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CHIPS AND SPLIXTERS. 

} 

Bt:FFALO, N. Y.-Since Jan. 1, 1893, 
the initiation fee of Local Unions in this 
district has been fixed at five dollars. 

OrrAWA, Ill.-One of our charter mem
bers died recently and sixty per cent. of 
the members of Union 661 turned out at 
the funeral, creating quite a favorable 
sentiment. 

NAsHVILLE, Tenn.-The Retail Olerks 
have organized a splendid union and in 
return for what the Carpenters did to 
start them, tfi.e clerks are now doing good 
work in getting carpenters to join our 
Unions. 

DANIKL O'CoNNELL, l'tecording Secre
tary of Union 63, writes in favor of a better 
financial system to meet our death bene
fits rather than to reduce our benefits. He 
says " It seems there are a good many of 
our members who are five cents wise and 

. five dollara foolish." 1 

JACK NVILLE, Fla.-Piece workers in• 
this place are laying floor for 30 cents per 
square and same price for putting in sid 
ing a.nd $1.50 tf) $2.25 per day for finish
ers. At the Masonic Temple finishers 
get 17 cents per hour. This is what 
c~mes from strangers pouring in on us thi~ 
w1nter. Trade is fl1t. 

Los ANGELES, Cal.-W~ bad the eight
hour day in view and organized an Eight 
Hour Carpenters' League to get it. The 
men were full cf promises to e5tablisQit 
this winter but when the time came they 
did not keep their word. So now we see 
there is no course left only to build up a 
strong union. 

THE GRANITE CuTTERS are still locked 
out in Milford, Monson, Worcester, Whit
insville, Mass. ; Long Cove, Hed Beach, 
Me. ; Roxbury, Oneco, Stony Creek, 
Conn. ; San Francisco, Raymond and 
Rocklin, Cal. They have made a grand 
fight all along the line ever since last 
spring." • In over 150 places they hav(j 
been successful in secur.ing the recognil 

• tion their employers first denied them. 

SAN Iq.FAEL, Cal.-Union 35 write.f 
through its Recording Secretary that ''it 
has always been a puzzle how the U. B. 
could pay such large benefi :s and cover 
all running expenses on a capita tax of 
ten cents per month. If the brothers 
would only think they could see no organ
ization is as good as the U. B. for a car
penter to join. But it is hard to find the 
work of every union has to be done by 
two or three and the other fellows hang 
around the corners and growl.'' 

BosToN, MaEs.-ln the six months up 
to Nov. 1, 189~, Business Agent J. G. 
Clinkard has secured 75 new members, 
and 125 re in3tated, and collected $630.20 
in initiation fees and back dues. Trade 
is dull, but a revival has been aroused in 
all the unions in this district. The sur
rounding towns in Eastern Massachusetts 
are stirring, so the old time vigor in the 
carpenters' movement will be again seen 
in th;s section. We haTe a live building 
trades coun~il in this city with its busi
ness agant ·in the field and a general 
working card. 

PHILADELl?HIA, J'ANUARY, 1893. 

SEND in the new list of officers ot your 
Union, if you have not done so, 

Dm your Union get its paesword anq 
officers' blanks? If not, then drop a 
postal to the G. S. 

SEND t.wenty cents per capita each 
month to the General Office-fifteen cents 
for tax and five cents for Protective Fund. 
This is the rule since Jan. 1, 1893. 

N.Ew CoNSTITUTIONS in English, Ger · 
man and French are now ready. So are 
membership cards for 1893 and 1894 and 
the new clearances are all ready. . Send 
in your orders. 

IN NovEMBER's paper. there was a typo
graphical error in the summary of expenses. 
The expense for General OffiQe •• etc., 
should have been $596.20, which '\YOuld 
make the cash balance $587.13 on Nov.1, 
1892, and not $595.53. 

UNION 738, Carbondale, Pa., wr'tes us 
thrcugh Recording Secretary w. 1 . Fer
rel, that : "The new Constitutio 1 fs A 
Daisy and it gives good eatisf ~ct~on. 
Most of the sections are very ple m and 
free from former conflictions an<.. incon
sistencies. We should have a prosperouE 
year under such laws, if our members will 
only live up to them.'' 

Nxw ORLEANS, La.-The agitation dur
ing the great strike in this city in Novem
ber has caused the carpenters' unions to 
grow immensely in mEmbership. 

THE NEw Carpenters' Unions in Brook
line, Mass.; Easton, Pa.; and Madi&on, 
Wis., all recently chartered, were installed 
with over 60 members. 

MANSFIRLD, 0.-Stove ~oulders' Union 
198, of this city, have oeen locked out 
since Feb. 22d last, by the Eclipse Stove 
Co. of this city. Their Stoves should 
not be bought by Union men. 

THE UNION Gold and Silver Co-opera
tive Mining Co. of Utah, a society of 
working miners, have donated $20,000 of 
the capital stock to the finances ot the 
American Federation of Labor. 

BuTTE, MoNT.-Bro. Chas. Lane, our 
Second General Vice· President, has done 
excellent work with others in securing 
the rele~se of Peter Breen, the leader of 
the Miners. Union 1!2, is arranging to 
adopt a working card. 

IN the late British Trade Union Con
gress at Glasgow, Scotland, a scheme for 
independent political action and labor 
representation in the Government was 
agreed on, and is to be submitted to the 
Local Unions for instruction of their dele
gates to the next Labor Congress. An 
International Labor Congress is ordered to 
be held this spring to arrange for a con. 
certed and simultaneous movement to 
secure the eight-hour day all over Europe. 
Meanwhile another International Labor 
Congress is to be held in Zurich, Switzer
land, in August, 1893, 

VICE-PRESIDENT LARWILL. 

J. C. Larwill was born in England in 
1833, came to this country in very early 
youth with his parents, received a com· 
mon school education, and has been 
trying to educate himself and to help 
others ever since. He started in life as an 
office boy in the wholesale leathel' store 
in the "Old Swamp" District, 28 Ferry 
street, New York city. 

He learned his trade at Fanjoy & 
Enoch's shop, in WilliaJDsburg, N. Y. 
(now a part of Brooklyn), where his 
parents lived and owned some property. 
At twenty years Mr. Larwill was a Ser
geant in Taft's New York Battery, and 
for many years has been an honored 
member of the F. and A. M. For a few 
years he was a citizen of Geneseo, N.Y., 
and was the Chief Engineer of the Vol
unteer Fire Department and a member of 
the School Board of Geneseo. 

In the year 1873 tAr. Larwelllocated in 
Cleveland, o., of which city he has been 
a resident ever since. He has been Presi
dent of Carpenters' Union No. 11, of 
Cleveland, 0., several terms, and was 
Chairman of the G. E. B. in 1885-1886, 
when the General Office of our U. B. was 
located those years in Cleveland, and he 
is now serving as President of the Central 
Labor Union in that city. Always a hard, 
persistent worker in the labor movement, 
he is in close touch with all the progressive 
movements of tbe tfmes He is possessed 
of an abundance of vital, nervous force, 
and will do committee work faithfully and 
zealously, or addreEs a public meeting 
with dignity and convincing force. 

Many a eight have we seen J. C. 
Larwill come to the union meetings in 
Cleveland in the bitter winter of 1884-
1885, with the mercury below zero, antl 
he was one of the handful who kept alive 
the spark of unionism in tbat city. His 
election as First Vice-President of the 
U. B. at the St. Louis Convention is a 
tribute to hie labors in the cause and an 
honor t:> the "chips" of the "Forest 
City " on old Lake Erie. 

BROO~I MAKERS' union8 are being 
organized to start a National Union. 
Write to C. J . Anderson, 2830 Blake St., 
Denver, Col., for constitutions and infor
mi!.tion. 

' 
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GENERAL. TREASCRKR James Troy bas 
been seriously ill for nearly two weeks. 
He was bed-fast and shows a very ema
ciated appearance. 

F. W. STEARNS, 320 Third street, Mil
waukee, Wis., has prepared a very simple 
"Manual of Parliamentary Hules." It is 
in a condensed tabular form and costs ten 
cents by mail. 
w~r. BRANNEMAN, of Union446, Indian

apolis, Ind., has developed excellent 
qualities as a speaker, and is a man of 
rare talent and ingenuity of discourse
This was proven l?y his Labor Day speech 
at Richmond, Ind. 

BRo. R. LEONARD, of Union 488, is
general agent for all ot Gill's publications, 
such as Gill's "Rapid Carpentry," price 
$2; Gill's" Detail on the Square," price 
$1, and Gill's "Enlightened Stair Build
er." price $1. Address R. Leonard, 224 
Belmont avenue, Jersey City Heights, 
N.J. 

JosEPH MAZZINI was an Italian patriot 
of democratic thought, who believed in 
the unity of mankind. He was the father 
of the doctrine, "No Rights without 
Duties: No Duties Without Rights.'' His 
address, "The Dut'es of Man," is in 
pamphlet form for fifteen cents. Address 
Funk & Wagnalls Company, 18 and 20 
Astor Place, New York. 

E. R. CoxEN, a carpenter contractor in 
Elwood, Ind., violated the eight-hour law 
of' Indiana, by working more than eight 
hours a day. Uuion652of Elwood brought 
the case into Court, and backed by the 
American Federation of Labor and our 
own U. B., it was proposed to make it a 
test case to the Supreme Court of the 
State. Mr. Coxen plead guilty and was 
fined under the law. 

MERIDIAN, Mrss.-Bro. Geo. W. Whee
ler, of Union 749, of this city, writes an 
encoura~~:ing letter, urging Southern 
carpenters and men of the saw and jack
plane, everywhere to stand together. 
Union 74.9, has a nice hall and a sturdy 
active body of men. 

MADISON, Wis.-The Daily D mocrat 
has locked out its union compositors for 
refusing to sign away their right to belong 
to a Union. Carpenter~' Union 130 has 
passed resolutions of practical help. The 
Unions in this city are boomin~~; away up, 
and new ones starting riglit along. 

Twx.·1'Y·Frvx yMrs ago the first labor 
parliament on Trade Union Congress was 
held in Manchester, hngland. Then trade 
unions were classed ae conspiracies an 
their members outlawed. •ro-day they 
are legaiiz t1 all over Great Britain and 
are regarde . as exercising a neeued con· 
servative influenceandpower. Le,;islation 
helpful to the working people h. been 
secured by .their efforts. Members of the 
Unions now sit as law-makers in the 
llouse of Commons. .. 
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THE MONOPOLrST AND THE 
WORKINGMAN. 

AccUSATION. 

I. 

He's only a WorkingmFLn, one who dreams 
Of Rights and 'Vrongs; 

A worker in dark deeds, 
A sower of ill seeds; 

Anarchist, Revolutionist, in all his schemes; 
Prepare the rack, prepare the thongs, 
Give him the harvest that to him belongs, 

Till his back, with Ingrate blood doth run in 
streams. 

II. 

He's only & Workingn1an, a poo~:weak:tool 
In other's hands; 

A mass of softened clay, 
On \Vhich yet ne'er a. ray, 

Of intellect bas shone, a wretched fool; 
Prepare the fire, prepare the brands, 
Bind fast his feet, bind fast his hands, 

Scorch his foul heart, till be own our rule. 

liT. 
fie's only a Wor}cingrnan, a creeping thing 

Acros!l our path i 
Let jail gates yawn, 
For this Hell's spawn; 

Compel him bow to each moneyed King ; 
Upon him pour the vials of our wrath, 
Till dreams of "Wrongs'' no more he hath, 

But all the greatness of Monopoly sing. 

REPLY. 

IV. 

He's only a Workingman! no nobler name 
Can earth bestow, 

Behold all commerce, industry, 
Art n.nd Science, gives to thee, 

See the elements subjected, tame, 
And learn that all the things we know, 
From working hands and minds doth flow, 

Aye even from him whom you so blame. 

v. 
He's only a W'orker! a robber thou, 

A damned destroyer; 
His the thing• thnt you doth hold, 
Savage beast in peaceful fold;; 

Hark! I for one would as lief bow 
To Lucifer, thy soul's employer, 
As bend to thee, thon fell destroyer 

Of hearts and homes and all that'" bouest now. 

DrsT. CouN., New York. T. C. W ALSII. 

LIKE C.tUtNEGIE AND }'RICK. 

EVOLUTION OF MACARONI SPIGH.ETTI FROM 
AN ANARCHIST TO A CAPITALIST. 

Speka da labor question? Queeto? 
It maka da monk' sick-mea too! 
It ver' much like love-hard to settle. 
Capital is da man-Ja.bo.a da woman 
Capital is da olda. bach'-when him' no 

have da wife him spenda himself, wasta 
himself, use himself alta up an' doa da 
world noa good. Labor is daolda maid
w:hen she no~ have da man s~e drya up, 
g1tta sour, g1tta ugly; she w1lt she die 
she kicka da buck. ' ' 

When da capital an' da. labor gitta 
marr-r·r-d, dat ver' much dif'. Deyhava 
da mucha offaepring, and da name of 
da offaepring is things-thingsa to eat 
thingsa to wear, toa emoka, toa smell, t~ 
looka at. 

When da capital and da labor are 
marr r-r-d in da goota sha?e-when deya 
love, when da whola biz runna f;jlllooth, 
dey maka da world happy, Mlllka da 
monk' happy-mea too. 

But when da dev' -da politics-creepa 
in-when him whisper in da ear ofa labor 
-da wife : '' You got no softa snap-you 
worka too hard, you oughta have mora 
da pin mon'-oughta have mora dresses, 
mora fun;" when him tella capitali da 
husband: "You ependa too much ~on' 
-youra wife, labor, put on too mucha 
luge1 pret' queeck she chuck a you out an' 
runna da whola.damma ranch," den coma 
da strike, da lockaout, divorce-and da 
wife, Labor, da man, Capitali, and da 
whola countra hava da miserari. 

Dis maka da monk' sick-mea too I 
One man looka at da la.£or quest' one 

way, 'noder man looka 'noder way. I 
looka deesa way : 

Longa time ago one smarta lit' boy 
gitta born in Italia ; dat boy not Michael 
Angelo, dat boy not da Pope, dat boy 
notta Rudina, notta Baron Fava not da 
Hugha Grant, da Ben Harrison,' nor da 
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bigga, fat Grover Cleve. No! dat one 
cute boy, one brighta boy; him not da 
monk', him me, Macaroni Spighetti. · 

When I git ta born I one ver' smalla boy 
with da balda head and da gr-r-eata big 
blacka eye. Pret' queck I ~itta big 
'nough to know mya dad. I find him one 
worka man. He worka hard in da hotta 
sun-sweat lika da wetta rag to make da 
'nough mon' to gitta da grub Myamoth' 
wor ka too-wo11ka like da dog. Dey maka 
alla da kinds work-mea too. Dat maka 
me tired. I see da King, da Queen, and 
da richa peop' driva by in da ewellastyle. 
It maka me sick. I say: '' Da world a1Ia 
wrong. Da rich hava too much a mon', 
too mucha pudden, toomucha softa snap. 
Da poor hava: too mucha work, too mucha 
dirt, too mucha tougha luck." 

Dat mak~e me one day anarchista. I 
hear 'bout America. da freea couotra, 
whereda workamaneata da minced pm an' 
da roasa beef, where da richa man eata 
da angel food, where da tough, da Sclav, 
da Pole, da Mick, da Dutchman, dacoon, 
da Frenchman, da lazy man, da tireda 
man, da dude, da fool, and da newepapa 
man hava da plent' to eat and da mucha 
ohance to gitta r r·ich. 

I taka da skip-taka da ship-sail ova 
da wat'-gittasick:-feeda da macaroni to 
da fish-reacha Newa York. 

Ha! It reminda me of Naples-beauti· 
fula bay, blue sky, da plenta lazaroni 
and mucha dirta streets. 

I looka r-round for da easy job. It no 
go. Da easy jobs alia gone. 

· It mora work to gitta da work dan do 
work itself. I ~itta ·down on da richa 
peop' more anda more alla da time. 
Geea Whiz ! Dati freea countra maka me 
sick! Well, aft' while I· strika da job
pounda da stone on da railroad. It dam
rna near keela me, but I eata da ver' lit' 
grub, weara da olda clothes, and socka da 
mon' in mya sock eacha day. I learna da 
one ting-da mon' maka da mare go. 

I catcha da s19irit ofa da town; I maka 
what you calla da progress. I find a man 
what maka da mon' nev' do da harda 
work. I quit. I buya da bunch a banan" 
puta da banan' ina da bask ooa my arm, 
sela him ona da street. Hulla Gee l I 
maka da twenta fi' cent a day clear. 

Ver' soon I have da gr·rata lotta mon'. 
I buya one banda org' ; maka da musica, 
playa Ta-ra-ra boom all over thecouutra; 
maka more mon'; den I buya Jocka, da 
monk'. Da monk' ie lika da businesea 
man-ver' smart. Imakahim my cashier. 
Him passa da contribution box l.ike da 
deacon in da church. Him maka da face, 
him dance, him popular, lika da Harry 
Dixey. 

Da biz grow. We sella da org.'-buy 
one streeta piano. I tb.ira one 'sistant. 
Da 'sistant pusha da piano, I grinda da 
crank, da 'monk' taka damon'. 

We gitta da ver' well off. I gitta 
mar-r-red. Buya me one home, sweeta 
home, on da Stat' Island. 

I in vesta rna mon'-buy da fruita stands 
on da sidewalks-hire da cheapa dago 
chumps to runna da stands. Da Irish po
liceman try knocka us out. Noa goa. 
Huhjay Grant say, "Giva da Italian da 
show." Datta r-right. Da dago come 
toa stay. 

N QW I one r- rich man. I weara da fine 
clothe9, pich ruy teeth with da golda 
pick-weara da diamond stud-driva my 
team and enappa my fingers. 

Da labor quest' ver' simp'-ver' plain. 
When I poor I say, "Shoota da monopola! 
Keela da r·richa man!" Alla da same 
like when you in Roma do lika da Roma 
peop'. 

Now da Rustle Sage, da Aeator tam, da 
Jaya Goul', da 'monk. mea too, we alia 
rich and we say, justa lika da Vandabilk, 
"Da pub' bea dam l'' 

It maka alia da dif in da worl' which 
aida da fence you standa on.-JoE KERR 
in New York IIerald. 

801\lE EXCELLENT POINTERS. 
The recent issue of the Journal of the 

International Typographical Union gives 
the following good advice to the organ
ized trades of the country : 

Payment of daes makes a union mem
ber-work for the organization, a union 
man. To which class do you belong? 
There is lots of work to do. · 

Did you ever induce a man to join the 
union? \Veil, "tackle" the first non
unionist you meet. The weight of argu
ment and common sense is on your side. 

Every union organized in a small town 
means one lees recruiting ground for un
fair employers and "scabby" scoundrels. 
If you can assist in forming one, do so. 

Have you ascertained the reason why 
your friend is on the outside? Speak 
to him on the subject-his position is 
untenable, and he will admit it on mature 
consideration. 

THE BOYCOTT-WHAT IS IT~ 

SOME PLAIN FACTS ABOUT JACKSONVILLE 

STATED BY AN HONEST MECHANIC

THE SAME METHODS APPLY ALSO 

IN MANY OTHER CITIES. 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

There are a great many people who 
labor under the impres&ion that boycott
ing is when a gang of hoodlums get 
together and make up their minds that 
they will not patronize some certain store 
or business, the proprietor of which has 
incurred their displeasure. 

Now, there has been a system of boycott 
'going on in Jacksonville for nillle years. 
That i~ as far bac!r as I know anything 
about 1t. And th1s boycotting has been 
done by the leading men themselves. I 
will endeavor to show some of it. 

To b~gin with, Jacksonville is composed 
of workmg people-say at least eighty
five out of every one hundred. Now one 
of the chief industries for the last nine 
years has been bui~ding. I make this 
statement because a census of the prc:sent 
labor organizations shows that there are 
685 men at the present time who depend 
on that one industry for a living-this is 
fllom the hod-carrier to the finished 
mechanic. Now this class of men has 
been undergoing a s.,.stem of boycott year 
in and year out without complaining. 
Now,you ask how this is done. Well,here 
it is in a nut-shell. 

A wholesale man, for instance, on Bay 
street wants a house built. lie goes to 
the different builders to get bide. (By 
the way, we have some as good builders 
here as there are in the United Stat-es.) 
Well, the result is that the lowest bidder 
gets the job. Well, the mechanics oovP 
noticed that the men who get the bulk of 
bhe work here are men who were never 
known to give a mechanic a fair price for 
his labor. Nearly all of this class of men 
whom I speak of are men who have come 
here to make a permanent home. They 
buy little places on instalments. When 
there is scarcity of work they live cheap, 
but still stack here, summer and winter. 
Finally a little boom springe up. They 
all set in to work at fair pay at first. 
Soon (especially in the fall of the year) 
carpe ters begin to drop m by twos, by 
threeE, then by the dozens. Horne 
rnechl nice begin asking them how they 
h.appe 1ed to come. The reply invariably 
is: "V 'e saw an 'ad' in the northern 
papers 'carpenters wanted.'" 

Well, the outside carpenters get here, 
flood the town. Then commences a 
system of wage-cutting-25 cents a day 
the first week. The home men submit. 
The second week comes another 25 cents 
per day cut. The home man, with his 
instalments to meet, wife and little chil
dren to feed, can't lose his home; so be 
pays his instalments and rune a little 
behind each week with his grocery bill ; 
his dry goods bill gets behind the same. 

Finally the contractor shuts his day 
men oft altogether-tells them they can 
do the work by the piece. They set the 
price, which varies according to the hard
ness of their hands; but it is safe to say 
that a good workman will make about 
$1.20 per day. The remlts at the end of 
the year are : The carpenters are in 
debt ; the retail grocer suffers ; the retail 
grocer stands the wholesale grocer off 
year by year; the ball rolls; the business 
men give their work to skin contractors; 
the skin contractors in return skin the 
workmen, from hod-carrier to the best 
mechanic. In the course of time those 
same business men find a great burden of 
delinquent bills on their hands. The 
wholesaler goes to the retailers. They put 
on a poor mouth, show a long list of bills 
due and unpaid-from whom? ·why, 
the laboring people, of course. vVell, 
they meet all the big, solid business men 
to devi.ee ways and means to bring those 
eelf.aame d&linquent debtors to time. 
How are they going to do it? Boycott 
them of course. Publish their namE's. 
All dealers will avoid them ; give them 
no credit, even if they are sick tlnd their 
children are crying for bread. But you 
solid business men will go right on giving 
your work to skin contractors or hire 
some heartless driver to oversee the job ; 
allow him to rob the men of their honest 
dues; import men from · outside the 
town9. Said men draw their money, 
send it to other towns to be spent for 
clothing, shoes and furniture. Then, 
when labor org;anizea and learns how to 
use that pretty little weapon called boy
cott. you think they are just too awful for 
anything. 

Now we only ask for justice. 

MECHANIC. 

\ll~ilnbel;>~in, ~anuar, 1893. 

iln!l e~erne iifonomi[dje @eje~, roeldje!l 
unter ben ~eutigen llletl)iHtniffen, unter bet 
~ett[djnft von ~ngebot unb ~ndjftnge nadj 
~tbeit, ben 2ttbeit!lto~n beftimmt, ift bie[e!l: 
iln!l ber burdj[djnittridje 2ttbeit!3lo~n immer 
auf ben not~roenbigeni!ebeniluntetl)nlt tebu• 
oitt breibt, bet in einem )Bolle geroo~n~eitil• 
mii%ig 0ut frriftung ber G:6iftena unb aur 
frottvftnn0ung etfotber1idj ift. 

(,Bur 2trbeitetfrnge. ") 

* * * 
6ie (bie !Revolution) mirb entroeber ein• 

treten in vo!Ier @e[e~ltcftfeit unb mit alien 
6egnungen beil frrieben!l, roenn man bie 
~ei!i~e1t ~at, ficlt 0u i~rer G:infill)wng 0u 
ent[dllieuen bei Beiten unb uon oben l)erab
ober abet fie m ttb inner~nlb irgenb eine!l 
Beitraume!l ~eteinbredjen unlet alien ~on• 
uulfionen bet @eronlt, mit mitb mel)enbem 
2ocfenl)nnr, eraenen 6anbaten an il)ren 
6ol)!en! 
(,ilie inbireften 6teuern unb bie 2nge bet 

ntoeitenben !Rtnffen:') 

* * * 
G:il gibt nidjt!l bet roal)ren ~nte!Iigen 0 

~nl)luerronnbtereil, alii bet ge[unbe llletftnnb 
bet gtouen !Ulnffen- unb eil giebt nicflt!l 
Organi[ationsfiil)igereil, alii bie grouen 
!Ulnffen. 
~a. e!l giebt nidjt5 Organi[ntion!l• nub 

Beugung!ljii~igm!l, nicfttil Uninte!Iigentm!l, 
a!s bet unru~ige niirgetnbe Liberate ~nbivi• 
bunliilmuil, bie groue .!ttnnfl)eit un[erer 
Beitl 2tber bie[e unrul)ige niitgelnbe ~nbi• 
t>tbuntifmu!l ift feine!lroeg!l 9naffenfrant~eit, 
[onbern muraeit not~roenbig unb nnturge• 
mii% nur in ben llliertelil• unb 2tdjtet!l• ~n· 
te!Itgenaen ber ~ourgeoi fie. 
(,G:tmtbetung auf eine !R'aenfion bet .!tteu0• 
aeitung .") 

* * * 
G:ine midCidj tfuolutioniire ~megung, 

eine [oldje, bie auf einem. ron~t~nft neuen 
@ebnnfenvrinaive ftel)t, ift, mie fidj ber tief• 
ere ilenfer au [einem %tofte nus ber &e• 
' djidjte au beroei[en vetmtog, nodj niemnt!l 
untergegangen, minbeften!l nidjt auf bie 
ilnuer. 

* * * 
!Ulan fn~n nie eine !Reuolution madjen; 

man fann tmmer nur eine !Reuotution bie 
[djon in ben tl)atjiidj1idjen lllerl)iirtntffen 
einer @e[e!I[djaft eingetteten ift, aud) iiuuet• 
lidje tedjtli.dje 2tnetfennung unb fon)equente 
ilutdjfilbrung geoen. 

G:ine !Reuotution madjen roorren, ift bie 
'll)ot~eit unreifer !!Ren[djen, bie von ben @e• 
fe~en bet @e[d)idjte feine 2tl)nunRI)aben. 

G:6enbe!l~nlo be[fl)alt ift e!l eben[o unreif 
unb eben[o finbi[dj, eine !Reuolution, bie fidj 
f>ereit5 einmal in ben G:ingemeiben einet &e• 
f~II[~aft uo!Iaogen !)at, 0urUctaubiimmen, unb 
ftdl tl)retredjtltdjen 2tnerfennung roiber[e~en; 
ober einenfoldjen @e[eli[djaft ober ein0elnen, 
~ie ftdj f>ei bie[em ~eoammenbienft betl)eit• 
tgen, ben ~orrourf madien au moiien, ba% fie 
tevotutioniir [eien. ~ft bie !Reuolution brin 
in bet @e[eii[d)aft, in il)ten t~at[iidjlidjen 
lllerl)iittniffen, [o muu 'fie, a l)Hft nidjtil 
audj l)etau!3fommen unb in bie @eje~[amm: 
tung iibgef>en. 

$Da6 i?oo6 bcr ~{rbeitcrfiibrer. 

~in ~a~re5 ~ort [agt ein~ ~l)icagoer 
Bettung u6et bas £oo!l ber 2trf>ettetfiil)tet: 

,ilie 2ttoeiterfil~rer, ~ie l)iiufil'l alii ~ie 
alieinigen Ut~eber aUer \llu!lftiinbe l)ingefte!It 
merben, l)aoen feine f>eneiben!lmert~e 6teli• 
u~,ll· . 6inb fie fon.fervatiu, 1o roerben fie at!l 
~otblt~ge bei5 ~apttal!luer~iidjtigt, un~ finb 
fte rabtfal, [o metben fie gteidj ai!I m:nar• 
djiften ver[djti(en." 

friir etfolftteidje 6trife!l mit~ il)nen fein 
ilan! 5U 'l~eil, fUr uerlorene roerben fie 
a!Iein vetantroottridj qemadjt. €5ie ~aben 
ftet~. mit 9Ri%trauen, Ul•ib nnb @e~ii[figfeit 
au famvfen, unb ~alien oft me~r freinbe im 
eigenen 2ager, ali! aujjer~al6 be51ei6en. ilie 
~et~ftrofen merben mit ben 6elliftliidjtiQen 
m emen 'lovf. geroorfen, unb gar !!Rancf)et, 
be.r a[!l ,gemefjcnber @enofle" ~ingefte!It 
!Dtr~, ~at fief) budjftiiot~d) aufgeovfert. G:!l 
tft eme'.t~atladje. bali btef•llien 2troeiter bie 
7i! filr .bie erfte \llftidjt bet C\le[eli[djaft ~alten, 
t~re etgene 2age 0u vetbeffetn, i~ten lllor• 
fiimvfern gemii~nlicf) ~ungerlii~ne beaal)ten. 
~et bamit nicf)t ~uftieben ift, unb in eimm 

nnberen ~erufe gteidjfa!Ii! feine 2age au ver• 
beffern fudjt, ift ein Uef>erliiufer unb iller• 
riitber! 

ilie 2trlieiter au fil~ren, ill iif>eraii eine 
iiujierft unbanfliare l!tuf!lnbe. ~~nen bie 
~nijrl)eit au fagen, ift ein lllerbredjen. 

(~t !llna.) 



PROCLA.JIATION OF GE~ERA.L PRES· 
Il)ENT 1'REXOR. 

0ff1£e of the General Presidmt, [Tnited 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Juiur: r$ of 
America. 

BROOKLYN, N.Y., Jan. 16, 1893. 
BRoTIIERl:; :-On this, the firdt occasion 

ofaddres~ing you officially, permit me to 
thank you for the high honor conferred 
on me at the St. Loui~ convention in 
electiDg me General President. I 'am 
sens_ible of the honor conferred in being 
the mstrument ttlrough which the orgallli
zation in this vicinity has been honored. 
I shall perform the duties to the best of 
my ability, and hope and expoct to re 
ceive the cordial assistance of every mem
ber _of ~he ~rotherhood, to place our or
gamzatlOn m a position second to none 
in this c<!untry .. We each have a duty to 
per~orm m helpmg to increase the inter· 
et:tt m ~>Ur work ; in the promotion of har
mony m our ranks; in the elevation of 
our trade ; and our aim should be to lead 
our members to cultivate that true and 
f.11aternal relation designed by the Author 
of our being. We ttre surrounded by 
new conditions. The result of recent 
labor troubles through the country warns 
us that old methods of conducting labor 
organizations must be laid aw111y. New 
systems and methods must be adopted, 
and we can find the new plan o:aly by a 
more thorough education of ourselves, as 
to our best interert, and the means by 
which we can best accomplish the ends 
we have in view. 

I would urge and advise the members 
to . attend the meetings of their local 
umons more frequently and in greater 
numbers than is the case in some locali
t ies at present, and at the meetings dis
cuss plans and suggestions for the future. 
Le~ . there be lectures ; queotiooo of 
P?litlcal and social et.:onomy 8hould be 
discussed ; let public social meetings be 
held, and let anythin~ and everything be 
done to create aad retain interest in the 
work before us, and above all let the 
grea~ question of a shorter wmk day be 
contmually before us, so tha~ in the end 
we may have a work day of eight hours 
all over this C(}Untry. 

. I_ have made a large number of official 
VISits so far during my term with a view 
of becoming acquainted with the mem
bers, an<;l also1 to see the system and 
manner m wluch the different districtP 
conduct their business. On the whole I 
~u.st say t_ha.:t I am pleased with the con· 
d1t10mt existiDg. In the districts where I 
find public and social meetings are held 
I find greater interest·, more harmony 
and better work done. 

Our constant attention is required to 
protect our interests. This can best be 
do~e, by _strengtbenin~ weak unions, 
urgmg laggmg members to attend their 
meetings, urging non-union men to join 
the or~anization, showing them where 
their personal interests would be benefit
ed, and the value of organization to 
them. The circulation of printed docu
ments and merature in the interest of 
organized labor should be pushed and 
we. should_ enter on a campaign ot' edu
catlOn wh1ch should be a-gressive and 
progressive. 

I congratulate the members on the 
adoJ?tion of the amendment, known as 
Sect10n 53, of the Constitution which 
provides an increased revenue' to the 
general fund. We will thereby be en
abled to carry forward the work with 
more promptness, vigor and with better 
results. 

The returns of the first vote taken on 
ibis amendment came into the general 
office in such a ·manner, that we were 
unable to decide whether it was adopted 
or not, and upon consultation with the 
General Executive Board, it was decided 
t o be for the best interest of the United 
Brotherhood that a new vote be taken, 
which was responded to pro.mptly and 
favorably. 

And now by virtue of the authority in 
me vested as General President, I hereby 
declare to the office~:s and members of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
J oinerd of America that all the 2-lamend
ments adopted by the St. Louis conven
tion are approved by a two-thirds vote of 
the members, with the exception of 
amendment 12 which was defeated. From 
date of Jan. 1, 1893, the amendment9 
approved are hereby declared the law of 
our organization. 

Wishing each officer and member of 
tho United Brotherhood a prosperous and 
h appy new year and an increased interest 
in the work before Ul!, and asking each 
and everv one for their cordial and 
hearty auppol't , 

I am, fraternally yours, 
HENRY H. TRll:NOR, 

Generall'rcsident. 

THE CARPENTER. 

SAFE SCAFFOLDI~G .. 

BY OWEN B. MAGlNNlS. 
As the number of accidents which occur 

every year through faulty or incomplete 
scaffolding is growing larger, I think a few 
practical suggestions on this important 
subject will be of interest and value to 
every man in the business. Let me advise 
all men working around buildings to pay 
close attention to, and devote plenty of 
time and care to stagings and scaffolds 
when building them, for the reasons that 
few bosses will pay a man his wages, or 
compensate him for bodily injury, should 
a scaffold break and he be hurt. If the 
boss or foreman be a rusher, and keeps 
driving the men along, don't heed him 
but see that the scafiold is well braced: 
nailed, and of good, sound timber, so thai 
you may work on it with confidence and 
security. 

FlG, 1. 

As to the form of scaffold safest to use 
in frame buildings, I would recommend 
that made up of 2x4 joists for uprights, 
1x6 or 8 fo1: brackets, and cleats gained 
out on whiCh the brackets are nailed 
the cleats being nailed to the stud~ 
through the sheating. The joists should 
be long enough to reach above the wall 
plate, so that the brackets can be nailed 
on at different heights from the gr-ound 
up. 'l'be sketch (Fig. 1) illustrateil the 
scafiold I mean, and it may be familiar 
to many ot the fraternity. Fig 2 is a 
sc11.ffol? I never al?proved of, though some 
prefer 1t. To me ~t. seems dangeroul!, as 
the end of the JOist may slip on the 
gr<!und or get knocked out of place. Some 
bmlders, though they are rare, furnish a 
framed portable bracket with a tat g and 
screw bolt on it to make scaffolds. These 
are very safe, but not convenient enough 
to be used everywhere. 

FIG 2. 

If possible, never use hemlock for 
building scaffolds, as i.t is most treachel'
oua. I once saw a 3x12 hemlock joist, 
forming a bearer, carry a lot of ceiling 
with perfect safety on a Friday and Satur 
day when the weather was dry. Unfortun
ately it rained hard all that Saturday night 
and Sunday following, so that the stuff 
was saturated. 'Vhen the two men·who 
were putting up the oeiling started work 

and commenced to strain the scaflold, this 
hemlock beam broke in a short break and 
threw the men down on the ground, kill· 
ing one and injuring the other. 

Therefore, if you can, men, use sound 
spruce or pine timber, and see it is free 
from knots or dangnous shakes. Always 
nail your pieces eolidly together, using 
plenty of nails well scattered. Some may 
say, "Oh, an eight-penny nail will sus 
tain so many pounds." That is all very 
well, but few nails may injure a piece of 
stuff where many would" hold it. Place 
your brackets not further than six feet 
apart, and have the plank not less than 
1' incbe.s thick. If a carpenter builds a 
good scaffold, and does it himself, he will 
feel that it is his own work and can do a 
neat. clean job, and do it weHand rapidly, 
as his mind will be on it, and he will feel 
comfortable and safe. For bracing 
scaflolds in the direction of their length, 
diagonal. braces or those from corner to 
corner are the best. They not onlystillen 
the whole construction, but divert the 
strain and harden the timbers to sudden 
fracture. 

RELIEF FOR HOMESTEAD. 

Our members everywher e have been doing 
nobly In raising funds to help the men in Home
stead to hold out ag>Li nst the Carnegie-Frick 
combination. It is now all the more necessary 
to have sufficient funds to secure good legal d e
fence for every man under indictment. Besides 
that, large nnmbers of m en are \ictimized by the 
firm and can ' t get work: they and their families 
are in suffering this rold winter. 

Since last report, November 6, 1892, Mr. 'Vm. 
Weihe, of the Amalgamated , reports up to De
cember 31. 1892, the Ieceipt of these moneys from 
Carpenters' Unions: 

Union 25, Toledo, 0 ... , .. 
u 39, Clevelnnrl, 0. 

42, New Rochc1le, N.Y. 
102, Wilkesbone . Pa .. 
30~, Dorchestl'\r, Mass .. 
373, Liucoln, Ncb. . 
3SI, Brooklyn, N.Y .. 
386 Chillicothe, 0 .. 
607, Cincinnati. 0 .. 
729, Loui•vilie, Ky. 

R. H. Griffith, Montreal .. 
:Milwaukee Unions . 

S26 oo 
100 00 

7 00 
600 

10 011 
20 ro 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
3S l\0 

l 00 
40 00 

Toto.!. .. . .. . • S276 bO 
Previously rept>rted • 2,100 ~0 

Sum total ..•...•• , •• • $2,377 20 

The sum of $25, previou•ly credited to Union 
639, B•·ooklyn, N.Y., should howe been to credit 
of Union 629, ~outh Belld,lnd., making ~60 in all 
sent"'by Union 62D. South Bend, Ind. 

Bohemian Ca.rpenter81 Union, 6:1, of Chicago, 
took a leading part among their people in 
Chicago in rt1.ising money to send to Home
stead. With the help of tbe Bohemian Musical 
Union, fifty-six piCC<S, hundreds of dollar• were 
raised. 

Brother T. P. Lucas, of Union 526, Galveston, 
Tex., and a f~w othe rs, netted l70b:v gi\'ing an 
oyeter roast, and sent tbe money to Homestead. 

The followinl!' is n list of money• acknowl
edged by Mr. Chris. Evans, Secretary of tbe 
.Atnlrican Fcclcratiou of Labor, as received by 
him from Carpenters' Unions. 'l.'hcse moneys 
were given by tllt>se unions in Rnswer to tbe 
·' Home•tead Day ·• Circular. This list Includes 
all receipts up. to January 19, 1893: 

L. U. No.13~ 
" 643 

740 
60 

S2G 
134 
15 

lSi 
678 
684 
783 
~0~ 
756 
2ij7 
611 
407 
419 
r;:;o 
4~ 

1\44 
~08 
434 
1>34 
203 
248 
:537 
809 
336 
483 
201 
00 

284 
6P5 
592 

111 
15S 
6:50 
591 
7'i0 
229 
168 
~1 
72 

72l 
461 

76 
89 

788 
397 
80~ 
794 
373 
5\<0 
78 

226 
•273 

Richmond, Va .•. , 
'rown of Union, N. J . 
Pekin, Ill. ... 
Indiana poll•, Ind .. 
Columbus 0 ... . 
1\Iontreal, Can ... . 
Syracuse, N.. Y . . . . 
Lake Linden l\Iich .. 
Dubuque Ja . .. 
Middlesborough, Ky 
Lafayet e. I nd . . . 
Jncksonville, Fla .. 
'Riclnnond, Iod. 
I~in1a., 0 . . .... . 
Galveston, 'l'ex . . . 
Lewiston, l\Ie .. . 
Cleveland . 0 ... . 
Bradford. Pa ..•. 
Shreveport, I"a .. . 
The Dalles. Ore .. . 
Holyoke, MIIRS .•. 
Kensington, Ill. . . 
Rurlington, Ia ... 
Lancneter, Pa. . . . . . 
Saginaw (E. H.)_. l\Iich ... . 
?tltlwaukee, 'VuJ . .... . 
T"nke Charles, La ..... . 
Rending, Pa . . . .... . 
!"an Franci~co, Cal. ... . 
Paducah. Ky ...... . 
F;va.nsville, Ind . . . 
Spri ngHcld, 0. . . . 
Omnha, Neh . .. . 
l\fnn<•ic. Jnd ... . 
'Vihnington ,Del .. 
Topeka, l{R.n.. . . . 
Potneroy, 0 . .... 
Little FnllH. N.Y .. 
Jeffersonville, Ind 
Glen Fnlls, N.Y .. 
'l'ol•<lo, 0 ..... 
Brooklyn. N. Y .. 
Ro<•he"t~r. N. Y .. 
Sioux City, Iown . 
C'leveland, 0 .... 
New OrlC'Rns. La . 
llfobile, Ala .. . 
DceRtnr, 1\l .. . 
St. John•, N. B. 
Ru!falo,N Y . .. 
Jerm-yn, Pa. .. 
Lincoln, Neb .. 
Ln Junta, Colo .. 
Troy, N.Y . .. 
Santn B;nhnrf\., Cnl 
Yonkers, N.Y . .. 

~5 00 
5 00 

10 00 
10 00 
15 00 

3 10 
10 00 

2 40 

~· 00 10 QO 
10 00 
4 110 
soo 
3 60 
2 00 

25 00 
15 00 
500 

28 2. 
soo 

25 00 
40 00 

8 76 
33 00 

4 00 
5 00 

10 00 
18 30 
40 00 
500 

27 20 
IS 00 
15 0~ 
3860 
20 00 
50 :50 
10 00 
3t 75 
21 76 
7 25 

20 00 
13 60 

:> 75 
11 00 

6 00 
8 25 

6n 00 
8 15 
6 6~ 
4 20 
7 10 

22 40 
500 
9 50 
300 
700 

'l'ota\ • , • • • • • . . • • • . . . . S823 80 

iPITTSBURGH, PA., Jan. 8,1893. 
The undersigtJed and other members of 

Union 402 were employed by a contractor 
named ALBERT f:iTAl'ENBXCK, formerly 
Treasurer of Union 164,of Pittsburgh. He 
began contracting at the beginning of our 
late strike. At first he paid regularly 
every Saturday and the highest wages. 
He also had an apprentice "ho was a 
member of Union 402. By and-by he 
paid us only part of our wages every week 
and finally did not pay at all. We obtain· 
ed judgment against him in the Courts 
after which he paid part and promised to 
pay the balance as soon as possible . A 
few days ago he absconded owing us a 
balance of $185. He a~sconded with 
$2000. $400 of which was lodge money. 

He is said to be in Cleveland, 0. We 
respectfully ask" of you to publish this 
notice in the next issue of our journal. so 
that our other brothers will not be swind
led as we have been 
· Stapenbeck is 5 feet, 4 inches tall, has 

a long, dark full beard,steel-grayeyes and 
a red face. 

Yours respectfully, 
WILH HUBER, 

Stcntary of L. U. No, 402 . 

THE CA.l'TIOUS CRITIC. 
(From the Boston Labo1· Leader.) 

You all know him. He is ubiquitous 
and peruasive ou will see him at the 
next meeting ou attend. 

lie has-a- oet remarkable knowledge, 
after the eve t, ()f how things ought to be 
done. The work of committees nev r 
meets with his approval. The committee 
either excee•l d its power, or did not do 
enough. With a fine sense pf how things 
should be, our friend holds it up to 
ridicule. 

But when there is committee ork to 
be done, which, like most committ e 
work, involves a little sacrifice of time, 
and our Critic is nominated, with what 
a grand air of dignity and superiority be 
declines. He is not of common clay, 
not he. His mieeion is to boss the job, 
not to work with the every day crowd. 

The critic is in his glory when some 
earnest and progressive member starts 
some new idea tor the benefit of the or
ganization. How be jumps on it. How 
be points out the einister motive which 
must actuate every man who is now avow
edly trying to fill his pocket-book. How 
especially zealous our friend is in watch
ing after the interests of the society. 

A WISe Providence who made mosqui
toes, mustard plasters and Joseph Cook, 
undoubtedly had some object in view 
when be brought the Captious Critic into 
being. Else there would not be so many 
of him. 

NO~-ATTEXD.1NCE .AT JUEETINGS. 
The failure of members of either bene· 

vole.nt, church or labor unions to attend 
their meetings is a prolific source of many 
evils. It must be borne in mind that 
men are called together for some special 
purpose, and in the case of labor unions, 
for instance, the purpose and the object 
is to suggest and devise plans to educate 
the masses and to find ways and means 
for such things as increasing the member
ship, building up a treasury for any emer
ge acy, promoting social intercourse and 
other things pertaining to the work of 
propaganda. 

Now, how in the world are these affairs 
to be looked after if the members remain 
away from the meetings? Just think of 
a man opening a store or managing a fac
tory by staying away from it. What kind 
of work would such a man do? What 
kind of busineEs w0uld he build up? 
Why, tbt> simplest individual knows that 
sure bankruptcy would end his business 
career. It needs no extended argument 
to prove that. 

Bnt some one will say, well, I have full 
confidence in the ability of our officers, 
and surely they can do· businees with a 
quorum. Perfectly true. But when only 
a minority attend there are very few ideas 
thrown out, and the organization soon 
loses that life and ener!!'Y that is eo neces
sary for eucceas. By bringing together 
me-n of all ebades of opinion we are en 
abled to get· a certain amount of good from 
each of them, and the eum of it all is of 
!lreat advantage in prosecuting the work. 
What is good policy to d11.y may be bad 
policy to-morrow.-Potter~· Journal. 
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THE CA~PENTER. 
__ .... 

OUR NEW DEPARTUltE. 

As promised in December this month's 
· iBBue is an eight-page paper and we present 

it in the most readable and convenient 
shape. We propose to contri.nue improv
ing our journal in size and style and hope 
tg make it a sixteen-page papM" before 
long. 

We have intro~ced a mechanical de-

GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

(PROCEEDINGS.) 

JAN. 9.-All members present. Met at General 
Office, 8 A.l\1. The day was spent in auditing 
the books and accounts of the General Office, 
for the quarter ending Dee. 31, 1892, 

JAN. 10.-Audit of hooks and accounts con
tinued. 

Entered at the Post-Office at Philadelphia, Po.., 
as second-class matter. partment with a special article, written 

Disability claim, W. W. Swain, Union 29, Balti
more, l\Id ., referred to G. E. B. by St. Louis Con
vention, was again laid over for mo1:e satisfactory 
proofs as the evidence is conflicting as to cause 
of blindness. 

Protests of Unions 177, McKeesport, P o.., and 
471, Brooklyn, N.Y., received, in regard to right 
of G. P., and G. E . B., to re-submit Sec. 53 to 
a second general vote. G. E. B. answer that 
under Sections 22 and 37 of the Constitution they 
had the power and also by virtue of resolution of 
St. Louis Convention empowering the G. E. B. 
to eradicate all inconsistencies in the new Consti
tution. The action of the Board in this, is fully 
endorsed by the overwhelming vote of the 

Sl:BS<'RIPTION PRICE :-Fifty cents a year, In 
advance, postpnid. 

Address all letters snd moneys to 
P. J. llicGumE, 

Box 884, Philadelpllia, Po.. 

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY, 1893. 

Special Announcements. 
./¥jf-Positively we will neither pt<blish anythi11g in 

our 1·eadi11g cohnnns /OJ'1Jay or in consideration of 
ad-vcrli<Ji11g patronage Those who wish toreconunend 
their wares to our readers can do so as fully as they 
choose in our adt•et·tisino colu1nns, but our editorial 
opinions are not for sale. We give no premiums to 
secure either subsctibe2·s or advm·tisers. 

.«if'-Every cm·respondent, in order to insttre atten
tion, should give his fuU name and a<ld•·ess, not fo•· 
publication, but as a guarantee of goodf:;.ilh. 

....,.We int,ite correspondence from practical 
Jlfechanics, Carpenter•. Stair Buit<le>·s, and aU those 
specially inltTt.·-sted in the occupati011& we represent, 
on ""ujecl.$ pcrtaitling to Carpent•"Y an<! Building. 

A WORD TO ADVERTISERS. 
EstabliAhecl in l\fl\y 1881, this Journal is now 

twelve ycnrs old, with well. established reputa
tion-an edition of 35,000 monthly, and the 
circulation constantly increasing. 

'Ve have the largest bona·fide circulation of 
any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers are among architects, mill men, 
contractors, material supply tnen, journeyn1en 
carpenters, stair builders and kindred trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns-in every Stale 
and Territory we have readers. 

Special advertising rates given on application. 
Cuts and engravings inserted atsameoostas letter 
press. Careful attention and good display given 
to all advertisements. 

Transient advertisements 25 cents per line, 
each insertion. Lower rates for longer time. 

TESTI!IIONIALS OF ADVERTISERS. 

L. P. HICKS, book publisher, Omaha, Neb., 
writes: I used to advertise in THE CARPENTER 
several years ago and found it a good paying 
medium, and am only too glad to patronize it 
again. 

WM. J.I.IcNrnoE & Son, saw manufacturers, 
Philadelphia, Pa., says: It always pays us to give 
THE CARPENTER our advertising. Through it 
we got some excellent customers. 

The Gage Tool Company, Vineland, N. J .. 
Cbas. Svendsen, Cincinnati, 0., and many 
others can give like testimonials. 

A1IERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR . 
The Twelfth Annual Convention of the 

American Federation of Labor in Inde
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, December 
12-17, 1892, will long be memorable in 
labor annale. The historic memories of 
the Old State House and its famous 
Liberty Bell were revived in the thrilling 
addresses and remarkably able papers 
read there by John Swinton, Geo. E. Mc
Neill, Ex-Senator Blair, Congressman 
Amos J. Cummings, and Prof. Wm. B. 
Salter. But more than all, the legislation 
enacted at that Convention will be of 
fruitful interest to all the eons and daugh
ters of toil. The deliberations were dig
nified and stately and the debates ani
mated and interesting beyond precedent. 
The delegatee of the U. B. to that Con
vention will have their report in our 
February issue, as it is crowded out this 
month. Meanwhile printed copies of the 
official proceedings can be obtained by 
sending ten cents pu copy to the Secre
tary, Chris. Evans, 14Clinton Place, New 
York. 

by one of the ablest practical writers on 
architecture and building. 

This new feature each month, with a 
short sketch and photo of some of our 

leading members, and other added im
provements, should make our journal of 
more andmorevalue to its immense circle Unions. 

of thousands of readers. JAN. 11.- Union 90, Evansville, Ind.. asked 
dispensation to sing Odes in the meeting. Per-

It is also an unanswerable indication of 
the prosperity and progress of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America. --------

EIGHT CHARTERS GRANTF.D, 
Since our last issue, charters have b(en 

granted to seven new Unions, and onere
organized, viz.: No.148, Bar Harbor, Me.; 
156, Akron, 0.; 178, Des Moines, Iowa, 
(Mill Men); 182, Janesville, Wis. ; 195, 
Peru, Ill.; 293 Easton, Pa.; 254, Brune·. 
wick, Me.; 318, Milwaukee, Wis. (Ger
man) reorganized. 

Just as rapidly as any Union lapses or 
is suspended we give its number to the 
to the next new Union formed. Of late 
we have had quite a number of Unions 
lapse, in most cases on account of low 
dues and insufficient finances to pay their 
running expenses. A number have lapsed 
in new towns or in places where building 
booms have exhausted themselves. 

This coming spring, however, p1omiees 
a great revival in our organization with a 
large addition of new Unions ·and a c,pn
siderable increase in our memoership. By 
individual effort, concerted work and in
cessant agitation, public meetings and 
rousing activity among our members this 
winter all along the line, we are bound to 
grow stronger and stronger. 

HA.BITUALLY NEGLIGENT. 
We have a list of Financial Secretaries 

who have not sent in their reports to this 
office the past two months, for November 
and December, and some of them did not 
report even for September and October. 
Of course a number of these F. S. are not 
re-elected for this term. Still the reports 
of these Unions ought to be on file in the 
General Office. We propose after this to 
insist strictly on the fine or $2.00, under 
Sec. 153, of the Constitution, on every 
F. S. not sending in his report in time 
each month, and will publish all such 
negligent secretaries. There can be no 
excuse for carelessness in this respect 
Here are the negligent secretaries for two 
months back: 
Union 21 

32 
36 
38 
52 
74 
81 
85 
92 
98 

126 
133 
139 
145 
204 
212 
223 
242 
248 
271 
275 
297 
310 
313 
317 
319 

Union 321 
331 
334 
346 
348 
3!58 
364 
366 
392 
423 
436 
455 
467 
484 
496 
500 
503 
506 
508 
523 
533 
536 
547 
552 
566 
570 

Union 584 
593 
594 
597 
508 
599 
623 
633 
643 
656 
660 
662 
675 
693 
765 
769 
780 
782 
787 
789 
795 
797 
800 
807 
812 

mission granted. 
Union 369, Philadelphia, Pa., submitted a plan 

of accident insurance for the U . B. Referred to 
next Convention; G. E. B. has no jurisdiction. 

.Appeal of Union 206 . Newcas tle, Pa.., in claim 
of Harry Boston, which bad been disapproved. 
Decision of G. S. and G. ·r. concurred in. 

Letter from Int. Wood Workers' Union re
ceived, which rep.>rted they would send a dele· 
gation to next Convention of U. B. Ordered tiled. 

Com. W. H.Kiiver, Union 141, Grand Crossing 
Ill ., as to his eligibility ns a delegate to the D. c. 
of Chicago. l\Ir. Kliver is now acting as an 
Assistant Bll'ilding Inspector. He was referred 
to decision of G. E. B., l\Iarch 31, 1892, in th e 
Chicago case which was ratified by the St. Louis 
Convention. 

General President l'renor appeared before the 
G. E. B. and stated he bad receved a number of 
communications from Brother F. P. Neeson, of 
Union N"o. 8, Philadelphia, Po.., calling In ques
tion various official acts of General Secretary 
McGuire, and making all•galions and charge• 
Rgafnst General Secretary McGuire's official 
conduct, though Brother Neeson is compara
tively quite a new member. These letters were 
of a very damaging character, and on their face 
and by future evidence showed they were In
spired by an expelled member of Union No.8, 
General S<cretary McGuire demanded General 
President Trenor should make an immediate 
!m,estigation. He did so on December 6, 1892. 
and in obedience to hia summons all parties met 
at the General office, and after an exhaustive 
Investigation, covering Rll the charges and alle
gation•, each l'nd every one of the complaint• 
was round to be groundless. General President 
Trenor read a detalled repm·t of the Investiga
tion. The G. E. B. indorsed the action of tbe 
General President in making the Investigation. 
and his report was accepted and placed on file. 

General President Trenor, as referee, submitted 
recommendations covering the case of two Lo
cals In New York city, (in the new district). 
These Unions could not agree in matters of 
trade juiisdiction, with demoralizing results to 
the organization in that territory. 'rhrough this 
there is possible danger of inroads on the eight
hour system in New York. The G. P. recom
mended an organizer be placed in said territory 
for a limited time; the G . E. B. to bear half the 
e~pense and tbe New York District Council the 
other half. Recommendation of G. P. approved. 
The appointment of nn orgn.nizer was referrfd to 
the G. S. in conjunction with the G. P. with 
power to net. 

The G. E. B. went into consultation with the 
G. P. and G. S. as to the best course to be pursued 
in promoting the best interests or the organiza
tion in all s<ctions of the country. 

Bro. Dukehart of the G. E. B., brought to the 
notice of the G. E. B. that he had been fined by 
his L. U. for non-performance of certain local 
duties. The G. E. B. deem it expedient to con
firm an unWritten law heretofore in vogue in 
tbe U. B. and decree that all General Officers of 
the U. B. shall be exempt while in office from all 
local duties in the Locals to which they belong. 

NIGHT SESSION, JANUARY 11.-The G. E. B., in 
conjunction with the G. P. and G. S., held a long 
and interesting session in regard to the good and 
welfare of the order. The subject of a more 
thorough organization was given wide range of 
discussion and an outlined plan wns adopted. 
This plan embodies a system of central points of 
agitation from which the work of organization 
is to be carried on, covering all sections of the 
country. In connection with this subject. it was 
resolved to put in the field a corps of not less 
than six competent lecturers, 

General President Trenor submitted the name 
of James Troy for appointment as General Treas
urer . to till vacancy in that office, and appoint
men twas confirmed. 

JANUARY 12.-Communlcatlons from various 
Unions and members were received as to the 
work of organizing and lecturing in different 
sedlon of the country. Various plana were sug
gested In these letters. In pursuance of the plan 
a d opted the day previous, the G. E. B. finally 
P!l!lld!ld to ma)r;:e thfl following points centres of 

agitation, and with the following amounts of 
money to be used in these centres and In the 
territory surrounding each centre named. Theee 
amounts to be expended under direction of the 
G. S. in each section and surroundinl!" territory, 
with a view to ultimately reach all the Unions 
under our jurisdiction. The money• appro
priated are to be used to begin the work, and 
when the G. E. B. are satisfied the moneys have 
been judiciously expended, further appropria
tion be made from time to time as necessity re· 
quires. 

The sums appropriated are as-follows: 

Mass•chusetts . . $200 Omaha Dl•trict . $200 
New York . . . . 200 St. Louis District 200 
W. Pennsyh•ania. 200 RockyMt.District 200 
Southern titates . 400 Pacific Coast . . . 400 
Ohio . . . . • . . 

2
2
0
00
0 

Canada . . . . . . 200 
Michigan .• ; . 
Indiana . . . . . 200 Total .•• · •.. f3,COO 
Chicago District . 200 

Maseachue~tts State Council submitted item
ized expenditure of moneys raised by said 
Council from the Locals under its jurisdiction 
and used for organizing purposes. Report re
ceiV£d and the D. C. complimented on the 
good showlog made. 

Com. from Hudson County D. C., N. J., com
plaining that the New York Walking Delegates 
collect $1.00 tax for a working card from mem
bers belonging to the New Jersey District when 
workingin New York city. The complaiLt was 
referred to the G. P. forinveegation and to report . 

.Appeal of Union 29, Baltimore, Md., against 
action of G. 8. In granting charter to German 
Union 44, of same city. Brother A. Faulhaber. 
of Union 44, was pre•ent and made a statement 
as to the need of a German Union in Baltimore. 
G. E. B . decide that Union 29 was given oppor
tunity to tile objections to charter of Union H. 
As no reasonable objections were offered, the 
G. E. B. concur in the action of the G. S, and 
decide I-ocal Union 41 has been legally granted 
a charter and must be r< cognized by Union 29. 

Appeal ofUnion 731, Corsicana, Tex., In disap
proved claim ofF. W. Fanning. Decision of G. 
S. and G. T. concurred in. 

Appeal of Union 515, Colorado Springs, Col., 
in disapproved claim of F . W. Miller. Laid ove r 
to Rscertain if disRbilily is permanent within the 
mtnning of our laws. 

A s to new bonds for G. S. and G. T., Bros. life
Kay and Swartz were delegated to arrange all 
neceSl!ary details under the new Constitution. 

Appeal of Union 145, Sharpsburg, Pa., in dis
approved claim of John Ruef. On further evi
dence G. E. B. decide to instruct the G. S. to 
write for further evidence and if claim is correct 
to b e paid. 

Appeal of Union G6J, Springfield, Mass., in dis
approved claim of H. C. Fri ss. Decision of G. S. 
and G. T. concurred in. 

Appeal of Union 7S9, New Orleans, La., in dis
approved claim of Mrs. Mary LueRS. On further 
evidence the G. E. B. reverse d ecision of G. S. 
and G. T. nnd order claim paid. 

Appeal of Union 207, Chester, Pa .. in disap
proved claim of .Mrs. Anna B. Sill. Decision of 
G. S. and G. T. concurred in . 

Appeal of Union 176, Newport, R.I., In di sop
pro,•ed claim of John J. Devlin. Decision of G. 
S. and G. T. concurred in. 

Death claims of Union 92,1\!obile, Ala., for A. 
Robinson,R. Jackson and G. Lewis, involving a 
total of $600 benefits. The G . S. instructed to 
insist that said Local forward its books to the 
General Office before said claims are passed on. 

Claim or W . P. Snyder, of Union 142, Pitts
burgh, Pa. G. E. B. decide to pay the claim on 
the evidence submitted, and request the D. C. of 
Pittsburgh to assist the wife of deceased to re
move the imputation cast upon her husband 's 
character by the libelous verdict of the Coroner's 
jury. 

JAN. 13.-Appllcations of Union 202. Fostoria, 
0., and Union i56, Richmond, Ind ., for permis
oion to strike with financial aid. G. E.li. decide 
to not grant sanction until said Unions send 
report to the G. S. of their respective Committees 
on Arbitration. 

Application for aanction to strike of Union 742, 
Evansville, Ind., was entertained. Bro. Dukebart 
Instructed to visit said Union and wait upon the 
employers and make a thorough investigation, 
and report to G. E. B. 

Application for sanction to strike from Union 
i74, Grand Forks, N. Dak., hut not asking finan
Cial aid. G. E. B. instructs Union 174 to comply 
with Constitution, appoint Committee on Arbi
tration and confer with the contractors. The 
G. E. B. advises Union 174 to make every effort 
to recruit its organization in order to better 
enforce its demands, and later on to communi
cate with the G. E . B. on this subject. 

Application from Union 786, Great Falls, Mon., 
for sanction to strike. G. E. B. decides snid 
Union must comply with Constitution first and 
appoint Committee on Arbitration to confer 
with employers; then the Board can entertain 
application of Union 286. 

Proposed trade rules of Mill Men's Union and 
other Unions of Indianapolis, Ind., were euh. 
mit ted. Bro. Rowland, of the G. E. B. instructed 
to visit Indianapolis and take with him Bro. 
Valerius of Cinefnnatti, or some other mill man, 
and secure an adjustment of differences as to 
these trade rules before G. E. B. approves of 
tbem. 

(Continued on page 6.) 
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(ii n. ml   l*n - lili-nt— lliun-y  II. Tn-nor, *70 In 
l.n. lie live. Hi I>< >l lyn, S.  "> 

i.i mill  Si-i-r«-liir}-—i\ J.   Midi IRE,   liox   t*t, 
lln! 1.1. I|.|.i.i, 1 II, 

(ii-iu-riil TUM-HH T— .Inn.i - Troy, £112 MII.III 

-i., l'liiiiul) liiliiu, I'u. . 

(ilMli.u    \ H K-1'RE.-IHK! T*. 

lir-1  Vil i -I'l. Mill nl     .I.e.   I.lll will, 1121    I  ll>l 
:,\ ,-.,   I    ll'V   Illll.I.   I  I. 

Sri ..ml Vii i-l'i !■«■:.ii-i.t ( |..,.. | M , i- (i. |;„j 
•.•I I, llutti-, Moulin a 

(,l NRIIAI.   I   \ I ■  I   I I'  I    Hi 'ABU. 

(\:I . • .ii.—i >• .ii. i • • it fin i'.. i.. I:. B. inii-t I..' 
m.-iili .1 t.. Ilic (ii-iu nil Si-i ii Im y. 

II ii*li MrKiiy, 2l3 l.i-MUKtoli ~< ■ K. '•' -l-.n, 
M i - 

-   .1   Ki-nl, '-"•   H   -i . I im ..In. N. I), 
i ■ i- i.'i.ui.inii, i1.' : \v, Cuiirt HI . < '.i • n.iLui. < i. 
\\   I    IHikiharl.H  iW.iliiiit-.)    \ii»li\illf-,T«-lin. 
A    M   - " .Ht/. I :* Jan •       I . A III KIII-1 v , I'll 

U K. II  ProereilliiK*   Cont'd ftrom P. 4. 
\|.|.. nl ..f Bro. .1. Mcl.uiirlu, 1'nion 3.3, Boston, 

MM—. iiKuinit ili'i-lt-ioii of Cl. S. anil (I.T. Laid 

ovi r until noil mil tinicof(i. I".. 15     Bro, Mc-Kiiy 
i ii^trii. t< 'I In procuro from I'niiui 31 till- original 

i-liHrgi-q HI tliii rase, IIH proxi-iitt-il to I'nlon 33 
with ri-ixirt of  Trial ('uuiinittcG nii'l HUI-II othi-r 

• \ ill. in i HI may give furlla-r Information in the 

i ;i-.-. 

A|i|H-lll of lli-liry Warn n, I'lllon III. Oraiid 
<"i.-—ii._c. III., Rgui n-l 11. • i-nui of • i. S. mill (I.T. 

i in Hie lirst i-liurifp in thin i-aHt* the O. K. B can- 
ii..I pawn .Iclinili-.y for WHII I ofauflli-ieiil eviilcuii'P, 
I'piin ih.   -.<•.!:.I    h.ii^i- Hie ii. I*.. It concur in 

ilt-i IMHII of the < i. S. ami < ■'. T. 

Kill fur oruiinl/lii({ allowed to S. .1. Rent, 

(Is 60; hill of i:   \\   Mowrey, Hpringlleld, Mam., 
$''• _'*.. r. l.-ri nl t.iii. S. t<> n«i- ili-1 r<-l iotim y pow t-l". 

Appeal, I'liion 785, CoviiiKlon, Ky.. iignin*t 
H'.i i-i.in of <; S. mid fl. T. in cn»e <>f L'nion 7-S 

i-f. 712.    |)ei-i«ion of (J, S. ana (I.T own iirred in- 
\ppi-al, l'nion 71-', ('oviiigton, Ky.. HKitinM 

notion ">f Hamilton < ■■ Ohio, 11 I' In rharising 

tu'.i month*'iiilviiiii'o .In.-■ f..r it workin){ oard, 
Ii. . JHinn ..f (J. s. and <J. T. concurred in, im the 

I • ''. Im- tin- rii(ht to enforce wn h rules as the 

l.'.al Union** rcpri-^enteil may l.y their volt-fl 

adopt. 
JwiAiiv II. <;. S. rcipicHtod the fl, I I'., to 

more I'lenrly ilolini- Si-c, r. I of new Constitution, 

HI lo * liether ..r not " Three montlm In at rmr- 
meaul for n-**»i'--iii.nl ami Hrotei'tive l-'uml tin* 

aaini< n- lax. '• K. It. decide that Hi-«-. f { mint 

he intcrpn-ted t<» mean any Cniou whii h IH three 
iniinlh- ill nrrear- f-.r iHX, RUeKWUH-Ilt and Pre- 

lect ive I'n in I HIIHII he HiiHpcndcil, an provided in 

Kor the purpose of H<|uari!iu up Ihe hooka of 

the (ieneral i'ili... ami Hurting nil nceoiints 
. liar iiinlrr Ihe new (7onplitution, Hie (1. H is 

h. i .I.-. iiiHlrucled lo call on all Lticuls to send In 
all I 'rut n live I'und due Ihe (ieneral OlJloe up t.. 
I in <n i in-r ni. and Ihe same must be In the ha mis 

of thed. H hj March I, 1893, under |H>rally of 
•usia-iut*ion 1.1 Ihe 'l.-i111-im-ni L'nion Ami ita 

iiii-iii IIT-. from all heneflla. 

The <J. K It. realizing the nortoiiH remit* 
likely to follow Ihe unreHtricled llow of Immlgra- 

tinii ii tin- I'nited Slates, and believing the tub 
je< t in be a matter oi iln' inn-i vital  Importance, 
ami one whii h --h..iilil he j^ivrn Ihe inOHt ample 

thought b} all inrmhei-. of the 1'. H., would call 
aUentimi   nf   ollf    inemhers   to   the   resolution!! 
mliipti il at the St. I.niiis Convention, 

Therefore we would call upon all Locals to 

bring to hear upon the Congressmen in 
their respective dintricta all the Influence pos- 
sible to bring about  some check or restriction 

Upon Immigration. 

In regard to printing, Bohemian and Reandin 
in ian ("ollstil ntinn". Ihe < i. K. B, ilii iili-   il   ine-i- 

pcdienl lo im nr Ihe ex|H-nse at this time unless 

the income from 'thc-c Conatilulloni w ill cover 
at leilSl I hue loin thi of I he e \ |.i n-e. 

The ft. I' I' completed ihe audit of books and 

account* of the General  Office mid found the 
name to be correct all.I kept ill good order. 

The following is a statement of Hnaneca aa 

shown by tin- audit. 
rnoTKcriva KI

-
SD. 

Balan n hand   Oct'rt. IMS 17 809 99 
Keecipts, Oct.,  Nov. and   Dee -.17-1 J'.i 

Total 19,947 «s 
Paid out for strikes during quarter . . .     80S 00 

Intertioii* under Viis html cn.it ten rents per line.) 

Kuiii WAYNK, Isn , November 7. 1892, 
I'lilon   No. 163 anil   [Allies'  Auxiliary   join  in 

tendering Bno. .1 C. DISKH and family, their1 

heartfelt sympathy, in his sad bereavement by | 
dealli of his beloved wife. 

The I leceased was a true a ml lo\inK; wife, had ' 
many friends,  ami  though  the Tubornacle   be 
removed from among us, the good deeds ami 
kindly spoken words r till remain. 

.1 \i on BKABBJB, 
A. S. MAM., 
MIIS. M. K. TBOHPSOII, 
CAROLINE H. BKAHKB, 

Committee, 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS  AND 

PROTECTIVE EIM>. 

Below Is a report of all moneys received up to 
December 31, for Special Assessments.    Below Is . 

also  Riven a report of all the   Protective   Fund, 

received by the (i.S.ilurliiK the month of Decem- 

ber, 1892.    All moneys received since December 
31, will lie published In next montb'sCARPKNTER. 

Leaving bal. on band Jan. 1. 1893   . . . 90,779 8S 
sin in, ASSESSMENT received for quarter end- 

ing Dee. 31, 110,889.37. 
GENERAL HSU. 

Biihmeeon haiid.O.t'r I, IS".' $3 "Oil X8 
Kecelpts,Oct'r,Nov'rand Dec'r    . . . .180:8 74 
Transferred from Special Assessment .  . 10,880 37 

Total |lt.Snll 9'.l 
Kxpcnse for same period 17,088 88 

Balance on haud, .lan'y 1. I8'.l3 IM 280 IS 
Adjourned to meet April 17, 1893, at  the (Ien- 

eral Office, 
S  J. KENT, 

Atttttl Secretary (I. /.'. H. 
P, .1. Midi IRE. 

(Vrnrrid StCTtUvry. 

The following resolutions were adopted   by 
I,"Mill l'nion No. I'.-'I'I, l.i-xin^lon, Ky., of the 
l'iiitoil Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America ' 

WllRREAs,  Il   has pleased the all wise (Im) iii 
Hi- .li-|i. nsiii.in in remove from our midst, by 
death, our worthy brother and fellow-worker, 
\V. C. Al'llRI N ; 

lie il Resolved, That we feel that we have lo»t 
one of our mo*t worthy ami esteimed mi-inbers 
and be it flirt lief resolved thai a copy of these 
resolutions IK* tendered the Is-renvi-il family, and 
the same published ill the daily papers in this 
city and to the CAUI-KNTKR. 

S. II.  MOORE*, 
(;. it fii.A—. 
in.vi RI.V BROADI'S. 

DON'T YOr DO IT. 
" Keep out of politic*," workingmen, 

and let the booillers, heelers ami eorrup- 
tionietfl run things; let them pull the 
wool over your even, anil give you the 
Uugb afterward; let them tax ami rob 
you, ami taiee their own Balarica; let 
ilii-m i;ive away valuable (ranchisea ami 
confer all sorts of privilegea on those who 
are able to comedown wiUi "de Btufl." 
II you only "keep out of politics" YOU 
will always be sure to lie greeted with a 
pleasant smile, a hearty shake of the 
band ami honeyed wordi of good cheer— 
that is, before election. After election, 
whether you have " kept out out of poll 
ties" or not, you an anarchist, agitator, a 

[ hoodlum, a hum, a loafer, a beer swiller, 
A communist, a tough, a rowdy, a social- 

! ist, a red neck and a blood thirsty villain 
nl a hundred dillerent grades. It don't 
make any diflerence if you do know what 
you want, and a new party comes into 
the field ami demands what you are kick- 
ing for; don't Note for its ticket. You 
might "throw your vote away," or pop 
sihlv elect a brother worker to office, and 
that would he simply horrible '. 

THE MODERN RAVEN. 
< Ince when night was fast approaching, 

and the shadows were encroaching on the 
i yellow gleams of sunlight that were float- 
ing  on  my  floor,   1   went out to see the 
voters armed with  "budge" and other 
motors, which would bring them all like 
floaters, lloating gently to my door; for 
election day wan coining, and I thought I 

. would be drumming, coaxing up the fes 
live voters, aH I used to do of yore.  Then 
I met an ancient granger, smelling of the 
farm an 1 manger,and [said, " Your vote. 
<) stranger '." (.Juoth the farmer, "Never 
more."    Uuickly  vanished  all my g'ad- 
ness, and I felt a mighty sadness, chilling 
all my heart and marrow, and my being to 
its core ; and the granger's explanation 
only heightened my vexation.   Said he, 
" .Nly  determination  is to ballot  never- 
more.    All  your cheroots and llavanas, 
all   your   bottles   and   bananas, cannot 
change my resolution, which  is  firm as 
iron ore ;   for your promises are rotten. 
and they till are soon forgotten, and your 
honeyed words are hollow as the caverns 
on the shore.    1 shall ballot nevermore. 
(Mice there came to me a stranger, and he 
said, ' My worthy granger, vote for me, 
and I will aid you    I'll assist you ever- 
more : 1 will make a mighty battle in be 
half of sheep ami cattle, will make the 
dry  bones  rattle  as they   never shook 
fief ore ; I will boom your "eggs and butter, 
I will make all rich to mutter, I'll defend 
your  farm  and haystacks till my office 
shall be o'er ; 1 shall better yotirconditinn 
by a war on prohibition, I will then have 
a position to uphold each bull and bear; 
by the shadow of St. Charley, I will boom 
your oats and  barley, and your popular 
corn and onions, till I make the country 
roar.'    So I voted for the stranger, and 
I'm now a ' knocked out granger,' with a 
mortgage on my manger and the land 1 
owned before.    All  his words so softly 
throated   were   but   tally,  Btigareoated. 
and  my  cattle are all starving as  they 
used to   starve before.   Therefore, you 
may gently throttle that old leather cov- 
ered bottle, for my dear, you cannot work 
me—I   shall   ballot    nevermore."—Ex- 
change. 
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SUGGESTIONS   FOR   THE   AITKKN- 
TICE. 

Kvery boy pfarting out in pecking a 
trade must take into consideration the 
one thought, and that ip. he must expect 
to commence at the bottom of the ladder 
and do his best to reach the top by strict 
attention tn instructions given by older 
heads at the business. Boys are apt to 
know more in a few weeks or months 
than thotfe to who-n they must lock for 
instructions. Our advice t^ the appren 
tice, says the ' 'anailiim Maguzim of Sriencg. 
would be for him to be c ireful and 
willing to do everything that be is told, 
and by HO doing be will find that he will 
make friends and have no trouble in gct- 
tii g along with hie trade. We niC«t 

; admit that all boj'.' are not alike; some 
boys peeking a trade have a determina- 
tion to master the art, knowing at the 
same time that they must depend on Ibis 
tra fe for future support, and fur this 
reason expect to muster the trade. We 
like a boy of this stamp, and wou'd take 
irreat delight in givir g him all the in- 
structions to aid him to accomplish the 
desire of his heart. 

There is a vast diflerence between the 
apprentice of 25 years ago and the one of 
to day. The boy of to-day comes and 

I goes like the journeyman; the one ofby- 
' gone days bad all his cleaning to do, such 
; as sweeping, etc . after the m< n had gone, 
so that the shqp would be in proper con- 
dition in the morning when the men ar- 
rived for their daily work. We thir k 
apprentices have a much essu r time now 
than they had years ago, because there 
is nothing bit.ding them like the old in- 
dentured apprentice l-'or all this, our 
sympathy goes out for the boy who has 
the pueh itml determination to have a 
trade, and we will venture to say the boy 
of this stamp will be master of the situa- 
tion. There are sev ral points to con- 
sider : He must do willingly what he may 
he given to do by taking into thought 
nieetv and neatness; if it should take 
him much longer to accomplish it than 
some one else doing the same piece of 
work it would be better to go slow and 

! do hip work neatly and get speed after 
accomplishing the desired object ; and 
whatever may be given him to do it will 
require some one to instruct him. and 

J ibis information should be given in kind- 
1 nese. Many willing boys have been 
ruined and made worth'ess in the shop 
by sour, grumbling journeymen who did 
not care to have the boys under them. 
We will venture to pay that kindness 
will win any boy so that he will do tiny- 
thing that is possible for him to do. 

The apprentice must be a close ob- 
server, and glean all he ran from others 
around him. and be ready at any time to 
ask for information retarding his wmk ; 
not be over-anxious to have his woik 
done because he has had the same kind 
of work before. 

Another important part for the appren- 
tice : He must be supplied with the proper 
tools to work with, so that he will not 
have to depend on others in the same 
room with him. By having hie own toolB 
he will he more apt to have in re free- 
dom in his work and do more than if he 
were depending on others fcr implements 
to do his work with. 

The apprentice may imagine he has a 
hard time while learning his trade, be- 
cause he has to do many things that are 
not agreeable to him ; but we all. old and 
young, hove to pass through many disa- 
greeable things in this life. 

THE GOVERNMENT of New Zealand has 
made four workingmen- trade unionists— 
" Peers " of the colonv by calling them 
direct from their workshops to seats >n the 
Upper Chamber of the Legislature, to be 
councillors to the (iovemor of the colony. 
This is the first instance of "Workingmen 
Peers " in government affairs. It is a 
sign that organized labor is bound to 
command still greater recognition. 
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649. JACKBONVILLE—H. P. Carter, 4.'ii llardlnave 
4S4. KiWBiNOTON(Pr.)-B. Lauolloe, BoxWOauo 

Cook Co. 

150. I  IKK POHI -i -I'  II. Bhlel 
■'.- I.I" s     W. A   Dodda   126 Third at. 
i|' MORI : iNII    Alfn il Dauii la, Box JSI 

■ . < >I s, \     • .   -     I !     .:,.. 
161. ( > I I \ s\ A     I'   K    S   l.In     »I7 K   .lollel ^t. 
' 10, PI-KIN        I'yl.   025 Maikrt «•!. 

I'.   I'i ..I i i    I.\ \\ ,'s  i   ..  .. JO       Hai . .., u -i. 
ii i '..        I   S  rilon . ■      ilowltl at. 

I'I lil       D.n   .! ' ..      ■;■ 
-•'   Iji'iKd     llennnn J. Mnrcka, 142S Klin al 

•'... K IBLAMI   (.. c   li inn -. 002 I        III   : 
129,  Roi. EBB PARK     II   U   took. 

39. PALI  KIVKB-CFT.) »l   Bl< hard. 3091'leaaant     119. J. N. Dnlley, 21   leademy at. 
03. " .In-  Wnlton   7'i Kourlli at. 172. «Jer     \   I   i       or, X   I2(h at. 

I 18 
103. 
390.  l-'i I. II: i in.    \. U ,  itlierliee. Orange st. HB   i<lei     Vudr<-w  I... •• .   1.8 V nn at, 
S71.KKANKI.IN    J. IlliBBey. Boa   K7 602. <l« EANII     Win. lelliey, 
380. (il.oi i I-I i i:     Win. Sw iiixou. 27 liaakell Bt. 177. OKA Nil I      Thoa    I    i ;'.-.. n. N. Centre at. 

HAVEBHII.L    I)   Ijiroj  Wil«on, 9 Sixtli ave. '■-•   PATBBBIIN    P. K  Van Houten. 713 B. 27th st. «::. 
124.  II is., II \M    i 'ol II i aiiipl ell, Box 113 .-.   ...i  190.   I* ABB A li     Pi an k Went! iik. Box 122 
455,  Uoi.VOKE    M   I)  S.illiv.in,  loll Sargent at.        i'."*.'   Pun : n-i ri: .     Win   Hodge,  921  Kerry xt. 
508. "        (Pr.) II   .laeiiuia. ,lr, 77  llu:h at. I   I-I.OI   pa. 508. "        (Kr.) II. Ja<i|iiiB. ,lr. 77 Ilitrh at. Kaxton   Pa. 
602, "       (Oerm I llenij  Pi-her. 205 Park Bt.     I5S,  PI.AINKIKI.II    P.   V. Van Fleet, 43 B. Third at 
ii»i Ili'11-..s    i;..,,   K. BrVHiil. Box 125, 406.  1: v 11 s\ v \     Prank n     il ■;.-. 

i."■•   i. ■■' . - i''' i.     II   "   i 196 llvi-i   PABK    B   Dnlv. 66 l.orinir at. 065. SOMEBVILI.I     \\    w    PiUcngor. 
■     Sol ..I in;   n.O    .i   i'. Uranthaui, Box   119  ' 111. I.A\\ i.KNCI     .1   -   ^:. I  irne. 14'.' Water al '■'    wravri     \l    v      .llaim 

I'I    Itenham  Cook Co. V.i.;. IJ.UH.I.    Prank Ka|>|ilcr, 203 I.Ineolli c 
TW. S. KNOI.KVM.OD    I). Boi-yfraaf, Jr. 108 I.VNS    M. I.. Delano. Kti IAWIB at. 
li    SPKI.NI.KIELII    '   liu Dick. 015 Kaatman are     221. MARHI.KIIFAII   A. T. su-el.    \- ■  i'•" 

I l.S     S • '   I   v i .   I:       I "    VV'il.,,11    .411% W     - I it, .•.,'.,,, ..I Kl \l . .* ■  , , >>  . .       U'uli... M. .     II....,        ..... 
..-     .-.   ........   ..   ...-      .-....,,   ,.,.   -., ..... .   ...—,,,, i«,, ... 

135. STEKATOH    I'   W'il-on, 305 W. Staimtoii Bt 
i«7. TAVIORX n.i.i     .1   Mel larly 
20. V EN id     X  J   Pn .... .. 
-     '   .   „       .s    \v. .1. Strlekland.  ^ft Jullai 

-'•I    W11 EATOS    Jamea B. Weldon, Box 331 

INDIANA 
' 2     \ si.i i:-.,s     I     I..   I   . 

183,   v   HO HA    .1  .1   Meiuleraoii, Coohrau, Iud, 
" ■.   ( LiNToN    T, '    Martin. 
l-l    CKAWEOKil-VlLLI       -   I.. mi; ,'2ll| W 1.11 i.i. k a\ .      159.  KKVK.RI       11. I'   I;,',,;,,   \', ( I. | I ,,,,;. a N   , |'..■„. I;. 

DrVklHK       I  .-     \     I'....Ml' Hi...,I 
■-   Ki.wooii     i   ma. Hell 'net, Box 306. R7.  BOXIIIKV    II    K   Whiti    SsoitnwHat. 

KVANBVII.I.I 140. SALEM    P   WIlkiiiMon, .1 Parker et. 
"    ■•   u    '• il.3 Kdgarat 7u_'   SAMISVII.II     K. O. 'I  ittle   Box 121 

170   M   II ruer. Law av., Hartinetz B'ld'n.      "I. S.I-II i.v 11 i i     ,loa. Mi Intvre   I70akst 
i-      '     M        Maeh.and B. II.) L. Kcaaler, 920 K 220   -   PHA.MIM.1IAM     !■   II    IIIIIIIIIIIII. 

rr.inkllii at. '.»i. si'Hi.s.,1 i, i i.    I   B.. —• II. . Box 706 
, .     P. ,-    .    M    . \ v .        \\ ...     K"    W,.'I. .,    Ill-    VC.,1 I     _,        L- . .. .•    ..    *. 

151. MAKLIKIRO    Waltei  M \ rcr. Muni  nglon a> 
192.  NATICK    ■ •   .  K    UICM     .'. \\ . ..i, ,. .■ 
109    Nil.   Bl'.IIEOBII     I      ' ■   I   .  in   :      |-» Nollli ~i 
.7 •    \KWTO>     V\ II     ::, iieh.T   I ... I,  Box. 71, 
I-'I   Niwiiis CEVTBI      \    ll.iih   Box 215. 
193   XoHTK AI.XM-     IOM  Boi    n.jrer. 4i \\ ill -;. 
»W   X   inn KABTON     '   inci  !■:   WatN. 

727. NORTHAMPTON    John (irenici   State it, 
1 r,.   XllRWOOIl     ,1 i-   Hi 
117. (jl'INi v    .Inl      P.i 24 Cheat nut -t 

W    !"..'. i  H  «vsi      U ,n    r. Wolke   107   Wi... 
728    I'i: kNKEoH i     ,1.1!    I)l\ l.l.-oil. 
■ p.. OKI i -1 n i I.    Col inn I 'i- I in\ i-. Roa :.'<;. 
157    llAl'i.HVlLI.I       II   ' ..   I I. L"« ol til. 
..)    HABTK'OKO ClTV    •'   W'. I '.u.t.-r. 

ilO   III sir...1,.s    .i   \   Mei liter, ll llt-l, at. 
IN HI AN A Pol.IB    Seeretari of Diatrlet Council. 

II, li. :.     t-   : II   F.iwi'c at. 
W     SM   ..-   Oeo. Weruaing, 74 i.... k. rl'.- -I 

li   |     \   nci       Werner, 206 (inn ..i' st. 
.' • I.   M    S| il   _:• i did .: n -t 
116 .IMP 9S   \\'i -I at. 
6 .'     Mil     W   B. PelD, I i  Spiinn a\.> 
:.»;. .1. II. u I.i-i,II. .•:.! Ki ullah ave, 
77(i. .h KI i KBONX II LB   I.. Pogelman, 2 i," Melgsav 

LAFAVETTI 
215   M.i.i.   .    187riotitli -t 
117 Mill    \. Si   ■'■ man. 
"83 .ii. i    i.. W. Da via. 227 a  Third -t 
556. I. \« HI si i i .in.,   JAS, MCI.KABTEH 

II l .   . ■ s-|...i: r    Prank MoMillen, 316 I.lndcn 
613 MAIUMON     i   i    l.ockard. 701 W. Third at 
(65. MARION    I.A .11..!_■■:.  2l20Hnrn >i 
98 MT.  v I ISI.V    w in  i iuthrle   liox I.i I, 

Vj£ MI '-. IK   J. D. < I irk, '.i .. S  \ in.  -t. 
19 NEW   \I.BANY   A. T. smith   I'O«   -that. 

■i NOKIII iNiiiANAPol.l-     i    \   Hank, Box 168. 
i7'.. I'i i:r    i'   N   i-«cnili r. 
"V.. I.'n llMo.Mi    P   I.   I'.'i. r. ! .   N   20th -i. 
129 Hr.\ Morn    II. Mm :.•   B  i 2 .. 

•54 li   p  Moivrey. 68 (ju iiey HI 
191. STOI ..II i..s     I'  ii   Pi.wler, Boa Mis, 
210 WAIIIMM    .1   P. A   V eno, 65 I.i \inuton. 
126 \\'i.-i Nl WTON    VV. A   I aug, Bos 241 
120. WBYMOITII    K.J   Pratt, Weyinouth Height* 
93. WOBCKSTBB- ('. I). Plak. 720 Main St. 

MICHIGAN 
D6. BATTLI  CREEK    Beii Iji.liinson, 63 North 
0-0. BKNTON IIAKROH    I    p  Pulver, 
118,  f'HABI i.m: -<i. Ilickluail, Box  110. 

Dl riliilT -Seeretiirv ol  Di-trict Counoll. 
lo. John Crawford, 972 Ith ave. 
32,   A   P< r.»iiijt« r,   ;7 2 Id >-t 
59. T. S. Joritan, i.'7 Beaiifail ave. 

219   (tier I li. Pekart, 37i St. Joai pli -t 
UBANli ItAPlliB    See of Di-trict Council, 

I".   I.   Piohart.70.1 l..i Belle ave. 
65.  W. p  MorrlM, l.kl Dale .1, 

771. W   K   sieriiM. 82 \\ Ilawnave. 
793   I.  H  Stem i -. .' ;-i VVnli rloi  -i 

26. JACKSON    Henry Behau    .'■ - I.. \.. «t. 
ISI. I.AKI   I.IN'I.i s    (  \\   loiiliord. Box 678. 
21 I,   I  \s-i-...    .1    K. Mm re   6HI Bntli i   at. 
I...   M . si-i i i -   VV'II    Bio,I   .'.»- Mil •,..,   -t 
372. MA HI NT  CITY

-
—A.lolph Ho.     .e. Box 72. 

156.  SIMMI i      VI    \   .1  IIMOII, 
31. TRENTON    II   I 'ton, 91 Jaekaonat 

Mi. TOWN "!■'  I'.MON     Jo*    VVolilfarth,   277    Bel 
Kl'litllli   i.\ .- 

il2   Ui-i  lli.i...KIN    II.   Burggraf   91  PaUirsou 
V i. B'd 

NEW YORK 
274.  ALRAN1      'A     Hal lor t, 25 . .' I -t. 
659.        " tii        Vli-x. KI. kerl   116 Blk st, 

6. A v- i i I.I i:..    11     i . i'. i Ini K   19 ' .II \ --t. 
453.  AITHKN     VV. W.Oill  -pic. I I'.i K. ti.me  
lil.  BiNi.lMMii.N     C. H. '1 III re j       -  I - i '■■•',:•   -i 
210, \    i'i. «ton      .0 i oukllii ate, 

BHOOKI.VN    Sccretarj   ..i    In-ii et   Council, 
VV    V   Boal -., i. I     .'.'.. Il v . ,|ou H: C 

109.   M. A    Main i    591 H     KIMI -I 
'■ '■:. .' I. Powdi rl>    19U All .ii.s.' ave. 

.   VV ...    \   Ward, I in X.u man ave, 
.'' ■    Bobei ill   V .. II _■. '.;- I., onaril at, 
217. (' ...-   Mourn.    10 s     \l ,  i, -  n\.-. 

58.  II. P. 4 .. cer, 17 ('.ii uelia -t. 
291. lOrr.l    John     l^tng,    Metropolitan    P.   0., 

tjiiei i. - ( o 
il'.'.    Ha-ll, et.   .11    Boh llaon, 127 4ll!i Bt. 
.-I. .1   II. Paitlairy. \ IIIIIIIB |'la<.-. 

:!i7. Chiia. II   lin II'.II.IMOII, I, ••. I: , Platbuah, N. V. 
IM. .1    \   PI    lip-, 612 Mvitic av. 
471.  IM.-.!    Bran.II   2   .   N . at. 
557.    M     v.i... .:•   ;    ,..,,. I.aliev, 20 Plerrepout Ml 
639.   M   1     Mi . ... .    I8»  loth -t. 

Bin \in    -«(.,, tail  of IM-II-IC! Council, 
\   r. '..     ■    2n   .!••-. .. i ave. 

9. (.. I  ill... i...   I Oen    i 
155. tlei C li • • ■ . 212 Strauaagt, 
374. P. '• Yiik'iiu, 19 Peri I-OII ..v.-. 
II".  VV   c  Smith    li  . 17  v id r pi 
so2    Win   Ollei    ■'. •.' I 

■...I   COIIOI -     \. v..i. An   i".   22 Oeorge -t. 
-!   ( IIRNW M.I.-ON Iii i-i.s    II   li. rudt   Box 287. 

-  '•   i ..i. 11 vsi.    .1   M.  II ..'  .on   5Ciaiidiill at. 
115   KIMIHA    I.   \l   Suyder, 761 B   Market 
i2.i. Ii-iikii i i.s ii. ,,,..    .i.,...     Hayes,    Mat- 

I. MA .11..   X     V. 
"il   Pl.l-llisi,    Pred S   Picld. 50 I.oeuat St. 
j_".i. iii.. ■.- i" vi i -   : n \ MI, i. .-.• i. ,i- s knford *t. 
J72. HEKKIMIII   . ■  .-   \   Pn .    i'..'  572, 
171 II .. >-c K, i'A . i -    Kdwin Chapman. 

"-'   M '.i.'n; i I n,      ii    ,1   -   ..,•.i   !|«. W   BlutTat.    149. IBVINI.TON     'l i-hael Klernai    Box 88, 
loo   Mi-Ki....s    c   \\   (iaxlord   6:   X   Te.iic -t.    0..-I. ITHACA    .;   \'. . *•»!   nei   120 W. Buffalo at 
113. Owoaao   t'harh - II   I  In •        Box 701. 

S\..r. \\\ 
■ ". SHI I.IIV VI LI.B— Nelson I win, 96 S. Miller. 163. It. Welloek   I1I3S. 4th st   K  8 
129 SolTH BENH    VV   \  Odell,7ll Vi-tula av. 218.    Mill) I.  Maier, III Biirnard at., W. f*. 
is 'IM. HI   II MII     .1   i:   Warner. III IS. ll>» st *M. C. I-'. Welt   ,. •. •. I-I I M .ii-...-i    w. s. 

764 iMill   C. MeKiniicy. PJiMN. bthst. M>6. (Oer.) Pred. Lehman, 4'>l N  9th at. 
255 In i .N     \a    ... VVrolei 538,  WYAKUOTTt     Pram  * -..t.nl. 
RKM VlMI \\i»        V 11  -li I . ". ...i i Ki-. ,.!     1,.   I .'.,.. I    kl R« . .. . . r- -. .-. -r ■ 668   VINCEVNEB     Vllcn Orecuhooil. 16 Locust  si 

. II    WAI    - '     I .  Brewei 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
d"3. OKLAHOMA  CITY, O T— \V     \.   Hudelson 

;.,l Noble ave. 

IOWA 
5.14. BrRl.lNiiTos    Win   ii   mier, 1010 (iarden at 
5i7. CLINTON -J. !•'. • 'I ,i i.   31 : Oak at. 
554. DAVKNPORI     li. i.i. ;   . I3JI Maniuetle st 
'ia. |i|>M..isi-     I). ItcinkiiiK   I    18 B. Oraud av 
i7a. 1'ri !,,...     M   It. HoKan.299 7th st. 
•08 IMMI i-. . KCII    l.'ol ;  Kiti I.in. 
KI. PT. M MIIBON    i'   V.   Pi npi. a. 

700. KEOKPB    II   I.  Bn ., 1524 Hank Bt 
767. O'rrt MWA—A. C   Minoi   710W   6iii-i 
121. Siol x CITY- J. W. Spink,1417 Myrtle st. 

KANSAS 

MINNESOTA 
361. DCLI'TII -.lolin Miiii,,-. i,\ . 220 W   Ith at. 
366.     " iSeand.) P. Helgi mo, '_;. w VV. pifth al. 

MlNM vpoi i- 
111. Curl ICIIKI .. 1631 Oil, at., N   K 
K7. ST. PAI I.    Aug. J. Mcl/Kcr, 123 B lo at 

362. WlNONA—Carl K  ,  ,   I0i .    scconil at. 

MISSISSIPPI 
749. MERIOIAN -H  ii  Hmii . 
l'.»i. Vli K-i.i RIJ    /. WH '•. Box .'. i. 
562    Col     (I.a-. 1 ,IJ lor, ii..\ 12a. 

261.  K I SOMTON      !   I',... i     |pp, li   » I,m 
*.»!. LITTLE KALIM     \    \   Miller, 49 Arthur al 
165   LoNii IMI.ANUCITI     VV. llutchcol,   218 II.n, 

..   -; 
643.  M \Y .; ONI IK     William llopi -. 
150.  Mlinii.Ki     . •     VV    ii   It ■■-:-   li Johnst. 
49 I. MT. VKBXIIN i-i 
105. N i.-A   i iRii.ii ro.v,   S.   I     1-     I..    .- .   i Idei    17 

.   Voi   
Wl. Nl win in.n    s  ^I   Wil.ox.S  Williaiust, 
•71.   Nl M,   |l .,.!■   -   |      i     ,;, 
42.  X i.w |;.M i      .i-i    Box »J". 

507. NEW low.N    U. .1. Frost, Box   II, V, .,..,1-1 I. , 
I.   I 

Ni w \ OIIK   S . •'.:•. .."" District Council, 
T. C   \\   .   -...   •   7   I      -   -       I 

51    Chaa    V. .I.i.1^. :    I     i ■ .     i-    ,-..-. 
SI. Patrii k Kei     , iiil 'I      i  i .. ■ <-. 
64.  J    I'.  In    ..-■;••     81     C. i. . - a \ K 

200. l.li .v I-I,   Cl       ■ ■    i • ..      i   ..   I     Biomlwaj . 
340,  A   Watt. Ji ■    . .:    .,,.-. 

II 

II     ( URI 
519. BENTON STATION    VV.        :.   ith.Billioi   live., ts2.ll.-  ymoiir,  |.16J2davi     ...  Sla. K. 160 B. 

Chelli      . .in   ~i. I •• ■ . -   . -. '      -i 
ML CAIJTIIAUI     II   I''-   nl.-, 4,6 W. Wnoatcrat. l".7.   S«-an    •'  C   Jen-en   :.'.  I    SOthat, 
60. KANSAS ClTV      \    '.i.i'..' I,   1717   B. 11th. 164. Kiel     I.   Dam       G     I.   15911   -i 
15 .   I.AM AM'ILI     1.. li   Kirk| al p...  Di-i :,i- I ':i-. ii    J.. I     Ninth   i 

IM     I  civ, vv.,,e,.,       1    I.    !'. i    ,.   n.i    .    ^-, '"*   SEOALIA     tl    Hi . '•  ','. .   i ■'. 11!,  -t. I.',   II     I'.    I.'.,.-, ,,    lll'.nv-t 
n...    .""'"• KU"     ll->'Jll'i  *»'»'«•-; in?. SPUINI.UK. i.     I.I!   HiiBleton  1515 N. Clranl    rs.li.l'.    tf.-r. 1167 Wa-h ve. 

197    ' lei     Prank Si    III    lei   7.'. K. 12th «t 
Vi9. .I.i-    Haverty.  55   Bowera   -l    Jersey   I   • 

li, .   i i- 
513. '(.. :.    X. I!..-.-' hern        i ii. -i-i st. 
, 15   1  li.i-. Hull 'i   1716 l.exli ... nn U4 •• 
786   (Millwright" ami   VI    lerai II.-mv   M.i.,k. i ;'.i 

I7th «i . I;.. . ;.   . II 

171   NYAI .. lil   I    VV....:. Boa 19:1 
161   O.NE'iNTA   C. X. Bii        im. II Va lej  \'i.-» -i 
31   PEEKBKILI     'I In •>  I!II,I««-II. 939Diven at 
|,|   l'..n. in .. ii i;     Mien McDonald. Bye, N. Y. 
•sai.   P. Bl( UMoMi   J. Keenan  New Briuliton.S.I, 
_'.i!.  I'..i lii'M : ,--iK     N   If   Dalzell. Boa  !2, 
678. KIM KUWAI  BEAI U     I'lioinaa Priestly. 

Bui id -il II   - 

146.  Pi i . -a' K..H    t.ill . rl Hnj .lir. 
158. TOPEKA     I*. B. Cook, Box   ii'. 

KENTUCKY 
.12  (..vis..i,,s-    J. J. Crulg. 133 E. Robins st, 
"7-.   (Mill   .1   I.   Kirat, M W. 7th -t. 
7M>. (tiermai    ( i. in Nicnaber, 13- Trevoi st. 
■II. I' -.\ in-.   .1. Dolman, 
ilM. 4.R\M, RiVKKs    .1   M. Mii-ti .,'. 
159. ID so; i.-i,s  -W. V   l>> i.i-. 1014 First si 
71. LEXINGTON-  II. .1  .i.■■:. - 4('lay«t, 

'ii!0. I'; ink ('orblii, Box M7. 
I.'.ri-\ II i i     Seen lai •■ of Diatrli t Council, 

I     *, Id nig ,,:    • .   i     Market »t. 
7   J. T. H.   ..... 638 M.i. ...:., ...... 

tOS. .1. A   Stiiehrk. 1521 VV   Murki tst. 
-Ml. ui, r.) lid   Dan-, i ;l 22ml -t 
'29,  [Car) Win   Murphy, 1110 Kentucky st, 
H'6.  I I'ni.iH     A   I    Hue   B   \ i :.. 
•84. Miiuu i Bin.Hue,in   ,i  O'Mara, Box t. 
77s. M i. sri in i ■•..   J HI Thomas 
V.i7.  Mil i DALE    Fred   Wluaeher. 
498. NEWPORT    J. VV. Crupper, 720Central ave 
101.   PAIit'iAU     I .-. -Iliirii-.. ,   '.i2', (link al. 
roi. WIM n.i.-ii H   j. vv. ( roue, Box 4«. 

LOUISIANA 
SOB. LAKKCHAI   I ••   ...... D  Price. 

New ' o.i i 
70  J  '.   II i, 112' is. Liberty. 

2P.i   I". 1.   I;..-- i.. : i nn-tai ee st. 
i.il     A     l'i.-«.      I.I- \, ||   ,| ,., (.. 
704,  II v. HalVner, l.32Tole hu 
732. (MiHi Ail., it U.-t/.-l. |^| (,       l0, Hl 

789. John sal/i r 612 Villerest. 
45. HBBBVBPOBT  -Peter Uarson, Box 339. 

MAINE 
lis   BAH II MII OH   .1   <■   Pettini{|II. 
**■»»   "AHIUSI ii   J. S. Moore, Box 467. 

st .1 .... A. 
780. STANHEKKi     11   II. Davis, Box 327. 
120. ST. JOMEPH    A. I. 'II--   l'i'23 North 20th st. 

ST. I."i I-   Seen i.uy of Di-trict Council, 
A.I.    1; ■, I!. ■ I _ - -    U ,-ll-ti   ||   p   (I. 

4. (;•■•.. J  Swank, I7ui Xew-tead avo. 
5 IM J. Burkluiril  -'- :'• Menai i   \. 

12. K.c..; K.lw. Kie—linji   21' • ... J:,1 -t. 
113. V. s  i.iin.. . Ill    Papiuat. 
210. «ler.| Jacob Pocli.-l   p...:; \   15th st 
267. J. li   Miller, 2621  II. berl -1. 
270.  I-i S. Ilinkel.2525 Be leOlade ave. 
395, (Mill) I'Mul (Snriiler, 5113sbaw ave. 
123. p. Bol i. i... 2747 Mam In -!■ i road. 
518. Mi.,., Henrj Thiele. 2H2 I"- Knlh-t nin in, i.i ii'iin   i in.-.c. ;. i_ in- isain al. I.'n, ui-lii:   - 
578. (Stair   Bldra.) II   (i   Haitmaii   2921 N. 9th -t. 72   II   .Mi.       ci   31 Harllctt at. 
699. J   (•. Xarrmi. ■ ('■.'i M:. :.i/.me -I. 179. (Oer. I Frank Sch wind    i M I..   I'in.c. 
734. (Oer. Mill! B. I... ir, 22 >9(ira; vo save 17'... SENLI > PAI IJ-   Baxter Haiues, K3 Mynders 

MONTANA in., s. in M   IM,,    .I   \   viulh.y, in Barrett st. MONTANA 
Ka. ANACONDA—P. K. Ta\l..r, Box 834. 

112. p.i i ii i II       A   M  - atti ry, Hox 023. 
180,   (.in M  I'M I -      \. .1    I     :..,, 
28u,  Hi i i s •,    J. H. Si hwaleu, 563 Third St, 
817. NEIHABT   (ii-.,„''• Cu.lmore, 

NEBRASKA 
878. 1 i' s    c  r   Woo IHUI, Boa 1231 
130. NEBBASKA CITI     \V   C. Williuaii,303H. ITtI 

OB A HA    -...., i , • \ | ii-1... i i mi mil, C, Rein 
hart  'Ms N   !'»• utj -i-\. nth at. 

■Ml   J   II   Schni ld( r, . "HI Cald\4i il -t. 
liM. C   Peterson, 1722 M. 20tli st. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
JK.3. ( i.Nii.Hii   I). W. sii.ini., Box 630, 
lls.  MAS. III ■ -i lit    M. Tl ia, 6") Douglasaat. 
BBS. PORTSMOUTH—B, C Frye, 14 Hcuneltst. 

NEW JERSEY 
750. AsBt'BY PARK— .I. F. Setter, Box 897. 

70s. SEA *"I.IKI     VV in   li  I      er, Jr   liox I- 
II I. HHKEPSHKAII BAV    Win  ( ramer, Box 71. 
667.   Sl M'II   In .   -     I |!     I    l.r .   ,v    ,       .   i . 

Sr.Mi..-. ISLAND   S f|i c. p K Sslfulder, 
17 V "l I. in . New li: Ighton. 

SVKAI l -1 
IS   iii.r.,  lin.ii Ki.i-.i.   922 Tnwnsend at, 

34 I   iFreneh   II. •-!   piern . Ill Kobil sou -t 
565   W, VI, Dei in,   i   -i& Mi ;.!,.,, ....... 
i.i   TAKKVTOW.N    |.  PaKe, North Tarrytown, 
7s. Tp...\    Jo in J   II II,lun   Box, I IS 

I2S.   I'm v    F, X. Pad.Ion, i'7 Blsndinast. 
580, WATEBTOWN      I ' iv   ..  -i .. ..i.ti \. 
33 W u, KLY     I    M   Terry, Box I.'.. 

252. W i-i   lev    Oharlex Amtua, 121 3d st. 
717. Win ip. Pi visa    AuKUatusOarrill. 
■V.i 4. WiLl.lAMa BitiiH.r     Henry Harrison. 
271. VONKBBS     p. li   Maxwell. 60 School St. 

NORTH  DAKOTA. 
174. GBANII FORKS-  R 8. Tyler, N. Third at 

NORTH CAROLINA 
796. GBBENBBOBO—J. W. Cailaey. 

OHIO 
84. AKRON- J. Glass, in K. Thornton st. 

1 .0. I.. Myei -. N. n..« urd -t 

6on   I.AHIUM K    J.S.Moore    Box 407 7W.  A-lit'HV I'A HK-.I. P. Sc^i r, Bnx 897. 
107. LBWISTON -A.M FlaKK.94Suriniist Auhum    •*"'• BAYONKB-OUSHippel.33 W. 24th st 
«4. Poi,i,.,M,   i..  w    VVIdt^nTh no And^-     7"' •'' Anderson, I7< Ave, P. 
339.  Ro. Kl ,M,    li. L. JmiesMo,it'll IloCe l21' BBIDOBTOS    J. II. Reeve.. 76 Vines*. 
772. VV'BSTBKOOK-V.L.Porter Cumberland'Mill.      20' <;*>•«»"»—T. B. Peterson  337 Meehanlo St. 

RAAr.s/. ...^ ' m)- <"A«'-TAI.T   (<!er ) .1. VV. DoeHlinger, Bm 
MARYLAND 388. DOVBB-B. I. Hiller. 

29. BALTIMORE-W. II. Albauifli, 1714 W   !,„,„. i 407. li. OHAM.K - M. P.. Ity.i-on, r. Oliver at. I'i6. L. Myers   N   Howard at 
'»'»"•< 1st. [67. ELtXABBTH-H. /immcrmiiii, 8 Smith at. 17. BELLA IRE    VV. W. Whltinore, Box 27 

•Js   L" 'i   r      ""•'"''"■'•'•'-""inpUinsuve. «W. " (Oer.) KKessh-r, 637 Fulton Bt. 170. BBIOOKPOBT   Bliner JiisUce Itox 62 
,66. (s„.-li I   ..  o,y .v Pi. mill.) John P.   Ileany, ! «". KNOI.EWOOII   (iarr.t Springer. fan.  BfCYBt -   .1. A. In k ' 

208 Dolphin at. 391. HOIIOKKN    I    StclKl. iter, 117 Bloomfleld st. 143. CANTON-J. Brsi.iiumnn   KuaseUnve 

MASSACHUSETTS | **' B^SuS^S'r  C^^'w'w aSC- (',."'""""' ~ w  " Til>1"1' "WHlrns*. 
Htnte  .,-,,'ic,   Council-BcKiraUry,   D.  Ma- | "' SSterTu I-re^t  F.ate^Sey CUy". * John Va.erinTa^ tV.o ?!?*? ,',,""",,• 

SI' A'.-S   ^'•,.'.'".'1. »H Mt. Auhum at. 151.   LOM. BRANCH   -W,„   IMnson. iii! C. l'    II, nkc   12 Ni.V.L .'nnrt,ryV        - 

laniic, Mass, 
lt>i. KABT BOSTOB- C. P. Hull, 75 I 

nt   St., At-   882. Mil HI KN -J. II. White, Short Hills. 648. II. Pointer. Jr., 1665 VV   si,ti,st. 

218 
Prinoston at. 

H. A. Deh 
.iverpool at, 

rcy, 7 Union PI. off 

3n5. MlLLVlLLB -Luke yaniunan, Hj)i x. Second    888. John SpeHbrink  s 
6u8.  MORRIBTOWN    C. V. Deals. Box 163. 

NEWARK   Secretary of District Council 
cl.,..-   11. Cloyd. 24 S. 14th -i. 

713. (Mill A Elevator Bid iouth „\c.. Bmravllle. 

' 11 <«- Bt, 
is.) VV.  L.  Mcticen,50t 

I 
774. (Cars.) EG. P.   Beokett, 12S,iundersxt 



THE CARPENTER. 

11. 
89. 

18!. 
Zil. 
2-11. 
898. 
<»y. 
4T.1. 
tsa. 
esi. 
231. 

61 
826 
3641 
n>4 
816 

1*7 
677 
775. 
782. 
82*. 
IKS. 
102, 
611 
637 
267 
485 

703. 
■69 
6   6 
256 

14 
726 
803 
736 
183. 
705. 

Cl ivi i \ -i>   -'■ ■< i' ( i: ■ ol 1>! trli I Council, 
I.. IS   it' IIIII II   158 Sn r ntM KII.HII II. 

J. I.. Allan-, Bit l'i-n:l -I. 
(BohflTI.) Jos    Vm i.i    Oil ,li   IVI II nt, 
II. I.. Kllaiolt, !■'•   H«-i Ij •• BVI- 

(tirr.) Win. Ki" lili r,"..' Itlianave. 
D. K, Ki win, l.;:! Km nin HI. 
IUIT.I Tlieo, VVii'iiii   16 I'urkrr at. 
(i ■• r i i •   l.ulialin . 9(1 New ai k si 
John Milm r, 71 Hurl -t 

Boh.I Win. MitivH, l .'.' :i 'cntral iivo, 
(Mill) John Hi hi M,;;.-:. 6 I u illell ■(. 
Cui.i I-..H. III:.i. -V  Williamson, Ml Healthy. 
('UI.IMHC*   Secretary   nf   Dintrli'l  Oountli, 

||,   \  UOIIIIHUI   2<" N   I7tli »t. 
i. r. (;. Hroj .■•-. 138 I   ' mv -1 
6.  H   A. (Smularil, 2«a N   17th. 
n. (North wide] I'I 11 i   I • miii i   IB* - in mil are 
4. DAYTON    I' H /«i im   • ■ -• St. t'lair at, 
6.       "     .1 Ier.) .1"-. Wirlli    ,i-i lover 8l 
fi.       "     (Car lililni U   I!  Slurp, 1626 K 2d 'I. 
'   DKFIANCK     VValtei  laniln-rt,   115 Seneca at, 

HKI.AWAK*     li   K Will ain«,20"> N. Cnion at, 
I ii i.II :     lame* Sialti ry. Hi une ( ily. 
Il.'l    I'llliV I'l'M'tL.      *t   '   l.l   ll ', ,.n. 

\   ill*       I (Mill lltllll   I   ,. 
( ha*. K. Ill rtel, BOJ IM. 

MADiaONVII iv      \    '/. ill. 
M*.v-i ii iii   N, II   Kline. 
MARIFTTA    \   \ ini-11 •.i.tr  112 New «t., W.8. 
MAKTIN'S KKRRV    I. I. - It11  nan, 
Mini'i Kin» v    .IK   Mount. Flick at. 
Mill OH Ii     W   A    Iv-i.u. \:,.\ 177. 
N m.-ow 11.I.I:   John Siilwell, 
SRW I'ORTAUK     .(.('    l{ho.|eiiliUUKll. 
NORWOOII    A. K. IJeat, IvauhocHV,   I van hoe, 

i i ■ i, ■ 11, •,»i i 

69. 

671, 
'.'•ii. 
7*9. 
7 •"» I. 
614, 
812 
2»V 
891. 
»63. 
766. 

126, 
nu, 
:.i 
101. 
Cl 
'.II. 

RI1 
vj... 
811. 
III. 

689 
167. 
160, 

29" 
659, 

636, 
26;; 

512. 
i29. 

163 
47V 
412 
792 

171 
716, 

ln,;t.HI H i" k. 
Ki. i  i  .1    H  -.    ■  :'    I     L" .III-'- -' 

520 
60, 

84 k 

211 
1(7 
476 
4«7 
2ifi 

(i I.I   I.i    n  -i :.MI;     i     u' .1 n^i- -i . 
(K  Snle.   (iin. i "ooley. I 10 • Unxvell -t 
WARRKN    Jon   W   Mea«e   136 Belinout at. 
w ASHING ■.'■•■. t'ni-ii i lloi'aK. -It. Meaamore. 

669 N   North -t 
Voi Mi-ni" \    I!   .1   Caaner, 226 Woodland. 
S£ANK»VII.I.K    Krt'il.   Kappcs,   Central   »>e. 

luih Ward, 
OREGON 

A-rouu    W   1>   Mull   Box 4!3 
PORTLAND   l> K, Milh r, Box 548 
'In i: I UI.I.I s    !•. Manning. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
AI.IJCORRN\ ' ,i \ 

i. ('. I.. Mohuey, To Wllaon are. 
;7. (Oei     Iti ■■•■■•■ ("ra i I g, 94 Hltrh »t. 
•i. H'taira, A..   I I;   M   Kvana.8 Hal k ham nL 
7.   Al.Hi'iNA    II   A   Doil. ,n   1524  lil ave. 
6.  HKAVIK   KAI.IX     A      I". irrr     Mux   611.   N( iv 

II, ivhlun 

I'll 
e%a. 
492. 
I«ll. 
650. 
22» 

:«. 
207. 
4ns. 
5<u. 
7K7. 
116. 
422. 

401. 
122. 
462. 
898. 
587. 
2X7. 
288. 
268. 
794, 
206. 
III). 
20*. 
691. 
319. 

436. 
177. 
438 
431. 

662. 
27*. 
•38. 

206. 

S. 
i>,»— 

21*. 
306. 
8T.9. 

142. 
161, 
165. 
2.10, 
,'is5. 
402. 
T<7. 
•16. 
145, 
836. 
86*. 
66.!. 
718. 
751. 
481, 
n7. 

26.*. 
18V 
614. 
276. 
459. 
699. 
480. 
102. 
458. 
966. 
191. 

510, 
176. 
94. 

769. 

62. 

Hi ighton. 
HKI Ml    i-   I K HRI.I.RI  ■" ir 
BKI.I.R VRR**ON    [aaae Coltlren   Bos 65 
Hi 1.1.KM-h    Nile K   Moore   Bos 126 
"RADIHK'K   John V. Brantlioovei   Box 686 

KAIIFORII   i'. I"  CuiuuiliiK-i. 23 Boyiaton iti 
i ii i ,..   . I *:, 111   '•*, ,i-1, • i   I: i. v    . T 

II 
Ii. 
Hi i I.I i.    i.. II     '•' ■'!•!   Box 7« i 
CARHON'IIAI.I     Fred Sluinan   21 Thorn at. 
i 'iiKK'11 R    I i.i i  -   Biitli.   _'( l K   Fifth «t 
('oRAopm.ia   .Ii 1^.-, Ii Miller. 
Mini r-M     i ii i-   -"..,;•. i. Box 6. 
ICi.wn i v      It   A   W . I to. 
KRIK      I. W, Chupiu, 1(  12 K  25th -t. 
FUANKFORII     .1.    B,    Nacp, 6*10    I .linilii'l at 

I'.,.-  :  ;. . 
FRANK I.I S   P. II   X I HANK 1,1 \       P. II     NK'klln, 
(if.UMANTow.N    .1   K. Maitln, 53 W. Duvalil 
(II:I.IN«KI in.     \<liini Sloncckcr,226CoiiCOT* 
(>RI i SVII IK     M    M   Seliiiiit. 
(IUIIVK ' : i v    H   H   Blai k, Bos 214. 
II VRKIKKI'RIJ    I   i II ■ Ii liter,'. 'i North «( 
lloMKHTI  Ml    .1    A    Wolff,  Bos  17.1. 
I 1.    ,   V   ■.   I     I     II' I ...   ~     Iv   H   .il.lll.l. 
Iiuavfir.iii     .1.   .».   «» ,   i >■ > \   i. •>. 
JKANNI I 11:     riiomaa KM -il.ucr. 
JLRMI ••     Irati   Wi HI . ti 
JoilN*ro\VN    \l   i.  Slnink, 56 Napoleon al 

dai 
I.AI Ront,     \   \V. < '• i mer. 
I.i-.i i urnT;I.    ('. I.   slimier,  Shearer's   Cros 

i: IIHU 

.lull N-I n« •.      >l   I.   Mll.llllt,    6 Ttapul - 
KlTTANMVil    i'    F   Boney   Bos  I ;1 
i.\ .. x-11 R   c. i!. •,-.'.;. mi \i a Holland 
I.AI Rum      \   \V. < '• i mer. 
I.I-.I i umT;I.   c. I. -I.III i, Shearer's Cl 

l; ..I.I- 

IXIIKHAVRN -W. C. ITuhhard,  Kajtle Hot* 
Mi Ki I SPORT   Jan. I Mlleiid i 
MAN \ vi \K    I*. I ■". I'm :i'/.. 4491 in in la.. Us'I 
M x-.-i IHI i.    IJ.il.irt    Hailhricli,    Mim-rtel.' 

Valley I*. <>., Box 188, 
MKM.XIIII-    I'   I*. KelliiiK, Box 616. 
Ml H< i i:     I, l>   H.iJ  I 
Ni v\    KKNMNIITOS     I; II  B'III I. Inirii, Box 7:>, 
I'll I II I--0- 

Ni-xx i  X- 11 r    W. W.McCleary, 2is Harho. 
I'll I I.M'P 1.1*11 IX 
Cha«   II ■    ;    a"  2219 M i   ton at. 

K.-i  •intttoii   i  !   i-   I. -|M'.. II i .2161 Hei'Kean 
,(!.•■■ i I'.   Kuui . Ill 17 Ou lell -I 
(Houthwai >   I Mil    it'll, 1314 M«nre -t 
(Milll (..-.  W   xi •■■   N   I Iftei nth -I 
l*i i -r-iu ". -ii   -■ ■! ■• la x ..f District (*ounell 

\\ . C   I "..It iii   '..   '.!   li i i iixi-. 
H. (;   t*> I:     ■ •    128 Weli«tcr «t.. A I leg. 
ili.T.i   \.|.    ph   It ii/    1        I.H. -l   . .-. >. 
(K. Kiidi F. H   Deiimaii, I" Inwood -1 . K   It 
VV, F. Wil oik. 119 B.i i-inan «t., Knosvllle 
(W. Knd   .I.i-   8  i • inn II, '"I Slei lien -t. 
if lor ,  I   II    II, i'li n Ml   Oliver   P.O. 

Sruwrov    <i. Hi. llirlliiKer, i p<s iiniiiinoiia 
I .iiiini ; Fudi i   I'i I'lii'lpi -l. 
Fred. Dew ill  903 Join- -' 

S. RCRANTON   (in.. I* Khrhardt,436Hickory 
HHAMOKIN    II   A . I.. Sriiinl.   510 K. Cameroi 
HHARON    A   It. Pi'lera, 12 Klin at 
HHARPSRrRa  -W. ('. I*fu«eh. 
SiiAui'f\ II.I.K    W. Iteichard, Bos 170. 
TiHKNii'n . I'  i'. Miller, Bos .'.7. 
IMOMIXX \    W.s. K (z. 18 Morgan town 
WARREN—D. J. tirindlay. 
WABHINOTON   J. V   Met 'Iain, Box 22?. 
Wll.KBa-HARRK—A. II   Ayers.6i l*enn at. 
Wii.KiNsr.iici   JameaTodd, Box 796. 
WoxiAM-i'iiirr    I.. I'. Irxvin. Ill Hephurn* 
YORK — W. 1*. tlroetach. 348 W. I'rlucCM at 

RHODE ISLAND 
NARHAOANSKIT I'IKII -11. * hapninn. 
NEWPORT—P. B, Dnwliy, Jr., 693Thamesal 
I'liovuutNi r. -.1. li   Meeka, 161 Fountainst, 
WBBTERLY— G. C Barlier, 7Johnil 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
CHAMi.F.«r<>N -(Col.) It. H   Belllnrer, 6X Bo- 

gard st. 

743. 
6 I I 
>*i27 
6-12 
351, 

41 
197 
MI: 

MI 
2 '■'■. 
128 
616 
719 
526 
125 

J, 

379. 
128 
5ss. 
135 
i.;o 

so 
228 
290, 
318, 
537, 
572 
598, 
172. 
*" I 
657. 

523 
162. 

COM >n I\     ''ni i s. B   Thompson, 17H En I 
Ji I X .ily- at. 

TENNESSEE 
BniaTOt,    F J.l)eWttld,9ll Windsor a**e 
CHATTASOUOA    II   I    Huutiugti.il, Box 46. 
( i . N in\    I. J. Mi mil raon. 
I ■ IZARI I'BJTos    w in. l raiuis, Box 11. 
II x RKIM ix     (I. A, I •..-i.i. r 
Jon saoM i 'i i x     H   F. Sinilli. 
KNOXVII.I.P  -\  I  ndern I, 21 Andersot at, 
MRMPUIX   I'. I   (', : ihau, station II 
NAMHVII.I.F.    I     A   Owen, 222 S. Front si 

(Mill) W   H   Hit.-.SI   i„,,. . . 

TEXAS 
AMORII.L x    R. I.. I ion lii i'. 
Ai-iiv    .1. C Miller, I    i>   Bos 636. 
t'oKMli XN \    J,  l    I'm kiii-oii   1017 W. lllh 
DALLAS   O   I.. Wik-j. Box 299 
I u M-.IV    il   U. <',■-.    'ii;   \    Day st. 
Kl   I'AKO   .i   M   i ■ . n| li  i   6 : V Oauiphell-t 
FT.   V\-.ICIII    I"..   .1.    riioinson,   care  W.   .1 

Bi x> i-ii. I ,i !■ mill   Klin -'-. 
<i -1 M.-. ii 11    ,i   \i   u     -   r, -. i, i.'x -t. 
(•AI.VK.-TO.N     Will   i   i "     -   I ....•    ■ 

i ier ■ Jo"    IJn ki    ,x... N and   .. I  . 
Hoi -..IN    M   It   I.. «ih, I ilu Walker ave. 
No. <iAi.VF.sTj:     '.:   H. N< ••.::,  . 
PARIS   -  W   -   ••:.•,   I... ;. Box 133 
SAN   ISTONM    Win  i    ke Hi, 119 Plum PI 

" Kiel   )   Hi'rm    I'fi illei   219 M, McsqulW  -l 
-in mi •■■■    W   .1. ' Iii rr     i: I N, Brain li st. 
--11 i in \VM i i     Jnsi'ph Hollis. 
WAXAHATCHII     Win  i:. Norman. 

UTAH 
• lODl ••    .1 din < 'onroy, 1110 25i li st. 
~XII    l.xki.  fllV     It,    III.I.I.I--i.   276   N.   1-1 

Wi -l st. 

VERMONT 
H' I I IIWH   FAI.I.H      IN     I III 
Briii.IM.UA -J i-  Chillis, 1 Vi N. Wlllarr" -: 

VIRGINIA 
(II xui on i.-x ii.i.K    W. I.. McKntght, 606 I 

U Mil   I    Hi 
HAMPION    W. B. Walki r. 
Hoi  -II:I-I--   .1. \\. S| tli r 
NORFOLK    W.I    I!      nl.iy, iS Bermuda st 
I'ORTaMol'TH     I     W. ti. JSi-orey, 3(PJ 4th St 
Rli HJI'.MI    II. W. Pome   lloi l 'halHn si 

iCol.l J. B   Maaon, 701 ('lai W st 
UOANOKK    W. J. Baron. :M0 Uh ave., N  W. 

WASHINGTON 
AP.I iN.rr-.-- A   M   Smith,  Boi 196, 
i HI.i v v    i i :,.. Kulti t. Box 158. 
Kvi HI II    i Ill « aid 11 HI • . 
(i|.x V PIA     Vx . I.. I in k, 315 I 'lilon. 
-i ■ i i:        N.Swi .,-.,.,. Box 11 i0. 

HpoE XM-     II   U iililun, Box  ! |4o. 
TAI <.^I x    II. Mi Lin . Box   I'il. 
WBATIOM    D. II   McArlhur  Bos   i2i7 

WEST VIRGINIA 
CHARLESTON J. I,..Tones  Box 699. 
Cl.ARRSRt'RO .1   II. l.'iileiiour   Box 96 
F xi II ■■'■.-. i     I S    ltd      'iin 
(IRAFTON    i'. F. Bui k   Kox '■'■ II. 
II; •• riNOToN I    !:   '.. ;. son, 1829 Uli »x« 
Morsiivii.LR I.. s. .1 .II k • 
WKI.I.SRI RH Sam    Patterson, BoxS43, 
W.ll.l l.l.NU      A .  |      Ilu |,| 9,|        ,i, .;. 

WISCONSIN 
\-ni.x-.,.,      \    !'. in,    1516 8th   ave . W. 
I. • r ' i. .: I:I     \ ■.. 626 I'utnan  in 
(iREFN   I'. X X       ! ' 114 •' i '.   St. 
I.A ( 'Ri  --!•       '.'.      F.   I'll   i|    '.i - -   slli St. 
M M>!-' ••     v,    I.   Mull, SUM M M raj -t. 
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CAPITALISTS AIM.   NOT CAPITAL. 

It is a r.iin11mn reiaaik am mi; the op 
pundits of industrial ref n m that there is 
n i antagonism between capitaland labor. 
rtiie BtAtement in considered by its 
makers as a final answer in ;ill indue 
ni;il reform urjjii nents, but sueh a con- 
elusion will hardly Inllow n searehintr 
investigation. What is capital'.' Sinipl) 
labor alr<*ady done • >l course, there i- 
no controversy between capital and labor. 
I ln;r cannot be. As well speak of an- 
tun-oiiiisiii between an enuineer and lii- 
engine, bet we n :; farmer and his plow 
Bui it does not follow that In . ause there 
i« no rim Hut liet ween labor already done 
and lab IT about t'> be doi e, there cai i 
l"' it c mil id n real, justifiable con 
Hid between the man it ho iiu curcl 
possest ion oi the fruits of | at t labor and 
the man of muscle who is to work with 
the assistant'! of that past labor. Tin-re 
is not ami cannot be any antagonism be- 
I .ten a farmer and his farm, but there 
may !"■ between a farmer ami the owner 
ol a ten per cl !,?   mortgage on that farm. 

There are, doubtlesa many sincre op- 
ponents to tin- industrial reform move 
incut; but he who considers, that he has 
answered the reform arguments by such a 
Hut truism as the statement that there is 
on antagonism between capital and labor 
is either insincere densely stupid or 
totally ignorant of tin subje ' \U\mm 
1/ mill ■' '. S/mkitrnf, II ■■•/'. 

REJECTIONS. 

«i.  T   AI.TMAR,  II-   I'nion 211.  Allegheny, 
PH.. fur iiicolnpi Icm x. 

B. W   C.il.Kxixx    I.Inn i   Wi-e, lin.l \V. |i. mil, 
from  I'm. n 331, New  Kenaington, I'a., for In- 
competency. 
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NO It I Ml 1  OF LAH0R. 

Blood never mukes a nobleman. 
The blood of a king is ae poor as that 

ni it peasant, and often poorer. The 
blood of the autocrat, v.lm.-v whispers 
shake a kingdom antl whore nod awes a 
continent, i^ not more crimson or of 
greater virtue than the serf's which the 
autocrat despises. 

Birth never endows nobility. 
The magnificence "f the cradle, or the 

tinted frescoing and gorgeous drapery of 
the palace never created rank. 

He alone is a nobleman who has made 
tlie world belter and happier for having 
lived ; who fringed tlie clouds with silvery 
beauty, planted the rose arid watered it 
into bloom upon the <ft >< rt waste, beau- 
tified tin* forest wild:- or gathered the 
splendors ol the valley into charming 
symmetry. 

There are millions <>f noblemen ovi i 
whose graves ;i tear was never, shi d, and 
which time bus leveled to the even sur- 
face of the prairie, but from which 
streams back through centuries the glow 
• f a nobility which charms a world into 
bumble worship of its sublimity and 
(enuine worth. 

Many a man has died, iinhoiioie.l and 
unsung, who lctt in every footprint from 
his childhood to the tomb a rich and 
brilliant legacy worth commemoratii g. 

r'nuii mental and physical exertion the 
earth has been covered with life, eiviliza 
lion has shot its sunshine into the gloom 
of rudeness,  and science has rained its 
poftnees on the world. 

On every Held that bears n tempting 
harvest on" its breast, on every brick in 
every building that wan ever reared, on 
every hook of value that was ever written, 
on every thought that bums to liu'ht the 
world, in every workshop, mine, furnace 
and factory - wherever labor Bweats   are 
written the credentials of nobility.—/noV- 
I" inli ni. 

HIMIMBIK THIS SCABBY CONCERN. 

The New York Lumber and Wood 
Working Company, of Batavia, X. Y., is 
an enemy of organized labor. It has 
broken up Carpenters'Union Xo I.'i, ot 
Batavia, N. Y. Thil company furnishes 
material very largely for buildings in 
Xew York and Brooklyn. The Carpen- 
teis' Unions in thosecitiesBhould remem- 
ber this firm in its enmity to our organi- 
sation. 



8 THE CARPENTER. 

Total S13 159 '.'1 

EXPENSES- Novemlicr, 1893. 

I'or 1'rlntiiiK  6   809 45 
oftlce  66u as 
Tux i"  V F. of I..         DO 00 
I   .i vi-i ii in : • i. - i ' ii L-.-ini/iiiK .   .... ■'•■'< if 

"    Bern lit* Nos 21  II to2*N>9       7,05.1 'i0 
No. 1913 Balance Hue ... -7 On 

liilaiK' i hand. December I. 1893   . 5*91 n7 tW% 

Skilled mechanics prefer then: 
Live dealers sell them — 
Accurate—Well    Alade—F-ine 
Finish -The latest and   best— 
Send for Catalogue. 

I.. S. STARRHTT, 
Athol. Mass.. U. S. A. 

Br. C. & J. of America Society Goods. 
ESTABLISHED I80G. 

CHAS.    SVENDSON, 
MAlUl-ACTlIOIl Of 

1«'.'2. 
} 6 3". 

11 36 
I-' 50 

J 

• ~_   / 

Total 118,159 91 

i>Ki" AILED I:.\I'I:N>KS-N..\,II,I.. r, 

I'liuting I 000 licturns General Vote 
800 l.i Iter < 'ircuhtrs  

"        5,i 00 N'oti In ads  
1/00 Postals  
:: MI Advertising Contracts . . 
1,000 ( learnneeH   .  . ... 
10 (i (i Membership Cards . . 
I.IH" stumped KIIVI lo|ies . . 
loo Bj in larj < Irder Hooks 
I   l.i 'In.T. ■•Oil pugCS  
6 0;HI Vp|ilii utions . ... 
1 .in II ( ^institutions  
5 0 in N.iini s of Arream   . . . 
■16. Yin Nn\'ember Journals  .   . 

,H» ini Wrapping I'aper .  . 
V\ rapping ami MailiiiK Nov. Journal • 
I'ostagcoti Nov. Journals  

"   Supplies, etc   . 
1.000 Stamped Envelopes ■»   .   . 
I.urn Postals   
Kxprcssiige on Supplies, etc  2177 
Three Telegrams          I 31 
Salary and Clerk Hire         390 06 
Office Kent for NOVCIIIIMT ... 2500 
I!   Flairg organizing ltocklund. Me. 8 00 
I.  (i   Newman, org'g  Drooklilie, Mass 7 00 

in. Iilmrg, Maw, 8 16 
Jus. II. White.      "      Dover, N. J.   .. 13 50 
Pax to A   F. of I,. I September)     .... 00 I 0 

1 Ton of (!oal an.I I 'arricd in  6 60 
2 Packages of Twine  1 50 
Incidentals  1 3d 
Janitor Cleaning Office  5i0 
Claim No   1912 Halancc Hue        37 00 

^Benefits   So. 2031   to 2089  (published in 
detail in December CARPENTER) 7.055 .M 

CONCAVEL 
STRIPS.    Positive Drop B 

Excludes In .It.>m air. 
«iu-l. rum. nn.I sn.m 
OnocavpH [C i D), nail 
e.l .in door ami frame, 
tide and top drafts 
Appliable lo any don 
or wmdufl     Atfcnia 
Wauled.    Mon..j for 

CARPENTERS. 
Kin Keller. Send 

stump for sample and 
terms. ..r 05 cents for 
complete set lo F. I*. 
Itm-CUM .V I'o. J'at. 
dt.Ml'i.s.,llii/.k'lon. Pa 

We v. ill Bend a cop 
of our 

Sawyers' Hand 
Book, 

Also. 

Band Saw 
Pamphlei 

free to any persoi 
sending us (heir ml 
dress. 

Mcntmn this Paper. 

JI'ST I'lULIMIKI). 

Hicks' New Book. 
The Building lilldfcet ami 

Evcrybod) 'a Assistant. 

A work of u-rful inform itiou on OarpcnlM 
HI Hi.' actual practice ol the business, fthuri 
liseusnions on various subjects by difl'crei i 
lutliors.  150 pages     125 illustrations. 

••rice, .1» Cents.   Sal i.lacl Ion UoaraBteed. 

PHINTED STATIONERY, 
ranis, Envelopes, Note Heads, Su-., illustrated 

with suitable urehiicctural cuts, ami at upci lalh 
low* prices 

SAMPLES FOR STAMP. 

Ilox  11)7, 

CIRCULARS FKKE 

Address, I. P. HICKS, 
OMAHA, KK.H. 

| ROOF FRAMING MADE EASY. 
£0       I have prepared a new and complete 

method of obtaining bevels and lengths 
Regalia, Baizes, Uniforms   and   Military   Goods,   of hip and   valley   rafters and  roof work, 
Over 2000 Society Flairs and Banners Maiitifac-   and the more difficult or harder the root 

"NEW BOOKS WORTH BUYING." 
Written   for  Carpenters   by   a   Carpenter. 

lured,   Over BtitiO Societies furnished 
with  Badges or Itcguliu. 

No.  84 Court   St.,   Cincinnati. 

Total  8.S.06H 8-1 

RECEIPTS- Decemlier, 1892. 
From the Unions   Tax, etc.)  fO,T30 08 

'•      Kent and Ous  20 M) 
Clearances              r, t,6 

"     Supplies to I), c  r, ix 
"     l.a|.seil Union No. IH  . .  . 4 00 
"     Special  Assessments Received  in 

Decemlier, 1*02           4,276 fc6 
Balance on hand Dee. 1,1891      5.t'.i| i" 

Total 110,134 23 

EXPENSES   Dooember, 1893. 
For Printing  $  869 $1 
-   Office, etc  735 i.O 

Tax to A. I", of I.  90 00 
Delegates to Federation  323 00 
Traveling antl Organising    .... 3657 

Balance January I, IS93  11 2*0 13 

i'i :n 1 n:i 1 ('entering;. Treating of the Pracllci 
ot iVuterliiK Arches 111 rliillding I'oust ruction a- 
carried on 111 the L'nlted states at ihe present line; 
also 41 vim; other useful inloriuutioii of W'luetnthi 
trade. By oweu 11 Magiiinis; i.v. , inehei-; 1... illn- 
t rations: K>] pages ; cloth. 

\ ■ , 11 ■,,.,,! -r . ri- II', r-. pnil.rn.'lini In diiail :-«-1 In n 
ir.i'il 'itt iiixiin.*r 11 ■ 1     • 1.1 -     It !■ CIIII 1.. ■ -1  1 

|.»   li 1 ■'  r>. Ci    11-1  |,„.r ,.|   uhi h , ,,\..|   «,. 1.. -   uft.ll.ull   ppuii   I. 
',.-■ i.l Hi 1 ■ il v. i,     I »li _•   iln -•   >r   ciiil-rllu   • : 

,viu I ...-. « i-|> n I .1   • n;. r.  ulill.|U<    »r   *!,'...   Ilarilitf  --i   -[ 
nl" -i'.i..  »i. T ,ui>r..   i-l.ui.i,  p.!.-.   iiin,ii in.- siii.li.i*'   i'i 

..'t'-i; 1 .'ii'". uorkllM    l.i.'.l... ...I   Hli.l . Is.li 1 11..-,   1'XUIII 
.-:i/   1 -  11,. IHW.    riiu work  1 "i., 1 !■ . M 1:1, a bun.iii-i   .>:I.-.I.' 
.ml. ,111 1 >iu -■ -" "1-. 

Ill   .* Tk •"..'ir..••■. .»h -i|l.j.'.'t ill 1I1 lllil allil   in   1 r. i -,- ■, -. _-■-   Itial 
praoij ui ii' ii   au uu t r»taud. I'rlet, iM.*»n 

Wm, McNiece ^ Son, 
515  CHERRY  ST., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MASfKAITl'KKItS Ol' 

is to frame, the mote value this is to car- 
penters. It is easily learned. I furnish 
a separate drawing of both hip and valley 
roof work, accompanied with full ex- 
planation of drawings. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed or money refunded. By sending 
twenty cents by postal note or stamps I 
will send post paid to any address, one 
copy if sent for in ninety days. 

THOS. t.RlHH, 
Member of Union 68, 

Box 287. Des Moines, Iowa 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
II..a  i<> Join  MouMlnsai   or. The Art ofMltrlag 

01.1 1 ,.[)l My. B. in-' a n. :t'i-< ,.i. ii..- ni.tu«li iiii.1 n|.|.|lan.'.i. 
,i,-.-. ...ii,   i   ,, ,-.| ii, j.,iiiinm. n ,,i(l.liii_. In is.ii.irii. 111.1   ai 

1 >.ritli..ii. -!i.,.\in.- Iii.u i.. 1 .r— - 1 |.rn tl ill, hi i i inii.lylu 
iln- l'ii),. :'..,• |.iri ,.| i':ir|-11''v. .Icili-rv. I'hlui'l MllKitii.', 
i'i nir" 1 li.i.i.. M.i.li,.-.   ,i.'.    Illu-iratcl bi 
SIMHII -)/<■ l'ii   Iln- |m.'ki t. 
" I'nwtl MI Cvutvrlugi   etc. 

liioi,   II.   .MIL,1,in-.   Alilhur   ol 
I'rli-f, *l.00 

Uond, Panels. 
1 .^and Rip $au/s, 

FROM THE VEhV BEST CAST STEEL. 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS* 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

IV  ICTITR PREPARATION. 
"<'ar|ioiiler«* Tools, unit  llou   to I'nv Tlleln.,,    * 

,.,lli,,|, I.  ,1. -  rl| 'l"ti i.l :i,l Hi" l.i.-l-    Htill a ■ Ii:i|.|' r  HlluulbS  »Jiat 
IwiUlllUl it l.ltlo.llll  r.'llt jnllK,   HI.,I   II   tr.litl..-   nil   Ml.,..     A 
lir-l,l;.--l ft   lot   ."in,,.'  in-. Itm,1...    A'lMiii.     i.rl-1-   i-   ,1     ! 
I' I' I'rl,'.'.   -I.Illl 

Address,OWEN U. MAIilWts. 
■ftfl \\. ta ith Street, Xe» Vorb City. 

Warranted the Best in the World. 

Total . '      110,134 23 
* Out of this Cash Balance of 114.280.13 on hand 

January I, 1893, the sum of JM.HIH.OO WHS paid out   - 
for Death ami  Disability B.ntlitsou Jauiiarv 8    2.02—J  B  Bolton 
IH'Jt, \v<■'■        •-'"  '   '• 

3#90—A. Frailer.  .  . . 
2097—Oeo. Morrison    . . 
3iI'.IS—O.Stanley .   . 
2099—Mrs. J. I.. Mullen 
iH0-S   M   Manning    .   , 
3101—J  C   I'utmim   .  .   , 

Ii only left an iietual cash lialamo of ; 2103—E  A. I'liillips . 
3 on January .;. IH'.I:!.   Ko Benelita were   2104— Mrs  K  Arnold 

yd mi   in December, in order to get in all re- 
Ijils ami < lucks outstanding for the New Year. 

DETAILED EXPENSES   December, 1892- 
Printing 1.500 I'ostals       ... 

11,000 Membership Cards   . 
.'..ot'O Notehcads        
25—100 |Ntge ledgers     .  .   . 
2,000 Remittance Blanks     .  . 
1,".00 F.H  Blanks  
i.nu.i Blank B >m|s      .  . 

"J*< tjuarterl) Circulars   .  . . 
750 I'assword Circulars 

" I 0 0 Trustees Blanks   ..'.'. 
1,000 -iitin|iiil Envelopes   . 
'J'i.Oi'0 New Constitutions    .  . 
-•-.   300pHge LCIKCIS     .... 
Km Treas   Aec .mil Hooks 

' 3M»-0 Copies Dec. Journal .  '. 
Electrotyping  
Comp. and Electro. New Constitutions' 
Wrapping and Mailing Dec. Journal . 
Postage on D.-c. Journal  

'"    Supplies, tie ••...'. 
Password and Blanks     .' .' 

I iwo stamped Enveloiioa . 
1.600 Postals '.'.'.'.'. 
Expressage on Supplies, etc..  .  .  ', ', 
i Telegrams   ...         \ 
Salary ami Clerk Hire       " 
Office Kent f.irD.'.nil.er . . . . 
J. (3. Ollnkard, orgau'g Newton Centre 
H   Mclornia.k.      " Lake Korrcst 
Quarterly Expenses of Gen. Pros. 
II II. Trcnor. Visit to Philadelphia anil 

Expenses as (I. P.      .  . 
If. II. Trenor, \ i-.it to l.onir Island City 
'iattoA  P.of I. (October) 
Mandamus Co-is In Turner Hall Case 
Rilhlx-r Stamp- ami Seals 
I DupIlcatiiiR Apparatus and Stationer* 
Janitor Cleaning Office      
L. It. Carl,     Delegate to A. F. of \.. \  \ 
■las. .1. I.In.-hail, '• •■ 
R. C.   I.OIIKMIOM. " II 

Total 

OI.AINS APPKOTKD IH JANDAST. 
No. Name. Union 
2l'90— Mrs  E (,'. Conley     . 3 
24RH—Ilenrv Kippcl     ... 3 
2092-A. o. Rainaker . . . . 22 
2093-Mrs. E. T. Bauer   ... 23 
«09t— R. D. Campbell   .   .  .   . '>3 
VMS—Jos. Boblita  80 

(Continued in neat column.) 

•   80 
3U :'0 
12 ."ii 
19   1 
5 2!< 
6 75 
6 75 
1; 00 
3 J.'. 
•1 00 
1   -» 

250 1111 
60 00 
36 00 

MO     J   I 

1 28 
I'i   ,5 
It) 25 
11   Ho 
21  40 
IT> 00 
■21 00 
18 00 

111 99 
1   II 

46.! 16 
36 (0 
• 45 
8 10 
7 12 

19 35 
1 55 

BO 00 
15 00 
9 00 
!i BO 
6 00 

R6 78 
lit 00 
122 35 

1,854 10 

A nit. 
f 50 00 

50 00 
200 00 
60 00 
60 CO 

200 00 

2105-11   M   Haul/. 
2100-Mrs, II. I.iel.er   . . 
2107-Mrs A. Hacke    . . 
-'ins - F. Kiirabnuowiz . . 
2109—Mrs M. Dinkel . . 
2110—W. E. Dickson   . . 
2111 -A. O   Peterson    .   . 
2112—Mrs. M  Prnger  .  . 
2i 13    Jos, Martin       .   ,   . 
-'111 Jasper Taylor . . . 
2118- Maek Floyd .... 
-'118 -Mrs. N Wlnn . . . 
3117   Mrs  M. Werner.   . 
-I is Mrs. M. Davies . . 
2119 John Rcukin . . . 
21'jn    A    l.ainotlin .... 
2121 I". Schneider      . . 
2122 Mrs. T. Branstctter 
2123 M   Kelly  
2121 Mrs. E.O'Donnell . 
2125 -A. Thompson .  .  . 
21 -(■> J. C ll.ller .... 
2I2T-Wm   Haul.   .   .   . 
2128 -Mrs   II. Bailey    .   . 
2129 Jos stipek .... 
2180 -Mrs K. Pane   .  .  . 
3'3I — Ridit Silil.ij.ou . , 
2132 -/. Proulx .... 
3131-Mrs. 10. .1 Mener . 
2131 -W. A Summers . 
3136-Win   J. Reed 
2138—Mrs I. Ruppe    . . 
2137-Mrs. A. Ingils    . . 
2138-J. it. Talleii.  .  . . 
2130- Mrs. M. Wvman .  , 
-llo Mrs. M Muir . . . 
2111-Mrs  E, Kinir   .   . 
2142—M. Griffin     .  .  . . 
»II3— Mrs M   Dellezenne 
2144-G. W. Rh-onhart 
-'US—Mrs. E. Armstrong 
2I4M- Wm. (Iraham     . . 
2147—Henry linden .  . . 
2118-Mrs E. Tart .  .  . . 
2IW-Mrs. A.Conroy . . 
2150 -R. F. Owens . . 
2111— F. A    Vantassell  . .   , 
1152-Mrs. E Hart 

. 29 

. 28 
. 33 
. 61 
. 82 
. Gl 
. OS 
. 00 
. 00 
. 100 
. Ill) 
143 
143 

. 153 
. 188 
. 171 
. 1*6 
. 211 
. 315 
. 331 
. 2HJ 
2H7 

. 310 
307 
SHU 
433 
4IC 
468 
r a 
473 
41)5 
• IH 
600 
633 
681 
II 
21 
29 

261) 
52 
64 
S3 

109 
IIH 
164 
155 
176 
176 
191 
331 
24i 
336 
368 
274 
291) 
814 
340 

— Iraws 
2168—Wm. Ferguson 
2159-J. D Cox   .  .  . 

Tot si 

3f!0 CO 
300 10 
100 1)0 
60 00 

200 00 
300 IN) 
.Mil HO 
200 00 
80 00 

100 (0 
,rl0 INI 
no 00 

200 CO 
60 00 

300 no 
50 00 
6i no 

300 no 
200 00 
3110 01 
50 00 
on '0 
50 0 I 

2(0 0 1 
100 10 

21 0 00 
80 00 

200 00 
10 IN) 

300 00 
100   INI 
6S on 
80 on 

200 0(1 
60 00 
no o<i 

200 00 
50 00 

2IN) 00 
300 00 
50 00 
50 00 

200 00 
60 00 
no 00 
no 00 

2INI   IN) 
60 00 

210 00 
50 00 

2OO00 
400 00 

60 00 
60 00 
60 00 

200 00 
60 00 

200 00 
108 80 
200 00 
200 08 
90S 00 
100 00 
800 08 

IS.Nil 08 

BELL'S CARPENTRY MADR EAST  
THE Rril.OKK's Gl'IDR ASD EsTIMATOB'S 

PRICE ROOK.   Hodgson  
Tin: STEEL SQUARE, AND HOW TO I'SR IT. 
PRACTICAL CARPENTRY.   Hodgson. . . . 
STAIU-RIII.nix.; MAID: EASV.    Hodgson. 
HASH RAILINU MADE EASY  
ILLUSTRATED AKCIIITKCTURAL AND MB- 

CHANICAL DRAWING-BOOK. A Self-In- 
structor, with :!'») Illustrations  

Tin: CARPENTER'S AND BUILDER'S COM* 
PLK8nt  CliMI AMOS  

Address 

rot 

2 oc 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oc 
1 00 

10c 

2 5t 
P. J. McCUIRE, 

Box ssi, Philadelphia, F» 

i 
CARPENTERS! 

Any Carpenter who is a Member in 
pood ptandinp of any Carpenters' 
Union in the United States may send 
to UH for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on 30 DAYS* TRIAL, to-he paid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
80 days of receipt, by properly til ling 
up the following Blank. 

GAGE TOOL CO., 
VINELAND, N. J. 

P.O. of 

This Is a Facsimile of the LABEL of the 

UNITED HATTERS 
OF NORTH" AMERICA. v 

Tin- LRIICDIIIM received the Indorsement of the 
General Executive Board of the X. of L. and ol 
the American Federation of Labor. 

«i)-The Label is placed on every union-made 
hat before it leaves the workman's bands. Iff 
dealer takes a label from one lia.niul places it io 
another, or has any detached luliclsiii bis store, 
do not buy from him, aa his labels may he coup. 
U'lfeitiiml bis lull.- may bo the product of scab 0* 
•11 iii-nnion lalioi. 

Carpenters' Union 
Date 189 

T.ithsCAiiitTnni   On     Vinolnnd    N    I   •     P*ware of Om.iiUartWt*-,   Sometimes they an IO me tiAOE  loot. CO.,   \ ineiaiKI,  IS. ,l. . printed on white paptir and sometimes on yellow 
As a general thing they are not pemiratod and f*i-«r- I am a member of Union 

wire   to try  your  Self* 
which are not eold in our town. 

id me a Plar 
. inchcH long, with an iron aboutladgw. 

iK they ■ 
on the edged.    A counterfeit label with «>crforat#d 

desire    to   try   your   belt Betting   Planes, edges has lately made Its appearance.   Ftislargei 
I F von l,,Bn tne Re,"lln« one.   The genuine label in about 
II J«'«,an Inch and a half square and Is printed on bu 

will send me a Plane, aboutiP°,ored P»P*r-   When purchasing a hat see to ll 
. , , _.tU . , _..Jths,t you get the genuine label with the perforaUd 

.  ... inches wide   jll sharpened ami Th,s „ ,„, Qn    Correct Union 

eatly for use, I will try it and either send -     . ,. „ . 
.,        .                       .,    ni rur-rcii n.ti8. rou the price or return the Plane at your _„„ „_ , 

reai 
you the price or return the Plane at your 
expense within ">0 days from receipt. As 
proof of my membership, etc., our Secre- 
tary has impressed hereon the seal of our 
Union —Yours truly, 

Name  
addxeu  

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT I 
EDWARD BARRETT, President, 

Hal Makers' international Association ; 
JAMES H  PSHROSB,Secretary, 

523 Border Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JAMES ORAIIAM, President, 

Hat Finishers' International Ass'n ; 
.Tons;   1'IIILLII-S, Secretary, 

477 Park Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y 
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NINE-HOUU. CI'riES 

Below is" lis~ or the cities and town• where 
Carpenters mnke it 
!>ours a day. 

n rule to work only nina 

A1bin:., Oreg. 
Allston, :Mass. 
Amesbury, l'IInss. 
Atlautic Uity, N.J. 
Arlington, :Mass. 
Arransn~ Harbor, Tex. 
Anacortes, 'VaAh. 
Asbury Park, N.J. 
Astoria, Oreg. 
Asheville, N·. C. 
Auburn, N.Y. 
Auburn, Me. 
Akron, 0. 
Altoona, Pa. 
Apollo, Pa. 
Anderson, Ind. 
Allegheny City, Pa. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Austin, Tex. 
Bnkersfleld, Cal. 
Bay City, Mich. 
Belle Vernon, !'st. 
Bath Beach, N. Y, 
Bu!falo. N.Y. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Butler, Pa. 
Bayonne, N .J. 
Boiee City, Juaho. 
Bridgeton, N.J. 
Burlington, Iowa. 
Blaine, Wash. 
Bridgeport, Ohio, 
Bradrord, Mass. 
Bellaire, Ohio. 
Belleville Ill. 
Belleville: Can. 
Bellevue. Pn. 
.Boston, Mass. 
Bridgep9rt, Con n . 
Brockton Mass. 
Beaver Falls, Pa. 
Brookline, Ma.sa. 
:Butte, Mont. 
Carrollton, Gn. 
Cairo, Ill 
Calgary, Can . 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Charleroi, Pa. 
Charleston, \V. Va, 
Che•ter, Pa. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Concordci'l'• II. 
Corona, .N.Y. 
Covington, Ky. 
Columbus, Ga. 
Coiumbu•, Ind. 
Chicago Heights, Ill. 
Oamden, N.J. 
Con cordia, Kan. 
Colu.mbia S. C. 
Colli nsvllle, 1ll. 
Coho es N.Y. 
Corsi can a, T ex. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Oam bridge, Mass. 
Ohar lestown. l'llnss. 
Ohat~nooga Tenn. 
Cora opolis, Pa. 
Dleveland, Ohio. 
Colorado Cit~·. Col. 
Colorado Springs, Col. 
Corn wall, N.Y. 
Corsicana, Tex. 
Corryville, Ohio, 
Des Moines, In. 
Davenport, Iowa, 
nover , N.H. 
Decatur, Ill. 
Detroi~. Mich. 
Denison, T ex. 
Dedhnm, l\Iass. 
Dorch ester, l\Iass. 

I Duquesne, Pn. 
Dubuque , Iowa. 
Dallns, Tex. 
El J;>nso, Tex. 
En~t Liv<'rpool Ohio. 
East Snglnnw, Mi ch. 
East Orange, N . J . 
Enst Portlond , Or<'g. 
Elizabeth , N.J. 
Elwood, lnd. 
Elwood, Pa. 
Erie, Pa. 
Englewood, N.J. 
EvanRville, Ind. 
E,·erett, Mass. 
Everett \Vn•h. 
Exeter, N.H. 
Eureka, Cnl. 
Fl\lr Hnven , WMh. 
Fall Rive1A Mass, 
Findlay, vhio. 
Fre~no, Cnl. 
Frankford, Pn. 
Franklin, Pn 
Fort 'Vorth, Tex. 
F01't 'Vay~> e , Ind. 
Franklin , llfn•~. 
GI\Ie•hurg, Ill. 
GRlVeHton, T ex. 
Gram! Hnpid~ . Mlch. 
Green•hurg. Pa 
Greenfield, I nd. 
Gloucester, l\fas~. 
GreeJn·ille, Pa. 
Germantown , Pn, 
Greenwich. Conn. 

• \tlv~ 

Lansingburg, N. Y, 
Lawrence, :Mass. / 
La Crosse, \Vis. 
La Junta, Col. 
JJoganspo1·t, Ind. 
Lowell, Mass. 
Lynn, 1\iass. 
Leechburg, Pa. 
Leon1i nste1·, ~rasa. 
Lafayette, Ind. ./ 
J...a.nenster, Pa.. 
Lewiston, Me. 
Lincoln, N e b. 
London, Cnua.Ua. 
Lock lnnd, 0. 
Long Jslu,nd City, N. Y. 
Long Hra.nch, N.J. 
Louisville. Ky. 
Marlboro, l\Iass. 
Marion, Ind. 
Morristown, N.J. 
Manayunk, Pa 
1\In lden, liinss. 
Millville, N.J. 
:Media, Pa. 
l\Icndville. Pa. 
Medford, Mass. 
l\Jarblchcad, 1\IMB. 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Monongahela, Pa. 
1\Ietnpbis, '"£enn. 
lilt. Vernon, N.Y. 
Martin's Ferry, Ohio. 
1\Inspeth, N.Y. 
Milford , 0. 
1\Iatnaroncck, N.Y. 
l\Iercer Po. 
Middle~boJ:ough, Ky 
:Meriden, Conn. 
1\Ioli ne, Ill. 
Mobile, Ala. 
l\Iuncic, Ind. 
Moundsville, W.Va. 
Muskegon, Mich. 
McKeesport, Pn. 
Mt. Pleasnnt, Pn .. 
New Britain, Conn. 
Nelsonville, 0. 
North Ea•ton , 111 as•. 
New Kensint;ton, Pn. 
Norrolk, Va. 
New Orlcnns, Lo.. 
Newport, R I. 
Newport, K.y. 
Newtown, N.Y. 
Newburyport, 1\fn-.e. 
Nanaimo . Brit. Col. 
Nyack, N.Y. 
Norwood, 1\In~~. 
N. L>l Crosse, Wis. 
Natchez, 1\Iis•. 
New Cumberl'd, ,V , "" 
New Castle, Pa. 
New Haven, Conn. 
New Haven, Pa. 
Norristown, Pn. 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 
New 'Vest minster, ll. C 
Nyack, N.Y. 
Newark, N. J. 
N ntick, 1\I n~s . 
Newton, 1\J SSA· 
Newburg, N.Y. 
New Bedrord, Masa. 
New Albany, Ind. 
New Brighton, N Y. 
New Brunswick, 'N.J. 
Northnn1pto n, 1\fo..ss. 
Norwich, Conn. 
Norwnlk, Conn. 
Nyack , N. Y. 
Oswego. N.Y. 
Ogden Utnh. 
Olean, N.Y. 
Ottawn, Can. 
Ottawa, Ill. 
Ontario, .Cnl. 
Oma.ba, Neb. 
Orange, N.J. 
Olympia, " 'ash. 
Port Chester, N.Y. 
Pun:x s nblwney, Pa. 
Pensacola. Fin. 
P e terborough, Can • 
Portland, Oreg. 
Port '.rowncacud, Wnfl.b. 
Pasl'lnic, N .• J. 
Plymouth, 1\Jnss. 
Pomeroy 0. 
Porth\nd , liT I' . 
Port Angeles~~Vn~h . 
Porbm\onth, ~. II. 
Port!':t-n1outh, Vn. 
Pocatello, Idaho. 
Ponghkc••psie, N.Y. 
PatcrRon , N.J. 
Philndclphin, Pn. 
l'lainfleld, N.J. 
Pittsburgh. J>a. 
Pierre, H. Dilk. 
PA.RAclcna, Cf\1, 
Park<'rsburg, \V. Va. 
Paris, Tex. 
J>ortervi1lr, Cn1 1 
Peoria, 111. 
Quincy, 1\Jn•s. 
Hochester . Pa . 
Ric.:htuond, Va. 

(Oonti11u~ on p~~ge 6. ) 
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NEW CONSTITUTIONS and Membership Cards, 
for 1893 and 1894, are now ready. 

SEND in your back Protective Fund to January 
1, 1893, PO the G. S . can square up hi! book• on 
thn~ old account. 

SEND in your list of olllcers, ir you have not 
done so. Next month we will publish those 
who rail to aUend to this request. 

'I'RE NATIONAL Building Convention met at 
St. Louis, Feb 14, and in our ned Issue we will 
give a synopsis of their doings. 

IF A UNION docs not get its Password and om. 
cia! Blanks regularly each quarter, then let the 
1~ecording Secretary notify tho G. S. 

CARPENTERS' UNIONS 546, Greenfield, Ind., and 
591 Little Falls, N.Y., were both totally burned 
out recently. They have secured duplicate 
charter~ and outfits and are in working order 
again. 

BE CAREFUL and not rush into strikes hastily 
or headle•sly this spring! First consult the 
General Office, and be advised how to proceed 
under out laws. 

THE suit or c. A. 1\Ieycrs, In Superior Court, 
No. 1, Indianapolis, Ind., for $300 Disability 
Benefit he all eged was due him, was decided in 
favor of the U. B., on January 24. 

SEND us the name of ttny member whom you 
may think qualified to act nt1 Organizer or Lee· 
turer for our Order. He must be at least two 
years a member to be eligible. We Invite sug
gestions and nominations for this work. 

THE G. E . B. urges the Local Unions and mem· 
bers to bring sufficient Influence to bear upon 
the Con gressman of each respective district to 
have some law passed res~ricting emigration. 
See the resolutions adopted by our St. Louis 
ConventioD, on page 54 of printed proceedings. 

EVANSVILLE, Ind.--Union 90, has the first com
plete mechanical school or any Carpenters' Union 
In the United States. It was arranged by G. W. 
\Vilson, and is htugbt by Prof. J a 111es P. Snyder. 
All the arts and mysteries of the crartor carpent
ery are taught the apprentice boys In this eehool. 

T HE ELEVENTH Annual Convention of the 
Operative Plasterers' International Association 
was held in Pittsburgh, Pa., opening up Jan. 9. 
Thirty-eight delegates present. Arrangement& 
were mnde for an active eight-hour campaign, 
the dues were increased 20 per cent. and the old 
staff of officers re-elected. 

NJ,XT 1\IONTn-in March-we will place a 
large corps of speakers, lecturers and organizers 
out in the field to make concerted agitation 
and arouse more general interest. \Ve have the 
funds to do It, etill we cannot cover every 
Union. In time , however, we will r each all 
accessible points in every eection under our juri•· 
diction. 

BUCYRUS, 0.-C. Roehr & Sons, of thle town 
is a rank non-union concern. They pay low 
wages and are opposed to Union :101. They 
tri ed to break us up, and hl>ve worked against 
ns In every way. This firm makes & speoialty 
of fine hard-wood Interior work, and bag two 
1\'00U j obs now in Pittsburgh, Pa., viz. ; the resi· 
dence of 0. w. Hallman in the East End, &nd 
tho ono or W. ,V. Coni of the Westinghouse Co. 
We hope our Pittsburgh membere will help 
Union 601 agalns~ C. Roehr ,\o Sons. 

JonN F . SCIIJI.ECK, Epl>rata, Pa.; James 
McCarroll, II:.rrlsburr, Pn., and J. Mahlon 
Barnes, Philadelpl!il>, Pn., are a duly authorized 
Committee to represent the Org,.nlzed l.abor or 
Pennsylvania. 'J'hey arc actively at work to get 
a bill passed to protect union labels and trade 
marks from Infringements. It is a good measure 
and ~hould be the law. Carpentel'li or Pennsyl
vania give tht. oommHtoe your a.•si~~nee. See 
your member• of the Legislature and urie them 
to Tote for this bill and for a new lien law. 

HUGH .McKAY. 

Above is a fair portrai~ of the present Chair· 
m:.n or the General Executive Board. 

Hugh l\1cKay, of East Boston, Mass., Ohair· 
man or the G. E. B., wne born February 7, 1849, 
in Prince Ed ward 's leland. He came to the 
United S~tes in 1866. Was interested in the 
labor movement for years before Union 218 of 
East Boston, Mass., was s~rted. Then he at 
once joined it and bas been &ctive in our or 
ganization ever since 1885. He was the presid
ing officer or Union 218 and delegate to Central 
labor bodies of Boston several terms. 

AI3 President of the Massachusetts S~te Coun· 
ell of Carpenters-an ofllce h e bel<~ three terms
he proved himself a very efficient presidlni 
officer and good counsellor. Night after night, he 
with others, Mter their bard day's work as ear· 
pentere, and ot'ten at their own expense, would 
visit the Locals or address carpenters' meetings 
anywhere within one hundred miles of Boston. 
It is indeed through such efforts that the mag· 

nit! cent organization of carpenter• in Maseaohu· 
setts was built up and perfected. The carpenters' 
moveme-nt in Maine, New Hampshire a.nd Rhode 
Island and all \hrough New England was al
ways encouraged by ibis same band of ardent 
workingmen missionaries, of whom Hugh 
1\IcKay was an ardent type. 

Though 1\[r. McKay is a member of several 
rrnternal orders, he has ever ~ken the greatest 
interest in the United Brotherhood, believing 
the advancement of the wage-worker to be 
paramount to all considerations. Cautious and 
conservative nt1 be Is, he Is nevertheless fully 
alive to all the varied phases or the labor move
ment-even the most radical. 

He was a delegate to the Detroit and Chicago 
Conventions of the United Brotherhood. At 
the latter Convention h e was elected a member 
of the 0. E. B. In 1800, anil re-elected at the St. 
Louis Convention last August. He Is a plain, 
earnest, practical speaker and very popular In 
1\!assacbusetts. 

Within the past ten or twelve monthe he has 
been In failing he&lth, with a complication of 
rheumatic troubles andllverdleease. We regret 
to announce he bu been In an Invalid condition 
ever ~ince early last December. He wa.~ jW!t 
barely able to attend the meeting of the G. E. 
B. last month, and has been confined to his bed 
constantly since his return home. In four or 
lh-e weeks more it is expected he will he around 
a::aln. We all join In a hearty wish for his 
speedy restoration to health. 

ScRANTON, Pa.-Carpenter•' Unions here &re 
pushing labor legislation In the State of Penneyl
yania with a will. They pled&'ed four members 
of the Legislature In adv&ece. A new Lien law, 
and Anti-Pinkerton b!ll and other meuures are 
on the tapis. 

{ 
Fifty Cents per Yeat. 
Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

THE following district o rganizers, have been 
recently &ppointed; D. A. Packard, Rockland, 
Me.; Wm. Branneman, Indianapolis, Ind.; J. T. 
Waldrop, Atlanta, Ga.; and T. J. Kiernan, 
Providence, R. I. 

IIIFOilMATION WANTim-Any brother who 
knows the address of WM. D. 'VATSON, ex·mem· 
ber of Union 382, New York City, should send 
the same to J. H. Demarest, 17lst street and 3d 
avenue. Mr. Watson is wanted to settle up 
accounts as committee secre~ry of a ball . 

'VM. J. SHIELDS and J . G. CLINKARD, both o! 
Boston, did excellent work In reorganizing 
Pawtucket, R. I. Their addresses on that occa· 
sion stirred up the apathetic "chips," and 
organizer KmRNAN, of Providence, gave them 
good help. It is not the first time "Billy" 
Shields and "Joe" Clinkard, made a good team 
In organizini harness. 

Taos. J. MoRGAN, 6289 :Madison Ave., Wood
lawn Park, Chicago, f11., offers special Induce
ments to Trade Unionists and Labor men visit
Ing the ' Vorld's Fair. He offers them excellent 
rooms for one dollar per day and within a few 
blocks of the Fair gates. Mr. Morgan Is a 
veteran worker in the labor movement, and his 
enterprise, which is known as "The Morgan 
House," Is very strongly endoreed by labor 
men. 

,V. S. McCLli:VEY, General Secretary-Treasurer 
of the International Typographical Union, h88 
resigned that poeit!on to ~ke charge of the 
United Press service, at Indianapolis. Mr. 
McClevey was a pains~king, careful secre~ry, 
and an excellent executive officer. 1\!any or the 
progressive moves recently made in the work 
and constitution of the I. T. U., were due to Ex· 
Secretary Clcvey's ardent efforts, ably advocat~d 
by President Prescott. 

CnAS LANE, our Second General Vlce-Presl• 
dent, is as modest as he Is eloquent, self·sacrifio
lng and devoted In behalf of the movement. He 
flies objections to having his portrait and sketch 
published in our journal, on the ground he" dis· 
likes parade and show or all kinds." He wants 
our members to know that the Coeur D' Alene 
miners' fight is now a succees, though it bas been 
a bard contest. The miners of the North-west 
are at preeent better organized than they ever 
were. 

HOMESTEAD RELIEF. 

In all, the Carpenters' Union• have so far 
contributed $8,278.06 to help the Homestead 
men. Much more, not reported to us, was sent 
In an unofficial m anner. 

Chris. Evans, Secre~ry of the American 
Federation of Labor, reports receipts from Car
penters' Unlous of the following amounts, from 
J'!\nuary lt, to February 14, 1893 : 

Local, No. 273, Yonkers, New York. $7.00 
1116, Grafton, W.Va. 8.75 
U4, Macon, Ga. 11.26 
m, Knoxville, Tenn. 1.90 
862, Winona, Minn. 8.00 

To~l, 828.90 
Previously reported, 823.80 

Sum To~l.l852.70 

l!r. M. M. Oo.rland, President of tho Amalga
mated Iron aud Steel Workers, acknowledges 
these remlt~ncee, from December Sl, 1892, to 
February 11, 1893 : 

Union 12f• Germantown, Pa. 
" Set' La Crosse, Wlo. 
" tr"• Deihl, 0. 

SH.15 
20.00 
10.10 

th 
ra tL 
he 

!.rota!, • $44111 
Previoll8ly reported, 2,877.20 

J CO Sum Total, $2,421.8:i 
Sum Total to Chris. Evans, 8112.70 

1 --
'l<nal contributed to Homestead, 83,27'-011 
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STRIKES. 

■ i i i i- •-- are quite proper, onlj  strike right; 
Strike to some purp *e, but no) foi a light. 
Strike foi - mii IIIIIIIIHM.II, lor honor and fame; 
Strike right and le't, till you win a ■-■ tod name; 
Strike for your freedom from all lliai i« \ ile; 
Strike oil companion* who often beguile; 
Bnike with the   hammer, tl v  sledge, and   Hie 

axe; 
Strike "II had habit*, with burdensome In* ; 
Strike out unaided, depend on no other; 
Strike   without   glove-,   »nd   your   foolishness 

-mother; 
strike iill' tin- fetters of fashion and pride; 
Strike where'tis best, but lit wisdom decide; 
Strike n good blow While the :r.• ii ;- llOl; 
Strike, and keep striking till jrou   hit 'lie r i«lit 

spot, 
"       .♦• 

ETERY    l.Altoiii K   A   CAPITALIST. 

l'rof. Frank Tarpons, of Boston,  <leliv- 
ered a notable address at  Mount   Holly, 
N. J., on Columbus Pay. tie said: 
•' We have declared political power to be 
a public trust, we must declare industrial 
power to be a public trust'. Our fathers 
had to hedfje their kinjrs about with 
political constitutions, we ehall have 
to hedge our kings of the market and 
factory with industrial constitutions. 
Let us give every man a voice in the 
government of the industrial group to 
which he belongs. There is no more 
reason that self-government should be 
denied in one part of our lives than in 
another. It is tyranny ii sell govern 
ment is denied in any part. Let us abol- 
ish industrial government by millionaires 
and monopolies, and have industrial gov 
eminent of the people, by the people and 
for tbe people. Republicanism, self- 
government, cannot exist when some 
have vastly greater power than others, to 
whom they are not responsible for the 
use of that power, whether it be the 
power of birth or arms or wealth. Let 
us make every workman a capitalist also, 
a partner in the great firm. All citizens 
then will fight shoulder to shoulder 
against the common enemies of hunger 
and cold, instead cf wasting half of their 
Btrength in warring among themselves as 
they do to-day; the wastes and demor- 
alization of competition will cease, and 
we ehall have a universal coopera- 
tion, a world trust, a world co-opera- 
tion." 

WHAT HAVE THEY HONE.' 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF I.AIMHI. 

REPORT Ol     (Hi:   DEI I '• \ I BS 

TO Till! 
I llll   Will llll \ 

( (INVENTION 

In an article on trade unions George 
E. McNeil says:    "The English  trades 
unions prevented  the acknowledgement 
of the southern confederacy by the English 
government.    In this country very much 
if not all the beneficial labor legislation 
was enacted under the direct pressure of 
labor societies and ii ados unions.    They 
have reduced the  hours   of labor from 
fourteen  to ten.    In  many States   they 
have protected the children of the poor 
from working under ten years,and gained 
educational   opportunities   for   children 
from  ten to fifteen.   They  have caused 
inspectors of buildings and factories to be 
appointed, have protected life  and limb 
from  dangerous belting and machinery, 
and caused  lire escapes to   be  provided 
in factories and   dwellings.     They have 
secured sanitary measures to protect the 
public health,  abolished   the   infamous 
tenement house cigar manufactories, im- 
proved the  militia laws, introduced the 
subject of technical education, established 
bureaus of statistics of labor, caused com- 
mittees of house and senate to be appoint- 
ed to investigate the cause of strikes, etc., 
and pasBeda national eight-hour law that 
no   administration   has   enforced  since 
(irant.     Trades unions are   the   proper 
channels through  which arbitration can 
be tried.    It is foolish, if not  wicked, to 
arbitrate with a mob, or at least to pre- ! 
determine   to   arbitrate.      Organization i 
can only arbitrate with organization, and 
the first step toward arbitration is the 
candid   acknowledgement of the trades 
unions.    Insults must not precede arbi- 
tration.    After trades unions are sullici-; 
entry strong and properly am! lgamated 
and federated to govern wages hours of 
labor and other conditions of tti' Yvorker, 
so that so much equity prevails 
operative production is safer 
profitable than wage service, t. 
trades unions will go, like the Ant- 
society,  because  they have do* 
work." 

•at CO' 
more 

t the 
'very 
their 

HI". Convention of the 
A r. I., held Dec. 12 
is, in the city <.f Phil- 
adelphia, might be 
eqnsidered the most 
important ever held 
in the interest of 
wage-workers. 

Prom tin beginning 
to the ending it ivag 
remarkable for i lose 
attention t ■ > business 
on the part of the del- 
egates and a display 
of ability in the band 
ling of subjci t matters 
before the house sui h 
as it \s uiihl be hard to 
equal in any congress 

held at the present day. 
The delegates showed themselves very close 

students of the all-important subject <if labor, 
mill Indeed lal>or can afford to feel proud of it* 
representatives who assembled beneath the 
Liberty Hell in the historic old Independence 
Hull anil i onstittltcd what is known in l.nlinr hi-- 
tory as the l-ili Annual Convention of the A. 
r. i. 

Home of the subject matter which was consid- 
ered i" very Interesting lo carpenters and would 
afford good reading mutter, ami a know ledge of 
the proceedings of tlie Convention, But owing 
to the limited space afforded in our Journal, a 
short reference to the mosl interesting matters 
is all Unit will be made. 

At the opening of the Convention Mr. George 
Chance, an old-time Union Printer of Philadel- 
phia, in a well worded s|ieceli, welcomed the 
delegates to that city, President Oompers reply- 
ing on behalf of the A. I". L. and the delegates 
who were assembled. 

President Oompers' report was a very exhaus- 
tive document, ami one that Hhould be read bj 
every Union man, ami touched on MI many 
phases of the subject thai it would !»• Impossible 
to refer to all.    To justly   appreciate  them one 
must read the entire document. Such matters a» 
the" Right-hour Law,'' " Eight-hour Movement" 
" Militia and its Relation to the Workingtuan in 
limes of Strikes," " Political Action," " Immi- 
gration," "High Dues," " Labor I 'ay," and num- 
erous others are well worthy the consideration 
not alone of members of our craft but of every 
man wl.o is compelled to labor for his dally 
bread. 

During the progress of the Convention con- 
gratulatory telegrams and communications were 
received from all over the United .States nml 
Canada, and even from Europe, showing the 
widespread attention given the Convention, 

Resolutions were presented on almost all 
phases of the labor movement, some of the most 

i important being, " Initiative and Referendum," 
" Campaign of Education," " Government 
Ownership of Railroads and Telegraphs," " Free 
and Compulsory Education," " Sunday opening 
of the World's Fair" anil " the Establishment of a 

] .Sinking Fund for tbe A.F.L.," "Compulsory Arbi- 
tration of Labor Troubles between Employer and 
Employee," and in all about one hundred and 
forty (140; resolutions were presented and acted 
upon. 
▲ new and very educational feature was intro- 

duced at this Convention, namely the Invitation 
of a number of students of economics to deliver 
addresses to the Convention.and you can imagine 
the unlooked for pleasure of the delegates when 
eld war horses In the movement like John Swiu- 
ton and (ieo. E. McNeill addressed them fol- 
lowed later by Professor Slater, who for so many 

' years taught the principles of Ethical Culture in 
the city of Chicago. Also Congressman Henry 
\V. Blair whose educational bill has aroused so 
much attention throughout the United States. 
To say that their addresses were received with 
pleasure would be but a modest term, for in each 
ease the delight and appreciation of the delegates 
expressed itself in the passage of a unanimous 
motion giving the Executive Council the power 
to have them printed. 

To the delegates from the Eas. it was perhaps 
nothing new to see John Swlnton address an 
audience, but those from the West and the Pacific 
Slo|ie will treasure in their memories forever 
and look back with infinite pleasure at the pic. 
tare of Old John Swintou, with something of his 
old time vigor laying down the rights of work- 
logmen in the Hall, wherein had been produced 
by Thomas Jefferson the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence. 

The following matters taken trom the Official 
Proceedings are of direct interest to all Union 
carpenters. 

Communication   «;,   which  was  a   complaint 
from   Carpenters'   Union  No. SO,  of  Portland 
Oregon,   ami    banded   in   by   Delegate    John 
O Brieu, by request, charged President Gompers 

Per (Carpenter. 
^fjilabelptjia, ftebruar, 1898. 

£er btitte iWational'flonflrefj bes geroerf> 
fdjaftlidiett (<ienctaluerbanbe<5 ber fpanifdjen 
xHtb-iter rourbe in letter ;}eit in Malaga ab« 
geb,alten. Sluf ber 2age$orbnung ftanb unlet 
itubercm bie beftnitiue tiinridjtimg bes *^lr» 
beits i oefretariato fur Spanien. fterner 
rourbe bie $>altung ber Weroerffdjaften bei 
ber nadjften SJtaifeier beftintmt. 

2)ie ,,2Im er icau <y c be rat io n o f 
ii a b o r" fjat ben Setrag »on t2S0 beroilligt, 
um in ben flJerid)ten beo Stacttes ijnbtana 
gegen geroiffe SJauuuterne Inner in ISlrooob, 
onb.jtpeldjebao^ldjtftiinbeit^^eJehrjerleUen, 
elnen lefttaU gttr (Sntfdieibnng ju bringm. 

(fiiifiiliriiiifi brii   IMdMflunbfiitagrfl  Sfitai* 
tin I'uiifcuiicr ^ntiliiiiitiuinfct. 

£ie 8auf)anbroerfer iionbons fjaben ben 
2ld)tftunbentag etugefiilitt. iiaut einer im 
Sontmer getroucuen ^creinbarttng uuiitfjen 
ben OTaurern unb SBauarbeitern iionbons 
unb iljren Slrbeitgebern trat am 1. 92opember 
ein ^eit=2arij in Jtraft, roeldjer, tut £urd)> 
idnutt fur baS game ^aljr beredmet, ben 
Srbeitern ben 8ld)tfttinbentag gerodljrt. Wan 
bat bas ^afjr in 2L«inter= unb Sommermonate 
eingetfjetlt. Tie eifteten belaufen fid), ber 
geroohnlicben 1'iilbe bes borttcien ftltntas 
entfpredjenb, auf 14 Jttodjen. SttSaljrenb ber 
erften unb lefcten berfelben iff bie iMrbeitSi 
teit auf 47, fiir bie mittleren 8 auf 441 Stun» 
bin rood)entlid) ''eftgefet.it. £er iibrtqe I^eil 
beo ^aljreo gilt als isoinmetnjodjen, bie aus 
je 19 bit 50 Stttnben beftefjen follen. 2)as 
erctiebt im Turd)<djnitt 48 Stunben pro 
ii>od)e. Xiefes ,^tel f)aben bie tnelen lau^ 
ienbe iionbor.er J'.'.uatbetter aliein burd) 
Cermtttluitfl ibrer C riianifation, ofjne Strife, 
ut crretdjen fleroufjt. 

iWic bafl Wd)tilunbcn:«hfitm bie L'ubnr if 
finfliifffit loiirbr. 

2)ie Ginfufjrung beo sJld)tftunben:2t)ftemS 
rourbe in boppelter SUetje eine Gtljbbung ber 
i:6f)ne Berbeifitbren: GrftenS burd) !Ber» 
rinflerunfl unfreiroilltger Sltbcitslofigrett; 
jroeitenS burd) £d)aifuiiq neuer SBebiirintffe 
unbiebung ber i-ebenoroeife ber Slrbeiter. 
£aS ioforttge SHeiullat einer aUgeineinen* 
lrinfiif)rung bes ad)tfttinbigen 2Ubeitstages 
untrue bie xHbfiirjung ber Slrbetteteit con 
itber ad)t WtUtonen erroadjfener 3lxbetter um 
•jroet Stunben per lag fein. Xies bebeutet 
eine 3terringernng ber geleiftelen attbett um 
}ebn SRiUionen Stunben per lag, of)ne baft 
ein einjiget Sttbettet entlaffen roiitbe. Tie 
bierburd) in ber 3«buftrie entftef)enbe iiiide 
iff gleid)bebeutenb mil Srl)6b.ung ber 9Jad)« 
frage nad) Slrbeitem um 20 ^'rojent. 3n 
anberen SUorten : of)ne baft ber frembe ober 
einljeimifd)* 1'iarft uergrbBert rourbe, foni 
bent einjig um ben gegentodrtigen nortnalen 
Serbraud) ber Uieublferung ju bocfen, rourbe 
bie -Xbfurjung ber 2lrbeitsjeitauf adjt&tum 
ben fiir jroei SDhUionen iieute Slrbeit fa)affen, 
roao nabe3u 70 ^rojent ber ©efammtjo^l ber 
Slrbeitelofen in iUmerifa, ©nglanb, Jvranf» 
reid) unb S)eutfd)lanb iff. Durd) bie »uf« 
f)ebung ber nnfreiroilligen Slrbeitsloiigfeit 
roirb baS erfle grbfjte "pinbernifj nu tn« 
buftrieUer Sleform unb fojialem Jyortfd)ritte 
beftitigt. SKetter rourbe bie iie|d)aftigung 
uon jmei 2RiQtotten neuer iieule notl)roen« 
bigerroeife bie ;\a1)l ber Monfumenlen per. 
mebren unb ben 2l6fafemarft pergrbfjern. 
-Xiafj ein foldjes Siefultat pr etljobjtna, ber 
I'bbne ii'    en mufj, liegl auf ber ftanb. 

Xai Moeite Sfefultat, roela)es nod) roetf. 
gefjfnber unb bauernber rote bus erfte ift, tft 
bie burd) bie permeljrte freie Qtit bebtngte 
erbobte fo^iale 6teIIung unb iiebenemeife ber 
Slrbeiter. Wit ber We'feitigung ber unfret« 
u'tUigen 2lrbeils[ofig!eit unb )einen fd)ab= 
Itcben Ctnfluffen roiirben tflglid) itber ad)t 
WiUtonen iieute fbrperlid) pnb geiftig roeni« 
ger erfd)6pft ifjre Mrbeit nerlaffen unb jroei 
Stunben mebr JJeit fur ibrc GrI)olung Ijaben. 
Xa<> bebeutet fiir biefelben ein beffereo fta* • ■w-imnnwui, *-. J. meuuirc; neeomi vice pr.sl-    ,„ii;0_r.t-„       ' t..   f „•       ,,,   "   "tll«tJ Ou 

dent, \V. A. Carney;   secretary,  Chris    Evans;    EJfiSEa      o'       ^   flefeUtfle Unlerl)aItUng Unb 

with improperly deciding a matter between the 
union carpenters employed upon the buildings 
of the World's Ealrnnd the World's Fair Diree 
Utry, Tbe document urged that President 
Oompers he not re elected, in the interest of 
harmony with the K. of L.; and also complained 
that in consequence of J're-iileiil (tompers1 

action the relations between the United Brother 
hood of Carpenters of America and the A. F. of 
L. were strained. It further demanded that a 
man lie re-elected President who did not reside 
further East than < 'inciunati, Ohio. 

The above document bad bun referred by a 
vote of the Convention to the delegates to the 
Convention from the t'nited Brotherhood of Car- 
penters ami Joiners, who submitted the follow- 
ing report: 

I' 1111 A i > 1 :i i ■ 111 ,\.  I'll  .  l-\  Is'.'-. 
To thr Convention of the .1    I'  of I. 

Fellow Worker- - The Cnrjienti rs' delegation 
in this Convention to which jou have referred 
a document from Car|ientcrs' I'nitui No. 60, of 
Portland, " 'regon, lieg leave t<> report ai follow.-: 

The aliovc document contains two points 
worthy of our notice and bearing on theCarpen- 
ters' organization. 

First,  the statement  thai  the Brother! I of 
Carpenters and Joiners wen-  discontented   With 
tin1 past progress or the present standing of 
the American Fed< rat ion of Labor. 

We most emphatieall; deny that any such sen- 
timent exists, and do not consider it  necessary 
tii prove such fin t to Ibi- Convi nlion. 

In   regard   to  President  (Junipers' vi-it to the 
World's Fair grounds at Chicago and his sul>- 
sequent action in the matter pertaining to the 
eai penters working thereon. 

We beg have to state that from an intimate 
know ledge of the facts in the ease tbe decision 
of President Ooiupers was intirely satisfactory to 
the carpenters of the eilj of ('hiengo, so uitli b so 
that when within the last few months some of 
the   carpenters   working   in    tbe    World's    lair 
grounds desired to go on strike, tbe Carpenters' 
Council, acting as executive head of the <aipeii- 
tcrs of that city, most emphatically rcfuaed t° 
support any such strike, they considering that 
there was not sufficient grievance. 

In the fuee of these facts we can only report 
that, in our opinion Union No. Tin has been mis- 
informed in regard to the action of the President 
ami workings of the A. 1". of L. 

JAMES J. I.IM.IIAX. 
P. .1.  Mi liUIRE, 
|{. C. I.IISI.SIXIX. 
L. U  CAUL, 

f". H. 1'"t'l'i nters uwl Joini />■ Vel* ijatrs. 

REPORT OF GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE. 

PUII.ADBI.PBIA, Dec. 16,1802. 
7V» the Of?;.-.™ and Members of Iht A.   /■'. «./ /.. in 

C.iiir. nlion aw milled : 

Your Grievance Committee in continuing their 
report arc pleased to state that the grievance or 
protest of the Amalgamated Society of Carpen- 
ters against the Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiner-has been withdrawn, owing to ail inves- 
tigation which at present is   being made by the 
officers of the Brotherhood. 

Inasmuch a- the r. port of Committee on Presi- 
dent's report has covered the ground referred to 
in protests of both the United Garment Workers 
ami Amalgamated Society of Carpenters ami 
Joiners against the Knights of Labor and that 
report having been adopted by this Convention, 
your Committee deems it inexpedient to further 
legislate. 

In the n.utter of the grievances and charges 
made by the Furniture Workers against the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters anil Joiners, your 
Committee recommend that the two bodies come 
together and try to form a plan by which they 
can work in harmony. 

Your Committee do not believe it lies within 
their province to take any other action, as the 
Constitution fives to each bod\ the right to 
control Its own allairs 

In conclusion we would respectfully recom- 
mend that in the future any charges or protest! 
to be made by one   body against another should 
be made to the President of the A. F. of L. at 
least two week she fori' the Convention meets, and 
notify the body charged, anil thus enable all 
sides to present their evidence to the Committee 
at the Convention. 

Respectfully submitted, 
GRIEVANCE CUM MI n n 

The Grievance Committee reported that the 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters had with- 
drawn Its complaint against the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners.    Withdrawal  allowed. 

The old ollieers ol" the Federation were re- 
el 'Ct 'Leted, namely, president,Samuel Compels; lirst 
nce-presldent, P. J. McGuire; second vice-presi- 
lent, W. A. Carney;   secretary,  C" 
treasurer, Jno. it. Lennon, the only contests be 
lug for second vice-president and treasurer. 

The Convention,after finishing its business,on 
Saturday, December 18, atHo'clock P. M., listened 
to an address by P. J. McGuire, in which he 
repeated the words Karl Marx said to him in 
u visit to London years ago: "Keep up your 
trade organizations, for the present form of 
society is doomed to fall by its own weight, and 
the trade union will furnish the new form of 
society when the men are drilled and educated 
in business for the coming system." 

President Oompers briefly reviewed the works 
of the Federation for the past year, after which 
the Convention adjourned to meet in Chicago, 
December 11, 1813.and the delegates departed for 
their homes singing " Auld Lang Syne." 

JAS. J. LINKIIAN, 
R. C. I.ONCiSDON, 
L. H. CAKL. 
P. J. McGuiaE. 

frof)lid)en iiebenSmutb. 
2>urd) oermebrte freie Sett unb gerinaere 

Hbmattung roirb ber 9lrbeiter beftftnbig an» 
geregt, neue unb erroeitette fojiale Serbin* 
bungen anjulniipfen, roa3 ber erfte Sdjritt 
tft aur (Srjiebung unb tfultur ber 3Henfd)beit 
tn be8 SBortes roaBrftcr uub tieffler S8ebeu« 
tuttg. flura, e» bebeutet bie aUmalige ein« 
fubtuitfl beg »rbeiter» in eine neue £eben8« 
roetfe, beren unbeiuufjte Sir.fiaffe notbroen« 
btgerioetfe neue SBebUrfniffe unb Serlangen 
naa) groperem Romfort erroeden; aor niibt 
ju fpredjen »on bem moraIifd)en unb foiia« 
ten (Smflufj, ben ein fo!dier SaSritt far bte 
atbeiterflaffebabenroarbe.     '       T 

(„»atfet8eituna.'0 

■ 
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HI: WAS A DAISY. 

11V   TOM   JACKSON. 

He Attracted universal attention the 
moment be entered the paloon. 

He was not pretty. He looked as if he 
had been tliu chief character in a boiler 
explosion, and was sorry that be bad 
been rescued alive. 

Hit) face showed signs of care, bail 
whisky, ancient court-plaster, dirt and 
resignation. No. he was not pretty, but 
there was a spark of lire in what was lelt 
of bis eyes. His coat was in rags, the 
uppers and foles of bis shoes were tied 
together with pieces* ol clothes line, and 
his pants were a wreck, and about all that 
remained of bis shirt were the button- 
holes. 

lie had a proud walk, however, and 
as hi' marched up to a table at which a 
lot ol reporters and printers were seated, 
be rapidly sized them up, and then in a 
low voice, choked with emotion ami to- 
bacco juice, said : 

" Is there a union man in this bouse?" 
Someone informed him that the house 

was a rwgiilar iieadquarters foi union 
men. 

'•Well, gentlemen," he remarked, as 
he braced up, " in me behold a victim ot 
grinding circumstances forced upon us 
by the demon of monopolistic greed. 
Behold in me a martyr to the cause. No 
one knows what I have suffered for 
organized labor, and no one ever will, for 
I am modest." 

" What did you euller '.'" 
".Sutler'.' Why,gentlemen, I tramped 

to New York barefooted one time. I in- 
tended to walk along the track of the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Kail- 
road, but when 1 found that the track- 
men ai d train bands were on striki- 
against a reduction, I changed my mind 
and walked along the Pennsylvania Hail- 
road. A consistent union man like me 
could never walk on a 'scab ' railroad. 

"One time I was barefooted, and — " 
" Couldn't you raise a pair ol ehoes?" 

be was asked. 
■' No, gentlemen—but I forgot. Yes, a 

man ollered me a pair ol brand new good 
shoes. I felt happy, but on examining 
the shoes I found they had no union 
yellow label in them, and Hung them 
away. I could not wear 'scab ' shoes, 
because I was a consistent union man. 
(Jentlemen, all that weary way I stuck 
to principle. I have been almost dead for 
a smoke, but would not pick up a cigar 
Stump for fear it had come out of a box 
without a union label, or hi d been made 
in a tenement bouse. I refused, when 
paralyzed with thirst, to drink boycotted 
beer, and I once foil id an elegant lunch, 
bat threw it away because it WHS wrapped 
up in a copy of the New York JVibune. 

" Have something on that," shouted a 
printer, and the sullerer got outside ot 
two sticks of whisky. 

•'Thank you. gentlemen, and now will 
you kindly lend this poor victim ot class 
injustice, the miserable wage slave, the 
living example of the wrongs the preterit 
Htate ot society forces some of US to be, a 
half-dollar?" 

"Where's your union card?" he was 
asked. 

"(Jentlemen, I have not got it with 
me. I loaned it to a married man who is 
starving, with a large family, to get a job 
with, but I will have it again next week. 
Do not think I want to deceive you, gen- 
tlemen ; I am a union printer." 

"I have been ground down by the iron 
heel of capital, and want lifty cents, part 
of which I intend to send to the striking 
Homestead men, and with the balance 
I will purchase a bed in some lodging 
house, where no boycotted eoap is used. 
Give me the fifty." 

" You are a daisy liar," remarked an 
old typo, "but you are working an origi- 
nal racket, and I'll chip in for I always 
like to encourage originality." 

The hat was paseed around and the 
sufferer gathered in a neat little harvest, 
while his rat-like eyes twinkled mer- 
rily. As he folded an old rag about his 
wealth he said: 

" Thanks, a consistent union man 
always—" 

•* Rats," yelled the crowd. He made 
for the door, opened it and ae the wind 
blew through his coat and shivered his 
hat he shouted, " See you all when I get 
my card renewed." and he banged the 
door and departed. 

" He was a liar, but he was a daisy," 
softly articulated the crowd, and then tbe 
beer came around as of yore. 

A FF.W PRACTICAL HINTS. 

OWKS    H.    MAOINNIS. 

several  good   ones, 
think, is to rip the 

[EN     bending    stufl 
with a straight face 
as bases, belt courses, 
water tables, etc., let 
me recommend   all 
carpenters to 
the     simplest     and 
readiest method    of 
doing it.    There are 
but the  best job  1 

piece  of  board  into 
one or two thicknesses, thus rendering it 
pliable and easily bent  round  a curve. 
Stufl has oftentimes to be turned  round 
corners,   and   I   think  every  mechanic 
should know how to do it. 

If the curve be the continuation of a 
straight side, gauge the piece with a mor- 
tise or thumb-gauge, with one or two 
lines dividing it into one or two equal 
thicknesses (this is necessary to make it 
turn right)- Then rip it down exactly on 
the lines, reversing the stull as the saw 
goes through and let the kerfs run two 
or three inches back past the starting 
point of the curve. The straighter the 
Hawing is done the better and easier the 
pieces will yield when being pressed 
against the sheathing or groundwork 
N )W when nailing up the pieces, saw to 
a joint and nail tbe straight part up first. 
Then, commencing at the line where the 
curve or circular corner commences, pro- 
ceed to press tbe three pieces back 
against  the   groundwork   or   sheath'ng, 

I write this article, making a special 
mention of hardwood, because carpen- 
ters will recognize that white pine is 
gradually becoming scarcer, and its rap- 
idly increasing price in the lumber mar- 
ket will, in a few years, I fear, render it 
unavailable in even medium-priced 
houses- Whitewood. yellow pine, bass 
wood, hacelwood, butternut, ash, white 
mahogany, bay wood, red mahogany, and 
the red and white oaks are undoubtedly 
the coming woods in building construc- 
tion and decoration, so 1 would impress 
on all readere of TUB CAKI-KNTKH, tbe 
great necessity of becoming first class 
workers in the hardwoods, if the trade is 
not to be absorbed by the cabinetmaker. 
Machinery has rendered the working of 

, this stufl comparatively easy, yet the part 
' which machinery cannot do is still in the 

hands ot the carpenter, and it is his par- 
amount duty to be capable of doing it 
skillfully and tastefully. 

FIG. 2 
In regard to bending moldings  I think 

it best to rip them up aleo into strips, at 
the joints or starting points of the sepa 
rate members,  at   right   angles   to the 
bending direction, or in other   words,   if 

on  tbe level M nailing well as it, is pressed around. Over  the stull has   o be bent 
length enough should be allowed to per- | on base muld^chair rail  and  such  like. 

the line where 

CARPENTERS' HALL. 

then it should be ripped vertically or 
plumb down, with a fine toothed panel 
saw, well filed, neatly and in straight 
kerfs. (See Fig. 1, where a, b shows the 
kerfs.) If bent vertically, as on top of a 
circular stair string then the members 

are sawn square so as to form a first class i are ripped  level or   horizontally as c,d 
joint with  the following  straight  piece,   rig — 

mit of making a joint on 
the curve steps and the joint line should i 
be determined before nailing up the end 
oi the stull in order that the joint may be ' 
sawn square, but the end ought not to be 
nailed until tbe ends ot the  three pieces 

which abuts against it. In conclusion let me advise all carpen- 
ters to test the above methods on some 
moldings, to prove their accuracy in 
actual work. 

TO DEADEN SOUND. 

A .method suggested by a writer in one 
o! the French trade papers is to fill in the 
space between the boarding and the 
plastering of the ceiling with shavings, 
which have lirjt been rendered incombus- 
tible by dipping them in a tub of thick 
whitewash. It is a well known fact that 
soft substances in (dosing air spaces form 
a good non-conductor of sound, and the 
writer in the paper referred to is of the 

In the businessquarter of Philadelphia, 
on Chestnut street, between Third and 
Fourth streets, is a quaint old building 
one hundred and twenty-two years old and 
richly replete with historic memories. 
The building is of brick with a low steeple, 
and of the old colonial style of architec- 
ture. It is in a splendid «?tate of preser- 
vation and is known as " Carpenters' 
Hall." It was built in 1770 by tbe Car- 
penters' Company of the city and county 
of Philadelphia. 

The Carpenters' Company is one of the 
oldest associations of Pennsylvania,.and 
the oldest industrial society in America. 
It was instituted about lorty years after 
the settlement of tbe province by William 
Petn and maintains an uninterrupted 
existence from the year 17L'4. Among 
its early members were many prominent 
in colonial history, and whose architectu- 
ral taste and ability as builders have left 
their impress upon buildings that yet 
remain in Philadelphia as memorials of 
that early day. 

The object of the organization, as ex- 
pressed in its Act of Incorporation, was 
much after tbe style of the guilds of 
Europe, those historic ancestors of the 
modern trade unions. And the society 
was patterned after " the Worshipful 
Company of Carpenters of London," 
founded in 1477. The armoiial insignia 
of this company in Philadelphia are iden- 
tical with those of that ancient body, the 
olliccrs bore the same designations and 
its declared object, ceremonials and 
privileges were in furtherance with the 
same ideas. 

Its object was to cultivate and instruct 
its members in the science of architecture 
and to assist its members and their fam- 
ilies in case of accident or need. It estab- 
lished a "Book of Prices," for the valua- 

Fio. 

1 have done this job very successfully 
with hard wood trim, and it makes a first 
class job, in spite of the fact that it takes 
a little more time to do than the old- 
fashioned kerfing method. Terfing ie 
scarcely adaptable on tbe hardwood on 
account of the extremely brittle nature ol 
the kiln-dried stall men have to put up 
nowadays. I often hear foremen and 
bosses complain to a man that he takes 
too long to do this job or that, and I 
often wonder do they stop to consider the 
variable character or natural constitu- 
tion of wood. If they did I am inclined 
to believe they would realize that often- 
times a mechanic will experience diffi- 
culty ic treating and working a piece of 
stufl, by reason of its peculiar botanical 
formation, that is to say, practically, it 
may be cross grained, brittle, shaky, 
without its being visible, or unbending 
beyond the skill of any carpenter, still I 
think the process described above is the 
best to fellow where possible- 

Borne firms, especially those cabinet 
firms who furnish hardwood finish supply 
strips of veneer one-fourtb or one-eighth 
inch to bend round corners. They come in 
the widths needed, and are very rapidly 
bent and fixed.    It will be observed that 

fire-resisting properties ot the building. 
When it is detired to disinfect the space | 
between tbe floor and the ceiling, the 
shavings are faturated with chloride of 
zinc or the latter may be added to the 
lime-wash. 

CARPENTERS' PLANES. 

Of the tools comprising a carpenter'skit, 
none is employed more frequently than 
the plane, says a writer in tbe New York 
Trwi- School Journal, and there are very 
f bs, indeed, where its services are 
not required by the carpenter. To accom- 
plish the best results care must be taken 
to keep the plane iron sharp. Many who 
use so common a tool as the plane do not 
sharpen the iron until it is so dull that it 
will hardly cut. 

When ground the iron should be given 
a long, Btraight bevel. In order that the 
edge may sharpen quickly when the iron 
is rubbed on the oil stone, the heel should 
be raised—the veriest trifle only is neces- 
sary. 

The irons of the jack plane, the short 
fore plane,and the smoothing plane.should 
be ground and kept with a slightly con- 
vex edge, while in the fore plane and tbe 
jointer the edge of tbe irons should be 
ground and kept perfectly straight. 

THE hardest known wood is said to be 
cocus wood. It turns the edge ot an ax, 
however well tempered, so it is claimed. 

pense 
labor and the owner receive the worth of 
his money." This company charged an 
entrance fee of four pounds sterling, 
which kept out many journeymen car- 
penters and made the society one exclu- 
sively composed of " master carpenters." 

All the historic colonial Congresses and 
meetings prior to the Declaration of Inde- 
fendence were held in Carpenters' Hall- 
lere it was that in 1774, from September 

5 to October 20, the first colonial 
Congress was held, and it was on that 
occasion as afterwards on other occasions 
that the inspiring eloquence of Patrick 
Henry, the Adamses, John Hancock and 
the patriotic fathers of the country stir- 
red the people of the Colonies to throw off 
tbe yoke ot English domination. In this 
hall it was that Washington, Franklin, 
Lee, Randolph, Jay, Rutledge and the 
men of the first colonial Congress met, 
and afterwards at the State House on 
July 4, 1776, and gave utterance to the 
Declaration of Independence. 

After the Revolutionary war was over 
it was in this Carpenters' Hall in 1787 the 
convention to frame a constitution met, 
and after four months' deliberation 
agre ed upon a constitution for the'' U nited 
States of America," making Carpenters' 
Hall memorable both for the first united 
effort to obtain a redress of grievances 
from the Mother Country, and the place 
where the fathers of the Republic changed 
by the constitution a loose league of sepa- 
rate colonies into a powerful nation. 

P. J. McGumff. 

•''■wai 
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PHILADELPHIA,  FEBRUARY.   1893. 

RIOB to the Presiden- 
tial election, we re- 
ceived   large  num- 
bers of letters from 
active men  in Car- 
penters   I'nions ull 
throng!)   the   West 
and   South,   and   a 
few from  the   East, 
all urging the impor- 
tance     of     Polities 
alone as   the   Palm 
ol    (iilead   lor    the 
working class. 

The main refrain in these letters was ■ 
" We   are   bound   to   elect   our   Labor 
ticket.    Workmen can  do more  in  one 
day at the ballot box than they can do in 
live years by Trade I'nions and Strikes." 
Well when election was over these poll- 

t.^W2 ^**WA»*S^ji tical labor enthusiasts in must cases found 
^r,      ^vT-^V"^ ?.:/' their ticket not elected.    (»r if elected, it 

was by some political fusion which was a 
sacrifice of principle simply for political 
success, 

At the polls these labor men found 
arrayed against them the same old forces 
of trickery and moneyed power, aided 
and abetted by the narrow prejudices 
and Eeltish indifference of the average 
workingman. These are likewise the very 
influences which have so often defeated 
strikes. 

The man who is scabby and mean in 
his dealings in the workshop or to his 
fellow-workmen, will be no better at the 
polls on election day—no matter what 
ticket he votee. 

The impulse to accomplish "more in 
one day at the ballot-box than can be 
done in five years by Trade I'nions, etc." 
is born of restless impatience for a speedy 
change of our present hellish industrial 
conditions. 

It is the desire to get the maximum of 
results with a minimum of ellort—to 
arrive at some great good at the least 
cost. It is very delusive and hath mani- 
fold charms to attract the unwary. But 
after coquetting with this Will-ofthe 
Wisp, the true Labor man finds withal 
he must return to the old beaten rugged 
path of preparatory work in the Trade 
I'nions. There he finds substantial pro 
gresB—slow it is true—still headway is 
steadily made. 

Though the work may be abandoned 
at times by those impatiently weary for 
speedier results by political methods. 
For all that, they again in most cases 
come back to take up the union work 
where they left oil. 

This was impressed on us more strong- 
ly by the fad that quite a number of our 
Unions dissolved prior to election. The 
leading spirits went into politics, forgot 
their I'nions for months, and to day they 
are striving to reorganize their Unions 

- , again, after suffering the anguish of 
4| Mj. ''        crushing 

Special   Announcement*. 
9&~J'ositiiily tve trill neither publish anything fit 

iiur  reading columns for puy <,r in  considerationoj 
advertising patronage, Those who wish to recommend 
their wares to our readers can <to no us fully as tiny 
choose in our advertising columns, but our editorial 
opinions are not for sale.    II"'' give no premium* to 
MOWS cither subscribers or advertisers, 

tQpBvery correspondent, in order to insure alteti 
(ion, should give his full name and address, not for 
publication, but as a yunrnntce of good fuith. 

$m~\l'c invUe torrespondenee from praeticol 
Mechanics, Carpenters, Stair Builders, and nil thou 
specially interesteil in the occupations we, represent, 
on subjects pertaining to Carpentry and Building- 

UNION   CIGARS   AT  Till: WORLD'S 
FA IB GROUNDS. 

The Cigar Makers' International Union, 
through their local unions of Chicago, 
has requested the World's Columbian 
Exposition to insert a clause in the 
specifications for cigar privileges, "that 
all domestic cigars Bold upon the World's 
Fair grounds shall be union made and 
shall bear the blue label of the Cigar 
Makers' International Union on every 
box." 

They ask this concession as a matter of 
right and justice, not only to themselves, 
but to the smoking public as well, and as 
a means to prevent unscrupulous dealers 
from palming oil upon the otherwise de- 
fenseless smoker, a cheap, inferior, Coolie, 
Chinese, tenement house or prison made 
cigar, at fancy prices. 

In order to be successful in tliia reason- 
ably fair demand the cigarmakers need 
the co-operation and support of the 
Trade Union men everywhere. We re- 
quest you to kindly,address a letter to E.B. 
Butler, Chairman Ways and Means Com- 
mittee, Band McNally Building, Chicago, 
111., urging them to grant the above 
request ofthe Cigar Makers' Unions. The 
cigar makera have always beenthesturdy j 

them a lift. 

i:n.ni-!nx it <rrIKS. 

Below is a li«t of too olUea ami towns where 
Carpenters make it a rule to work only eight 
hours a day : 
Alarm-iln. Oil. 
Austin. III. 
Baltimore, Md, 
Berkeley, Cul. 
Bessemer, Colo 
Brachluik, Pit. 
Brighton Park, 111 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Oarondelet, Mo. 
Chic-iik'", III. 
Denver, Colo 
Kaxt Boston. Mnss. 
Kant St  LouK ill. 
Englewood, 111 
Kvalist.in. III 
Fremont, Colo. 
Grand Crossing, 
Highland Park, 111. 
Hyde Par   ,111. 
!..uiatiii|>nlis, Iud. 
Kensington, III. 
Ixta A n ({eles, Cal. 

•SI 

Muywooil, III. 
Milwaukee, Wls. 
Mt.  Vernon, In.l. 
Murphysboro, III. 
New York. N. Y. 
Oakland, Cal. 
Pueblo, Colo. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
Halt Lake City. lull. 
Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Sau I'rauiiseo. Cal. 
San Jose. Cal. 
San Rafael, Cal. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Bheboyiran, Wla. 
South Ohioago, III 
South Denver, Col. 
South Evanston ill. 
Town of Lake, III. 
Verona, Pa. 
Whateom,   .YIIMII. 
West Troy N. v. Manor Station, Pa. 

r.ogera' Park, 111. ' 
cities. 

g disappointment in politics. 
Their adventures in that direction have 
been priceless lessons to them. 

Let us not ue understood as decrying 
pol'ttcal action in behalf of the working 
people. We are firmly of the opinion 
and have been for years, that labor must 
exercise a united influence at the pollls 
in ita own behalf. But to rely entirely 
on politics to remedy Labor's wrongs is 
fanciful and chimerical. 

To exert influence politically the work- 
era must be united more than they are, 
and must be trained tderstand their 
true functions and guts in society. 
They must be better versed in true social 
economy, so to think more alike on these 
great industrial questions of to-day. 
Then they will act unitedly and more 
intelligently. This is the course which 
has been pursued so successfully in Eng- 
land, France and Continental Europe. 

What better Held for the discussion of 
these grave problems than the Trade 
Unions? In these primary schools of 
industrial thought, are being cradled 
many of the future lawmakers and 
statesmen of the coming Industrial Age. 
<»ut of the struggles, contests, sacrifices 
and public agitation springing from the 
work of the Trade Unions, public 
thought has been aroused, and a wider 
knowledge of Labor's demands has 
become known. 

A WRONG IMPRESSION. 

The impression quite generally prevails 
that Trade Unions uttd strikes are really 
counterparts and that strikes are contin- 
gent to and the result ol Trade Unions, 
Those who think so are forgetful of the 
fact that where Trade Unions are strong 
est organized and best disciplined, strikes 
are the exception and not the rule. 

Even the threat of a strike often be- 
comes etleetive in bringing recognition by 
conciliation and conference between em- 
ployers and workmen. Put this only 
occurs where Trade Unions are well organ- 
ized and properly prepared with funds 
and a well disciplined membership ready 
to light it out. 

Where the Union of a trade is weak, or 
any branch of labor is disorganized, 
strikes are rushed into hastily for want of 
central authority or control. Then defeat 
ami disaster ensue, and strikes arc de- 
clared failures by the unthinking. 

The strikes lost the past year are but a 
small percentage in comparison tothe vast 
number of movements which have 
been made bv organized workmen and 
which have been successful. Witness the 
ease of the Carpenters in the United 
Brotherhood 1 Out of b.y strikes in lsoi, 
ten were lost and eleven compromised 
Out of 128 strikes m 1892, three were lust 
and seven compromised. Out of the total 
of 528 strikes among Carpenters the 
past four years, 478 of them were won, 2:; 
were lost and 22 were compromised. 
Over !i"> per rent, ofthe Carpenter strikes: 
under jurisdiction of our Order, the pant 
four years, have been successful. 

It is not our province to encourage or 
provoke strikes. Still we must admit 
that if the workers waived their right to 
strike, and announced that they never 
would strike, you would find the /;•..•.-. sarul 
Employers would thenceforth do all the 
striking, and do it effectively, against the 
workers. 

" Beware 
Of en trance to a quarrel. but, being in, 
Bear '1 that the opposed may hew are of thee."' 
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TRADE  DILL. 

"Where is it good?" the average kicker will 
say.     Well, it Is good  "only  in  spots."      Trade, 
however, Is extremely dull all over the South, 
and in Oalesburg, III.: Augusta, Go.; Natiek, 
Mass,; HarrimaD, Tenn.; Cincinnati, O.; Phila- 
delphia, Pa.; New Orleans, I.a ; Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
Carthago, Mo.; Leaven worth, Kan.; Pensncola, 
Pla; Knoxville,   Tenn.;   Columbus,   O.;   Boise 
City, Idaho ; Camden, N. J., Aspen, Col; K\. 
Orett,     Wash;    Memphis,    Tenn ;     Cailiomhile, 
Pa.; Grand Itapids, Mich.; Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Sioux City, la.; Paris, Tex.; Pasadena., Cal.; 
Oakland, Cal.; Sheffield, Ala.; Hounoke. Va.; 
Rlisabethton, Tenn.,and Nanaimo, R. c. Thine 
places are overcrowded as well, 

This has been a terribly severe winter on ear- | 
praters everywhere, with work prostrated amid 
snow and lee.   Still, for all that, our V. H. num- 
bers  1100 more members in  ifnoil standing f„r 

January, 1893; than we had in January, 1892. 
There are prospects of an early spring and a 

very brisk siason, with quite a boom in the 
membership of our Order. The Local Unions 
are doing loyally and well in paying the in- 
creased capita tax and hack Protective Fund, 
and the U. B. was never in a better condition 
financially. 

Woman, Ian.—Union ess, is punning a 
good plan in debating a new question every 
ineeUng. The latest subject was: "That the 
steel square is the most useful tool the carpenter 
possesses." 

OLD ROMAN LABOR GUILDS. 

BV BBREST BCKSTBIN. 

We are instinctively inclined to i n- 
aider corporations an a creation ol the 
Mid.lie Ages, and the union of working. 
men for social-political purposes as 
institution of our own century. 

Both ideas rest upon want of ki, 
edge of the facts. Guilds or nniom 

' Latin," Collegia "—already existed ui 
; the Roman kings. Fable places I 
foundation back to Numii Pom nil I 
who was landed bj later generation 
the social creator of the city, n- 
Bomuliis was the political. Acoordii 
Livy, King Numa formed nine diflei 
trades Into guilds, namely, tlute-plav 
carpenters, goldsmiths, dyers, shoei 
ers, tanners, furriers and potters, the 
" rest " going into the ninth one 'II d 
ninth guild subsequently showed its. , 
be excee lingly faithful, increaa • 
greatly by means of various branch* - | 
divisions. It became, as it were 

, maternal city of numerous colonies I 
independent unions, among which, lor 
example, that of the fuller, iBjfrequei.l v 

i mentioned. 
The trades, which in centuries unboi 

reached BO respectable a position were ti 
I antiquity held in  little  regard.    Besid 
| politics and the pursuit of arms,   agricul- 
ture and. some branches of  science,   u 

I philosophy and jurisprudence, passed I  i 
the only  respectable callings,   not   evei 
the profession of physician, for instance 
unto the time of  the emperors  usua 
practised by slaves, being held in eat< i 
This contempt for the trades the Ron ai 
seem to have shared with the Hellenes 

The guilds had from antiquity the right 
to receive new members by decision of 

.the majority, to choose the   preaidii 
i oflicer, and to freely move within the 
its of statutory   rules      They   p«se-r 
the rights of a legal person, and could, ii 
consequence, acquire property, enter int i 
possessions   of   legacies,   and   curry   i 
processes etc.   Their members paid r« .■ 
ularly yearly contributions ; and besicN 
by certain infractions of the governii . 
laws  fees wen-also levied.    Theycertaii 
ly differed from the guilds of the middle 
ages us < Jul 1 emphasizes, by the fact of 
their receiving no  privileges from   thi 
senate  for   the   purpose  of   contending 
against the competition of nun guilders 

We know, likewise, tliHt the guilds had 
guild banners and when they disputed of 
the necessary capital, also erected build 
ings for holding their meetings and ban 
quet.    These places were called cnri;> Hie' 
also   Bchohe.     Furthermore,  the   guild 
unions had  burial  funds  ami  their  own 
placesol interment, where deceased mem 
hers   were solemnly  hud   to  rest   undei 
participation of the  entire guild.      The 
anniversary of foundations, as well as the 
birthday of the "honorable president," 
was celebrated with special ceremony. 

Slaves were not received into the trades 
unions. However stern n front the third 
rank offered to the nobility, it looked 
down upon the fourth with an equal de- 
gree of haughtiness and selfconsciousness, 
although in reality the free workmen had 
a much harder time of it than the slaves, 
particularly those of respectable and en! 
tivated houses. 

Election candidacies play an important 
role in the wall inscriptions. 1'ompeii 
WHS evidently going toward its ruin when 
the inhabitants were about to go to the 
ballot in order to organize the governing 
authority. These election advertisements 
proceed in part from the candidates 
themselves partly from single electors or 
electing committees, and also from the 
societies and guilds. So the goldsmiths 
of Pompeii declare that thev r'll unani- 
imously vote for a certain PI nine ut 
the election of an idle. Carrie*8 put up 
their own candidates; likewise the fruit 
handlers, mule drivers and car -nt*rs 
The trade associations thue exi Sro<:' 
visible influence upon the course ••»«*. 
conditions They were u facto. ia\.. 
which fhe candidates had to deal. 

ELEVEN NEW I'NIONS. 

Since our January issue charters have 
been granted to eleven new unions, viz : 
No. 2<>0, Waterbury, Coan.; Ml, Con- 
ner aville, Ind.; 264, Camden, Me.: 275), 
Harvey, 111.; 282, Danville, III.; 280, 
Fremont, Colo.; 204, LaKalle, 111.; :{12,' 
Gaa City and Jonesboro, Ind.; 820, New- 
port, Ky. (mill men) ; 322, Dublin, (in., 
and 324, Cincinnati, O. (ship careers). 
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GENERAL OFFICERS 
II-   TIIH    I 

United   Brotherhood   of Carpenter!  and 
Joiners of America. 

Office of the General Secretary, 
124 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

General President—Henry II. Tronor,870 La 
fayetleave., Brooklyn, N, Y 

General Secretiirj—P. J. MCCUIRE, Boi 884, 
Philadelphia, l'a. 

(..■in ml Treasure!—.Tunica Troy, 2442 Mon- 
troMeSi., Philadelphia, l'a. 

GENERAL \'rct-I'BF.*lliK.\Ts.,i 

First Vice-President—-J. C. I.ai u ill, 1121 Flrsl 
live., < levi-lniiil. O. 

Second Vice-President—Chna. Lane, P.O. Box 
I'll, Butte, Montana. < 

OK.VKKAI. I.XKHIHI   HOARD. 

(All correspondence fur the <•. K, II. inu.it bo 
mailed to the General Sccrclury.) 

IIUKII McKay, -»:i Lcxinuton st , K. Boston, 
Mas 

S. J   Kent. 20I1B. -I . Lincoln, N. b. 
I)  P. Kowiaud, 2.M U . Court MI .Cincinnati, »>. 
W T. Dukeliart.Sii IN nlmit-t.. Xashville,Teini. 
A. M. Swattz, l.'s.lann --t..  Allegheny   Pa. 

PROTECTIVE FUND AND SPECIA1 

ASSESSMENTS. 

Below U a report of H!1 Uie Protective Fund 

and Special Assessment* received by the a. H. 

during the month of January, 1808. 

All moneys roc-1 veil since January 81, will I* 

publiabed in next month's CARPENTER, 

Whenever any error appear! notify tin <;. s. 
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OEOBQE NOBLE, from Union 602, Mum i.-. hid., 
for forgery, 

w. p. Buxcn, from I'nli n 353, Lancaster, Mo., 
for low. scabby conduct, 

L. <;. PBITZ, from I'nlon 200, Chioago, for mis- 
appropriation of funds as Fin, Sec'y. 

H. L. MABTIR, from Union 618,Grand Rivera 
Ky,   for ciubez/liiiK Union funds. 

<;. N. COOB and T. W. BCBHS from Union 61, 
Columbus, Ohio, for violation of rules. 

w 11.1,1 AM BAILEY, from Union 700, N'.w Haven, 
Conn., for misappropriating funds of the Local. 

AI.IIKIU ami ABTIII n II. \ \( i.HT, from Union 
592 Minnie. I nd., for violating HcO. 70, and foi 
contempt 

It. \V. .IIINI -, rejected from Union 62, Chicago, 
III , for bcillK a defaulter for a Luge nuui when 
he was Fin. Sec'} of said I'nion. 

.!. W. HAVUKN, from I'nion 40, Wilmington, 
Del , for defrauding lii^ workmen of wages due, 
for contempt of Union, and for piece work. 

N1\F, HOUR C1TIKS- (onltiiiied, 

Riebniond, K y. 
Bock I-IHIUI, ill. 
Itondout, N 5'. 
Box bury, Mass. 
BochcHlcr, N   V. 
IKisedale. 1ml. 
K.-v.-i'.. Mass, 
Bivei -id.., ( al. 
Red U.ii.I.   S  J. 
Bed lands, < nl. 
ir... kfoni. 111. 
Rutherford, N. .'. 
H. FrnmiiiKbam, Man 1 
Hprinullelil   Maw. 
St. AiiKii-tinc, Flu 
Hoiilb ■ luialin, N'li. 
Soulli N'di walk, <loun. 
Hoiltll I'.'-ml, 1ml. 
Sal. in. Mass. 
Htoncham, Mass, 
Homerville Mu»s. 
Souni -viili . N. .1. 
Kill-luiisi. Pa 
Han Angelo Tex. 
SKI,dusk v. <». 
Hbrevepoit   In. 
Stamford, Conn 
Si-iiciin, N. Y. 
Hpriuglleld, 111. 
Hpringtield, Mo. 
Hpiii uti'M, O. 
San Leaii'lro, t'u!- 
Tarci linn, Pa, 
Turtle Un • I.. Pa. 
Union Mill, N. J. 
Uli.a. X. Y. 
Uiiioutown, Pa. 
Vancotn. r. It. C. 
Vii loriu  B <' 
Viuceiiiiev, I ud, 
5'i -alia, t'nl. 
Waxaliati liie. Tex. 
Wellhburu, \V. Va. 
West Hoboken   N J. 
Wesl Dulntb, .Minn. 
Warren, < 1 do 
W i11. In .1, 1. K v. 
\\ intliiop, Ma-"-. 
Windsor, I'an. (Out.) 
5\ t-\ un,mil. Mass, 
Wal.ii-li. Inil. 
Waltluun, Ma—. 
Waco, T. x. 
W, Newton, Mass. 
Worcestci. Ma—. 
Washiligtoii, l'a. 
Wilniiiigton, liel. 
Whitman, Mass, 
Whnteom, Wash, 
Woburu, Mass, 
Winchester, Mass, 
Wheeling.  \\ .  Ya. 
WashiiiKton, 1) <.'. 
Wilklnsburg  l'a. 
WinidpCK, Man. 
Woodxide, X   V. 
Winfleld, N. X. 
Yoakuiu, Tex. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
YoungHtown, Ohio. 
Zane-ville, Ohio. 

A VERDICT AGAINST PITTSBURGH 
CONTRACTORS. 

Drove Oilv, I'M. 
filen Cove, X, V. 
Hot Spring-, Ark. 
Ilolil.'-lcad.  Pa- 
Hamilton. < 'an. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Halifax, X. s. 
Hampton, Ya. 
llanford.Cal. 
Have 1 hill. Mum. 
Ha. ken-in k. N. J. 
Harrinuin  Tenn. 
HaiTi-lnirg. Pa. 
Il'id-on.  Mass. 
Ill rk imer, N   Y. 
Iloo-i. k Fall-, N. Y. 
11 v ■ I • - Park, Maaa. 
Hoboken, X. .1. 
Ilolyoke, Mass. 
Houston, Tex. 
Iliiigliam, Mass. 
Irvington, X. Y. 
Ithaea. N   V. 
Jacksonville, III. 
Jackson. Mil h. 
Jack v ill.-. Fla. 
.Iiaim.lt.-. Pa. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Ki-ai ney, Xcb. 
Know llle, Teun, 
Kittaniiig, l'a. 
Kingston, X. Y. 
>..,  1,1   \ null,   ("id, 
-n, 'a RON .. t 'id 
-1  John's, X. H. 
H 1 \..n\ llle, Mass. 
-. hem i-tady. S   Y. 
Nlyraeuse, X   \'. 
-. oltdal. . Pa 
Spokam . W ash. 
- 1 iron.  I'll. 
- . Hi. Id, Ala 
Sh ten Man I, X. Y 
Ireator,  III. 

Htoughton, Mam 
S. Abiiigdon, Muss. 
SI  ' 'alharinc, Out. 
s^in Antonio  Ten 
Sin Bernardino, < al. 
Herantoli, l'a 
Sliarps\ 111... Pa. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
sanl.i Crux, < al. 
s i^i iiaw 1 'itv, M Ich, 
-i.,ii\ ('ity. Ion ,1. 
-loi-ktoii. < 'al. 
Shcc|.-h.a.| Hay, X. Y. 
->|.\•nioi.r. Tex, 
Seymour. I nd, 
summit, x  J. 
I'aiii|ia. Fla. 
Tawas City, Mich. 
Tan ytown, X Y. 
Terra Haute. Ind. 
The Dalles, Oreg. 
Tillin. I) 
Toronto, O. 
Toledo. O. 
Toronto. Out . 50 l.rs. 
Trenton, N. J. 
Trinidad, Col, 
I'roy, X.  Y. 
>' n. Wash. 

Duluth, Minn. 
Hailne, Wis. 
lx>gan*port, Ind. 
Oceanic, X. J. 
Total  

Dayton, Ky. 
Ki ti-li I in 1 if. MHMH. 
Sleubenville, O. 
Newport News, Ya. 
 400 cities. 

CAPITALISTS OX STRIKE. 

The most marked of the great econo- 
mic changes which are taking place in 
thin wonderful country !H the daily for- 
mation of combinatioDb of capital and 
industry. They, and not the combina- 
tions of workingmen, form the real dan- 
gerous thing. 1 undertake to say that 
about nine-tenths of the coal lands east 
of the Allegheny Mountains are con- 
trolled by about half a dozen men That 
half dozen men could starve New York 
next winter if they chose. The military 
should have been called out against this 
coal interest, and not against a few 
workingmen who struck for an hour's 
work. They have struck a blow at every 
industry that mates wealth. By con- 
trolling the luel necessary to make steam 
they control everything requiring steam. 
Who will say that these are not the 
strikers most to be feared '{—EniMut 
Wlman. 

A verdict in favor of Thomas Buchanan, 
;t contractor, agaiiiBt three members o 
the Builders' Exchange, ol Pittsburgh, 
was rendered by a jury in that city Oct. 
17. damages being assessed at £:'>.">(>. It 
was developed <liiiii!jz the trial that the 
Builders' Exchange passed resolutions 
that mine of itn members Bhould sell 
materials to any one not a member of the 
organization, and that the three defend- 
ants in particular were active in influenc- 
ing others not In have any dealings with 
contractors who made eight hours a day's 
work, and \y\m paid more than the mem- 
bers of the Exchange fur the same work. 
Judge White charged that this was con< 
spiracy. 

NEW V0RK STATE FEDERATION OF 
LABOR. 

For live years back the New York State 
Branch <>f the American Federation of 
Labor has helil a Convention each year, 
which has been better attended with, 
each successive year. This State llranch 
in that time has caused a large number of 
laws to be placed on the statute books of 
New York State, in the interest of Organ- 
ized Labor and it is aiming to secure other 
equally desirable labor legislation. The 
burden of this work, however, has been 
borne by only a compaiitively small nuin 
her of the Trades Unions ol the state. It 
is hoped the Carpenters'Unions of New 
York State ami other trade societies too, 
«ill ally themselves with the state Branch 
and make it still more powerful and 
ellective. Besides the labor legislation 
needed, there is a great call from all 
sections of New York for more thorough 
organization of all branches ol labor, 

TRADES-UNIONS IS FRANCE. 

In France trade unionism was tirrt 
recognized and legalized by the govern- 
ment in 1884. In the eight years which 
have since elapsed the number of trade 
societies have rea< bed the surprising total 
of 1284. The rapid growth is doubtless 
due in no small measure to the fact that 
every trade society in France is a benefit 
Bociety, and makes an allowance in case 
of sickness, it is computed that the num- 
ber of trade unionists enrolled in these 
1L"<I societies number something like 
4,000 000, or about ball the laboring 
classes proper. The latest Btep In the 
recognition of trades-unionism in France 
is the establishment in every important 
center of a labor bureau. This is u build- 
ing—in some cases especially erected for 
the purpose—which is placed at the dis- 
posal of the district trade societies by the 
municipality, which not only grants the 
use of the hall rent tree and provides all 
needful appliances, but makes an annual 
grant to cover the working expenses, 

TntertiOM under IMl hind cost ten ret\ln per line.) 
NEW YORK, January 81, 1893. 

Union No. 310. 
WIIKUKAS, It has pleased Almightj God to 

call from our number, our esteemed BBOTHBB 

ANDRKW WATT, SU. 

WHEREAS, Union No. 340, through bla dualh 
lose the efforts of a true ami earnest worker, 
endeavoring ut all times to advanoe and elevate 
Un   cause of labor. 

Will BRAS,   while   we   111. urn   our   his.-, we   do 
realise that the family have sustained a greater, 
in the care and  devotion of  a   loving   husband 
and father, then fore be it 

Sesolvrd, thai wo the members of Union No. 
840, extend to the afflicted family our sincere 
ami heartfelt sympathy in this their hour of 
sorrow and bereavement, 

BtwAved, that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the faintly of our deceasi d Brother. 

Resolved, thai a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of the Union, and 
published In TUK CARPEKTRR. 

I». A. DARRAGB, 

II. HARDING, 

I), (i. SMITH, 

Committee. 

CHICAGO, ill. 
Local I iiiou. No. I. 

Win iti-.As. the late CoNROYD WILSON, a mom- 
her "i "in i'nion, has been removed from our 
mid-t by death 1 

Rtialved, that by hi- death we have lost a 
valuable member, whose faithfulness to our 
cause which he espoused, had won our esteem 
ami admiration. 

Result-id, that wo extend to his sorrowing 
family, our heartfelt sympathy in their greatest 
bereavement, committing  them to the kindly 
consolation of Him who doelh all things well. 

Rewired, Ilia! "i". page of the Record book be 
-it apart to inscribe this memorial therein and 
the sum., be published in our Official Journal, 
THE <M.11.MI.K. 

UARRV M' CORXACK, 
,„   ', 0 tkentary. 
\\ . J   STAMFORD, 

J'resideitl. 

HEAVEN. 

We are told that In avrn is a place with 
streets of gold and gales of peail. But it 
is not the gold in God's Kingdom that 
brings happiness tothe inhabitantthereof. 
It in not the pearly gates which bring 
peace and comfort to those for whom 
they swing open. What touches the 
world's heart is the thought that heaven 
ih the poor man's home. The rich man, 
we are told, cannot enter there—unless 
he is. so plender as to puss through u 
a Medic's eye. And as the rich man 
continually picks flesh oil the po r man's 
bones and adds if to his own corpulent and 
well-fed body, ho is not at all likely ever to 
get slim enough to get to heaven. It 
must he very plain, therefore, Hiid very 
"onsoling to the poor man to know and 
feel that, when he leaves tliih world of 
rack rents and starvation wages, he is to 
live forevermore in a palace of golden 
walls and pearly gates. 15ut should the 
writer of this queer sketch ever go there 
—and if poverty be the passport he sure- 
ly will—he cannot promise to be honest, 
for when he looks down here and sees 
half-clad, half-starved and hollow eyed 
women cooped up in reeking garrets and 
filthy cellars, when he sees weuk, puny 
children working their lives to a prema- 
ture ending in suffocating mines and 
unventilated factories, his first .mpulse 
wi lib" to sic/each unk ol gulden pavement, 
wrench a picket, oil the pearl fence, fling 
tbem down and say : " Here, iny poor 
woman, take these, in the name of (Jod, 
and buy yourself and those helpless 
children bread, meat and clothing and a 
little home where pure air is free and 
plenty."—Exdwngt, 

HAN ANTONIO, TEX.- A buildliiu boom In this 
city 1- being advertised In the newspapers In 
Dallas,  Ft.  Worth   and   other part* of Texas. 
This is a f.ikv sehi me to il I our city with idle 
men and reduce wages, It has brought quite an 
overflow of men here recently, and many have 
gone an ay leclinu they have been duped.   Trade 
was never BO .lull in seventeen years. 

Hi 1 IAI.O. N. Y - w < - wain all carpenters to 
keep away from Buffalo. A real estate boom 
has been advertised which docs not eiist. 
There are swarm- of resident carpenters who 
can't llud a job.   Trade is b rribly flat. 

A CiRMEGIE PRECEPT  NOT l»|{.\(. 
TIE El). 

Carnegie, the renegade Scotchman, 
says in one of his books, among a screed 
of hypocrisy : My experience has been 
that trade-unions, upon the whole, are 
beneficial both to labor and capital. Un- 
less the relations between manager and 
workmen are not only amicable, but 
friendly, the owners mils much ; nor is 
any man a nrst-claiB manager who has 
not the confidence and reupect. and even 
admiration of his workmen. No man is 
a true gentleman who does not inspire 
the afleetion und devotion of bis ser- 
vants. It i> not asking too much of men 
intrusted with the management of great 
properties that they should devote some 
part of their attention to searching out 
the causes of dissatisfaction among their 
employees, and where any exist, that 
they should meet the men more than 
half-way in the endeavor to allay them ! 
I would have the public give due consid- 
eration to the terrible temptation to 
which the workinginan on a strike 
is sometimes subjected. The em- 
ployer of labor will find it much 
more to hip interest, wherever poa- 
sible. to allow his works to remain 
idle and wait the result of a dispute tl an 
to employ the class of men that can be 
induced to take the place of other men 
who have "topped work. Neither the 
best men as men, nor the best men as 
wwkers are thus to be obtained. There 
is an unwritten la w among the best work- 
men : "Thou s .alt not take thy neigh- 
bor's job." No wise employer will 
lightly loss his old employees. 

:iJ 
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6 THE CARPENTER. 

WHY   WE ORGANIZE   AS   A   CLASS. 

in   PRANK   K.   K08TER. 

In its entirety the social question is not 
a class question. It has to il l with many 
causes and many effects. It reaches up 
into the loftiest social heavens and 
pierces down into the deepest Bocial hells. 
Palaces and slums, professors and pick- 
pockets, fair daughters of culture and 
grim drabs of t lie dregs, each element and 
every ingredient going to make up the 
fearful and marvelous structure of modi rn 
civilization, lias a relationship to and a 
part to play in the social pn bletn this 
social problem, which is but another name 
for the problem of human life, "I hate, 
love, misery, happiness, despair and 
aspiration. 

Recognizing this breadth and scope in 
the problem in the abstract, the trades 
unionist does not hesitate to assert that 
the organization, as a class, of those who 
daily sell their labor for wages is not only 
sound policy economically, but equally 
defensible ethically. 

In the economic world the chiefest 
stimulus to concert of action is identity, 
or approximate identity, of interest. Un 
der this potent Influence the lords of 
trade, the controllers of commerce, the 
manipulators of exchange, the masters of 
the mine and of the factory, sink their 
economic individu ilistn and achieve larger 
eventual eiins. bv adopting concerted 
methods for the advancement ol their in 
terests as a class. Kxcessive and injurious 
competition, among themselves, is by this 
means largely eliminated, and a larger 
surplus is left for exploitation, too fre- 
quently by these h inorable brigands who 
plv their lucrative callings under sanction 
ot the law and with the approbation ol so 
many thrifty people. 

Under the existing social order the 
wage-earner, as a wage-earrer, has many 
interests in common with his olaSB, shaued 
bv no other portion of the community 
His contention, as against the wage buyer, 
is for a larger share of the products of his 
labor. It is immaterial, so far as the 
truth of this proposition is concerned 
whether he makes his demand lor higher 
wages, increased opportunities of leisure, 
or impr ived conditions and treatment 
while at work. The main point i, that BO 
IOIIK   as there is a margin of  profit over 
the rightful recompense of superintend- 
ence and absolute cost of pro 
wage-earner has just and vali 
an increase in his share of the product. 

It is not In the province of this brief 
article to discuss the possibilii ies of social 
revolution, or to consider the merits or 
demerits of those various plans by means 
of which theorists propose to entirely 
eliminate from the social equation so 
large a percentage of those qualities of 
the human race which have for untold 
generations made society for good or ill, 
what it has been and is. 

We have to do with things as they are 
The wage-earner is. More, he seems likelv 
to continue to be during the lives of all 
who will read this article Those who so 
desire have the undoubted privilege of 
aontem plating those problems which re 
late maintv to the welfare of future ages. 
As I understand trade unionism, it is 
nmnhatically a ipiestion of to-day and of 
the people of to day 

It is not to lie donie 1 that as an indi- 
vidual, the seller of labor baa, economi- 
cally, many interests in common with the 
employer, as he has also with the pro- 
fessional man, with the philanthropist and 
with ii ny other worths folks Hut too 
orreat sL'-'sa cannot be laid upon the point 
that this community of interest is a 
community based upon other relation- 
ships than those inherent in the wage- 
earner ns a labor-seller. 

For example, all good citizens have an 
interest In a lust government, in honest 
public officials, in wise expenditure of 
public- funds. The wage-earner, who is 
commonlv the chief burden-bearer, has 
in his citizenship capacity, perfect com- 
munity of interest here with the good 
citizen of any social class. The principle 
holds true as to m ittefl of education, as 
to freedom in relations opinion and 
observance, in brief, as to all departments 
of thought and action affecting the gen- 
eral weal. 

Further, the wage-earner may have a 
certain reciprocity of interest even with 
the wage-paver. Slave labor is not always 
the cheapest labor. Ignorant labor is not 
alwavs the most profitable labor. Poorly 
paid labor is not always the most profit- 
making labor. 

Conversely, the wage earner is interested 
ki those conditions which guarantee to hi m 
steady employment, a market for the dis- 
posal ot bis labor product, the develop- 

'u-t i HI, the 
d claim for 

input of favorable conditions for the 
employment of capital and the use of 
genius for superintendence, which plays 
such a large and increasing part in the 
carrying on of successful industrial under- 
takings. 

Hut the conditions may exist, often do 
exist, while at the same time the wage 
earner's interest is overruled and subord- 
inated by the class-interest of the em- 
ployer. High wages are not necessarily 
the concomitant of large profits or favor* 
able industrial conditions. It is a notor- 
ious fact that the employees of some of 
the wealthiest and most favored monop- 
olies are among the mostrcantily paid and 
unfairly treated of the wage earners ol 
the country. 

It tii us logically follows that, as a meas- 
ure of individual defence, there must be 
a union, an organization of those having 
absolute identity ot economic interest. 
As this identity of interest is vested in 
the class, as a class, the sequence is clear 
that the trade union form ol organization 
is the scientific and evolutionary form ol 
organization. 

This conclusion, inductively arrived at, 
is iniph justified by historical deduction, 
rhe principle of class organization is so 
c inclusively established as found by the 
beneficent results attending its even par- 
tial application to the industrial world, 
tliat apology is unnecessary in its behalf 
and defense superfluous. 

Upon the ethical side ol the question 
it should be taken into account that cla-e 
organization of the trade union depends 
for no s nail degree of its success upon 
the development of the grace* and vir- 
tues of fraternity and solidarity. The 
bigotries ol religious prejudice are 
removed, the barriers of nationality are 
leveled by its influence. 

This powerful agency, which adds so 
much to the capacities and opportunities 
of life, which widens the horizons of exis- 
tence foi millions ot humanbeiDUd, which 
elevates the standard ol living and 
makes the home happier and better, does 
not d -serve the reproach of violating 
even the principle ot abstract ethics 

[n that happy time to be, dreamed of 
by poel and foretold by seer, when men 
shall be as brothers, when the war- 
drum shall throb no more, •'hen greed 
of gain an I lust fur power shall have lost 
their Bway as prim il fact irs in the life of 
man in that i.Ii-.l age, it may indeed be 
possible to do away with all hums ot 
coercive force, all restrictive and aggres- 
sive elements in the smial world. 

But we of to day, forced to sell our 
labor in the mart of industry, to wage 
war for rightful need and just due, see 
that along the lint* of class must grow the 
spirit that is to gain us freedom. 

Thus under the banner of our union we 
gather, linked by the chain of a common 
purpose and a common aspiration, the 
aspiration that the wage-earningcI ts of 
our great Republic,and of the world, may 
so defend its claim and assert its right 
that itfl progress shall not be checked 
until it reach) s the bounds of its possi- 
bilities, the " full consummate flower " 
of physical, intellectual and m ral free 
dom. 

LEGALIZED  ROBBERY. 

The exports of the Western Union Tel- 
egraph Company show that in IHfiS the 
capital stock of the concern was > :v.i,?uo. 
In eight years that is in 1806 it 
declared slock dividends to the amount 
of $17,810,1 17. In the same year, on the 
strength of a f'-/v new line*, it added 
II,039.050 to its already watered stock, 
making it   $20,100,707.    On*   year   later, 
swollen with impious   pride,   pomp, and 
the  power of   plunder   it   UUblushingly 
doubled   its  capital  Stock   by simply  HO 
writing it, and in less than a decade dis- 
tributed $10,000,000 of  Itock  among its 
shareholders, followed   by  $6,000,000 in 
1878, and J.19,(i(io,oiio  in   1881.    It  now 
capitalises its lines at $100,000,000, while 
Postmaster-General   W'anamakcr elates 
In his report that they can be easily  mib- 
■tiluted by an expenditure of $35,000,000. 

.    When it is observed that the Western 
i Union is  but one concern  out   of many 
, thousands engaged in similar  plunder of 
t the people, it will  be clearly seen that 
the productive power of machinery is not 

I the cause of the rise of the modern mil- 
lionaire, but is entirely due to the  meth- 

1 ods by which the products ol  manual  or 
machine labor are disposed of.   The jus- 
tice of these methods but comparatively 
few yet understand.   They are the  lurk- 

, mg, dormant germ of theft that lay latent 
I in our competitive system  of  production 
and exchange, and which needed but the 
full sunehint- of modern opportunity to 
develop it to what it Is—a soulleps mon- 
ter which threatcne to devour us all. 
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WHY   IIIIS   DIM I Ml KIN J 

Trades unionists are accused of inhu 
inanity becausi thej Btrive '." cut oil from 
the means "I earning a livelihood trade 
men ami other workeiswhodo 1 ol helonii 
to the unions.   Hut do not the "learned 
professions " do the same thing'.'    A man 
is not ullom-'l t" earn 11 livelihood t>v the 
practice of law unless he has been form- 
ally  made  u   member ol the bar.    A 
physician is not permitted to practii >■ the 
art of healing unless he can snow u dip 
loma    from    some    approved    niedin 
Brhool.    A preacher is refiiBe<l license t" 
minister in the churches of any denomi 
nation unless he has been duly author!/ 
<-il by the church authorities.    In other 
callings there in a like exclusion "f per 
sons who have not been authorized to per- 
form certain functions. A candidate for the 
oflice of teacher in our public schools in 
rejected without examination if ha can 
not show his license to teach.   And the 
law of the stat<- enforces the restrictive 
rules in all these oases, save perhaps in 
that of the unqualified religious teacher, 
pains and penalties being available whin 
required     But  the trades union IIHS DO 
countenance of the law for the enforce 
mentB of its rules as to the exclusion ol 
lion unionists    dom   trade   occupations. 
Indeed,     trades   unionism     has      only 
grudgingly been allowed hy the law, and 
there remain many traces ol the ancient 
statutes which punish with fine, imprison- 
ment and flogging tradesmen or laborers 
who presumed to form combinations f<>i 
self-defense againil   employers.    /'"" ' 
Journal. 

Ml KIN..III.I.O,   <>. — (\ll|i. nl.lh'    I'nlon   281.   of 

lln-    "I'v,    r. .|ii.»N   nil    linilri Oiukii*   (<>    k«0|> 
away from HprfngflcUl, o. The Imllvriiiakers of 
Arum ,i.;i Bros, era In troublo. li.i.u mui 
MIOIH -IIIIIBHII.M U|... infill imi to Hit any boilers 
iim.li- ut Annulrong'11, 

S'IAMIORII, < ..NN. Tin- Bt. John Wood Work- 
ing Co., of Uila city run.. 1I1 11 tin 'ill n-In ill r .In > 
end full pay, MDH two yean ego. After five of 
six months, Ihoy out Ihelr men <l<.wn t.> the rate 
of nine hours' pay tor nine hours' work, and arc 
paying at this roduoed rato now. The flrrn baa 
a large Job at 9.3.1 atraol and afadlaon avenue, 
(few York City, Ooi Ni w York men 'I1011I.I 
keep it niiiiri. eye on dii» firm, and help bring it 
to the fulfillment of Its promises to Union 630, of 
Stamford. 

*¥ 



THE CARPENTER. 

THE MONOPOLY OF MAX OVER MAN 

In the book by Mr. (ieorge: " Pro- 
tection and Free Trade," which has <Je- 
Hfrvcl to be printed ami distributed at 
the public expense, by order ol COIIKICHH, 
this is eaid: "There in in reality no 
conflict between labor and capital. That 
a rich employer squeezes needy workmen 
may be true. But the real cause that 
enables ami even in moat cases forces the 
employer to squeeze ins workmen, is the 
competition ot workmen with workmen 
for employment." 

In criticism ol this statement 77c Snli- 
daril'i of New York, continues: "The 
monopoly of land is, according to -Mr. 
George, the Sourceoi all social evils, be- 
cause the landlord takes from the work- 
man all that is left to the Utter by prev- 
ious robbers. Hut it is evident that if the 
landlord was not the last robber some 
body else would be, say, the employer, 
the money-lord, or the tradesman. The 
workman must be despoiled : his poverty 
is the very basis of the capitalistic sys- 
tem. Nowadays the landlord has taken 
second rank under the capitalist. A 
simple review of the sources of profits 
at the present day will show that the 
irreatett part ot the product ot workmen 
goes to the monopolist, although they 
are able to conceal the real amount they 
receive by watering stocks and other 
practices. What would happen it the 
landlord should be obliged to yield his 
rents entirely to the government'.' Who 
wjuld profit by it.' Would the employ- 
ers, railroads, tradesmen, usurers, for- 
sake their power to increase their gains 
according to the means ol the victims? 
That is the question. 

All wealth comes from labor ; the exer- 
tions ot the capitalists are not only un- 
productive, but injurious to society us 
much as those of the landlord. The 
landlord lias only to pocket his rent, but 
the shareholder of a company does not 
make greater exertions to get his divi- 
dends. Speculation, usury, stock jobbing 
are the essence of the present industrial 
system. The cause of these evils is that 
production is Dot conducted to the satis 
faction ol the needs of the producers, but 
for the Hake of prolitrnongery. 

Mr. (ieorge does not believe in over- 
production : in this he in quite right 
The very Hources of production are 
obstructed in the interests of the capital- 
ist. Hut in this ttie capitalist is as much 
to blame as the landowner. If there are 
uncultivated lands, there are also factor- 
ies cloned ami mines shut down, that the 
capitalist may keep up his rate of profit. 

It is eany to have it appear that land 
being the basis ami source of all produc- 
tion, its monopoly is the primary cause 
of all others- The fact is, however, that 
the lirst and fundamental monopoly is 
that of man over man. 'Die monopoly 
of the employer over the workman is the 
real cause of the monopoly enjoyed by a 
few persons over the soil and all the 
wealth of the country; and this monop- 
oly of man over man is more extended 
in industry than in agriculture. There 
are still 1,870,944 tanners who own the 
soil they cultivate in thin country ; but 
in non-agricultural industries all those 
who are not exploiters of labor are ex- 
ploited, (ieorgo says that the monopoly 
of men arises from the fact that the 
workman has no access to vacant land. 
Would tilings be otherwise, if rent, 
instead of belonging to the landlords, 
became due to the state'.' 

Land is not all that is wanted for pro- 
duction ; tools and machinery are also 
wanted. In Italy, for instance, the 
poorer peasants got in 18(16, at the abol- 
ition of feudalism, free tracts of land to 
cultivate, but they lacked means, ami at 
the first bad crop they were obliged tosell 
tlieir land for a paltry sum to richer 
neighbors ; and what other is the cause of 
mortgages in thin country if not the lack 
of means of cultivation by small holders 
and the monopoly of produce by middle- 
men'' In all countries capital has sub- 
jected the old Independent artisan by 
stripping him of the means of production, 
by introducing machinery, by depriving 
the artisan of local custom and enlarging 
the sphere of trade. Ko long as the art- 
isan was independent the peasant could 
be so also, because the artisan and the 
peasant are sullicient for their own 
requisite exchanges. The enslavement of 
the artisan has drawn with it necessarily 
that of the peasant who nowadays depends 
>ess on Ins land owner than upon the mer- 
chant and capital iff. 

The benefits of the Single Tax would be 
discounted by the capitalists whose profits 
would be increased by the whole amount 
ot the confiscated rent, except the expense 
of   collection.     The    reason  is   that 

rent and profit represent not a sur- 
plus of production, as economists would 
have us believe, but the expenses neces- 
sary to keep up the capitalist class to its 
historical standard of comfort. The 
amount of these expenses as well as the 
amount of wages, has no relation what- 
ever to the productivity oftiienoil and of 
industry. 

In fact the productivity has increased 
while tlie lot of the workman remains 
stationary. But it depends on the social 
value of the classes. Wherever the 
workmen are poor, ignorant and divided, 
rents and profits are at their maximum, 
because landlords ami capitalists have 
only taken into consideration their own 
interests. They are obliged to be less 
grasping where the workingmen are in- 
structed, organized, and struggle ener- 
getically against their exploiters. 

Monopolies are bound together and 
communicate with each other. Drive 
out monopoly from tliesoil.it will appear 
more vigorously in industry, commerce, 
and the government. The reason is that 
monopoly is the efiect, not of natural con- 
ditions, hut of the social hierarchy. It 
arises not from differences in things and 
situations, but from differences between 
men and the value attributed to their 
different functions in society. 

The differences in things and situations 
are only pretexts, and they exiBt in in- 
dustry as well as in agriculture. There 
are differences in arrangements of exploit- 
ing abilities ; there is, it lias been stated, 
a rent ol ability as well as a rent of the 
soil; to confiscate this rent is at least as 
necessary as to confiscate that of the soil. 

DANGER OE PRIVATE ARM IKS. 

"The   private     amiies    which    have 
appeared in history  were maintained by 

j individuals who had  grown ao  powerful 
I as to be a danger to the communities in 
J which they lived, producing a   condition 
I of partial  anarchy," writes Thomas   B. 
Preston  in  the  November Xeic  Englcoul 
Magazine.    "So,   under like circumstan- 
ces, again today we   have our  private 
armies.    The growth   of  large  personal 
fortunes and  corporate   power  through 
speci il privileges, monopolies or exemp- 
tions unthinkingly bestowed upon  their 
poFsesBors by popular governments,   or 
frequently procured by the direct bribery 
of venal legislators, has produced a state 
of things in which the natural resources of 
this  country    have   been   largely given 
over as the spo 1 of the few, or in which 
favored individuals   have   received  the 
power through unjust tarills to levy pri- 
vate   taxes   upon every  American con- 
sumer.    The masses, deprived of the pos- 
sibility of employing themselves in agri- 
cultural    pursuit's   from  lack   of taste, 
or   in   mechanical occupations through 
want of capital, have nothing to do but 
to compete  with   each   other for wages 
daily becoming   less with the increased 
pressure of population,  ami  hence  they 
begin  to murmur.    They are approach 
ing the condition of the slave   popula- 
tion of Rome or the feudal serf's of the 
Dark Ages.    The   robber barons of  old 
are paralleled by our   great  monopolists 
of the land and transportation and money 
of   the   country, and   by   tlr-c  manu- 
facturers who have grown fat on  special 
privileges accorded them  by  legislation. 
IH it any wonder that undersuch circum- 
stances   institutions   like    that   of    the 
' I'inkertons' should arise,   n which poor 
and   desperate men can be found  willing 
to Bell their services to the masters of the 
modem  world, an did the hired  hands 
of   the condottieri to the   Italian   des- 
pots'.'" 

EREE TRADE OR PROTECTION NO 
SAFEGUARD. 

Everybody who takes the trouble to 
think about what he has seen with his 
own eyes, knows that an employer in de- 
ciding whether he will raise or lower 
wages never considers the tariff any more 
than he does the phases of the moon- If 
he believes he can get labor for lens than 
he is paying, down go wages; if he 
knows that his workmen are organized 
and that he cannot get others to take 
their places should they strike, he yields 
to their deman for better pay. He con- 
siders his greater profits under McKinley- 
ism, if greater profits it gives him, no 
more in fixing wages than the Comstock 
mine owner regulates the wages of his 
miners according to the grade of ore they 
are taking out. The mine owner pays 
his men $4 a day whether the rock be 
worth %\ or $1000 a ton, and he pays %\ 
instead of %'l simply because the miners' 
union compels him to.—Slaw hrancieco 
Examimr. 

ORT 
RECEIPTS- January, 1893. 

Prom tlie Unions (Tax, etc.)  16,473 07 
"    Clearance!  21 mi 

Kent of Office  in 00 
"     Advertisers  ;i mi 
"     Special AHrawmenta received in 

January' 1883  S'.M 90 
ltniai.ee on hand January 1, 1803 14,280 lit 

Total $21,.134 6'i 
KXPI.NSKS- January, 1898, 

For Printing und ECngrerlng  $ 714 21 
"    niHce, etc  CTJ 0-1 
"   Tax to A. F. of L„ etc  oi 20 
"   Meeting of <•. K. H  173 20 
"   Traveling and Organising  236 in 
"     I'm* n nil '  Inn mi  2 lit B0 
"   Benefits Nos. 2000 to 2108  12.H13 no 

Bulanee on Hum! February 1, 1893 .  . 6,057 96 

Total 621,331 10 
DETAILED EXPENSES—January, 1893. 

Printing 63 200-Page Ledgers  $ 50 36 
'•        1,350 Postals  ,f 00 

20.000 Con-litiitions  200 00 
2,0no < learances  s oo 

"         6.ton Appeals  7 On 
10,00 Membership Cards   . . 25 00 

'•        6.S00 Notices of Arrears   . .  . 14 SO 
100 Itce. See. Order Books ,  . 26 00 

"        6,060 Applications  7 60 
1,000 Htani|ied Envelopes   . . 125 

"       6,000 Notchcads  12 6o 
"       85,000 Copies Jan. Journal.  . 2S;i (HI 

100 Sheets for Advertising. . 14 60 
Eipressage . .                    H6 
Engraving New Headings for Journal 26 5c> 
Electrot)plng Headings      9 75 
1 . lli-iiin \\'ru|i|iine; 1'nper  B 60 
Engravings for January Journal ... 0 6o 
Postage on January Journals  in no 

'•      "   Supplies, Constitutions, etc. 27 80 
1,080 Stamped Envelopes  2100 
500 Postals  5 00 
Expressage on New Constitutions, el . 83 63 
Seven Telegrams  2 <>7 
(Quarterly Kent of P. O. Box  3 (Hi 
Hulary and Clerk Hire  400 06 
Office Kent for January  2.r> (Hi 
i:  "lagg, Org. Brunswick, Me  2 So 
S. J. Kent, Org. Lincoln, Neb  18 50 
I. H  Tripled  Orn  Akron. <).... 3 (Hi 
Massachusetts State Council  2m no 
II. 11. Trenor. Attendance at <i. E. B. 9 no 
C'lias. W. Collett. Turner Hall ease   . . 3 40 
Tax to A. P. of I.. (Nov.) and proceed- 

ings      91 20 
1128 pins and 24 charms  245 60 
Oaa Bill for (Juurter  24 00 
Twine  1 00 
Stationery  3 05 
Janitor Cleaning  Office  6 00 
I ncidentals            I us 
Hugh McKay, meeting of a. E. B . . . 00 50 
A. M. Swart*.          08 00 
I).    P.    UiiH land  87 70 
W. T. Iliikelu.it  106 75 
S. .1.  Kent           140 20 
Benefits No   2090 to No. 2106 (as pub- 

lished in January and Kebruary). 12,843 00 

Total |10,270 05 

CLAIMS APPROVED LATE IN 

JANUARY. 

No. NAMK.                          UNION.     AMT. 
2100.   P. Pechtenpeiner     518 I200 oo 
2161.   W. C. C. Doering 26 20J 00 
2102.    Mrs  (,'. Olson      41 60 00 
2103     Jos   Miller 114 50 0J 
2.64.    J. L. Tesh Hi 200 00 
2165.    .1   P. U,,ld          180 2*0 00 
2168     Mrs. I. 11. Watson 227 60 00 
2167.   Daniel Fowler* 382 200 00 
2I6S,    .l.C. llot-t 488 60 00 
2160.     11 II.   Hohmrer "58 100 00 
2170. O   Howen      29 80 CO 
2171. <f. O. Preston 20 200 00 
2172. Mr*, A Cunningham 202 so 00 
2173. J. O. Hyer          349 60 00 
2174. W. H. VaUKbn 432 100 00 
2175. F  l.oliniiiiiii 497 200 60 
2176. Mrs. M   I.mas 739 26 00 
2177. W   I,. Snvder 142 200 00 
2178. Mrs. P. B. Jackson 47 60 oo 
217'.'.     Mr«   M. 1". (iibson 88 60 00 
2180, John Vahl 104 2(Mi (.0 
2 81.   Mrs. Kate Connelly 112 6n oo 
2182. Mrs. S.  Kd.lv               103 80 00 
2183. Mrs. A.  Ksmpmaii       299 50 00 
2181. Mrs. L. Vaillancourt 311 60 00 
2185.    Mrs. M. IIH.IK 484 60 00 
2180.    Thos. ll'inphv 661 200 00 
2187. Mrs   I., (irons      4 60 00 
2188. D. C. Coombs      8 2O0H0 
2189. Mrs. N. Snvder 68 60 00 
2190. il. o Shirley 155 200 on 
2i9i.   Mrs. s. Muerner 168 50 oo 
2192. Ann   Oerrman       209 60 00 
2193. .!ae. Kadie 840 200 00 
2191. Mrs. M. Eberle 783 50 On 
2195.   John Ruef 186 200 oo 
2198.    Mrs. 1{  Ilernard 608 60 00 

Total 81,026 00 

Claims No. 2(190 to No. 2159 as pnb-1 
llsbed in January CARPHNTRB, and ( 
approved  early in January, nmoiint- | 
Ing to J  88,818 oo 

Sum total approved In January  .  . $12,813 00 
h: 

ROOF FRAMING MADE EASY. 
1 have prepared a new and complete 

method of obtaining bevels and lengths 
of hip and valley rafters and roof work, 
and the more difficult or harder the rooi 
is to frame, the more value this is to car- 
penters. It is easily learned. I furnish 
a separate drawing of both hip and valley 
roof work, accompanied with full ex- 
planation of drawings. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed or money refunded. By sending 
twenty cents by postal note or stamps I 
will send post paid to any address, one 
copy if sent for in ninety days- 

THOS. 4.until, 
Member of Union 68, 

Box 287. iJes Monies, Iowa. 

THE DOWNEY FOLDING SQUARE 
IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR* 

. .—__. 
iu    ,      i    < LL i' 

/ I iffjmj 1 AC v 

il.l.l.L 

• -  \ Why? 
Cut Folded Heady for Box. 

vi) Because you can (old it to put it in your box.    (2.) You can 
set it to any miter without the steel square.    (3.) You can get all of 
your miter from your plans, and it will tell  you what degree it is. 
(.}•) You have a square, n'.iter-squareand rule in one tool.   (5.) You 
can get all miters that n carpenter uses at his trade.    (6.) Your steel 
souareis only one fourth of a circle or 90 degrees.    Did you know 
that/   Well, if you do know, if you are not setting timber plumb or i 
level, youare setting it at  some angle between o and 90 degrees.] 

The Downey Square will give you all of the angles between o and. 
90 degrees, and when you are through using it you can fold it upi ■* 
and put it in a Small space in your box.    It will be made iu three! ■*" 
sizes,  12 inches,  18 inches and  24  inches.     21 inches is full size! 
square.    18 inches makes a  2 feet rule   when  Straight.    12  inches 
makes a r-foot rule when straight.    This tool is kept by all first-class^ 
hardware dealers.    (PATENT APPLIED Foa) 

/#H/ , ]  r'l''l'l'|"T'TTfT' 

iliiuL 

Write to the 

Orr & Sackett 
Hardw. Co. 

184 and 186 
CLARK STREET, 

for prices. 

-^. 

*r^ 

This Cut is an angle of 45 degrees on a squaro 
mi tor. 

Patent applied for. 

8. C. DOWNEY is « member of I,. U. 162, Hyde 
Park., Chicago, 111., 

and invites brother carpenters to buy his Square. 

Address, 5489 Ridgewood Court, 
HYDE PARK, CHICAGO, ILL. 

•0- 

<u>- 

>k' 

*L: 

^rw^fir1 "x. 
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A   Ullll!) TO AIM RRTISRRS. 

Kstuhllahed in May I8KI1 this Journal Is now 

twelve yean <>I<1. « ■ t>■ well established reputa- 

tion—an edition of 36.200 monthly, and the 

elrculatlon eonstan''j increasing. 

We have the largest hona fide circulation <>f 

any Journal in the building tradt - 

Our readers arc among architects, mill nun. 

contractors, material suppl; men, journeymen 

carpenters, stair buihlcra nnd kindred trades. 

In over 7'>0 eitlea and towns—in every State 

ami Territory we have readera 

Special advertising rates given on application. 

Out a and engravings inserted at same 1 ost as lettei 

press, Careful attention and good display given 

to all advei tisen ents. 

Transient advertisements 26 cents per line, 

each insertion,    fiowei rates foi longer time, 

Jl'gT PUBLISHED. 

Hicks' New Book. 
'I In  Bu ! ling I'.n.I-  I ..ml 

9*^      1..1 11 i ) - A--.- lunl 

A work of useful inforinntioti on Carpentrj 
in tin- actual practice of tlie business. Shar] 
rtj« iissiona on various sulijccts by dlHerem 
authors.   186 pages     125 illn-tr.iln.n-. 

1'iice, SO Cent*,   Mnlisfaction <>iniraiit<>i>ii. 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 
1 nrds, Envelopes   Note Heads, &c illustrated 

with suiiabli architectural cuts, anil at spcciall> 
Ion prices 

SAMPLES FOK STAMP.   CIRCULARS FREE 

Address, I. P. HICKS, 

»-'*-'*^^^%^%%%%.%^,%%^-%!    s,,",, "«• description 
4> STARRETTS FINE d "r "">,l,i"~ "<•'<'•<» 

*LS 
In Hie line of 

Circulars, 
Band or 

Scroll Saws, 

EMERSON SAW'10RKiM,n\:^nacB,no]%l 
S'.iws.   Our sprcialiy'«v   r- .prteri JVSjjlllcd Saws. 
Hand  BHSk foi  S; 

I'V 

sent frc 

{    and   we   «ill   name 
Ion cat prices. 

EMER 

I«O"K foi   S.iwver.. .ViHflrfirirtjjjJ?'  Bcok. 

.Skilled mechanics prefer them 
Live dealers sell them 
Accurate—Well   Made- Fine 

p    Finish -The  latest  and    best 
p   Send for Catalogue. 
j I.. S. STARRETT, 
5 Athol, Mass., I . S. ,' 

4 
4 
f 

SON. SMITHT&X0., Limited 
LA.VtRsF^LLS.fgffi, U  S'A. M 

Mention this Paper 

Q|$STON'a 

CONCAUEL0CK ST0RM WEATHER 

• ■    .-  

'• >•,      .■ 

Wc will send ■ ,   , 
of our 

Sawyers' H m<] 
Book, 

Also, 

Cantl Saw 
Pnnt; let 

free to any ; ,,, 
set ding 11- tin 
dress. 

I. 

Mention this Pa 

It Will pa\ 
II -- !..\ 

STRIPS.   Positive Drop B 
MM'IIIIICH bottom sir, 
dn«t, rain, mi-l snow 
(I 1.. in - I'A Dl.nail 
ed "ii 'I-inr ami frame, 
siile mill top drafts 
Aiipliabl*1 tu ,'inv .lii't int. 
nr  wnuli'H      Agent 
VViillteil.   Monnj for 

..Jr...—..—-«-——— 

ASK  I OK Xo. 7. 

Ui. 

I 
Send for Pamphlet. •' TIM-: SAW." 

'II   III  lull    .,    -., 
II It        I I   U 

"••t IIIIIUI i- , tin.I iln niuri- 11 .,; . 
out 1.1111 ■_: thiiu other  -.1 
-Ml MIL;    III    lilt rtt    1 Mil     1 ..   •     ,,: 

I jie.i arc liimli   i.f 11.. 
nl* <•; lll'ililu 1 .1   1 -li'il mid 111 

I II.IV VVAItllAM KIi 

1 'or sale by .ill dealers, 
.Muled Free. 

Hi 
the 

in 
7 "«. 

ALL  KINDS AND   SHAPES OF  FILES AND RASPS. 
"Mini.-. i"i.,--1 «teel with Treat care,and saet. flipearoftillv In-pncted before leaving iho fhrtory.   Rend for 

ntalnlng n\er Sou full-tii-l .'iicrm  n     ■<  file 
IIKXItV   DISSTON Oi SONS,  Inc.,   IMi Iln.I. I pllla,   !•« 

■SHJK; DOWNEY'S PATENT LEVEL. 
■ for-simple and 

terms, or •'."> it ut« fur 
cnuipli ti -11 '•• t". l». 
Iliiniin A Co. Pat, 

d£.Ml'r-..ll.i/li-t.in  l'« 

Uni  4 07. OMAHA, NF.B, 

Wm. McNiece # Son, 
515 CHERRY  ST., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MANlPAi "IURI.KS OF 

-JJand, Panel ^ 
1 ^ and Rip $aws, 

FROM THE VERV BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the W«rld. 

HA^D mflDH. 

''NEW BOOKS WORTH BUYING." 
Written   t'or   Carpenters   by   a   Carpenter 

I'rnrtienl Centering. Tren: ngof the I'raetiei 
of (Viitcrma Aivliei in I! liltnii I'onstnu't.oii :. 
carried mi in the t'niteil Slutes ul the preM'iii 1 mi 
nl- rivlin; ntlier useful Inlon utloii of Milne to III 
trade. Uy Owen II Maitlliliiv OxU'.i in. I.f-. to .llu- 
Iral '•■it-: - > |Kitfei;  i loth. 

1 1 . .    ■ [ In       la 
I - .  '      I ' ■ ' ll   I-  r..|l.|       ■   ■    1 

1  > ' '. p I -; 
I  . ■•       : I .   ■ ■ 

1 ■ '    - I 
■   r ■ • Itillil .  .1 •:   .' -    I.. 

-    . -ii. : 1        ■ 
I- ■ ■   •    I ..• I •    I  ■ ' .  . 

1      ,,rk      lira    • ••»        it     t i I        laiiB    -•   ■' ■ 
i   .     . 1 ...:'• i' 1 Price, i«l.«»t' 

,'l - I  PI HI ISHEP. 
II..H   in .Join   M.iiilillnu-:   nr, The Art of Mltrlsf 

and i .,[.i ut;      I:   ■ _■  ri       , imi       , u 
try  I ■ » 

■1       t-   ■ I1..A in 1 1 rui'iK.il ly 11 
I  ■          ■            ■ 1.'    1  i-*      I     1  ..:..!                     1 
!'                            ..    \1 ,. .    -      . •   .      ,         || t       . -            .     . 

I.    B       I I      1   ..,'.<■     r   v 
Pi. ■.  1 ' I'rl.,. «• 1,04 

iv ■,!-:: .   p i IATIOX. 

"Carpenters' Tools, and  lion  to I'sc Theai." 
ini|il,'*>< I,III nl      '1 • . 

iii aid n t 
' 1   • i    t   : .■   r A r  .     ■ 
1' I'ri.is if I.lid 

\.l.lr.«.. OHKV B.   MVI.IVM*. 
8ifi W. 10 Itli Street, New fork City. 
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CARPENTERS! 
Any Carpenter wlio is a Member In 
good standing of any Carpentere' 
Union in the United States may send 
to us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on SO DAYS' TRIAL, tabepaid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
•TO days-of receipt, by properly tilling 
up tlie following iUank. 

GAGE TOOL CO., 
VINELAND, N. J. 

Cwpentere' Union .  . .  . P.O. of . 
Date ISO 

TotheCiAdicTooLCo., Vineland, N.  J. : 
I aui a member of Union and 

deeire to try your Self Betting   Planes, 
which are nut Bold in our town.    If you 
will eend me a ...... . Plane, about 
....   inches long, with an icon about 
....   inches wide, all sharpened and 

ready for use, I will try it and either send 
you the price or return the Plane at your 
expecee within 3D days Irom rei«ipt. As 
proof of my membership, etc., our Secre- 
tary has impressed hereon the seal of our 
Inlon—Your truly, 

N
»B*  

*&&**»  » s . 

Tills la a Facsimile of the LABEL of the 

UNITED HATTERS 
OF KOBTH AMERICA. ■* 

The Lalx-Hitis received the indorsement of th« 
General Executive Kosrd of the X. of L. and o 
the American Federation of Labor. 

«.)"Tln: Label in placed on every tinlon-madu 
bat berore it leaves tin-workman's hands. If 1 
dealer take* a label from <uie ha. and {ilncca it ir 
•notlier.or haa any detached IHIKISIII bia store 
;io not liny fi.nn him, aa bialabela may be coin 
UTfiltni.il his liat.M uiuy bo tlio product of scab o 
non-union biimr. 

Benure of Counterfeits, flornotlmes they an 
printed on white paper and sometimes on yellos 
P*»>Br. As a seneral thina tl.ey are not ]>erfon>tei 
on the eilaes. A counterfeit label with perforate* 
edges has lately made its appearance, ft Is large 
than the genuine one. The genuine label is abon 
an Inch and a half square and Is printed on bo 
colored paper. When purchasing a hat see to 1 
that you get the genuine label with the perforattv 

This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT ! 
EmvAKD  BARKKTT, President, 

Hat Makers' International Association. 
JAMES II. 1'KNROBK, Secretary, 

523 Hnyder Ave.*, Philadelphia, Pa. 
JAMICS GRAHAM, President. 

Hat Finishers' International Aaa'n; 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Reeretary, 

«77 Park Arenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 

Academy of Architecture and ituiltliiu7, 
■•V UIOITIAI    AVK., «T.  I.OI IN. 

An Institute for the teobnical education of 
biiililing tradesmen nu<l ilraiiKhtMiiicn. The 
course is laid out for six terms of eight weeks 
eacb to commence at any lime,   tiratltuitea are 
s.-sn-tril in iiiifiunint; p'isitioii» a« draiiKhtKUien, 
■uperiutendents, foremen, etc. 

Hncclal course fur carpenters, l.pssons by MAIL 
for home Instruction,   send po.stal for prospectus. 

Principal, H. MAACK. Architect.   '      *^ 

This is a lool every Carpenter should have in his kit. Why ? 
Because it works in harmony with the steel square. If you art- not setting 
timber level or perpendicular you are setting it ;it some angle between .1 
level and a plumb. It will give all angles between o and 00 degrees. Ii 
is < asily adjusted, and can be set in a plumb rule for setting door jambs 
and window frames, by boring a hole with an expansion bit, and 
fastened with two wood screws. It is the plumb-bob principle, hand-hun^. 
wiih a weight and always finds the center of gravity so it cannot 1 ■ 
wrong. The glass, when broken, can be set in one-half time it takes to 
set one in the common level. 

PRICE,   SI.50. 

THIS LEVEL is M AMi'Ain I;KI> m Tin: 

Orr   &   Sackett  Hardware   Co., 
184  and   186 CliA^K STREET, 

CHICAGO,   ILL., 
And for sale by all first-class Hardware Dealers. Send for their Tool Catalogue. 

Yours respectfully, 

8. C. DOWNEY, of L U. 162, Patentee. 
Address,   54S9   RIDCEWOOD   COURT, 
  CHICAGO, ILL. 

Br. C. & J. of America tit >oiety U-< •< KIH 

ESTABLI-.- TO 1800. 

CHAS.    SVENDSON, 
MAHl'l'ACTtUl'.ll  OI'- 

MARLINS 

> RIFLES 
Mado In nil Myli-8 nml rt/->. Lightest, 

Rtrongont, <-.i- ii--;. «iiikIn/, Mii'i-.-t, Blmplt'Rt, 
I most accurate, moat compact, and most 
[modern.    For Bale by all dcalcra in anna. 

CaialoKnea mailed free by 

The Marlin Fire Arms Co., 
Nf.w TIAVKM, CONN., U.S.A. 

FIRST-CLASS  BOOKS 
Regalia, Badges, Uniforms   and   Military   Goods. 
Orer 2000 Society Flags and  Banners M»nufac 

tured.   Over 0000 Societies fiirnigbed 
with  nmlgcs or  H.'CHIIH. 

No. 84 Court   St.,  Cincinnati. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

TESTIMONIALS   OF  ADVERTISERS. 
L. P. HICKS, book publisher, Omaha, Neb., 

writes: I used to advertise in TUB CAKPKNTKR 
several years ago and found It a good paying 
medium, and am only too* glad to patronize It 
aKaln. 
T,.^,"; MCNIBCK & Son. aaw manufacturers, 
I hilmtelphia, I»»., says: It always pavs us to give 
T*M OABPBIITBB our Advertising. Through tt 
we got Mm* excellent customers. 

r« 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1 00 

BILL'S CARPENTRY MADE EAST  
THE BUILDER'S (JIIDK AND KSTIMATOB'S 

PRICE BOOK.    Hodgson  
THE STEKL SQUARE, AND HOW TO USE IT. 
PRACTICAL CARPENTRY.    Hodgson.   .   .   . 
STAIR-BCILDINO MADK RASY.    Hodgson. 
HAND HAILINO MADK KAHY  
ILLUSTRATED ARCHITECTURAL AND ME- 

CHANICAL  DRAWING-BOOK.    A SelMn- 
Struutor. with :»0 I Must rations .   .  .   v .        1 •§ 

THE  CARPENTER'S AND BUILDER'S COM- 
ructt COMI'ANION       3 go 

Address P. .\ MoQUIRE, 

Box Mi, PhlladslphU, 1^ 
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A Monthly Journal for Carpenters, Stair Builders, Machine Wood Workers, Planing Mill Men, and Kindred Interests. 

VOL. XIII. -No. 3. 
Established 1881. PHILADELPHIA, MARCH,  1893 f Fifty Cents per Year. 

I Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

TIIKEHillT-IIOt'K DAY. 

ORGANIZED LAHoain Buffalo is engaged 
in an endeavor to have tbe city ordinance 
enforced, which males eight hours a 
day's work on municipal Woik. 

PASAOENA, Cal. The Painters' Union 
of this place will secure the eight dour 
day- This ought to shame our backward 
oarpeuterH into joining Union 648. 

GALBSHURG, 111.—The plans bete lor a 
Government Building have specifications, 
firm and binding, that any contractor < r 
contractors  who work   their   men   over I 

GKORGK A Sriui.r.iNO of Chicago has 
been appointed Chief ol the State Bureau 
<«f Labor Statistics, of Illinois. It i- a 
good appointment of a lair, outspoken 
labof man. 

BROTHERW. F   BAKER, the Carpenters' 
eight hours a day shall be punished under I Business   Agent, ol  Indianapolis, Ind , 
a penalty of a fine of $t,000 or imprison- \ wrote an admirable article last month tor 
ment. 

UTICA, N, V'.—Union 125 in pushing a 
state eight-boor hill in the New York 
legislature, and it in in the line ol legisla- 
tion on thai subject recommended by our 
St. l/iuirf Convention- Union i.'-i ban 
been the first Union to take hold of this 
subject with a will. 

PETKIt \\. IliltlK SURPRISED. 

the   Indianapolis 
i Ira mized Labor 

Journal in defense ol 

BROTHER CIIAS- M. HICESON, Terre 
Haute, Ind., ami BROTHERS BOUTI.KIMIK 
and I'.I-IOS' have been appointed State 
Organizers for Indiana, upon recommen- 
dation of the Carpenters State Couucil 
of Indiana. 

J. \V. LOOAN, Jersey city, N. .1 ; A. s. 
BAAU, Fort Wayne, fml. ; HARRY ROB- 
BRTH, Indianapolis, Ind., (vice William 
Branueinan, resigned); ISAAC COLEMAN, 
Ashury Park, N. .1 ; JOSKI-H HBHEMAN, 
Louisville, Ky.. have been recently 
appointed District Organizers of the 
United Brotherhood. 

<m I►«-< • uilior IT. II pli IIHHI i ...ill i-rii ■• '.f tin- 
prim i i in III IIM-III'M I - - >l' I III I' I!. • •: K ■ .; - < '■unity, 
Brooklyn, N. V.. look |>laci foi the |HII|KIM- 

I.I' prenrtitliiit lo Bro. I*. W. Blri-I r \ i-■■■- 
I*,.-i.l. ul of iin   I', n , -k in  ii Bi'l Hi' n -•iliilmii- 
T'"'   n~"' ""   ",:" ,'"  ''' '."     :!",       HARBY MCCORMACK, the hustling Dis- 
UonoMhle n-liwiiiei. I..f Bro. bir. k, from olllcial    ^     ( , i/er       ,    Chicago,     III.,    has 
'"-"  "' ,:'    '    ■*■    ' »• re-oiut,o,,H w.„.   rw).       .   hi8 comtniBgion as   0rganizeri 

wlo|4edattlic<«»i.v«-i.io..l.«.|dli.l*l   l.oi.i, Mo.    |)ROTH|gR   ,.    H A ,.,.-lH H|(|>oint t.,l  ,„ the 
In-'   ViiRiixt, inul were liiiml-oiiu-ly tiiuroxxi .1 in 
a li.-.iiitif'ul  l*<i -i.in !■  i illi 'i i     ln>  ' -1i■ • i■ -» 
liud l»-•-II wnt to Qciieml   l*n -   Ii lit Trvnor, ant' 
OeiK-ral   Ketivliiry   Mi'titiiiv,   and   tti   Itrollura 

part 

ppoinieu in tne 
position.  Brother McCormack ia now the 
President ol the United Brotherhood of 

I Carpenters and Joiners Brass Band and 
Orchestra of Chicago. Plumb and  McKiiiiin of Ni »' York, to i. 

in the preMtiilatioii. UoH.    HENBY    VV.   BLAIR,    ex-L'oited 
After partakliiR of an elaborate  repast   fur-   States Senator, oi   New   I lampshire, in a 

Carpenters' mass meeting at Manchester, 
N. IL, recently, made a strong speech in 

ni»lnil I i.v "Our l'i it/, " of 1' niton -I I 
T. 1*. Byan who liad IHM II H< looted a* chairman, 
i-i ii few well • ■lio— n remu k- explained the 
objeel of the ocuiMon; thereby lettiiiR It other 
Birek Into Hie »< erel ■■!' the RatheriiiK, (lein-ral 
i'rr-i'l.ni In noi 1.1 ■■■"■!.:• I !'.■■ resolution* in a 
manner thai not only eu'ogi^ed Brother Birek 
for the Rood work he had done, without pay oi 
hope of reward, in behalf of I he I I'... and with 
credit to liimnelf and the high poxitionx which 
hehadhcld. Brothel Birek who IIIMI attended 
the gntheriiiR laboring under tlie impression he 
was called to the meeting; for u different pur- 
pose, was tak in aback for a moment, but with 
Ilia old time vigor, roue to the occasion, ad ept< ■! 
tbe rosol utioiia, and In a feeling uiauner thauked 
tin' deleaateii of the Convention and mcinbcru 
of the 1'. H . aimi those of his awoeiatee in KiaRi 
County, who had privately arranged mioli an 
elaborate OCCBHIOII and prepared nuoh splendid 
resolution.- to honor him. 

After  Bonga from   Brother   Lincoln   and   Mr 
« reen -Brother McKlium wu« introduced by the 

Hirnull..       lie   HlK>ku   III     lollgtll    oil     llie   Rood 
irk done bj Broihoi Birek for yearn In behalf 
the union i uruoiiUin of New York ami Brook- 

/ii. 

Brother Mamiing, business agent, commonly 
known an "tiu S.IM of the old War Itorai ," on 
account of their el friendship, told of Miiue of 
tin- hattle* luwhie HInl "tbeold War Horse," 
Pete Birek, hud lin during the early dayi ■■( 
our Union In Kings County,and without reserve 
gave the palm to Bro  Birek for tbe result. 

Brother Robert Bcatty, who in original If any- 
thing, made one of his old time speeches, giving 
a history of the Carpenters' Union from away 
hack, to tin- present day. When Bob got through 
he left tin- impression on those present that be 
knew what be was talking about, especially 
when he could produce a Union card thirty years 
old. 

brother Campbell wan in a most pioUS frame 
of mind and contributed considerably to tho 
entertainment of those pre* nt, by some of his 
stories, which were spicy ami highly appreciated 

Engrossed in the speeches and SOUgS, none of 
those present thought of the quickly fleeting 
time, which brought au adjournment in the wee 
hours of a frosty morn. 

favor ol the movement for shorter bourn 
oi labor. The meeting waB under the 
auspices of Union 118. Bro. VV. J. 
SHIELDS wan there and delivered astirring 
address. 

1\. J. CHALK, Deputy Labor Commis- 
sioner ol the State of Maine lias been 
doing ellective work the past two years' 
helping as to organize new unions of 
Carpenters in Maine, also unions of other 
trades ami in forming Central Labor 
Unions. He has done splendid work in 
securing labor legislation. Our members 
and friends in Maine should stand by 
Mr. Chalk in returu for bis services in 
the movement. 

0BICAQO,I11., is now the general office 
and headquarters ol the Cigar Makers' 
International Union, which are located in 
a ore-proof building, and all the printing 
of the society is done by Wtn.O. Hollister 
cv Bro., a practical eight hour printing 
office. Until a few months ago the head- 
quarters were in Bullalo, N. V. 

MILLWRIGHTS have four Local Unions 
under our jurisdiction, and they are: 
Unions 587, Milwaukee \Vis.;f>57, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y.: 713, Cincinnati, ()., and 786, 
Sew York. N. Y. We ought to have a 
large number of Millwrights' Unions. 
Tlnre ought to he one in every large city, 
lb lp start up Millwrights' Unions all 
along the line. 

BKO. C.W. KYAN, Recording Secretary 
Union 50, Portland, Oregon, recommends 
an increase of dues to one dollar per 
month tor an optional or voluntary en- 
dowment feature on the plan ot the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen. 
Those who wish to enter Bitch a movement 
to bo fret; to do so ami those wishing to 
pay the present dues could still remain 
members just as they are new. 

OrWi- 

S. J. KENT. 

The subject of this sketch is the Record-1 
ing Secretary of the General Executive 
Board, lie served in that capacity in 
18U1 and 1892, having been elected at the 
Chicago Convention of our order. He I 
was re-elected for two years more at the 
St. Louis Convention last August 

S. J. Kent, of Lincoln. Neb., Secretary 
of the (ieneral Executive Board, was 
bovn at Lambeth, England, July "_".», 1855. 
He graduated from Belleville Academy, 
Greenwich, at head of class at thirteen 
years of age. For seven years he was 
apprenticed in England to leatn the trade 
of stair builder and joiner. On account 
of brutal treatment at the end ol four 
years' service he ran away and came to 
the United States in 1872, ;:t the age of 
seventeen years. 

On August 12, 1887, he became a mem- 
ber ot Carpenters' Union 148, Lincoln, 
Neb. He has held various positions in 
that Union, and in the central labor 
organizations of Lincoln, and of the State 
ot Nebraska. I le is also a member of the 
K. of L. since 1S88. 

As independent labor candidate for the 
Board of Education, at his home in Lin- 
coln, Neb , he roceived tbe highest vote 
and became secretary of the Hoard. He 
was a delegate to the Chicago Convention 
of the U- B. in 1890. 

Mr. Kent is stout and rugged in 
physique, blunt and earnest in character. 
I le has a powerful vigorous delivery in 
public speaking, and is a good campaigner. 
Fully committed as he is to the most 
advanced doctrines of the populists, and 
zealous as he is in their cause, for all that 
he holds firmly to theeflicienry of Trade 
Unions, in bettering the condition of the 
wage workers. 

Early this very month Mr. Kent was 
quite successful in breaking a lockout 
forced on our u.en by the contractors in 
Springfield, Mo. They attempted to force 
the men back to the ten-hour rule, but 
were balked after the men held firm a 
few days. Mr. Kent succeeded in getting 
a conference with the employers, and in 
holding the nine-hour day for the men. 

BTBIKB not hastily! Consult this office 
oil all trade demands. Bo guarded and 
cautious and act advisedly. 

GENERAL Secretary MoGuire is under 
£20,000   bonde  given   by  the   Citizens' 
Trust arnl Surety Company, 716Chestnut 

' streel, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE JEWISH Carpenters are organizing 
i all over the country under the U. B.   We 
now  have   three   Hebrew   Unions—one 
each in New York, Chicago and Boston. 

PASSWOBO and blanks for the ensoing 
quarter beginning April l, were mailed 
all Local Unions on March 15. Unions 
not getting the same- should notify tbe 
(i.B. 

Si WI.KTON. L. I-—Union 567 has given 
15.87 and 125 to relieve the Homestead 
sufferers. This now makes in all $8,304.92 
the Locals of our United Brotherhood 
have given to Homestead, 

THE Carpenters' State Council of Mass- 
achusetts has published a detailed state- 
ment _ showing il expended $660.26 for 
lecturing and organizing purports in 
Massachusetts in lsDtl-18'.il and 1S'.»2. 

BY-LAWS of a Local Union should be 
brief. No uee to have them cover points 
provided lor in the < Ieneral Constitution. 
Some I' lions have pent us by-laws large 
enough to govern all nationsof the earth. 

DEATH benefits are promptly paid by 
our I'. B. ami we have the funds always 
on hand to pay them, without assessments. 
Our financial system is working admir- 
ably.    In  November, last  year, we  paid 
out $7,082.50 for benefits. In January 
this year, the amount was$12,848.00. In 
February we paid $,5,806.80. 

WHEREVER a new town springs up, be- 
fore they have a Mayor or city govern- 
ment, a Carpenters' Union is" formed. 
This was true in ()l<lnhoma, in Creede, 
Col., and in Fremont, Col., and other 
places. This shows the enterprise and 
push ot the U. B. 

THB 
I. have 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba. — Union 343 
brought the Ogilvie Milling Company to 
terms when the company cut down wages 
this winter. A boycott was put on the 
flour of the ooncern and its city trade was 
cut down so tine that the old rate of wages 
of the men was restored. Union 343 has 
fought and held out determinedly against 
the worst Monopolies, Trusts and Com- 
bines in America and against the most 
overwhelming cddB of unorganized and' 
scab labor. Still we are not discouraged. 
We have a labor hall and reading room. 

i Building Trades of Providence, R. 
e formed a UuildingTrades Council. 

PINE BLUFFS, Ark. —Union 432 gave a 
grand hem fit ball Jan. 26, to raise funds 
to help establish car shops in  this city. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Rev. F. W. Bettp, 
recently delivered a very interesting 
address at an open meeting of Union 668. 

BKI.I.AIKK, <>. — Union 17 is the strongest 
labor organization in this town, and is 
represented in the Labor Congress of 
Bellaire, of which Bro. D. P. Shepherd is. 
President.' We have a Farm Hands* 
Labor Union in this. Congress—the first 
Farm Hands Union in America. 

OKLAHOMA, C T.—Union .S03, is doing 
well. But we are overrun with mechanics 
of all kinds out of work, brought heie by 
the misrepresentation of our local papers-* 
We have 70 contractors in a population of 
8,000. Wages for carpenters, $1.50 to $2. 
per day—very few $2.25. We have four 
men to one job, and lots ot saw asd 
hatchet men. 

CHARLEBTOWN, W. Va — Higgs and 
Calderwood, contractors, agreed to the 
nine hour day last year, and are now try- 
ing to squirm out of it. Higgs was a 
member of Union 511, and was favorable 
when he was a journeyman. Now he has 
altered his tune since he became a 
" HOBS." We will make a stand against 
this firm as we did last year. 

t 
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SONG OF THE TOILERS. 

BY E R NE ST JONES. 

We plough and sow, we're so very v ery low, 
'£hat we delve in the dirty clay, 

Till we bless the plain with the g olden grain. 
And the .-o.le with the fragrant hay. 

Our place we kno,v, w e're Fto very very lo,v, 
'Tis down at the landlord's fee t ; 

We're not too low the gra in to g row, 
But too low the bread to eat. 

We're not too low the grain to grow, 
But too low the bread to eat; 

Down, down we go, we're so very very low, 
'l'o the hell of the deep-sunk mines; 

But we gather the proudest ge ms that glow 
\Vben the brow of a despot shines; 

And whene' er he la cks, upon our backs 
Fresh loads he deigns to lay. 

We're far too lo\v to vote the ta x:, 
Rut not too low to pay; 
Repeat. 

'Ve're ]o,v, we're low-mere rabble we kno w
But ilt our plastic power, 

The world at the lordling's feet will g low 
Into palace o.ud church a.nd tower, 

\Ve prostrate fall in the rich man's hall, ; 
And cringe at the rich man 's door ; 

We're uot too low to build the w a ll, 
But too low to tread the floor ; 
Repeat. 

\Ve're low, \ve're low, \Ve' re very ve ry low, 
Yet from our fingers glide 

The silken flow and the robes that glow 
Round the limbs of the son• of pride. 

And \vhat \Ve get, and what we give, 
We know, and w e know our sbll.re . 

We're not too Jow the cloth to w e ave , 
But too low the cloth to wear. 
Repeat. 

MORAL ROBBERY. 

There is creeping into the labor organi· 
zations, day by day, a certain evil, which 
while no• recognized In any of our crimi
nal codes as punishable, on account of its 
secretness, is, we earnestly believe, more 
obnoxious in the sight of God than those 
that are. It might be termed "mocal 
robbery." Men who would resent an 
impugnat;ion to their honesty, very forci
bly, will in their organizations, by inein
uation, by trickery, by duplicity, and by 
whatever other mQthods they may be 
able to employ, seek to rob their oflicel'll 
(perhaps their successful opponents for 
office) of whatever of popularity and 
honor they may enjoy in the eyes and 
hearts of their co-laborers and brothers 
in society, and all thie because actuated 
by the "green eyed monster," jealousy. 

There is, too. a class who consider that 
their only duty to the organization is the 
payment of their dues. This clasil, in
stelld or being sought after, on account of 
their financial usefulness, should be 
shunned, as they cause a general lack of 
interest. After a time other members 
will naturally begin to feel that it is not 
right that they should bear all the trouble 
and responsibili~y of attending meetin~rs 
and the like and will become lii.X in. their 
duty, not by choice but by the circum
stances. 

Another olass think that a labor organi
zation is making no progress, unless it is 
at. all times at swords' points with the 
boii!EIB· Thie is a great mistake. Much 
more has been accomplished, unknown 
to the world at large than has ever been 
chronicled in the press. 

'rhe people should keep in mind that 
wise saying of the philosopher, Benjamin 
Franklin, when he said, "There never 
wae a good war nor a bad pe~~,~:e." 

If the constitution and by-laws of the 
organization are lived up to, and if each 
member plunges into his du'y with a will 
and a determination to keep the organi
zation above the surfaces there can be no 

• question about the result.-Ex. 

BY diuh of incessant agitation the New 
Jersey Federation of Trades killed the 
movement in the State Legislature to 
repeal the fifty-five how law. 

OUR UNITED BROTHERIIOOD COli· 
PARED WI'l'H OTHER BENEFI· 

CUL ORDERS. 

G. POWE RS is 
Co m missioner, 
an Frank Val
each, of the In
ternatiooal Cigar 
Makers' Union, 
is the Deputy, of 
the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics 

of Minnesota. The Third Biennial Report 
just issued is f01; 1891 and 1892. !tis a most 
valuable addition to the literature of the 
Trade Union movement, and is an 
arsenal of facts for the infermation of all 
thoughtful men. Copies of the Report 
can be had by any of our membera writ
ing to Mr. L. G. Powers, Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, St. Paul, Minn. 

Pact III of the Report deals with 
"Trades Unions" and entHs into an ex
haustive review of the workmgs of the 
insurance and benevolent teatmes of 
Trade Unions, compared with thooo of 
·leading fraternal orders and industrial or 
prudential companies. Twenty leading 
National T1rade Unions are selected tor 
purposes ot comparisoo. The United 
Brotherhood comes fourth in the list. The 
history of the United Brotherhood is 
briefly touched, its growth and member
ship, its trade struggles and activity IY'e 
all reviewed very ably in thie Report. 

But the most instructive pages of Part 
III, the most powerful argument in 
defense of Trade Unions are the proofs 
shown that our United Brotherhood 
gives greater benefits at less cost than any 
fraternal order, industrial insurance or 
prudential company. Aft6!: ehowing the 
!!Bins in wages and reduced hours of toil 
gained by our Ot·der, and the cost of 
strikes we have had-after demonstrating 
that our trade demands have mos~ fre
quently been gained without strikes-the 
Minnesota Report then proceed!! to 
specify the various insurance fEl'BtUies and 
benefits of our Order and the amount of 
dues requill"ed per month. After which 
the Report draws these deductions aa 
quoted: · 

The regular dues of the order have 
proven insufficient in the last two years 
to pay all the foregoing benefit!!. Extra 
ae~eBSments have therefore been levied to 
meet the same. With the increasing 
death losses, which always come to anv 
large body of men with the passage of 
years, the death rate must increase 
rather than diminish. 

The carpenter's business is a hazardous 
one and he needs all the financial protec
tion that his Union now gives by ita bene
fits, and the Union would, in the end, be 
sbrengthened by the increase in its regu
lar dues to meet the real d.emands now 
caused by the payment of its benefits. 
As showing the haza.rdoue character of 
the occupation, it may be mentioned that 
of 242 death b~mefits paid in the two 
years ending July! 1890, forty-three or 
17.7 per cent. of tnem were for deaths 
ca.ueed by accidents. If to these were 
added the fourteen total disability claims 
allowed we would have 22.2 per cent. of 
the lOt!!ee paid for members, apart from 
the wife's benefite, caused by accident. 

After giving a corwect ~abularetatement 
in detail of all the receipts and expenses 
of *he United Brotherhood for each one of 
the six years from 1886 to 1892, the re
port of the Minneeota BIU'eau proves that 
90! per cent. of the moneys sent to head· 
quarters are spent for benefits of the 
United Brotherhood, and that the average 
annual expenee for insuraDCe or benefits 
was about 21 cents per year for. each 
member for administration and manage
ment of the Order; 56 cents per year per 
member for strikes, the balance of the 
entire income being spent for benefits. 

The Report then makes a comparison, 
as it says, of the affaire of the U. B. 
with thoee of one of the largest and best 
managed of American assessment life in
smance associations-that of the AncieDt 
OrderofUnited Workmen. The receipts 
of the United Workmen i.n the year 1890, 
report~d by the Grand aBd Supreme 
Lodges thereof, were $5,117,536. The 
expenses of managing the Grand and 
Supt'eme Lodge!! (not including the ex

THE FouRTH Annual Conventio• of pen&ea of local lodl('ee) WBfe, for the 
Building Commiesioners and Inspecters same period, $365,674. These expenses 
meHnSt.Louis, Februa-ry14. Theattend- were 7.1 per cent. of the receipts, and 
ance was email. Still the principle is called tor a payment of $1 51 per mem
correct-to secure more uniform methode ber. The expenees thus reported tor the 
of buildinoo inspection in all the cities, Ancient Wo.rkmen are identical in charac
~tnd m()re u 1iform building laws, besides· ter with those given tor the Carpenters in 
interchanging views and experiences as the foregoing tables. 
inspectors. The expeneea of this tl'ade unionfor siz 

years averaged a little less than twenty
two cents a member per year. This was 
only about one-seventh part of that 
required by the Workmen. The expensell 
of the Workmen per member, in 1890, 
were equal to the tetal average sum paid 
to their Brotherhood by the Carpenters 
in the years 1886-1888. But the dues 
first established by the carpenter-s proved 
insufficient to pay all the benefite prom
ised, and extra assessments have had to 
be levied to make up the deficit. This 
makes the dues for the last two years 
over $2 per annum. For those two yeacs 
the general expenses of the Carpenters, 
and all their strike bills can be paid 
twice oTer oui of the general expenses 
per member of the Ancient Workmen. 

TheW orkmen are one of the very best 
and moe~ economical of life insu11ance 
societies, and yet its excess of general 
expenses per member over those of the 
Carpenters are such that if that excess 
were collected by the Brotherhood from 
its members they would, with their result· 
ing income, be practically able to pay 
full wages to all their memberl!l who are 
out of work by reason of a strike or lock
out. This would practically be true of 
all the strikes in which the Brotherhood 
has been engaged fOt' the past six years. 

All the objects accompliehed by the 
expenditures of the Ancient Workmen 
are thoee connected with the collectien 
and disbursement of its insmance funds. 
This work is only a small part of the 
fun.ctions of the supreme body of the 
Trade Union. In the case of the Carpen· 
t&s and moat other Unions, it is impos
sible to separate the costs of managing 
insmance funds from the other expenses 
ot the organizations. 

With the few whose accounts are so 
kept as to separate theEe two different 
expenses it is found that for the collection 
of insurance funds, apart from the other 
expenses of administration, requires an 
added expenee of about five per cent. 
of the eums collected for insurance pur
poses. This is lells than the general expen
ses of the Ancien• Workmen. This 
expense with them being about seven 
per cent. of the receipts. 

The member who has been in good 
standing with the Brotherhood for five 
years is insured in the event of death for 
$200, and, in case of total disability, for 
$400. His wile is insured in the event of 
her death .for $50. To secure this insur
anoe of $250, in the eveDt of ihe decease 
of:the tw() persons, the member and his 
wife would call, if they were about forty 
years of ege, fOI" a payment in the insur
ance companies, doing an industrial 
business, of about $10 per annum. The 
Carpenters paid for it, in the years of 
1890 18!l2, $2.04. But for that sum they 
received in return, in addition to bhis 
insurance, an insurance of $400 in the 
case of total disability, a subscription of 
the Journal free, their strike benefits, 
and all the objects secured by the organ
ization in the shape of aborter houre of 
tail and increase of pay. 

The $250 life insmance guaranteed by 
the Carpenters would have coat tbe mem
ber $7.50 per yee.r more in the industrial 
company than the Brotherhood charge 
for it. This added expense for the life 
insurance of the Brotherhood is sufficient 
to pay all the dues of a member mcluding 
sick beuefite and other disbursements of 
the local-lodge, and all the disbursements 
of the grand lodge. Dividing the 
expenses of the Carpenters into three 
equal partf, one for administering the 
lrt.rike benefits, one for colJ.ecting and dis
bursing the insurance benefits and the 
third for conducting the general affairs 
of the Order, and it appears that the coat 
of collect'ing and disbursing $100 for in
surll)nce benefits with the Brotherhood 
was, for the last two years, a little less 
than $4.00. Thil!! is less than the esti
mate based on the exact figures of othe1· 
unions and given above 

But while it coets the Carpenters to 
colleot and disburse $100 of insurance 
benefits from $4 to $5, the Pil'udential, for 
a period of ten years, appear, fr<>m their 
reports, to have disbursed f01: the eame 
object on an average $167. The differ
ence in this expense of administering in
surance funds in the two organizations is 
such that to have managed their affairs 
with the sam~ margin for expense as that 
of the Prudential would have compelled 
the Carpenters, in paying the benefits of 
the two years 1890·1892. to have collected 
in that period from $180,000 to $185,000 
in addition to the sums contributed in 
the form of dues and assessments, or 
more than was raised by the Brotherhood 
in any two years of itJ:~ existecce with the 
exception of the last two. 

The Metropolitan Ineurance Company 
transacts the larges~ amount of indus-

trial insurance of any single company in 
the United States. In the year 1891 it 
diebureed to its policy holders in insur
ance or death benefits the pri·ncely sum 
of $4,462,960. This amount of busineFs 
was transacted with a.n expenditure for 
administration of $4,197,058. The ex
pense of collecting and disbursing one 
dollar to the policy holders was ninety
four cents. 

If that $4,462,960 of iDsurance could 
have been collected and disbursed as 
cheaply as was the caae of the death 
benefits of the Carpenters, four or five per 
cent., there would have been saved to the 
policy holders nearly $4,000,000, or a sum 
nearly, if not quite, sufficient to pay for 
all losses to workmen and employers in 
the year 1892 by the strikes which had 
their origin in Homeetead, Pa. 

The strike losses fall about one-half 
upon the employers. It is commented 
upo~ the world over. The loss by ex
penslve methods of conducting induskial 
insurance falls alone upon the wage 
earners and capitalists realize a profit out 
of the transaction. Does this fact explain 
the soilence of the world to the greater 
resultmg waste to the wap;e earners? 
If losses and gains in dollars and 
cents are to measure the popular 
judgment of labor orgaclizations, should 
not the relative saTi!lgs here passed in 
review be made an oJiset to the smaller 
losses of strikes? 
None~f the foregoing comparisons tor 

the Carpenters take account of any local 
expenses of the Brotherhood. These 
local expenses, in the great majority of 
caees, are associated with the payment of 
local sick benefits. The average local 
union among the Carpenters now collects 
monthly dues of fifty cents. Out of 
these dues are paid sick benefita of from 
$3 00 to $5.00 a week, all the General dis
bursem!'nts of the Brotherhood included 
in this Report as well as the local expenses 
of administration . These sick benefit!:! 
make the Carpenterscomparablewitb the 
Odd Fellows, the Foresters and kindred 
benevolent fraternities. 

But these fraternities. to pay the same 
sick benefits as those mentioned, collect 
the same, if not larger, dues than do the 
local unions of this Brotherhood. The 
Carpenters effect a saving. as compared 
with the fraternitiee mentioned, suffi
cient to meet all the calls upon them for 
strikes expenditures, for death and dis
ab~lit~ benefits, and the expenses of 
ag1taung for shorter hours and increased 
wages. 

Better examples of economical and snc· 
cessful business mana~ement than are 
found in the exhibits of the Carpenters 
and most of the Unions referred to in this 
report are rarely met with in associations 
of men for business, charity or other pur
poees. The management ot Trade Unions 
with such economv calls for the best of 
administrative ability The influence of 
men having such ability, over their fel
lows, becomee at onee a business educa
tion of no mean character. 11i. at least 
must be considered in desccibing th~ 
factors w~ich are training ~nd educating 
the .Amer1can wage earner mall the quali
ties of self-reliant and self-supporting 
manhood. 

The occupation of the carpenter bein~r 
a daD-{l!"erous one, thP management of 
its finances may well be compared with 
that of accident associations and socie
ties. In Part I of this Repert ·has been 
given tbe exhibit of the German accident 
associations. They furnish accident in
surance the cheapest of any great ineti
tution or corporation in the world. In 
those associations the disbunemPnt of 
one dollar in the form of accident indem
nity called for the payment of 29.1 cents 
for investigatin~r and adjudicating claims 
and other expenses of administration. 
The carpenters, then, manage all their 
trade affairs and disburse their moneys 
for the objects of their Order for rela
tively a emaller percwtage of expense 
than the beet accident aseocia.iion in the 
world. 

Voluntary aesociations of the working
men can, without the direction of Govern
ment officials, or the aid of the capitalist 
or educated, manage their affairs with the 
greatest possible economy of adminis
trative expenses. The businees pros
perity of a nation depends more upon the 
economy of the toilers than upon that 
of the rich. The factors which teach 
those toilers the principles of economy 
and the elements of succeesful bnei.ness 
administration should have the greatest 
possible freedom of action. Inetead of 
allowing the capitalist to keep his work
met from joining those !!ocieties, the State 
sho•l.d prevent such action, and in all 
pract1cable ways encourage the free aaso
cl.tion of those people. 
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In commencing these articlea on the 
■framing of difficult roofs, I do so with the 
j assurance that readers of Tin; CAUI-KNJJ.I; 
I will find them valuable, ir» being able to 
■apply them practically in theie work ami 
|to any of the intricate roof problem-' 
j irhioh may be brought before them. 1 

.ill en leavor to make them as clear and 
Icomprehensible as is possible with the 
Itubject, HO that any roof timbers may be 
, i ud out by referring to one or other of 
Ithe articles. No ordinary roofs will be 
deal! with in order that, the articles may 

I cover .1 iljlJ hitherto untouched by pre* 
[vious writers. Though the articles may 
■ be entirely new it will be necessary for 
i me to embrace in them the fundamental 
Iptim ipies of geometry which invariably 
[control all mechanical operations. 

* 

The first roof which 1 produce in one of 
the hip and valley class, or a main rect- 

langular building with an I.   or addition. 
IA, II. (', I', I'. iefche plan of the building 
and the outside line of the wall pkttes. 

[The roof is of half pitch or square pitch 
-an some mechanics call if, which  means 
thai the height of the roof is equal to half 

I the width of the house. The house bap 
two gable, one on each end of the main 
part with a hip on the I., and the inter- 
section ol the I. roof with the main root 
produces two valleys. JO, I, 1), is the 
plan of the hip and 10 .1, I), in the eleva- 
tion of it shown on the elevation below. 
where the general view ni the constructed 
roof is Bhown. Q, J, and .1, I', are the 
valleys on the plan. 

and N, E, equal to M, E, the length of 
the hip. W, is the jack on its seat or an 
it will appear in position. X, is the exact 
length of it from the plate line to the hip, 
and the bevel at X, will be the exact 
bevel for all jacks both on hips and val 
leys, being reversed for different 
right and left hand. 

The plumb cut of the jacks will he half 
pitch, or on the steel square, 12 and U 

Bides. 

/" 

TO SET BOOK JAM ItK. 

BY   I     l' ll'KS. 

T I KKQUKNTLY occurs 
that young mechanics are 
called npoii to do certain 
kinds of work in the usual 
line of carpentry which 
they have had little or no 
experience in doing. Many 
times tie boss or foreman 
of a job has to put inex- 
perienced bands at work 

on something that requires close and ac- 
curate workmanship, in order to keep all 
hands at work and keep the property ad- 
vancing towards completion- 

way, this mark should be made on the 
jambs when they are laid out. After 
cul ting the jambs the proper length they 
are ready to be permanently let. 

In plumbing use a straight edge and a 
spirit level that is known to be true. 
Some UBe a plumb-bob for this kind of 
work, but my experience isj that it is 
entirely too slow, is. an awkward tool to 
work with and any attempt to hapten work 
while using it in liable to be as misleading 
as an unreliable spirit-level. A good 
spirit-level and plumb and straight edge 

I are, if properly used, near enough for all 
| practical purposes. In setting the jambB 
ascertain which one of the door etude is 
the nearest plumb and true, and plumb 
up this tide of jambs first.   Now we have 

Li- .  /.     /O/-/ 

In order to prove the exactness of this 
method of laying out such a roof, we will 
proceed to develop its planes or sides. 

As to the rectanguw- plane, A, B, U, 
II, take a pair of coinpkses with a pencil 
point, and with A, as centre, and with A, 
K, radius, describe the arc K. I ; draw I, 
U, parallel to A. II. produce <I, A, to I. 
and II, B, to U. this will give A, B, I. I, 
the exact covering of A, <;, II, B, on the 
pitch (,', K ; A, K. being the length of the 
common rafter with its necessary bevels. 

II, C, F, produce B, 
, I', O, parallel to I!, 
•I. < •', equal to II, 

1 ('. I', also I '. ii', 
I', and .1. !,». equal 

For the plane .1, 
I. to < I', and draw ( 
UJ.fi'. Make I. 

• I. <i- (J, I", equal t< 
equal to <}, I', make 
to \l, K, which will 
or surface to cover 
the plan. 

lor the plane .1, I-, I), I. take l», as 
centre, with l». I', radius, and describe 
the quarter circle 1'', P. I'roduci 10, l» 
to I'. and through I' draw I', • >, parallel 
to l», N, also through N draw N, »>, par- 
allel to l», P.      I».   N. O,   P,   will   he the 

»oys, these door jamhn must be set and 
the bouse made ready for the lathers at 
once. Then it is that the foreman calls 
up every available man on the job for the 
new work about to be commenced. 

The setting of door jambs is a very 
particular job, if the work is properly 
performed. l»oor jambs should be set 
plumb, the head jamb should be level, 
Square with sides, and the side jambs 
should be parallel with each other. With 
all these point" to look after, it will be 
seen that it requires some skill and judg- 
ment to pet door jambs ami do the work 
properly. 

. 

J. 
lete the 
II. C. r. 

plane 
'I on 

Another method, ami one which is con- 
siderably quicker, ia as follows: Take 
the level and find how much the floor is 
out of level in the width of door, cut the 
jambs to their proper length, cutting the 
jamb on the high side of the doorway 
just enough shorter to bring the head 
jamb level when the jambs are placed in 
position. This method saves temporarily 
setting the jambs in position and taking 
them down to cut- This method saves 
much time in doing the work as the 
jambs are ready to plumb up and nail 
securely the first time they are placed in 
position. 

If the Moor is level you cat both jambs 
to the same length, and if the floor 
should be a little out of level, which is 
frequently the caee, yon know just how 
to cut the side jambs to bring the head 
level, and in plumbing up proceed as 
described before This last method has 
only to be tried when its advantage will 

>e duly appreciated. 

LAYING OH OCTAGONS. 

IIY  I.  I'.   HICKS. 

I'lo.  1        KllOWIXfl KIU. B.— SHOWING 
I'HK WKONO  WAY. I Hi: RK1IIT WAY. 

A very common error in setting door 
jambs is that the side jambs are often left 
in wind, and many ttm. s old workmen 
are guilty of this defect in workmanship, 
11 frequently happens that tlw.' doorstud- 
ding have not been properly set; thie 
often makes it very difficult to set the 
jambs and observe every point of 
accuracy in the work. Care should be 
taken in sotting door studding ; if these 
are carefully selected am) properly get it 
will greatly facilitate the work of setting 
door jambs, and will well pay both the 
contractor and workmen. 

We will now illustrate the difference in 
the appearance of door  jambl, showing 

Almost every carpenter is called upon 
sometime to lay out an octagon, or make 
a pattern for a bay-window foundation, 
and many times only the width of window 
is given them, as from A, to B, in Fig. 1. 
It is well to have some convenient method 
in mind eo that this work may be accu- 
rately and readily laved out. I present 
to the readers of THE CARPXMTBR, two 
simple methods of laying out octagon 
bay windows. 

Referring to rig. l, 
the width of octagon. 

represents 
Hi 

io simplest way In framing this roof tl 
-ae follows : - 
To obtain lengths and bevels of the 

jnanion ratter, produce the ridge line 
1, J, II, to Land K. .loin A, K, and K, 
I jaleo  B, I, and   l„ U.    A, K, will be 

K, IS 

1. 

developed covering, and  <>, 
similarly found. 

P., I..C, and A, K, i). are the gablea. 
Now if this roof   lie laid out on a piece 

of   thin  wood or still Bristol  hoard the 
roof can be folded over bv cutting entirely 

tte neat length of the common rafter, if   through the following lines- Cut from K to 
aoridge board is inserted, but if there be   A. A to I, I to II, U to B, B to I. LtoGT 
• ridge board, half its thicknness must be   fJ'toJ'.J'to F', FtoC. (j to K  F to  I)' 
sawn oil the length  on the bevel.    K is   i > to 1'. P to (), () to N, N to F  10 to S  S 
the bevel for the top or peak cut and A, I to II  and IttoQ.    Alsomake'a slit  half 
the bevel for the cut on tJie  plate.    Any   WHV through the thickness of  the board 
ordinary mind will see the simplicity of   from <J to A, A to B  B to C  U to I    I) to 

N. I Mo 10, and   F   to   Q.   '  By   folding this method. 
For the hip 

over the seats 
the line I), I, 
the height of 
to K, f'»    Join 

our illustration no doubt shows the 
jambs more in wind than the usual cases 
t hat come under observation, hut we wish 
to show what ia meant by door jambs 
being in wind and the plainer we can 
make it appear, the better the eflect of 
the illustration. 

Anyone can see that it would be next 
to impossible to tit and hang a door to 
the jambs shown in Fig. I, and make a 
job of it. The door would not close 
properly and if it should happen to be 
hung on the right bund jamb it would 
necessarily require a very thick threshold 
and short cut on the door to make it 
swing clear of the floor when opened. 
Fig. 2 show* the proper way to set door 
j ambs anil represents them plumb, square 
and level.    The manner of setting door 

B, and we have the Bides of the octagon 
complete. 

This method is very simple and will be 
found very practical, especially in draw- 
ing floor plans of buildings having octa- 
gon bay-windows, ends or corners. 

rafters which will stand 
10, I, and I), I, produce 
to M, and set on on it 
the pitch I, M, equal 

M, 10;   M. 10. will be the 

jambs as practiced by some mechanics is 
the sides or planes over'the exact roof BB,°w a"d tedious operation, especially 
will  be seen,  thereby proving the w"n those who do  not know the  most 
The plane will be the'base or plates, cuts,   convenient way to do the work. 

{(''il>!irigt.t, 1898.) First the workman  should procure a 
board about the same width as the jambs 

; and cut a niece the proper length to place 
tri 

exact length of the hip rafter required, 
and the bevel at M, will fit the top cut. A   ?K"'  «*» sharpening  machine has I between the j»mbs"on'the floor, this to 

I   and that  at  10, the plate cut.    In regard been introduced in  Fngland in  which a , be used as a guide In keeping the jambs 
■ to the cuts for the jack rafters, which run revolving  emery   wheel is   fixed   on   a | the proper distance apart at the bottom. 

up the hips and valleys, it might be said , counterbalanced  arm, so that it can be j Next   place   the   jambs   temporarily   in 
that the top cuts against the ridges for brought down by band upon the tool  to1 position    in    the   opening.      See    that   . 
the rafters  which  run   up   the  valleys, be sharpened.    It is eo arranged that it; they are plumb and then make the head   l,npfi for the octagon are complete and as 
have the'"/> •»' the same as the common will top, gullet and  bevel either frame, ! iamb perfectly luvel bv ralalna the al<U  accurate as it is possible to make them 
rafter top cut.   The bottom 
nails against, can be readily 
by the following simple method : Produce adjustable, and can be fixed to give any 

Fig 2, represents another method of 
drawing an octagon window or plan with 
an octagon end. Let A, B, represent 
width of octagon. C, is the centre. Make 
A, B, and B, 10, equal A, (J, and connect 
I), 10. Draw the diagonals (J, i> and C, E. 
With C, as a centre, and A, C, as a radius, 
describe the arcs crossing the diagonals 
and locating the points F, and (J. 

Now with F, 1», as a radius, strike the 
semi circles II, I, and J, K. Connect H, 
I, and .1, K, across the diagonal, and the 

me   vaneyn,    ™~"r™"'    "  '" "« «"«•■»■  '*'«!■ it   i nev are piumn ami then make the head 
the common   will top, gullet and  bevel either frame, ! jamb perfectly level by raising the side 

i  one  which   crosscut or circular saws,  with any form ! jamb  necessary to accomplish this pnr- 
y determined ; of tooth.    The bracket carrying thesaw is   pose.    Now,  with the coin passes scribe 
mil: Produce  adjustable, and can be fixed 

thei ridg'eTine .F, I, to N, and make I), N, I amount oflead to the tooth. 

passes . 
the jambs to the floor, scribing to the 
proper length for the door, and by the 

In conclusion it might be well to state 
that the figures on the steel square for 
laying out an octagon miter, are 17 inches 
on the blade, and 7 inches on the tongue. 
The tongue gives the cut. 

l 

^ 

jma^Sm 
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Special Announcen~ents. 
~Positively wo wiU neither publiSh anything in 

our reading columru for pay or in consideration oj 
advertioing patronage. Those who wish to recommend 
their wares to our readers can do so as fuUy as fll,f;l/ 

choo•• in our advertising columru, but our editorial 
opinicm.o are not for &ale. We gitJe no premiums to 
leettre: either rubseribers or advertisers. 

.Q-Every correspondent, in order to insure allen· 
tion, ahould give his full name and address, not for 
publication, bnt as a gttaramue of good faitl•· 
~We invite correspondence from practical 

Mechanic!, Carpenters, Stair Buil<lers, and all those 
l!peciatly interested in the occupations <oe represent, 
on nd>jects pertaining to Carpentry and Building. 

PATRONIZE those who advertise in THE 
CARPENTKR. Give them a trial. 

AoiT.A.TION by public meetings and the 
individual efforts of each member to bring 
non-union men into our ranks is the life· 
blood of our organization. Mere routine 
business,personal bickerings and apathetic 
indifference are its curse. 

CAN'T you get an advertisement for THE 
CARPENTER? Try. See some of the hard
ware merchants, the tool manufacturers, 
or supply men in your town. You can 
help us make this journal better and 
better. We are doing our share-will you 
do yours? Send a postal to this office for 
advertising t"ates. 

GEO.ltGE ]lcNEILL'S GREA'l' VICTORY. 

ONE of the grandest efforts of his lifetime 
-yes one of the ablest in forensic power 
and argumentative skill, wasrecentlymade 
by GEo. E. McNEILL, of Boston, the 
sturdy labor veteran and time-honored 
Trade Union advocate. The occasion was 
the joint debate he bad with Mn. 0. w. 
NoRcRoss, on Feb. 9, in the Board of 
Trade rooms, Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. Norcross is one of the great firm 
of Norcross Bros., builders, who have im· 
mensegranite quarries inN ew England and 
do a businee s of contracting all over the 
country, Mr. Norcross was one of the ring
leaders in the lockout of the Granite Cut
ters nearly ten months ago. He was 
particularly a bitter enemy of the Car· 
penters of Worcester, Mass., in their 
eight-hour movement of 1890, and was 
against the Carpenters of Baltimore, Md., 
last year. 

The debate grew out of a challenge sent 
t o Mr. Norcross by the Central Labor 
Union of Worcester. One hundred tickets 
were dil!tributed fo1 each side. A jury of 
ten were chosen, five from each side. The 
general feeling after the debate was that 
Mr. NorcroBB was routed completely. 
Geo. E. McNeill towered above him as an 
intellectual gladiator, and more than half 
convinced Mr. Norcross of the error of his 
position. We ill give some space to 
this debate in our next. 

THE CARPENTER. 

RIVAL METHODS. 

HE Amerioan 
Federation of 
Labor pre· 

~~~~ senti! to the 
world an il· 
lustration of 
the principle 
of voluntary 
co· operation 

to achieve certain ends. Various bodies 
with varied interests therein federate for 
common purposes. The religious and 
political affiliations of its members are 
ignored in ollder to present a united front 
on definitoe economic measures. Protest
ant and Catholic, Republican, Democrat 
and Populist federate together without 
friction. Among its unions are some 
whose members are ot the most conserva· 
tive type ; others whose socialistic pro
clivities are shown by their red bannecs. 
Yet one and all work together in har
mony, with a common front against the 
aggressiveness of centralized power and 
greed. 

A century since trade was at war with 
trade; journeymen of one trade de
lighted to antagonize those of another. 
Each held itself aloof and rejoiced in its 
exclusiveness. To-day increased liberty 
in the body-politic has led, as it ever 
does, to an increased social feeling, to 
solidarity through federation ; while 
holding to charity for all, it also proclaims 
in essentials unity. Each union preserves 
iw autonomy ; the old doctrine of "State 
Ri~~:hts" here finds its exemplification. 
When all unions united in support of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
in their effort for fewer hours, the federa
tive spiri• was seen in its brightest phase. 

In the administration of the Federa
tion the same jealous care is shown to 
preserve in its integrity the independence 
of its nnitl!l. Power is denied to the 
Executive Council to dictate; the rules 
of action are simple and the executive 
wheels run easily. Government. «omes 
from below, not above; the initiative 
a'nd referendum here find practieal illus. 
tration ; general officers are agentA3 
whose line of acbion is clearly defined for 
them. The local unit is never coerced 
and silenced. 

In recent trials, arising from labor 
troubles, we find another method illootrat
ed ; a method born of the old world and 
of old regime, which in contradistinction 
may be called compulsory co-operation. 
Pennsylvania, Idaho, Tennessee, ofl:er us 
notable examples of this method. Instead 
of the federative, we find the centralizing 
spirit. Instead of simple rules of federa
tive action, we find coercive laws defining 
privilege, charters conferring authority, 
human lives held secondary to property, 
social weal made tributary to corporate 
aggrandisemen t. 

The conflict between these two methods 
becomes an irrepressible one, bhe more so 
as they represent divergent methods. One 
method shows its inherent nature by 
relying upon arms, such as the militia and 
the Pinkertons. The other as clearly 
reveals its spirit by the growing opposi· 
tion to even the militia system itself, 
daily more clearly seen to be of uee only 
for "labor troubles," and increasing 
reluctance of workingmen to join its 
ranks. The obsequiousness of the judi
ciary to corporate privilege, the high
handed course of chartered greed, the 
indifference to aught else than endowed 
4' rights," and all the legitim ale offspring 
of the method to which they owe their 
origin. 

But, an astonished reader may observe, 
you are attacking the State I Such is not 
the moral I wish to draw. Whether or 
not the federative or the coercive l!pil'it is 

the best to guide us in our social relations 
I discuBB not in these columns. Whether 
or not the federative method can be 
incorporated, in our political associations 
as members of the republic, is a question 
foceign to the object I have in view in 
this connection, though even that theme 
might be9afely and sagely pondered upon. 

These same rival methods are seen in 
labor organizations. Both the spirit and 
the history of the American Federation 
show a peaceful evolution which has de· 
veloped increased mutuality of interest 
among autonomous bodies iealous of 
their liberties. Other labor organizations 
have arisen and in just so far as they have 
adopted the other method have they 
declined in popular favor. '' Hell is 
paved with good intentions" said old Dr. 
Sam. Johnson, and my readers need no 
inspiration to suggest to themselves the 
decline of a once strong labor organi· 
zation which mistakenly entered upon 
the path of centralization and endowed its 
executive direction with power, metaphor
ically speaking, "to slay and spare not." 

What I desire more particularly to 
emphasize here, is that in labor organi
zations the federative spirit bas tended 
more and Inore to solidarity of interest 
and action, while the centralized method 
has resulted in jealousies and disintegra 
tion. The readers of this journal have 
reason to be aware of the benefits of 
federation. Many of them have been, 
some may be still, under the shield of the 
rival method. I simply desire to ask 
them to think whether consistency per
mits traveling in two paths where the 
signboard of history so clearly indicateP. 
their diverging goals? 

DYER D. LuM. 

A SEVERE WINTER ON CARPENTERS. 

In over a dozen years the building 
trades generally were never so depressed as 
they have been the past five months. It 
has been severe indeed on carpenters-eo 
many idle, an!l work so uncertain. From 
all sections come the universal cry of 
"Hard Times," and "Dull Trade." 
Fully one-half the men in the craft have 
been unemployed and are suffering this 
winter. 

For spring the prospects are bright and 
lots of work, kept back by the hard winter 
weather, will be ready for our men this 
spring. But with the increased work this 
spring wages will not advance, save only 
where the men organize and move de
terminedly forward for better pay. 

Fictitious newspaper booms instigated 
by real estate speculators bring men into 
overstocked cities, deluded there by 
promises of high wages and plenty of work. 
These poor men suffer terribly by these 
shrewd advertising practices of rascally 
schemers. Thewarningcry, "Keepaway" 
is sounded from almost every city. 

Southern California and the entire 
Pacific Coast are badly overrun with idle 
carpenters; so are the Southern States. 
In particular here is a list of places to be 
shunned just now by idle carpenters. 
Trade is flat in these places, viz: San 
Francisco, Oakland, Pasadena, Cal.; 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Buflalo, Denver, Og
den, Utah, Montreal, Waxahachie, Tex.; 
Philadelphia; Findlay, 0.; Vancouver, 
B. C.; Newport, Ky.; Paris, Tex.; Hous
ton, Tex.; El Paso, Tex.; Hot Springs, 
Ark.; Wabash, Madison, Ind.; Salt Lake 
c.ty; Providence, R.I.; Spokane, Wash.; 
Albany, N. Y.; Evansville, Ind., and Hop
kinsville, Ky. 

14 NEW UNIONS CIIAR'l'ERED. 

Obarters have been granted tho"pMt month to 
fourteen nc'v Uutons, viz: Union 338, 1\[AAil]on, 
0.; 342. Pawtucket, R. 1.; 3.~7, Chi<•ago, Ill. (Jew
ish); 878, Alexandria, Ind.; a81, Owc•.~boro, Ky.; 
4H, Houston Height.., Tex.; 421. Detroit, 1\Iich. (a. 
consolidation of Union• 32 and 59 of Detroit); 
427, Omaha, Neb.; 4~1. Brazil, Ind.; H~, Hop
kinsville, Ky.; 448; Piqua., 0.; 00. Boston, Mru-~.; 
302, Dayton, O.,and Union 216, Waltham,liio.ss., 
baa beeD. organized. 

THE OLD HEBREW DOGl\U.. 

It will be remembered that after the 
arrest of the Homestead leaders the 
labor organizations of Mmnesota and the 
North-west raieed a fund ot $2,LUO and 
retained W. W. Erwin, the noted at tor· 
ney ot 8t. Paul, Minn., along with Geo. 
W. Argo, Sioux City, lowa, to aid in the 
detense of the anested Homesteaders. 
How well Mr. Erwin did his work 1s 
proven in the acquittals secured in all 
three trials in the Uritchlow, Oliflord and 
O'Donnell cases. Hie memorable line of 
defence on the ground of "justification," 
lifted these cases to the highest possil>le 
plane of action. Hie unterrified, manly 
stand before the brow-beating Judge, wnd 
his th.:illing, picturesque appeal to the 
ju.:y made the trials l'esplendent wi.th 
more than ordinary interest. 

The views of sucn an eminent lawyer 
and tribune on the status of Labor in the 
Courts of Pennsylvania are expressed in 
these extracts from a recent mttrTiew: 

"Pennsylvania is a workshop of mod· 
ern indu.stry. The fierceness ot competi· 
tion, led on recklesaly b¥ an increasing 
desire to personally acquire great wealth 
-this te-rrible insanity of the last thit·ty 
years-has crowded all of the old virtues, 
heretofo:re thought inseparable to a great 
state, out of the forum of enterprise. Tho 
old colonial spirit of PenDBylvani!a has 
been btlried under llhia madness for gain. 
The colonial spirit was for personal 
equality and personal liberty. Now the 
patriotic spirn stops at worship of national 
greatness and the splendor of great per
sonal acquisition. 

"The courts of bhe commonwealth, 
modeled on the plan of England, on the 
divine rights of kings, are content to en
force the usages and practices specified 
in the Magna Charta. They stand petri
fied-content to maintain the liberty of a 
land of kings, barons and yeomen-a laLd 
of classes and chartered privileges to the 
few. The labor emeutes of' the past 
twenty years have pa~sed under the 
judicial Legislation of that great State, 
O'llly to enforce the law of coospiracies 
and acts tending to disturb the king's 
peace. Armed with the sacred deposit 
of the common law powers to judiciously 
determine the rules of justice to every 
disturbing abrasion of men in every act 
of life, they seem to have endeavored to 
paBB upon the new questions now arising 
up from the a2:itated ocean of American 
liberty, this commanding genius of our 
Repu.blic, by an application o! old rules 
and dogmas of the government of kings. 

"The Hebrew dogma of master and 
servant-that fatal idea which has ever 
stifled all liberty except religious and 
politicalliberty-eeems still the Gibraltar 
which the comts dare not disturb. Here 
is the critical view of the situation. For 
if relief comes not from the courts, where 
can labor hope for relief? 

'' The principles of the relation of mas
ter and servant now maintained in the 
law were founded upon the truth that the 
master knew better than the servr.nt 
what ought to be done by the servant. 
But now skilled labor has so enthroned 
the special knowledge of each craft in 
every fiber of the workman's soul and 
body that he, the t~ervant of the law, 
alone knows what the servant ~;t-()nld do 
to labor well. Bare capital asserts the 
old rights of a God-fearing master. 

"The courts must limit the relations of 
skilled labor from the sweep of the 
Hebrew dogma. The Christ's 'love one 
another' must be substituted in the law 
forums for the Mosaic 'servant, obey thy 
master.' 'The great danger is the cow
ardice of the public press and the silence 
of the pulpit.' 

"Labor has no herald to tell the aim ple 
truth in Pittsburgh. They should have an 
organ. Carnegie bas wealth and all of 
its giant conveniences. 

'· This will be a battle, and not a 
'walk-away.' Americans will be com· 
pelled to ring the ' cracked bell ' out 
again once more. All organized labor in 
the nation should make this battle their 
own. It is not political in remedy-it is 
but judicial honesty and old-time fa ir· 
ness that skilled labor needs." 

REl\lEl\IBJm TIJIS SCABBY CONCERN. 

The New York Lumber and r,uou 
Working Company, of Batavia, N.Y., is 
an enemy of organized labor. It has 
broken up Carpenters' Union No. 13, of 
Batavia, N.Y. This Company furnishes 
material very largel,- for buildings in 
New York and Brooklyn. The Carpen· 
ters' Unions in those cities should remem
ber this firm in its enmity to our organi
zation. 
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attended to. We trust this publication will stir 
these Union*, to no longer •!• lay and to al once 
■end in their list of ollh CM ele« ted l.i-t Decem- 
ber. 

Here i« the list of I'nion* : 

i* 

'.'- 
106 

127 
158 
100 
212 
213 
218 
262 
282 

292 
293 
::n! 
818 
820 
:;2."> 

3.X) 
:)&:( 
872 
392 
103 
III 

ii: 
117 
|!M 
481) 
IKf) 
PKJ 
621 
:.26 
r. :i 

652 
562 
r,i,ii 

TiTO 

V. r, 
697 
623 
642 
656 
660 
673 
676 
693 
72U 
761 

7''. I 
7' 8 
i • 2 

":a 
781 
7-2 

795 
7'J7 
Fill 

PROTECTIVE FUND AMI SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Below la a report of all the Protective Fund 
and Special AKseNsinciits recelvcil by the G. H 
durliiK the month of February, 1893. 

All moneys received since February 28. will bo 
publlMlicd In next month's ('AKPE.VTKR. 

Whenever any error appear* notify the O. S. 
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Bl*H.CiiL'Bi ll,a contractor of Norwich, Conn., 
i- a il,-ni " skin."   He never pays his workmen, 
l.i-tali union nun avoid him. 

URAL RBTATR speculatoni are booming; Pitta- 
burg, Kan., beyond all reason, nnil (he lying 
local papers stand in with them. They want lot8 
of cheap labor. Four-fifths of the resident oar- 
penteraare idle, ao it is no place for atrangara. 

SAM MITCHELL, from Fort Mndiaon la., is now 
in UaleabnrK,  III.    He la a aoab of the deepest 
■ lye, mul   will   work   against   union   men every 
time. He swears he will never join the Union. 
Further information can be had by writing 
Union 81, Fort Madison, la., and Union 166, Rock 
Island, III. 

WAXAHACHIB, Tex- FiiKi. O'NEAL gave bond 
after arrest for carrying concealed » capons, and 
then skipped the town. J. w. GIBSON borrowed 
money from one friend and -tole the clothes 
from another, and ha* also departed hastily 
Look out for these dead beadR. Both are expelled 
from Union 559. 

KKKI'RH eye open on (hl« cheap-labor show— 
BAKNI'M A: BAILEY'S GREATEST SHOW on EARTH. 

They employed carpenters the pasl winter a( 
their winter headquarter*, Bridgeport, Conn, (a 
nine-hour town1, at the meanest and lowest of 
wuges, requiring them to work mostly for t- and 
J2.25 per day, ten hours a day. Mow can they 
expect union men to patronize their -how '.' 

HABVRV, ill —The Harvey Land {Association 
ha- been lately advertising in the Chicago papers 
lor "250 Non-union Carpenters Wanted at 
Harvey. SotoSfteenta per hour, according to 
ability." This scabby concern for 18 months 
fought tin foimation of ii Carpenters Union In 
Harvey. Now that we have 1'uiiii 279, this 
company wants to break it up, The rate of 
wages they ofl'er i- a menace to Chii ago men. 

LOOKOUT FOR CALVIN ROSS! 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 1, 1893. 
CALVIN ttoBS, OK CMAS. (J. Hose left this 

city, Huudenly of late. He Butceeded in 
securing various Bums of money on the 
" old Story " of awaiting a check, lie 
claimed to IMS a general ooganizer of tlur 
I'nited Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
.Joiners, but could not prove hims-ell even 
a member, 'i'lien he tried to join the 
Carpenters' I'nion of this city. He also 
wanted to join the Knight" ol Labor but 
didn't succeed in getting anyone to 
recommend him. He has letters of 
recommendation from (General Secretary 
P. J. Mcliuire, of Philadelphia, and L.K. 
Taylor, ol Tennessee—at least he claims 
they are genuine. 

His story is that he was injured while 
working on a building in Birmingham, 
Ala., and is temporarilly embarrassed, 
and borrows money vto be paid back 
when he get* his check from an Accident 
Insurance Company, which will arrive in 
a tew days, etc., etc I from every one who 
will lend to him. He is a pretty slick 
fraud. His description is about ae follows: 
CALVIN Ross or "Chas. C. Koss," is be- 
tween .Ti and 40 years of age, about <> feet 
'_' incbefl in height, blue gray eyes, light 
brown hair, full blonde beard) clipped 
short, weight 'J10 or 220 pounds, has a 
slight limp in walking and carries a cane, 
has four or live upper teeth missing, talks 
a great deal in loud and boastful manner. 
He called two or three public meetings 
here and his "hobby" was " My Lec- 
tures on the Pinkertons at Homestead." 

At these meetings he would pass the 
hat around to help pay expenses. He 
always claimed to be traveling in the in- 
terest of organized labor. As lie fleeced 
many who belong to no labor organiza- 
tion, it tends, to bring us into disrepute. 
We must denounce and publish such 
frauds as this CALVIN or CHAB- C. KOSS. 

Fraternally, 
JOHN 11. KOIIKKTSON- 

REMARKS OF EDITOR.—The above des- 
cribed CALVIN ROBS WM known in Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn , as CIIAS. C ROM. lie 
tried to secure a commission as organizer 
for the U. B. but was refused one. Car- 
penters' Union (M), of Chattanooga, pro- 
tested against him, and he, only a few 
months aaro, had to leave the city. 
Wherever he is found he should be 
arrested and we will take action to send 
him to jail. No organizer of the U. 15. 
should be recognized unless he can pro- 
duce an organizer's commission in due 
form with seal of the Order attached and 
signed by the (General Secretary. 

We warn our members about parting 
with   money too   readily to  travelers. 
The   true   test   of   membership   in 
Order  ii a   clear   card of   memberah: 
accompanied by the current pass-word. 

~*i> 

THE BROTHERHOOD PIN. 

CAI.CMKT, 111.. 

PBB. I".  I8M. 

EltMIT me lo show 
the members of the 
Brotherhood the use 
or necessity of a gen- 
eral introduction of 
our   beautiful    little I 
emblem—the badge 
or pin -of our Broth- 
erhood u p o n the 
breast of every mem- 
ber. 

I often read in our 
official journal we should cultivate a better feel- 
ing of friendship. Upon this subject many sug- 
gestions have been offered, such aa introducing 
reading-rooms, holding lectures, having dances, 
sociables, etc., all of which, in their way, may be 
very good. I believe I have struck the-keynote; 
of how to cultivate friendship among our broth- 
ers, ami that in by the universal wearing of our 
emblem pin. My brothers, at first thought, may 
ask how will that cultivate friendship? Hero is 
an Illustration. 

I almost regularly attcncl my Union,and, of 
course, meet many faces of brothers there whom 
I do not know. Come to think of it, i- it not 
strange to call a man a " brother," anil yet admit 
that you do not Rnoio hi ill ? Nevertheless it is a 
fact—I mean socially. Of some four hundred 
members in my Union I candidly admit if I nut 
them on the street I would not be able to recog- 
nise three hundred out of the four hundred* If 
that i- sci in relation to my own Union, what 
about the other seven thousand union carpenters 
in this city of Chicago? How many of (hose can 
I recognize or become sociable with '.' 

How many brothers sit in their Unions and 
never exchange greetings with one another! 
Why? Because they do not know one another. 
And from past experience they all seem very 
slow to scrape an acquaintance. This ban been 
my observation in the Union. There iaa kind 
if distant relation between one member and 
another, Instead   of a  friendly relation.   This 
should not be. Lei each anil every brother think 
over thin. 1 would ask each member how ninny 
brothers of his own Union he is sufficiently 
acquainted with to (jrasp by the hand and ask 
familiarly: " Hi llo! John. How d'ye do V How's 
the folks? When-, an-you working," etc. 

How many feel sufficiently acquainted to do 
this simple little net'.'    You do not he-iiale  one 
minute to do it to any one with whom  you arc 
acquainted. Then ia it not rather a cold way we 
have of meeting each other—and call ourselves 
brothers'.' 

If we do not know each other   in   the  I'nion 
surely we are not expected to be able to recog- 
nize one another upon the street. The face is 
licit familiar because then- was never anything 
in particular ever occurred to attract one to the 
other, at the I'nion. Oft times one may walk 
right Bide by Bide for many blocks and fail to 
recognize a member because of the lack of 
wearing the pin of our Brotherhood, which 
otherwise might have ripened Into the greatest 
kind of friendship. 

What brought tbia question of wearing pinsao 
forcibly to my mind was the circumstance of 
recently taking a long, tedious, lonely ride of 
several miles upon a street car. I felt I was 
alone and should be silent among strangers. 
After  half   hour  of   loneliness  the   gentleman 
next in*', also in solitude accidentally discovered 
I wore a Brotherhood pin and a friendship grew 
up Immediately.   We both regretted very much 
lie were not acquainted half an hour sooner. 
We discovered both of us were old members of 
theisame union and still had not been aequalBted. 

All that is necessary for me to add is: through 
that little emblem— the Brotherhood pin—I be- 
came acquainted with a " brother" and a. gentle- 
man that   I will feel proud to meet any time. 

He promised hereafter he would always wear 
our pin. I feel grateful to think that through 
wearing the pin, I found one'thai 1 feel like 
grasping by the band at any meeting and saying 
" How do you do." I believe that il wo all wore 
the pretty enilematio pin that it would  lead to 
many other friendly greetings among us—in 
oilier words it will be the cause of our cultivating 
an everlasting friendship. 

Perhapsaome of tin; Brothers that have not 
seen the pin may think that they arc; too cheap 
to be worth wearing. I will slate rinht here 
(hat after wearing mine over a year that it looks 
just as good to-day as a pin of another society 
which 1 belong to which cost meS3.no.   I would 
further slimiest that each union appoint a mem- 
ber whose duty it shall be to try and induce 
members every meeting night to procure pins 
until every member in the Brotherhood is sup- 
plied. 

Complimenting you upon the greatly im- 
proved appearanoeof our valuable official jour- 
nal. 1 remain, 

Yours fraternally, 

J.   I". KlMMFI.L. 

Member L. U. 62, U. B.,etc. 
Calumet, III., (Chicago.) 

.1. PRATT, Union 120, Weymouth.Maae., viola- 
tion of trade rules, 

F.wisi; WHITE. I'nion 669, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
for misappropriation of funds. 

Fred. Omal and .1. W, Gibson, Union 859, 
Waxahachic, Tex., for dishonesty. 

K \iti./.i.MM KHMAI», I'nion 211, Cleveland, O, for 
attempting to defraud I'nion In trying to draw 
benefits when not entitled. 

TBOMA8 J. BABBHABT, or " Mail Carrier No. 
I," Union 70, Alton. 111., for misappropriation of 
funds, in drawing capita tax and not sending it 
tod  H. 

OBO. II. SMITH, Union 861, Boston, Mass., for 
misappropriation of moneys given for Union 
"I'.l, by tin- Distriel Council. He was formerly a 
member of Union No H, of Philadelphia, I'a. 

UNITED   GARMENT   WORKERS   OF 
AMERICA. 

The above organization is afliliated 
with the American Federation of Labor 
and thus appeals to all our members: 

You are in a position, by virtue of your 
great patronizing power, to directly assist 
us in organizing the great number ot 
overall and jacket workers ot the country, 
whoee products you so extensively use, 
by refusing to purchase goods that de not 
bear the white union label of the United 
(iannent Workers of America. 

Several large nmnutaeturere such as 
Sweet, Orr & Co., and other wholesale 
clothiers, who are directly dependent on 
your trade, have told us that they will 
only adopt our label, and all the union 
conditions which that implies, if a de- 
mand is created for union goods from the 
retailer. 

We call your attention to the following 
resolutions passed by the Twelfth 
Annual Convention of the American Fed- 
eration ot Labor, at Philadelphia, Pa., 
December 12, 1892, on this subject: 

WiiKHKAs—The product ot overall 
manufacturers of this country fs almost 
entirely patronized by the well organized 
trades; therefore, 

Hesoim (/—that this convention recom- 
mend to organized labor to refuse to buy 
overalls or clothing that does not bear 
the white label of the United (jarment 
Workers of America. 

Sou can do practical work for our 
cause, which we hope to repay, by send- 
ing a committee to the retail dealers in 
your vicinity to make a request for goods 
bearing the union label, as a guarantee 
that they are made under proper condi- 
tions. 

Please inform me of your action in this 
matter and its ellect. 

Fraternally yours, 
CIIAS. F. RBICHKBS, 

General Secretary, U. O. IF. of A. 
703 Hroadway, New York. 
N. B.—You will lind the linen label at- 

tached by machine stitching to the inside 
breast pocket of the coat, on the inside 
of the buckle strap of the vest, and on 
the waist band lining of the pants. 

THE WAY OF THE WORLD. 

Queer world tbiw ! A lawyer and an 
editor stood on a ntreet corner in an Ohio 
town and saw a man murdered in cold 
blood. The murderer is a rich man, and 
after committing the deed he said to the 
lawyer and editor, '* Here are a thousand 
dollars for each of you ; defend me before 
the court and the people for the crime I 
have committed." They took the money 
and defended him in their own way and 
according to their own profession—the 
editor through his paper and the lawyer 
through his mouth. The murderer, 
through their joint efforts, was acquitted. 

Rut eee the dillereuce, mark the result. 
The people said : " The editor is a scoun- 
drel and did so for pay. Lo! We will 
stop his paper and and not patronize 
him." The paper was stopped, the 
editor ruined financially and reduced to a 
pauper. Hut of the lawyer the people 
said: "He is an able man, learned in 
tbe law, and deserves great credit for ob- 
taining the acquittal of a man guilty ot 
murder! We will give him our law busi- 
ness and pay big fees." They made him 
a judge, and as such he sent his partner, 
the editor, to the workhouse, and said he 
he was a bad man and should not only 
be deprived of the means of living, but 
punished. We don't indorse the aet of 
an editor in laboring for what is wrong— 
but bow about the lawyert-lrestle Board, 
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TRADE   MOVEMENTS   OF   CARPEN- 
TERS THIS SEASON. 

V. canu'sllv urjn 
all travcliiurcar 
Ilentcrs tip in'i 
pn  near   Uliy   of 
iti*—• ■ in\\ ii-   or 
c ities     w lien J 
1 I a d C        lllo\ <■- 

IllCllts ill'*'   1"   l»C 
11111*1*'     'In-   -i :i 
-HI. 

\\V   will   llilVt' 
ipiitc a l:irjr« 
number nf trudi 

movements this Sprinjr— principally foi 
an advance in waives ill wry low pai<l 
towns. Bofuif strikes will be entered 
into or sanctioned l>y Hit; ' '•■ E. B. 
every effort at conference and conciliation 
H itli ilir contractors will ho exerb il. In 
ni(i-t eases these conferi nees are 11• • \\ ! 
-'•iii:' on ami an likely i" briny, ahmit :i 
peaceful si Mlcinent H ithoiil bavin" n 
strike. The Unions in the most instance- 
here reported havo trade mien coupled 
w itli their demands. 

DEMANDS CONCEDED. 

i in | ehrnary I. I'nioii 148, Har Hai hor. 
Maim . got the nine-hour day. 

On March I. our Unions in Ka*ton, Pa., 
Great Kails, Mont, Eitt-hhiirir. Mass.. ami 
Provident e. I,'. I., wen needed the nine- 
hour day w ithout any Irouhle. 'I hero are 
fears, however, there may ho some 
trouble in Providence, H. I., on May 1. 
in ease the contractors violate their 
promises. If the} do we w ill 1)0 pre- 
pared for them as our orpani/ation of late 
in Providence  has become  very strong:. 
Union 239, Kaston, Pa., is   I ining ami 
will hold the nine-hour da\ firmly. 

LOCKOUTS Tills  MONTH. 
Just as we are going !•• press news 

reached us of :i earitentcrs' lockout in 
Lexington, Ky,   Twent) men out. 

In all such contests it must !«• remem- 
bered the entire financial reserve of Pro- 
tective Fund in our U. B., il" necessary, 
will be spent to maintain the rights of 
our members. 

In T:1111j•:i. Fla., and in one planing 
mill in Cincinnati, (>.. ineffectual efforts 
of the contractors havo been made to 
break down the nine hours. And in 
Utica, N. Y.. Contractors Balch, Itosell 
ard Maracue have been trying the same 
game, toget back to ton hours. 

March 9. the members of Union 880, 
Chillicothe, O., were liH'ked out and are 
still out. The contractors took advantage 
of the necessities of the men this sever*1 

winter, to try and break up Union 3S0 
and offset the proposed demands of the 
men for May 1. Brother D. P. Rowland 
is attending to this difficulty and the U. 
1$. will sustain our Chillicothe men. 

In Springfield, Mo.,on February 27, the 
contractors put the men back to the 
ten hours day. Brother 8. J. Kent, of 
Lincoln. Neb., was ordered on 
the (.'round, the men held firm; the 
financial help of the U. 15. was offered 
and in three days the lockout was 
broken and the men retain the nine-hour 
day. They fear some trouble May 1. 
again, when they will ask for a new set 
of trade rules and an advance in wages. 
They are in a splendid shape to win, no 
matter if opposed on May 1. 

This month our members had trouble 
in the Hollow Ware Work-. Beaver Falls 
Pa., and in S. <i. Purvis & Go's mill. But- 
ler, Pa. The men were being forced back 
to the ton-hour day. Brother A. M. 
Swart/, of Pittsburgh, settled both diffi- 
culties and secured the maintenance of 
the nine-hour rule. In the Butler mill 
the men held out firmly for throe days. 
In Heilman's mill, Kitanning, Pa., our 
men are locked out since March 8, again -I 
returning to the ten hours. The men 
u ill stand out until the firm 'goes back to 
the 9-hour system. The locked out men 
will be sustained financially by the U. B. 

MOVKMKNTS   APRIL   HRHT. 
On the above date the carpenters in 

Fostoria, (_).; Henderson, Ky., and Great 
Falls. Mont., will seek the enforcement of 
the nine-hour day. In Great Falls it is 
already conceded. 

Same date, movements for increased 
wages—mostly an advance of 2-5cents per 
day -will be made in Wheeling. W. Va.J 
Canton. O.; Grand Forks. N. Dak.; Dun- 
kirk. Inil.; Springfield, O.jGalesburg, III., 
and Ottawa. 111. 

Same date in April, the Unions in 
Cleveland, ()., and Indianapolis propose 
to enforce new trade rules. In Cleveland 
they intend to not work with non-union 
men. 

MOVEMENTS   MAY   Fl HST. 

Los Angeles, Cal., Ashland, Wis., and 
Stockton, Cal., will enforce the eight-hour 
day. 

New Portage, ().; Akron. <).: Middle- 
town. N. V.; Battle Creek, Mich.; South 
Bend,  hid ; Middlot«o\\ n. <».;  Richmond. 
hid.; (Ittumwa, In., and the mill   n of 
Evansville, hid., will ask the nine hour 
day. 

Advances in wanes uill lie urged by 
Buffalo. N. Y.;Springfield,Mo.;Columbus, 
<».: Milwaukee. Wis.; Jackson, Mich.: Fort 
Wavne, hid.; Saginaw and Fast Saginaw. 
Mich.; Lincaster. Pa.; Ilarrisburgh, Pa.; 
New Orleans. La.; Pueblo, Col.; Auburn. 
N. V.: Munoic. hid.; Jane-vill"1, Wis.: 
Chillicothe, <>.: Zanosville. <».; Brandon, 
Manitoba, and < irand Rapids, Mich. 

MISCELLANEOUS MO\ EMENTS. 

Efforts are lH'ing made to sccun a cm 
ference   with the contracting carpenters 
of Pittsburgh.  Pa.,  to mutually arrangi 
trade rule-. 

June 1. Portsmouth. <>. nine hours, 
and on August I. Union 4sl, Stair Build- 
ers, Cincinnati. O.. will ask an advance in 
pjiv.    Liter on I'ekin. II!.. will move for 
l he nine hours. 

Chicago carpenters mad, a two-yeai 
agreement with their employers in 1891 

li expin-d Ibis year. Our organization 
in that city i- in such excellent condition 
it has secured recognition. They havi 
si-cured another war's agreement from 
April :'.. L893. to 'April », IS94. at eight 
hours per day and I" cents per hour. 
Only let carpeuti r- stay away from Chi" 
(•ago, and the men in that city can hold 
their ow n. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF EMPLOY- 
ING BUILDERS. 

«)n Feb. 14 in St. Louis, Mo., the Bev- 
enili annual convention of the Nationi 
Association   ot builders assembled  with 
!•"   delegates   present,    representing   21 
cities.   The national body is composed 
:;:! Builders' Exchanges In as  many cities 
with 555 looal branches.    Secretary Say- 
ward's report   showed  that   in   the  past 
year the   Pittsburgh   Builders'Exchange 
had withdrawn from the Association and 
the  Pueblo,  Colo., Exchange  had  be, n 
suspended for non-payment of tax.   The 
Butte City, Mont., andScranton, Pa  Ex- 
changes had joined the past year.    There | 
are 52 building bodifS not  yet affiliated. 
While the   National  Association   had 4 
cities affiliated last   year, tins year they 
have only.';:}. 

lie said that there was a marked im- 
provement in the affairs of the local 
bodies, ilue to the influence ot the 
National Association. The mid year I 
meeting of the officers and directors of 
the Association which watheldal Indian- 
apolis October 17, last was reviewed by 
Mr. Say ward. Among other things the 
Federal eight-hour law was discussed and 
information about it was sought from the 
Attorney-General. A request from P. J. 
Mc» iuire, General Secretary of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters, to addn-PB 
the present convention on the labor prob- 
lem was denied by the mid-year conven- 
tion on the ground that the time was in- 
advisable lor such an address. At present 
the exchanges in six cities have their 
own buildings, the total value ..{ which is 
sjotiiHKH), while two exchanges have 
new premises under way. Mr. Sayward 
insisted that the ownership of buildings 
by local exchanges was essential to their 
progress, 

He advocated a standard uniform con- 
tract form, lb- dii| not see much cause 
for congratulation in the present state of 
the labor problem ; he condemned recent 
el lor is at one-sided forcible solutions, am 
declared that when.sooner or later.a settle- 
ment of the iiiiestion is made on the true 
linos, the pacific principles of tin1 Builders' 
Association would be recognized and fol- 
lowed. The report concluded with inanv 
recommendations, of which a few were 
for State Lie11 laws, trade schools, appren- 
tices, a hoard of reference ill each ex- 
change for the "ottlement of disputes be- 
tween architects and builders. 

All the subjects tnated in Mr. Say- 
ward's report were discussed al length, 
and in the debate on the apprentice 
question, Mr. Sayward said the only way 
to settle the question was for eai'li and 
every employer ami each and every asso- 
ciation to get right down with the'work- 
men and talk with them, and work with 
them. All through the convention Mr. 
Sayward showed a much more liberal tol- 
erant spirit toward Trade Unions, than 
was manifested by the majority of the 
delegates. Of course we cannot expect 
much better of a convention composed, 
as it is every year, very largely of dealers 
in building materials and only a small 
percentage of contractors. 

The ne ;t convention will be held in 
Boston, Mass., Feb. 6, 1804. 

N<>            N.v    i                                        I'MO\ A 
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2220. MIH   l.'.i-ii  I i.mi-i 137 .'in HI 
2221. Mm.  K.  Wiiliiiini 169 Hi no 
2222. /   I'. Martin 169 60 IHI 
2223. Mm. C. '■ In-un IHI 6o CO 
2221     Mr-.  I-*..  I"i.i|i|ini I'.'t '_.'. I«I 
22J6.   i'. l-\ spi am li"» 2o6 ' i 
2220     Mr-. M   N'ei-lj        211 B0 00 
2227.    Mr-. I.. I'i. r. i-            22S 60 Ml 
222*.   Henry  Bmnn      2I'.i lot oo 
22211.    Mr*   I     lute      L">7 Mi 10 
L'i'10.    <'.  N'-Iuliinoiiil       2'.". I II 
i.'.n.  .i K  I...O.I fi\ no oo 
2232.    Mr-. I.  <in in I       2<MI 60 oo 
2233     Joliii WilMon       ."'; .iin«i 
22(1.    1'. A. But limm       ; ii |no on 
223».    .1   «'   -mitli                    :<:.' riu 0o 
■J.'.I'I.   A   Wult, si             no 200 00 
•JJi.".      >h-    A     I.     \|'K>>       309 60 on 
22 IS.   >,-ili lliliou          |i., 'jnii oo 
'.■-' '.i.   A   Haiti i  • ■               ....     ic.i i pi MI 
•J'^in       Ml-.    S     'I'd,no.i-                126 Ml i II 
2'Jli    <J. W. BOIIITIM      446      - ' 
2212 I       • liio IHI         |^| ; i 
2213 V  R. Vof(|       4'.<7 200 i 0 
•Jill      I. Mi I' iiinlil 612 '."•|) 10 
'.".•I",.    \V. A    Kt-I y .             .114 ruin 
2216    Mi- A  11   Bi-rry           ...    513 5600 
2247.    Mr-. I'  Hurtling 6in 50 00 
.'.-I-    I    .-  i:,. v.,,.-n     544 l"i <»' 
2249     II   l.iiiiK.hilf 617 200 00 
!260     Mi-  M. Brui'k U69 26 Oil 

H26I.    M   Zur\v<-ll<-       isl 200 ()0 
22 -'    Mm. J. Teiiiiy     697 60 00 
2263.   Mm. It. Honck 7'-".» 50 00 

(0 81 0 Si) 

COM.HKSS did well even as a last act, 
to pass the car coupler safety bill, 

despite the opposition of corporate inter- 
ests and their hyena newspaper support- 
ers. Thousands of poor railroad men 
have lost their lives anil limbs by the 
present system of coupling cars. That 
tin'bill is now a law is due to the work 
oi the railroad men aided by the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor. 

.V 



THE CARPENTER. 

• 

3cr Carpenter*. 
¥6ilabelp$ia, lUx^, 1893. 

£ li * a 6 e t it, R. 3. £ie 8erfammlunq 
her $eut)d>;n ©arpenter Union -Jlo. I>K7, 
iijit (SU)abetlL 98. 3-» ftnbetuom l. gebruar 
an aHe 14 laae ftatt. 

J. i'Of fin aim, gefr. 

lie 2o!al« Unions oou SDttffouri 
utiD ^ennfuloania roirten ne^euiuartii) u'ljv 
eifrifl flit °*e Jlnna^nu eineg (^efefes jum 
gdjufce bco Union»SabeW. 

2) i« ;S i m m e r I e u t e in Siibnei), 
Hufttalien, agititen fiir bie fcerabfe&ung ber 
jefct 48ftttnbiflen robcfKntlidje.t Slrbeitsjeit 
auf II Stunben. — £ie ^immercr 3)eutfd)« 
(anbsinuffen fia) fteQentoeife rod) 12—13 
(Stunben tfiglidj fdihiben unb quit (en, unb 
b,aben babei nod; nii^t einmal fooiel i.'o(w, 
bafi fie unb i!;re ilngefpriflen oljne Xarben 
baS ^eben friften fonnen. 

2U i e flebanfenloS b o dj m v n dj e 
Seute finb! 2ie fllaube-t, bac fie bie 
"iifjne aiuredit erljalfn tonnen ofnit Craani> 
lation. Cj)iie Drganifation iff jeber Gins 
due flejtDUiiflen, a,e«.en bao nerbunbete fta« 

pital aniiufampfen. 9JBe($et Sulaljjnftnn, )u 
alauben, bafs man eine |old)e Wad)t untei. 
loerfen faun mit etner Jlcmee oon Ueuten,bie 
feine ftufjrer fjaben, won benen Jeber, aut 
feine eiaene hain't latnpft unb Sebing maen 
annimmt, bie ifnit am Soften paffen. IBie 
unenblid) beffet ift es bod), fid) einem grofjen 
Rbtpec anuifdjliefjen unb lufamtnen ».u ftefjen 
unit Selbftfdjufc, bainit bet Sttbettet im 
•Stanbe ift, feine 9ebtna.una.Mt ju bifttren, 
ftatt fid) oon ftnberen uorftbreiben «,u laffcn, 
fur roeldien Urm er f itie Mrbeit&fraft Der< 
(aufen foil. Xu ijaft bie Hrbettsfraft jn 
tierfauien. Re gefjort Xir unb Xu baft ba*> 
niedit unb bin eo Tir felbft unb 'Seiner j n« 
milie fdntlbia, bafs Xu fjierbet folcfje <tefetj« 
lidje 'Jiittel amoenbeft, um bafiit ben Ijodjpu 
mbglicbften ijJreig \u ertfelen. SBarum io;Uft 
Xunid)t aunuad)eu unb Xid) au&bem Statth 
ertjeben, anftatt liegen ut bleiben unb £idi 
ioie ein Sttid iiieli treten ju [affen. ,\a,Xu 
bin rote b,i<? liebe Sieb., Xu baft bie ."iadjl, 
abet Xu (djeinft fie nidjt w etfennen. Slet« 
eintjje Xidj unb letne Ieine fttaft etfennen, 
bantit Xu Re m Xeinem SBottb^eil oetioenben 
fannft. Xae Rapital but fid) «uni Selbft< 
id)ut'.e in arofteftoi potationen oereinigt, unb 
bet SCrbeitet mufi bas 05leid)e tbun, obet et 
ift oerloren.   (2)anton SUotfman.j 

Jtlcinc '.'(tbril.i '.'aiti^cii. 

— 3" -^l Vouio rourbeein trabeo (5oim« 
ul fiir bie bortiiien $ofjatbeiter«(Meroetfe 
oriianifiit. 

— Xie Lcrefutire be<j National'SetbanbeS 
ber Brauetatbeitet !)at nii-- i!o!a(<Unton8 befi 
3<et6anbe3 beauftragt, falls itflenb ein 3Wit 
alieb ber 3RiIi| ange^btt, e8 jum J(u8ttitt 
aii') betfelben ju oeranlaffen. 

— - on Welboutne, Muftralien, t,aben 400 
djineii)'!)->   Ulobelatbeitet bie Hrbeit einge* 
ftel.'i, roeil bie nontraftorcn bie vbtnie tebu= 
,itt !)abeu. 

-—Xic 2lrbciter«Ctflanifationen in 9ien 
Soutb ffialess baben eine Kgitation entfaltet, 
bafeb-r I. Jjiai jum flefeftlidjen 3feierta(| ge« 
maty inetbc. 

— Jn ber b<"ut;.a,en befellfdjaft bat bie (;ie-- 
roalt b -'.• ,,:)(td)t". ^neinetoetnunftigunb 
bumau otaanifitten @efeUfd)aft roirb bao 
Sled&t bie (Semalt l»aben. 

— Uteue 5)etl).iitniffe frf)u»en neue 8ebiltf< 
niffe, neue Sebilrfniffe erroecften neue Jbeale 
auf  Wrunb beo   jeiocilifl 3Wba(id)en.   Xte 

I mobetnen t
v\bea(iften finb babet etaentlid) bie 

beften Wealiften, fie Oiben nut ben ,.^et)let", 
, bem li.>i"> bet ®eiuo^abeitdmenf^en tint 

9lafentanae rorano unb bej[),.Ib oon ifineii 
alo 31'uetet perfdjrien 311 roetben. 

RECR1PT8    February, IU8J. 
I-r-iin the Unions   

Aii\ <'rti«fnn-nw  
Item ami (JUM  
Clwiraiicefl  
I'. t'.   Sn|»|iiii-».  
SjK-iia! AMtewincntH received in 

!•"• I.rnury, 1893 .  . 
Hulanoe on band K<-bruary l, 1893   .  . 

$9,037 IT 
I 76 

2- 50 
13 in 

102 !*i 
8 067 96 

Total 115,244 1C 
EXPENSES-February, 1898. 

For Printing and Engraving 8 762 m 
710  I'.. 

'..(I 1,0 
!HI .'.' 

200 H(. 
.    6,898 »0 
.     7 503 ">4 

OiUee, <-t' 
Taj lo A. F.of L ,eto.  . . . 
Traveling uml Organising . 
I'reiniiini on Bond 

'•    Hi-nrlii- Nog. 2197 to 2258 .   . 
lialance on ilund MUM II 1, 1893 

T. U  115,2 H  1(1 
February, 1893. 

k.')ii on 
(i7 511 

37 57 
14 5t I 
11 6(1 
12 50 
23 a i 

7 60 
2 26 
G on 

15 76 
I,     IK' 

].' 6" 
•I 76 
r, On 
3 00 

17 51 
28!i O-i 

DETAILED EXPENSES 
Printing -"i.ooo Coii»tilutionM 

2,000 Frem li < iiiiHlitiitioiix 
.i.noo   German  C'onr>titutioii 

■ from i»l.m * .  . 
" '> 0 0 .Mrinlu-niliip <5nr«N . 

5.000 Itemittanee Blankn 
6.1 HKI .\;M!:IIIIIII ' 'ariln .   , 
5.1 "" l'"|.h - F. S. |{i ;.in l 
6.i.on Appeals               .... 
1 (.o-i I i.-n  'i ,\|i|>eah     .  . 
2,000 ( lenranee < anla   .  .   . 
ls,i!(Hi Direi lion IJIIM IH 
;,OIHI Notii en "l  Al mil-   .   . 

" 6,*00 Aiiditui>' iti port-    . 
■   I)   " I lo\t   to   I   HI III   I   IliollH " 
3,000 I".n\.<lo|>i -  
I   in PoHlal i anil   . 
500   " In-ii in lions   ii.i    New 

I'lli'Ml-' 
250  \d< • rtininu I ii.nl..■ - 
61—100-PaKe I i ilgen- . , 
35.OU0Copiei I • i' Journal 
Binding     2      Volnmew     i m. 

I    \IMI  N I Kli ... J   26 
Knxraying tor Till   I'ABI'ENIFII ,   .   .  . 6 OH 
n."Mm l.!i.m,;ia|ili Letter Ilf.nl-.    .... i-5 6n 
£ 0*1 (*nu>p ICin.li.pi-                 .      . 22 1- 
4.'KK'fierinnn CoiiBtitiitioin-   eoinp. >V:e.J 72 00 

6   1 .1' rl I '   -  i >l  I i"! mil. I  I .'<I!I-1 mi! mi,     .     . 17 50 
Pottage on 'VI.III.IIV Journal       ... 1045 

'    Supplies, <'IHII-I I'.I.I i.ni-, ele, 26 "0 
2,000 sininiM-ii Eii vi I open       II i in 
1.500 I'li-talM             15 00 
Kxpn -nage on Kujiplii -. ConHtitutioii", 

• !c                               •   • li'i  Is 
'•'   l ■ IPicraniH                      .                ill 
Salarj and «'li , k Hire  |ii< 6fi 
Olllee Kent for Feliruarj . . 25 00 
P .1. Mi i i i • • 11 -    I j i... ■..!•- in \,-u  ^i i k. 

ete                             ... 9 to 
l>.  P.   Itowland    In veil igatlon   In   In- 

diaiiapi>liH                  ... 18 00 
Jolin Valeriun    ln\i-ti^aiinn in India 

li.i|...| i~                     1-00 
Tliox. Kiernan   Org. Paivtueket, 1{. I. . I OJ 
I', liallard Org. (iaa t'itv In.I. . . 0 28 
II     U.   Iliih.rt — Org.   Allailtie   lliyli 

IIIIHIH, N. .1.                       .  . in 0'i 
B.W. Mowrey   Org Springlii'ld  Ma-a 6 25 
A   •;. Id-n-li-\     Org. in I'.ivl.in. O.    .   . In (ill 
.i.i-. McKim—Org. in New Jersey  .  .   . in mi 
Premium on Bond of <J. 8  2'" on 
Tax t" A. I-   • if I.    Dee.i  :m mi 
IIIIIIIHTSeal«mil DntingStnmpM   .  .   . 12 51 

Tun ('.ml Mini carrying of saiuo ... .. 'i'i 
ru-i ne and Stationery  1 .v. 
Type Writer Kibbon       1 I»I 
Janitor Cleaning Olliee                    . . 6 no 
Benefits  No, 2197  to  No. 2253  5,898 80 

Total       87,740 Ci 

UNION MADE NAILS. 
I Im NAILfl made by tin- bclow-namcd list of 

uml mills are strietly Dnlon made nails, and aro 
reeoinmended to the members of the United 
Brotherhood. 

CUT  NAILS. 

Union Cut Nails are made by 
Junction Nail Co., at Mingo Junction, 
Ohio; Laughlin Nail Co., at Martin's 
Ferry, Ohio; l.ahelle Nail Co., at Wheel- 
ing. VV. Va.; Lakeside Nail Co., at Ham- 
mond, Ind. ; LeClair Nail Co., I'.elleville 
Nail Co., Belleville Steel and Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, 111. 

WIRE   NAILS. 

Union Wire Nails are made by 
Salem Wire Nail Co. Worke, at Salem and 
l'indlay. Ohio ; American Wife Nail Co. 
and Mazen Wire Nail Co., both at> Ander- 
son, Ind.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
this city; New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Castle, Pa. 

Tin above li-l of nail mills i-t recognized by our 
Assoi iation where Union men an- employed. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF IKON AND 
STKKI. WORKERS. 

MARSTONS HAND  AND   FOOT   POWER 
MACHINERY. 

Circular 
Suw, Iron 

I'"i nine, 
Steel 

Shafts   uml 
\i boi B, 

Machine 
Cut 

Gears, iron 
center pat t 

in top. 

Si nil for 
Circular 

ami 
Price-Lint 

J. M. Marston &. Co.. 242 Ruggles Street. 
Boston. Mass. 

A WORD TO ADVERTISER!. 

Established In May 18K1, thin Journal is now 

twelve years old, witb well established reputa- 

tion—an edition of 36,'J(Ki monthly, and the 

circulation constantly Increasing. 

We have the largest bona-lidc circulation o 

any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers are ainnni; architects, mill men, 

contractors, material supply men, journeymen 

carpenters, stair builders anil kindred trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns—in every State 

and Territory we have readers. 

Special advertising rates Riven on application. 

Outs and engravings inserted at same cost as letter 

press. Careful attention and good display given 

to all advertisements. 

Transient advertisements 25 cents per line, 

each Insertion.    Lower rates for longer time. 

Academy of Architecture and Kuildincr, 
BS7 (IIOITK.il   ATE., VI.  I.OI I*. 

An Institute for the technical education of 
building tradesmen and draughtsmen. The 
course is laid out for six term.- of right weeks 
each to commence at any tinio. Graduates are" 
assisted In obtaining positions as draughtsmen, 
superintendents, foremen, ete. 

speriai course for carpenters, i.ewnns by MAIL 
for limiie Instruction,   send po-ial for prospectus. 

Principal, 11   UAACK. Architect 

ROOF FRAMING MADE EASY 
I   will send one   Copy ol my Hip 

and Valley Roof" Framing, Post 
paid,  accompanied with  detail 

showing the exact bevels and lengths. 
for 75 cents. 

MEMBER OF  UNION 68. 

THOS. GRUBB, 
Box 287.        Dcs Monies, Iowa. 

ko 
^N 

— Tic gro&ten $ortfa)rttie madjt bit :Kiicf> 
R>art$fet)erei. neil fie In ^ormbcr (^olbfacta* 
preffe im ^uubf mit bem monopolifirten 
Xelearapt) am beften orn,auifirt if* nnb tueil 
ben Waffen Heit unb JJJitiel ^u griinb(ia)cn 
Stubien fef)len. 

- 'Ulltin es ift nicljt genflgenb, bafe bie 
2lrbeitet fid) ben aeifitiflen Unratl) uom iieibe 
fallen; ed ift DtelmeQt il)re Uflia)t, itjren 
CSJeift mit fleumber 9laljtunfl ju uerforflen, 
benn erft miiffen fie in if fen, etjc Tie im 
<Stanbe finb, nernunftia ju ^nnbeln. — 
25ieie ifjnen nbt^ifle ijeiftiqe yiabrunq finben 
fie in ber internationalen iiiteratur unb in 
ber '.'(rbeiterpreffe. 

— £a<5 Kefetenbum ift bie gro&e Sdjule 
bii SoIIH in nolitifctjen ^raaen geiuotben 
unb roirb bem 3ortfd)ritt ftet& fbrberlia; fein. 

PEOMSENECA FALLS, N. V. 

Union 479, Seneca Falls. N. Y.,held 
their lirst annual banquet Feb. 16. The 
non union men were invited tind a goodly 
number of them were present, aluo a large 
representation of the other Labor Unions. 

Brothers L, Carl, and E. Craven of 45:'., 
ot Auburn. N. V., were the speakers of 
the evening. Brother Craven's subject 
was " Labor a.« it is." He very dearly 
demonstrated the (act that it is mighty 
bard work for a carpenter with the pres' 
ent low rate ot wage- to keep his nose 
above water. Brother I. .irl'a suhjert was 
"The Wants of Labor and How to (Jet 
Them." Brother Carl's address is very 
highly commended and was u splendid 
argument for the V. B. After the 
■peaking, which occupied about an hour's 
time, a magnificent supper was served in 
an adjoining room. 

After supper cigars were passed (of 
coarse they were Union cigars, for we 
don't use any others), isveryono was 
well pleated, but the best of all was Beven 
applications were made out and seven 
stalwart volunteers were added to the 
ranks ot Union Carpenters. More have 
joined us since—the good work goes on. 
All unions might do well to follow the 
example ot Seneca Falls. Labor indeed 
wanta much, and will have to h<mUe to get 
it. The boys of No. 47!) have worked 
hard and trained ground and are in this 
fight to a finish. 

AN OHSKRVKR. 

COOK'S 
PATENT 
«  ry/ri 

.        -- ...  -UY- 

Mu.lc in Wood and iron.   Every Level Fully Guaranteed. 
Inquire at your nearest hardware store 
for them.    If n..t in stock, scud t'> 

TAKE  NO 
OTHER 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,   N.   Y. 

THE DOWNEY FOLDING SQUARE 
IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 

i 

Tol7T:T~ 
./ I J -»■...,.    . I.V VI      - MMr-fS 

:f i 

I . F Why? 
Cut Folded Roady fur Box. 

vi ) Because- you can (old it to put it in your box. (2.) You can 
set it to any miter without the steel square. (3.) You can get all of 
your miter from your plans, and it will tell you what degree it is. 
(1) You have a square, n.,cer-squareand rule in one tool. (5.) You 
can get all miters that a carpenter uses at his trade. (6.) Your steel 
tauare is only one fourth of a circle or 90 degrees. Did you know&'c 
thatr Well, if you do know, if you are not setting timber plumb or ?p" 
level, you are setting it at some angle between o and 90 degrees. 9JT 

Ihe Downey Square will give you all of the angles between o  . idf— 

"^ 

^ 

90 degrees, and when you are through using it you can fold it  upj 
and put it in a small space in your box.    It will be made in three I re- 
sizes,   12 inches,  18 inches and  24  inches.     24 inches is fu! 
square.    18 inches makes a  a feet rule  when  straight.    12 in< 

Sl/e a  «• 

tesf 
makes a I foot rule when straight.    This tool is kept by all first-classic 
hardware dealers.    (PATENT APPLIED FOE) if 

TUB Parliamentary Committee of the 
British Trade Union Congress will be 
represented in the International Labor 
Congress in Zurich, Switzerland, this 
year, and will invite all their alliliated 
Unions to send delegates. 

'[ 4 "■ 

1 square 

Write to the 

Orr & Lockett 
Hardw. Co. 

184 and 186 

CLARK STREET, 

for prices. 

V2 

«• - 

<to- 

This Cut is an angle of 45 degrees on 1 
miter. 

Patent applied tor. 

S. C. DOWNEY is a member of I,, v. 16a, Hyde 
Park, Chicago, 111., 

and invites brother carpenters to buy his Square. 

Address, 5489 Ridgewood Court, 
HYDE PARK, CHICAGO, ILL. 

*£>- 

<U>T 

*. - 

/ 

sr« _* 
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, TOOLS 
AND 

FIN E 

BUILDERS' 

HARDWARE, 
Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co., 

209 Bowery, New York. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

Hicks' New Book. 
Tho Building Budget and 

E,·erybody's Assistant. 

A work of tL~eful information on Carpentry 
in the actual practiL'O of the business. Shar}' 
discu~sion!i on vurious subjects by diflCreu1 
authors. 1513 pages. 125 Illustrations. 

Price, :SO t:eut.. SatJMfaction Gnaranteed. 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 
CardR, Envelope~, Note Head1; &c., illustratecl 

with •uitable architcotuml cuts, and at speciall) 
low· prices. 
SAMPLES FOR STAMP. CIRCULARS FREE 

Every Carpenter should send for Hicks' 
Handy Estimate Card. You will find it 
just what you want. Also send for our 
new thirty·two page Hand-Book. Both 
sent tree for the asking. 

Address, I. P. HICKS, 
Box 407. Omaha, Neb. 

Wm. McNiece ~ Son, 
515 CHERRY ST .• 

.PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

:HAl'I"UFAC'XURER8 OF 

qond, PaneL ....... 
~ond Rip ~ows, 

FROM THE VER'f BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld. 

fi.RfiO maos. 

CARPENTERS! 
Any Carpenter who is a Member tn 
good standing of any Carpenters' 
Union in the United States may 
to us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on 30 DAYS' TRIAL, te~be paid 
or returned, at our expense, within 
30 daye of receipt,. by properly filling 
up the following .Blank. 

Skilled mechanics prefer them
Live dealers sell them
Accurate-Well Made-Fine 
Finish-The latest and best
Send for Catalogue. 

L. S. ST AR.R.ETT, 
Athol, Mass . , U.S. A. 

''New Books Worth Buying.'' 
Written Cor Carpenters by a Car}>cnter. 

Practical Cente ring. Treating of the rrac
ticeofCeut.ering Arches in Building Construction 
as carried ou in the United States at the present 
lime; also giving other useful information of 
value to the trade. By Owen B. Maginnis; 6x9~ 
inches; 65 illustrations; 8o pages; cloth. 

A vnlunl..lh~ book ror co.rpent-l!ra, C'mbmclng in dda.tl anti ' tn a. 
pramicul mu.nna the oou ~truction or ct> ut!'ri!. lL !11 comprl~:~ed in ](j 
ch:LplC'rl , lho flrl4t four orwhioh co,·cr nrclws or l'lllllll I JlllU t.0 ~bo~c 
orlti fcl't. "f~<\U. l<'olll)wing these nrc ccnt.rl'inq: or circula.r wludowtc, 
IIU~!W IHI4:d c:<H•ter, oblique or skew, tlarln~ or RJllt~oycd , wit1c apu.uw, 
flt•wer (•enteril, plumb rule, trimming wludow1 for KhuttNil, aNtlm; 

~;~~~·t1!'o;ko~~:.~~u1t\~d;to:-an~~~~~~~ ~~·,cn~r,~:~~~~~~:,~; ~-:;~~~~~!~~: 
'l'ho work: (>mhraof'-. CI\Ch auhjuct to dctt~.il :uul lu lnu~u"~o that 

practleal men ea.u nudtmotand.. Price $1.50 • 

ALSO: 
"Ho~v to Join lllol<ltngs; or, the Arts oC 

Mltrtug and Coptng," by Owen B Maginnis , 
is a complete treatise on the proper modern 
methods to apply practically in joining moldings. 
A book for carpenters, joiners, cabinetmakers, 
picture-fran1e ntakers and wood-workers , and is 
simply and clearly explained by over 40 engrav
ings, with full ditective text. 

POOKET SIZE, PRICE, Sl.OO. 
The chapters contain :-" 1\!itre boxes, how to 

1nake nud lay them out "-11 Sawing the box"
" Mitrintr simple moldiugs and proving the 
cuts"-' 1\:Iitriug panel a nd raised moldings"
·• Octagon nnd polygonal figures, mitres formed 
by straig-ht moldings with circular moldings" 
-" ~titnng crown and sprung ntoldings, Base 
nud wall moldings or door trim "-"l\litriug 
chair rai l, picture molding_ column bases and 
the use of the mitre templet "-''Varying mitres 
in both straight and circular rnoldiugs "-11 Art 
of copying moldings, etc., etc." 

Address OWEN B. MAGINNIS, 
356 W. 124th Street, New York City. 

This is a Facsimile of the LABEL of the 

UNITED HA TIERS 
OF NORTH AMERICA. 

The Lnben,os r eceived the Indorsement of th 

GAG E T 0 0 L Co.' 
General Executive Board of the X. of L. and o! 
the Ame rican F"deratlon of Labor. 

e--Tbe Label is placed on every union-mad•, 
hat before it leaves the workman's bands. If 1 VINELAND, N. J. dealer takes a label from one ba~ and places It fJ: 
another, or hns any detached labels in his etore 

C •a • U · p 0 of do not buy from him, as bis labels may be conn 
arpen..,rs IliOn · · · · · · terrett and his hats may l!e the productofecab o· 

Date . . . . . . 189 'lOn-unJon labor. 

To the GAGE TooL Co., Vineland, N. J. : P~.U:n °,!.h?:,n;,.~;-t!d ~"!~8110~;!u:: 
I am & member of Union . . . . . and paper. All a ceneml thing the)' are not perforate< 

Pl on the edjre11. A counterfeit label with perfarate< 
de11ire to try your Sell settillg anee, ed&e~~ bu latelT made Its appearanoe. n 18 large~ 
~ · '- are not aold in our town H you than the genuine one. The genuine Iabelie abou• 
wulC.tl · an Inch and a half square and 18 printed on bu 
will11end me a . . . . . . . Plane, about oolored paper. When puroh&lllnc a hat - to l 

· l · h · b t t.lu•• you ge' \he genuine label with the perfol'atet mc.b.ea ong, wtt an rron a ou edges. 

. inches wide, all sharpened and This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
ready for uee, I will try it and either eend Fur-Felt Hats. 
you the price or return the Plane at your BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT I 
expense within 30 day1 from receipt. Aa EDw.um BARilliTT, President, 

S Hat Makers' Internat.ional Association. proof of my membership, etc., our ecre- JA~EII 
al f 

~ H. l~NROSB, Secretary, 
t ry haa impr~esed hereon the ee o our 628 Snyder Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

. . . . 
Union-Your truly, J.t..Jd.EII GRABAlll, President, 

Hat Flnisbera' Interna,lonal .Aaa'n; 
Na!D9. 
Adclr 

JoHI PWLLil'S, SecretarT, m Pad: A Tell 1M, :aro.kl:rn, N.Y. 

Send us description 
of anything needed 
In the line of 

We will send a COJJ)' 

of our 

Circulars, 
Band or 

Sawyers' Hand 
Book, 

Mention this Paper. 

It will pa y vou to buy n. saw with 
"Ull:lSTO~ ' ' on it. n will hold 'he 

~~tt tgn~~rth~'~d ~~~o~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
saYing In labor and cost or tiles. 
'l'hey are made or the best qualily 
or cruclule east steel and are 

l!'U LL Y v\· ARRA~TED. 

For RUle by all dealers. 

ALL KINDS AND SHAPES OF FILES AND RASPS. 
Made of best steel with great care and encl. filecarefullv Inspected Mrore leaving tbe factory. Send for 
CMalogue containing over 200 full steel cn~rav1ngs of ille•. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc., Phtladelphta, Pa. 

DOWNEY'S PATENT LEVEL. 

This is a tool every Carpenter should have in his kit. Why? 
Because it works in harmony with the steel square. If you are not setting 
timber level or perpendicular you are setting it at some angle between a 
level and a plumb. It will give all angl<~s between o and go degrees. It 
is easily adjusted, and can be set in a plumb rule for setting door jambs 
and window frames, by boring a hole with an expansion bit, and 
fastened with two wood screws. It is the plumb-bob principle, hand-hung 
with a weight and always finds the center of gravity so it cannot be 
wrong. The glass, when broken, can be set in one-half time it takes to 
set one in the common level. 

Orr 

PRICE, $1.60. 

THIS LEVEL IS MANUFACTURED l!Y TilE 

& Lockett Hardware 
184 and 186 Cl..tH~~ ST~EET, 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

Co., 

And for sale by all first -class Hardware Dealers. Send for their Tool Catalogue. 
Yours respectfully, 

8. C. DOWNEY, of L. U. 162, Patentee. 
Address, 5489 RIDGEWOOD COURT, 

CHICA GO, ILL. 

Br. C. & J. of America Society Goods. 
ESTABLISHED 1866. 

CHAS. SVENDSON, 
MAl<UFAOTUBER OF 
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~1ade In all styles nnd sizes. Lightest, 
strong st, easiest working, safest, simplest. 
most nccnrntc, most compact, and most 
modern. For sale Jjy all dealers In arms. 

Catnl goes mllllcd treo by 

The Marlin Fire Arms Co., 
NEW HAVEN, CoNN., U.S. A. 

'"1 I FIRST CLASS BOOKS, 
C/l CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAl. 

Regalia, Badges, Uniforms and Military Goods.
1 

Over 2000 Society !'lags and .B~<nner~ Manuft~c·IBBLL's CARPENTRY !>1A.Dm EASY .• , . • Ill Ill 
tured. o,·er 6000 Soolctlc• furmsbed ITI!Illl BUILDER's GUIDE AND EBTJMATo•'• 

w1tb Bndg~• or Regnli<t PRICE BooK. IIodgaon. . . . · .... 
No. 84 Court St., Cincinnati. THE s-rmEr. BQ.uAnl'l, AND Row To UsE IT. 

PRAOTTOAI, CA:ttPJ<NTRY. Hodg"on ...• 
STAIR-BOILDIN<i MADE EMY. Hodgson. 

'l'.ESTIJ!IONIALS OW' ADVERTISERS. HAND RATJ,ING !liAnE EA>IY . . . . . . 

200 
100 
100 
100 
100 

L. P. Hie~, book publisher, Om.aha, Neb., ILLUKTRATED ARNit'r&CTURAL Atro ME
writes: I used to advertiKe In Tlll>l CARPEMTER ' CBAJOOAL DRA WJNG-Boox. A Self-In-
several years ago; found It a good paying med-! slructor. with :J?O Illustrations·; • · • 1 ~ 
lum; am only too ll"lad to patronize it again. I rue 0ARPJ.:NTrll. H AND BuiLDJ<R H Coll• 

Wx. McNIEOE & Son, saw manufacturers, PLED CO>II'ANlOS . . . . . . . . 2 GO 
Pbiladelphia, Pa., •T•: It always payeuatocivo .A.ddreaa P. J. McQUIRE, 
TKll O.u.rUTBa our ~alaiJI&. Be& aM, .P~JW., 
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UNION 432, Pine Bluff. Ark., lately lost 
nil is furniture ami (stationery by a disas 
trouri tire. 

BLACKSMITH'S Local Unions will meet in 
convention t«> form a National Union at 
Carpenter*' Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., May 
15, next. 

DAVBNPOBT, Iowa, has organized a 
Building Trades Council. There are over 
150 cities w th such central bodies in the 
building trades. 

ARRANOKMENTS are on loot to amalga- 
mate Hie CermanTs pnrraphia (a National 
Union of German Printers) with the 
Iutcrnat'onal Typographical Union. 

WISCONSIN trade unions should all be 
represented at the coming convention to 
firm a State Federation of Labor. It will 
t>e held in Milwaukee, June 0, next. 

A BROOM .MAKKUS' convention to form 
a National Union, will be held in St. 
Louis, Mo., May !», next. Convict labor 
in ihe prisons and contract Chinese com 
petition on the Pacific Coast makes this 
step necessary. For particulars write to 
C. J. Anderson, 2880 Blake st., Denver, 
Colo. 

TUB AMALGAMATED Carpenters have 
arranged tor an organizing fund, and 
members are to pay the first levy of three 
pence each by the end of next June. The 
fund is called for bv the General Head- 
quarters in Manchester, England. The 
Society now has 583 branches and :»7,s:>l 
members. 

RICHMOND, Va.—The mavor of this city 
is in partnership with Gilbert & Hunt, 
one of the worst enemies of Unionism. 
They are building five line houses. The 
mayor was elected on an eight-hour plat- 
firm and si ill tie has his work done by 
scabs and non-union men. With the 
nineteen labor organizations of this city 
united such anomalies would disappear. 

THK American Federation of Labor is 
circulating petitions to Congress, to estab- 
lish a government telegraph and telephone 
service. These petitions are to be pre- 
sented to the new incoming CongreBB 
next November. I>»t our members write 
to Samuel Gompers, 14 Clinton Place, 
New York and get copies of these peti 
tions (Jet signatures everywhere for 
them. There ought to be four or five 
million names to such a petition. 

EIGHT IMPORTANT DECISIONS. 

The decisions of Judaea T»ft ami Kicks, at 
Toledo, and of Juil^f Fill II HUH, at New OrlcaiiH, 
end tli-- famous treason ruling* of Judge I'axson 
egainri the men at Homestead, were, all in the 
line of hoHtility attalnst organized labor. 

Bui these decisions arc more Hum counter- 
balanced liy the late decision of the United 
Mates Hu|ireni« Court In the literal intcrprctu- 
tk>n of the eight-hour lew in favor of the letter 
Barriers' right to extra pity for overtime worked 

J, beyond I'lght hours a day. 
And again, in the honorable decision of Ju<lgc 

Speer, of (teorgla, in the engineers' case, 
•And Htlll further, in the decision of Judge 

Barrett, of New York, in refusing to grant a 
permanent injunction against the right of the 
Chtrment Workers' t'nloii ami American Fed- 

- eralion of I ulior to l.oyeott the clothing manu- 
facturers. 

What  i* Mtill more favorable is the charge of 
Judge White, in Pittsburgh, and the verdict of 

,   - the jury this  month, when three leading metn- 
'_', ' IIITH of the Kuililers' Kxchauge, of that city, were 

found guilty of criminal conspiracy for refusing 
to sell material to men who employ! d union 
bricklayers during the strike of IH-.II. 

This great Judicial duel between organized 
labor and organised capital seems to have 
ended, so far, in a draw in to points, with the 
Indications favorable to Organised labor. If it will 
only assert itself, ami not be cowed by even the 
ail verse decisions of Courts influenced by corpo- 
rate wealth. 

IF THK CARPENTER does not reach you 
regularly each month drop us a postal, or 
if there is any other fault to find with the 
journal let us know. 

W E. CANNON, Muncie, Ind , C. 0. 
McQinty, Lexington, Ky., S. B. Thomp- 
son, Columbia, S. 0., Ceo. Crawford, 
Jacksonville, Fla.. Jos. Vujtech, Collins- 
vide, III., R. B Hall, Chicago, III. and 
L. \V. Carter, Columbus, O , have been 
appointed District Organizers. 

(ioon WORK has been done lately by 
General President Trenor and by Pros. 
Kent, Dukehart, Swart/, and Rowland of 
the (J. E. P.., and by Pro. R. C. Longs- 
don of St. Louis, Mo., in settling trade 
troubles in various sections. Pro. Iyonits- 
don was very successful in Springfield. 111., 
so was Pro-  Swart/, in Wheeling, \V. Va. 

TIIKKK are very few Knights of Labor 
Assemblies of Carpenters. These are in 
New York, Chicago, Washington, Haiti- 
more and Minneapolis. Where they do 
exist they simply detract from the unity 
of the trade by allowing of a divided au- 
thority in the jurisdiction of trade mat 
tera. In time these few remaining Assem- 
blies now outside the U. B. will join us, 
so to have but one United Organization 
of Journeymen Carpenters in America. 

THE CONDITION OF TRADE. 

Bright are the prospects of carpenter work and 
building for the season we are now entering. 
The great bulk of the cities will have an abund- 
ance of work, and badly indeed is it all needed 
for fully 80 per cent, of the journeymen carpen- 
tcrs have been idle from two to three mouths the. 
past winter. They will now need not only 
steady work, but more money than they have 
been getting for a day's work. 

In scores of cities and towns wages of oarpen- 
tcrs are far below a decent rate for a mechanic. 
That it is so is the fault of the carpenters them- 
selves, that they don't unite and stand for better 
pay, shorter hours of toil and decent treatment 
Hod Carriers organized command more wages 
than the bulk of carpenters disorganized ! 

While trade is quit* generally brisk just now. 
there are a number of places very dull. Among 
them are New York City and Brooklyn; New 
Orleans, I.a , Augusta, (la.; l'aducali, Ky.; Kver- 
ctt, Wash; Louisville, Ky,; Halt Lake City, 
t'tah ; Harriuian, Tenii.; Wabash, Ind., /.uiirs- 
vllle, O ; I'omeroy, <),, and Cripple Creek, Col. 

AFFAIRS IN CIIICAUO. 

The Carpenters' Unions of Chicago have all 
united in a vigorous policy to unionize the city. 
They refuse to work with nun union men and 
have enforced the rule rigidly on all contract 
work in the eity. liy agreement with the Con- 
tractors on April 3, they established a code of 
rules to hold good for two years. This has had 
tiie good elicit of bringing In now members at 
ten dollars Initiation fee. They come in to the 
number of from ten to llfly new members every 
meeting in each one of the twenty Local Unions 
under jurisdiction of the U. B. in Chicago. On 
April 10, over 2,01)0 members of the 0. B. em. 
ployed on thu World's Fair Grounds quit work 
again at nou union men and returned to work 
under a tacit understanding, the non-union men 
would be iullucueed Into thu Union. The disci- 
pline of our   men  In  Chicago   is excellent   and 
there is grunt bustle and life in the entire organi- 
sation. 

\ 
D. P. ROWLAND. 

Demas Perlee Rowland was General 
President from  lsss to 1890.   He was 
born mi a farm in Dearborn county, 
Indiana, -March 27, 1861, and his father, 
who was a contracting carpenter, put 
young Demas at the trade at an early age. 
His early schooling, was limited to the 
district county school. 

He came to Cincinnati in 1S70, and 
went home in 18H0 to rebuild his lather's 
house, which had been destroyed by lire. 
In April, 1883, he returned to Cincinnati 
and joined Union 2, of that city, and in 
I88i") was elected its President. 

Declining a re-election, the next term 
afterward Mr. Rowland was persuaded to 
stand for re-elect ion.and became President 
for three successive terms. At the Detroit 
Convention, in 1888, he was elected (ien- 
eral President, and declined re-election 
in 1890, at Chicago. 

In October, 1890, he was elected Busi- 
ness Agent of the carpenters of Cincin- 
nati, and served in that capacity for fully 
two years. At the time he took the 
Office the Carpenters' Unions in Cincin- 
nati bad a membership of 800; now they 
have nearly 8,000 members—a growth 
more than three-fold in numbers. This 
was largely due to the conservative course 
and persistent work of Mr. Rowland. 

For several terms he has been delegate 
to, and President of, the Amalgamated 
Building Trades' Council of Cincinnati, 
and was delegate to the Ohio State Trades' 
and Labor Assembly four term", and WAS 
Vice-President of Unit body. 

D. P. Rowland is an untiring worker 
for our cause. He is a man of herculean 
mould, possessed of wonderful energy, 
deliberate and cautious, In negotiations 
with employers ami contractors he has 
been usually extremely successful, for he 
is at once seen to be of a fairly disposed 
spirit. He is a plain, practical speaker, 
a matter-of-fact man. 

Since early hist full he has been Superin- 
tendent of the Free Public Employment 
OHice at Cincinnati, under supervision of 
the State Commissioner of Labor of Ohio. 
In that position he has rendered the labor 
movement of Cincinnati excellent service. 

Bo INK CITY, Idaho.—It seems indeed 
strange that when work is plenty men 
tbmk it of no use to belong to a union, 
and when trade is dull the same men 
think the union cannot help them. The 
truth is such men can hardly help them- 
selves and the; have little manhood or 
independence- The Coeur D'Alene 
miners in this State, last summer were 
the victims of political spleen, and were 
ridiculed at the time. Now the men are 
successful and all good citizens demand a 
non-partisan investigation why United 
States troops were brought there and why 
were the miners treated as they were. 

JAMKR J. I.INKIIAN, Union 1, Chicago, 
is now President of the Chicago Trades' 
As^emblv. 

TlIOS. DKLACKY, Un'on 718, Scranton, 
Pa., is likely to become Inspector of tie 
Federal Building in that city. 

L. E. TOSRKV, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., 
did excellent missionary work last month 
for our order in (irand Rapids, Mich. 

Boon MCKAY, Chairman of the G. E. 
P., is convalescing slowly. He has had a 
hard, long spell of months of sickness. 

GKNERAI. PRESIDENT TRKNOR, of New 
York, and " Billy " Shields, of Boston, 
stirred up the carpenters of Providence, 
R. I., March 128. We must make Provi- 
dence a nine-hour city this spring. The 
contractors promised it, but their prom- 
ises, alas, are only to the ear! It now 
depends on the carpenters of that city to 
get the nine-hour day. 

HARRY BLACKMORE, Union 4, St. Louis, 
Mo., has been appointed Labor Com- 
missioner of Missouri. Since 1882 be has 
been a zealous, devoted, energetic worker 
in the ranks of the union carpenters of 
St. Louis. He is a man of conseivative 
views and great firmness of character. 
In his new position the labor movement 
will find in him a thoroughly representa- 
tive man. 

HENRY A. ROBINSON, Detroit, Mich., 
has been appointed by Secretary Morton 
to the responsible position of Statistician 
of the Agricultural I >epartment at Wash- 
ington. " Hank" is an old time union 
carpenter. By successive steps he has been 
Secretary to the Mayor of Detroit, Civil 
Judge, and State Labor Commissioner. 
He is a radical reformer on the land, cur- 
rency transportation and labor problems. 

JOHN BURNETT, of London, England, 
who was for over eleven years the General 
Secretary of the powerful Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers, is now making a 
tour of this country and called on us last 
week. Mr. Burnett is labor correspon- 
dent of the Board of Trade, a government 
department in England. He is now act- 
ing as on e of the two Commissioners of the 
British Government to make a study of 
the emigration laws of this country and ' 
their effect on labor. 

W. J. SiiiKum, of Boston, ought to be 
gratilied at the grand results he achieved 
last month in Manchester, N. H. At ex- 
pense of Union 118, he went there, re- 
mained a week, visited the contractors, 
held public meetings and stirred up the 
men thoroughly. The results are, the 
membership of the Union was more than 
doubled, over a hundred men joined ana 
the nine-hour day is an assured fact, right 
where the Union was very weak and the 
movement had been sluggish for years. 
If this can be done in an old-fashioned 
town like Manchester, it can be done 
everywhere. All it needs is tact, energy 
and enthusiasm. 

Nsw ORLEANS, La.—Our Carpenters' 
Unions are making an aggressive stand 
against scabs and piece workers. 

A DRAFT of bill for a new mechanics' 
Lien Law has been prepared by the 
Union Carpenters of this State and is 
now pending in the Pennsylvania State 
Legislature. It is in the hands of Repre- 
sentative John R Farr, of Scranton. Let 
us see if our State Solons will be as ready 
to pass it as they are toattend to corpora- 
tion interests. 
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REFORM GEMS. 

New ocpacion* teach new duties; 
Time makes ancient jjood uncouth ; 

They muni upward still and onward, 
Who would keep abreast of truth. 

—James Buaaell Lowell. 

Is life  irorth living? Well, my friends. 
Thai is it ipieatiou now indeed. 

I K«esn you'll tind il nil depends 

Upon the kind of lif<- you lead. 

" To thine own self be true, 
And it iiiu-I follow, as the night the day, 

Thou canal not then lie false to any man." 

I'erish pulley and cunning, 
Perish all that fears the light; 

Whether losing, whether Winning, 

Trust in God and do the lin'it. 

liefore the law was written down with parch- 

ment or with pen ; 
Before the Ian jnade citizens, the moral law 

made men, 
Law stands for human rights, but when It fella 

those light* to giva, 

Then let law die, my brother, but let human 
beings live. —Kev. Miller Hageman, 

The time has come when men   with  hearts an<l 
bruins 

Must rise and take the misdirected reins 
Of government, too long left in the hands 
Of aliens and of lackeys.    Me who stands 
Anil sees the mighty vehicle of state 
Hauled through the mire to some ignoble fate 
And makes not such Isild protests us he can, is 

no Amerioau. —Klla Wheeler \\ ilcOX, 

-**eS^MASDS. 
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FOSTORIA, 0.—Demands of Union 202 
for an increase in Wages may be con- 
ceded without a strike. 

LANCABTKR, Pa.—Nine hourB per day, 
more generally for non union men, and 
$2 per day as a minimum. 

NKWOBLKANS, La.—Carpenters' Unions 
i|uietly secured an annual agreement 
March 1, to increase wages and establish 
apprentice rules. 

LOCK LAND, O.—Union 703 has suc- 
ceeded in raising wages from 12-60 per 
day to 831 cents per hour for a nine-hour 
tlay and eight hours Saturdays. 

OTTAWA, III.—We now have the nine- 
hour day solidly for union and non-union 
niHii. Three fourths of the carpenters are 
union men, and we have adopted an 
appientice system. 

EASTON, l'a—Six months ago we had 
no Carpenters' Union Now we have over 
KM) mechanics in Union 239. This led the 
contractors to concede the nine-hour day; 
it weut into effect March I, with full pay. 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.—Union carpen 
ters have been making gradual advances 
in wages each season, and on April 1 we 
will secure another increase in pay. This 
will make the minimum $2 per day—6(1 
cents per day more than when we lirBt 
organized. 

PROVIHENCR, K. I —By a vigorous agi- 
tation the past six montliB Carpenters' 
Union 94, ot this city, brought the Build- 
ers' and Traders' Exchange to concede 
the nine hour day, without a strike, on 
March 1,1803. This was done to forestall 
the demands of the men for a nine hour 
day, to go into effect May 1, 1893. The 
builders think by thir move to offset and 
cheok the growing power of union among 
the men in Providence. But had these 
men not organized as strongly as they 
have ot late the bonnes would never have 
been quite so kind or considerate. The 
organization ot the men, which was good 
enough to bring about this result, is good 
enough to be maintained by the men. 

8T. LOUIS, Mo—In the recent munici- 
pal campaign this spring it was delightful 
to see the extreme solicitude of candidates 
and politicians to show they favored the 
eight hour day and Union labor. Organ- 
ized labor has the power to influence 
politics and government and all that 
affects the working people's interests. 
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9 00 316— 

19 75 317- 
9 20, 181— 112 65 318— 
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3 20 183 
9 20 184— 
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9 2ft 346— 

36 40  346— 
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4 BO' 373— 
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19 ari 376— 
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4 40 
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10 00 
3 00 ' 
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11 20 1 
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13 60 
6 40 
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13 00 1 
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5 6C ' 
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30 20 i 
10 00 
10 00 I 
10 00 ' 
2 80 

14 »0 
73 00   j 
  - 

2 80 
23 80 
8 60 I! 

82 20 ( 

30 70    ! 
10 00 i , 
3 00 
6 20 ;( 

21 40 I , 
6 10    ( 

18 80 I, 
7 ot) 11 
8 40 

32 «0 i ( 
16 30 
12 30 

1 00 
15 70 

38 80 
11 16 
10 00 
48 40 
13 85 
23 10 
20 30 

4 60 
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17 00 
10 mi 
8 20 

24 00 

4 00 
16 10 

19 70 
5 80 

9 40 

7 20 

4 30 
3 60 

4 K0 
6 60 

65 80 

2 on 
3 40 
8 00 

13 90 
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20 05 
8 40 

4 50 

15 151 
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3 95 
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27 70 
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CONSTRUCTIVE CARPENTRY. 

BY   I. HICKS. 
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483— 
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11 tO | 489— 
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101 504— 
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12 20  606— 
   507— 

2 40  508— 
600— 

17 40 6 
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10 25 

II 30 
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10 00 
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4 (Kl 
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2 00 

10 4') 
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LAYING  OUT   CONCAVt,   CONVKX   AND 

BAPTBR8. 

The laving out of concave, conve: 
ogee rafters such as aie coiLuionly i-,c| 
on porches, veriindan, bay windows dor- 
mer windows, mansard roofs,towert .i(. 
is often quite a task fur those nnar> 
quainted with this particular clam of 
work. We will now present to the r»-ad- 
ere of TIIK CARI'BNTCR a practical t-< -icm 
which will enable any mechanic of < i iin. 
nary ekill to perform this work easily 
and understanding^. 

>i 

• 

.   1 
■ 

• 

• 

4 30 

9 70 

J10.511 81 

11 80, 510— 
28 40  611 — 
6 40 512— 
8 20, 613— 

23 00  614— 
t IN   515 - 
1   (Mi   MA— 

2t 40 617— 

10 00 

io oo 
28 86 
60 96 

10 70 

7 05 
17 00 
7 26 

20 00 

23 60 383— 
60 40! 384— 

386— 

8 28 

65 00 
21 60 
TOO 
7 601397— 
2 651398— 
3 40:399— 

31 50 400— 
6 00 
6 35 
4 80 
6 60 

22 60 
■7 41 
26 70 
4 80 
3 20 

II 00 
24 «> 

AMALGAMATED Carpenter* in their Jan- 
uary report had 679 branches and 37,82(5 
members. 

TIIK new State of Washington held its 
tiret State Labor Congress at Olympia, 
Feb. 13, with 50 delegates present. 

ANTI-I'INKKKTON measures have been 
adopted recently in three States : New 
York, Massachusetts and West Virginia. 

MONTREAL, Can —Trade very dull at 
present, but good hope for spring Then- 
is so much piece work done that it keeps 
the wages down. 

A DRYING iiouKK for lumber has been 
erected at Ottawa in which electricity is 
the heating power. This is the first 
eetablishment of the kind in the world. 

DKLAWARK, two years ago, got a good 
Mechanics' Lien Law through the Legis 
lature.    It has helped the building trades 
and has driven out a claeB of skin builders. 

To MAKI glue waterproof, soak it in 
water until soft; then melt it in linseed 
oil, assisted with a gentle heat. This 
glue is not acted upon by water oi damp- 
ness. 

KNOXVILLR, Tenn.—Union 225 had a 
grand public installation of ollicers in 
January. It was attended by musical 
exercises and addresses, and had excel- 
lent eflect. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL—Twelve thousand 
men are in enforced idleness in this city. 
Many of them are skilled mechanics. Mass 
meetings of the unemployed have been 
held and committees have waited on the 
city authorities to procure work. There 
is great agitation on the subject. 

KuukKA, Cal.—At this time of year 
work is always very quiet and the place is 
overstocked with men, as the woods are 
shut down and the ship yards quit work, 
consequently there are always a good 
many handy men around looking for 
work, and carpenters are very little in 
demand. 

MORBLAND, 111.—In April, 1892, Union 
80, of this town, had fifteen members in 
good standing. In January this year we 
had OTOT Keenly-five, and have evtry reason 
to believe that we shall become one of 
'he fair sired Unions in this district. Our 
dues are 05 cents per month, and $10 
initiation tee, as adopted by the Chicago 
D.0. 

Referring to Fig. 1, which represents a 
gable with concave miters. A, I'., re, re- 
Bents the width of gable. A, C, the ru iof 
i- million rafter. C, 1>, the rise an.! A. I», 
the length of the common ratter. The 
Btraight line A, l>, we will call the w rk 
line of the common ratter. The curved 
lines A, 1», and B, 1>, Bhow the profile of 
the common concave rafteis. In :liU 
case we have made the rise C, I', v<\'s.il to 
the run A, C, which of course bring- il e 
work line of the common rafter on alf 
pitch, and as will be seen, in Blao the run 
of the hip or valley corresponding t" iLie 
pitch' The radiUB for striking the pi uie 
of the concave rafter may be varn i to 
auit the taste of the designer, as wil :e 
seen by the different curves shown on iln? 
right side of Fig. L The shortest r. 
applicable to this style of roof is one *t 
will stiike a quarter circle In m II to I>. 
while any longer radius desired can be 
used. 

We will now explain the method i in- 
ployed tor producing the required i file 
of a hip or valley rafter correspondiim Io 
the common rafter we desire to use. As 
before stated, A, I), was established the 
work line ot the common rafter and alfO 
the run of the hip or valley, the ne\' etep 
is to square up the rite of hip or va leys! 
1), E. and connect A, K. for length i 
or valley on the work line. Now < 
the run of the common rafter A, ( 
any number of spaces and Bquare 
the work line of the common rah 
shown  by  the lines 1,2,3,4,5   an 

hip fl . 
viile 
into 

ip to 
r an 

fi. 

V 

and from the work line ol the con IUOB 
rafter square up the same to the work 
line of the hip or valley aa shown. 

Next nit-asure the distance ot earl line 
from work line of common rafter I tb« 
scratch mark on the concave line, ui 'Iwt 
oil these distances on each respective ine 
from the work line of flip or valli-yt* 
shown by the scratch marks, and a line 
traced through these points from A Io E, 
will be the profile of a hip or vallej cor- 
responding to the concave rafter A, !'■ 
If it is desired,the scratch marks or | intl 
through which to trace the profile ol hip 
or valley may be located by Bquarii • op 
the same distances from the run of hip "r 

valley as have been Fipiared up from 'l'e 

run of common ratter. However. •• 
prefer Betting off the distances from tlit? 
work lines, as it ia much easiertotaki ilif 
measurements, locate the points and lay 
out *he work, from the fact that you can 
measure down from the back of the raftet 
in every case. 

It iB evident if the work line ol t»e 

common rafter should come on -inT 
other than a half pitch, that it would be 
necessary to nwdifv the form a liitle, •' 
shown in Fig. 1. To illustrate the charge 
we havfi chosen another form of roflfc 
This time we have a convex roof sJlhoag 
it makes no difference whether the roo. 
is concave or convex, the difference *•! 

\ 

' --'-v., 

!©ter~' 



THE CARPENTER. 8 

wish to illustrate comes from the chaDge 
of pitch in the work line of the common 
rafter. 

We will now suppose we have a convex 
hip rafter to lay out, which shall corres- 
pond to a given convex common rafter, 
the work line of which is one third pitch. 
referring now to Fig. 2, A, B is the span 
of building, A, C is one-half the span 
and run of common rafter, C, I) is the 
rise and is one-third of the span, then A, 
I) is the work line of the common ratter 
and is on a third pitch by the above 
method, but not by the division of a cir- 
cle into degrees. The method of deter- 
mining roof pitches by the divisions of a 
circle into degrees is not in common use. 
and as it will not coincide with the 
methods now in use except on half 
pitch roofp, we will make no use of it in 
this article. 

DIFFICULT ROOF FRAMING. 

BY OWBN B.  MAGINNIS. 

The points A, B and I), are the three 
points through which to strike the circle 
for the profile of the common rafter. To 
find the radius for striking this circle 
connect I), 15, set off the [centra of A, D 
and 1), B as shown by 10 and F ; square 
down from E and F until the linns meet 
atG, which will be the centre, and D, <i 
will be the radius which will strike the 
arc A, B, giving the profile of the com- 
mon rafter. 

To rind the profile of a corresponding 
hip make C, 1 f equal to A, C, and connect 
A, II for the run of the hip. From 11 
square np the rifle of hip to 1 and I, A, 
lor work line of the hip. Divide the run 
of common rafte • A, C, into any number 
of part*1 and BQ.ua. e up the lines to profile 
of the common ratter, and run of hip as 
shown by the lines 1, 2, :i, 4, 15 and 0. At 
the points where the hues intersect the 
run of hip square up the same distances 
as were squared up from A, C to tiie con- 
vex line A, D, as shown by the lines 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and G. Now trace the line A, I, 
through the points 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 0, 
which completes the profile of the hip. 

Ic setting of the points for tracing the 
hip take distances from figures on line A, 
C, to figures on convex line A, D, desig- 
nated hy the scratch marks, and set ofl 
the same distances from ligures on run of 
hip A, H, to the scratch marks through 
which the hip is traced. The ripe of roof 
is what gives it the pitch ; the rise of a 
common rafter and a corresponding hip 
is always the same.theretore. while C.Dand 
II, I. change with every different pitch of 
roof yet in all cases they must both be of 
the same length. 

By referring to the sketch it will be 
noticed that a change in the length of 
these lines changes the form of the entire 
figure and brings it to conform to any 
pitch desired. The lines A, C and C, H, 
Bhould always be of the same length on 
any hip which runs on an angle of 4") 
degrees with the plates; if hip runs on any 
ot her angle, then this line changes accord- 
ingly. This point will be considered in 
another form of roof in which we will 
embody both forms of roof previously 
given ami cover every point in the art of" 
framing concave, convex and ogee rafters 
in the simplest manner possible. 

The form of roof which we will intro- 
duce now is known as the ogee, a term 
which means both concave and convex, 
as shown in Fig :5. We will now illustrate 
the principles set forth in Figs. 1 and 2 in 
a manner so plain and easily understood 
that even the most inexperienced will 
readily understand it. We will take the 
form of an ogee tower roof for illustration. 
Referring to Fig :i, let A, B, represent 
half the width of the tower and run of 
common rafter , B.C. the rise, and A, C, 
the length and work-line. Now.with any 
radii desired, strike the ogee line A, C, 
forming the profile of the common rafter. 
Divide the run of the common rafter, Ar 
B, into any number of parts, and draw 
perpendicular lines, as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 
7 joining the work line and touching the 
highest points of the rafter, if any portion 
extends above the work line. 

Now, for a hip running on an angle of 

equal to A, B, and connect A, D, for the 
run of the hip. To produce the profile of 
the hip, take A, D, the run of hip and set 
it ofl A to B (Fig. 4); square up the riee 
of hip B, C, and connect A, C, for the 
work line of hip rafter. Divide the run 
of hip rafter A, B in Fig. 4 into the same 
number of corresponding spaces as the 
run of common rafter was divided into in 
Fig. 3. 

This may be readily done by taking the 
distance from line to line on the line, A, 
D, in Fig. 8, the distance across the lines 
diagonally in Fig  8, A, D, being equal to 
A, B, in Fig- 4. Now square up the lines 
in Fig. 4 to the corresponding heights 
of the lines in Fig. 3. Next take the dis- 
tances from work line ol common rafter, 
Fig. 3, to the scratch marks on the profile 
of common rafter and set them off 
respectively from the work line of the hip 
in Fig. 4, measuring up or down, as the 
case may require, and as shown by scratch 
marks. Trace the curved line A, C, 
through the points thus located, and the 
profile of the corresponding hip rafter is 
complete. 

We will now show how easily this 
method may be varied to meet the re- 
quirements of any kind of hip. If an 
octagon hip is wanted, divide  the   line 
B, 1), into 12 equal spaces; set off 5 
spaces, as B, E, and connect A, E, tor the 
run of hip. Take A, E, for run of hip in 
another diagram, and transfer the dis- 
tances as described before. It will be 
readily seen that the run of the hip cross- 
ing the parallel plumb lines diagonally, 
gives the exact spacing on the run of hip 
every time it is changed, and as the 
plumb linen are drawn to their respective 
heights, and the hip line traced the pro- 
file of a corresponding hip is always 
obtained, no matter what the angle ol the 
hip may be. {lohcconitnu«l). 

(Copyright 1S93.) 

PART  II. 

Y article this 
month will 
show ray 
readers of 
TII a C A K- 
l'KNTKU a 
roof of an- 
other and 
rather un- 
common 
plan, and 
one which 

will be interesting to work out. It is a 
form of roof which sometimes occurs and 
will prove useful. 

A, B. C, D, is the plan, and it will be 
noticed that the side walls are not paral- 
lel, or at equal distance apart from end 
to end, but spread or widen out from A to 
B.and from C to 1), or B, D, is longer 
than A, C. Similarly A, B, is longer than 
C, D, and not parallel to C, D. For this 
reason coupled with the necessity of 
keeping the ridge level on both sides a 
deck is formed on the top, or more 
properly two ridges are needed, one for 
each side, and parallel to each wall plate; 
these are shown as E, F, and E, G. 

A as center with radius A, H, and striking 
the arc H, 8. Through 8, draw 8, T, 
parallel to A B. If a center be taken at 
B, and an arc struck as I, T, N, it will be 
found that the arc will pass through T, or 
F, V, produced at T. The surface A, 8, 
T, B, will cover the plan. A, F, F, B, on 
the pitch E, H. 

FIG. -'. 

Draw E, J, square to A, O, and produce 
to K. Sweep H, 8, to K, and join A, K, 
and K, C. A, K, C, will be the covering 
plane which will cover over A, E, C, on 
plan. For the plane of A, E, G, D, draw E, 
W.squaretoE.G, and produce to Q. With 
C as centre and C, K, as radius, strike the 
arc K, Q; draw Q, K, parallel to C, D. 
Join C, Q, which will be the centre of the 
hip rafter on this side. Draw G, X, square 
to C, D, and produce to R ; join R, D.C, 
Q, R, D, will be the covering plane which 
will cover over C, E, G, D, on the pitch 
G, P. 

THE ends of all timber, and especially 
of large beams, should be free (for it is 
through the ends that moisture chiefly 
evaporates!. They should on no account 
be imbedded in mortar. 

BEAMS may appear sound externally 
and be rotten within, for the outside, 
being in contact with the air, becomes 
dryer than the interior. It is wall, 
therefore, to saw and rever.se all large 
scantling. 

OAK may be given the appearance of 
age by sponging with sulphuric acid and 
water, equal parts, or, what is preferable, 
staining with umber in thin shellac var- 
nish. Iron work may be treated with a 
Wash of sulphate. 

IT is better not »o paint a tin roof until 
it has "weathered" a little, say about 
five or six months; this permits of all 
greasy substances wearing oil", and by 
" weathering " a little the paint will not 
be so apt to scale or peel off. Paint with 
some oxide paint; there are a number of 
makes in the market. We cannot recom- 
mend any particular brand. All the 
oxide paint*, if pure, are excellent for 
painting roofs, tin or shingle. 

COMPARATIVE tests of cut and wire 
nails : The test of the comparative 
holding power of cut nails and wire nails 
recently made at the Watertown Arsenal 
showed the cut nail to have considerably 
greater resistance. The following is the 
record of some of the testa. Comparative 
holding power, lbs: 
Win- nail ... 733 073 075 
Cut nail  ....   830    742   804 

Fio. 1. 

594 
964 

879 
1200 

Difference 103      09    129    370   321 

THE WORK TO BE DONE. 

Every Union must be not only a camp, 
but a recruiting station. As only in union 
lies strength, so no pains Bhould be spared 
to increase its solidity. Every non-union 
man should be besought to enroll, its ad- 
vantages shown, and inducements 
offered. Speakers, tracts, papers should 
be generously used.    A Union that Bits 

work is Idown supinely to mere routine 
recreant to its duty. 

The seats of the hips as A,E, C,E, B,F, 
and D,G, are found by bisecting each of 
the separate angles on the plan, which 
can be done by taking any two points 
equidistant from the apex of the angle 
as A, and striking intersecting arcs- (As 
every carpenter knows how to do this I 
will not illustrate it here.) This process 
will give the seats of the hips as shown 
and lettered, with the addition of a short 
piece of ridge F,G. 

To find the lengths and bevels of the 
rafters, proceed as follows:-For the 
common rafters to range from U, E, to V, 
F, on the one side ; and from E, W, to G, 
X, on the other side; raise up the pitch 
G, P.   Square out from G to X, and join 
P, X, which joining line will be the exact 
length ot the common rafter from outer 
edge of plate to centre line of ridge.   To 
obtain length of hip rafters scmare up 
from each point at the peaks, as E, H ; I-, 
I, on one side. Make E, H, and F, I, each 
equal to G, P ; A, H, and B, I, will be the 
lengths of the hip rafters, which will rise 
over A, E, and B, F.    The hip rafters 
which will be set up over the seats, C, E, 
and D, G, are determined in a similar 
manner.   The top and bottom bevels de- 
lineated at the peaks and bottoms are the 
top and bottom cuts of each, and it will 
be noticed that no two bevels arealike, so 
that each ratter must be carefully laid out 
and marked for each particular corner. 
There will be tour hipB ot different lengths 
and with different bevels, so they must be 
properly framed.    In regard to the jack 
ratters, they are shown on the right side 
spaced out on the wall plate from X to D, 
against the hip, G, D.   Their top down 
bevel or plumb cut will be the same as 
that at P, and that at R will be the side 
bevel.   Similarly with those from D to M, 
the plumb cut will be the same as P, but 
the bevel will be that at O. 

In order to develop the planes ot this 
roof, commence by drawing E, U, 8, from 
E, through W, at right angles to K, F, or 
A, B; also draw F, V, T, parallel to E, U, 
8.   Make A, 8, equal to A, H, by taking 

Now draw G, M, and F, L, square to B, 
D, and produce them to N and O. With 
D, as centre and D, R, as radius describe 
the arc li, O, also the T, N. Join N, O. 
B, N, O. D, will be the covering ot the 
plan B, F, G. D, on the pitch G, P. Q, 
R, Y, Z, will be the covering or deck, 
being the same size or area as E, F, G. 

Below the plan and lay out of the roof 
will be seen the elevation, or as it will 
appear when framed, raiseo a.?d covered. 

A model can be made of this roof by 
cutting out the entire outside outline of 
the covering and making a slit from A to 
B, from B to D, from D to C, from C to A, 
also from Q to R, which being folded up 
will show the completed roof with the 
rafters, cuts and bevels in position. 

MORTISING FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
DOORS A DAY. 

Within the last sixty days thirty pat- 
ents on mortising machines have been 
taken out. The Paine Lumber Company, 
Oshkosh, Wis., has a private machine of 
its own which it claims will mortise 1,500 
doors a day. Think of that I And then 
there is the endless chain mortiser which 
carries knives on the square links of a 
chain belt- Great claims are made for 
it, both in quantity and quality of work. 

TRADES UNIONS AND POLITICS, 

We believe the trades Unions will 
broaden as their members become more 
enlightened, and that thev will be found 
at the proper time to be the most power- 
ful organizations for political purposes, 
but until such time as tailors, carpenters, 
etc., are ready to stand as one man in 
their Unions to secure better prices for 
their labor it appears to many thoughtful 
trades unionists, tolly to try to get them 
to act unitedly on political principles, of 
which many men have no conception. 
The trades Unions propose to secure full 
justice and freedom for the workers by 
doing "first things first."—/. B. Lenrum. 
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OWING to increased· ad\'ertislng patronag e and 

to publication of the lis t of se cretaries this 

month , we h a d to crowd out the Norcross-Mc

Neill debate a nd other inte resting matte rs . 

We are now considering the propriety of en

larging the size of THE CARPENTER to 12 pages 

at no distant date. 

TIHJ "BOYCO'l"l'" IS DEAD! 

LONG LIYB THE RIGHT TO WORK OR TRADE 
\VBEB.E YOU PLEASE. 

THE DRUM:biOND CBlJl\VING TOBACCO. 

'£be tobacco manufactured by the Drummond 
ToiJacoo Company, St. Louis, Mo., is not much 
esteemed li.Owadays by union men. The tlrru 
employed scab labor in the construction of their 
••ew building. \Vben written to on the eubject 
they replied in an insulting letter. Recently the 
firm promised to hire none but union men, and 
then bacl<cd down from their agreement. The 
brands of chewing tobacco manuJactured by this 
firm are known u.s "'l,he Horseshoe," '"Drum~ 
1nond's Natural Lenf," " Five A," '"Fair D.," 
aud "Fish Hook." These brands are not desired 
by union men. 

REMEMBER 'l'HlEI SCABJJY CONCEltN. 

The New York Lumber and Wood Working 
Compa.uy, of natavia, N. Y., is an enemy of 
organized labor. It has brokefi up Carpenters' 
Uujon No. 13, of Batavia., N.Y. This company 
furnishes 1naterio.l very largely for buildi, gs in 
New l' ork aud Brooklyn. The Carpenters' 
Unions in these cities should remember this firm 
in its entnity to our oreanization. 

LIST OF' FIRZ'IIS ltEPRKSENTBD IN THE CLOTHING 
loiAJiUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION OF NE'V YORK. 

The following firms have Instituted the great 
lockout now going on in New Yo.rk city of their 

t~,f~~~e~f ~~e0 u~~te':te'8~::en~f ~~r~~!!"r~~ 
America, affiliated with the American Federa· 
tion of Labor. 

M&ny or these firms by their action have broken 
strict written agre. ments with the Unions. 
l•'ully oue thousand men are locked out. 

This lockout is the result of a crimina.] con~ 
spiracy to disorganize the employees of the 
shops of the Association, a •: d thereby place them 
completely at the mercy of a class of manufact
urers who foster the dreadful tenement bouse 
and sw-ting system of the clothing trade: 

B"nuer Brothers, CharieR S. Baum & Co. ; 
Alfred Benjllmin & Co. ; Bierman, Heidelberg & 
Co . .i. Brodeck, Freudential & Co.; H. & B. Brown; 
I Holland's Sons: Hammerslough Brothers; 
Hellman & Co.; llornthal. Weissman & Co; 
W1lliaru llyums & Co.; Klee & Wallach; H. 
Kuhu & Sons; A. Levy & Bro. ; Lippman, H1l· 
born & Co.; David Mau & Sons; Myers & '\Yal
lach; Naumh~rg, Kraus, Lauer & Co. ; D. L. 
New borg & Son; New borg, Rosenberg & Co.; 
Nathan Brothers; P1·esent & Co.; J. Peavy & 
Bros ; Ross & Wrooker; Otto Sam pte.- & Siwon; 
Hbattonan Brothers; Sinsheimer Levenson & 
Oo. ; Stern, Falk & Co.; Swartz & Jerkowski; 
S. Sykes & Co.; L. M. Younker, Son & Co.; 
Heller & Co.; Heavenrich, Trounstine & Co.; 
Steinhardt, I!tdelberg & Co.; Woog & Freeman; 
8 . J. Nathan, Son & Co.; C. Kenyon & Oo. ; 
HirAhborg & Steinman; Charles M. Levy & Oo.; 
Weinman, Hirshman & Co.; II . .B. Rosenthal 
& Co.; l\1ax Sampler & Son; S. & J. 'Verner; 
L K&uhnan & Co.; I. Kaufman & Co.; Sbrier, 
St~rn & Bern helmer; Rothschild, Dorriner & 
Ka.uO"ma.n; llolzmn.n Bres. ; ?t-!ax Ernest; 
Cohen, Goldman & Co. 

Theoe firms upply ready made clothing to 
stores in all sections of the country. Union 
men should bny clothing made under wore 
hellltby and honorable condition s. 

G.As AND GAsoLINE STOVES. 

The Schneider and Trenkamp . Cnmpany 
Cievell\nd,, 0., manufacturers of the •· Helinble" 
Gas and uasoline Stoves have wilfully locked 
out their best working men, eomo of whom 
have been in their employ from seven to ten 
years, simply because they interceded for the 
rights of other men regardless of their trade or 
union proclivities. They have insulted organ. 
!zed labor and h&ve invited und defied working
men to do their worst. One committee after an· 
other have waited on the firm without result. 
All that Is left now is for working people to not 
buy the "Reltable" Gas and Gasoline Stoveo 
until the firm becomes f~<lr to its employees. 

.. 
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NO SURRENDER! 

OHN RAN
DOLPH, the 
distinguiFhed 
Virginia law
yer, was once 
sternly repri
manded by 
th e Juuge be 
fore wh om h e 
was pleading, 

and threatened with a fine for " contempt 
of Court." "On the contrary," replied 
Randolph, " I have tri ed to conceal my 
contempt for this Court! " 

Somewhat in the Fame v<.'in must have 
been the sentiment of the engineers and 
firemen at Toledo, 0., upon fmding them
selves charged by Judge Ricks with a 
similar grave offense in daring to resign 
their po ·itions rather than to handle cer
tain freight. That so conservative a uni on 
ofil cial as Chief Arthur sh ould be brought 
into Court for alleged conspiracy against 
the peace of the land gives ri se to serious 
consideration to all loyal union men. Nor 
is the instance quoted a single one. In 
the same week we find other cases wh ere 
a disposition to wipe out trade union 
"conspiracy" was manifested. The 
telegraphers find some of th eir promi
nent members suddenly di ~mi~seu with
out the usual formal notice, and a pledge 
preRent cd for signatures abandoning their 
union. 

Judge Billings, at New Orleans, dis
tinguished himself by declaring the 
action of labor organizations in that city, 
to order a general strike involving trans
portation, to be " in restraint of com
merce." The Judge said: 

The combination starting out to secure &nd 
compel the <rnployment of none but unifln 
1nen in a gi \'en business, as a means to effect 
the compulsion, finally enforced a discontinuance 
of labor in all kio d• of business, including the 
busi nes~ of transportation of goods and mer· 
chandise which were in transit through the city 
of New Orleans from state to state, and to and 
from foreign countries 

• * 
H Ia conceded that the labor organizations 

were at the outset lawful. But when l•wful 
forces aro put into unlawful cbanne1s, i. e, 
when lawful associations take on unlawful 
purposes and do unlawful acts, the associtttions 
themselves become unlawful. The evil as well 
as the unlawfulness of the act of the de fendants 
consists in this that until certain demands or 
theirs were complied with they sought to pre
vent, nnd did prevent. everybody from moving 
the commerce of the city. It was the successful 
eft'ort of the combination of the defendants to 
intimidate and o-verawe others who werea.twork 
in conducting or carrying on the comn1erce of 
the country in which the Court finds thei r error 
and their violation of the st~ttute. 

Another case presents itself in the gar
ment cutten;' difficulty in New York, 
where the machinery of the courts is 
resorted to in order to legally enjoin the 
Union from boycotting non-union goods. 

These, among other recent events, in
dicate cleru·ly that the existence of trade 
unions is itself at stake. When striking 
and boycotting are judicially declru·ed 
illegal, and even individual resignation 
becomes "contempt of Court," thoughtful 
union men may well exclaim: " Where 
are we at?" 

While the contest at present is ncces
s;u-ily a purely legal one, and to be fought 
out in the Courts, there is no indication 
that union men will for a moment en
tertain the thought of abandoning organ
ization nor the present method:. The 
action already taken by many of these 
organizations forbidding their members 
to become member!:! of the militia in an 
industrial commonwealth reveals a grow
ing conviction that the sole object of the 
militia in times of peace is to overawe 
and restrain organized union cflbrt. 

We thus sec "an irrcprePsiblc conflict" 
looming before us in the ncar future. 
Already railroad corporations, under the 
spur of Judge Rick's decision, intimating 

that employment h enceforth will be of a 
militant eharacter, the men " enlisting " 
for a specified period; but while resigna
tion will thus be guarded against, " dis
missal for cause" will remain within the 
limits of legality. 

The situation is a grave one, and calls 
for cool and dispa~sionate judgment, 
rather than h ot-h eaded counsel or action. 

The American FPdcration of Labor has 
too much at stake to surrender at a mere 
trumpet call. Still, th e query arises, if 
transportati on is already of a quasi-gov
ernmental character, wheth er the entire 
control of it by th e Government would 
not furth er restrain individual action? 

But without discussing theories, con
em-ted acti on is clearly seen to be a 
necessity of th e h our. The trade union 
cannot be uprooted, and if repressed in 
one form, it will survive in an other. Th e 
present duty of every toil er , wh o would 
not see the beneuts of organization sunk 
in the mad waves of avaric·ious greed, is 
to see that th e Federation is loyally sus
tained. The time has passed to seriously 
discuss, for the readers of THE CARPEN
TER, any argument in defense of strikes 
and boycotts ; no unionist but regards 
them as weapons forced upon him by 
conditions which b e would gla<:lly see 
changed. 

Our foe again appears with a double 
'face. In one place with bayonets and 
Gatling guns ; in another, frowning from 
the judicial ben ch ; and yet again, seck~ 
ing through "Hessian" allies to exalt 
"scab ism" into a knightly act. While, 
for the Judge, we may imitate John Ran
dolph, and try to conceal our contempt 
for their allied chevaliers of industry, we 
are still graciously permitted to express 
an honest and unfettered opinion. 

DYER D. LuM. ------
DEATH OF DYER D. LU.M. 

Two days after he wrote the above article spec
ially for THE CARPENTER, Dyer D. Lum, died 
suddenly on April 7, of heart disease. He was 
born in Geneva, N.Y., l53 years ego. He served 
during the war in the Fourteenth New York 
cavalry, acting as adjutant, 'vas severel y wound~ 
ed, and at the close, was a brevet Cllptain. He 
was for a time in Libby prison. 

af~~ w;~e,!: l~eu~,~:~:ci ~~~~~~~~e:A~~:,:~,~~ 
ln l8T6 be was a candidate for lieutenant-gover
nor of Massachusetts, the nominee for Governor 
being Wendell Phillips. In lf!77 he was secretary 
to the Hendrick B. Wright Congressional Oom
mittee "to inquire if, to the depression of labor." 
?tfr. Lnm after that became widely known AS 
u Gurtb" a vertiatile writer for the Irish lVorld 
on social economic topics. He w~ the author of 
several work.s, a.mong them u The Philosophy of 
'.rrade Unions." He figured in the Greenbnck 
movement. Knights of Labor and other reform 
move1nents. and resided in Chicago several 
years. and latterly lh·ed in New York City. His 
remains are interred at his old home nt North
ampton, Muss. All honor to his memory! 

CHARTERS have been granted since our 
March issue to seven new Unions, viz.: 
No. 307, Milwaukee, Wis.; 489, Kankakee, 
Ill.; 502, Ludington, Mich.; 504, Mont
gomery, Ala.; 505, Malone, N. Y.; 510, 
Rockville, Conn.; 517, Atlantic Highlandf:s. 

THE PITTSBURGH Journal oj Building 
gloats over the defalcations of former 
Treasurer Stapenbeck, of Union IG4, Pitts
burgh. It whines out: " There's some· 
thing of the serpent's fang in that kind 
of treatment from a 'labor' leader." The 
Journal of Building forgets that Stapen
beck became rascally only after he was a 
"boss" and had gone to contracting. He 
was then no longer a "labor leader." 

THE RATIFICATION Of the proposed 
treaty with the Russian Government in 
arranging to deliver over political offend· 
ers, would be a compact with despotism 
far from the thought and spirit of the 
American people. As liberty-loving citi
zens we cannot allow our Government to 
consider men who strike for freedom in 
their own mother land to be regarded 
as criminals, not entitled to the right 
of political refuge and asylum which has 
always been granted under our flag. Tha 
American Federation of Labor is very 
properly out in an appeal against this 
treaty in ita present form. 

ADVICE TO WEAK UNIONS. 

When Local Unions control the trade 
in a city, then it is right to charge a high 
initiation fee of $5 or more. It is prac
ti cally a fine on those who staid out too 
long, and it is a warning to those who 
might drop out that th ey had better stay 
in, or it will cost something to rejoin . 

But wh en a Union is weak in memher
ship and exercises littl e or no control in 
the trade, it is suicidal to c-harge more 
than the lowe~t possible initiation fee. 
In such an instan ce the best policy is to 
first gain members, and thus secure 
strength and power to afterwaru charge 
more. 

Hold open or public meetings once a 
month. Secure local speakers, goou trade 
union men, men from your own trad e or 
from other trades, to talk and stir up a 
lively, enthusiastic interest. 

Stop squabbling ; sit down on all petty 
dissensions and narrow jealousies. Close 
up the ranks and establish good fellow
ship and a friendly feeling. 

Stir each member to the greatest indi
vidual exertions to increase the member
ship. Go among tbe non-union men at 
work with you, or who are neighbors, and 
feel a manly pride in winning them over 
to join your Union. 

After you have built up yonr Union 
and have some influence with the men in 
the traue, then institute th e card syslrm. 
That will prevent non-union men from 
sharing in the beneftts of union men's 
exertions and sacrifices. The card system 
will make these non-union men come into 
line and share some of the work and 
burdens of the movement. The caw! sys
tem will also keep ruen from backsliding 
or d1·opping into arrears after th ey are in 
the Union. 

To sum it all up, the weak Unions need : 
Courage. 
Unity in the Ranks. 
A Low Initiation Fee. 
Lively Agitation Meetings. 
Individual Effort of the Members. 
Strict Enforcement of the Card System. 

'l'RADF; .MOVE!tiENTS GOING ON 
AMONG CARPEN'l'ERS. 

There are no changes in the lockouts of Car
penters at Kitann ing, Pa. and Lexington, Ky. 
But in Chillicothe, 0., the men have been prac
tically successful in breaking the lockout. All 
three places have been very fully financially 
sustained by the U . B. 

Wheeling, W.Va., w en t on strike April 1st for 
20 per cent advA.nce in wages. On April 3d the 
cotJtractors agreed to concede an inct·ease in 
wages and the strike was adjusted. 

In Santa Cruz, Cal., by public meetings a nd 
conferences, the contractors have agreed to biro 
none but Union men and pay $3 per day mini
mum. Only two scab contractors in the town, 
and 77 out of 98 men are getting Union terms. 

Rockland, Me. and Manchester, N. H., will 
get the nine-hour day May 1st. 

St. Louis mill bench hands and machine band8 
are talking of a demand this season. The mill 
men of Utica, N.Y., are arranging to secure the 
nine-hour day this spring. 

Toledo, 0., and Rochester, N.Y., Maylst will 
ask for an advance of wages to 30 cent. per hour. 

Richmond, Va., Is moving to establish the card 
system. 

Unions 144, Houston, Tex., and 4t4, Houston 
Height., T ex., Union 312, Gas City, Ind. , m·e 
arranging for the nine hours. 

Union 818, Chicago Height., Ill. , got two-thirds 
of their contmctors to sign for the eight-hour 
day. 

The Millwrights' Un ions of New York and 
Brooklyn are out since April 1st for th e eight 
hours. 

Pasadena, OaJ., carpenters wiJJ get the eight
hour day this season. The painters gained it, 

Venice, Ill., bas the eight I> ours, and most of 
the carpenters in J>incoln, Neb., are also working 
on thnt rule. 

A conference In New Orleans 4• talked of be
tween the contractors and journeymen car
penters. 

Mill Men's Union 3l7, Clncinn~ti, 0., and the 
mill bosses recently had a conference, as some 
mill-owners wanted to modify ~be nine-hour rule. 
The result was the mill men hold to the nine
hour day and their old agreement. 

(li'urt/iQ ittm~ on page 2.) 
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OMAHA, Neb., March 16  1893, 
WllBBPAH,       It     III!**      pleaKCll       tin-     ,;!.;((      |||,(1 

Supreme Ruler to remove  from  our  mlilrt  the 
beloveil wife of our Brothers. Xn IIOI.S.IN. be it 

Rdulrcd, Thul  Local  I'nion 0»6 .\ien.l to the 
brother our heartfelt HyupathicH in the IOBH of 
« ill- Mini mi.I her. 

Krst/lretl That n copy of theae rcKolutlonn l» 
tendered the bereaved family and the name b* 
published in TUB CABPKKTBB 

I!. SfOBTRNBBK, 
A. Toi'I'KNBBBO, 
<-!. A. I'KTKKMBN, 

I'oiumlltee. 

WllEBBAR, 
OMAHA, Neb.. March 1, 1898. 

Kreut   and 
our worthy 

of our most 
11 

It 1m- plenaed th 
Supreme Biiler to remove fr< in us 
lirother RBBNHABH Voi'Miii, be it 

y.V.tn/i ftl. By IiIH death we toae oni 
worthy   iitnl    i-st. iniiil    membera,   uml   be 
fin ihcr 

llfstdrril, Thai 11 copy of  Ihoae iisolutions 
lenderi'il tin- lM*reaveil family ninl the name 
published ill TllR t'Altl'KNII It, 

I'AUI. MORTICNMRK 
<'. A.  1*1.1. K-l.N 

Commi1 t.-i 

RNdl.BWOOn 111.. Fob. 20, 1803 
WURKRAX, It Ims pleimo'l the Supreme Kuler 

of tin- iioivcrs,' to remove from our midst one of 
..in- most worthy 111 em 1 ■• rs. Brother Ji. W. CUM- 
MIKU8, HUM. lore I..- it 

/.'..M./r..(, iti.it it i.~ the sense of I'nion N. . 02 of 
U. II. of C. A:  J. of   V. in nil due respect to his 
memory th»t  we all   mourn   uml feel   deeply 

till, till by his loan   and most si nee rely nyin- 
pitthfxe with thosi- thai weri* m-ur and dear to 
In 111 in iiis lifetime and be it further 

KrMilred, that Hits union extend it" most sin- 
cere  s%iii|,ath>   an.I  con.lol.'iii't' to his itlllicti'd 
family w ho mourn ih eply hi- loss 

Then lore '»• it remilved thai these resolutions 
be spu ad upon tin minute' and 11 copy of same 
be s.'iit to hi* family, also 11 uopy be sent to our 
ulllcial Jonriitil tor publication. 

14. CROSS AN, 
J.   I*    KlMMKI.I., 
\. BBOWNB, 

Couiiuitt. v on Kt'soltitions, 

I. s run/, from I'nion 209, Chicago, for 
enila-iealement, 

I.. W. liAXTBB ami .Ions .1. Mi DnB.AU>, from 
I'nion 21, Somerville, .Muss . for seabblnK. 

A. I.. HANSON, from I'nion 800, Selmn, Ala., for 
nppropitntiiiK the funds of Ihe Local to his own 
use. 

J. K. Woi'KBB. from I'nion 721. Charleston, III., 
for ad vocal inn dissolution of Union und iiicltiiiH 
dlsseiislon. 

11 ('. IIABTMAM, from I'nion 76, Nt«- Orleans, 
La., for misappropriation of initiation fees of 
candidates. 

('HAS. l.iTTiii-T. from I'nion 386, Chillicothc, 
O , for telliiiK Ihe proeccdiiigs of the liu-etinns to 
the contra, tors. 

,IA- II. I it HI. AMI, from I'i.ion 137, Portsmouth, 
O., lor eollecttiiK money belotiH'iiigi to the UHIMI 
an.I keeping it for his o*A 11 use 

<' .1. SIMPSON from i'nion no, KitlannlOK, Pa., 
lor sr;ii.ii\ oouducl iii refusing to come out of 
llcilman's mill « hi 1. it returned to the ten hour 
day. 

i\s its v. from  I'nion 6 
misappropriation   of 

I  Springfield, 
Union   fluids, 

dissolution,   ami   gonoral   I.ad  con. 

K. W. Mi 
Mass., for 
ml v.*.-Hi 1 HI; 
duel. 

M. E. HOLLAND, from Pnlon 08, Sedalia, Mo., 
for sk ippini; olf  will)  some  fiiudsof the   I'nion 
and of Trades' Council, uud swindling 11 fellow- 
member. 

WILLIAM RAILBV, reported in our Pubruary 
Issue as expel led from Union 791, New Haven, 
Con , was ex pulli*il from that I'nfloti for defraud- 
ing Union 606 Port   Kichinoiul,   V   V.,  of f 14.60 
for picnic tickets. 

ALABAMA 
so MOBILE— B. Marschnl, 607 s. Bimlr* »t. 
92        "        W. O. Lewis. 761 St   Louis .-t. 

Hu6. SF.I.MA- II   P. Oettier, 010 Maxtty st. 
380  HIIKFKII:I.I>   Win. it Ambrose. 

ARKANSAS 
660. HOT8PBINO8—Alfred Moore, (ten   delivery 
292. Lnrt.k Ho. K—.1. M. Striuhling, Kox 282. 
541. " O. L. Lucas, 1><IX 201. 
112. 1'INK BUTK-John Matz, Box 126. 

CALIFORNIA 
17. AiA.MKi.A- Jacob llocck. 1512 K. K.ave 

217.  KUBBKA—M, B. Fowler, Box 336. 
•»5.  l{oi.i.isrei<— N'. VV, I.miib. 

882. Los ANOBLB8-S. Gray, 102South Hill st. 
.•   OARLANO—J   K. (itillin, 1419 Ninth st. 

646. PASADENA- r. t.r Hall, Hox 713. 
Hi). RrvBBaiOB— W. .1. Liiiiin e, 347 Cridge st, 
.ii. SACBAMUNTO—E, S. Mason. I'Jtll .1 si. 

376.        " (Cars.) T. 11. Mills, P. O Box 286. 
SO. SAN BBBNABDINO—il, Wegnorl, Box 707 

SIN PBANCMOO— 
22. 11   Meyer 260HiegeJ -t , B. n. 

3M   (Oer.)M   Ti.pte, 1728 Slevenaou at. 
488. W. II  Bagge, 101 Greenwich st. 
010. (Stair Bldi-s.j J. W. Nisbett, 1917 Stevenson. 
316. SAMJOSB—M. Blake, HI N. Fourth st. 

15. SAN ItAPAEL—K. S. ott, Box 073 
226   SANTA BAKBABA—K. A. Smith, 1129 Costello. 
I'Si   SANTA (Kt'/.—tico   M. Thompson, 147 Chest- 

mil live. 
337. STOCKTON—S. Ha»ling8,314 Stanislaua. 

CANADA 
791. BRANDON, MAN.- Edw Itichardson 

43. HALIFAX, N". H. -A.  Northup, 169 Morris st 
IS. HAMILTON—W. .1 KH.I, 26 Nelson st. 

194    l/ONDON—E. J   Au.-t   706 Dumias St. 
MONTREAL—Secretary of   District Council 

1. O. lieaas.il.il. 1143 St, Catharine st. 
114   (Kr.)O  Clievaller   1375 Ontario st. 
811. (Kr.i s. Dupras, 197 3d Plat, St. Charles st. 
170    Allen LauiM-y, 74 Ay liner st. 
Hid. (l-'r ,1 A. DiijcmiK ]< st  Lawrence,Mile End. 
4'H. (Kr.l J. I.ussier, 207 Dc/crie st. 
755  NANAIMO. B. I'.—,)>..«. Brown, Milton st. 
121   OTTAWA—(Fr.) M. Martcl. 13 Kent st, Hull. 
3H. ST. CATHARINRI—Henry Bald, Louisa st. 

3/7. ST. ,'OHN. N. B.—VV. F.Cronk, Adelaide st. 
H. TOBONTO—D. I>. McNeill, 288 Hamburg uve. 

|)..veico,irt llranoli Otliee. 
017. VANcorvKR, II. 0.—J. K. Glad win, Box 708 
3S4. VICTORIA,   B   C- CIIKH. Clii.-htt, 181   Chat- 

ham st. 
348.  WlNNIPBQ. MAN.-.TOIIII lUilford.132Selkirk. 

COLORADO 
830. ASPRN- .1   P  Walker, 620 W. Main it. 
StM. Coi.osAi.o CITV—O. K. Haniti. 
SIS. C0..0RAI.0 Spans—M. KlemmeiU.m.Box 442 

V). DEMVBB—C. J. lle.idershott, Box 4^7, High 
lauds P.O 

2-S9.  FBBMONT—<>. C. Wilder. 
590. LA JUNTA- B. P. Davis, Pox 174. 
HO.  PURRLO—John l.ippert, Box 464. 
46   TRINIDAD— K.C. Pierce 631 N. Ooniinercial. 

CONNECTICUT 
116. BUIDU.IPORP  Charles Wa,kins, 60 Alices!. 
304. CRBUNWHII — V.. K. ('lift. Box 117. 

18. HABTroBD—Robert Wight, l»2 Allyn St. 
10. MrRlliBN—Geo. J, StAiiley, llSOrovo. 
97   NEW BRITAIN—A. A. Fuller, 75 Curtiss. 

799. NEW HAVEN—(i. \V. Brainan, 2 Christopher 
137. NOKWK 11 -Jus. GriersOD.15 Klinst.,Preston 
716   NOBWALK—E. L. Orlswnld, 0 Kim sL 
('.••0   STAMFOBn— V. <i. Smith, Pond ave 

WATKRIH BY -JOSI ph Hiindiford, Box C80. 
DELAWARE 

WII.MINCTON—I). K. Bell, 227 Monroe st 
DIST. OF COLUMBIA 

ISO,   WasltlMiToN-LT.Bu.ncr 1741 Seaton.N.W 
531.       "      M. l>. Bailey 62.1 Whitney av., N. W. 

FLORIDA 
12-1   JAL-RSONVILLK—(Col.) F.  Crocket,  Hanson, 

Town. 
"    \V.  I*. Johnson,  104 W  Adams nt. 

1'RN.sAt 0LA--W  B Hilliard, Box 71. 
TAMPA—(C«■' ) R. K West 

W   Higgins, Box 232. 
GEORGIA 

ATLANTA—J  T. Smilh, 20 Hi I Hard st. 

20J. 

40. 

■05. 
74 

500. 
•96. 
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INFORMATION  WANTED. 

Any person having any knowledge of the 
whereabouts of AI.PRRD (1. B. BROWN, II former 
member of Union No. 61, Columbus. Ohio, will 
confer a favor by sending bis present address to 
S. 8. Baker, Secretary United Carpenters' Coun- 
cil, 111-, 167 Washington Street, Chicago. 

INDIANAPOLIS CARPENTERS IN 
COMMODIOUS QUARTERS. 

The  Indianapolis or Marion County (Indiana) 
('arpentors' Itistiict Council, have leased   new 
quarters and  lilted them up ill accordance with 
the Increasing Importance of Ihe organization 
The property leased is tlie third story of No.27,'jj 
South Mciiihiu stieet. Tile dimensions are com- 
modious enough lor the 1.600''nion Carpenters 
in Indianapolis, included in I'i ions 67. 00, 299, 
446,009 and 7<0. A Ihe yen is' lease on the quarters 
liss I.ten liikcn, at 850 per month. These In ml- 
ipiarters were dedicated Oil March id by a 
large mass meeting of carpenters, their families 
and friends. 

The suite of rooms, as completed, consists of 
one lur.-c hull, 21 by 78 feet; one smaller hall 21 
by 30 feel, and one room. 21 by 24  feet, which is 
the library and general ofilec of the Coum II, ami 
headquarters of the business agent. Paper of 
light hues and artistic pattern adorns the walls 
ami ceilings; doors, windows and woodwork 
glow with fresh paint; an old passage way has 
been removed to make way for ante-rooms and 
new divisions of the Moor spice ICIcelHe lights 
have been placed in every room, and 4I1011I »650 
Worth of new furniture, and carpets on all the 
lloois and hallways, give t lie quarters the elicit 
of comfort The whole makes up the best Union 
quarters to be found In ludiauapolls. 

186. AUUURTA—(Col.) T. P. Lewis, 23 .Miul.ur> st 
1122 Hi 111.IN-I)  W   Wyatt. 
144 Mtu.N -J. A. Webb, I i£6 Third st. 
63 KuSK-(l. B. Klein, 33 I'eniii.igtou ave. 

IDAHO 
I'll. BOISB ( ITT— Harry Bowers. 

ILLINOIS 
79. ALTOB—A. P. Herron, 709 Union st 

197. ACRORA—F. Iti.huidsoii, 3-SS. Broadway. 
133   BFI.IF.VII.LE—('has. Hitlmau. 211 B.t>tb st. 
70. BuiiiUTON   PARS- A.   I.iiu.lrie,  3.'33 (Irant 

ave. 
124   CAIRO—(Pol ) Moses Ilsrdv. 527 16th St. 
121.      "      J. O. Baldwin. 214 lTtb st. 
777. OEBTBAMA— Ed  Bodges. 
760. ORAMPAION- IC. B   Rills. 
721. CiiAUi.i sroN -C. A Parker, Box 322 
413. CHICAGO IIBIOHTS—J. II   Duulap, Hox 71. 

CHU'AIIO— Heerelnry of District Council. 
Fred, * arr, 167 Washington st, top floor. 

l. G. Wlolunann ISSArmitagcave. 
II. (French) S. Saiivagsau, 67 Norton. 
1?. (1. J. Merryloes,6»6 Baler see. 
M.  I). J. Rysn, 44u Dimcao Park. 
54   (Hobi in.) Frank Kosa, 171 Newberryave 
/3. (Ger.)Wm Kriigiuanii,26l3Coltagc Grove av. 

.81. («esnd.) K  Rngborg. 121 Barclay st 
160. J. K. Brooks  1527 Milwaukee ave. 
3.7. S. Biskiitd. 467 Union st. 
116 .las. Bell  1310 Van Horn st. 
419. (tier.) J Smikrau, 916 W. 18th st. 
146. (Holl.)O. B.  Adkius, (liuio. 
^23   (Bohem.) Anton Kiilel, I7.?l LooinNst 
.90. .tier., (Mill Bench Hands) F. H. (Jultiunyer. 

1126 Hinman st. 
«Tt  C01.LINMVILLB—«los. Vtijteeh, Box 471. 
212. DANVII.LI: -!•'. Robinson, Box 097. 
788. llKOATi'B—O. W Trimmer, 943 N. Water st 
»8. HRICAI.B—Albert Horn. 
ICO   KASTST. I/OUis-R J.T0J0.816 St Louis ave. 
S47   KL DORADO—W. J. Martin. 
244    HI.MHI'KST—Aug. Lsnge 
62. KNOLKWOOD—C. F. Nugent. 631   Rosenmur- 

kle ave. 
117 RVANSTON -N.F.Hollenbeok Box 30. 
572   FaKKroRT —Hem y Fredericks, 70 State  st. 
*»»  'U'.Ks-i.t'Rii—las  It   Rogers  417 Mulberry st 
141. OBAND (iaossiNo—A. Moline, Box 4S4. 
279. HABVEY—D. C. Morse. 

8 
lf.2 
.49 
184. 

250 
291. 
>68. 
75. 
91 

702. 
80. 

753. 
001. 
740. 
345. 
313. 
195 
189. 
100. 
J29. 
190. 

'88. 
l»i 

496. 
120 
448. 
241. 

378. 
db2. 
383. 
411 
261. 
494 
808. 
652. 

90. 
170. 
742 

153 
728 
312- 
•46. 
157. 
95. 

110 

Hl«BLAND PARR-.I. H. Ziminer. 
HVDR I'ARK -8. S. Baker, 70IB Oglcsby ave. 
JAC'BSOBVTLLB—S. P. Carter, 468 llardln ave. 
KKN»iN<»TON(Fr.)-K Ijipollce.Boi 2I.G(4ai.o 

«'iw.lt cv> 
LAKE POBBBI -P. H. Bhlel, Box 196 
LA SAI.I.K— F. B. Elliott. 
LINCOLN- H  C   Philbriek, 003 Broadway. 
MADISON—W. s. McElwee. 
Ml.Tltol'i.l.ls— 
MIII.IM;—J. Swim. 24'.7 (!th ave. 
MOKKLAND—Alfred Daniels, Box 281. 
OI.NKV—O. 8.   Hughs. 
OTTAWA—It. P. Spohn, K17 K .Toilet st. 
PKKIB— (leu   Pyle. 025 Markitst. 
PEORIA—K. W. Sehuch, 200'^ Hancock st. 

(Ger.V—J. Si nilow, 616 How lti st. 
PERI-—David George. 
(iuiNcv— Herman J. Marcks. 1425 Flm st 
ROCR ISLAND—(i. C  Barms, 002 Kigbth st. 
KiaiRKs PARK—II. W.Cook. 
SOUTH CHICAIIO—J. C. C4rant)iHra. B<ix   149, 

Cheltenham, Cook Co. 
8. BNOLKWOOD—I. Thompson, Cnlumet P.O 
SPBINGKIKLD—John Dick, 615 hasUuMu »ve 
STBBATOB— F. Wilson, 305 W. SUuntoii st 
VENICB—N. J  Palmer. 
WAUBKUAM—W.  J.   Strlckliinrt.   MJ6   Jllltiui 
WMKATOB—James B. Woldon. Box 831 

INDIANA 
ALEXANDRIA—O. K. Wharton. 
A.>iini.."h    F, L. Kads  l.'O Ohio ave. 
ACBOBA—J. J   Heudt-rswu, l ... I,...H, lad. 
BRAZIL—A c. Mas'ers. 
CosNBRsviLLE—Frank W'ngnor, 622 W. lfth 
CRAWPOBDSVILLB—B.Loug^MM VvuiMouk •* 
DtNKlRK     Jus. A    PogUS 
El. WOOD—Thos. Hell net, Box 80G 

FVANSVIl.I.E— 
.1. T. MeFerroD, ISStshlhoeferavs. 
M. Hallcnbcrger, Law av., H„I Lu.et/. al.l 1, 

(PI. Mill, Math, and B. 11.) L. Keasier, 920 E. 
Franklin st. 

FORT WAYNE—-Wm. F  Wolko. 107  Wall  st 
FRANKFORT— J  R. Davidson, ' ox 173. 
(iAH i'n v—w. Templin, Jouesboro. 
OREKNBIKLD—Coluuiliiis Dtivis, Box 176 
HAUUHVILLB—II. (i. Hollingsworth 
HABIKORD CITY—J. W. Canter. 
HUNTtNCTON— <*. A.  Mflltl.IT. II   High 81. 
INDIANAPOLIS—Secretary of District Council. 

H. KolieitM. 181 Faycttest. 
(Stairs) Geo, Wernsiug, 74 Ixiekerhie st 
(«er.) Fred. S i.hlluit, 229 N01U1 I'lnest. 
W. Sp. lihoff, 2S6 Coburn st. 
.1   M. i'ruitt   19 S. West st. 
(Mill.) P. A Von Bpn ckslson, 737 E. Mich st 
(has. K. Pel ham, 287 Dillon st 
JEPKERHONVILIJB—L. Fogelmau,237 Melgsav 

LArAYBTTB— 
H.<1. Cole. 387 South st 
(Mill) .1. KIT.I.'I. 
(Ger) Jacob ICberle, 133 I'nionst. 
LAWUINCKBI'BO—I), c. Huffman. 
IAIOANSPOBT— Frank McMillen, 316 Linden 
MAI.ISON—G. S. Palmer, 407 N, Depot st 
MARION—L. A. Hodgin. 8688 HHIIUOO st 
MT. VEBNON—Chas Diets, Box 822. 
MOBCIB—J. D. Clark. 700 S  Vine st. 
NEW  ALBANY—A. T. Smith, lilO W  8th st 
NORTH INDIANAPOLIS—J. A. Hank, Box 168 
PBBU—C Neiswender. 
KIOHMOND— F. L. Burr, 40' N. 20th st 
SHRLBYVILLB—Nelson (•oodwin,V8N Miller 
SOUTH BRND— W. A.Odell, 714 Vistula av 
Ticiuvi: HAUTE—J. It. Warner. 1411 S. UVJat 
TllToN— Nathan Written 
VlNCBNNEe-Allen Greeilhood. 16 Locust si 
W AH ASH- F. Brewer, 21 Ohio st. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
803. OKLAHOMA  CITY,  O. T.—W.  A.   Hudelson 

331 Noble ave. ' 

IOWA 
BURLINGTON- -Wm. Tiemler. 1016 Garden at 

. DAVENPORT—K. Klepe, 1524 Mi.rquutte si 
DES MOINKS— D. Relnking   1808 E. Orand HV 

W. Renner 1510 E. Court sve 
DilBirqt'B—M. Ii. llogau,2V0 t'Ui -t 
VT. MADISON—C. E. Peoples, • 14 Psrk st 
KRIIKI'R -K. Limtslraml   1827 Orleans si 
OTTCMWA—A. c. Minor, 716 w tu, »i 
SIOUX CITY—J. W. Spiiik.1417 Myrtle st. 

KANSAS 
('HANI TK-A. M. Divison. 
LEAVKNWORTB—J. K Crosslej , »th <v   Sher- 

man sts. 
PrrTSBUBOH—Gilbert Snyder, 
■TOPERA—P. E. Cook. B<.x 316 
WiMlBLit—B  D. Moore, 12th ave. 

KENTUCKY 
ASHLAND—Benj D^vlsson 
UOTINOTOM—J. J. Oralg, I i.) ■   Kobl.tHst 

J. L. Klrst  .'4 W. 7th st 
(German) Clem Nienuhcr, 13-1 Trevural 
DAYTON    J. Dolman. " 
HkNDEBSOH—W. V. Dyk. s. 101 ri First si 
ItOlKlS.', 1M.S- W.  II   CoX. 
LBXIMOTON—H. J. Jackson, 4 Clay at. 

" Frank Corbtti, Box 447. " 
UKTISVII.LB   rleoretary of District Counell 

l. G. Bright, 18i4W.Maiust. """v*1- 
Jos. lleheiiisn, 2.'ll6 l'orllaml avo 
J. A. Stuehrk. 1521 W, Market st ' 
(Oer.) Ed   Haas. 43122nd nt 
(Oar> Rich, Varbrough. 710 8lh st 
1-iTDi.ow-A. D. Me ■ Ulan. Box 136 
MIDDI.RSROROUGB—J  OMurt  Box 48 
MT. STERLINO—JUO. Thomas 
MlI.LDALB— R   E   MlilllltH 
NEV.roRT-(Mill) S   Sehulte, 1031 Columbia 

J. W. Crupper. 720 Central «t, 
OwK.NsnoR.K-E, U. Pord. 1. 9 E  Clay st" 
PADI'I-AH  - I.e.- Han It-...,   230 N  3d si 
WINCHBPTKB—J. W. Crone. Box 46. 

LOUISIANA 
LARKCIIARLRS—tie,,, ii pries 
NEW oiii.hAis 
J. G. Bloomer 412'.; S  Liberty st 
F. D. Boss, 673 Constance si 
A. Plessy, 598 V. Robertson st 
Hy. H.id'.ier, l32Tolcdano st. 
(Mill) Albert Wctzel. 121 Uravier st 
John Halxer 612 Villere st. 
SBBEVUPORT—Peter Carson, Box 830 

MAINE 
BAR HARBOB—J. C. Pcttinglll, Box 311 
BBUBSWICK—H. K. Cobb. 
CAM URN— W, 0. Swift. 
(iARltivEB— J. B. Moore, Box 467 

LEWIHTON-A. M.FIaKg.04 Sprlng'si. Auburn 
PORTLAND-L. W.  Wl.lto.mb.GO Aiiderson 
BO.RI.AND- It   I„ Jones. South Ho™. ' 
WEKTBROOB- V.L.Porter.(,'unaHsrland Mills. 

MARYLAND 
Bbanl"st°KK~W  "• A"*,,««h' l71«.W  Lom- 
(Ger.) A. Faulhaber, 029 Hopkins avs. 

(GtmMtiued on pagt 8.) 
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FINAN'Cl \l. BE-'RET VRIEs   M   I ■>■•■>■ 
MASSACHUSE1 I S 

*• ,\r  Distrl I   I mine I- -•• fl   ary,   D   Ma- 
Inn ■>-, 6 P :rlv. r -!  . I   HI    '        lK<     ,; 

BOSTON   -s.. rt ■■■>• \ "f District Council. 
.1. I-".. Eaton, Kilton   I    Don ;..   lor, 

II. p Sli . Im<   1570 I'•. in..i.t -' .  Roxbury. 
.i. n i-ii     M   ~   vi rsti In, Id Cro-s -i 

Mo   (Stairs) .1   K   i iton. Kilton «t. Dorchester 
Ml   (;,•<.. Hark, IS 1 vi retl si ,  Ulst. n 

116   BROOKLISI     \\ in  Story,  Huberts st. 
138. CABBRIDOI     l>  Maloncy. 6 Parker st. 
2m ■■      ,\  s. M I. I.SMMl  Auburn st. 
809, DOBCHBSTEB— L.  i':   Tarbcll, Uunl   -l , At- 

lantic, Mam. _ ,.  ,     ,,,    , 
K-.-i BOSTON- H. A. Delorey, 1 ' nionPI.ofl 

PAW BIVBH     Fr.)H. Blcbard.311 Pleasant. 
•• lax. Walton, 76 Pourtli -t. 

PlTl iir.nm-V. Wi  ilherbcc, 20 OratiRe at 
FRANKLIN—J. llussey. Hoi 187. 

iso. tJi.m-i !.-!■ R— w in. Hv li ton, 27 Haakell -'. 
82.  HAVEUBILL— I'   I  ""> Wll nn, 9 Sixth ave. 

124.  HIXHB oi    i'.. i . i -in i h        Box 11 ;. 
HOLVOKB-   M   D.Sullivan,  109 Sargent st. 

, IV '• II    . 1. i. -. j: t: -. Jr., 77   High -'.■ 
.(..•nn.1 tlet iv Fisher, 266 Park st. 

HrnaoN—Geo. K. Bryant Box 12V 
IIVDR P iBR    li   Ralv. 66 l«orlng at. 
LAWRRNCI -.!:»«  Ml.aiiii, 140 Water st. 
I,<I\M 11    frank Kapplcr. 203 Lincoln st 

I,   |    , |,„  sol Old Bergen road , f*} 

218 

189. 
103. 
390. 
571. 

455. 
8is. 
862. 
II«I 

196 
III. 
896 

' ii 
' 
;• 18 

no 

11, i , . i,    ».eo. " . i IUI> ■ ■•"» ■ -■ 
, i|;,-.,. i-   rhos   Ferguson. N. tViitrert. 
P»TI i .-■N    )'■ B Van llouten, 713 B. Si that. 

i .*) 

HW. ',-. NN   M   i.. li lano, l"> Lew I* *1 
221. MARBLRHEAD-  A  T. Steele, Box 132, 
154. MAIM.I'M.)  -W.   Myrer. 37 lltintiHgtonave. 
192. N»TIIK -liin K. Allen, 16 Western ave, 
409. NEW BEDFORD   •'  >'• I ihin I-. I''   Mi!  "t 
276. NEWTON- Win, Bom lier, : > I, >i ,   i   l -'. 
124 NEWTON CENTRE— A. Diivla, Bo     !16, 
193 NORTH A DA Mi*  -Jon   BoulaiiRci   37 Witt at. 
'»s. NORTH BARTON    Klmer 1". Watts 
',27. NORTH IMPTON- -John Grenler, 12 Walnut at 
43S. NORWOOD -Jae  Hadden. 
417. QUIMCT—John Paraona,2l Che«tnutst. 
159. Kl-rvi.RK— H. I*. Halcnm.W Inthropav., Bcarh- 

lllont. 
67. Roxiunv- Alex. McRae, 21 Printlssat. 

14". SALEM—F. Wilkinson, 8 Parki i < i. 
702  SAXONVILLB—John Tliompaon. 

24. SDMKHVII.I.K—A  F. Molntyre, 21 PreacottBt 
220. B. f RAMINUHA.* - Irvine Mank. 
96. 8PBINGPIBLB— I. Baasette  Box 766 

654 " H.W. Merrill, 30 CatherineBl 
491. BTOUOHTOR—F. O. Fowler, BOB 608 
216   WAI.THAM—Joa. McQnn, 100 Charles at, 
426 WEST NRWTON -W. A. Lang, BOB 341. 
420   WKYMOI-TII- B.J. Pratt, Weyraoutfa Height* 
IB. WoRCBarKB—O, I). Flak. 720 Mai I at 

MEXICO 
2U3. C. P. DIAZ.—J. H. Morgan, Boa  loo, Eagle 

Paaa, Texas. 

3i6. BATTLE CRRRK—Bert Itobinaon. 69 North 
i.iii. BBNTON HARBOR- E. P Pulvar, Box 667. 
4is. CHARLOTTE—Stephen Wolrath. 

1>KTROIT—Secretary of District Counoll. 
10. John Crawford, '.'71 111, ave 

210. (Ger.) Aug. Haak, 112 Sioil st. 
121, T. s. Jordan, 127 Beaufall ave. 
S6. JACKBOH—Henry Bohau, 2) s Deyo nt. 

,184. LAKK I.INOI.N-XM ,,. W. Ouibord, Mux 078. 
218   LANSING—J. K. .Moon-, MII Butler M. 
4VI  IIANUITBK— V.'ui. Blodget, BOB Maple at 
1 » Mtmcixiilv" C. W. Claylord 53 N.Teniceat. 
128. 0\»OBM>~.I. li. Collins, 205S. Oak st. 

SAI.NAW— 

163. It. Wellock. 1143 8. 4Ui at. B. 8 
248  (Mill) L. Maler, 131 Ba -uard nt., W. 8. 
831 C. P. Wettlaufc, l-ll Madlaon i>t.. W.8. 
466, (tier.) Peter Frlaeh, 1601 s. Warren are. 
&3H. WVANIIOTIK -Franela Stitliff. 

MINNESOTA 
361. Dt'i.fTH—.1 Oiliaon, Box 024 
306,     " (Soand ) P. Hil«vnto, 2309 W. fifth ft 
411   MIHNBAFOMB- Carl Bnger, 1631 6th Bt., N. K. 

«7. ST. l'Afi.   Aug. .1. Melzger, 423 Konrtoat, 
862, WINONA—tail Kuederll, li>7 K. Sooond at. 

MISSISSIPPI 
710. JfKRlDIAN- S. K. Smith. 
4'.ni. VICKBBI'BU    I'. H.Carroll, '010 Pearl at. 
Vi (('• l) Oliax. Taylor, Box 128. 

MISSOURI 
519. BBNTON STATION -W. M. Koith, Billion ave., 

Cheltenham (8U Louis). 
790. CABTIIAOI - II. T. Yeoman, 207 W. Bldorailo 
160   KAN-AS  CITY     A.   M.I Hill,   1717    K. lllli. 
853  LANCASTER   I>  A.Grant. 

KS.  SHIIAI.IA--A. J.  ll"K»". SIB B.  H'tll St. 
•T,7. 8PBINQFIBI.il -J. 11. Il'iaelton, 1518   N. (Irani 

Station A. 
4;io s-r. .1O.SK.i'ii - A. L.Ourtlas, 1322 North 20th st. 

MT. Ijouis -Secretory of District Council, 
A. I. Rutleduo  W.llslon P O. 

4. Geo. .1. Swank, 1701 Newstead ave. 
i>. (Oer.)J, Burkli.il.I 2335 Menard i>t, 

12. Hi.-r.) Rdw. Kieaaliug, .!'*-< N. 22d st. 
118, V S. IAIIIII, 4218 Sarpv ave. 
2lii. (Gi ■' I .laeub Via liel   1913 N. I6lli st 
267   .1. It. Miller, .621 llela-rl ^t 
;7II   K. 8, Hinkel,262H I'., Up (llailo HYD. 
BBS, (Mill) Paul Gamier, 6ui3nhaw ave, 
423 G. Siemera, 2618 Sarali st 
r,is.   (»,-r.) Henry Tbiele,2112 He Kaiii-t, 
B7H. IStalr   III.Irs.) II. li   llnrtnuUI, 2021 N. 9th st. 
fl'i'i  F, W. Plnree, 26J! Liivaaare. 
7;i4. (tier. Mill) B. l-aux,2207Grayvoiaave. 

MONTANA 
ss. ARAOONDA—F. f Taylor, Boi 834, 

112. BtrrrBCITY—A. M.Slattery, B-,x 688, 
JH6. nBEAT PALI*—A. J. Kintuerton, 
2MU. HKI.KNA -.1. H.Sehwalen,568Third at 
317. NBIBABT—George Oudmora, 

NEBRASKA 
373. LINCOLN—O, B, Woodard, Box 1231. 
880. NBBBABBA CITY-W.C. Wlllman,802S, 17th. 

OM \IIA--Secretary District Council, C Kcln- 
bart, ols N Twenty-soveiith st. 

,     58. Peter Doerner, 20 4 Martha st. 
A*,. «'  Peterson, 1722H 20thst, 
427. TllOS. McKay, 2623 Franklin st. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
2S3. OONOOBD—D. W. Sliallls, Box 630. 
1 is   MAROHBBTRB—8. Tinmias, 6'i liou,;la--st. 
5H5.  POKTSMOITH—K. <:. fry,-, 14 Dennett st. 

NEW JERSEY 
750. AaBtTBY PARK —J. F. Seger. Box 897. 
486. BAYOMNE—Ous 8I|>|M-I. 88 W. 24th st. 
711.        " J, Anderson, 4W Avo. IC. 
121. BBIHOKTON—J. II. Itecvca, 76 Vinest. 
2f»  CAMIJEN—T. K. Peterson, 887 Mechanic st 

388  DoVBB—L. G, Pott. 
167. KI.I/.ABKTII- II. Klnimerman, HSmitii st. 
«H7. " (Ger.) V. Keaaler, 6)7 Pulton »t. 
647. KNOI.EWOOO—(iarret Springer. 
891. HoHoKK.N-f. Bh-iglelter. 117 Bloomflehl st. 
2*5. HACKKNSAI K- T  Il,i,i)i, Box 38, 

MriiKON COUNTY—D. n„8eoretary, N. W. 
Baxter, 14 prcsott PuvoB, Jersey City. 

482. JBBSKVCITY—A. L. Brown. 102 DuiicHiiavc., 
Jorsay City Heights. 

488. R. Leonard, 224 Bclmont ave. .1 ('. HCIKIIIS. 
144. (J. O. Helgbto) F. P. Uolcschuh, 142 Frauklln 

,  . ,■   i   lie 
v.,.   i AKI v i>on   Chas. (•   I'.ttil. 

I ONO BRANCH • Wm  Pin-.ni, BOX II <■ 
Mil BI i,-.    .'   M   WhIU'.Shorl HUN. 
Mn lAlt.1 i   -VaiiBinan, 80S N   Second st. 

oRKls-roM ■     C. V   Heats, Box 163. 
,   , . r.„     .    rotary  <•'  IMstrlet  Counoll, 
I'l.as   II   Clovd. 21 8. Mil, si 

.. :. o ile   111   ei ""I st . Ha rlson. 
,-.    i;. ,     A. Brenner, "".'I S. 12th -i. 
|1S    '•• •     Midrcw h ■        08  in II  •i_) 
,-,;.:   (Ii MM.      •■••••. x^ ■  I I'lcrv,  li 
477. ( 
{2/i.   . 

i .--.,:      Prank Wi nti   k, Box --"i 
II u..-\\ i-.i.  Hodge,  921  Perry ft.. 

,   ! 'V.  \   V„    .:,,..!! IC. Third st 
ei.',   KAIIM • .     frank With* rhlge. 
,., ,  -,,. • .,, n.i.i    w   W. "ui. nger. 
4"o  SI MV ■    MA. J'llsoi 

•     i trxros   0. B.Gaston, 91 Jackson st 
.....%    i   i SION   Joa. Woblfarth. 27'   Ber- 

eeiill   •• a' '■. 
■ ..  WM HOROKER—H. Burggraf, 91 Pateraon 

Plank KM. 

NEW YORK 
-i  ALBANY- rhos. M«.Nell,BIN. Knoxat. 

(Oer.) Alex   Kickert, 416 Klk Bt 
r,    \M-n RDAB—Herln rtClark, 19 Cory st. 

453, M-RI'BN    W. W. tilllcspie, 119 E. Geueeee. 
I ;   BI.SUHAMTON—C II. I'orrey, Box993. 

j. I). Mm mn-, 20 i HI y st. 
BROOKi.vs   8i>cretary of   District   0 i«ll, 

\\   i i. ■, lion, 177 Mil are., Brooklyn. 
■ i   A   Mailer, 51 lr\ ing place 

147. Juo. .'. Powderly, 190 Albany are. 
175, \\ in.  \. Ward, 140 Norman avo. 
247. i ! i-   '■' ■' i"i. 16St. Mark'a ave. 
258. II. i'. • 'uh i r, 17 Cornelia «t. 
291. (Ger. 1   John    Lang,   Metropolitan   P.   O.. 

i^ ;  ens 4'o. 
719. (8ash, etc | II. Boblnson, 127 41th st. 
i-l   Herb, r' Kent, 282 .Minion *l 
;.;. ( lias. H  Kichnrdson,Box K., Flatbuah.N. T, 
i.l. \\ in  Carroll. 792 Bergen NL 
471. Fred. Brandt. "06 Twi Iftli s( 
557   (Millwrights) W. E  Ktlk, 12 Butler Bl 
639.  M. I".. Mi Cabe, 103 -"-'tli st. 

BUFFALO -Secretary of District Counoll, 
A. K. While 2uo Prospect ave. 

9. (). I'lltucr, 674 Genesee   t. 
;t'..S. fOcr i C. Boeaslei   212 Strauss st. 
7i. K II. Vokom, 19 Ferguson ave. 

41U,  II. A   (iriiuer, 52 Eaton St. 
stii. .1  li. Hoover, 122 Military rd. 

oo. COHOES -A. Van Amam, 22 Hcorvji st. 
581. CoRNWALL-ON-HUDSON—H. Bcrndt. Box 287, 
MII  i ■•:. i LAND—.1. M. Harrison, 6 Crandall st. 
815. EI.MIRA—E. M. Snyder, 761 K Market 
128,  FlBHKILLK>K-HtJDBON—Jaa.       Hayes,     Mat- 

teawan, N. Y. 
714. Fi.rsHiNo— Fred 8. Field, 1">1 New Loouat at 
•»'iu I;I.I'\ CIIYE, I, I . John Martin. 
2-' III.KSS FALUB— Ira Van Duaen, 8W Banford at, 
272    llBBKIMRB—Ciias. A. Paul   Box 572. 
!7;i. HOONICK PALI*— Edwin Chapman. 
149. IBYINOTON—Michael Klernan, Box 38. 
808. lriiAi A-.I. \V, Skllini r, 120 \\ . Buffalo fct. 
261.  KlS'-io:.- -J, 1><\ o^'liipp, HOT Km 
50i. LITTLE PALLS—A. A. Milter, 49 Arthur Bt 
465. LONG ISLAND CITY—W. Hutcheon, 248 Han- 

cock  St. 
160, MIDDLE-TOWN—W. K, Bogers, 28J i Grant at. 
493. MT, VBBNOB—8. Build, 158 H. 5tu ave. 
105. NEW BBIOHTON, 8. I.—F.  E.   Balfelder, 47 

Vork avo. 
301, NkwnrHOH—8. M. Wllcox,  S. William st , 

co"   Mouuniotii. 
271. NEW D IBP, s. I — c. Barrlnger 

42. NKW K.HIIKI.I.K —''. Metlough, 7 Division st. 
507. NK«TH»'»-H. J. Frost, Box 31, Woodslde, 

1. 1. 
NKW YORK—Secretary of District Council, 

Patrick Kavunagb, 427 W. 52,1 st. 
51. Chas. A. Judge, 2326 Bitligateave 
6.1. Patrick Kcnncily, I'M Coliinjbua ave, 
64. •!  I'. Lounsbury, 813 Columbus ave, 

3N). (Jewish) Cbarlen !.,-»»\ lit 60 E. Broadway. 
840. A. Watt, Jr., 827 Amsterdam ave. 
382.  11. Bey ur,   i:iOO 2'l ave.. care Sta. K. 160 E. 

86th "\. 
457. (Scan.) O. C  Jensen, 537 E, 96th at. 
164. Klei.1 L. 1 Miner. 623 E. 159th st. 
46a. Dennis Davln, 311 E. Uthst. 
473.  H. B   Boners   41 Perry St. 
17s. .1. (1. Plneger, H67 Washington ave. 
407. (Ger.) Frank Schneider, 716 B. 12th -t 
5uo. Jaa. Haverty, 712 \\ ushlngtou st, Hohoken, 

N. I 
513. (Her.i N. Roaenherger, 516 E. 8Nt st. 
715. .In-. Harris, 7/ East lOHlli -t 
786. (Millwrights and Millers) Henry Mank, 339 

17th i-t., Brooklyn, 
474   NVAIK    Itol.t. F. Wool, Box 103. 
nil. ONKONTA—C. N. Bingham, 11 Valley View st. 
::i   pRFKBKU.I^-Theo. Blrdsell, 939 Diven BL 

404, PORT''III'>TKR -Allen McDonald, Rye, N. Y. 
606. P. RICHMOND -J. Keennn, New Hrighton.S.l. 
203. POCUHKEKPBIH- N. It. Dalzell  Box 82, 
675   Rot'RAWAY BEACH   -ThollIRS Plie.slly. 

I(.n III -IKU   - 
72   11   M. Fletcher, 31 Barllcttst. 

179. (Ger.) frank Schwllld, 4 May PlaOB. 
170. SKNIIA FALLB -W.l'.l.iiiiijliliii, 8 B .anlinan 
116. BcHENRCTADY—J. A. Mallov, 114 I'.urreltat. 
768. SEA CI IKK — Win, E. Fisher, Jr., Box 48. 
413. SHI ICPHHBAD BAY    Wm. Cramer, Box 71. 
667. STAPi.KToh S I —B. Ul>erwasser, 

STATKN ISLAND   J sines C, Joyce 140 Gordon 
«( . Slapleton, 8.1. 

HVRAI I HK— 
15. Kier.)  Rmll Krels. '    022 Townsend st. 

565. W. McDermolt, 816 Helden ave. 
314. TABBYTOWN—D. Pane, North Tnrrylowu. 

78. TROY--John J, Ilaiilon. Box, 145. 
l.'5. UTICA—F. N. Paddon,457 Blandlnasl 
580. WATERTOWN—David Hcbantx, l» William st. 
288, WAVKRI.Y—I'r.mk Benrdslee, Box 175. 
252.  WEST TROY—Charles Angus, 121 3il st, 
747. WHITE PLAINB—AugustusGarrltt. 
503.  WlI.UAMB BRIIHIE—llenrv Harrison. 
273. YONKERM—P. K. Maxwell. 60 School at. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
174. GRAND FORKS - R H. Tyler, 1301 N. Third st 

NORTH CAROLINA 
796. riREENSRORO -J. W. Causey. 

OHIO 
84. AKRON—J. Glass, 111 E. Thornton st 

156, L. Myer", N. Howanl st. 
17. BKI.I.AIRK—W   W. Whltinnre, Box 27. 

170.  BiniMiEi'ORT-Elmer Justice, Box 52 
501.  BCCTBDB—J. A. Kink. 
143. CANTON--J   Brennainaii, RUBMII ave. 
386, CHILLICOTHB— W, D Taylor, P.MiHIrnst. 

(!INCINNATI—(tooretary of District Oounetl, 
John Valerius. 335 Wnde street. 

2. D. Fisher, 55 Clifton av. 
200. (Her.) < uu-n-i Weias, '150 Freeman a'-e 
321. (Hhlp Carp ) J. \   llamillon, tieu E. front. 
«7. (MillXlco. Marshall, 457 Main st. 
481. (Suilrs) B. Mcnkhaiis, 178 Western are. 
628. A. Benjer. 227 Fergus St., Station A. 
064. (East End.)— E. E. Finch, Ferria ave.,8ta.G 

667. 
676. 
6WI. 
i - ■ 

I'.'.rJ. 
713. 

774. 

II. 
19, 

161. 
2-1 
341. 
393. 
419. 
161. 
632. 
633. 
331. 

61. 
126. 
130, 

UU. 
302. 
816. 
J96. 
187. 
677. 
775. 
782. 
128, 
Ii8. 
202. 
644. 
6 .7. 
267. 
485. 

rot. 
169. 
2.56. 
158, 
II. 

::,ts. 
72.5. 
803. 
736. 
18;. 
70S. 

148. 
860. 
437. 
708. 
107. 
2Ht. 
186. 
24.1. 
25. 

168. 
476. 
112. 
792. 

171. 
716. 

530 
80 

■ill 

A  U. Henaley, 695 McMillan at. Station D 
John N   Fisgus 919 Vinest, 
r   i;   lienke, 12 Noble court. 
II   Papner, Jr., 1665 W. Sixths! 
John Spellbrink, Salem ave . EnlnnoHnt. 
(Mill .^ Elevator Bldrs I W   L. McGicw.OOO 

Vinest. 
(Cars.) E. E Beckett. 12 Saundersat 

CLEVELAND -Secretary oi District < ouncll, 
II. L. Ellaeott, 158Sujieriorat, 

A. M   H'air, 26 8 ij lc-    I 
(Bohem.) K. Tyi.uree, l2Colorado 
II. L. Ellaeott, 10, Scelyeato. 
(Oer.)Wm. Koehlcr,52 Blissave. 
D. !•". Er« in, 12 >; I sirain st. 
(Her.) Tli.... Weirieh, 16 Parker st. 
i tier IC  Lubabn, oo N, wark st 
John Miln.-i,7l Burtst. 
;Boh I W in. Mare.-. 1372 Central ave. 
(Mill) John Behringer, 64 U ill.lt st. 
COI.I RUE li" i.   '•' W liliamson, Mt.Health v. 
Con'MBl'a   Secretary   ol   District Council, 

II.  t.Uoddnrd, 269 N. 17th st. 
(7. •». Broyles, 186 E. Gay -i. 
II. A. God'd ird, 269 N.  17th. 
(Northside) Peter   II -r, 167Summit  "\e 

DAYTON-8i-eretary  ■■'   District Council, 8, 
ti. Mathers, 23 Cat hi rn esl 

1) S /.ion. 26 S. St. < 'lair M. 
iMill.) A. Flsliering, N  TailorBI . N. D. 
dor.i Jos. Wirth, -'ii I Clover st, 
(Car Bldrs ) J. H. Slorp. 1526 E. 2d st. 
DgriANCH    W alter Uinila it. 315 S, n.-ea st. 
DELAWARE—B. P. Williams,305 N. Union st. 
DELHI -James Slattery, Homo City. 
DRLPHOS    Frank Strothn an 
EAST LlVBBPOOl. -W. S. Pitlenger   Hm 634. 
PlNDLAY -tleo. IliitViiian, 418 tlarlleld avo. 
FOSTORIA—J. II   Filler, 722 W. Center st. 
HRRENVILLB   O. W. Ilnmilton, Box 519. 
HAMILTON -Win, Hammerle, 212 Kosast, 
LIMA—.1. Vansweringen, 7128   Main «t. 
LOCKLAND- (Mill.) F. S. Moastellar, Sharon- 

ville, Hamilton < 'o. 
Chas. K. Hertel, Box 183. 

MADIBONTILLB—A /oil  Box 203. 
MANSKIKI.H—N. II   Kime. 
MARIETTA    A. Armstrong. 112 New ,•'.. V. .8. 
MARTIN'S FERRY— I.  I. Shlpinan, 
M \ — ILI.ON—John Smith. 210 E   North -t. 
MlDDLETOWN— J. F. Mount, Kink st. 
MII.KOIID-W. A   Blston, Box 177. 
NEI.»OS VILLE—John Sill well. 
NKW PORTAUB—J.C Rhoileubaugh, 
NORWOOD— A. E Beat, IvRtihoeav., Ivanhoe, 

Cincinnati, 
Plgl-A-Trunk Wotnhoft", 121 Plistat, 
POMEBOY—J. M FOB ler, Mason City, W. Va. 
POBTBMOITH—Chas, Thoman, I in Campbell 
SALEM -Wm. Bonsai, :~1 W. Main st. 
BANDUBKY—G. F< tt. I, t'Q Law reiiee st 
BPBINOrtBLD— W. B  K ni-li ;. ,2 5 I.imien ave 
STETJBRNVILLE- Chas. Bueey, lm   E. South >-t. 
TIPPIN—Jos. Daniel, 120 W. Market st. 
TOLEDO— A. Smitn, Kooma20aud21 Worth- 

Ington BliH'k, 
"      (Ger.) J. Bischotr Lagrangest. 

(E Side.) S   Wei«o, I4uu.ik -I. 
WARREN--Joa, W. Mease, 136 Relmont at. 
WASHINGTON, OOCKT HOCBB.- It. Measmore, 

6(9 N   North -t. 
VODNOaTOWN -H. J, Casncr, 226 Woodland, 
ZANESVILLB—Fred,   Kappea,   Central   ave., 

10ih Ward. 
OREGON 

ASTORIA — W. D. Hall, Box 443. 
PORTLAND-D. E. Miller, Box 548. 
THE DAU.BR— W. T. Hill,. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
ALLEOHKNY CITY - 

211. C   L. Mohney, 7U Wilson ave. 
387. (Ger.) RobertGramherg  1458 Canal at, 
187. ALTOONA—H. A. Dodson, 1524 3d ave. 
216. BBAYEB FALUB—A.   Burry, Box 611, New 

Biiulii" n, 
2.54. BELLEl ONTR— 
665. BELLB VKUNO-N—Isaac Coldron, Box 207. 
102. Hi I.I.I-.VIE- M  J. Ix.ftiux. 
1811. BBADDOCR—John N. Aha   847 Talhol ave. 
550. BBADFOBD- C. F. Cutunaiugs, 28 BoylatoD afi 
222. HITLER— H. <;. Keil. 
7(8. CARBONDALB—Fred Slumsn. 21 Thorn st. 
2t,7. CBBBTKB -I'.ii-rS. Itigby, 340 E  Fifth at, 
l(w. COBAOPOUB -J. M. Moore, Box 1. 
5to. DIUIK.-NK   Chas. Staulfer, Box 6 
3»9. EASTON— Frank P. Horn, 914 Butler at. 
116,   l-.ldE    John Moore, 12th and ll.illanil. 
123. FKANKEORD—J.  H.  Nace, 6810 Edmund at 

Taeony. 
4'H. PBANRLIN—C, 1» Nicklln. 
122. GRRMANTOWN -J. E. Martin, 63 W. Duvalat 
162. GBBRNBBUBO—Adam Slouecker, 226 Gonoop 
398, GBERNVILLB—M, M   Sehoiil. 
587. GBOVRCITY    II. B. Black, Box 214. 
287. llAltidsnt'iio -Ell Hoi 11 nicer, 610 North si 
288. HoMKNTRAto -J. A. Wolll, Box 478. 
25:1. JEANNETTE—II. Crissinuii, Boa 86. 
704 JEBMYN—IraG Weacott. 
305, .liuiNsiiiwN    M   (i. Shank,'>6 Napoleon st. 
110.  KlTTANNINn    C.   f. lioney   Box 111 
208. LAM ATK.H-C Hensell,304 New Holland•< 
119. LEECHBDBO -C. E. Shaner, shearer's Crow 

Roads. 
188, Ixii K HAVEN -W, D. Tldlow, Fiemlng'on, 

C, 11, toll Co 
177. Mi KREBPOBT—Jaa. DIITeiidal 
t:w. MANAYUNR    IC.F.Pranti,449GroanU.RX'I 
131. MANSPIRLD   Robert    llaiilirluh,    Mansrlul< 

Vallev P. «»., Box 188. 
55'. MKADVII.I.R—P. P. Kelllng, Box 818. 
278, Mi'in I R -  I. D   Roy.I   Box 410. 
333. Nl.w  KRNSINOTON    E.ll Rlui•kliurn, Box 73, 

Parnnaaua 
KM',, NEWCASTLE- W. W. MI Cleary, 238 Harbo 

I'HILAIIKI.I'IIIA — 
8. chas. Hardican, 2219 Mauton at. 

227. (EeiisliiRl.iii)I'hiis. L.8piiii|;ler,2l04 Sergean 
J38. (Ger.) P. Rllge, HNJ9 Bait/. Bt. 
459. (Mill) Geo. W. Miller, 2386 N. flflcciith st. 

PITTMIU'RIIII -Secretary of District t.'ouncli 
W. P. Pattotl, 61 MIIINIII eve. 

142. II. G. Bchomaker, 126 Webster Bt, Alleg. 
164. (Her.) Adolph Bat/, 131 I2lh St., 8. 8. 
165. iE. End) f. it Deiunan, 17 In wood st., E. B 
230. W. V. \Vil!ock. 110 Bailsman st., Knnxvilla 
385. (W. End) .Ills. 8. Connell, 104 Sleiihen at. 
402. ((lir.).). II   llcincn.Mt. Oliver, P.O. 
737. .las. Reed, II .Southern live. 
615. PITTSTON—A. M. HaKKcrty, 320   franklins 
145. PITNXSUTAWNEY— .1. W  Tucker. 
336. READINII—T. Kissliitcr, 1107 Greenwich at. 
368. RIN'IIESTKR—A. N. Gutermutb, Box 152. 

BCBANTON—Kc.orctarv Diairiot Council, 
J. F, Luvery. 613 Harrison ave. 

563. E  E. Kiiapp 124 N   Rel.e.^n avo. 
718. Emmel Puder, 130 Phelpist. 
751.  Fre.l. Hewitt, !Hl3 Jones st. 
184. S. 8< RANTON-Hler.) T.Strailh 109 S. Main nv 
37. SIIABOKIN —II. A. L. Smliik.610 K. Citmero 

268. SHARON-A. It. Peters, 12 Elm st. 
185. SllARPSBi'Rfi—W. 0. Pfiiseh. 
514. SIIARI'SVII.LK—W. Reiehard, Box 170. 
276. TARENTCM -T. C. Miller, Box 267. 
459. UNIONTOWN—W. 8. Koontz.18 Morgantown 
480. WABHINOTON—J. Y. MoClaln, Box 227. 

103,   WILBBB-BABBR -A.H. Avers, II p, , „ „, 
168. Wii.RiNsm-Rii--James Tixl't, Box 7'* 
M8. WH.UAMBPOHT— L, F. Irwln, 441 He, 
191.   YoRR-W. P. tlroetseh. ,118 W. Prim 

RHODE ISLAND 
M0. NARRAIIANKICTT PIHR - H. Chapman 
176. NKWPOBT   P. B. Dawley, Jr., 693'l 
842. PAWTIHKBT   Henry Bell, 272  i:.,■,, 

Cenlial Falls. 
04. PBOYIDBMCB—J. A   Mocks, 161 Fount 

789. WESTERLY- U. C. Barber, 7 John at 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

53. CHARLESTON—(Col.) B. H   Belllngi, 
vard st. 

69. COLOMBIA   (Col.) C. A. Thompson, 
Tailor st. 

TENNESSEE 
673. BRISTOL--W o. C umbley. 
669. CBATTANOOOA—II. L. HiiutiiiRU.n, V  . 
764. ELI/.AIIRTHTOH—Wm. Francis, Box ii 
6(1. HARRIMAN   <I. A. Bonder 
2-5.   KMIX VII.LK—N. Cndei wood, II Audi i 
391, Mi Minis - C, F. Callahan, Station It 
463. NASHVILLE M.H.Noigrss-,1414 \w\ 
766.     "      (Mill) J.W. Weaver, 30 Print, i • 

TEXAS 
300. Aisriv--.I. C. Milhr, P. O. Box 686, 
731, CORSICAN \- J. T. Parkinson, 1017 \\ 
198. DALLAS -O   I.. Wiley, Box 39t.. 
371. DRNISON-   H. B. Chase, 608 W   Day si 
414.  ELPAMO— J.M.Caiupbell,6l7St. Via 
377, IT.  WOK I n -E   J.   Thomson,  can 

Bra.i well, r.ih and Elm sta. 
811   GAINBB> II.I.K   J. M. Waits, 5.1 N. Mm 
526, UALVRSTON—Win. Lawes, 2HI4Chiiri 
611, " (Ger.) Joa. Blcke live. N am 
114.  II ill's 11 IN— Curl. Noren-.cn, i:(i7 I  i loir 
til   HOCBTON HBIUIITS—J. Mct'rory. 
388.   No. tlALVKBTON—Chas. K. BoWetl. 
539, PARIS 8. W.Sutherilll, l.,uk R..> i ... 
367. BAN ANTOHIO  -Wm. Eckenrotli, 119 1 
100.        "(<*er.)  Minn   Pleiller. 2I0S. M. ■.., 
73 1. SHERMAN—W. J. cherry, 171 N. Brain 
V59. WAXAiiATCHiE—J. It. Rogera. 

UTAH 
63.5. OWDKN—John Conroy, Box 124. 
263. SALT   LARK CI IY -1 has   M. Siamm. I 

VERMONT 
512. BELLOWS FAI.O   L. N. Davla, Boa . -< 
829. BfUl.lNUTON — Jas. Chlhls, 176 N. V\li 

VIRGINIA 
7;>5.  ClIARI.OTl'hSVILI.E -W.  L. MeKn|Kht 

Water -t. 
198, I HIT M'IIIM.H -.'. W'. Spitler. 

■js.'>. NORFOLK- W. E. Ilolladuy, 08 Bermu 
781.  I'ORTBBolTH     I.   W, li. Seoiey. 3U9 II 
132. RICHMOND II. W. Poore. IliHCIutAli 
262. "' (Col.) J. IJ Mason, 70i Clark 
sin. UOANOKB—E, 8. Fahneslock, 417 Da 

"irim 

II   it, 

1 n Ht. 

63 rk> 

Raat 

'6. 

II st. 

B'e, 
illey 

Hi. 

W 
-I 

J. 

Hi 

1,1 st 
»« st 
-t. 

li  I  12. 

ai ' -t. 

'"■■ I . 

ilnil 

1-. 
WASHINGTON 

743. 

542! 
851. 

41. 
197. 

511. 
1.0s. 
.';«•,. 
128. 
516, 
710. 
525. 
t'i'i. 

3. 

370. 
128. 
5>-Y 
182. 
335. 
l.ui 

80. 
228. 
300. 
lo7. 
.118. 
837. 
572. 
59H, 
472. 
801. 
687. 

523 
152 
461 

ARRBDRRR—A. M. Smith,   Box 106. 
EVERETT— Edward Dearie, 
Ol.YMPIA   W   L. Clark, 818 Union. 
SRATTI.R N . Sweii-oii. Box 1 I'IO. 
HPOKANB -John llearii, Box 1840. 
TACOBA— II. MeLian, Box   Mil. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
CHARLRBTON -J. 1. .loins. Box 699 
CllABLRSTOWR-   • ha-. II   (iiim   Hoi J 
Cl.AliR-Mriii.    J   II. ICi.lenour   Box ,{> 
FAIRMONT    I. N. Robinson   Pniatine 
tlBAPTON -C. f. Hulk. Box 304. 
IIURTINUTON -T, R Gllklaon, 18294th are 
Mot NDVILLE  -L. S. .la.'kmau. 
Wl.i.l>lil'lul - Sillill. 1'iitterson, Box 24... 
WHBKLINU    A. I.. Bauer, 1619 Jacob si 

WISCONSIN 
ASHLAND    A. Beaton,   16188th  ave, W 
KAt'4'LAIRE     AllR  s-i hreilxr. B-'G I'uliisii 
HBEEN BAY    I'.   Welster, 1148CherrJ st 
JANEBVILLB—J. <'. O-horne, Ka. I lie -I. 
I.A ('Rossi.     I   II. Ann/. Indian Hill. 
MADISON    W . H. Moll, 20H Murray st. 
Mn.MAI KKK    s.<r,tai> of District Coin     1 

Henry Mclllkf. Bear 893 loth st. 
(Ger.) B. Plat/.. 2136 Killiourn avo. 
(tier.) J. Hettcn.lorf. 766 7th ave. 
iiier.i John Brunlug, 118 Center st., rear 
l   D 1 M. ■/.. M8 Wei t wort hit. 
,ii. r ) K  S, hucrcr.611; 21th si. 

1 Millwrlghts.j I.e.. Melma. 767 Mitohell •! 
W.c. II,ill nl,,.'.«! WashliiRton si 
The,,. Deiiibiuakl, 821 Eleventh BY*. 
No.  LA('HOBBK  -N. Kaiser, 1883 George si 
RAI|N«    f. A   BoUford, 1112 N. V\IH «I 

SIIKHOYI.AN   (Ger.)    Knist    Schmidt,    n 
Btoadway st. 

Si I'KUIOH   Ole   VaiissueB. 
WASIIBI RN     Osear Werimr 
Waal Sl'PKIllOH  -Ivnn Broun. 

(1 AIMS APPROVED 1 >   MAI 

I'Mia 

t(lf. 

No N lME, A« 1 
2284, John W'i.hi 1 .   .     1 ti' 0 • 
2258. T   Soutllg .     1 •.•no 1 1 
22t6. 1.   Sell Wll ht     .   . 1 vsm 11' 
2.'i.7. T   <IC icll .    22 JUKI i« 
22A8. .1   B Shiuoviii .   81 2i«i 1 
2250. A. Liiitner             ... 80 i.00 1 1 
2280. II. \\ . CiimmlnK- .    .    62 •Ji i0 1 11 
2261. M rs. ""   sl l.'--eolenl. 1 73 50 1 11 
2262 Mrs. II  Gmy  .            .  . 89 r,o i" 
2263. <■   W. Pluinlliie "1 :'oo nn 
3284. Mrs   M.   1    Arnold         .   . . 113 Ml on 
22*5. Mrs, M. Boh. it- . 1.-6 8ii mi 
2260. Mrs, A   E. c  Lidgetl .      ill 25 <"■ 
2867. Mrs  M. Brooks    .  . .   .112 60 '"' 
2268. Mrs. M. A. Dunham   .  . 180 50 Oil 
2269. II. A. Wohlseu   .   . .   . 208 21 III 111 
2271". E. P. Slmiisou      .  . .   . 230 100 oi' 
2371. Mrs. M. Wnessiicr   .   . . 217 50 i« 
2272. Mrs. L. Miller  .   . 2 » 6u in 
2273. llenrv Hill  210 50 m 
2274. II  Schlucter .   . 2111 2IKI 1" 
2275. Mis   M. Sinclair . 316 Ml Ikl 
2170, Mis. A   BieliN                .   . .   . 838 Ml m 
2277 Ml-. M.  P.  Bishop       .    . .   . 336 50 00 
2278. 1 .ouis Saelia    .   .   . .   . 310 ltd   IK. 
3379. M.s. M. Snyder    .   .   . .    . 350 Ml   !»' 
32M). Mrs. M   Fox  .   ..■177 25 IB* 
22s 1. John HpollOU  .   . 382 200 11 
2282. J. A. Davis  .   . 410 ||iii ii- . 

22-v'l. E  It. JiicobllB            .   .   . .   . 451 2O0 i« 
2281, Chas, Dressner           .  . .   . 4811 •JOO n 
2388. Mrs. II. 1,   RohiiiBoll .   . 490 wi no 
2286. .1. J. Conniii  400 200 INI 
2287. Mrs, M   (lovette .    . 508 26 nil 
3288. Mrs A. Lilly             .      . .   . 626 25 no 
3389, A. t ,1'tlMS     .... 513 2IHI nl 
220". Mrs J. Meehaii    .... .   . 661 60 '"I 
2201. Mrs. E. fisher  .« '8 2.5 nn 
2202, E. liar man n  .   . 600 Kill no 
2203. Mrs, M. fisher  .   . 788 26 i») 

84,800 08 

T3 



THE CARPENTER. 

BUY UNION MADE UOODS! 

It if mi old, wcll-cstabli-bed principle of Iho 
United Brotherhood of t arpenters for members 
to buy UMIOH I.AI-.KI. (IOOIM in preference t<> 
other articles And why not? If wo ask lair 
wages for our labor, why »bould we buy goods 
made nt unj^ir wage* by others. 

The I'nlon Label In every Industry Isairuurau" 
ee of fnir wages, decent working conditions and 
union labor employed. 

We here gives facsimile of the Union Labels 
.MO our members may know Union Label goods 
and make it a point to ask for them. 

AMKI.'II AN   PROBKATION   I.Mil I.. 

This Label is used on 11 
goods made by Union men 
connected with Unions 
aflllistt'd with tlie Ameri- 
can federal I f  Labor, 
where   MM h  unions liave 
no distinctive trade label 
of their own.   This label 

■; is printed on white |>u|>cr. 

I'MON  Bit BAD. 

international This is the  Label  of the 
fj f-' • ■*■>« ''i w Journeyman Bakers and 
rp;^&2£,vQ,& Confectioners, under their 
.^V^ fy^.-^O? Iiiternatloiial Union It Is 
C!-T.lt:—--''. —i--JL.QI printed on white paper in 

f'''-^Sv53aST""';) black ink and im w.l .m 
H ■•**.-*«*£&* ' esch loaf of bread. It meant 

1ULX.ISTEBED' death to long hoursand Ion 
wage* '" l>skers1 slave pens underground. 

I'NION   BOOT"   AMI  BIIOKS, 

'I liis i- tIn- joint Label ol the 
B....I and shoe Workers' Inter- 
national Union mi.I of the 
I.M-t- is' Protective Union and 
nil    other   union   men   in   the 
Bool and Hhoe Trade, It i- 

-., ,-.- _.., printed in blue Ink nod pasted 
***• on every boo) and shoe made 

by union men. U guarantees tin- b jots ami shoes 
arc not convict or prison made. 

I  NION   I'KIN rPIt-'   I.ABI I 

This  |,ubel   i» 

^ |NION 

Tj pograpli i en I 
Union mill oi tin- German Ty pograpli la. The 
label is used on nil new»papur and hook work, 
It always bears the name and loeutloii of whore 
the printing work is done. 

Cl'KTOM   1  \|| mi.'   I.Mll'.l.. 

r £■ *- • ' ..v.; BBJBJ 

* 

.7-'- 1 

KKCKIPTH -March. isitt. 
Prom tlie |iiii< 11s, (Tax, etc 1 

Ailvi rlisiiiM'iils 
(I. ibers, etc. . learauces, Subsciil 

"     Rent     .  . 
"     Special Assessment   .  . 

Balance on hand March I, lxi'3 

(MU.Iill Hi 
53 75 
33 BO 
IB 00 

Ml6 20 
7,603 61 

rA 
OOK'S 

1 ET ft ~' fl ^ 

LEVEL. 

Made in Wood .mil Iron.    i:vory Level Fully Guaranteed. 

Inquire .1! 
lor Ihem. 

iieare t hardware store. 
If  Hot   i:i   11. to 

TAKE   NO 
OTHER. 

Total |19,029  10 
KXI-KNSKS- Mur.li, ld'J-X 

Kor Printing and Engraving  8  M3 35 
"   OOice, etc.              8£6 '.''J 
"   Tax to A. P. of L.,etc  90 00 

'   Traveling and Organising  350 53 
"   Benefits Nos. 3251 to 2293  4,800 00 

Transferred to Protective Kuiid      ... 4,4r<K i'A 
Balance on Hand April 1, 1803  8,480 95 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,  N.  Y. 

Stall'   It.iil.K-.V   Chisel. 

Total 119,039 lo 
DETAILED EXPENSES- March, 1893. 

TRADE  MARK. 

if you want the very best tools 
ma.I..-, buy only ti. 

stamped as ubo\ e, Stair IJullder..' Gouge. 

WO EOC*-. TOOL CAN  BE COOD 

^ 
O-i lt,,^ \*4 
-9 »»' 
2* • 

All Trades Unionists ore rec|iiested to ask for 
the I ah.-1 of the Journeyman Tailor.-' Union, and 
in-ist 011 having ii win u tbey order mi) clotliiuti 
from a merchant tailor.   It in to be found in the 
inside breast pocket of the coat, on tile under 
side of the buckle strap of the vest, and on the 
waistband lining of the pants. It Is printed in 
black ink on w bite linen, with the words ".lour. 
neymeil Tailors' Union of A merles " in red ink ill 
Ihe centre. It means a fair price for good work. 

1:1.1 1;  1.AH! 1. 1 If. Alls 

"—J   .,   *-S,     ,     '   "- C...I M.... .   I ........ 

nado C'11 
•rmi -1/. a. 

•f  if t M C~J. A-«t*l 
' CM/i   * 

Union in,-,do Ciy.irs,. 

"JOE 

flu. 

mJSk 
This Label is printed in black ink on lighl blue 

paper, and Is pasted oil t he ei^al  box .      Don't in ix 
it up with the I . fit   l.'evciiue lain-1 on the box as 
the latter is nearly of a similar color.   Hee ihat 
the Uigur Milkers   Clue Label appears on tin- I in x 
from   which   you arc served.     Ii   Insures you 
against Chinese made cigars and tenement made 
goods, 

I'd ION   HAIIB 1 I oi His. 

tiSii; L    I- •    •    11. u .. 111   1 

Rcaisieitco    .. OF.:-    kJ l>" 
' ■ ■■ III.M^I»W ■♦. 

This Label in the only positive guarantee thai 
Ready-made Clotblug, including overa'l" and 
jackets, is not made under the dreaded, disease' 
infested tenement house and nwcatlngsystum. 

You will Mm! tin' linen label attached by ma- 
chine Stitching to the Inside breast pocket of the 
eoat, 011 the inside of the buckle strap of t be vest, 
and on the waistband lining of the pants. 

Printing 50 Hay Hooks.   .       . 
1 000 Charter Applications . . 

'• 2,00-1 Organising Circulars . . 
"        6,101 Notcueads  

1.000 l.etlcrluiid-       
"        6,000 Arrears Notices     .... 

5,0<iO Membership Card*   .   .   . 
110 Kill   See.   KCC   Hooks .   . 
lluTrcus. lice. Books   .... 
I,ROu Postal Receipts       .... 
eOTrcas. Cash Hooks .... 

" BOO Password Circulars . . • 
"        800 (Quarterly f'lreiilsrs    .  . . • 

1,000 Stamped KllVulcpeS     .   . 
7,000 Appeals  
MOHec'y Older Hooks-        .   .   . 
81.000 Copies March .Journal   . 
6.000 Agitation Cards    .... 
5,000 Applications  
2,000 Clears nces      

Postage on March Journal  
Printing l.0"0 Norwegian Constitutions 

" 1,200   Hob. 1111:111 
rSngravings for TUK CABI'KNIKB     .  . . 
Owen H. Maginuis, Mcclianlcal I'm-. 
S  (!. QrigKS. Itohcrls' lJulcs ol Older   . 
PoBtage 011 Supplies, eta  

"  l^tuti tcrly Piissword 
1,000Stamped Knvel. and I 5tw Postals 
Kxpresssge on Hupplies, etc  
17 telegrams  . 
Hitlary and Clerk Hire  
• id':, e Kenl for March  
It. ('. LoiiKSilon, St. Iiouis Low Suits .  . 
II. A.  I.ocvy. Atty.   " " "     .  . 
I,. It. Carl—Org. Geneva, N. Y  
C. L Hickman—Oric. in W. Va.   .  . 
W. K. Swan—Org. Alexandria, lud.   . . 
II    PIllBg  -Olg.  in  Maine .   . 
II   McCormack—Org.   Harvey,  III., ami 

Jewish Union  
L. K. Tos.sev—lnvestik>'i'n (iriind Baplds 
P. J. Met in ire—to Kliznbcth, Jersey < ily, 

etc.   
I»; Uoleman—Org, Prechold,N.J ,etc, 
J. II. Banks—Org. Princeton, In.I.   cu- 
ll. II. Tr.-iior, (Jell. Pri ». Org. N. Y. I»is- 

trtet  .   .   
It, Blumenberg, Quarterly Bill  
.las   M, Kim    Organising  
Tax to \. I-', of I.  1.Ian./  
I'"  .1. Lambert. Attorney Pees  
Kublier Heals and Dutcm   
Incidentals and st.it.oiicry  
Janitor Cleaning Office         
Betietlts No. 2251 to No. 3393   . . . 

Total  

; 33 50 
f, 2 - 

in a 
10 Id' 
6 no 

10 00 
I i .'.ii 

■J7 50 
27 5o 

3 00 
2' 00 
3 Wi 

11 to 
I 'J'» 

II 00 
T,  b« 

282 OC 
13 60 

7 50 
I, 00 

Id J7 
60 00 
58 IK) 
16 15 
l.t on 
6 00 

20 06 
1-1 00 
37 on 
44 89 

•1 01 
531 66 

•AS in. 
« 00 

.'ill i-u 
6 00 

10 1 II 
6 10 
5 oil 

8 83 
4* 20 

18 60 
10 00 
10 0,1 

1.0 00 
1 4  I'-'- 
35 00 
'.HI ,111 
30 00 
to 40 

■i 33 
0   I HI 

4 300 in 

86,110 10 

u Itboiit a h:ird. xmootll kesn, e:ittint' i'.l-;e. This is the one essential feature of a good edge tool, "lid Hid 
on*- in which 1 Me ICiirlon 100 is arc iniei|iixi leil 'IM'-y a re slsoof tlie bent Hhnne« nnd u ell tinNhed, hut 
to their Hiiperlor cuttlnx ipiuliiy Isimtlnly due the repiitiitlon which they have held for so many years, and 
• till bold, of lieiii.- the best In Iho United states. Ho you Want such tools]? 11' you .In you can lmc« them. 
They are for MHII! by deulem in bii(h icrside tools thrnughoul the United Htates If your dealer does not 
kiM'p tbem nnd refuses 10 order ihem, send for our illustrated catalogue, in which full directions for 
t-itiering are ^: ven. 

MACK Ai. CO., fool of Ulall  Slreel, KOCIIKSTKH, X.  Y. 
Manufacturers of the moxt extend ve linn of Kiim ISclge Tools in the United States. 

The Latest and Best. 
\fgZ~ 

THE 'ROYAL" 
SAW SET. 

The ndvanttiircs of thlsHaw 8el   over all  others are the retting Knuge, bed* 
I*lute or anvil, ami du*-liur beliiR so srranRed as to give the operator t ■ 111 view of 
iln- HIIW teeth while sett IIIK. The pressure Is eauj nnd directly down waul on the 
i. .-Hi. without beiidinu <r twlstb.u the suw Ml-ulc: acting its a positive set, with- 
out liability of pinking the bluiie or l.reiikiiiR the leotb.   It Is very  simile and 
nnyoiiecai ii.   Sumiiti mailed.ixjsiiiutit,forSlicciiU.   (Itegulur retail price .-> -: uo.j 

I-'or net I lug Sows, no vine is ue.-de.l. 
If IbeaiH lee I give 1- I led : 

Buy 11 " Itoyal," then he >eati*d on a Htool, 
In one hand hold your -xiW, with the 01 her work the Tool! 

Special Si/t* for 

Cross-cut Sawn. 

1 .   E.   K€»*II.l.It   &   CO., 
MAMVFACTURIBiU HARDWARE SI»K< IAI.TIES, 

CANTON,   OHIO. 

Samplf) $1.50. , 

UNION   MAI.K STOVKh. 

, :...ii.' in . rr   1 ns 

. Jl^jlULDEl^'JJUOjJrJllF^.^GA I 
'. O  III A    b#  (fllllia   11   U   ,!.->-   •>-- -.m   *-—    l^aa  ■  .1. 

....—ti   ■. I 
The above Label is Issued by the Iron Mouldcm' 

Union of North America nnd nan he found on all 
union made stoves, ranges and Iron eiiNtlugs. It 
is printed in black ink on white paper and pasted 
en all union madu.stoves, ranges and castings. 

UNION MADE NAILS. 
The  MII.» made by the hi low-n.lined list of 

nail mills an strictly Union made nails, and ate 
recommended to the members of the United 
Brotherhood. 

CUT   NAILS. 
Union Cut NailH tire made by 

Junction Nail Co.. .it Miogo Junction, 
Ohio; Laughlin Nail Co., at Martin'u 
l-Vrrv, Ohio; l-abelie Nail Co , at Wheel- 
ing, \V. Vu.; Lakeside Nail Co., at Ham- 
mond, Intl. ; l.t'Chiir Nail Co., Belleville 
Nail Co., Belleville Bteel ana Nail Co , 
all located at Belleville, Id. 

WIRE   NAILS. 
Union Wiro Nails are made by 

•Ntlein Wire Nail Co. Works, at Salem and 
bindlay, Ohio; American Wire Nail Co. 
iinil Hasten Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
son, Intl.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
this city; New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Castle, l'a. 

Tin- above list of nail mills is recognised by our 
Association where Union men are employed. 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF IKON AND 

STKKI. WORKERS. 

Advertise in "The Carpen- 
ter."   Send for Rates- 

Save $50 When you Build. 
IlicltM' Ilulldcrs'   <;uide   is  tin-   best practical 

work on estimating material and labor in building, 
Ii saves time, money and mistakes.    160 pages.   114 
illustrations, cloth bound Price, fl.OO. 

The liuildlnjf Rud£t-t aiicl  1 •'. very body's 
Assistant, a book of practical expert* nee from 
over 60 builders in all parts of the country, 156 pages, 
125 Illustrations Price, 50 cents. 

IVInicil Mat lottery,  lllnsi i at. .1   liy suitable   areltllecliiral 
cnls.    .IIINI iiluit you ivatil) M-itil for samples nnd lie mire. 

Our new 32-page Hand-Book, giving 
ready to build from at 25 cents each. 

Hand-Book bee, send for it. 

list of 60 plans 

I. P. HICKS, I!ox  407, 
Omalia, Neb. 

WHAT vnr WANT 1 RESULTS, 
Do you think of Building ? aJteiKUPlSSS 
or building where tbe -.i.-ii is not counterbalanced?   If HO, our 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
can be applii d, and they require no box frames, which are 
so communicative ill case of lire- Warranted 10 years. 
They do not deface the window frame and are easily applied. 

Our 7 years' experience has demonstrated satisfactory 
results. 

Write lor our Illustrated List. 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

THE CHAMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE 
AND REVERSIBLE SPOKE SHAVE 

•J*5&>' . 
The Champion 

SIDE 
eM^f* SASH LOCK 
5TV.V •-'-, ■ 1 ». 
JI57 ,T   .'•'-'     ,--•-;     Han   tiy Hn uiuc/iuil'd 

iitnM VlKW. 
T1IIH Tool IM fur superior to any oilier on the marUet.   Home of its advantages over Others 

are: Tbe blade i-an be easily a.ljnutoil ; it  will cut on u Hal  surface, aiul  w ben  reversed  from one 
side to tbe oilier, will cut on a small curve ; it Is simple, iniule of tbe beat umturiul, bi|(lily finished, 
net ready for imc, and every one guaranteed to be perfeut In every respeet. 

Apply to dealer or we will send sample postpaid for 85 cents. 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO., ^lU^SSK" 
T-«*   FRKNKFORT  ST., CLBUBLHND, OHIO, 

m'ii] 
""■/'-. aua-.l ! ii.-initilie 
favor.   It Is a wife ven- 
tilator   and   prevents 
rait Inn,'. Imirat. rheap, 

.   'Imjilf anil .tinulile..   It 
'/ „ ban been  in   eztmsfw 

un lor over elgbt years, snd lu.s become 
a Uapu article wltb tbu hiu dwai u trade. 

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. 

'. r-« 

s-il r 

. • 

tiS"UUi—-.-T- 
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8 THE CARPENTER 

TOOT 
AN D 

FINE 

BUILDERS' 

HARDWARE, 
Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co., 

209 Bowery, New York. 

Patent Foot Power Machinery. 
Complete Outfits. 

Wood or metal wo rkers without 
stenm powPr, cnn succes~fully 
cmnp l~te with the lnrge shopK. by 
u"'ing our New Lnhf!lr Sn,•l n;;; Zl 
Mnchiner~·. h\.test o.ud mo~t ilu
pro'f'f.l'd for praelical shop u~e. al&o ,';€: 
for Jndu~trlul ~chools, liorue ~ 
Trntning. etc. 

UA.'l'AT,OGUE PRI<~E. 
Seneca Fa ils liJ:fg. Co. 

CHAS. MORRILL, 
19 CHAJUBERS ST. NE"'\.V YORK. 

Wm. McNiece q Son, 

·" 

515 CHERRY ST .• 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Jd:AlfUFACTURER8 OF 

ond, Ponel~ 
J-cnd Rip ~ows, 

FROM THE VER't BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld. 

Skilled mechanics prefer them-
Live dealers sell them
Accurate-Well Made-Fine 
Finish-The latest and best
Send for Catalogue. 

L. S. ST AR.R.ETT, 
Athol, Mass., U.S. A . 

ROOF FRAMING MADE EASY 
I will send one Copy of my Hip 

and Valley Roof Framing, Post 
paid, accompanied with detail 

showing the exact bevels and lengths, 
for 7 5 cents. 

MEMBER OF UNION 68. 

THOS. GRUBB, 
Box 287. Des Moines, Iowa. 

''New Books Worlb Buying.'' 
'V•·ttten tor Carpenters by a Carpenter. 

P•·acttcal Centering. Treating of the Prac
tice of Centering Arches in Buildiug Constructi on 
as carried 0 11 in the United States at the present 
time; also givi ng other useful information of 
valu e to the trade. By Oweu B. Maginnis; 6x9% 
inches; 65 illustrations ; So pages; cloth. 

A ''aluaLlc book for carpentcno~, cmhn\clng in fl ctail nnd in a 
prn.cLICfLI mrumer the eonstructiou of c··nt<•rs . I t. i~ comprii!L"<I in 16 
chaptt'rs, the first four or which CO\"er nrchc!t of small 11pnu to tho'le 
or Hi feet. ~o~ pau. Polio wing these fHI; ccuts·rlng of olrou lor wiutiowR, 
Kll'J!~Urlt~d center, oblique or skew, lla.riug or Kpln.ye1\, wide !IJU'U I, 
ecwcr ccntcn, plumb r ule, trlmmin." windows lOr ~hutterl'l, ~fling 
jamb;(, workm~ hardwood and. c!A.mping,cxwmporizing .IICtLffolfiing. 
The work concludes with a numbt•r or ""eful hiutg aud sug~~tionto~. 

'rhc work cmbmccs cn.ch :mbjoot. in deULU and iu lu.nguru;c l.l1at 
practicu.l men can understand. Pri4;e $ 1.50 • 

ALSO: 
"How to Join lllol<Un~s; or, the Arts of 

lllttrlng anti Coping," by Owen B Maginnis, 
is a complete treatise on the J.>roper mode rn 
m ethods to appl y practicall)' in joming moldings. 
A book for carpeuters, j o tners, cal>iuelmakers, 
picture·fra1ne 1nakers and wood-workers, an d is 
simply and clearly explained by over 40 engrav
ings, with full directive text. 

POCii::ET SIZE, PRICE, $1.00. 
•rhe chapters contain :-11 Mitre boxes, how to 

makt and lay them out"-" Sawing th e box"
~~ Mitring simple n1oldiugs and proving th e 
cuts"-" Mitring panel and ra ised moldiugs "
·• Octagon and polygonal figures, nlitres fornted 
by s traig-ht m oldi ngs with circu la r n1 o ldiugs" 
-" Milnng crown and sprung Jnoldings, Base 
and wall m o ldings or door trin1 "-"l\1itring 
chair rail, picture molding, column bases and 
the use of the mitre temp le t "-" Varying mitres 
in both s t raight and circular nto ldiugs "-"Art 
of copying moldiugs, etc., etc." 

Send us description 
of anything needed 
In the line of 

c;rculars, 

Band or 

We will send a copy 
of our 

Sawyers' Hand 
Book, 

Also, 

Band Saw 
Pamphlet 

free t1f any person 
sending us their ad
dress. 

Mention this Paper. 

"LiSJ!~[)W,,Yci;t i\~ b~~Y,~,j:~~~,;~~~ 
~~tt lHn~:\h~~d ~~~0~\~~~i~~~~~~ 
saving in labor nnd cost of fl iP.&. 
1'hey tue made or the best quality 
of crucible cast steel nnd are 

FULLY WARRANTED. 

For sale by all dealers. 

Mail~d Free. 

ALL KINDS AND SHAPES OF FILES AND RASPS. 
Made of best steel with great care. and eacl. file carefnllv Inspected before leavi ng the factory. Send for 
C>.>talogue containing over 200 full steel engravm gs of lile, . 

HE:VRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. 

DOWNEY'S PATENT LEVEL. 

This is a tool every Carpenter shonld have m his kit. Why? 
~ecause it works in. harmony with the steel squ<:1re. If you are not setting 
timber level or perpendicular you are setting it at some angle between a 
~evel ~nd aylumb. It will give <l:ll aPgles between o and .90 degrees. It 
1s easlly_adjusted, and can be set m a plumb rule for settmg door jambs 
and wmdow frames, by boring a hole with an expansion bit, and 
fa :>tened w!th two wood screws. It is the plumb-bob principle, hand-hung 
wah a we1ght and always finds the center cf gravity so it cannot be 
wrong. The glass, when broken, can be set in one-half time it takes to 
set one in the common level. 

PRICE, $1.50. 

THIS LEVEL IS MANUFACTURED BY THE 

Address OW EN B. MAGINNIS, Orr & Lockett HardW'are 
184 and 186 CuR~~ ST~EET, 

Co., 

CARPENTERS! 
Any Carpenter who is 111 Member ln 
good standing of any Carpenters' 
Union in the United States may send 
to us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on 30 DAYS' TRIAL, too be paid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
30 days of receipt, by properly filii 
up the following .Blank. 

356 W. 124th Street, New York City. 

l'h.ls is a Facsimile of the LABEL of the 

UNITED HA TIERS 
OF NORTH .AMERICA. 

The Lnbenu1a received the indorsement of tht 

GAG E T 0 0 L Co.' 
General Executive Board of the X. of L. and of 
the American Fflderation of Labor. 

&-'!'he Label is placed on every union-mad~ 
hat before it leaves the workman's hands. If 8 VINELAND, N. J. 
dealer takes a label from one hM and places it im 
another, or bas any detached labels in his store, 

C t rs' Union p 0 of donotbuyfromhim,aa blslabels maybeooun 
arpen e · · · · · · terfe!t and his bats may be the product of scab o· 

Date . . . . . . 189 uon-un!on labor. 

To th G T C Vin land N J Beware of 001mterfelts. Sometimes they ar. 
e AGE OOL o., e ' · • : printed on white paper and sometimes on yello11 

I am a member of Union . . . . . and payer. As a general thing theb:r" not perforste. 

de•1·re to •ry your Self setticg Plane•, on the edges. A counterfeit Ia I with perforate< 
g • " edges has lately made Its appearsnco. It Is la.rge 

which are not sold in our town. If you than the genuine one. The genuine label is abou 
1\U Inch and a half square and Is printed on bu 

will eend me a . . . : . . . Plane, about colored paper. When purchasing a hat see to I 
· h l 'th · b t that you get the genuine label with the perforat .... . . . . me es ong, WI an Iron a ou edges. 

inches wide, all sharpened and This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
ready for uae, I will try it and either send Fur-Felt Hats. 
you the price or return the Plane at your BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT I 
expense within 30 days from rec-eipt. Ae EDwARD BARRETT, President. 
proof of my memb&ehip, etc., our Secre- Hnt Maker•' Iuternational Association. 

JAMES H. PENU.OSB:, Sccrel'\ry, 
tary hae impressed hereon the seal of our 523 Snyder Ave., Pb!IPJclphla, Pa. 

Union-Your truly, JAMES GR.A.nAM, President, 
Name . • Jo~- Hat Finishers' International ABd'n; 

-· PHILLil'S, Secreta.ry, 
Addrtll, • • • • , • • 4'1'1 Park Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

• 

• 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

And for sale by all first-class Hardware Dealers. Send for their Tool Catalogue. 
Yours respectfully, 

8. C. DOWNEY, of L. U. 162, Patentee. 
Address, 5489 RIDGEWOOD COURT, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Br. C. &J. ofAmericaSocietyGoods., MARSTON'S HAND AND FUOT POWER 
ESTABLISHED 1866. MACHINERY. 

CHAS. SVENDSON, ~~"r 
HAKUFACTURER OD' Snw, Iron 

Frn.me, 
Steel 

Shafts and 
Arbors, 

Machine 
Cut 

Genrs, iron 
center pn.rt 

in top. 

1-:tj ...... 
~ 

-rt(JQ 
0 Ul 
:0 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

t::d 

Send for 
Circulrtr 

and 
Price-List 

fl1 
Cll 

~ I J. M. Marston & Co., 242 Ruggles Street, 
t:S Boston, Mass. 
<D FIRST CLASS BOOKS, 
~ CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL, 

Regalia, Badges , Uniforms and Military Goods, 
· BELL's OARPENTRY l'oiAnm EASY . • . • • 115 Ol 

Over 2000 Somoty Flags a~<) Banner~ Manufac- Tlllll BUILDER's GUIDE AND EsTIMATo•'• 
1 tnrcd. o,·er 6000 SometJeS furmshed PRICE BooK. Hodgson. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 01! 

With B!tdges or ltcgalla. THE STEEL SQUARE AND Ilow TO UsE IT. 1 01! 
No. 84 Court St., Cincinnati. PRACTicAL CAnPEN,;,nv. Hodgson. . . . 1 oo 

STATR-IIIJILDING MADE EAsY. Hodgson. 1 00 
HAND !!AlLING MADill EASY . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 011 

TESTilliONlALS OF ADVERTISERS. lLLUSTRA'rED ARClllTECTURAL Jo.ND ME-
L. P. HICKS, book publisher, Omaha, Neb., CHANICAL DRAWING-BOOK. A Self-In-

write~: I used to advertise !n THE CARPENTER &tructor. with :lOO Illustrations. - .. - 1 • 
Heveral years ngo; found 1t n. goo'l paying med- THE CARPJi:NTER'!-4 AND .BuJLD~<.:R'H Cox .. 
tum; am only too glad to patronize it again. PLEU CO"PANION . . . . . . . . . • . 2M 

WM. McNmOB & Son, saw manufacturers, Addreu P. J, McGU IRE, 
Pblladelpbla, Pa., says: It always pays us to give 
Tml OAvltNTBB our advertleln&. lloz aM, Phtladel3)1lill, 
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OFFICIAL   STATEMENT   OF   THE 
STRIKIM;  (AUI'KMI.HS OF 

MA:N<III:STI:K,   X.  II. 

In reply to all inquiries relative to tbe 
fariH'iiterH1 strike, the Ksecutivel 'mnmit- 
tee wishes in state thai the carpenters «•! 
Manchester have endeavored to avoid a 
strike by all honorablemenus. In fuel, wc 
have met "in- employers t Ii roller Ii •'•>ii>iitit - 
tee long before the 1 si of May, ami pre- 
sented i«> tin-in onr di-sires toward these 
ends, and ri-i-rivi-il from I hem expressions 
of approval, ami, in ;i large minority of 
cases, promises of a^siManee in bringim; 
about this much-desired reform, which 
would place Manchester in line with the 
rest of the cities through our cniint ry. 

We have, through [tersonal eonferenee 
on our streets with many of them, recom- 
niendeil arbitration as, according to onr 
laws, a reasonable method of sctt'ingcon- 
trovi-rsii-s. We have wailed in vain up 
to the present linn-, ami they have re- 
fnsi-il to ({rant ns, not only concession, 
hut any conference at all. The impres- 
sioii has gone abroad, ami we niiderstatid 
through tie- carpenter builders, that we 
have asked for a nine-hour day with ten- 
hourwanes,    this we refute. 

We havesini|ily asked them to shorten 
our hours, and on contracts figured in 
the rar-cs of tin hours we promised to 
finish such on the basiJ of nine hours' 
pay. Feeling that a car|M"iiter's comiition 
is the lowest of any mechanic employed 
on the building, we asked that in esti- 
mating on work in tin- future that they 
Hgure on the basis of nine hours'labor 
with ten hours' [-ay. We would state that 
we are not waging any war. but are simply 
asking to 1»- granted inherent rights, feel- 
ing that we have tie- right to improve 
our condition if we out by lair means. 
We. as free born American citizens, feel 
that we have the ri.-ht to name h >th tin- 
price and the length of our day's labor, 
the same as any merchant belling his 
commodities. 

The people acknowledge the rights of 
the merchant to say how much Hour and 
cloth he will sill for a dollar. Labor is 
all that the worker has to sell, lie is 
forced to place hi- labor upon the market 
88 the merchant place- his goods, and is 

SIXfiLK TAX. 

governed by the law of supply and de- 
mand. If this he the case, and the 
merchant has the right to limit the mer- 
chandise that be will dispose of for a 
given sum, can tin- American public re- 
fuse the right of the laborer to ray how 
much of his labor shall he sold foragiveil 
sum of money; or the conditions under 
which it shall he sold, providing the 
wants of the public are respected'.' In 
this city we wish to sell but nine hours' 
labor per day. When men say that we 
shall sell more than Ibis, is not the sys- 
tem of slavery inaugurated'.' And do the 
American people desire to support any 
system of slavery ? 

We are able to trace hack in the history 
of time when David, in his charge to 
Solomon, reminded him of the lad that 
there were workmen in abundance, and 
Solomon, recognizing the fact, acted wisely 
in the premises, and established the eight- 
hour day in the building of the temple. 
If it was, desirable then, is it not even 
more so now, when Hie productive power 
is so enormously increased by the intro- 
duction of machinery and modern in- 
ventions for the saving of labor? The 
feasibility and advantage of shorter hours 
of toil are now almost universally con- 
ceded, more work and better work is 
done in short hours than hours of toil 
unduly protracted. 

IB it not time that this ridiculous 
assumption of superiority on the part of 
one class of men toward another should 
be abandoned? Surely the day is passed 
in thin free land for man to hold himself 
aloof from bis fellow-men because of the 
accident of positions liable to bo reversed 
at any time. 

4fc% ; 
s f>-' 

W. T. DUKEHART. 

The Southern representative of the 
General Executive Board of the U. 15. 
is W. T. Dukehart. He was born in 
Ktnmettsbnrg, Md., April 20, 1855. In 
1871, at the age of sixteen, he removed 
to Waynesboro, Pa., and there was ap- 
prenticed to the carpenter trade. 

Ill 1ST") Mr. Dukehart became a mem- 
ber of the Mechanics' Progressive Associ- 
ation of Waynesboro. a local labor society 
lie served three years as Treasurer of 
that body and in 1v:s"> he went to St. 
Louis to work at the trade, and drifted 
about in various Western towns for two 
years. 

In 1886 he joined Union 128, Wichita, 
Kan., and was Vice-President <'f that 
Union and represented it in the Central 
l^ibur Union of Wichita. 

In 1888 he took up residence in Nash- 
ville, Tenn., and early in 1800 he was the 
prime mover in organizing Union 463, 
of Nashville, lie has been President of 
the Union live terms, and was one of the 
organizers of i he Nashville Central Labor 
Union, and has been a delegate to that 
body from its lirst incipiency. 

He served twotermsas Vice-President 
of the 0. L. U. of Wichita, and one term 
as President, and has been Chairman of 
the Organizing Committee. He has been 
a hard, plodding worker in organizing 
every one of the immense array of trade 
unions of Nashville. Union 4BS) chose him 
as delegate to the State Labor Congns 
last year,and then as a delegate to the 
St. Louis Convention of tbe U. 15. last 
August, where he was elected a member 
of the O.K. 15. At that Convention he 
was also a member of the Committee on 
Constitution. 

W. T. Dukehart is a practical, plain and 
conservative worker. He i- a good ad- 
viser and counselor, cool and collected, 
and, taken all in all, he is a thorough- 
going, untiring, persistent worker in the 
labor inovi incut. He is an earnest speaker 
and fully awake to all the advanced 
thought of the labor world, lie has done 
excellent work in adjusting labor troubles 
this season, and his efforts in behalf of 
the mill men of Kvansville, hid., are 
highly praised. 

BASTOM, Pa.—Since March 1, when tbe 
carpenters commenced working nine hours 
a day, the Btoue masons ami painters held 
meetings and secured the nine hour day 
April I. This is a solid nine hour citv. 
Six mouths ago there was little or no organ- 
ization at all. 

AUGUSTA, Oa.—Trade worse than dull 
—only ore first-class job in the city. 
Three fourths of the carpenters idle. This 
is tbe last place to come to. Men work 
tor any price. Here is a sample. A scab 
took a job of fencing for $1-50 and worked 
hard at it for 2% dayB. 

A lecture was delivered recently by 
Hamlin Oarland on the •■ Single Tax. " at 
the New Ontury Drawing Itoomin Phila- 
delphia. Mr. Oarland. who is a well 
known author of works pertaining to 
social questions briefly defined the mean* 
ing of the terms \narehistand Individual- 
ist Anarchy, he catd, was a communism 
devoid i I restrictive law, while Individ 
ualisin was philosophic anarchy. Social 
ism is a vague and Indefinite term, as it 
has different meanings 212 different parts 
of the country. 

The It; Hirer then set forth tbe fnnda- 
111* ntal principles in the single tax which 
hes-ud, stands halfway between national- 
ism and individualism and is only a 
method leading to equal rights. The 
sinifle tax proclaims that every privilege, 
of whatever nature, shall pay a propor- 
tional rental into a common treasury for 
the common good. 

Mr. Oarland said: "I believe >n the 
destruction of every privilege which 
raises one man unnaturally above another. 
I believe in the destruction of all privi- 
leges, su-h as copyrights, grants to issue 
money to run r"dreads, and to operate 
large industrial plat t8." He said that no 
article ot industry should be taxed, but 
let the tax be centred on the privilege 
all ne. 

Carpenters are on strike since 
May r, in Manchester, N. II.; 
Springfield, Mo.; Lexington,Ky.; 
Toledo, O. ; Bar Harbor, Maine ; 
Harrisburg, Pa.; Kvansville, Ind. 
(mill men); and Ashland, Wis. 

Trade troubles are only partly 
settled in Richmond, Va. ; I)e- 
catur, 111.; Auburn, N. Y. 
South Bend, Ind. 

and 

All the above-ua-ned pU ies are getting 
financial aid of the U. II. Carpenters 
are advised to not seek work in any of 
them until these Btlikes and troubles are 
over. 

THREE VERY DULL PLACES. 

DISCUSSING THE LABOR PROBLEM. 

Editor of the Daily Thunderer : 
" J-aeoi is a little restless just now- H° 
listens too much to that pesky Anar- 
chist." 

Lawyer : " For a reasonable fee in ad- 
vance, 1 can give him good advice." 

Soldier : " My orders are : ' Don't talk, 
but shoot to kill ' " 

Politician : " fhe trouble is in the tar- 
ill. We'll adjust it for him (as we have 
been doing for the last hundred years) il 
he will be careful to vote the party ticket 
straight." 

The Man of God: "Labor is in the 
position assigned him by Divine Provi 
deuce so that the pious rich may have 
opportunity to exercise tbe grace of 
charity. But it Lab T repents of his 
sins, and pays ins church dues regularly, 
he shall have a harp of gold in the next 
world." 

The Billionaire : " The trouble is over- 
production " Then lie adds softly vo him- 
self, "Yes. overproduction—of fools." 

The Laborer, meanwhile carries them 
all on his back and patiently says : 
" Wed, I am glad somebody is able to 
hire me Bo that I can support myself and 
family. We should starve if these kind 
people did not furnish me with work." 

Tiie D.mkey: "If you had half us 
inttch sense us I huv», you'd kick."— 
( ineinnati ii olden Rule. 

SOME LA K0R LEGISLATION. 

In the matter of convict iabm, Ohio 
limits the number who may be employed 
in such work to S per cent of the total 
number of free laborers in the State en- 
gaged in the same industry, making an 
exception in manufactories employing not 
more than 50 free laborers. 

Other   laws   allecting   labor   in  Iowa, 
Maryland and New Jersey, provide for the 
protection of labor unions in the use ot 
trade-markB and labels;  S mth Carolina, 
Virginia  and   Utah recognizing  " Labor 
Day ;" Massachusetts prohibiting tbe co- 
ercion of employees into agreements not to 
join labor organizations ; Iowa requiring 
mercantile ami manufacturing houses to 
furnish seats for i.-male employees; New 
York  applying the teu-hour law to rail- 
way   men.   ami   Virginia  making  it an 
oilenseto hinder discharged workers from 
obtaining work elsewhere, 

CHICAGO.—Work In tbe World's Fair Ground! 
in nonrlng completion, and a un-nl many men 
arc being Ibrowi 1 of jobs daily.   The l.irger 
part of tin- i-ily work is also about finished up. 
The consequence is we have fully 7,0lM surplus 
carpenters now around the streets of Chicago 
idlo, and many of th mi penniless and hungry. 
Bach week will And more and more men thrown 
idl There arc numbers of workmen who still 
coi tinue oomlng to Chicago c.ieh day. This l« 
to their detriment and hurtful to us all. V'-aie 
upholding the eight hour day aud !'• ion rules, 
and we want union and non-union carpenters 
to stay away during the present overcrowded 
condition of the labor market in Chicago. 

SAN PBANCISCO, Cat.—Business In the build- 
ing line was never so dull, ami the prospects are 
discouraging. We are particularly everrun with 
carpenters, and most of them without means. 
Hundreds are in this city to-day who a few 
years ago hud comfortable homes in the Rnstern 
states, hut wire Induced by the lying statements 
of the press In the Interest of land sharks, rail- 
roads and other speculators, to sell their all and 
rush here, to find themselves duped and de- 
frauded. Wages are going lower and lower, 
tbe outcries of the unemployed on this coast are 
pitiable, ni y is held  back from investment, 
nuil distress is very general. We fear an Influx 
of the nun lately »t work at Chicago Oil the 
Pair Buildings. To oouie liere will be only to 
sniier ami to Injure others uow hard pressed for 
want of work. San Piniiclaco and the whole 
Pacific coast are overdone with men. The un- 
employed workmen of this city have organised 
and appeal to workmen everywhere tj not be 
deceived l>>- false reporta. Th< city of Han Fran- 
cisco is crowded with Idle men. There aro 
thousands of us tramping the streets hungry, 
hopeless and destitute.    Por God's sake keep 
aw iv from this city. Advertisement* for labor- 
era, sailors or mi utiitiiiuH are false. Place no 
faith in ihem. There are 1. n men here for every 
lob. 

HIM I.AKK  CITY,   UUh.—Notwithstanding 
the misrepresentations of unprincipled contract- 
ors  and r<-al estate swindlers Boll   ljik« and 
Ogden arc both filled with Idle, hungry carpen- 
ters.    There arc over 200 Idle '' chips " in cacti of - 
the two Olllos      The season has not fully opened 
so don't Book here or you will be fooled. Union 
IBS is doing Us utmost to keep up trade rules by 
holding public meetings once u month. 

THE DHUMMOND BOYCOTT LIFTED. 
The l>ru nmond Tobacco Company, St. Loots, 

MO., employed scab labor In tbe construction ol 
i(H new building la t fall.    When  written to oil 
the subject tbe lir.n replied to the Carpenters' 
District Council in an lusultlog lttter. A vigorous 
boycott was put on the Drumnioud tooaeeo. The 
result is Hit firm finally capitulated and sent a 
polite letter acknowledging the iiuht» of organ- 
ised labor and agreeing to hi.e. none but union 
labor. So the boycott is now removed, and 
union men relish the Drumnioud tobacco more 
heartily than formerly. President Gompi-rs, of 
the American Federal ion of Labor, was very 

I instrumental in bringing about the settle men t. 

>A 
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LA.BORS' ADV ANCEliENT. 

I. 

The tyrant eat In bla stately ball, 
Whilst vassals cringed R.round; 

Prepared at hie beck on th eir knees to fall, 
Prepr.red for deaUt if he frowned, 

And when he cried h Ho, there my slaves ; 
Go, build me a mos!"live tower, 

In which I'll lodge with my tru~ty braves, 
The props of my tuigbt., and power," 

II. 

Straightway they went with abject eyes, 
And built a fortress fair; 

While their h '!uts w re torn by s ·1ppress6d s ighs, 
And their ln·es cursed by despair. 

For toil and toil. through the su mmer heat , 
And toil when the high winds b lew; 

•.roiling through the w i n try blast 
Was all their dn k lives kne w.' 

III. 

Ere the sun shone o'er the eastern bills, 
They began their weary toil; 

And night's weird sbn.des were on the ri1ls, 
Ere ceased th e ir w eary 1noil. 

And on thei r backs the knotted lash, 
Was lnid to urge them on; 

Yet whilst they bled from many a gash, 
Th"Y dare not call i t wrong. 

IV. 

Their very lives, the tyrant claimed, 
Were his and not their own; 

H e thought h e bud their spirits tamed , 
And their very ·manhood gone. 

v. 
But 0, th e spark within their breasts, 

Was not quenched, though smould ering low: 
And \hough they obeyed his dread behests . 

They yearned to stdke a blo,v. 
At the power that held the ir lives in thrall , 

And e levate their s tate: 
'ro "strike" nnd win or loose it a.U, 

--To raise t h e veil of fate. 

VI. 

And secretly they organized 
T o hasten the g lad day, 

When from the ranks o r the despised, 
They'd rise in g rand array, 

And c laim the fruits of the ir hard toil, 
As theirs and llteirs alone; 

That tyrants cou ld no more despoil, 
An~ rob the m of their own. 

VII. 

The struggle carne and the tyrant fell, 
And the toilers freemen stood; 

And now n.q tben no power can quell 
A UNITED BlWTHEl~ HOOD. 

L. U. 69 New York Oity . T . C. WALSH. 

THE NORCROSS·llcNEILL DEBATE. 

This d ebate took place in th e Board of Trade 
rooms, ' Vorcester , 1\fass., F ebruary 9th. I t w as 
jointly und er the auspices of the B oard of l'rndc 
and th e Central Labor Un ion of tha t c ity. We 
referred to It ed itorially In March . It grew o ut 
of the granite cutters' lockout. Mr. Norcross is 
one of the leading contractors and builders of 
this country and owns immense quarries o f gran
Ite in New England. 

In opening the debate, Mr. Norcross spoke 
first and said: 

u The labor question which brings us h e r e to
night, Is one which d emands the mos t careful 
consideration, and unless carefulJy . handled and 
settled on principles o f justice o.nd fairn ess and 
wisdom, is likely to cause grct\t di saster to o ur 
country. D ifferen ces a risi n g from it have, w itbiu 
a few years, caused a. loss of man y lives and 
millions o f dollars' worth o f property. Twice 
within th e past yenr we have seen th e necessity 
of an armed force to quell disturbances nrising 
about it. 

"We must consider a lllA.bor from a di ffe ren t 
1tandpolnt Some machines have multiplied th e 
product of m en 'a labor thousands of times. The 
new condition or things w e ,_ust m eet, and it is 
nc.t fair or right that it should be left entirely to 
the consideration of the man who is d oing the 
manual work. 

"Out of the des ire for a bett er condition of 
things have grown lA.bor agllatlons, troubl es, 
organizations, co-operative socie ties; also out of it 
have come the g reat gifts of money, achoo's, 
libraries, parks and a general anxiety for the 
welfare of A.ll, which Is s hown by auch works as 
the Boynton School, Jaques Hos pital, Cooper In· 
etltute, the Auobmuty Trade Schools. the Tilden 
Library, Carnflgie'e gifts [a laugh], the Unhcrsity 
of Chicago, our Institute P a rk, the Park at th e 
Lake. the Lookout A.t the Lake. All these are 
doubtless neceosary for a wi~e settlement of this 
moat Important matter. 

"The mo.u who hos been obliged to w ork In 
Europe for his bare living comes to th e United 
States and earns three time~ as much. Straight,. 
way be thinks he is much abused and acls accor
diocly. There are doubtless many cases where 
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labor Is not fairly treated, and the roan thnt holds 
It Is right to hire others nt the lowest possible 
rate Is certainly as wrong us the most extreme 
on the opposite side. 

•· Under the bill of rights all men are born free 
and equa.l and hn.ve certain inalienable rights 
and privileges, one of them b<ling the right to 
pursue and promote his own happiness. 

"There are n.lso very many cases where capital, 
enterprise n.nd the interests of employers, who 
have spent their lives in pushing n. great busi
ness, are in their turn oppressed by th e exf\ctions 
or the trade unions and organizations, and the 
rule seems to be that unless the greatest care is 
taken in selecting help that the more liberal 
def&.lfng labor receives as a. class, the rnore un
r enso nn.ble the exactions bccorne., 

H e proceeded: "My first point was that w e 
have no great s trikes that are right." Ele re· 
ferred particularly to the strike at Homestead ,the 
freestone cutters' strike of a few years ago, the 
carpenters' strik e in Worcester for eight hours a 
few years ago, and to the granite cutters' strike 
on M:ay !d. 

The speaker referred to the foolishness of the 
carpenters' strike In \Vorcestcr a few years ago 
for eight hours, when everybody else was work
Ing ten, and pointed out that the carpenters in 
the Norcross shop began to work nine hours Ro 

clay a month before the crtrpenters' ~trike was 
ordered. He added that the grani te cutters at 
Stony Oreek struck May 2, in violation of an 
agreement by which either party was to give 
three months' notice. 

Any leader who inaugurates a nd leads a policy 
that is damaging to the gen eral prosperit.y of the 
country n.s well as to the workmen thCJnselves, 
we may consider vicious and just in proportion 
to the power be wields, if be wields it wrottg· 
full y. 

There has been no case of differe nce between 
our firm and any union where an examiuation 
will not show that the union h ll8 infringed upon 
personal liberty or violated personal laws. 

Norcross Brothers locked out their men at 
Milford because of the strike at Ston y Creek. 
All were at work on the \ Vest Poi nt monument. 
The base and capital were be ing got out at Mil
ford and the s h a ft at Stony Creek . The Milford 
m<'n, who were a.t work, were sending money 
to the strikers at Ston y Creek. '!'be on ly reMon 
gh·en for thi s Stony Creek strike is found in the 
declaration of the stri ker~ that the" principles 
of unity were strongly planted within them." 
"'l'en days after the strike at Stony Creek,' 
said Mr. Norcross, "I personally waited on the 
cut ters at Milford and gave them an opportunity 
of repudlati ng the actio n of the m e n at Stony 
Creek. Failing In that, we locked them out, and 
I r espectfully submitthot not even the President 
of th e Central Labor Union wonld pay men to 
paint one e nd or a bouse, who were Udi n g their 
wages to h elp men to r etard work on the other 
end. 

"I have said: 'They consider it right to mm
der men who don't belong to th em.' I w ill s lm· 
ply r e fer to the affair a t Homestead, a nd to the 
fact that immediately after some o( the principal 
men who took an effective pnrt in it came to 
Boston to solicit help, and were r eceived and en
dot·sed by sorne or the labor unions. 

Mr. Norcross showed bow nearly 116,000,000 h ad 
been lost In New England alone through the 
granite cutters' s trike, and showed a lso thnt, for 
I h e same r eason, a. ch eaper variety o f s tone was 
being used for public buildings in various parts 
of the country. 

Mr. Norcross pointed out that the r e had been a 
s trike n.t Stony Creek every year for the last four 
years, and expressed th e opinion that th ese had 
kept wages down, restricted business, and 

worked great damage to tho gran'te industry. 
Then h e Mked was he not jus tifi ed In calling the 
promoters or strikes vicious. 

After exoresslng himself in favor of an e igbt.
hour \Vork ing day, Mr. Norcro~s showed bow 
New England is e asily the greatest granite pro· 
clueing centre oftbe country. "But," b e added, 
h the en tire welfare or th e granite industry seems 
to be in the l1a · d s of one man, who, by n1isrep 
rescntattons, by a peculiar form of organization 
and by d e ftly handling an organizati on formed 
in 1877, has continued for years to keep the busi
ness in a turmoi1. 

The speaker then attacked the Granite Cutters' 
National Union of the United S 1ates of America 
the rule or which he said, wu.a, " Join us, o r w~ 
will damn you in :Milford, we will damn you Jn 
W o rces te r , we wPl damn you in Chicago." 

In explanation of the recent lock o ut 1\ir. Nor
cross said: "We consider that 300 men striking 
and leaving work In violation or the ir agreement 
was s ufficient rea~on for a. ces.'Jntton or work on 
the part of 50 other m e n who were working in 
the aatne works." 

In conclusion summarizing my state m ents a t 
the Builders' Exchange, they are as follows: 1st. 
Some strikes are unjust. 2d . Some foltrikcs a re 
justifiable. 3d. Some trade orgAnizations aro 
led by vicious men. 4th. The Gra10lte Cutters' 
Union refuses to n.llow a boy to learn a trAd e. 5th. 
'rhe granite cutters' strike has already cost N e'v 
England $3,000,000. 6th. I believe In eight hours 
adny. 

George E. McNeil, the champion of Tradee 
Unions, was next presented by the Chairman, 
and then proceeded to argue. 

"A trades union 1saconstitnttona1 democracy, 
in which the rig-hts of the ntinority are main
tained by parll~tmentary rules. They n.rc forw ed 
on the basis of that of tits towu meeting or town 
goverrnnent of our United States, and subn1it· 
ting to only such control ns the be•t interests of 
the whoie shall dcmnnd. 

' · In most of the na.tioun.l unions the national 
officers >tre elected by delegates from the local 
Unions. 'fhe Jaws of a trade union, ns a. rule, 
are the constitution. There is no such thing as 
an1.ona.rchial tr -ule uniou. 'rhcJCnlghtsof Labor 
have a monarchial trade union and have a m '"· n
urcbin.l forn1 of govern1nent, which is vested in 
the cxecuth~e gove rnment 'rhe Granite Cu~ 
ters' Union is probably one of the most con
servative of trade organizatio ns . It gives le"s 
power to its ntttional officers than any other. 
The power is held in the hn.nds of the "tncnlbers. 
The cba.rge of tyranny ngainst the unions cn.n
not be maintained. A 11 danger com~s from the 
concentration or power in the bands of the few, 
and not by the distribution of power through 
the hands of many. 'l'he relation of the trade 
union t.o the non-unionist takes one of two 
forms. lie must be treated as an alien or as 
neutral. It is o nl y when the n on-union man 
takes the place of the unionist in a lockout or 
strike that he is treated with enmity. '.rhe 
unionists endeavor by all lawful methods to 
cmnpel h izn to join the union . 

u The charge that the union is tyrannical is 
u ntenable. That chnrge docs not come from the 
members, it comes from those employers or 
labor who find their own tyrannical methods 
met and check ed by th e power of the union. 

"Tbe uuion cannot be responsible for th e 
moral character of its m embers. In aLy case < f 
public excitement Jaw is often violated, and it ill 
becomes the employing clnsses to chnrge lhc 
Lrnde unions with being especially amenable. 
Through all times w e have found that the spirit 
or ln.w breR.king is not confined to the working 
classes The mob thl\t dragged \-Villiam JJloyd 
Garrison through the stJ eets of Boston was a 
zuob o f well dresged , respectnble citizens. The 
mob thttt led the law breakers in New Orleans 
was officered and s ustained by some o t the best 
mfn o! thatcity. 1\Iy oppont>IJt, in the interv iew 
which led to the d ebate and in the smoke talk s 
which led to the inte rview, made some state 
ments which I wish to refute. 

"The question for the people to consider is . 
whether the methods of the trades unions are 
right. If strike• are sometimes justifiable, then 
it is sometimes justilin.ble to t:idke. A trade 
union is sometimes as much a pratE ction against 
members of the sBmecraft as afainstemplrycrs. 
lliy oppont nt eays th~tt the leaders o f trade 
unio ns are v icious men. I am sorry that his 
acquaintance bRS been so limited among them, 
Look at the list of trade union len.ders, and, a.s a 
rule, you will fin d they are men of brains. I 
haven. list h ere of about fifty names of n1 e n who 
ate leaders o f the unions , n majority of whom 
were born in the U nited States. A nd yet Mr 
Norcross would htLve us believe they w ere all 
aliens!" 

The sp:mker further pointed o ut that It was 
part of the rul es of tho Gran it e C..,_t ters' U ulon 
not to decide upon anyth ing in the heat of pas
s ion, but to postpone Itt! II it could be p88sed upon 
understan

1
d ingly. He t'"oen dealt with Mr. 

Norcross' statemen t that boys are not allowed to 
learn the trade. 

" The days of apprenticeship have gon e, and 
you needn't thauk t.he trade unions that they 
have gon e. My fr ie n d ·was n ot so anxious abo1 . t 
apprentices, except wheu they w e re Itctlian 
apprentices, cheap m e n who took tbe places of 
union men. We did nnt o bj ect to apprentices
w e objected to the pretense of the thing. 
~·The granite c u tters h ave beeu charged with 

attempting to con tro l t.b e number o f apprentices. 
Now that labo r is so s ub-divided it is not so 
much the apprentice tb Bt th e union ohject .. to ns 
the employment of cheap Ita li an labor~rs under 
tbls guise, who are traiued to take th e place of 
skilled workmen in f'a'3e of a s trike. The question 
of apprentices is a big one to deal with, but the 
fact is, i t docsn 't pay to tak e them. '.rhey wAste 
too much materittl. lily fri e nd would neve r 
bother with apprentices only for the hope tbut 
the y might h elp him to dl ctat J a bill o( prices 
In the very town o f Milford a mnn died some 
time agfl who had worked fo r yc ,,rs ·in the em
pl oy of 1\'lr. Norcross's firm. An attempt was 
made to get his son hired as an appren tice , but 
the superi n tendent o f the works refused to take 
him. 

It is charged tha t when a union attempts to fix 
a price· li st it is g uilty of dictation. Are we not 
getting a littl e mi xed ? I have sk ill, ti me and 
endurance t o sell. Have I no right to fix its 
price? No man da.rc gai nsuy it. Tt is a divine 
right ns well ns n human right, n.nrl for a n e m
ployer to send a bill of p r ices to hi s m en is a n 
in s ult that lnbor unions ~ill not lo ng submit to. 
Of couraeu. capitalis t must know be fore he tigures 
on a contract what h e is going to pay for lubor. 
But tl at can be ascertainod through a j oint con
ference between employe r and employees. 

"The ch a rge of th e di ct a tion by union m e n is 
older tbBn th e fnble of th e w olf and th e lamb. It 
is not d ictution for a man to say at what wages 
he will w o rk. I h ave s kill and tim e and 
e ndurance to sell. It iB my property. Have 

not I a. right to fix the price ar. d the conditions 
for that skil l and that time? If it is my right, 
it Is my right to do it in mutual protection of 
tlmt right, and that's the whole fundamental 
pt·iuciple of labol" unionR, and for an employer 
to seutl a bill of prices to a working man is ~\n 
inl"ult that 1abor uuious will not much longer 
snhrnit to. 

u Some or my friends here smile at the idea. or 
an employer conferriug with his men in reg-~nd 
to the conditions under which labOJ shall he sold. 
lo the earlier days the laborer wag denied all the 
privileges of manhood. rf'h e y organized secretly 
n.nd by and by L>ccame the sla,·cH of the hwd. 
Any m~tn going beyonll hi~ jurisdit·tion was 
stamped as" vagrant. He had to fight for the 
baron as well as to work for him. l'nssing froru 
tlmtsystcm he beettme the slave of the l~tw-uot 

mnde by tile grn.nite en! ters, or by the unions, 
but by the gentry. In thi s country we arc shtvcs 
to the law, a!-J a ll n1cn ought to be, in a certain 
Rcnse; but w e are n.lso law lllllkcrs, a ucl 100 
year s of a Republican form of government s hows 
the wh;donl and tlJe rightcousnes~ or thcsy~tenl. 
F.very employer is posspssed of tho iden. that h e 
is the sole p a rty concern cU. in the production of 
wenllh . Tbe sooner he lea.NlS that his dgbts are 
diotinct, l}nd tbe righ ts of his men equally dis
tinct, the better. 

' The statcn1ent that union worlnnen aJ e not 
a llowed to do the same a zuount of work sounds 
vt ry well in th eory, but js wrong h1 fnct, and 
arises simply from tbc cJl'ort~ of the e;nployers to 
force n. smart wn.n to do an extra. amo un t o f 
work n.nd COtllpt l th e others to reach IIi~ stand 
ar<l. The labor unions a.t·e designed to ntise 
workrnen t.o the higbe5t standnrd and u ut to 
lower it. 

"Sometimes the men who pay the highest 
wages make th e lowest bid and get the contruct. 
Our frio 11 d here, 1\Ir. Norcross, bns had the repu
tn.t.ion of paying- very good wages- the bigLcst 
wngcs lie claims to be nn e ight h our man and 
so I am. Jie has made more money on con
tracts than any other builder, for h e is called the 
king of th e bui lding trad e. He has m>tde his 
m.oncy on these coutraCts 1 and by tho men who 
worked for him 

" The trouble is and Lhc fact is, and J cn.n con· 
v i nee our fri end (1\fr. Norcross) that t he trade 
union l eu.d c rs spend most of their t.iJu c trying to 
prevent strikes or trying to settl e s trikes that 
hrtvc already occu rred. 'l'h c men sometimes 
blame the Jcadcrs for strikes in which they in
volve the leaders. rl'h e leaders of the unions 
n.re the conservers of tbe public interests. It is 
true that, SOJnctimcs, when the n1eu get hot
h eaded, there are strikes which are unjusti fiable. 
But th e oflicer or a trade uuion does not pro
voke n strike. lie simply carries to the 1nen 
the voice of th e National Union. If they say 
strike, then the men strike nnd get support. from 
the fu n ds. If, Lowever, the Nationn.l Un ion 
protests a.gLtinst lb e s tri ke and the men strike, 
th e n thf'y have to support themselves. 

~~I believe employers have righ ts ns w ell as 
empl oyes, !Lnd the way to settle these rights is 
not to cnll n1y friend a tyran n ical usurper or for 
my friend to cu.ll hi s opponents vicious men. 
Both n.re wrong. 'l'be only way is to come 
together, join hands toge th e r, and consid er the 
thing like brothers-not that one mrtn shoul d 
boast of his mi llious n.nd the other huddle in 
m isery.'' [Great n.ppltt.uRe.] 

'l 'be f:poaker closed with an eloquent perorn
tio n , full or bopc for tile rntu. e, A.ncl was loudly 
a.pvlauded wben he sat down. 

WE WANT NO KINGS. 

Go where I will, [feel a sou nd 
Like s ull e n t hunder shake the ground 
And a s I listen, lH&.lf in fear, 
The sound I-I wells louder and more ncar-
A so tt nd of protest f1·o m the throngs 
Growu wenry of their cruel wrong·s. 
Agnin I lis ten; thrilled fl.ll(l stirred, 
I catch its pur·port, word for word, 
As loud and louder yet, it rings-
u We wnnt no kiugs,_ we w.~:~nt no ki ng!i!" 

The world has grown too wise and o ld 
For tnonarcbg w ith the ir crowns or gold; 
And commer ce bns t 0o mauy port-:; 
F or noblemen to m ince through courts. 
Humanity has grown too wide 
To let.. us now fo r (p1 cens provide; • 
T oo weighty iss ue's nre nt hand 
To maintain princes in o ur land 
And thought lias grow n too bold and free 
To let u s longer band the knee 
r.ro nny rnn.n unl ess ho Lights 
For j ustice, truth and common ri~bts
'rhe righ! H of hlbor to ita hire--
The rights of loil e rs to B.Epire 
To something better than befalls 
TI.Je burde ned oxon in their stulls
rl'hc J"igltts Of a ll paid s laves to riHe 
Against all crowned monopolioa 
'!'hal rob lhe tiller of tbe soil 
Of honest proceeds o f hi s toll! 
'rhat stoal the pool' n1a.n'a flour a n d sack 
And gri nd him li\1 be buys theru b>l.Ck ' 
At twice th ci,J· val ue! D own, we any, 
'Vi t h lht se false kings who rule th e dny. 
With freedom's voice the wclkiu r ings, 
0 'Vc w(.l.nt no kings, w e \Y&.nt no kings!" 

-EM,<\ W:O:KELER WILCOX. 
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i FEW SISIPLE RULES OX OCTA- 

GONS ANO RLLtPTICAL 
CIRCLES. 

I will new try and 1 alii I my favor for 
In' CM TUNiKK My subject in some of 

il.i- H npleit rules f ir mechanics to know. 
My i: rs: is >i simple rule for laying out 
ocigons. 

I iin mil d< sir* 'n reproduce anv of the 
I ohl KHtmie'rical prol>leaiR| but to gives few 
[pimple rules or methods lhat I have used 
[at my work tor a long time, and that nan 
[easily tie learned and always ai hand and 
lin mind by old, as well an new beginners 
[These long rule? are Dot practical nowa- 
[IUVH ; pimple rules are the best     Now for 

in example : Yon can take any diatance 
or square and with your dividers can, by 
allowing, lliis rule,  place an octagon  of 
inydimensions. (Seepage I ) Suppose yon 

v.int an octagon window eleven inches 
icross the center, connecting with corner 
»l   house, losing  one and a hall angles or 

l&ipiares by thin role you would square 
eleven inches ami make a board eleven 
inches Bquare four sides, vis. (Fig. 1) 
and set dividers from corners to centre, 
marked A, 15, and strike line or circle 
from (J, B, I), and go on from all corners, 
nntil you have four circles from corners ; 
then mark across corner, or from C to K 
on Fig, 1. Ihts will give you the exact 
octagon. This plan of Fig l shows octa 
gou set on corner of tills, losing one and 
a half corners or angle*. 

This plan is so simple that a man not 
knowing the ligureson a rule can make 
an octagon. 

Kill,   2. 

Second simple rule for laying  out  an 
ellipt;eal c rele:    First yet  the   distance 

..between arch-post, and  then make three 
"circles, as shown in  Kin  1 ; then mark a 

*  line through center, tlie distance IKTOSB 

■   arch  to he made, marked A on  Fig. '2; 
then draw a line plumb through center of 
the width, and to outside lop and bottom 
of center circle, marked   15,   (J, and  Bet 
dividers on C, ami intersect pen with I) 
or <i, which will he the radius of the de- 

*jired elliptic wanted. 
This will he all on this occasion. Will 

contribute more in the future- Please 
excuse all mistakes 

Yours respectfully. 
J- <J. i'ETTINOII,, 

Bar Harbor, Me. Architect. 

IRON   MooLDBBB*   Union   of    North 
America   will   convene   in Chicago the 
firesent year.    The question of establishi- 

ng international headquarters in Chicago 
.'will be submitted to a general vote of the 

.- membership of Local Unions- 

CINCINNATI,!).—Ship Carpenters' Union 
s 324 is gaining members and pushing 
^ ahead in good shape. More ship oarpen- 
I ters work here now than in fifteen years 
I previous. Wages are low for ship carpen- 
I ten, $2-25 and 12.50 and ten hours a day. 

DIFFICULT ROOF FRAMING. 

IIY   OWKN   It.   MAOINNIS. 

{Copyright, /■-;/.;.) 

l'Al.T   III. 

ooK framing is 
a study well 
worthy the 
attention of 
every carpen- 
ter. The roof 
il I ustrated 
and described 
this month is 
one which oe- 
curs on many 
cottages and 
houses now a- 
days. It is 
one of a kind 

a square plan or as 
termed " Pyramidal 

roofs." A, (', I), F, Fig. 1, is the project 
lion of the roof completed. A, (', I) B, 
Fig. -. the plan of the roof on the plates ; 
Ah, ( E, DE, and BE, being the hips 
whii h form the shape of the mot or peats 
over AF, (']•', DP. on Fig. 1, stand. The 
fourth hip over BE, cannot he seen on the 
projection, Fig. 1. 

TILf' 

W   * 
of tower   roofs on 
tbev are Bometiuies 

A    t'jTTZTl 
Fio. 1. 

them off the plate as from A, to C, Fig. 2 
then to draw a line as II, E (i, through 
E, parallel to AC, or Kl). With A, ae 
centre and AF, as radius describe the arc 
PG, cutting the II, K, (J, at(J. Join (», 
A, and <;, B. The triangle, or more prop 
erly speaking, the triangular surface (i, 
A, P>, will he the exact covering surface 
of the roof p'ar.e A, E, B. 

From where the jack rafters come 
agunBt the hip AE, draw lines parallel to 
h, (J, and square to A, B, cutting A, (i, as 
shown. The lines reaching from the plan 
line A. B, to A, (J, will be the exact jack 
ratters and 'lie bevel at K, will he the side 
cut against the hip, with the bevel at F, 
as the vertical (rut, and that at K, the bot- 
tom or plate cut. 

The development of the covering for 
the remaining three planes of the roof 
is found by drawing the line I, J, through 
K, parallel  to A, B. or C, I), then  with 
B, as centre and B, G, as radius inter- 
secting E, J at .1, and joining J, B, and J, 
I), a similar process can he gone through 
to determine the points II, and I, thus 
obtaining the four convexingplanes. 

To prove the accuracy of this and the 
two previous roof problems before de- 
scribee! or in fact any roof problem, the 
plan should invariably be laid out to a 
scale saw Pi inches t) one foot On a sheet 
of cardboard A inch scale will do if the 
roof be very large then to make a card 
board model. II ere this can be done and 
when the lines have been laid down, as 
just described the entire model may be 
made as follows:—With a sharp pocket 
knife cut clean through the cardboard 
from A, to C, from (i to B, from B, toJ, 
from .1, to It, from I), to II. from II, to C, 
from C, to I, and from I, to A. Next 
make a slit halfway through the card- 
board from A, to B, from B>to I), from I), 
to C, and from C, to A. Proceed to fold 
the planes over the seats till they all join 
at the edges thereby making a completed 
cardboard roof resembling Fig. I with 
the jacks and bevels in position, and with 
all the cuts fitting as they ought to. 

THE COMING ISSUE. 

In order to find the length of the hips, 
produce the line E, B, indefinitely. Now 
set oil measuring from E, the height of 
the peak to F, Pig 1. Join AF, which 
will lie the exact length of either of the 
four hips In framing this roof it is best 
to let twooppopitehipsas UP, and PC, on 
the same line abut against each other at 
tin-peak, and to cut oil their thickness 
from the other two top or peak cuts, 
thus: If BE, and EC, he each 2 inches 
thick then 1 inch will be cut oil the peak 
cuts of AF, and DE which rest against 
them at 10. This ia done in the same 
manner as eveiy top cut of a rafter rest- 
ing against a ri 'ge must have half the 
thickness of the ridge cut from each rafter. 
The bevel at F, Fig. •_', is the bevel of all 
four top cuts and that at A, tiie bevel for 
the cuts on the plate. 

Concerning the jack rafters, the best, 
way to deteru ine their length  iB to set 

In the Philadelphia Prett, lately, Ex- 
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, writes as fol- 
lows, these words of his arc the thoughts 
of hundreds of thousands: 

*' There will be no more political cam 
paignt fought in the United States upon 
the attitude of the Democratic party dur- 
ing the war nor its relation to slavery and 
secession,or reconstruction, or the resump- 
tion of specie payments or the disputed 
succession of 1K77. The dead past has 
buried its dead. Social and ecouomic 
questions are at the front. The industrial 
issue is the Aaron's rod that has swallowed 
all the rest. The masses have discovered 
that political equality does not bring 
about, social fraternity; that the ballot 
is not the medicine to cure all the diseases 
of the Slate, and that the inequalities of 
fortune and rank are as great under a 
republic as under an empire." 

This eloquent Kansas "statesman out 
of a job" was not of such opinion until th» 
Populist tidal wave threw him high and 
dry on the shores of political desuetude 

CHANGES IN LIST OF SECRETARIES. 
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Montgomery, Ala.—J. L. BURRS, 8 Wash- 
ington St. 

Mont roil. Canada—F- 8, Levellle, 24Q Logan 
t>t.,3d Flat. 

Montreal, Canada—S  Dupras, 155 Centre at 
" A   Dajenais, 131   Mont. 

Royal St., Mile Knd. 
Nanaimo, II. O.—JM  Brown, Bo* 130. 
Ottawa (Kr.) Lever Chatiill'on, KinR's 

It" ■ I. Hull. 
Fremont, Col- O. C. Wilder, Cripple Creek 
Rookvllle, Conn.— Michael KRIIII. 

Alton, III—A. P  Ilerron. 1053 Fremont st. 
Charleston, III.- V. S. Brown. 
Chit-ago, III—Win  Kriigman, 407 "6th st. 
Chicago,   III.  (Ger.)—Win.    Winkler,   4731 

1.1.Hi ii ct 
Madison, III.—Thos. Lodge, Box 50. 
Rogers Park, 111 - J. 8. North, Lock Box 21. 
Springfield, III —Albert Jones. 101 N 5thst, 
Taylorville. Ill -A. W  Bradley, Box 34. 
Evansvllle.  Intl.-J.   p.  Wurth,  1826  Bast 

Oregon st. 
Frankfort, Ind.— J. It. Davidson, 51 Delph' 

ave. 
Gas City, Ind —W. Templin. 
Madison, Ind.—W. A. Donal, 511 Walnuts*. 
Oklahoma City, Indian Territory,  W.  A. 

Hudlesen, .'ill Noble ave 
Leavenworth, Kan.—Geo. MeCanlly. 
Wintleld, Kan.—It. D. Moore, E. 12th ave. 
Hendetdon, Ky.-W. G. Avert. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky.—John W. Thomas. 
Mlll.lale, Ky—II. Ruby. 
Newport, Ky.-S Sehell, 1031 Columbia st. 
Gardiner Me.—A. W. Southard, Box 65, 

Randolph, Me. 
Boston. Ma-cH.—Secretary of District Coun- 

cil. J. B. Potto, 22 Deoatur st., E. 
Boston. 

Holyoke. Mass — (Wr.) George Savole, 292 
Chestnut st. 

Beuton  Harbor,  Mich.— J, L. Covell. E-»x 
705 

Detroit, Mich.—John Crawford, 972 4th ave. 
Muskegon,   Mich.—O. W.  Qaylord,   128 

Water st. 
Saginaw, Mich.—J. J. Murphy, 622 Farwell 

st.,E H. 
Saginaw, Mich. -O. S.Wettlaufer, 1807 Mad- 

ison St., W. H. 
Meridian, Miss.—J. H. Callaway. 
Carthage, Mo —J. B. Dyer, 420 Olive st. 
St. Louis, Mo.-(i. Biemers, 26il N. 13th st. 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.—W. H. Leonard, 

Box 95. 
Hoboken, N J.—P. Stciglcitcr, 109 Garden. 
Jersey City, N. J.—R. Leonard, P. O. Sta- 

tion B. 
Newark.—Secretary of District Council, 

('has. 11. Cloyd, 66 South 8th st. 
Albany, N. Y.—Thos. McNeill, 15 Partition 

st., K. Albany. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.—Fred Brandt, 465 5th ave. 
Buililo —Secretary of District Council, R. 

Harry, 203 Front ave. 
Ncwburgh, N. Y.-8. M. Wilcox, 144 Ren- 

wick st. 
Newtown. L. I.-Fred. Potter, Box 88. 
New York City. —See  of District Council, 

L. M  Morau, 273 West 22.1 st. 
New York City.-0  A. Judge. 567  E 1411th. 

" " J  1J. Lounsbury, Box 56, 
.   Passalc Brhlge  N. J. 

New York City.-F. J. Brehm, 523 1st ave. 
Siaplcton, S. I., B. ITbcrwasser, 65 Fcrrgee. 
White Plains. N. Y.-Stephen Morton, Box 

1.9. 
Akron, Ohio.—II. E. Homer, 140Silvers*. 
Cincinnati, <>.—Secretary of District Coun- 

cil. M. A. Clements, 131 C ark tit. 
Cincinnati, €>.—T. Goodwin. 52 Symnies st., 

Station D. 
F.W.I)aRiier,498 W.Llberty 

" C. Quick. 
Delaware, O.—B. P. V> 111 lams, 76^ No. San- 

dusky st. 
Toledo, O.-A. Smith, Room  6. Law bldng. 

" —J. Blschofr, 2008 LagraiiRe st. 
•'        —8. Welso, Kopf Hotel, 1st and 

Oak sts., R. Toledo. 
Astoria, Ore.—Jacob Frey, Box 443. 
Portland, Ore.—C. P. Mercer, Box 548. 
Braddock, Pa.—J. N. Aha, 487 Talbot ave. 
Butler, Pa.—II G. Keil, 170 Oak st. 
Seranton, Pa.—Fred. Dewltt, 1431 Church 

ave. 
Sharon, Pa.—Wm. Bean, 3S Railroad si 
Pawtueket. It   I.—Henry   Bell,  169 Way- 

laud ave 
Providence, R. L—Geo. Nuttell. 18 Sears 

KII/.abethton, Tenn.- W.li. Borden, Box 11. 
Wichita Falls, Tex.-O. H. Martin. 
Eau Claire, Wls.—Aug. Sehreiher, 531 Put-    .■ 

nam St. ' 
Milwaukee.  Win -Herman Bahr, 2431 Big-'?   ' 

marck st. **»0' 
Milwaukee, Wla.-Leo.  Melias, 747 Mltoi 

ells*. 

.,- 

•4-asfo 
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A WORD TO ADVERTISERS. 

E•tabllshcd In May 18S1, this Journal Is now 

twelve year~~ old with well eslabllshod reputa-

fHE CARPENTER. 

HOW FIN AN CIAL SECRETARIES 
SHOULD RECEIP'r A ~[EMBER'S 

CARD. 

GENE RAJ, EXECUTIVE llO.\RD. 

PROCEEDINGS. 

FIRST DAY's RE"-~!ON, Apri1 17, 189!-Ail mem
bers preserot met ttt f.:leneral Ofliee ij A . :M. l$o ttd 

~'e find quite a number of Finaneial of the G . s. l<>t· $:lO,ono fmm Cllizett 's Surety 
Secretaries do not re('cipt the carJ s of Compauy, ofPhiladclphi:t., wns carefully conHicl-

members in p~oper style. They c.ven ~ail I er1~~;i~~~f~~Pt1~ion 360, Galesburg, Ill., for 
to obey the 1nstruet1ons for thetr gmd- san~tion to ,trike ""d finam·ial aid. 
ance on the card. G. E. B. dedded to sclld Bro. Kent to investt-

And what is more we find they do n0t gate and reporL , •. . , . Appl icntiott Union 284, Sprinf!ficld, 0 ., for 
even obey the Uoustltutwn dehmng the sanction to strike, etc Bro. Rowland made rc
duty o f tbe F. S. ''to date all payments port o u the snme, an d b<; was irostru.c!ed to make 
on the card of memberBhip ant! he shall the b~st .setlle:nettt ~osstble, a u d. faohng to do so. 

· th , W {j d l the G. E. B. cnn then act as cu cuw sLatt ces re-
Sig n e same. e n many cares not qu ire. 
d<~ted or Sil!'ned at all. Or where a pav- . Application Union 202, Fostol'i":· 0., for sanc
ment for more than one month i~ made toott to stnke •. e tc. Bm.A. J. S111otl t, of Toledo, 

. . . (. JHStructed to v tF<lt FoRtonR, Hlld report. 
and Signed for . the F. S. we find In SOllie Application Uuiou 26, Jnckson. J\Ii ch .,for sanc-
CI!.Sei! merely gives date ot payment anrl ti'!n to strik~, etc. Uuion i!'str ucwd t~ con,' ply 

his signatu~e on one line and then .di~toes ;~Wte:o~R~·.~:~~~.n ,~?t~ R~~:~~;~~~~~~~~tr~,'·~~· ~0';:: 
all other hnes for that date. Thll:l IS a ll l'ossy, Dctmit.l\Iich., appointt:d to Yisit Jackson 
wrong. and i : nc~tignte . 

To remedy this evil we here print a Applimtion Union 661, Ottnws, 111., for sanc-
tion to sh·ike, ttc. Bro. Kent. ir1structed to visit 

model form to show how a card ~hould be Ottaw>1. and inYcslignle. 
kept. And we urge all members and loc·al Application Union 287, Harrisburg, P ... , for 
unions to see that their F. S. keeps hie sanction to strike, etc. H•·o. A. M. IOwnrtz ap-

pointed to iuveRt.ignte and report 
r.ard o f membership accotding to thia Applic~ttion Uni o 11 259, H e nd e rson. Ky., for 
form. sa• eli on to stri ke, e tc. Hro. W. T. Dukehart ap-

w d t f · h 1 1 pointed to invebtignte and r eport. 
e are now prepare 0 urnls ora Applic,.tion Un io n J< 'L Grand Forks. -l. D., for 

unions f0r use of their F. S., a rubbe r ink sanction to strik e, without finan cial a id. Permis
stamp, with interchangeable dates and s ion granted as asked for witbout fin a ncial ai d . 

t tb F S W t d · k d Application Uuion H 3,Cant n,O .. for ~ntnction 
name 0 e · ., a Ill ype an ln- pa to strike, elc. Bro A. l\I, Swartz appointed to 
for the sum of One Dollar for the whole investigate nnd report. 
outfit. Small unions with a membershil' Application of D C ., ofColumhus, 0. , for anne-

of 50 or less need not have this outfit. ~~~~\0t~~ti!~~"~:~i.ir;~b:ot~~~f'~~.:n~~~'b~:.~~:~ 
But for all othe r unions it is a convenience noL been obta ined a~ required by Sec. tao o f tbe 
and nec:essity. Constitution. G. K B. could not l e~ally gra~ot 

Here is the modelof bow an F . S sanction, but appointed Bro W '£. Dukebnrt oo 
· v ihit t'oluwl>us, make furth e r investigatiou and 

should receipt a card of membership: report. 

tlon-an edition of 36,200 monthly, and the (Name ot member.) 1893. 
Application of l). C. of 'l'oledo, 0 .. for sanc

tion to strike, etc. Hro. S J. K e nt appointed to 
irtvestigaic nnd r eport. 

clrcnlalion constantly lncren.~in~. 

We havo the largest bonn-fide clrcnlf\tlon of 

any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers ate among architects, ru tH men, 

contractors, material supply rnen, jo11rncyrnen 

carpenters, stnir bui1ders and kiudred trades. 

In over 750 cities and town~-\n every State 

a.nd Territory we have readers. 

Special >1.<l •·erti~ing rates g!..-en on sppllention. 

Culsand engrtwlngs inserted at same co•l M letter 

pre~~. eareful attention and good display given 

to 1\11 a.dvcrtii'Cetnent.q, 

Tran~ient advertisements 25 cent.a per line, 

each Insertion. I .ower rates for longer time. 

The }"in an c ial Secretary mnst ~ign tldq card , and 
enter in tl1 e prnper spo.ces the ex ad Uate a nd 

amount of pnyment. H e ~hould use Hll 
inks tamp with interchnng-enbl e dates 

ltoothly 
l)uc!l. 

au d lds signature nil on one line. 

Dnt.o or Pnymcut a.nd Sccn· tary ' ~:~ 
Signnlurc. 

JAN. _ ~*Dec 30,• 92 ~eo. ifmiih 
FEB. 

MAR. 

50 * A __ pr. 2, 

50 
Apr. 2, 

cpeo: f!milk 
~eo. ifmiih 

Spectal Annou nceJDenb. APR 50 ---- ¢.. ff~ 
#N"Positivclywowilt:ncithe,nvblish anythinuin __ • ___ * Tuly 2 r, :feo. @Jmwn 

our reculing columns for 1>'1.1J or it~o l',(}JLSiderntlon oj 
a~lt,ertisi?tfl ]Jttlronage. Those who wish to reco?nm.end 
their wn.1·es to our ?'taders can do so as juUy as they 
rh.om~e in ou.t ad1•e-rtising colun~n,, but our editm'ial 
opinicrn.s are not for sale. We give ·uo premium.& to 
secure eitltt'T' suhscrilJers or advertisers. .e.-.E'tt·er-y correspondent, in order to insur~ atlen 
tion., ahoul.d git'e h~ fuU name and addres~, not for 
publication, bttt as" gu<trantee of flOOd / <£ith. 

¥iJ• JV~ inv-ite corresponfle11Ct: from t>r'tl'lical 
Mt'rhtttJ ics, CrttjJl'llit:?'B, 8t(tiT BuiJ.ders, a'nd aa those 
~peci<dly inlert'.'>led in the ocCltpntiortS we rt>pre..sent, 
on subj•cts pll1·1<£ining to C<£rpentrv ml!Z Buildi10g. 

FOURTEEN NEW UNIONS. 

Si nce Apri115 we gTanlcd cbarters to fourteen 
new Loeu.l U11ions. Union 5~ 1 , Chicago, 111. (an 
old-timo orgn.Hiza.t.ion of sht.ir buildcrR); 52~, 

1\-Iilwn.ukee, '\Vis.i 5~~~ \Vichita. J1'n.1lR, Tex.j 
63~, <icorg<~town, Ky.; 535, Leon1in!'itcr, 1\fll~s.; 

51~, l.oui:.ria.na., 1\fo.; 549, Boston, ~fa3.q, (mill 
men); 55l, na.ngor, Pa..; 563 F'ernWO( d, Ill.; 
665, Cilica!{O, 111. {l'oli >!h); 558, B oston , 1\Tn!!.~. 

{lloor layers); 6)9, Grnnd R<tpid~, Minn.; 573, 
Hnnn iha.l, Mo., and ~74, 'fnunton, 1\Inss. 

Al\lERJCAN RA.ILWAV UNTON. 

A maqs m eeting of all branches of railway 
employe'\ wilt be h e ld 'l'uesday evening, June 
20, M Uhlich'" Hall . 27-29 North Clark street, 
(Jhicago, Ill. The id "a is to form a compact 
organization, lo be known as the " American 
Rt\ihvay Union," so thnt inE~t en.d of having so 
many difl'crcnt org.utizations of railwn.y men, 
one uniled organization will do the work under 
one hef\tl . Eugene V. Deb3 is President, 420-421 
AAhlan<l Block, Chicago, Ill. 

BARBERS ORGANIZING. 

J. C. Meyers, lock box 279, St. Lonis, Mo., 
IR the Pre~ident of the Journeymen Barbers' 
Inl~rnnlional Union. He hns just remo,-ed to 
St. Lonis, headqun oters formerly heing In St. 
Paul. T'he Rocirty is growing a.tnazingly, and 
issue~ it~ own tnouthJy trarle journal i it pA.ys 
W<'ekly Rick heneHt•, buries the dend, and 

rive• for a reduction in the hours of labor and 
,JJe sloppnge of Sunday labor. 

MAY 50 
July 2r, Cfeo. ifmie/h 

July 2r, -~e~.Umie/h 
JULY 50 *....:A'--1--'1 g--.-r.:...3 .-~'eo. rfflfni¢1~ 
JUNE 50 

AUG. 50 Aug. 13, ~eo-. fAniJk 
SEPT. 50 * Oct. 29, (tfflex. rfiltown 
OCT. 50 Oct 29~/e--;; rfilt~ 

DEC. 50 

o,.J/ex. cf!Aown Oct. 29. ~ 
--~----:-; 

(tffiex. rfiftown Oct. 29, 

NOV. 50 

• This ser-ves simply to show onr readers ~nch 
dis tinct date when a pn.yntent wns made, 
whetl1er for one or more 1nonths. 

STATE OF CARPJ<:N'fER WORK. 

The opening of tbe World's Fnlr has cau•ed 
numbers of people to economize and snve to get 
rnoney to visit Chicago during the Fair. This 
hns very materil\lly affected the retnil trnde of 
th e cities and towns and ~lRR con8equently n1ndc 
quite a poor spring season for carpenters in job
bing work. 

The flurry and stringency rece ntly in tbc 
tnoncy run.rket, with the ln.rgc nu -nbors of busi
ness failnrts has 1ik0 wise very ma.t.erinlly 
aff.,clcd general building. 

All this has mf\cle c,;rpc ntcr work dnller than 
it should be. In some cities and towns wbere 
carpenters bad grown tndifl'crent and careless 
to their Unions Aturdy hut locO'cctual atte mpts 
hnve been mnde hy the employers to reduce 
wnges and return to the ten-hour d»y. This the 
men have very welJ resiste<l and it iB an1nsing to 
see the Interest they now manifest in , tbeir 
Unions. 

Trade, however, is now very dull in Chicn~o, 
St Louis, Denver, Augusta, Gn., Vicksburg, 
J\Ii"s; 1\ft. Vernon, Tnd ; Sf\lt Lake City, Alex
andria., Ind.; Belle Vernon, Pu.; Shelbyville, 
Ind.; San Antonio, Tex.; Gas City, Ind.; Denison, 
Tex.; Galesburg, Ill.; Seattle, WMb.; and 
Snlem, Ohio. 

A pplication Union 629, So. Bend, Ind., for 
sa1 utiou t o strike, e tc. Bro. S. J. K.e 11tappoiuted 
to i flYC&tiga.te n.u d report. 

Application Union 750, Riclnnot1d, Ind, for 
sR ncti on t o s trike, e tc. llro. D.P. H.owla11d np 
pointed to sec·1re aOj ustm e nt, ns prospcc· t.~ of set· 
tlement ttrc fu.vorabl c n.n d to make re port. 

Application Union 37H, A s hland, 'Wis., fvr sanc
ti on to st rik e, e lc. Permi:!lsion grn.nted. Ques
tion of fiun.ncial aid to be co ns id e re(t late r 0 11. 

Applicntion Uniou 153, Fo r t Wayne, Jnd, fur 
sanclion to bt ike, ct<.:. Union 153 i11structed to 
comply with Sec. 128 of th e Constitution, a nd np
poiut a Cotnmittceou Aroitta.tiou, and subJu i t it.'i 
report to the G. E. B. 

Application Un ion 7~5 , Middletown, 0 for 
sanction to strike, e tc. P ermiss io n to s'trikc 
g ranted. Q.ue8t.ion of Uuu.ncial aid t.o be cow·dd 
e retllater on . 

SECOND DAv'~ Rll"SION, April 18, 1893- Appli
cat,on Union 3g6, Uliillicolhe, 0., for sanction to 
!-!trike, e tc. P e rJni!'"sion granted. Que~tiou of 
financial nid 10 be cons idered late r 011. 

A!Jp lica liou Uuion 481, t.i• ,cinnnti, 0. (Stair 
Builders), fo r sn.ncLio n to s trike, e tc. Ref, rred 
bn.ck to the Union to fill sch edul e of inquil'ieb 
and comply with Sec. 130 of Coustitut ion. On 
Aptil22, the G. l l';. B. r eceived RCLt.dule in com
plcle form, nn<l Hro D. P. H.owland was al>"' 
pointed to inYCtili~nle n.ud re port. 

Applie'ltion Pnion 791, Brandon, 1\Jan., for 
sanclion to strike, etc. Pcrmtssion grn.n 1ed. 
Question o f financial nill to be cons idere d later 
on. 

Applica tion Union 132, Ri chmo nd, Va., for 
~atH:ti on to s trike , etc. Penn18siou grunted . 
Fir1o.ncinl uid to be granted later on. B1·o. Jiu g h 
1\lcKn.y a ppointed to visit Richmond to tu.lvise 
1\ud help ot.djus t any poesihle difli culty with the 
... mploye,s. 

Cornrnunicnlion frorn Union 148, Bar Hn.rhor, 
Me ., nsking nHs i stn.n~e to org;n.n ize rnore thor
ough ly and win the ir demand for the nine-hour 
day. G. K B. dcctde to do all in their power to 
a..~sist 148 in the work of organizing nnd Lv 8ecu r e 
the nine-hour dny. 

Appc»l .T. D. McLnnrln vs. S .. J. Chadwick , 
Oltiou 33, Bo~t.on, 1\la!'-s, Case had previously 
been passed on IJy the G. s. Rlld G. rr., in favor of 
defend a nt After tborongb revie w of all the 
evid ence, G. E. B. rcver~e the dech;ion of the U 
S. and G. 'I'. and lind S. J. Obadwick guilty as 
cbsrge~ by J.D. McLaurin. 

Invita tionR from Uui• lJJS 8, Phila .. and 122, Ger· 
mantown, Pn., to attcud 1neetings of these 
Unions were accepted. 

Applica tion Union 78, Troy, N.Y., for s n.nctlon 
to s trllc.e, etc. Bro. W. J. S hi e lds. l:sos ton, Mass. 
instructed to vi .. it Troy ut the earlies t opportun
ity, tnveslignt~ nnd. repo1 t. 

Application Uni on 742, Mn.chine Jfnn rls, E \·nnA
\'ille, Ind ., for sanction to strike, etc. Dru Duke
hn.rt made report. Prospects of succcsB favor
able. Permission granted. Finn.nclal aid to be 
considered Inter on. Bro. Dukebart to visit 
Evansville on his way home. 

Comrnunicali o n frorn D. 1\'Taloncy, Sec. State 
District Counci l of Carpentc rB of l\fass, r · que~;t
ing pre~ence of Gen . f::lec. McGuire to Vi8it tlOSLOn 
to secu re a b e tte1' underHtn.nfling between the 
Dis trict-council of Hogton and tile Sta.te Council. 
Request complied with, and Sec. McGuire 
ins tructed to visit Boston. 
P~tilion fr·om Un ion 616, Stnir Builders, Roston, 

l\lass , asking perJnisAion to frame their owu by
lawH, and to be rel ievcd of pn.yi ng tax for Busi
ness Agen t, a.ud fron1 cornpu l ~ory representntion 
in tbe U. C. of Bos ton and that they mny be 
granted a spccin.l dispensa.ti ln to inila.te new 
cand idates (Htl\ir Builders) for 82. G. E. B. de
cided tllat. the intcrcMt.s of stair builders ~ nrc to 
some degree distinct fo·om the inte•·ests of the 
other locals in Bo•ton.1v d therefore the G. E. B. 
would advise and r·ceommcnd that the D 0. of 
Boston allow Union 516 consent t.o mnke ils own 
trade ru les. and that said Union be relieved from 
tax for Btt•iness AgcnL and be permitted to initi
>l.te members for $2. 

Complaint of H. Bemard, Trens. Union 2, Cin
cinati, against said Union tbatSec 179had been 
violated in loaning fund s to members during the 
past wipt.>r. G. E. B. consider Lhat wbile Onion 
2 granted said loans for th e best interests of Lhe 
Union, and got proper security for these loans, 
still it was a dn.ngerous precedent and was an 
offence against tho lnws of the Order in Sec. 119, 
and consC(lt1elltly Union 2 is dese rving of cen
sure. Said Union i• hereby ordered to refund 
into it.a Treasury the 8250 illegally loaned by 
July 1, 1893, or said Local will be suspended, 

Conun n ni<'fttinn Unions 2~. '304, 483nnilfl 16 SR.n 
Frn.ut'J~co, Cat .. 8howit•J! n.. d eshe tn collgol1date 
the~c four tlnions ii JtO < n e, and that the Unions 
are deHiron'i of trrLII~fclning- their property, 
books, f'untl-J. e tc., o,·cr to Union 22, under who~e 
cba.1 ter tbe:iC U ni.ons art:"! to be consolidated and 
herenfler to be known as Union 22. G. J~. B. 
grantH permission to Mflid L ocals. proYided 110 
objectiouR ~re raised under und e r Sf c. 50 of the 
Constitu ti on. to cousolidate and retain possession 
of their property, etc., as desiled. 

TniRn DAY's SE•sroN, April 19 1893.-Com
plnint Un ion 2l1, Allegheny, P >t., agninst the G. 
8. in sen d ing ou t his ch ecks in payment of 
funeral claims. Un io n 2 ll d~sires th e 0. S to 
1B!o:i ti C ce rtified check s o r dralls in pn.yment of 
ber1efits, as the pre~ent systetn works a hn.rd ~bip 
in HCCHrin g pa)mcnt o f the checks. The U. E. 
B de<:ide they d o uot deem it ndvi~Pn.b l e to r11n.1t e 
a ny change in tliiB respect as th e prescuL syHte m 
of is8ning C'he<·ks hy the G. S. hos bceu in oper· 
ation fur yt-nt·s with scarcely a ny complni n tR, a nd 
is the best, f;n.f\!Rt, most secure, n.11d n1os t econom ~ 
iettl plnn, nnd is for the protection of !til 
concerned. 

Uni on 43. Jia rtford, Conn .• n.nd severn.l otlvr 
Union8 raise n.n nppcn. l for iutt-rpretu.tion or Rec . 
70 of the ConHtitution , in rega.td to CO IIt.l'lU:lorli:l 
ns n1embers of Local U ni o ns. The G. S. had 
rul ed th at t he provi~io os of St>c. 70 could not he 
ret.·on.cttve, a ud to lllat extent th e G . .E. H. u.f
firrns the ruling of the G. S. that Sec. 70 can n o t 
he retroncli\'C. 'l'hc G . E . B. further d ecide St•c. 
70 is unfortunately ineonsi~teut, vague aucl mis· 
lend in l!, for th e section ns \l.:onlcd plac·cs old and 
n ew member:-~ in the sftrne ca.tPgorl, tho11gh s ucb 
e vifl #)n tl y was not th e inlC1Jtio u in framing the 
ln w. Bc~ides the Court!:S lutvc h e ld in u u mbe rfi 
of case,.. th a t m embers have ve!'.ted r ights and 
can not be l egi~ l atcd out of tne o,hership in a ben
e fi chl order. On th e other hand, if it is decided 
Sec. 70 docs not refer to :members who were in 
th e U. B, prior to Ja.n. 1, 189 '· di scrimination is 
rnndc between old and 11 ew men1bc rs con tra.ry to 
Sec. 83 of the Constitution. Fro m tile loose way 
iu ·whi c·l t th e Set·tion is frnn1 ed , it is cvide11t 
members can coHtr_u.cf. for an ind efinite period 
sh o uld the Lof·al Uu io n be w illing to aJlow a 
member to contra<.:t e-ven n1ore than tbree 
months, th o ugh und e r Sec 70 h e i ~ compell ed to 
tender· his rc8 ignation . Under Sec.l21 it requires 
a two-thirds voLe of t h e _ Union to acct>pt a resig
nation , which virtually l eaves it at tho option of 
the Lo<.:a l Union to ncccpt th e resignation of a 
m c mhe r contrncting for house CRrpeutc r work. 
'ro l e~tve 110 furth er d o11ht on SPC. 70, the G. 1~ . B. 
decide that hy n. two-third~ vo le of n. local f\ 
member can rem n i n neon tractor, or enter into the 
hnsiuC?SR ofuo11trac·ting, p1·ovid ed h e pnyHthescale 
of wage .. , obeys tra d e ruJ es nnrt hireR n o ne bnt 
Union lll \ 11, n.od complies with tl1e Congtitution, 
aud doeR not do lump-work , pi ece- wm·k or snb
contru e t for citrpeut e r contrttdot·, And further 
provided thnt h e is not, nor does 11ot. become a 
rn e ntbe r of n.ny contructors or e mployers union. 
Any violuiion of thi~ 8f'ction to be punished by 
expuhdo n. 

l'L titions Unions 219 Detroit !\rich ; 737 Pit1B
bur,:rh , P.tt., an d 478, Altoona, Pa., for cancellntlon 
of th Pi r iud ebteduess. Referred to the G S., 
with inRintclions. 

Bro J. C Doyle, repres<;>nlative of th e D. C., 
Bo!-!ton, 1\JRRR., WRS gi\~en u. hearing-. Il_e red ted 
various grif>vn.nccs ex is ting in t he D C., o f Bos
ton, nud the Mtt.!!ls. ~ln.te Co uncil, and asked for 
m ett..Qur es to bring About a httrmonion!'i under· 
H landin~. Bro. Doyle made n le nj!thy statement 
in regnrd to the work of the orf..{Hnizatiou in 
Boston G . E. B. decided it woulrluot be ><dvis
a bl e to give nny d ecision Ol' make a11y rccom· 
ntPndations without h earing a ll aide"' cnncerned 
in n.ny cont roversy. And as Gen. Sec. McGuire 
has bee n empowered to viait HoGtoH, he will 
ma.ke furth e r r eport to thP G. E . B. 

Petition Uuion 7f5, B ,l.ltimore. 1\!fl. , A.nd other 
{Jnions for pf"rrrti::=sioll to fix their own dues at n. 
low·c r rnte ttuut 50 cents p e r month G. 1~. B. 
decided they are powerless to modify the Con
stitution to allow any Uni on to charge less than 
fifty cen ts per month duf's. We believe our 
members will be all th e 1nore strougly in fuvor 
of hilz-h du es if they ''ill compn.re the bet1t-fits 
paid hy the U. B .. witb those pnid by other or
d e rs cht1.rg-ing fifty or e ven ~ixty c·o nt.'i J,Jer mouth 
due'i. All Uu ions nrc here by c untioncd to chu.rge 
no lt-ss tha11 fifty ~.:enta pe r rnonth duea.n,.. fixed L>y 
Reo. 55 of th e ConAti tuti on . Ju caselt>ss due'iA.re 
cliArgf'd, the Union A.nd itB m~embers will forfeit 
all benefits Sec Hec. b3 of Con ~I Hutiou. 

ProlcstH UnionR L aud 28, Chicago, Ill , and · 
602, Oincinnnli, Ohio . ngn.inst seudit •g P ro tective 
[j' und to hefl.dqunrtt-r~. ug ord e red by th e G. E. 
R. at its Jttlltmry meeting. Tlte G S. having 
notiJ1ed nil <IP1inqu~nt LocalA of the need for 
scu rling th is fund, and of lockouts nnd strikes 
now pending, nll Locals inde htcd to th e Gcnel'a.1 
On-ice for Pr'-.tecttve 11und are h rehy order~d to 
at once send in the Flame. or be debnrred from 
further benefils . See Sec. 83. 

Union 216, Rcn."'er Fall~ , Pa , a.c:ks permission 
fo wilhctrn.w from th e D C. of Pitt~hurgh Pa., 
a.n d iBsue itq own working cards . G. E. B de ... 
c ide in view of th e dh;tance Union 216 is lo<'nted 
frmn Pittsburgh , sa id Union hR.S the right 6 ( 
withdrA.wnl from th e D C., if they wi8h to exer
ch;e it. l>ut would re fer Union 21.6 to the rooon1· 
tn('Odll.tion of the G. r~. B. n.t it~ January n1eetr' 
ing, in tile CIL'ie or Union 368, Hochcbter, Pa.. 

EVEN I NG RtJ:SSION, Aprill~Ciaim W . .J. Ross, 
U tdon 299, Indianapolis, Ind .. for nine doll ars i n 
securing evidence in the Francis den.th claim, 
ordered pa id. 

Appeal Unions 200. 497 and 513. German Unions 
of New York, vs. the D . C. of, New Yurk,aguinst 
su :tion of Local~ of New York, in nut e lecting 1\ 

(~erma.n-spcaking l.ms iness agent, contrary to nn 
agreement a ll eged to hn.ve been mncle with the 
Oennan Apca.king Unions of sni d city. a. E B. 
decide if s uch agreement bas bee n mn.Ue it 'm us t 
~lC li\'cd up to in good fnith , R.nd if the ng1·ce~nent 
IS n~.~w operative, the Honrd would s ustain the 
n ppcal of lh e Gm·man Unions. 

As some Loca l Unions and diAtricl~ are n.dopt:_.... 
in~~ the plnn of !!olen ding del e~ntes to reprcseut 
the ir Union~ n.t rneetings of the G. E. B .• we are 
compe lled to place some restriction upon the rec
ognition or s uch delegations. First, because it 
t.nkc8 ttp a g-rettt deal of t lt c t ime of the Bof\rd, 
retarding lhe consideration of other buF~iness 
n.nd giving th e Locals n ear the Gcne rnl Oflicc au 
fl<h·nntage over other Locals in districts IllO I'e 
remote. Second, bccn.use delegn.t.ions ar·c n.pt to 
present ex pnlrle statement~ which arc t•n lc ulnted 
to bins the Bo11rd, or th e dcleg-u.tions wonld n ot 
be sent. 'l'b c refore Lhc G. K B .. in fairness to 
all pnrtics, decide that hereafter all Unions or 
di stri cts Ren ding delegations to n.ppcal' before 
the G. K B. BlUSt notify the G. s. wn days prior 
to the meeting oflh e G R. B. 

Judgment bnving been rendered ngf\inst the 
U. R. in th e co urts Af Chicago, in the Herman 
Nitsche claim, the G. R. is i11structed to s&tisfy 
said judgment and pay all reasonable cost.a o f the 
same. 

(:Zo he continued next month.) 
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out    llo-ic    l»-st    \\ .11 U iii^ni.-11,   soil..-   oi   w hoi.1 
liavi- I., in   in  lie II- eiii|iloy   f inn   seven   In  It'll 
yeais.   sini|.ly In. an-.-  IlleV  inti i, . .1. .1    fol   I In 
I iuhts of ot In r I in-11   r.-L; n .11. ss n(' th.'ii  I itih  nr 
union |iro.li\ il iis.     The)   luive in-iili, .1   ..ryan 
i/.e.l I a I. or a in I luive iu\ il.-.l an. I ilelleil v\ ■ ■) U i: a. 
Ul. II   to  ilo   their    IVIiml,       On.-   Cllllllulllcc   lilt, l 
Hliolh.'l    hn\ .- »  III. >l nil tin   I'll In  H til. i HI I   li'siill 
All thai   is h-l'l now   is for woiUli'i; |HMI|IIC to not 
buy   the   " l.'iliahli   "   (ins   noil (ia-nlini-  HttiVt'M 
until the llrill li.i'oiues fair to ||M I'liiployt'i'M, 

A   PEW "IMIN'TS" KOH   IMOMSTS. 

Don't neglect to demand Union la'vel 
goods 

Don't neglect to attend Lhe i'nion 
meetings 

Don'l let personal feelings influence 
you in Union affairs. 

Don't forget to observe boycotts im- 
posed by Kiwter organisations. 

Don't be capti nis or hypercritical iu 
scrutinizing the work of your officials. A 
"roast" is not a criticism. 

Don't advocate measures on the job 
or on the Street that you would be 
ashamed to Btipport in open meeting. 

Don't bents the Union for its actions 
while you are religiously boycotting the 
meetings. Uemember that those present 
did not have the advantage of your super- 
or sagacity and prescience. 

ul the cooperative comuionwciitl 
*    *   * 

May Day was celebrated this year by 
ii mips rat iv< Iy b w d our fellow-workmen 
in flu.- country, although the parades acd 
muss meetings in Nevt Y.uk and vicinity 
and several other large citii B were better 
attended iiml more enthusiastic than in 

revious years.   Tlid   demand   for   the 
eight-hour workday was accentuated in 
forcible tones only in .t very few places 
by American trades unionists     But, that 
does not signify  much ;   for there   are 
many indications that the latent powers 
of  ihe labor movement are increasing 
wherever we look torhopt fill signs.    And 
one of   these IH the splendid example 
giv> n by the workmen ol Kuiope   AIM re 
Knghshmen, Krencluuen, (iermans, Ital- 
iuns, Spaniards, Dutchmen auo   Danes, 
assembled   by  the hundred thousand to 
demonstrate to their capitalistic oppres 
Bors tliat the sprint: time of emancipa- 
tion iJ rapidly approaching. 

Above .ill we look «\iih pride and Satis- 
faction at the deed done by organized 
lal or in that more than any other indus- 
trially developed littie conn ry, Bel- 
gium, our brethren there took the first 
successful steps toward assuming tin 
powersot State without which Ulmr can 
not hope to contend with the t irmidably 
entrenched enemy who hold* the ec ino- 
mi.' powers, by means of which the labor- 
ing masses are cov\ed and kept in siii'iuis 
sion Mich examples can not possibly be 
without healthy reaction upon the minds 
of the workers iii the United States, 
where public and private life is but a 
reflection of the thoughts and actions of 
Kuropean nations. 

X       X       * 

Thai II e proverbial volcano under the 
palaces of our coming billionaires is again 
resuming ii« ever increasing activity is 
evidenced by the lad thai strike- are re 
puled from all parts of t.-iiti country. 
The enchained gianl is once mure trying 
to rise from his stupor. The garment 
workers in New York have downed a 
greedy lot oi harpies who, by means of 
the sweating system, have been Bucking 
the life blood ofthoustnds of enfeebled 
men, women and children who. afu r 
j ears of sufleriiig, and dumb and dt al sub 
mission, listened to the gospel of hhera- 
tioii and went from tin n shops to demand 
an improve nenl of their miserable con 
dilion. The harpies believing that limes 
had not changed, availed themselves of 
the "decisions" given by two capitalistic 
'• judges " in I tvor of a great monopoly 
of railway speeulatois in the Western 
Statee.agaiiut a number ot employ* es who 
iu their determination to assert their 
rights,had attempted to block the wheels 
of trade and commerce. 

But there was another "judge." a fel 
low named Barrett, of the Supn me < 'otirl 
of New York, who, in I8MII had given a 
"decision' which threw a lumber of 
workmen into Kirg Sing prison. All of 
you know what followed : The grand 
movement by which one of the strongest 
bands of capitalistic freebooters, Tammany 
Hall was nearly hurled from power. Bar- 
rett, remembering bis mistake of IKSti, 
did not repeat it, but he decided in favor 
of the workmen, saying that he did not 
feel inclined to interfere in a light between 
parties one of which might have hit the 
other ' below the belt," and thus the gar- 
ment workers gained a temporary advan 
tage. Their bos.-es. left in the lurch by 
their political tools, had to grant the de- 
manda of the atrikeraand the men resumed 
work, satisfied that, for some time at 
leaat, their condition would be improved. 

Of course, such gains are only tempo 
rary ones, for the harpies will again Iiml 
meaiiB and ways to thwart the aspirations 
ot their slaves, and we already hear of a 

•iii-ipe that those, attending the ta- 
bles of the aristocracy, tmistuiipcar with 
cleanly shaved   t. ITS," as a distinguishing 
si"-ii of their inciral condition. .Now, 
these miserable men, whom it took many 
years !<» oiguii/e,because they were upon 
an altogether too lowly level ofmanho id, 
have finally learned Ibal theirs are hu- 
man rights. Well, i; "V revo'ted. And 
ihey were Bucte-sful loo In munv ol 
the crack hotel.- and restaurants of New 
York, 1 biladeiplua Ii. .-ton, Cbi'Sgo, 
Indianapolis and other places Ihe de 
mami" of ihe waiters have bet n uncondi- 
tionally grant* <1. 

There mm a similar movement on tii" 
part of the coachmen, who were not 
allowed In wear whiskers; but, as they 
are not as well organize 1 as the waiters, 
we have hiard litile or nothing alioul 
their having been successful. 

The agitation of the journeymen Brew- 
ers' National Union is also again meeting 
with success,    The big-bellied bosses of 
Chicago, Grand I'apids and Cincinnati 
having signed annual contracts with their 
men But thee is a big strike in the Si 
Louis blew cries to be expected ami work 
is very slow in Sew York, and lirooklvn 
although the New York Central Lal air 
I'nion, after an ignominious attempt on 
the part of some of ihe "boodlers" who 
again crept into that once famous body, 
has, giving way to overwhelming pressure 
on the part of the honest element, renew 
ed the boycott against ihe lather ot ihe 
New York Brewen-' I'ool, (ieorge Kb ret, 
whose real) beer should be shunned hy 
every upright laboring man in this 
country. 

*    •• 

'lhe building trades also appear Ioonce 
more assume a fighting attitude. In New 
York  and  Brooklyn the Cramers   have 
renewed their annual contract for forty- 
live cents per hour and eight hours per 
day, without a struggle, only about eight 
bosses having refused to sign- The elec 
irical woikeiB are engaged in strikes in 
New York, Brooklyn, New Jersey and 
Chicago, and probably the movement 
Will spread to otbei places The New York 
wood carvers are Btill lighting some bosses, 
who persist in their reimal to grant eight 
hours The cabinetmakers off -incinuati, 
about 2,500 in number, are determined to 
get nine hours and they will have to tight 
forty-tWO bosses   who formed a COIIlhltiC 
with the avowed intention of break in v 
down their workmen's organization. A 
general lockout may be expected any 
day, whi.-h vill throw over seven thousand 
men into the street. 

In Tonawanda, N. Y , the lunbermen 
have resumed their light in which they 
were worsted two years ago ; and the 
bossea have summoned the sherifl and 
the militia to " prole t" the scabs 
who are to take the places of the stiikeiH. 
Blood may he expected to Mow ; but let it 
flow, we proletarians, although preyed 
upon by asull powerful class of vultures 
and vampires, have still plenty of blood 
to furnish martyrs for our cause, and you 
know that " the blood of themartyrH is the 
seed of the church." ():ir church, the 
church of solidarity and fraternity, is 
founded upon the rock of ages, and it 
will llourish when the vultures ami vam- 
pires are rotted in the graves of their 
beastly "civilization " of man eating and 
universal robbery. 

There is sune mysterious move contem- 
plated, no doubt, by the hose bricklayers 
and other builders, who seem to be 
planning to destroy the bricklayers' 
and laborers'unions; for, they have been 
refusing to renew contracts' with the 
unionB all over the country. Develop- 
ments are anxiously awaited. 

In my young days 1 have worked at 
carpentry, an I mj attestors were of that 

• order of tradesmen who built some of 
those rude log cabins that sheltered the 
pioneer settlers of this country, as well as 
someof the hetter classes of houses that. 
succeeded in the progress a <1 develop- 
ment, that followed during alter years, 
requiring good workmanship in construct- 
ing them. I wns, too, whtn mechanics 
had to be trained in all the branches of 
the carpentry trtde; when there was no 
machinery for picp.<ring maieiialfor put- 
ting together as to-day but. all bad to be 
■lone by the labor and skill of band. 
There were no saw- mills that were con- 
venient    to    cut    liiinb.i   and   framing 
timber, and the i hitnic was  forced to 
eul hew and saw out of thorough log all 
his t tin hers, and drers with plates the 
boards, and work his mouldings. The 
hours ot labor w< re from sun up to sun- 
down, while the pay was not 006-third 
woat it w to-day, nor were his wages 
always paid in money, but frequently in 
merchandise and produce. Hut without 
indulging to any furl her extent in remini- 
Bcence*, allow me to oiler some sugges- 
tions for elevating trade industries and 
affording proie tion to skilled la or. 

Since labor organizations have become 
fixed institutions, forced into existence 
from BOIrounding circumstances whi-h 
thre den to subject work'nvmen to abject 
servitude, something of a plan that might 
give dignity and character to men's stand- 
ing in skilled labor would be beneficial to 
carpenters' unions and others of kindred 
interests. 

First, lhe trade or occupation of carpen- 
try should be placed on a scientific basis, 
something alter the manner of those of 
the <liH*erent professions. Such being the 
obj.'i I in view there must l>" a school of 
technology. This would be the head 
centre for si! artisan employments. But 
in nowise must it be permitted to Inter- 
fere in any manner to pi event or 
uinder any one from obtaining a liveli- 
hood from pursuing any iiiecli mical occu- 
pation he may cho ise. without bavingthe 
advantages of a course of indus< rial train- 
ing and education at such school. It 
wutil I merely be an \lma Mater for 
acquiring any degree ol ellicieiicy in any 
of the departments of skilled labor, 
where diplomas or certificates of degrees 
of attainment, the honors theiehy con- 
ferred would be the highest of recoin- 
mendations to the holder in procuring 
employ mi nt This method would furnish 
the 1'i-i of opportunities for pruducirg 
the highest order of mechanical genius 
ami sk II, one which the Government 
would not he long in recognizing as of 
national importance and induced to ex- 
tend to it fostering care 

At the he.nl of It is insiitu'ion would be 
an exiiuining b aid, composed of mem- 
bers of its own faculty, which might grant 
to any workman according to prof] mmey, 
no matter if he has not been a student of 
Mich institution, a card giving the profi- 
ciency ol such person at any skilled labor, 
with the amount ot wages, according to a 
fixed scale, to be demanded in such 
branch. The holder to be required under 
penalty of forfeiture of all rights and 
privili ges granted to ace* pt nothing less, 
lest by doing so he inteifere with the 
rights ol other fellow workmen, by 
bin 'ering one of less, but sufficient skill 
from procuring employment. Such a 
SVSteiu would encourage education, and 
inspire greater ambition in mechanics to 
attain the greatest degree of efficiency, 
and we would soon have an educated 
laboring el tss thai would elevate and 
dignify labor in a higher sense than ia 
now awarded. 

It would have the effect to curtail, if 
not altogether abolish, the employment of 
minors, whose work comes now in such 
unfavorable competition with that of 
adults. It would keep boys and girls at 
school instead of consigning them in their 
tender years to unwholesome workshops 
before Ihey are properly developed, meo- 
tally and physically, where their health 
and morals are impaired by foul air and 
impure conversation. It will eventually 
free the working class> s from the thrall- 
dom of orance, and qualify them tor 
enjoying the conditions taking place In 
our social evolution now in progress. 

I offer these remarks as suggestions, 
being warmly interested in all that con- 
cerns the welfare and prosperity of labor 
organizations.—Hyrocuae, N. Y. 

i«,« 
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SU~i!abetv~ia, 9Jlai 1893. 

IDlo nnt~ · 91unllf d) n u. 

5lliiebet einmal, nadi eine" lan!Jc:t ~1~i0e 
ereinniflfo \er :;)afJte, brfinben nHr uns mitten 
in emen 5lliirbel grouer 63··einn iife . !llacf) 
cirtem fnn!Wt 5!\lmtu uorier £ i'oen fiir tn!l 
ar6e1tenbc ~olf !)nt b;e ~,6,ite • &em~ltlll!J 
auf!l !lleuc fief) friifil!l unb tJie(ucrfvreefw,\l 
ein ,ge tiief)ti!l~ 6d)titte nadj , .~ ortuiir . !.l" li e-
10e!lt. .\)offcntlirl) mirb bie fief) je(1 · bereit!3 
ell)d>enb• S)odlflut[) nidJt tlJi>ller 3ttriirflllei. 
djm, o[]ne emige her gro&en S)interi\iff' fort• 
3ufd)11Jflll!l!en, mefd)e ficb fi£1 i~t t bem bau' 
ern ben G;rfo!g unf~rer guten 6ad)e entgegen• 
ftel!t~n. 

* * * ~?t etft! 9Jbi iii btef 5 ~a(jr uon ntttucr• 
~ii!tniflmiifi 1 !l mcni!Jen u feut ~:nitnroemr 
m llieje1n .21lr.bc gcfet.rt motben ob rnt>[Jf bie 
jparaOtll unb illaffenuetiamm!un!\elt in ~lcm 
Vorf uno ltmgegm ~ unb mcf) t~ren anbeten 
grojien <61iioten !Jrl\flec maren unb . en. f) r: 
\i tfttfcfJe r bie ~~monft rn 'i on ~n . a!s in jrii 
~ !tett ;Jn9ren; unb bte {)iot )eru n!J nadj IJem 
IJ(:f}tftlt,tllenta·.1 ift nur in f ~l) r meniqen Dr 
ten non ben am,tifanrfcfJen Glemetfidjaflen 
in triirh 1em .tone tter!anqt morllen. ~bet 
bas [)at nie( 3U !Jebeu ten, bean e£1 9i6t ttO~' 
b ~m ei'le '!!Jlenge ~n,etd)en, baji Die in bet 
~r6eite1 b ~m~gung f.:!jfumm~rnbe IJRadjt fidj 
fort tntifJr,no umnel}rt, mof)in mir audj bti' 
cf'n mi\gen. Unb cine<! b ~fer 3~id)en ift 
bM aus~e3e id)nde ~~if pie!, mdcf)es uns bte 
~r6 eit'r 111 63uropa gegeuen f)"oen, mo G;ng• 
l ii , tb~ , O:ranaofen, :Deutfdje, :;)ta!ien r 
Spanier, ~olfiinb ~t ttl!" ~iinen fict) au f)Un: 
b;t ttauienllen oet\n nme! ten, um il)te1t fap i: 
ta!ifhfdjen Unterbtii,tern 0u ri~e t, lla\3 l.>et 
O:rUf)!tn!J bcr G;manc1pation fidJ mit ~ltefen' 
fc!j rirtm n iilj~rt. mot IJWem f~ (Jm mtt mit 
6to!~ untlgrvfnt @enugtljuu"ll ttuf bie fJerr: 
!i~e %~a c. m~ldje bic oqp rti\irten ~rbe"ter 
in jenem, md)r a{!ll alle anoeren fopitahflticf) 
entro iclt!ten £iinber, ~efgten, auf l>ie %afe!n 
bet @!fdJ .djt~ tter;etdjnet l) ctben, in'oem fie 
bie er1ten crfol~retcf) !ll 6d)C1Ue tljaten, mn 
b'e 6hatsm td)t 3u ero6~rn, ofJne m~ldJ ~ bie 
2!r6 :iter niema l!l (J oifen fO tne•t, jid) m1 t bcm 
feft ll ~ rld) an~t ·n {)i~tMe 3u m-ffen, bet bie 
ii fo nomifdj ~ 9JL1cf)t b iitt, ncrmittc .!ll me!dier 
bie arbeitenbm iJJhffm ein~Jeld)iidjt'tt unb 
aunl' ,®~l)orfam" ge3mungen merben. 

* •* 
~ie .!tle i b eratb zit~r in 91em IJ)0tf ~a6 ~n 

eine 6dj tat' gieri 1>t 'l\ro~en uefi !!J(, rue!ef) . 
burdj b16 6ct}loiiJft)it.m XmienJen f·fltnl; 
dj tn '!Uli"inn(t , iill!10tt U•t'l .Itt 1ber bl!.l !S lut 
auslaugten. ~itit ~tmen unb 6J(en-,nt ~at• 
ten bl!l ®oanJelium ller :cB~fttilllt!J Vt~lli~en 
~oren unb fie !Pgten i~re ~ru ~it nitbet, ner• 
lkB·n i~ re 6cy op~ ttlt'o nedangte1 em.;~ f· 
fet\111~ iljrer £age ~oer bie ~abgi•tigen 
6d)mi~boff t, meldje g!auo ten, b\e 3~1t•n 
~ii tten fi dj in ben (ei)tm Xa ~rn nidjt !Jeii 1 
~HL madjten fi.:lj oi~ ®n:fcfJ~ibunqen au 
91u ~ m, m !dje 3 ttei f ~tp'ta! ( ftifdj~ ~hdjter hU 
@unftm eines !\tOfl ·n IJRo r10pole uon @ijen: 
6a~ n·6pefu(antcn tn b~n meft!id)m @5taatm 
abgegtom ~att,n, um Pine \l{n3a~! ~roetter 
~u unterb ·Ucf~ rl, meidj~ irt bern ~tftre6en, 
1~re ~tdj t ~ ge(teub au ntadjm , be'! j)3~r udj 
gemll dj t ~a tten, b;P !J!ii llt oes ~arlb el!3 unb 
ID ~nbels ottm StiUftanb 31t orinqen. 
~ber ba mar nun e.n anlleter ,~1idjt~t'' , 

ein .Iter! 91am•n5 IBarre,t, rre!djet: im ~:l~te 
1886 eine ,.<intidjeibun!J" a[Jgegelien !)atte, 
burdj bie •ine ~n3afJ! ~rbe ter ms Sudjt: 
~a 1 ti3 p 6in l 6ing qemorfen murbe. IJJ1.m 
meiji, ro ui oarauf jo!gte: bi~ Qtofle !Bm~· 
!'JUilt, burdj n>:!dle ei 'e ber ftiit!ftm tapitaJi• 
fti \cf) m O: ceibeutcr!ianben, X~tmlltllltJ ~oU, 
na~e3u au6 bem po(ihfdlen 6ltte( gef)o li en 
m;nbe. ~arrett , brr fief! an Ieinen O:e~ ! er 
t1 Jn 1 '186 etinnerte, ~at b~o fdben biesma( 
nicf)t mieber !Jemad)i, be .m et entfdJieb AU 
~111ften b ~t 'l!tbciter, ~in 0 ufii11e n b, et f; fp 
fief) nidjt tteranlo jit, in ben .\ramof ber !Boife 
U'1b ber 6t rifer ei n 0u ~reifen. audJ menn ba. 
6ei einer b •r .!tiimp fmben uieUe'.d)t bem a 1' 
berm einen ,.6au f)ieb " aeg •ben ~iit te. H'lb 
fo farn eB berm ha!i bie .\t!eioerarbei ter einen 
t~mporiiren G;cfoT!J ettun!Jen, benn bie uon 
i~ren po lihfd)en m.\erf3eu!l e 1 im 6 tidj gelaf• 
fenen !Boffe faf)en feinen anberen 2luilmeg, 
al!3 bi ~ ~orber11ng •n i~rec '2lr&d t ~t au bemil• 
ligen. llJONttf bee 6 ·rife au (\;11be mar. 

6 e!bftoetftiinbli cfl fi nb lo lcf) e 6 ieg ~ nidit 
non lln11etnben O:J!Qett lie!Jfeitet, benn bi ~ 
~offe merbcn, fo ran!le bas j P1J i!1 ~ ~1J '!em 
lieftel)t, auf~ meue IJRitte! unb 5ID~ !l • fmben, 
bie !Btftre6ungen i~r ~r , 6 ffauen'· 3tt net• 
eite!n. 

* * * 63in anberer lietn lrftnsmert~ e r 6'ri!e ift 
berjenige bet ~otel• unb ;;Jll ft aura tions!ef! , 
ner in einigen unfet er grJflen 5tiibtm. ~iefe 
2eute ftnb feit nie!en '!Ulenfdjenalter in 
fctm~li~et iiletfe maUtiitirt morben. 2~re 
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~ii~ne fhb j iimmerridj ; i~t G;ffen li cfteli t in 
ben \!.1rocl:!>t , roe!dje auf ben XeUem ber ~me!: 
frnfie Cie!J•.n _li!eillen, b1e fie 1fittern mhffm, 
unb um etnt~mnalien mit tf)ren ~.tmi!ien 
anfliinbi!J !eben au fiinnen, fegen fie fidj !le• 
3roungen, 3U !iette!n, b. g , ,. Xrmfgelbrr" 
3lt uer!anqen. 2!!ier ba~ 10lr nidjt mues. (5;<3 
tft in {guropa ge!iriittd)!tdj, baji bie ~ehim' 
t>-n ~ e r ~rijt_ofraten !llat!rafi rt fein miifjer1, 
bam1t man fte fofort af<3 6f!auen erfenn ~ n 
fann. ~1efe uerdenb·gten £euJe, beren Dr' 
nanifiru !1 uie'e ~ af)re in ~n\pntd) n 1f}m 
roeit fie auf eirer a!r3uticfcn 6tufe ftanben' 
r o meU if)re 6e!6ftad)tttn!J in IBetracf)t fum: 
~oven Ftlt enD lid) e fam•t, baji fie IJJienidjen• 
redjte b fi~en ; fie ttoellirten '.t r b fie ltlaren 
fofo t erto!(lreief). 

(gine ii1m!idje ~erregnr. n fnnb unter ben 
ilDf)nfutfefJ<tn ftatt, mdd)e ef>enfa!(~ feine 
~iirte il"ttgen bHften, noet, b t fie nicfit jo 
!]t~t ot·gawfirt nn~en mi~ ~ie .Rellner, f) oe: 
rotr men1g ober 11t :!}15 uon bem G:rf~J! 1 if) e• 
~e1ueg ung gefJiirt. 

* -K 

~ie ~ 1i'ation bd3 9taficM!uerlianbes b ·t 
18rauemr!ieiter ift eoe [<lff!.l m eber uon {gt·, 
jo!!J li !J!ettet. ~ie bicl:uiiudjigen 5lhffe in 
~f)irnno, @ran b mapibi3 unb <5:incinnatt f)n' 
bell bte jiif)tlidjen Sfontrafte bet Union un' 
ter0•iefJnd, abec in ben ~mueroer~inen uon 
6t. £ ouis mnatt· t mm einen gto~en 6 1ritr, 
unb lla!ll Dt!J1nifation~metf mad)! nut !ln ~· 
fame ()iortid)ritle in 91em 2)o(f unb !Broof, 
!l)tt, obwof)! bie 9L IJ). <5:emrn! ~abor ltnion 
nadj einem fdjn!lef}uol( n j)3erfudj b~r. ,.!Boob 
fer", bie fidj roieber e'nma( in biefem tinft 
\o g!otrddjm ~en · ta{ - ~ti\rper eingellriingt 
[J nlien, bem ii?etmii!tiaenben I>ruc£ be5 e[Jr• 
!irf)m (S;(emmtes r.acfJqe!ienb, be.n IBol)c tt 
negen ben Url)~bet b 5 91. ~). ~rauer:ll\oo co, 
(lJeor,,e ~fwt erneuntf)at, b~ffen ,, 6cab", 
!Bi•t um je bem nerftiinbigen ~tlleitrt mie 
Glift gemicben merben jollte. 

·X· ·* •* 
~'e !Baunewer"5 e fd)einen audJ auf~ ~Heue 

bPn Sf<1 mpf (lllfnen ommen 0•1 !Jaben. ~n 91cm 
~l)ort lt ttb ~ro of!t)tt f)af>en b c Bimnl't leute 
il)re~ ~n[)res ' Stontrnft flit 4!> ~ent!:l vet 
6tunte oei 8 6tunllen per :tan ernenell, 
obne p m Strife greife~ 0u miiffen unb nur 
adjt 'Uoffe rreiger.1en fief) , ben .Wontmft All 
unter0eidlnen. ~ie G;lectrica! 5lliorfer5 ft i• 
fen in :11tm VJtf, ~roofll)·n, 91m ~erf~l} 
unb <5:f)icago, unb bie \!.lemegung micll 
fief) ro ll)ddleinlid) auf anbere Dtte etftredm. 
!Jie '.Hem ~)llfer mJoob ~aruerHiimpfett nod) 
tntmer g•gen e 1 n ig~ ~Jffe, wtldje ben IJlcl) •• 
ftunb!.ttag nidjt bemil!tgen mollcn. ~ie 
'JJU\be!oroet ter in ~ ncmnali, ungefii[Jt 21500 
an bzt ga~<, fino ent\dj !offen, ben 91ettn• 
ftunbett'a!l ;u eningen unb fie f) a ben e!lmit 
einer .!tom5ination non 42 !Botfen ott ll}ltn, 
melcfJe fief) n>rfef)moren ~allen , bie Drg'lniia, 
tiontf} :e r ~lro~itet 0u aerftoren uno em a t!• 
!J~tr.einer ~otfout ftel)t tiig!idj ott etltJ :rten, 
llurdJ ro~!djen ii6er 7000 Beute auf bie 6tru fl" 
gemorfen merb ~n biitften. 

:'Sn %onamanba, 91. 2)., ~aben bie £um• 
&ermen bm Seamvf rui~l>tt auig•nommen, in 
m•!cf)cm fie t10t 0'lJet ~af)ren untet!agen uno 
bie ~offe l)aben ben e ~edff unb bie 1.!Ri!i3 
Q ~r bei!Jerufen, Utn bie 6caf><3 ,)U ,[l, fdJii~e:t' ', 
me!dje b c ~!iite 1:>er 6 rtfer e nnetmte o 
ioffen. 63S tlltrll bort roa£Jrfdjeinltcll ~um 
~!uiuerniefl"-n fommen . \!Iocr, mo~"- e!3 ffie, 
~en! m.lir <,Uro!etarier, o6mo~ ( 1 ine miidj • 
t !1~ !Brut uon maubuo\Je(n unb ~an, pirm 
unfer 9Jbrf unb ~Rein uer3e~rt , f)aoen imuur 
nod) ~ 'u t genu~ , um Wtiittl)'er fur unfere 
gute 6adJe au !iefetn, unb ~9t mint ja, llaf> 
.,bns !B!u t brt mW rt t)l"et l>ie 9htofaat bet 
.ltirdje" ift. Unf, re ~tirdje, b:e .lt ird)e b~r 
i8tiiber!id)feit u11 b ber 6o:ibari tiit, ift auf 
hn~ fefteften ()ie!im erbnut, ber je d ne 
dmtng!ittr!J ittt!J unb fie mitb ft o (~ in bie 
2itfte . ta!len, lU"-ll ll bie mau6ooge! unb 
j)3ampm -.n bern (l)ralie i~r~r befti a!ifdjen 
,~iui!ifn t i on", bet ,. ~iu i !ifati on" ber 
IJJirnfcf)mfreffer un~ ~Hiubet, uermobm t! 

* •* * ~ie !Bricf!e!lets unb IJJhurer:!Boffe ~ n[Jen 
;meifeUo!S einen 6taat5ftreidj im 6djilbe, 
bet es ili 1ten ermo -l !i cfJert fo ll, bie Uniow3 
bet !B~i cf lal) ~t ~ ~n~ £a6otet<l ott ll ~t nidj ten , 
ben n fte ~noen f1 dj 1t1 oUen %f) eilen bes £an• 
be5 gem ,iaer t, bie ~a~re!3fo tttrarte 3u et• 
neuern un ~ bie ~t [J ei t•t bieier ~ ran djen er 
marten mtt grofier 6 pannung b ·t ~inge, 
bie ba lommm fo [ en. 

~ttqe Qlrlieitcr•lnoti3 nu~ lnrln ~ rrfcl). 

. ~ ! i 3 a b et Q_, 91. ~ . -'Z)a i3 @~ f d) iif t Aef)t 
Jei}t li effer t\J te tilt 5llin1tet . 5lli tr fin b eben 
int ~egr i ffe ob mir nidjt bie ~uben ~a 'pen • 
ter organi\iren fonn en, benn biefe arodtm 
non 10 ois 12 6 tunben. 

CHICA GO, ILL. 
!BtUberfc!jaft ber !Bau ' 6 djreiner Hnb 

,8immer!eute be u If d) e t £ of a ['Union 
91 o. 690 uerfammert fidj jellen 31neitcn nnll 
bicrteu 1:lienlltnn im !lnni in 

ZEPF's H A LtE, 
120 ~eft .Safe e>tr. 

P'OR TAX. PINS AND 8UPPT .. I'P.S durlng the month endln ~ 

April !0, 189~. 
WhencvAr any error11 app!>ll.r uot.ify Lbe G. S. •lthout delay. 

i .~ 74 ·~ 
-.;§ g o;§ g dig g -;§ "' ,_ a g;:; a g-;: a "'Q s .36 .( ~p ~ ...Jb .-. jp < 

1 lfdll> so • 3~-s u o'l~76 ~~4.12::-saoo 
2- 71 :(> 139- 2 40 276-- -- 413- --
3- ~6 05 49- --1277- 4 16 414- 1 9;; 
~- R7 7< Ill- 28 5 278- --~415- 2 10 
5- 26 3' 142-- 63 45 279- ll 36 416- 30 3.'; 
6-- ~ 70 t t3- 23 ~ 6 1 28(}- 9 45 417- --
7- 12 If 44- 7 80 281- ~ 15 418- 1 80 
s- -- [II)- 4 ~6 28l- 3 15 419- 13 15 
9- 2~ 75 till- - - 283- 8 661420 -- --

10--- s 25 147- 22 <•5 284 - 11 60 4zl- 8 ''' 
11- 51 76 t41!- a 9U zso;-- - - 422- 2 o;o 
12- 14 26 149- 6 4~ 1 286- 27 75 423- 80 
13- 3 0< 150- 8 3 '128'7 - 10 8'i l f24- 4 96 
14- 3 so 1f>1- 28 zo 2R8- 13 o; 125- 1 65 
15-- 9 30 162- 3 761 289- 4 ~0 426- 7 20 
16- 31 50 153- 12 901?9(}- 32 95 427- 3 90 
17- -- !M- 8 6 291- 7 HO 428-- 7 50 
11!- 4 40 165- 12 (1() 292- -- 129- --
19- 5 J(1 156-- I 001293- 2 85 430- 3 76 
20- 15 r.o 157- s w; 294- 2 7~ 431- 10 O> 
21-- 61 50 158- 19 <0 291>- 3 90' 432- --
22- 76 26 169- 4 301 296- 4 601 ~33- 14 70 
23- 9! 4' lOO- 4 50 297- 4 00 434-· 15 15 
24- 3 ao 161- --~ 29R- 3 lO 436- 4 85 
25-- 76 25 162- 181 10 299- ~v 10 4~6- --
26-- 17 8 ' 163- !) 80 ~()()-- -- 437- 4 35 
27- so:; 164- 13 25 301- 16 20 4~8- --
28- 221 4> 1&>-- 38 60 302- 6 60 439- --
29- 19 95 l(oG- 15 7fi 303- -- 44(}-- 8 40 
20- J2 90 167- 18 85 304- 7 95 441- --
81- 7 50 1f;8-. -- 305- ~ 30 442- -
J2- -- 169- 31 16 31)8- -- 443- 7 46 
33- 67 50 17(}.- 4 50 3fJ7- -- ·114- 1 ( 0 
34- 3 30 tn- n ~6 m- -- 445- 14 45 
~!6- n 10 172- 5 25 309-- 2 2> 446- 109 to 
36-- 20 (j() 173- -- 31(}- 2 40 447- --
37- 3 80 174-- -- 811- 4 1 ~, 4 18- 7 00 
38-- 4 501 175- 30 co 312- ~ 90 449- --
39- 17 201176-- -- 313- 3 16 4 ~(}- 6 30 
4(}- 17 101 177- 20 85 314- -- 461- 2' 35 
11- 3 ;;o 11s- 4 ~o 1 al5- 3 15 4!i2- --
4~- 9 961 179- 4 0'> 316-- 14 40 453- 26 10 
43 - 3 1 5'i 1RO- 6 15 317- -- 464- --
14- 11 70 181- 139 45 31R- 19 20 4fi5 - --
46- 1 96 182- 4 50 319- -- 461\-- 3 6') 
46- 2 70 18~ -- 329- 1 00 457- --
47-- 12 751 184- 5 10 321- 1 ou 458-- 7 20 
4t!-- 10 70' 186- 10 65 :!'~2- 5 3) 4~9- 1~ 35 
49- 18 75 180--- 9 10 323- I MO 45(}- 7 00 
50- 8 55 187- 4 5'1 &24- 4 6[) 461- 6 15 
51- 3. oo 188- 6 oo 325- 6 46 162- 13 to 
62- 7 36 189- 4 91\ !2&-- 20 8' 463-' 13 !iO 
53- 5 70 l!lO- -- 3'fl- 46 65 464 - !) 15 
64- 6l 60 Hll- -- 328- 8 ou 16.';-- 31 8.5 
56- ;·5 201 19'>~ 9 ~0 3'~9- 4 HO 166-- 10 95 
56-- 2-l 401 19~ 4 8'; 339- -- 167- --
5'1- -- 194- 5 PI\ .J.31- - - 161!- --
68- --1 195- II 55 ·~:{?~ 18 4!\ 169- 3 90 
69- --l 1!i6- 2 70 333- 10 So 17(}- V SO 
60- --, 197- -- :134- 6 75 471- 31 fi6 
61- 3 l 0> 198- 5 0 335-- 16 65 472- ---
6~- M7 ' 0 199- l l 00 3 !6-- 8 90 473- 31 su 
tl3- 23 0012<10- 11 2~ 3:l7- -- 474- 13 I~ 
64- -- 201- 7 no !l38- -- 476- 3 ao 
66- -- 2<12- 8 76 :~~9- 11 !Jl :76-- --
6b- f>O 203--- I ~ 15 ;14()- 76 60 477- 9 15 
t;7- 8 55 204- -- .J4 1~ 5 '" 471!- 9 60 
61:1- l ~ 76 20fi- 2 !i'> 342- 6 61 179- 3 ~I 
69- 4 21J 200- 17 40 :!43- 6 R1 IM- 11 >5 
7f>- 11 70 'liYI- -- 311- 11 10 181- 11 5; 
11- ~ ~<~ 208- 7 ;o 115- 6 6l 182- 15 5'> 
72- 24 26 209- 27 45 :316-- 4 6~ IS3- l\1 80 
73- 31 t(l 21(}- 4 !)!; 317- 5 <I 184- 7 ~0 
74- 5 70 211- 7•1 .jO 148-- -- 185-- 8 lU 
71>-- -- 212- -- 349- -- 18R- - -
76- JG 15 213- 2 10 3.50- 4 ar. t87- 4 50 
77- 60 214- 5 60 3M- 7 2 tAA- 8 30 
78- 26 5' 216- 16 I~ 3~2- 6 {)(. IR9- --
79- l 65 216-- 4 80 3!03- -- 190- 4 0~ 
80- 12 00 217- 52~ 361- 2 "~ 191- 2 40 
81- 6 35 218- 8 96 :Ji'>fi- 18 to t92- R 3o 
sz-- 13 17 219- 4 n~ 366-- -- 10.3- -
s:~- 23 85 220- 5 56 :;57- 1 :;, 194- ~ 25 
84- 6 85 22 1- 6 50 358- -- 196- 18 uo 
86- 1 20 222- G 60 359- B 95 196- 1 50 
86- - - 223- -- 36()- H 6b 19'7- 43 55 
87- 2 65 224- 13 80 361- 2 so 198- 4 95 
!!8- 3 11\ 226- 17 86 362- 2 40 199- 7 40 
89- 8 ~r, 226- 2 6~ :J63 - -- )()()- 3 75 
90- 37 70 227- !l 5b 36! - -- ~n1- --
91- -- 228- 23 90 3&'>-- -- 'i02- J1 25 
92- 27 00 229- 7 20 366- -- !)()3- --
93- 2 25 230-- 20 40 367- 19 ltJ ~04- 1 00 
94- 14 fi6 281- 2 40 368- 13 45 50.'i- 10 00 
95- 6 90 l32- 1 U6 369- 9 Q( 506- --
116- 13 20 2!3- 2 80 370- -- m- 1 50 
97- 10 36 234- 22 50 371- 2 80 5'18- --
9g- -- 236- s 85 m - -- 509- 1 80 
9!)- 6 16 236- 3 45 373- 8 26 fl ](}- --

1()()-- 1 3" m- -- 374- 21 oo 511 - 16 oo 
101- 3 4!\ 238- 10 20 375- -- 512- --
102-- 12 Si\ ~- 11 85 376-- 2 85 613- 1 Oil 
103- 4 95 24(}- 1!\ 45 377- 5 61) 614- 7 00 
104- - - 241- 12 80 37&- 13 40 515- 18 60 
105- 3 60 2 12- 26 00 379- 12 46 !ill\- 2 55 
106- - - 243- 6 15 330--- -- 517- 10 00 
101- 10 95 244 -- 2 to1!38J- 20 ;o 518- 2s 25 
108- 29 60 246- 7 66 382- 5 1 80 519- --
109- 66 HI 246-- 15 4\ 3!>3- -- 5~0- 4 81 
LLO--- 4 7(1 247- 3 1 6ii 384- 3 85 6?.1- 1~ 00 
Ill- 2 g , 248- 2 2.'i 3.'16- -- 522- 10 I 0 
ll2- 22 60 249- --1386- 14 7(1 6~8- -
ll3- 6 2.'i "50- 3 301387- 8 21\ 624- --
114- 6 3.5 251- 19 6\ 388- 6 15 625- --
1!5- 7 55 262- 3 70 339- -- 626- JO 3\ 
116-- - - 263- 6 00 390- 14 15 627- 7 35 
l17- 18 40 254- -- 391- 8 70 528- 10 00 
118- 63 40 2-55- 6 60 392-- -- 52!}- 7 20 
119- 16 10 266-- -- 393- 5 10 5'10- 3 75 
12f>- 3 30 267- 4S 90 394-- 2 2:1 1i-31- 4 ~0 
121- 15 00 25S- - - 395- 9 G•l 6:!2- 10 00 
12a- ll 55 259- -- 396- 24 95 633- --
123-- 2 85 26(}- 20 10 397- -- 534- 1.0 70 
124-- 11 78 261- 3 so 398- 3 lO 515- 10 00 
1215- 33 40 262- 1 80 399- -- 536- --
126-- -- 263- - - 4()()-- 2 76 617- 2 86 
127- - - 264- 3 45 401- 4 20 638-- 2 25 
128- ] 5() 266- 2 36 402- 9 15 539- - -
12!}- -- 266- 3 J 6 403- 2 50 540-- --
13(}- 7 75 267- 3 65 404- -- 541- --
131- . 5 10 268- 16 so 406 - -- !;42- - -
132- 18 26 269- 48 6~ 4o&-- I 50 54:!- --
133-- 8 30 270--- 17 5\ 4fY7- 49 65 1544- 2 10 
134- 15 90 271- -- 408- 4 35 5415- 3 45 
186-- -- 272- 1 36 400- 8 85 546-- --
18&-- J M 218- 7 40 (!G- 20 40 MT- --
18'7- 6 10 1'14- u 00 411- -- 11(8- 10 00 

· ~ I · 'ii I · ~ I · " ~~ ~ -~ ~ _c ~ -~ c 
!!.£ 0 !!.£ 0 !l.Si 8 !l.Si 0 

j~ . ] .s~ ~ .s~ < .S:5 ~ 
549-- $ 10 r·o 61~ s - & 60 682T-~ 74~S-
5M- 1 80

1

617- H 85 683- 12 80 749- 5 90 
i'51 - -- 61!1- -- 68-1- 1 9; 750-- 10 20 
552- 20

1 
619- -- 685- 1 to 751- a oo 

5.53- --· 629- 8 90 685- 4 96 . 752- --
5M- ll ~6 62J- -- 687- 6 96 753- 4 ~0 
555- --1 622- -- 681!- -- 754- --
656- --· 623- 6 7-> 689- -- 755- --
557- 5 25 6~4- 12 46 6!l0- 12 60 756- I 1 25 
558- --1£21)- -- 691--- 757---
559- 4 46 626-- 27 75 6!>2- 10 85 75S- 14 40 
680-- 3 l ~ 627- -- 693- -- 759- 4 L5 
56] - 7 60 62~ -- 694- -- 700- --
562- 3 10 629- 2~ 5'; 695- 6 RO 761- --
6(;3- 11 75 6:!0- ~ t>0 1I 69~ 7 80 762- 5 55 
664- 9 !!~ 631 - I·~ ~6,1i97- 1 O'J 763·- --
565-- 6 70 632-- 10 .u 698- 26 8' 764- --
566- 4 3'\ 6:J3- -- 61J9- 15 !}5 765- --
567- If> HO 634- -- 700-- ~ tO 766- 1 80 
568-- 10 !~ 1\36- -- 70J- 4 65 767- 9 75 
669- -·- 1 636 --I 7fl2-. 2 <0 76S-- --
570- -- 637- 8 s; J 7o.~- 13 50 769- --
671- I 5V 63>1-- 21 16 704- ;9 50 77(}- 9 45 
572-- -- 639-- 11 , u 705- 9 ou m- --
573- --,64(>-- -- 706- 13 ~6 772-- --
57-l- -- 641 - 7 (I' 7fY7-- -- 77:l- --
575- -- 612-- -- 708- •I 40 774-- 5 30 
576-- -- 643- -- 709-- -- 775- --
677- -- 641- s 43 710.- 3 25 776-- J l 40 
678- l 1 15 G·J5- ~ 55 711- 3 45 777- 1 95 
679- 2 70 (;46- 1 66 7 J 2- 1ti ~0 77&- 3 00 
58f>- JG 20 6·l7- u 60 112-- Ja uo 779- --
6Rt - -- 6 1&- -- 714- 7 ~0 780- --
582- -- 649- H 90 715- 19 80 781- 3 46 
58'3-- -- 1)50- -- 716-- 20 10 782-- --
6~4- --1 661- -- 717- -- 783- 4 20 
6R5 - - - ! 661- 3 45 718- 31 30 784- --
586-- -- 653- -- 719- 7 90 785- 7 50 

~~ 3 001 ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ---;w ~~ ~ 
589- --: A!\6- J 50 722- -- 788-- n 06 
690- 2 8fi 6.57- -- 72.3- - - 789- - -

~:~= 3~ g~ ~-= l ~~ ~~ ]~ ~g l ~~ 3 50 
693- 9 l'() 600- -- 726- --1792- 2 25 
ii94- -- 661- 7 80 7'fl- -- 793- --
695- -- 662- 3 w 728- 3 00 794- 2 10 
696- I 6'i 66.3- -- 72!}- 21 70 795-- --

~rs= ==1 ~~ ~~ ~~ m-..:: 3 30 ~~ == 
~99- -- 66fo-- 9 25 732-- 20 lk! 798- --
600- 1 00 667- 2!1 25 733- 3 00 7U!)- 3 30 
li01- -- 61i8-- -- 734- 5 40 800- -
H02- S 0"> 669- -- 735--- 801- ~ 15 
6r.1- I ~ 65, 67(}- -- 7:16- 5 40 802-- 5 40 
604- -- 671- -- 737- -- 803- 5 70 
606- 10 ~0 1 672-- -- 733- -- 801- 4 20 
606- 4 7~ 673- 30 739- -- 805- 3 30 
607-- -- 671- - - 740- 4 50 806- 2 00 
OOR-- 1 ~0 67!>- 4 50 741- -- 607- --
609- 11 iO 676-- 8 45 742-- 9 92 808-- 3 00 
619- --1677- 3 00 742-- I 96 809- 3 56 
6ll- 3 r.o 678- 33 :Jo 714- 7 15 8 tf>- --
6'2- __ I 1\79-- - - 745- -- ~Jl- 3 ·15 
613- 4 8016/lO- --17·16-- 7 601812-- - -
6H- 2 65

1
681- 21"00 747-- 3 85 8 13- 7 20 

615--- I 

Total, s 7,787 09 

l 'IuUlllS APL' IWVEU I N AI' JUL. 

No. NAM"It. UNTO N AMT. 
~29 1. C. J . H"n•wirth 1 ,2110 00 
l~~:> . 111. lleJ del 12 200 00 
2 '~ 'J 6 . Mr•. L . J.em·h li 61 50 00 
2 97 . L . P. Ji' r:tthl 72 20<l 00 
2298. ,J. l\1. "'iullivn.n 97 200 01) 
22~f,. H. Il.Cu iJt"n ll6 100 ()() 
2:101J. J os. 1\[orr is . 165 200 00 
2:3·, 1. U. Beduhn . ~3 1 100 00 
21{'2. A . L t!i<· lt .. . 327 200 00 
2l0:l .John J~·o~tfl· 3 10 200 00 
:.1114. H. IV.'!'. W~ller . 3'>9 2110 00 
2105. \V. Brock 1ucvcr . 4<16 200 00 
:J.30o. 1\f Is. s .. J. 1 r..i-<1 :v . 416 6000 
~~07. J\h·"· l\T. .f. Hood - 462 50 00 
~;)Oi. 1\I r~. L . A. " ' ill ia ms . 4M 5u 00 
2309. c.u Mil1 ~ 1". . 59 1 61) 00 
~J iO. J\l1s. ()huttie Ruchler: . 7t9 5000 
2.1 1 l. c. M<·~·Wb(~ J'g' 1 200 t;O 
23 2. ')' h o M. Mil ic i' 20 200 00 
231l ~lrA. M. 1\Tell>): 28 50 00 
2314 . 11 . Jh--il.C I' . 90 50 00 
~315 . l\Iro. C. Ml·dil~";, :y . 119 50 00 
2310. L. H. Haymon d . . ~·J7 20U 00 
2317. l\I•·s. E. Grahmn . 247 50 00 
2Jl8. Mr·~. A. lll\ lll c li n : . 3 .1 26 00 
2319. H. 1:!. Woodw~trd . 3H 200 00 
23:l0. .Joh n C lyde. 471 200 00 
2;1~\. l\lrs. D. Heich~ri : . 5 13 60 00 
.,3~!!. B. Youngh . 68-'\ 200 00 
232.3. 1\Irs. L . Hcnd~r~o;1 : . 715 60 00 

T ottd 113.826 00 

JOHN SWl~'I'O~ 'S WORDS. 

At the Fl:'deration convention in PUla
delphia last Decemi-Jer J oh n ~winton in his 
address utt\'1 ed thes_e v reg oan t thoughts : 
"But, cry the enem1es of lahor the work
ing man was deteated in all t hese l.Jatt tef ; 
but it must l.Je borne in mind that bad it 
not been for these strikes labor wou ld 
have been op pree• ed in many way~. the 
eon•piracy Jaws would have been rigid ly 
enfor<'ed , and every mean advaJJtage 
wontd have been taken ot the wage· 
worker. T ne rebP.ttion l.Jel!'an in the 
bat t le of Bull l:{un , hut ended elPewhere. 
To be pitied i~ the tate of th e blacklPgs 
..,-ho were hired in dishonor and fired in 
di ~grace. St.unning b lows have been 
given in 1892 to blacklegism and Pinker · 
tonism. Hut for the occasional strike of 
th e American workingman, who strikes 
tor his rights, his liberties, his life, he 
would be a pitiable victim of the remorse
less t yrants who are seeking to crush him 
to enrich themselves." 

TnELA non troublesoflate,in Lancashire, 
Eogland, in the cotton industries are 
now partly settled to the benefit of the 
employees after 20 w· eks' strnggle and a 
cost in wages of $10,000,000 to the 125,000 
employees involved, 



Pl~OTECTlVE FU~O AND SPECIAL 
ASSESSlUEN'l'S. 

Below Is a reptort of all the Protecltvt> Fund 
tt.nd Rpe"tt\1 A~se::~smeul.s r~c~h·cd by tll A 6. 8. 
durin~ the mont..b of April, 1893. 

All moHdJ'" received •loJCe April 30, w111 IJe 
published tu r.t CJi:\. mouth'~ CARPl!.:N'rKR. 

Wheuever any error a.ppeHorli uotify tlu~ 0. S. 

~ I . ~ 1 I 
Q c,. ~ r:,l - ci () . 

~_g ~~ ~~ ~~ ~.2 i§ 
j£ o:~ l jp 0:&:.3 --~-_P.._t.. 

l- -- 138- $4 PO 275- -- ll2- $1 00 
2- $2.l 45 139- 80 276- --1413- - -
3- 8 6.3 110--- 277- $ 1 95 414- 65 
4- 101 00 14l- 9 ~:; 1 278- -- 415- 70 
5- s 45 tH- 16 Io 2\9- --~·Ho- 9 75 
6- 00 1H- 6 75 280- 3 [,) 417-- --
7- 4 ll5 144- 2 60 281- 1 O'i H~- 60 
~- -- 115- 1 66128 l 1 15 ; 419- 4 (16 
9- il 50 116- -- 283- 2 86 420--

10- 2 751 147- 3) 2~ 28 1- 4 75[ 421- · I 76 

ii-: I~~ U~= 2 15 ~~~= R 251 !~t= ~ 
13- --1 15•'- 2 60 287- 3 2(1 124-- I 65 
J.J- 1 30 161- 14 701 2i8- 50 20 4l5-~ 55 
15- 3 10 16l- 1 26 289- I 60 426-- 2 ·10 
16- lu 5u 163- 4 301200- 10 40 121- 1 30 
17 1:>4- 2 35 .!91- 2 40 128- 2 5'J 
18- 1 30 156- 4 00 292- -- H~-- -
N- 1 11· too- --~ 2~3- g; f 430- 1 2.5 
20- 5 00 157- 2 95 294- -- 1:31- ~ 3-5 
21- 13 50 158- 6 30 2J5- 1 30 4:ll-- --
2l- 18 75 159- -- ~~6 . 1 50 438- 4 90 
23- -- •60- 1 50 297- 1 50

1

434-- 5 oc, 
24- 1 IV 161-- -- "98- -- 43~-- 1 •15 
25- 2~ 75 16l- -- <99 II !lJ 416---
26- G 96 :6'3- 3 10 300- --~ 4;<7-- 1 15 
2 - l 75 161- 4 '15 30 1- 4 00 138-- --
2~- -- 16.5- 12 20 .JU2- -- 4:~9-- --
29-ill6b 166- 526 03---141o-- 35U 
~0- 4 ·~ 167- 5 96 301- 2 65 4ll-- --
31- < 6!1 loS--- 30'i- 1 10 112----
3! . -- 1 ~9- 1105 3l6- -- 413- 1 90 
33- 2l 60 1; 0- 1 50 307- -- 141-- --
31- 1 1\J 171- 4 4' 308- -- 4 15- 4 ~0 
35- 1 90 17!- 1 75 309- ll 20 446-- 205 7[) 
3 - 51 00 t73- -- .!10- 2 35 117- --
37- 1 0 171- -- 311- 14 g:; 448- --
38- 1 50 !i5- l oi 20 3 2- 2 30 449- --
89- 5 40 IN--- JI3- ro l ~;o-- 2 10 
40- 4 70 177- 6 96 314- -- 451-- 7 4~ 
41- 1 11J 1"8- 1 60 316- 1 0> 1452·- --
42- 3 li\ 179 - 1 35 316- 4 301453-- 7 5~ 
43- 11 &-~ iMO- 2 05 3 7- -- 4i4-- --
44- 2 I' I 'H- 34 'l b 31M- 6 40 41\5- --
45- G5 ,82- 1 5\• 319- --~ 466-- 1 20 
46-· 91 · 18'3- -- 3l0- -- ·157- --
47- 1 26 181- 1 7• ~ ·!!- -- 45R- 2 40 
48- 3 ,10 1S6- 3 65 3l2- 1 70 4'i!)- ,1 15 
49- 61 "0 18'l- 2 7~ 323- £1 46Q-- 2 00 
60- 2 8' 187- 6 4•, 3M- 1 65 4'il-- r; o;; 
ot- 10 ot 1Bil- 1 25 :u5- 2 J; 41;2- 4 oo 
52- 2 1· 189- 1 eo a,;- 43 6b 41i3- - --
53- 1 9u 190- -- 327- 15 10 4<i4- 3 O'i 
54- -- 191- -- 328- 2 50 466-- 13 o5 
65- 10 1(• 192- 3 30 329- 1 6o1 4o6-- 3 65 
66- 5 311 193- 1 25 3l0- --, 467-- - -
67- -- 191- 9h 331- --11'>8-- --
5l!- -- 195- 3 85 33l·- 4 16 469·- 1 30 
59--- 196- 9. 338- 3 601470- 2 60 
00- -- 197- -- 3.3t- 2 25 471- II 55 
61- II 3; 198- 1 70 J35- 77 00 472-- --
62- 28 46 199- 12 5· 336- 2 80 173-- I 0 60 
63- 7 50 20)- 28 80 337- lG 65 474-- 4 40 
64- -- 201- 2 65 3 !8- -- 475- 1 10 
66- -- 202- 2 00 339- 5 95 476-- --
66- -- 20J- 4 06 3!0- 24 70 477-- 3 00 
67- 30 20 ,OJ- -- 341- 1 95 478·- 3 20 
68- 4 2i) 205- 85 342 - 2 20 ·179-- 1 20 
69- I 40 &06- 5 60 313- 2 11> 4~0- 3 75 
70- a 90 2ifl- -- 3H- 310 481- 4 5;; 
7l- 9~ 208- 2 35 31'\- 2 00 48!- ·1 8> 
72- 8 '5 209- 9 16 1346- 1 5'1 4B1-- 6 60 
73- 8 96 JlO- 13 35 347- 9> 4q1 -- 2 ,10 
74- 1 ~0 211- 24 80 318- -- 4tJ-'i- 2 20 
75--- 212- --1319--- 48i-- --
76- 2 o; 213- 10 &50- 1 15 4'7-- 1 50 
77- -- 211- 1 70 3'il- 2 40 488-- --
78- 6 •• 215- 4 90 36l- 41 45 •81-- --
79- 116 216- 1 noj :J63- 2 65 490- 1 35 
80- 4 30 217- 1 76 ~6 1- 95 !U1-- 80 
81- l ill 21 S- 2 8oJ 355- 6 1~ 492-- 1 10 
82- 4 3'i 219 - 27 60 356- -- 191·- --
83- 7 95 220- 1 66 357- 2 50 491-- 55 
81- 2 16 2H- 2 00 ' 6'1- -- 49}- 5 70 
85- 40 222- 2 00 369- 4 65 496- - 1 60 
H6- -- 223- -- 3o0- 4 5a 497-- 11 10 
87- 8 ' 2~- 2 36 351- 9ii 498- l 15 
8R- 1 85 2!5- 6 96 362- 80 499-- 1 80 
89- 2 86 2 :6- 80 361- -- r,OO- 1 2.':i 
90- 12 4U H'7- 3 00 364- 12 00 501-- --
91- -- 2H- 7 60 :J65- -- 602----
92- ii2 31 129- 2 40 366- -- !;03·- --
93- 7fi 230 - 6 80 367- 6 2(\ 5 '4- --
94- 4 85 l·~1- 80 368- 10 2~ 5' 5- - --
96- 2 3(1 232- 1 71 369-- 3 00 50d- --
96- 3 9< 233- 60 179-- -- ~07- 2 50 
97- 3 15 2.'34- 7 511 37 1- 60 6' 8-- --
98- -- ~3~ 2 95 312- -- .;09-- 60 
9l- 2 06 23!- 3 66 373- 2 75 ;10-- --

100- 2 45 2'!'7- -- 374-- 7 00 5 11- 5 30 
lOt- I 16 2.38- 3 40 115- -- 5 12-- --

1
102- 3 95 239- 3 9ii 176- 9~ 613--
03- 1 65 240- 6 16 877-- -- 514- l 50 

lo4- -- 241- 2 35 878- 2 80 61~- 6 20 
i05- 1 20 2U- 85 Be :J79- 4 16 516-- 85 

06- -- 213- 2 o; 3~0-- -- 617- -
i07- 3 65 211- 70 381- 6 uo i\18-- 95 6!:; 

1
•·8- 9 20 t45- 2 5~ 382-- 16 60 5 19-- - . -
09- 21 70 24H- 5 15 381- --- 6~0-- 1 60 

110- 1 10 21 7- 10 6b 3l4- 95 5Jl-- --
111 - !)~ 2·18- 1 7(1 385- -- 522-- --
112- 7 50 219- -- 186- 4 90 523- ---
118- 1 76 260- 1 11• 3S7- 2 75 521- --
114- I 9~ 261- 3 8013'l8- 2 06 525-- -
i15- 2 56 ~62- 70 :)89-- -- ;;~li- :1 4;, 

1
16- -- 2C>3- 2 ()(· ·1»0- 4 6~ 5l7-- 2 45 
17- 6 80 2>4- -- 391-- 2 90 5H-- --

118- Iu 30 J;;5- 2 21 q92-- -- 529- 2 10 
119- 6 20 ~5i- -- :)93- 170 1130-- 1 26 
}20- 2 fi5 t57- 16 3Q :!9 1-- .>nl :;31-- 1 50 
21- 5 00 ~!18- -- ~!i-- 3 20 i\ l ! - --

122-- 4 85 25~ - -- 196- 7 16 !i!ll·- --
123- 95 2dO- G 20 !97-- --~ 5:ll-· 'I '5 
121- H 90 t61- 2 16 39S- S6 !\•5-- --
12>- 10 10 ~6l- 60 39~-- -- f>16·- --
126- -- ~63- -- 400-- 96 ~37-- 95 
127- -- 261- l 16 101-- 1 40 61~-- 75 
12'1- 60 265- l 10 102-- 3 051 539-- --
129- - 25ti- 1 06 103- --· 5 10- --

1
13081- - 267- 1 85 401- 20 90! !) 1- -

- 1 70 2r8- 6 so 106- -- 512- --
132- 5 1;01259- 12 35 406- 1 50 513- --
183- 1 lll 270- 4 8.~ 407- 16 66 51•1- 70 
131- 6 30 271- -- 408- 1 96 516-- 1 15 
1135--8" -- 272- 45 ~09- 1 15 5!6- --
~ 1 85 :173- 2 30 4 :0- 6 30 617- --

137- 1 70, 271- 6 00 411- --1548-- --

fHE CARPENTER. 7 

.~ I .~ I ~ I .~ 
C (J t d 't . ..: ~ - ,.: Z. l 

5.£ ~'g ~ 2 ~~ '§ § ~~ I ~.§ ~~ 
..,;;_, ;>..~ .,:;, P..f=. e-lW p..~ ,_;;_, p..p. I 
o ::::: :...:: o= :....:::: o= ~-= ~ c::: .... =' 

M\l-=---=
1 

616- ~~ 20
1 

6R~- -- ~== C Q Q K' S 
~1!0-- s 60 ~17-- 2 95 t\11!-- $1 ~ · 749- $1 ~0 
·>·>1-- -- 618- - --j ••HI-- 65 75l}- 3 1 I " 
652-- IJIJ- - (.85-- - l 7t1- 1 uo PATEN I .'x;:l- --, ti~ll-- 1 30 f>M - - 1 65 7:;2- -- f 

Made in \Vooli and Iron. I~ very Level Fully Guaranteed. 

Jnqtdr·e a t your tlearcst hardware store 
fm· the m. Jf nut iu stock, send to 

~~=~ ~~t= zooo ~~:==~ ~~=~ ~ DAVIS .R. COOK, 
556--- 6l3- 2 ?6 6~J-- --J 7o5- 11 ,;u LEVEL TAKE NO a, 
507- 1 75 ~2,!-- 4 15

1 ~~0-- ~ 201 2~6- 3 00 • OT HER . WATERTOWN 
65~- -- 6-;,----oo91 ---- ,~7--- -----~ ..... ---------------~ , N.Y. 5,9- 1 40 6J6- 8 7!l1 G~H- 3 45

1 
75~- 3 80 

560-- 1 15 6!7-- -- 693-- -- 75!)- I ;35 
561 - - 2 10 , 6!ti- - -- ,6Y·I-- --1 761) - --

502- 1 80 h2V-- 7 3'> ()95 ·- 1 75 761 - --
56l-- 3 75 G30- 70 ti96-- ~ 601762- 1 81 
6l! 1- t 65 u3 L- 2 75 G!J7- -- 7u3- -
'•65-- 1 40 6:! !- t 2U 69~-- fi 9:; 76 1- --
5ti6-- --- fi:-33-- -- 6~~9- •1 ().1} 76!)-- -
~67-- 5 10 6:31-- -- 700- - 70 766- 00 
568- 3 25 63 . . )-- --· 7UI- 1 35171!7- 2 75 
669- __ I 6)6- -- 702- SU 768- - 
!i7D-- -- 1!37- 2 95 703-- >I 60 16!l- --
5i 1-- 50, 6:,8- 7 05 70-1-- b 50 I 77u- 3 l.'i 
!'i ·2- - -- G3g- - 3 7U ~05- ;J 011 11 11---
573---- 6 10- -- 706- •I •J5! 77!.-- --
571-- __ 1611-- 2 35

1 
:01- - --

1 
'173- --

~;~ ==- ~l i== ~~ ~~= ~~ m= ~ 
377- -- 61•- 1 15 710- 1 (,0 716-- 3 8U 
5;8- 3 05 {;15- &> 7ll-- 1 15 777- b6 
!;79- 90 6<6-- 65 71 !-- 5 20 778-- So 
~~ • '- 5 10 Go7- 4 2U 713- 3 20 770-- --
5Hl- -- 618-- -- 714- 2 40 [ 78,),- -
()~~- -- ti19- 3 30 715-- 13 70 781- I 16 

~:= ==i ~~t= == m= ~~ ~~;= t10 
~~'j- __ 1 ~;:_;.2- 1 1517,8-- 8 11!1 781- -.
,;o6- -- 6'>&--- -- 7.9-- '0> 78 - t 611 
~SI- 1 00 ~21- 1 90 7 !O - -r,-;: i8~- 9 36 
.;!l; - -- o•6-- 2 11> n1- a IOI 7b,-- --
5>!9- -- 636-- --172!- -- 7~8- 4 3-5 
:>UO- 9!) (5,'- -- 723--- 7xc.>- --
691 - 9il 6~S- 2 60 7,4 - l 11\ 7"o- I ()I) 
5 IL- 13 5 fi;j i)- 1 65 725-- 4 2t> ! 791- --

~9~-= __:_u~ g,;'i== 2f01 ~i~= ==• ~g.~=~ 
595- -- G•!l-- 1 oo 'l 12s-- 1 oo ' 791- 7o 
i\9()- 55 "53- -- 729-- 7 15 796- --, 

TRADE MARK. 

If you w~\nt. tbe vPry best tools 
rnadf•, h u,v only those 

slnmped as above. 

Stn.h· Unll clcn~' Chh;eJ. 

Stu.tr ButldcrH' Gouge. 

NO EDCE TOOL CAN BE C O OD 
with. out a .hn.rcl, smooth . k~(lo.n , cutt ing ed~e. 'l'l1is is t~H· otw f:> '-l.:ill.lltio\1, feature of a. g-ood edg-e tool. n.nd the 
onC' 111. whtcll ~he R"·~·•on I t~oi,..IU'(' _n n t" .. JU.alf"d. l ' llP_~' arf' al.:·Hl of thP hf'St shapPs a!Hl wt- llli11 lsll e cl , hut 
to 1heu· su peruu· cut.tlll!{ qnal ny t~ tll fLitlly <hu~ tl\P reputauon wllwh thP\' have llelt.l f<H' so nHtnY Vf'IU'S. and 
~till holct,9fhPi!l!..t tht>hP~ itll thf.! Un i ted Ht atf':-:; .. DO.,\'OH w n.nt ;.;11d1 tnoi::O? rf you ctoyou can "h iwe thPm. 
Cht·.,\· an• tor sale h .. ,. de:Li<"rS 1Jl h11.~h !.{raUe tool~ llti'Otlghnut. lht:> Untte<l ~taws. J f yonr cleaJPr clof'~ not 
kPPp .. t ll em n.I~d n-ru~e!i t.o orde r lhem, ~eiJ(l for our illu stratPd catalogue, iu wtdch full U1rccLiou~ for 
ordenng are g tven . 

lUA.CH:: & CO., roo t or I>1~<tt Slr<'et, HOCHEI>i1'EIL, N. Y. 
Ma.nufac tnrers of the mo!':it ~xtensive line of Fine l1:llt.;e ' I'ools in tl1~ U11ited ::;t..Rtes .. 

The lotest ond Best. 

THE ''ROYAL" 

6.17--- 6GI-- 3 10 789--- 796---
59~- --· u,,5- 1 75 731- 1 10 797- --
5 ~9- --· 6 1i-- 2 75 7.i2- --· 79H-- --
600- (.OI 667- 7 25 733- ! 0 I 799- l 10 
601- --,-" u6~-- -- 7~~- 180 800--- ' Thea<l v.,n1ages ofthlsSawS~t over all others are th e eetling gnug~. beet· 
f>O~- 1 ,J:> I 6h~- 4 50 7•J·)- - -- 801- -- , plate oranv1 1, anct fllP·Imr btint.{ so arrttngf'rl as to give tlH·· operutor full \'it'\\' (Jf' 
~:03- 3 :·5 670-- -- 7.36- J 80 SO·z- ] 80 I h e MW .teP!h Wh ile sett in g, ']'he ])J'Cf:l,·'ltl'C is ea~y Hlld difC('tiy clOWII\\'al'd 011 t h e 
604- __ ! 071-- --1 7Ri-- --~ HL3·- 90 lE:'Pt.J!, without he11 ding cr twiRLing thf' runv hhrl(\: HC"ti n g- 1Hi n. JH.)fnt.i ve !-;et, with· 
G·i5 - 3 ~0 67t- -- 7:~8-- -- 80 1- 1 OtJ out lrahility of pinking tltP hlnde or hr('n](inc: tliP teeth. It. Is vPry simple HI HI 
6l!6- l:t5l 6? .j- __ 73fl- __ 8 5-- 1 10 an:vonec::tn u:seiL. 8ctmplcmctiLc-<.t,postpaid,J"ui'8Sc:otls. (ltegular r<:udl priee 1s Sl)(•fliill Si~(· for 
~· 7- --~ 671-- - -. 74• -- I ~01 80(!- 60 ~ 1 UO.) 
6f;R _ 5(J 676 _ 1 5) 7•J l- _ _ 807_ __ For setting Rn.ws, no v isP i.s needed, 

000- 3 70 676-- 29 G5 742- 3 31)1 SUS- 2 GO Bu; ~t. \! 1 rt~;~:~l.(;~ t{1~:~~~t:ts!~~t~~c~,; a stool, 
HIt)- -- Gi7-- 1 Qt) 7 i3-- G.CJ 8U9- 1 25 1 In one hatul hold your sa.w, with the other work the 'l'ool! 
61]- 1 20, 67~- ll 20 71-l- 1 301 810- --
612- --, 679--- 7·15- --[ 8 11 - 1 15 F. E. KOHLER & CO., 

Sampl<' $1..)0. 

U\8- 160 680--- 7•16- 2 50 812- -- I lUANUFACTURERS IIAltD'\VAU.E SPECIALTIES, 
614-- U 46 68:- 7 ~0 747- 1 151813-- 2 40 1 
61 6·- --• I CANTON, OHIO. 

Tot&! .. 

SPECIAL A.S:~R~8MENT. 

~ ~ ~ g 
. d!~ . Oi~ . Oi~ . d!~ 

]] ~! f~ "2~ 5~ ~! i.S 1J! 
3~ ~.':l .s~ ~< I .3:3 ~.;j .s0 ~< 
86- ~311 10 2~6- $8 ·10 l95- $28 00 727- $9 40 
5 1- 46 70, 297- 2 001 618- 39 8Jf 76:l- 7 80 

2i~= 2~ ;g1 ~~= ~ ~g ~ g~r= ~ gg: i~t= 5 ~ 
1 286- 34 80, 401- 9 60 , 686- 12 40, 

Total. , • • • • • . • • • • e29L ::; 

UNION MADE NAILS. I 
The NAILS m~tde by th e IJc low-nAmcli lis t of I 

nn.H tnills are stri ctly Union n1ade nn.i1H, and SLJ e 
recommended to the ruemLcrt' of the Unlte<l 
Brotherhood. 

CuT NAJLS, 
Union Cut Nalls are made by 

Jnnction Nail Co., at Mingo Junction, 
Ohio; Laughlin Nail Co., at Martin's 
Ferrv, Ohio; Labelle Nail Co , at Wheel· 
mg, w. Va. ; Lakeside Nail Co., at Ham· 
mond, Ind ; LeClair Nail Co., Belleville 
1'ail Co., Belleville Stef'l and Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, 1.1. 

WIRE NAILS. 
Union Wire N ails are made by 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Works, at Salem and 
Fill(llay, Ohio; American Wire Nail Co . 
and Hazen Wire Nail Co., both at Ander· 
son. Ind.; Oliver Roberts .Barb Wire Co., 
this city; New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Castle, Pa. 

---~ 

Sove $50 When you Build. 
icks' Builders' Guide is the best practical 
vork on estimating matt>rial and le~bor in building. 
It saves time, money aud mistakes. 160 pages, II4 
, . lust rations, cloth bound . . . . . . . . Price, f,J.oo. 

'1e Building Budget and Evt:rybody's 
\ ssistaut, a book of practical experienc-e from 
•ver 6o builders in all parts of the country, 156 pages, 
25 illustrations . . . . . . . . . . . Price, so cents. 

·~eatttif'ul Hontes. A neat book of 19 colored 
>es igns, devatious, floor plans, e tc .. . Pri ce, so cents. 

t· tn.l Off'~•· t'ot· 30 Dn.ys. J~tthcr fhe lhulgct OJ.' Book o-t' 
t' l : .. us n.t •10 ct·ntl'i, o1· both hooks fo1.· 75 cents. 
•ttr 32-page Hand-Boo k fr ee. 

I. P. HICICS, Box 407, 
Ontalla, Neb. 

RESULTS! 
D tl I. k f B l'Jd!" ? or h<>ve you got any 0 you 1 n 0 u ng windows in your house 
or building whet·e the su.-;h is not couHtru:baln.nced? lf so, our 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
can be appli ed, and they require no box frames, which are 
so commullicative i11 lase of fire. Warranted 10 years. 
They clo not deface the window frame and are easily applied. 

Our 7 yea rs' experience has d emonstrated satisfactory 
results . 

Write f'or our Ilhtstrated List. 
The above I is t of nail mills Is reco~uized IJy our 

AHAOCiation where Union men are mnployed. 

AMALGAMATs~E!~s;~~~~o;;.o~·lRONAND Pullman Sash Balance Co~, Rochester, N.Y. 

THE CHAMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE 
AND REVERSIBLE. 

FRONT VIJnV. 

SPOKESHAVE 

This Tool Is far superior io Rny other on the market. Some of lis advantages over others 
are: The blu.de cn.n be cn~il y t~.djns ted; it will cut on u. flat.. surface, u.url when reversed fro~ ono 
8ide to the oth er, will cut on n. ~mn.ll curve; it i s sitnple, mu.deof th e best n1u.terlr~I, highly thushed, 
:-:~et ready for U!:iC, and every one guaranteed to be perfect in every respect. 

Apply to d t•a ler or we will send sample postpaid f1,r Ss cents, Meeting· Rail Sash Lock 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK Co H;b tlw ~rn·t\IL"I c·llll'ictuy aud "' ' "rger nmouui of •' I the fincot trttde with fire-t-<·lnss Hurdwilrt'\ tlca le rR 
Sole 1\ln.nu:tactu.re.I':!J o.n.d Pt·op•·letors, than a.ny otlH'r Sr\sll Loch::. s howiu g tLn high 

74 FRJ:\:NKF0RT STI. CLE:.\ZELJ:\:ND, 0HI0. apprccilltionofArchit...cts,~uildersanuDealera. 
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Patent foot Power Machinery. 
Complete Outfits. 

\\ I   III    li.•      .f—' 
Stwilll     power,    I-UI 
fii1.1|ilete  vitt> tin1 i 
lisilii; mil    Ni       i.iilmr kniuiii      ..     , ■. vl^jf .*. 
Mi..-:   i ■   ■ '.•"•'«: 

I      i£ i ' i - 

vccurate—Well   Made-   i-me 
I'M.i-.ii   Tlie latest and   best- 
Si . i for Catalogue. 

!.. S. STAR ROT, 
7    ..   " ^ AtHi I.  Muss., I'. S. A. 

li mil 
i.|-ii\ I'll i• ■    ;--->■     i 
I..i     I ml      rli. I     - 
ii.ii'.   • 

I A'l \l"'-l'l    III. 

Senv* :i Fa 11 s M i ■■:■ Co, 
?,„.. ., -   •. .     i.      •.  -. 

-., 

ASK I OK ->o. 7. Send foi Pamphlet. " Till-; SAW." 

• 1.1 uciiilc ■ ■;,-1 steel anil ur 

1-1  l.l ',  W \ lilt AN! Kb, 

l-'orKuli' by all ileulur.v 
M died l-ree. 

' r,,,'"-'"s* 
f- 

'«£ 
Fir-. Class Books for Carpenters 

(ail's   icit|itil   i»i|i ii!i>. ■'■'-'■   i. "..I    _v 
,II, |j vi.ni    i ,i««-.«»i.»n. 

(.ill'- l». i.'il mi lli-- vi.i I >i|M«rri    .In  I   "ill 
I'II.I. 0I.OII. 

(Jill-. I .ili-lii. ii id Stair Builder     l*rkr. 
•   I.Oil. 

II    ,.   I f n   • ipl i'l   l  
\         |||«    ,    , ■   | i   ■-, .  i\   I  -I \ .    ..II    |f <><>.l     I. I'M- 

\    ;•  > ■• '.'•> 1 

U»i;>. KT ItKOS %HI», 
IV i». II. ifrmty * Uy Uelghta, 

-   . n.|, IV  I....:.!   1*1 ' V  ■' 

Alt  KINHS  ANO  SHAPES  OF   FILES AND RASPS. 
M^«ri"liel5!"!S.   "."", .?"".™iv - - ;-"-l ».of  leaving thS factory.    Send fa, 
Catalogue coiiuttnliigo\or2WfullMe l< I "< '••'-• . «,,.,.,   ... 

lir.VKY   DIHSTOS & RONS, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa,. 

CMAS. raoRRi.*.,       " New Books Wor !i BayiPg." 
Room I7.'{, Pulilzei* IlulldtilK, Sew  lork.    Written   for Carpentera   li>   H   C Hrprnter 

^mmmmmm «..•.«,.»»»-... |»,,„«l.:il (>nl. rliil".    Treating nl thel'iai 
1*1 10      fcl" W     f>_ fiVttlriin-; Arilu-nilliiii'li-isCim-tiiiiti'iii wm. ^cNieca & Son, a 9   . ,-... ■   ii.i- trail      Uy i iwcu H  M i    •"■ 

515  CHERRY   ST., 

STANLEY'S   ADJUSTABLE 

Beading, Rabbet, Slitting and Matching En 
So. 45.   Iron Si     iuu.lF.-ui   ,«M  Eit-ln ,n T....l«, liil5,i-l   ,»8.00 

Sold by all Hardware Dcaiers. 

in 

H 
PHILADELPHIA, J*A 

HUH'' TLKI 118 OF 

and, Panels 
a^and Rip £aiws, 

FKOM ThE VLiiV BES1 CAS1 STEEL 

Warranted the Best in the W#ild. 

I!. ■    ill 
' 

|.-l 

■      •      ■ 

•     I  • 

I     , 

'        < 
I I,        ■ 

,   '  -      I'M 

- ... 
■■.,.'.- 

[Ill ll.l ' 
I'll,-     %t..«l>. ■      .■!:■'    I, 

ALSO : 
How to •»••*!»  >l«»l<liu ;«: or, the arlnof 

Mltrli>K •""' t'oplm;," 
[s a en.', 'fie Irvnti"      n  I IK 

I II  M;,.:nilli-, 
: '     MI     I. : II 

nil 

ffllifo... *l;..>i|..ii.'f't^..;.' . j,,  Jijjji „...,._ _..  _ i '<>' 

,... Hi ■ ' i       i  | •    II io.ir.il    muii i'liii  . . 
A :.. uk   i..i   cm | ' 'lie -    ;.-:•■      i .-■ liii'M IK il 
I  rtnrc fi rum   in  i ■ •     IIKI  ■■■■   ml »vorl . :.-   n'n!  i- 
-mi .,'•. a„,|  ..,.'...    ■ .        .    1,\  ni-. I '.;    t !'.;. i   - 
isij"«*. wilh full tlirei      •  lex 

POtUKT BI7.K, I'HK K, $1.00. 
■|"H- 11-, ipti i - i until -i -" M ■ •• '.■•■■ ■ - I.--"- i" 

mal mi'l'laj them o M " ■-.•' n i ^ I IK I ux 
"Mitlilll! »:i:i;i'>- M n.' 1 - n — and provinjj tin- 
cuts" ■" MitriiiK panel ami :.'i-''l mul'limji 
-■ i', iHK'm "''I I'"'' '■ u.il 'i ni's mitres ' n IIK I 
l.v -i-ai'.;iu tii'i'ci'ii :- with Lircnliii moldings' 

Miliiny croun and  -|>i <ni«   inul.liiiK«    In e 
■in I   wall   inuldiiiKs   ui   d     trim"    ' Milrmv; 
chnii rail, picture muMiuu column li:i-'- nnd 
tin n ■ ,.i the mitn u i ipli i '—" V:n yina milri M 
in I mill strai|{lit mid citciilai molding-1 -"'Art 
..I   -. ipyhi : IlluUlillX -, etc., ' Ic." 

Address OvVl-N B. MAGINNIS, 
356 W. 124th Street, N-^ York City. 

( \ -'"■     iL« ,-« 

KLUSH KNOB CHEST LOCK, N.. 120 

PROTECTc>?> YOUR CHEST, 
THE CRAIG ANTI-DIAL 

COMBINATION LOCKS. 
WILL   DO  IT. 

NO DIAL    No li  lit i■• IKTCSS ,1 

NO KEYS    l ' ' ' «" I" 
COST    Nil in ••■ 111 in ;i  1 !•'•' ■   !   - '. 

IM ;::.:• "I  -1'   ilors «)f   ■■■''■ I   f«>l 
!•.    .     . i I ] ii ii •-. 

KEYLESS LOCK CO., 
Canal cor  i.iokson St . Chicago. III. 

V.MO.N   M.Mil.  HTO% I.-. 

CARPENTERS! 
Any Ciirptjntcr who IH a Member in 
ROOJ  ptautliiitf  of uuy   Carpenters' 
I'II'IDH in tin' Uoitod SuttM may bend 
to tin for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on :'-() DAYS' TRIAL, to* be paid for 
or returned, ut our expense, within 
80 days of receipt, by properly lilting 
tip tlio following Blank. 

fUii 
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- • *■ \?vp''*r-' :>-   •■  '■■'■■■'\ 

III.I   I      I   A II   III'. Ml- 

«....,  . .• 351»« ESS., i— *-*. ■—- 
Uniun-m.id<: Cicara. 

r^.     t    -v   »--. "ni,. r.    .«ta.    -_.-^— — — — -•  •' ' I 

ft   . / I ".....■   ^--» « 

3g»oci»c»oo»3CKaaa>ata»siw5iiBac x_ 

TIIIM IH a Kiunln.ilo of the I -Alii A, ot th« 

Till" I.MIM'1 I" | .i ■ • t' 'I in I "I in U ink on lii.l I I   lit 
i»i|"T. ai-il i~ I' '-'• 'I on tin i- i'.ir I,.ix.    |>oi   i mil 
Il  up With III.   I     S   ItfV.-lillf I.'I" I on tin- i- 

TIlC itlii.Vf l.aln-1 l»l —in-.l liy Mil- Iron Muul'l.-i ••'     I III   lnll.i |M in.nl>   lift   -iiiiilur  I-..I..I.    S. .   limt 
I'nii.n of Nui Hi  Vm.'Hcn and i m In  urn ml on nil    lln ii-.n MakfiV Itluc l^iliel uppeiir Iln ( ,v 

union nnoli -luv•-, nine,,'- IUKI •■-.•>. . ,,-lin;;- II fi..m wlli.'li J'OH ur.- HITVl'd. Il Jn-iin- i"" 
[H |<rinl,''l in hlitck ink on \. lilt.' p II>,*| and |,H*tml ii|^.nn»l I'innr-f niHile ' iKHrM ulnl IrlH'iin nl in "" 
on nil union IDIMI.I -luvri   raiiifoi u,d • . tluva i;u KII*. 

Br. O. & J. of America Society Crooda   MARS1WS HAN^ AND^FtOT  POWER 

UNITED HATTERS OHASI^SVENDSON, 
OK NOBTQ AMERICA. 

The Lalierha* received tliDtmlorHcinentof tl 
f*   A   #*~» T*      "lT/^/>l          f^(*\ «emi.il I'.M-inliM.  Ilmiiil „f HID X. of Land ,•; 
OAliL.         lUUL    UU., :I^A,,,,',in„,|V,l,,llli„„0f|Jl.l„p, 

7 til - I  hi-  1  lil'i-l    H   |    .l'i-'l    llll    I   MTV Hlllllll-lllllll, 

VINELAND, N. J. 

CaJpenterB' Union .   .  .  . P.O. of . . 
Date 189 

Tothe (IAUKTOOLCO., Vim-luiul, N.  J. : 
I am u ini'iiii'i'i ul Union and   ...,. r     '.«.-. 

it before it leavea Iheworktnaii'i IUIIHIN.   If ■ 
ii.-iiiir iniii MII lulu i fi-..in one ha. and places it la 
another, or him any detuelied labels In Ida Htore. 
do not buy from hfm, aa hSalaliela may ho cimn. 

{ lerfeltauu bin luitn may bo tlio product of sosboi 
;   lon-uiiliin lu'ii.i. 

i • .imorfiiitx.   rtomuttmea iiicy ».. 
r I n tod on * 'ii.. i ■>• i ■• r ami Hoini-ltiiioH on yol!«i- 

purrornt.x 
rlt-nirii    In   tr«   vnur   K«lt  H«.tt:ti»     I'l,,.,,.        K Uie eagea      v •-. <i ii n l.iii.-i will,  in tlesire to try your bell sett.ug   1 lanes,   .....,.„ ,,„ Ul..,y ,11H<u.Ul, H,,,(.,lirM11oe    It IH lar^ 

i. .ii 
inu iliiUK they are nut 

A on inlrrfi-ll IIIIM;I with  {Mirforaii 

wbick are not sold in our town. 

will send me tt .   .   .   ;   .  .  . Plane, about    xl papei    vvi,..,', purehaaliig'a hal as* uTl 
....    inches long, with en iron about ^^°n "'' ** K,,,"""e la,'*,, wUI' t,',' »«r('>r»' 

It you   ''"'n thauwiulne ope.   The (enuiiis label Is abba 
.'. IIK'II »nd a iialf -<|iiar« and l» printed on tin 

. I lane, about   <> ..,.<• 

S   m J J. M. Marston &. Co., 242  Ruggles Street, 
W)   D !  Beaton, Mass. _ 

§ !        IIRST Ci'.ASS HOOKS, 
**    CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

inches wide, til sharpened end   rw„ 1H the 0nly Correct un,on  Label for . Bsgalia, Badirss, Uniform.,  and  Military Codi.   BKIX.„ ,,ARrENTRV MAI(lt KASY . 
ready for use, I will try it aud either send Fur-Fi t Hats 
you the price or return the Plane at your    Ruy NQ FUPl.FELT HAT w,TH0UT IT ! 
expense within 30 days lroin re^ipt.   A.  H.I.MAUI. BARRETT, Prealdcnt. 
proof of my membership, etc., our Secre-, ""' Makera' International Aaaoetation, 

tory has impressed hereon the seal oi oat, '»"" H ^'Sydin^Vbil^ui^ F. 
Union—Your truly, JAHKM GUHUL PrealdeHt, 

Name ilai ttnlaheta' Intemattenel Aaa'D) 
 JOM» PHiixira, Beeretary, 

AaortM    .   «  .  | 477 Hark Avenue. Brooklyn, N.t. 

Over 20IHI Society  Flaui. and  Bannera Manufac- 
tured.   Over 8000 Hoeletlea furnialied 

witli BadRea or IteRalla. 

No. 84 Court  St.,  Cincinnati. 
CARPENTFRS |E.J.Soit,orw,-i««»ori,Pa" 
"j'lnrtn | CnO, I mo'.thaaolJ 10.ION II. 
of concave look weather atrip* ami Ii07 poaillve 
drop bottom xlrips to l*i:i.i.n\v WoRKMKN, 

IIIHCAW Mill, <JO., Ilaxleton, l>n. 
Send nuiiiplu mid tt^uule' tcmiH foi u J-icnt ntauiii. 

Tar RciLDBR'a (liunic AND ICsTiMAToaa 
PBICH ROOK.   HodK^on • • 

TllF. HTERL HqOARR, ARD HOW TO US! IT. 
PRA.TII AI. GARPRNTBY. HudK""". • • • 
STAIII Urn niN-i MAIIK RAHV.     UodgSOO. 
HANII ItAIMNO MAIIK BABV •   • 
ILLOHTRATRU All' IIITIM-IUHAI. AMD MR- 

OnAKICAI. DuAWiNU-HouK. A Holl-Iu- 
structor. with .too Illustrations  

TlIK   OARPRNTRR'a   AN1>  Bi;u.UKR'a  COM- — 
1-l.l'W  I'IIIII'AKIIIK __ 

AddreM P. J. MoOUIR*. 
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HUM:  MO VEM EXTS  OF C\H- 

PEXTERS. 

SAN JOSE, Cal.—There was prospect of 
trouble here last month with one of our 
planing mills, but it was finally adjusted 
satisfactorily and the eight-hour day is 
still maintained. 

GALVBSTON, Tex.—The enforeemenl of 
the card system in bringing the non-union 
carpenters into line by the dozen. Through 
it this spring we have had a wonderfu' 
increase In membership, and noon will 
have every capable carpenter. 

Toi'KKA. Kan.—tjulte a number of the 
members of Union 158 were involved in 
the strike in the railroad shops of the A. 
T iv S. !•'. Railroad Company this Spring. 
The trouble occurred through failure- of 
i tie company to recognize the rules of the 
organized machinists, blacksmiths and 
boiler-makers. Finally the company 
agreed i > an amicable sett lenient. 

Till; WORK OF AGITATION. 

We could not send out speakers until 
recently. The hard times and dullness of 
trade last winter left most of the non-union 
carpenters comparatively poor. So it 
would he folly to send out lecturers until 
the men were generally better oil'in funds. 
Toe lateness of the spring Was also a 
drawback. In the meantime, however, 
we sent out competent men this Beason to 
etch place where there was likelihood of 
trade trouble. 

This month we have a number of 
speakers and organizers out on the road 
and propose to rover all sections in the 
next few months. 

S. P. MILKS, of Butte, Mont., lias a 
trip which covers California, Oregon. 
Washington and Utah. He visits nearly 
every Union in the territory west of the 
I: ickies. 

W. T. DUKBJIART, of Nashville, Tenn , 
makes a lecturing and organizing tour 
through Tennessee. Georgia, Alabama, 
Florida, North Carolina, Smith Carolina 
and Virginia, lie has this month visited 
Mt. Vernon, Ind., and in Kentucky lie 
has addressed meetings in Henderson, 
(Jwensboroand Paducah. In the settle- 
ment of trade rules he visiteil Columbus, 
O.i Henderson, Ky., and Kvansville, Ind. 

S. .1. KBNT, of Lincoln, Neh , speaks in 
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo., L-aven 
worth, Kaunas, and thence through Iowa 
and Western Illinois, and along the Up 
per Mississippi Valley, through Minne- 
sota and Western Wisconsin. In the set- 
tlement of trade demands he has visited 
Toledo, O.; Smith Bend, Ind ; Ottawa, 
III. ; < lalesburg, III.; Springfield, Mo., and 
has addressed several meetings in (linaha, 
Net) , Council Blullsand I >es Mnines, Iowa. 

It. C. l-oNosnoN, of St. Louis, Mo., vis- 
its the lower Mississippi Valley; Cairo, 
III.; Memphis, Tenn. : Vicksburg, New 
Orleans, tbrough Texas ami Arkansas. 
I le lias spoken at go itl meetings in < ireen 
field, Ind , Louisville, ky., Vincennes, 
Ind., and Terra Haute. In the settlement 
of trade troubles he has done good work 
in Springfield, 111., Springfield, Mo, 
Kansas ( ity, ( olunibus, ()., and I ndiana- 
pulis (mill men). 

W. J. SHIELDS, of Boston. Mass., has 
done effective missionary work ail through 
M issachusetts, and has'been to Bar Har- 
bor, Me., and Manchester, N. II., with 
good results, also to Pawtucket. and Pro- 
vidence, It. I. He lias been working up 
Troy, N. V., to secure its trade demands 
and lias addressed meetings in Middle- 
town, N'.V , Buffalo, Syracuse. Rochester, 
Khnira, and liingliainton, N. V. ; Wilkcs- 
barre, I'd., and in Connecticut he lias 
spoken in Norwalk, Bridgeport, Water- 
bury antl Norwich. IfrV will proceed 
through Northern New York, Vermont, 
and other parts of New England. 

P. J. WEBEK, of Milwaukee, Wis., will 
addreps meetings in six cities of Eastern 
Wisconsin. 

INTERESTING   ITEMS. 

When Labor's won or lost the day. 
And Peace resumes her gentle tway, 

Who gets the grand bounce anyway'.' 
The Scab. 

TOM JACKSON. 

THE Broom makers' Convention at st. 
Louis resulted jn forming a National 
Union, and will next convene in t'licago. 
The national headquarters will be it: 
Detroit. 

I'm \. N.Y.- A few niossback bosses 
still cling to tin-ten-hour day. Thcvare- 
Bosell Kalfh. Maikis Balch.AmosTnnney 
and G Shaw. Union men stand l.y tlie 
nine-hour day strietlv. 

ODR <.OCAL Unions in Boston, Mass., 
Pawtucket, If. I., Troy, N Y. and Kansas 

< ity, Mo , are booming awav up in gains 
Of membership the past few months. This 
comes througti public meetings and indi- 
vidual work of the members. 

BROOKLYN, NY. -We had a mass i -t- 
ing of the members of this district, May 
25th. and the sentiment was overwhelm- 
ing in favor of an increase of dues to 7~> 
cent- per month. General President 
Trenor and General Secretary McGuirc 
were present. 

A (illKAT victory has been gained by 
organized labor under the American 
Federation of Labor, in the settlement 
of the boycott on Flcischman's yeast. 
The firm now recognizes the Journey- 
men Lakers and Confectioner.-' Interna- 
tional Union after a contest of fully live 
years' duration. 

THE INTERNATIONAL Typographical 
Union opened its fortv-flrxt annual con- 
vention in Chicago on the I lth inst., 
L'?."> delegates present. The Secretary's 
report for the past year shows an increase 
■ •I L'.r'ii() members, and an annual income 
of $128 000, with $25,000 .a.-h balance. 
There were-Li!) deaths the past year, and 
••JL'I.'.'."id was paid out for funeral benefits. 

AT LAST the Homestead cages for mur- 
der, riot, etc., have been quashed in 
Court ! The cases against Prick and 
other officials of the Carnegie Company 
have been formally abandoned by the 
men. And on that basis the Carnegie 
Company have consented to the release 
of all the strikers who were awaiting trial 
under indictment. 

THK General Union of Carpenters of 
Kngland is over 00 years old. It has 130 
Branches and 4,128 members. The car- 
penter employers of Liverpool and Birken- 
head consented to the demands ol tie 
men for an advance in wages May 1. Th* 
carpenters in ohiham and Nottingham, 
Kngland, are out for an advance of one 
half-penny per hour. 

REDUCE THE HOURS. 

The Coal Miners'International Light- 
Hour Conference at  Brussels, Belgium, 
last month was a rousing succe—. Kng- 
land, France, and Belgium were repre- 
sented by trade union delegates with a 
constituency of 040,000 organized coal 
miners to back the movement. It was 
decided to inaugurate the eight-hour 
day by a general strike of miners in all 
three countries at an early date, and 
on one and the same day. 

*♦• 

DESPITE the unholy alliance of the 
clothing manufacturers of New York and 
District Assembly 881, Knights of Labor, 
the United Garment Workers triumphed 
in the lockout forced on them by the 
bosses. Fifty millions of dollars were 
represented in the Association of the Em- 
ployers, and finally they had to succumb 
to the united power of the men. In this 
fight the courts sided with the men and 
refused to grant an injunction in favor of 
the bosses. 

V 

JAMES TROY. 

Sime IK86 .lame- Troy has been the 
General Treasurer of the U. B. From 
the year previous up to date he has 
served as Local Treasurer of Union No. 
8 of Philadelphia. 

In < lefober 1879, he became a member 
of the Knights of Labor, Carpenters' 
Assembly, No. Is, of Philadelphia. 

In 1881, lie, along with the majority of 
members of Assembly No. is, established 
Union No. 8,and from that time has ever 
been a most zealous worker for the U. B. 

.lames Troy, the General Treasurer was 
born Jan. 12, 1848, in (Juecn. town,county 
Cork, Ireland. At thirteen years of age 
he went to the carpenter trade, and in 
18'>;i he came to America, and completed 
his apprentice-hip. He has been a total 
abstainer from intoxicating drinks his 
life long, and is now a devoted member 
of St. Mary's Temperance Society. 

Mr. Troy is a bard-headed, common- 
sense man. practical and conservative, 
and his affable ways make him very 
popular among the carpenters of Phila- 
delphia. 

QEO. LAVKY. Union 7SN, |>ccatur. III., 
has heeii elected a supervisor of that 
city by the labor element. 

U.S. WILSON, ex-President, Union 528, 
Galveston,Tex., is now located in Hamil- 
ton, o. Union 62*1 holds him in high 
e-ti em. 

.1. K. WIMTESIDE, Union 761, Chanute, 
Kan., has written an excellent book on 
••Carpentry." of which we will have 
nil ire t< > >a\   later oil. 

( . F. MCBRIOB, formerly of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and now a member of Union 4(15), 
Hot Springs, Ark., is now the Health 
Officer of the latter town. 

C. J. H.KNOER8HOTT, of Union 55, has 
been elected Alderman of that city. For 
two ami a half yeum he Was the efficient 
F. S. of Uiii-.n 56. 

C. W. HAMMOND. Union 118, Maud tes- 
ter, N. II., and FRANK MCKENNA, Union 
48, Hartford, Conn., are the latest addi- 
tions to our roll of Business Agents. 

QEO. S. WARREN, of the Cigar Makers' 
Union of Montreal, Canada, has rendered 
us efficient service In addressing our local 
unions on various occasions in that city. 

FOURTH  OF JULY   CELEBRATIONS. 

ON the coming National Holiday the 
union carppnters will have festivals and 
picnics in a number of localities. 

UNION 153, New York city, will have a 
grand time on that day at Cosmopolitan 
Bark Union 08 invites all its sister 
L'nioiiB in New York, Brooklyn and vicin- 
ity to attend on this occasion and make a 
general turnout creditable to the U. B. 

UNION 351, Seattle, Wash., will have 
its members and friends turn out in great 
style at the grand ball in Armory Hall, 
July I. 3 

WARNING FROM MILWAUKEE. 

The carpenter bosses of Milwaukee city 
are advertising in the papers that carpen- 
ters are wanted, stating there is plenty of 
work in Milwaukee, which ia not true. 
There were several large fires in that city 
since last October. The prospects for 
work are not eo bright, for we have a good 
many men here to do the work. ( arpen- 
ters who come here are disappointed and 
cannot earn their board, much less the 
money to leave again. 

A FEW SCABBY BOSSES. 

BLYTBE & Co., and YOIIE BROS., con- 
tractors, MonongahelaCity, Pa., broke up 
the carpenters' union in that city by scabby 
tricks Without avail these two firms are 
trying the same game on Union 655, Belle 
Vernon, Pa., but can't get the men back 
to ten hours. 

Mr. VERNON, IND—The firm of Bebrick 
and Sons are hiring non-union men and 
trying to cut wages and break up Union 
T'.'S. These men were once union men, 
but became scabby. 

TIIK Mechanics' Planing Mill, Paris, 
Texas, owned by Martin Stockey, Heron- 
ton Wirts. .1. L Stockey and Tom Hern- 
ton, has gone back to the ten-hour day. 
The firm is contracting outside for carpen- 
ter work. This miartette of ten-hour 
"plums" propoee to run the nine-hour 
men out of tjwn. When they worked 
journey work they were the hottest of 
nine-hour men. 

11K KS & CALDBBWOOD, contra:tors, 
Charleston, W. \'a., are enemies to or- 
ganized labor and are working to break 
down the nine-hour day. Mr. IliggB was 
a member of Union 611 and on the com- 
mittee to frame trade rules. He favored 
the nine-hour day. 

PROSPECT OF TROUBLE IN CHICAGO 

Tic situation of the carpenters in Chi- 
cago is assuming a very critical aspect, 
There i-f comparatively nothing of account 
going on in the line" of carpenter work 
since the work on the World's Fair closed. 
Lverythh g is nearly at a standstill. As 
there IH a large surplus of men, the bosses 
are making a fight to reduce the rate of 
wages from In cents to 80 cents per hour. 
In tact they are doing everything possible 
to provoke the men to break the agree- 
ment made early last April. They are 
planning a general lockout. We have 
had conferences with them through our 
committee on June 18. Notwithstanding 
the agreement we made with the contract- 
tors was to hold good until April 1895. 
they propose to disregard it. There are 
12,200 union carpenters in Chicago and 
about 2;000 non-union men. Quite a 
number of carpenters went to Chicago 
expecting lots of work and now are tramp- 
ing the streets hungry and penniless. 
Don't go to Chicago or you will be fooled 
if you expect to get work. 
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THE CARPENTER. 
~~~~~~~~============~====~~~==========~~==~ 

T H E CARPENTER I trades on any job where it will be neces-
. \ sary for the parties to this agreement to 

~=========!!!""'-""-""-"".....,--"'-'"'-- take part to pi·otect the union principles 
PHILADELPHIA, JUNE, 1893. herein laid down, the presidents of the 

THE DEAD AGITATOR. 

Move gently by, with bated breath, 
A brother sl~eps-the sleep of death. 
No more that voice that told of wrong 
Shall sound the chords of freedom's song. 
ltq clarion notes oppression foiled, 
And smoothed the way for those who toiled . 
That breast no warrior's armor bore; 
That hand no mall-clad gauntlet wore. 
The gilded lance he ne'er did wield, 
Nor bore he death's emblazoned shield; 
No trumpet sounded those notes afar 
That echoed the crusader's wild huzzah l 
No martial deeds his courage told, 
Nor title nmrked his lineage old; 
And yet no bolder knight than he 
E'er wore the plumes of errantry. 
That brow, 'vell marked with furrows o'er, 
The sweat of toil from childh ood bore; 
That rugged breast, now lying bare, 
Did many a toiler 's burden share; 
That horny hand could gentle be, 
That arm oft raised for chivalry. 
No hearL could more of nature hold ; 
None more of human love unfold. 

But when In hope's unending fight 
The battle raged for human right, 
No greater odds did hero meet 
Nor brave uncertainty-defeat. 
He faced the tyrant's greedy spell, 
And cowed the slanderous fiends of hell. 
He at the hosts of error hurled 
The shafts of truth that o'er the world 
Have 1ed the sires of freedom on 
Since Runnymede was fought and won. 
Sleep on, my brother; .time will tell , 
Inaocent•sweet, thy deeds done well; 
The mocker's laugh fate's hand will otay, 
And in refulgent beams portray 
The grandeur of that noble soul 
Who gave his all to reach the goal. 
Where from the stage of human life 
Methinks he sees the end of strife, 
This world will set th e seal of truth 
On all thy burning words of youth . 
In the pictured m irror thy fancy drew 
No more we'll see the favored few. 
Hope's fairest flower!!, whose seed you've sown, 
Will be &'arnered by no hand alone; 
Upon life's canvas will be seen 
The fields of justice e'er kept green, 
And from the heights on freedom's dome 
Shall rise the song of Home, Sweet Home. 

S. J. KENT. 

two associations shall order all carpenter 
work to cease on such job, until the sub· 
ject matter shall be adjusted, and such 
strike shall in no way oe considered as 
hostile to any member of the Carpenters' 
and Builders' Association or others, part
ies to this agreement as hereinafter 
provided, and should such strike occur it 
is agreed that the union carpenters shall 
watch and protect their employer's prop
erty from all damages while such strike 
lasts, so far as it lies in their power. 

That the joint Committee on Arbitra
tion shall continue in office for the 
adjustment and enforcement of the rules 
incorporated in this agreement for the 
term of two years, beginning April 3, 
1893, and ending April 3, 1895, or until 
their successors are elected. 

And we further mutually agree that 
each association will, in the month of 
January, 1895, elect a standing commit
tee, consisting of five members, to serve 
for the ensuing two years, or such period 
as the joint committee may agree upon; 
to establish a minimum rate ot wages, 
and adjust all questions of interest to the 
re• pective associations. 

The following working rules to be en· 
forced during the contmuance of this 
contract, unless otherwise ordered. by the 
joint committee. 

Article I.-That the working day shall 
be eight hours, commencing at eight A.M. 
and ending at five P. M., but the noon 
hour may be curtailed by special agree
ment between the contractor or his 
representative, and a majority of the 
employees, but not in such a manner as 
to permit more than eight hours' work. 

But if two or more shifts of men are 
worked in one day, the same men shall 
not work on more than one shift, and such 
shifts shall not be considered overtime. 

Article II.-That the pay shall be by 
the hour. 

Article III.-That the minimum rate of 
wages shall be forty cents per hour from 
April 8, 1893, to April 3, 1895 , inclusive. 

Article IV.-Overtime shall not be 
allowed under any pretense whatever, 
except, where human lite is in jeopardy 
or property in danger of destruction. 

In such cases overtime will be allowed 
until the work is secured from danger and 
no longer, except on a written order 
signed by the presidents of each associa
tion, and all such overtime shall be rated 
as time and ·one half and Sunday work 
shall be rated as double time. 

Article V .-That all journeymen car-. 
penters shall receive theill' pay as often as 
once in two weeks; but when a journey
man is discharged he shall be paid on the 
day of his discharge or on demand at the 

THE TRADE RULES OF THE CHICAGO office. 
CARPENTERS. Article VI.-That the apprentice system 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made this 20th 
day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety
three, between the Carpenters and Build
ers' Association of Chicago, County of 
Cook, and State of Illinois, by its Commit
tee on Ar .Jitration. Wilbur F. Behel, Fran
cisco Blair, Murdock Campbell, J. F. Nea
gle and A. Edmonds, parties of the first part 
and the U mted Carpenters' Council of the 
same place, by its Committee on Arbitra
tion J. B Cogswell, R. B. Hall, C. V. 
O~den, John II. McCune, and Asa Hodg· 
man parties of the second part. W£tne.~s
elh :-That the said parties, for and in con
sideration of the following articles having 
been adopted by the joint Committee on 
Arbitration February 20, 1893, agree to 
adopt and mak e the same, so far asap
plicable, an additional article of their 
respective constitutions, and a~ree that 
no regulations or by-laws to contliot there· 
with shall be passed. 

The joint Cl)mmittee on Arbitration 
shall hear all evidence of complaints and 
grievances of a member or members of 
one aEeot:i"tion against a member or mem
bers of the other association, or of one 
association against the other associa
tion, referred to it by the president of 
either association ; and shall finally d~
cide all questions so submitted and certify 
such decision to the respective aesocia
tions. 

Work shall go on continuously, and all 
parties interested shall be governed by 
the award or decision rendered; pro
vided, however, that work may be stopped 
by the joint order in writing of the 
pre8idents of the respective associations 
until the decision of the joint Arbitration 
Committee is obtained. 

But it is understood and agreed, that in 
case of a sympathetic strike of other 

shall be governed bv the State Law, 
except that it is herein agreed that no 
boy shall be taken as an apprentice that 
is over twenty-one years of age and such 
apprentice shall be a member of the Union 
and carry a working card of the United 
Carpenters' Council, and such boy shall 
be admitted into said Union upon pay
ment of one-halt ot the regular rates 
charged for initiation fees and the dues, 
subject to the rules of the United Carpen
ters' Council . This will in no way conflict 
with any apprentice now in the employ of 
any member of said association. Except 
that such apprentice shall become a mem· 
ber of the Union. 

Article VII.--No member of the Car 
penters' and Builders' Associations or 
other parties to this agreement shall dur
ing the tarm of this contract make a re· 
duction in the rate of wages of a carpen
ter without giving him due notice previous 
to making said reduction. This article 
shall in no way be construed as conflicting 
with article number three. 

Article VIIL-Nomemberofthe Carpen
ters' or Builders' Associations or others, 
parties to this agreement, shall sub-let•or 
piece out their carpenter work, neither 
shall any journeyman who is a member of 
any association represented in the United 
Carpenters' Council be permitted to take 
piece work in any ehape or manner fbm 
any owner or contractor whether he be a 
member of. the Carpenters' and Builders' 
Association ot not 

Article IX.- All members of the Carpen 
ters' and Builders' Association and others 
holding a working card issued by said 
association shall employ none but union 
men in good standing and carrying the 
quarterly working card issued by the 
United Carpenters' Council. And it is 
further agreed that there shall be a stew
ard appointed by the carpenters on each 
job, whose duty it shall be to report any 

'IJiolation of the provisions of any article 
of this agreement; the steward's investi· 
gation shall in no way interfere with his 
dailv duties to his employer. 

Article X.-That no union carpenter 
affiliated with the United Carpenters' 
Council shall work for any one who is not 
a member of the Carpenters and Builders' 
Association or one having signed this 
agreement and paid into tne treasury of 1 LENGTHS AND BEVELS FOR VAL-
said association the sum of fifteen ($15) LEY AND JACK RAFTER CUTS. 
dollars per annum in advance. (The City I --
of Chicago and like corporations excep- I submit to you the method I use in 
ted .) obtaining the lengths and bevels for val· 

And it is further agreed that the Car· leys imd jacks on roofd of different pitches 
penters and Builders' Association shall believing that it will be of interest to 
issue a working card to its members and many of my worthy brothers that feel an 
others who have complied with all the interest in roof framing, first giving credit 
provisions of this agreement and such card for the method as bemg published in the 
shall be recognized by all union carpenters American Builder. 
affiliated with the United Carpenters' 
CounciL This article to rgo into full force 
and effect at the time hereafter agreed 
upon by the joint Arbitration Committee. 

Article XI.-That the for eman controll
ing any job shall be con-sidered the agent 
of the contractor, and w hHe actin!!' as such 
agent shall not be subject bo the rules of 
the United Cacpenters' Council, and may 
be a member or not, of the Union, but he 
cannot work on any job in any other ca
pacity, except he is a =member of the 
Union. Said foreman while acting as 
such agent shall see that this lfgree· 
ment shall be kept in full force and 
effEct. 

Article XII.-Should the steward . on 
any job discover any violations of any of 
the articles of this agreement on such job 0~_._--:::~-'--+---L-......L--L---~ he shall immediate! y report the matter to B I .t' A 
the foreman, and if they together cannot 
settle the matter satisfactorily to all 
parties concerned, the foreman shall at 
once report the same to his employer, 
and if the matter cannot then be settled, 
the steward ehall report the same to the 
president of the United Carpenters' Coun
cil who shall immediately proceed under 
Article XIV. 

Article X III.-Any member of the Car 
penters' and Buildertl' Association or 
others, parties to this agreement may at 
their discretion emplov one helper to 
every five carpenters on each job, who 
shall be at }iberty to use only a saw, ham
mer and hatchet at any work on the job 
and the rate of wages shall be as agreed 
between the employer and the employee, 
and such employee must be a member of 
the Union and carry the working card 
issued by the United Carpenters' Coun· 
cil. 

Article XIV.-Any infraction of the 
provisions of this agreement by a member 
of either association, parties to this con
tract shall be reported to the President of 
either association, he to immediately con
fer with the President of the other asso
ciation, they together to investigate the 
matter brought before them and failing to 
agree, shall immediately call tog~ther the 
joint Arbitrating Committee, and they, 
upon investigation, finding sufficient proof 
of the violation of any of the provisions 
of the contract, he or they shall be fined 
The amount of the fine shall be deter
mined by the joint Arbitration Committee, 
and all fines aFsessed shall be paid to the 
joint Arbitration Committee, to be used 
by them for general expensE's, and to as 
sist in carrying out the provisions of this 
agreement, and upon non-payment of the 
fine, he or they shall be suspended from 
the association of which be or they are 
members; and it is further agreed, that 

Y ALLEY AND JACK RAFTER CUTS. 

The cut represents a building 24 feet 
wide, and one-third pitch, which gives 8 
feet rise, with a pediment 16ft. wide and 
one-half pitch, which also gives 8 teet 
rise. As roofs of different pitches re
verses the order of taking lengths and 
figures, it is difficult to keep the method 
clear fn one's mind. 

Referring now to the cut, A,B is the 
run on the third pitch roof,B,D is the run 
on the half-pitch roof, B,C is the rise 
of both roofs, A,C is the length of 
common rafter on the third pitch roof, 
and D,C is the length of common rafter on 
half-pitch roof. Set off length of common 
rafter on half-pitch roofs, as B,E, and set 
off length of common rafter on third pitch 
roof, as B,F. Connect A,E and D,F 
for position of valley rafter for finding 
the lengths and bevels of the different 
jacks. For the length of jacks on the 
half pitch roof, space them on the run of 
the third pitch, as shown from A to B. 
and draw perpendicular linel!l to valley 
line A,E, which gives length,and the bevel 
across the back is shown at G. The 
figures which give the cut for the bevel 
across the back of the half pitch jacks 
are 12 on tongue and 11& on blade. the 
blade gives the cut. For the length of 
jacks on the th;.rd pitch roof space them 
on the run of the halt pitch, as shown 
from B to D, and draw perpendicular 
lines to valley line D,F, which gives 
length, and the bevel across 1he back is 
shown at H. The figures whir·h give the 
cut for the bevels across the back of the 
third pitch jacks are 8 on the topgue and 
14~ on blade, the blade gives cut. 

Hoping that other readers will offer you 
many things of interest to the craft. 

Yours fraternally, 
J.P. KIMMELL, 

no employer shall again employ said union Calumet, Ill. 
carpenter while snch fin e remains unpaid. 
And no union carpenter shall work for 
any employer who bas been fim•d, and the 
same remains unpaid. 

L. U., No. 62. 

. Signed. 
Carpenters' and Build- United Oarpenters' 

ers' Ass'n., Council, 
Wilbur F. &bel, J. B. Cogswell, 
Francisco Blair, R. B. Hall, 
Murdock Campbell, Chas. V. Ogden, 
J. F . Neagle, John H . McCune, 
A. Edmunds, A.'a Hod~man. 

DULL PLACES FOR CARPENTERS. 

Tacoma, Wash, as well as all other 
coast points on the Pacific, especially 
Southern California, has a surplus of 
carpenters and all other kinds of labor. 

Carpenter work is extremely flat, and a 
superabundance of idle workmen is re
ported in Chicago; Cincinnati ; Elizabeth
ton, Tenn. ; Selma, Ala. ; Vincennes, Ind.; 
Pasadena, Cal. ; Pomeroy, 0. ; Sioux 
City, Iowa; San Antonio, Tex.; Milwau· 
kee, Wis.; Columbus, 0.; Denver Col.; 
Waukegan,Wis; Albany, N.Y.; Augusta, 
Ga.; and Everett, Wash. Stay away from 
these towns as they are all overcrowved 
with carpenters. 

A ~IECHANICS' LIEN LAW. 

Through the influence of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters, a Mechapics' 
Lien Bill was passed in the Pennsylvania 
State Legislature last eeesion. The bill 
(House Bill No. 626) was introduced by 
John R Farr, of Scranton, Pa., at

1 
the 

solicitation of the Central Labor Union 
of that city. In the Senate it was emas
culated in several very important pointe. 
But the bill in its essential features is a 
protection to the workmen's wages in the 
building trades of Pennsylvania. It was 
framed by Attorney F. J. Lambert, of 
Philadelphia, at request of General Secre
tary McGu:re, and was strongly backed 
up by petitions from aU the carpenters' 
unions of Pennsylvania. But in the wis
dom of Gov. Robt. E. Pattison he thought 
it best to veto the bill. If it were a cor
poration measure it might have had hie 
signature. 
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1MFFHTLT   ItOOF-FRAMINfJ. 

BY  owhN It    MAGINNIB. 

Copyright ]-'.<"■ 

AI;IM;NTI:I:S will 
see at Fig l, the 
top and side views 
of a hexagonal or 
Bix Bided t o wer 
roof, or one which ' 
has a wall plate 
running round on 
six walls as Bhown 
above, the dotted 
lines repreaentiog 
the angle lines ■>! 
the hexagonal lig- 
ure. The co in - 

pleted roof with the tin or ehingle on will 
appear as Bhown on lower Bketch. 

K -. K m mmwm* 

i 
FIG. 1. 

In order to frame this roof the follow- 
ing system should be used : 

At Fig. '-'. proceed to lay out on a board 
to ii scale of lj or '■'< inches to the foot, the 
plan of the wall plates on the outside 
line ) *A. H, < , l». E, F; and join the 
pointB of the intersections ol the Bidet, as 

A I), BE, and C F; passing through the 
center G. This gives the seats of the hip 
rafters A li, B (J, t'G, I) <i. E (i and F<i; 
six in all. To find their exact length, 
square up from E, G, as ('•, J. Lay off 
also to the same scale, the exact ht ight ill 
feet of the pitch or rise of the roof from 
<;, to J, and join J, E, which line will be 
the exact lent;!hot the hip rafter as seen 
in the diagram with the top and bottom 
bevels necessary for the cuts, theBe being 
given at once without any uncertainty. 

To find the length of the common 
rafter, to stand over, II, (i, Bet oil the 
pitch <;, I, on <;, <', equal to <i, J, and 
(oin II, [, for it* length. This rafter is 
rarely used on roofs of this class, except 
when they are of large urea, as only the 
jacks are requisite, especially on modern 
frame houses where they seldom exceed 
eight feet in width, thus requifirg short 
rafters. 

To develop this roof take a pair of com* 
passes, and with E, as center, and radius 
E, .1, describe the arc J, M L, cutting II, 
('., produced in I.. Join E, L, and I), L, 
which will give the triangle E I., D, the 
covering over the plan E, <i, I>, on the 
pitch or rise (J, J. Bi-sect, or rather di- 
vide E, F, into two parts at <l Square up 
from n, cutting the arc .1, M, L, at M. 
.loin M, E and M, F.   The triangle KM. 
F, will lie over E, U, F. The remaining 
four triangular dev« lopments or coverings 
can be laid out from the foregoing by 
making J, O, II, K It, N. and S, P, equal 
in length to Q, M, or a simpler method 
wou'd be to take < ■. as center wifh (i. M, 
as radius and describe short arcs cutting 
o, K, N, and P, thus giving the exacl 
lengths at one sweep, and insuring their 
being alike so as to meet at the center < '< 
when folded. 

Ttie Hide bevel at K. will make the top 
cuts on the jack rafters fitting against the 
hips, the bottom cuts fitting on the plates 
being the bevel at H. 

Almost every mechanic knows bow a 
hexagon or six-sided figure is struck out, 
still in case there should be even one 
student who is at sea in regard to it, 1 re- 
peat the method of doing EO here The 
diameter or length from angle to angle is 
usually given, or if not, is easily found by 
joining the angles as before described. 
Now to lay out any hexagon, draw 
any line as'F, (', and divide it into two 
equal parts at <•. With G, center and 
radius (I, F, strike the circle A, B. (', l». 
I-:, 1'. Now take a pair of dividers (f harp 
points on both legs and from <', with one 
point on 0, space out the six difl'ances <'. 
15, B, II, A, F, F, E, E. 1). and l>, C. 
Draw the lines as shown for the outline of 
the hexagon. 

In regard to framing an octagonal or 
eight-sided roof, the same methods as 
have been described above can be. safely 
followed with the exception of laying out 
the octagon itself, which can be done in 
anv of the numerous ways now in use. 

When the plan of the plate has been 
laid down the angles are joined and the 
pitches raised up in the same manner as 
for a hexagonal roof. Likewise with the 
development of the planes. They can be 
similarly found. 

When cutting out the model of these 
roofs i after laying the lines out on a sheet 
of cardboard should any reader choose to 
do soi the model can be made in this 
way. 

With a sharp penknife or chisel cut en- 
tirely through the sheet from A, to K, K, 
to B. and SO on round each outside line 
until the piece drops out in the form of a 
six pointed star.   Next makeaslit through 

nc-tio*. SILI , 
IA 0 '• ■ E •'• 

•    .     go*   '     ' 
Siot */; i .'. 

Fig 7.     It will be readily seen that when 
the sections in Fig. 7, are brought together 

SIX    lIUIIlirUFUII.       1,C\II"»«C»IWI""»  . -Yl.. .   ,   . ,.    ,r      tl-HI    I'    U'l     1 
the plan lines as A. 15, B, < \ etc., ami pro-   and properly na.led.   a Soi.g f .one WM 
e 1 to fold the si.h s up till the points .).    be the remit      E lg.8   shows t        ''   < '<^ 
K, N, P, L, and  N All meet over G, and   of »'"kyf'''V       ,        ■» .RinlidSsSthat .    \  . ..     ■ -HI       •      :*«     ... .*.     ''vJumr'rS   TH('lTl'r    I   •' -  X* lilMUt*r*0 Hint 

the accuracy of the system 

CONSTRUCTIVE CARPENTRY. 

BY   I.   I*.   HICK 

I Copurighttd bij i. i: ///./..«.i 

FRAMING SILKS.—In the framing of a 
building tUe sills are generally the first 
part to frame. Usually there is nothing 
very difficult about the framing, yet a 
few' illustrations showing some practical 
methods of construction in the art will 
undoubtedly prove more or less interest- 
ing to many. First, we will take up the 
method of "making tills from joists suita- 
ble for dwellings and small buildings 
having a good level bearing on the 
foundation as on a solid wall,not on piers 

n 
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Hives a chance to spike .very studding 
through the joist and also leaves the |olBt 
in the proper plane to receive the flooring 
as shown in Fig. 8. This method makes 
an extra good job in light framing. 

Fig. It, shows 
a half lap joint 
in framing solid 
sills. The end 
sill iB cut out 
from the bot- 
t om , leaving 
half the thick- 
ness of sill. 
The si'le Bill is 
cut out from 
the top to re- 

ceive the end sill when placed in position 
as shown. This is a common method of 
framing on cheap work and if the joint is 
well spiked together it gives a fair result. 
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Fig. 1, end view, and Fig. 2, side view, 
show a method of framing sills by laying 
joists flat on the wall. Fig. '-' shows bow 
to space the joists and studding, so that 
they may be spiked together and also to 
the sill. * This method brings the comer 
joist right to receive the flooring as will 
be seen by referring to the sketch. If the 
timbers are all thoroughly spiked this 
method will be found t" make a good 
strong frame and with but little expense 
either in material or labor. 

r~~i 
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method is 
shown in Fig. 
10. This is 
called a slot 
mortise joint. 
The side sill 
has the mor- 
tise and the 
end sill the 
tenon a s 
shown-    The 
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Fig. 3, end view, and Fig. I, side view, 
show another method of framing. In this 
it will be seen that the end joist is doubled 
and set flush with outside of sill    A plate 

3 
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ia used on top of joists on which the side 
studding are set. The end studding, as 
shown in Fig S, is set down on top of the 
doubled joists. If will be noticed thai 
this method requires more timber than 
the former. It requires an extra joist 
across each end and a plate on each side, 
and the construction is such that very 
little if any additional strength \* gained. 
Its principal point of advantage is the 
gain in the height of a story that may be 
bad from the same length of studding 
used in the former method. 

Fig. 6 shows an end view and Fig «» a 
hide view of a box sill In this the side 
Bill is made of a 2 x (i and 2 x 8spiked 
together as shown. 

mortise can be quickly made as the most 
of the work can be done with a rip raw 
leaving very little to do with the chisel. 
If the work  is  accurately done and the 

joint  well   put 
y together    it 

f makes   a  very 
good job. 

Fig. 11 shows 
the old fash- 
ioned mortise 
and tenon joint 
with which al- 
most every car- 
penter is famil- 
iar. This joint 

requires the most time to make and baa 
been by many considered t be best How 
ever the tenon is usually much smaller 
than it would be by the method shown in 
Fig. 10, and therefore is correspondingly 
weaker. Fasten the joint shown in Fig. 
10 BO that it cannot slip and you have 
the strongest and befit  job with the least 
work. 

— -♦♦♦ - 

GRAND PARADE IN CHICAGO. 

The Carpenters' Unione of Chicago made a 
grand eight-hour turnout of Uiouaandson Sunday 
May 7.   The Hebrew Carpentcra' Union turned 
oiitOO strong with fine silk banners ami  U. H. 
emblem.    Union* Noa.  I   and in made strong 
showings.   Union 62, of Bnglewood, turned out 
well with a handsome new banner worth »!M). 
The United Brotherhood Brass Band. 'Js pieces, 
led Hi>' Unions of the V. B.    This brass liand is 
eomposed <>f journeymen carpenters,  members 
of the !'■ I'-   The hand's drum  has the  U. B. 
coat-ofarms painted on one side—in blue, gold 
nnil red.   Good music has been rendered free by 
the r. B. band on vaitous occasions—at the rallies 
of carpenters In Harvey, III, at the ratification 
meeting of Union 181, and at other public turn- 
outs of carpenters.     It Is proposed to have 9800 
raised before neal Labor 1>H> lo Hi out this band 
with suitable uniforms. 

YIM'KNNKH, Ind —Union Cos has nearly 
every carpenter in the city, and made a 
tine parade on Decoration Day. There is 
more than an abundance ot carpenters 
bpre and men are crowding in too fast 
from other places. 

IK LONDON the Boot and Shoe-makers' 
Unions of that city have lately repudiated 
the theory of arbitration in settlement of 
labor disputes. Having been worsted in 
several arbitration cases,  they have re- 

Th^IiKandSde studding are notched  solve-, to have nothing further to ao with 
as shown in the detached sectional view,   that method. 

/ 
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volume to meet the demands of businees 
and the growth of population. Instead of 
allowing Wall Street to put the screws on 
the pPople, the Government should put 
the screws on Wall stree t . It is the con
centrated essence of all the labor robbing 
devices and monopolies of our age. 

SINCE our May issue five new Unions 
have been chartered, viz: Union No. 575, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; 1176, Paris, Ky.; 
577, Martinsburg, W. Va.; 58J, Bloom
ington, Ul. and 583, Parkersburg, W.Va. 

1~4 N. Nlntb St., Pblla., Pa. 

P . .J. M cGUIRE, Editor and Publisher. 

Entered at the Post-Office at Philadelphia, Pa., 
as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :-Fifty cents a year, In 
advance, postpaid. 

Address all letters and moneys to 
P . .J. Mc GuiRE, 

Box 884, Philadelpbla, Pa. 

The present financial system is in the 
interest of organized note-shavers, Shy
locks and moneyed leeches. They haYe 
the 'power to affect values and prices. To 
bring financial stringency is to their inter
est. To make money scarce and interest 
high is to their profit. And labor at 
wages working for hire in the end pays R ll 
interest and profits. When will this 
hellish carnival of capital end '? 

PHILADELPIDA, JUNE, 1893. 

ALL the daily papers, save few excPp
tions, are frantically howling down the 
idea of an Income Tax. Such a tax of 
course affects the pockets of the ca?ital
ists, and their time-serving scribblers are 
well paid to decry it. Were ad equate 
wages paid the working people there 
would not be so many large incomes to 
tax. Those who daily rob the wage·earner 
of hie just income ought to be the last to 
cry out "robbery," ag\inst the Income 
Tax. 

WHEN WILL IT END~ 

We are not alarmists! But the financial 
condition of the country wtth more and 
more business failures da'ly, banks crash· 
ing, and monetary depre3sion widespread, 
calls for serious study. This condition of 
affairs has retarded building operations in 
many localities this season. The building 
interests are peculiarly sensitive and about 
the first to feel any monetary disturbances. 

There are a number of causes assigned 
for this panicky feeling of the money 
market. Some contend that it is due to the 
change of administration at Washington 
and fear of radical tinkerin11; with the 
tariif. Others maintain the genera\ ex
travagance of the people, and of the 
Harrison administration, and the large 
pension lists are the causes. Some bold 
the immense amount of money sank in 
the World's Fair, and the out-flow of 
American gold to Europe are good causes. 
It is likewise insisted that the augmented 
coinage of silver and failure to repeal 
the Sherman Silver Act are the sources of 
all the trouble. 

These latter reasons lead us to ask : Why 
should we have a financial system which 
can be affected by the outflow of gold to 
F.urope and leave us at the mercy of 
foreign bankers and foreign combinatiom? 
The Rothschilds and Baringa of Europe 
have tar more to do with our finances 
than bas Congress at Washington. What 
we need is a truly American system of 
Industry based on the equitable recogni· 
tion of Labor. We also need a truly 
American monetary eystem-one that 
should be based on the fai ib, resources 
and sovereignty of the American people. 
Why should we be dependent on a gold 
standard or basis, when at any moment 
that basis can be carried oil to Europe? 
Nor why should we toady to the silver 
interests and give them special govern
ment patronage and an appreciated 
market for their silver bullion? The Gov
e nment of the United States is great 
t-nou!Zh to issue an American paper cur
rency of its own, without interest, direct 
to the people, as a full legal tender for all 
debts and demands and in sufficient 

STRIKES STILT .. GOING ON. 

Carpenters are still on strike in Lex

ington, K y.; Springfi eld, Mo. ;. Evans

ville, Ind.; Manchester , N. H.; and Bar 

Harbor, Maine. In Eransyille, Ind., the 

Carpenters are out on a large number of 

jobs in support of the mill men. This 

makes the sm·enth week of these five 

strikes, and the ml'n are being financially 

supported every week h y the U. B. 

Strikes of carpenters have been going 

on the pas t three wPeks in Rock !~land, 

Ill., and Waukegan, 111. Both are having 
our full finan cial support. 

Trouble is likely to break out. at any 

moment in Chicago, Kan sas City, Troy, 

N.Y., and South BPnd, Ind. Trade di;;

puteH are not entirely settled in Rich

mond, Va. ; Decatur, Ill. ; La Crosse, 
Wis. ; and Madison, Wis. 

These places should not be visited by 

traveling earpenters for some time to 
come. Men of prineiple will not go near 

any of these townR until tbe;;e disputes 

are settled. 

A MERITORIOUS EXJJIBI1'ION. 

LoNDON is to have a novel exhibition 
next month in the National Workmen's 
Exhibition. Employers of labor will have 
no place or precedence on this occasion as 
in exhib.tions usually. The exhibit is 
to be credited to the men and women 
who actually did the work. The purpose 
is to demonstrate that skilled workman
ship has not deteriorated, provided the 
worker is allowed by the boss to do good 
work. Where there has been an apparent 
falling off in skill, it is ascribed to the 
tfforts to cheapen production. This ex
hibit of individual work is exp•cted to be 
tree from the commercial interests that 
foster scampmg and botch work. 

WEARY Ol' MUSTY POLITICS. 

The People are tiring- and so are the 
politicians becoming weary-of old, stale, 
and musty political platforms of anti· 
quated platitudes. Live industrial issues 
at no late date, are to be the rallying 
cries of the political forces. The once 
much derided doctrines of the labor 
movement are to be the new creed of 
political effort. A significant straw in 
that direction was the address of President 
John G. Clarkson, of Iowa, at the late 
Convention of the Young Republican 
clubs. :Dre spoke at great length on 
"New Grounds and New Departures." 
Among these he enumerated a one-term 
Presidency, a new plan of civil service 
reform, the election of United States 
Senatore by direct vote of the people, 
Government control of telegraph, courts 
of arbitration and conciliation for the 
settlement of labor dispute•, improved 
roads, and equal poli~ical rights for 
women. All these suggestions were 
loudly applauded 

JUGGERNAUTS. 

BY J. F. BRAY, 

We read in the missionary tracts about 
a huge idol whose name is Juggernaut. 
It i.3 mounted upon a car, and taken 
abroad now and then for the adora ion 
of the worshippers, scores of whom throw 
themselves under the wheels and are 
crushed to death to show devotion to the 
great idol. 

We are termed a civilized and Christ· 
ian people, but have we no Juggernauts 
here? Yes, plenty of them that sit en
throned in the Federal and State govern· 
menta, to whom we have to pay millions 
of annual tribute that crush us under 
the wheels of poverty. 

We inherited Juggernaut from our an· 
cestry, and his disciples not only spoiled· 
the new government we thought we had 
gained by the Revolution, but established 
Juggernaut everwhere, and year after year 
he grinds us into the earth by excessive 
taxation, and his high priests are the 
party politicians. We are constantly told 
that we are "a free and independent peo
ple," and we view with contempt the sub 
misBion or European nations to their Jug · 
gernauts, lmt where on earth is there a 
more rapacious and exacting Juggeroaut 
than reigns in the Temple at Washington. 

Statistics show that our Juggernauts last 
year expended four hundred and fifty 
millions of dollars-well on to ten dolla1s 
a year stolen trom every man, woman 
and child in the Umon; and what have 
they done with it'/ .Built war ships for 
junll:ets, and to rot in navy yards; and 
support an army of thirty thousand aole· 
bod1ed men, not needed except to protect 
Juggernaut in case of danger. 

Juggernaut is the embodirr.ent of an 
army ot place-holders, who live on the 
fat of the land, while the wage-worker 
and farmer take the skin and bones. 
:Every man and woman, no matter what 
theu occapation, should try and figure up 
what Juggernaut's plundering would do 
for the people il left in their pockets. 
What c1t1e8 1t would build, what manu
factunng plants it would create to furmeh 
work and wealth to the t01ler. The peo
ple's means spent by Juggernaut in the 
1aat twen~y-five yearswoulu create another 
United ::ltates · 1t would have J:11rnished 
every man a home of his own, and an 
abundance of the good things ot life such 
as no population has yet enJoyed, because 
Juggernaut stole them. And of all these 
ihousands of millions of dollars sptnt how 
much has gone back to the people? 

Juggernaut is an idol outs!Oe of the 
needs of the nation. It does little but 
grab and spend. Where has it raised 
wages or shortened hours? Where baa it 
founded colonies for workers ur furnished 
comfort~ble homes for the worn out work 
ing man or woman'? Juggernaut is a fraud 
and thief here as everywhere else. Leav
mg out the postal servlCe and a few other 
thmgs which the community and not Jug
gernaut pays for, the nation would not 
have suflered it Juggernaut had been dead 
and buried, and it~ vast uselesa expendi
tures put an end to twenty-five years 
since. 

Throughout the United States we have 
Governors, but the counties, towns, cities 
and townships govern themselves with
out any help from Juggernauts. It is 
there only that we have selt·government. 
The Federal government does nothing for 
us, and all we ask is that it should cease 
to plunder us by cunning schemes of tax:· 
ation. And who really earns this four 
hundred and filty millions of dollars a 
year'? Mainly the farmers and wage 
workers, who are never sent to Congress 
among the '·upper ten," but are left to 
the to1ls of every day life. 

Now, carpenters and other toilers, dis 
sect thts Juggernaut's carcass. Look into 
its frauds ana extravagances. Trust to 
yourselves to reform it, for no existing 
party or class of politicians will do it. 

Pontia11-, Mich. 

[Insertion under this head cost ten cenls pe1· Une J 
BuFFALO, N . Y., May 10, 1893. 

WHEREAS, It bas pleased the Great and Su
preme Rul e r to remove from our midRt the 
beloYed husband and our Brother A. E. WlllTE 
be it 
Re~ol·vcd, That Local Union No. 9, extends to 

Mrs . W bite our heartfelt sympathy in the loss of 
her husband 

Resolved. Thnt a copy of the resolutions be 
tend•red the be reaved wife and the same be pub
lished in 'l'RE CARPE.CJ.'l!R 

R. HABRY, 
.J. G. Cox, 
Wl\r. ROHERTRON, 

Committee. 

GAJ,ESRURG, ILT .. , 1\Is.y 9, 1893. 
WHERP:AS, It has pleastel the Great and Su

preme Ruler to remove from our Juidst.. our 
worthy Brothe r CIIAS. A . HAGRELI !JS. He it 

Resolved, That Union, No. 350, extends to tbe 
be r eaved family our h eartfelt sympathies in the 
loss of a buR band and Brother, and he it 

Resolved, '£hat we s end a copy of the8e Resolu-
tions to th e ber~aved family and tbe same he pub
lished in the official Journa.J THE f'AnJ'ENTER. 

L. D Cl-ARK, 
G. UDD1t NilERG-, 
JAS. ROBEH.TS, 

Committee. 

HARTFORD CITY, INn. , 1\Iay 9. 1893. 
WHEREA S, lt has pleased the Supreme Archi

tect of the unive rse to remove frmn our m1d1-t 
one of our n1o~t worthy Jnembers, S.C. RUNYON. 
Therefore be it 

.Resolved , 'l'hat it is th e sense of Union, No 95. 
in all dub respect to his memo1y, that we mourn 
and feel atllicted by his death and most sincere y 
sympnth1ze with those that were ncnr and dt:ar 
to hirn in his Jifetime and be it further 

Resoked, That this Union extends its mo~t sin
cere •ympathy and condolence to hi• atllictcd 
family WhO DlOUrn deeply his JOBS. rl'lJercfore, 
be it 

Resolved, rrltat these reSolutions be spread upon 
the mtnutes and a copy of same be sent to big 
family. nlso a copy be sent to our official .Journal 
for ].Jllblication, al~o, we request the same be 
published in onr city pap~rs. 

R. R. HOWELL, 
,v. N. CUNNlNGHAl'II, 
0. T. ROI-HIS•. 

Committee. 

B. F. CLEMENT, from Union 716, Zanetville, 0. 
Dead heat. 

JoE ''VIIS ANDY. from Union 629, Rogers Park, 
Til., for '' scabby '' actions. 

G. E. COOLEY. from Union 697, Aurora, Ill. , for 
violation of constitution. 

A. J. CRU)J, frmn Union 519, Benton Station, 
Mo., for violation of trade rules. 

.J. R. RAms, rejected from Union 285, Great 
Falls, Mont., for incompetency. 

J. R. FULLER, from Union 322. Dublin, Ga.., for 
conduct unbecoming a unton man. 

JonN STELZEr., from Union 419, Obicago, JJI., 
for embezzlement of Union moneys. 

W>r. GRAYTITTON . from Union 701, New Orreans, 
La., for violation of Section 70, of Constitution. 

JOHN FRIESE and L. 1\f. FLOWERS. from Union 
a, '\'{heeling, w. v ... , for violation of trade rules. 

TITO>IAS MEEHAN, from Union 813, Chicago 
Heights, Ill., for stealing tools from brother 
members. 

A. RvKs, from Union 11, Cleveland, 0., for 
working ten hours a day and violation of trade 
rules. 

T. J. BARNITAli.T, from Union 79, Alton, Jll., 
for con,-rerting to his o'vn use 1noney obtained to 
pay capita tax. 

CIT AS. KRONCKE, from Union 590, Chicago Ill., 
for collecting moneys of the Union and embezz
ling the same. 

LEE BLANn, from Union 43t, Kensington, Ill., 
for stealing tools from brother members. He is 
5 feet 9 inches high, w11ighs, 145 pounds, nge 30, 
bas blue eyes. <!fu·Jt hair, stutters considerably, 
wears a black suit, cut double breasted. 

.JAMES I. LONG, formerly vice-president. of 
Union 886. Chillicothe, 0., t·esigned to avoid be
ing locked out nt Hemstein's mill. CHARLES 
LITTERST, of the Aame Union was expelled for 
revealing Union afl'airs to the bosses. 

A. J,. HANSON, of Union 806, Selma, Aln .. , was 
reported in our April issue'as expelled for mis
use of the Union's funds. Union 806, reports 
thn.t. said expulsion bas been rescinded nnd A. L. 
llanson, is re8tored to membership and is en
tirely innocent of the charges made against b1m. 
It was through the negligence of the R. ::!., of 
Union 806, that Bro. Hanson was ever brought 
under ch11.rges. 

S. S. BAKER, Fin. Sec'y of Union 
162, Hyde Park, Ill., offers good accom
modations for visitors to the World 's 
Fair. His private residence is within easy 
walking distance pt the Fair grounds. 
First-claee rooms $1 to $3 per day. En
gage rooms in advance. For information 
write to S. S. Baker, 7045 Oglesby Ave., 
Chi~ago, Ill. 
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It. V Savior, formerly a contractor in McK i • i 
port. I'n., left tin r.- I:II!\ l.i-i, wiutci without 
■laying » :i;;i'- due to Home of hi- workmen i le 
|H ver\ -li|>|n ry Mini ii'i eliuhlc. !l- was formerly 
in Italtimorc Mil., ami i- pr >hahl\ now i'i 
("■■v. la in I (>.. us lie intended to locate I lien thi • 
spring. Mi- • ; i in i - !•• i.r a union conl rai lor, I mi 
i- a fake of the lir-t watci 

I'llAHI.Ks < l.'n—. previously exposed in Ihi- 
ioiirnal i- — til mi Hie roail working hWconll 
dence game of hori living money. eh , etc lie 
ha* hccii in Knox villc, Ti'im.. Sash villo, • 'I in tin 
Mo '.i ami Hot Spi ngs, ami (mini- himselfoll i* 
n union IIIHII nml i- • 'urcr mid urg'iui/er for the 
I" r,. U'i'wiiriiiiiii members in take no «tnck 
in him• 

B T. Ol.t MI \'T is n dead  heat ami   swindler. 
Id' heal   everybody  li il<l   and  left  hi- wife 
and child completely destitute in  /,niic»ville  O 
Hi' enmc tn I'I ii uitv I- -i Mil from  Denver, Col . 
Illld   joined   I' n  716.     It   i-   Ilk. ly  In-   ha-   rr 
turned tn Denver. 

TIU: IMILKOAl) MI'VS MOVEMENT. 

The movement among the railroad 
employees in progressing Bplendidly, and 
their recently form -1 American  liailway 
Union contains the germ of revolutionary 
action' In its manifesto this great feder 
at inn of about I so,000 sturdy men declares 
its determination to assist in building up 
the new society, in which the meansol 
labor are no longer to in- in the possession 
ol the idlers ami speculators, hut tn be 
possessed and operated by organized 
labor authorized In do so by the will, ami 
lor the benelii of the entire people. 

The manifesto also explains the reasons 
why, heretofore, in the railway line 
organizations have noi been as successful 
as they ought to have been, namely : be- 
cause there were too many different 
organizalions in the same brant hes of the 
service ; too many expenses for highly 
Balaried officers ami conventions ; the 
officers bad been given too much power 
in the way of ordering and settling of 
HtrikeH ; there was too much secrecy, to 
cover too much crookedness and nun 
sense ; t JO much dickering and bickering 
over immaterial questions; too many 
reckless strikes and boycotts. Allot these 
evils the new organization is determined 
to avoid and avert in the future, ami 
many other organizations might imitate, 
their example which will certainly not 
hurt them. 

One word more about the permanent 
Labor Congress proposed by Brother 
De.bsof the Locomotive Firemen's Broth 
cihood: It in a capital idea and should 
be taken up by organized labor in earnest 
discussion. Si r. Dabs wants us to elect 
delegates by congressional districts to 
convene when the political congress of the 
represented iv y of the thief class assem- 
bles in Washington. While the expo- 
nents of tin'thieves ami rogues, of the 
millionaires and schemers, the exploiters 
ami fleecers of labor concoct their diabol- 
ical schemes how to prolong their inlam 
ous. capitalistic system of robbery, the 
representatives of bona fide organized 
labor should meet and discuss labor mat- 
ters, and plans, which when carried out 
by the strong hands, and the irresistible 
will of the American people in syinp.it by 
with labor, will rid us of the cormorants 
who are feasting upon the wealth pro- 
duced bv the laboring masses, l'.v all 
means Mr. Debs' proposition should be 
accepted and carried out at once. 

PROTECTIVE FUND AMI SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Below Is H report   of all   the Protective   Fund 

*nd Special  Assessments received by the G, H. 

• i II I nit tin- month of May, 1893. 
All   moneys   received   since    May   31,   will   IH: 

published In l:ext month's CAKl-i.NTKR. 

Whenever any error appear* notify the G, si. 
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I'oi urn DAY'S SESSION, April 20, ISO'!—Ap- 
peal I-". .V Summers: v. The-, Hulling, I'nion 
I *'••-*. K. si. I .on is. III., in tin- on -i of< hargca for do- 
ing   piecework   contrary   to See. 70.       K\ idciicc 

! eavefnlIy examined, and del i-ion of *». S. and (i. 
T.  '••. affirmed. 

After n can ful review of the condition of 
al'air- in several chips when-  the Unions are de- 

| inorali/iil from strikes  underlakeii and lost, the 
1 <«. K. II. deem it to best advantage of the organ i- 
xatiou in make llnam inl spproprinliou for Imild- 
iiiK up mid reorganizing saul cities. Kor tint 
|,uijni-e the followinu siini- are hereby appro- 
priated : 

Hull I re,   Md.,  ?I50; Uoston,  •  fill;   Htn.it, 
i Mich.. fitJU: Pittsburgh, I'a.--'an. 

por reasons  :.- given  in  above cu«c», and on 
' urgent appeals •-! the Pnious of Phiindelphiii 
and vicinity, the sum of —.<M is also nppiopriutcd 

! for the mine thorough organization ol the car- 
penters of Philadelphia.    1'hi- money i- t" he 

! expended illidel the direction of the (i. S., pro- 
i vuled thai iln I i^.i Initiation fee now charged in 
i Philadelphia i- reduced |o H reasonable tigurc as 
I an iniiiK-eini'Ut to '_••! new menihers. 

Petition I'nion -,!'•. Winnipeg, Man., lor fliutn- 
eial a—iis:lauec lo orgunizc thai section. Hi-'i rrcl 

1 tn llie ';. s , v> ith power lo grant a donation. 
Petition t »f t arpi nt<*rs'I'n Ions, Hudson t'ounty, 

N .1 . now arranging lo organize a D t'.. for 
appropriation tn push the 1%'ork of organization 
Petition received and S50appropriated. 

Petition siate Council of i iirpontcrs oi Indi- 
ana, thai the one cent t IN dpccllied in Sec. 58 for 
organizing purpo.i - Iw piiid over !■■ the Indiana 
Stale Council for organizing purposes in that 
stale. <; I". It. decide Ihcy cannot remit this tux 
anil have not ili. p.iw. i to grant Hie request of 
the Indiana Stale Council Vppropriatioll will lie 
made for the work of organ iz it ion in the State of 
Indiana whenever o- piiied. 

Claim of Ivlwin H. I'ligh, attnrney, Iniliamip■>- 
lis, I in I . I'm -I On I'. ,I s   r\ ices ill the V. A. .Mixers' 
law suit for disability benefit. The verdict in the 
case was rendered in favor of the I". H. Inas- 
much as <'. A. Meyers receipted in full for the 
disability hencllt he reccivwl he should have 
been nonsuited easily without any expensive 
liw suit. The (J.S. is Instructed to ascertain if a 
contract was made with Attnrney Pllgll as tn his 
fee. ami to settle on the hes! possible terms. The 
< I. I-'.. 15. consider the charge of -lt;0 fee as excess- 
ive. Kill of -111. w ilness fees in the cose, ordered 
paid. 

Audit ol'the hnoks and accounts of the Gen- 
eral OfllcH for the quarter ending March 31, 1898 
was taken up, and continued fuither on April 
2lsl ami 2id S.-e proceedings of April 2id for 
completion of audit. 

In the dillieulty between the IT. I'» mid the 
I'.owery Workmen's National Union, in which 
th*' latter organization acted unfair.y on the 
ipic-tin11 of CHI iicliters and mill Wrights empl"veil 
in the Krewerii - of Milwaukee, thi* stand tnken 
by the O. S mi this question was endorsed ami 
commended. 

In the ICggll claim, I'nion 5. St. Louis, Mo . it 
i« verv apparent that Ihn ollicers of I'nion ft 
have neglected to protect the interests of the V 
K in the soil now pending in At. I.ouis Courts 
Oil account of di-approval of the <'laiin ; the claim 
heingdisappioved. as I'nion -r) liad susiiemled for 
Mr rJggli, ami hi- death oi curled during the 
suspension. Thc(4. K. li decide In hold I'nion 
5 rcsponsihle I'm the settlement of this claim and 
a I Us costs in ease of an adverse decision in the 
Courts 

(I   i    It decide the; cannot allow I'nion 4, St. 
.  Louis, M„ . I li,. -II m of * 17<i 7H protective til ml he 
longing to the OcucrHI Oflh e. Thai money «as 
In hi in tru-l by I'nion I and was giirnishecd and 
collected In Hie Tluwrmcr nlse, The (I. K M. di- 
rect I'nion 4 tn call on the |i C, of St Louis to 
rciinhiirse I'nion I in I he aforesaid sum of f 176 - 
711 as we hold thai the li i'. wn- responsible for 
the actions of the Committee appointed by the 
District tlouncil lhal hired Turner Hall, and we 
further hnhl the D C. responsible for the actions 
of slid i nl its. members as aided Mr. Thiicrmcr iii 
securing judgment in the Courts against the V. 
K. We further feel I'nion lean have its Inter- 
ests hctler protected by a more considerate Trus- 
tee than Mr. Anhalt. 

Deport <>f I.. 10. Toss«, special Organizer sen) 
to (.rand Kapiils Mich., was approved and hill 
ordered paid. 

Claim disapproved, Cha* R, ITagley. Union 
ill. Sacramento, <'al. Bvidence examined and 
ii. I-',. I' doubtful of permanence of disability. 
(J. S instructed to withhold payment until proof 
of permanent disability is thoroughly estab- 
lished. 

Claim, August liratz. I'nion 380, Nebraska 
City, Neh.. referred to Bro. s. .1. Kent to Investi- 
gate ami report. 

FIFTH DAY'S HUSSION, April 21, 1893.—Audit01 
hooks and accounts ofO. S. continued. 

Claim, C. I' Alexander. Union 375. Sacra- 
mento, t 'al., disapproved.   1 leeislon of (i. s. and 
I.. T   concurred in. 

Claim, Vaclav Ha.lina. Union 54, Chicago, III., 
disapproved. Decision ofO.S and O. T. con- 
curred in. 

Claim, Harry Boston, I'nion 2nf.. New Ca*tie, 
l'a.. new evidence submitted siin leavesO. K. K. 
in • I. u l.t as to legality of claim.      Mian hers' card 
ami abslrai t from ledger do not agrei. <i. IS. K 
see no reason to change their former decision 
Rgaiusl the claim. 

Claim, F. W Fanning, Union 731, Corsicana, 
Tex., disapproved. On further evidence pre- 
sented, (1   S   iii-triieteil to pay the claim. 

Claim, John Dome. Union isj Jersey City, N. 
J..   disapproved.      Decision   of <;.s. and   O. T. 
concurred In, unless new proof of permanent 
disability ■ nder See  IC6 is submitted. 

Claims', Kobert Jackson, Oriffln Lewis and A. 
Robinson. Union 92, Mobile, Ala . referred to (J. 
I. H hy the (1. H. After a lengthy examination 
o' the hnoks of Union 92 anil cards of deceased, 
thcti I" B dcciile Ihe claims legal ami instruct 
llied s to pay the same. The caution exercised 
hy the <i S. regard!i g these clalrts is com 
mended. 

Claim, Henry Carman. Union 639, Brooklyn, 
N V.. disapproved. Claim reopened for further 
evidence at next meeting 

Claim, J.  I'-. Morrison,  Union 71. Pensacola, 
Fla . di-approved. Decision of (i.S. and d T. 
concurred in. 

Riseni DAV'SSRSSIOS, April 22. 1893.—Continu- 
atiou of audit ol' hooks and accounts of the t.. S. 

Claim.W. W. Swain. Union 29. Baltimore, Md., 
which was referred to O. R It. hy St. I.ouis Con- 
vention. This claim was acted on at previous 
meeting ami laid over for further evidence. The 
latest ii idem e submitted is mil sufficient to war 
rant paynieul of the claim. Claim is hereby dis- 
approved 

Appeal Unions 39, 161, 234, "41. 803,419, Cleve- 
land. (I , egain-t Union 11 of said city in voting 
ngaiust trade demands of Union men refusing to 
work with non-union men. Referred to Bro. A. 
N. Swartz for investigation and  re pur l. 

Application I'nion 78», Deeatur, III . for sane- 
lion to strike. ct<-.     Referred  hack   to  I'nion  788 
to lill out schedule ami comply with Constitu- 
tion.    Pro. Mi formal k of < liicago appointed to 
investigate and report 

Application, I'nion lit) Pueblo, for sanction to 
strike, etc.   Permission granted.    Financial aid 
to he eoiisiuered later Oil. 

Com., Union 310, Brooklyn. NY. and report 
of den. Pre* Trenoras to hi- visits lo thai Union 
den. President Instructed to continue his efforts 
lo assist I'nioioil'.i ami report to <i    Iv. K. 

The (I. K H eoinpleted the audit of books and 
aceoiuil- of the General Office, and found the 
same to he corn el and kept in good order. 

The following is a statement of finances as 
shown hy the audit : 

PUOTK"   1IVE   t'l'MJ. 

Balance on hand Jan. I, 1803 .... 5 9,770 H8 
Receipts, Jan., Feb. and March 19,567 88 

Total      829 347 76 

Of this amount, 86,34'i has been received under 
the pm\ isious of See 64 of the new Constitution. 
and t he sum of $12.0 0 of protective fund, up to 
dale, has not been collected under the new Con- 
si i tut Ion. Hi nee tin- prox is ions of Sec. 59 do n< t 
op< rate up lo date of this audit. 

QBHBKAL KCND. 

Balance on hand Jan 1,1893 . . . .811,380 13 
Receipts Jan , Feb.  and March ....   23.278 19 

Total S87.M8 32 

Kxpeusc for same period 20,127 37 

Balance on hand April 1.1893 i 8 430 »6 

In the matter of a donation for the Millwrights' 
Union, fi57, Brooklyn, N. Y.. on strike for eight- 
hour day. referred loO. S., with power to Inves- 
tigate and act. 

Communications from Unions I<JH. Dallas. 
Tex.; 889 Kastoll, Pa.: 317. San Antonio, Tex.. 
and other Unions lor interpretation of Sec. Wi of 
Constitution. <■'. K B. decide tint the spirit of 
Sec. 00 Is construed hy thcti. E. B. to no an that 
where a member has been suspended and applies 
for re-admission in any Local Union,In- must pay 
the initiation fee of tin- 1'iiiou in which he is re- 
admitted, and that fee belongs to said Union. In 
addition, he shall pay a sum equal to six months' 
hack dues, and a line if so specified by the by- 
laws of said I' II ion. These back dues and Hues to 
lie forwarded to the Union from which he was 
suspended. This decision shall he binding as 
law until the next Convention of the I'    |{.     This 
decision shall apply to members re-admitted into 
Unions from Wlllcll   they were suspended. 

Adj. aimed to mot July 17, 1893, at the General 
Office. 

s. .1. KENT 
/IhVst.- Heeretary n./:./;. 

P. .1   McOuiBE, 
liini'inl .SimItiry. 

Till' nineteenth annual Convention 
ot Journeymen lloreeshoere at St I.ouis 
l*et month, decided to join the American 
Federation of Labor 

TIIK Amalg-ania'ed Association of Iron 
and Steel Workers are now in annual 
convention at Pittsburgh, and show a 
sturdy front despite its hard struggles of 
the past \ear. 

ST. IXJI'IB, Mil—The long-standing dit 
ference between Organized Labor ana 
the Liggett an<l Myers Tobacco Company 
of this city baa been satisfactorily adjusted 
by the intervention of President Hompers 
of the American Federation if Labor. 
The firm has unionized its factory in all 
branches, and 1,900 employes have been 
brought into the union fold". The Knights 
of Labor interposed and tried to disar- 
range the settlement but without ellect. 
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$bj lobeiuftia, Juni 1893. 

'.I'inniiii'Oh'iiiitifiijuu. 

SJon ,\.'M' •..-'. 

Hit all n (Scren unb ®nben b>l bad f.uuta- 
liftifdje Stjftem ju frozen anflefan^eii.    3n 
ben M;i.Mi met ffiodjen fiiO taufetibe oon 
fleinen unb (jrofjen dantai ju Wrunbe ge 
aanoicn   unb  Imnberttaufenbe   uon  fleinen 
Mapitaliften finb in ben it'obnatbeiterftanb 
juriicfAefunfen, o">er aar ju Summlern unb 
'^t'ttietu aetoorben.    jo, in, ee a,et)i tu ir 'be 
mil bet iua!)nfinnio,en ffiirtl,fd)afi rer Jyaul' 
[e jerfiaffe, mold)* fid) burdj  ^'nterliitt^e, 
iriiutmii'die    <<ki itflebuno    unb    fonftifle 
lleberDortljeiluna.  in  ben  W fit  bet   £inne 
aefeul !);t, bic v.m uno Mil c tc n   im vaine 
b-r  Jaljrfjuibnie a.efdjaf(ei unb   rf n&eu 
rourben,     BJie felbftmfltberiid) txt'ti -rtj- 
pem ifi unb bafi c», wvn bis Xrfrei ermafien 
flefdjeibter metben, ii ii'b MI famntt'n ft iirt.cn 
nut ft, bemeifen flat unb b utl dj bit I5teia« 
niffe befl lettten nUinatti.    D(an eifieljt am 
tQnen, baft bie 2»eftilanten linwpa* m:nbe> 
ftenfi i?-J0O,0O0,oo«i Hoiii.ii auob'n l!er*inta< 
ten 3taa'cn iutiidae^ogen fjabe i\, ttoiuit I ier 
20,000  fiiutfer  batten flebaut    obet   I.MM 
Aalnif.il mtt  100,000 Slrbeitern  batten be. 
ttieben metben (itanen. una b v I en -i ■! 
roir trettio.fi n? J100 000 (KM) an v„ iMjn n me* 
ntg't fur tin Jafjt }u oerjebrfn Ipben    (So 
roirb miv ein jeber oetniinftije I'i-'nfdj v.i« 
fleben, bafi eine foldje ffltrtbidjafl  t<obenlos 
iadjvliiuni) unvetniinftia tii.    £ie SUpi< 
taltften befjaupfen imtnet, bin- lie btetiini 
t.ia.en feien. rod Ae ©eb,irn haben, bi|i fte 
aliein redjnenfimnen, unb bafi fie tvMiaib tu 
ben tjoiVn iProfitenbered)tia,t feten, roeldje fie 
aus unieten ta'djen flebien,   ?).ir f<hen "uu 
abfr, bar, i!)-e i<ered)nuna,en total falfdjfinb. 
j,fft   bloofi miaes  Jtonfurrenrfiiftciu   (duft 
bataut biiiauo. bjf; bie (trots *n  ftiiub.r  bie 
fici.ien fortroafjrenb bio auf'B.fcemb nirp'.u"..- 
betn, inobuvij ein ;',uuanb eneu. t ID tb, bet 
in aUitemeiiier llitjtrfi'tlieit uno  Xna.fl oo' 
ilierberben beftebt.   Tie Spefulanten, roeldje 
®etb auf Ainfen auSletfief, inben fen »Ju» 
trau'ii mept ju flcinen Untetn 'bmetn roeldje, 
rote fie roiffe-i, mit *er ftunalmte bet .Uoncen 
ttation unb be? aKanipu'ireiuS mit ^MIio»eii 
immer niehv ja&'ungSunfdtjifl metben unb fo 
fomi'tesbenn fcblitfifidi, bafi bad Don bet 
Sitbeit a>fd)affene Sapital  probuftioieu i 
ftttjh unb ni- nor!) an^el'gt roitb, ran to 
huccbaue nor Alet ufi ont> danfecott qeid)ii(}t 
ift.   'hitnn   bieieo   Snftem  fid*   in foidjet 
333 u"^ roeitet entroicfelt, muf; am li-nbe ber 
aUaenteuti 33a> ferct entft ijen.   (io metben, 
infolge ^er C:fi ibun i neuet JHafdj'ten, im* 
niec mel)r Xtbeiter befcbSftiaungdloS inb im = 
met luenicjer ((ielb blcibt im Umlaufe, bis bi 
Waffetl ber 9iol!et fo arm finb. bafi fie fid) 
nidjt medr pot bent $>unaet fd)ti^en fonnen 
2)ao mare alfo bio fantofe SJeiuItat ber fapi> 
taltftifdien  oiilaubeit unb Stedinetei.    ci.' 
id)lad)teii  bie  M.wb — ba?  9'o!f,— me'djeo 
ibnen bie golb^nen 6*iet liit unb miiff n 
bann felbft ju OJunbe fl?ben.   Slber, beuor 
eo bout fommt, merben bie STrbeiter ein >>.il-- 
mifei (jefunben baben. SUir, bi* mit w eiiwr 
aro^ie ', IM[ Setnunft bafirten Ctflanifat on 
jebUten, fennen bico $eilmittel bereitfi unb 
unf't 'ii ft re ben gelit  babin, eo nil n unur n 
I'ibenben 6tiibetn flanumadjen.   fflit  roif 
fen, baft bao tapitaliftild)c Monfuttensfuftem 
abaefd)affj unb bard) aUftemeine Cooperation 
e.ietu roirben muft.   9Benn erft einm.il  all? 
auberen Slrbeitet fo organifitt finb roie mit, 
bum metben roir im oianbe fein,  ben aUfle» 
in'inert 1>robuftionopro-,efs nacb tutff n'd.aft- 
iil)jn ^tingipten w leiten nub untereinanbet 
unfete NlJrobiifte in einer ffleife atiMiitaii: 
fdi.-n, bafi.ueiner ju menil, aber aui) Heinet 
ut ptelbefommt    Turn m xt> eo feine jjl 
minfriieit mebr geben ; ba«Hapita mitb pon 
beu SJeamten tmfetet C>-aauifat on petroa let 
roerb.'it jum 3Bol)l unb Mefteu ber gefammten 
I'Je.ifdjljeit urb nidjt itt-ljr im Sntereffe einet 
ladjerUd)   fleinen M'.affe   not   ^-aullejijetn, 
Sduoinblent unb Xieben.   ©io aber biefeo 
^beal  etreidjt fein mi-.b, mttffen tuir nod) 
mand) o Csabr lang eiftig agitiren, auif .'uen 
unb   ormnifiren.    lli.fer   ©auptaugeniiKt! 
mufi porlfiufia ba'in   getidjtet fein, unfet 
etoeneo (Heioetl oollftdnbig tu bebett'dien, fo 
bafi o fei 'f a Garpmut unb Rimmennann in 
biefem t'anbe iueb,r ciibt. bet nidjt uir Union 
g bbrte.   Sobalb bieg erreicli:  ift, metben 
Km- Mil Statibe fein, bi- ^robuftiou nuo eigci 
nr Kraft in bie .Cvnb ui neljinon unb anbe> 
r u Wemetben *u  belfen, baffelbe :u  tliun. 
Ur.-) nun frage fid) febet ton <5ttd»:  ,,2Bao 
babe id) im lebten jjjonat gut lirteidjuna be8 
mir ooit unierer Crgauifation aeftecften Rie« 
leo be^g tragen ?" 

* 
21 n Sinfeo hat eo tin ocrgangenen SOJonat 

wt'rlim mdjt qefelilt. SlUenibalben fi b 
yolmerliohnngen unb IrteiWjeitoertflrutrg n 
oeionert rootben unb in mandiei A-aUeit finb 
bie fitbeitet and) etfolgteidj geroeien. So 
^aben bie electrical SJotfeto in meliteten 

Stabten auto neue eine Sln»rfennung ihret 
:   mifation, foroie liobere x  bn ■ etjroun« 

Seogleidjen ael»ng eo beu AUaurern, 
■ :; meldjj ifjte 33offe inii im gomen ifanbe 

beifdjiooten fatten, roctbentlidie :ohmab= 
luiM in erreidjen unb neu.J ,\abreof ntrafte 
abmf^licfien. Die Sttafienbalmfut'djet nub 
Mon5ufteure fodjten in oetfebiebenen st.i »ten 
beftigc ^liiiupfe butcb unb erljtelicn, rono fie 
geforb?tt bat'en 2Iud) bie am 2d)limmften 
i -.- li-rb'te HM'ie be; v Imatbeiter, bie '• 
tcben ftlcibetarbettet, bal :\ in Wero ;J)orl, 
riiiiabeipina, 8ofion, Chicago unb i5incin< 
,,.-.:: eii t Sujali! oon Snifio peroonnen unb 
11 n ::■'■': Uiueu jugefi [)cn t Ii fie tiictjtige 
Unio! leute genrotbe • finb, roao ihnen bei ber 
augerbl.cllich fi ittfinbenten Untetfucbung 
beo IS nwaneentrgs l»robl m • i<:r<\) ein MO- 
nfte be 8unb«' - ' nt« • u »n oerfdiiebcnen, 
bi ■. m.j ::■ i '■ itetfr.unbiiiien veutei 
bas vob einttug, fie feien ein i c Jlmetifa 
;:: cbaue i iQufd (nan ft:I • > l i nent in bem 

ofien 2 rom bit liinroanbetung aui (?u= 
roi i. ri: Untetfucbung fiat abet glctdneitig 
ergeben. bai bie Wef I e ge ien   ^mucttaticn 

on Jlrbeitcrn untet MO; trafi fo gut loie gai 
indjt bead)tet metben, unb bafi 2 ufeube u: b 
ilbertaufenbe oon Scab-3 alijaijtlicto eing 
icbmu 'gelt roetben, uei! bie ^nfp.ftoren yn\> 
an ;en ^eamten, roelcbe baa CSefep auefiih= 
ten follftt, oon ben importirenb •» Mapitili 
ftoi bo'toclten finb. '.u (ehen and) biet 

it, pafi bao faoitaltfttf^e 2t)ftem, fo 
lanae Pie ril<r«ierung jtd) in bi n va, ben fain* 
. I'.IU 

:: ..■ ■ aul la igei unb pn ft fii nein t 
l-ol-.i ! r befiubet, eine e^rliche C>anbl)aburg 
oon ©efefen gum 2 d)ub ber 2Ub< t*et unn o - 
lidj mad)t. cc lange bic Hi better l)ie llh« 
te:briicf.»t unb £d)l«d)'et aui b n Metben beo 
pom tapitaliftifcben Stjuem et<eugten Cum 
ii.ii-i'roletaricnhtmtj uroafjlen, n. long 
toitb cs nubioo fein, fog»nannte jltbeiteti 
,ieiei>'.' ju etlaffen. Die Arbeit r n i'tffen ibrc 
ci.;i. i.,v. ;i-r u ib ifref itio»33ean leu felber et» 
nnilihu, io»rn Me fid) •■•i.n: '••■o'vu gegen 
Vr.fl unb i-.'iui.i butdj ifjte J'oije fdjiifjen 
ID oil n. 

I* u allgemeinet Sltife b^r Cifcn- unb 
stablatbehet febeint fid) ebenfallo aufa'Jieue 
potgub leiten, unb eo follte mict) gar nidit 
ivanbetn, roenn roir nochmalfi in biefem 
,v\.il):e Scenen erleben roiirb-n, roie fie fid) 
oot ui gefri()t ^obteftftift in ^umefieab abge* 
■\< elt ijaben. Tie Sarnegted, ^ricfo unb 
Monfor.en, toeldje mit iljten pielen JJctQiO' 
lien, c e iie ifjren i^uSblern unb SsJaljroetl' 
atbeitern geftoblen Ijiben nod) Ian.,? nidjt 
jufrieben finb, erflaren, bafi fie fiit oerfd)ie> 
bene 2otten oon Mtfceitetn unbebingt bie 
866i e te'utir n „m"ffen", unb bit- Kmalga< 
ma'eb 2lfincianoii of 2te-:l anb 5fon hSotf* 
no t at etflatt, bof; fie fid) anf eine roeitete 
iiubufiou nid)t einlaffen itirb. C b ii • aber 
fraftig cemig tit, einen allgem i-ien i;nf 
etfolgreicb butd)^ufeften, ift eine anbere 
Aii.te. ^d) toenigfteno glaube nidjt an 
einen bura)fd)lagenben Gtfolg. 

Wud) bie Hclj'ergriibct f)abcn a ifo Weue ju 
fa npien. JnManme finb mebrere Jaufenoe 
oon in eaain Strife •. nb in b< II ©ruben oon 
l-.unii; tunic i bereitet fid) eine Seroegung 
nor, meidje 2 djlimmeo i rmarten la fit, benn 
I'ioer finb b;e .<io!)Uu;,i.i wt nicbt fo organs 
firt, m.e fie .o join follten uno mit il)tet 
Sriegofaffe i'eljt eo nidjt befonberft giinftig 
auo. 5Da geljt cs ben (vilaobldfetn febon et* 
inao beffet. 3tc Ijaben eine colle Maffe, aber 
biefen 2ommec mcibtit fie Uinger mie ger 
moljnlid) feiern miiffen, reel iljte Jjoffe fo 
o el ©orratfj an ."oanb ho ben, bar, fie b..'- 
•djlonen, bi i Bo.tteb ,,aui unbeii'innt 
3eit" etnxufi en. iMudj untet ben iSt a; 
teitmadjem regt to fid) roieOer. ^n nerfili e= 
beii'n 2tabteu. roo iljre 11 io •.> rodljrenb ber 
leiten p.;a- ^aljrc bebenflid) jufammeng • 
idjm l\en finb, hub n fie SJerfommlungen 
ab^chaltea, um eine ©eroegunfl futttlan' 
gung bi>&etet Cbhnc ins 8*ben gurufen unb 
Die ^olfle baoon ift g-tocf n baf; niele ii u 
SHitglieber iicb l)abcn aufni fjinen laffen. 2 e 
international Union ber (Siaarrenm diet 
fteht 'or.ft pottrcffltd), bean fie hat e nen 
Aimo oon iiber §500.000 ober ungefiibt 
♦18 per fflitglieb gu t'rer 8erfiigunfl. ein 
©eiipicl, baa alien anb ren Unions gut Math* 
alnuung empfohUn tocrben fann. 

Unb nun gum 2djlufi nod) einifle J-oorte 
ub c bie 3Haljl in Deutfditanb. 3)a« 3*cful« 
•at b r'cil'cn unro liudj bie llutfcdie nor 
Jlugen f-Mjten, bafi bie Htbeitcc, menn fie 
uur mollen, bie »^elt beli.-rr'ili'n fonnen. 
Die beutfdjm Xrbcitec haben bie fuuffte po= 
1'tlfdje ^Jartei in ill cm ^aterlanbe unb iie 
iiaben es jer.t in ber Jjiono, tern ftaifet unb 
JHeidj ihre »3ebingungen gu fteUcn; oljne fie 
aibt'o ief■: Fern Welb meht gum Solbatenfpie« 
ten unp gum SJtenfdjenfdjinben unb balbmen 
ben fie im 2taube fein. bem "JJHlitartomuo 
unb JtapitaltSmnS iiberhauot gum fieljrauo 
aufgufpielen. Warum mad)en mir eo Ijier 
nidjt ami) fo? 
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.1. CiMi- MARS. 

OIKSCKAMON 311.N WIN Til K PRIZE. 

s. KAMOS, Pa.—May  1.   There was H united 

"tirade ul t! Kanizod workiiiKiiionof tliiacity, 
iiii.lei Ihean-iii,-  -of the  Central   l.ahnr   Union. 

Brother John II. Dei ine of Union Wl was Grand 

Marshal,    A handsome prize silk Dag offered by 
UieSrinnloii UaUy Truth was won hy the Car- 

penters' 1'nioiin of the l:. Ii., for the best display. 

Ahout SOU earpent, is were In line and e*eh carried 

a walking stick |>aintcd in colors of red, white 

and blue. The pri/.e IUR is in the keeping of the 

Dlstricl Council. Thankaof the Carpenters are 

due Messrs. Barrett & Jordan, ..f the Truth, to 

Mayor Connelly,and to Michael Hums ami t., 
the gentlemen who acted as judgea. 

CHTCAGO,  ILL. 
«'ttbetfd6afl  ber  »au « eairrinrr  unb 

:J.mii.er!ei.t,  b eu t f rbc 8 o f a I   Union 
Jio. wio perfammeit fid) jrbnt uuritru   unn 
mertrn SiritetaR im Wai nt 

ZEPF» HALLE, 
laOrWefl vafe ctr. 

KIIR Ut,   1MNH   AND 80TPI.IK8    luring  lh«  ,,    . 
M .     SI, IHHI. 

WLI'II-^'T any ertort aiipesr ootlrj U10O.B. sli 
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THE CARPENTER. 

KRI KIITM - M i:M . 1- ' I 

jr  lii" I'nions  Tn«, etc.       .   ■   . 
Advcl'ti-a-iuciits .   .   .       . 

'•     Oleariini es, !—■ ■ >*»—« i iliiT-t, etc. 
Hint    .    .   

•'      Spcii:il Assessment .   .   • 
Balance on liand April I   1*03      ,   • 

TnUl        

K\l'l  N-l-     Al l:i: ,   I""'-1 I 

For Printing iiiiil KligravillK    .   .   . 
••   Office, «tc          
•    Tax l» A   F. of I  
'•  2.IHK Pins   
"  Traveling and Organizing   •  - 
'     JildK'neul  in  Nit-i lie clai.O .   . 
«•   Mi etinu i»r«. I'.. H  
'■   Hand of ( Sen. Trcas .   .  .  . 

■ahiuoeon IIKIIII May 1. I*.'!    • • ' 
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Rxprcsssge on May Journal  
Postage on Miiy Journal  
KugraviiiK* for TUB I'\KI-IMIK. 
Special   Writer    Mechanical   Dcpt i 
Postage on Supplier, I'll* 
1,01111 Stamped  Knvelope", 1,500 Postals 
600 Stamped Envelopes for ti   E. U.     . 
Kxpressage on Supplies, etc       
7'.i *l"«-'«■;; rn .    •  .   .   . 
Salary and Clerk Hire       
■ iilin-" Uenl fur May       ... 
Ilobt. Bcntty org   in Hudson Co.. N. .1. 
John Ituiid, org   1'iiion 555  
I:. 0. I.ongsdon, Organi/ii n Work. 
.In-,   (i   Glinkard.org   Kloor layers, I 

Boston   ... .  . i 
J.W. Colllstock.org Shop MM ml-. Hi i-11 HI 
I! It II.ill €ii-n . t'nlons I'I ■ ■ 6 11, < nil(ago 
.IIIM «. Glinkard, nrg, Taiinton, Mass. 
MIX Angus, org. Hoekvlile, Conn. . . 
C f. M'l.ioity. org I" Ki'iilm -Icy . . . 
Ill: II. iln it,org  Atlantic Highlands, ' 

N.I   ...  I 
|\ J. McGuIre Visit* to New York,   .  / 

Brooklyn, Jersey City, etc •> 
I! Bluinciiherg, org. New York City. • 
District Council. Milwaukee Win, mi;. 
S. .1. Kent, HIS;   Omaha. N( ii .and vis- i 

iti in lii- Moincs, In , am. Si braska 
i itv, Nch. > 

l.,\ U. A. V of I  
106s Badge*   •   
Itulilier Seal* fi r New l«ncal* . . 
ii I iling ' uses and Sialiom ry  
I llC'illclltltlH .       .   
,lii< ilor    < 'Ii aniiiR Ollieo  
H.iiclll-No». 22JI loJ323 ' 
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I:. I,I lit . KOH   J c.'l to2351 ' 
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COOKS 
PATEN! 
LEVEL. 

*m 
Made in Wooii ami I n>n.   Every Level Fully Guaranteed. 

Inquire at your nearest hardware store 

for iln in.     II   n it In stock, send to 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,   N.   Y. 

TAKE  NO 

OTHER. 

Stair Builders' Chisel. 

Stair Builders' Gouge. 

TliADE  MARK. 

If you want Hi'' very IM-SI tools 
made,  liny only   I!  

NO EDGE TOOL CAN  BE COOD 

HACK ^ CO., fool of IMatt Street, UOCHKSTRB, M. Y. 
Manufacturer, ol 1110*1 exlen-dve line of Klne Kdge Tools liitlie fulled States.  

(I,AIMS APPROVED IN MAY. 

■ir.'i'Xpcn-i - 111 Mayfoi benefits paid 111 April.   . 

HHTAII.hli KXPEN-'K*— AI'BII..   I *'.'-i 
Printing   1.001 French Appeal*  .... 

6,110 ' Vrrcar* Nolici -   . . . . 
'• 1,000 I'II-IHI llei • i|il*     .... 

l.n'i Stamped KIIVC1O|H-*   .  . 
I      •• 5.0KJ Mcinlier*UipOarJH     .  . 

|l)0 I .n\ elopes    3 kind-     .   . 
5.0'"I Nuti head*  

" 5 000 ApplieatioiiH  
•• <;   S, Keceipt Tablets      .  .  . 

34 200 Copio April Journal .  . 
5,1 "n Ciii-lilnlioiiM       

^owtHne on April Journal         
Knurin-intf* for 'I'IIK C MIIT.NTKI; . . . 
Special Writers for THK C vRi'hSTEit. . 
AdvertisiiiK ARent's Ciiniiilssion . . . 
l'ii-tai;i' Oil supplies, «te  
l.nnO stiuiipiil liiiviliipis. 1,000 Postals 
4M) •* I.arui- Euvi lopes   . 
ISxpressaKC on supplies, etc  
20 TnlCK<ani"     ■   
Biliary and Clerk Mire   
Oilii'i' Uenl for   \ j'i'il   
Judgment In II. \il-iln' claim  
Witnon fees, C. A. Mi-yir- law suit 
V'..I  A. I!ns*,serviees In Kranclsclaim 
Union '.U. Winiiepeu, Manitoba, or»j. 
1) <■  iiini-mi County, N. J., org    . . . 
1). r  Boston, Mass., org  
I>. c  I'ltt'liiirgh. Pa  
,1. T  Wiiiiii'op.org. 111 Georgia .  . 
C. C Motiiiiity,org. Mi Sterling, Ky. 

•• •• "    (icf rget'iwn, •' 
B.J.Kent org. in Omaha  
]'. .1.   McGulre.  visits to Maneliester,) 

N.   II:   Boston,  Prnvldenee,   New 
York City, Jersey City, etc I 

(Quarterly P. O. Box Rent  
202s Pins    
Ga* Kill for three months  
Annual Premium Pire Insurance .  .  . 
Tin to A  P. of I.  
1,'uiiiicr Scnl* for new Locals  

[premium on Bond of (Jen. Treas. . .  . 
Stationer; anil Incidentals .  . . . 
Twine and Typewriter's supplies      . . 

' Janitor, Cleaning Olllee   
llngli  McKay,  meeting of G. I".  B. .  . 
A.M. Swartr., • • 
1). p   1,'owland. '  

,   \V. T IMikehart,       "      " 
S. .1  Kent,   
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THE "ROYAL" 
SAW SET. 

/V.4   r 

Theadvantagi mftliisSavi - • over all others are iln- *.-tf.ni!: ■-.•'■••, • '"'f 
plate oranvll.aiiil ilie-l «r lielnu so arramreil u> to give llie openilnr lull j " w 01 
iln' -1 -.'. teeth u lull-*ettlng.    The pre** 1   en J 1 lint-tlj dowaward oiitlu 
iieih. withoul hciiillng or iwlsllnglheMiw hl-ide: iietlim ■>• a po*iiive M-I,, wu 
 ahilityofpiukiiit'thehliid leaking the teeth,     t.is very J'ln'l'W";".«* .   , - 
uiiyoneenniiselt.   >   .,-' ni..<. ,-■;■'■■'■.'■■■ "•"• ••■ »'■'••   (Regular retail i>ri<i is    Special  Sizolor 
ij   lill.,   

l-'or vetting Saws, no vl e is neeileil. «_.„ „,,4   flawa 
irtheadvleelgiveisl   l! , 1 IQss-illl   >.li\s. 

Buy a" Hoval," then he*e:ited on astuol, ,,„.,, 
Iiioueliand hold your saw. with the other work the root!                          Sample Xl."»0. 

F.   K.   KOHLER   &   CO., " 
MAX! KACTt'lt KltS  II A It OW Alt K SI'KCl AI.T1 KS, 

CANTON,   OHIO. 

«.   1 

Total  .  .   8i.*Co 0- 

RELIEF TO HOMESTEAD. 

We have given In all from our Local I'nlons 
S3.312.42 for the relief ol the Homestead stillereis 
1 iiimi 874. liuirslo, N. Y., i* the latest contribu- 

tor; It gave t7 50. 
(26 sent Sept. 3,1892, wa* by error credited in 

Inion   867.     Ii   should  have been   L'nion  5«7 

Stapleton, Stnten l-lanil. N. Y. 
\\ HAT   1'OV   WA.N 1 

Save $50 When you Build. 
Hicks' Builders'  Guide   is  the  best  practical 

work on estimating material and labor in building. 
It paves time, money and mistakes.    160 pages-,   114 
illustrations, cloth bound Price, $1.00. 

The Building Budget and Everybody's 
Assistant, a hook of practical experience from 
over 60 builders in all parts of the country, 156 pages, 
125 illustrations Price, 50 cents. 

Beautiful Homes. A neat hook of 19 colored 
designs, elevations, floor plans, etc. . . Price, 50 cents. 

special Offer for no Day..   Either (he H.nlget or Book of 
Pinna at 10 cents, or both boolta for 7.1 eentt. 
Our 32-page Hand-Book free. 

I. P. HICKS, Box 407, 
Omaha, Neb. 

THE BANNER INION 01 NEW 
JERSEY. 

Tolal  --"■" 8 11 

SF.i IM'TS- MAY, 1*98 

From UieUnioiiH (Tax,etc)        88 110 68 
Advertiser*  *] '-'"' 

"     l.ap-cil Union        7 001 
'      Kent and tlaa Used  '-'■ 8" 
"     Clearances             13 n> | 
"     Supplies, toll. C  1 Ji ! 
"       Spiiinl A-HC — nieiit           41  7(1 

Balance on hand May 1,1803  I3.S8H HI 

Total I21.8TI 03 

RXPBRHES    M XV I8U3. 

For PrintiliK  
'• Ollice. etc  
'• Tax to A. V. of I  
" Fins   
'• Traveling and OrKanlsing .   . 

Kenelits No. -ii'Jt to No. 33<V1 
Balance on hand June 1. l-**-j:l    .   . 

8119 60 
612 ill 

'.10 00 
213 69 
2'4 6'.i 

n,878 HI 

it ft - f. 38 

Union 151, Long Itrancli, N. .1 . is to-day the 
banner l'nion amoiiK iln- Carpunters of Sew Jer 
scy. OrRimlicd barely two and a half years ago 
with a small handful, now it numbers over 200 
members. On April 12 of last year ii demanded 
the nine-hour day and secured it with a few ex- 
ceptions. Since then the Union Ins had won- 
derful growth. With all tha severe winter and 

most members out of work the dues have been 
paid promptly ami well. Last month 19 new 
members wen- added, and a canvassing commit- 

tee of the Union baa been out ami finds very few 
non-union men. 

Do you think of Building ? SJfeK-ffUK 
or building where the sasli Is not counterbalanced?   If so, our 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
can be applied, and they require no box frames, which are 
so communicative in case of fire. Warranted io years. 
They do not defat e the window frame and are easily applied. 

Our 7 years' experience has demonstrated satisfactory 

result-. '- 
Write for our Illustrated List.        £ 

t 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

THE CHAMPION SPOKESHAVE 
Total       121,871 03 

HF.TATI.EI> EXPENSES-   MAY, 1891, 
Printing   .'>,00n German Constitutions . #80 

:{.(Hi0 I'. S. Reports  II 
"          1,(100 Envelopes  1 
•'             5(H) Postals            .   .                    . I 
"         1.010 German Applications I 
"         1,000       "       Arrears Notices 2 
"         5,000 Arrears Notices          .   . 10 

5,000 Membership Cards  .  . 12 
"           r>,000 Applications  7 
"             114 K. 8  drier Hooks   .  .   . W 
"        1,000 Postal Receipts   .... 1 
"         5,000 Appeals 7 
'•             600 Envelopes for «. K. B. 1 
"       36,000 Copies May Journal .   . V.m 

(in 

IS 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

AND RFVERSIBI.E 
'r  — 

m 

FRONT % IB.W. 
This Tool is far superior to any other on the market. Some of Its advantages over others 

are: The blade can he easily adjusted ; it will cut on a ilui surface, and « hen reversed in.in one 
si.le to the other, will cut on a small curve; it Is simple, made of the best material, highly nnisuea, 
set ready for use. and every one guaranteed to be perfect In every respect. 

Apply to dealer or we will send sample postpaid lor 85 cents. 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO., 
Sole Manufacturer* and Proprietors, 

T^t   FRRNKFORT ST.. CLEVELKND, OHIO. 

«£ 

1 The Champion 
SIDE 

#J|f* SASH LOCK 
?&;:''■}      , -,. \ lias  by Its uwqualsii 
..•'   '■'.:*•. / -•,      ', ' niTl/iigalnedthebubllo edtlieja 

-« .    _. • .    favor.    It is a safi- ven- 
'1/ -'    1 I   tilator   and. prevents 
'If/     §*%  • 1   raitliiiK- Isncii/.rftain. 
'if/   ■ ^_£> / I   simple and durable, it ■ 

■y      '• ^"^' bias been in  extmitve 
usi for over elttlit years, and has become 
a ittijUf. article with the hardware trade. 

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS 

t. 

I 



THE CARPENTEH 

I* 

v 

I 
I 

f[ 

PI^E* 

41an)ma.dter. &cl)leiwr & Co., 
£U9 BOWERY. NEWYOI«, 

TOOLS 

IMON  HAUK NAII.S. 
Tin- SAILS made l>j Ii'.' In low  named   ;-l ■ •!" 

mill mill- are strictly I'nioll   III.HU- mill-. Hllil 111t" 
I.-.- mended   in  I in   members   of  the   United 
Brotherh I, 

I'rr   NAU.S. 

Union Cut Nails are made by 
,1 unction Nail Co., at Mingo Junction, 
Ohio; laughlin Nail Co., at Martin's 
1 . rrv. Ohio; l-alu'l!.' Sail Co , at Wheel- 
my VV \'a ; Lakeside Nail Co., at Ham- 
in.in«l. [ml.; I.eClair Nail t'.> . Uelleville 
Nail Co , Belleville Steel and Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, Id. 

WIRE   NAILS. 
Union Wire Nails arc made by 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Works, at Sail m ami 
I'm.Hay, Ohio; American Wire Nail Co. 
and llazen Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
Bon Ind.; Oliver Roberta Barb Wire Co., 
tliip city ; New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Castle, Pa. 

The above list of nail IUIUB Is recognized by the 
Amalgamated Aasocintioii of Iron anil Steel 
Worker*" where Union men are employed, 

Wm. McNiece k Son, 
515  CHERRY   ST., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MA!trFA< TIRKRS OP 

Uand, Panel—*- 
1 ^ and Rip ^aws, 

FROM THE VERY BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld 

STARRETrS FINE i 

\ 

I 
& Skilled mechanics prefer t her: 
0» Live dealers sell them 
$ Accurate—Well    Made    Pine 
f I inish   -The  latest  and   best— 
A Send for Catalogue. 
j L. S. STARRnTT, 
*j \thoi, Ma«„ I . S. \. 

Send n« .1. «. rlpilne 
of nni ilni • in i d< d 

In ilie line of 

Circulars, 

Band or 

Scroll Saws, 

»'   il       W .'      W  HI       11,11110 
V* I S*   (   '    I      -. 

Mi-n-.iun this P.i|ier 

EMERSON 8A. 
Saws.   Ou* ! peel 
Htnd   I-..-.   i ' r- r* .' r.. .ini'TBTrpdji.T'A   Book, 
simfi W'wwmmiiftwoi of 

EMERSpN;--StoHltACO., Limited, 

«'0 Will H.TI.I   ,, 
of our 

Sawyers' Hatd 
Book. 

MHO, 

Band Saw 
PamphW 

free  to  in 
•t.       et.Wyt:**&& IS.$25MJ'5'A.     yv,/   *ei..iii.« „„   , 

V     '1 ' *t.1. V) 
-'    <r**V   ',"*c/        ." ■■■■•■■ 

™'. • -     •■ Ml iitioti tl • 

QiSSTON" 

' •■'on 

>th 

,.,'-•» ■ 

-^.   _    .-TT-_ ' '   " I'-'1 HI to hllV II   ■ .1 

*-v ^   *^ 1 .iin.l.l i.imr..  , "• 

^4JI  ,'„'•; ,..US 

> 

'. I I  I I.V WAItltANTI 

.  a, iii, am ii r —   -■ -■■—■■—■ »~<**»*ir | , rsu.li by all dealers. 
ASK  t'OK NO. 7«        Send for Pamphlet." THK SAW."    Mailed I'ree. 

l"5jfc   Hm 

Patent Fool Power Wachincry. 
Complete Outfits. 

Woi .1 or i ictal  woi kers   v    lionl 
-1. .,;.i     |IO\\er,    Cll  i       Sllcci      Mill) 

t.|e with tin ■      io|»  by 
i      i.iir   Ni-«   I.IIIH.I   Sminu T\i\4W*M' 

VI        In. ry.   lal.-l   ami    I    nn-        > f '(..W. 
i I II ' *^T4J' 'V Vlii 
for    IndiiHtrlul     Schools,    11. >«i..- VI   «'" £? .* ' 
;,.. iiina.i-te. }■_*).■'-' -V 

l-ATAI.«KtrK KKKK. ^>">a£''        - 
Seneoa Falls Mfg. C<>. <i~^^ 

EL' 
\  

■^.)\-.*'-J-«&i$><J-  ■«!rf,^*-J«^r*'^•* 

ALL  KINDS  AND   SHAPES  OF   FILES  AND  RASPS. 
MadeofiK   •   ■,,!■,   i,.. ■,.-,■ ,   ••...• >    . ».-.-.... -,-r •"■• ■ ■   :.   •■ I i" ■■■■■■.■ b •>'•     : the faetory.   Bend Hm 
I'ntiil >K*' ;ill   in;     . • . full   :'..■'.'..'   'i   u.f Ille- 

iii.Mtv   DISSTON Ai SOXS, inc., Philadelphia, r« 

STANLEM  S -• , 

Roollng Brackets U mM Alivml 1 

/ 

HRfiD msDB. 

ll'i|l111l!!l!!lliM,l|!;lPlIWiiii!ll!lilii! 

"HOOKS   win; i II   iti VHStt." 

Written  for Carpenter*  by  n   Carpeillei 

Practical Ceuterlii|{,   Treating ol tin  I'I 
tin  if Centering Archest Kuilditi)rC mstriicti  n 
as carried mi in tin- I'nited States at the pr. 
time;   also  Rivinj.  other  useful   informati  n -i 
value to the trade.    By Owen  II. M.MIH;- ; o.\ 
inches ; 65 illustrations ; so pages ; cloth. 

\ . ,  . ibli ■   1 ■  •        1      • •-  ■        i,-ln j       .1. 
t -1 lU'al III.IIII.'I •        ' 
..,,•■."■• ..-. 

..* 1.1 '■ ■ ' -|. u.       I - 1    .■ "' II                       1    '                '...:,:    . 
i :       III   1 .      1    ., 

-. '..   ■ >::>-'       -     ."     .    ■ .• 

;  mill*     . : ■     ■ I   1' kTil 1                    • ■■                       III      ' ■  . 
I ■      .   ■                 I,'* A if Ii 11 1111                     •         m- ah'!         ■    ■    ■ . 

rti." work .'iiilira 1 • I     1 1 ..   .. 1 ■        -      . 1 ■ 
|.r»:i  1 in. 1, can ..i 11                                  |#; I, ,   !ji| ..",(>, 

A i.so: 
" How to .loin 1; oi.i 1 n^K • or, the Art*of 

Mitring anil Coping/' by Owen It Maglnni-, 
is i. complete treati-e on the iiro|ier t'lodeiti 
methods to apply practically in joining tnoldings. 
A book for carpenters, joiner*, cabinetmakers, 
picture-frame maker* and wood-workers, and i- 
simply and clearly explained by over 41. engrav- 
ings, with full directive text. 

POCKET SIZE, PRICK, 81.00. 
The rbniiti-rs enntaln :   " Mitre boxes bow Ion 

mill  lay Ibein  mil  "   "Sawlnu thi'bux"   "Miirnu 
-nii|ili. inoliliiibc* i""l  provlnic the i-nls "   "Mln 
1'nni'l uii.l riiiMil in.il.lliiiis"    ■•')|.|iojoli iill.l  I ml 
lull lluures. mitres t'oriui-il by strain b I lnolililllf-. whli 
i-li-t-iiliu-  iiioliiiim-."   "Mitrinii   erown  and   >prmm ' 

1 1110I1II11K-, hase mill  wall mold,turner•! 'trim 
" MilriniE cliair rail, pli'lure mob'inu In ML 11 In 
mill Hi.' 11 1" 1 In- nni ii' 1 .-ii 11.1.'i "   •■ Varyiiimiiiires 
III   l.nlli  -iniulil   nn.I .-in   ilar  lliol.lilli;-"    "Arlof 
i'op> inir moldinus, eie., eti-." 

In |.ii'|i.nai'..ii. "The  Prattle I  rarpi'iiter'". Ile.nd j 
I k an.I Am.'ri. an Builder's A—1  [ant.    Athlre*-. 

OWEN B. MACINNISt 
356 W. 124th Street, Ne* York City. 

1    .-.   ..1   .   . ... tw.v -«.... **\m • r 

t.ii      ■ . . ■' 
•# 

it tliein \ *>--._ /      , ' \kdr   -JT j& Bt      j&5kx 

■■■■■■•■ ■■•:>■ , i^!   7^E-* <    '  V^ r &£ 
STANLEY RULE ANOuEVEL CO. 'Z^^K/S^'S^ f:'l> 

NEW   BRITAIN,   CONN. . 

. is:i no 

ECT coir-YOUR CHEST, 
THE CRAIG ANTI-DIAL 

COMBINATION LOCKS. 
WILL   DO  IT. 

FLUSH KNOB CHEST LOCK, Nn. I?0 

NO DIAL    Nn :•_■: 
NO KEYS    'In fiiryel 
COS!     So nun  I K.     !.•■. k 

lu«|iiiro of dr  I   rs 01   ■t.-nd  foi   1 ala- 
-.[■■[' itnd |«i iei s. 

KEYLESS LOCK CO.. 
Canal cor. Jackson St . Chicago. III. 

:ARPENTERS! 
Any Carpenter who is a Member In 
food standing of any Carpenters' 
Union in the United States may send 
to us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on :?0 DAYS' TRIAL, to-be paid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
oil days of receipt, by properly lillin^ 
up the following lilank. 

GAGE TOOL CO., 
VINELAND, N. J. 

Carpenter*.' Union .   .  .  . P.O. of  .   .  . 
Date 18!) 

To the UACBTOOL CO., Vim-land, N.  J. : 
I am a uiemher of I'nion and 

desire to try your Sell setticg Planes, 
Which are not sold in our town. If you 
will send me a. . . : . . . Plane, about 
.... inches long, with an iron about 
.... inches wide, all sharpened and 

ready for use, I will try it and either send 
you the price or return the Plane at your 
expense within 30 days from rooeipti As 
proof of my membership, etc., our Secre- 
tary has impressed hereon the seal of oat 
Onion—Your truly, 

Name  
Addnn  

This 1* a Facslmllo of tlio LAHEL of the 

UNITED HATTERS 
OK NORTH AMERICA. •» 

Tin. Tjilienms received the Indorsement of tb» 
General Executive Board of the X. of L. and o: 
the American h>dcratlon of Labor. 

*»-Tlu'l.iib. I is placed oil every iiiilon-niad-i 
hat before it leave* tho workman's band*. If « 
dealer takes a label from one ha, and places II !n 
another, or lias any detached labels In bis store 
do not buy fr.un him, us bis laluls may be conn 
t-'i ■f.-itiiml his Inil.- may bo tho product of scab :• 
non-union lai.or. 

isewHie oi uouacerfelts. Sometimes tin.j ». 
rrlnU'don white paper and soniollines on >, :■,, 
,i«l-er.   A* a );enural thing they are not perforate 
HI the edKtw.    A counterfeit label with perfoiatc- 
Kdges ha* lately made It* ap|>earHiice.   It in largi 
ban the genuine one.    The genuine label 1* aboi. 
in Inch ai.d a half square and 1* printed on bti 
olored paper.   When pnrehaHliiK a hat set- to I 

•bat you get the genuine label with tho porforat* 
edges, 

This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT! 
BDWABD BAKKKTT, President, 

Hat Maker*' International Association. 
IAMKS II. I'KNKOMB, Secretary, 

523Hnyder Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JAMBS OBABAM, President, 

Hat FluUher*' International Ass'n; 
Joae  PHILLIP*, Becretary, 

477 Park Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

First-Class Books for Carpentprs 
tail's i: I|M.I < ai p. in i \. . 11.—t |.-nni. 2,1 

Kditioli. I{evi*etl,    Price, 94.U0, 
GUI'* l>. mil on tin Steel Mqiiare. Jus I out 

Price, SI.110. 
tail's linli-lit. onl si .i Builder. Price, 

■1.00, 
Mailed free on receipt ..f price. 

Agent* wauled in every eity,  on   g€>od   l. riii- 
\ppiy to (leneral Agent, 

ItOHKHT LROKAMD, 
l». «). II. Jersey t lly Hclfrhls, 

S. . iitary I..-.nl ]ss. .\. ,|. 

Br. C. & J. of America Society Goods. 
ESTABLISHED 1866. 

CHAS.    SVENDSON, 
MANl I ACIl KI.K OV 

It. 

Ill \S. .UUMKlLI., 
13.1, I'nllt/i i  Building, New  York. 

MARSTON'S HANU  AND   FOOT   POWER 
MACHINERY. 

I. M. Marston &. Co., 242 Ruggles Street. 
Boston. M.tss. 

HUNT CI.AJSS HOOKS, 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

Regalia, Badges, Uniforms   and   Military  Goods. 
Over 2000 Society Flags and Banner* Manufac- 

tured.   Over BMW So.ii-ti.- fnriiislied 
With  Badge* et   Kegalla, 

No. 84 Court   St.,   Cincinnati. 
CARPENTFRft IE.J.Soit.ofw.i-*Port.iv oHnrcri i cno. i„ ,„ mo,,,tiis *..M IS.KW M. 
of concave look weather »trips HIKI 607 positive 
drop bottom strips to FKI.LOM WOKKMKN. 

lillUAW MFG. ft)., rlasletoa, Pa. 
Bend sample andageuto' terui»fora2-centBtamp, 

BBI.I.'H OARrrvTRV MADB  EAST  
THK BOII.DRR'S GOIDI AND KHTIMATOS'S 

I'lti'K BOOK.    Hodgsoi  
THB STKKI. HqlTARK, AM) HOW TO 1'sK IT. 
I'UAI TtfAi. CARPBNTBY. Hodgson. . . . 
BiAin-Hiii.iiiNw MAOK I'ASV. llodgHon 
HAND ItAit.ina MAUB I'.ASV  
Il.l.l-si BA1 T.I> Aiei'lllTKi'il IIAI. ASI> MS- 

tllAM.Ai. DIIAW is.i-l'.ni.K. A Holf-In- 
Htrni-tor. with '■"*> Illustrations  

Tin:  OABPKNTKR'M  AND  UIII.I)I:R"M COM* 

PLBWK COMI'AHIOS  
address p. J. McQUIR 

W » 
2 0». 
1 ot 
1 01 
I oc 
1 OS 

1 * 
E, 

•ex Sti, PbUadalpkla, fc 

*m*> SMI 



A Monthly Journal for Carpenters, Stair Builders, Machine Wood Workers, Planing Mill Men, and Kindred Interests. 

VOL. XIII. -No. 7. 
Established 1881. PHILADELPHIA, JULY,  1893. f Fifty Cents per Year. 

I Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

(ONSTIUrilON 01   TOOL < HIM. 

I!V    I.    I..   LANCASTER. 

I herewith send yon a roii<_'h drawing 
dl a tool chest I made for uiyntdl about 
a year ago. The design is original. The 
vexation of lill^ and mixture of tools in 
i In' ordinary chest caiiHnl me to study 
■ ■ul the plan I now have. 

I have no patent on it, lint freely give 
il to Til at 'ABI'KNTKR lor the lien-tit of the 
brother* of the craft. 

The first thing a carpenter or joiner 
needs in a collection ol suitable tools for 
Ida trade -The next thing he needs in a 
practical tool chest. Carpenters' tools 
should be well kepi ami with this fact in 
view I have devised a plan f ra tool client 
in which lhere is a plane for all tools 
needed and each tool in its place. 

izjcj :-- .- 

Saw f^ack 

r cm 

I 

f' f    . 
j L Lancaster. 

Ki«. 1. 

Kig, 1. is a genera] front view -bowing 
box open. 
i    Points Olll dowel pieces on each side.) 

j L Lancaster. 

Fill.   2. 

Fig. 2 is front view allowing boi closed. 

-, 
A N, 

9   ; 
,--:- 

i   ' 

ii 

B A 

C, <', C, drawers which may be parti- 
tioned into dillerenl apartments with 
very thin hoards for the leceptinu of 
chisels, try and bevel squares, gauges, eta 

I), naw anil level rack which folds back 
on lop of back section as shown. The 
covering of saw rack may either work on 
hinges or slides 

This chest is composed of three sect ions 
viz : 

1st, The base or bottom section which 
is the entire width of the chest and half 
its heighth. 

2nd, Hack top section which iB secured 
c the base section in a substantial man- 
ner. Said top uect ion is the receptacle 
for the drawers, as shown in Kig. 1, 

3rd, Front top section as hinged to top 
of rack petition so as to allow it to open 
hack on top of back section es shown in 
big 1. Said front section is provided 
with overlapping edges snugly fitting all 
around when closed. 

Fir.. 3 

Fig. 3 is a vertical cross section showing 
its various divisions. 

A, receptacle lor tools most used, such 
as bench-plane, molders, hammers, mal- 
lets, etc, etc 

B, odd tools, plans, specifications, work- 
suit, etc. 

Fio. 4. 

A, in Fig. 4, shows groove in top rabbet 
of back section to prevent leakage. 

Keeling that the foregoing is plain 
enough for any one to understand who 
may wish to make a chest of like design. 

1 will state that it is the most conve- 
nient chest 1 have ever seen. Yon can 
get any tool rut of it jou may need with- 
out hunting among other tools to find it. 

To get in back of bottom section is 
necessary to remove the lower or bottom 
drawer. With this exception there is no 
tills to be lifted out and ia as is the ease 
of the ordinary tool chest. 

/' <)   Box lt.i Waj-aluichie, lex. 

A. M. SWARTZ. 

ECONOMIC EQUALITY. 

The exercise cf irresponsible power, by 
whatever means, is tyranny, and should 
not be tolerated. The power which men 
irresponsibly exercise for their private 
ends, over individuals and communities, 
through superior wealth, is essentially 
tyrannous am) as inconsistent with demo- 
cr.itic principles and as offensive to self- 
icspecting men us any form of political 
tyranny that was ever endured. As 
p'olitical equality is the remedy for politi- 
cal tyranny, so is economic equality the 
only way of putting an end to the eco- 
nomic tyranny exercised by the few over 
the many through superiority of wealth. 
The industrial system of a nation, like its 
political system, should be a government 
of the people, by the people, for the peo- 
ple. Until economic equality shall give a 
basis to political equality, the latter is but 
a sham. -'Jin New Nation. 

11 YOU are a Republican you are a wise 
man. If you are a Democrat you are a 
good man ; but as soon as you raise your 
linger in defence of labor, you become 
transformed into an ignoramus, calamity 
bowler, office seeker, ghost dancer, dry 
goods box whittler, in tact not fit to run 
at large, dangerous to society. Where ar- 
gument ceases, slander begins.—bVti/hwl, 

The subject of this sketch was born in 
Allegheny, 1'a , August 22, 1866, of Ger 
man parents. In 1872, he went to the 
carpenter trade under the instructions of 
his father. Having but limited chances 
for education in his early youth, he later 
on went to Mt. Pleasant Institute in West 
moreland county, and from there to 
Duff's College in Pittsburgh, from which 
he graduated in 1881. In 1887, be joined 
Union No 211, Allegheny, l'a., of which 
bis father was a member. 

In 1888, Bro Swartz represented Union 
No. 211 in the Detroit Convention of the 
U. I'., and in the fall of that year became 
Business Agent of the Pittsburgh District 
and was re-elected three successive terms, 
until he resigned the office in October, 
1K!I0. After the famous long strike of 
181)1 he was again re elected, and is now 
serving in that capacity. 

He was delegate to the St. 1-ouis Con- 
vention of the U Ii in 1892, and was 
there elected a member of the present («. 
E. H. Me has been active as a delegate 
of bis union in all the central labor 
bodies of Pittsburgh, and was actively in- 
strumental in the reorganization of the 
Building Trades Council in 18S!) and of 
the Trades Assembly in 1891. 

He has always been ready to help and 
assist every labor organization and has 
worked zealously for the interests of the 
U. Ii. in Allegheny county and on every 
occasion. In committee service he has 
rendered able service, and as Business 
Agent one week he collected $1,330 in ini- 
tiation fees, dues, etc, for the locals. 

He is of a plodding, determined nature, 
persistent to an intense degree, and con- 
servative in counsel and action. ' < in labor 
questions in general he is with the ad- 
vanced wing of the labor movement. He 
is a plain, practical talker. 

ST. LOUIS OVERSTOCK Ell WITH 
CARPENTERS. 

ST. LOUIS.-Stay away from St. Ixmis ! 
We have hundreds of men walking the 
streets. The stringency n the money 
market has demoralized the trade in St. 
Louis, and the work at the World's Fair 
buildings, Chicago, being done, hundreds 
of the floaters are coming our way, and we 
must say that men coming here who call 
themselves good union men, are working 
under wages, or scabbing it on us. In fact 
they are taking the jobs away from St. 
Louis men, working under wages. But 
we are sharply after all such fellows. Men 
are coming here from Chicago, and from 
all over the South and West, particularly 
from (Colorado since the silver mines shut 
down. At the present moment there are 
at least 800 strangers working at our trade 
in the city and still coming. We propose 
to make a still fight to keep up wages. 

J. 0 LARWILL, of Cleveland, 0., went 
to Akron, O. 

JOHN VALERIUS, Cincinnati, <>., did 
all he could with the mill men of Indi- 
anapolis. 

L. B. TOHSBY, of Detroit, Mich., has 
been to Grand Rapids, Mich., and Jack- 
son, Mich. 

It. B. HALL, of Chicago, has had good 
influence in the trade movement of VVau- 
kegan, 111. 

CIIAS LANK, Second General Vice-Pres- 
ident of the U. B., is building inspector in 
Butte, Montana. 

Ii. FLAOO, of Lewiston, Me., visited 
Bar Harbor and Rock land, Me., during 
their trade struggles. 

HUOH MCKAY, of Fast Boston, Mass., 
was to Richmond, Va., Baltimore, Mil,, 
PawtUCket, and Providence, R. I. 

W. A. KEN YON, of Cincinnati, O , and 
•IOSKIMI 11 KM KM AN, at different times, 
were in Lexington, Ky , to help in the 
long strike in that city. 

Jos. Bisiior, Ex-General Secretary of 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers, is now Secretary of the 
Ohio State Board of Arbitration. 

GENERAL PRESIDENT TBKNOR, of New 
York, spoke in Providence, It. I , Rock- 
away Beach, N. Y.. Jersey City, Brook- 
lyn, Newark, N. J., and several other 
places. 

W. F. FHKRHARDT, of Philadelphia, paid 
a visit to Harrisburg, Pa., and H. ROHBRTS, 
of Indianapolis, to Muncie, lnd., and 
CEO. CRAWFORD, of Jacksonville, Fla., to 
Savannah, (ia. 

II. MCCOBMACK, of Chicago, has 
straightened out Springfield, 111., and De- 
catur, III., and has been effective in ad- 
vising the men at Rock Island, 111 , and 
South Bend, lnd. 

I! AM FORD, Conn., Union 43, chose 
FRANK MCKKNNA, agent for one month. 
The first week Union 43 got33 new mem- 
bers, 20 the second week, and has grown 
right along in membership. 

General Secretary MCOIMRR has been 
to Providence, II. L, Boston, Manchester, 
N. II., and points near the < ieneral (mice, 
viz , Chester, Pa., Klizabetb, N.J., Jersey 
City, New York, and Brooklyn. 

D. P. ROWLAND, of Cincinnati, O.. in 
adjusting trade disputes, has visited Lex- 
ington, Ky., Indianapolis, lnd., Muncie, 
lnd., Toledo, O., Richmond. lnd., Spring- 
field, ()., Chillicothe, ()., and Middletown, 
Ohio. 

J. W. KIKLBY is Sanitary Inspector, and 
R. W. BCUUCH, is Building Inspector of 
Peoria, 111. Both are active members of 
Union 245. The employers and contrac- 
tors diil their utmost to defeat the ap- 
point! H nt of Bro. Scbuch, but without 
avail. 

A. M. SWARTZ, of Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
been out to disentangle carpenters' trou- 
bles in Butler, Kittanning, Pa. ; Harris- 
burg, and to Wheeling, W. Va ; Canton, 
<)., and Cleveland, ()., also to Jeanette, 
Pa., and McKeesport, Pa., during their 
trade struggles. 

J. C. MONAIIAN, of Rhode Island, re- 
cently appointed as Consul at Chemnitz, 
(iermany, has always been the staunch 
friend and eloquent exponent of Union 
04, Providence, R. I. lie ia a thorough- 
going thinker on the labor question, and 
a brainy young lawyer, and not many 
years ago was a worker in the woolen 
mills of Rhode Island. 
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OUR TERMS OK UOl 

YKHII R voi.no. 

\\Y are Hie uoMvaof Inbor, we. 
And you are the sons of (oil, 

We I'll >'"n what your wages ahull l>e, 
And then « hat shall be our spoil; 

You see If you have that whieh you earn, 
li won't give ii- any ahow, 

Ami so we propose- Unit you -.111111 learn 
To accept our terms or K<> ! 

What right bavo you who do the work, 
To give it a price at our Ions? 

That is the right of un who shirk. 
Ami who play the name of " hoss ; " 

\\ i- allow that you iiiny have enough 
To keep up the struggle ami strain, 

Kill all aliove must support the bind", 
Ami (jo to your bosses' gain. 

We have you hard, for you see, good SIIIVOH 

We own all lands ami all tools. 
All metals ami coals, us jolly knaves, 

Ami i IIII play you for our foots, 
It's nothing to us if you have naught, 

While our piles forever grow, 
You are the cattle our gold has bought 

Ami so take our terms or K<>! 

THK Kansas commissioner of labor liap 
notified the State Board of Public Works 
that hereafter contractors must be duly 
notified that their employes must not 
work to exceed eight hours per day on 
any stale work. 

THE Stone Masons, Wah:i9h, [ml., after 
a 48-hour strike last month, won the nine 
hour day. 

TUB Boot and Shoe listers, by an over- 
whelming maj ri'y in theirrecent Nation- 
al Convention, de^idetl to generally inang 
orate the nine-hour day among the lusters 
of the United States, and lo do so by n 
concerted movement on one given day. 

NKW OKI.KANS, I.A The Orleans Man- 
ufacturing Company arc working t<> •-''' 
back to the ten hours. Tiny are adver 
tiaing for non-union men, and are schem 
ing to gel weak-minded union men i<> 
work ten hours for a simple extra hour's 
pay, and then get these union men 
expelled The District Council is helping 
the Mill Men's Union and outside carpen- 
tera will not handle mill sMifl from tlm 
Orleans mill until it rn-ognizts the nine- 
hour day. 

COLUMBIA, S. C -The Columbia Canal 
has opened up and that has started up a 
large number ol factories. A large cotton 
mill is in cotine of const ruction. 

AUOUSTA, («.\ Carpenters hero work 
59 hours per week. Trade dull and com- 
petition close;   one-half the carpenters 
idle.    Don't come here. 

ALBANY, N. Y. We have formed a 
District Council and had a grand target 
shoot. Masons and masons' laborers 
advanced wages this season but the poor 
carpenters' pay still remains the same 
Non-union carpenters get Is* to -0 cents 
per hour and union laborers -J\ to '-'•"» 
cents per hour. 

ViCKBiiuRU, Miss. -Contractors here 
are unionizing the town by paying low 
wages. The men who drojiped out of the 
unions are kicking themselves for their 
folly Trade flat and tourist carpenters 
will And this a good place to starve. 

N     * 

/ 

laying out is lie-it. Whether the wok is 
laid out to Bcale <>r lull ai/.e the HX ie| 
nieasurementH should always be marked 
in plain figures on every piece. 

Having Btniek the eircle, draw centre 

IH HUM/!' HOOK I I!* MINI.'. 
It'llKIH  »r \' "   .     '    "| "■   ■ ' 

PAI.TV. I., the height of the pitch, and join I. k, 
nv mvw ii   MAUINNIS. which will be the length of the rafters to 
"       '       ' stand over A I, III. 0 I, 1> I, 1.1,1  land 

Copyrlghl l*«H (I I and the top and  bottom cuts will he 

rn,,,l;i
,ln« "T,. "P.?"'1.,;; .L      V    I    [•* Won ami LO is the rafter K I in poei- 

readers of  I' .   ( tti K • n■ ■to t" , ,, ,    .„ , a, tl|(. 
layingoul and framing of a roof on atii    '■ ■«   ' 
,,il;, ,    Vl.     m tin. lbrnM,vms verv- ,.   en   of the bgt re ^ 

»''";   "JIT!;.';;.";:,    in,,'    s That   hor/ontal atripa or   «w/- will reMuireto 

-V;•-;.'*! ■>■ -»-,he,li^,;u" w?^"&?zi&rr,J;vl:: 
SupVoahig A] B, V, l>, K ''-,;  "  ""   l'lnK* I and draw the lines representing 

l-'n..  1. 

Fig. i, to lie the plan or plate line of the 
roof, and < >, I., the pitch or rise, il can hi 
laid out a.- follows: To be more explicit 
I will take ii for granted thai a carpenter 
has a roofto frame with a pi n A, I'., etc., 
of ii feel diameter, or HX feel from C to 
(i, andII feet rise or from O to I. is nine 
feet. Proceed to strike the plan A, l» 
etc., either full size or lo Bca'e. It is 
always Letter lo lay out full size if a Hour 
or drawing board can be l mnd big enough 
to do it, but if not, hall rise or a scale 
of:; inches or I '. inches to the fool may be 
used. The reason these are I he best work- 
ing scale is because the THIIKK INI II 
S( Al.l'i Works as follows: 

:;   inches      I fool 
1 j     " <i inches 
1       " I     " 

The ONi: AND A II All inch Male 
is similar but the divisions an mil HO 
handy.   For instanci : 

I', inches     I foot 
" 0 inches 

i 
i 
i 
i 

I 

Ii 

11 

• i 

The above two scales are the best WOlk 
ing scales with the exception of the half 
HI/.C proposition whieh is very simple and 
easily applied thus: 

i;  inches 1 foot 
10 inches. 
8 II 

ii it 

■1 11 

1 1( 

A C< 

1 '4 

The foregoing Scales are the best for 
carpenters, either foremen or at the 
bench,  but as  I said above the full size 

the sweepq as I I "'.', 'Mi, I '. and •'• •. 
I'heii neal length,and thectitstolitagaitisl 
the aides of the rafters, may bed* tennined 
i.v striking mil the swei ps shown on the 
plan, I 1, •.'-', :i:'-, 1 I, and '.".. It will he 
noticed thai this roof will require -tii- 
cular pieces for each row, or40sweo J>n 
all One pattern will do for each SAt-ep 
ami the remaining eight needed can he 
marked from each pattern. 

Fig  .' will conveys better idea of tin 
constructed roof, as this illustration repre- 
sents each stud plate, rafter and sweep in 
its fixed position, with the covering boards 
nailed on half way round. 

In order to lind the exact shape sml 
levels for the covering boards, a Very 
Bi in pie method is used, thus : Take a pail 
of compasses, or a trammel rod, and with 
I.as centre, and I. I'.is radius, describe 
the arcs.I I'and K <>. Join L I* and I. (J, 
now divide the had circle A 15, <', D, I , 
into I -' ei|Ual spaces mi ,1 I', with a pail 
of compasses, and join tin-division markr 
mi .1 I* with I.. This will '_MVH I'.' Upcr 
ing hoards and the level at \ on the plan 
will In- the bevel of the jointed • dges. As 
twelve hoards will he needed for half the 
p'      twenty four will have to be rat out 
In c other half, so it will be seen (hat 
if toe sweep or arc.I I'goes round from A I! 
to K, the sweep K *} will go toiind II K < i, 
etc., to K. The dimintailing lines from 
the point 11 to the line J I'are the inside 
lines ol the joints of the boards shown 
also in  Fig. ~. 

In order to prove the rectitude of the 
foregoing, a model can be made by draw- 
ing the root lo Scale, on cardboard, ami 
then cutting out the figures from I. to.I, 
from ■) to K, and from K to I,. Also cut 
out the figures LI'S, and LQK. Now 
if I.S K be stood up over A h 1$ F, etc., 
it will be seen to lit over each. 

In a similar wav the figure I..I I'will 
bend round A H (J D K with the jieak I. 
over the point I and the line.) I'around 
A BCD K. In a like manner K Q will 
bend round A II 0 F K, and I. will lie 
over I, thus proving the correctness of 
the methods followed. Care must he 
taken to allow for the intervening raftera, 
when framing the peak cuts of the rafters. 
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IISISIIIN<; BACK AND I'I.INTII HI.O< KS. 

K    A I.I.   BtlbjoctS   n 
lew practical ideas 
and siifwcfil ionfi in 
rc/ar<l  to  Belting! 
|iliiit|i blocks and | 
putting down bate I 
lor interior  linisli j 
will ii(»i l»e "lit DI ; 
place in TUB < 'AR- ' 
I'KNTKK.      Ill  VlfW 
of the fad that this 
t-nlijcct may be in 
tereRt IIIK to many, 
I will present sev- 
eral sketchePBliow- , 

inL' tbe diflorent   ways and   methods of 
construction.    In nailing; on plintb blocks 
we    olti'ii   lind   thai    the    background | 
i- ii ii i'oli'1 and 'lii« causes more or leas 
trouble in setting the  blocks  and  their 
crowding out ol  position  when putting 
down the base. 

Toe difficulty experienced bv work 
men in not bavin/ a Bolid background 
IH generally the fault of the ceniracl :r 
or the foreman on the job not look- 
ing after ttiit-* important part of the 
work. fienerally on cheap or hurried 
work no attention whatever in given to 
thin point ami when the finish is put on it 
in put on any way to tret it there the 
quickest. Everybody knows thai ittakes 
more time to do good work than it does 
to do a joh in a kind of go an you please 
style. Many of the little defects whi-h 
are so apparent) could easily be avoided 
and with hut little expenditure of tiint 
and material if attended t ) at the proper 
time. In fact if the grounds were properly 
put on for the base there would be no 
excuse lor not having a solid background 
On cheap work no grounds are put on at 
all, yet if the studding around the doors 
were doubled ami hi ifked, as they should 
be, even then no difficulty would be ex- 
perienced. 

1 

■■ 

i / 

't 

i. I /.: 

those who superintend the construction of 
buildings, then I suppose workmen will 
have to follow the customs of those lor 
whom they work, and do as cheap work 
as will he allowed to pass. 

Kig :i shows a sectional view of joist, 
flooring, studding, and base with grounds 
put on studding at I', near top of base. 
This method should be employed on all 
first-class work. The grounds should be 
placed within \ or '., of an inch of the top 
ol base, and put on by a straight edge, 
then no difficulty will be experienced in 
executing the work in a straight and work- 
manlike manner, and the grounds give an 
excellent opportunity to nail the thin or 
molded portions of the base at any place 
desired. 

> 'iue workmen put down base and 
plinth blocks as follows, and claim it to 
he the heat manner of doing the work. 
They first set up the plinth block in its 
proper position and mark down on the 
wall where the bate joins it, then they cul 
the base to this mark, nail it in place and 
lastly nail on the plinth block which can 
he fitted and nailed tight against the end 
ol the base. I have seen some very good 
work done in this manner and it is 
claimed to IH faster and easier than nail- 
ing the plinth blocks on lirsi. 

In finishing a line residence once, where 
the instructions were to do everything 
right and :/: :'.<•.■;,•••(• manner K;,-;»./.-' > 
experienced workmen, regardless of the 
time, the following method was adopted 
Referring to I ig. I, I'M represents the 
taee of plinth block, K shows edge viewof 
the same, H slews face of base, and (' 
sectional view of the same, P shows the 
profile of the section 0 cut into the edge 
of section K of the plinth block. I>y this 
method yon cut the base the proper 
length, nail it in position, pet up the 
plinth block at the end and scribe down 
the face of base which gives the line of 
coping in the edge of plinth block as 
shown by the open space I). After the 
edge of plinth block is cut out to the 
coping line it iH nailed on its proper 
position, fitting over the fane of the base, 
making a perfect joint if the work is care- 
fully done. 

i 
i 
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Referring to I ig. I, which shows tin 
cheapest and most inferior method of 
construction that can be devised, it fairly1 

represents the manner in which cheap 
work is carried on. In the sketch .1 is 
the door iamb; S, single studding; I* B, 
plinth block, and B is the base. The 
Sketch is so plain and easily understood 
that blither description is unnecessary. 
Anyone can plainly Bee that there is noth- 
ing to nail the end of the base to or the 
edge of the plinth block next to it. It 
also shows that the casing can not be 
properly nailed, and as a consequence is 
always drawing oil from the plastering, 
and if any attempt to nail up the work is 
made it usually results in cracking and 
crumbling ol the walls; particularly so 
with nailing the base and plinth block. 

Fig -.'shows the proper method ot con- 
struction. .1 is the door jamb, S. S double 
studding. B. K. block nailed t" studding 
to receive the end of base and edge of 
plinth block a« shown. This method can 
UOt fail to make solid work  and as there 

• I'lti. "i shows a face view of base and 
plintb block, put together as above de- 
scribed- The doited lines on face of 
plinth show the end of base under the 
«ame. It the studding are blocked it is 
not necessary to extend the base HO far 
uniler the plinth block as shown. One 
inch under the plinth block will be suffi- 
cient, providing it reaches solid bearing 
for the nailing of the base By this 
method no joint at all is visible from the 
face and it makes a joint not affected by 
the shrinkage of matt rial and is ore of the 
best methods, particularly on oak finish, 
which seems to be a wood that hap. a no- 
torious reputation for shrinking. 
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are generally blocks enough lying around 
on every job to hi >uk the doors it is the 
foreman's neglect if he fails to see that it 
is done. The tune required to do this is 
DOt'very much, and if a good job ia not 
worth a little attention on the part of 

OAK PARK, II.I. Tin'journeymen car- 
penters and besses of this place las) 
March formed a joint "Club" and had a 
signed agreement for the eight hour day, 
and Ho cents per hour for the ensuing 
year, commencing May 1st, 1 so;;, owing 
to the reaction ami stagnation in Chicago 
tiiese IIOPSCS now refuse to live up to their 
agreement ami discharged men for de- 
clining to work ten hours a day for 3(1 
cents per hour. The men have organized a 
union now under the U. lb with help of 
Union Hit, Moreland, III , and Organizer 
Hall. 

TIIK Cincinnati District Council has 
been at work to get information to lead 
to a more thorough organization of the 
planing mill bands of Ohio ami the West. 
Union 827, Mill Hands is in splendid 
shape. 

FKKM it workmen have only possessed 
the right of organization since INHI, and 
they have now 1,250 trades unions or 
workingmen's syndicates, as they are 
called. Organisation is a mania tor the 
moment and every class of labor has its 
union, even stable men, tailors' appren 
tices and waiters in the drinking saloons 
have their formal lyndiCfitQB with pom- 
pous titles. 
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4 50 855 - 
4 x.; 387 
4 60 868— 

Hi mi 369- 
.1 80 S71 - 
7 20 373— 
■i 26 374- 
\ "6 XI* 

53 '.'". 377- 
22 50 378 - 

7 06 379— 
6 I > 380 - 

II 20 381- 
I 98 3-2— 
3 26 384— 

18 20 385- 
19 16 186 
7 98 -s; 

■27 65 388- 
1 x'l 3'.Kl - 
3 0.> 391- 
4 K6 395— 

14 IN) 396— 
9 lo 897- 
4 '.i.5 398 - 
6 63 399— 
7 III 400— 
6 no 401— 
2 50 102 - 

2'i 85 1113 - 
3 16 404- 
8 55 407 - 

21  90 409— 
6 s5 «)«— 

21 76 411- 
2 'ill 
I  66 
1 96 
6 IX) 

83 '.«) 

a 
*3 fs 
JD 

»ll 06 6if— 
73 95 529- 

I 55 530— 
31 75 531 — 
13 6'. 534— 
9 46 835— 
7 20 617- 
3 75 63S- 
6 60 
7 9> 

lx 60 
7 ;i-5 

13 00 
11 70 

,*39— 
641- 
64:4— 
■544 — 
548- 
619 

412- 
113— 
114- 
115- 
416- 

I" 20 418— 
15 25 419— 
16 96 420 - 
7 50  421 — 

12 '.10 422— 
6 15 433— 
2 10 435— 
1 o:.  126— 

18 811   137- 
33 8» 
10 80 

8 30 
12 90 

4 05 
5 SI 
3 76 

428 - 
430— 
4:11- 
132- 
138— 
434- 
436  - 

21  65 560— 
•i 25 5,2- 
2 10 551— 
6 7ii 157— 

10 05 559 - 
18 05 660— 
9 45 861 - 
8 40 603-- 
1 65 664- 
8 05 565— 

32 50 867— 
8 3(' 56-* - 
5 00 669— 
7 80 572— 
8 25 573— 

18 95 574 — 
19 80 577— 
19 95 678— 
6 25 578— 

10 20 580- 
13 20 681- 
8 .5) 682— 
6 30 581— 

18 20 6s5 — 
7 05 586- 
9 00 589- 

•21 65 690- 
3 00 691 — 
2 70 592- 
1 50 693— 
3 IS 602- 
8 10 603— 
9 00 606— 
4 36 600-- 

10 IKI 609 — 
51 78 611— 
:; ::> 613- 

19 16   611— 
2 72  016— 
1 66  617— 
2 55  620- 
4 50  021 — 
2 10, 624— 

41 25 626— 
1   80 628— 

14 10 629— 
8 10 6:i0— 
4 9ft 631 — 
1  80  ft!2-- 

10 80 636— 
1 OS 637— 
3 00 6;{8— 

12 45 639- 
8 70 641 — 
3 95 641- 

10 10  645- 
2 60  646— 

53 V6 436— 
21 IS 

6 55 
10 50 
8 10 
I  81 

16 50 
•1 20 
3 HO 
3  15 
9 30 

16 9i 

137 - 
440— 
442— 
145- 
416- 
418 - 
119- 
160— 
161- 
453— 
166- 

18 75 647— 
27 45 649— 

6 10 662— 
6 Oil 664- 
6 20 655- 

10 86 656— 
2 8ft 658— 

16 301 669- 
50 10i 6<i| — 

7 951 662— 
18 00l 665— 

4 60,606— 
22 50 667— 

33 f0| 157— 
2 l'i 459— 
I  50   160— 

3 60 
13 55 
ft 58 

277— 
279- 
•281 — 

Hi 9>  282— 
7 05 283- 

5>ii 281 - 
16 ool 385— 

:t 06 285— 
II 50 287 - 
11 70  288 - 
9 80 289 - 

22 00 290— 
1 bo 391 - 
3 75  293- 

17 Hi  291— 
4 60 895— 

17 80 396 - 
10 8||| 298— 
4 051 299— 

14 3l)i :iOO— 
4 88 :J01 — 
■I 80 ;»r2— 

89 1ft 304 — 
19 20 305— 
29 It  80S— 

9 OS 311 — 
3 00 313— 

6 IS 
18 30 
3 IB 
7 9- 
6  16 

161- 
162- 
463— 
161- 
166 - 

10 66 
0 7ft 

314— 
815— 

7 20 316— 
38 6U  318— 

4 o'. 830— 
II 10 322 - 
19 8ij 823- 
II So! 326- 
9 75 326- 

18 Oft 837— 
35 30 888— 
6 30 839— 
7 8'J 332- 

13 05! 3.34— 
38 85 335— 
28 00. 316— 
19 M 337— 
lr, 95' 388— 

62 IKI 468— 
1 30 469— 
3 45 470- 

13 ('6 471 — 
16 30   473— 
6 U" 476— 

26 45   477— 
8 «5 478— 

12 00  479 - 
6 26 480 - 

32 f.o   181- 
7 20 482- 
ft 70  4S3 - 

12 40 4X4- 
-'> i0 485- 
6 80  486— 

13 SO 487— 
43 96  488— 

ft '.HI 490— 
31 65 491 — 
12 0"  492— 

7 80 493— 
4 80 194— 
3 60  196— 

40 4ft 49fr- 
3 80  497— 
4 80  180— 
6 ol) 499— 

12 9ft..')01)— 
19 SO  502— 
5 10 507-- 
3 30 ftU8— 
1 80 609- 
7 28 ftlO- 

39 16 611 - 
46 BO  M3— 

8 85  614— 
4 9ft 51S-- 

37 80  616— 
9 15 617— 

31 65  5.M — 
8 40 533— 
7 60 62ft— 

10 SO 626— 

27 16 
3 60 

17 30 
IS 36 
6 60 
8 75 

10 50 
9 45 

10 38 
11 26 
ftrt 66 

4 75 
8 66 

36 0<i 
18 05 

ft 05 
19 65 
11 66 

4  36 
12 15 
IB 00 
IS   ii■ 

676— 
677— 
678— 
681 — 
ess- 
ens— 
686— 
687— 
690— 
693— 
695— 
696— 
697— 
698— 
699- 
7<K>— 
701— 
703- 
708— 
71)1- 
(16- 
06- 

19 50 70S— 
8 55 710— 
6 60 711— 
3 45 712- 
4 50 714— 
2 x5 715— 
4 80 716— 
3 0J 718— 
4 50 719- 

2! 36 721— 
1 65 724— 

16 25 735- 
2 70 738- 

32 10 729- 
8 95 731- 
6 40 788— 
3 30 731— 

10 20 7.36- 
6 40 738— 
b on 740- 

69 '5 743- 
8 75 743— 

21 35 744— 
39 01 740- 

4 21 747- 
18 1R 749- 
2 2' 780— 
8 61 753— 
2 Ot 754— 
4 (X 755— 
3 11 756— 

31 88 758- 

a ■ o 
a < 

86 16 
6 90 
4 35 
2 50 

70 
5 75 
3 <>0 
2 26 
b 40 
2 81) 
3 60 
3 50 
2 66 
4 20 
1 65 
8 00 

20 oo 
5 10 
3 75 
3 30 
3 90 

II 70 
9 (0 
5 85 

17 80 
7 90 
6 56 

2ft 
3 60 
3 00 
6 00 
7 50 
3 4i 
6 75 
2 35 

10 00 
6 00 
3 90 

16 00 
10 00 
5 8) 
3 00 

42 50 
5 40 
5 60 

11 70 
II  70 

4 60 
II   10 

4 80 
5 70 
2 20 
2 10 
9 46 
6 75 
4 20 

11 40 
33 4S 
18 45 
24 30 
5 10 
8 10 
3 60 
6 46 
9 75 

20 10 
11 28 
7 35 
3 15 
5 65 
1 6.6 

12 45 
7 80 
3 45 
5 25 
6 15 
1 95 
9 86 
5 10 
6 30 
3 16 
7 05 

11 7" 
31 75 

8 60 
3 60 

37 10 
21 75 

60 
7 35 
4 Kb 
6 65 
3 Mi 

10 65 
7 05 
0 00 
9 30 

21 30 
13 60 

7 70 
3 76 
2 40 

13 86 
18 60 
9 90 

18 6ft 
7 86 
3 30 
3 76 

16 80 
9 80 

19 96 
19 30 
27 40 
16 35 
7 35 
1 05 

22 06 
2 70 

20 25 
3 60 
3 16 

10 76 
b 25 
4 80 
4 50 

13 05 
2 25 
6 75 
6 10 
3 36 
6 20 

10 80 
2 10 
4 05 
3 75 

18 90 
13 3b 

_ci 

-3S 
S   i|a 

6      II _ a 
S 11       I a 

759—    S3 HO   776—    $7 75  788— 8 6 30  801-    *3 90 
761- 
766-- 
767— 
770- 
774- 
775- 

4 00 
I  85 

r?7— 
78— 

9 B0 781 — 
10 35  783— 
4 20 
3  16 

785- 
780— 

1 95 790- 
1 95 791- 
4 SO 794— 
4 *0 798— 
7 65: 808— 
9 15| 803— 

3 00 805— 
3 75 806— 
1 10 808— 
9 '.*) 809 - 
4 95 813— 
b 85 

8 IS 
1 ff> 
2 40 
ft 26 
7 50 

Total,. }8,I20 58 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

(8 420 58 
.60 50 
22 6ft 
10 "0 
16 00 
10 60 

11.585 3b 

820 115 88 

8705 46 
668 16 
180 00 
349 60 
127 24 

8,077 40 
9,3(8 03 

Hl".('El P IS— J V N B, 1893 
From the Unions (Tax, etc.)  

ArfveftiBementa  
"     Clearances, etc  
"    Rent ■ ■ •   
"     Spftial AsMt'HHiiirnl    ...... 

Money returned, 0.1*. II ivknmn   . . . 
Balance on band June 1,1888  

Total  
EX PEN8EH-JUN E, 1893. 

For Print! tig and Engraving    .... 
••  Ofllee, «•!<!  
"  Tax to A. V. of I  
•'   1,648 Pins and Charms  
'•  Traveling and Organising   . . . 

Ili-nnit-. No. 3865 lo No. 2126  
Halaiiii'on lianil July I, 1893  9,1 >8 03 

Total      $241,116 88 
DhTAll.K.l) BXPMfBK*— .M'Ni:, 1893. 

1'ilotinK  8,000Treasurer's B'anks. . . 80 60 
1.000 Kli'ilion  Klnnks     .   .  . 2 75 
3,000 Htaniped Knvelones     . I 25 

•■         1,1)0) J£nvt'lo|>c-s and furnish- 
ings    2 50 

"            1,500 Auditor's I{*'|x>rtH  ... 3 75 
2,oio Clearance Cards     ... ft d) 

"       10,000 English Constitutions . loo oo 
2,000 French Constitut-ons   . 67 50 
5,000 M<'inlM-r«hi|i CariU.  .  . 12 Wt 

"          r>,l.oo Applications  7 50 
I.StO Itomls  7 50 

"          6.000 Noti heads  12 50 
2.MI0 la-ltarheads forO. B. B, 8 75 

*•              800 I'a sword Circulars   .  . 4 00 
"                68 Dav Hooks  46 61 

26-HiOrano Ledgers.   .   . 20 28 
30—200   "            "            ... 33 60 

"       37,600 Copies June Journal. . 326 to 
"        Extra Paper May  Issue      .   . IS 75 
"       E* presssge on May Journal. . 90 

Postage on June Journal  "4'48 
l-:ii(iraviliK-fOrTHKCABfKNTKR ..   .   . 18 37 
Speiial Writers for TIIKI'AKI'KNTBK .  . 23 50 
Postage on Supplies           ...            ... 2935 

"       •• Pass wo* d and HI auks . . . 14 oo 
I.OOO Stamped Envelopes  2200 
Expressaxe on Hupplfee, ele  24 99 
70Teh-Krsms  10 46 
Hillary and Clerk Hire            466 66 
onice Kent for June     .... 26 00 
.las  McKim, visit to Yonkers, N. Y .   . 3 60 
.las. Duffy, org. Woonsocket, HI... 14 05 
Kill. Dlseh,org. Detroit. Mich  10000 
W. J. Hhiclds. org. and lecturing   ... 45 00 
S. .1. Kent, org        ' 149 22 
W.T. Dukeliart.org  213 47 
It. C. Loiigsflon, org  100 00 
H. P. Miles, org  200 00 
1.548 Pins anil 48 Charms  349 00 
Tas to A. K. of 1  180 IM) 
Htattonrey and Incidentals  3 75 
Janitor Cleaning Office  sou 
Benefits, Nos 2,:i06 to 2,427  8,077 40 

Total < 10,807 86 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 
236.6. 
2366. 
2367. 
2368. 
2369. 
2370. 
'2371. 
2372. 
2373. 
2374. 
3375. 
2376 
2377. 
2378. 
3878. 
2380. 
2:181. 
2382. 
2383. 
2384. 
2385. 
2380. 
2387. 
2388. 
23X9. 
2390. 
2891. 
2392. 
2393. 
•2391. 
239.6 
2396. 
2397. 
2388. 
3399. 
2400. 
2401. 
2402. 
2403. 
21D1. 
2405. 
241 Ml. 
2407. 
3408. 
2409. 
2410. 
2411. 
2412. 
2413. 
2414. 
24)5. 
2416. 
2417. 
2418. 
2419. 
2420. 
2421. 
2122. 
3423. 
2424. 
3125. 
2126. 

NAME. 
C. M. Kliinagan .   . . 
J, Diekerson . .  . 
Mrs. L. Ha 1 H1I..11 . .   . 
Mrs. K. Eaton    . . . . 
Mrs. M.   Lake  
Mrs. M. Olden . . . . 
Tims. Manhman . . 
A. E. White  
Jos. K link, r  
Mrs. A. P. Crane . . . 
August Peters   .   .   .   , 
Mrs. L. Nylon   . . . . 
Mrs. C. 11 el la ml   .  . 
Chas. ()   Wood .   .   .   . 
Geo   Fella  
Kolicrt Orr  
J. T. Klcksrt .  .  .  . 
J. T. Kent  
M. McFarlfu .... 
J. J. Armstrong . . 
Mrs S. A. Complon 
S. C. Itiinyon .... 
A. P. Hriggs .... 
.las.  Nil -Unison ... 
A. MeOlnnls, Jr. 
John Dunphey . . . 
A. Mniiu-er  
Mrs. H. Hihwarz   .  . 
lidirtt  Boyce  . .  . 
A. Jarvis  
T. O. Carruthers . . 
chas. Krueger . . . 
Mrs. L. Bailey . . . 
Mrs. I'.. L. ilammon 
C.A. Ilagrelius . 
\V. Ii. Smith       ... 
A.    Hurl I lull/. 

UNION. 
1 
I 
1 
I 

.     5 
8 
8 

.     9 

.   11 

.   22 
,   .   23 
.  .   23 
.   .   28 
,   .   29 
,   .   29 

.   33 
.   62 
.   08 

72 
.   .    83 
.   .   89 
.   .   95 
.      117 
.   . 176 
.  . 207 
.  .211 
.  . 2IS 
.  . 237 
.  .26s 
.  . 270 

2-KI 
.   . 290 
.   . 299 
.   . 352 
.   . 860 
.   .367 
.   . 419 

D. 11. Hummers 428 
Ed.  Jones 461 
.las   Kinley 451 
C. (iraf 483 
Mrs. M. A. Mali.-n 455 
Henry Clarke  . .     . •  ... 468 
Mrs C. Olson 471 
D. McGregor 473 
Mrs. K. Mi-Carter 
W.Hirawatka  
Mrs. M. II. Hark man . 
Mrs. J. H. Clemett . . 
Then Rlitseh . . . 
Richard Htcphens . . 
Mrs. A. J. Orltlltli . . 
Jus I". Thompson . . 
J. 11. BrinUmuii . . . 
Mrs. II. M. Crilleinlen 
Oliver Dodge . .   . 
<». H. K. Hherwood . . 
(loo.II. Young .  .  .  . 
J. K. Clark  
A. Ilartlett  
Mrs. K. Bnnis 

680 
620 

,688 
.639 
. 678 
.715 
. 718 
. 4 
, 4 
. 26 
. 28 
. 67 
. 142 
. 199 
. 298 
.299 

J. II. Hlcginaii 827 

AMT. 
870 65 
136 75 

bo <:o 
60 00 
31 00 
60 to 

200 00 
200 00 
21 0 00 

50 90 
200 0'J 

50 00 
60 00 

200 00 
.60 00 

30J <MI 
70 00 

'2i-i 1 no 
200 00 
200 CO 
50 IN) 
50 OO 
60 00 

200 00 
200 00 
200 INI 

60 (N) 
b'l <(> 

21 -0 00 
200 00 
2"0 00 
200 00 

50 00 
bO INI 

200 0b 
200 00 
200 oa 
UN) 00 
200 00 
200 00 
50 90 
35 00 
SO (N) 
SO 00 

200 1)0 
50 00 

200 00 
60 CO 
60 00 

200 00 
.60 IN) 
SO 00 

400 00 
300 00 

SO 00 
100 00 
200 00 
206 00 
300 IN) 
S6 IN) 
60 00 

300 00 

88,077 40 
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Next month THE CARPENTER will ap

pear as a sixteen-page paper in its present 

shape and form. The increase in 

size is necessary to meet the growing 

wants of the U. B. and the demands of 

our advertisers. We started to make the 

change this month, but it delayed the 

paper so we have to issue it this month as 

an eight-page sheet. 

GovERNOR PATT'SON, of Pennsylvania, 
refused to sign the Mechanios' Lien Bill 
but in the interest of the bankers he 
signed the bill to change Labor Day from 
the usual first Monday in September to 
the first Saturday in Sep'ember. This is 
a short-sighted way to train for the Presi
dential chair, l\1r. Pattison. 

THE FIERCES'l' OF ALL DISPUTES. 

Disputes between capital and labor are 
somewhat peculiar. As civil wars are 
traditionally fierce, as domestic broils 
bring about an intensity of feeling such 
as quarrels between strangers never de
velop, so when these mutually dependent 
factors, capital and labor, take up the 
sword, wh en the ties that bind them are 
Pevered, it seems that after a while the 
original cauees of disagreement are in a 
large measure lost sight of, and that both 
sides are striving more to humiliate the 
other than to attain the objects for which 
they originally started out. These words 
were · uttered by J ohn R. O'Donnell at 
the Printers' Banquet in New York on 
Decoration Day. He bad reference to 
the long-standing dispute of the printers 
with the New York Tribune. How tn1e 
and applicable are these words to all 
boycotts and long-standing strikes even 
in the carpenter trade. The idea of 
"humiliation " bas been again and again 
an insurmountable barrier to a peaceful 
adjustment of labor troubles. 

EIGilT JIOURS A DAY FOR THE CAR· 
PENTEitS OF BOSTON. 

Boston carpenters' unions under the 
jurisdiction of the U. B. have secured the 
eight-hour day, to go into effect Nov. 1st, 
next, with full pay. This demand has 
been conceded by the Builders' Exchange 
and contractors of Boston without a etri.k e. 
It is the outcome of negotiation and con
ference between a committee of the men 
and a committee of the contractors. It is 
another evidence of the value of and 
power of thorough organization in a trade. 
Instead of whining and cringing atter their 
defeat in their ten-weeks strike in 1890 lor 
the eight-hour day, the union carpenters 
of Boston set to work to rebuild their or
ganization and st~engthen it, and they did 
so in a very effective manner by public 
agitation meetings, festivals, entertain
ments, individual exertion of the members 
and with the help of an active business 
agent in the field. 

THE CARPENTER. 

PLACES TO A VOID. 

We are more than beset the past month 
by dolesome reports of dull times for 
carpenters. Fully one-half of the cities 
and towns report trade fearfully stagnant. 
The roaming thousands of carpenters 
who have been thrown idle by the close 
of work in Chicago at the World's Fair, 
are spreading out in a nomadic chase for 
employment all through the West. In 
Omaha, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and scores 
of Western cit.ies, this influx of labor 
has been very injurious, while Chicago 
itself has been badly demoralized by 
these hurtful conditions. 

To intensify tbe scarcity of employ
ment the present money scare has played 
its part. The feeling of financial strin
gency bas stopped many intended build
ing operations in all sections. Employers 
have attempted to take undue advantage 
of the situation this season in a number 
of cities to bring the men back to longer 
hours of work and smaller wages. Where 
they have tried it they have been in
variably repulsed by the solidity and 
discipline ol our organization and its 
influence among the carpenters. Con
ditions this pallt month indeed would be 
much worse in many places were it not 
for the fXistence and recognized power 
of the U. B. 

Among the places reporting carpenter 
work fiat are: New York city, Chicago, 
Boston, the whole district of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; Columbus, 0.; Clevtland, 0.; Omaha, 
Neb.; Peoria, Ill.; Portland, Ore.; At
lanta, Ga.; Mobile, Ala.; Great Falls, 
Mont.; Barberton, 0.; Pomeroy, 0.; 
Vicksburg, Miss.; Ottumwa, Iowa; Hun
tingdon, W. Va.; Anderson, Ind.; Belle 
Vernon, Pa.; Louisiana, Mo., and Owens
boro, Ky. These cities also are particu 
Jarly very dull for carpenter work : Cin
cinnati, Newport, Ky.; Great Falls, Mont.; 
Muncie, Ind., Indianapolis, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Los Angelos, Cal.; St. Louie, Bos
ton, New York, Milwaukee, La Crosse, 
Wis.; Rock Island, Ill.; Winnepeg, Man.; 
Duluth, M\nn.; Utica, N. Y:; Manistee, 
Mich.; Lafayette, Ind.; Venice, Ill.; 
Pueblo, Col.; Bridgeport, Conn., and Con
neaut, 0. In fact over one hah the cities 
under our jurisdiction are extremely dull 
the past two months. 

OFFICIAL I'fEMS. 

THAT circular sent out by the Evans
ville, Ind., unions calling for financial aid, 
has never been sanctioned by the G. E. B., 
nor never was submitted to the General 
Office. The Evansville strike is now 
cloeed; the men were supported finan
cially from the General Office. 

GALVESTON, TE.x.-Union 526 announces 
that all trouble with the contractors, 
Cooper & Kerle, has been amicably 
settled in full satisfaction to the Union. 

P ASBWORD and blanks for this current 
quarter were sent out to all the locals in 
good standing on June 15th. If not 
received notify the G. S. 

SEND in your list of officers for this cur
rent term. If you have not done so, take 
heed of this notice and attend to it. 

MAKE your letters to the G. S. brief and 
to the point. He ia overburdened with 
an ever-increasing correspondence. Let 
ters written in lead pencil will not be 
given any attention. 

RoBERT's Manual of Parliamentary Law 
is for sale at the General Office. Price, 
'75 cents per copy, postage paid. 

THx ANNUAL REPORT of the G. S. will 
appear in next month's CARPENTER. Be 
sure and get it. H.ead it carefully and 
have non-union men read it. The report 
will be a fund of facts and figures as 
to the work, progress and benefits of the 
U. B. 

IGNORANCE AND PREJUDICE 
ARE THE ONLY SUPPORTS OF OPPOSITION 

TO THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY. 

An editorial in that excellent newspaper, 
the Cincinnati Times, gives the following 
illogical reasons for opposing the eight
hour working day idea, it being the re
mark of a newspaper man to a working · 
man: "If you succeed in your object" 
(that of reducing the hours of work to 
eight), says the editor, "you will raise the 
cost of the manufactured article on which 
you are employed fully 20 per cent , and 
don't von know that if that particular 
article goes up 20 per cent , other neces
saries of life will be apt to follow in sym
pathy with it, and will you not find at 
the end of the month that it will require 
$50 instead of $4.0 to pay your current 
expenses? The article you are making 
advanced 20 per cent., the price of living 
of rent, of clothing, of food, etc., would 
be likely to advance 20per cent. also, and 
20 per cent. ot $50 is $10. How are you 
to be benefitted if' your opportunity to 
save $10 a month is destroyed? Don't 
you see that the burden of ten hours' pay 
for eight hours' work will finally fall on 
your own shoulders? ·~ 

No, we won't see anything of the kind, 
and the suggestion is another sample of 
the failure of the gelferal rqn of educat d 
men to grasp economic truths. The result 
of a reduction of the hours of work to 
eil!ht per day would not raise the cost of 
manufactured articles anywhere near 20 
per cent. nor anywhere near the extent 
it would raise wages. 

This ran be easily shown. 
The cost of the labor on manufactured 

articles since the advent of improved 
machinery is hardly' a tithe of the cost of 
the finished article itself. In the old 
days of hand work the greater factor in 
the cost of all manufactured goods wae 
the labor put into them. It is not so to
day. Take almost anything-boots and 
shoes, clothing, machinery, for instance
and 20 per cent. added to the coat of 
labor would not raise the price of the 
completed art.icle 5 per cent. 

Take the l<tbor employed to make a 
typewriting machine for example. A 
machine that sells for $100 costs about 
$18, and of this cost not more than $15 is 
for labor. Suppose we add 20 per cent 
to the cost of thia labor, and we have $3, 
which would make the prire of the ma
chine $103 instead $120, as by 'lhe 'Times' 
reasoning. Take the ~oat of shoes, again. 
A shop of300 hands will make 6,000 pairs 
of shoes per day, or 20 pairs to each em· 
ployee. Suppose the average wages of all 
the hands-men, women and boys-were 
!112 per day, and this is a high estimate. 
Twenty per cent on this increased cost of 
labor would be 50 cents upon each 20 
pairs of shoes, or the sum of 2:} cents upon 
each pair. 

In the manufacture of clothin~ we have 
not at hand exact knowledge of the cost 
of manufacture, but it is sate to say that. 
a factory employing 100 hands will easily 
make 300 suits per day. Estimating their 
wages at $2 per day-a high average-and 
we have about 70 cen1s per suit added to 
the cost of clothing as a result of the in
crease in cost of production there, and if 
we add 10 cents to the cost of the produc
tion of the cloth for the suit as an addi 
tional result of the decreased hours of 
work we have 80 cents added to the cost 
of the suit. But we will willingly allow an 
additional cost of $1 or $2. and then the 
workingman could afford to purchase it if 
one-fifth were added to his wages. 

Again, the fact that under eight hours 
workmen would ultimately receive one
fifth more pay will probably puzzle rea
soners like the one just referred to. But 
as the value of everything depends upon 
the supply of it and the demand for it 
there should be no difficulty in realizing 
that the increased demand tor workers 
would raise the value and coet of their 
services. Eight bushels of wheat or a.p 
plea are not worth as much as 10 bushels, 
but when there is no surplus of them
when the demand is equal to the supply 
-people are often glad to pay much more 
for eight bushels of either than th ey pay 
for 10 when there is a glut in the market. 

There is not the slightest moral or ma
terial reason for opposition to a reduction 
of the hours of work. All objections to 
it ariee either from ignorance or prejudice. 
-New York Dispatch. 

JoHN VALERius, formerly of Union 327, 
was an old-time member of Union No 2 
of Cincinnati. In mill men's union 327 
he was an ardent worker. We regret be 
has retired from membership, but a host 
of well -wishes go out to him in his new 
saloon business , corner of Hopkins and 
Linn streets, Cincinnati, Q. 

BUY UNI01f 1\IADE GOODS! 

It is an old, well-established principle of th e 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters for members 
to buy UNION LABEL Goons In preference to 
other articles. And wby not? If we ask fair 
wages for our labor, why should we buy goods 
ronde at unfair wages by others. 

The Union Label Jn every industry is a gu ar~ 
a n tee of fair wages , decent working conditions 
and union lahoremployed. 

·we here give a fncsimll e of the Union Labels 
so our members mn.y kno'v Un ion J.Jabel goodA 
and make It a point to ll.'lk for them. 

An.IERICAN }rEDERATION J .. AHE:L. 

This LR.be l is used on all 
~""'-''f~,,- 1 goods ma<le by Unio n men 

.:i!!t~~~ll connected with U nions 

~ia~ll';:;;i~ affiliated wiLla tb e Ameri· 
can Fe.derntion of Lnbor, 
where s nch unions have 
no distinctive tnul c label 
of t.b e ir owo. This lahcl 
is printed on white paper. 

UNION BREAD. 

international This ts the label of the 
~ ~ Journeyn1cn Bakers aud 
0 ~ Confection ers, under th e ir 
•rl ill i nternntional Union. His 
~ ~printed on wbHe pnper in 
h , <D black ink and Is pasted on 
1-' ' each loaf ofbrcn<l. H means 

tREGISl'ERED• death to long hours and low 

'vagcs Jn bakers' slnve pens underground. 

UNION BOOTS AND SHOES. 

This is the joint J.ahel of the 
Boot and Shoe 'Vorker•' l11le r· 
national Union snd of the 
Lasters' Protective Union and 
all other union men iu the 
Boot and Shoe t rade. lt Is 

0~~e:o· ~ ..... THe.·'Ai1!~ 1 . printed in blue ink and posted 
~~ .. o,-LAoo~ on every boot a nd shoe made 
by Union men. It guar antees the boots and 
shoes are not convict or ptiaon made. 

U.NION PRfNTERS1 LABEL. 

This Ll\hel is 
=;F;~,..,_ Issued u n d e r 
~=~authority of the 

Interna Ll o o al 
'l'ypogr a phi cal 

Union and of the German 'l'ypographia. Tbe 
label is used on alluewspaper and book work. 
H always bears the nnme and location of where 
the printing work is done. 

CUSTOM TAILORS' LAJ3EL. 

All Trades U nionists are requested to nsk for 
the label of the Journ eymen rrailors' Union, n.nd 
insist on having It when they order any c lotbing 
from a merchant' tailor. lt is to be found In th e 
Inside breast pocket of th e co~tt, on the under 
s ide of th e buckle s trap of the vest, and on the 
waistband lining of the pants. It is printed in 
b lack ink on white linen, with th e words" Jonr
neymen Tailors' Union of AmerJca" in red ink 
In the centre. It means a fair price for good 
work. 

BLUE LABEL CIGARS. 

This label is printed in black ink on light blue 
paper, and Is pasted on the cigar-box. Don't 
mix It up with the U. S. Revenue label on the 
box ns th e latter is nearly of a simila1· color. Sec 
th!Lt the Olgnr Makers' Blue Label appears on the 
box from which you are served. lt insures you 
against Chlues<> made cigars and tenement made 
goods. 
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UNION MADE CLOTHES. 

·-~------~~~--~----~~ 
This Label is the only positive guarantee that 

Ready-made Clothing, including overalls and 
jackets, is not mn<le under the dreaded, disease
iofc~:~tcd t.t'ncmcnt house and sweating systCJn ., 

You will lind tbe linen labe l attached by Rla
chine stitching to the inside breast pocket of the 
coat, on the Inside of the huckle strap of the vest, 
and on the waistband lining of the p!<nts. 



THE CARPENTER. & 

GENERAL OFFICERS 
(il- Till 

Uaitid   Brotherhood   of  Carpenters   and 
Joiners of America. 

Office «>f the General Secretary,, 

124 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

General   President—Henry  II. Tn nor, 870 La 
favctteiive.. Itrooklyn, N. Y 

Ocnernl   8ecrclary—P. J     McCt'lER,   Box   884, 
<•liilii.lili.iiin, Pa. 

flem-ral Treasurer—James Tiny, 2112 Mon. 
I rose St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

GENERAL VKK-PBBSII.BNTS. , 

First Vice President—J. <'. l.artt ill, 1124 First 
BVI .. Clevi I HI 1.1, <'. 

Second Vice-President- Chits. Lane, P. O. Box 
(nl, Buttc, Montane-. 

OKNKKAI.   KXEIt'TIVE  BOARD. 

(All  correspondente for the (i. ]{. H. must  l.e 
mailed !■• tin- < lencri I Herri fury.) 

Hugh  McKay,  2*3 Lexington  St., K. Boston, 
IfHoa. 

S. J. Rent, 2M6H. -i , Lincoln, N> •>. 
I- p. i...« ii.M.i, vu \\ . Court at., Cincinnati, O. 
W T. Duki hart.timValnut at., Nash vllle.Tenn. 
A   M  Swiirtz,288 Sandusky st,, Allegheny, Pa. 

«S *-, h wmmt 
\ //is* i 'ion mi'li v this In nil cost U n nni< per rfm  [ 

AI A 11 triila i" nil 1-1 bur, of LOCH] I 'inoii No 551 
til I I.I \. 1.1.. .11. I,i., Ilu- follou i HI: tins main 
i I< Ij  ;.. t- .| -t<-■ I 

Will 111 \- Il lit" pleased ulniii'lilv (iu'l. in Mi- 
itiliiiitc men;.' to remove 11 .mi our inI.I-t   till*  l.e- 
loted     W-ifl*    of    our    Hlotlul      l.oll-      Wl-li'll\L. 
III. lefnle In- Il 

Hi sal ml. That  ••> the  ilriilh  of our  Brother's 
U ill    lie ha-   I'.-l    II   lllli'llll.l    loV'lll^    III 'ipln.ile    III 
it a'-o 

tiisiilretl. Thai we t•-loli-r lo our sorrowfiiK 
l.rothci inn kh.'li'-i sympathies  null hen of him 
toll  j»l   tin    -a'llr :i"    II    NIIIHII     token    of   I -lel-lil. 
which wc hold f»i )■ tin iiml he il further 

llrsdlrnl. That a copv of the above he sent to 
our IM'H'HW I| hrolher mill that it In- spread upon 
our   I'I'I ••-, ami  also  published   in  TIIK CAR- 
FI-.N I I It. 

I., i'. Si IIMIOT. 
IIRNIIV  Km HIE, 
JOHN   I.OHM.. 

Committee. 

i '..M nkii  N. II . June 12, 1893. 
WIIBBEA . li ha- p eaacd iihnifrhty ii.nl the 

Kical and Miiprcmc Killer of the universe to re 
move from IIH by desth our much esteemed Biul 
worthy Brother KOREAN S. SllALLIKM. 

Kisolred, B* hl« death I'liion '.is; loses one of 
it* best and inoal catccmcd members anil lie it 
also 

Kl   nhiil.   Thill   :i    ropy nl   tin .i     lcsnlulii.il>    In' 
teoflen <l ihe I" n avid family, ami ulso  in-  pub- 
lislu il in TUB IAKIIM i- it 

.1 VMKa III IIUKI'K . 
B.  W.  Itlt'llABUSON, 

< 'ommtttce. 

Ill  KI.IIK.TON,  low*..blue   12,  1898. 
Win i■>■■ \ - 11 Iiii- pleased the greatami Supreme 

Ruler io niiioM- from us our worthy Brother 
JOHN it   Km MI K  in- il 

Hi milrul, By hi-death wu lose one of our inual 
M ortliMiml esteemed mi III'M rs, ami I"'  it furlh   r 

Bf»nlnil, That a eooy of thene lesolutions in- 
i. IMII nil tin- bereaved  faintly. Hud Iho same be 
pllll   i-hcil   ill 'I'll i. (AMI   M I   II. 

JollN   II M KMASN, 
A I..   Iti'kIM AMI-, 
K   <'.  KAI.II. 

Coiiiinltti-r. 

I'm INNATI. O , .Tune  I I, 1891 
At a irrailar InectiliK of MiHlnmd-' t'nion. No. 

327 on June H 189), tin following rusolullons of 
ioii<|o|.iiif 'Vere adoiited 

w iti-:ni- v«, it liax pleased tlii Hiiprcnie Arehi- 
leetof the universe to remove from our midst 
our lull- Brother .1. II. KTniMAB. ami 

Win HI- \~. Thi~ I'u ion thinks II proper 11 ml we 
Hliould pi.ne on record our Hupreeiution of his 
Hervlces a» u member of this t'nion ami Ids 
merits IIH K man, ilu refore In* it 

Krmlrrd By I'liion 317 (Mlllliindsi that In the 
ihalliiifHioJ.il  STKUMAN this  Union   lu-i- a 
i: I menilier who nlwaya was prompt to ml 
Vance I lie intercut" of Ihis Union. 

Hi mil r til, That the charier of our Union be 
ilnipi-ii In in urn: for the period of thirty day*. 

Htaiiinil, Tlmt lliis Union lenders il" heartlell 
si mpatliy lo the fainlly and relaiiv, » of our de- 
ceased brother in this ilu lr «H<l alllietiou. 

Hi snl n 4, Thai tin -e resolutions he entered upon 
the iiiiuutes of tbis I'nion, and that a copy of 
them lie sent to the family of our deeeased 
brother. 

Jons NAIIKX, 
Mn HAKI. MBKIIAN, 
CiKO.  II. WoiiTII. 

Coimiiiltee. 

REJECTIONS. 

KRAM'I" I lovsKl.l.v. from I'nion .'tJS, I'aleiSOU, 
N. J., for beinK " dlalu«bin|{ cbarneler. 

W B. KBVKB, from I'nion 411, I'u-bio. tJolo. 
on general |lr|m.||,|<>H. He was formerly it mem- 
ber of old Union ft*. I.os AIIKCICS, Cal. 

'I'HK   Ninth   Annual   Hex-ion   of  the  Indiauii 
Hliitr   l-'i-ihiatioii of Trades will   meet in Hi.nth 
Hcud, inil., AUKUBI 8 '.i, in'j-;. our Indiana unions 
Hliould In- represented. 

Bosroit, Mass.—The Kecond Annual Straw- 
berry l-ailei tiiiiiiueut   iiml   l-V"livitl. with   dance, 
wiui KIVCII by the  Union Carpenters of this dty 
June 13, 1898.     II WM II stiinulllK: Mleeess. 

I.i DIROTAV, Mich., iiml all the t'wim in Mii-h- 
igan, Illinois and Iowa are being flooded with 
Idle carpunters from Chicairo, thrown Idla after 
the completion of Ul« Worlds Fair buildings. 

PROTECTIVE FUND AMI SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Below 1M a report of all the Protective Fund 

*nd special AjmoBwmonto received by the a, H. 
during tin- month of June 1898 

All   moneys  received   since   June   30,   will   l>e 
published In next mouth SCABPBNTBB. 
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564— 
561 - 
566 - 
507 - 
.5 ,8    - 
5.-.I 
573 - 
..8- 

;'i7'.i - 
5811-- 
685 - 
590 - 
691 
692 
0-3 - 
6-2- 
003— 
605— 
606 - 
1109— 
611 - 
613 - 
Oil - 
615 - 
617— 
620 
621 — 
621— 
626— 
628— 
1.29— 
030 
611 - 
63!- 
036- 
6(7— 
888 - 
639— 
641   - 
644— 
-15— 
646— 
617— 
649— 
652 — 
654— 
655— 
656 - 
668 - 
669 - 
661— 
662— 
6.5- 
66 J— 
687— 
676 - 
677- 
678— 
681— 
1185— 
ih6 - 
687— 
690— 
692— 
695 - 
696— 
697 — 
698 - 
699— 
700- 
701— 
702— 
703 - 
701 - 
705— 
706— 
708-- 
710— 
711- 
712!-- 
714 - 
716— 
716— 
7l8— 
719— 
721 — 
721 - 
725— 
728 - 
729 - 
731 - 
733 - 
7(4 
736 - 
;.> 
740— 
712 - 
743- 
711— 
716- 
747— 
749 - 
750— 
753— 
751 - 
765— 
766— 
758— 
76'.l 
766— 
767- 
770— 
774- 
775- 
776- 
777 
778- 
781 — 
783— 
785— 
786— 
718 — 
790- 
791 — 
791— 
799— 
802   ■ 

I 2U 
86 

I 11 
55 

I 00 
6 (Ki 
I 70 
1 26 
I H> 
I 30 
8 'J'1 
3 20 
1 96 
5 III 
2 55 

.5} 
1 20 
2 5) 
1 16 
2 2-5 
I :!0 
1 10 
I 0) 

II III 
I 8J 
I 70 

13 20 
3 'JO 
1 20 
3 70 
I 60 
1 90 

65 
7d 

:s 15 
2 25 
1 10 
:; »J 

ll 

: - 
fa   SS       |I 
— -    - —       i-. a-u, —■—     —■ 

-II ; -    ;       1    lr>    115   -J 
804 -     1   ".0 808— 

Total 

1   05   8118- 
.5-.  H'J 

80  313—t    2 50 
1 7 

.   .   .   S2.928 SO 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT. 

No. 
218 . 

Total   .   . 

Amount. 
.   816 HO 

-2 915 60 

89. 
92 

501. 
its; 
3tf' 

109. 
292 
Ml. 
132. 

47. 
217. 

85. 
132 

56. 
648. 
2.J.I. 
311. 
16. 

2 70 22. 
l 20 394. 
2 15 483. 
3 26 616. 
6 70 316. 
3 5 . V> 
2  15 226. 
1 OS 133 
1 36 

55 837. 
4  15 
2 60 
1   15 
1 75 
2 05 

791. 
43. 
18. 

't'.t 
65 

8 20 194. 

1 70 
2 10 
1 05 
2 35 

114. 
311. 
J76. 

666 
2 90 
8 50 
2 80 
1 20 

11 95 
7 25 
2 46 
1 iO 

401. 
755. 
38. 

3J7. 
27. 

1  86 
617. 
354. 

1 30 
3 55 
2 SB 
3 CO 343. 

3 10 
7  10 630, 
4 60 840. 
1 90 515 
1 25 55 

80 
4 4.5 289. 
6 20 510 
3 :S0 111) 
4 55 46 
1 95 
1  10 
1 28 115. 
6 60 364. 
2 40 43. 
6 15 19. 
6 10 97. 
8 80 799. 
3 45 187. 
2 4. 716 

85 6.0 

7 35 620 
90 260. 

6 75 
1  20 
1 05 40. 

3 66 
1  76 190. 
1  60 531. 
1 80 
4 35 

76 134. 
2 26 
2 05 105. 
1   15 74. 
1   10 127. 
8 61 vm. 

70 196. 
1 '<6 
1 25 
4 80 
4 45 
I  20 

46 

13 
136. 
322. 
144 

3 30 63. 
3 45 
1  40 79 
1  05 497. 
2 25 433. 

05 682. 
65 7(1 

1 45 424. 
1 50 421. 
2 56 777 
3 06 769 
3 60 724 
1 IN) 
1 26 

813. 

1 30 
3 30 1. 
1 65 21. 

ALABAMA 
MOHII.K    K  Marschal.DOTH. F.lmlrast. 

W.44. Lewis 761 St   Louim-I. 
MoRTiioMBBV   •'• '• BBKHS, 8 Washington st 
HBI.MA- II   K. tlettlcr, 919 Maxey St. 
.IIIKKI-1K1.D--Wm. K Ambrose. 

ARKANSAS 
HOTSPBISOS—Alfred Moore, nen. delivery. 
LITTLE ttout—J. M Htriekling, Hm 252. 

0. I.. Lucas, Km 291 
1'INB HIXKK—John Hate, Ull K Barmqueat. 

CALIFORNIA 
Al.AMFii.t-- Jacob Iloeck. 1512 K. K. avu 
KI'KKKA-M. H. Fowler, Hox 336. 
Ilol,l.l-TKIl— N.  W.   I.HIIlli. 
IAM ARABLES   8. Oray, 328 Huena Vista f-t. 
OAKLAND—J   F. Oallln, 1119 Ninth st. 
]'A.-Ai>l NA    John Hall. Box 713. 
IMVKK.-111K -l". I'hoenli 427 Franklin ave. 
SACUAMKNTO—B. 8. Mason, 1201 J «t. 
SAN BEBKABDIHO— II. Wegnori, Box 797 

SAN KHAWIHO- 
C. |{. Itudisell, 16 Folsom ave. 
(Oer.) M. Triple. 1723 SteveiiMHi St. 
W.  II.  BaRKC   I !6 Oreelitt ieh Mt. 
(Stair Bldrs.) J. W. Nisbett, 1917 Stevenson. 
HAN JOBB— W. Bclnliold.632N.6th st. 
HAN KAKAKL-K. Scott, Box 673 
SANTA BAHBAKA - F. A. Smith, 1429Costello. 
SANTA CEC*—Gco M. Thonipson, 117 Cheat- 

nut live. 
STOCKTON—S. Hastings, 102San Joaquin st. 

CANADA 
BBANDOH, MAN.—Edw. Bichardsou 
HALIFAX. .N. 8.—A. North up, 169 Morris St. 
HAMILTON—W. J. Frid. 26 Ni Ison Ht. 
Ht'l.L— Fl     l.ever <'haltillion, Kintr- road. 
LoMDOK- K. J   Au>l, 706 Dundas st. 
MONTRKAL-Secretary of District Council, 

J. O. Ileausolcil. 1448 St. Catharine st. 
(Fr.) 8. I.eveilh. 210 l.oe.an st., 3d Flat. 
(Fr.)S. Dupras, 456 Centre st 
Allen Kainsey,74 Aylmer «t. 
il-r ) I*. Boucher, 696 St. Hypollte St.   St. J. 

lite. 
(Fr.) J. Lussier. 207 De/crie st. 
NANAIMO, B. C—Jas. Brown, Box 130. 
ST. CATHABINBS    Henry Bald, Louisa st. 
KT. JOHN, N. B.—W. F. Cronk, Adelaide st. 
TOBONTO— D. D. McNeill, 288 Hamburg ave. 

Ilovereourt Itraueh Otllcc. 
VANCOIVKR. B. 0.—L. (4. ILildire, Box 798. 
VICTORIA, B. C—Oliaa. Chialett, 181 Chat- 

lllltll st. 
WiNNirEo. MAN.—John Bedford,1328elklrk. 

COLORADO 
A-I-ES—J. I'  Walker. 620 W. Main st. 
COLORADO CITY—<1. F. Ilaiull. 
COM>BAIK> SI-BUS—M. Kleinnicdson.Bos 442. 
DENVKR—<". J. Hendershott, Boa  427, HIRII 

lands I'.O. 
FREMONT—O. (;. Wilder. Cripple Creek. 
LA Jl'STA- S. B. Kobeita. 
I'l'KBLO—John Lippert, Box 464. 
TBINIDAD—K.C. Fierce 631 N. Commercial. 

CONNECTICUT 
BRIDOKPORT—Charles Walk ins, 50 Alice St. 

, OBKEKWK'H—K. F. Clift. Box 117. 
HARTFORD— Robert Wiieht, 162 Allyn St. 
MKIUDKN—Cieo. J. Stanley, 115(4rove. 
NEW BRITAIN—A. A. Fuller, 75 Curttss. 
NEW HAVEN—O. W. Braman. 108 l'ortscust. 
NORWICH -Jas. Urlerson, 15 Klin 8t.,Freston. 
NoRWAi.K—K  L. <lrlswold,9 Klinst. 
KIM KVII.LK- Michael Kuan. 
HTAMKORI>-F. tl. Smith, Pond ave. 
WATKRIURV -Joseph Sundiford, Box 680. 

DELAWARE 
WILMINOTON—1). K. Belli 227 Monroe st. 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 
WASHINGTON-L.F.Btimer,1741 Seaton.N.W 

M. I>. Bailey 620 Whitney av., N. W. 

FLORIDA 
JACESONVILI.B—M. K. Dunlap, cor. Haw and 

Union sts. 
"    W. F. Johnson, 104 W  Adams st. 

FKNSACOLA—W   B. Milliard, Box 71. 
(Col.) A. H  lYttlway. 

TAMPA—(Col ) K. K  West. 
"        A. D. Stul.l.s. 

GEORGIA 
ATLANTA — .!. I». Waldrop. 
AtmrsTA-(Col.)T. I*. Ijewis, 23 Marbury St. 
])t'iii.iN—I) W  Wyatt. 
MACON-J. W. Wiittcihouse, 1411 Third st. 
HOME—K. T. Ernest, FcnniiiKlon ave. 

ILLINOIS 
ALTON—A. P. Herron, l058Tremont st. 
AURORA—F. Richardson, :386s. Broadway. 
BELLEVILLE— Chss. Dlttmaii. 211 B. 6th st 
BLOOMiNoToN—tlco. Oliver. 1208 Livingston 
BRIO H TON'. FA BE—A.l^aehanse,88 lotirandav 
CAIRO—(Col ) Mosea llardv. 527 16th el. 

J. O. Baldwin. 214 17th st. 
CENTRA LI A—Ed. Hial^es. 
CHAMPAIGN—H. B Kills. 

, CHARLESTON—V. S. Brown. 
fun Aim HEIGHTS—J. O. Mot-, Box 61 
CHICAGO—Secretary of District Council. 

Fred, fair, 167 Washington st., top floor. 
Q. Wielnii-iiii   155 AniiitaKi-avc. 
(French) S. BaUVageBU, 67 Norton. 

23. O. J. Merrylees, 626 Baker ave. 
28. I). J. Ryan, 441) Duncan Park. 
64. (Bohcm.)J. Kullk, III W. 19th -t. 
73  (tier.) Math, .iunm-n, 86: 23d st. 

181. (Scaild.) K. KngborR. 121 Barclay st 
242. (tier | Win. W'lnkler, 4731 I.allin st. 
MP. J. K. Brooks   1527 Milwaukee ave 
357. S. Slsklnd, 467 Union st. 
416   Jas. Bell   1310 Van llornst 
419. (Oer.) J. Suck ran, 916 W. lstl. st. 
446. fHoll.)C. I".    Adklns, (iano. 
555   I Polish) H  Selioi neieli, 6511 I'.meiald ave. 
523.  (Boheni.) Anton Kale), I7:;i Loomi-nt 
^190.  (tier.) (Mill  Bench   Hands)  F.   Willkenii ke, 

778 Herndorn st 
296. tVn.i.iNsvil.l.K—Jos. Vii.jleeh   Box 471. 
282. DANVILLE -P. Bohlnson, BOB 997. 
."88. DKIATIII- (». W. Trimmer. 94:t N W»ier «t. 
169   F.AST ST. LOUIS—A. Bailey, 1817 (irund ave 
147    EL DOBADO—W. J. .Martin. 
244   KLMIH'RST—Aug Ijumn. 
62.  ENGLBWOOD—C. F. NuKeilt. &1I   RoMeumur- 

k li- ave. 
117   F.VANSToN— N F Hollcubi-ek   BOS 30. 
.153. Ft:IINwoon- Prank Pnlne. 
572. FBKEPOBT—Henry Pre<lerlcks,70Slate st. 
160. GALESBURG—Jas. R Roirers 417 Mulberry at 
141. OBABD CROSSING—John Itastcl. 
279   HAHVITV     II   (!   Mow 

8. HIGHLAND PARK—J. H. Zlmmer. 
162 HVDE PARE —S. S. Baker. 7015 0K|esby ave. 
>49 JAI'KSONVII.I.I" -8 P.Carter,712 K.I'hmnbers, 
489. KANBAKI-.!•: ■-!•". A. shell i y. 221 ChleiiRo ave. 
184. KBHSINGTON (Fr.)—B Lapoiioe.Bos 200<4ano, 

''link   ' '" 

250  LAKE POBEBI - F H. Milel, Bo« i-.'6 
294.  I A SAI.I.K -F. H Elliott. 
568.  LINCOLN    B  F   Foe. 527 S'xlh si 
75   MADISON—A. R Smith,'Ira'-ite, Madison Co 

762. MOI.INI:-J. Swim. Xifl litli ave. 
80.   MOIIELAND—Alfred   Daniels.  Hox 28| 

6S6. OAK I'ABK- AIIU  Mleliolsky,27Marengost. 
Harh m. 

753. OI.NEV- O  S    lluahs. 
861. OTTAWA- R   P Spolm. 1228 l'helps-t 
740. PEKIN—II  S   Martin 
245. FKORIA- R. W . Sehucli, 20HJ.J Hancock st. 
313. " (O'er.)—J. Seiulow, 616 llowltt Ht. 
195   PERI- David Ueorge. 
189. QUINCV—Herman J. Mareks. 1425 Kim st 
166. ROCK ISLAND—JOS. NcWlleld, '210* sixth ave. 
529.  BoGKRS PARK —J. S. North. I ock Box 21. 
199. Sot-Til CHICAGO--J. O. <lrantliaiit. Box   149, 

t'helU'iiliaiii, Cook to. 
n>8. S. ENOLEWOOD—1   Thompson, Calumet P.O. 
10   SPBINGEIELD—Albeil Jones. Illi N. Filth Ht. 

496 STIIEAIOH- F. Wilson, 30s \v. Staimtnn st 
797. TAYLORVII.I.K   A. W   Bradley, Box 31. 
120. VENHE-WIII   l.o.kian. 
418. WACKEOAN— I. M   Uuitbes. 

INDIANA 
378. ALEXANDBIA—<" K. Wharton, 
152. ANDERSON—F. L. Kails, 170 K. Thirtee  thst. 
183. AI'RORA — J. J. Henderson, Oovlirau, iuCU 
ill. BRAZIL-A V. Mji-nr- 
261. COSNBIISVII.I.B- A. C. Motlitt. 
494   <'RAV.FORDSVII.I.K—S.LOIIK.204 Whltlock ar. 
mis. DUNKIRK—Jas. A  Pogue. 
552. KLVIOOD— J. t;. Klneide. 

KVANSVII.I.E— 
90. J. F. Worth, 1826 E. Orison st. 

170. M. Hallenhi iRer, Law av., HartmetK add'n. 
742 (PI Mil), Maeh. and B. H.) L. Kessler, 920 E. 

Franklin wt. 
153 FORT WAVNK—A. S. Hang 201 Taylor sL 
728   FRANKFORT--.!  R  Davidson, 464 N. Jaeonst 
312. HAS < 'i i v--W. Tiinpliii. 
646. QRBRNriELD—Columbus Davis. Box 176. 
167. HATGHVILLK—B. <1. Hollingswortli. 
95. HARTFORD CITY—J. W. Canter. 

310   HCNTINGTON—O   A. Ment7.er.41 HIKII st. 
INDIANAPOLIS—Secretary of District Council, 

H. Roberts, 131  Fay. tie at. 
57   (Stairs) tieo. Wernsillg, r2K K. New York st. 
60   Nick Kerz   124 PaHerson at. 

299.  F. S. Bin-, 262  ' lake si. 
446. J  M. Prultt. 19 s West st. 
Si*. (Mill.) A Von Spreckelsoli, 737 K. Mich St. 
706. flies. K. Perbain, 2.87 IMIIon -t 
770. JEEKKBSONVII.LB - L. FoKelmau,2.'{7MclKsav 

LAPAVETTK — 
215. H. G. Cole, 887 South «l 
78:1. (tier ) Jacob IJ.erle, 133 Union St. 
656. LAWBLNCKIU'EG—D. ('. HufVman. 
744. lAMiANSPoR-r— Frank McMilleti. 316 Linden 
613   MADISON—W. A. Donitt,5ll Walnut st. 
J65. MARION -I.. A. Hodtrin. 3638 Harmon st. 
798. MT.   VlUtNON -t'has   Diet/.. Box 322. 
592- Mt'NiiK—.1. D. Hark. W. Delaware St. 

19. NEW AIJIANY—A. T. Smith, P» W. sth rt. 
695. NORTH INDIANAPOLIS—J. A. Hank, Box 168. 
579. PERC—O. Nclswendcr. 
756. RICHMOND—Win. Orinie", 108 N   16th st. 
296. SiiELBVVlLl.B—NcU-ontloodwin.96 S.Miller. 
629.  SOUTH BEND— W. A.Odell,714 Vistula av. 

48. TERRE HACTE—J. It. Warner. Mil S. ll^at. 
255. TIITIIN—Nailian Wroten. 
668. VINCKNNES -Allen tireeuhood. 16 Locust St. 
631. WABABH-F. Brewer, 21 Ohio st. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
803. OKLAHOMA  OlTT,  O. T.—W.  A.   Hudlescn. 

331 Noble ave. 

IOWA 
5:14. BURLINGTON--Win. Tiemler, 1016 Garden st. 
564. DAVENPORT— K. Biepe, 1524 Muniiiette st. 
68. DESMOINES-1>. Relnkinpr  l.'HW K. Orand av 

178 " W. Kcnner 1519 K. Court ave. 
H78. DfltnjCE-M. R. Ilogan.299 7th at 
81. FT. MADISON—C. E   Peoples,614 Park at. 

700. KEOKI'K —K   Llndstraud   1327 Orleans si. 
767. OTTfMWA—R. K. Anawult, S. IHliimtva. 
721. Sioux CtTV—M. L. Stoddard,906 W. 3l st. 

KANSAS 
199. LEAVENWORTH—Oco Mi<1aully,230Shawnce 
646. PITTSBUBGH—H  C. Woialard, 
168  TOPKKA-P. K. Cook, Box .346 
720. WINI'IELD—B. I). Moore, E. 12th ave. 

77. 
712 
776. 
785. 
641. 
582 
259. 
412. 
71. 

626, 

7 
103. 
214. 
729. 
406. 
584. 
778. 
697. 
320 
698. 

KENTUCKY 
ASHLAND—Oco Scbinauch 

COVINGTON—J. J. I'raljc. 13-3 K. Robins St. 
J   L. Klrst  84 W. 7th St. 

(German) Ben. Kampsen, 262 W. 18th st. 
DAVTON- J.  DOIIIISII. 
UEORGBTOWM- F. M   K*ys. 
HENDERSON—W.O. Averitte. 
HoPKiNsvii.i.E— W. IL Cox. 
LKXINOTON—N. T. Dinwiddie. 202 N, 2d st. 

" B Broaddus, B..x 447. 
LOUISVILLE-Secretary of District Council. 

L. O. BriKhl, 1314 W. Main st. 
Thus. Bence. (Vis MaKiiolia ave. 
H. S, Huffman, 140;i Twenty-second st 
(Oer.) K.I   Haas. 431 22ud st. 
(Carl Bleh. Varbrouirh, 739 8th st 
I.UDLOW—A. D. McMillan. Box 136. 
MlDDI.ESHOROl'GH—J. O'Mara. Box 48. 
MT. STERLING—I no. W. Thomas. 
MILLDAI.K—11. Ruby. 
NBWI'OUT • i Mill) 8.  Sch.il, 1031 Columl.U 

J. W. Orupper, 720 Central..»e 
(Voidir.utd on pays 8.) 

* 

v 



6 THfc CAKPfcNIEK. 

FINANCIAL SE M;KT WilKS   '• •niini'td. 

884. OWENHBORO    I"   If.Ki nl, MO l    « la) at. 
201     I'Al.llAII      la      Haul-   'l.   Jin N    ,d -t. 
•STfi.   I'AKIH     U     It   Nicl  '■ - 
701. WlNHIEslhlt   .1. W. Crone, Box 16 

LOUISIANA 
809,  l.AKI.<'u > ill I »    <.'.... Ii   Price 

NRV OlEI.KKNK      St'l  II I.II \   . •!'    I'    -III. I    <    
c ii    !•" i>. i:< --. c; I • • -i 

76. .1. .'  Bci k«M, ' nl Second !-l. 
249. K. i> Boss, 673 Con-tame -t. 
624. \  ric—'v, v.is N. i:..iicit-..ri vt. 
704. ||v. Ilaffncr   1.32 Tiiltilano at. 
732. (Mill) <'   \   I'.i-ilrand, Sr ,2*7N   iH-rhlgiiyBt 
739. John Snl/.i r  -.12 Villi i'  at. 
4S.  SHUEVKroIlT   -Pclertialsoll    Box 1*9. 

MAINE 

11«  BAR HARBOR-   I C. PettiIIK!II, H  \  111. 
264.  f'AMIU S      VV. C. Swill. 
566. liABIHNRB    •'   S. Moon . Bi \ 167. 
407. LKWIHTON    A. M.KIHU'C.'.'I ; iirliiRit. Aiiburi 
811 I'oicn.iNii    I..  W.  Vi liit ni< 62 Indei  
339. RfM KI.ANI)     It. I.  .1 .lies   Solllll Ho|H- 
f)'.i> \V\i I:I:\ II.I.I     I. s  HiiMiin-, 13 IVn-irnl cl 

MARYLAND 

29. BALTIMORE-w. 11. AlbaiiRh, 1714 W  l«oi»" 
lianl nl. 

44. (tier.) A. Faulhahcr. 929 Hopkins av«i. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Slate   IH-trlcl   Council— Secretary,   l>     Ma- 

loney, 6 Parker Ht., r.iiiiini'ii;1'. MMMI. 
BOSTON   -Si -crcllirv of  I ).   iili I Coll III II. 
J. K. I'OHH, 22 D.-catui  ht., K   Boston 

S3. II. I* Slivin-. 157"Tremontal , Box bury. 
56. (Jewish.]  M  sill.ir-li-in.   iinn.-.-i 

519. (Shop  Ilainlhl W.  S.  Jardiuc,   II.Oil  l.iih- 
llll.ini.  SllllH'l l ill.' 

5SK.  Win   1'iirkcr, 16 Howard iiv., Boreln >ti i 
IMS I. Geo. < lurk. 15 Evert n »t., Allalon. 

<i6.    IIUIIIiKI.INK      .1      \     Walsh,  1(1 WllhllillRtoll St 
138. CAMBRIIKIR   I>. Maloncy. 6 Parker at. 
304. "       A. 8. McLeod. 68 Mt. Auburn at. 
SIR. RAHT BOSTOM—J  I    Polta, 22 Dccatur «t 
139. KAI.I. BiVKB—fFr.) II   KlcliRni, :n Pleasant. 
403. " Jan. Wallaiu. 7<i Fourth at. 
3*J0. FlTt'HBCRG— V. Wcatlu rb< ■ . 20 Orange ft. 
671. FRANRLIN   .1. HtiHHcy, Bon 387. 
880. <ii.oi-iK.-Ti.it-M   W   Kelly. 23 Liberty st. 
8.'. MAVHUMI.I.- -P. 1» «'.-« 222 Wlnli i -i. 

421. HlNOHAM -Collll Cain phi II, l(..x 113. 
455.   Hol.YoKK— M. D   Sullivan,   lOU Sill;;.-lit Bt 
608. "      fFr.)Gcorg< Savuie, 291 < hcatuul 
662. "      (Germ.) Henry Fisher, 265 Park Ht 
400. HUDSON—Geo. K. Bryant, Box 126. 
196. IIVIIK PARR- B. Ifcilv. 66 l.orlnjt (.t. 
111. LAWRENCE—.)■•!■ ii Met' Tiiiai k.irSanli nat. 
635. I.KIIMIN-TI it- ('has, I . It-cord,.'16 Green -;. 
6%. LowRiai, -Prank Happier, 203 Uticolu ai. 
108. I.YSN    M. I.. Delano. 103 Lewis ht. 
221. MAKIILEIIEAO -A. T. Slide, Hox 432. 
154. MABLBORO   W.   Myrer, 37 Hiintiugtonavc. 
192   NATKK- tin.. K. Allen, 16 Western ave. 
409. Nrw BEIIEOBD—0 <i l-'iaini-. 179 Mill Ht. 
275. NKWTON    Win, Boueher, 15 lioekluml rt. 
124    NKMTUN ('KNTiti-.-lri .1 BIIHIK r. 
193. NOBTII AOAMH—Jam   BoulniiRer, i7 Will »t. 
308. NOBTH KA8TON -.lullII  Wi.ll- 
727. NORTHAMPTON- JoliuUrenier, 42 Walnut st. 
435. NOBWOOD -Jan. Haildeii. 
417. QCIHCT—A. O. Brown, Box 138, Wallaston. 
67. KOXBUBT—Alex. Molbte, 21 I'rliitisnat. 

140. HAI.KM-K. A. Kvltti   17 t i..«. Ht. 
70"^. SAXONVII.I.K- Joliu Tlumi|»on. Box |»-.. 

24. So.MKh\ II.I.K- A. P. Melntyre, m Preaeottal 
220. B. KitAMiM.iiAM -Irvine Mank. 

%. Sriii.Ni.Kiia.o   I. BaoHette, Box 768 
654 O. O. Klnicr, 414 t'entral Ht. 
491. STOII.HTI.N - K. o. Powli r. 
216. WAI.THAH    JOB. MeHaii, 100 t'liarlca BL 
426. w K-r NKWTON -W. A  Lang, !.■•* 241 
420. WCTMOUTH -B. J. Pratt, Wc-j iiiouth Hetcbta 
93. WOBCMTBB—O. I). Kink. 720 Main »t. 

MEXICO 
293. C. P. 1'IAZ.   J. II. Morgan, Box  109, Eagle 

Pa:-H, Ttizaa. 

MICHIGAN 
346. lUrn.K OBKRK -Bert I{i>btnaon,63 North. 
686. BKMON IN HI.mi   c. I". .lonkliiH, Box721 
418. OiAiti.oTTK -sti pin n Wolrath. 

DKTBOIT—BecreUtry of Di-tHet Council. 
10. John Crawford, VII ltd ave 

219. ((I. r.) Any;. Ila«k. H2.Sii.tl at. 
421. T. s. Jordan, 127 Beaufail ave. 
»s. .IAI KKI.N   Henry ll.liai., 208 Xhsyo Mt. 

184. I.AKK I.INIIKN—Qeo. W. (luiboril, Box 67H 
213.  I.ANMSII  -A. Moi'He, nil-. Kaiam.i/.i.i.  .V; llul- 

lf>r ht. 
602.   I. I'll l-l. TON-. 1    II. Sin, -II,. v. 
450   MANIHTKK— Win. BlodRet.' BOM Maple ht 
100. MlhKi.-i.i>N     llinrv Kal/   61 rl.iv avi . 
123. OWOBBO    .1. Ii. t'lillin-, 206H, Oak ht. 

HAIilNAW — 
163. K. Bailey, 2401 S. JcflerNOll 
248. (Mill) I,. Maiir. 131 Barnard BI., W. S. 
3«4. II   Kober, I21H. Third ht 
466. (tier.) .la.hn l.eidliin, 912 Walnut .«!..   S. 
538. WVANIMITTK   Kiaiiel.-Snlllll, 

MINNESOTA 
361. DII.ITII    J. (liliHuii, Box 624 
366      " (SiHinl.l P. Helicvino, 2300 w. pirth Mt. 
569. ClRAfli ItAiii.h -W. Kortler, Box  41. 
411. MiNNKAi-iii.iH -Carl Bnger, 240s22d it. Ho 
87. ST. I'AII.   Aug. .1. Mi i/.tir. 41i( Itondo MI 

862.  WlNoNA   -Chatt. Vi.l/, 6'>ii  B, \\ .il.a-l.ai\ I  MI 

MISSISSIPPI 
749. MKKIIHAN   J. H. Callaway, 
496. ViiRHHi-Ria -K. It.Carroll, ioio |»«arl ht 
662. (Col.) Otaaa. Taylor, Iti.x 128. 

MISSOURI 
519. BRNTONSTATION    W. M. Kcltll, Billion ave 

Cheltenham (Ht, l/ouial. 
790. t'ARTllAUK —.1. It. Hvir. IJiidlivi hi. 
6/3. HANNIBAL -J. p. Vaudamonl, 1200 fni,,,, 

160. KANHAH  CrTV—A.   MrDoimlil,   1717   K   lllh 
353. I.AM'AMTRK   11. A. Grant. 
548. IAH-IBIANA—T. B-Gate wood. 

98. HRliALIA—A. .1. Wi.nan, 818 R. 10th hi 
877. HPKINUI<TKI.I>-J. II. Ili.hilu.il, 1515 N. Grant 

Station A. 
430. HT.aloNKl'H—A. I..<'urtlHH. 1322 North 20th at 

BT. Louia—Secretary of Dlhtrlit Coundl 
A. L Butledge, WellBton P O. 

4. Geo. J. Swank, 1816 l<  Kaaton ave. 
8. (Oer.) J. Biirkhard  2335Menard ht 

12. (tier.) Kdw. Kii-MhliiiK:, 35O8 N. 22d Ht 
113. V. H. I^iinb, 4218 Karpy avr. 
2M). (tier.) Jaeob V01 pil   1913 N. 16th nt. 
267. J. B. Miller, 2624 Ilebert nt. 
270. K. H. Hlnkel,2628 Belle Glade ave. 
895. tMlll) Paul Garuh-r, 6ol3Nhaw ave 
423. P. P. Bohli in, 4561 North Market ht 
618. (Oer.) Henry Thlele, 2112 !!•• KalbHt 
578. (Stair  Bldrn.) H. G. Hartinan, 2021 N  9th at 
899. F. W. Pier, e, 2652 I.II.MM ave 
734. (Ger. Mill) P. A. I,aux, 2207Grayvois ave. 

88 
112 

t!7. 

58, 
..... 
127, 

>83 

118 

750 
.'..7 

186, 
121. 
20 
;-- 
167 
687, 
'•17 
191. 
106. 

182. 

188. 
KM 

618. 

119. 
172 
Ii!>. 

602, 
(77. 
l2->. 
I'.«l 
RI9. 

158. 

;i;.s. 
156. 
31. 

643. 

.142. 

274. 

689 
6. 

4.'>3. 
131. 
210. 

MONTANA 
\N.\IIINOA    I". K.Taylor, Box 834. 
Bt MI  i n\     V. M.SI -ry, Hox 623. 
i .i.i M  I M •..     A. .1    Kuitiierloii. 
Ii. | . -, .    .in  Svhu-rtlei . 663 Third HI. 

Ni'.iilABl   UiKirge I'U'iinore, 

NEBTtASKA 
I INI oi.N    H. W. t ulbi rlaoii, 3130S. -t 
OMAHA    ■-.•.• lary Di-ti h t ('..'null,''. Belli' 

hai l. '.'1 8 N   I >i enty-ne' I ulli -t 
(ii .     peter lhn rnei   20i I M itthil -• 

.i. ii   |;..HIIIIIMI'II, 261 S. 20lh nt., S. Uiiialia. 
I'll..-. Mi Kay, 2623 Franklin -t. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
I'I.NI i.itn    l>.   It    I'.i'.i.  cor.   Franklin   ami 

l.yudow   HIH. 
^l \ M iiihi i'.;    •< 'I'll HI. i-. 5 • l'i.n.-.l'1-i-.hl. 
I'III:I-MIM i'i    IV I'. Frye, 'I lleuuett Bt. 

NEW JERSEY 
A-int^  I'IIIK -J. F. Seger, Box 897. 
AT i. A NTH  II I..II I \Mh   W. B. l.eouaid. Box 

I ■>'.. 
BAVONNR     \. II   V.  unaiiB, i.7i Ave. II 
IIBIIBIKTON     I. II. Beeven, 76 Vine HI 
t'AMOKN    T. I'.  Peternon, 337 Meelianleat. 
III.VI   K la,   1.      Pott. 
KlalKARKTH     M   /.iinii.ei in,in. H S'nltii Ht 

" ii.. r.) I'   Is. -I. i. i 17 Kiilton -t. 
I-. .i i woon   tlarrel Sprlnui r. 
IliuiiiKi-.N    F. Steigleiter  IC'.i Garden ata 
HAI KKNHAI K    T  Heath, Box  :«. 
llin-.i-. fin :.T\      I'. ('.. S. in tin y, N   W. 

Baxter. II l'i.-..i! I'laee, .lernej City. 
JKRHBYCITI      A. I.. Ilia. wi.. I9J lliinran live.. 

,I,.I-.\ i:itj ii. i-hi-i 
Ii. l<eoiiard, P. l». Station B. 
(J. V  HolRhtal I". K. Ila-l-.i'l. 194 t'entral nv. 
l.l.Mi  III'. VMM      Win    I'll.-UN. BlIX   I.N3. 
Mll.Bl'RS    .1. II. WhiU . Short Hllla. 
MILi.vn.i.K   I.. W Vaiiainan, 805 N. Second. 
MORRIBTOWN    F. Barbniaii. 
NBWARK   Secretary nl Dintrlct Council, 

t'haa. II. I'loyil. 668. Kill HI 

S I.. Cole, II! Second -t.. Hurrlaoii, 
Kiei) A   Brenner, ">'.,l s. |2th -l. 
(Ger.) Andrew ttageri 68 Ann at. 
()i KAMI      Still Ii.   I . Ala-. 
OBANIIK   TIIOB. FerKUHon, N. Centre at. 
PATRBBON-   I . K  Van Houti n, 713 B. 27th «l 
PABBAIC   Frank Wciitiuk. Box 122. 
Piiu.i.ii'hiiri:i, — Win. Hodge,  021  Kerry it., 

Kaxton, p». 
PI.AIMTI'.I.I.   Win. II, Lunger, 94 Wcstervell 

live 
SuMi.iivii.i.K    Fred. Po.iUoii. 
SCMMIT   M. A. JillBon. 
1'BKNTON     O. B. (biHlou, '.'I .laekhi.Ti -t. 
TOWN OK UNION    JOB.  Wohlfarth, 2."7   I'.er- 

m-iiMne ave. 
WKBT HOBOKRM   II.  Burggraf, il PaiurMnu 

Plank tt'd. 

NEW YORK 
ALBANY—TIIOB. McNeill, \ii Partition -t ,1". 

All.any. 
|(ii r.) All x   Klikert. 416 Kik -t. 

AM.ITKRI.AM -Herbertdark, Perk n--t. 
At'Bt'BN   -W. W. GillcBpie, 119 B. Geneaee. 
HlNlallAMTlIN -('.  II. Ton. v. 

K V. Ueynoldi 
Box B93. 

In Howard av 

109, 
! 17. 
175, 
247. 
:."»<. 
291. 

3h i 
■ »*.' 

161 
471 
687, 
639 

9. 
366. 
874. 
440. 
8112. 

99. 
581. 
806. 
815. 
323. 

714. 
600. 
229. 
272. 
149. 
803. 
1107, 
261. 
591. 
150. 
4fl 1. 
105. 

801. 
271. 
42. 

607. 

51. 
63. 
64. 

•2U0. 
340. 
382. 

467. 
484. 
488. 
473. 
478. 
197. 
ROD. 
813. 
718. 
786. 

474. 
mi. 
31 
in 
606. 
203. 
675. 

179. 
479. 
146. 
413. 
667. 

BROOKLYN   Secretary of District Council, 
W. Cheriton, 348 l.iv III;;-IUII ht. 

Jame* Murry, Ibl Aduinn ht. 
Jno. .!. Powih rly. 190 Albany ave. 
Win. A. Ward, 1 in Norman avo. 
t'luih. Monroe, 16 St, Mark'h  ave. 
II. P. Culver, 17 Cornelia at, 
(Ger.)   John    Lang,    .Meiiopolltan   P.  O.. 

QueciiH Co. 
Herbert Kent, 282 Minion ht 
t.'baa.H. BichardM.u, Box It., Flatbuili, N. V. 
Win. I'm roll. 7'.'2 ItcrRt'll MI. 

Fred. Brandt, 468 5th ave. 
(.Millwright-) W. K. K.Ik, 12 Butler Bt, 
A. It. Wilea. 219 48th ht. 
ItfKKAi.o   Secretary of IJl-lricl Council 

W. laceder, III Court -t. 
W. II   WriKKet, 56 Delaware |>lacc 
(iier.it'. Koi-h-ier 242StrauaaHI. 
E. O. Yokom. 19 FergUBOii nve. 
W. <\ Smith. 47 Alexander plnee. 
1-:  M. Itathbiirn, 44 till i »t. 
COHOKB—A. Van Aruain, 'J.' George at. 
t'oKNWAi.i^oN-liii.ho'.    i■:. i. eker, 
fi.KTLANi.—J. M. HarriHon, 5fiaiidall at 
KI.MIUA -E. M  Snyiler, 761 I'.  Market 
FiMiiRiLb-oN-HtiinoN—JRB.    flayea,    Mat- 

tiauan, N. Y. 
Kn'hiiiNn — Freil s irii i.i. 154 New Loctiatat 
til.RN Ci.vi:, I.   I . John Martin. 
tii.KNH KAI.I.M    Ira Van lluien, 3>i Sanfoid Ht. 
HKKKIMKR-Chaa. A. Paul. Box 572. 
lltVIM.TilN       M.x.il    - nilL. Iti.J 38. 
ITHACA   J. W. Skinner, 12") w. Buffalo ai. 
JAMAH A. I, I. -v Selbert. 
KlNi.hioN--.loh  J. Tubby, Ii null.ut. 
I.ITTI.IC FAXLM   A. \. Miller, 19 Arthur at. 
MIIIDI.KTOWN—W. B. ItoRerH, 'J..1.,tiraut Ht 
Mr. VKRNON   S. Budd, 168 S. 5th ave. 
NKW liiti.aiiTo.s, S. I.-K. K. Salfelder, KO 

Jerney ht. 
Nl WBCBOH—H. M. WIICOX. Ill Itenwlok Ht. 
Ni:w Dour-, s. |.—i), BarrliiRcr 
Ni w lioiiiKLi.K   i- MeGeouKh,7 DirlHlonal 
NKWTOWN, I,  I. - Kn il. Potter, Hox us 

NKW YOUR -Secretary of li.Mtiict Couootl. 
1.   M   Moral., 273 W   2Id at. 

Cliaa. A. .III-IRI-. 6'i7 K I I'.th -t. 
Patrick Kennedy, 8011'olunibun ave, 
.1. I'. I.'.uii-liiiiy" Hudaoll Bldu    301 W. 37th 
(Jewish) Cluirlea i.niuit, 60 B. Broadway 
A. Walt. Jr., 827 Aiii-teiilain ave. 
II. Seymour, MOti 2.1 at i., euro Sla. K. I Go K 

86th nl. 
(Hoan.)O. t'riiiiK, 611 I". 7MliHt. 
(tier.) I,. Hamer, 623 B. I89til Hi. 
John AndrewH, 1617 l»t avo. 
II. It. Kotceni, 44 Perry at. 
J. tl. PlaeRcr, 1167 Waahlngton ave. 
(tier.) F. J. Hr* Inn. 621 l-l ave. 
I.. M   Mora ii. 273 W. 22d st. 
(Oer.) W. Hoi lender, 851 W. 51th at. 
Clirla. (..Hey, 2018 Colunibua ave. 
(.Millwriirhta and MillerH) Henry Maak,339 

17th nt.. So. Brooklyn. 
NIAI.ARA FALLS—A. A. Biggera. 
NYAI'K -Itobt. K. Wool,Box 498, 
OHBOMTA   t:. \. Bingliam, 11 Valley View at 
I'KKKHKILL—Then. Blrilsell, 039 lliven ht 
I'oitTiiiKHTKit -Allen McDonald, Bye   N V 
P. Itic-HMOND -J.Keenan, New HriRhion'sj' 
POOOHKKBPBIB—N. It. Dalsell. Box 32. 
Hot RAWAY HRACH-ThomaH PrleHlly. 

ROCHHBTKB— 
II   M. FleU'her, 31 Bartlett nt. 
(tier.) Frank Seliwlml, 4 May Place. 
SBNRCA FAl.iaB-W.F.I.iiiiKlilli,,HBoardinan 
Si'HKNKi-rAliY- J. A. Malloy, 124 Barrett at 
SHBBPHHBAO HAY -Wro. Cramer, H<x 71. 
STAPLKTIIN.S. I.—B.UherwaHaer 65 Fartel. 
STATICN IHI.ANO -Secretary of Dialricl Coun- 

ell.   Jamea t:. Joyce  140 tlonlon st     Stu- 
pleton, S.I. 

2ii| N. Third Mt 

OHIO 
81. AKIII.N    J. GIUHH. Ill B.Thornton at. 

I 6       " 'i   I.  IL.in. i   I lOSllvei st 
is;. HARIIRKION    .it-  iiliodeiibiiii|{li. New Port- 

ilKe. 
IT    BKLLAIRK    S.  I)   llo» el, 

170. BBHHIKFOBT   Bluier Justice, Box 82 
501.   I'll \ ill's    .1. A   Kink 
I i;. PANTOS—J   Breiiniiiiuiu, BIIHHCII ave. 
I 6, ( H 11 in in II i     \\ . 11 Taylor, 196 lllrnat. 

CINCINNATI   Seen lary of lUntrlet Council, 
.1       \     I'll llll  III-.   I   .1 Cl.uk -I. 

'2.  H. Usher, 55 Clifton nve. 
int. IGi-r.) AUL;.IS| Weiss, 359 Freeman ai e 

324.   sii!|.l'...p    J. A. Hamilton, 620 B. Inn,I. 
;r7. i.Mill I tleo. M irshall, 487 Main -t. 
181. (Stallsl  Frank  t'roulu. 707  Mom Hi -I , 

N. u p. -i t. K v. 
628   A   B-'rucr. 227 .Fergus -l , station A. 
>-A    Ii'"...-!   inil.i     B   B   t-'lneb. Fern- »ve..Hta C 
667.  Tlieo  lioodwin, .VJ Sv IIIIIICH HI  . Station 11. 
676. Jailin S. KisRiis, u|y Vine «t. 
881.  F.MI    Dauaii' i. 198 W   l.iln-rlj -t. 
tia:!. C. t^uiek. <ili i.ua)   and  Vaughn  nl..  Prici 

Hill. 
692   John S|M 11 brink, Salem ave , Fa I inn. in. t. 

I 7ii. (Mill A;  Eb'vator Bldra.) W. I.. McGri w. 20 
Mlekill a. •-. 

1 774. (Can. » F.   K. Itaekett. 12 SaumlersHt 
t'l.Kvu.ANi.   Secretary ol DiHtrlet Council, 
Yin. nt 11 lavia. 158 Superior at., BIHIIU II 

II.  A. M   Blalr, 26 Snylea -t 
'9. (Bobelil.)  Ifr. Divoky. 86 IN tries! 

SI4. (Ger.) (h.irl.- Illicit" il/., 1946 St  i lair st. 
241.   \. O. Mekeison, c.n Pearl -t. 
t'.ai. iii.T.i 'I'll-... Wei Ii rich, 16 Parker ave 
449, 'tier.1''   I.ubabu. 90Newark at 
161. I., inu" I.', mlall, I5i': i . dai avi . 
832,    Boh.i Win. Mim-. 1.172 Central ave 
231. t oi.i.iiii Mn.i.   F. WilliauiHoii, Mt.Healthy. 

COLI'Mlira   Secretary   of  lii-tilet Council, 
II.  \.Goddard, 2-.'i N. I7ih at. 

61.  A  C. Wi Ii h. 762 W   Broad -i 
120. 11. A. Idnrd, 269 X.  17th. 
•VI  (Northsi.'el tj    \. Ward, 21 Hunt avo 

''•'.'. CON in >i i'—''. B. Saunder". 
DAYTON—Secretary of District Council, S. 

(i. Mmhi i-. 2 ; Catherine -i. 
104,  W. C. Smith, 1220 Walne ave. 
102    Mill.) A. Pt-liering, N. Mill.urn st . N. D. 
>l'i   (Ger.) .'"-. Winh  311 Clover Ht. 
t'.*i. (Car Bldra ) J. II Slorp, 1820 E 2.1 nt. 
187. DEFIANCE -Walter laamhcrt, 315 Seneca at. 
877,  DKLAWABR     H.P.V. Illian.-. 7-"I''    NSamlii-ky 
."7S. DELHI   Jamea Slattery, Home City 
128. KAHT I.IVKUroOL- W. s. Pittenger  I '.ox 634. 
Ii8.  PI.NIII.AV--A. I>. N'eiiineyer,  l'.o\ 191. 
2<r.!.   FOBTOBIA-   .1. II. Paler. 722 W. Center   st. 
644. tiui : NVII.I.I'   (i. W. Hamilton, Bui 510. 
•>!7. HAMILTON -Win. Haminerle, 212 BOHB at, 
267.  LIMA    J. VaiiswerliiKen, 7I2S. Main Bt. 
485   I.oiKLANI>     (Mill.) F. S. M.'sstellar, Siiaron- 

vlll.-. Hamilton Co. 
I Tin.       " Cliaa. E. lb il.l. Box 182. 

169. MAIIIHONVII.I.R -A. Zoll, Box 202. 
888, MABIRTTA —A. ArniHtroiig, 112 New st.. W.S. 

14.  MABTIN'a FRBBY     I.   I. Shl|iiiian. 
338. MAK-ILLON—John Smith. 249 I)   North at, 
7'2.r.. MIIIIII.KTOW.N   s s Wikoil, 267 B. lib at, 
303.  MILKORII    W, A   K1-1...1, Box 177. 
,':>6. NI-|.-...\VII.LK -John siilwlll. 
7o:i. N- ut woon   A.B.Bcat, I vauhoeav,, Norwood, 

Cinclnual I. 
143. Pi<)lA   HI... Aver-, P.O. Box 207. 
•*i. POMEROY   .1 M  Fowler, Mason City, W. Va. 
137. PoRTHMOt'TH—Cla-. Thoman,  I Hi Campbell 
708. SALEM    Win. Bonsai,371 W. Main at. 
107. SANIH'HKY    <i. Fettcl, 2.^1 I .awrenec at. 
281. S|.|(i-...Kiri.l»    W. It  Knl-ley,2151.In.len ave. 
'8(1   STEI'BENVII.I.B     II. II. I'elersoii, 706 Adam. 
ill. TlKKIN     S   Wi Igle, 181 Sycitmoreat. 

'2-5 ToiaKuo   A. Smitii. Room 6 Lnw BuildliiK 
188. (Ger.) .1. BiaeliniT, 2038 Laicrangeat. 
175. (K Side.) F. Zi'i.iRiai'. C6I tiawald «t. 
112. WARREN -JOB. VV. Mease, 138 Belmoni st. 
792. WAHIIINOTON COI HI HOI-HE. - K. Meaamore. 

669 N. North -t. 
171. YorM.hHiwN -.1   P. Aii!l«r-..n. 
"16. /.ANi:.-vII.I.K    Kreil.   Kapnea.   Cunttal   ave.. 

19th Ward. 

OREGON 
520.  AHTI.HU    Jacob Kn-y, Boil 411. 

BO. PORTLAND  C. p Mercer, Box 648. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
ALLKOHENI CITY— 
C. la. Mohiii-y, 70 Wilson ave. 
(Ger.) BohertGramberg, I46H C'aiial HI. 
AI.TOONA    II   A. Iloil.i.n. 1524 l-l avo 
BAMI.IIB     \\ hilli.hl Swav/.. . 
BKAVIII  KAI.IV.- A     Burry,  H..»  611,  New 

Brlifiitou. 
liii.i.K VKBNON   I.. W. Bugle, Boa 65 
BI-.LI.EVI E   M. .1. Linn- • i.,k. - uve , Brad* 

BBAUDM'I    John N. Aha. 487 Talbot avn. 
BRAIIKOBII  c. F cuiiimhiKB,23BoylBt©nt», 
Hi IT.I it    11. ti. K. II, I7u«iak -t. 
CARHONIIAUI   Fred Sliiman. 21 Thorn at. 
CHKBTKB   Klier H. Blgby, 240 K Fifth at 
coitAoii.i.is   j. M. Moore, Box4, 
DlOI-EHNE    Cbas. Sliialler, Hox 8 
i: V.I..N    Frank P. Horn, 014 Butler at. 
F.itiE   John Moore, 12th ami llallaiid. 
FRANREOKII   J.   It.   Naee, CKIO   Kilimind al 

Taeony. 
FKANKI.IN    ('. D  Nl.klln. 
GERMANTOWN    J. K. Martin, 53 W. Duval at 
liRRENBRUBO- Adam Sloneekcr, 226 CoDCOl^ 
tlREENVII.LB    M. M. Sellout. 
tiitovK.Criv    II. H. Black, Box 214. 
llAltltlsBI loi-ti   W   lllehl. I22h Hi irat 
HOMBBTEAU   J. A. Wolff, Hox 473. 
JBANNRTTR—II. Crlssman, Hox H8. 
JEBMYN—IraG. Weacott. 
JOHNSTOWN    M. (I. Shank, 16 Napoleon at 
kiTTANNiNu   ('..  F. Honey  Box 431 
l-ANi ASTER    C. Ilei.sell.3lil New Holland*.* 
laocR HAVEN -W. D. Tl.llow, Flemliiglon. 

■ Milton Co 
MCKKKBEOBT   H. J. Gilbert. 
MANSKIKLII-K.    K.    M.Kinl.y,    MHI afloV 

Valh v. 
MEAIIVII.I.E -P. |\ KelllnK, 6H7 State st 
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IHE CARPENTEK. 
m 

Oer Carpenter* 
4<btla&elpt)ta, ^ult UW3. 

H :i r > e« r 6 e i 18 8«i t» 0 ■» 0 « * 2 o 0 n. 
iKadj b.m oom aietbanb beutidjer fttmmer* 
lent* ilber bic laaeloljite unD gftnge beg 
flibeititagcS im {Jtnunfraeroetbe tualjrvtib 
bet SoHimetmono'c ucranfta'trten CSc^ebur 
qe,j n>trt> b*r QBrfjfte tfolm borl betaljlt, roo 
n ■ «rbeit^ett am fttrseften ift. Ziefl }«i< 
gen bie folflenbon, bom „3ocialj>olitifd)en 
iSentraltfcrt' entnommenen & melange ft.-n, 
bie >i$ auf IH<>  Cite betfdjen.   Crs cubei. 

.u-.benu.cDKlt.-n^"' ^nttmer r ct9 

I'M.;.",    " 
Stfli    " 

5    " 78 

Hif. 88.10 
IK   II 
1«.5« 
14.82 

W i I ro au It e, sWi*. , !. 3uni 1893. 
Ta hier uon ben Soffeit in ben. fayilaltfti* 

fdjeit Slattern Carpenter in ben m-iuen 
gtftbtetl oetlamU tuerben. ba I)ier in 5WU« 
ruaufee oiel2lrbeit an \ianb fein foil, n>el« 
(tjes unbearllnbet ift, io erjua)e id) <5ie biefeo 
bmuabren 5ad)»eri)alt \ur Motii MI nelj= 
men nub c.< m ben Unions befatint ux jjeben, 
nub a in bew tti'idjften Garpenter and) be' 
Ic.iiiit jit manVn. •.'ianilid), in Hliltuaufee 
iii.ie ieit bent Cftober oiel fetter, bod) ift'8 
ma bet Jlrbeit nid)t io fllattjenb, benn iper 
In bee 2tabt finb felbft teijr uiete iHrbei«« 
fi i'":e notlhtr ben. cobalo nun bie attsroiir* 
tin, n Union*Sarp'ntet bier anlanaen, ftelien 
fii uetbl'ifft ba, bar. fie faum if>r Soatb uer< 

'bi'iien founen, »iel n>enifl*r nod) iljre foeim* 
teife, obec fie briicfen ben volin liernntev. 
',"M1I ei'iidie i.ie nodnitaul, foldjea uir Jlotij 
xii luinqen. 

Siofal'Union 290, 
3 o l) n 3) rn eninfl. 
• ♦ • 

WiOMtt !Kiinbfa)au. 

Son ^ofepfnio. 

fflie BUe* in bet Jialur, ift bie Srbeiter< 
'-Beioeauna. ein.Uanipi urn bie irriftenj, roela). 
ent iitit bent Siege bee Stacferen cnbet. 
rtluctiid)ern3«tfe finb toir Vrbeiter, roa« ttn= 
i.'ie .'{a'jlaT.brianitt, jebeninUabie Starleren. 
Xa\\ nur abet nidjt t.inept tin Seiil.'e alien 
:n.'i'djii)iuuo nifj befinben, ben unfere ftarfen 
Strme nub bie Vlrme unfeter Sotfaliren feit 
3al>rb>nberten geidjam-n Ijaben, lieat nur 
haran, baft nur erne aant. Metre Slnta&l ber 
uiden "iiUionen ilrbeiter uon ber 2b,atfadje 
Kenntnift fjat, ban fie uon ben fapitaltftifd)eii 
i)hd)lotbuern inn bie Aiiid)te ilner Mrbeit be- 
raubt u'-rbeu. Teob,aIb ifte* bie%Mltd)t ber 
SUeniaen, bie tpiffenb ftnb, ioeld)e demerit 
Ijaben, wo iie bet Sdni!) fcviidt, an bent qro= 
fjen'W rf ber Huffloruna ber SRiUionen tun 
Jh'i'' r«tffern mit $»anb auiuferiea, bamit 
ipir enbiidjunfet jjiel erieid)en unb bie arofie 
Craanififon bet llrbetter auf roiffettfd)aft' 
Inl/er iliiiio oollenben, ncviutttela beren eo 
alleiti mbaltdj fein tuirb, ber 21) ilerei bet 
50oj«e ein (Snoe \u ntadjen. ~Ji.'ir t>obcn bao 
2ljeilen iatt; toil tooli.'it nia)t lanaer tinfer 
itrob Hnberen t'tbevlaffen, bie nid)t arbe'ten ; 
mit iualien in :K !)• 1111^ ^tieben (jenieften, 
ioao bie ni.be Statue uno bietet 1111b luue 
uno nad) :)(e^t unD (^erea)tiftfeit jufoinm*. 

J)ie Slibeit ber SUlfllttvuna uu'erer Wit« 
arbeiter ift nia)t fo idjiuer, rote mandjer fid) 
biee ooifteUt. »n be* vmnb bee 2aaeoer= 
eianiffe lolite es jebem einia.erma6eii loaifd) 
benfenben llniontitann m'oqltd) fein, ju jeber 
•it it im tMefptad) mit Bnberen, bienoa)im 
gumpfe ber Xenf'aullieit unb Untoiffeu'eit 
fatten, auf bao .: el unb bie 3Hetb>ben ber 
itrbetterberoeaunfl btn»ulent<n unb auf biefe 
MUeiic iiutner ueue flefruten fiir ben aroften 
ISiuaitr pationotaii'pf <u werben. Taft ab r 
bie -Ji" -liter ber flititation unb be« Dt(|anifi> 
rent AM uon b^eroorraflenben JJJiinnetn lei» 
be 1 uort) iiuiuer ntdit oeiftanben tuirb, Ijat 
lurljrenb ber lefcten paar Xatje ber Wetterul 
aUttfineiflet bet Knta^W of 1'abor, 2. 5K 
•^oipberli), im o'tijieUen Draan jeiufi, nor 
faum iieben ftabren tialjeut eine Williou 
Wita.lieber v'i')tetiben Crbcno unutniuunben 
erflart ib'.tx itoroberln bi't gefaat, ber Cr« 
ben ijabe feine SRiffion oerfeb t unb fid) uidjt 
ale bie Draanifation enuiefen, in meldjer bie 
aitlieitet Vlmtrifa'o, «efd)tueirte ber gamen 
Sl«elt, tuie bao ber Itaum bed alten Urirtl) 
GteuenO roar, jufammengefafet roerben f5n«« 
ten. 3)ie5e9in ieber 5H'M-f)if(i bem«-vfenfl» 
roenl)? (Siur.eftaubnifi follte uiioJHUe ,utm 
9Ja6bentett luranlaffenuubju ber Jyrafle an= 
reqen, ob >o mit anberen Oraanifationen 
ni'd)t pielieid)t ebe.tfo befdjaffen ift, roie mit 
ben .Hni<|b,t* of iiaborV ^ebenfaUs ftebt 
^ineo feft: SLUr miiffen eine einljeitlidje Dr« 
qanifation (jubett; unfeteUrttfte bi'trfen uid)t 
tanq-r j.-rfplittert f in ; bie Ulrbeiler bi'trfen 
fid) nid)t lanaer untet eiuanber befdmpfen. 
l«« follte uor Slllent bamit beacnr.en roerben, 
baft roir in ein unb betnfelben Werner! feine 
tioalifirenben iiofal« unb National*Unions 

nul)v rjaben. SB'e rofire e3, roenn bie 6ar« 
pentero bamit ben Jlufano. madjten ? ©ooiel 
id) weifj, qiebt ed bereiW etn vauo auf ber 
(Srbe, too es feme fid) befiimpfenben ahbei 
ier«Draanifattonen meb^t giebt unb bao ift 
Tei;tid)lunb. 1\ut giebt 00 fur je^efi ©e« 
roerfnut eine Slat'onal«Union unb, roenn ber 
fflaljltag fommt, inar'iljiren bie orflanifirten 
Mrbetter in fliflantifd)en 99atailtonen an ben 
Stimmfafteu, urn iljre SBcrtieter in bie ®t< 
icl.'.qebunct ui luiiljleii. SBarunt f61.11 en tuir 
l)ier InUmerifa n.djt einmal ein paar3RiQio> 
nen Stintmen fiir unfere eiflei en iieute, bie 
unonidjt befteljlen, beliigen unb betrtigen, 
forbern C4f\t\}*- fiir unfere ^ntereffen er« 
laffen to'rbett, abqebenc' Jd) fcenfe iibii 
genS, bafj bie ;5eit nal)e ift, .11 toelcbet bico 
aefdjeljen mirb, benn bie Creigniffe nid)t nur, 
foncern and) bie intelligent ren Slrbeiter 
felbft briingen barauf b,in Sd) roiO fur rr< 
rofiljnen, baf; bie (Sifenba^n'ntbetter Kmeti> 
fa'o in biefer 3tid)turfl per tuenigenSBocben 
ein-n entfa)tebenen Sdjritt gcljatt Ijaben, m« 
bent fie bei eimr iu;d)tigen ^ufamtnerfunft 
in CSQiraftO fid) fiir neue .i.Ue:l)o;en erfidrten 
utib einoubet qelobten, aui bforiomifdjem 
(Mebiet eine eit;!)ei'iid)e Craaui'ation, on" 
brm po itifd)en <v ibe ben Hampf mit bent 
Stimmje'te! fiir SHrbeiiertanbibaten auf ber 
platform ber roiffenfdjaftlitfcen SHeioegunp,' 
anjuflreben.   Oo neljt olfo, tuie roir fetjen, 
unauibnltfam uortuatts! 

* * * 
2)of; Dei eitt'in, ben unai.fI)oclii)en >iatnpi 

bebeutenben   ^uftanbe  bie Ja^eSereigr.iffe 
grofuen!l)eiio Solgen  biefeo Hampfeo fein 
miiffen, roer roollte eo leuatten !    .viir frieb« 
li.benbe Dlett^djen, roie roit 3trbeit» r eo gr&6« 
ter.tiieilo fiub, ift to  i-beifnUo  betriibetlb, 
tagtitglid) ttidjto MI boren, sa ict)?n unb ui 
let'en, alo cdjrerfen unb Gntiejeu erregenbe 
Titiqe.    Stber nothiuei bifl ift es bennod), baf; 
roir biefe Solgen unb Cinjeiljeiten beu \\MW-- 
pieo uno empriigen, bieielben befpredjen unb 
fur ttnferen eigenen .uatnpf b,eilfame ii« Oron 
barauo Meb,en.    SBrm iuiif;te fid) ridjt bi- 
jatift ballen, alo tuir uor roenigen toodjen 
bie sJlad)rid)t befamen, baft bli .Komeo unb 
fientont luieber einmal fiir il)ie ^ebenounter 
Italtung eintteteitbi itrbeiter uon SBerf^eugrn 
beo .uapitMiomuo   l)iitftefd)laditet rourben! 
Unb bte veljre, roeld)e mir ouo fold) it 'Jlor- 
ffiOen jieljen miiffen - - ft eo nid)t bie 2i)r> 1= 
fait)', baf; roit uno bie -.Dif clnirttel cueigaeti 
miiffen, roddje ioldje 2d)lad)ttreiett unnto^< 
lid) macbett roerben?   SJenn jeber 3(rbeitet 
Mir "JJtiii^ ge^brte, toenn es nur uon organic 
firten Slrb'ettern angeftellte   i-oliM"ten qdbe, 
roenn nur organifitte SBrbeiter bte bffent(i> 
diett Kemter befleibeten, rotirbe eo toolil ntd)t 
[ttnger moa'id) 'em, Strifcr, bie nteufdjen- 
ipUibige inline u rlangen, mit Vulverunb 
0(ri jit bel)anoeln ! 

* 
Gin SBeifpiel, roao mir MI era ai ten baden, 

roenn roir einigermafjen in ben 83efi(f ber 
v.Wad)t gelatgt fina, bietn augenbltcfli^ He 
t/iviitu.ffe in l;nri'i. Jort b.ftebt feit eiut< 
qen v.ab,ren em grofeefi !Hrbeilo 31 djroei#« 
buteau, etabttrt uon b.-n t)ati(er Weroert« 
fdjatten. (i3 ift ein prad)'uolleo Wofcaube, 
in tueldjem fid) bie Cffices ber Un>onbeom> 
ten, grone SUerfammlungofdle, Sefejimmer, 
eine SJibliotljef, Sieftaurant tc. befinben. 
Xiefeo ^nftitut, tuie roir ciu foldjes in jeber 
Stabt -ilmerila'o Ijaben fbtltt'en, roenn IP r 
pur luollten, tuurfce feit feiner (9rUnbt>ng 
u in $arifer Wunfcipolratb,, ber turn grofe u 
2l)eil auo orflanifirten sJlrbeit-,nt beftebt, auo 
ber ftdotiirtjen Maffe mit ©elO uvterftiint. 
•Jlunaber iftbie'ilrbeiler^.Menefluuq in^Jar 0 
berart am SBad)fen, bcfi bie ©offe unb iljre 
JUetfjeuge, bte ^olitifer, midie bie Weg<e< 
iniifl bilben, eine ^etbenaugft befommen IJJ* 
ben unb fie uerfieUn be«Ijaiu auf bie fdjlauc 
,\b?e, bet Vrbeiter«3Jorfe bie fwibtifdje Unter« 
ftiitjung ut eu'Meljen. 2ie fllaubten cuiburdi 
bie ^eroeguttfl fdjinatb'tt ill fbttnen. H'i 
JJormarb \u biefer Waftnolime bentlbten fie 
ben Untftai.b, baf; bie WeroertfdiO'teu, mie i» 
im Piefefe ucr.iefrijrieben, aber ni'inalo aul' 
itefiiljrt rcorben roar, ioperid' m' fatten, ii)te 
WUglieberliften eirjureidjen. Xiefe fiiften 
tuurben tuber uon ber iliegierung geforbert. 
2ie lluioro, ruobl roiffenb, baf,

( tueun fie bie 
Piften einreidjten, it>re SRitfll'e'et uon ben 
9offen gemaf;regelt roerben iuiirben, tueiger> 
ten fid) felbftnorftdnblia) bie l)cimtiidifd)e 
(<iefejje6=2Jeftim,iiuitfl auf jiifiiljien unb bar: 

auilin orbrete bis ;;i gterung an. baf; ^i; 
•.'Irbeit r:)'o;ie flefd)loffen mrrbe. SJcju 
fant mn nod), baf; tie 1'iiu'er ©tubenten 
Mtr gleidjett ;',eit mit ber ^oluei, tue'dj: in 
t'ario iogar brtttaler tuie in wero ?)o:l uno 
Gbtcaao ift, ei--e T-.iieelei ar. fin gen, nuidje 
emen DCtarlicen llntfai g annaljnt, bof; 2au-- 
fenbepon Jlibeitetn fiJj daxan betbeiligten. 
3)ie Strbeiter»53ijrfe luurbe nun plleibiuflB 
rodljrenb biefer lumulte ridjt fleid)Ioffen, 
rocil baturd) bie iHufregunfl tidj 1 in rod) 
oerfd)!immert bdtte ; abi-r, fobalo bie ,.Drb« 
nung" roieberbergefteUt roar, fii^rte tic 3ie« 
gierung il)ren SiorfatJ auo. SBttren nun bie 
iMrbeiter Tftax fr. idjs im «i ie^aebentcn Jtbr« 
nee ftdifec Dtrtret n, a ?. bieo jet«t ber ^all 
ift, bann ni'trbe bie JM'gierura io ntd)t ge> 
toagt 1) -.be 1, bie 9ltbettec>3)drfe ju fa)lieften. 
Jlber iljien 3>oed roer ten bie SJofje bndj nidjt 
ei-eidjen, benn fo!d)e oe> jtoeif*lie Wafenab,= 
m.'nfuhreit fte'.o vn bent ©egentbcil biffen, 
bao burd) fie ennvcrt roirb ui b mir biireuf 
uno barauf oerlaffen, baf; bie ^Jatifit Slrbei 
ter auo biefetn Hampf ftfirfer alo jemalo ^er- 
norfleben tuerben. 

2 ie roabnfinnige -iivrtliicrjaft unferet b>fi« 
pen Spefulanten uno Welbflrab'djet Ijat nun 
enMidj caijin fltfufcrt, lafj mir atnSlanbe rto 
aQgemetnen l)atfecott< fteb.cn. ^mganjen 
Sanbe parjeln tie 3)anfen urb (Sefdjafto' 
I'a'.ier mil geroaltigetn ftt ad-en unb yjientar'o 
in if;, roenn ber ailrennine Hlabberaiatd) 
auftjoren roirb. 2'of; eo aber io, roie bioljir, 
nidit roebr roeiteraelen fenn, ijaben fogat bie 
idjiu.Jdi'i-i'fii.n JJienfdjen eingefeb,en, roelrfe 
in ©afbington ba« 9teaie«jng6ruber fu()ien 
unb fie boffeit, bur a) etr-e Sneeial'Honfliefi- 
©iftung bent Unb il fteuem ju fonnen. «ie 
tuoilen bao 3tlteranfaufogetet> iueld)f3 auo1 

: b magoflifdjen 9(tttffid)ten fiir eine Anjaljl 
I ufter'flcijeitber Hleinbiiriier urb fiit bie ruefl^ 

lidjen ©ilbetbatone et laffen tuutbe, mieb-r 
aif'.ib.n unb bas W?lb jvr einjigen ;^al)U 
bafis Mt madfcen aber bie tjunberttainerbe 
uon %lrbcitern, toeldje infola,e ber blbofin« 
nigen Hon'urren; auf bie Strafee gemorfen 
roorben ftnb, tuerben tueiter letben miiffen 
unb bao .^eer ber Slrbeitelofen tuirb fid), fo 
lange bao fapitaliftifdje etjftem befteljt, 
permebren. 

[ " '.  s, 

m 0 ^^N 

COOK'S 
PATENT 
LEVEL. 

* 
M:.iit- in WOIHI ;IIMI iron.    ICreiy I.ovol Fully OouulMdi 

|n<(uiro :ii your nenrost hordwarfl elur^ 
io]- 1!■.-111.     |f nut in Block, send to 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,   N.   Y. 

TAKE   NO 
OTHER. 

SlHlr   llilllilrr.'   (   lllsrl, 

TRADE  MARK. 
1 I'M. 1 v\.-tut 1 in- \cry •/••••1 inolB 

inuilf. liny only  IIIONCS 
BlUIIIIM'Cl li* ftlMlVft. Sli.lr  llllllll. IB1 «;OIIK«. 

NO EDCE TOOL CAN  BE COOD 
without s hard, oniootli kpi'ii.riittlim iil.-i-.   TIIMB tlioi ne en entlal fcutura of a ion "I e«lgp tool, anil the 
urn- III Ullli'il till' It :i ■'(<>■! I'IKII. ir. uiiiti II:I !• .1 I'h. \ MII- iil-iiuf I hi' lii"-l sh:i|M~ mill will llni»ln'il. Iiul 
in 1 lii'ir upi'i inr i-ult IDLE .|u:ilii> i-. tint 1111 y ilui' i he reputation » lii.h they have held for HO many years, unit 
mill hold, ni'iii'iiu the IM-II HI tlie I'nlt«-d HUites. Itoyon want HIICII IIKIIH? if you do you eau have tlii'iii. 
They are for ante M ili-aleram hli{h urude IOOIH throiiKhoul Ihe l idled Ktulea. If your dealer do€»B not 
keep Hi. in riii.l refuseB to nrdei Iheiu, send lor our llluatraled calttlogue, in which full dlrectloua for 
ordering are given. 

MACK &. CO., fool  of  IMull  S«-«4«,  lt«XTI KSTF.lt.  X.  If. 
Mn n 11 fiii'i 11 IIIS ui" 1 in' uiosi extensive lino of Pine l&ltce Tunis in the United Mtates. 

Save $50 When you Build. 
Hit Us' llMilclcrs'  Ciuldc is the  lust practical 

work on estimating matt-rial and labor in building. 
It  saves time, money ami  mistakes.    160 pages,   114 
illustrations, cloth bound Price, ji-oo. 

Tin- ittiildiuji Budget nticl l.viiylmdy'H 
Assistant, a book <«f practical experience from 
over 60 builders in all parts of the country, 156 pages, 
125 illustrations Price, 50 cents. 

lW-.mtilvil IIoillCN. A neat book of 19 colored 
designs, elevations, floor plans, etc.. . Price, 50 cents. 

Special Offer for no Davra.    Klilnr (lie Bndfp « or Uook of 
l"ln 111 ui   IO (ruin, or Imili  I..inks for ?.', < < IIIK. 

Our 32-page Hand-Book free. 
I. 1*. MICKS, Box 407, 

<> 111 all a, N«-l». 

Do you think of Building ? 5JS&ff^iJ3 
or hiilldlilK where II . Haah IM not I'oiiiiliilialiiiii'id '.'    If MO, our 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
can be applied, and they require no box frames, which are 
s-> communicative in rase ol fire. Warranted 10 years. 
They do not deface the window frame and are easily applied. 

Our 7 years' experience has demonstrated satisfactory 
results. 

Wrlt« for our IlluHtrated I.lHt. 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, n. Y. 

THE CHAMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE 
AND REVERSIBLE. SPOKESHAVE 

fr-KO.Vr TIIH. 
Thin Tool la far anperlor to any oilier oil the market.   Homo of IN advantage* over oilier* 

are: The hlade eau lie eiit-ily ailiii«leil ;  il   will eutoil U Mill Blirfuoe, mid when revei-ned (roll! one 
mile Io the other, will (ill on a HIIIUJI < HIM- ; it I* -i in pie, initde of the he-l material, lllgllly llnixlied, 
net ready lor line, and every one guaranteed to lie pel liil In every leHpeet. 

Apply to dealer or we will send sample postpaid Inr s.s cents. 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO., 
Sole   JUililfiirlilnrii  Hllil   I'l il|il II lnl«, 

74   FRRNKFORT  ST.. CLEVELRND,  OHIO. 

Pjt. Nov. 15, 'So-   "fii ''■;   ', titf^    Much 18, go. 
TIIF CltANPIOM 

Mooting-Rail Sash Lock 
llai the ureiili -I 1 llli'i.iuy and a larger amount of 
tli«'lliient triiile willi lirni-c'laHH Hardware dealera 
Ihau any other Haah Lock, HIIOWIIIK the high 
appreciation of Architect!*, Bulldera and Dealer*. 
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STARRETTS FINE 

<fianiniacJier,8clileiiiiTier 6cCo., 
20 9 BOWERY. NEW YORK,, 

TOOL, s ,i 
■end u* deM rli-Hos 

of nil} thing in •dud 
tn lice line of 

«* Circulars, 
Band or 
Scroll Saws, 

. il   we   "ill   mime 

.» rit i >r i. is 

*• Will sand *„„,,_ 

S;iwyrr»   |JM). 

Book, 
Mm 

\i  Band S>i« 

Skilled mechanics prefer them 
Live dealers sell them   - 
Aceurate—Well    Made    Pine 
Finish—The latest and   best- 
Send for Catalogue. 

I.. S. STARR HIT, A 
Athol, MMI.J •'. S. A.      \ 

■%r4 

UNION MADE NAILS. ? 
'II,.- NAILS i,null- by tin- Mow-named IM of J0 

i.1111 null- aii—ti n tly Union iniulc nails, ami are > 
recommended   t>>  the   ini'inliri -   ill   the   United ^ 
Hi..(In ill.x.il. C^% %*^.^'%'%.^.'^^^ ^fc'%^^'^' 

CUT  NAILS. 
Union   Cut   Nails   are   made   by 

Junction   Nail Co., at   Mimm Junction, 
Ohio;   Uughlin   Nail  Co., at   MartiVp PatPnt Foot Power Machinery. 
l-iirv, Olno;  l.abellc Null (o , at \\ beel _        ,       _  MM.A 

ing.W. Va.; Ukeaide Nail Co., at Ham- Complete Outfits. 
mond,Ind.i l*Clair Nail Co., Belleville E ^^^S.*")!!!!)! 
Nail Co., Belleville Steel HIUI Nail Co.,  n|.i«-u«wiiiiiiwinr»tf Nim|i-<.»»>■ 
all Incut..il -it  llollnvilte   I.I "'"'-  "'"" s?w   1-nlM.r *n» lug HII IO( SUt II ,11  I.ellevUH ,   III. Mn I,in. iv.   Inli'Ht and   iiml   till 

VVikf NAILS. 
Union Wiro Nails are made by 

Salem Wire Nail Uo. Works, at Salem and 
Kindlay, Ohio j American Wire Nail ('<> 
and lla/.i'ii Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
Bon, hid.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
HUH city; New Castle Wire Nail Co, at 
New Castle, Pa. 

The above 1 i—t of nail mllli Is recognised by the 
Amalgamated Aasociiitinii of Iron ami Steel 
Mm kers « In re I'liiim in.>ii are eui|doyed. 

neiKllii*   I. 
• lies-. 

•I. i o «l'«r. 

H will pav M.II i.,i,m „ ., , 
-IH.-Slii.N "oil il.     ||UlM , , 
SIM   ll.llfl-r ,1111.1 .1 r.' Hill , 
■ ■lit III l ill! Hi..ii in,, i   saw     Inersha 
-a\ nig in labor uml   . ."» 

nth 
HI,. 

'Mll|. 

isiv i on y». 7 Scud f..r Pamphlet, " THK SAW." 

HI  iii 

..I .in. .hi. ... I Moil anil ur, ' * *' 

FULLY WAHHAN] I;I,. 

For sale by all dealers. 
Mailed I'ree. 

eal SIH.J. II 
.-ill. ii. I-. 

.-.al- 
ii  

proved for pmci 
for      I lnlii-.li lal 
I'raliilnK, • ii". 

i  \ i \I,IM;I K II:KK. 

Senv<• it /•'nils M ig. Co, 
?.' WArm3T.   Btteu FALL., N. V. 

••HOOKS   YVOKTII   Bt'VINti." 

Written  for Carpenters  by a  Carpenter. 

ALL KINDS AND  SHAPES  OF  FILES AND RASPS. 
MiidiMifl.i".t •.iceluul, trr.-st earn, andem-l. filoi-arefiHv In-pei-ted liefbre leaving the factory,    8en<l fo, 
Catalogue ion lain lug iivcr 2uu full steel engravingi of (I a—. 

IIKVIIV   IHSSTOS &, SONS, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. 

STANLEYS 

Roofing Brackets ^ 
"3 

A>. >,■■ . '.'/ 

Win. McNiece $ Son, 

H 

515  CHERRY  ST.. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MAH1PAI TIKI US OF 

and, Panels 
^and Rip 3ow/s, 
FROM THE VERV BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld. 

HAND  fflADB. 
lltbT   PLANE   IN Till  Wlil.LO. 

4P Carpenters! 
Am   Carpenter 

who is a member in 

i;i«id standing of 

ain Carpenters' 

I'liiuii in the United 

Stales, may send to 

us for our 

Practical Centering. Treating of tin Prai 
tlceol Centering Arches in Building Const met ion 
ax carried on in the United States at the present 
lime; also giving other useful information ol 
value to the trade, By Owen I!. Muginuis; i..\ ,'; 
inches ; (15 illustrations ; to pages ; cloth. 

A \Hl.|-.l.|.'I..H,k   l.ir ,-:ir|..|.l. r«. . nil.i :i.'in<   11,   .|.r;nl   in, I    INK 
I r ,   "i.iil iii:..,.,, r II,.- .'..I.-IMI   !i.,ii ..I .'. 1.'. 1-       11 I- . ..in 1 1 l„ 16 

• I    . 1  '■ 1-.   I In'  llf-l   li.lir ..I V.I1I.I1  r.ik. r  :. I.•!.."• "I 8,111,11   -[..ill   !>i tli.i..- 
iirii.L.i -|..ui.    KulluttliK Hi ur iiiirlutf nl .-In'ulu, «n.|....... 
M.I.|."|I.|. .| . .lit. r i.l.n in. ..r -.-•.. M.,'...■ "I -1 .1. I HI I. -|. 111,.. 
..••*• r ••■ .. T- 1 -. |..uiiii> 1 i,l. liliiii.iin.' win I..... lur -l....'.f- -dime 
jal'.l.-    .,..1 kin.: l.:,r.U.i..l ;|||.| i'l:.liij.|lu'.. vt   lli[-.|i. II,.' -.   ,t' il 'ilirf 
Th.   w-.rh . .111.-I,, l.'-t Kill, H liunitn-rul il" '..I I.M.i- mi I «.l '.'•    I - 

TI..   ....Ik • lulu:.. ..'Il -illij.s'l III   .l.lliil uii.t   in   iNIUIIAip-   ll.it 
|ir».'.i 11 .1.1. .1.1.1.1-laii.l. I'll.r   91.50. 

ALSO: 

"llnvr to .loin Moldings i or, (lie Arlsof 
Mitring anil Coping," by Owen II Maginnis, 
is .1 complete treatise on the proper modern 
methods to apply practically in joining muMim.-. 
A IMHIIV IUI carpenters joiners, cabinetmakeis, 
picture frame makers and wood workers ami is 
simply mid clearly explained byovei 4a engrav- 
ings, with lull directive text. 

POCKBT Sl/.K, PRICK, SI.OO. 
The chanters contain : *' M It re boxes, Inm luiiinke 

ami lav lliein mil " "Sawliiu tliebnx" "Milrinui 
limple iiiiililinus and proving llieeuls"   " MilriiiK 
|iaii-'l ami r.n-i'il ni'ilil.M.'""   " •lelau.iii ami pnlyun 
nai liKiires, mitres formed in Ntrail:Iii moliliiiK* with 
liiiular moldinvs"   "Mllrlmi  crown  mid siiriimi 
 iiinii!-1, buw> ami wail miiMiiiusor door trim" 
" Mm 111 u ebair rail, pii lure mnUlimc. column buses 
a 1 i<l I In- u>f nl'I In-11111 re 1. 11,|>I. I "    " \'.n i ni- iniin-s . 
in 'mill siralKhl umlI circular moldings     "Artof 
e..|i\ IIIK moldillKs, el.'., etc." 

In |iie|iariiiiini. "The Practical f^arpenler's Hand 
book and American Bulhler's Asslsiant.   Aildress 

OlrVKN B.  MAfilNNIS, 

356 W. 124th Street, New York City. 

TIH'V are use,] f..r 1! >■•• •■-) .if 
Iii .■ Iui.-K- 1   . .II siiiiun.-i In t.-l      i.il 
Ii r I. •••..,!,.    1 lie     ii.i.i   11 ■ .in  hilling 
nil ■!■ III I. 

('.1 i';,.!,i.-i    11 !• tIn - . '•   ilriy, fur 
•Inn. 1.11    ami  I-.-p.ilI'm     : : ami 
cali Mini t In-ill i - 1 \  . nil! .'iui nl aL 
in.l't. . Iiiln iiuikiii    1 heir ••.ill-.. 

STANLEY RULE AND ^EVEL CO. 
NEW   BRITAIN,  CONN. 

J f   \  s:i iii| ■!■■   [ ■-111-   '.'ill   lie  KCIll 
Fit 1.1. by ma 11 • in receipt • >l .'HI cents. 

elf-Setting Planes 
on SO DAYS' TRIAL, to-be paid for 
or returned, at our expenne, within 
SO days of receipt, by properly idling 
up tlm fill, nving Blank. 

FLUSH KNOB CHEST LOCK, No. 120. 

PROTECT co?nu YOUR CHEST. 

THE CRAIG ANTI-DIAL 
COMBINATION LOCKS. 
WILL   DO  IT. 

NO DIAL    N11 light is necessary. 
NO KEYS    To fiirK< I or lose. 
COST     N'.i iiinr.'1I1.111 a I'n.i.l Kc\ J.,,i',. 

1111 j 11 ii c- (if di '.tins in   Mini   Iui   1   it.i- 

log 110 ami jii ices. 

KEYLESS LOCK CO., 
Canal cor. Jackson St, Chicago, III. 

First-Class Books for Carpenters. 

*^C/STtre3>" 

.1.   2d (•Ill's   Knplil    <'I,I'|M nlrv.   Just    Is 
Kditinll, Itevised.    I'rli-e, » S.OO. 

(illl's l)i lull on Ilit- SI. 1 I Si|iiure.     .In-I 
Price, «.i.nii. 

(•Ill's Kiillgliteneil Slalr lliilhlrr.     Price, 
• I.OO, 

Mail.-.I free mi rccci|<t nf pric,». 
AKCIIIS wanted In every city,  on   good  terms. 

A|i|il\ loGeneral Agent. 

ItOIIKIt'l'  I.KOVAHl), 
P.O. I». .trrnty « lij    II. lUlils, 

Si eretar.V  l^ieill 4HH. S.  J- 

Th Is la a Facsimile of tint LABEL of the 

MAMI'I-'AL-IX'UILK OK 

GAGE TOOL CO.,>;; 
VINBLAND, N. J. 

Car»entera' Union .  .  .  . V O of .  .  . 
Date 189 

To the (JAUKTOOI. CO., Vineland, N.  J. : 
1 am a member ol Union and 

desire to try your Sell setting I'lanea, 
irbich are not fold in our town. If you 
will Bead me a ...*..  . Plane, about 
....   inches lonf, with an iron about 
.... inches wide, all sharpened and 

ready for uae, I will try it and either send 
you the price or return the Plane at your 
expenne wnthin 80 dayi from receipt.    Al j KIIWARI. BABI 
proof of my membership, etc., our Recre- "Ht Makers' Intornatlonal Association, 
tary has impreeaed hereon the teal of out JA'"U, B   p«» *«***> 

Br. O. & J. of Amorica Society Qoada. 
ESTABLISHED 1806. 

UNITED HATTERS CHAS-  SVENDSON, 
OK NOUTII AMKBICA, ■• 

Tbo LnlirDnH received tbo Indorsement of th* 
Oeiieiiil ICxeeulivo Hoard of the K. of 1.. ami of 

American Kndoratloil of l.iilinr. 
-Tlmljihel Is phiecil on every iiiilou-mad« 
lefore it leavea Ihvworkman's haiida. If • 

dealer lakes a label from mm ha. uml places It IB 
anothor, or ban any detached lain -is in bis store, 
do not liny from him, us li!s labels may bo conn 
•erfelt and bis data may bo the product of scab or 
Don-union labor. 

Beware of Counterfeit*. Sometime* they ar 
printed on white paper and sometimes on vello, 
l«|>er. Aa A general thing they Are not perforAte- 
ou the edges. A counterfeit label with jieifo, ale 
•dgM has lately ma.lt. Its appearance. It Is larRf 
i ban the Kenuluo one. The genuine label Is aboil 
an Inch And a half square and Is prlntiud on hu 
colored paper.    When purchasing A but see to 1 

tb 

CHAS.  MOKKIi.l., 
ROOM 17,1, I'ulllxrr lliillillng, Hew  link. 

that you got the genuine label wl 
•daws. 

the perforate 

This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT! 

MARSTON'S HAND   AND   FbOT 
MACHINERY. 

POWER 

w 
p o a 
CD 

Regalia, Badpnn, Unlfiirm 

Union—Your truly, 
Name. . 
Addrtte. 

ft'23Hnyder Ave., I'lillsdolp' la, PA 
JAMKS OUAIIAM, President, 

Hat Klnlsbcr.,  luternAtlonAl AM'U; 
JOBJI Paiuara, Secretary, 

«T7 PArk Avtuui, Brooklyn, W. T. 

anrl   Military   Gnodi. 
Over 2WKI Ho.icty   VlaRS and  Manners Manufac- 

tured.   Over two Rotdetlea furnished 
wiiii  Badgoa or Itcifalln. 

No. 84 Court  St.,   Cincinnati. 

CARPENTERS   I E.1i.Solt,ofWel«sport,Pa. UHnrcrt i me, l„ m mouths sold I9.10H ft. 
of concave lock  weather strips ami IHI7 poMilive 
drop bottom strips to FKLLONV WOHKMKN. 

Heml f 
I 'In uloi 

aml,II 
I'rice-I.lsl 

J. M. Marston & Co., 242 Ruggles Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

"EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK." 
I"' the title of the new "CH page work prepared 

by .1. A lev am'- " Iv nones, I, I, I)., member of Ihe 
New York 

Il enables. ) man uml woman In be lliell 
own lawyer. It tenches what arc your rights uiel 
bow to maintain Iheiii.   Wiien to ucajin a la* 
suit and when to shun one.     It contains the c-<- 
ful Information every business man needs in 
every Htate in the Union. It contains buallii'-s 
forms of eve i y variety useful to the lawyer AS Well 
ax lo all who have legal busineaa to transact. 

I ml.me livo dollars for a copy, or luelosa I wi • 
cent posb<Kc slaui|i for   a  table   of contents  uml 

m u» AU  MVO. CO., liaxleiou, Pa.        torini to agents.   Address HICN.I. W.  HITCH- 
Send sample and ageuU' terms fora2-ceut stamp.   C'lX'K, Publiaher, 186 sixth Avenue, New   York. 



A Monthly Journal for Carpenters, Stair Builders, Machine Wood Workers. Planing Mill Men, and Kindred interests. 

VOL. XIII.—No. 8. 
Established 1881. I PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST,  1893 I Fifty Cents per Year. 

'  Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

mi: voice OF TIN: LABOR TIDE. 

• The lilllowy, rising roaring sea— 
Th*milling, swartliing, iilludlng mist — 

A ('limit big with it new Til II" 
Aini II I*11■ 111\ sunshine, not uplift, 

II i n r 11    yr |iri iii 11* rt uf I hi* ereeds ! 
Take lieed, yi- witr witliuiil a |i'an ! 

Thi-ri- Biinii-'lilnii In I'I-I tliun sordid IH-I'IIM, 
There's H fill in ity for M.in ! 

'Kinli fur liimsHf' it a fjospel of He*, 
Anil never WRt ittn  il by (inil V i]i rtvr : 

There's fresh   fair light, in the morning tkir 
There's » health in tin- ronrliiK of tin- ->i >i 

I'll Utl.l>   MAI'KKV. 

Till: DANGEROUS CLASSES. 

During the war the poet Longfellow 
wrote to his friend, Charles Simmer, Hie 
following, whicli liC'-onies more ami inure 
fitting as the yearn go on. 

" In every country the dangerous classes 
are th >se who <lo no work. Fur instance 
the nobility in Europe and the slavehold 
ers here. It is evident the world needs a 
new nobility—not of olooil that is bine, 
because it stagnates, hut of the red arte- 
rial blood that circulates and has a henrt 
in it, and lite ami labor" 

MANY IRI.K IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

VARCOUVBR. N. It —Trade is fearfully 
and wonderfully dull in this province 
hand speculation ie developed \t the 
highest possible notch. I .and everywhere' 
is held up in a wild s'ate. Two thirds ol 
the people are crowded into the towns 
The towns have been very flat this last 
3 ear or two, and tbingB tecin to get worse. 
Idle men ot all trades abound. Our 
union hangs together well considering (he 
state of things. We warn people to stay 
away from Vancouver, 

TERRIBLY DULL IN WINNIPEG, 
MANITOBA. 

WINNII'KO, MAN.—Carpenters are ad 
vised tontay away Ironi this city at pits 
cut, as th*ie  are' large number!  of  idle 
men   walking   our   streets to-day.      No 
doubt, there is a lot of building going on 
and also a lot ol work to be done this sea 
son.    But the supply of men at prtsent in 
largely in excess of the demand, and by 
the indications there are more men here 
now than can   he employed during the 
season,   llniou  men   are asked  to   take 
note of this fact. 

NINETEEN NEW UNIONS. 

Blocs the June iasuc ot this journal, 
charters have been granted to nineteen 
new  un'otOS, viz.. : 

No. ri8('.,()ak Park,III.; •*•«!. Conneaut.O ; 
fi'.lo, Waterville, Maine; 004, Kt. Ixmis, 
Mo. (millwrights); <i<i7, Jamaica, Long 
Inland, N. Y.; 010, St. Johnebory, Vt ; 
Iil9, Elkins, W. Va ; 082, Waco, Tex.; 
625, Roelindale, Mass.; 627. Alston, Mass ; 
IW4, Oahkosh, Wis.; 0:J6, Ironton, O ; 
010, College Point. Long Island, N. Y.; 
048, Alton, III ; 651, Omaha, Neb ; 06», 
Augusta, (ia.; 668. Canton, III ; <Hi8, 
Kvaneton, 111 , and 070, Ilerkimer, N. Y. 

TUB QiiHsnoN in wiiicli the great body 
ol the wage earners are now most inter- 
ested is not whether they »re a little hotter 
or worse ofl than at some other time, or 
superior to some other iody ot men, who 
still more oppressed by unequal and un- 
just exaction ; hut whether they are as 
well oil as they might or ought to be 
under diilerent and improved industrial 
and social conditions and arrangements. 

THE   CAUSE   OF    01 R   FINANCIAL 
TROUBLES. 

Fifty men in the United States, Mr. 
Chauncey M Depew nays, have it in their 
power, by reason of the wealth they c in 
trol, to come together within twenty four 
hours and arrive at an understanding by 
which every wheel of tra-le and commerce 
may be stopped from revolving, every 
avenue of trade blocked, and everv elec- 
tric key struck dumb. Those fifty men 
can paralyze the whole country, for th*y 
can control the circulation of the currency, 
and create a panic whenever they will. 

THE AST0R BABY'S FORTUNE. 

I note the news reports that the Astor 
babv, recently born in New York, is heir 
to $150,000,000. Would it not he well to 
illustrate this by the use of a few figures '.' 
At 0 per cent, the int-rfst is !'.) OOO.ooo 
per year, or $80,000 per day tor :!()(! work- 
ing days. It then-fore would require 20,- 
000 workingmen at *l 50 per day, to pay 
the interest- and somebody must pay it. 
Or, look a little further When the bain 
is L'l years old, the fl.io 000 000 ha's 
doutiled twice and is $600,000,000. Then 
an army of 80,000 men must work to pay 
this interest; hut we must leave at leaBt 
$1 a day for the laborer and his family for 
a subsistence- Then it will tike an army 
of 210,000 laboring men to keep this for 
tune up. Allowing each laborer to be a 
man < t a family, and rive to a family, it 
follows that no less than 1,300,000 peraors 
are interested in the fortune ot that 150 
times a millionaire baby. And this is 
called an advanced age of civilization!— 
AVir Nation. 

IRON VS. STEEL NAILS. 

At a meeting of L. U. 650, of 1'omeroy, 
Ohio, the members thereof, had an inter 
eating discussion regard ing the rela- 
tive value and preference of the old style 
iron ami the steel nail. It was the eeme 
of the meeting that we are living in a 
progressive age, and in order to keep in 
line we are often forced, thr ugh this very 
'progress," to not only injure ourse'ves, 
but also bring financial ruin to others ot 
our fellow-workmen, as in the case of iron 
vs. steel nails. Steel nails were introduced 
without the consent of the carpenters of 
this country. There is not one good 
quality about them ; in hard wood the 
11 ada will lly ofl. You cannot use them in 
hying flooring or putting on oak shingles, 
ami they cannot be trusted in the con- 
struction of ecallolds. Besides, the new 
process of making steel has thrown out of 
employment thousands ol iron puddlers. 
Therefore we would ask our worthy O. S. 
to agitate the matter and publish in the 
nexi CARI'BNTKR an appeal to the Brother 
hood in hehalfo! the iron nail. Let every 
L U. express their opinion and state their 
preference. 

GBO.   l.'icrrKit,   R. H. 

IT WAS an old tradition on the eastern 
shore of Maryland that slaves should have 
a half-holiday on Saturday, and that only 
absolutely neceesaiy work should be done 
in Christmas week. The custom spread 
to the whites, and it was not discontinued 
by the blacks alter they were freed. The 
consequence ia that thousands are idle 
on Saturday afternoon and the Christmas 
teativiti a last all through the week be- 
tween Christmas and New Y'ear. 

TWENTY YEARS ago there were no organ- 
izations of women exclusively in (ireat 
Britain; there were unions of men and 
women in the textile trades. At the pres- 
ent time there are in London, unions of 
women bookbinders, shirt makers, uphols- 
tresses, cigarmakers, laundresses, tailor- 
esses, matchmakers, confectioners and 
ropemakera. 

GABRIEL KDMONSTON. 

Gabriel Kdmonston was General Presi- 
dent from 1881 to 1882. He was born in 
\ ashington, D. C. March 20, 18H9. Dur 
i •_• the late "unpleasantness" he served 
a: ensign cf the Purt*•first Virginia In 
fantry, Mahone's Brigade, Army of 
Northern Virginia, until woundeJ at 
Rharpsburg, and was afterwards on 
detached service until the close of the 
war. 

It wan at the time of the Pittsburgh 
s'tike of 1877 he first became interested 
in the ahor movement After repeated 
failures he finally succeeded in organizing 
the carpenters in the city of Washington, 
I). C, in April, 1881. The Fame year he 
organized the Federation of Labor in the 
District of Columbia. Through the latter 
body the city of Washington became at 
one time one of the best organized cities 
of the country. 

In 1881,Bro Edmonston was elected 
First General President of the Brother- 
hood of Carpenters. At the close of his 
term, he declined a re-election, and was se- 
lected by the Second Annual Convention 
to represent the Brotherhood in the 
Federation of Trades, which met at 
Cleveland; Ohio, in 1882, and afterward 
represented the Brotherhood in the 
Federation from 1883 to 1887. He has 
filled various offices in the American 
Federation of Labor —ami has served as 
president of the Washington Federation 
of Labor and as financial secretary and 
president of his local union. In Septem- 
ber, 1*84, through the columns of Tun 
CAitfhSThR, he asked for and received in- 
structions to present the eight-hour 
resolutions which were adopted bv the 
Chicago Convention of the Federation of 
Labor in 1884, and led to the eight-hour 
movements of 1880 and of 1800. 

UNITE AND ACT. 

" To be or not to he, that is the ques- 
tion 1 " 

Whether you will try to get along in 
life isolated from your fellow-men, de- 
pending upon your own individual 
strength or in unity with your fellow- 
men, depending upon united strength to 
resist encroachments upon your rights 
and to win long withheld rights. 

Isolated you will be whipped into ab- 
ject submission—into an inconceivable 
condition of serfdom. United you are 
strong and will he able to fight for aud 
advance your individual and collective 
interests. 

This is the question in a nutshell \ 
Don't unite and tie enslaved: unite and 
be free. It is the united who to-day are 
keeping the non-unionist from Chinese, 
conditions. 

But unity must be more than the 
gathering together of men. Unity must 
rest on a solid foundation ol knowledge, 
mutual interests and benefits. 

Be men, not slaves I    Unite!    Unite I 

CURRENT THOUGHTS. 

How easy 'tis when destiny prove* kind, 
With I'ul .unread MII< to run before the wind ; 
Rut those that 'gainst stiff gales careering u>>. 
Mutt beat once resolved nn<l skilful loo. 

— Ttryileu. 

HiJMiKR makes thieves, assss,-ins and 
pros'itutes; it never makes heroes. 1-et 
us keep up a never ending war on hunger 
and poverty.—Labor Standard. 

GOD will not aid those who will not aid 
themselves. Better times will not come 
from wishing or praying. Action alone 
can elevate the w irkers of America to a 
higher level of civilization. 

LITTI.K children riiould not he allowed 
to work in factories ami mills at Starvation 
wages and grow up in ignorance. Such 
it system as th is is sacrificing the lives of 
a hundred innocent people to fill the 
purse of a hog in the shape of an 
"enterprising citizen." 

TiihitK ia not a horse in Fngland, able 
and willing to work, hut has due food and 
lodging; and goes about sleek-coated, sat- 
isfied in heart. And you say it is impos- 
sible. Brothers, I answer, if for you it be 
impossible, what is to become of you? It 
is impossible for ua to believe it to be im-. 
possible.— Varlyle. 

THK UNORGANIZED workman is merely 
a prain of sand in a vast desert. In the 
mad struggle for existence there are none 
to notice if he be buried out of sight. 
Let him join the trade union. He finds 
himself onei of the countless grains of 
sand transformed into the solid rock, in 
its very n tore capable of resisting all 
ordinary assaults.— Exchanqe. 

THK MlGHTV movement of the masses ia 
shaking the very foundations of the nine- 
teenth century, and even now drawing in 
dim outline the new civilization of the 
next century. The time was when all 
eyes were fixed upon the great and power- 
ful kings and warriors of hiatory. Poets 
aang of them. Literature fawned at their 
'set-    But to-day all is changed. 

THK BOND which binds workingmen 
together on all questiona involving their 
interests never was as strong as it is to 
day, and the principle upon which they 
are united is that' any man who deals 
unjustly with one class of trade is the 
enemy of all, and will be so treated 
in every lawful manner." This princi- 
ple, 'carried out with intelligence and 
system, will furnish protection to every 
trade. 

( JIVK an moral courage before everything 
else. it is the only bravery on which 
humanity may count for any real blessing. 
<iive us moral courage first, last and all 
the time For, while it nerves man to 
duty, it roots out of his heart hate, re- 
venge and all bad passions, making him 
wise amid danger, calm a uid excitement, 
just amid corruption, It is the crowning 
beauty of manhood.— (larenilon iTrrax) 
Travel*. 

THK LIHICS of the labor movement de- 
clare that it is moral'y wrong tor a wage 
worker to be outside the pale of the Union 
of his trade, and it is equally morally 
wrong for a trade union to be outside the 
federation of their fellow trades unionists. 
If we hope to obtain the great* st benefits, 
or the highest aims of the wage working 
class, it must be through the organized 
and federated ellorts ot all. 

OVERWORK kills millions! Overwork, 
which is another name for drudgery, is 
the child of cupidity and ignorance. It 
undermines the health, destroys the 
happiness and ruins the hopes of millions 
of the human family. The rich and the 
poor are alike its victims. There will be 
neither civilization nor happiness in the 
world so long as men and women spend 
most of their existence in toil. ^ 

*r*"mjit%p*r-i>- "'■mmm»m  -■ 
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'l'HE COMING MAN. 

Oh, not fol' t h e gl'cat departed, 
Who forJned our counLr y'A hl.wR, 

AJHl u ot for the hrn..vet;t hcn.rtcd 
'\' lao died in freedom's cau::sc, 

And noL for Home liviu~ hero 
To wh01n nll bend tl~e knee, 

J\.fy n111~B would raise her song of prn.ise
.BuL for the mnn to be. 

For out of the etl'ife which woman 
Jq pa~Ming through to-day. 

A UlR.Il thot i~ more tho.n bnrlUlD. 
S hall yet be bom, I •ay. 

A u1an in who!'\e pnre spirit 
No dro~s of self wil l lurk i 

A nuu1 who hs atrong to cope with wrons-. 
.A man who i i'J proud to work. 

A mn.n with hope nudauntcd, 
A mR.n wiLhgod~likepower 

Shall corno wllen lh t=> 1uostis wn.ntc<l, 
Hh u. ll c01ne a t th e needed hour. 

l-It> Hhull l-lilonco the din and clamor 
Of cln.n di13put.lng- with clan, 

Aud toil'8 long fiKht with pnrse-proud tnigh t 
S hall tt·iumph th rou~h this m an. 

I know h e is coming, coming, 
'.ro help, to gnide to sn.ve 

Though [hear 11 0 nln.rth•l d rumming, 
And Fsee n o fl ags tbn.t wave. 

But the gren.t !iOU l t t avai1 o f wornen, 
And the bnld, free thought unfur led, 

Are hcn\lda that say be i• on th e way
rl"he coming man of the world. 

Mourn not for vn.niP.hed ages 
WiLh lh tdr great heroic 1nen, 

Who dw.,ll in history's pages 
And dve i n the poet 's pen . 

For the grandest tirncs a t·e before u 9, 
A ud the 'vorld is yet. to see 

The nol>l est worth of this old Earth 
rn the n1cn that nre to be . 

F.r.J.A WH.EELEB WrLcox in 'l'ruth. 

THE WRONG OF 'fllE PRESENT 
SYSTml. 

The aesumptwn that labor is simply a 
commodity of the market is an error. As 
a matter of fact, it is no such thing. Labor 
is a part of the laborer. It is himself in 
action. It is imposslb]e to conceive it as 
separated from him. To buy labor i~ to 
buy a part of the laborer; that is, a part 
of a man-not all of him, but a part. To 
regard labor as product, to sell it and buy 
it, are acts so n early akin to the sale and 
purchase of human beings as to give us a 
shudder!" And this other: "This idea 
which can here be no more than merely 
stated in words, is action as a ferment in 
the thought and hope of our age. It ia as yet 
not consciously, but unconsciously enter
tained. It is entering the consciousness 
of the people. It will presently become 
spoken and written thought, and will then 
take form in that great change which is to 
mark the end of the wages system of in 
dustry and bring in the system of co-opera
tion. Slavery belonged to the agricultural 
phase of civilUiatioa. The wage system, 
misnamed free labor, has belonged to the 
age of competition- the age of strife and 
brutal conflict between man and man in 
the market places of the world. The age 
of competition is destined to pass like the 
other ages that have preceded it. Even 
now it wavers and staggei'B away."-JouN 
CLARK RiDPATH. 

WHAT INVENTION HAS DONE. 

In the manufacture of boots and shoes 
the work of 500 operatives is now done 
by 100. 

In the manufacture of flour modern 
improvements save 75 per cent. of the 
manual labor that once was necessary. 

A carpet measuring and brushing rna· 
chine with one operator will do the work 
of 15 men by the old methods. 

In making tin cans one man ant'! a boy 
with modern appliances can do the work 
of 10 wot·kers by the old process. 

In leather manufacture modern methods 
have redt1ced the necessary numbers of 
workers from 75 to 50 per cent. 

One boy by machinery in turning wood
work and materials for mneical instru
m\'nts performs the work of 25 men by the 
old methods. 

The horse power of steam used in the 
United States on railways, steamers and 
in factories and mines was, in 1888, 12,100,-
000, against 1,500,000 in 1850. 

In nailing on shoe heels one worker 
and a boy with machinery can heel 300 
pairs of shoes per day. It would require 
five workers to do the same by hand. 

In the manufacture of brick improved 
devices save one-tenth of the labor, aDI.l 
in the manufacturing of fire brick 40 per 
cent. of the manual labor is displaced. 

In stave dressing 12 co-laborers with a 
machine can dress 12,000 staves in the 
same time that the l!ame number of work
ers by hand could dress 2,500 staves. 

In the manufacture of carriages it used 
to take on!J man 35 days to make a car
ria~~:e It is now mad e by the aid of rna 
ohinery with the work of one man iu 12 
days. 

THE CARPENTER. 

A CAltPEN'l'ER'S VIEWS ON 'fHE 
Sll~VER QUESTlON. 

BYJAMESE.l\1A11N. 

EXT in impor
tan ce to that of 
free government 
to working men 
is the remuner 
ation he receives 
for his labor. 
Whatever is ob
tained by labor, 
by right is the 

property of him by whose labor it is 
gained. It is not altogether wages which 
fix the gainfnlness or profitableness of a 
roan's labor, but the relation which a 
given amount of labor bears to a given 
quantity of commodities necessary to sub 
sistance and comfort which determines 
the matter to a lees or greater extent. 

H e exchanges his labor for necessaries 
of life as be requires them, through the 
medium of what is called money, which 
fixes the scale in the measurement of 
values, and any excess be Jays away or 
invests in property. If you were to per
mit the employer and absorber of surplus 
wealth to manipulate that standard of 
measurement, you might receive any sum 
as fixed wages, and eventually find your
self pecuniarily in no better condition 
than when you began work, while your 
tissues have been consumed and that 
much of your life spent without any gain. 

The money question belongs to the 
science of political economy. lt is not a 
political question in a partisan sense, for 
the parties are divided and disagree among 
clasees in their ranks as to the matter, as 
much as parties themselves disagree one 
with another as to which shall have the 
spoils of office. The subject includes 
wicbin its scope'tbose social sciences which 
tend to the cultivation and spread of a 
higher aud better civilization which sheds 
its blessings and comforts on all who are 
willing to accept them. 

How unfortunate it is that so many of 
our fellow-workmen, who, born in an early 
period grow up with the country, but re
main stationary in development of their 
intellects; not understanding anything of 
questions of poiitical and social bearing. 

History teaches that the regulation or 
rather manipulation of the currency has 
been the most potent means with govern
ments and money institutions for robbing 
the people of their bard earnings. What 
distress and suffering can be brought 
about by changing the currency of a coun
try, is known to many from experience of 
the demonetization of silver in 1873. Who 
would want to repeat that experiment; 
an act that was passed surreptitiously, and 
so universally dl)nounced by every class 
excepting the money dealers who were 
the only ones benefitted? 

Congress had to correct its wrong by 
restoring silver to its normal position as a 
part of our national coinage to quiet the 
exasperation manifested at the perpetrated 
outrage. However, the money power after· 
wards succeeded in having the'' trade dol
lar " recalled, though it contained more 
weight of silver than our present ''daddy" 
dollar. The most of the silver coined into 
trade dollars was purchased from Germany 
at a premium over gold1 before the rich sil
ver mines in our territor1es were discovered. 
Now, after working men have suffered 
one heavy shave on coin of this metal, it 
is proposed to make them suiler a greater 
sacrifice still, by entirely demonetizing 
silver. Whenever this is done there 
ought, of right and justice, to be a re ·ad· 
justment of values, a scaling down of the 
denominational values of evidences of 
indebtedness created previons to adopting 
a new system of coinage, or a redistribu
tion of wealth. 

It is easier, bnt no less injurious in 
effect, to introduce and establish a new 
monetary system than to alter the mrist
ing system; either seriously disturbs 
existing contracts, industries and busi
ness conditions, impairing the obliga· 
tions of contracts. Money regulatrl.ons 
should be left to traffic, commerce and 
industrial arrangement, and only inter
fered with by governmenta.l laws to the 
extent of protecting the community 
against fraud in the circulation. Such 
lawH and regulations ought. to be unalter-

able as the laws of the Medes and Per
sians, to suit them to the interests and 
conditions of wage earners, the mer cantil\) 
and debtor classes, and to legitimate 
business of every character. 

There is no instance where a change in 
the government's monetary system bas 
been asked for b~r th e money mongers 
and capitalists, which would scale down 
the values of their investments of fixed 
incomes. But in every case where a 
change has been made th e crE>ditor class 
bas 1eceived all the benefits at the ex
pense of the debtor class, and th e wages 
of working men been reduced Yet 
thc~e money autdcrats declare they have 
great solicitude fer the laboring man. 
They only practice their deceptive 
powers to entice them into their power 
to devour them. 

The bondholder agreed to accept silver 
dollars of 412z grs. of si lver when 
resumption of specie and government 
bonds were made payable in coin. It 
was never expected thai there would be 
a redemption of paper currE>ncy con
vertible into either gold or silver coin. 
It was done to increase the value of their 
investments, made lrom gains where there 
was not the least bit of labor expended. 
There is no redemption necessary for the 
ordinary business men in the common 
transactions of lite. Everybody prefers 
paper money to that of metallic. It is 
only the money-brokers and the import
ers of foreign articles and commodities 
that make their payments and exchanges 
on a basis of th e precious metal, accord
ing to the world's value, who want a gold 
s~ndard, and it is not necessary that 
e1therofthe metals be stamped into coin. 

Shall we allow the bankers of London 
to regulate tb e value of our currency? 
Gold we would not have for currency with 
which to make our daily exchanges. It 
is a very soft metal, and too easily worn 
by friction and attrition. How many are 
there who never see a gold coin from the 
beginning to the end of the year? Let 
not any working man persuade himRelf 
into the delusion that a gold standard is 
going to guarantee him the same quan
tity of that metal at a higher value for a 
clay's work, for, as a matter of reaeon, as 
gold increases wages decrease in an in
verse ratio. 

It is the unprecedented yield of onr 
silver mines that bas caused the flutt er in 
meneycd circles. The coterie of moneyed 
men arc confronted with a possibility 
that money will become too plentiful; so 
much so that their securities will decline 
in value, and their income from interest 
be reduced . Is there any one credulous 
enough to believe that if a crifis was to 
overtake the country whereby money 
would be made ecarcer, that any holder 
of bonds would be willing to rebate any 
of the principal or interest of his securi
ties? No. They are the last men to 
make any rebate in the amount of their 
demand. They wa1it every advantage, 
and are unwilling to grant any favor or 
concessions. It is the pound of flesh 
nearest the heart that they demand in 
every instance. 

The Sherman bill, requiring the purchase 
of a certain quantity of silver bullion by 
the treasury every month, assisteu the 
money brokers in robbing the country of 
some of its gold, and stopped the coinage 
of silver, and assisted their efforts to 
establish a gold standard. Whenever a 
country submits to its cunency being 
made a mercantile commodity to be pur
chased in the markets at a price fixed by 
a syndicate of the world's bankers and 
financ~ers, it lowers ita station among the 
sovere1gn powers of the globe, in yielding 
to influences and powers of an aristocracy 
of wealth. 

Financial tinkering is the very worst 
character of legielative work. In every 
instance the work of repairing bas made 
~he structure worse, instead of improving 
1t. Instance the suspension and sub
sequent resumption of specie payment; 
the recalling of the trade dollar ; the 
demonetization of silver; the substitution 
of the notes of national banks for our 
greenbacks; the suspension of silver coin
age and passage of the Sherman bill ' for 
purchasing silver bullion with gold and 
storing it in vaults to remain idle. These 
have all been acts of legislative legerde· 
main detrimental to the interest and 
prosperity of the country; worse even 
than the pernicious tariff tinkering. Sil
ver should be coined on equal terms with 
that of gold, and no changes .made in their 
present ratios, in value unlees there is a 
re-adjustment of values, of debts and 
securities contracted and iesued prior to 
any new arrangement that is made. 

In the evolution of human character 
and development of civilization, there 
certainly must be a possibility of evolving 
a higher, nobler :~mbition in the human 

heart than that of money getting and in
ordinate greed for wealth. Is there no moral 
conscience that may be awaked in them? 
The question of restoring silver to its nor
mal position and place in the coinage of 
tbe country, brings to the forefront the 
irrespressible conflict between capital and 
production, which has been waging since 
money and traffic was introduced in the 
world. 

While the issue at present is one directly 
between the boarders of wealth and 
money speculators on one side, and the 
silver producers or mine owners on the 
other side, it is one tbat must haye a deep 
influence in shaping the condition of the 
wage earning class, as well as that of the 
prosperity of the country. The struggle 
is one for gain and power on the part of 
the capitalistic forces, and on the part of 
the masses for existence itself, or for all 
that makes existence dear-for air to 
breathe, or for the decision of the question 
whether the few or the many shall rule. 
On the side of the latter everything that 
makes life worth livmg is at stake. 

If the issue depended solely or chiefly 
upon the conflict either of physical or 
intellectual elements, the chances rr.ust be 
<~.gainst the success of the righteous side of 
the opposing forces-the industrial ele
ment. But the life and best might of such 
a cause lies in a higher principle than 
either of physical force or intellectual 
capacity-it is the justice of the cause of 
the latter. Besides the blessing of heaven 
that may in the case be deemed to go with 
the humble, the eense of one of them of 
the justice of his cause is as good to him 
as another right hand, and braces every 
sinew to double vigor. 

Consciousness of being in the right helps 
to keep alive that faith in one's self. which 
each of us is somewhat in danger of losing 
in a highly artificial state of society, when 
the indiv1dual seems to be wholly swal· 
lowed up in the throng like a drop of 
water in the ocean; and all operations 
seem to be wrought by the movement of 
men in masses. 

Nothing could be conceived better fitted 
to train mankind to any yoke of bondage 
to which it might be attempted to subject 
them than the extinction of all strong 
belief in the E>fficacy of individual exer
tion, and the general diffusion among us 
of the conviction that each individual in 
the ~ystem of society was no better than 
one of the units of a battalion, or a help
less revolving spoke in one of the wheels 
of a ~reat machine. 

It 1s the holding of these opinions that 
prompts so bumble a person as myself to 
offer my views on a question that bas 
puzzled the brains of wise, patriotic states
men. I must enter my protest against tbe 
abolition of silver coinage until there is a 
re·adjustment of existing contracts and 
indebtedness. We boast that ours is a 
govE>rnment of the people, for the people, 
and by the people, but we tee a great 
change threatened to be made in our 
monetary system without obtaining the 
people's consent. 

Of the nations of the world in modern 
times, almost every one has, at one period 
or another of its existence, been served 
and saved in some manner from oppression 
and despotiem. Thus Spain bad her 
Pelayo, Switzerland her Tell, France her 
Maid of Orleans, Portugal her Alfonso 
Henriques, Holland her William of 
Orange, England her Alfred and Crom
well, Scotland her Bruce, and America her 
Washington anu Lincoln, but the states
man, philanthropist or philosopher who 
shall be able to deliver the country from 
the enthralment of the money power, will 
have achieved a deed that will entitle 
him to place in the highest niche offame's 
temple as the greatest reformer the world 
bas ever produced. 

TJUI'l'ORS. 

One of the greatest evils to contend 
with in organized labor is the necessity of 
taking into membership those who are 
known to be traitors at heart, and who join 
the organizations, not because they have 
any love for their principles, or any desire 
to help to elevate their fellow· men above 
the standard of slaves, but si'tnply becanse 
of their own selfishness. If they can secure 
better wages and shorter hours without 
having to sacrifice a little time and work, 
by simply paying 50 cents per month for 
dues, well and good I 

There are too many of this class, who 
rarely, if ever, attend the meetings of 
their organizations, and when honors 
come from a victory won, you will bear 
them at the corner saloon or the curbstone 
telling how "we did it." 

I. 
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THE CARPENTER. 

IllS Ufi'ORTANCE AND VALU~; IN 'l'HE 

BUILDING TRADES. 

Probably there is none ot the building 
trades in whir.h the opportunities for ad
vancement are as many and as certain as 
in carpentry. The prominence and im
portance of the wood-worker's art bas 
made the carpenter the leading mechanic 
upon the modern buildings. The car 
renter is ordinarily the virtual, if not the 
nominal, superintendent of the building 
npon which he is engaged Accordingly, 
he is required to know all the peculiari
ties of the various trades which enter in 
the construction of a building. He must 
he familiar, not only with his own trade, 
but he must likewise know very much 
ahont that of the mason, the bricklayer, 
the iron-worker, the cornice-maker, the 
plumlJer, etc. 

If a building is to be erected without 
the assiRtanc·e of an architect, the car· 
penter is the first mechanic consulted, 
and to him is given tho general direction 
of the undertaking. Therefore the car
penter in reality becomes the builder, 
and so well recognized is this, that the 
two terms, carpenter and builder, are 
used almost synonymously. The car
penter's general and special knowledge is 
made use of at every stage in the pro
gress of a building. 

He is f1·eqnently called upon to lay ofi 
the ground upon wbiclt a building is to 
lle erected. It is ofLen the carpenter 
who Roes that the iron floor beams are 
placet! exactly right. It is the carpenter 
who prepares the centers for the brick
lay~rs and the masons, and sees that 
then· respective parts of the buildin()' are 
left in proper condition. It is the

0 

car
pe\[ter, in the wording of many specifi
dt,tJons, who must supply whatever is 
neceesary to the completion of the build
ing, and which has not been included in 
any of the other trades. 

It _any feature of work is introduceil in 
a bmldmg for which there is not a special 
contractor, it ordinarily falls to the car
penter's lot. Whatever shortcomings 
there may be in the plans, whatever 
~trrors have been made by the architect, 

b~comes the duty of the carpenter to 
ov~tcome and make compensation for. 
It IS ner;essary for the carpenter iO' know 
everyth:ng about a building, from the 
foundattoll to the roof and the more 
thorough and practicall;is knowlcd"e is 
the more 1:apid will be his advance~e~t 
ami the Wider his field of operations . 

There are several distinct stages in the 
carpenter's career. First, as anprentice 
and

1 
?elper; then a~ comm'>n mechanic, 

wor:nng under a foreman · next he be
come<> ~ · foreman, directing workmen 
under ht~, and has the superintendency 
of the bmld10g upon which he is engaged. 
Fro~ th1s he steps easily into a business 
on hts own account and takes contracts 
for the erection of buildings. 
~ot unfrequently he combines a theo

rettcR:l knowledge of architecture with his 
practical experience as a builder and 
enters upon a professional career with de
cided chances of success. The rate of his 
advancement from stage to stage depends 
lwgely ~1pon th~ natural ability of the 
rn~n, h1s. care 10 studying the various 
par ~s of h1a trade and close attention to 
bus10ess. Of course somethina is attri bu
table1 to opportuniti~s, but all things being 
equa_, .the man who ts the most earnest in 
acqumng knowledge concerning his trade; 
wh~ secures a fund of information from 
wbtch he can answer almost any question 
that may ~ome up in his daily work, and 
who provides ready meana for overcom
ing_ any unusual difficulties that may rise, 
is ltkely to make the most rapid advance
ment. 

Carpentry pure and simple may be 
defined as the art of combining pieces of 
~~b~r for the support of any considerable 

g tor pressure. The theory of carpen
t ry depends upon two distinct branches of 
b:\~chamcal ~cience. The carpenter gives 

Umber Its form by the principle3 of 
geOJ_netry, and he adjusts the stress and 
stram so as to preserve it in its original 
shape, by the laws of me~hanics. In the 

• :Jde .range of application of these branches 
fi 1~1ence the carpeuter finds an ample 
h isf fo~· ~b~ exercise of his best powers; 

tl~ilt_anty with them forms the founda
tion of h IB usefulness, and in a measure 
aside fro:n the relative importance attach: 
i.ng to hts trade, gives him an advantage 
ove;

1 
other mechanice .-Mt;tmtjactarer and 

B u.1 der. 

THE CARPENTER. 

AN'l'IQUITY OF THE SAW. 

The saw is an instrument of high an· 
tiqnity, its invention being attributed 
either to Drcda!us or to his nephew Per
dix, also called Talos, who, having found 
the jaw of a serpent and divided a piece 
of wood with it, was led to imitate the 
teeth in iron. In a bas· relief published 
vv Winckelmann, Dredalus is represented 
holding a saw approaching very cl-osely in 
form to the Egvptian saw. St. Jerome 
seems clearly to allude to the circular Eaw, 
which .was probably used, as at present, 
in cutting veneers. There are also imita
tions of the use of the centre bit, and 
even in the time of Cicero it was employed 
by thieves. Pliny mentions the use of the 
Paw in ancient Belgium for cutting white 
building stone; some of the oolitic and 
cretaceous rocks are still treated in the 
same manner both in that part of the 
continent and in the South of England. 
In this case Pliny must be understood to 
speak of a proper or toothed saw. The 
saw without teeth was then used just as it 
is now by the workers in marble, and the 
place of teeth was supplied, according to 
the hardness of the s~one, either by emery 
or by various kinds of sand of interior 
hardness In this manner the ancient 
artificers were able to cut slabs of the 
hardest rocks, which consequently were 
adapted to receive the highest polieb, 
such as granite, porphyry, lapis lazuli and 
amethyst.-tlyracuse, N. Y., A1'Chilecl·•ral 
Rra. 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TOOLS. 

Do you keep your tools in good. order? 
Jf not it will pay you to inaugurate a 
reform in your system of conduct
ing the workshop, eays a cont.em
porary. The cost of shop tools is no 
mean item in the expense of running a 
business, and it is, therefore, as a matter 
of economy, important that prope1· atten
tion be devoted to the care of every tool 
used. This attention should cover the 
hand ing of the tools and the storing of 
them. Many a tool has been ruined by 
an apprentice or careless workman, 
through improper handling or putting 
away, by reason of not understanding 
the right way. Workmen are often mot 
with who exhibit a reprehensible lack of 
knowledge concerning the treatment of 
shop tools, owing sometimes to the fact 
that instruction and example on this 
point are not always forthcoming from 
the foreman or boss. It is, of course, a 
well-understood truth that some work
men are deaf to all in•truct.ion ot a bene
Jicial na ure. But this iR an exception, 
not the rule. The inmates of a work
shop, from the youngster just in his 
lt>arning days to the older "boys," 
should find it 11ece::sary to observe the 
Taws of right usage, order and cleanliness, 
when it comes to handling tools, quite as 
faithfully as they would any other useful 
law. The well ordered workshop should 
have a place for "eve1:ything." and when 
not in u~e, '' cvcrtbing" should be "in 
its pl:t<X'." 

WAl.KING DELEGA.TES IN SMALJ, 
TOWNS. 

The building trades unions will soon be 
consigned to the shades ot oblivion unless 
their financial condition is maintained. 
The standard of finances cannot be too 
high . A building trades council will seek to 
keep up the interest in payment of dues 
in eaeh ot the unions represented. A 
union numerically weak, by t.he unification 
such as a building trades council aff?rds; 
becomes measurably strong. No smgle 
union of the builders is financially strong 
enough in email towns to support a walk
ing delegate, sueh as is found in our larger 
cities. This fact existing, our unions by 
joining in a council, and unitedly employ 
ing a delel!:ate to perform the work of 
looking after the individual standing of 
all members of the various trades, who 
are represented in council, makes "the 
burden of expense fall light on each 
union. A formal statement of an account 
with a union given out by its secretary is 
not so intluential with many as a personal 
solicitation by a regularly authori7.ed 
agent to show a card, which indicates the 
the true status of its owner. The presence 
and solicitations of the official, prompting 
men to payment of arrears when they 
exist and urging compliance to the rules 
of tbe union to which the card holder be
longs, brings less chance ot failure anrl 
a p;oper supervision over all members, 
by one appointed by council, than by 
attempt.ing to do the work and not-having 
authority located at any one point in 
particular. W. R. H. 

FOR TAX, PINS AND SUPPLIES during the month ending: 
r July SI, HW~. 

Whenever any orrou appear notlty the G. S. without delay. 
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Total, • • • • • , , • • , • • . . 88,086 86 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RECEIPTS, .TULY, ]893. 

From the Unions (Tnx etc.) . . 
u Advertisers . . '. . . . . • 
:: Subscribers, OJea.rances 

Rent . . . ...• 
Balance on band July 1, 1S98 •• 

Total .•.•••••. • .••. 

. $ 8,086 S6 
63 so 
ll 60 
10 00 

9,308 03 

• $17,469 79 

EXPENSES- JULY, 1893. 
F?T P~nting aud Engraving . 

0 ce, ttc. . . . ..... 
" ~·u.x to A . F. of L. . . . .• 
'' Law Expenses ...... . 
" 'l~rave1iug and Organizing 
'' J\Ieeting of G. E . H. ... 

Benefits No. 2427 to No. 2456 
13a1ance on hand August 1, 1S93 . 

Total . ••••... 

. $ 563 90 
686 74 
9000 
59 co 

53S 56 
473 20 

3,860 00 
ll,209 89 

.•. ~17,469 79 

DETAILED EXPENSES-JULY,IS93. 
Printing 2,850 Pos1als . . . . _ $ 

" 1,000 CJain1 Blanks . . . . 
" 5 000 Applications .. 
u 6,000 Arrears Notices 
" 10,000 Constitutions 
" 260 French Rituals 
:; 1,000 Envelopes . . . 

5,000 Noteheads ... 
" 6,000 Agitation Caril• • 
:: 1,000 'frens. Receipt Books 

5,000 Appeals . . . . . . 
" 87,600 Copies Jul y Journal 

% Ream Heavy Wrapping Paper .. 
Poetage on July .Tournai . . . . . 
Engravings for THE CARPENTER . . 
Special Writers for THE CARPENTER .. 
French Trans1ation, Const'n and Ritual 
Scandinavian and Bohemian for the 

CARPENTER ..... 
Postage on Supplies • . • 
1,000 Stamped Envelopes . . . 
2,860 Posta1s . . . • . . . . _ 
Expressage on Supplies, etc. _ 
27 Telegrams ....... . . 
Cost of T•legraphing Moneys 
Salary and Clerk Hire • • . . . 
Office Rent for July . •.... 
Post Office Box Rent . . . ... . 
F. J. Lambert, Attorney ....... . 
E. B. Pugh, Indianapolis, Altol'ney in 

Myers Case. . . ...... .. . 
.T. Vuj1ecb, org. Alton, Ill . . . . . 
J G. Olinkard, org. Allston, Ma~s., 

Roslindale . . . . . . ... 
D. P. Rowl11.nd, vl•its to Huntington 

and ChR.rleston, ,V. Va. . .... . 
E. J. Lake, org in New .Jersey ... . 
J. G. ~Snyder. org W. Penn ... _ .. 

'' " 
11 Johnstown , Pa .... 

S. J. Kent visits t o Peoria, Jll ., a nd 
Ottumwa, fa. . . . . . . . . . . 

W. J. Shields, bal. due for on{anlzlng. 
F. J. Weber, JJecturing in 'V isconefn . 
D. C. New Orlean~, Org. . . . 
R. C.Longsdon, Lecturirg ... 
S P. Miles Lecturing ..• 
Tax to A. F. of L. (June) . . 
Quarterly Gas Bill . . . . .. 
Stationery and Incidentals . 
Seals and Rubber Stamps . . 
Jauitor . . . . . . . •. 
H. H . TrenoT, Meeting of G. E . B. and 

Q,nnrterly Bill ....... , . 
Hugh McKay, Meeting of G. E. B . . . 
A. M.Swa.rtz, '' 11 ~ ~ •• 

D. P. Row1R.nd, u u " •• 

W . '"r. Dukebtut, " " " .• 
S. J. Kent, '' " " 
Ben efits Nos. 2427 to 2456 . • .•• 

Tot.R.l. ' .•• 

6 50 
ll 75 
750 

10 00 
100 00 

27 76 
1 25 

12 50 
12 50 
26 00 
750 

326 00 
6 60 

24 44 
9 15 

23 50 
19 00 

4 57 
29 20 
22 00 
28 50 
21 87 
17 91 
820 

402 M 
2500 
8 00 
9 co 

60 00 
6 51 

10 00 

13 60 
u 00 
10 00 
16 00 

25 00 
33 20 
48 86 
60 00 

200 00 
111 85 
8(1 00 
17 00 

4 03 
9 15 
600 

19 71 
66 50 
68 (1() 
81 70 

105 711 
14~ 26 

3,860 00 

$6,260 40 

CLAUlS APPROVED I N JUJ,Y. 

No. 
2427. 
2428. 
2429. 
2430. 
2431. 
2432. 
2433. 
2434 
2435. 
2·136. 
2437. 
2438. 
2489. 
2440. 
2441. 
2142. 
2413. 
2444. 
24 !5. 
2441. 
2417. 
2448. 
2449. 
2450. 
24~1. 
2452 
2453. 
2411. 
2165. 
2466. 

NAME. 
F. Krueger • • ••.. 
H. Roehl .•...•. 
.John Hoffman . 
E. '1'. Bischoff .. 
Mrs. A. H•cker . 
E. E. Chapman . 
G. G. Kelleher. 
R. G. Lawrence .. . 
Mrs. S. J, R tchurds .• 
H. D. Ford 
Mrs. M. T,. Crowley 
Peter Riley .... 
Mrs. H. Jackson . 
Mrs. H. Sanbor n • 
Mrs. K. K ruse . 
F. Senkowsky 
W. J. Smith .. . 
A. A tnmon ... . 
Mr• . M. Grogan . 
N . . N. SlHtlUes .. 
Mrs. F. Hofmann 
R. J. <iilmer .. 
F. Steinacker . • 
W.H.C Neild 
John Roemer . 
G. B. Knoppe . ... 
Mrs ·J. Verrett .•.• 
.J. J. Flattery . .. . 
Mrs. C. M. Cheney • . 
J . Swindels ..... . 

UNION. AMT, 
1 $50 00 
1 20t 00 
I 200 00 
6 100 00 
s 50 00 

15 200 co 
ss 20000 
33 60 00 
33 60 00 
43 200 00 
S9 50 eo 

. 109 50 00 

. 119 50 00 
140 60 00 

. 166 60 00 

. 167 200 00 
. 169 200 00 
. 209 200 00 
. 247 50 00 
. 283 60 00 
. 291 26 00 
. 840 200 00 

497 200 00 
. 509 200 00 
. 534 200 00 

683 2"0 00 
.. 732 6000 
.. 142 200 00 

26 26 00 
•. 1S5 8CO 00 

Tota l S 1,850 00 

LniT a man, give him life, let him wark 
eight hours a day, give him education a•,d 
books, and you will starve out his lower 
appetites. Give a. hundred men in this 
country good wages and eight hour's work, 
and ninety-nine will di sdain to ste11.l. 
Give a hundred women a chance to earn 
a good living. and ninety-nine will dis
dain to barter their virtue tor gold.- -Wen
dell P!tillips 
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THE COAL BARON SPEAKS. 

Let them strlk e as much as they like. 
To us 'tis a perfect boon, 

Merrily high the prices fly 
In monopoly's big balloon. 

Though they starve by bits in the inky pits, 
Though their children cry for bread, 

The end of •he game must be the same
King Capital keeps ahead. 

Good pay? Absurd. Upon my word, 
What more can the men require? 

You speak of the poor- what they endure, 
Deprived of their bit of lire. 

If we who control the price of coal 
Reduced at this time of year, 

Our dividends, my worthy friends 
Would rapidly disappear. ' 

I'm willing to add that the wm k is bad 
And do.n~erous too, to face; 

But when one stops and reels and drops, 
There's another to take his place, 

''Supply and demand," throughout the land, 
Hy that will we stand or fall, 

We're dealing in coals, but bodies and souls 
Are not In our line at all. 

RECEIPT FOR .A GOOD UNION. 

Grit. 
Vim. 
Push. 
Snap. 

Energy. 
Morality. 
Harmony. 
Cordiality. 

Talk about it. 
Write about it. 

Speak well of it. 
Help to improve it. 

Subscribe for its papers. 
Elect good men to office. 

Help all public enterprises. 
Make the atmosphere healthy. 
Faith exhibited by good works. 

Fire all loafers, croakers and dead beats. 
Let your object be the welfare, growth 
and promotion of your union and its 
members. Speak well of the right spir
ited men, and also be one yourself.-

.A PLEA FOR ORGANIZED LABOR. 

Says the great Robert G Ingersoll; "I 
regara the world as a ehip making a voy
a~~:e through this mysterious ether, and 
upon that ship there are a few cabin pas
sengers and a j!'reat many steerage, and 1 
believe when the steerage is out of to~d 
by reason of stress or storm that the cabin 
ought to divide, and I believe that it the 
cabin will not divide the steerage should 
make it divide. I am not in favor of tak
ing the property of the rich and giving it 
to others; but let us see. We are invited 
this very night to this banquet. There 
should have been a chair and plate tor 
each, and there was. Suppose when we 
arrived here we found that to a certain 
nobleman and millionaire they had given 
fifty seats and forty-nine gentlemen were 
compelled to stand. The forty-nine gen
tlemen would paes a law in favor of emi
nent domain. Nature is my mother; I 
was invited to this great feast of lite, and 
I do not propose to stand while there is a 
seat in the world that another fellow is 
not occupying." 

THE GOOD ACCOMPLISJIED. 

In his sixth annual report, Labor Com 
miBBioner Betton, of Kansas, says: The 
returns of this bureau show that the 
trades unions have increased 130 per cent. 
and the railroad organizations 113 per 
cent. The trades unions are with us; 
they are a part of our system; they bavP 
an influence over our body politic, and 
they are a great and growing factor in our 
commercial and munutacturing interests. 
They wield a powerful interest wherever 
they concentrate. This is proved by factA 
given in regard to hours of lahor and daily 
wages. For years these organi11ations 
have devoted their energies largely upon 
these two elements of their welfare, and 
the result is shown in the higher average 
of daily wages, the unionist receiving 50 
cents ?er day above the non-unionist, and 
the <tifference in the hours worked per 
week-that is, three hours and forty-eight 
minutes lese for the union man." 

THE CARPENTER. 

PRO'l'ECTIVE FUND. 
----

Below is a report of all the Protective Fund 
r ecelved by tbe G. S. during the montb of July, 
893. 
All moneys received since July 31, will be 

ubllshed In next month's CARPENTER. p 
Whenever any error appears notify the G. S. 
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2- $2t 00 169- Sll 30 343- Si 60 550-- $ 5~ 
3- 6 45 179- 155 341- 5 75 551-- 100 
4- 34 45 171- 4 50 345- 2 60 662- 50 
5- 960 172- 1 45 316- 1 60 553- 180 
6- 80 174- 180 347- 2 55 554- 6 66 
8- 10 70 17ti- 4 35 351- 1 16 555- 1 70 
9- 6 46 177- 7 ~0 36~- 290 557- 1 25 

lG- 2 90 178- 1 70 355- 6 15 559- 120 
11- 17 70 179- 2 76 359- 4 05 560- 1 10 
12- 4 86 181- 52 00 360- 7 10 664- a 40 
13- 75 183- 380 361- 76 565- 220 
14- 1 20 184- 80 362- 55 567- - 495 
15- 335 1%- 3 HI 365- 11 0511i68- 1 10 
16- n 1o 186- 260 366- 1 00 671- 100 
17- 2 20 187- 1 50 367- 2 :;0 573- t O 
18- 125 188- 1 20 a69- 2 85 51 J-- 4 35 
19- 1 75 189- 165 371- ~") 575- 9f.J 
20- 865 190- 1 3~ 374- 7 40 578- 325 
21- 17 50 191- 150 375- lOU 579- 1 . 6 
2;1- 31 90 192- 2 60 377- 9 15 5~-- 1 60 
24- 2 40 193- 1 10 878- 3 10 5'!1-- 4 55 
26- 4 46 t94- 1 C5 381- 6 4; 588- 1 65 
21- 2 lo 195- 2 60 382- 16 15 590- 110 
28- 82 30 196- 790 3!!4- 1 56 691- 1 05 
29-- 32 75 19S- 1 56 &86- 4 15 692- 12 b6 
SG- 460 199- 17 60 888- 2 HI 5;7- 110 
31- 1 20 201- 2 35 390- 450 598-- 200 
83- 3305 202- 1 75 391- 305 600-- 66 
S4- 2 10 203- 4 75 393- 190 603- 1 90 
~ 2 40 204- 1 70 394- 190 603- 4 70 
37- 100 205- 75 ~ 2 tiO 605- 3 75 
38- 210 206- 5 15 396- 720 606- 125 
39- 500 207- 6 16 397- 1 86 608- 60 
49- 4 65 208- 2 66 398- 1 10 609- 3 56 
42- 3 16 209- 9 20 399- 1 00 611- 205 
43- 20 86 21()- 55 4()()- 1 16 ti15- 1 90 
44- 2 95 211- 49 50 402- 2 8JI 617- 2 96 
45- 55 214- 1 46 403- 1 40 6~0- 1 <0 
46- 95 215- 5 95 406- 8 05 624- 330 
47- 1 95 217- 180 401- 18 bO 626- 9 75 
48- 3 20 218- 3 75 409- 1 201628- 6 411 
49- :; 26 219- 1 60 41()- 5 60 ti2~- 5 86 
60- 2 60 221- 2 40 4ll-

1 ~g ~ ~= 75 
61- 10 06 22;1- 400 412- 3 40 
52- 2 55 224- 390 415- 65 6:ss- 6 45 
54- 13 10 225- 7 60 41&- 13 70 639- 7 20 
M- 8 so 2:6- 210 117- 2 00 641- 2 45 
67- 96 2Z7- 2 76 418- tiO 645- 1 46 
58- 65 2'l3- 650 421-- 160 646- b6 
60- 735 l!29- 2 10 4t2- 60 617- 420 
61- 12 75 230- 690 4!4- 4 20 649- :.150 
62- 36 96 231- 80 426-- 6!. 65()- 450 
86- 460 232- 55 426- 1 06 652- 105 
67- 4 95 233- 65 427- 4 40 651- 305 
58- 4 40 2M- 16 7-5 428- 1 80 6~6- 1 80 
69- 70 235- 6 75 43()- 1 15 656- 65 
70- 4 96 23'1- 90 431- 320 658- 3 2b 
71- 1 66 237- 790 432-- 130 659- 1 75 
72- 8 10 238- 360 433- 5 65 6Hl- 2 10 
73- 10 70 239- 430 434- 8 60 662- 105 
75- 125 240- 560 435- - 1 3~ 661- 3 15 
76- 3 15 241- 2 btl 4'l6- l 06 6b5- 2 15 
78- 880 242- 8 60 437- 200 666- 2 80 
79- 1 no 213- 200 142-- 1 JO 667- 7 8• 
80- 11 85 214- 65 443- 1 96 676- 2 75 
81- 1 21 246- 1 40 444- 95 677- 2 20 
82- 486 246- 4 95 445- 460 678- 12 50 
83- SOt. 247- 10 00 446- 19 00 681- 7 40 
S4- 225 219- a ca 4~1!- 2 70 688- 4 26 
86- 180 260- 1 70 449- 6 01 ti85-- 2 40 
87- so 26t- 4 10 ~50-- 1 8 1;86- - 1 16 
88- 1 25 <!53- 1 96 451- 751 687- 220 
89- 250 t57- 1R 30 453-- 8V. 6~()- 15<> 
92- 625 259- 335 456- 2 JO 69~- 3 60 
93- 70 260- 7 36 466- 1 2 695- - 2 so 
94- 6 5t ~61- 1 60 457- 4 96 696-- 2 65 
96- 2 0'\ 262- 60 459- 351. 69S-- 7 10 
96- 4 '85 263- 4 20 460- 2 21 6~9- 5 46 
97- 1 41 264- I 15 461-- 2 3( 701- 120 
99- 1 7~ 265-- loti 4ti2- 3 7b 702- 75 

100- 2M 2611- 90 463- 2il<! 703-- 435 
101- 1 ' 5 267- 1 35 464- 3 6( 704- 6 JU 
104- 2 6; 2C8- 560 465-- 7 Sf 705- 360 
105- 2 1' 269- 17M 466-- 38! 7116- 4 g6 
107- 2 96 270- 585 4H8- 921 ;os-- 1. ~5 
11.8- 13 IV 271- 1 40 469- 1 2 710-- 1 10 
109- 21 00 273- 205 470- 2 •6 711-- 130 
LG- 105 274- 6 0~ 471- ll 7t 71!- 5 40 
111- 160 2711- 1 05 474- 9 It 713- 2 06 
112- S20 276- 2 65 475- 1& 714- 316 
liS- 1 9. 277- 1 70 478-- 35: 715- 6 30 
114- 4 4l 278- 2 co 479- 1 41 716- 535 
115- 22<. 279- 2000 480- 3S 7 ·8-- 9 10 
116- 1 30 282- 86 ~81- 110 727- 2 70 
118- 18 4( 281- 5 06 48.!-- 6 9 728-- 80 
119- 4 8~ '285- 180 4tw- 2 6r 729- 650 
120- 100 286- 7 36 485- 2 2(· 731- 1 20 
121- 5 15 287- 2 75 4·7- 1 46 73l- 2 us 
122- 6 06 2'l8- 4 10 496- 1 60 7!!3- 100 
123- 60 290- 10 51 491- 1 ro T !4-- 185 
124- 205 294- 2 40 493- 6 8 736- 1 70 
12~ 5 70 295- 1 25 49-:1- 50 /37- l50 
128- 50 296- 2 10 495- 6 JO 738-- 1 66 
131- 1 16 293- 7 5' 496-- 85 739- 405 
182- 9 45 299- 1485 497- 10 75 740- ) 46 
183- 1 86 300- 1 86 498- 9 ; 742- 4 7U 
134- 5 16 301- 6 61 499-- 2 06 744- 230 
137- 160 302- 4 20 500- 110 746- 2 06 
139- 1 36 30:1- 260 501- 1 65 747- 9 > 
140- l 50 305- 190 502-- 1 70 749- 1 45 
141- 12 60 308- 255 504- 3 45 750- 390 
142- 16 21• 311- 786 •07- 180 763- 60 
143- 486 312- 236 6•8- 460 756- 4 40 
1H- 300 314- 160 510- 130 758- 4 35 
145- 85 316- 390 511- 55~ 769- ~6 

146- 3 P5 318- 755 613- 9 25 786- 65 
147- 3 75 320-- 160 615- 580 767- 3 30 
148- 225 323- 60 aJ7- 1 45 779- 3 3) 
119- 235 8~4- 2!50 518-- 10 75 775- 1 06 
160- 235 325- 2 06 5~()- 1 2.5 776- 2 20 
161- 9 35 3l6- 7 40 521- 15 55 783- 1W 
162- 130 327- 14 9i 5l2-- 2 s; 78.5-- 2 6> 
163- 3 40 328- 3 26 625- 70 786- 800 
156- 390 329- 156 5!8- 180 792- 1 70 
166- 160 332- IS 15 53o-- 1 so 801- 3 25 
167- 8 30 334- 4 45 531- 50 802- 1 60 
168- 6 65 .135- 8 16 534- 2 6~ 803- 1 45 
160- 900 3.'36- 2 75 535- 2 15 801- 2 10 
161- 2 10 337- 95 537- 9~ 8ili5- 1 10 
163- 3 lP 3.l8- 1 50 639- 50 806- 50 
165- 11 10 339- 3 80 ~12- 2 ()IJ 808- sn 
186- ~ ~~:· ~i- 24 96 513- 1 20 809- 160 
167- 1 ~ 5 51~-- 60 8 ll- 130 
158- 6OS 342- s 50 519- 2 15 813- 220 
Returned from Evansyi!Je ..• . . . . . 96 {]() 

---
Total ...•••.•••... . !2,518 35 

CONSTRUCTIVE CARPENTRY • 

BY J, P. DICKS • 

(Copyrighted 1893.) 

PROBLRM IN ROOF FRAMING. 

I will now present a problem in root 
framin~ which is one not frequently met 
with, and also one that has never been 
discusEed in any of the trade journals, as 
tar as I know, up to the present time. 
Being a sul!ject which is not of etervday 
occurrence, and one which to many bas 
always been somewhat ol.'scure, it may be 
interesting to know how to solve the prob
lem in an easy, practical manner. Tbe 
problem might properly bel called a hipped 
gable as it is a plan of root where the 
gable is hipped about half way up the 
rafters, instead of continuing to a point, 
aa in a common gable. 
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Fig. 1. rPpresents the plan of a roof with 
hipped gables. The gables extend from 
plate to olate. with hips running to ridge 
as shown. From A to B represents the 
run of main common rafters. B C is the 
rise and A 0 is the length. A D is the run 
of common rafter to a point plumb under 
where the hip starts. D E is its corres
ponding rise and A E its length. All 
points have now been established neces
sary tor drawing the elevation of roof 
which is shown in Fig. 2. 

lrom the intersection of hips serves as a 
plate on which the jacks rpst aurl 
their bearing Now if these jacks are 

A 

framed with a lookout to support the 
cornice in the usual manner, then the 
lookouts of the jacks will come on a line 
on top of the common rafter and just the 
th ·ckness of the lookout too high unless 
something is done to prevent it. F1g. 4. 
.bows the proper couree to be taken, and 
is on a lar~?er scale in order to show the 
points clearly. A E, shows the work line 
o( the common rafter, A being the corner 
of the plate. Where rafters pr( ject past 
the plate tor the support of cornice, the 
back of the rafter rises above the corner 
of plate just the thickness of the lookout 
as shown. but the work line A E, is the line 
to work from. The portion of rafter E E, 
.Ferving as a plate for the jacks should be 
dropped down so that the top of it comes 
on a level with theworklinesAE of com· 
moo rafters as shown. Then E G, rep· 
resents run of common rafter from inter· 
section of hip, G C, the rise and E U, the 
length on the work line. Next take the 
length E C. and set it off on the perpen· 
dicular as G F, and connect E F, for length 
of hip on the work line, set ofl' the thick· 
ness of the lookout of the hip and draw 
back of rafter, paralltl with work line, 
to tbe perpendicular, when it will be seen 
that the jacks of the common and hip 
rafters erose each other properly, directly 
over the point E, at the corner of plate. 

FIG . 'f E/VLARGE!J 
VltW 

Another point which will be well to 
explain here is bow to cut the look-out of 
a hip or valley rafrer to correspond with 

"' that of tbe common ra£1.,,. H 1s eddcnt 
-J that tbe look-out of n~ ~· valley must ' ' 
Ill be a I ittle thicker !Iran that ot t'ne com-

E ~ roon rafter, because the hip is on an 
IL,...-----!-_:.P..:L..;..A~T..:::...· ...~-.L..JL-J.--L--f-1 angle. In order to determine the differ-

A ence and make the hip so that all parts 
eball be correspondingly the eame, I refer 
to Fig. 5. First, draw a horizontal line, 
A B, taking A for corner of plate and 
work line, draw the common ratter on its 
propPr pikh with its required thickness 
of look-out, as ehown. Next, set off at 
any suitable dietanr·e a starting point for 
work line of hip, as C, and draw the 
work line on the required pitch of the 
hip aa shown by CD. From Csquare up 

A B repnsents rnn of common rafter 
in Fig. 2. B C is t.he rise and A C the 
lengtn, AD is run of common raftH to a 
point plumb under the starting pointof 
the hip. DE is the riee and A E length 
of common rafter up to point where hip 
starts. Swing A E around to perpendicu 
Jar position as shown by dotted line, also 
ewing A C around to perpendicular posi· 
tion as shown, set off C F same distance 
ae B F in Fig. 1, and connect E F for 
lengtli and position of the hip. Draw 
the profile of the right gable and hip as 
shown by A E F, connect the ridge line 
F F and draw the rafters from plate to 
ridge and hip as shown. A bevel eet in 
the angle where the jacks joins the hip 
will give the bevel acrose the back of the 
same. The plumb cut or down bevel will 
be the same as that of the common rafter. 

i 
i 

I 

• Fig 3 shows an end elevation of the 
gable and method of finding length of 
jacks in the same. A E represents the 
pitch and length of common rafters up to 
the ooint of intersection with the hip. 
E I ie the run of common rafter from the 
tntersection, from I ~quare up to F the 
length of common rafter from the intersect 
ng point which is the same length as E C 
n Fig. 2. ConnectE F, tor length and posi
tion of hips. Space jacks onE E. and draw 
perpendicular to hips, which will give their 
en!!th, and a bevel set in any angle where 

thl'y join the hips will give the bevel 
acroBB the back. The plumb cut will be 
the same as that ot the common rr>fter. 
In framing this kind of a roof, the line E E, 

c 
FIG. 6.::. 

L''P n.~c-rr.:-R,C! n r r\N~ . -- , 

D 

8 

any suitable distance, from A square up 
to back of common rafter, as A E, and 
draw the horizontal line, E F. The 
intersection of E F with the plumb-line 
0 is the point through which to dmw 
the back of the hip rafter parallel with 
its work lin and by measuring the 
lookout's square across, as shown from 
A and C, the required difference in thick
ness will be found. It is evident that a 
corresponding hip or valley must be on a 
line with the common raftPr, and the 
dotted horizontal linesehow conclusively 
that this method brings every part in 
proper line. 
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BY  OWKN   B.   MAO INN is. 

(Copyright   1893.) 

Mi: roof presented 
to the readers of 
THK CABI'BNTIR in 
this issue is one 
well worthy 
careful study 
working out. 
iH of a kind w 
occurs   OH    many 

u*"1 P^SiSi'-^VT( houses now-a-days 
on the tops of 
towers f >r domes, 
etc. 1 should 
therefore recom- 

mend that those who have leisure time 
work it >nit <>n a hoard to a Urge scale. 

A, li, ('. I>. Iv F, <•. Fig. I, Is the plan. 
a perfect circle, of twelve feet diameter or 

of 
and 

It 
i id i 

six feet radius, A I) and B P two diam- 
eters or centre lines intersecting in the 
centre. The dome is hemispherical or 
halt a ball, or sphere, therefore, the ele- 
vation 11 .1 1, in struck from a six foot 
radius A pair of trammel points and 
rod may he used in striking out these 
curves, hut, should these he lacking, a 

1 by I inch strip and a couple of brad awls 
will do the job very handily. 

H. I. are the plates made of thicknePSes 
of stull, and 1 ,1 one pattern ratter. .1 is 
the top cut and 1 the bottom cut. They 
are, r,f course, similar. The rafiers for 
this root may he (rotten out of 11 or •_' 
inch slut!, fastened at the join* by a cleat 
as shown at I .1. There will he eight 
rafters required (if it is intended to cover 
it vertically) as B N (J\, I) \, K X, IX, 
('■ \, II \, :{ X, and these will have hori- 
zontal Bweeps nailed in hetween them in 
ttie same manner as shown in last month's 
article, denoted here by 1,2, tt, I, 5, in 
the elevation. The exact position of 
the e sweeps i> determined by dividing 
the quarter circle, H .1 into'six equal 
parts and then from the division points, 
drawing lines parallel to II I.    These will 

it 

:• 

he the centre lines of the  edges  of the 
sweeps. 

Similarly they are ebown on the plan 
below a« 1, 2, :!. 4, 5, to X F, which is as 
they will look from above Their exact 
length for each course from 1 to 5 will he 
found by measuring the Hweeps from 
A X to (» X, deducting half the thickness 
of the ratters on each end. Patterns 
should he made for each course as it will 
he seen that each is struck from a differ- 
ent radius, shortening as they ascend to 
the top, 1 in the plan corresponding to 1 
in the elevation, and so on up. It will, 
therefore, be clearly understood how to 
frame su h a roof as this when boarded 
or covered vertically. 

To find the exact shape and size of the 
covering hoards, take any one of the six 
divisions and set it oil on each side of <i, 
the point where X <i, cuts the quarter 
circle A F, atti; produce X (i, indeli 
nitely Now, with the dividers set oil on 
<t 8, the bix (Mstances, II 1,12,2:1,3 4, 
I 5, 5 .1 ; and draw lines from these points 
H|U<trc to (i S. Next again with the 
dividers make these squared lines each 
equal in length those dotted lines parsing 
through <i X, from T to U, an I draw the 
curves as sin wn, which will give the 
exact length ami curvature of the hoards 
to be bent round I .1 There will he 12 of 
these for each quarter circle on plan or 24 
for the A hole r iof. If this he laid out on 
anardboard sheet it will he found to lit 
exactly. 

To cover this roof horizontally, all the 
raf ers, 34 in number must he set verli 
• ally or plumb, as B X, 1 X, 2 X, etc , to 
A X, and it would he best to have a firiial 
or hlock at the top to receive the top ends 
of the rakers. In order to find the shape 
uf the level covering hoards, divide the 
curve Fig. I', into <i equal parts and draw 
line from division points parallel to plate 
Join A 1, I 2, 2 :;, 'A 1, -I 5, 5 'i, ai d pro 
duce these joining lines till they cut the 
centre line produced indefinitely. The 
points where thtse proouced lines inter- 
sect the centre line will he the centres for 
the curves of the covering boards as rep- 
resented in the engraving 

LENGTHS AND KtiYKLS OF RAFTERS 

BUY UNION MADE GOODS 

Noticing that you are requesting short 
articles of interest to the trade for Tiih 
CAKI-KNTKR, I inclose a method of finding 
the lengths and bevels of rafters for a hip 
or valley where pitch on one side is more 
than the other, which, although not new, 
mav he of interest to some of the Brothers. 

I«et A. be roof 11 feet wide and B, be a 
roof 18 feet wide, let (', I), he the seat of 
common rafter for roof A, and I>, 10, the 
height, then (', E, will be the length of the 
rafter and the bevel at K, he the head 
bevel and at (', the foot bevel, which in 
this case,the roof being half pitch,are Both 
alike. Bet F, D, he the seat of rafter for root 
B, and 1>, (J, the height, then F, < J.will be 
length and bevel at <i, the bevel for head 
and bevel at F, for foot. Let II, I), he seat 
of hip and 1). I, the height, then H, I 
will tie tbe length of hip and the bevel atl, 
the bevel for head and bevel at II for foot. 

it is mi old, well-established principle of the 
(Jutted Brotherhood of Carpenters for members 
to buy UNION LABEL GOODS In preference to 
other articles. And why not? If we auk fair 
wages for our labor, why sin.old we buy goods 
made at unfair wages by others. 

The Union Label in every industry is a guar- 
antee of fair wages, decent working conditions 
and union labor-employed. 

We here give a facsimile of the Union labels 
so our members may know Union Label goods 
and make it a point to ask for them. 

AMIUK AN   FEDERATION  WML. 

This Label in used on all 
goods made by Union men 
connected with Unions 
affiliated with the Ameri- 
can Kideralion of Labor, 
where such unions hava 
no distinctive trade laliel 
of their own. Tills label 
Is printed on white pa per. 

CMOS' BREAD. 

International This Is the 'aliel of the 
S Journeymen Bakers and 

ConfeCtioneiS, under their 
J> inUriuti nal t'nion. Ills 
Qi printed on white paper in 
(ft black ink an 1 in pasted on 
' each loaf of bread. It means 

(BEUISTSMD
1
 ,i,oth to long hours and low 

wage! in bakers' Blave pens underground. 

UNION BOOTS AN:> SHOES. 

This is the joint Label of the 
Boot and Shoe Workers' Inter- 
national   Union   and   of  the 
Lasters' Protective Union and 
all other  union  men  in  the 
Boot   and    Shoe   trade.    It  is 
printed in blue ink and pasted 

u.i.—: ,i » .«Sr     on every boot am! shoe made 
• »>•  t'nion men.   It guarantees the   boots and 
-.hoes are not convict or piisOU made. 

UNION I'KINTKluV   LABEL. 

sflj. This Label is 
■ffiy^. ^- Issued under 
LA BEJ^authority of the 

InUrna ti on a I 
Typographical 

Union and of the Gorman Typographic The 
label ia used on all newspaper and book work. 
It always bears the name and location of where 
tbe printing work is done. 

CUSTOM TAILORS' LABEL. 

All Trades Colonials are requested to auk for 
the label of ll e Journeymen Tailors' Colon, and 
insist on having it when they order any clothing 
from a merchant tailor. It is to be found in the 
Inside brtaat pocket of the coat, on the under 
side of the bueklo strap of the vest, and on the 
waistband lining of the pants, It'sprinted in 
black ink On white linen, with the words" Jour- 
neymen Tailors' Union of America" in red ink 
In the centre. It means a fair price for good 
work. 

HI.CIC  I.ABEI.  CIOARS. 

n— 7Z-0 - 
Fio. -'. 

Now Bet your compaMM to II, I, and 
describe an arc. cutting both ridgea an K, 
and join K. II, ami I., II, then the tri 
angle II, F, L, will be the angle funned 
by the hip and common rafter for roof B, 
and the bevel at L, he tbe aide bevel for 
|aeks, the plumb bevel being tbe aame an 
that at (i. 

M, M, are the jacks spaced oil, and the 
length got by meaHiiring on plan. The 
triangle II, (', K, is the angle formed by 
hip and common rafter for roof A, tbe 
bevel at K, the side bevel for jacks the 
plumb bevel being the same as at (' N,N, 
N, are the jacks spaced off and the length 
COt by measuring on plan, the rafters for 
valley will ht got on same principle. Some 
other time I mav give method of placing 
hip "nd connecting cornice. "~~~i, 
^Hhrevcpart, I AX. ^      P. O, 

This lab. I is printed In black ink on light blue 
paper, and \^ pasted on the cigar-boz. Don't 
mix it op with the C. S. Revenue label on the 
box as the latter is nearly of a similar color. Bee 
Unit the Cigar Makers' Blue Label appears on the 
box from which you ire served. It insures you 
against Chinese made cigars and tenement made 
goods. 

UNION  MADE   CLOT 

This Label is the only posltlvo guarantee that 
lu ady iiiud.• Clothil g, including overalls and 
li. kels, is not in ide under the dreaded, disease- 
inf slvil tenement hoii-c and swea ing system. 

You will liinl the linen label attachej by aia- 
chiue stile.li. B to the inside breast pocket of the 
coi.t, on tin l.nd leoi" tin) buckle strap of the visit, 
and on the »itlstbaod lining of the pants. 

■a 
■ —- 

*"■* J—*»»,'!—I • 
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JoHN BE'rrENDORF is the Business A~ent 
of the Carpenters District Council of l\Iil
waukee. He is a vigorous hustler. 

JAMES McK1M, of Union 63, of New 
York, formerly Business A~ent of that 
city, is now one of the Contract Labor In 
spectore at Ellis ~eland. 

Jos SrriPLEY, Baltimore, Md., Mark 
Taylor, New Orleans, La., J. F . Flinn, 
Trov, N.Y., and Ovid Proulx, Montreal, 
Canada, have been appointed District 
Organizers. 

8. J. KENT, of Lincoln, Neb, Secretary 
of the G. E. B., had a serious-shaking up 
in a wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad July 25. He was on his return 
from the July meeting of the G. E B. 

DAVID BROWN, of the Associated Car
penters of Scotland, called at our office 
last menth. He is member of the Work
ingmen's Expedition to the World's Fair. 
sent out by the Dundee Weekly N~:Ws and 
Dundee Courie~·. 

GENJ:RAL President Trenor did good 
work by hie visits to Yonkers, N. Y, Ho· 
boken, N. J., and hie addresses there and 
in other towns have provoked a live in
terest . lie also attended the outing of 
the Cincinnati Unions on July 30. 

J . W. LoGAN,of Union 564, Jersey City, 
N.J., was presented by said Union with 
a gold badge for b ringing in the most 
members the past six months. At the in
etalladon of officers of Union 564, on July 
3, there was rousing attendance of mem
bers. 

.EuGENE V. DEBS, editor of the Locomo
tive l •lremen's magazine, accuees P M. 
Arthur, chief of the Locomotive Engi 
neers, of being a stockholder in the Cleve
land Le((dcr, Brat newspaper. To our own 
knowledge Mr. Arthur owns over $10,000 
worth of real estate. and resides in the 
most styileh part of Cleveland. 

J. T. W. LoE, pf Union 1D8, Dallas, 
Tex., and Ex-Delegate to the Chicago 
Convention of the U. B., is now editor of the 
Western newspaper Union , of Dallas, and 
is a member of the Reform Press Associ 
ation of Texas and of the State Executive 
Committee of the People's Pdrty of Texas. 
He was formerly on the editorial staff of 
the Southern Mercury , We wish him un
bounded succeee in the field of reform 
journalism. 

WHEltE IS JAMES COLLIE 1 

J o!Jn Collie, J 34 D' Arcy street, Toronto, 
Canada, (lesircs to know of the where
abouts of J ames Collie, a carpenter, who 
left Toronto three years ago for Britisb 
Columbia. His parents would like to hear 
some tidings of him. 

JUGHI. .. Y IlONORED INDEED. 

"THE working man , must feel more 
highly honored to-day than ever he has 
been in years that have passed away. 
No great statesmen can now deliver a 
speech without discussing the condition 
of the working man. From the Prime 
Minister of England and President Cleve
land downwards, politicians give him 
their most devoted attention." 

The above is an extract from a com
mercial publication and is an acknowledg
ment of the fact that the labor cause in 
Great Britain and America is making 
rapid strides. It is a remarkable sign of 
the times, that throughout the civilized 
world the claims of labor are being 
recognized. Labor is about to take its 
proper place in the social economy of 
nations in spite of all that kings, em
perors and politicians may do to the con
trary. 

THE CARPENTER. 

GENJUtAL EXECU'l'IVE JJOARD. New e\'ldence submhted in the l\fcLuudn va. 
Chadwick caac, Union 33, Boston, l\Iass. Case 

rn.OCEEDJNG8, re-opeued, and upon further cxan1inntion of all 
the facts it is apparent that the cnsc in its incipi· 
cncy was of a very trivial nature, and should not. 

DA ,.·s SE!JSlON, ha ve been brougbt before the G . E. B. The 
July 17, 1893.-All Board find both parties nre to blnme, aud in the 
members present; interest of hanuony in Union 33 would recom
met nt Genera 1 mend that the first mun who brings up this case 
Office, Philadelphia. in Union 33 shall be punishod by fine uy said 
8 A. M. The audit Loc~l. 
of books and ae- Considemlion of di•approved claim, J. F. Flat
count.e of the G. S. tery, Union 142, Pittsburgh , Pa. Evidence exam

and G. T. took up 
the greater part of 

the day. Geneml President Trenor was pre•ent 
and consulted on the advancement of the U. B. 

SECOND DAY'S SESSION, Jul y 18.-0 onsultation 
with G . P. and G. s. continued as to work of 
agllation and organization. The following reoo
lution wns adopted: In view of the necessity of 
unionizing more thoroughly tho carpenters of 
this vast country, it is apparent that the work 
of a&ilalion must be syalematicnlly and con
tinually carried on. Therefore, in accordance 
with the suggestion of the G. P., and in 
conformity to our own experience, the G. E. B. 
decide that the G . S. shall place In the field a 
corps or lecturers, and keep the same in activity 
until October 2, 1893. After which d .. te four 
or more competent memberA of the orrler shall 
be selected jointly b ytbeG. P., G S.nnd G. E. B, 
and the members thus selected shall act as 
lecturers, organizers and instructor~, and to 
be kept in service as loflg as they may be 
needed and their work is found satisfactory. 
They shall not only be qualified to lecture at 
public meetings and organize n ew Unions, but 
they shall also visit existing Unions whenever 
necessary and instruct them in the workings of 
the U. B., and post the Loci\! Secretaries and 
financial officers in keeping their books in 
proper order, 'vbenever eucb instniCtioPs may 
be found necessary. Members thus engaged 
shall be paid a reasonable salary, with hotel and · 
traveling expenses. 

Audit of the books and nccoun ts and ex ami na
tion of bills of the Geueral Office was continued 

Bond of the Gene1al Treasurer, James Troy, 
for $20,000, was examined and approved ; said 
bond is furnished by the CiLizens' Sur~ty Oom-

ined and cll\hn rcconiiidcrcd. Decieion of G. S. 
and G . rr. reversed and clf\.hn orde•·ed paid. 

Disapproved c la im, W. J. Abernathy, Union 
463, Nashville, Tenn. Evidence considered care
fully. Decision of G. S. and G. '1'. concurred in. 

Disapproved cln.im, Joshua Swindels, Union 
185, Sbarpsburgh, Pa. Considered evidence care
ful ly. Decision of G. S. and G. T. reversed and 
claim ordered paid. 

FOURTH DAY's SESSION, July 20.- Notice of 
appeal to next General Convention was sub
mitted fron1 Union 74, Pensacola, :.E~la., in dis
approved claim of Mrs. Lulu ~Iorrison received 
and filed. 

Disability claim, Wm. McPhillamy, Union !50, 
!\fiddletown, N.Y. Laid over for further evi
d ence. G. S. instructed to procure photograph or 
disabled hand and detailed evidence as to ampu
tation of fingers nnd us to other facts. 

Appeal, Kings County District Council, Brook
lyn, N.Y., in which said District Oouncil takes 
the stand that the G. S . nnd G. T. in approvi11g 
by·la.ws or amendments to same, have no rigbt 
to place interpretations on such amendments or 
on by-laws. G. E. B. decide the G. S. and G . T. 
hM·e a right to approve or disapprove any by-law 
or amendment conditionally, and give r easons 
for their approval or disapproval, and give their 
views as to understu.nding of the Jaw in approv
ing or disapproving it. The G. S . and G. T. are 
hereby sustained in this appeal. 

Appeal. Union 639, Brooklyn, N.Y., on the,Jis
approval of the Wm. H. Carmen claim. l•'nrli.Jcr 
evidence consider E::d. Decision of G. S. and G. '1'. 
concurred in. 

Appeal of Union 341, Sacramento, Cal., in dis
approved claim of CI.Jns. E. Hagley. At last 
meetiug of the Board the G. S. was Instructed to 

pany • of Pbila~elpbia. . - pay said claim on sufficient evidence to prove 
Oommunlcalion, Alex. Gow & Oo' hlbog- the disability permanent. The G. E. B. consider 

raphers, submitting samples of emblematic such proof bas not been shown up to dnte and 
certificates or membership. '.f'be G. ]~ B. in- suflicient time has not elapsed to dcmon~t.rate 
slructcd the G. S. to procure estimates on litho- the disability is permanent. Case laid over to 
f:raph certificates of membership and report nt await further developments as to disability. 
the next meeting. Appeal, Union 790, Carthage, lllo .. on disap-

Tnum DAY'BSESSlON, Julyl9.-Andit of books proval of claim of .J. T D epew. Case laid over 
of the Gener al Oillcc.continued . and G. 8. instru cted to semi for books of the 

D isapproved, claim John C: heney, wife's 
funeral benefit, Union 26, JackMan, 1\Iich , recon
sidered. F.rom new evidence s ubmitted, decision 
of G. S. aud G . '1'. reversed and claim ordered 

Local and obta.in nflidavits of ruembers to prove 
the payment of dues on Nov. 30, 1sg2. 

Audit of the books aud accounts vi' the General 
Oflice wns then resumed. 

paid. 
Henry Henryolt, delegate of Internation al FIFTH DAv's SES>lON, July 21.-Dis,.pproved 

Furniture '\oVorkers' Union, appeared before the c laim of Fred. II. H ubba.nl, of Union 25, Toledo, 
G. J~. B. nnd urged the propriety of the U. B. 0., taken pp c n comn1unicn.tions fron1 an attor

sendi ng a delegate to represent the organization 
at the [nternational Woorl Workers' Congress, 
t o h e held a.t Zurich, Swltzcrlaud, in August. 
Afte r onrefully listening to the statements of 
Mr. llenryolt, expl!>nntlon wns made that the 
G. E. B. had no power to appoint a delegute of 
the U. B. to s~tld Congress. 'l'he G. E. B., how
ever, instructed the G. S . to p r epare " l etter for 
Mr. Henry ott to convey to the aforesaid Congress 
the r egrets o f the U . B . not being represen ted , 
as official invitation to 1\ttend th e Sltmc had not 
been received at date early enough to be acted 
on ~tt the St. Louis Convention , ~tnd that the 
U. B. sympathizes with the aims and objects of 
the coming Wood \ Yorkers' Congress .. 

Comrnunication, Union 169, En.st St. Louie, Ill. , 
s ubmi t.t ing o. propose(l amendment to by-l aws, 
charging" fee of S2 to all members coming in on 
clearnnce cards to said Onion. G. E. B. decided 
the proposed amendment is unconstitutional; 
under section 116 of C onstitution they cannot 
approve t )1 e same. 

Charges of F. w. Summers vs. Union 169, El\llt 
St. Louis, Ill. G. E. B. find, after reviewing the 
evidence, Union 169 hn-s committed no offence 
ngrtins t our laws. The decision of G. E· B . 
baving been Complied wltll, the case is hereby 
dismissed. 

Evidence i n case of w. F. Abrams, vs. Union 
to, Detroit, Mich., presented. It is shown Union 
IO refuses to obey tho d ecision of the G. s. and 
G. '1'. I n said case, and r e fuses to lake nn appeal 
from the decision. G. E. B. decide the <iiscip
Hne of the Order requil'eS that our laws and the 
decisions o f the General Officers be complied 
with. Hence the G. E. B sustains the decision of 
the Q. s. and G. T. for the reasons g i ven by the 
G . S. in his communication to Union JO. Further, 
the G. E. B. maintain that if Bro ther Abrams bas 
committed an offe nse worthy of punishment, 
charges sh ould be brought against him i 11 a legal 
fO.TJ11, n.nd h e should be given a fair trial und'er 
our Constitution and laws. 

Requeot of Union 373, Lincoln, Neb., for dona
tion to s ustain tbenine-hour day wns considered. 
Donation of $50 granted from the Protective 
Fund. 

The audit of books and account.'! of lhe G. S. 
was reeumed. 

ney in the case. Decbiou of G. S. nnd G. T. in 
tlisavprovlng the clai m concun·ed in. 

Appeal of Nicholas Anhault, Union 4 St. Louis, 
l\1o., agaiu~t lindings of the D. C. of St. Louis 
and of Union'4, in his trnnE~actions in tlJ.e Tu'ruer 
Hnll case. An immense n1ass of evidence was 
submitted, p.nd, nfter thorough consideration, the 
decisions of the D . C. of St. Louis aJJd of Union 
4 were sustained. 

Appeal of D. C., of St. Louis, against verdict 
of the G. E. B., wherein the D. C. was held re
sponsible for the au1onnt of judgment obtained 
a.gaiust the u. B. ill the rrurner Hall CHJ~e . Case 
re-opened. All the e·vidcnce examined, and, 
from the slalemen to presented, it Is evident that 
the D. 0. of St. Louis b1red 'l'urner Hall on 
their own responsibility, against the wishes of 
the G. S., and against the Instructions of the 
G. E. B. 'l'herefore the G. E. B. see no valid 
reason for rever10ing their fOrmer decision in the 
ease. 

Disability claim, .J. B. Karr, Union 705, Nor
wood, Ohio, laid over for investigation by Bt·o. 
D.P. Rowland. 

Reports received from members of the G. E . B. 
as to conditions prevailing in eitiea they vi~ited 
on account of t rade troubles during the present 
season. Tbeae reports were ordered p laced on 
file. 

In accord~>nce with reHolulions of the St. Louis 
Convention, tbe G. E . H. decide tbnt henceforth, 
begiuni ng with the August number, our official 
jourlut.l , THE CAlU'E.NTER, shall be' made a 16 
page pa11er, the cost of which shall be limited 
to $500 per month for printinl:'. This change 
could uot be made un.til now, and U1 c finan
cial condition of the U. B. is in s uch a shape us 
to pcrwit the expense. 

Srx·ru DAY 'S SESSION, July 22 -Disapproved 
claim, August Gratz, Union 330, Nebraska City, 
Neb., was reported on by Bro. Kent and laid 
over, as the U nion is no longer in good stand
ing. 

Appeal of D. C., Columbus, O)l.io, against d e 
of cision of G. S . nnd G. T., from the enforcement 
local by-laws relating to payment of sick benefits. 
The d ecision of G. S. nnd G. T. is reversed in 
this case, and. appeal of the D. 0 . sustained 
Union 326, Columbus, Ohio, had the necessary 

e.monul in iis local treasury to legally compel it 
to pay sick benefit8, as required by Sections fi 
and 10 of the by-laws of the D. C., and U11ion 
326 was a pm·ty to making th e by-laws. 'l'he 
G E . B., ho,vever, would recon1meud the repcn.l 
of nil District by-laws as they now exist !11 regard 
to sick bcncftts. 'l'he G. E. B . believe that each 
Local should control ita own funds as t·egnnls 
sick benefit.'!. 

On appeal of the D. C , of New Orleans, it is 
evident there is need of more thorough organi
zation in that city. The sum of $50 is hereby 
appropriated for that purpose. 

Audit of the accounts and bills of the G. S. 
taken up and completed. 'l'he G. E. B find tbe 
books and o.ccount.'l of the General Ollice a re cor
t·ect, and kept in excellent order. 

The following is a statement of fmances as 
shown by the audit: ' 

PB.OTECTlVE FUND. 

Balance on band Aprill, 1893 . 
Reccipt.e April, J.\!Iay and June. 

. $29,347 76 
9,317 63 

'l'olal . . . . . . . . . . . $38,655 29 
Expended on strikes for !!UIDe period . 25,018 68 

Balance on hand July 1, 1893 . . . $13,616 6l 
(Of the balance above r eperted, quite a 

large sum lias 1been expended for s trikes 
1t11d l ockouts during the month of July. Hence, 
the provisions of Sec. 59 do not operate up to 
date of this audit. And as there is prospect o f 
considerable trad e trouble tbia summer nn<l f«ll .. 
the Unions are urged to continue sending i n 
their Protective Fund with the lax reg ularly 
each month, as they bavo been doing heretofore.) 

GENRRAL FUND. 

Balance on band April1, 1893. 
Receipts April, May and June 

Total ..• . : ... 
E:zpense for same p'eriod 

l;8,430 95 
24,838 75 . 

. 933,269 70 
23,961 67 

Balance on hand July 1, 1893 $9,308 03 
'l'he G. K B adjourned to meet October 2, 1893, 

at the General OOico In Philaclelpbirt. 
S. J. KEN'r, 

Attmt: Secretary G. E. B. 
P. J. McGUIRE, 

Gen. Secretary. 

WAGES .AND REN'f. 

The New York Evening World uses the 
following strong language regarding the 
working people: 

To reduce wages is to cripple the far· 
mer's market for his products, wh ile to 
reduce the price, which the farmers 
receive for their products is to cripple the 
market for the products ofindustriallabor. 
The prosperity of the one means the 
prosperi ty of the other, and therefore it is 
natural that · they should move band in 
hand for the social refurms now demanded. 

Excessive rent is eating the life out of 
the business man and the laborer wherever 
civilization extends. The percentage of 
our people living in ten, ment homes is 
yearly increasing. The mortgage fore
closures are daily wrenching from hard
working honest farmers the homes in 
which they were born. There are over 
1,500,000 tenant farmers in the United 
States, and yet the people say 1 1 there is 
no cause for alarm!" 

VALUE OF lliERICAN INVENTION. 

One of the astonishing facts in th e field 
of industry is the marvellous power of 
machinery operated hy hand. In the 
cotton trade in 1850 the average product 
of every employee was something less 
than $700, while 30 yeara later he was 
able to produce a value of $1,200, not
withstanding lhe reduced price of cotton. 
Iu the woolen factory the change was 
much the ~amc, the hand of each worker 
being able as Ion~ ago as 1850 to make 
over $1,200 of product, and in 1880 about 
$1,800, the proporti on of material con
sumed by improved machinery being 
about the same. How much the world 
is indebted to invention cannot be statPd 
in tangible form, says the Joumal pj 
.Finance but with the strength of m"n 
remaining the same and the sk ill of th e 
present artisan, though showing HOme 
advances, still no~ distancing that of the 
ancient Egyptian, the vast increase in 
human resources is due mainly to the 
influence of invention in diseovering 
way!:! in which machines can do th e work 
of men. The competition is no longH a 
com);letition in skill of labor, but that of 
invention, and in America we arc far in 
advance of any other nation in this res 
pect. A man who 50 years Ago could 
turn out a value equal to a scant wnge, 
now, at fairly good wages, is able to bring 
into being four or five or six times the 
value. 
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Q).pett !Pot'um. 

. ,\ B 0 It organi7.a
' f tions like goYNn

\-lF.,l< Ul' 
~ mC'nts, arc not 

based on any 
pri IH.:iplc of right, 
hut on a q ncs
tion of necessity, 

INS'l'UUCTORS AND LECTUREUS. 

I notitcd in a recent iRsue of THE CAR
PEN'J'XR an invitation for mcmhNs of the 
Brotherhood to write correspondence, giv
ing their ideas on matters of interest to 
the U. B. I desire to bring to public 
no1.icc a matter we have under consid
erationinourL. U. Itisthis: 

"Resolved, That we request the G. E. B. 
to institute a system of lcdnrcR, to he 
delivered by competent. persons. at th 
different locals for the mformatwn and 
encouragement of the Brotherhood, giv

and like govcm- ing them .a clcare1: undc1:standing of the 
mcnts are run on ConsLitutwn, the1r duties as members, 

<]ncstirniA of expediency. And like gov- and benefits they receive as members of 
ernm C'nts again the more we find in their the or()'anization." 

I have watched the action and the 
administrations, that which is right or management of onr local very closely for 
wrong dcpcnfls on tho intelligence and the past year, and also the Amalgamated 
morality of the members. Council of Building Trades of Uincinnati 

We Jinrl in all ci ,·ilizcd nations that the and vieinity, of which I was a member, 
and I am convinced that the OnHed 

laboring classes as a body are po01·, and Brotherhood has a work to do to protect 
as all wealth is ~imply the product of itself from its enemies, inside as well as 
nature made valuable by labor, tho outside the body, that it is incapable of 
laborers would have it had not some- without instructions from some sound 

reasoner of large experience, and capable 
thing intervened to separate it from of ]earling. the m~sses i1~ th_e right.direc
lhem . Now it requires no argument to tion. I do not w1sh to gn ·e m deta1l any 
<:onv incc any business man (nnlcss he has of tho ludicrous Rcenes and bad b reaks 
a 1110nopoly) that he is not being com pen- made in onr Locals, to show our ignorance 

and inexperience. They are known to 
sated for the labor and capital he is com- all of us. Nor can we blame the maFses; 
polled to employ, owing to increasing for the American spirit of independence 
competition. It requires no argument to which brought about this organization 
convince the farmer that he is not being has collected its members from a class of 

people who have had• no training in the 
compensated, as compared with other art of discussing measures and means of 
<:lasses that are enabled to draw wealth governing bodies of men. So 1vc have a 
from the nC'cessitics ani! misfortnnes of lack of interest, and are troubled about 
humanity. . getting members to attend meetings. We 

It requires no argnment to <;o~vu~c~ the seck relief in a system of fines, which of 
laborers and mcchanies that 1t IS cl1flicult itself needs reforming. I appeal to the 
to find stearly employment at living U. B. everywhere to take these 1ucts as 
wages, owiuO" to increasmg surplus labor. they are, come boldly to the front and 
It requires n'O argument to convince any let us instruct and educate our members 
!nte.lligent observer that our courts of to know such rules and principles that 
)ushce arc being overcrowded from the will elevate the standard of our organiza
lower to the higher and that lawyers as a tion. Make the U. B. popular with the 
claes and saloon-kC'epers as a class arc gath- carpenters and their employe1·s. 
cring more of the wealth of society than I believe this a most opportune time to 
their share as compared with leg1timate inaugurate this movement when we are 
~nsincss, owing to the demoralized condi- resting quietly from any strife with our 
tiOJ_l of society. And considering the employers. I notice in some places where 
soc1al agif:.c'ttion not only in this conn- they are takin~ the advantage of this 
t1·y but over the entire dvilized world is seeming inactiVlty to discourage appren
it not evirlc nt that soeial conditions are tices and others from joining the Unions. 
getting worse, rather than better? Th is I h ope this matter will be discussed 
being t he ease what is to be the fate of everywhere. Our Constitution (Sec. 3) 
society in the ncar future, or w)Iat have says : 
we to hope for to change things for the " fhc obiect of this onmnization is by 
better. " ~ legal and proper means, to elevate the 
~ We ha\'C tried religion, we have tried moral, intellectual and social condition of 
edueation, we have tried lc{?islation, yet all t he members and to improve the 
social conditions are steao ily growing trad ." 
worse. Now with this understanding we have 

We read in the ll~th Psalm tl1at "the a right to adopt such measures as will 
H~aven of Hea,:cns JS the Lord's1 b ut the bring about this result, and what our 
<'a I th,}Hl hath g tven to to the ch1}dren of locals need first is to know what those 
men. Now :f the Lord has gn:en the means are, and then to know how to 
cart h to the. ch1 lclren of men, wh.y 1s there, adopt them. Send us our Instructors to 
any such thmg as poverty. on tlus earth , tell us how to make our meetio()'s interest
does 1~ot the earth con ~'tm all the raw ing and instructive, how to r4)propriatc 
matcnal ~1 eeessary to s..;tJ fy all tl.1e wants money legally. As Americans we take 
of t!w childre~ of men 1f they will, apply great pride in this institution and cannot 
then·labo_r to 1t? ':!'hen why don~ they afford to see this accumulated power and 
kpply thou· labor to ~t. And here hes the wealth neglected or the movement take a 

cy to the whole SO?Ial problem. . backward step-let us fortify ourselves on 
When three m~nm New York c1ty h~ve every side while we have an opportunity. 

the power to dictate to the world JUSt 
h?w much coal may be taken out of the Es.s:N W ATKI.NS, 
~1 I ll s ?f the great tltate of Pennsylvania Covington, Ky. R S. Umon 712. 
m a gJVen time to suit their interests, how ----·----
are the children of men to apply their 
labor to it? When one man or a syndi
cate of capitalists can fence up thousands 
of acres and hold it as a(Yainst all other 
men, as fi~hing or hm~hn(Y ~rounds; 
when inclivirluals or corpOl~'ttwns can 
hold hundreds of millions of acres of 
~and, and use it or not use it, as their 
IJt~er~st or pleasure may dictate, must not 
t!11S .mcrease surph1s labor and competi
llon ? Must not this reduce tho con
s1LUnptive power ofthe masses, and thereby 
r estroy t he prosperity of bnsiness? But 
more anon. 

Canton, 0. A. J. KINl'Z. 

U T _he above J.abelis issued by the Iron Molders' 
manor Nor th America and can be found on all 

~mton tnnde stoves, ranges and iron castings. It 
8 printed In black Ink on white paperandpnsted 

00 an union n1ndc stoves, ranges a.nd castings. 

ARE WE DETTER OFF~ 

I have listened to many ingenious per
sons who say we are better ofl now than 
ever we were before. I do not know how 
well ofl we were before, but I know posi
tively that many very deserving persons 
of my acquaintance have great difficulty 
in living under these improved circum· 
stances ; also, that my desk is full of beg
ging letters, eloquently written, either by 
distressed or dishonest people, and that 
we cmnot be called, as a nation, well ofl 
while so many of us are living either in 
honest or villainous beggary. 

For my ow a part, I will put up with this 
state of things passively not an hour.Jonger. 
I am not an unselfish person, not an evan 
gelical one; I have no particular pleasure 
in doing good, neither do I dislike doing it 
so much as to expect to be rewarded for 
it in another world. 

But I simply cannot paint, nor read, nor 
look at minerals, nor do anything else I 
like, and the very light of the morning 
sky bas become hateful to me, because of 
the misery that I kllow of, and see signs 
of where I know it not, which no imagina
tion can paint too bitterly.- J ouN RusKIN. 

INDIANAPOLIS AN]) l'fS MANY AT· 
1'RAC'flONS. 

EH.IIAPS some 
members whocon
template visiting 
here at the n<'xt 
Bknninl ConYen- (Hereafter we will puhlish only very flagrant 

cnsea of Expulsion. 'Ve will not publish Expul
t ion of the U. B. sian for scabbing. violation of trnde rules, eto.) 
to he held in this 
<"ily in S<'ptcmbcr, 
18!!4, would like to 
know something 
ahont Indianap
olis, and if it is a 

scab city or not. With your pcrmiBsion 
I will try to deRcri be it. 

Indianapolis is a eity of 125,000 persons, 
situated in a fertile mll<'y in the ecntrc of 
the great State of Inrliana. It has many 
fine street. marlc of aRphalt an1l hriek, 
and great improYemcnt is going on in 
making the streets scconrl to none in this 
coUJ try. We have goo1l street ear facili
ties-electric cars arc most in usc. We have 
the finest railroad arrangC'ments of any 
inland city in the West, and while our 
principal buildings arc not as high as in 
Chicago and St. Louis Htill we luwc some 
good business blocks and facloriC's. The 
Commercial Club block is eight stories 
high, so is the Indianapolis Chair Faelory 
block. It is the larg st chair filetory out
side of the State of New York. The 
National Surgical Institute must be seen 
to be admired ; it is now nllller construc
tion, being fi1ced with brick with a rough 
surface. The whole building is built in 
sections and i: fire proof. 

Our State I-Iou~c anrl Conrt H OliHC ean
not be excelled. ThC'sc two building co. t 
one million of dollars eaeh, when material 
could be had at a low JignrC'. Our soldier:; 
monument, whidt will he finiRhed this 
summer, is over 350 feet high. The Cere
lain Company of this city has erected 
factories the paRt season that, when run
ning, will consume 12,000 bushels of corn 
a clay. Se\'cral other factories aml blocks 
have been erected the past scaHon. We 
have fine stock y,.'trds and as handsome 
residences as can 'be found in the United 
States a ncl goocl l10tels at clwap ra lC's. 

I shall now turn to the Trades Onions. 
We have a Central Labor Union, a Build
ing Trades Council also a good Um·pen
tcrs' District Councii. There are 87 Unions 
in this city-the largeRt of which is the 
Teamsters and ShoYelcrs, composed of 
1,800 members working nine hours a 1lay 
and striving hard for eight hours a day. 
Every trade here is Ol'ganized. 

The largest organization next to thC' 
Teamsters is the Carpenters numbering 
nearly 1,300 u1cmbers with a few scabs 
left on the outside. The eal"penters had 
for some .years back a Loc-al of thC'lr 
their own but in time of trouble it lackerl 
the necessary support and it was di;;
bancled ; then came the first Union lwn• 
of our Brotherhood Union 15, in 1881. lt 
lapsed and then, • a few years after, the 
Germans organized Union 60; soon after 
followed 299. Those two Onions strnggle1l 
on till May 1889, when Onion 446 \\·as 
organized. The following winter a 
demand was made on the contractors 
here for 30 cents per hour and eight hours 
for a clay's work after April 1800, and 
after five clays strike both points were 
gained and ·have been held over Rin eC'. 
l t is certain a big strike o1· lockout would 
occtn· here before the men would su r
render the eight-hour clay. All the build
ing trades now work the eight-hour day. 
We are awaiting and working for the 
time when all around us will he organir.cd 
and then we can command higher pay 
and keep out the large influx of men 
here every spring. 

The carpenters of this city are a happy 
set of men; we go on nicely and when 
out of work, we meet in our library 1 0~ 
North Delal\·m·c st•eet and there can he 
found papers from all parts of this country 
and books upon al111ost any subject. The 
library is kept up by the carpenters for 
their use only. We also have a telephone 
there for the accommo'l:lntion of contrac
tors and tho lmsin ss ag nt who makes 
the library his hcarlq11arters. The Car
penters' D1strict Coun cil meets there every 
'fhursday evoni ng and shou_ld .any brother 
visit us here, he will find himself at home 
at our headquarters, 10~ North Delaware 
street, 3d floor. 

HENRY GALE. 

J. W. Bnnw.s:n, from Union 53, Romr, 
Ga., for frandnlcntly misappropriating 
fund s of sairl Union. 

THOMAS PARDUE, SUSpCn!lC'!l from 
Onion 28·1, Springlicld, 0., for gcnC'ral 
i ncompctcncy. 

H.. E. Cox, n•j<'ct.ctl from Union 360, 
GalcHbmg, Ill., for inC'ompetC'ncy. 

C. C. JoBNSO"!, fl-om Union 285, Nor
folk, Va., for \\Tong-fully retaining 
monC'~·~ <"ollcde!l Jin· a union banner and 
for not 1lelin:riu~ hooks and papers in his 
po~<~eJ<sion aH an oflicC'r of tho L. U. 

J. A. MILLS, from Union 224, J ackRon
ville, Fla., fur rlefaulting wit.h moneys of 
the Union. 

LAl'.\YET'rll: ALI..KN, from Union ~G5, 

Marion, IIHL, f(lr ohtaining moneys 
undN fa l ~c prctl'IISC'S. 

EIGII'f·HOUR ])AY ESTABLISHED IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

PASADJ~·n, C.u ,. -So far as we can see 
the eight-honr day has almost univcr~ally 
obtainC'!l in l'nsadena and Los Angeles 
among the Journeymen CarpcntcrH. 
Union 635, of l'a~a1kna, Cal., is sti ll rep
resent(•!] in thC' Lo~ Angeles County Uoun
cil of Labor. 'rwo larg<' jobs in Pasadena 
have hl'('n working nine hours up lo the 
present t,imc, hut. "·c will soon get thC'se 
jobs to the eight-hour clay as tl!e brick
layers have organized here now for th>\t 
purpose. Carpenters arc plenty hcrt>, 
market oYer-stoekecl. The snmc agon
ized cry a 11 nlong illC' li nc ! ! " \ Vhat n re 
wd comino- to?" Can you tell me of a 
place whC'~'C thC're is not help to sr:mrf>? 
Or<>ani~cd lahor docs not seem to nH(~ as 
a 1~1ighty J?Ower ~nd make iteelf fell, b1!t 
merely wn th<' · hke a poor worm that IS 
beinl! tro<lrlen npon, until the eyes of the 
world arc tmnell t.owanl lit; and then 
more often in eontempt than pit.y or 
ad miration. 

OUR PRINCIPLES. 
Resolved, 'l.'bat we, as a body, thoroughly ap

prove of tho objects of the American Fedm-ation 
of Labor, and pledge ourselves to g ive it our 
earnest n.nd hearty support. 

UNION-1\lADB GOODS. 

Resolved, Tha.t ll1("1llhers of this organization 
should nu1kc it.. a rule, wllen pur~lln.~ing goods, 
to caU fo r Lllosc whi<:h bt'n.r the trudQ: .. marka o C 
orgu.nizcd lu.bor, and when any ind iv idual, Jirm 
or corporation .JShall ~trike n. blow n~labor org·nni
zntion, t.11ey u.ro cn.rne~tly requested to give 
that indiYidunl, Jiru1 or corporation t h eir careful 
eonsidcratiou. No good union tna.n cn.u kis~ the 
rod thl\t whips him. 

KNIGHTS OF LAROR. 

Resolved, Thnt we most emphatically d;s. 
courage cm·pc••tcrs and joiners frmn organizing 
as carpcutcrs \UHler the l~uights of I..niJor, ns we 
believe cnch trade should he organized under ilo;; 
own t rnde head in a trade union. This docs not 
d ebar {)\11' Juewbers fro1n joining mixed assem
blies. 

LABOR LEGISLATION. 

Resolved, That it is of the grcat.cst importance 
that member~ should vote intel1igently i hence, 
the members of this BroU1erhood shall stdve to 
secure lC'~islntion in favor df those who p roduce 
the wenlth of the coun try, and a ll discussions and 
resolutious in thnt direction s haH be in orde r n.t 
any regular meeting, but party politics must be 
excluded. 

IMMIGRATION. 

Resolved, That whi le we welcome to our shol'cs 
all wllo come w i th the honest intention of be
coming 1n.wful citizens, " 'eat the SaJ11e tilnc COil· 
dcmn the present Rystem which allows the 
importation of destitute Jnborers, and we ur~o 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor to se
cure the cnn.ctmcn't of more stringent imnligra
tion laws. 

FAITJ1FUL WOUK. 

Resolved, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
thn.t Trade Union nwn, above alJ otber'f(, should 
set a good example as good and faithful work
men, performing their duties to their e1nploycrs 
·with honor to themselvesn.nd their organ tzntion. 

SHOn.TER UOURS Olo"' LABOU.. 

W e bold a ref.l n<·tion of honrs for :\ dn.y's worl< 
increases the intelligence and happinesR of th o 
laboreL·, and also inct:eascs tbe dcn1and for labo r 
and the price of a dny's work. 

JUISCICJ ... J.ANEOUS. 

We recognize thnt the iutcrests ofnll cln•sc• of 
lo.bor arc identiettl, rPgan ll l'S.H of occupntion, 
nationa1ity, religion or color, for n. ·wrong d one 
to one is n. wrong done to nll . 

We object to pri~on contract lahar, bccnuAe it 
puts the critninnl in conlp<'tition with houorabJe 
labO)' for the purpose of cutting down wng08, 
anWII.lao because it helps to overstock the labor 
market. 
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A WORD TO ADVERTISERS. 

Establish ed In May 1881, this Journal Ia now 

twelve years old, with well established reputa· 

tlon- an edition ol 80,000 monthly, and th• 

circulation cons tantly increasing, 

We have the largest bona-J!de circulation of 

any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers are among architects, mill men, 

contractors, m aterial supply m e n, journcymeu 

carpenter•, stair builders and kindred trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns-In every State 

and T erritory w e have readers. 

Special advertising rates given on appltcatlo11 . 

CutS and e ngravings Inserted at same eostasletle• 

press . Careful attention and good display give'' 

to all advertisements. 

Tranale nt advertisements 25 cents per line 

each Insertion. Lower rates for longer time. 

Special Announcements. 
Q-Positively we wiU •uitiUJr vttblish anything i11 

our reading cotwmm.s f or P 't!J or in consideration oj 
advertisil•g patronage. Those who wish to reco"""'UJnd 
their wares to our readers can ·do so as f-uJJy as they 
choose in our advertising eolWinn .. , but our editorial 
opinions are not for •a/.e. JVe given<> p~·emiuma to 
1ecure either subscr·ibers or advertiser&. 

Q-Every correspondent, in order to in8Uro atten 
lion, should give his f-uJJ name and address, n<>t for 
publieation, but as a guarantee of good faitJ&. 

¥if" Wo invit• correspondence from practicnl 
.Jfechani<ls, Caryenters , Stair Builders, and aU thost 
opecially flnterested in the OCCU1>ations we represent, 
on II'U.bjects pertaining to Caryentry and Building. 

Men or genius , come a nd a..fd uEJ, 
With your w ealth of h eart and mind; 

With y O> If lofty a spira tion, 
And yom love of human kind. 

For the onward march of freedom, 
And the cause of common good 

For each b1 essi ng yo u cn.n re nd e r, 
To the bond of Brothe rhood . 

How do you like our six teen-page 
paper ? 

As long as the Govemmen t at Washing
i ngton listens to ihe fin aneial heresies of 
Wall street we will have panics and busi
ness failur s periodicall y. 

Wx HAVE heen hampered and ha rassed 
for want of space iu our journal. Now 
we have n.mplc room to make a paper 
worth y of a powerful orgn.nization such as 
U10 U. B. 

TnE UNITED STATES is so la rge and ex
tensive in territory and wi th the ac·tivity 
and independence of our people-how can 
we tie ourselves down to an English sys
tem of mono-metallic currency ? 

THE CARPENTER. 

PROPER RECOMPENSE TO LABOR 
AND THE MONEY OUESTION. 

ITH the develop
ment of machinery 
and new labor-sav
ing processes, the 
unemployed be 
come more and 
m o r e 'n umcrous 
and t he struggle 
for b read becomes 
all the more in
tense. The excess 
of willing hands 

seeking employmen t in ·rcascs competi
tion and make& a correspo ndingly low 
wage and produces more slavish condi
tions of labor . 

Under competition the workers are 
paid only the bare market price for th eir 
labor. That price is kept down by the 
excessive competition of surplus labor 
seeking something to do. Surplus labor 
is kept ever increasing in numbers by th e 
workers thrown idle through new inven
tions, new machin es and new labor pro
cesses displacing them. The demands of 
the workers for dwellings, goods and p ro
ducts are limited by the wages rcceiyed. 
And again the volume of business in a 
coun try is influenced by tile demands of 
the workers for dwellings, goods and pro
ducts. In this way the amount of cur
rency in active ci t·culation is quite largely 
determined by the amount paid to labor 
for work performed. 

Labor constitutes the overwhelming 
bulk of our population . When it has 
good wages, fair condit ions and steady 
wotk, money is spent freely, currency 
th en is active. Business men and store
keepers prosper, and the demand for more 
and more labor radiates in ever widening 
circles to th e prosperi ty of all. 

Monetary crises have come under Re
publican administrations as well as Dem
ocratic. 'They occur in Republics as well 
as Monarchies. They are found in tariff 
countries as well as in free trade. They arp 
not the result of any pa rtieular form of 
politics nor due to any poli tical party. 
Panics and financial depression arc the 
symptoms of a social disease which legis
lative tinkering nor political adm inistra
tions cannot cure. 

To allege that extravagance is the cause 
is inconsistent for in the same breath it is 
claimed there is an overproduction of 
dwellings and products. Jf th ere has 
been extravagance it has n ot been among 
the workers. For had !.hey received full er 
recompense or higher wages they would 
strip the market of many things they 
cannot buy now on account of low wages. 

With higher wages for the mechanic 
and laborer, the wiping out of needless 
middlemen between producers and con
sumers, with reduction in extortionate 
rates of transportation, lower &'tlaries for 
high paid railroad o-fli cials, and higher 
pay for the railroarl empl oyees, there 
would come better times for the fn.rmers 
and all. the working people. Money 
would then circulate more freely and be 
spent in business channels. Demand 
would be created for d wcllings and pro
ducts in abundance, and workers would 
find employment to satiRfy that demand. 

But under present conditions of com
l)ctition in busineRs, no regard is paid to 
labor. New " labor-sn.ving " processes in
crease the number of un mployed. Prices 
are kept up ; wages arc. screwed down. 
Without organization of the working 
people it would be worse in many indus
tries. Onbridlcd competition would then 
have its own riotous sway at th e expense 
of labor. Where there is little or no 
organization of the workers, they arc 
sunk in the mire of h opeless, abject sub
mission. 

Organization fosters independence, lib
erty and true American manhood. Dis
organization breeds helots, serfs and slaves. 

TRYING TIMES. 

These are indeed trying times- trying 
more t han all to the workmen thrown 
idle, trying to labor organizations and 
trying to the best interests of the whole 
people. It is impossible to note all the 
business failu res, stoppage of factories, of 
mills and workshops, the reductions in 
wages, and the other events porten tous to 
our p resent financial distress. 

Were it not for labor organ izn.tions 
affairs woul d be much worse ! The in
creased powe r of the organized workers 
to resist reductions of wages has really 
kept the coun try from worse concli
tions than !.bose in th e crisis of 187a. 
Where r cent reductions of wages ha ,·c 
occurred they have been in industr ies or 
in cases where there is little or no organi
zation of trade unions. 

In these dull l.imes due care shoul d be 
exercised by our Locals to be lenien t with 
members who li ave allowed themselves to 
be suspended for an cars of clues. Gran t 
such members an amnesty to he re-in
stated for the round sum of say two or 
three clolla rs for the next three or four 
months. This will st rengthen the Unions 
to maintnin thPir own in spite of all 
threatencJ red uctions. 

Many of our Locals have been badly 
embarrassed by having their funds tied 
up in broken banks. Still.withal ourmcrn 
bership all told has had barely two per 
cent. reduction in n umbers the past two 
months. Our financial cond ition is excel
lent as we now l1 avc t he largest cash bal
ance we ever had in the General Funn. 

St rikes unde r present cond itions had 
better be avoided and onl y should be 
under taken for very grave causes. 

OVERBOO~lEO CITIES. 

Tl1 e mendacious work of lying ne\l·s
papers and scheming speculators does not. 
halt, even amid the wa ils of th e unem
ployed. To report all the cities returned 
as " dnll " and "flat " would cover full y 
80 per cent. of the en tire 620 cities under 
our jurisdiction. Reports, however , rcaeh 
us that the foll o)ving cities are speciall.v 
ovl'rdonc and overcrowded wi th idle car
pen ters, homeless and hungry. We ad
vise carpen ters to not go near these places, 
viz.: Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Mil
waukee, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Denver, Clevela nd, Richm ond, Va.; Can
ton, 0 .; Findlay, 0.; Elkins, w_. Va.: 
Norfolk, Va.; Alameda, Cal.; Cairo, Ill .; 
Great falls, Mon t.. ; Baltimore, Md.; Mont
gomery, Ala.; Houston, Tex., and El 
Paso, Tex. 

FoRTHCOMING National Conventions of 
Labor Organizations are set clown as fol
lows : September 11, Coopers, in Mil
waukee. September 25, Cigarmakers, 
Milwaukee. October 3, T rainmen's Bro
therhood, in Boston. November 13, Elec
trical Workers, in Cleveland . December 
5, Barbers, in Cincinnati. December 11, 
American Feel ration of Labor, in 
Chicago. 

THE Iron Moulders' Union of North 
Ameriea entered upon the thirty-fifth 
year of its existence, July 5 last. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

* * * Write to the Gage Tool Company, 
Vin ' lanrl , N. J. for sample lead pencils. 
That firm su1 plies Local Unions of car
penters with good large pencils at cost. 
price. 'Ii!JlC anrl place of meeting of the 
union printed on l.hc pencils free. 

* ** Palliser, Palliser & Company, 
24 East Forty-second street, New York, 
have j i:1st issued a la rge one dollar 1 ook 
on cottages ; " Palliser's Model Dwel
lings " is the title. The book bas 147 
designs. Every builder and mechanic 
wants one. " Palliser 's Comm on Sense 
School Architecture," HO pages, 100 
plates, costa only one doll~~-. 

SEN D in your list of officers if you have 
not done so. 

PrNs or metal badges cost 25 cents caeh. 
They are neat and durable. Send in your 
orders. I 

How do you like our 16 page paper? 
Next mon th it will be better in many 
respects. 

WRITE brief letters to the G. S. a n(l 
write plain. H e cannot give t ime to ver
bose windy letters and bad scrawls. 

W H Y can't you get an ad vertisement for 
this journal ? Try your hard ware dealers 
and business men. Write us for spceial 
rates. 

LOCAL TRKAS UREliS in sending money 
to the general offi ce should send remit
tance blank and on the same, fill out the 
the number of members. 

WE spen t nearl y $29,000 in strikes and 
lockouts the past year. For the sa me 
wages have been advanced in numbers 
of cities and h ours of labor rcducerl . 
Read the Annual report on page 10. 

RoBERTS' Manual of Parliamentary 
I aw, for ~ale at this office. It is the sim
plest and mo:t practical. We have bought 
a supply for use of the Locals and mem
bers. Price, 75 cents per copy, postage 
paid. 

AGITATE, hold public meetings, stir up 
the public in favor of th e 0. B. Bring 
out yout· fri ends and families to social 
ente rtainments of your Union. This 
fall every member should stir himself to 
the utmost. 

READ the Annual report of tbc G. S. on 
page 10 of this month's journal. It is well 
worth read ing by every union carpenter. 
After yon are done with it, hand it to a 
non-union man. He must be flint indeed 
if it ·will not conve rt him . 

DESPITE all reports to the contrary in 
the newspapers, th e Cllieago Carpenters' 
11nions have not appealed to !.heir sister 
Onions throughout the country for fund s 
lo transport idle carpen ters to other 
cities." 1 he Chieago Unions do not lack 
funds in any respect and ha ve a goodl y 
surplus on hand. 

A THOROUGH GOING local secretary Of 
one of our large Onions, writes us : 
" Orgc all Local Onions in electing secre
taries to be cautious and 11ot put a man 
in office who cannot write a dc~:e nt 
plain good band . I have more trouble 
deciphering the hieroglyphics of scrawl
ing secretaries than would be n ecessary 
if Onions would exercise care in electing 
the righ t men ." 

lNDllPENDENT Onions of Carpenters are 
sometimes talked of by wayward mem
bet'S and insubordinate and recalcitrant 
Unions. Dtu·ing th e life of our U. B., we 
have heard men say : " Let us start a n 
Independent Onion. To the Devil with 
the U. B." But in the course of a year 
or two those who have followed such 
advice were glad to knock at the doors of 
the U. B. to be again re-admitted. In ten 
years back we have had nJany cases of 
the k ind. 

Tax spirit which one time influenced 
so me Chicago carpenters to form J nctc
pcndcnt Unions lmppily is giving way to 
the sterner and more potent influence of 
consolidation and thorough unity of the 
carpenter trade under one bean. Union 
242, of Chicago, which at one time with. 
drew, is again in the U. B., and l.hc In
dependent Union of Evanston, 111., 
recently appli d for a U. B. charter and 
has become Onion No. 668. The idea of 
a low initiation fee and low dues and 
isolated Unions has proven ineffective 
and behind the times. 
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LECTURERS 01T ON THE ROAD. 

liltO.   10.   J.   LAKK.   of < ill eli\ i I If.   S.   J.. 
is'Mil rchuildinu llii'  Locals in New York 
Mate aii'l in northern Yennoiit. 

BRO. J. (1. SsvimH. cj' I'iii-i.IIr_-li. Pa., 
has gone through western Pennsylvania 
ami eastern Ohio, stirring no (he Locals. 

BRO. S. r. MILKS, of Bntte, Mont., on 
July :.'■">, finished hi- trip on the Paeilic 
roast, 1111-«>ii•_• 11 Washington, Oivjiiii, Cul- 
iforiliil ami Utah. 

BRO. W. T. DUKEIIART, of Nashville. 
Teiiii., has heeii through parlsof Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ocoigia. 
Florida, Alahama aid Tennessee. 

BRO. A. M S-WARIZ, of Allegheny, I'a . 
is out instructing the Locals in eastern 
Ohio, West Virginia itn<l Pennsylvania. 
He "ill also visit Trenton, N. J., ami 
Cumberland, Mil. 

BRO. HIOII MCKVY, of Ka.»l Boston, 
Mass., is doing exs'elleiit service in Con- 
ni'i't iriit, Massachusetts, Vennont, New 
Hampshire, Maim' ami I.*11• ■■!■ ■ Islaml. He 
is in irgiuiizing lapseil 1'n ions ami starting 
new I'nioiis, ami  instructing il Ilicers 
ami   members o!' the   l«ocal   Unions,   he 
visits. 

BRO. I!. C. liONdSnoN, of St. Louis, Mo., 
alter completing his lecturing tour 
through the Lower Mississippi valley ami 
through Texas ami Arkansas, went out 
out July 17, through Illinois, Imliana 
ami Western Ohio, winding up Aiigu-t 
15, after lecturing in over liliv cities 
limler our jurist I iet ion. 

I'.KOS. W. .1. SHIELDS, iif Boston, Mass., 
aid !•'. J. WKUKR, of Milwaukee, have 

remlereil excellent service in the lecture 
lielil — the lir-i in Sew England ami New 
York Slate ;  the latter in Wisconsin.. 

More thao00|M-r cent, of'all our Unloiia 
have thus IMVII visited ami ciicounuR-d 
since the middle of May. 

BRO. S. J. KENT, of Lincoln, Nehraska, 
I rave lei I along the Upper Missis.-ippi Val- 

ley through Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin 
ami up into Minnesota. He has also 
heeii through Kansas ami Missouri ami 
IK now workiIIK up Si. I.oiiis. inure thor- 
oughly. He will also \ i.-it Davenport, 
Iowa, St. Paul, .Minneapolis. Milwaukee, 

Muskcgon, Sagiunw, Detroit, Niagara. N. 
V., Utica, Seianlon, Pa., ami after next 
meeting of < I. Ii. ii. will \i.-it Sioux 

City, Iowa. 
• • • 

TIIKKK is to he a Labor Congress in 
Chicago  from  August   28 to Lulair Dnj 
(September 4). 

FiTciiitt'Ko, MAM. — Union 300 took an 
active part in arranging a grand cclebru- 
tion of the Fourth of July hy our citizens. 
We hail an iininense parade with Union 
3'.'()atthe head. Each carpenter wore a 

white uniform ami carried a saw. We 
had bicycle races, fireworks, game- of all 

kinds, and a rousing time. 

A  ROUGH SKETCH   OF   A    HOUGH 
SUM "lil.'I.E 

I'.M'.l  1   -THEIR. SToKY  ANI>  HISTORY. 

BY lit on Mi' iuhtioR. 

a 
tag      V 

E struggle ol 
the trade 
unions for 
econoin ic 
snd social 
justice eon- 
stitutts the 
real, though 

for the 
main part 

unwritten, history of every people. 
We say Unwritten history Localise we 

know that the workers have existed, 
produced, united and struggled through. 
out the ages- Yet, when we open the 
hooka of nominal hietorj, we find only 
chronicles of battles, sieges, names of 
opposing commanders ami butcher bills 
of the killed and wounded; we And naught 
save the annals of emperors, kings ami 
uobles their parasites and prostitutes, their 
orgies, conspiracies and crimes. 

The nominal historians, imbued with 
the theological and military spirit of the 
past, have deemed oppression, tone ami 
fraud so sacred in their venerable wroig 
that they h«v«j most piously refrained from 
the veiy mention in their hooks of the 
oppress-d. Thus, it is only when unusu 
ally large numbers of workers outraged 
beyond endurance, have resolved to con 
IIIIM  freedom  or   die on  the  swords  of 
meir oppressors that these sycophantic 
perinea of the dominant c'assea have 
deigned to notice the existence of an im- 
mense, Buhjugated, social substratum of 
hirelings. Berts or slaves. It is then, how- 
ever, when bloody protests, like that of 
Spartacus against filavery, and of the 
peasant wars e gainst serfdom, have com- 
pelled mention, that the so-called histor- 
ians prove, by tbeir insensate vitupera- 
tion nml vilification of the Struggling 
workers the utter worthlessness of their 
unscientific, shallow, miserable conception 
of the function of history. 

Independent of the incompetence of the 
nominal bistorats to explain the labor 
movement and the destiny of civilization, 
a most potent reason why real history has 
not been more generally written is because 
t'ie woikers have only recently reached 
i hat period of their evolution when it has 
become possible for them to organize 
universally in their own unique institu 
tion, the trade union, ami thus a<quire 
sufficient strergth and importance for the 
special classes to regard them otherwise 
tnan as so many domestic animals. An- 
other important reason is, that it is only 
recently that the mass of woikers have 
acquired sufficient critical ability on 
economic and social matters, to encourage 
nun with the very rare scientific attain- 
ment to write real history ; to write the 
history of the worker—his story—thestory 
of his BUilerinus and his triumphs; the 
story of the trade union and its evolution 
in time and space. 

It is with no unworthy desire to depre- 
ciate the honest work of the past, that we 
criticise the limitations of an obsolete 
conception of history, on the contrary, 
it is because we recognize the pressing 
necessity of real, general organic history. 
It is because we are convinced that in 
order to understand the real character 
and destiny of the trade union movement 
we must study the development of that 
movement, as a coni.ectcd whole, since 
no movement can be understood other 
wise, than through its history. 

Before fully entering upon our main 
study it may be useful to recognize the 
existence of three different and conflicting 
stories of man and labor; the first super 
natural and retrograde; the second in 
complete and circular; the third, scientific 
and pro/restive. 

The first story, is usually in the form 
of the Chaldean tradition of the fall of 
man, and the curse of labor imposed for 
disobedience of a divine command. To- 
day this is regarded at the attempt of an 
infant people to account for social phe- 
nomena, as expressed in a poetic form. 

The second story, is Hummed up in 
Vico'a theory of the Renmi—that is to 
say, of the circular returns of society upon 
itself, at givc-n periods in 'he life of each 
and every people; an idea frequently 
expressed in the pithy but false adage :— 
"History repeats itself."     Yico clearly 

saw the lamentable results of the over- 
throw of the Roman government, but be 
failed to see ttie sequence thereof. Be- 
vond question, the invasions of the I Ionian 
Km pi re by Teutonic tribes—the (Joths, 
Franks, Saxons, Vandals, etc.—the 
vikings by sja ami land, delayed the 
progriss of the tiade union movement, 
for an immense period. It is true that 
the invasions, or we might ttrm them in 
view of their gradual character, the 
immigrations of the Northern people 
with their crude institutions destroyed 
the I Ionian government. They destroyed 
the government of Home, because they 
almost totally destroyed the municipal!' 
ties; ami in destroying the municipalities, 
they destroyedthe trade unions,which had 
become the backbone of Koine's civili- 
zation. For we must never forget that 
the trade unions and the municipalities. 
in ancient and modern times, are two 
fads never separated. 

The destruction of the Roman system 
was inevitable from the physical domira 
tion of the barbaric invadere. but gradu- 
ally the rude conquerors underwent the 
mural conquest which the arts and refine- 
ments of the. vanquished achieved over 
their rough victors until at length the 
amalgamated peoples recommenced civili- 
zation by the re •ommencement of eman- 
cipation. Although the holding of land, 
had been changed to a l-udal, or military 
tenure ; and many freemen hail in the 
long continued strife sank to the condi 
tion of serfs, that is. of men who, were 
bound to the soil ard could not be sold 
away from the estate on which they were 
born, the mass of actual slaves rapidly 
decreased. Although the vast articulated 
system of trade unions, which had ex 
tended wherever IiomanB had ruled, had 
been dislocated, yet many local trade 
unions had survived the cc nqitest; and 
when the format ion of trade unions re 
commenced wi'li the recommencement ol 
emancipation, we find that the unions 
then formed were of a freer character 
than formerly. In reroiimicncirg the 
organization •■•( trade unions, tie organi- 
zation of municipalities was recommenced 
and thus civilization was continued 

In short, V'ico is right in affirming that 
we have repassed through the fame laws 
and institutions which the Unmans had 
already made. Yet, he is wrong in con- 
cluding that this constitutes a r.rtulai' 
revolution. For in recommencing civili 
zation. we have continued it. This is 
what Vico overlooked ; and this is what 
vitiates his despairing, unprcgressive 
theory of history. 

STORIES OF HARD TIMES. 

TONCrFD AM) WR00VED. 

EL I'ABO, Tex.—Wages of "chips" 
here have fallen down from 40 cents per 
hour to 3H cents in I he pasl mouth Car- 
penter tradeslack ; half the men can't get 
work. 

CLEVRLAND, O.—The carpetitirs of lliis 
city asked for 30 cents per hour May 1. 
which was granted. Now thai work 
is slack the bosses are cutting waves 
and advertising in the papers to g,.| men 
to H 1 the city.    Twenty-five per cent. 
of the resident carpenters have nothing to 
do. There is no use of men coming here ; 
they can't find work. 

ClNCINMAT . O.—The daily papers are 
publishing fabulous reports of new build- 
ings under way ill this city. Don't be- 
lieve these .-lories.      It  is only a desperate 
game of adventurers to I in the city and 
flood it with hungry men. We have 
hundreds of cnrjM liters idle, The story 
of a gigantic syndicate buying acres in 
this vicinity to put up forstoivs, etc., is a 
huge fabrication. 

(IHKAI FALLS, Mont.—Re|K»rts circu- 
lated bv newspapers and through other 
mediums are false, stating that times 
here in carpenter work are good. We 
w ish to warn all carpenters that there are 
too many of them here now, and that 
times in the building line ale very dull, 
less than twenty-live per cent, of our resi- 
dent carpenters being at work. 

Los ANOKI.KS, Cal.-Our town is full of 
men, und more coining all the time. Ali 
carpenters who base any idea of travel- 
ing should keep dear of Los Angeles. We 
are basing a hard time to keep up the 
eight-hour system, and it has cost us a 
great deal of money. 

DKNVKI:, Col. — We are experiencing 
the hardest times ever known in this sec- 
tion. All our old resident members are 
out of a job. The good Lord only knows 
when they may get to work again. Most 
of our men who were able to save a few 
dollars by stinting themselves have been 
caught in bank failures, and are staring 
at bank doors which may never open 
again. 

CARCKNTKK'S Union No. 4. nfSt. Louis, 
has wmi a substantial victory over con- 
tractor Chas. U. McCorniick of that city, 
who desired to employ scab labor. 'I be 
Building Trades Council offered to lake 
up the li'jlit of the union, but the action 
was not found necessary. 

THE International Pocialisl Congress at 
Zurich opened August 7th with :'.*.") dele- 
gates present, 02 of them Germans, 05 
Englishmen, 38 Frenchmen and the bal- 
ance were made up of representatives of 
15 other nationalities, including Anieri- 
icans. 1 hose professing Anarchistic sen- 
timents were excluded. The eight-hour 
day was urged and independent political 
act ii HI recommended. 

(IOVHKNOK AI.TCKI.I) in pardoning I be 
Anarchists. Bchwttb, Fielding and Nee be 
has been cndi -rsed by the Trades Assembly 
of Chicago, a very conservative body. The 
(iovernorin his pardon message has given 
an abundance of reasons to justify bis 
action. But the press has almost univer- 
sally suppressed the vital points of the 
message llljil hurled the mosl libellous 
ami venomous attacks on the (jovernor. 
He simply acceded to the pelition of 
thousands of business men and tens of 
thousands of workmen w ho have nothing 
in common with Anarchists. They be- 
lieved the men did nol bttve a fair lria| 
ami were condemned to cover up the short- 
comings of the Chicago police and courts. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Our outing af Woods- 
dale Island lark. July 3", was a rousing 
Micce.-s. Delegations were pr»s>n1 I'mm 
Indianapolis, Richmond, Dayton. tlninil- 
toii, Mnldletown, Covington, Newport 
ami all the surrounding cities and tow ns. 
Oeiicral President Trenor was with ns. 
The whole affair redounds very highly to 
the crtdil of the Carpenters''Unions of 
this citv and vicinifv. 

CORNICE worki r- of Boston, on Angus) 
'J, inaugurated the nine hour day and 
eight hours (ratunlays. 

CIIKAI.O. III.—Trade flat; wearcovor- 
-tocked w 'lib ca ipeiiiei>. When the work' 
on the World's Fair Buildings was at it< 
highest boom, the Unions of the V. I>. in 
this city had over 8,000 members. We 
have come out of the collapse with fully 
HO per cent of our membership intact*. 
We propose to make a grtat display "ii 
Labor Daw 

UNIONS 274, Albany, N. Y., ami 832, 
Los Angeles, Cal., ami numbers of our 
Locals have spoken ouf in eloquent terms 
their denunciation of the recently mi ilied 
extradition fiat tires of the Russian treat v. 

TIIK Hun.DIM. Trades Council of Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and vicinity has appealed in 
a series of bold, well proven charges 
against the city and county official-, and 
appeal.-to the citizens to upset ring rule. 
In the city and coin.ty work it is.said that 
contracts are awarded with little regard 
to competency, residence, citizen-hip or 
rcsiHinsihility, and that the ordinance re- 
quiring that none but resident citizens 
shall be employed is openly violated. 
The oilicials freely admit (be evils com- 
plained if, and hide behind t heir strained 
views of the statutes. 

MILLWRIGHTS and Klevator Builders' 
Union 713, of Cincinnati, works only 
nine hours a day. 

OWKNSIIORO, Ky.—Tobacco hogshead 
men and still-house w« rkers make up the 
saw and hatchet brigade of this city, and 
it is a good sized injurious element to 
keep down carpenters wages. 

TUB Plymouth Kick Fants Company 
bas branches in many cities. It is being 
exposed by the United Garment Workeis' 
Union of America. The firm is charged 
with nilming off ready-made clothing 
manufactured in sweating dens as good 
custom work. This company bas been 
refused the Union label for its goods. 
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l'WELJ<''l'H ANNUAL REPOR'l' OF 'l'HE American labor to the pauperized con-
GENERAJJ SECREI'ARY. clition of the workers of foreign lands. 

--- Not content with having flooded our 
Fol• TilE 'l'l~RM FHOlii JULY 1, 1892, TO country the past decade or more with 

JUL~93.) an alien emigration which will take 

P IULADELPHIA, July 31, 1893. 

To the Oft'i.ccrs and Members of the 
United BrothcrhoO<l of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America: · 

Fm,u>W-WORKJms :-At no time in the 
moml'ntous history of our United Broth
erhood have we ('ver faced a more appall
ing crisis than tlmt. which now attacks the 
industria,! 1·i tals of our country. 'With 
trade badly prost mtcd in all our large 
centres of eommcrL·e; with the Pacific 
coast., the RoutfJOrn anrl "\Vestern Rtatcs 
thronge<l wilh unemploye<l; with reduc
tions in wageH confronting unorganized 
labor in the factories, eotton mills nnd 
textile trades, in the railroad shops and 
in Ute mim'B; with the nmttcrin~:;·s and 
mPnadog threats of organized capital 
an<l cons'Jlidatcd I'Orporations to sinisterly 
destroy all societies of United Labor, we 
Ji>el wal'l'ante<l in calling on the men of 
our craft to slan<l more firmly than ever 
1>.1 the rights th y have cst.abl.ishcd and 
1>.1 the fmits of the victories they have 
fougl1t f<lr an<l obtaioprl. 

' L'JTI~ NlmDS 01•' Till•: l'HI~SEI<'J' HOUH. 

years to assimilate to our standard 
of living and to our form of govern
ment, tl.Je l\foneyed Kings of this country 
now propose to hurl this mass of cheap 
labor into more intense, violent competi
tion with men who llesire a higher 
American standard. These Moneyed 
Kings are inciting the mass of unem
ployed labor to frantic cries of" Work or 
Bread,"that, in the di9- of street riotsand 
amid the roar of Gatling guns, they may 
establish a stronger form of rcpressi vc 
government. 

OUR UNCROWNJW KJNGS. 

These uncrowned kings of our present 
Auli-A merican system of industry and 
finance desire to see labor organizations 
rkstroyed and to see undone the encour
aging reforms and conces~ions obtained 
after years of unflagging agitation au'd 
effort on our part. They arc not content 
with the peaceful, progressive, onward 
march of organizer! Amcriean hlbor. It 
is against this militant, re-actionary senti
ment we arc arrayed, and against it we 
must wage an undying, peaceful,pcrsistent 
war of organized effort, rli scu~sion and 

It has been at great cost and untold, resistance until all useful industry is 
uumeasured eacriliccs that the journey- respected al1fl fully recompenser! for its 
men carpenters, in many cases, are com- exertions. 
manding better \\'ages, shorter hours of Then Labor will have achiever! it. · own 
labor and more considerate treatment emancipation. Then the rlcath-knell of 
from their employers . It has taken OYer moneyed lobbyism, class legislation, Pin
twelve years to reach this position ofhetter kcrton t l1nggism, and corporation rule 
conditions. Now, more than ever, must will he sounded! Then the f('lt.t' of rc
onr lines be compact nnd unbroken to rluc('(] wnges will not ehill the Jllarrow of 
withstnnd a,ny assaults which may !Jc the workers, nor will the Rpcttre of the 
made upon our Locals or our members. unemployed stalk through the land. Pro
'.Ve must not readily or meekly surrcn<'er teetive elass Jegi~lation will then no 
any of the advantages we have so far longer enhance the profits of the manu
gained. faeturers, nor give ve,;ted privileges to 

The machinations of the money mon- hankers to control our curreney, nor to 
gers and banking Shylocks have create\! land grabbers to parcel out our land, nor 
an artificial scarcity in currency. By to railroa<l rings and telegraph monopo
comhination they have destroyed conti- lies to exact brigand-like ton and urt
d(•nc~ in lm;;incss circles, depressed seemly tribute of the people. Labor will 
i111)nstry, an<l driv(•n money out of the then no longer be the ahjeet, cringing 
n~ual channels of useful trade and honest menial of to-rlay. It will no longer hum
im·estmcnt. Sol'(lid, avaricious ca.pit.'l.lists ble itself to long hours of badly reguilltcd 
art' taking more than the usual advantages toil and low wages. It will control its 
now to rcdtH'C wages, and that adds still own power~, direct the acts of legislation, 
more to the inere(tsing demoralization . and regulate the affairs 'of government, 

n the;;e tryin~ days we must he lenient industry and society. 

It is true the increase in dues and tax 
bas broken up many of our Locals-fully 
sixty per cent. of our lapsed Unions are 
due to that cause. 

The balance of lapsed Unions have dis
banded, owing to dull times in "boom" 
towns, and the members have gone to 
seek work in other places. In addition 
to this, a number of Unions m cities 
where we have had two or more Unions 
have consolidated to save expenses and 
to secure more concerted alHl effective 
action. The idea of consolidation in this 
form is taking strong hold quite generally 
in our Order. But as long as our mem
bership keeps on the increase, as it did 
the past year, we ca n well afl'orrl to have 
a leseer numbpr of Unions. For as long 
as small Unions l'imrge small rlues and 
make no financial provis ions to have 
enough funds to sustain themspln·s, they 
are, after all, of very little ntluc to the 
u. B. 

OUR ANNUAL GROII"rH. 

For the pnrpose of comparison, I no1Y 
beg leave to submit the following tabl e 
showing our annual growth from 188t up 
to date. 
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1881 12 2,012 
1882 23 13 2 11 3,780 1,738 
1~81 26 11 8 a 3,293 ·~87 
1884. 47 21. 21 4,361 1071 
1885 0 80 60 17 33 5,789 1,436 
1886 177 104 7 97 21,423 17,059 
1887 0 306 129 129 25,466 4,07:i 
1888 489 178 46 133 28,416 2,950 
1889 0 627 164 76 88 3!,494 3,078 
1890 0 697 227 57 170 53,769 22,275 
1891 0 798 211 114 101 56,937 3.168 
1892 . 802 H7 167 4 51,313 1!:5,624 
1891 0 716 101 190 *86 54,1~ 2,808 - -

*Loss. 

'£he total membership al)()VC reported is 
only of those in good standing and in 
benefit, and for which the Lo~tnl Unions 
pay per eapita tax to the General Office. 

'l'HJ~ BENEVOLgN'l' f;Y~ "fJ~\ f. 

In tlte past twelve months we ha1·e 
paid 538 claims, amounLing lo $04,684.45, 
for funeral and disability benefits In the 
past eleven years we have settled in a ll 
2, 426. elaima, amounting to a total of 
$203,548.10, while in the past twelve 
years our Loca,l Unions have expended 
'571,380 for sick benefits to members. 
·w c are free to say that owing to the eare-
l e~sncss of Local Unions in passing on 
claims, a great number of illegal claims 
were sent us which we were eompcll cd to 
disapprove under om· lawR. The Loeals 
in many cases arc too ready to shift the 
burden on the General Office of disallow-

an<lliheral to onr memhers to hold our Until that day tomes, t he working 
lll!'lllhen;liip intaet. "\Vc must strain people mu t C'Ontinuc to organize, disttlSS 
l'l'l'ry netT<' to maintain the United public quostions aml edueatc thcmFelves 
Brotherhood from losing too much dur- in economic subjects wiLhin their meeting 
ing theHe days of general depression and rooms, , at home and in pnblic places. 
stagnation. A generous policy of am- They must prepare anrl fit themRelvcs for 
nc~ty to suspende<lmembcrs and to mem- an industrial form of government in be- ing such claims, instead of declining t"> 
bers in arrears shoul<l he adopted by om half of the whole people and not for the fonmrrl them in the first place. In this 
Loc;:tls everywhere to bring back many of cla~ses, as it is to-clay. way the past i:iseal year the G. 1'\. and 
tho~e members wh0, for one cause or A HJJ:vmw OF THJ~ YEAH's WORK. G . T. disapproved 105 claims, amounting 
another, have rlroppcrl from our ranks. "\Vith these preliminary remarks, pro- to $13,625. 
ThL'Re mcmhen; shoul<l be re-instated on yoked by the aflairs of to-< lay, the General The above figures, m comparison will.J 
easy tennR, an<l Locals with high initia- Secretary must proceed with his Annnal those of the two years pr •1·iou~, show a 
twn fees shoul<l now rerluce them to a Report which the Constitution of the U. B. decrease in the amount an<l number of 
lower figure to meet the exigencies of decrees he shall publish. In this he can benefits paid and an increase in m •mhcr
to-rlay. l\lass meetings should be hclrl, only briefly review and s~11nmarizc the ship. Th.is now leaves the U. B. in com
anrl the n1en of the trade stirred to a more work oftheyear, leaving it for the bi-ennial paratively safe condition to meet all finan
zl'alou;; aetivity, and every man should report next year to give greater details. cia! demands on it the coming ye<J,r. 
hearou~l'<llo stmHl hy the trade rules-of This reporteovers the period from July Toshowacomparativcstatemcntofour 
his locality. ~ 1, J8!)2, to July J, 180:> finances, memhcrsl1ip, etc., I submit thi s 

Organi:r.e<l lahor everywhere shoul<l In the year past ('ltarters hai'C been table of fignres, whieh will be founrl of 
in;;iRt on a hi-ml'tallic Rtanrbnl of <'UITen- granted to 104 new Unions and our mem- general interest., showing Lhe henevolent 
cy, and the maintenancP of a silYer dollar ben;hip has in ceased to 54, l2L in good system of om U. 13. iF; in a very favorable 
on a parity willt gold. "\Ve eannot 1 r- standing-a gain of 2,808 members the comlition this year as compared with pre
mit the rlehascmcnt of any part of our pa t year. And this is all the more re- vious years. 
legal currency lo suit tlw whims of mono- markable in tbe face of an increased tax 
met.alli;;ts who have hrought on this to the Genl'ral Offiee and a consequent 

A)IOU~T OF GE!IIlmA 1, BI~\'~;I•'ITH 1'.1 Ill. 

· I No. of Amount 
JH'(•sent Rtnng('ney t utt th ey may d 'pre- intreasc in the dnes of the members in a Years. Benefits Paid . Paid. 

----
Bnll\nce 

on hund. 

l'iate values, lllHlermine labor, reduce large munhcr of the Locals. The increase ·-- ---------------1883 6 51,500 00 
wa,g(•s, and at the same time collect to tl1c in t he tax has had the goorl effect to 
fnlll'Ht value every dollar of bonrled in- increase t l1 c balance in the general fund 
debtedne.·s or mortgages they hol•l l to the amount of 0,308.03 on July 1st of 
again.st the industrial class~s o~ our land. this year-the largest cash balance we 

Th1s attempted demonetizatiOn and de- ever had. A year ago we had only a little 
predation of part of the legitimate, re- more than '55 balance in our treasury, 
quirerl currency of our Republic is only owing to the heavy drain on our funds 
part and pnreel of the scheme to hring I on acconnt of our benefit system, 

1881 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 --

Total. 

9 
36 
51 

139 
172 
~21 
264 
374 
620 
538 

2,(26 

2,250 00' 5 28 31 
6,700 00 228 02 
9,200 00 2,080 12 

16,2711 16 3.333 65 
18,750 00 7,980 61 
26,676 co 6,535 65 
St,267 49 1>,986 22 
44,732 65 8,232 H 
72,613 35 M 23 
64,684 ~6 9,308 03 

$293,548 10 .... 
-- ------

- - J 

All receipts for benefits and a list of all 
claims paid have been published regularly 
in our monthly journal. 

FINANCIAL Al~l~AIRS. 

'l.'hc total receipts of the General Ofliee 
for the General Fund for the fiscal year, 
ending June 30, 1893, are $106,656.40; 
the total exppnscs, $07,348.37, leaving a 
balance on hand July 1, 1803, of $!),308.0:3, 
witl1 all loans, bills and legal benefits fnlly 
paid. $0G0.30 of this balance belongs to 
the Organizing Fund. 

The total receipts for tl1c ProlecU l'e 
Fund in the same period arc $4.2,550.sa ; 
the total expenses fcer strikes and loek
onts, $2R,0~k2~ , leaving a halanC'c of 
.;J:i,GIG.GI on hand in the Proteclil'o 
Fund, July I, JR!J:3 (sinec then consider
hie of this balance hns been cxpl'nde<l f(lr 
strikes and lol'lwnts). 

These Lwo halanl'e:>, $!J,:30R.0:3 in (;<•n
eral Fnn<l awl ~u:;,GHUH in Proteelil'c 
Fund make a total of '22,92-!.tH· on hanrl 
in hoth funds. (Of this amount General 
Treasurer .James Troy has $17,000 on 
dl'posit in the Fidelity Trust nnrl Safe 
Deposit C'omptmy of' Philadelphia; tlH' 
balanee, ."'.),9:N.()..l. is in the Penn atioJJal 
Bank of Phila<lclphia, on d('l">sit hy Gc·n
eral Re('l'etary P. J. McGuire.) Every 
three months the aceounts of the C:eneral 
Oflkc arc aurli.ted hy tll(' (: neml 
Exl'('util'e Hoanl, as ean he Recn hy th<•ir 
oJiieial proeeedinh>'R, printe<l regularly m 
our journal. 

The following is a eon <pletl' st:tten1cnt 
of' receipts and expcnrlitures of f IH• Uen
Pml Fuml from Jnly 1, 1802, to .July 1, 
18!J3, as sho11 n l>y my IJooks and by the 
monthly reports puhliehed in T11J~ CAR-

PK~'l'J~R: 

RECEIPTS. 
From Chstrlers And capita lax 

:: Supplies nnd Badges . . .... . 
Advertiseu1euts .... . 

11 Clearances. etc. . .. 
u Rent and Gas used ... 
'' Special Assessment" 
" Convention !Souvenir 
" J..,n.pscd Unions .. • 

*Loaned from Protective Fund. 
Balance on hand July I , 1892 . 

$72,156 
8 624 

278 
201 
173 

20,477 
3.50 

41 
4,20.) 

55 
--

Total $ 106,656 

EXPENHF.S. 
Prin1ing Journa.l n.nd Supplies .... 
Postage on Letters, Suppliet:~, etc p •• 

Engravings for THE CARPENTER. 
Special Articles for 'I' HE CARPJJ:N'l'l!: R . 
E:x pressage , . . . . . . . . . . 
Telegrams. . . . . . 
SJ\Iarles and Clerk Jlire . 
~ervicc.~ of G. E. B .. . .. 
Traveling nud Organizing 
G. P.'s 'rravcling .EJ:penMes. 
Oflice H.cnt . . . . . . . . 
WrKppiug n.nd l\1ailing Tli.E ('ARPJl;N-

TER . . . ...... , 
Badges and Chm·ms . . . . . 
American Federation of Labor . . .. 
Stamped Envelopes twd Posta's .. 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . 
P. 0 . Box Rent . . . . . . . . .. . 
Sel\ls, J{ubber Stamps and Daters .. . 
Investit..{at..ions . . . . . . ... . . 
Prcr.niumFJ on Bonds and lnFmrance . 
Office Furn ishings nnd Misct~ ll aneous . 
Expenses St. Lo"is Convention . . 
Ez:penses CanvRSsing Bon.rd . .... 
l:lirck Resolutions a.nd Nitsche Judg-

ment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CoAl, Wood and Light ....... . 
*Loans Repaid Protective Fund ... . 
Benefits Paid . . . . . . . . 

&5.729 
690 

71 
e8 

525 
160 

5190 
1,81 2 
2,201 

37 
soo 

70 
2,821 
1,681 

623 
63 
12 
83 
84 

1 L2 
44l 

1,144 
119 

136 
85 

8,800 
64,184 

80 
48 
30 
22 
60 
47 
00 
40 
!0 
23 

10 

57 
06 
67 
50 
73 
19 
52 
85 
•4 
Ol 
00 

76 
69 
20 
91 
09 
09 
41 
20 
48 
98 
08 
06 

00 
65 
00 
~6 

Total F.xpendltures . . $97,318 37 
Balance on Hand, July 1,1893 . . . . . 9,308 OJ 

Sum Total .... , . . . .. . 5101,656 10 

-*NOTE. -$4,500 of this amount was loa nerl 
prior to tlJe St. Lon is Convention. 8 1,300 
was loaned in .July and August, a nd all 
of the , '8,800 was repaid in SPptemlwr, 
1892, from money raisPd by the RpP<·ial 
ARse~smentR. (Rcc astNisk * above.) 

It is plain from the nbovc figures thn t, 
the revenue fmm sales of printed suppli<'s 
aJHl member::;' hadges have not only C'OI'

ere<l the entire I'O~t of the same, hut haYl' 
alPo pai<l tlH' l'ost of i ~sn i ng our jon mal 
and many of the principal cxpenRI'S of 
the C<eneral Onice. 

PRO'l'I~('TlVll FUND l{J ;('Jo: IVIW AND ) I O'i J~YH 

1lXPENDBil L•'OU HTH LI(I•~~ AND LOCKOUTS. 

Here we gi1'C a complete stateml'nt of 
all monPys n·<·cive<l and expender! fOJ' 
strikes aJJ<l lockouts from July 1, 18!J2, to 
.July 1, 18!J:3. 

( Gonti11urrl on page 11.) 



THE CARPENTER. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand July 1, 1892 . 
'Received from Local Unions . . . 
*Loans Repaid from General Fund . 

S4 988 76 
83,062 07 
8,800 uo 

'l'otal .••.. . . ' ' $46,860 83 

EXPENSES. 

Pa id tcJ Lncals on Stri ~ eA, etc. . . . . &38,!l34 22 
* l.oa"s Returned ft·om Ueucral Fund ·1,300 00 
Halanee-on hand July 1, 1893 . . . 13,616 6' 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $46 850 83 

* :\'n•t•". - Thi l:i lo:tn ol'$R,XOO wnsdrawn 
to pay fnn t•ntl il<'notits. :;;.t,.')OO of Utis was 
lo:uwd prior to .ful y J , Jll\J2; Lhc balance 
of $~,:loO wns loam•d nrterwards in .July 
and ,\u~-:n sL. '!'he full $H,ROO was repaid 
i n Nepl<• ntiler, t8D2, s0 lhaL Lhe P roLcctive 
J?ntul f t·ott t that date.on has hec n kept 
iutaeL. 

1\fO :":EY:; EXPKNDEI>. 

'fit(' fi,Jiolring fll'(' Lhc trJlal atllOtLflts 

p:tirl lo Unions in ~trikes or cngag(•d in 
lo(·kouls, nnd f<Jr in1·csligations and 
v i ~ilsof dt•pulicl:i in ('ascs oftnv lc trouilks. 
This rq>orL is from July 1, 18!)2, Lo July 
1, 18H3. 

1892. 
Jt~ly 2. To Baltimore, Mtl ...• . . $1,296 00 

' 7. •' ~cranton, Pa. . . . . 452 00 
. " St. Louis, Mo., (Mill weu) } 
a paymentR In July, 1892 of $50Ueach 1,500 OJ 

1 :: 1 ~. :: Cincinnati, 0 . (Mill men) 206 00 
, "· Galesburg, Ill. . . . . . 60 00 
' 26, " Middle town, 0. • • • • • • 1R 00 

Oct.3 t. " N e ,vport, R I. (Bal. due) . 168 00 
Nov. 10. N e w York (Downey Strike} 

(Balance to Geo, Lamson) 13 CO 

Tlte following sums of money were paid 
onL litis spring: 

To Soutb llend. Ind .. 
" l.n. Oro::~sc, 'V is. . 
'

4 Butler1 Pa. .. · ••. 
Decntur, Jll. ..... . 

" .Boston, .l\1uss. (.Jewish 
11 

Carpenters) 
Bar lfarbo t·, Me . . , . . . 

" AshlatHI , WJs . 
" Kittann i ng Pu. 
" Chillccotl u~· 0 . . 
:: ~lchmo11~l , 'va. . . 

I roy, N.Y. . . 
11 lfarJ'iqburg, Pa. 
11 ' L,oleclo , 0. 

Rock Island, Ill. 
" Bvn.n~villc, Ind. 
" Springfield , Mo .. 

Manchester, N.H. 
L c Aington, Ky. . •... 

'' ln·vestigatiOns and visits 
II r' of Deputies . . . .. 

I clngrl\ph and Express 
Charges ....... . 

42 00 
42 00 
~,11 Otl 
60 uo 

60 00 
100 on 
13' 00 
1 ~5 ou 
910 00 
300 00 
300 00 
2 '3 00 
406 00 

1,600 00 
5,406 00 
4,892 00 
8,7~1 10 
6, JOJ 50 

1,668 88 

24 84 

Total . • • . . . 828,934 22 

(To i!c conti11 ned in Scptembc1· Carj>cnter.) 

EIGH'l'-HOUR Cl'l'Il!~S. 

Below is n.list or the citict-~ u.utl towns wh t:' r e 
)arpentcrs make it a rule to work only eigh t 
!lours a doy: 
AJamedn, Cal. 
A.ustin, I ll. 
B!\ltimore, 1\Id. 
l:lerkeley, Cal. 
Besse1ner, Colo. 
Braddock, Pa. 
!Jrighton l'ark , Ill 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
J arondelet, Thlo. 
'Jhicn.go, Ill . 
Denve r, Culo 
il:ast Boston. 1\las~. 
·~ast St Loui R, 111. 
~nglcwoott, Jll . 
r~va nston , Ill 
P' reJUt'l nt, Colo . 
~ rn.nrl Cros""i ng, 
Highlttnd Pnrk, Ill . 
Hyd e Par , 111. 
lndiu.nu.polh·•, Ind. 
Kon~iu~ton, Ill. 
Los Ang-cle·~ . Cal 
~.l.1n!"lr Htntiou, Pa. 

Maywood, lll. 
?\1 i l wau kcc, "' i~. 
"lt. Vernon, Ind. 
Murphy"boro, Ill. 
New Yot·k, N.Y. 
Oakland. Cal. 
Pueblo, Colo. 
St. Lou is, 1\lo. 
Sncn1111CJltO, Cnl. 
Salt Lake City, UtRh. 
Santa. Bn.rbu.nt, Cu.l. 
Ran Fran ci~co, Cul. 
Ran Jose, Oal. 
Ran Hafn.el , Cal. 
Re•tt lie, \Vnsh. 
Hheboygan, Wie . 
Sout.h Chicago, Ill 
South Dc nvc 1·, CC>l. 
South J!:vn.nston Ul. 
Town of Lu.ke, 111. 
Vt~ro11:t, P it . 
\Vhat cn m , .v·nsh. 
West 'l't·oy N.Y. 

GEN ERAL LAWS. 
WEEKLY PAY-Weekly paymeul>! ni'C the most 

convenient for members of this Brotherhood, 
and where pmcticn.ble should be adopted. 

CONVlC'l' LABOR.-We will not use any mill or 
other work tnauufactured iu a penal iu ~tit.uliou, 
or brougl1t. from any town or city where clleap 
labor prc,·ail s . 

J,Anon's I-IoLIDAY.-,Ve favor the adoption of 
the llrst Monday in September as Lnbor'H Holi
day, and we recommend that our L. U.'s s ball 
endeavor to observe the smnc. 

EJGu'l' Houas.-Our L. U.'s shnll do all in their 
powe r to tnuke the Eight hour rule universal, 
and to sustain those unions thnt h a ve now esttl.b
lisbed the Eight hour sy;tem. 

AllliCABLEUNDERSTANDING-TheG.E.B Rhoul d 
do u.ll in its power to discourage stl'ik('B, ttnd 
adO J)t. such m eans as will tend to bring about an 
amicable und e rstanding between Lol'al Uuions 
and CDli>Ioycrs. 

LIEN J..~A"ws.-Wc desire uniform lien laws 
throughout the United SinteR and Cnnada,, mak
ing a mechanic's lien the firs t tnortgngc on rcu.l 
estato to secure the wages of labor tir~t. nnd 
mate rial second. Such lie ns should be g •·••nted 
w i t hout long stays of execution or other un~ 
necessary delays. 

:BUILDING 'l'RAI>ES LEAGUES.-Ench L. U. Hhall 
strive to fortn a League compos-ed of dci(•gntcs 
fronl tbe various unions of the huilding trades in 
i ts respective city, and by tbis means an employ~ 
ment bureau for these trades can be created. 

GRADING \VAGES.- \Ve are opposed to nny "YS· 
tem of grading wages itl the Loctl l Uniotts, m; we 
dcetn tUe sa.me demoraliziug to the tnulc, and a 
fur ther inccntiYe to reckl e£is competition. h.a.ving 
the nl tima.te tendency whe n work is scnrce, to 
allow fir!- t-el ass men to offer th e ir ln.bor at third
cln~fl pl'iecc;;. 'Ve h old thnt th e plan of fixing a 
minitnum price fo1· n. day's work to he the :--a fest 
and b'est, and let the employers grade the wages 
above that minimum. 

·THE DDWNEYJOLDING SQUARE 
I S WHAT YOU lL\. VE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 

Cut Folded Ready for Box. 

_, r. ) Becau~e yo1;1 can fold it to put it in your box. (2.) You can 
set Itt~ any mtter without the steel square. (3.) You can gt: t all of 
your miter from your p lans. a nd it will t ell you what degree it is. 
(4. ) You have a square, n .• re r-square and rule in one t ool. (5.) Yon 
can get .all miters that a carpenter uses a t his trade. (6.) Yo ur steel _ 
Sf]1ULrl! zs only one fourth of a circle or 90 degrees. Did you know "l -
fkat? Well , if you do know, if you are not setting timber plumb or~ 
eve!, you a re setting it at some ang le between o and 90 degrees. o 

The Downey Square will give you a ll of the angles bet ween o and ~ 
9° degre~s, and when you are through using it you can fold it up~ 
a.nd put tt .m a small ~pace in your box. It will be made in three~ 
Sizes, 12 m~hes, xS mches and 24 inches. 24 inches is full size~ 
square. 18 tnches makes a 2-feet r ule when straight . 12 inches: 
mh akes a I· foot rule when st raig ht. T h is tool is kept by all fi rst-class3' .-

ardware dealers. ( P ATENT APPLIED Fo.11. .) ~ ,-
"' 

Wri te to the 

• 1:1' 

~t--::""'""-
• ~ 
"' Orr & Lockett ; ~1\F\ 

'l'.his Cut is an angle of 45 degrees on a squ are 
miter. 

Hardw. Co. 
184 and 18G 

CLARK STREET, 

for prices. 

Patent applied for. ___,.,......,--

S . C. DOWNEY i s a 1nember oC L. V. :162, H y de 

Park, Chica&'o, 111., 

and invi tes.b rother carpenters to buy his Square. 

. Address, 5489 Ridgewood Court, 
HYDE PARK, CHICAGO, ILL. 

IIi 
~1--:---""'"1'""::...._-l 

NINE-HOUR CI'I'IES 

Below is a Hr-st. of the cities nnd towns where 
Carpenters ruu .. ke it a rule to work only niue 
hours a day. 

Albina, Oreg. 
A.ll•ton, 1\Inss. 
A..rnesbury, 1\In~s. 
,'\.LJautie City, N.J. 
A.l'lington, l\Ja8~. 
A.rransns Ha riJOI\ rrex. 
A.nacortef'l, \\'a~IL 
Asbury Park, N. J. 
A.stor ia., OrC'g. 
A.sbeville, N. C. 
A.uburn, N.Y. 
A.uburn, ?t-Ic. 
A.kron, 0. 
A. I too na, Pa. 
A.pollo,Pa 
.\nderson, Ind. 
A.llegheuy City, Pa. 
A.Jbany, N. Y. 
Austin , Tex. 
Bakersfield, Cnl. 
Bay City, Mich. 
BeJle Vernon, Pn. 
B~<th Beach, N.Y. 
Bulfl\lo, N.Y. 
Brrn Mawr, Ps.. 
Hutl er, Ps.. 
Bayonne, N.J. 
Boise City, Jdnho. 
Bridgeton, N.J. 
Burlington, l"wa. 
Blaine, Wash. 
Bridgeport, Ohio. 
Bradford, l\Iass. 
Bt.llaire, Ohio. 
Belleville, Ill. 
Belleville, Clln. 
Bellevue, Pa. 
Boston, l\Iass. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Brockton 1\InsA. 
flenverFllliS, Pa. 
Brookline, L\18..1)&. 
Butte, Mont. 
Carro llton, Ua. 
Cairo, Ill 
Calgary. Can. 
Chelsea, 1\I~t~s . 
Chn.r1eroi, Pn. 
Ch~trlcston, \V. Vn. 
Chester, Pa. 
Cincinnati , Ohio. 
Concord, N H. 
Corona, N.Y. 
Covington, Ky. 
Columbus, Gn.. 
Uolumbui, Ind. 
Jhica~o Heights, Ill. 
Dam den , N . .1. 
Con cordia, Knn. 
Columbia S.C. 
Collinsville, Ill. 
Cohoes N.Y. 
go rst ca11n, Tcx. 

olumbus, Ohio. 
Cam bridge, 1\In•s. 
Jhar lestown 1\lnss. 
J ha.t.tnnooga Tenn. 
Jora.opolis, Pn. 
Jlev~land, Obio. 
Jolorndo City, Col. 
Jolorado Springs, Col. 
~rn.'valJ, N. ~-
. ors1cann, Tex. 

Corryvi ll e , Ohio. 
Des Moines, Ia 
Oa.venport, Iowa. 
Dov er, N.H. 
Decatur, Ill. 
Detroit. 1\Iich. 
Denison, Tex. 
DedhR.m, 1\In~s. 
Dor<.:hcstcr, 1\lnss. 
Duquesn(', Pn. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
OallR.S, Tex. 
El Paso, Tex. 
East J,i,.crpool Ohio, 
East S>lglnaw, 1\lieh. 
East Omnge, N .. J. 
East Port l<ln d, Oreg. 
mizllbeth, N.J. 
Elwood, Jnd. 
Elwood, Pa. 
Erie, P~t. 
r~nglcwood, N.J. 
Evans~·ille, Ind. 
E,·eretl, Ma~s. 
Rverctt \Vash. 
ExPter. N.H. 
Rnrckn, Cnl. 
El'air HA.vcn, \\~'ash. 
F'all River, Ill ass. 
Jll'inrllay, Ohio. 
Fresno, Cnl. 
Frankford. Pa. 
~"ranklin, Pn. 
Fort 'Vorth, Tex. 
Fort 'Vrrvne, Ind. 
fl'ranklill,l\IuP.s. 
Ualesburg, Ill. 
Galveston, 'l'cx. 
Grand Rapid• . 1\lich . 
Greensburg, Pt\ 
Green field , 1 nd. 
GlouceRter, !\L1~s. 
Green' ille, PR. 
Uermnntown. PA, 
f=ll'Pernv;rh f'1o1 n 
Grove City, Pa. 
Glen Cove, N. Y . 
Hot Spring•, Ark. 
Homestead, Pa.. 
Iln.milton , Cnn. 
Hn.rt.forll, Coun. 
Halifax, N. S. 
Hampton, Va. 
Hanford, Cal. 
Haverhill , 1\In~•. 
Haokensack. N.J. 
JTarriman, Tenn. 
Harrisburg, Pa.. 
Ifndson, MR."S. 
HcrkirHer, N.Y. 
Hoosick Fnlls, N.Y. 
Hyde Park, Mn.ss. 
Hoboken, N. J'. 
llolyokP, MaB.•. 
Jlnustou, 'l'ex. 

j
. Hingbrtm, 1\-faRa. 

Irvington , N.Y .. 
Tthnca, N.Y. 
. Jacksonvill e, Ill. 
Jackson, l\flch. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
.T~nnnctte, Pa. 
Jersey City, N.J. 
Kearney, Ncb. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
Kittaning, Pa. 
'Kinc:s ton. N.Y. 

r.nnsintthnrg, N. Y, 
Lt\wrence, l\Jnss. 
].~1\. Urosst', \\'i!;. 
J.n. Junta, Col. 
Logan~port, Ind. 
Lowell, Ma~~. 
Lynn, l\Iass. 
Leechburg, Pa. 
LeOJnin"'te r, .Mass. 
Lttfayctte, Jnd. 
J .. u.n<.·n.-,t.c•·, Pn. 
Lewi8ton, 1\Je. 
l~iut·t•ln, Nl'h. 
London, CaJHLdN.. 
Lockl!ull..1, 0. 
l.~ong J~lautl Uity, N. Y • 
Long llra.uch, N.J. 
Louisville. Ky. 
1\Inrlboro, Ma!-OS. 
1\Tarion, ln<l. 
1\Ionhstown , N.J. 
Ma.nn.yunk, l'u, 
. 1\lalden, 1\Jn.lo(~ . 
1\lilldllc, N.J. 
lledla, Pa. 
]\[eadvillc. Pa. 
Medford, 111a""· 
l\Iarult-hcad, l\laes. 
l\Iayfield, Ky. 
Jtlouongnheln, Pa. 
l\lempbi!i, ri'enu. 
1\It. Vernon , N.Y. 
l\1artiu's Ferry, Ohio. 
l\In"peth, N.Y. 
111ilford, 0. 
l\IamaroHcck, N.Y. 
1\Iercor, Pn. 
l\lid<lle•borough, Ky 
l\fcriden, Con11. 
l\1oli ne, 111. 
Mobil e, Ala. 
1\Iuncie, Ind. 
Mound"ville, \V. Vs.. 
Muskegon, l\Iiclt. 
McKeesport, Pa. 
Mt. l'leasnnt, Pn. 
New Britain, Coun. 
N e lsonville, 0. 
North. Ea~ton, 1\fn~~. 
New K.en~tn'-'tou, ht 
Norfolk, Va. 
New Orlt>!UlS, L .. '\. 
Newport, H. J. 
Newport,}(~·. 
Newtow11, N.Y. 
Ne wburyport, 1\fn:tA. 
Nf\.nnimo Jhit-. <...:ul. 
Nyuek, N.Y. 
Nllrwvod, 1\In~~. 
N. Lu. Cro~se, \\'is. 
Nn.tclJcz, 1\Ib~. 
New Cumbcrl'd,". 
New ('a~tl<•, Pn. 
New llav(·n. Cotrn. 
New lln.vcn Pu.. 
Noni'".toWII, Pn. 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 
New 'Vcstminstcr, ll. ( 
NyKck, NY. 
Newnrk. N.J. 
Natick, ?lln!'S. 
Newton, 1\Ins~. 
Newburg-, N.Y . 
New Bedford, l\Inss. 
New Albtuly, Ind. 
New Brighton. N Y. 
New B rumnvi<·k, N.J. 
Nortbnmpton, l\Iu.::s. 
Norwic•h, Conn. 
Norwulk, Cc.nu. 
NyHck, N.Y. 
Oswe~o. N Y. 
Ogden Utah. 
Oleon, N.Y. 
Ottawa, Can. 
Ottawa, 111. 
Ontario, Cn.l. 
Omnha, Neh. 
(hnnge, N . J. 
OlympiA., \Yno:.,h 
P ort ChcKter, N. Y. 
}Junx sutllWney, Pu. 
Pen~n.colu. Fin. 
Peterborough, Can • 
Portlnnd, Oreg-. 
Port Town;.;eud, "'a a h. 
Pas~nic, N .. J. 
Plymouth, l\Jnss. 
PomeroY 0 
PortlanCI, 1\I.e. 
rort Angeles, \'n~h. 
POl t~month, N. 11. 
Port~1nouth, Vn. 
Pocatello, Idaho. 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
l'atert-:on, N. J. 
]•hilade\phiR, Pa. 
Ploinfield, N.J. 
Pitl,bur~h. l'n. 
Pierre, 8. Dtlk. 
PnRnclcnR, (\\1. 
Pa.rkcr~burg, "'· Va 
]"lnris, Tex 
l"~ort<>rvilk , Cnl, 
Peorin, 111 
Quitwy, 1\Tnc.q. 
Roche~tpr Pn. 
Hidnnnnrl , . . , 

Richmond, Ky. 
Hock Island, Ill. 
Rondout, NY. 
Roxbury, Mas•. 
Hochestcr, N.Y. 
Ro8edale, Ind. 
H everc, l\Iass. 
Riverside, Cal. 
Hcd Bank N.J. 
Redlands, Cal. 
Rockford, Ill. 
RutherfOl'd, N.J. 
8. Framingham, l\Ias ·• 
Springfielcl, 1\Inss. 
Ht. Au~u:o-~ti11e, Fla. 
South Omaha, Neb. 
South Norwalk, Conn. 
South Bend, Iud. 
Salem, Mass. 
Atonehntn, 1\Iase .. 
Smnerville, l\1nf-'s .. 

'"l:lomcrville, N. J'. 
Anltshurg, Pa 
Ran Angelo. Tex • 
~a.ndu,sky, 0. 
Shreveport. J.a. 
Stamford, Conn 
S<·a Cliff, N.Y. 
Springfield, 111. 
Apringfiel<l, Mo. 
Sprtngfield , 0 . 
S1m Lc!tn<lro, Cal. 

Aant..'l. Anna, Cal. 
H .. t.nta Ro~n, C"ul. 
~t. .John'A, N . H. 
R.,xoll\'illc, i\Jolo(FJ, 
•..;whOJt•.•et.ady, N.Y. 
SyraCH!'L', N Y. 
~<·ottdn lc , Pn. 
Spnknne, "'u~h . 
~haron, Pn.. 
Slit'fiield, A ln. 
St:tkn I~h1nd, N.Y. 
~tn .. ator, Ill. 
Ston~hton, J\Tn.!~~. 
S. Abinl!don, ~laf!.~. 
St <.'athariuc, Ont. 
~an Antonio. rl,ex. 
Sun Rcrnm·dino, Cnl. 
~krantml, Ptt. 
ShKrp'~vill<" , Pa. 
-;t. P<.tul, !\linn. 
Ha.nt~~.Cruz, ('t\1. 
~a~ina\\ Cily,l\Iich. 
Sioux Uity, lowa. 
~fo,•ldon,Cnl. 

Slte.•p•ht·n<l Hny, N.Y. 
SPyllHHil', 'J't>x. 
R~·vnHun·, Ind. 
Hu.mlllit,N J. 
Ttlnlp<l, F'lrt. 
'I'H\\'H~ City, 1\'[i<·h. 
Tarrytown , N Y. 
Tt•nc· Haute. I net 
'l'hl·l),,llt:~, Or'-'b· 
Til\in, 0 
T oro nto, 0. 
'l'oledo. 0. 
Ton.Hll'>, 011t , 50 bre. 
'J'n•nton N .. r. 
1'riuidnd, f'ol. 
Troy, N. Y. 
'l'ucoma, \\'a.hh 

Tarentum, Pa. 
Turtle Creek. Pa. 
Union Hill, N.J. 
Utica, N.Y. 
Ulliontown, Po.. 
Vant•ou,·e r, B. C. 
Vict<>ria, B 0 . 

11 

Yi 1~cen llCS, ).ud. 
Yi~alia., Cnl. 
'\Vaxa.hut<-hie, Tex. 
Wellsburg, '\V. VI\. 
\Vest Hoboken, N.J. 
West Duluth, Minn. 
" ran·en, ObJo 
"'incheHicr. Ky. 
\Vintbrop, Ma.s. 
'\Vinrlsor, Can. (Ont.) 
Weymouth, 1\Inss. 
\\~abash, lucl. 
" rn.lthnm, J\.luss. 
\\'.n.<.:o, 'l'cx. 
'\V. Newton, l\I!\88. 
'" orcester l\Iass 
"~ushinJ?;~n, va: 
Wilmington, Del. 
\Vhitman, l\[nss, 
Whatcom \Vash. 
\Voburn, ii-Iass. 
\Vincbcster, IIIRse. 
" ' heeling, ,V. Va. 
\Va8biugton, D . 0 . 
\Vilkhtshurg, Pa.. 
\Vinnipeg, 1\Ian. 
,, .. ood~ide, N Y. 
\\riufield, N. 1·. 
'Yoa.kun1, 'rPx. 
Yonken•, N.Y. 
Yonng ... town, Ohio. 
Znne~villc, Ohio. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
THREJr. l'IONTHS in ntrears subjects n. tnernber 

to loss of benefits. 

STI':Anv ATT>:NOANCF. at the meetings gives life 
and interest to tho Union. 

1\IJ-;MBI•;Rs GoJ NG Oli'I" to another city ~hould 
bo pro"·iUed with a clearance card. 

ALL LOCAT. TnJ;;ASURERSsbould be nndf'r honds 
and the bonds liled with tbc President of the L. U. 

TRU!-'.TEES REPORT!-! should be prepared scmi
anlHmlly n.nd forwarded to the G. S. Blanks are 
furnished free for that puq>ose. 

ALI, CHAN<ms in S<.cretal'ies should be promptly 
report<•d to the U. S., and name and address of 
the new Secretary should be forwarded. 

0ROANI7.E the (1nrpcnters in the nnorga.ruzed 
towns in yonr vi<:inity, or whereveryoutun.y go! 
:Hold public 1ncoting-s or social fc8ti vn.ls at stated 
oeen"ion"; they will add to the strength of your 
union. 

Lr.TTEr-~ for the General Office should bo 
written on oflkin..l note paper and bear tll o seal 
of the Locnl Union. Don' t write letters to the 
U. H. on tuonthly report blanks, as such co1nnnt
nicntio:1s nrc nol in proper shape. 

ALT. 1\ro>~EYS received by tbe G. S. one month 
are published in the next month's journnl. 
Moneys received can not be published in this 
journal U1e Rntne tnonth they are received. lt 
tske• 80me time to rnnke up the repo,·t and put 
it into type. 

THE ONLY •afe way to send mon<'y is by Post 
OOi<·<' 1\Ioney Order or hy B:u1k Cbeck or Draft 
ns requi•·ecl by the Constitution. 'l'he G. S. is not 
responsible for money sent in any other way. 
Don't send lom;e cnsh or postAge stanlpS in pay. 
mcnt of tax or for any bill due the G. S. 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. 
At the Detroit Cotwenlion of the United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of Anl('l'
k:t, held Aug. 6-11, 1888, 'the followil1g rules in 
relation to ap}Jrentices were nppt·ovetl nud the 
Local Unions nre urged to secure their enforce

ment: 
H1w·eo s 'l'ho rnpi<l influx of unskilled and in

compctt.•nt n1cn in the carpenter trad e hn:-~ had, 
of late ycn.r!'l, n very depressing and i11juriou!'i 
('fl'cct upon the 1ncchnni<.·s in the husinc~s, Jl.t lft 
has a. teudcn<.·y to d<.'g-rndc the s tandard of :-okill 
nnd to p;ivc no ~nconrugcment to young nwn to 
become ;tppr<'Jlti('(•s utH.l to master tho trade 
thoi·oughly; therefore, in the be~t intcrc:-;t. ... of the 
t•ra.ft, we decln.rc our::scJves in favor of the follow
in~ rule~: · 

SECTION I. Tfte indenturing of apprentices is 
the ),c~t menns cnJculatcd to gh·e that eflicicncy 
·which it is de~irable a. cat'lJCnter should poi'-'..,('s:;, 
;.tnd abo to give tbc nece~~ary guarantee to tho 
f-mployers that!-=OUtereturn will be made to thcJn 
for n. proper dl"ort to turn out cotnp<'tent \Vork
uten· therefore, \\'e dire<'t that all Loeal Oni_oJH:I 
undc't· our juri9diction foohall u5e C\'t.~ 1·y pO!-'!-ithle 
metul~ wherever practical, to introduce the sys
teJu of'iudl~nturing apprentices. 

SE<'. 2. _\ny hoy or pen·•on hercaft('r engaging 
hinh·clfto learn the trn.de of carp<'ntry, s lu\11 he 
n·quircd to Herve a regular apprenti<'C'!-'hip of four 
t·onst~<·uti\'C year8, n.nd sl!nll not he; con~i.dt.~red .u. 
jountey1na.n unless he has con1phe<l wtth tins 
rult .. , and i~twcnty-one year::; of age at the con1-
plctlon of hiH apprenticeship. 

REC'. 3. All ho}s entering the carpenter tmdc 
with tlu.~ intention of learning the bu!->iucs..~ 8hatl 
ht.• held by ngrccment, indenture or" ritten <.'on-
tntct for a. tet'JU of four years. "' 

RE('. 4. \\'hen n boy shall have contrncted with 
;dt t'IU}Iloyer to st'rve a t.•crtain teru1 of years, he 
~o;ho.LII on uo pn•tcnc:e \vhatever, lt"ave said C'm
pluycr and contract with another, without the 
full nnd fr(le eonsC"nt of ~aid fin.t employPr, un
lc~!i tht.~rc ht jw4 cnnHe or that ~uch chi\Jl~t' iH 
uuulc in c•>nscquencc of the rleatb or relinqui!-lh
tnt.'nt of hu!',inr~• by the fir~t <'mploy(•r i n.n~· f\Jl· 
prentice so leaving- !-thtlll 11ot l>o pcrmith•d to 
w ork under the juri{,jdidion of any I .. ocnl Union 
in our Brotht.•rhood, but shall be required tu ro.
turn to his t'Ulploycr nnd serve out his l\}>Jll'ell· 
ticc,hip. 

SEc. 6. It i• enjoin~<! upon each I,o<:~tl Union to 
nlu.k:e rognlntion9 liJniting tho nnlubcr of np· 
prC'nti<.'l'H to be tnnploycd in each ~:;hop or 1nill to 
one for folnelt numhcr of journeymen ns nuty 
HCCtn to thcrn jnst; o.nd ull Unions nrc recorn
l'llCJHlf'd to adrnit to ntemberRhip appre11ticcs in 
th<' la .. t :rt·tu of their apprenti<'t'l'lhip, to the <'tHi 
that, upon thP cxpirntion of their t<•rm~ of np
pn~ntiet.''"hip, they 1nay becon1e acqunintecl wilh 
tlw working, of tlw Unions, and he hetter titled 
to llpprcd.tt<' it< privilege• and obligationM upon 
assuming full 111ember,hlp. 



12 THE CARPENTER. 

'fHE TYR!N'f MILLIONAIRE. 

Woe to ye tyranti! ye millionaire czars, 
'Vho wield to your pleasures the world and Its 

farce I 
Exalted your stale on the railroad of life, 
Far ouL of the reach of mean poverty's etrifc, 
God placed in your hands the lever of fate. 
To use with good judgment-with love, and not 

hate, 
A train-full of souls now speedetb along, 
Would you switch toward slavedom this price

le8s throng? 

Ood gh·es to the workman curtailment of toil, 
A leisure h e needs for enlightening the t;oul, 
As well a fttir share of the com forts of life, 
Which he should enjoy in peace without strife. 
Oh, would'st thou deny him these blessings so 

fR.ir, 
Oh, tyrant! and m>tke them a blight and as1are? 
\Vould'-t tbou usurp the poor man's lot, 
And heap on thy treasures his humblesL cot? 

Woe to thee, tyranL! thou hypocrite bold I 
'Vho monuments build to thy riches untold, 
ln Charity's name, of wood, brick and stone, 
As if they would for great si ns atone! 
While with thy right hand thou can·est thy 

nan1e 
In Lhe hearts of m '"to eternE\1 shame! 
'V"Oe to thee tyrn.nt.. reversed will be 
Th'~ halanccs 'here, in eternity! 

Utica N Y. llf. C. RonJmTs. 

UNIO~ 71.l'S GAT .. A NIGU'l'. 

Social gathering,; attract non-union
men where all else fail. Bcsirlcs they 
gin• social ilnpul~L'H to the movement and 
make the organization mort> attractive. 
'l'ht•se are the principles which have built 
·up Union 71.), in West Harlem, New 
York City. 

On July :l, the Uni on had ~ public in
Htallation of otli<-ers. BusHlt'~S Agent 
J . N. Halkett was nu1Rter of l'ercmo
nit•s. ~\ft<·r till' installation inHtruc
ti \'e arlrlrc~~l'ii were marlc by Chair
man HalkPtt , GenPral Pre,;irlet-Jt Trcnor 
unci the Il l'\\ ly ded!'cl prl'~idcnt of 
Union 71-3, Bro. JnmPs 1\L Lane. The 
a~st>mhlag-e of mt>mher,; anrl gueRts then 
formed in line ancl parucled th ·tre ·tH to 
a large hR1HJIWt hall ,. where mirth, nn~~it•, 
song a nd spe<·eh C'nlll'encd the occaswn. 
E\'t'ryone went away convinced of thC' 
1·alul: of tlll'~e soeial fl•aturr~ of the U. B. 
Thl'y onght to h' tuloptcd by every 
Union. 

1'HE MOYOPOLY OF lUO~EV. 

[Insertions under this head cost ten cents per line.J 
CLEVELAND, 0., June 22, 1893. 

WHEREAS, The Messenger of Death hs• been 
in our midst and basclaitned for his own. Brother 
Er.>ri!:R TYBUREC, President of the C. D. C .• of 
this citv, a member of L. U., No. 39 (Bohemian). 

B•otber '.rYBUREC first •aw the light of this 
world twenty-eight years ago. Although being a 
member of the Brotherhood but two years. 
nevcrtlu.,Ic.ss be was a.n ardent worker in the 
labor cl\use, being of 1\ determined disposition, 
pos•essed of a great tlegree of vitality, and left 
nothing untried ·w·hich gave any hone of elevat. 
ing tbe canse of the carpenters in tbis city. 

W e mn.st confess his death was a g-reat surprise 
to 1he members of the Oounoil and has cast a 
gloom over this body. inasmuch as the Bro1her 
wnH a pillar in our midst and hi~ years of future 
lire were so pro1nising and as death bas no re
spect for persons.devonring fhose whose services 
~<re greatly needed. Brother TYBUREC was si~k 
twenty-one days; he dieil l erwing a wife and 
two children who n1ourn their loss. His sug
gestions and advi<'e in the Con neil room lea"e 
un impression which time alone w'll eradicate. 

Per ..-•rdera District Council, 
VINCENT HLA\"IN, Secretary, 

FORT WAYNE, Tnd., June 21, 1893. 
WHEREAS, 1 t hns pleased the Almighty Maker 

to remove from our midst, Brother FRED 

'r.EGEDE:R, 

WHEREAS, Brother TEOEDER has been a good 
worker in our cause, tberefore be it 

Resolved, That Union No. 15.'! lender their 
heart-felt sympathy to the family of our de
ceaserl Brothe r, and be it further 

R esolved That Utesc resolutions be prit~ted in 
THE 0AUPENTEU, and a copy be furnished to the 
widow of our "''ceased Brother. 

F. V. BCIIRENS, 
A. S. IIAAG, 

G. H. BUOOKS, 
'.r. POTTER, 

H. L. MoLLET, Cornmillee. 

ALBANY, N.Y., 
WHERrrAS, Almighty God in His infinite wls

dotn has removed fr01n our midst in the early 
vigor of his' oung 1nanhood o11r lamented bro
ther, JOHN HrLLF.NBRAND1\ who was a dutiful 
so n, industrious citizen, honest mechauic, kiud 
and courteous to his fellow-warkmen and a loyal, 
active 01e111 her of our Union ; be it 

&.sol~:ed, although we bn.\e donned the em
blems of mourningandaccowpani<'d the remains 
of our d•ccased brother to their last resting place, 
we will sadly miss his bright, happy face from 
among us, a11d will not forget the acdve part he 
took in the work of our Union. A~ secretary, con
ductor and committee-man, his 'vork was 
promptly, faithfully nnd houeHtly perforll.led to 
his own cred1t and to tho p1·ofit of our Union, 
'vhich would be well for us to imitate; therefore 
boiL 

Resolved, thRt 've sincerely Jnourn tbe Joss of 
our dccen.sed brother, JonN IIrLLENBRANIYJ', and 
tender to his mo1her uud father our heartfelt 

Tliere iR a monopol v particularly im- •ympathy, and pray the kuowlc;d~e" of his useful, 
portant, that of m~1 ~1 cy m~d credit. .ThC' busy life will tend to lighten their gri.,f, and be 

Pri<.:P of eont.Jnochtl<'S hP1ng ~lPifll'nl.tnccl it. furl her 
by their n•laltcms to the quantity ~?f Ctreu- Resolved, That this, our t<•stimony to his worth, 
latint.: mOli<'V, lf all other monopolws WC'l"(' be entered on our minul•s and pul>lished in TuE 
aholi;;hpc], ti 1 i~ one woulcl suflke to the CARPENTER and a copy •ent to the family of our 
capitalist to sqnct'ze the people. deceased brother. 

H woulrl not even he necessary to 8hut JAMES FINN, 
up the mineR, hccau~e the amount of coin JA>rEs CAIN, 
hein~ insuflieient for the requinmwnts GEoRGE II. AND&HSON, Oummittee. 
of ex<"hangcs, another monopoly has cmcAao, 111., 
g-ro\\·n up, that of crerlit , i. e i guarantcC' WHEREAS, It bas pleased a Divine Providence 
of pavmt·nt which mC'rehants and ship- to rnll from our midst after a lingering illness 
pen; i·ecipro!'ally make. the wife of our esteemed Brother and Financial 

"ow, erC'rlit is monopoli7.ed by. bankers Secretary J E. BRooKES, and 
and n·~t~ on a nwnetary resen·e tn one or "\VHEREAS, we believe that Union 269 should 
in a fL'IY lJllll k~. l'xehanges arc marle take such action ns will in some lilting manner 
thrrm"h banker:>, ancl the profits of tht'~l' testify our sympathy in this hour of hi• bereave
are ('J~n·mous. Tlll'~>e pmfits arC' paicl to ment. Therefore be it 
them heean~e of the guarantee they lenrl Resol~ed, That we sin<•ercly mourn with him iu 
to the pr~?miscs of men:hant~. . this aOliction and hope thaL he may drnw couso· 

For, it 18 not e nough for the crC'dttor to IaLion from the assurance that she is now in a 
know that thr debtor posse:>SC'S a fortune, brighter and better sphere where sufTering aud 
whi!'h might be RPi7.cd anrl solrl for the sorrow are unknown. and be it rurther 
payment of the d ebt .; he n_ll1~~ _ll<'pend Resolvecl, That the foregoing L>e spread on the 
upon the paym~nt Wlth~ut .JUrhetal pro- minutes and published in TuE CAUPJ<NTEU and 
ceerling at lh~ ttm.t• clue, m_o_nler that be a copy be given to our Esteemecl Brother. 
may go on w1th luR own aff:nrll. I RoaEu A. BRANNON, 

Suc·h !wing the Clllllll.ll'T_<:tal ~tnrl finan- H. w. ·ou·rauuP, 
cial Hy~tcm of the cia.~:, 1t IS enr~ent that B c. MuNNINGS, Committee. 

CINCINNATI, July 23, 1893. 
'VHEREAS, It has pleased the Great and 

Supreme Ru1er to remove from our midst our re. 
spectcd brother member, JULIAN C. ·wALKEU, 
and 

WHEREAS, He was a faithful worker, kind and 
aff"ectionate meriting the love and respect of not 
only his fellow-members, but all who came in 
contact with him. Therefore be it 

R esolved, Tbnt being deeply conscious of our 
loss, we hereby tender our heart· felt sympathy 
and condolence to his relatives and friends. Be 
it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
8prend upon the minutes and a copy of the same 
be sent to his family. 

PE'l'ER llfcGRATll, 
MrcaAEL 0. llh:KIJAN, Committee. 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE 
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL O.P 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

'Vm~RKI S, The importation of Chinese 
Cool ie Labor into the State of California, 
and sister Stat0s of this Union, anrl the 
s imultaneous closing of natural opportu
nities against our own people, dm·ing the 
past twenty-fiye year:>, have been grarl
ually, but steadily reducing Amcriean 
labor to a condition of slavery; anrl 

'YliiCim.IR, The oppression of monopoly 
on the on e hand, and the competition of 
Cbinese slaYe labor on the othC'r,.threaten 
to s peNli!y degraile OIJr American labor 
ers ]J(']ow the standard of family life, hy 
r cd ueing wages to the bare cost of main-

CrNcrNNA'rr, o., M~>y 25,189a, taining unmarried Coolies; at the same 
At a regular meeting of Carpenter's Locul 683, time, spreading hroadr-ast among our 

of the U. B of C ancl J. of AmericR, held on tbe rhilrlr('n tho life and soul destroying vices 
above da le, the following resolutions were of an in fcrior civilization ; and 
unanimously adopted " ' llEJW IS, The only protection whiel1 

·waERFAs, It has pleased the all-wise Ruler of has eve r been aflonled against th0se 
tloe universe to take from our midst our fellow dread ful danger::;, already too nearly 
workman and Pre•ident,BrotherClEo.B. KNorrE, I aecompl ishcd, is to he found in th e 
and Chinese Exclusion Aets, supplemcntcrl 

WHERl<As, Our Union ha8 lost a ~rue, fuitbful by the Geary Registration and D eporla
and staunch worker for the principles be has so tion Act, passed by the last Congress ; and 
manfully espouoed, therefore be it 'VHEREAS, There is manifested in sev-

Resolved, 'l'hat in the death of Brother GEOUGE eral States of our Union, and among 
B KNoPl'E, the United Brotherhood has lost a leailing executive offteers of our Federal 
faithful worker, and Lhe Union an estermcd Government, a disposition to defeat and 
member. nullify these several henefieial acts ; 

Resolved , That we tender lite bereaved family thereJorc, be it 
our sincere sympathy, and pray God to sustain Resolved, That we do most earnestlv 
them in the hour of need. call upon all labor organir.ations, anrl 

Resolved, '.rhat a copy of these Resolutions be upon all organi7.ations of citizens having 
sent to the family of our deceased BroLher, also the interests of Anwric·an lal.Jor at heart, 
spread on our minutes, and pul>lisbed in our to promptly exert all their influenee, and 
official journal, '.riiE CARPENTER. every means in their power, to prevent 

JoaN J. ScnwARZ, any repeal or nultification of any of 
WILLIAM E·raxL, the afore&'lid acts and to sc ·nrc their ini-
HARRY PAPUN, Committee. merliate and stearly enforcement. 

THE BATH HOUSE MONOPOLY AT 
IIOT SPRINGS. 

Ilo·r SPHINGS, ARK., August 1, 1803. 
These Hot SpringR waters, so justly 

celebrated for th •i r wonderful cures, ha\'e 
fall en in the hancls of a grasping mono
poly controlled by th e bath house ring, 
who, with the aF ·ista.nee of the GoYern
ment otllcials, have succeerlccl in clepri v
ing all, excC'pt a fe w paupers, of the pri\i
lege of bathing in the~c waters, unl<'~S 
tl1cy pay the prices, from $8.00 to $11:00 
for a eour~e of twenty-one l.Jatbs or 40 
cents for a ~i nglc bath. 

1J1c Gov('rn llle nt Bath Douse, com
monly called the "Mucl Hole;" has bet'n 
free to th e general public from time 
immemorial, until rceently, when this 
ring, having imluet>d the Government 
offieials to a very narrow construetion of 
an Act of CoHgrcss, pas~e<l DccernlJer 16, 
1878, authorizing- the Sli]Wrintc•n flent of 
the Hot .Sprin~-,rs R cRen-alion to proYirlc 
and maintain a suflide nt nnmber of free 
baths for the II~<' of the indigent, &e., &c. 

This aelion of th1' ( lm·crnment ofli<-ials 
has <.IC'pri \'Pel tlwu~ancls of laboring men 
of the llcmcfits of llw~e lwal ing wal\'r~, 
as very few JJH'I'hani1·s o r laboring men 
ean afli)rd to :suppmt thl•mselvPs or fami
lies ancl. pay tl1esc l1igh pritC'S for baths. 

These (~od-gh'cn waters, which have a 
world-wide reputation for their curative 
powers in all bloorl and ~kin di ~eases, we 
bC'lievc that lhe utmost latitude shoulrl be 
given in the li~C •>f tlw~e water s to suffer
ing humanity, anrl th crl'f()re, we, the 
Labor organizations of Hot Rprings 
through our Trarlt•s ancl Labor Counc-il, 
rlo sin<"en·ly requC'st .nm to publi~lt this 
article, ancf rl0~irc all l:th()l· organi?.alion. 
who are O]Jpo;,;crl to mmwprJlization of 
( 1-ocl's frpe gift to man to expre~s their 
cli~approval to their Senators and Con
gre~;;men in such manner anrl such lan
guage as will speer! ily eorreet these 
wrongs. 
C. A. Ho~r-m,Tail•J r;,;' Union Xo. 140. 
Ar~l'R Jm .:\Ioo1m, Carpentcm.;' Union 460. 
C."\. H.rH>XI·:Y, Curp<·ntc•r;;' l.rn ion So. 4Jj\.J . 
Jo11x Exm,JHII, K of L. L. U. No 241\l . 
Committee of Tracll'S and Labor Council. 

Resolved, 'f!Jut we call upon the PrPsi
dent of the Uniterl States and upon the 
Congrc~s now about to eonvene to <'ll
foree tt~ICl to uphold these laws. 

Re&olverl, That we denounce tltc arbi
trary t>usp nsion of the (; •ary Ad as 
only contrary to the Constitutional oh li
gatJOns of the executive oflicers of our 
Kalional Gover-nment, but as an act of 
oppressive hostility to Ameriean labor. 
Re.~olved, That these pycamhle and reso

lutions he printed and puhliHhC'd for 
general distribution among lahor organ
izatiouR, anrl that a c::op_v he sent by tl 1c 
Hecret.'lry to eaeh of our Senators ami 
ReprC'senlativcs in Congre:s. 

RonT. LrNuAm', Pres. 

L. P. s.,u-rn, &c. 

TJ10 above rl'solutions a re al~;oapprovf•c l 
by Carpenters' Union, No. 22, of f-'an 
Franeiseo, Cal. 

UNFAIR BOSSES. 

KNoxvrLLE, 'fenn.-Tlte firm of Galyon 
& Selden have been declared unfair by 
Union 225. 

CHAllLEB NAGLI, a eontraetor in J;;:cran
ton, Pa., has skipped off without paying 
his workmen. Let union men beware of 
this scoundrel. 

UTJC.A, N. Y.-Contractors Rossell Bale It, 
Markis Balcl1 ancl Amos Taney still l10lrl 
to the ten-hour day. Nine hours a day 
is the rule among all fair-minded pro
.grcssi ,.e earpenters in this city. 

Or'l'AW.A, 111.-The ~anrler;; Brothers 
Manufai·turing Company, of this eity, is 
an unfair concern. Nom mberof Un iou 
66 1 will work f()r them, and contractors 
employing union men will n ot hanrll e 
material from this unfair firm. The 
f-'anrlen> Company have printed , R long 
l:llat<•ment in. the Ottawa paper s t h reaten
ing to invoke thC' conspiracy law of 
Jllinoi~ against any OliO wl10 oppo~cl:l . 
them . 

even wpre lanrl , rmlroarls, mmes and 
~eb•riC'snationnlizC'd,the~nner~blorrl •rj ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

to pay tlwir rents ~o the gov<•rnment, tl~e THE CHAMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE SPOKE SHAVE 
factorv nuuuti-,>"Crs m 0nler to pay then' f" AN D RI=V ERSIBl E. 
as:-:c~siuent, an<l tllC' government its0lf to 1 
pay it;; oflicials, etr., anrl th ' people at 
large, in orrler to ht~y anrl Fell eomlllodi
ties, would he all tnbutary to the lords of I 
finance. 

FRO NT Y I E \ V . 
This Toolls !ar superior to any other on the market. Some of Its atl.vantages over others 

are: '.fhe blade can be easily adjusted; it will cut on a flat surface, and when reversed from one 
side to the other, will cut on a Mtnal! curve: it is simple, ma.deof the best mat.erlal, Wgbly fiuisbed, 
set ready for use, and every one guaranteed to be perfect in every respect. 

Apply to dPater or wt> will send sample postpaid for Ss cents. 

In or<IN t~J rlo without tbe :serviet's . of 1 

these finan<"JCrs, labor sh oulcl so OJWtnize 
as to 1'\'cntuallv estahli:.;h through an 
industrial form Of goYernment its OW!l 
eo-opt>ratin' t•xchang-es :inn banks for 
tht• puhlic :-:t•tTiee of the whole people, so 
to is~ue notes ancl hone!~, nC'gotiat<' tlwm 
antlliqniclntl' tt·mporary flnetuutions in THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO., 
Yahw~ without the interference of any Sole Jlln.nnCa.ctu.rera and P r oprietors, 
banking monopoly. j 74 F.R:A:NI<F0RT ST., CL..Sll.SL:A:ND, 0HI0. 

~~~ 
,.:;,11. 
~!&:i 
-.t.ii~ 

The Champion 
SIDE 

SASH LOCK 

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS 
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MOBILE- <'. Hiitchinson, Ppring Hill   ave. 
mi.l < .HIMII    I 

W. G. Lev is 761 SI   Louis st. 
MONTGOMERY    .1. I.. BngRS, H Washington   t 
HKI.MA    II. P. Gcttler, 919 Muxey al. 
SHKKKIK.I.I>—Win.  H   Ambrose. 

ARKANSAS 
HOTSPRINHS- -Alfred Moore, Ren. delivery 
LITTLE BocK—J. M. Htriefcling, Box 262. 

r. I,. Lucas, Bo* 291 
PINK BLURT-John Mat/.. 1911 B Barmipicst 

CALIFORNIA 
ALAMBDA—Jacob Hoeck, 1612 B. R. ave 
KI'KKKA- M. P. Wolford, II '6 xi11 at 
Hoi.LISTRK    N. W.  Lamb. 
l,os ANORLBN- S. Gray, 323 Huena VInfant. 
OAKLAND -.1   P. Oallln, 1419 Ninth St. 
PA-AM NA - Peter Hall, Bo* 713. 
RIVERSIDE    I . Phoenix   427 Fra' klin live, 
SACRAMENTO—R   S, Mason, 1201 .1 A 
SAN BBRNABDINO -II. Wegnori, Boa 797 

MAN KHAN* IN<• 
r. R. RudlsOl, I    , I"..:—.in ave. 
(Her.) M. Trcple, i7S3Stevenson Ml. 
W. II   Baugc  416 Greenwich at. 
(Stair Bldrs.) J. W. NI-IM it. 1917 Stevenson. 
HAN JosK— W. Ueinliolfl, 632 N. Ctli st. 
HAS RAI'AKI. --IC. Hoott, Box 073. 
SANTA  liAiiioiiA    B. A. Smith, 1429Postcllo. 
HANTA CHI/   Ceo   M. Tli< .in j. -■ .ii   117 ('heat- 

niil live. 
STOCKTON -S. Hastings, l02San Joacpiinst 

CANADA 
BRANnoN. MAN.—A. Camplsdl. 
HALIFAX, X. S.—A. Northup, 160 Morris st 
HAMILTON  -W. .1. Kriil. 26 Nelson st. 
HILL    (Fr I Lever rhattilllon, Kings road. 
LONDON    K. J  Anal  706 Dundaa at. 
MONTRKAL—Secretary of  District Council, 

.1. O. Bcausoleil   1143 si. Catharine -t. 
(Kr.) s. I.« v.iil. . 210 I .(.(tan «t , 3d Plat. 
(FT.) S. Dupraa. 166 Centre st 
A'li-n Rimi-iy, 71 Ayliner at. 
iFr ) I'. Boucher, S9fi St. H\ polite ► !.   St. ,T. 

Bit-. 
(Fr.) J. Luasicr, 207 Dcxerlest 
NANAIMO. H. C.—Jaa. Brown, Box 130. 
ST. CATHARINES   Henry Bald, I i-n-i. 
sr. JOHN, N. It.- W. P.Cronk. tdeiaidest. 
TORON ro   I). I). McNeill,288 Hamburg; ave. 

Dovercourt Branch Office. 
VANCOUVER. B. ('. — I.. O. Dnldge, BOB 798. 
VKTOHIA,  B.  C—Ohaa. Chialett,  1X1  Clint- 

ham HI. 
WINNIPKO, MAN.—John Radfnrd.i:;2 Selkirk. 

COLORADO 
ASI-F-— J. P Walker, 620 W. Main at 
COLORADO CITY—G. K. Hamli. 
COLORADOspBoa— M. KlciniucdHon.Rox 442 
DENVRR—C. J. Hendcrshntt,  Box 427, HIR-II- 

IHIKIH  P.O. 
FKKMONT—<>. O. Wilder, Cripple Creek. 
I.A JUNTA- S. K. KOII.IIM. 
PI'KRM>-- John l.ipiHjrt, Hot 404. 
TRINIDAD -K.C. pierce. 631 N. Commerolal, 

CONNECTICUT 
RBIiaiEPORT— CharlcM Wa'kiiiM. 50 Allee at. 
(IBKKSWIIII-K   P. dirt. Box  117. 
llAKTriiiiii —P. ('. Wulz. 31 Ashley -t- 
MKRIUKN- Oeo, J. Stanley, ll5«Jrove. 
NKW BRITAIN—A. A. Puller,75Curtlm. 
Ni.w HAVKN -O. W. Braniaii. 108 Portacaat. 
NORWICH- -.I«M. Grleraon. 15 Klniat..l*re«t<ni 
NORWAI.K -1".  L. Orlawold, 9 Kim at 
BOCKVII.I.K—II   l>. \\'i»(. P. O. Box 1071. 
"ATAMKDHII   K. H. Smith. Pond a\p. 
WATKRHCHY   Joaeph Sandlford, Box rjvt. 

DELAWARE 
Wii.niN«noy--l>. K. B«;ll, 227 Monroe at. 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 
WARHnrOTON— I.. P.Burner. 1741 Seaton.N.W 

"      M. 1>. Bailey, 736 Sber'dan av„ N. W 
FLORIDA 

JACK"ONVII.I,K—M. K. Dunlap, cor, Hiiw nml 
l'nlon !-Is. 

"    \V. P. Johnaon, 104 W  Adams nt. 
PENMACOI.A -W  H. Billiard, Box 71. 

" (Col )  A.   B   Pottlway, 313   B, 
('liiise HI. 

TAMPA—(I'ol ) P. T. Slaalon. 
A. I». Stulili-.. 

GEORGIA 
ATLANTA—.1. P. Waldrop. 
AiiHMTA—(Col.) T. P. I.I-WIM, 23 Marbury at 

Hiiu.iN-A. \ Cowart. 
.MACON -J. W. Waterhonae, 1411 Third at. 
ROMK — I-'.. T. Brneat, Pennlngton ave. 

ILLINOIS 
ALTON—A. P. Hcrron, ICi3Trenionl at. 

Ai'KoiiA—K. Itichardaon, 3-6s. Broadway. 
BKI.I.KVII.I.K -rhaa. Dlllnian, 211 K.fiiliHt. 
Bl-OilMINIiToN- W, (i. Oliver, 1308   M.   I.iv 

InKaton. 
BRIOHTON PARK - A. I.aehanoe, 2168: mli «t. 
CAIRO—(Col.) Moaea Hardy, 527 I61I1 at. 

.1. O. Baldwin, 211 1 Ttl» -I. 
CARTON, 
CKNTRALIA—ESd. Hodge*. 
CHAMPAIUN—K. B P.llia. 
CBARLKMTON     V   S. Brown. 
CHICAOO HKIOIITM—J. (•   Molf. Box 61 
CHICAGO— Secretary of Dlalricl Council. 

Pred. Carr, 167 Waahlniftoii «t., lop Moor. 
<J. wii-iiiniiiiii  155 ArniitaKeave. 
(French) s. RaiivaKeau, 67 Norton. 
«l. .1. McrrylceH,626 Baker ave. 
I>. J. Ryan, 440 Duncan I'ark. 
(Bohcm.) J. Kullk. Ill W. I9lh at. 
(Her.) Math  JUIIKCII,£68 23d at. 
(Hcnnd.) K. BnKDorir, 1^1 Barclay at. 
(Her ) Win. Witmlcr, 4731  l.nllin at. 
J. K. Brooka  1527 Milwaukee ave. 
s. siMkiud. 467 Union at. 
Jaa. Bell. 1310 Van Horn at 
(Her.) J. Suck ran, 910 W. 18th wt. 
(Holl.)O. K.  Adkina, (I11110. 
Quat, Haiwen, S3 W. Huron at. 
(Poliab)S Schoenelch, 6514 P.uierald ave. 
(Bnhem.) Anton Kalel, 47SI I.OOMIIMMI 
(Her.)  (Mill   Bench  Handa) P.  Willkciiino 

778 Herndon xt. 
COI.I.INMVILLR—Joa. Vujtech, Box 471. 
DANVII.I.K-P. Rohlnaon. Hox 997. 
DsOATUm—Q. W. Trimmer. 943 N. Water al 
KAHT ST. IXJUIH— A. Bailey, 1817 Grand ave. 

. EL DORADO-W. J. Martin. 

144. Ki.iiiii'iisT   Henry Slellng. 
42. KNI.I KNVOOII   «:. K.  Nugeuti 684   Boaennmr- 

kle ave. 
117   F.VAN.-TO.N    N'.K.Ho!lii,l..ek  1016 Maple ave 
(its. 
M18, PKRNWOO-D- Prnnk Paine, 
072.  PRI-.KPOKT     llenrv Krclerick", 70 Suite at. 
»0o. GALKHBURO   .'IIM. R. Rogera ti7 MulberM +1. 
lil. GRANDCROMHINO—John Itaatel, 
270    HAKI'OT-   II  (1   MIIMI 

8. HIUIII.AND PARK—J. H Zlmmer. 
162   IIVDK PARK   S. 8. Baker, 70l6OKle«hy ave 
M9 JACKSONVILLE    

l P. carter.?u 1:1 ii.iminr-. 
1489.   KANKAKKK     I". A. Hickcy, 223 CIIICIIKO ave. 

484. KKN-INOTON (Kr.i    K Lapolleo.Bot 206<4ano 
<«.lr r.. 

ISO   LAKE PORRRI -P. H.Shlel, Box 196 
294. I.\ SAI.I.1.     P. B   I   : i..;t. 
V68. LINCOLN  -B   P    Poe  5j7S'xthat. 
75. MMHMIV—A   R. Smilli, lira-dte, Madison Co 

762. MOLINF   .1. Swim. 2407 0th ave. 
Sll    MORRLAND-   .loll ■!   IIIIIICM. 

646. OAK PARK- AUK   Micholaky,27 MarenRoat. 
v<. OI.NRV   o. s   Hughes. 

•161. OTTAWA—R. P. S|MIIIII, 1221 Phelpaat 
740. PI-KIN-  i{  S. Mm tin. 
546. PHOBIA- I:. W. Sehueh. 200,',; Hancock at. 
113.        "        (Ger.)—J. Semlow, 616 Howltt at. 
195   Pi KI-   David GcorRc 
189. tiuiNCT   Herman J. Marck*  l42-">Rlmal 
I6fl.  ROCK IMI.ANO-.IO-. Neufeld. 127 "that 
529. RmiRit* PARK—J, S, North, 1 nek Box 21. 
199   SOLTH ClIICAOO—J, C, liii.nti.rtii..  Box   149 

I licllenlium. ('<"<k Co. 
"5H. S. BNOLKWOOD—I. Thiuupson, Calomel p.o 

10   SPHINOriRLD-   Alherl JOIICH, I'll N   Pifthal. 
196. STRKATOR    P  Wllann, 806 W. SlaunUni at 
797   Twi.oitvil.l.ic     \. W   Bradley, Box 31. 
120.  VRNICR—Win   l.o.k,11111. 
lis. WAI KK0AN--1. M   Hint he* 131 Jell'erron av 

INDIANA 
:i7s. ALEXANDRIA—C. R. Wharlon, 
at. AMDKRHON--P. I.. Kads l,*0K. Thirteenths) 
>s.i. AURORA—.1. .1   Henderaou, I oourau, tnu. 
III. BKA/.II-  \V   K. Hay-  Box 733. 
261    Co ..si liavil.LR    A.C.Moll,tI.9l6 Sycamore »t 
491   CRAWKORDSVILLR -S.Loug.2IH Wliuioca av 

1 HUM. DUNKIRK—Jaa. A   Pogue. 
1 r»52.  ELWOOD—J. r. Klnciil. 

KVANaVII.LR— 
90. .1. p. W.irth, 9 u B, Columbia --t 

470. M. HallciilM-iKer, Law a v.. Hartmetz add'n, 
742 (PI  Mill, Mach.and B. H.) L. Keaaler, 920 B. 

Franklin at. 
153   FORT WAI NK -A. s. Haag 201 Taylor «t. 
72s   FRANKFORT—J. B. Davhlaon, 161 N. Jaennal 

i 312. GAB I'D V    W. T< inplin. 
646. GRRRVKIRLD   Cidiiinhua Davis, Box 17ri. 
157.  HAI I.IIVII.I.K    B  G. HolliiiKawortli 
95. HARTKORDCITV   .1. W.Canter. 

110.  HlNIIMiTiiS    (I   A. Ment/.cr.ll  llluli Mt. 
I.M)l ANAPOI.I.H    Si crilarc of ! >i-trl( t Council. 

II. Roberta, 131 FayetU-at. 
57. (Stalra)Geo. Wei•UMIIIK. »2S K. New York at 
60.  Nick Kerz. 126 l'a'tcr-on -t. 

299. 1*. s. Bice, 26! ' lake at. 
116. .1 M  Pruitt, 19 s. Weatat. 
«o?  ;MIII.)<oo Campbell, <06Yandeat. 
706. Chaa. K. Perhaui, 287 Dillon -t 
770. .IhKi-KK-oNvii.i.K -I.. PoKclmaii.'in Melgaav 

LAKAVRTTB— 
215. II. G. (Vile,387South  «t 
783. (Ger I .Is.-oli ICIierle, 13( l'nlon at. 
866. LAWBRNCKRURO—D. •'. Huffman, 
714.  f/KIANSPORT—L. <>   Kill.ru. 
OK MADISON—W. A. D< ,611 VValnul -t. 
$»«. MARION—J. S. Myer*. 3!9 K  Wall ul -t. 
TO8. Mr. VKRNON- Cliaa  Dicta. Box 322. 
%92 MI-NI-IK—J. D.Clark, W.5U Helawareat. 

19. NKW ALBANV -A. T. Smith, inOW. stti-t. 
896. NORTH INDIANAPOLIS—J. A   Hailk, B< x lt». 
579.  Pl-.l«r— ('• Nci-wi ndcr. 209 I".  3d -t. 
766. RICHMOND—C. R. Kennedy, 231 s. 4>h at. 
■J'.K".. Sin i.nv vn.i.t:--Nelaoii Goodwin,96H. Miller 
629. SOCTH BRNO—Geo. Leaker. 220 N. Main st. 

IS. TKHRR HACTR -J. B. Warner, till S. llJi Ht 
255. TIPTON   Nathan Wroten. 
668. ViNCRNNRa- Allen Greenhood, 416 Locuatat 
6.11. WABASII -Ijebby Beniior. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
803. OKLAHOMA I'irv, O.T.—W. A. Hudleaen, 

3;!! Noble ave. 

IOWA 
684. BIRI.INOTON- Win. Tiemler, 1016 Garden at 
554. DAVRNPORT   John Winter. 12T8 W. 8d at. 
fts. DRSMOINKS—D. RelnkliiK 1308 B. Grand a* 

178 '• John Kratch   loth A: Sliaw Ha. 
(7s. DrBCQfB    M   R. Hogaii,2B97th Mt 
81. FT. MADISON   <'. E. I'eoplea,M4 Park at. 

*(«l   KLOKI'K—R. Liiid-trniid   1827 Orleans al. 
767. OTTIMWA—K. IN. Anawalt, S. Olluinwa. 
721. Siorx CITT—Fred. Kemp, 141 !My tleat, 

KANSAS 
m. LBAVRNWORTH -Oeo M<-Caolly,230Shawnec 
M6,   PITTMHI Roil   -11   C. Wooilaid. 
1.58 TOPRKA—P B. Cook, Box 846 
720. WlNKIRLII   -B   D. Moore, IN. I2tll ave. 

KENTUCKY 
I 77. Aani.AND—M  P. Stewart. 

12. COTINUTOM -J. J. CralR, 188 B. Roldnaat 
77fi. " .1   I.. Kli-t 84 W. 7th at, 
786. (German) Ben. Kanipaen, 262 W, 13th at. 
fill. DAYTON - J. Dolman, 
»,!i. GRoitiiV row N   F, M Kaya. 
259. HRNDKHMOM    U'.ti   Aveiiite. 
412.   Hoi'KINaVILI.B     W. H. Cox. 
71, LKXINOTON—N. T. Dinariddii 

(520, " B. Br I.IIIM, n. 
l.Oflsvil.I '.'    Secrclai v of District Council. 

I.. <i   Brlplil, 1314 W. Main at. 
7. .1 <). Martin, 117 B. Gray MI. 

103. H.s HutTmiin, ItOSTweiity-Mcoudat 
il. (tier.) INII  Haas. 43122nd st 

729. (Can Butler L-ebolt, 1715 Hancock st. 
106 I.II.LOW—A. D  McMillan. Bov 186 
684. MlDDLKBBOROUOH—J. O'Mara. Box 48 
778. Mr. STRKI.INO—Jno. W. Thomas. 
>97.  MlLLDALI - II. Bllhy 

320. NEWPORT—(Mill) rt. Rehell, 1031 Columbia. 
I'.'K. " J. W. Crup|M>r, 720 Central ave. 
384. OWENSBOBO—B. R. Ford. 109 K Clay at. 
Bll.   PAIircAH- W. B   Williams. 906 Jackson at. 
570,  PARIS-  W-B.Nicklea. 
101.  WIN< HKHTBH—J. W. Crone, Bos 46. 

LOUISIANA 
S09. LAKICHAULKH -Ge... D  Price 

NKAV OHI.KANS— Secretary of  District  Coun- 
cil .   P. D. Rosa, 673 Constance -1 

76. J. J. Bf« ki r, 136Second at 
Wi.  F. I'  Boaa. 673 Conataneo at. 
•724. A. l'l. »sy. "19* N   Rohcrtaoil at. 
704. Hv. Hali'uer, 132Toledanoat. 
7:(2. (Millie   A    Bertrand. Sr.,227 N. Dcrl.'irny at 
:.19. Jo'in S.il.-.er 612 Vlllcreat 
45. SHRKVKPORT   Peter Garaon, Box 839 

MAINE 

-, 202N. 2d Mt. 
x 117. 

627 

MI7. LRWISTON   A. M.FIaKK,94Sprln((at. Aubun 
144. PORTLAND   L. W.  M'hltcomb. 62 Anderann 

3JJ9.  Bex KI A Nil -Robt. Sylvester, 4 Willow al. 
593   WATKRVILI.K    K.S.HiitciiiiiM, 13 Percival el 

MARYLAND 
29. BALTIMORE—W. H. AJbangh, 1714 w I-OP- 

bar.I st. 
44. (Ger.) A. Faulhaber, 929 Hopkins ave. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
SUte   District   ('onncll    Secretary,   D.   Ma- 

loney, 6 Parker «t, Camiiridice, Mass. 
Al.l.sToN- Henry Appl -by. 21 Kveril at. 

ISOSTON  -Mecrc-tarj of District Counoil, 
.1. K. Putts, 22 Dccutur -t., R  Boston. 

H. P Slevina, 1670 Treinont at., Box bury. 
(Jewish.) II Levin, 12 CrcfCenl pi., oil' 

<irccn -t. 
(Shop Handa) W. S. Jardine, Hold Rich- 

mond, Soinerville 
Win. Parker, t>> Howard av.. Dorchester. 
Geo. Clark, 16 Rveretl -t.. Alia  
BROOK LINK—J. A. U alah, 16 Washington st. 
CAHRRIDOR   l> Maloucy, 6 Parker at 

A. S. Mcl.cod. 6S Mt Auburn st. 
RAST BOSTON—•I  li  Potts,22 DccAtur si 
FALL BIVEB- iKrj H. Kiel.am, 01 Jei ek st. 

Jaa. \A altou. 7'i Fourth st. 
1'iTi HI.IH'I   V. Weatherbce, 20 Orange at 
FRANKLIN    .1. Huasey, Box :'S7. 
GLOCCKMTKR— M   W. Kelly, 23 Liberty at. 
HAVF.RUILI -P. H Ortss 212 Winter at. 
HlNollAM    Colin Campbell, Bon 113. 
HOLVORR    Ml)   Sullivan,  low Sarifenl -t 

(Fr.) <i.oii;< Sa-.oic. 291  Cheat nut 
"      (Gurm.) Henry Fiaher, 265 Park st 

HrnaOR—Geo. R. Bryant, Box 12.5. 
HVDR PARR    R, Italy, 56 Loring st. 
LAWKKNI'K—Ji lill McC  rmack. 11" Sarden st. 
1,KoMi.\-ri.it- Chaa. K. Record,86Green "t. 
l-ou KLL— Prank Kapphir, 21H Lincoln HI 
»»•»    N    M. L. Delano. 103 Lewis st. 
MARRLRHRAD— A. T. steele, Box *C 
MARLBORO    \V.   Myrer. :i7 Huntingtonave. 
NAT1CK—S. P.   Vllllla, IS Oakland s|. 
NKW BRDKORD—C G Fraiicla, 179 Mill at 
NEWTON- Win. Boucher, 15 Boeklaud at. 
NEWTON CENTRE- Fred Boan»r. 
NORTH ADAMS—Joa. BoulanRer, -17 Witt at. 
NORTH KASTON—Jolin Well-. 
NORTHAMPTON—John Greuicr, 42 Walnut at. 
NORWOOD—Jaa. Hadden. 
Qr/INCT— A   <). Brown, Box 136, Wallastoii. 
I.'o-i IMIAI.K 
KOXRITRT -Alex, McRae, 21 Prlnliaaat. 
SALEM -P. A. Rviit«  17 Crosaat 
SAXONVILI.K—John Thom|Mon, Box 105. 
SOMKKVII.I.K— I i.i Doiifrhiy, f< Catlton st. 
S. FRAMIN'IHAM -Irvine Mank. 
SPRINOKIRLD   I. Baaaette, Box 766 

«J. r. Kluier, 411 Central at. 
STori.ii roN - F. O  FOR ler. 
TAI'NTON    A.St  wan. 136 School at 
WALTHAM    .In-   Milieu, 121 I'iueat. 
WRNT NrwTON- -W, A   Lang, Box 211 
WKYMOITH - K .1  Pratt, Weymouth Height* 
WoKiKsTKR   <'. I). Klsk, 720 Main at. 

33 
50. 

649. 

6S8. 
5ol. 
if, 

|:j8. 
an. 
us 
139. 
103. 
190. 
171. 
ISO. 
82. 

131. 
156. 
sos. 
•71.2. 
100. 
196. 
111. 
636. 
we. 
KM. 
SI. 
154. 
!92 
109. 
J75. 
124 
193. 
JOS. 
727. 
186. 
117. 
t:!5. 
Si. 

140. 
702 
24. 

120. 
•<r> 

V>4 
491. 
571. 
216. 
126. 
120. 
93. 

lis. BAR HARBOR—J C. Pettlngill, Box 311. 
264. CAMDBN- W.C.Swift. 
566. GAUDINKB   J. S. Moore, Box 467. 

MEXICO 
29:!. 0. P. DIAZ   .1.  H. Morgan,  Box   109, Ragle 

Pa--, Texas. 

MICHIGAN 
!16. BATTLK GREEK -Bert Robinson, 63 North. 
686. BKNTON HARBOR— C. R Jiukiua, Box 721, 
lis. CHARLOTTE—Stephen Wolr»ih. 

DETROIT    Secretary of Di-tt let Council. 
10. John rrawforcl, 972 4th ave 

219. (OCT.) Aug. Haak. 112 Scott at. 
121. T. S. Jordan, 127 Beaufalt ave. 
26. JACKSON -llenrv Beliail, 208 Devo at. 

184. LAKE LINDEN—Geo. W. Gulhord, Box «7« 
213. LAN8IRO—A. Morse, cor- Kalamaxoo ,V But- 

ler st. 
502.   Lfiil-i.TON- J. 1). Smi-dlcv. 
450   MANlaTEE- W m. Biodget 808 Maple at. 
100. MfsKKiioN-llenrv Kst/   61 Clay aVO. 
123. Owoaao    J. B. Collins, 205 S. Oak st. 

SACIINAW - 
163. .1. T. Buylev, 2101 S. Jell'eraon ave . P.. S. 
24S.  CVHII) L. Maier. 131 Barnard St.. W. S. 
J34.  II   Kol.cr. 121 S. Third st. 
(66. (Ger.) John Leldlein, 912 Walnut at, R. S. 
538.  WYABDOTTE -I'rancl- Sutliff. 

MINNESOTA 
161. DtJLCTH—J. Gibson, Bos 024 
106.      • (Scand.) )'. Helgemn, 2809 W. Fifth at 
5G1  GH\"|I RAPIDS-W  Fortler, Box 41. 
111. MiNNKAPol.ia -Carl RliRCr, 24u- 22d st. So. 
H7. ST. PACL—Aug. J. Metxger, «2:l Rondo at 

H8. WINONA—Chaa. Volz 656 R Waliaahawt at 

MISSISSIPPI 
749. MERIDIAN- J. H. Civllaway, 
49C. VIIKSHPR.1 - K   R Carroll,   010 Pearl st. 
v;2. (Col.) Chaa. Taylor, Box 128 

MISSOURI 
519. BENTON STATION—S.   IN. Anderson, Box 281, 

Webster Grovea, 
750. CARTHAOE—.1. B   Over. 120 Olive at. 
673. HANNIBAL-J.  F.  Van (lament,   I.!<HI Dnlon 

St., S. S. 
160. KANSAS  CUT    A.  McDonald,   1717   K. Illli. 
.46.3. LANCASTER   D  A. Grant. 
548. Loi'iatANA-  I'. Ii. Galeuood. 6011   1'rankfonl 

i.l. 
os SEDALIA- A. .1. Hogau, sis K. into ->t. 

377. SpRtNORIRLD -J. 11. lioaeltou, 1515  N. Grant 
Stalion A. 

t30. ST. JOSEPH    A. L.Curtlaa, 1322 North 20th at. 
ST. LOCIS    Secretary of District Coiiucdl, 

A. L  Rutledge, Wcllston P O. 
4. Geo. J. Swank, 1810 B. Raaton ave. 
b. (Ger.) J. Rurkhard 2836 Menard ftt. 

12. (OCT.) Rdw. Kieaaling, 22.8 N. Markets! 
113. V. S. Ijcinb, 1218 Harpy ave. 
210. Kler.) D. Fiuegel. 2206 Warren st. 
267. T. Piir-I all   6513 Wei's av. 
270. P.. s. Hlnkel, 2618 Belle Glade ave. 
196. (Mill) Paul Gamier, 6013Shaw avo 
123.  (Ger.) P. P. Bobleni. 4501 North Markets!. 
518. iGer.) Henry Thiele, 2112 Do Kaittsi. 
578. (Stair  Bldrs.) II. G. Hartmun, 2921 N. 9th Mt 
601. (Millwright*) 
6'.«9. F W. Pierce, 26."2 Lucas ave. 
734   (Ger. Mill) P. A   Laiix. 2207 Orayvols ave. 

MONTANA 
88. ANACONDA—P. K. Taylor, Box 814. 

112. BCTTKCITT -A. M. Siattery, Hex 623. 
S86. ORKAT PALI*--A. J. Rnunerton. 
28u. HELENA   J. H.Scbwalen, 668 Third at. 
317. NBIUART—Oeorjce Oudmore. 

NEBRASKA 
373. LINCOLN -H. W. Culbortaon, 3130 S. at. 

OMAHA    Secretary District Council, C. Rein- 
hart, 918 N. Twenty-Meventn Mt 

651. (tier.) Peter Docriier, 2014 Martha at. 
GH5. J. M. Kasmuiiaen, 201 S. 20th at., S. Omaha. 
427. Thos. McKay, 2628 Franklin at 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
2>;i  CONOORD—D. B. Dow, Box 610, 
118. MA.SCHKHTKR—8. Thomas, 65 DouKlaasat. 
586. PORTSMOCTII -B. O. Frye, 14 Dennett at. 

NEW JERSEY 
760. AsarRv PARK-.I. P. Seger, Box 897. 
617.  ATLANTIC II Kill LAN l»l    W. B. Lconaril, Box 

186. 
186. BAVONNE— A. II   Ve-»mana, 677 Ave. D. 
121.  BRIIH.KTON -J. II. Reeves. 7'i Vine at. 
20. CAMDRN- -T. K. Peterson, irr Mechanic at 

388. DOVRR    L. G. Pott. 
167. Kl.i/.ARKTH—II. /.iminerman, S Smith at. 
687. " (tier.) F. Keaaler, 037 Pulton at. 
647. RNOLKWOOD—Garret Springer. 
391. HOBOKEN—F. SMglciter. ICO Garden at 
265. HACKENBACK—T Heath, Box 38. 

HUDSON COUNTY—D. 0., Secretary, N. W. 
Baxter, 14 Pri-scott Place, Jersey City. 

482. JERSEY CITY—A. L. Brown, 192 Duncan ave., 
Jc rsev City Heights. 

188.  R. Leonard,!'. O   Station B. 
SS4. (I   r   llclirhtsi D. K. Hadsa'1.494 ('•■ntrftl av. 
151. I.ONH BRANCH—Win. Pinson, Hox 1B8. 
232. Mll.HI-KN—J. II. White, Short Hills. 
305. Mll.LVii.LR-B  C   IllKera  II. 207 K. Br  ad at. 
US.  MORRISTOWN—W.   F.   Barkman,   I.o. k   Box 

ir,:. 
119. VKWARK— S L. Oole, ill Second st, Harrison. 
172.  (HIT.) A. Brenner, Vjl S. 12th st. 
416. (Ger.) Andrew   Bager, US Ann st. 
002. Oi RANIO—/acb. T. Alas, 
477. ORANOE   -L. Fi-ler, Central av. 
SO.  PATERHON -P. K   Van lloiitc ii   713 K. 27th at. 
490.  PA88AIO   Prank Wentink. Box 122. 
899, pHii.i.iesHiTKn— Win. Hodge,  921  Perry  st, 

Kaston. Pa. 
155. pLAINKIKLD—Will. II. Lunger, 94 Westervell 

ave 
006, SOMRRVILLK—Fred. Poulson. 
156. SUMMIT— B. D. Latham, Box tss. 
3i. TRENTON -O. B. Gaaton.tfl jauaaonat. 

'^13. TOWN OK UNION—JOS.  Wohlfarth, 277   Ber- 
gentlne ave. 

(542. WKST HOBOKKN--H.  Burggraf   94 Pateraon 
PUi.k R'd. 

NEW YORK 

274. ALBANY—Thos.  McNeill, 16 Partition st , R. 
669. " (Ger.) Alex. Riekert, 418 Klk BL 

6. AMSTKRDAM -Herbert Clark. l*erk>llSSt. 
463. Al BI RN    W". W. Gllleapie, 119 R. tlenesee. 
131. BINHHAMTON— C. H.   lorrev, Bov 998. 
J10. IN V   Bey Holds, 40 Howard av 

BROOKLYN •Secretary of  District Council, 
W. riiei lion, 848 Livingaton at 

109. James Murry, 161 Adams at. 
147. Jno. J. Powderly, 190 Albanv ave 
175. G«o. II   Voung, 403 S. btll St 
247. (has. .Monroe. If. St. Marks  ave. 
i58. II. P. Culver, 17 Cornelia at. 
291. (Oer.)   John    I-anR.   Metropolitan   P.  O., 

Queens Co. 
381. Herbert Kent, 66 McDjugatl at. 
387. Chaa. H. Bieliardaon, Box K., Klatboah. N. Y. 
451. Win. Carroll, 792 Bergen at 
471.  Pred. Brandt, 465 5lli live. 
557. (MillwriKhtv) W. R  Kdk, 12 Butler st 
639. A. B. Wile*. 2l9 48lh st. 

BCKRALO— Secrctarv of District Council, 
W. I.eeder, 142 Court st. 

9. W. II   WreKgitt, 56 Trinity st 
355. (Ger.)C. Roeaaler 212 Strauss at. 
374. E. o. Vokom, 19 Ferguson ave. 
440. W. r. Smith, 17 Alexander place. 
802. R M. IUthburn, 44 Glor at 

99. COHOEH—A. Van Aruam, 22 Georfre st 
6io. COLLEOK POINT. 
681. CoRNWALL-oN-HtTDSON—B. D.'ekcr, Box 282. 
805. CORTLAND—J. M.  Harrison, 5 Cranuall at. 
315. KLMIRA   -K. M. Snyder, 761 K. Market 
328. FisHKii.i/KiN-HuDsoN— Jas.      Hayoa,     Mat- 

teawan, N. V. 
714. FLU8HINO—Fred H. Field, 151 New Locust st. 
500. GLEN COVE, L  I , John Martin. 
229. OI.KNM PALLS—Ira Van Dusen, 3<>8»nford at 
670. HBRKIMER—Geo Gctinan 
149. IKVINOTON — Alex. H. Smith, Box 38 
603. ITHACA—J. W. Skinner, 120 W. Buffalo at 
r.07. JAMAICA, L I. -M Scibert 
'261. KINIISTON—Jov  J. Tubby, Ronclout 
591. LITTI.R PALM—A. A. Miller, 49 Artinir at. 
505. MAI.ONI:. 

150. MlbOi.KTOWN—W. R. RoKcra, 26l^Grantnt. 
493. Mr. VRRNON  -S. Budd, 48 M. Nth ave. 
105. NKW BRIGHTON, S. I.-F. K. Snifel.ior. l<8 

Jersey -t. 
;»1. NKWBI'RQH—8. M. Wllcox, 144 Benwtck st. 
271. Ni.w Done. S. I.—C. Barrlnger 

42. Nr.w BoCHBLLE—v.McGeoiiKh,7 lXrlslon at 
507. NKWTOWN, I.   I. —Pred. Potter, Box SS 

KFW YORK— Secretary of District Council, 
L. M. Moran,273 W.2;d st. 

51. Chaa. A. Judge, 607 R. 146th «t. 
&'(.  Patrick  Kennedy, 001 c oliimbus ave. 
64. J. U. Ixjunabury, Hudson Bldi;. Bui W. 37th 

200. (Jewish) Charles l.i-avitt. 60 R, Bioaclwny 
340. A. Watt, Jr., 827 Amsterdam ave. 
382. II. Seymour, UNO 2d ave.. care Sta. K. 1611 K. 

R6th at. 
457. (Scan.)C  KiMiiicj, 611 P.. 75th at 
464. (Ger.) Carl Muller. 1123 I ntervale ave. 
468. John Andrews, 1047 lsta\e. 
178. H. B. Rogers  44 Perry st. 
478. J. G. Plaeger, 1167 Wa>hlnKton ave. 
497. (Oer.) P. .1. ILc Inn. 618 1st avo. 
509. L. M. Morau, 273 vV'. till -l. 
513. (Ger.) W. Hollander, 651 W.tVtthst 
715. Chris. Cofl'ey, 2015 Columbus ave. 
786. (MlllwriKhts and  Millers) Henry Maak, 339 

I7lh st.   So. Brooklyn. 
575. NIAGARA FALM-C K, Firth,care <'. Beck, 

Box 43", Suapenfion Bridge. 
474. NVACK—Bobt P. Wool,Box   493. 
101. ONBONTA—O. N. Bingham, UValley View st. 
34   PEEKSKILL—Theo. Blrdsell, 939 Diven st. 

404. POKTCIIKMTKK -('has. Slaiiey. Jr. 
606. P. RICHMOND—J.Keenan, New Br!>rhtoti.S.I. 
203. PoUOHRRRPalE—N. R. Dal Eel I   Box 32. 
675. RCM'KAWAV BEACH—Thomas Priestly. 

({•>C IIK.STKK-- 
72. H. M. Fletcher. 31 Baitlettat. 

179. (tier.) Prank Hchwind. 4 May Place. 
479. SENECA FALLB—F. T. Oompaon 
146. BoBBNEOTAOY—Jaa. 11. Briltun. Scotia. 
413. BHREPSHEAD BAY— Wm. Cramer. B--x 71 
667. STAi'LRTOh.s. L—B.Uberwaascr.66 Fargel. 

STATRN ISLAND—Secretary of  District Coun- 
cil. (,'. T. Sltay, 19 6th ave, New Brighton, 
S.I 

SYBAcraR— 
IB. (Ger.)  M   G   Rapp, 221 Griiiul.nek ave. 

565 John R. Ryan, U16 Mulbetry at 
314. TAKRVTOWN —D. Pajrc, North TarryDiwn. 

78. TKOV—ltol.t   Laurie   Box 145. 
125.  I'TIIA-O. W. Griffiths, GO Dudley ave. 
580. WATKRTOWN—David SchanlE, hi William st. 
233. WAVERLY—Frank Beardalee, Box 272. 
252. WKST TROV -Oliarlea Aiiuus, 121 3d st 
747.  WIIITK Pi AINH—Albert Banks. 
593.  WILLIAMS BuiiMiK-.lidiu Rdgley, Box S. 
273. TrilWI   r R. Maxwell, 60 School at 

{Continued on pagt 14.) 
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FINANCIAL SECJRETARIES-Oontinued. 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

174 G RAND FORKB-R. S. Tyler, 1201 N, Third st 
OH IO 

84 . .'\.K&ON-J. Glass, 111 E. Thornton st. 
1;)6. " H E. Homer, 140 Silver st. 
H&. BARRERTON-J.C . Rhodeubaugh, New Port

age, 
17. BEI.LAJRE-8. D. Rowel. 

170. BRrDGEPOR'l'-Elwer Justice, Box 62. 
f.Ol. Bucvrn:s--J. A. Fink. 
14J. eANTON-J. Brenne man, Russell ave. 
3Sf•. CUILLICOTBE-W. D. Taylor, 196 Hirn st. 

CINCINNATJ~'3ecretary of District Cou nell, 
J\1 . ;\. Clements, 134 Clark st. 

2. D. Ft•l>er, 55 Clifton ave. 
~O'J. ({ler.) August W'eiss, 359 Freeman ave. 
3~t. (Ship Oarp.) J. A.. Hamilton, 620 E. Front. 
a27. (1\111!.) Geo. Mtushall, 457 Main st. 
481. (Stairs) .J l\[. Cronin, 923 Wa~hington ave., 

Newport, Ky. 
628. A . Berger. 227 :Fergus st. , Statton A . 
M4 nr,..,.t Jr.nd.l-E. E. Finch. Ferr!R l\ve .. Sta.C. 
667. 'l'h~o Goodwin, 52 Symmes st, Station D. 
676. John N. Fisgus, 919 Vine Bt. 
681. F. W. DagRn• r, 498 W. Liberty ~t. 
6.'l.3. (). Q,qi~k. 16 St. Lawr.,nce ave, Price Hll!. 
692. John Spellbrluk,l:l>tlem ave., Fairmount. 
713. (M!ll & Elevator Bldrs.) W. L. l\Icnrew, 20 

Mickiu ave. 
774 (0Bre.) E. E. Beckett, 12 Saunders At. 

CLEVELAN~cretary ot District Counctl, 
Vincentii!avlu, 1:>8 Superior st., Room 11 

II . A. l\1 Blair, 26 Sayle• st. 
39. IBohem.) Fr l>ivoky, 86 Petrie st. 

l&l H L Ellacotl 161 Seelye ave . 
2-H. (Ger.) Ch>trlea Duckwitz, 1946 St Clair st. 
211. A. 0. Ni<'ke.-on, 3:0 Pearl st. 
3\f'l. (Ger.] Theo. Weihr!ch, 16 Parker ave. 
U9. (<fer.) C. Lubahn, 90Newark st 
461. George R•nd•ll, 1503 Cedar ave. 
6!l2. Bob.) Wm. l\fares. 1372 Central ave. 
·2~1. COLLEOF: HIL!r-ll. Cum wigs. 

(JoLUMnus-Secretary of District Oouuc!l, 
H. A. Gmldard, 269 N. 17th st. 

61 A C. \Velch, 762 W .Broad st. 
1:!6. H. A. GoddMd, 269 N . 17th. 
Wll. (North side) G. A. Wnrd, 2i Hunt ave. 
589. CoNNEAUT-C. E. Snnders. 

l>AYTON-~ccretary of District Council, S. 
G. l\IathcN, 23 tJath<>ri nest. 

I'J4. W. C. Hmlth, 1220 Wnine ave. 
31l'l. !Mill.) A . F!•hering, N. l\Iilburn at, N . D. 
:H6. Uer.) Jo•. \Virth. 311 Clover st. 
300 Car Bldrs.) .r. H. Slorp,l526 E . 2d st. 
11l7 DEt>T.ANC:»-,Valt<'r Lambert, 315 Seneca st. 
~77. DtoLAWAR&-C.A. Rnhrecht, 17 University nv. 
i7~. I>ELBI-Jame• Slattery, Rome City. 
~<!8. EA~T LJVI!RPOOir-W. S. Pitteuger Bol< 634. 
I'll!. FtNI>LAY-A.. D. Neumeyer, Box 491. 
202. FOSTORIA-J. H. l''a!er, 722 W. Center st. 
644. GRF.toNVJLLE-0. W. Hamilton, Box 519. 
M7 HAMILTON-Wm. Hammerle, 212 Ross st. 
1).16. IRONTON. 
'<1\7. LJMA-J. Van•wcringen, 712S. Main st. 
fll!l. [.UCKLANI>-(llf!ll.) F. S. l\1osatellar, Sharon-

v!lle, Hamilton Co. 
7tla. "' Chas. E . Hertel, BoY 11!!1. 
009. MAm•oNVILLE-A. Zo!l, Box 202. 
31>1>. 1\hRIETrA-A. Arinlltrong, 112 New st., W.S. 

14. MARTJN'sFERRY-J,. I. Shipman. 
:~38. l'IIA~"If,LON-John Smith, 249 I~ North st. 
725. llhDDLETOWN-W. T. Hill, l 28 Chuk st. 
303. llfiLFORD-W. A. Elston, Box 177. 
736. NEr.~ONVILLE-John Sid will . 
705. Nonwooi>-A.E.Best, Ivanhoe av., Norwood, 

CindnnaU. 
443. PIQUA-Theo. Ayer•, P. 0 . Box 207. 
bi>U. POMEROY-J l\1 . .Fowle r , Mason City, W.Va. 
437 P ORTSMOUTJI-Ch as. Thoman, 110 Campbell 
708. HA J,EM- ;\Tm. Bonsai, 371 \ V. Main st. 
107. RANDfiSKY-II. Hnnner, 1223 Col. >we. 
2Mi. 8l'RING>'IELJ>-W. B. Kn!sley,215Linden ave. 
186. STEUBENVILLE-D. H. Peterson, 706 Adam. 
24:!. T u'FIN-A. \Veigle, l51 Sycamorcst. 

'.!.~ TOI.RDO-A. Smith, Room 6 Law Building. 
168. " (Gcr.l J . Bischoff, 200!1 Lagrange st. 
475. (E Side.) F . Z<"'lgmf, 663 O•w:l.ld st. 
«~. WARREN-.Jos. W.l\{ea.~e, 136 Belmont st. 
79'~ . \\' A.~HINOTON COURT HouSE.-R. MeASmore. 

&59 N. North •t. 
171. Y OUNOSTOWN-.J. P. Ander.on, 818 Ford ave. 

7111. Z ANF"\'IJ,LE-Fr·,d. KappeR, Central ave. 
lOth Wt~ord. 

O REGON 
620. ABTORIA-Jaeoh Frey, Box H3. 
50. PO&'rLANJ>-0. P. 1\Iercer, Box 548. 

PEN NSYLVANIA 
AT,LEGHENY CITY-

211. C. L. Mohney, 70 Wilson ave. 
237. (Ger.) Robert Gramherg, 145 S Can!l.l st. 
{1f7. ALTOONA-H. A. Dod•on, 1524 3d ave. 
&'H. BAN<;on - Whitfield Swayze. 
~46. BEAVER FALL&-.~. Burry, Box 611, New 

Brighton. 
6.'>5. BELLE VERNON-G. ,V. Engle, Box 65. 
4v2. H"LLEVUE-M. J . Loftus, HokCl< ave., Brad-

do<,k. 
ltlO. BRADDOCK--John N. Aha. 847 'l'all>ot ave. 
550. HnADFORI>-C. 1•. Cummings, 2.3 Boylston ot, 
222. BUTLER-H. G. Kt-ll, 170 Oak "t. 
7:l8. CARBONDALE- Fred !'lluman. 21 'l'horn 8t. 
207. C~u _,TP:n-Eher S. Rigby, 240 E. Ji'lfth ol 
408. C'oJt.,OPOLIB-J. llf. Moore, Box 4. 
5.~. DuqcE><:m-Ch"'· Stauffer, Box II 
239. EAhTON-.i''mnk P. Horn, 9!4 Bntler Rt. 
116. ERIE-John l\Ioore,l2th aud H!l.lland . 
422. FRANKFORJ>-J. R. Nace, 6810 F..dmund n 

Ttlt:'Otty. 
401. FRANKLIN-C. D. Nkkl!n. 
122. UERMANTOWN-J. E. l\Iartln, 63 W. Duval II 
462. (htEEN8BURG-Adam R!oneck er, 226 Oonom" 
398. n REENVlLL&-lii. III. Schont. 
587. (I ROVE CITV-H. B. B1aclt, Bo:< 214. 
287. !IARRIHBUUG-0. W. Diehl. ll>8 fl<'l'r It 
2/ll!. HOME»TE.,J>-J. A. \Voltf, Box 4ia. 
2.">l. JEANN t,;TTl!l-H. Crl••man, l:lox. 86 
791. JERMYN-'J'hos.l\lcDermott, Box 166, 
20'i. JoaN~TOWN-. I. G . Shank, :>6 Napoleon at 
lliJ. KtTTAN.'ING-0. F. Boney. Box. 431. 
208. LAJSCAJS~ ER-C. Hen•ell, 304 New H oJJQncl • • 
436. l.<><:KHAVEN-W. D. TidlCiw, Flemington, 

C In ton Co 
177. McKEESPORT-S. G. Gilbert, lOll B rick alley. 
431. 1\ofANSFIELI>-R. E. lllcKin](,y, ManstleJ• 

Valley. 
r,~J. llfEADYJLT,E-P. P. Kelling, 687 Stlltc st. 
271l. M:eRCJtR.-J. D. lloyd. 
3:l3. NEW KF.NSINGTON-J . W. Oone. 
206. NEW 0ABTLE-W. W. McCleary, 238 Harbm 

PRILADEI.PHIA-
8. Cha~. H.trdican, 1222 Col umbia ave. 

'l:!i. (Kenein.,.-ton) ChllA. L.Spangler,21M Sereo-." ' 
238. (Ot·r.) P. Ruge, 300!1 Baltz •t. 
85~. (~till) J . Dueringer, Jr., 2432 N. Yourth s t . 

PITT~BUROH-8ecretary o f District Oouncl1 
\V. P. Patton, 61 Mahan ave. 

142. H. G . H<'homaker, 126 Webster s t ., Allee. 
164. (Oer.) Adolph Batz, 13112th st., S. S. 
165. (E. Encl) F. B. Denman, 47 Inwood st ., E. :S 
230. W. F. Willock, 119 Bausman st., Knoxvlll11 
885. (W . E nd) E . F. Beck , Bo:x 42 W . E. StD.tlon 
402. (Ger. t Ludwig Pomker, 11506 Cauon et., S. S. 
737. JBI!. R e ed, 11 !:lou thern a ve . 
1111. PITTii'l'ON- A . l\1. Haggerty, 8'20 Franklin" 

145. PuNXSUTAWNEY-Wm. Evans. 
336. READING-T. Kissinger, 1107 Greenwich at. 
868. RoCHESTER-A. N. Gutermuth, Box 152. 

8CRANTON-f!lecretary Dis1rict Council, 
J. F. Lavery, M3Harrlson ave. 

563. 8 . B. Price. 3H Locus• st. 
718. Geo. Steen back. 908 O>fo<d st. 
751. Fred. Dewitt, 1431 Church ave. 
484. 8. 8cRANTON- (Ger.) T. Straub , Rear 109 S. 

Mat" ave. 
37. SHAMOKIN-H. A. L. Smink, 510 E . Cameror 

268. SHARON-M. Watson, Box 765. 
185. SHARPSBURG-W. C. Pfusch. 
514. 8HARPSVILLE-W. Reichard, Box 170. 
276. TARENTUM-T. C. Mlller, Box 267. 
459. UNIONTOWN-W. S. Koontz,l8 Mo rgantown , 
'8ll. W~oARINGTON-E. fl. Young. 
102. WILK1!'.B-BARRE-Edw. Jones. 14.9 S. S b er· 

DH\11 st. 
4-~8. Wu>KINSBURG-James Todd, Box 796. 
266. WILLIAMSPOR'l'-L. F . Irwin, 441 H epburn s f. 
191. YoRK-FAl. Mickley, 19 N. Penn st. 

RHODE ISLAN D 
176. NEWPOR'l'-P. B. Dawl.,y, Jr., 693Thamesst. 
312. PAWTUCKE'l'-Henry Bell. 169 Wayland ave. 

94.. PROVIDENCE-Geo. Nuttall, 13 Sears ave. 
759. WESTERLY-G. C. Barber, 7 John st. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
~2. 0HARLESToN-{0ol.) R. H. Belllng;er, 112 Bo· 

~!'&rd et 
69. 0oLUMBIA-(0ol.) 0. A. Thompson, 106 E ast 

Tailor st. 
T ENNESSEE 

754. ELIZABETHTON-\V. H . Borden , B ox 11. 
~. KNOXVILLE-F. E. Vaughn, LLI O Greer s t . 
394. 1\I:t<MPHIS-C. F. Callahan, Stlttion B. 
463. NASHVILLE-H. G. W i nfree, 420 S. Market • t . 
76~ . " J. W. Weaver,30Printersalley . 
614.. OLIVER SPRINGS-G. A . Bend er . 

TEXAS 
300. AUSTIN-J. C. Miller , P. 0 , Box 636. 
731. CORSICANA- B . W. Robi nson, 1%16 E. 8th ave 
198. DALLAB--0 . L. Wiley, Box 299. 
371. DENISON-H. B. OhaRe, 608 \V . Day s t . 
444. ELPAso-J.lii. Campbcll',617 St. V rain st. 
277. FT. \VORTH-A K r au•e, 908 Swll a Ht. 
811. GAINESVILL»-J.l\1. WaitH, 5 11 N. Morris st. 
526. GALVESTON-\Vm. Lawes, 2014 0 h urch At. 
611. " (Ger.) John Bock, I GOI 0}1:! st. 
114. HOUSTON-Car!. Sorensen, P 0 . llox 109. 
414. HOUSTON HEIGllT•-J. McCror y. 
368. No. GALVESTON-ChaR. Ballard. 
639. PABIS-8. \V. Sutherlin, Lock B ox 133. 
367. SAN ANTONio-Wm. Eckenroth , 11 9 P lum at 
460. "(Ger.) '1'. Jaucrnig, 1111, R Commerce 
n:l. SHERMAN-W. J. Cherr y, 471 N. Branch st. 
622 WACO. 
559. \VAXAITU'CHIE-J. R. Roger s . 
628. WICHITA FAI.LR-G. H. M•rtln . 

UTAH 
635. OoDEN-Chas. Lil!'ht foot , 2144 Q,nl ii<'Y ave. 
263. SAI:r LAKE CITY-R. Hood leHS, 37 S. 4th , \V. 

VERMONT 
512. flELLOWS FALLS-P De St. Croix. 
329. flURLINGTON-Ja.~. Childs, 176 N Willa .... s t . 
6lU. S-r. JOHNSBURY-A. J. Dutell, 4 North ave. 

VIRGINIA 
498. !IOT SPRINGB-lt. G. Harri~. 
:lllr>. NORFOJ~-W. E. Hollad~<y , 66 B ermuda at. 
781. PORTSMOUTH-L. ,V. G. Scorey, 309 4th at 
132. RICH>t:Om>-Wm. H. GQu l 4 W . Marshall, 
262. " (Col.) J. B. Mason, 7~J Clar k s t . 
810. ROANOKE-E. S. Fahn.,stock, 417 Dale ave., 

S.E. 
WASHINGTON 

743. ABERDEEN-A. 1\1. S m ith, Box 1911. 
527. EVERETT-Edw&rd Deari e . 
542. OJ,YMPIA-H. B. Hmedley, Bmr 176 
351. 8EA1'TI.x-N.Swenson. Box 1450. 
197. TACOMA-H. l\IcLean, Box 1011. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
511. CHARLESTON-J . L . J ones, B ox 599. 
b08. CHARLESTOWN-Ch a.•. H. Grim . B ox 289. 
236. CLARKSBURG-J . H. Ridenour , Box 31>. 
6 !9. BLKTNS- D R. l\1D.rt in. 
428. FAIRMONT-I. N. Robinson . Pn1nll ue. 
516. GRAFTON-C. F. B urk, Box 304. 
719. HUNTINGTON-T. R. Gilkison , 1835 4th nve 
577. li1ARTINSBUR(}. 
526. MOUNDVILLE-L. S. Jtwkman, 
583. PARKER,RURO.-A. N. Flin n 
425. Wll:LJ.'!BURG-Sam!. Patterso n , Box243. 

3. WHEELING-A. L. Bauer ,1619Jacob s t . 
W ISCONSIN · 

379. ABHLANI>-B. Zehr en, 520 E . 7th a ve. 
128. EAu CI..AIR»-Aug. Schreiber , 632 P utnam st. 
588. GREEN BAY-E. Weistcr, ll4~ Che r ry st. 
182. JANESVILLE-J .P. Cullen, 6 PeRsect. 
335. LA CROBSil>-A. G utzky, 6~4 S. 6th s t. 
130. MADISON-\V. E. Moll, 208 Murray st. 

MILWAUKEE-Secretary o f District flo nn cll 
John Bet tendorf, 618 E. W llte r , R oum 8. 

30. (Ger.) W m . B ublitz, 740 18th s t. 
228. (GH. ) \Vm. Arenz, 372 4th ave. 
290. (Ger.) J ohn Bruening, 1024 H o lto n st. 
307. F Slonewark, 92 L i ncoln ave. 
318. (Ger) F Schuerer , 696 24th s t. 
62l. H<'rn>. Bahr, 2431 B lsmark st. 
~. (Millwrights.) J..eo llfelmo, 747 l\1itcb e ll s t. 
572. F. H. Beardsley, 415 Cen tre st. 
598. 'rheo. Dembinski, 821 Eleventh ave. 
472. No. LACROSS»-P. Pederson, 2042 Kain e s t. 
6.14. OsnKO~H-John Enler, 376 B owen S>. 
804. RACINE-F. A. Botsford, lll2 N. Wis. st 
657. 8HEBOYGAN-(Ger .) Ern st Schmid t, 1136 

Broad way st. 
523. SUPERIOR-Ole . Vangs ues. 
162. WAJ<HBURN-John Windall 

91od) ein m.Jort illiet ben permanenten 2tr' 
beiter•.ltongrefl, roeldjen ~rubtr ~ebi:l uon 
ber £ocomotiu ~iremen's ~rot~erf)oob uor: 
gefd)(agen ljat. {ts ift eine ravi tale :;)bee, 
rol(d}e bie organifirten 2trlieiter ernftlid) 
bii!httiren foUten. ID!r. ~eli!:l milnf~ t, bau 
mit in jebem .reongreijl)ift rift ~elegaten lll ii~ : 
len ioUen, um auiammen 3u treten, roenn 
bie !llertreter ber Spi~bulienUaffe im .reon• 
greu in m.Jaf~ington fid) uerfammern ; unb 
roiif}renb bie m.Jed3euge ber l!(uil lieuter i~re 
teuf!ifd)en ~Iiine uus~ecfett , burd) meld)e fie 
i~r infames fnp itaHftifd)e£1 ff!au li \t)ftem mi\g• 
licl)ft lange am £eliett 3U erljalten fudjen, 
folltm bie Q:lertre ter ber organifi rten 2trbei• 
ter in if)tern eigenert ll\at llt'tlente bie 2trliei• 
terfrage bHl!utiren unb \llliine entroerfen, 
meld)e, ba fie uon ben ftnrfen .Piinben ber 
~rbtiter unb bem unmiberfle~!idjen m.J iUen 
~Uer, bie mit ben 2(rlieitem fl) mpatljtfiren, 
au£!gefU~rt roerben, un6 uon ben 6 d)ma: 
ro~ern liefreien roerben, meld)e fidj uo.n bem 
~1e i d) tljume mliften, ben bie arlieitenben 
9noffen ljeruotbringen. 

~olyglot .ll~patttm~nt. 
(FOR OUR GER!U'A..N MEMBERS.) 

llllonot£l:9lunbfdjou. 

illon ~ofep~us. 

~ie in al!e ~nbuftrie 5meige tief eingrei• 
fenbe ~inanafrifii:l befd)iiftigt bas amerifa• 
nifd)e !llo(f augenbli cf!idj mebr als irgenb 
eine anbere ~rage . <$5 mirb faum uon it: 
!lenb etroas 2tnberem nod) gefprod)en. @roue 
UngliidilfiiUe, .retiege frember !llli lfer, {loci)• 
aeiten uon .reonigs: unb IDliliioniirstlid)tern, 
Spi~liUliereien grofier &auner unb iiffentli• 
d)er !Beamten, . ~rau ~(euelanb unb }llabt) 
~ut~, gar nid)t 0u gebenfen bes bicfen ~ifd)er s 
uon @rat) @abies, bie ~ljicago er m.Jeltaus• 
fterrung, ~ongreffe uon @e!eljrten, ID!enfdjen: 
freunben, ~ranfs , nationa!en unb interna• 
tionalen 2trlieiter:Organifationen, 2t!Ies tritt 
in ben ,Pintergrunb uor ber groijen ~rage: 
roo~er fommt ei:l, bali unfer ganaei:l !llo(f uon 
~o t~ unb <$£enb bebroljt ift, bau aUentljallien 
bie ~alirifen gefd)!offen unb bie l!frbeiter ent. 
laffen roerben, ba& 'laufenbe uon @efd)iifts• 
(euten !Bnnferott macf)en, ba& ~anfen uerfra• 
djen, balj faft nirgenbs {>iiufer geliaut mer• 
ben, bali fein £anb uetfaujt mirb, bie <$ifen• 
lia2nen t~ei(meife ben }llet t i ~ li einfteUen, fura, 
bafl im ganaen i?anbe 6 tiUft!lttb unb aUge• 
meine }ll <ftiiraung ~errjd)en ? 
~er befannte @rfinber un'o <$Iertrifer 'l~o · 

mas (gbifon benntroortcte bie ~rage ba~in, 
baij, a!s er feine ~alirif liei ~erfel) ~iii) 
fd)!o ji, er an bie 'l~Ur einen Sette£ nageln 
Iieij , auf bem bie m.Jorle ftanben: ,~a bail 
ganae 2anb befd)loffen ljat, fie!) in ein ~ar: 
ren~aui:l 3u uertuanbeln, fd)liejie id) uodiiufig 
meine ~abrif, mn abaumarten, mie fie!) bie 
£age entmicfe!n mirb." <tbifon roo lite mit 
biefen \lllotifn ma~rfd) e inlid) einen IDi~ ma: 
d)en, benn er, ali! uielfad)er 9niUioniir unb 
2tuslieuter armet 2trlieiter, roirb bod) roo~! 
nid)t augeben roorren, bau, mae mir 2trbeiter 
be~auv ten, roitffid) maljr ift : bafi bie 2tmeri• 
faner im ®rojien unb @anaen ~arren finb, 
benn fonft Hefien fidj nidjt IDliUionen ftarfer 
gni\nner uon einer (iidjerlid) geringen l!rnaa~( 
!Rauber . bie in ll\aliiften roo()nen unb !Jlapier• 
aettel befi ~en, auf benen gebruclt unb gefd)rie: 
6en fteljt, bau fie bie <$igent~iimer bes 11an: 
3en ilanbeil unb a tier feiner ~eid)t~Umer finb , 
feit menjd)engebenfen an b!r ~afe ~erumfU~· 
ren unb um ben @rtrag i~rer fdjroeren ~tbeit 
liefteljlen ! 

* * * 'l~ntfiid)lid) nlier ~at <$bifon mit feinem 
lirutnlen m.Ji~ ben ~a11ei auf ben .reopf ge• 
troffen, benn bas ameriranifd)e !lloif, elienfo 
mie aile anberen !lli\lfer, hie ben .!tapitalis• 
mus nod) nid)t abgefd)afft ~aben, liefte~t aus 
~arren : Sie ~a ben bas id)iinfte, reid)fte 2anb 
bet <$rbe ; fie befi~en bie liefteu m.Jerf3euge 
~um \llrobuciren; fie ~aben bas monard)ifd)e 
~egierungsftJftem abgefd)afft unb fiinnten fie!) 
a!Ies fo einrid)ten, bau ~iemanb im Stanbe 
mare, fie au li efte~len unb ~u befd)minbeln, 
unb bennodj ~aben fie feit meljr als ~unbert 
~a~reu einer fleinen illerliredjerlianbe ge: 
ftattet, fUr fie @efel!e 311 mad)en unb bie ®e• 
fdjiifte ber Union berart 3u manipufiren, bau 
uon .8eit au .8eit foldje fdjrecWd)e ~inana• 
frifen erttfte~en, roie mir fie jel!t erlelien mUj• 
fen. ~ebes ~a~r merben ben amerifaujfd)en 
2trbeitern, bie 0ufammen m.Jert~e uon unge: 
fii~r $12,000.000,000 probuciren, bauon bie 
{>iilfte, alfo $6,000,000,000 geftoljlen unb fie 
rUljren feinen ~inger, um biefer ~ielierei ein 
<$nbe au mnd)en. ~ur uon .8eit 3u .Reit, 
menn, infolne ber unaliiinberlid)m m.Jitfung 
bes fapitaliftifdjen 5t)ftems, ein paar tau• 
fenb f!eine !Boffe uon iljten grolien ~oncur• 
renten an bie m.Janb gebrUCft unb, mie nus • 
gebrUclte ~itronen, auf ben gnift~aufen, ins 
\llroletariat ljinnbgefd)leubert merb'en, bann 
erljebt fie!) dn gemaltiges ®efdjrei nne!) 2lb• 
ljiilfe, nadj \llaUiatiumitteld)en, nad) ,meljr 
@elb," roeniger .8infen, <$rliifung uon {>npo: 
tljefe , fd)ulben, ,WreifUber," Unterfd)atiim• 
tern fUr bie !llerpfiinbung uon m.Jeiaen, .rear• 
toffeln, ~iilien unb mer meiu mas jonft nod) 
- abet bas red)te, bas roaljre, bas ein3ige 
.~eilmittel, bie ~b fd)affung be iloljnjUauerei, 
bie 2tlifd)affung bell gan3en ravitaliftifdjen 
~anli fl)ftnn!!!, roe(djei! aUein bie Urfad)e finon• 
aie[er .rerifen ift, bas forb ern nut einige 
menige, aufgeHnrte 2trlieiter, uon benen alier 
bie po (i tifd)en Quactfalbet im m.Jeften, bie 
!llertreter ber StavitaHften im G:o ngre& ttnb 
bie groue 9nnffe bei! liHnben, unaufgef!iirten 
!llol'es nidjts miffenmoUen. 

* * * ~as alier foil nus nidjt aliljalten, un fere 
2tgitation mit unab(liffiger <tnergie fottltt' 
fe~en . m.Jir tuiffen, ba& mir auf bem redjten 
Weete finb tmb mir merben auf bemfe(lien 
bleiben, liis mir unfer .8iel erreid)t ljaben 
roerben. 
~n ben jel!igen, fdjroeren .8eiten gana lie' 

fonberil foUten mir beflrebt fein, unlere Or• 
ganifntion aufredjt 3u erljalten, benn fie ift 
nelien bet unao~itngigett, poritifdjen ~gila• 
tion ber \llroletarier a[er 2/inbet 3Ur @tOli• 
erung ber 6taati:lmadjt, bie ein3ige m.Jafie, 
bieber ~tlieiter fidj fd)mieben unb erfo(greidj 
anroenben fann, um fidj eine beffere otono• 

mifd)e 2age ~u eramingen. {>altet feft an bet 
Union ; ge~t mit iljr burd) ~icl unb ~linn 
unb uer(afit fie nid)t, aud) roenn ~~r arbeits• 
(o i:l roerben iolitet. 

~~~ folcl)en .8eiten, mie ben i e~igen, joUte 
jeber Unionmann mit uerboppeltem <$ifer fUr 
feine Union eintreten. benn roenn biefe au: 
fammenbrid)t, bann ift ber ilo~njflaue jeinen 
!Blutfaugern o~ne n!Ie @nabe unb ~ettung 
an .j?iinben unb ~iiuen gebunben UberHefert. 
2tlfo: feftljalten, tro~ .rerife unb 6 tiirme, biB 
,beffece .8eiten" mieberfe[)ren unb bann 
e r ft r ed) t 3Ufammen!) e~alten unb agitirt, 
liis ber }lloben 2tmerifa's uon bem infamen 
5tJftem gefiiubett ift, bas . roenn manes be• 
ft ~~en neue, bas gatt3e !llotr au ~et · (ern unb 
mi!Ienfofen 5Uuuen mad)en roUrbe! 

* * * l%5 ift ertreulid), conftt~tiren ~u fi\nnen, bau 
bie ~idjterfo(ge uergangener ~ aljrae~nte ge• 
miff en ,~U~rern" in bet 2trbeiter:}lle1Uegung 
bie 2t11gen geliffnet ~ab en . ~a ~at unter 
2tnberem ,!Btttber" \llom h tft) eingeftanben, 
bn& er jeinen }lleruf uerfebft ljat unb er 
miid)te i • ~t gern ~emanb l!fnbers in feine 
~djulj e tteten Iaff en, um ben in ben mrect 
gefa~renen OrganifoHonsfarren roieber in~ 
redjte Gle leife 3u bringen. ~d)on uor mEl)r 
ali! Allliilf ~a~ren, a(s er eben fein 2tmt ange• 
treten, ~alien il)m feine lieften ~tf ttnbe ge• 
fagt, bnu er nid)t @rii~e gmug im ~d)iibel 
f)abe, um bie 2ttbeiter 2tmerifa' s unter einen 
{>ut au bringen, unb bau er beffere {>eilmittel 
a!s 6d)iebsgerid)te, ,@reenbacfil," Staats• 
eijenba~nen etc. uorfd)lagen mUffe, um ,aU• 
gemeine ~ooveration" ~erbe13ufU~ren. 2tber 
er muijte 2tHes lieffer. <$ r beftanb barnttf, 
es gelie ,legitime Untertte~nmngen, II bie 
.reapttnrifhn ~Ii t ten aucf) ~ed)te, unb ii~n!i: 
d)en, fentimenta[en .Ito[]£ unb Quatfcl) ; er 
roo Ute fidj nid) t ratl)en unb nidjt ljelfen !nffen 
unb fo ift eil benn gefommen, bou bie einft 
arrmad)tig fd)einenbe Organifation (angfom 
in StUCfen !ling, jo ba& augell blictlid) faum 
nod) 200 000 mann uon ibr iibrig gelilieben 
flnb. ~a greift nun ,}llruber'' \llomberh) 
nne!) alien i~m ent11egentreibenben Stro~I)al• 
men unb erbietet fidj grojimUt~igft, ben .reom• 
manboftab nieberlegen au roo!Ien, bamit ein 
befferer, Uiigerer, befonneneret, fU~nerer 
mannfein ~ad)folger merbe. {>offer.Uidj mirb 
es bieilmal bas (e~te ID!al fein, bali er .,refig• 
nirt," um fie!) nacf}Qer bod) mieber miif)fen 3u 
(affen. ~ie .8eit bes !Rebens ift uorbei, ei:l 
mUffen 'l ~ate n gefdjeljen . ~er 'lag ber 
<$ntfcf)eibung tiictt niif)er unb nii~er unb 
ruenn's erft einma( au ernften .renmpfm mit 
ben .reapitaliften unb i~ren m.Jerfaeugen font• 
men fo!Ite, filnnen mir feine 2t!hueiberfeelen 
~inter ber ~ront gebraudjen; mit bebiirfen 
bann ID!iinnet, bie fie!) an bie Spil!e fteUen 
unb mutf)ig unb rUctfid) ts!o!S bem ~einb ent• 
gegenftUnnen. ~ e .8eit bes \llomberlt)ismuil 
ift ljoffentlidJ filr itnmer uorbei unb fie mirb 
nid)t roiebetfeljren - alier, ber erfte Sd)ritt 
um if)re m.Jieb erfe~r 3u uerljinbern mufi fein 
unb bleiben, bau bie 2trbeiter mmerifa'il fid) 
uereininen unb a mar in einer grouen, einljeit• 
Hd)en Organifation. mit einem \llrogramm, 
einem .8ie!, einer 'laftif unb einem a!Ifettig 
anerfannten @enera(ftab uon ~iibrern, bie 
bail (%mancipntioni:lljeer aum Siege fii~ren 
mer ben I 

* * * 
mur bie ~eier bes 2alior ~Ill) finb iel!t arre 

~orbereitungen getroffen unb, roie e£! brn 
2tnfd)ein [)at, roerben bie 2trbeiter aUcr Orten 
fie!) baran (eb~after mie in ir11enb einetfl frii• 
~eren ~al)re lielljeiligen, trol! ber id)fedjten 
.8eiten. Unb bas ift ~ed)t. ~iefe grojie 
~emonftration foil ba3u bienen, in un!! ba~ 
®efUljl ber .8ufammengeljlirigfeit au ftiirfen 
unb unferen ~einben bie 'lljatind)e uor 2tu• 
gen JU fUljren, bali bie ~rue ite r fidj n!Ien 
<$rnjtes barnuf uorbereiten, nid) t (iil' ger au 
bienen . fonbern 3U befe~(en . m.Jir finb ei:l , 
bie ben !R eid)t~um in aUen 2nnbern probu• 
ciren unb mir finb enifd)Ioffen, i~n in Su: 
funft fUr unil ~u lie!jalten unb au beftimmen, 
mer iOn genieuen foiT ! 

* * * ~ie ~eme!ltltlg ber <tifenlia~n: 2tngefteUten 
mad)t uortreff!id)e ~ort fd)rit'e unb i!jre fllr3: 
lidj organifirte 2tmerica:t lJlai!ma!) Union 
entf)ii!t ben .reern reuo(utioniiten S)onbefn il!. 
~n i~rem ~manifeft erUiirt biefe !\to&e ~iibe• 
ration uon 180,000 entfd)loffenen Wliinnern, 
bajj fie mit aller i~nen 3u <llebote fte~enben 
9.nad)t au bem 2£ufb au ber neuen Gleje!Ifd)aft 
fid) lietljeiligen mill, in roe!d)er bie 2trlieiti:l: 
mittel nid)t ranger im !Befil! bet ~auUen3er 
unb 6pefulanten jein jof!en, fonbetn uon 
ben Organifirten geetgnet unb tn %ljiitigfeit 
uerfe~t merben foUen, autorifirt burd) ben 
IDiHen unb ~um m.Jo~I he!! gan3en illolfeil. 
~as 9J1anifeft gibt aud) bie ffiriinbe an, 

roeijf)alli liii:l~er im <$ijenba~nfad) bie 2trbei• 
ter:Organjfationen nid)t jo erfolgreid) ge11•e• 
fen linb, mie fie ~iitten jein fo!!en, niimlid): 
roei au uide uerfdjiebene Organijationen 
in bemfe(lien ~ieriftameig beftonben ; 3u ~o~e 
@elber fUr }lleamte unb 3u uiele 2tuegaben 
fUr .!tonuentionm; au P,roije Gleroa(t ber 
~eamten in !Be~ug auf ~norbnung unb 
!BeHegung uon \Strifes ; au uie! <lle~eimifl: 
friimerei um a!Ie mog(idje 6d)(ecl)ttgfeiten 
unb £iidjetlidjfeiten au uerbecfen. 



"I'Hfe CArcPfclNffeK 

(FOB OH! FRENCH MKMIiKRS.) 
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I,. ORGANIZATION. 

MoNTKKAI.,  I.'i Jllilli'l,  |M9 I. 

I.II iv ponse :i la votre ilu o com.mi 
uiiinitestaiit le deair de voira t'-erire <| el 
i| II-H liiriii-M, «'ii francais aiir la ncVeHaite 
ill! I'iir^ani/iit ion, j ■• doia VOUB di Vlaiei 
■ Iue ••'eat pour nioi ua devoir hien pi-ui- 
l»le d'entrcpreudu 11 uriaaion dr. prouver 
par inea (aililea argunieuta que toua nous 
devi >iiH in- laire i|u'uiie Belli et im" ne 
fauiille per I'union dea eharpentiera ei 
inenuiaiers. I .c pills grand obstacle iiil" 
uoiiB roiicontruna r«'i cmmie eiilieur, u'e>t 
lindiih'-renre ; ]>'■ diw I'indiHerenee parce- 
i|U« Ho i*«• ii Hiillieite qui'-lqu'nn d'en- 
irer dana noa uuiona ii \ »ua voiis r>' 
pone aaiiH iK'tour a out eela eat line lioiine 
(those, e'eat iin'-ine neeeaaaire inaia qunrid 
a taire panic d'une association ouviieie 
c'eut antic elioae, on nom deniande pour 
coiiiniem-er, inaia ipi'y hlit on dana voi 
Boeir-itV.' ydnnne tondu I'ayent, y fait- 
(<!: iiii' U'Ue eluve pour lea ouvrie '.' Pte 
ete ! Ce qu'en y fait'.' Nona y travaillona 
a promonoir he inU'rcla du metier noun 
aiudiona lea qu»Htiona qui nous aideione 11 
relt-ver noire pr-aitiona aoeiale ; eVsl le 
aeule inoj < n- po.-.-iMe de a'entendre lie M> 
eoinprendre en diaentant ilana noa !-■'■ 
atices le pom et le contre pour airiver a 
laire clever le ••Jain- de I'ouvrier an 
niveau le pin- t'-leve 'ana pour neln 
afecter en rien lea capitaiaae inia en caiiee 
et f'oniuie e'eal une qtie.il ion qui le-i-an.le 
dY-tre hien ptu die et Men aprotondie, 
II u- :i%• i>11 H I>i-1'.11 pour II-!:I il.r I'oneour 
de toua intiii'-M'.- et LVJ iuti'-reeat'a i •'«- -1 
liOtiB toua el ai pentiera •■( nienuiaiera, 
eetti' suele raiami aerait pulliauntepourqui 
(nun Rana exception noin- liaaions partie 
de IT. de la I    II. dee t*  M. 

Aiij turd'hui iioiisaouiiiii'Rsnruii champ 
de bataille ml toutea lea clnsBcn de la 
HOCU'-I. - \ di'findent leura d roil a. Ilelaa! 
n-ierioii.,-n"iiH en arriere, perioua inaia 
in oina intelligent el moiiiB aoucii-UBe de 
re ipli mala, intereage que uoB fr«'re 
d'Kurope et dea lit its Unb ipli appar- 
lierment toua mix unioiiB, auaei voyez 
s'il i <■ reiiaiesent pas loujours dana leura 
enterpriac uvec lea patrons? eels grace a 
I'organiaation dont ils anni lea inembrea 
di-voiaea, a'lls eusseiil croupis dans 
inditiereuee en aerait il ainai. Ilelaa 
nun. 

Kli bien! char pentiera el uiennisiere 
raninion nous a I'exeinple de noa an- 
cc"ir<s; jetona un regard en arriere et 
vojona ee «j ii' i le? out fait, alms VOUB K' 
pond re/.. < >ni nous allons faire eomme 
eitx et uiieux ijui eux paree que n«>u-. 
nous atvona la liherte et eux 6taient es- 
clavee ; en rona dans lt'~ ranir d'une bonne 
association, Boyona ferine <•( Hdele "i a"h 
prineipes, toua esprit de jalousie i|iii noiii- 
ports a faire eoncurence "i nos frC-isfl dana 
le metier dieparaitra ii nous ue verroi.s 
plus eea eritiqueura de nos Bocietee qui SH 
vent<>nl de ne rien aavoir, main eependant 
produiaent one impression faii8e aur lea 
m'dra ft lea indilferents I ue uliose bien 
aim pie et capable de voua faire com 
prendre   charpentiera  el   nienuiaieni  la 
nereaaili- de I'oriraniaatioii eat  one petite 
oomparaiaon entre I'homnie et la brute; 
voyc/. lea aniinai:-'    inemea  lea plna d«? j 
poiirvn il'inlellii." ine ; ne forment ila pas 
eux auaai dea RncietesV    I.o ana pourael 
d'tcnihe on ae prot.'irer en I'M d'ataqiie, 
lea autrea pour choiair one Hentinelle .pii 
lea avetiia tin dauber qui lea menace, VOIIB | 
tons qui aprouvi •/. ces animeaux depourvu 
deraisonqiii lea trouvez intelligent ; pour- 
qttoi n'en Bi-rait ila pas ainsi ponrvoa-" 
••litre/, dana noa BOCleV-d; laites lea none 
l.reuaca ai-tivea et  prosperss,  aiiivt/.  lea 
uvc- xMe   aide/, nous par de boim ronaeila 
a fairs regne I'barmonie toua voua een ■/. 
Haiiatait i-t heureuae de votre nouvelle po- 
sition aoiiale.    Void en reaun 6 lea resul 
tath de I'union: c'eal   le  ramport on  le 
bouclier qui  protcKe le f«il»I«- contre le 
puissant, e'est la digue ijai arryte le torent 
devastateur  dana aa course  impetueuse, 
qui est I'amour dea richesBefl, et I'ohlige 
aaniv-ela voiaeque la creation lui a trace, 
qui eat cclni d't-tre le pure de I'infortuni, 
an lieu d'en etre h maltre et le tyrant. 

Jo voua prie d'esetwr ces quclquea 
lignes d'autant plus qu'ellea arennent 
d'ime peraonno qui n'a pae I'experience 
voulii .lariH cette Matieu et en in.'ine 
temp- pria a'l'improviste ei n'e'ant 
dauB I'organissation qne depuia peu 
d'aniiec. 

Ki me efoire 
Kraternellement 

IIN CANAI-IKN. 

FOR   OIK   SCANDINAVIAN   HEM- 

III! ItS.) 

BN UPPMAMINU TILL  VABA  SVEN- 
SKA SNK"KABK OCII TI.M.MKBMXN. 

Andamftlet nod denna ekrifvehe lir att 
framstalla nOdv;indi<;heten och fordelen 
af ail lillhilra en organisation. Skandi- 
naverna I»I Ii isvniierliet den svenska na- 
tion en, star mveket tillbaka i delta hiinse- 
ende, livilkei :ir till ingvn ftJrdel hvarken 
lOr di'in sjelfva eller nagon annan. I>e 
borde derftJr skvnda till sina medarbvta- 
re- slda och hluta slg till deras leder, 
hvilk.i arlieta for fram.ltskridandet af ar- 
betai lies viil och rattmiitiga sak. Sflsom 
forli.dlandel nu iir, atridu de icke alli-na-t 
einoi andra, ntan ocks.1 emot sina egim 
iiilreM>i-n. Vflr dagliga erfarenbet vi>nr, 
atl oiii \i ieke forena OS», skola vi bliva 
nddsakade ntt underkastas penningemak- 
lens valde, hvilkens vilja iir att samla 
millioner och gdra arbetaren till sin slaf. 
Vfli t brodcrakap af snickare och timiner- 
miiii iir ieke n;i.;on olaglig fdrening, deas 
iindam.1l iir Icke att omkullsttirta vArt 
lands lagar.ej heller stridande emot nagon 
religion. Den iir till for att hjiilpa och 
•.i->de» -••'.!;a «»• -. Kflsom brliler, ^r att (or- 
biittra van eiiskilda aflvUI aom vilrt all- 
manna viil och for att uppliiij.i var mora- 
liska kullnr. Var organisation iir den 
liirorika -le, hvarest dn tinner upplvsiiing 
oni att du sAsom arhetare iir vMrd in era, 
iin du kanske sjelf fiinnodar. 

Se hvar arbetaren icke iir organiserad 
och du skall linna, att han alltid erhAller 
den minsta dagltfn och iir i besittning af 
den liigsta kultur. Vore ieke arhetare- 
fOreningarne, skulle vi utan allt tvifvel 
blifva nOdsakade att arbeta f<»r hUlften af 
hvad \i nu erhAlla oeh pA samina gAng 
hafva liinifre arhetstid. DerfOr organi- 
se ra, slut dig till vAra leder. VArt bro- 
derskap af snickare, iir en af de basta or- 
ganisationer i detta land, den iir ocksfl 
den minst kostbara i anseende till det un- 
dei-ii'nl och den hjelp, tain hvarje med- 
leni iir beriittigad till. \i underslttdja 
v'na sjuka. \'i hjelpa V'Ara nOdlidaiulf 
och niir dOden undanrycker nAgon af vAra 
brelder, erhAller hans efterlemnade den 
summa, soni vAra lagar bestiimma. Der« 
Wr rSck oss din hjelpsamma hand for att 
gflra godt. (Jppmana andra att gtira det- 
samina. FOrklara dem nyttan af att till- 
hciia en organisation. Blyga eller riids 
Icke frtr att frAga din arbetskamrat am 
han tillhur nAgon arbetarefdrening oeh 
oni han icke det gdr, fiirsok allt hvad 1 
din makt BtAr att vinna lionom pA din 
sida. Sprid Unionism hvar tin iir och 
vistas. Sprid det inom ditt eget hem. 
FOrklara for de dina att du icke iir Union- 
man hloit fOr ditt eget bitata, utan ockaA I 
fOr att Wrsvara dem mot dessa, hvars 
vilja iir, att de horde vara nrtjtla med de 
smulor, MIIII falla frftn den like mannens 
bord, oeh du skall finna att de vilja un- 
deistodja dig. De skola icke klagadfver 
att du gAr till din forenings niOten eller 
f('irsli(',r din lid utoin hem met, tv de vela 
att du gOr det fiir deras eget viil. Erfa- 
renheten visar oss, att sA lilnge egendoms- 
herrar oeh penningefurstar ttro miikiige 
till att hAI a den fattige arbetaren utom 
allt sjelfheroende, de hafva ingenting att 
frukta.lv de vela, alt sA lange du icke 
eger mer iin brdd for dagen "och kanske 
icke nog f<ir dig och de dina," du da iir 
nOdsakad att arbeta utan klagan, frtr att 
ffl ditt hriid Wr niista dag. Du mA icke! 
tro, att du iir sA myckel oinl vckt af dina 
arhetsgifvare derfOratt du icke iir en union 
man, nej, men jusl derfdr att han kail ! 
handla med dig, aom han sjelf onskar. . 
Man kan forolttmpa dig och gifva dig 
hvad han behagar, ty han vet du stAr I 
sAsom enskild person, utan nAgot under- 
stiid frAn andra. Af mill rgen erfaren- 
bet skulle jag klinna tifva llcrfaldiya 
exempe] pft, hum jag hlifvit huhandlad i 
denna vii''. 

Ar det ieke tld att de svenska snickare 
Bom ieke tillhdra nAgon snickarefilrening, 
ville stanna och betiinka nyttan af alt 
til I bora en sfldan. Ser du icke, hvad godt 
var organisation har gjort och gOr. An- 
ser du dig icke vara skyldig att under- 
stddja oss.i stiillet for att stridaemot oss, 
ty det iir ett kiindt forhAllande, "att den, 
bom ieke iir med  oss, han ar  emot oss." 

Arbutsroder, tagen mera intresse i alia 
fdrhandjingar, som fOrsiggAr inom vAra 
foreningar oeh bevista vAra motcn sA 
mveket som mi'ijligt. 

Betala dina mAnadtliga inbetalningar 
regelbundet, 

Klandra icke din  ftfrcning om du icke 
alltid far  det efter din  egen  vilja, ty du 
mA fdrstA,  att  riljan  af  flertalet  mAste | 
alltid blifva den rAdande. 

Uppfyll dina pllgter som en man och 
der Mr ingenting att fdrlora men myckel 
ait vinna. 

FOR 01 It BOHEMIAN MEMBERS.) 
Cesk^m tesai-um! 

I'litomne jest" vclkcinu poixtu pracu- 
ji'ciho lidu zuamo a take UZU&vanO 
sdruzeni v ailnou organisaci. Aviak 
pfiste'hovale' sfly pracovni ne/.naji i>o- 
nier ten a tudi/. je Zaliddno, by ka/.dC; 
odvetvi I'nie pracovalo prime v pro- 
spech jich a i delni'kii /.de ji/. dels! eas 
dlicfch, avSak netcSny*ch a seznanio- 
valo tyto i ony s vyhniUuni a prospS- 
chem plynoucfm /.e sjeduoceni pracov- 
nfkfi v ieden mocny sik. 

I'.ratri price! UvaZte HUM jen n5ko- 
likulctou niiiiulosf, kde delnik, byt'i 
sebe poctivej.sfm a v praci neunavuyin 
byl, predee pova/.nvan byl od vvdi- 
raenyell jiracidajcu jako stroj, ktervZ 
pak'.i opotFebovan jest, seodhodf. Jelio 
prace byla hledana a jest i nynf, av.sak 
uehyla spravedlivS edmfiii^na a jfm 
saiiiym bylo pohrdatlO V ka/dein vef'ej- 
neni liuilti spuleeeiiskeni. T/i/iete se, 
bratrl prace, kde aeta trpi?livost V del- 
niku v/ala, bysuasel takvelkdpHkoPf, 
by byl ve sve osobnf avobode tolik I 
•KI ai'i'van, by upel pod jliem nekolika 
bobafu?! 

Neiivedonielost', nesjednocenosf a i 
nesvornost' byly hlavnfmi chybami 
di'lnictva, a taktotonaddlebylozotro- 
eovano. Ne/. nechilie tech Mnntnych, 
ivsak nepopiratelnych dfikazfislabesti 
(leirn'tva /, uiiiiuiosti, a plikioruie k 
lepsf pfi'tomnosti. V'se nillsl kdysi 
koneit, a atalo se i s tyranii nSkolika 
vv•iliravycli DO /.late t>a/.icicb otrokarii 
nasledkeni v/.ruseni«lelnictva. Koiieeue 
se totoprobudiloz tohod£sn£ho spanku 
iieeinuosti  a poealo   uvazovati o svcm 1 
ostidu. Vyvstali buditele y.ivlu pra- 
(Mviieho a jali se pracovati neunaviifi 
nu /.lepaeni delnickeho byti. Tak i v 
n use in femesle organisatof i bojovali 
ue/.istnC v prospecli nas a blavniin jich 
prdvein; Fefeno eestnym cilein bylo 
sjeduoceniTesarii a Truhlarfi podpra* 
per   unie.    Jich  voditkem   bylo   heslO' 

"Ve spojent ffla". AC jejich prAce 
neunavnd a SlechetnApokracovalavol* 
ne ku pfedu, pokraCovala predee jisti 
a vedla k dnesn(mu,pro nastak.skvils- 
niu vysledku. 

Jsine u/.navaiii, jsme V&Zeni a stojf- 
nic na torn sainein stupni ve vcfejnein 
2ivotS a bohacl. Nejsme vice pod no- 
2eui tcchto. jsine inu/.i. a kterymi nntno 
pi I'itati. Naiiii vytknuty ueel nikoho 
i sebe haz.livejsaho ne/.a.strasi, naopak 
kazdeho delnfka, ktery jcdnoil jej 
sez.nd, ie'inf iiasiui U])Finiiiyni spojen- 
cein. A kaz.dy vfibec po z.ralein uvA- 
zen i dn/.na, /e ueel nas jest sleehetny, 
ve ])i(is]i'eh delnict va i V niczich isakona 
a proto jsine i sirs! vefejnosti ]>ndpo- 
rovani v naSich zaimccli. 

Nnz.e TesaPi a Truhlari, kteri jste 
doposlld lieel ten ne/.nali, seznejte jej 
nynf, jest if: "Odstranenf prace od 
kiisii a povz.buzenf a zavedcnf'sonstavy 
tieednicki'' a pOVZUeSeill a Judineileiu 
schopnostl jeduotlivcfi; peatovati mc/.i 
sebou pfAtelskd zajmy, podporovati 
jeilen druheho k dosa/.cnf prace, sna- 
ziti se<> zmensenidennidoby pracovnf, 
zajisteni pFiiiidfend tnzdy za vykona- 
nou jiraei; v pddech unirtf neb ne- 
schopnosti ku praci vzdjetunS se pod- 
porovati a zakoiiitymi a inoznymi pro- 
stredky pcSovati <> ctnost'. osubni a apo 
leeeilske pov/.tlesetll   VSCCll Clenfl." 

Neiiiiii.iii.stc- pr.'rtr:. ', to 3 ["""'em 
a I'lvahou, a priblaste se pod nas pra- 
por a budete od nas bratrsky uvitdni a 
jifi jat i. 

Shmzis vsem bratrfim ku vJ?doml, 
pakli oni sain! pravidlanezacliovdvaji, 
a tak ku zkrdceni pfichdzf, ze to jich 
vlastni cbyba a nikoli Unie.nAvSak 
vvsvetleni teto vystraby iH-cliatn pro 
priste, ai": j^lu ze stanoviska zcela odu- 
vodnSn^bo. 

Na zdar 
B.  W. H. 

COOK'S 
PATENT 
LEVEL. 

Made in Wooil and Iron.    Kvery Level Fully (amraiitoni. 

Inquire at your nearest hardware store 
lur llnin.     II   n.>t  in stock,  Bend t>> 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,   N.   Y. 

TAKE  NO 
OTHER. 

TRADE  MARK. 
I f you wiint the very t>«*st tools 

iiimlc, buy only  llioHH 
siunipi'd un uliove. 

Slalr  llnllilern' Uoii|{f. 

NO EDGE TOOL CAN BE COOD 
without ii hard, smooth, keen, cutting edge.  This is the one essential feature of s good sdgn tool, and the 
 Ill «ln   I, ll,i   IClllloil Too!- ar    .1 ■.. M lUl I. .1       I'lli-.V are lllsil <.T I lie lll-st sllii|H s ami « ell Mlllslie.l, DUI 
'o I heir superior cutting quality is mainly due the re|iulalion which Ihey have held n.rso inailj jears .an 1 
-nu hold, of being ih.-i.esi in the United states.   Do you waul such tools r   II y..u d.. yi.u .an n.ive tnein. 
I'hey are for sale by dealers in high grade tools ibrougi i tin- t mi.-.i stales.   ■> your deaiei does not 
keep Iheni and   refuses to order  Ihein, send for our  Illustrated  catalogue, in which lull dire, lions lor 
•rderlng are given. 

MACK 4t <•<)., foot of Ptatt StrMt, ROCHB»TKR, N. %'. 
Manufacturers Of the most extend ve line of Kine Kdu-o Tools In tin- fnited Suites. 

Save $50 When you Build. 
Hicks' Builder**'   Collide   is  the  best  practical 

work on estimating material and labor in building. 
It saves time, money and mistakes. 160 pages, 114 
illustrations, cloth bound Price, $1.00. 

ihe HulldliiK Budget and liverytoody'H 
AssiHtaiit, a book of practical experience from 
(uer 60 builders in all partfl of the country, 156 panes, 
125 illustrations Price, 50 cents. 

I'll,   < n,|iriilris-   Hill NII.I Time  BlstllkS u 'II   save  von   line v 
dollar-,   'ii   blanks per book,  price  la cunls    Ham|>le   book-.,  111 

With every onler for .itli.-r ol al.ove books, blanks are Held  free 
if  von   mention TilK OAKPRMTKB.   These b mile «mc time, moiiey 
ai.d mlstslcuM.   Hand for circular, 

I. P. HICKS. Box 407, 
Omaha, Neb. 

FIRST CLASS HOOKS, 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

The Tack Makers' Union is the oldest labor 
organisation in America. It was fouudc.l in 
ISM. Above I* the label planed by the Hoeiety 
on every i.aekageof Union made Ucks. 

BILL'S CARPKNTRV MAIIB KAHY  
TSt   ItCII.OKK'S IIUIDK   AND   I'.S 1 I M ATOB'i 

1'BK-B BOOK.    HOIIKSOI  
THK HTPKI. RttCABB, ANI> 1I«W TO t'UK IT. 
PRA«T!<-AI. CABPEHTBT.   Hodgson.  . . . 
STAIU-HIII.KIN.J MAIIB V.AHV.    HodKson. 
HANI> KAII.IMI MAUK KASY  
ILI.IJSTKATKI> ABCHITBCTUBAL Al«l> MB- 

CHANK-AI. DHAWINO-HO.IK. A Helf-lu- 
struelor. with '<■■<> Illustrations  

TIIK OABPBBTBB'M AND BuiLUKB'a COB- 
PI.EBB CuMI-AM ,;. 

Addraaa 
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P. J. McOUIRI 
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1MON MADE NAll S. 
'I'lir \\II.S made by the below-named ll-t of 

nail IIHIIH are Hlrietly Union made nails, mid are 
reeommended to the mi nibern of the Dulled 
Brotherhood, 

COT NAILS. 
Union Cut Nails are made by 

Junction Nail Co., at Mingo Junction, 
Ohio; taughlin Nail Co., at Martin's 
Ferry, Ohio; tahelle Nail Co , at Wheel- 
ing, VV. Va.; Lakeside Nail Co., at Hani 
mond, Iml.; LeClair Nail Co., Belleville 
Nail Co , Belleville Steel ami Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, Id. 

WIRE  NAILS. 
Union Wire Nails arc made 1... 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Works, at Salem and 
Findlay, Ohio; American Wire Nail Co. 
and Hazen Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
son, Ind.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
this city: New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Cantle, l'a. 

The above list of nail mill- tit recognised hv the 
Amalgamated   Ammeintion   of   Iron   and  Hteel 
Worker- where Union men are employed. 

I'IUI i .  iH in., -i 
T l"it I I   I ille   loo!s In 

S. STARRETT, 
A       . Mass.. I 

♦ 
♦  ' '• ♦ 
♦ A;  o', M iss„ U.S. \. ♦ 
♦ «- 

i Oculars, 
Band or 
Scroll Saws. 

•am wltk 

*SK   FOR Xo. 7. 

savin*,  in |„i,„r       I ui*Nta 
',"••.♦ »"   ma. f •' .   ..,,"' HI* 

ol el uellile east   u "r„,,"*"to 

Send for Pamphlet, " THK SAW." 

111.IV   \\   \i;|; 

for aale by all dealt 
I KO. 

Patent Foot Power Machinery. atent Foot Power Machinery.        • Q 

Complete Outfits. J***P r:.'> 
 I or metal  \\..ii. •!•   w I .■  i      g        9:'iizJ' 
.... r       .1    .    -v*^ . 

ii 

■E!! 
W 

Ht< 
POI 
ii- iti^ our N 

|io\ver,   I'.III     sun i 
■ • M   III Ibi' lal    •    s||ll|M. by 

w   I.IIIMU   Sill !■■■; I.-IIIU   «'o    ...'A   i.;irtor  -intuit .--\.,JR 
MaeMiier.v.   late-l   1111.I   n...-.|    im ^t;'™* 
proved fur practlfiil shop u»c.ul M SjSs'jTWl 
h.i     Industrial    -I Is,    Home fr-f^Jll 

>v     Trul til nit. ete v1. Sd  ,V  I 
i.l            - A.AI.I.;.-.-: 1-K.K. ^Jjir.-* 

ALL KINDS AND  SHAPES  OF  FILES AND RASPS. 
• .1 before leaving the fan. ry    Heodfc, Marie .ri„-i   ■,,,.) W|th cn,B| pare, and eael. flt.cnreftlllv ln-iw 

i abtloK.ie eoiitaliilns o\ er 3it» fill steel en.-:.. vn.--. ..f files, 

IIKMtY   DISSTON &. AONS, Inc.. Philadelphia, p^ 

Seneca Falls Mfg. Co. 

Wm, McNiece $ Son, 
515  CHERRY  ST.. 

PHILADELPHIA, I'A 

¥*HIFAlTl'Kl:Re O' 

and, Panels 
.^and Rip $au/s, 

^ROM THF VtflV BtST CAST STEEL 

H 

••HOOKS WOK in nrw.vi;.'' 
Written for < nrnruU-ra tty a C«ruenter. 

" HOW to Join Mo Mint;,, or, Oir Altauf 
IWIfrlng niiil ro|)lng," bj Owen Ii M igiiiue. 
In n compltti treatise on the propel iiiodeni 
niethod:. to npply practii nils in ioiniiiy middiiiy .. 
A li.mk for carpenters, joiner*, cnhinetinakers 
picture rrame in ilcvrn and wood worki rs, mid i-' 
simply nod clearly explained bj over j. engrav- 
ings, with full din ilm- text. 

POCKET SI/.K, PHIC'K, 11.00. 
TheehniiterseoutHhi     •■ Mitre I i.\i«..hu« ■ ;,i... !IIMI

   ay HI   mil  ••   •■-.iu MIL Hi.•■....\ ■■     'Mill 
simple uiolii iius and •■'■■■ ma il - •   'Mm 
pun. I :i' i.l rn ....!  HI. .!.!;•.    -■'     ,.,     ,i,   ;l,,,|  ,,..],.   ." 
mil ii.•■..•■■ mltres formeil h» mriiluln :,.. I.l i._ wlih 
elreuliir in.ililliu;s' "Milrln:: eroun .-,■,.| -i.r,,,. 
'•■'■' •-'-■  lm«e .ii ■!  wall  iiiold.m:sordiiiirtrlm" 

Mllrmii ehiur rail, pli ture iiml.: int., mi i,.,-, s 
[>»■   I be il I the mitre lemplel "    •• \ .m |uu mllre- 
in  i" .Hi slramhl  mid eireular moldiiius^'   "Art of 
eopj m : im.Minus,, ;,  . ,.|,. ■• 

All carpenters are invited to send 
!<>r my latest and best book, vi/., 

IMPROVE!) 
I jl I I K H'-Sl I v i IILT 

CARPENTERS' 

TOOLS. 

STANLEY 
RULE & LEVEL CO. 

New Britain, Conn. 

SMl.li  MY   VI.I. 

Hard warn Dealers. 
WHAT Vlir WANT i 

Stanley's Improved Victor Circular Plane 

no 

Warranted the Best in the w#rld 

HAND  CQflDH 
LLLr  PLANK   IN Till  Wul.LU 

! 

Any Carpenter 

win. is a member in 

jjood standing «.| 

any Carpenters' 

I'nioii in the I'nited 

Stales, may send to 

UR for our 

"HOW TO FRAME A HOUSE 

BALLOON AND ROOF FRAMING0 

BY 
OWEN  B.   MAGINNIS. 

'I hi-, book will be i-sued al an • arly date 
and will contain 6o pages 7x11 and 5.. 
large cms. 

,,   ,   Price   $1.00 
Sold    i.\    snh cnption   only.      Send 

money and address to 
OWEN B. MAGINNIS, 

356 W.d?4th Street, New York City. 

lelf-Setting Planes 
on 30 HAYS' TRIAL, to be paid fjr 
or returned, at our expenae, within 
8(1 days of receipt, by properly Idling 
up the following lUank 

IAGE TOOL CO., 
VINKLAND, N. J. 

Oarftntera' Union .      .  . P O. of .  .  . 
Date 180 

To the (IAI;BTOOI, CO., Vineland, N.  J. ■ 
I am a member of Union and 

delire to try your Sell settirg   I'lanee, 
which are not aold in our town.    I( you 
will send meg Plane, about 
....    inches long, with an iron about 
....    inches wide,   all sharpened and 

teady for on, I will try it and either aend 
you the price or return the I'lane at your 
•xpeupe within :to dayi fffom reoelnt.   Ai 
proof of my membe'ahip, etc., our 8ecre- i 
tary haa iuipreeaed hereon the seal of oat 
Union—Your truly, 

Name  
• • • • 

tllta In a F.nslmllo of the LABEL of tin 

RESULTS! 
Do you think of Building ? 7u!.uX'«}',','" v" 
or i,i,i!,li„kr where the-nMh Is 1 oiinterhalailciMl"' 'if-.."..i.'r " 

aiy 
.,i«u 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
can ll" al'l>'>' ''■ a"d 1 hey r« piire no box franies, whi. h are 
so communicative in cast ol lire. Warranted io y.-ars. 
They do not deface the window frame and are ea ily applied, 

Our 7 years'experience has demonstrated satisfactory 
results- 

Write lor our Illustrated List. 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
First-Class Books for Carpenters 

GUI'*   llnpid   Carpentry,    lu-i   | 
Kdltion   K.vi-.-.l     Pit,.',.. •4.O0. 

GUI's l>< ii.ii oil Oie I! tee I K«mare 
I'll,,. SI.00. 

°"l»l .,':,,,'^«,",•,,,,• »***» Builder. 
Mailed free on receipt of price, 

\|.pi\ i<, General Agent. 

IIOBRRT l.i:o\AKD, 
P. t». II. Jeraey « Uy llelghii., 

Seerctary I.0.11I 4HH. ^   •, 
t II tS.  itlllltM !..« , 

Itoom I J.I, IMillUei HnllilliiKl %,w  \ ... k. 

Kr c. & J. of America Society Good ■ 
ESTABLISHED 1860, 

UNITED HATTERS CHAS.
S,A

SVENDSON 
/ii.-   aaJtiuatM     ........... ilANi   I'Al'll'tin.   ne 

MARSTONS HANO   AST)   FtiOT   POWER 
MACHINERY. 

OF NOKTTI A.MICKICA. 

fl^rinie?! '"o r,,,
1
,ilv"1*»'« Indonwimwrt of tb» 

<J«neial Kxecutiva Hoard of the X. of I., and « 
the. AruerloRli K.-.hratl..n ofljihor. 

.. JUIllif?'' '" l'1""'1 "" 'very imlon-made 
-at before It kuv. stl,, workman'* hands,    if, 

another, or l„,s any d.laehed labels In his etore 
... not l.ny from h.m, as bis labels maybe e .,,,7 
terfelt and bis bale may l«. tlio product of .cab o 
■•oii-uiiioii labor. 

Beware ..' OoumorfeltH. HoineUDiea Hun ,. 
printed on ai.Ue paper and aoruetlo.e* ,„, y.',i„» 
PXVOT     As a general thing they are. , H.rforate* 
on the odgiia.   A oonnlerfell label with perforatS 
edges ban late y ,„«,!,. |ta Hp|H,1>ran«, t Is Uuwt 
than the genuine one. The genuine label Is Jboo 
an Inch and a half H.,uare and Is prtnted oil" 

Vu^irK0^ WI,UV P'"-«-»'«-««a » hat ,ee to | 
•dgU      * g°""!i.e |»bel with U,o perforaU- 

HAIH.I-AC'ri.'lJHIi OK 

Pi 

w 
p 
p 
d 
(D 
'Ji 

Clreulai 
Sun, Iron 

Kiiiiii.* 
Hleel 

Hhafls 
Arls.r- 

Maehln.' 
fut 

Gear*, iron 
center pai I 

III top 

Hend for 
ftreular 

and 
I'rl.e l.l-t 

This Is the Only Correct Union Label for   Be«?»,,»' Badgai, Dniformi tnd Military o.,0di. 
Co*.    r~li   ii.i... i flvAr   ''(I.M.   aM*«-a„    m>,. Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT ! 
BOWABD  KAKHKTT,  President 

Hal Makers' International AnHoelatlmi 
jAMlta   H. l'KNUOBP!. Heerebiry, 

US Border A ve., Philadelphia Pa 
JAMM GBAHAM, President, 

Hat Ktiiidber.' International AM'n- 
JOBJI PHtLUPa, Secretary, 

Over 20.il, society "Mag. and Banner. Manufae- 
tawd.   Over *«. K.H|etl.-a furntohed 

Miib  ItadgeN in   Kegalla 

No. 84 Court  St.,   Cincinnati. 

CARPENTERS. I,,,{,.»«jft fgft 

«««jyn, W. T.    Bead «mp» and a«..u Una.fora2-o.nt.Ua,p. 

i. M. Marston &. Co , 242 Ruggles Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

"EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK." 
Is the title of the new "f.H page work  prepared 

bv.i. Alexander Koonea, I. l,.D,,i nhervf tha 
N.w ^irk  liar. 

II eiuibles every man and woman Io be their 
own lawyer. Itteaehea what are your rights and 
now to imiinlinii them. Wnen to l.eKm a law 
siiilan.l when In shun one. It eon lain- I be use- 
lul   inlon.iallon   every   business   iiiiiu   needs   III 
every Hlate lii the Union.   It  innim-. 
torins of every variety useful to the lawyer aa wall 
as Io all who have h Ka| business to tiausiicl. 

ineioac two dollan f.u a copy, or IIICIOH« two- 
cent postage stamp for a table of contents and 
iV/v'-'.'S- lV. •f!"'"- Addreea HKNJ. VV. II1TCH- 
UOCK, Publl.her, M Hlath Avenua, New York. 

a 



A Monthly Journal for Carpenters, Stair Builders, Machine Wood Workers, Planing Mill Men, and Kindred Interests. 

VOL. XIII.-No. 9 . 
Established 1881. 

'1'0 THOSE WHO FAL'rER. 

} 

Oonragc , brave llcart, nor in thy purpose fu.ltor · 
C.:o on and win the fight at any cost ' 

rJ'hough sick and weary after heavy c~nflict, 
Rejoice to know the battle is not lost. 

'fire field is open still to those brave spi rita 
Wilo nobly struggle till tile strife is done 

'fhrough sun and storm, with courage a;l 
dauntt>d, 

Working aud Wl\iting till the battle's won. 

un~ 

'fho fu.ireFJt pearls are found in deepest waters, 
'l'ho bdghest jewel in the darkest mine, 

And til rough tbe very blackest hour of midnight, 
The star of hope docs ever brightly shine. 

Press on I Press on ! The path is steep and 
rugged, 

A~>d storm clouds almost hide hope's light 
fron1 vle·w; 

Bitt you can pass where other feet have trodden 
A few more steps may bring yon safely through: 

1.'he battle o'er, n. vic·to'r crowned witlJ honors, 
lly patient t oil each dilficulLy past, 

You then may see the•e days of hitler f><ilure 
lluL spurred you ou to grentor deeds n.t ln. ... t. 

-Oharnbcrs' Joulruat. 

TUJ~ Sl'l'UA'fiON Ol' Al'FAIRS. 

Notwithstanding the unexampled de· 
pression in business at present, the work 
of extending our organization still goes 
very hopefully. And still more assuring 
is the fact that our U. B. in these dull 
times is suffering but a very small reduc
tion in membership, compared with other 
labor organizations. The past month 
charters have been granted to Unions 
671, Savannah, Ga ; 59. Rutland, Ver
mont; 679, Chicago, Ill. (formerly a K of 
L. Assembly), and 680, Johnstown, Pa. 

THE POWER OF IXTEREST. 

A mathcnmtician, who cvidcnlly has 
abnn~lant leisu.rc, has been iigu ring on 
the si.zc of a mortgage we shoul<l now Lc 
carrymg if Columbus had pledged this 
~ountry for the cost of his outjit_ Htar,
mg with the assumption that the expenrli
ture cost Isabella $-!0,000, hcarldsint~rest 
cmnpoundcrl every six months~ At the 
present til.n<; the amount foots up nearly 
271 ~uarlnll10n dollars. Taking the pop
ulatiOn of the U nitcrl States at (i3 000 000 
th~ _little obligation reaches ne~u-ly' 417 
JUI!lwn dollars for each inhabitant. 

UNRELIABLE NEWS. 

'.rhe. unreliability of the daily prcRs 
cditonals on the finaneial situation was 
well illustrated in Spokane, Wash., the 
o~l.Icr .week. The Spokane Reuiew in an 
ethtond Raid: "It is si•mificant that 
r~ckless lJankiog metho<i's-not hard 
tunPs-h_ave been responsible for all the 
ha~k failures reported this year in the 
Unite<l Htatcs. Here in Rpokanc we have 
no J~l~mging hankers nod we shall have 
11? lt~I~ureH.". Anrl the same moming the 
h,mk m wlll('h the editor held a large 
hlor.:k of stock, closed its <loor:;.-.llurrners' 
Trtbunt•_ 

DEl'EW ADVISES ORGANIZATlOS. 

.. !':\'(m Chaunr·ey ::\L Depew, the great 
J,ulro:~rl magn>ttc, a<lviseH fanners to 
organ1r.c .. 11c mys: ' ' You farml' rs will 
nev~r cn.Joy the best fruits of your labor 
l~ntil ~rn.utrc thoronl-(h ly or.{anizcrL Ureat 
:f.rpot.ttions arc orgamzerl, htt•or is fully 
. 1 g-tnizerl, ncdrl y evet·y industry iH or"an-
1r.er.l. e~~Ppt the iiHl~t,.;try yon repre~7mt, 
w l11r h 1~ th.!• fotmdati<m r1f all prosp('rity. 
~T~ advJr.:e ts to organi?.c. AHk only what 
IS J';JSt ~nrl right, - and then insi.'lt upon 
gettmg 1t." 

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER, 1893. I Fifty Cents per Veat. 
l Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

VERY KIND-VERY GOOD. 

The rich are very philanthropic-very 
philanthropic, indeed. They arc rll·cply 
interested in the welfare of the poor
deeply interested, indcerl! They think 
no obst.ades should he put in the way of 
the poor things called mon anrl women, 
working as many hours as they please! 
Oh, the employing rich arc 1'CT!/ kind
vet·y gootl-fnll of tho milk of human 
kindn!'HS! Of <'Onrsc they arc! -Pater
son Labor Suu!dard. 

l<'RANKLIN ON MONEY. 

Benjamin Franklin's idea of money 
will startle the gold bugs, for no American 
ever held a higher pl~ce in the confidence 
and respect of the people in this country. 
This is one of his wise sayings: " Gold 
and silver are not intrinsically of equal 
value witt.. iron. No methods have been 
hitherto formed to establish a medium of 
trade equal in all its advantages to bills 
ot credit made a legal tender_" .llair Play 
is of the opinion that Franklin is right ,
and that our present financial John Sher 
man system is wrong. Where is the gohl? 
It has gone to Europe. How can we get 
it back? By selling more bonds payable 
in gold. Rut how pay the bonds? By 
selling more bonds? 

FOR 'fHE SELECT ~~<'EW. 

The Chicago 1!-ibune recently sent a 
r.:orps of reporters in the ordinary dress 
of laboring men to the various fashionable 
churches of the city, in order to test the 
manner in which ordinary dressed 
strangers were received at the high-toned 
places of worship. Each reporter wrote 
up a report of the manner in which he 
was received. In nearly every instance 
they were accorded a very cool welcome, 
and in some refused admittance alto· 
gether. When the usht>rs of these 
churches read the acr.:ount Dext day in the 
J,·ibune, they wished they had taken the 
chances of entertaining angels UJiawares 
anrl given a more cordial welcome.
J,Ji[a,! Standard. 

ALL WERE BOSSES. 

A ~Washington evening paper tells the 
following: 

An amusing story is told of a sub-con
tmetor doing business in that city, who 
had a number of non-union men in his 
employment. He was threatened with 
tho boycott if he did not discharge these 
men and employ Union men, and he also 
harl difficulty about working his men on 
hnildings where Union men were em
ploye<!. In order to ·get around the 
neces ·ity of going into the Union and 
paying Union wages, he hit upon the 
happy device of forming a partnership, 
and taking all his non-union men in as 
partners. Of course he arranged all the 
terms of partnership so that in the division 
oft he profits th cost would not be greater 
than the wages he was already paying. 
By this arrangement each one of the 
men heeame boss, and as such could work 
with Union men. The scheme seemed to 
be a good one, and the originator was 
dul('kling over his ingenuity. A few days 
after tho partnership had hcen formed a 
couple of the men got drunk, and the 
next morning when they came to work 
they wantcrl to boss tho shop. Tlwy said 
they were as mneh bosses as their foriner 
boRs, anrl they did not propose to rclin
qnish any of thl'ir rights. Ho they orrlPred 
their boHH to go to work, anrl they sai<l 
that they proposed to superintend. for >t 
while. The r.:ons qnenr·c was that the 
partnerHhip was rlissolve<l in a hurry, and 
the business was resumo!<l nnrl!'r the o\d 
management with Union men instead of 
non-union men. 

NATIONAL RANK PRO.I<'l'I'S. 

The national banks last year onh· 
cleared about $80,000,000; or, since 1870, 
the snug sum of $1,250,000,000. Who 
produced the wealth that this enormous 
sum reprcRcnts? Will some kind Repnb
liec'l.n or Democratic rcarlcr of this item 
please inform us wherein lies the equity 
of this "admirable Lan king system" for 
the wage-worker? Just how many hun
drcrl years of r-;trikes and hoycotts will be 
requircrl to rcgaii} this vast sum ?-Cleve
lar d Citizen. 

A MISTAKEN IDEA. 

Ma11y worthy men U\'C kt>pt out of 
IaLor organir.ations through the mistaken 
idea that in joining they wonl<l be oLligcd 
to surrender a portion of their indepen
!lenco. Let it be unrler~tood that Pac!J 
member of a lnhor union is in himself u 
sovereign, and unionism strengthens 
rather than detrac-ts from it, and the 
number of non-union men 'rho ean he 
hoodwinkPd, bullied and ki<lnappcd to 
furnish the plutocratie supply of "sec'l.bs" 
will be materially der.:reascd. 

INGERSOLL ON LlllElt'rY. 

~While lcctnring on" LihL'rty," at New
ark, Colonel Rohert G. Ingersoll marlc an 
eloquent and pathetic appeal for the juster 
and more tender and m!•rcifnl treatment 
of children. "If women have been 
slaves," he said, "what shall I say of 
children? of the little children in tho 
alleys and sub-cellars; the little children 
who turn pale when they ht>ar their 
father's footsteps; little children who run 
away when they only hear their names 
C'alled by lips of n. mother; little children 
-the chihlren of poverty, the cbil<lren of 
crime, the children of bmtality wht>rcver 
you are-flotsam and jetsam upon the 
wikl,mad sea ofli fe-my heart g~es to yon, 
ono and all." Tho Colonel believes that 
children arc hut men anrl women of 
smaller growth, anrl that they may lJ<' 
Letter controller! by appPals to their rca
son anrlmomlity than to the bmte that 
is in them. Anrl he is ril-(ht.-Labor 
Standard. 

WHAT THE POOR WANT. 

"The real hell from which modern men 
and women actually lice is poYcrty." 
The rich, who prate of the rolmst, h(•arty 
joys of poverty anrl health, if it was Rneh 

1LWH WAGES REST. 

A NATION IS THE MOST PROSPEHOUS WHEN 

THE HIGHEST WAGES ARE PAID, 

Karl Rodbertus, the first of so·called 
"edentific" socialists, elaborated to some 
extent the theory that industrial crises 
were occasioned by the fact that the 
laborer received bllck less than he con
tributed in the production of values, and 
the limitation of his consuming power 
that occasioned produced congestion. 

The remedy advocated by Rodbertus 
was the regulation of distribution by the 
State, but a much more favorable and 
certain remedy may be found in the 
upward pressure exerted upon the wa~e 
rate hy the principiA of the voluntary 
associations ot labor, if fullv develoncd. 

Since the days of UodbertUB, a 'much 
more systematic investigation has been 
made of the effort of this influence, and 
if the reports of our various bureaus of 
labor statistics are to be relied upon, the 
percentage ot the joint product obtained 
by the laborer has been !lteadily increased, 
while the agencies tor cempellingagreater 
share to be given the laborer in the future 
are stronger than at any previous time. 

The significance of this development 
and its eflect upon the general economic 
welfare is rarely appreciated even by the 
members of the labor orj;(anizations them
selves . . A little sum in arithmetic will 
serve to bring out this significance more 
clearly. 

As a rough estimate, we will suppose 
that 18,000,000 people are engaged in 
gainful occupation in this country. For 
illustration, the average wage rates of 
this number may be computed at $1.50 
per day. So slight a matter as the in
crease of 15 per cent. in wages means an 
increaRe of the consuming, or rather the 
purchasing power of these individuals of 
over $700,000,000 in the working year of 
300 days. 

As the " wants" of the working class 
approximate much more nearly to its 
income than those of the wealthy, this 
amount will be put imto circulation through 
the increaeed expenditure in gratifying 
these wants, thus giving employment to a 
large number of producers, now idle o: 
practically so, who in their turn, will add 
to the demand · for commodities to a 
greater degree than at present. 

It may thus be laid down as a sound 
economic lao# that, until the margin of 
profit is entirely absorbed by the wage 
rate, the higher the wages the greater the 
jl,'eneral stimulus to industry. -Boston 
L~bor Leader. 

'fHE AJ,L-lMPORTAN'J' CARPENTER. 
a splendid thing why do they not give up 
their shattcrc!l nerves, dyspepsia, soft 
cushions and other luxuries and try it. 
It was such an easy thing to do, yet none 
ever did it. They sit at the feast of l\Jam- There is no class of workmen having 
mon and the poor imitate their example such authentic influence on the building 
in a wild struggle to gt>t there. What the- trade as the carpenters, and a building, 
poor want is leaders to help them from while under con~truction, is absolutely 
their poverty. 1\Icn of learning, keen under their control. The architect, the 
brains and energy. Working men and owner, the brick mason, and all others, 
women must organize for their own must advise with and suh£Lit their plans 
rights-in the true principles of trarlcs- to the earpenter. Walls can only be built 
unionism, not for strikes an<l unjust rle- to a certain point when the cupenter 
manus. One of the fundamental points must be consulted as to when they will 
of reform is places of pure enjoyment. comple:e the wood work and permit the 
We give tl , poor ~ravcyarrls and schools, wall to be finished. From basement to 
but no place· standr-; open o welcome them roo.f the carpenters are advised with con
to pleasure, except the Kaloon. Our very tiDuously. On frame buildings the car
laws don't permit them to enjoy them- penters are a law unto themselves, and 
selves on the streets. We must give them according to their views the many frame 
places for their lciHure hours, always cnttages are built. Carpenters, more than 
ullller the guardianship of goorl manner~ any other ot e building class, should bll, 
aud prurience anrl thus lift them to a renl- inteilijl,'ent and fully informed in every 
ization of a hi~ht•I' Htanrlard oflifo. Le:ul- detail of their work. A botch carpenter 
ers are wante1l for this work-for this is a diEgrare to the calling, and brings his 
Leautiful hloodle~s.rcvolution, the upris- fellow-workmen into di•favor.-Suulltcm 
ing of the people for better things. .Lumberman. 
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YOU AND HE. 

If there's Is a. ma.n In the movement doing good 
work, 

Who toils night a.nd da.y while you a.lwa.ys shirk, 
And let him do the rest of It; 

If be successfully contends a. principle to ga.in, 
While you growl a.nd grumble, criticize and 

complain, 
Tha.t" HB'slooklng for the best of it." 

If be dra.ws resolutions for the common wea.l, 
And you his thunder from him stea.l, 

You ha.ven'tslnned; 

If be talks to the point a.nd limits his time, 
While yousa.w saw the a.ir a.nd slander a.nd slime, 

''He's full of wind." 

If be shows you the necessity of energetic acts, 
Money is needed; be tells you the facte, 

Treasury is busted; 

.r he finds a. wa.y to ra.lse the cash, 
And prevents the whole outfit going to sma.sh, 

He's not to be trusted. 

If he sees a. reform he wishes to pa.ss, 
'Vhile you fill the ha.\1 with your noxious ga.s. 

Atmosphere da.nk; 

H he calls for the motion, Insists on a. vote, 
You holler" gag law" and a grievance note, 

He's a crank. 

If he makes a report you couldn't write, 
You grow incoherent, swea.r tha.t you'll fight, 

And talk of dea.ls; 

f the vote Is against you a. hundred or so. 
You secretly wh!spu to each one you know, 

"He's full of wheels." 

f he by his energy succeeds in winning, 
Rises higher a.nd higher from the beginning, 

While you slump. 

Jf his ldea.s contain germs of sense, 
While you do nothing but straddle the fence, 

He's a. chump, 

In short, If be hea.ds you In the g reat ra.ce, 
Figbtin~t, for justice he holds a front pla.ce, 

You ha.sten to sta.te 

Tha.t" He's crooked, he's crazy, he ought to be 
hung, 

He's the tool of politicians, his neck should be 
\Vl"Ung." 

He's a ska.te. 

-Mark Maverick, in Eight How· Herald. 

THE LESSONS OF LIFE. 

The men in the labor movement who 
believe that the only knowledge possible 
on the labor queation and movement is 
desirable from books, receive a very 
spirited answer in the Haverhill Laborer. 
\Ve do not wish to be understood to dis
courage tbereading of books written upon 
this subject. The necessary facts and 
arguments for the defence of the Labor 
movement can be best obtained from the 
use of one's own power of observation 
not from books. You may read Marx' 
Lasealle, Proudhon, Adam Smith, Georg~ 
and the whole army of latter day writers 
yet tf you depend on them entirely fo; 
mformation, you are yet ignorant. As to 
the" Forest of Arden,"•so in our modern 
wilderness of industry. There is a tongue 
n the cla~ter of our labor saving machine, 

a sermon m every tenement house, and 
plenty of tragedies in every factory 
community. 

The labor movement is not based on 
the theories of books, however true or 
ingenious, but on the natural rights of 
human beings to a decent livelihood in a 
land of plenty. 

Stand by the gates of a factory and 
wat~h the crowds isme forth, pallid and 
stunted from their imprisonment. Note 
the bowed and bent form of the old man 
who has toiled at his trade for a life-time 
until he is as much a part of it as a wheei 
is of a machine. 

Go to the great cities and see how 
industrious virtue fares by the side of 
vice in idleness. 

Watch the miners as they surrender 
God's fresh air and the green fields of 
earth for a life in the dark, damp pit. 

Scan the records of legislative bodies 
and see the laws passed for the benefit of 
property, while labor goes undefended. 

See the gobbling process by which a 
few score of men are appropriating the 
bulk of the increase of wealth in the 
Republic, while great masses of workmen 
are always on the borderla.Jld of want. 

Follow out this line or investigation 
here crudely pointed out, and if you know 
not then some" hat of the labor problem 
no dry essays of statistics of nicely formu: 
lated ~ookish plans will make you aught 
the w1ser. 

THE CARPENTER. 

THE RETURN OF THE BARBA.RUN. WHY REMAIN A W U FROM MEET· 
-- INGS. 

Tne original barbarian was in his esti
mation a model gentleman, society in 
which he moved was of the same opinion. 
It had but a limited knowledge of millin· 
ery, and had no need either of calico or a 
tailor. Standards of respectability graded 
according to proweas in war, or of the 
possession of wive!l and cattle. They bad 
t?-eir laws, obligations and recognized 
nghts. Some of these were innocent of 
either Moses or Blackstone, while the ad
ministration of justice knew nothing of a 
supreme court, or of bouquets preeen•ed 
to notorious criminals. Tbese aboriginal 
~~:entlemen, however, were of a bad report 
with the outside public, who differed in 
pronunciation, locality and jewelry. Prop
Prty changed hands without parchment or 
feee. Life was of so uncertain a tenure 
that insurance risks were never contem 
plated and men were made into sand
IViches without regret or repentance, or 
the subeeq11ent decision of a coroner's 
jury. The brute in man was uppermost 
and society sio!ply a menagerie where the 
numan beast on two lege was gorilla or 
calf according to his temperament.. 

T1me and gunpowder have made many 
chan~~:es. Civilization has changed our 
residences, our raiment and our mannB!'s 
We have abandoned the cave for a cot 
tage, a wolf skin for a coat, and porcine 
manners for etiquette. We are now as 
remote from the gorilla as the barber and 
the tailor can make us. We have im
proved on Moses in law. Education haE 
made Solons of shoemakers, while morale 
have made us sensitive to being found out 
in their abuse by a neighbor or a police 
man. We are getting shorter in stature 
anrlleaner in brawn, and though some are 
still guilty of painting the skin and tbe 
scalp, it is not for ferocious but delicate 
reasons. It seems, however, that though 
evolution has done its work well, it bas 
not yet completed its task. It has re
duced our hair and sharpened' our intel 
lects, aud brought a dark world int·1 closer 
proximity to the eternal lights vf trulb, 
punty, justice, humanity and G~d 

The standards of lLfe are higher, and 
its inspiring motives are nearer the stars 
but the brute in man is yet a fact, and th~ 
barbarian a possibility. It is true that the 
modern anirual puts his head in a hat and 
his toes in socks, carries an umbrella and 
uses a toothpick, eatc pie and spices his 
drinks, and in mental capacity and moral 
possibilities can evolve a Newton and pro· 
duce a Paul, but as to what he can become 
in a barbaric direction, the daily news
paper is an exhibit of examples . .ln erite 
of the big mutual admiration society in 
which we exchange compliments and 
white lies, we can get more money and 
men around a prize ring than a phil· 
osopher or preacher can muster. Men 
stake dollars and walk miles to see a com· 
batative bull dog make sausage meat of 
his rival, and ladies, by no means few, 
solicit admission to boxing matches and 
cock fights. All this behind the veneered 
panels of civilization, and more of it in 
groesness aud bulk than we dare confess. 
The biography of a Magdalen, the diary 
of a ~porting man, or tbe recollection of a 
police judge are iconoclastic of some ele 
gant but puerile estimates of public virtue. 
What of the Homestead poisoning? 
What of the modern train wrecker? In 
one we rehearse the old medieval trag
edies, and in the other the venom of Guy 
F~w~es. Life to either of these respective 
crunmals has no sacredness, except in 
cases of their own necks. It is on the 
same level of value as held by a Papuan 
S4Vage or by a barbaric Malay. It is not, 
of course, possibl'l for the whole human 
race to retrograde, but such as do can be 
in too large a majority fnr public peace, 
progress and security.-7he Nalional GlaJJs 
Budget. 

------+•-+--- --

NO CAUSE TO FEAR. 

A truly just employer has no cause to 
fear a trade union fairly conducted. By 
establishing a uniform standard of wages 
the union checks the pos~ible advantag~ 
ove~ him of any unscrupulous competitor. 
A liberal minded employer will readily 
perceive that trade umomsm is an estab
lished institution born of the times, and 
must reckon accordingly, and even fur
ther, should the trade union mO\'ement 
eventually become the basis or means for 
establishing- an ideal co-operative system 
of production or any other system an 
employer as a true eitizcn should not hesi
tate to cast his lot accordingly. But 
unhappily such employers are few and far 
between, and will only meet the require
ments in proportion to the power wielded 
over them, and even then will test that 
power on themselves.-Garment Worker. 

The failure of members of either benev
olent or labor unions to attend their 
meetings is a prolific source of many evils. 
It must be borne in mind that men are 
called together for some spedal purpose, 
and in the case of the labor unions, for 
instance, the purpost' and the ohjects are 
to suggest and deviFe plans to educate the 
masses and find ways and means for such 
things as increasing the membership, 
building up a treasury for any emergency, 
promoting social intercourse and other 
things pertaining to the work of propa
ganda. 

Now, how in the world are these 
affairs to be looked after if the members 
remain away from the meetings? Just 
think of a man opening a store or man
aging a factory by staying away from 
it. What kind of busineEs would he build 
up? Why, the eimplest individual 
knows that sure bankruptcy would end 
his business career. It needs no extended 
argument to prove 1hat. 

But some one will sav: Well I have 
full confidenre in the ability of our officers, 
and surely they ran do business with a 
quorum. Perfectl v true. But when only 
a minority attend there are very few 
ideas thrown out, and the organir.ation 
soon loses that life and energy that is so 
necessary for success. By bringing them 
together we are enabled to get a certain 
amount of good from each of them, aod 
the sum of it is of great advantage in 
prosecuting the work. ·what is good 
policy to-day may be bad policy to-mor
row.-NI!'w Era. 

-------+•+-------

CHE~HCAL-COATED WIRE N.AILS. 

One of the great mNilH that was tlaimed 
for the wire nail at its introduction wa~ 
its holding power, Fays Age of Steel. '!'his 
has l··e<'n accentuated lately by the advent 
of what is known as the chemical-coated 
wirP. nail. The nail is made of somewhat 
lif?hter ~range than the average standard 
w1re nail, but has the same numi-Jcr of 
nails to the pound, and is sold by the 
count instead of by the weight. 'l'hus a 
certain number of nails is guaranteed to 
the keg, and this number is branded on 
the keg so that the user gets just as many 
nails as of the regular standard nails. 
The nail itself is coated with a prepara
tion which gives it extraordinary holding 
powers. In fact, when the nail is once 
rlriven in it is almost impossible to pull it 
out again. For box makers' usc and for 
other purpo~es it seems to be a most ex
cellent article. 

AN'l'lQUITY 01<' THE CARPENTER'S 
PLANE. 

A very interesting discovery has been 
made at the Roman city of Silcheater. 
The excavators came across a dry well. 
which, on being explored, pr.oved qnite a 
museum of antiquities. Some fifteen 
feet down, a correspondent says, the 
diggei'B found an urn shaped pottery vase, 
about a foot in length, quite intact, and 
curiously enough, protected by lumps of 
chalk built around it. The vase, which 
probably · originally contained eo me pre· 
cious s11bstance, was, however, quite 
empty. 

Above it were depo':!ited a great number 
of iron implements, most of which were 
in a wonderful state of preservation 
They seem to have been the tools of a 
carpenter and a coppersmith or silver
emith, with some mi>cellaneous objects of 
blacksmith's work thrown in. The prin
cipal specimen is a carpenter's plane of 
quite modern type, although unquestion
ably more than fifteen hundred years old, 
three or four axes retaining their fine 
cutting edges and quite serviceable, a 
number of chisels and gouges of all shapes 
and sizes, hammers, adzes, saws, files, 
etc. 

In the smith's department may be spe
cified a brazier for burning charcoal, quite 
complete; two or three anvils _of different 
sizes and shapes, a fine pa1r of tongs 
adapted for lifting crucibles, a curious 
tripod candelabrum lamp, or candlesttek, 
and several other curious objects the pre
else uses of which have not yet been 
determined. In addition there are several 
large bars of ilon. Probably more will 
be fnund deeper down in the well. This 
is 11ndonbtedly the most important find 
at Silchester since the discovery of the 
bronze Roman eagle, now at StrathJjeld· 
saye. tJOme years a~o,-Canada Lumber
man, 

PROTECTIVE FUND. 

Below Is a. report of all the Protective Fund 
received by the G. S. during the month of Aug., 
1898. 

All moneys received since Aug. 31, will bo 
published In next month's OABPENTBR. 

Wh.,never any error a.ppes.rs notify the G. S. 
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THE CARPENTER. 

WHY .' 
SOUK' nifii ilin-1 while oilier* drink, 
Son n' nun i.ilk while* otliorH llilnk, 

Why H'C tlusi- tiling" HO? 

StiiMi' Mi'-ii Hinilo uliilr othere sweur, 
Simir IIH-M'H IIOIWIH liavci briiitiH t<» Hparo, 
i uli. i- IICHIIH run nil t" luiir — 

Why iiru thc«i- tilings BO? 

Kail IIM'II order; n"'"l menserre; 
Mind uroWH thin where fattens nerv<— 

\\ hy nif thexe tliiiiK* so'.' 

I.IIM ride pant in palace earn. 
Truth, nil marked with hramble-xcars, 
SlAKKerH oil, 'lirllth I'Vil -tiirs— 

Wliy Hie tll%?tte thillKi BO? 
— Washington Sews. 

. 

20 REASONS WHY   TUB   EXTRADI- 
TION   TREATY   WITH   RUSSIA 

SHOULD RE ARROGATED. 

1. Because the founders of trie Amer- 
ican Republic would have refused to enter 
into Btit'li H treaty. 

2.—Because the compact is to-day con- 
demned and opposed hy the most thought- 
ful, patr'otic and humane citizens of the 
United States. 

3.—Because, as shown hy its own terms, 
it is a treaty not between one people and 
another, but between the Government of 
the United states and the Czar of Russia. 

4.—Because the treaty was trained in 
the interest of the Russian Government 
and will yield to the United States none 
of the reciprocal advantages which it is 
tin- object of extradition treaties to 
secure. 

">.- Because any surrender, under this 
treaty, would he a surrender of the lesser 
to the greater offender against the moral 
sentiment and order of mankind. 

6.—Because the treaty will enable the 
Russian Government to extradite men for 
common law offenses and punish them 
afterward lor political offenses. 

7. Because persons charged with assas- 
sination, or accessory-ship thereto, will he 
tried in Russia, not by the ordinary courts 
as criminals at common law, but by spe- 
cial tribunals created for the purpose, in 
defiance of the terms of the treaty,the 
effect of the compact being the inevitable 
extrad tion of such persons for an alleged 
" non political" offense and their subee- 
quent trial and punishment tor a political 
ofienee. 

8.—Because the " assassination clause " 
of the tnaty appears in only two out of 
the 31 extradition treaties negotiated by 
our Government since the date of its first 
treaty in lsl"-\ is conspicuously absent 
from the treaty recently concluded with 
Great Britain, is contrary to the general 
practice of civilized nations, and is there 
fore an exception in favor of a despotism 
granted by the freest people under the 
sun. 

9.—Because the treaty provides for the 
extradition as common criminals of polit- 
ical offenders who have been obliged to 
use forged passports in escaping from the 
prisons ami territory of the Russian em- 
pire.    | Article ',', Sections "> and <>), 

10.—Because the treaty, by requiring 
the surrender to the Russian Government 
of incriminating documents found in the 
possession of the fugitive, enables the 
Czar not only to extradite the accused 
man, but also to discover and punish his 
political accomplices, and thus to use the 
police and law courts of the United States 
in the infamous business of supporting 
Russian despotism.    (Article 8). 

11 -Because it will be impossible in 
the majority of cases, for a political offen- 
der, proceeded against under this treaty, 
to prove that he is not a common criminal. 

12 Because the Russian (iovernment 
cannot he trusted not to use corrupt testi- 
mony in procuring the extradition of 
persons whom it desires to punish. 

13—Because there is every reaton to 
believe that the Russian Government will 
not hesitate to punish accused persons for 
Offenses other than thoBe tor which they 
Shall have been extradited. 

14.—Because there is so great a conflict 
between American and Russian ideas of 
what constitutes conclusive evidence and 
proof of guilt that an extradition treaty 
between the two countries which would 

not make the people of the United states 
aiders and abettors of Russian injustice is 
an impossibility. 

lf>.—Because it is a treaty between a 
country where law is supreme, and an 
empire where the Czar is Supreme. 

16 —Because, in view of the character 
and methods of the Russian (iovernment, 
the alleged "safeguards" of the treaty 
are valueless. 

17. — Because offenders demanded by 
the Russian (iovernment will, under this 
treaty, have no right to, and can have no 
opportunity of, a regular trial in an 
American court according to American 
forms of law, all that is necessary to 
secure extradition being evidence t-ulli- 
cient to secure "commitment for trial," 
and formal identification ol the accused. 

28.— Because the United States (iovern- 
ment and the American people can have 
no meat.a of krowing what becomes of an 
accused person after he has been extra- 
dited to Russia. 

10.—Because it secures to the despotic 
methods of the Russian autocracy the 
moral support of the United States, and 
will strengthen the (iovernment of Russia 
i" its inhuman treatment of those who, 
thinking for themselves, dare in that 
country to agitate for righteous forms of 
judicial procedure and constitutional 
modes of government. 

20.—Because it is an alliance foreign to 
the temper of the American people, a 
dangerous departure from the lessons of 
their history, a violence done to the 
spirit of their institutions, and above all 
a compact hostile to the rise and develop- 
ment of those tree popular governments 
—governments " of the people, by the 
people, for the people "—which no true 
American will willingly let perish from 
the earth.   

GLADSTONE'S  COMPLIMENT  TO 
LABOR. 

Mr. Gladstone paid a compliment to 
organize)) labor a few 'lays ago in a 
speech which he delivered to an aesem- 

age of workingmen at Ilawarden.    In 
the course of his remarks he said thai 

he rejoiced to see the growing in- 
troduction of labor representatives in 
Parliament, and their appointment as 
magistrates and inspectors of factories. 
It promised well for the future. There 
had not been a single member of Par- 
liament but was distinguished by high 
intelligence, sound knowledge anil trust- 
worthy character." These words, coin- 
ing from so profound a student of people 
and events should he carefully treasured 
by every workingman. 

ORGANIZATION OF WOMEN. 

£3 \ <..* Si        | 

l!Y     MARY    K.   KK.NNKV. 

// 

N the labor 
movement to 
say that it is 
difficult to or- 
ganize working 
won.en is not 
saying the half. 
There are sev- 
eral reasons 
which prevent 

women from wishing to organize. In the 
lirst place, they are reared from child- 
hood with one eole object in view—an 
object I do not wish to discourage but to 
elevate from its present conditions—that 
is looking forward to marriage If our 
mothers would teach US self reliance anil 
independence, that it is our duty to 
wholly depend upon ourselves, we would 
then feel the necessity of organization 
and especially ot the new form of organi- 
zation which is voluntary co-operation. 
The one  reason   I   have  given  leads  to 

"RISK." 

The common Baying is that a workman 
has no risk whatever : he gets his wages 
cash down every week on pay day, some- 
times with a little trouble, but he gcta it 
anvhow, and he is on the safe side. 

But the boss who takes the job, of 
course very cheap, only to keep the men 
in employment—competition is great—he 
has the whole risk, may not make a cent 
on the job, and may even lose money in 
the transaction. 

Very well! That may sometimes 
happen, but it is only his own fault and 
the result of wrong figuring, and it is a 
well known fact, when a boss asserts to 
have lost money, he means he did not 
make as much as he expected, or figured 
he would. 

But suppose he lost money on a certain 
job, he may make money on the next 
job, and it is only money he is able to 
lost—that's all 

Now then! Has the workman no risk'.' 
Has ho nothing to lose?    Let us see. 

We will only mention the slow process 
of the poisonous influence in handling 
our materials, especially the white lead, 
the bronzes, etc., etc. We draw the atten- 
tion to the exposure of being constantly 
in the draft in the new buildings, and in 
the burning sun outside. 

Is not our life, are not our limbs con- 
stantly in danger. 

The number of painters, house-smiths, 
bricklayers, carpenters and other men 
employed in the building trades, who are 
killed or disabled for life in this city dur- 
ing the course of one season is. fearful. 

A carpenters' Union found it necessary 
and economical to buy a large private lot 
in a cemetery, as members of their Union 
were killed by accidents. 

All these facts show very plainly that 
we have a risk—a risk far greater than 
the bosses have by whom money, and 
only money comes into consideration. 

Look at the widows and orphans of our 
craftsmen ami then speak of us as not hav- 
ing a " risk."—'Hie Painter, 

others. Because they do not (eel that 
they have a permanent place in the 
industrial world they go into it for the 
time heing only, arid do not study its 
interests. They" accept the system they 
are compelled to slave under as they find 
it and give no thought to whether it could 
be changed or their conditions bettered 
through their own elforts. 

Again, thev feel that an institution 
which has for its platform protection, is 
for men only, and the only protection 
thev expect is the protection given them 
by men, not realizing that it is their duty 
to protect themselves. So that the only 
hope in the organization rf women is in 
getting them to feel that they are, or 
should learn to he. independent. 

Another reason, and especially the rea- 
son in New York city, is that the women 
are intimidated by their employers and 
in uianv cases by the forewoman. I 
met a "very I-right young woman in 
New York who was discharged for 
heing a member ot an organization. 
She feels the necstity of united effort 
among the workers but is compelled 
to earn her livelihood and conse- 
quently is deprived of the right to bet- 
ter her condition or Bssist or meet her 
sister workers through the fear of being 
deprived of her present means of subsist- 
ence. Such is the existing condition of 

I the working women in our free America 
where slavery is supposed to be a thing of 
the past but really exists to-day in the 
most tyrannical form. 

In addition to the above reasons, there 
is a difficulty in reaching the women in 
factories, especially in large cities where 
it is difficult to gain access in order to dis- 
tribute invitations to a meeting under the 
guise of "an entertainment with ad- 
dresses." I have sneaked mto many a 
factory with the expectation of being 
thrown out when detected, ami in many 
instances have been told to get out as 
quickly as possible, without a thought that 
1 was <tt least human. 

Statistics of women employed in cities 
show that the time lost bv women in Chi- 
cago earning less than |100 a year is 115.6 
davs, while the time lost by women earn- 
ing $500 a year and over is 14.5 days. In 
other woids, the women and girls who are 
poorly dad poorly fed and p airly housed 
lose more than eight times the number of 
days lost by those in comfortable circum- 
stances. In New York the women earn- 
ing less than $U 0 a year lose an average 
of 12s davs. while the women earning $.'.00 
or more lose only 17M days. The same is 
true of BoBton, where women earning 
undersoil a year lose 108.5 days, while 
the women earning $o(>o and over lose 
11.4 dayB. It is only reasonable to sup 
pose that the unfortunate women receiving 
starvation wages are even deprived of 
that through ill hvalth caused by poor 
food, poor ulo*blng and poor shelter. 

There is but one city, in my judgment, 
where justice is done working women, and 
that is Troy. N. Y. Here the principal 
industry is shirt-making and the women 
are thoroughly organized. The employees 
work by the piece six and eight hours a 
day, and receive $10 to $12 a week; which 
is fair wages. In Troy if one individual 
has a grievance, and a just one, all de 
maud justice at once. 

In Albany, just across the river, the 
conditions in this same industry, and 
above all in the shopB owned by the Troy 
firm ot shirt makers, are just reversed. 

The town is wholly unorganized The 
women in the shirt industry, with the ex- 
ception of those in one factory, are intimi- 
dated and kept from organizing. The fac- 
tories are nothing more than slive prisons. 

Here are conditions existing m twin 
cities, one working under the factory lash 
ami the other under the privileges of 
organized labor. Many of the Troy girls 
told me it was a pleasure to work in their 
Bhops In Albany it is a dread. What a 
shame it is for a majority of the people to 
allow their freedom to be jeopardized by 
a tew, especially when they bold the 
remedy in their own hands ! 

Is it any wonder, then, with these fear- 
ful facts confronting them, that the 
masses are beginning to feel the injustice 
and oppression that are forced upon them 7 
There are a tew awake to their eense of 
duty, both to themselves and their fellow- 
workers. All the masses need is to be 
educated to that sense of duty which will 
demand justice and abolish that system 
which compels my sex to accept wholesale 
prostitution, crime and degradation, and 
insist upon simple justice in their stead. 

EX-SENATOR INGA1LS ON LOW 
WAGES. 

The distinguished ex Senator from Kan- 
sas, in an article in the Chicago Sunday 
JYibunc, delivers himself as follows on the 
effect of low wages! 

"The fundamental error of employers 
is in regarding laborers merely us produ- 
cers, from whom the maximum of service 
is  to  be  exacted  at   a   minimum   cost, 
instead    of   consumers    who  furnish   the 
market for more than three-fourths of our 
manufactured  commodities.     Wants are 
the measure of wages, and their standard 
is fixed by  the  cost   of living.    Higher 
wages and fewer hours of labor for the 
20,000,000 working men and women of the 
United States mean greater activity in all 
branches of business, increased consump- 
tion    of   products,     better    education    of 
children,   happier  homes, purer politics, 
tinner guarantees for constitutional self- 
government.      Lower   wages  and   more 
hours of labor muM  he followed by stag- 
nation, depression, and moral, intellectual 
and  physical deterioration.     It  is upon 
these grounds that high protective tariffs, 
the restriction of immigration, and   the 
exclusion  of contract and convict  labor 
find their supreme gratification.   It in not 
a question of party supremacy, but  of 
self-preservation.       I'rod nets   cheapened 
by low wages are bad, but men cheapened 
by degraded competition are worse. 

"Labor organizations, therefore, in- 
stead of being stigmatized and repressed, 
should be favored, fostered and strength- 
ened by the legislation, the courts, the 
press, and bv public opinion. They are 
vast conservative agencies in the threat- 
ening tumult of modern society. Being 
composed of human beings, they some- 
times err- The walking delegate and 
the politii al demagogue might be drop.,,,; 
from the rolls with advantage. foolish 
and Ineffectual remedies lor admitted 
evils are sometimes seriously advocated. 
Indefensible wrongs dictated by passion 
and revenge occasionally alienate public 
sympathy, but much of the beneficial 
legislation that has contributed largely to 
an industrial progress and the ameliora- 
tion of social conditions is directly due to 
their intervention. With the demands 
formulated in their declaration of prin- 
ciples for a more e<|uilable distribution of 
the burdens and benefits of society, for 
the speedy administration of justice, for 
the protection of the life and health of 
workmen and operatives, for the prohibi- 
tion of child labor, for the elevation of 
women and the substitution of arbitration 
for strikes and lockouts, all patriotic and 
thoughtful men must sincerely concur. 
They are an assurance that reforms are 
to be Sought by constitutional methods; 
that changes in existing institutions are 
to be accomplished by the ballot; that 
wrongs are to be redressed and rights en- 
forced by legal tribunals and not by the 
revolutionary and violent propagandism 
of dynamite and anarchy." 

ANTI-RUST PREPARATION. 

A good preparation for preventing tools 
from rusting is made by ttie slow melting 
together ot six or eight parts of lard to 
one cf resin, stirring till cool. This re- 
mains semi-fluid, ready tor UEe, the resin 
preventing rancidity and supplying an 
air-tight film. Rubbed on a bright surface 
ever BO thinly it protects and preserves 
polish effectually, and it can be wiped ofl 
nearly clean, it ever desired, as from a 
knife-blade; or it may be thinned with 
coal oil or benzine.—Power, 
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CURRENT GLEANINGS. 

IT IS love of unionism that holds the 
human race together to accomplish great 
good; without it we would be heathen. 

* * * 
CLEVELAND's Cabinet now contains 

three railroad directors. Moral : " The 
government must own the railroads or 

" 
* * * 

IN an ill-organized society the laws are 
like spider's webbs ; little insects are 
stopped by them, but the great pass 
through.-Dumas. 

* * * 
WHEN improved machinery displaces 

human labor the hours of toil should be 
shortened accordingly. What's the use 
of having improved machinery if the 
burdens of humanity are not to be light
ened any? 

* * * 
SmBLINS says : There is a tribe in Cen

tral Africa among whom speakers in pub
lic debates are required to stand on one 
leg while speaking, and to speak only as 
long as they can so stand. How would it 
do to adopt thiA rule at union meetings? 

* * * 
THE problem of the moment for labor 

is not which of the speculative proposals 
for reform is most desirable, but how to 
make use of existing machinery to secure 
reforms which have pas2ed beyond the 
re~~;ion of speculation. - Progress and 
Liberty. 

* * * 
EvERY human being is bound by the 

most solemn obligations to do something 
to help other people. That we are as well 
oft as we are now is due to the fact that 
through the ages royal souls have worked 
for others as well as for themselves.
Labor Leader. 

* * * 
DE Wrrr TALMAGE says: "The great, 

shadowing curse of America to-day is the 
monopolist. He puts his hand on every 
bushel of wheat, every sack of flour, and 
everv ton of coal, and not a man, woman 
or child in America but feels the touch of 
moneyed despotism, 

* * * 
THE gap between the classes . . . is 

widening day by day. No tardy enact
ment of law, no political expedient, can 
close it . . . . I know of but one bridge 
that will carry us over safe, a bridge 
founded upon justice and built of human 
hearta.-Jacob A. Riis. 

* * * 
THE Eight-hour work-day can only be 

secured by the strong organization of 
labor and a determination on the part of 
workingmen to put it into practice. Agi
tate for it, and ke~>p up the agitation until 
every workin~~;man in America enjoys its 
blessings.-Cleveland Citizen. 

* * * 
Ex-PRESIDENT ADOLPH STRASSER, of the 

Cigarmakers' International Union, never 
put more WlBdom in one sentence than 
when he remarked : " High dues are the 
keynote of success in craft societies, and a 
email organization with a large treasury 
can accomplish more than a large organi
zation with a small treasury." 

* * * 
THE WoRKMAN who earns high wages 

is especially valuable to his employer, 
because from a given plant a much larger 
product can be obtained than is possible 
with inferior workmen. The cheap hand 
calls for more capital, a larger plant, a 
greater length of time

1 
and is not able to 

give as much for a aollar ae the other. 
This increase of the producing power {)f 
the plant ie very important, and an in
crease in the earning power of the men ie 
usually found to be an increase in the 
capacity of the establiehment.-Engmeer· 
ing Magazine, 

THE CARPENTER. 

THE ANCIENT RULES OF THE 
HAMBURG CARPENTERS. 

These particulars are gleaned from a 
paper published by the Hamburg His· 
torical Society and contained in a recent 
issue of the Bautechnische Zeitschrift. At 
the close of the last century the car
penters' union in Hamburg, Germany, 
like all others, was divided into two parts 
-the division of the masters and that of 
the journeymen. The masters had their 
own place of meeting, known as the 
masters' hall, while the men met in what 
may be designated as the refuge. Two of 
the masters were appointed by their 
fellows to supervise the meetings of the 
journeymen and, lf necessary, present 
their complaints or requests; but other
wise the two bodies had no official con
nection with each other. Occasionally, 
indeed, they came in conflict. 

There were two classes of journeymen, 
the " natives," including both those born 
iu Hamburg and those adopted by the 
union, and the strangers, who were per
mitted to work only under certain restric 
ti e. As the natives were mostly married 
and often rather adva~ced in years as 
compared with the strangers, the masters 
were disposed to prefer the latter ; and the 
native journeymen, who were in a great 
majority in the union, interfered repeat
edly to prevent them from doing so. 
About 1809 trade was dull, so that the 
natives could not all get work, while 
several of the masters kept strangers in 
their employ. 

The natives conspired to prevent this, 
and served notice on the masters that if 
any more strangers were admitted to 
work in the Hamburg shops for two years 
they would desert all the shops in which 
any strangers were employed. This 
threat proved effectual and the strangera 
m the shops were dismissed. It was 
necessary also for any strange carpenter 
before he could work at his trade in the 
city to obtain authorization from the 
chiefs of the union. This rule was strictly 
enforced. 

Even one of the native Hamburgers, if 
he had been away from the city for a 
time, was obliged to go at once to the alt
geselle, or old companion, the chief mag
nate of the journeymen's part of the 
union, and get leave to work before pro
ceeding to hie own home ; and if he was 
found working without this leave he was 
put out of the city by force and not al· 
lowed to return until be had paid a fine 
and complied with the regulations. Even 
when armed with their permit to work, for 
which they had to pay a round price, the 
strangers did not alwayS" enjoy equal rights 
with the others. 

In the autumn of 1809, when business 
was nearly paralyzed by the Napoleonic 
commotion, the natives procured the 
adoption of a rule by which every master 
should employ at least three married na
tive journeymen before he could hire any 
strangers. The "Herberge," or journey
men's quarters, had two rooms, the trade 
hall and the beer counter. In the former 
the meetings of the journeymen were 
held monthly and quarterly, and here 
strangers on arrival were obliged to pay 
their respects to the old companion, show 
him their credentials, pay their dues and 
get a license to work in the city. Ae soon 
as a newcomer found an engagement he 
was obliged to take hie papers to the chief 
of the master's division for approval, and 
was then an accepted member of the 
union. 

If any member desired to leave the city 
it was necessary for him, in order to get 
employment elsewhere, to have proppr 
papers of dismissal to show to the officials 
of the next place he might settle in. These 
papers were not always easy to get. They 
were absolutely refused to any man who 
had unpaid billa in the town, and if an 
a!!pirant for proper credentials it was 
necessary for him to pay all his debts first. 
If he failed to do eo, and departed with 
out a settlement, he was warned three 
times, at intervale of about a month, and 
if he was still unrepentant hie name was 
placed on the black list with a list of his 
debts and other information of a personal 
character. 

Before any journeyman could be in
scribed on the union lists he must prove 
that he had been taught his trade by union 
rules, in a union town and by a union 
master. Without these qualifications he 
could not be admitted, and in 1815 a jour
neymen carpenter who had been trained 
in a distant place was ex pelled from the 
Hamburg union because a fellow towns
man betrayed that he had not been taught 
his trade in the prescribed manner. 
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36- 7 16 201- 6 30 391- 10 20 596- 900 
37- 325 20z.- 510 393- 6 40 596- 1 30 
38- 6 so 203- 13 20 394-- 3 60 602-- 14 40 
89- 1&00 204--- 15 26 396- 7 90 603-- 15 20 
40-- 13 85 206- 1 96 396-- lJ 65 60!- 335 
42- 9 60 206- 23 15 396-- 3i1Q606- 10 80 
4a- 69 66 'II.J7- 1S 90 400- 4 2v 606- 8 05 
44-- 945 208- 7 85 401- 4 05 609- 50 
46- 1 66 200-- 'J:l 45 402- 8 40 610-- 25 
46- 3 46 21z.- 263 403- 6 25 611- 8 40 

47- 280 213- 4 95 404- 6 00 613- 3 45 
{8- 920 214-- a 75 '"17- 63 55 6L4- 7 41 

49- 2S 25 216- 1S 60 408- 1 601617-
8 66 

60- 6 75 216- 680 ~ a 96 621- 7 65 

&1- 28 30 217- 10 015 410- 16 30 622- 225 

6z.- 7 201218- 14 95 413- 7 80 624- 8 40 
63- 1175 21~ 135 415- 1 96 626- 2S 65 

154-- 79 20 220- 300 416- 41 215 628- 15 75 

55- 61 60 221- 7 40 417- a oo 630- 2 20 

66- 9 90 224- 10 60 418- 1 8D 631- s 4.0 

57- 3 10 2215- 26 16 4.1~ 26 06 6311--- 8 10 

60- 21 90 m- 9 26 420- 3 90 634- 200 
4 co 61- 37 50 228- 19 60 421- 7 86 636 -
9 76 

~a- 8360 229- 7 10 422- 1 65 fJT-
63- 44 25 230- 20 70 423- 12 ()() 638- 20 1~ 

8 25 
64- 24 15 231- 200 4215- 1 80 641-

aoo 67- 16 60, 232-- 165 428-- 3 co 642-
68- 1 9~ 427- 12 76 645- 900 

13 40 233- 165 
6~ 1 95 234-- 22 95 428- 52~ 646-

10 60 
70-- 11 20 286- 8 66 430- 2 26 647-
71- 5 10 236- 2 70 431- 11 20 649- 5 70 

72- 22 95 2~- 21 90 432-- 3 60 :?= 12 45 
180 

73- 81 65 238- n60 483- ~ ~g 663- 10 00 
74-- 630 239- 26 30 434.- 6 70 
76- 2 85 240-- 17 90 436- 4 60 655-
77- 13 ~0 241- 7 50 437- 6 45 === 1 85 

9 90 
78-. 'J:l 65 243- 600 440-- 21 96 669- 6 155 
80- 14 00 244-- 195 441- 48066z.- B 15 
81- 3 75 246-- 16 30 442- ~ ~ 663-- 10 00 
82- 13 85 247- 8300 443-

10 65 664-- 10 05 
83- 22 35 ~48- s 40 4.46- 13 80 
84-- 12 75 249- 1180 448- 795 ~ 9 95 
67- 2 10 ~60- 450 44~ 1S 15 667- ~8 56 
88-- 360 2151- 12 16 460-- 2~ ~ 668- 10 00 
89- 16 10 2/iz.- 420 461- 10 co 
90- 7a 70 263- 15 85 453- 2~ 1D ~~= 10 00 
9z- 730 255- 750 466- 3 75 676-- 825 
94- 19 65 267- 53 80 467- 32 2li ffl8- 38 75 
96- 495 263- 29 10 459- 10 65 681- 22 65 
96- 18 95 215~ 4 10 460-- 6 60 683- 15 20 
97- 15 96 260- 22 01) 461- g': 686- 9 80 
98- 3 60 261- 580 46z.- a 45 
~ 5 75 262- 1 so 463-- 25-~ ~ 7 ~0 

100- S35 263- 7 05 464- 10 so 690- 4 90 
101- 330 266- a 15 466- 1110 692- 1110 
102- 765 28&-- 2 4D 468- 27 30 695- 8 70 
103- 8 75 267- 3 76 470-- 6 36 696- 6 90 
104--- s 45 268- 15 7:> 471- 34 20 698- 24 80 
107- s S5 269- 2 00 47z.- 11 65 6119- 16 95 
108-- S9 76 270-- 19 60 473- 32 40 700- 2 40 
109-- 6~ 10 273- 600 474-- 13 85 701- 3 76 
110-- 255 274·- 17 86 4.76- 5 2li 702- 22li 
111- 1100 'J:l6- 6 80 477- s 30 703- 13 65 
112- 24 75 'J:l6- 690 47~ 4 50 704--- 16 85 
113- 535 m- 5 10 480- 11 215 705- 10 SD 
114-- 1(05 260- 886 481- H 30 706- 16 30 
116- 7 06 28z.- 286 482- 18 30 708-- 600 
116- a90 283- 13 60 483- 88 85 71z.- 16 96 
117- 68 25 284- 15 30 48{--- 765713- 690 
118- 63 86 266- 26 155 486- 6 60 714-- 10 ll> 
11~ 14 26 'l.WT- 8 10 486- 20 10 716- 22 70 
120-- 3 30 288- 12 80 487- 4 35 716-- 1425 
121- 15 7:> 290- 30 715 490- 6 46 718- 29 46 
l2Z- 1~ 00 291- 20 75 493- 19 96 719- 9 00 
124- 21 00 294- 8 56 496- 14 10 72S- 2 10 
1215- 29 75 295-- 3 60 496- 255 729- 19 65 
128- 150 295-- 5 70 498- 6329 731- a 60 
130- 33 90 298- 10 80 499- 700 73z- 6 45 
131- 3 45 299- Hl55 500- 3 30 783- 3 30 
13Z- 26 85 301- 75 601- 165 73i-- 4 65 
183- 15 55 302- 12 60 502- 15 10 73&- 5 10 
184-- 14 85 303- 480 507- (50 737- 50 
136- 5 40 305- 690 609- 32215 738- 790 
137- 495 307- s 65 510-- 420 739- 12 15 
138- 22 90 308- 586 611- 16 65 740- 6 86 
140- 5 26 811- 22 95 6lz- 765 742-- 765 
141- 37 60 314- 6 20 614-- 785 744-- 7 80 
142-- 41> 40 316- 6 35 516- 17 26 746-- 585 
14:1-- 12 90 a16- 14 60 ~16-- 225 747- 2 70 
144-- S55 318-- 21 60 617- (85 749- 4 30 
146- 2 70 320-- 6 25 518- 32 26 750- 13 1!1 
146- 535 a22- 2 40 519- 20 76 751- 990 
147- 1110 823- 180 620-- 360 71>3-- 180 
14~ 7 86 a24- 17 10 1521- 2730 755-- 465 
160- 6 15 326- 6 15 522- S35 756- 13 20 
151- 30 4~ 826-- 21 co 6215- 2 10 756- 82li 
uz.- 4 05 rm- 46 55 626- 154 35 759- 2 70 
11>3-- 9 16 329- 4 50 629- 12 15 76z.- 780 
154- 26 26 ~a- 39 ·15 630- 450 766-- 220 
155-- 1155 833- ll 93 631- 1 80 767- 9 76 
157- 20 95 834-- 1 &a 53 a- 250 770-- 855 
158- 16 70 335-- 25 7C 1534- 805 774.- 420 
160- 36 35 336-- 60~ 550 771J.- a 15 
161- 665 339- 10 75 637- 286 776-- 600 
163- 11 26 340-- 74 70 539- 150 781- 455 
164-- 21520 341- 4 05 643- 360 783- 62/i 
155-- 34 65,342-- 34 95 648- 345 7815- 780 

~ I - ~ I . 1 I]J 
.J 

-ag 
l:l 

::I .-1 = " -= g 
0 !i 0 0 !l 0 

.s~ ~ .s~ ~ .s~ ~ 
78&-- 38 251799- $2 90 803- $4 0518t3-S4 9s 
788-- 10 95 801- 5 101805- 3 7:> 
79l- 3 55 802-- 4 36 806--- 1 60 

Total,. ....... • $7,976 03 
-----

RECEIPTS, AUGUST, 1893. 

From Union•, (tax, etc.) ..•.. , . &7,976 03 .. Advertisements 32 00 ...... 
" Rent and OW! 17 60 • •••••• 0 

" Clearances. etc. 8 70 
" Supplies and D. C. Suppl.ie~, · 3 75 

Bahmce on band Augugt I, 1893 . . 11209 39 

Total .......... . ..•. $19,247 ~ 

EXPENSES, AUGUST, 1893. 

For Printing and Engnwing . . . . . . $604 23 
" Ollice, elib. ••••••• 0 0 0 0 636 47 
u 'l'ax to A. F. of L ... ••• •• 0 90 00 
" Traveling and Organizing • • . • 90t 14 

Benefits No. 2457 to No. ~606 ..• ..• 5,826 00 
Balance on Hand, Sept 1,1S93 ..... 11,189 53 

Total .•.... ... ...••. ~19,247 87 

DJ!.TAILED EXPENSES, AUGUST,1S93. 

Printing 1,700 Postale, . . ...... $4 00 
1,DOO Envelopes - ...• 1215 
1,000 Pay Roll Blanks .. 5 25 

500 Letter-sheet Circulars . 2 75 
1,000 Letterheads for D. C. 525 
J ,000 Bill-heads . . . 4 bO 
6.000 Note-heads 0 0 ••• 12 50 
5 ,000 Wrappers ...... 6 00 
1,COO Arrears Notices 200 

103 'freas. Cash Books 87 08 
107 Sec. Order Books . . 26 715 

30,000 Copies A..1gust Journal . 4'0 50 
Postage on Aui\'uat Journa l ...... 36 GS 
Engravings for TBE CARPENTER . 9 00 
Electrow,lng for TuE CARPEN'rER . s 40 
Special rlters for THE CARPENTER . 7 50 
Postt.ge on Supplies, e tc. . 26 40 
1,COO Stamped Envelopes . . . . . . . 22 00 
1,000 Postals . . 10 00 
Expressage on Supplies, etc . 15 67 
17 Telegrams . . . . . . . - . 707 
Cost ofTelgraphlng Moneys. 1 20 
Salary and Clerk Hire . . 466 66 
Office Rent for August . . . . . . 26 00 
Baltimore, Md., org ......... . 76 ()() 
E . J. Lake, org. N.Y. State and Verm't 1?6 00 
Hugh McKay, org. " New. Eng. 1WOO 
V. E. St. Cloud, org. Savannah, Ga .. 6 00 
P. J. McGuire, visit to Baltimore ... soo 
J. G. Clinkartl, visit to Rockland and 

Bar Harbor, Me . . . . . . 8 60 
T. E. Deegan, visit to Norwalk, Conn . 6 155 
W . F . Eberhardt. Philadelphia, org .. 63 34 
Printing, ball rent, etc. for l'biladel. . 25 76 
R. C. Longsdon, lecturing . . . •••. 250 00 
J. G. Snyder, " 128 00 
L R. Carl, visit to Cortland, NY 13 00 
Protested checks . . . . . . . . . 6 91 
Tax to A. F. oC L. (July) . 90 ou 
Money returned for advertising 8-3 
Stationery and incidentals . 2 26 
Seals, and Rubber Stamps .... 460 
Janitor, . . .•...... , .. ... 6 DO 
Benefits Nos, 2467 to 2506 . • • • • . . • 5,82(\ 00 

Total ..•......•. • · .. $8,057 84. 

CLAIMS APPROVED IN AUGUST. 

No. NAME. UmoN. AMT. 
2467. Mrs. S. Fogle .... 2 &60 00 
2458. Mrs. J. Lake 6 26 00 
2459. Mrs. E. Wreggitt. . 9 21500 
2460. Jl1rs. C. E. Grundy . 16 25 00 
2461. Mrs. Kate Thorp . 17 50 00 
2i62. M.D. CW!e 21 5000 
2463. Mrs. J. Barclay ... 23 6000 
2464. Hugh Roberts .. - 28 200 00 
2455. Conrad Spohr ... 28 200 00 
2466. Mrs. II Clayton 29 50 00 
2•167. Emil Tyburec 39 200 00 
2468· J . C. Boegncr •. . 44 200 00 
2469. Mrs . R. A. Adams 6~ 50 to 
2470. Wm. Csthcart .. 64 200 00 
2471. S. J . Harris . • 89 200 00 
2472. Mrs. R. Brown .. .. 138 5000 
24,73. Geo. Schmidt . .. •. 144 200 00 
2474. F. T egeder .... . . 163 200 00 
2475. M. Larson ... ... . 162 200 00 
2476. Mrs. M . E. Oddy ..• . 162 50 00 
2477. Mrs. M. E. Riley • . . . 169 50 00 
2178. F. Harbsmeier • 214 50 co 
2479. Joe. Riehle .. ... 215 58 00 
2480. Mrs. M. Kruger . . . 23! 25 00 
:t48l. R. Leister . 237 200 00 
2482. Raphael Vees .. • 238 200 co 
2483. C. C. Kable ... . 2157 200 00 
2484. Wm C.Tl\ft • 2158 200 00 
2486. J . Hlllenbrandt • 'J:l4 200 co 
2486. S. G. Morton .. . 292 200 00 
2487. J. C. Walker .. . 3'J:l 50 co 
2488. Jas. Stay mate • 833 200 00 
2480. E. Mainwald • 337 200 00 
2490. I~. Boutbillette . . 409 200 ()() 
2491 . Mrs. E. House . 482 2.~ 00 
2492. John Dougherty . 463 200 00 
2493. Louis Starke . . 466 2CO 00 
2494. P. Cunningham . 468 5000 
2495. John Donovan - 47S 200 00 
2496. Mrs. F Rittmann . . 497 50 00 
2497. Mrs B. Kenny .. . 609 6000 
2498- Mrs. C. Mullins .. . ~09 6000 
2499. J. Schneider - 513 20000 
2600. Mrs. P. 1\-I. Cummings . 660 6000 
ln01. Mrs. B. Westphal 561 5000 
2602- Roderick Fraser . . . : . fiSt 200 00 
2503. Mrs. A. Ruby . . . .. . 597 6000 
2.';(Ji. Mrs. A. Grnham - -626 50 00 
2505. Jacob Coulter .. . .. . . .. 63; 5000 

2506. l\Irs. L. Long ......... VJ8 5000 

Total .•.• ••••••• !5,825 00 



THE CARPENTER. 

'I'RADE MOVEMEN'fS. 

ST. JoHNSBURY, Yr.-Union 610 has 
established the nine-hour day Sn.tur
days. 

CAIRO, ILL.~The Cairo Bucket Fac
tory of this city is a scab concern of 
the worst type. 

UNION carpenters in Ludington, 
Mich., have secured a minimum scale 
of 25 cents per hour. 

TwENTY-FIVE cents a day advance in 
wages was secured this season by the 
union carpenters of Massillon, 0. 

AUBURN, N. Y.-Union 453 was very 
succes ful 'in securing its demand for 
an advance in wages early this season. 

HOPKINSVILTJE, KY.-Union 442, or

latter will be brought to terms by the 
active bel p of all organized labor of this 
city, which stands back of Union 740. 

STAIR BuiLDERS' UNION 481, Cincin
nati, 0., was successful, on August 5th 
last, in negotiating with their bosses and 
builders, getting the old agreement and 
trade rules of last year to hold good for 
another year, until Aug. 1st., 1894. This 
was a cheering victory in these stagnant 
times. 

THE NINE-HOUR day has become the 
rule this season for the organized car
penters of Santa . Cruz., Cal.; Taunton, 
Mass.; Waco, Texas ; El Paso, Tex.; 
Portsmouth, Ohio ; Richmond, Ind.; 
Lancaster, Mass.; Ottumwa, Iowa; Hous
ton Heights, Tex.; Brunswick, ·Me.; 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

ganized only a few months, established GALVESTON, TEx.-Unions 526 and 611 
a minimum scale of 30 cents per hour are hard at work to thoroughly estab
on September 14. .]ish the nine-hour day in all the plan

JoNESVILI,E, Wis., Cleveland, 0., New
burgh, N.Y., La Crosse, Wis., secured 
a minimum scale this season with an 
advance in wages. 

BosToN, Mass., union carpenters by 
agreement with their employers are to 
have the eight-hour day and full pay, 
to go in to effect N ovem her 1. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., carpenters are striv
ing by agitation to secure Lhe nine-hour 
day. They could have had it years 
ago if the non-union moss-backs would 
only geL into line. 

THE JEwrsu carp~ters of Boston, 
Mass., have organized; they went out 
on sLrike for union wages and with the 
help of tho Carpenters' District Council 
they won their fight. 

OTTAWA, lLL.-Union 661 has the 
nine-hour day solid, and only two scab 
concerns in town-only one of them 
working ten hours, and both blame the 
Union for their hard luck. 

l{oCKLAND, ME.-Union 339 made an 
agreement with the contractors for the 
uine-hour day on Saturdays, and on 
and after Feb. 1, 1894, the general nine
hour day with full wages is to go into 
effect. 

RocK IsLAND union cnrpenters did 
nobly in their fight against the lock-out 
forced on them to break up their Union. 
They had over 150 men out from May 
29th for several weeks, and finally se
cured a victory. 

SAN JosE, CAL.-This summer Union 
316 endeavored to maintain the eight
hour day here for the mill hands. 
But owing to compeLition of mill work 
from oLher cities we had to compromise 
on the nine-hour day. 

TnE EranT-HouR day bas been estab
lished this season by the Carnenter's 
Unions of vVashington, D. C., Pueblo, 
Colo., and Ashland, Wis., on l'II::ty 1st, 
and by the carpenters of Los Angeles, 
C1tl., and l'assadena, Cal., on June lat. 

OcEANIC, N. J.-Union 602 has had 
considomulc trouble this season with 
non-union men working ton hours a 
day. Hoagland, the Royal B~tking 
Powtler man is having a large buil~ling 
erected by non-union men ten hours a 
day. 

PEKIN, hr..-Union 740 has a strike 
on hand to enforce recognition of union 
rules. Seven contractors favor the 
Union, and two are against it. The 

ing mills, as it is now the rule on all 
artistic work. vVe have almost all the 
ca.rpenters in town in the two Unions 
with a strict Union card system, a 
strong building trades council. 

CANTON 0.-We have been successful 
in establishing the nine-hour day. The 
building of the Canton Hrudware Com
pany, was completed under the nine
hour rule, though atJirst, the contractor 
ran it on the ten-hour plan. The in
fluence of Union 143 straightened up 
the job to be a nine-hour operation. 

IN TROY, N. Y., Union 78 has had a 
running fight all season with several 
contractors who have broken the ngree
ment they made with the Union this 
spring. Ma.rtin & Son has been par
ticularly hostile to the Union. The 
union men have been quite successful, 
however, in maintaining union rules. 

UncA, N. Y.-Union 125 is making 
wonderful strides in membership re
cently, so it has had to get hu·ger quar
ters. The Building Trades Council is 
in good working order, and nea.rly all 
the building trades are united in it. 
On our Labor Day demonstration we 
cleared $652, which added to amount 
of $805 in treasury, gives us a nest egg 
of $1,457, with which we propose to 
etart in building a hall of our own. 

CINCINNATI, 0.-Late in August a 
serious effort was made to break the 
union rules of Mill Men's Union No. 
327 of this city. A ten per cent. reduc
tion in wages was proposed in Morri
son's mill by the firm. The D. C. 
!.Jacked up the men and the latter 
stood out solid for a few d;tys, when 
through the efforts of all united, and 
by the tact of Business AgenL .Fisher, 
the firm came to uuion terms and 
withdrew the order of reduction. 

OuR CrucAao Unions succeeded in 
staving off the attempted move of or
ganized contractors to reduce wages ten 
to fifteen cents per hour in violation of 
the two years agreement made this 
spring. The contractors' committee 
and that of the men referred the wage 
question to arbiLration. Mr. H. D. 
Lloyd of Chicago represented the in
terests of the union carpenters, and the 
award granted favored a rednction of 
five cents per honr, which left the union 
minimum rate 35 cents per hour. The 
eight-hour d~ty is to be maintained. 
Trade, however, is frightfully dull in 
Chicago. 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION. 

The first Monday in September was 
established as Labor Day, and first ob
servance took place in 1882, in New 
York city. From that it has spread 
into every State and Territory, and 
wherever there are associations or 
unions of workingmen Labor Day has 
become an annual holiday by act of 
the Legislature in over 30 States of the 
Union. 

overstocking the labor market. Work 
is now nearly shut down in this section 
in all the building trades. Still the 
hordes of idle hungry men come troop
ing into Southern California from the 
Northern part of this Coast, and they 
come from all the States to overcrowd 
every section of the entire Coast. Men 
can not live simply on a good climate 
and nothing to eat or work enough to 
sustain life. 

In Pennsylvania, in obedience to the LABOR DAY IN BRI'l'ISH COLUMBIA. 

VANCOUVER, B. C.-We celebra.ted 
Labor Day here on the 26th of August. 
We consider it was very successful. 
Every Union in town was well repre
sented, some of them w1th floats. The 
Brotherhood paraded with coats off, in 
new aprons, straw hats and a splendid 
new badge. vVe also had a float in the 

demands of the banking interests, the 
State Legisla.ture repealed the original 
act making Labor Day the first Mon
day in September, and have declared 
the first Saturday in September to be 
the legal day. This is done because of 
the Saturday half holiday, being a 
legal holiday in Pennsylvania, a.nd it is 
claimed that to have Labor Day the 
following Monday interferes too much procession, consisting of a small frame 
with the financial interests of the State, cottnge finished in good style outside, 
This same fallacious argument when· mou~ted on a :va~on wi~h a few men 
used for the same purpose in New York, work_mg aw,ay mslde _of lt. A feat~re 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio and oftlus years_celebratwn was a contm
several States failed to influence the gent numbenng about five hundred of 

L · 1 t · t k tl 1 B t members of the Fraser River Fisher-egis a ures o ma e 1e c 1ange. u 
man's Union, who have been forced to the corporation interests of this Key-

stone State have more influence than combine to try and make headway 
have the workingmen, Lecause the against the disgraceful treatment meted 
latter are divided politically, and fail to out to them by the salmon canners. 
make their united influences felt politi- Their headquarters are at Steveston, 
tically as they should. five or six miles from Vancouver, and 

The celebration of Labor Day this they have affiliated with the Vancouver 
Trades and Labor Council. year extended over a vast area of our 

After the procession an adjournment country. The usual programme was 
to have a picnic, or festiva.l, or a public was made to the park for the speeches 
meeting, preceded in most ca;;es by a and sports. There was a tug-of-war be-

tween teams representing the various street parade. The Carpenters' Unions 
in hundreds of cities made handsome Unions for a silver cup, given by one of 

displays, in some cases with trade floats 
or wagons in line and members uni
formed. 'l'he show of our men in line 
was particularly gmnd in Chicago, In
dianapolis, Providence, R. I.; Battle 
Creek, Mich.; SLreaLor, Ill.; Utica, N.Y.; 
La Crosse, '\Vis.; Ga.lveston, Tex.; Con
cord, N. H.; Richmond, Ind.; Salem, 
Mass.; San Antonia, Tex.; Troy, N.Y.; 
New Britain, Conn.; Vancouver, B. C.; 
Ithaca, N. Y.; Wilmington, Del.; El
mira, N.Y., and Seattle, '\Va h.; Union 
739, New Orleans, La.., had a special 
festivn.l and observance of the day; 
Union 380, Gloucester, l'lhss., joined in 
the pltrade in Salem, Mass., and made 
a splt-ndid turnout. 

FROM TilE PACIFIC COAS'r. 

Carpenter work in San Francisco and 
vicinity is in a terribly depressed condi
tion. Now they are tltlking of holding 
a Mid ·winter Fair, and it will mnke 
matters worse, instead of better. Trade 
all through Oregon, Washington and 
British Columbia never was so dull for 

our leading citizens. The whole aJiair 
wns wound up by a concert in the 
evening. 

OUR MEN ON S'l'RIKE IN LOUISVII..LE 
AN]) PADUCA.II. 

The railroad companies, arc reduc
ing the wages of mechanics and labor
ers in many localities. Our members 
of Union 739, in the shops of the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad are out on 
strike against a ten per cent. reduction 
in pay. The U. B. is financially sus
taining the 107 members out, as the 
reduction is more than the men can 
stand. They have for months back 
been making only 5 days per week at 
8 hours per day. The best mechanics 
average only $35 per month. 

Our members employed at Paducah, 
Ky., in the shops of the N. N. and M. 
V. Railroad are also out against a ten 
per cent. cut. 

Stay aw>ty from these plfl.ccs while 
the strikes are pending. 

, A )?J~W WORDS f'ROl\I TEXM;. 

such a long perio•l. For two or three AusTIN, TEX.-A few of the con
years back building operations have tractors here threatened to break down 
been overdone in this section by an in- the nine-hour cl1ty n.nd go back to the 
flux of cheap labor and speculative ten hours. The non-union ca.rpenters 
building booms. This summer, tor two then called a meeting to uphold the 
months, trade was fairly good in Los nine-hour rule. '\Ve urged them to 
Angeles and Pasadena, so thnt about 90 join the Union, as there were over GO 
per cent. of the carpenters in those two of these non-union men. '\Yo gave 
places were at work. But now work them our union ball to meet in. They 
has flattened out in those two places held three meetings and we did not 
and men from up the coast, from charge them rent for the hall. One of 
"Frisco," Portland and Washington their number suggested ea.cb should 
have flocked in and made times dread- "chip in" and pay a dime or 25 cents 
fully hard for all. The mendacious, each to pay for the gas burned, and at 
untruthful daily newRpapers of this the next meeting of non-union men
Coast are largely Rubsidizcd by land only one non-union man appeared. 
boomers, real estate sharks and railroad Such trash ought to be made work 
managers, who are all interested in 112 hours a day for 81! cents per day. 
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SUNDAY .AS A DAY OF RES'f, 

I think tlle workingmen acted inju
diciously and unwisely in opposing the 
closing of the World's Fair on Sunday. 
They demand fewer houra of labor, yet to 
keep the fair open necessitates labor by 
many workmen. There is a warm strife 
between two sentiments that are actively 
employed in the conducting of exhibi
tions-those of morality and those of 
money grasping. The commissioners want 
all the money there is in it. The friends 
of Sunday observance are not disposed to 
see their cherished institution impaired 
or destroyed to gratify the ambition of a 
lot of money graspers. 

'Vhile I have no veneration for the 
observance of Sunday as a Purii<'tnic cus
tom, I favor the keeping of it as a day of 
rest, a wise regulation for benefiting man
kind, promotive of physical comfort to 
man and beast. 

The American Sunday, when deprived 
of its Puritanic aspect, differs from that of 
European countries. The latter have very 
little regard for the day, only as a Church 
form, where they attend early morning 
service, and devote the rest of the day to 
holiday amusements-some immoral, and 
others requiring more physical exertion 
than their ordinary labor. Many adopted 
citizens look on our Sunday with no love 
or admiration, because of some of the 
harsh manners with which our early 
ancestors observed it. But, if they under
stood aright, there was nothing more 
austere about their manner of keeping 
it than there has been about keeping 
some of the religious holidays of the old 
country. 

Tbere is nothing about the American 
keeping Sunday that would in the least 
conflict with any of tbe principles and 
measures advocated by working men to 
secure shorter hom·a of labor. The plea 
that the opening of the fair on Sunday 
giues a better opportunity to working
men to visit it has been proven the 
merest clap-trap to delude men. It is the 
gate money they are after, not any regard 
for the convenience of laboring men. 
How very few of the working classes in 
the country are able to avail themselves 
of this privilege on Sunday? If there 
was any sincerity in such claims of theirs, 
they might furnish better proof of their 
magnanimity by making the railroad 
rates less, or throwing the entrances open 
for free ingress to working men. No such 
anxiety is manifested. Let workingmen 
be more wary in their understanding, and 
not be so easily deceived. 

For my part, I would look with favor 
on a s~·stem. of religious offering, where 
men w1th more sincerity in worship would 
oiler up their prttyers every day, without 
setting as (le one whole day in every 
seven for their devotions. But men are 
full of inconsistencies, and workingmen 
afford no exception They keep on de· 
manding more holidays, and yet are un
willing to keep what already they are 
allowed. Th~>y haYe, in many instances, 
a half day Saturday, and don't observe 
it. Still they want to abolish Sundays. 
They ask for a shorter day for work, and, 
in mauy instances, when they have 
secured it, they make overtime. 'Vhere 
men have so little conception of the 
tendencies of their actions, they will 
never accomplifh reforms for which they 
claim to be striYing. 

JAMES E. MAUN. 
Syra(JU.se, N. Y. 

TRUE UNION SPIRIT. 

Cultivate a spirit of true Union friend
liness in your Union meetings and outside 
of the meeting. Remember that Union 
men are not united for the sole purpose 
of criticising and talking too severely 
about little things not worthy of a noble 
man's attention or notice. If a new offi
cer bas been elected, don't call him down 
too harsh ly on his first ruling if he makes 
an unintentional error or happens to give 
the floor to somebody when they are not 
according to strict parliamentary law 
entitled to it. When you reprimand do 
so in a fair and gentlemanly way, and let 
it alwayl:l be in a tone of kindness rather 
than in the rou!!h and boisterous manner 
of uravado and intimidation.-Ba, bers' 
Juumal. 

THE CARPENTER: 

THE CHANGED A1'1'l'l'Um: OJ<' JHUT_ 
ISH PUBLIC SENTIMEN'l'. 

A London correspondent of the Even
ing Post notes in recent occurrences in 
England many evidences of the sure 
downfall of the old political economy-the 
doctrine of Adam Smith, of John Stuart 
Mill, in all but his most rccl'nt writings, 
and of Ilerbert Spencer. "The most strik
ing phase of British public sentiment 
to-day," says this correspondent, "is its 
changed attitude toward trades-unionism. 
Formerly trades-unionism was regarded 
as tending to encourage the careless and 
idle at the expense of the intelligent and 
in!lustrious," and as working "to the 
detriment of men seeking employment.'' 
By the way, it would be interesting to 
learn bow upper class public opinion 
brought itself to believe that trades-union
ism is not "detrimeni<'ll to those seeking 
employment," and to employers needing 
just those seekers. But let us be thank
ful that it has come to see the light. And 
this converted public opinion is bearing 
"fruit worthy of repentance." For ex
ample, "certain passages in government 
schoolbooks, prepared by Archbisop 
Whately, in which trades-unionism is 
condemned are to be disallowed or con
densed." 

Nowhere is the change of sentiment so 
marked as in the parliament. Two years 
ago a resolution was passed requiring that 
in all O'OVernment contracts such condi
tions s'hall be inserted ''as may prevent 
the abuses arising from sub-letting," and 
making it the duty of the oflicials who 
make contracts for government work, "to 
secure the payment of the rate of wages 
generally accepted as current for a compe
tent workman at his tracle." V cry little 
laissez faire and supply and pnblic econo
my in that. Kot lc8s notable than the 
resolution itself was its praetical interpre
tation. The oflicials nndcrstood the reg
ulation to mean that none sh ould be 
employed on work done under contract 
with government but "men working in 
accordance with the rules of trades
unionism." It mnst br ad(lcd., however, 
that the Secrci<'lry of the Treasury very 
lately issued instructions disclaiming any 
obligation except with regar(l to wage;,;. 
But he will hear from the unions on that 
point. 

As usual the Tories are outbidding the 
Liberals in the largeness of their promises 
to "Labor." One day last month the 
spokesman of the Conservati\·es, wh~n 
the navy estimates were before the house, 
offered this motion : 

That, in the opinion of this house, no 
person should, in her l\Iajpsty's naval 
esi<'tblishment, be engaged at wages in
sufficient for a proper maintenance; and 
that the conditions of labor as regards 
hours, wqges, insurance against accident, 
provision for old age, etc., should he such 
as to afford an example to priYatc employ
ers throughout the country. 

One is prepared to leam that the mo
tion was a mere bluff, and that it would 
be rejected on the spot. On the contrary, 
the Secretary of War simply said that he 
could not accept the resolution as it stood ; 
but that be accepted its spirit is seen in his 
admission that "a change had of recent 
years come over public opinion in this 
matter," and that the government had 
"ceased to believe in competition wages," 
and he promised that the government 
"would act accordingly." 

On this parliamentary episode, the cor
respondent remarks that it is regarded 
by the Labor Party as satisfactory. 
"Here," writes the correspondent, "we 
have the culmination,so far,ofthe acknow
ledgment of the labor claims." No such 
victory for labor has ever been won in 
the United States, whether from the Fed
raJ or from any state government. But 
though we lag behind England in matters 
of industrial reform, we are still follow
ing. 

WHY NOT7 

If the Government has so successfully 
controlled the Post Office Department, 
why not give it more of the great ma
chines? 'Ve are so apt to jump at con
clusions, and say that will never do. Just 
sit down by your fireside and ask your
self why should not the G-overnment 
control the telegraphs, the tclephoue•, the 
railroads, as well as the post o!lices. Think 
of all the objections you can, and tben 
think of all the benefits you can, and 
then compare them. You have s en the 
good effects arising from the control of 
the one, while you have not thought of 
th_e bcn~fits on the same prmeiple that 
nught anse from the otbcrs.-Switchmen's 
Journal. 

CONSTRUCriVE CARPENTRY. 

BY I. P. HICKS. 

(Copyrighted 1893.) 

HOW TO USE WARPED BASE. 

Almost every carpenter has been more 
or less annoyed with warped base, partic
ularly those who have been accustomed 
to the yellow pine. Yellow pine warps 
very easily and as soon as taken from the 
pile its inclination to warp is noticeable. 
Some boards will warp so bad that they 
are not fit to usc under any circumstances. 
If tl1ey are not too badly warped they can 
be fixed so that they may be used with 
fair results. 

WI,RPED BASE BOARDS, 

The method is as follows : Plow grooves 
in the back side as shown in sketch, 
and plow about five-eighth of an inch 
deep. In nailing this base to the wall 
stand a board against it, nail a block on 
the floor and put in a brace as shown. By 
this means you can clamp the base tight 
against the plastering and greatly avoid 
the danger of splitting the board, which 
is quite common with ·warped boards on 
account of their n t being solid against 
the wall. Sometimes it will be necessary 
to put on several braces according to the 
length of base being used. The plowing 
can be done with a bit only one-etghth of 
an inch wide, which is just as good and 
easier to work than a wide bit. There are 
several hand circular saws which will do 
the work easily and rapidly. If a carpen· 
ter has one of these machines at hand he 
can run a few saw-kerfs on the back of 
base which will accomplish the desired 
result. 

POLITICS IN LABOR UNIONS. 

The question of introducin~ matters 
of a political nature in trades unions is at 
present receiving more than ordinary 
attention. That m time the members of 
organized labor will· array themselves in 
solid phalanx against political misrule 
and demagoguery, no one who has given 
any attention whatever to the subject 
doubts. But to attempt to force the i~sue 
until the members are ready to accept it 
can but be wrought with grave conse
quences. The trades unions have been a 
power for good in the land, and it would 
be the height of lolly to attempt anything 
tbat could in any way create dissension 
or cause the disruption of the organi
zation 

Patience, agitation and organization 
must right everything, and we have 
waited and worked so long that a year or 
two more can affect the ultimate result 
but little. The recent judicial outrages 
have opened the eyes of the toilers to 
the necessity of taking p JJitical action; 
the large number of idle men in the land 
to-dav i,; in itself proof positive that the 
re.luction of workmg hours alone cannot 
bring with it an era of complete pros
perity; indeed not until the toi lers of 
this broad land shall receive the just 
results of their toil-which is impossible 
under the present political system-will 
the era of plenty for all, "and all having 
plenty" arrived. But above all let us 
keep up agitation and organization-It 
has already loosened the fetters of indus
trial slavery,and must and soon will rend 
them asunder.-2he Farmer and Lab()"T' 
Be~-iew . 

COSSTRUCTING GUTTERS. 

BY I. P, HICKS. 

There are many mechanics who do not 
seem to realize the necessity of careful 
work in constructing gutters. No doubt 
many readers of TuE CARPE1iiTER have 
noticed, after rains, water standing in 
gutters that should. have been run off in
stead of being left for the sun to evap
orate. Standing water soon rusts out a 
gutter, and the water finds its way down 
through the cornice, which greatly hastens 
the decay of the cornice, besides some
times causing leaks which show them
selves inside the building. 
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I will give you a few diagrams illustrat
ing the most common way of construct
ing gutters Fig. 1 shows a side elevation 
of a roof having a Sk'tnding gutter. The 
gutt er is generally made of one piece 
about lx4 inch es, which Atands square 
with the roof, and is usually Pupportcd 
by small brackets placed from 18 to 20 
inches apart. 

'rhe bracket is shown at B, in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3 ehows the bracket which forms 

the end piece of the gutter. The gutter is 
usually placed on. Fccond or third course 
of shingles, and the pitch is usually ob
i<'lined by laying the shingles more to the 
weather at one end than at the other. 
For example, suppose we line up the 
shingles 5~ inches on the right end of 
roof elevation, Fig. 1, and drop the left 
end down four inches on each of the two 
courses of shingles, by so doing we have 
obtained a pitch of three inches for the 
course of shingles on which the gutter is 
to be placed. Now this three inches has 
been m~asured up the slope of the roof 
hence the real pitch ot the gutter is con~ 
siderably les~, and is lessened according 
to the pitch of the roof. 

In this case we will suppose the roof to 
be one-half pitch, which would make the 
actual tall of the gutter a very little over 
two inches. Now suppose the gntter is 
32 feet long, which is a very comm u 
occurrence. In two inches fall t.here a re 
32 16th inches, hence the gutter really bas 
a pitch of Tlf inch to the foot• It wi ll 
now. be plainly seen that the utmost care 
is necessary in the construction of this 
gutter, as the slightest deviation from tl1e 
pitch line will make a place in which the 
water will stand. 

~ · 
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ow suppose the gutter makes an angle 
or two, then great care in taking measure
ments to keep the pitch line true bccom s 
a matter of necessity if a good gutter is 
obtained. It is generally this way in 
building-the mechanic will say: '' Wh.y, 
that gutter has two or tlu e inches fall, 
which seems plenty," and yet if they 
would stop to consider how little th is 
pitch often is to the foot run, they would 
see the nece<sity of using more care in 
constructing gutters properly. 

The pitch of the gutters may be in
creased by putting a bottom in, as shown 
by dotted lines m Fig. 2. The bottom 
p1ece should be large enough to fill the 

(Continued on page 7. ) 



gutter.· within nn inch of the top at one 
end and tapered to nothing at tho other. 
By this means a fall of an inch in a<l<li
tion to the pitch given the shin~lcs can 
he ohlainod. It is a goorl way to Increase 
tho pitc:h on long runs. Sometimes wt
a~·o. not allowed to obtain the J!itch lJy 
gtvmg the bottom. cour~o of shtn"lcs a 

IJil<'h, and in thhl case the entire "'pitch 
ta: to be obtained by a tapered hottom. 
It JS neces~arv to make the gutter with :t 

deeper ~ide piece in order to obtain the 
pi~ch and a proper depth of guttt•r. 1lw 
~lun~les ohoultl always be shu-ted with a 
·~onhl eourse aboYe the gutter aml thC' 
ltn should extend six inehetl nn<ler litl' 
sloingles. \Vhore the shing-les nrc droppt•d 
at. ono <·nd to give pitch to I lw gnl lt•r 
t lwy l'lhoulrl be laid more above tht•g-utf.t•;. 
unl.il the 1· quir •d amount is ohtaim•d. 

FIG. Jl. 

Fig. 4 shows a sectional ,;cw ofunolhl'l' 
slyl(• of •·omke and gutter. In thiR 
the gutt •r is formed of four pit'l' •s-a 
l){)ltom, two sirles and a pic<·e next to !Itt• 
<·t·own monl<l, r·alled a Jillt>t. 'IhiH cnr
n.ic·t· and gutter is sn)Jported by an exlt•n
!!~on of the ceiling joists pa>'t the plat<•. 
'1 hC' porlion of the joist ex!c·nd ing past 
the plate is frcqHcntly tcmwd the look
on!. Th • pilth of the gutter is obtain<•d 
IJy gmllnally cutting the lookonl!l <k•cpl'l' 
towat·ds ll1e outlet. 

Tl~t· muonnt of pitch whicl.1 Jtuty h<· 
obtmncd depends upon the tlllckm·ss of 
t!H' ,i•Ji~Ls. 1;<lr example, if the joi~ts ar • 
sL· ml'llt·~ WHit• and "·e make tho gutter 
one iiH'h rlecp to start with anrl grarhmllv 
taper it rlown to four inch:•:; <lct·p at tlo~· 
ontlt·t, we obtain a pitch of tin •e itwlws 
and ba 1·e two inches left on th lookout 
fot· the snpport of tloe corni('e ami gntt.<:,r. 

'1'liE PRINCIPU~ OF THE TRUS!'l. 

BY 011 .ll.N ll MAG INNIS. 

A Y men CRn 
frame a roof, 
but Jew un
•leratand its 

·THE CARPENTER. 

stationary point if the suspension on tie 
A D be of iron or wood and not stretch. 
But the span may be increased, or the 
size of the rafters A B and A C dimin
ished until the rafters tend to sag, and to 
prevent this, " struts " as D E and D F, 
are set in, reaching from the station:uy 
point D to the mt•ldle of each rafter, or 
to the center of its len~tb, as E and F; 
thus making E and F stationary points, 
provided the etruts E D and F D remain 
their full length. 

FIG. 2 

By thi · means the " tmas " or tie up, 
the point D, and the frame, A B DC, is a 
trussed frame, or in the term applied in 
carpentry, a "trues." Simi lady, if D C 
be long its center can be suspended from 
the fixed point E by a suspension rod, 
aeE G. 

In every truss there are two pri.ncipal 
strains exerted on the pieces. These are 
termed Comp?'e3b'i0il and 1m.~ion. For this 
eimnle truss the raf.ers A ll and A Care 
in Compression, or beinp: pushed together. 
AD and B Care extended, or in 1'ension. 
Those which are in tension cun either be 
mu.de of wood (atl wotcl is very little 
liable to stretch) or of wrought iron rods, 
but never of ropes, or any material likely 
to E~treteb. 

From the above, carpenters will under
stand that the raf•era, by their not being 
subject to compr€ssion or erushh1g, end 
the tie rod or beam, not beinll; liable to 
stretch, or, in better words, Hllbjed to 
tension, and thesnspenHion rod comp1etes 
the trues by proventillll; the sagging of the 
center of the tie hea111. 

In modern roof oouatntctinn, en!Zineers. 
as a rule, Uloe timber fr,r rafters and etrutE 
and iron for tie and Puspeneion rode; 
th,~se material!! heing light anrl ea ily put 
togetbE'r, and J am 11ure many of the 
BrotilerhQod have worked on roofs of th]s 
el~&~. 

Iu the ordinary form of honee roof 
shown at Fig. 2, the rnfLers ar in com
pres.~ion, the ties, or altic floor beams, in 
lemion, and the collar beam is in com
prf'B8ion, as it takes the plaee of the 
struts, yet gives the head room. 

FRilliNG AN O('"I'AfiO.-AL ROOF. 

Fro. 2. 
To obtain sirlo bevel of octagon hip 

rafters, on B D the seat of the hip, mise 
up the pitch 1) E, join E B for length of 
hip. To ob!nin side bevel of jacks, take 
B us centre and B E as radius, de cribe 
arc E F and join F and B. Produce line 
of jacks to meet B F, and the bevel at G 
is tho side b •yel acrose top of jacks 
.applied ri~ht and left, and on right and 
left sides of hips. 

r 

Fw. 1. 

BOX SILLS. 

Editor of TuE CARPENTER : 

I h reby send a roug-h sketch of a box 
sill for a frame house, which I think is 
superior to tho one given by I. P. I:Iit:ks, 
from the fat"t tl:lat we get.thc full strength 
of the matt•ri:tl. 

principle. ABC DE F <Ill is tlwplanofthe 
With a view I odagonal roof. I i~; th<' l'l'llt l'<" or p!'ak. 
ofex Ia' · \ J, B I, etc, m·t· th' l'e:ttll of the hips. 

P. 1~mg t, .l iH the length of thP <'OllllllC>n mfter. 
thepnoclplc 1\ K tiH•exa<'tlength of'thP bip rafters. 

2J<4 
SCUd 

of tb trm;s 
and its prac
tical applica

tion in the· construction of roofs and 
bridgei, I have written this article. 

FIG. 2. 

To illllRfratt', n it! a 2K8 placed on the 
wall, and .\iii n 2xth;piker1fa. t to it; i a 

c.. 2x4 Rtud<ling spliced li rmly to both A and 
B; D is !<piked in the arne manner, the 
end and~:<ill sill~ :trc both made the enm 
wav and spiked wdl at the corners, 
making a Ji~t-dn: box sill, and one that 
can he relied on in a cyclone. 

CnARLES Ross. 
L. U. 641, Daytm, Ky. 

A YOU!iO Canadian stonecutter bas 
invented a mechanical jack-of-all-trades 
which is ingenious enough to have been 
evolved from the brain of a Yankee. 
The mechanism combines a drill, a ji~ saw 
a circular saw, a. band saw, a. bose plan r, 
a sand - polp ring machine, an emery 
wheel, a lathe, an an~er and a sculptor. 
It is worked by a treadle, and is five teet 
high and three by five feet at the top. 
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BUY UNION MADE GOODS 

It Is an old, well-established principlo of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters fot· mcmbel'l'l 
to buy UNION LABEL Goons In preference to 
other articles. And why not? If we ask fair 
wages for our labor, why should we buy goods 
made at unfair wages by others. 

The nion Label In Pvery industry Is a gtoar
antco or !air wages. decent working conditions 
and union labor employed. 

We here give a facsimile of the Union J.abels 
so our members may know Union Label goods 
and make It a point to ask for tllem. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION LAJiBI.. 

This Label is used on all 
goodam .. debyUuion men 

~~~~~ conuectcd with Unions 
~ aflillatcd with the Amerl-

~~-~~i~il can Federation of Lab , where such unions have 
no distiuclive trade label 
of their own. This label 
Is printed on white paper. 

VNION BREAD. 

International This Ia the label of the 

~.!::'Journeymen Bakers aud 0 . ~ CoufecUonera, under their 
"':1 . . ~ lnteruati~nal Union. It Is 
H ·:;: P, printed on white paper in p '. · (D black ink and Is pasted on 

1
" each loa! of bread. It means 

(REGISTERED. deoth to long hours and low 
wages in bakers' slave pens underground. 

USION BOOTS AND SHOES. 

• 

ThlaisthejointLabelofthe 
Boot and Shoe \Vorkcra'lnter
national Union and of the 
Lasters' Protective Union and 
all other union men in the 
Boot and Shoe trnde. It Is 

: . '• printed in blue Ink nnd pl\llted 
~~~ on every boot and shoe made 
by Union men. It guarantees tho boolll and 
shoes arc not convict or prieon mado. 

This Label is 
~~~=...-.. Issued u n do r 

W.1l;;<-:F~ol authority or the 
I nterns ti ou a I 
Typographical 

Union and of U1e German Typographia. The 
label is us d on all newspaper and book work. 
Jt a! wl\yo bears the name and location of where 
the printing work is done. 

CUSTOM TAILORS' LABEL. 

All Trades Unionists are requested to uk !or 
the label of the Joumeymen Tailors' Union, aud 
insist on having it when tbey order any clothiug 
!rom n merchant tailor. It is to be found In Uoe 
inside breast pocket of the coat, on the under 
side or the buckle strap or the vest, and on the 
waistband Jtning of the pants. It is printed In 
black ink on white linen, with the words" Jour
neymen Tailors' Union of America" In red Ink 
In the centre. It means a fair price for good 
work. 

JILUE LADEL CIG,UUI. 

This label Is printed in black Ink on light blue 
pap r, and id pasted on the dgar-l.lox_ ;non't 
r:uix It up with the U. S. ReYcnuo l~<hcl on the 
box ns tho l~<(tcr Is nearly of a HiOJilar color. See 
that the Cigar Milkers' Blue J"abol appears oo the 
box from which you are sen·ed. It Insures you 
against Chi nest' made cigars nod tenement made 
goods. 

Ul!IION MADE CLOTIIES. 

Tbls L~<bel Is the only positive guarRnt o that 
R<•lldy-mn<lo lotulnll', including overalls and 
j>ICk ts. Is not Illude under tho drcadt•d, dlseaso
lnf:Hicc.l tenement hon'ie and hWen1tug Pyet<-Jn. 

Yotl "•illllu•l th linPn label att.sched b)· ma
dJ!uc litchi•-~ <o the inside brea.ot pocket of tbe 
c<mt, nlhcluohleof the buckle &lrap Of tbe Vjjjjt, 
a 11 oa tb waistband lininc of ~he ptu~UI. 
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A  WOItU TO ADVKUTISKRS. 

Kst.il.ilfln-.l In May 1881, this Journal i.- now 

twelve years old, ulth well i 'laliHshetl n ,■ il« 

tltm—an   edltl '   80,000   monthly,   and   the 
circulation constitiitlt Inert  isliiff. 

We have the largest liona-Hde elreulatlon t»f 

any Journal in tin- ;i u 1 ' • ■■■ tratlt s. 

Our readers aro among architects, mill nun, 

eontractora, material supply men, journeymen 

carpenters, utalr builders anil It! mired trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns- In every Slate 

and Territory we have n adcrs, 

Bpeclal advertising rates given on application. 

Cuts and engraving*! Inserted al same cost as letter 

press. Careful attention and good display given 

to all advertisements. 

Transient advertisements ^ cents per line, 

eaeli Insertion.   Lowt r rates for longer lime. 

Special   AnnounceniciitM. 

t9*Posilively we will neither publish anything in 
our reading columns for p,iy or in consideration of 
advertising patronage. Those who wish to recommend 
their wares to our readi rs nm do so us fully as thry 
ehimse in our advi rtising columns, but our editorial 
opinions urr not for »,i/f.    uv girt no premiums to 
secure either subscribers or ndvt rliscrs. 

49 Beery correspondent, in order lo insure atten 
Men, should give his fntt name and aildress, not for 
publication, but as <i griaranlei of good faith- 

ti'We     inr-ite   corresponding    from    practical 
Mechanics, Carpenters, Stair Ruildcrs, and nil thosi 
epeeially interested in the occupations we represent, 
on subjects pertaining to Carpentry and Building, 

GENERAL LAWS. 
WEEKT.V PAY—Weekly payment* are the most 

convenient lor ineinlierH of this Itrotherhood, 
ami where praetieahle should l«- adopted. 

C'oNVIi T LABOR.—We will not use nny mill or 
other work manulaetured in u penal m-iiinii.ni, 
t>r hroiight from nny town or city where cheap 
lal>nr prevails. 

LABOR'S HOLIDAY.—Wc flivor the ndo]ttloii <>f 
the flrnt Moudu} in September its l.nU.r - Holi- 
day, and we reeoinmeinl Unit our I., I ,'sshall 
cntleavor toolwerve the same. 

KimiT lloraa.- Our I.. t'.'- shall do all in their 
powir to make the KJKIII hour rule universal, 
ii in I tosustuin those uu iona thai Imvo now < stuli- 
lishetl the Kiglil hoursysti in. 

AMICAIII.KI'.NDI l:-l IMPING Tin U.IC.B should 
do all m ii- power to diseouiage strike*, ami 
mlopi -nib in, iin> II- will ti ml to In in-  iboiit mi 
nmliiibb' iei>tundiii|{ between  I ..>,:,I  | nions 
and employers, 

LiBH I.A\VS.-V\Y desire uniform Men laws 
throughout the t'nlted Ktntes and Camillas, mak- 
ing a liicclianic'H lien the lirst inortgiiiru on real 
estate Tto secure the wages of lulior Hrst, ami 
material seeontl. Much Ileus should lie Kntnted 
without long sluvs of execution or other un- 
necessary delays. 

HKII.IUMI TBADRS LRAGVES.—Each L. V. shall 
strive to form n league coui|x>setl of dt-legates 
from the various union- of the building Unties in 
tut resiK'etive eity, and by ibis means an employ- 
ment bureau for these trades can !«• created. 

GRADING WAflEB.—We are opposed to any sys- 
tem of grading wages in the l/ienl L'nions.ns we 
■eein the same demoralizing to the trade, ami a 
further Incentive to reckless coin|K-tltlon. having 
the ultimnU' tendency, when work is searet1 to 
allow nrst-class nun to offer their labor at third- 
class prices. We hold that the plan of lixing a 
minimum price for n day's work to lie the safest 
aiifl beat, anil let the employers grade the wages 
above that minimum. 

IK  t i :i •! i' " nil' n 

IP (i \ l' Hi " II I.   I Ii l" 

I! ran tl Ii i Pt or i r 
Mil   ', i lilt 111     i if    lln 

\\nrki'i'8,      li-i'' i 

tstal isln lent i>l a 
('■■iiilitioii i'f -■'• 
i-ii'iy IntPt'il upon 
prone mil' ami H - 
rial     jiiPtift*,    lias 
In iii ;;- d •;:! illtli >11K 

a.- civilization. 
('iiiisei|iu'iitly,   the   traile  tininti,   the 

voluntary nrt mi/atiou of l.tbor, lias evt-r 
:-:: 11. _•'   1 against the involuntary nrirti 
/.it;..II ui  lahor, hy atnl  under which the 
laborers have heen puhjuu'attil in all ;UPB 

and in all countries.    Ueal history, then, 
will   reveal    the   slrtiittrle   in   antiquity 
.!.•  ;:i>t    slavery :     the   sirn.^le    in    tin 
Middle  \'_"-- airainsl feuilalisni; ami the 
pti urgle in modern tinefl a-.rain>-t capital 
ism.      Slavery,   Berftlom   and   wagedmn 
I eing the antique, medi cval and modern 
phases oi" the one continuous involuntary 
lahor BYBtt m, 

I he trade union heing the voluntary 
organization of labor, could not, from its 
very nature, i — inly rxi-t until emanci- 
pations had cjmmenced, and apitllicient 
number of freed men wen-in existence to 
perform the work of organization. We 
have not the mean- of knowing how long 
that primitive social condition of our 
people existed when all were masters ami 
slave-, when emancipations were yet 
very rare, ami when trade unions were 
not yet organized. But the beginning ol 
the trade union is certainly anterior to 
the oldest \\ ritten record. 

We have it upon the authority of such 
celebrated names as those of N'iebuhr, 
Arnold, Michelet, Merimlc and others, 
that the Uoman Empire at the time ol 
Augustus, or about the commencement ol 
our [-.resent era, extended from tlie Atlan- 
tic Ocean on the west to the river 
Kuphrates on the east, and Included all 
the countries now known as Italy, Spain, 
France, Belgium and Holland, as far as 
the [thine, Switzerland, the southern 
province.- ol Austria, Greece, Turkey in 
Kurope, Asia Minor, Egypt, and the 
whole of the northern coast ol Africa. 
They estimate the aria of this vast do- 
minion at about 4,000,000 Bquare miles; 
and its population at 100,000,000, of whom 
1.000,0(0 were citizens, and 50,000,000 
Were slaves. Also, that one-halt the 
citizens were distributed through the 
three thousand municipaliti s which 
studded the provinces; while the other 
half, or two miliiiiiiH of citizens, were 
resident in Italy. They furthrr estimate 
the population of the city of Koine at 
2,205,000 inhabitai.tP, and divide them in 
classes as follows:—Slaves of provincial 
citizens resident in the city, 100,000 ; 
slaves of the government, 100,000; slaves 
nf the military stationed in the city, 
l.'.OoO; slaves of citizens of senatorial 
and equestrian rank, 100,000; and slaves 
of the plebs urliatta, or city populace, 
025,000. Total slave population, 940,000. 
The free population is given thus:—Pro- 
vincial citizens resident, in the city, 
•'•ti 000 ; the military stationed in the city, 
15,000; citizens of senatorial and eques- 
trian rank, with their wives and children, 
10,000; and the ph bn urlmita, or city popu- 
lace, who are set down in one indiscrim- 
inate mass of 1,250,000, 

A superficial reader might suppose that 
those idassed as senatorial and equestrian 
rank were pat ricians ; while those classed 
as the pltihs urbana were plebeians. But 
such a supposition would be  far   from 

being a correct one.   '1 he claspiheal ion in 
question in. to pay the lea«t, incomplete it 
not    purposely   confusing;    beinu',   evi 
dently,   based   upon   the   great    modern 
distinction of wealth,  rather thau upon 
the   distinction       religious,    social   and 
le • il    whi< h lal illy separated the several 
classes ol antique society.    The grouping 
of the  citizens of  senatorial  rank,   who 
were in duly pal i i' ians, w ii Ii the citi i ns 
of equestrian rank, who were  all  ol pie 
beian    descent,    is    legitimate    enough 
- II,-. (he plebeians all* r a struggle of cen- 
turies   had   ' ■ impelled   the  pal I icin 118   to 

. re ■•■■ ith them the otli •, - and d 
"t   the   slate.      Bill    the   indiscrimin; '• 
>;rouping il the plebeians bel »w the eqiu*s 
Irian rank   with  a mass ntimln ring   one 
million  and  a quarter is  a i I n     ical ion 
appi oaching the burle?i|iie. 

The qu ililications ol a   plebt ian   were 
free birth,  property in Ian I and agricul 
tural  habits.     1 le could  pie id   hi -   ow ti 
case in u court ol* justice, ivas entitled I 
perl, rm military -. i \ ice, and ha 1  a right 
to a shan  nt conquered lands ; cmil 1 \ ite 
in his tril rtlistrict ..ml in his  legion; 
was eligible to public olliee ; could appca 
in i '.■ -,ir against a rentence pronotuiied 
upon  him  hj   any  authority  out ide ol 
Italy : an ! as one entitled  to  in d e the 
proud  hi M :, ' '■        /.' iimiit "I   am a 
Uoman c'tizen "    he could n it   be pi r- 
Bonaiiy i legraded or put .tu .<. hat 
ever might be his crime. Il is evident, 
then, that the dillerenc l>el .-. pen a citi- 
zen and any other clat-S which iniithl be 
included in the d i ■■ ilical in relern I to, 
wan great enough •■ demand separate 
classing, similar to thai ace : 1 t.> pro- 
vincials, 

We make this claim i atlse we are 
convinceti that the tlassi atim under 
the head  of  /-/, •;  includes   two 
widely different classes, iiinl was n .■'„• \., 
avoid recognition of n great hisl irical 
fact. In support ol Ibis claim, we again 
refer to the statement thai motion of 
citizens were resident in Italy, fhen, as 
Italy eon;.line! I2:i,0()tl square miles, we 
have only about 21 citizens to the pquare 
mile. Krom these citizens tl ere had to 
be raised the necessary tpiota ol men to 
meet the heavy losses of the legions hy 
Bickness and frequent wars. It was by 
this Btill more limited number that the 
work of fanning, or elsi the supervision 
of the cultivation of the - iii hy the in- 
strumentality of slave labor, had to be 
performed. And ii was from Ibis number 
that tin- host of public functionaries was 
chosen ; the senators, eqtiifee, governors, 
 isnls, prietors, qu.eators, procuratores, 
decurions, prefects,ceneorH and trihunes; 
alltheoiliei.il- and dignitaries necessary 
for the government of an immense cen 
traliz.ed empire.    Vet we  have  no  inten- 
tion of   gainsaying  thai   many   citizens 
resident in Italy wire drawn to  Ii  b\ 
a prospect of obtaining olliee, jusi a- a 
number of provincial citizens, <•.- stated 
in the classification, were draw n to Borne 
in search of justice or pleasure. But we 
cannot EUppose that the citizens and their 
belongings amounted to the enormoufi 
number classifieil under the head of the 
/■/i '•* M) iniiim. 

The question now arises: Was there any 
other class, except the mass of slave . 
beneath the citizens'.' We answer: .Most 
assuredly there was- an immense class, 
numerically — a   very   important  class, 
economically and socially. There was a 
class again.-t which our nominal historians 
have maintained a conspiracy of silence 
regarding its functions, and have striven 
to hide its numerical Strength by con- 
founding it with what they falsely repre- 
sent to be an immense mass of degraded) 
citizens whose highest aspiration was 
'"""■' tt circense$—" Bread and circus- 
shows." We think we have sufficient 
evidence to expose this historic fraud, 
perpetrated in the capitalistic interest, 
by showing that the mass of citizens in 

Borne  wcro  uol   prolligate uml VQrrn 

and  thai  "the hidden da        „,     • 
ii BRBbo| well organizetl ami  prosper |.   ,. 

■ it the novelty, dilliculty a , .   ,., '"* 
i ■ti,.' 

ol   our la.-k.  we  trust   thai H|,a|i . 
permitted lo present (hi: evi1, ;.„. in' ' 
own    way,   and   thai    our   i.    u-_     r 

patiently v ait foi what ma\ HI ■ . ,,. , ■ 
tartly proof. 

In the li'st place we  would  n for ii",i 
to the estimate of the  poptil .•   ,„ of., 
enqiire.     The   i slim !;.■   •_• ,, .   ;   ,,  . . 
population as 100,0011 (i r ,v    , i( , ()( 

000 were  citizens,   ami   5t| i IUUI  ,.., 
lavi ■-. 

What      Were     those     people     \\hu    ff. 

tieithi r citizens nor i laves '.'    ) | ,    We 

frei dim n 
Win : was I he probable numl f |i . 

freed class".'    To arrive at  an  an    i«r »• 
1 ike ihe -t ui n.ti HI i iii/. i:-, v. ■ , Wm 

adull   males,   and   add   to  that    n utilwi 
I, ' women and   IL',OII0,I     I ,     ,]„., 

thus making 2<> ortl in HI of free bori     Vtld 
t i this  latter  number  the   "i1' iioii,i  m ,.. 
-I He-: and we have 70,0u0,00u ol     »n|i 
The dillerence between  this  la i   niiinl ,• 
ind   the sum  total ol   the popul; •   .,,  . 
 i    and t!      :;'l. ..  . , ,, .    ...,lt. 

as ' • ■'" - to us, the numbi r ol the 
fn ed pei pie an ! their di - •■ mlan 

Here   we   have  then,   the  three  mnii. 
■ i .- of antique socit ty ;   the  i.     .,   , ■ 

free class ; the class, or rather the i    -,,; 
sla- i - :    aieI     an    inli rinediate    ■   •. ..   , • 
freediiien.     We  have al"o threi .\ 
tions : thai of the family, tl at i 
stale and thai ■ f the commune or n nni. 
cipalify. Thai i- lo say, the abso h nnil 
unlimited juristliction ol the lal hi over 

fe, children and s!av< -, tla irig- 
diction of the state over conqtieri I free- 
•  en ; ovet   it- ow •:  parl icular  she   -   to 
'• li<HIi  it   si I   in /■    • , :       .!■• 
lie-  inunicipalil • -  w lii'-fi  it   al 1 or 
founded ; and t he double jnr ••! I n ol 
the freedmeii, \s hicli il is oin in i i ; ;r- 
!• ■■ •• in ex plain.    ' n guiii   y, tin -d'l • 
l iim ot t lie hea 1 i 'i a family  u as 
'- 'I ; he wa • the sole and mid - - J t - «i 

I in giver and juilge ol hip i-nl ire ' 
free ami slave born; from his will there 
was ii" appeal, not even to I he .- lor 
his were Ihe /•' ' • the gods ol Ii 
t' rs, and as hi . ancestors wen die 
n puted • ons ol Ihe gods, he Inn -. 
divine. The coalition of ihree |m I red 
nt Mich patri • anp consl ituted the i. ■ mi 
state. When i i. • state thu- I n m< m- 
qiiered a neighboring stal ■,thecom| eretl 
let,rued the •' i i ig rial status, wit 
exception ol 11 •■ In eborn, v\ i n were 
incorporated with the Bomans an 
inlerior free class know n i • ; '• • ■ oi |'le- 
beians II is the long struggle of this use 
for religious, social and political equality 
that has altogether absorbed theatli lion 
of the nominal historians to the CM 
of the history ol fonr-tifths of the pi iple. 

When we come to tin coneiileratioii of 
the freed class, we Ii ml Ihe Ireethneri are 
ai the very beginiiingfi ol all states inn 
in municipaliti) s, from which, perhaps, i- 
tlerived the very name of citizen "ii 
the other hand, the patricians nri nally 
lived upon their estaft.-. Win n 
secund their emancipation they led the 
cetaVs of their former masters, aud 
Mocking together for mutual protection, 
they built their houses side bv side, and 
tor greater security surrounded the w I ol* 
•.\itti n common wall. The block system 
of buildings with party walls, regular 
streetB aid a surioiindmg wall is the 
invariable system of architecture us 
evolved by and for freed men ; in contra- 
distinction lo the strong tower of tliP 
patrician guirding and dominatilU! tl"'. 
separate dwellings and the harrad - "I 
his domestic ami agricultural slaves. I'he 
freedmen established the municipalities; 
and thus associated, they naturally de- 
voted themselves more" and inori to 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits; 
while, correspondingly, slave lahor be- 
came more and more conlined to agricul- 
tural and pastoral pursuits, the coarser 
manufactures and domi stie services Now. 
;he municipalities presented two mutually 
dependant phases of organization ; tl|p 

one waH general and its function was 
government; the other was special and 
conlined to each separate trade or |'"r- 
suit. 

These trade organizations were known 
in the Latin tongue as collegia ; as to day 
they are known in the l-lnglish tongue as 
" trade unions." 
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READ THIS THRILT~ING TRUTUFUJ~ 
APPEAL. 

1 o the People of the United Stales. 

Nmv YoRK, August 21, 1893. 
A lmn<lrc(l thonRan<lmcn, women nnd 

chil<lrcn nrc nearing the verge of starva
tion in this rich metropolis of these free 
United f:ltatcR. Ilun<l rc<ls of thousands 
of othrn; arc within but a short distance 
from want an<l its attctHlant sullering, 
miRPry atlfl erimc. FI'Om all the mann
frwtnring nnd commercial cenfrps there 
comes tho anxious demanrl for work, 
soon we f<'ar to he follower! i>y the desper
ate despairing cry for bread. 

The fields of our matchleRs domain 
hnve hloPsomcd with the promise of an 
ahnndant hm·vest and beneath om· feet is 
storc<l the wealth of ages, of metals and 
of minpt·nls for the ncerls of men. The 
Cc'tttlp fP<·•l npon a thousand hills nncl om· 
forpsts (·overing empires of slates nown 
the earth with glory. AU nature smiles 
with the abundance of proRperous peace. 
The swonl of war is sheathed and pcsti
lcn<·e has withdrawn its destroying hand. 
Invention has quickened prorlnction and 
lessened cost. Electricity and steam have 
conquered time and space. The orth 
and flouth, the East and remotest \Vest 
arc one, a gmnd indissoluble union of in
depcmlent states. The hands of labor 
skilled. in every cmft, answer the will of 
an intclligPnt, industrious, peace-loving 
people. The nntau"ht, foreign horn 

' 0 ' oppre.:Red for ages beneath the heel of 
usurping power, have come to these 
shorcs,as our fathers came, to seck a higher 
nnd a hnppicr life. The forces of natm·c 
aml the right good will of millions of 
workers on farm and sea, in mill and 
mine, and in all the enterprises of this 
new world of free men, are united to 
make this country the home of plenty
the garden and forum of the world. 

A few thousand men and women enjoy 
th<;J opul<:n~c of eastern potentates, while 
ahJC('t m1lhons grovel in the dust begging 
fo _r work anrl bread. 'fhis is the indus
tnal and socinl exhibit of our Columbian 
year. 

~gninst these conditions and their in
~Vltable results nnd agninst the UJl(lerly
mg c!'ll?-Ses that make poverty the normal 
c~nd1~10n of the wage-laborer, we, the 
Olg~mze<~ :workers of the city of New 
Yotk. VOlemg as we believe the organizer! 
labor o~ the worlrl, enter our serious mHl 
detcnm_ncd protest _and waming. 

In tlus hom: ~f rhstrcss and <Ianger we 
cal~ 1~pon ~ll C1t1zens of nll religious anrl 
I~oht:cal fa_1ths, to give their most ('areful 
( onsHleratwn to our appeal, and to the 
1~1cthods and measures herein set forth. 
'Ibc authors of the DC'clamtion of In<le
J?Cnrlen.ce before severing the colonies 
1rom_thc mother country, wisely set forth 
lerf:.'tm fnndamcnlal trnths and upon the 
JaHts of these eternal verities erected the 

ten; pte of politic.c'tl frccf]om. 
So, w~, ~ninclful of the power of error 

~nd prcJtultee against any Recming Jepar-
urc ~rom the beaten paths of human 
1x~ene~ec as in duty bounrl, make this 
c eclara~wn of the reasons that prompt 
our acbon and justify the methods and 
mensurcs proposed. 

THE CARPENTER. 

We do not believe that the industrial 
nnd social system so firmly entrenched, 
cnn be changed for the better by declara
tion or demnnd, by edict of rulers, by 
lnws oflegislative assemblies, by individ
ual or corporate experiments, by riot or by 
the deadly anger of class hate. 

We behove that so radical a change as 
we contemplnte must be obtained by 
the slow process of evolutionnry deYelop
ment. 

Thnt the methorls nnd measures by 
which the world of workers to-day enjoy 
better conditions than those of other 
times and the greater purchasing power 
of a day's work in the United States over 
that enjoyed by the laborers of other 
countries, are the methods by and 
through which labor will receive its full 
measure of justice and equity. 

We believo that the organi?.ation of 
wage-workers in trade unions is the surest 
guarantee of n peaceful Rolution of the 
world-wi<lc problem, "How to abolish 
poverty." 

Thnt the wage system of labor ran be 
succeeded by a better only through the 
increase of the pnrehasing p<iwcr of a day's 
work. 

That increased wages (or increased 

tmrchasing power) reduces profit upon 
nbor. 

Thatn constant increase in wages and in 
reduction of profits will make a capitalis
tic or employing class unprofitable and 
unnecessary, thus eliminating classes and 
establishing equity. 

That the reduction of the hours of 
labor increases wages without increasing 
the cost of production, and is the measure 
upon which the full power of the labor 
movement should be directed. 

We also helicvc that in timrs of grcnt 
\listres~, whether caused by tl!e upheavals 
·of nature, by earthquakes, fioocls, or ey
cloncs, or when canse<l hy mnn's folly, 
ignorance, or avariec, as in the case of 
pestilence, fire, financial panics, and 
periods of industrial stagnation, it is the 
dnty ofnll men to give rdirf to the suffer
ing, to care for the sick, feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, and shelLer the house
less. \Ve, therefore, call upon all to 
rontrihute funds for the unemployed 
who wait for work in vain, nnd whos~ 
wives and little ones are starving :in our 
streets. 

That a, a city is a co-oprmtive corpora
tion in which all dtizensareslmrcholders 
and nll other residents guests or sojourn~ 
ers, no one eitizcn has the right to live in 
extravaga,nt luxury while the other wants 
for the needs oflife. We, therefore, call 
upon the Mayor and the Bonrd of Alder
men of the city of New York to convene 
in special sesswn and there devise wnys 
and means in the same manner, and to 
the same extent, as they would in the 
case of flood, fire or pestilence. 

That as food obtained by work is more 
enjoyable than food obtained, even as a 
right, without work, we ask the city 
authorities to provi(le ways and means 
for the commencement and continuance 
of puhlie works, aiHl the employment of 
the now unemployed directly and not by 
contract. 

That the snme reasons that prompt us 
to call upon the oJlicers of our eity for 
appropriations for immediate relief and 
public employment, also prompt us to call 
upon the Governor of the State, and the 
President of the United States, to c.c'tll 
attention by public proclamntion and by 
legislntive nction to the same end, and in 
such a mnnner as the fundnmental law 
·will permit. 

In that immortal document that sound
Pel the death-knell ofkingcraft, the signers 
thereto set forth a challenge and defiance 
to that social and industrial system, that 
rests upon the same foundntion and up
holds the theory of the divine rights of 
kings. 

In the declaration : "That all men are 
born possessed with certain uninalienable 
rights, among which nre the right to 
life, liberty and the pursuit jof happi
ness,'' will be found the keynote to a new 
nnd yet grander deelaration of labor's 
independence from the monarchial con
trol of the industrinl system. 

The right to life carries with it the 
right to means of life. 

The right to liberty carries with it the 
right to thnt economic: independence 
without which political liberty is void. 

The right to the pmsuit of happiness 
carries \Vlth it the right to all the oppor
tunities and privileges that nrc necessary 
to the securing of happiness. 

The administrative execnti ve and legis
lative acts herein cnllecl for nrc in line 
"ith precedents heretofore cstablishe(l. 
From its earliest days to tht•se closing 
yenrs of the century all the functions of 
government have been HRl'<l not on)y for 
the security of property, but for the in
crease of Cc'tpital. Bonuses for the estnb-

lishmcnt of new industries, and for the 
continuance of profitable investments, had 
been frequent. A ppropriati.ons had been 
made and the cred1t of municipalities, of 
states, and of the United States Govern
ment hnd been granted and leased to cap
italistic, corporate nnd private enterprises, 
and tariff costs have been placed upon the 
product of foreign manufactures. All 
and several of these have been granted 
under the plea that such bonuses, credits, 
appropriations and tnriffs were granted 
and loaned for the good of all the people. 

The confidence of nll the people in the 
peaceful methods of agitation, organiza
tion and nction, is worth more to the life, 
liberty and pursuit of happiness of the 
people, and for the protectwn of propc?ty 
than the contldence of bankers in any 
financial system. · 

As humane men and women we en trent 
you to listen to the cry of lnbor for work 
and bread. As patriotic citi1.ens we pro
claim that those who control the indus
tries and the finance of the United Stntes 
arc responsible for the employment and 
non-employment of labor, and we de
mand of them~ immediate relief for the 
vittims of n svst<'m inherited from the 
agps of wrong 'vith which the poor have 
been oppreRScd. 

flAM' r, GmiPERS, 
CHIUS. EVANS, 
AN DREW J. SM .TIT, 
'l'HOS. c. IV AJ.SH, 
HENRY IVE!SMANN, 
J OS. BARONDF~i:l, 
HENRY IVIIITE. 

THE NEE]) OF A BETTER UNDER· 
S1'At~IHNG BE'l'WEEN WOOU 

WORKlNG OltGANIZA'fiONS. 

The need of a thorough understanding, 
says the official journal of the Wood 
Workers' International Union, between 
the carpenters and cabinet makera and 
our International Union, cannot be better 
illustrated than by printing the following 
extract from a letter recently received 
from a general organizer of the American 
Federation of Labor. The letter was an 
answer to a request that something be 
done to organize a local union of our 
craft. The organizer writes : " I will do 
all in my power to get you an organiza
tion in this city as soon as I get time, but 
I will have to explain to you the ~ituation, 
and you will eee that it is not such an 
easy thing to do. The carpenters claim 
all of your men in their business, ns well 
as those employed in box f.tctories and 
car shops. The furniture workers claim 
everything in their line, and it i.e the 
same with the carriage workers. I helped 
to organize all of them, and if it had not 
been to avoid dissension, national and 
local, you would have had at least three 
applications for charters that went to the 
above·named organizations. These mat 
tere should be straightened out by the 
National Unions eo tbat the organizer may 
know what to do." 

From the above it will be seen that 
when a machine hand moves from a 
cabinet shop to a planing mill or carriage 
factory, or any other kind of wood work 
ing establishment, he must leave the 
organization with which he is connected, 
so as to comply with the rules of the 
union that claims jurisdiction over the 
factory where he goes to work. The 
inevitable result is, misunderstanding, 
and then antagonism, all of which 
could be avoided if the International 
had complete jurisdiction in that city 
as it should have. We do not blame 
the carpenters and cabinet makers, as 
both organizations were in the habit of 
admitting machine men to membership 
long before we came into existence. Now, 
however, the dual system should cease. 
We ha' e demonstrated that under a juris 
diction of their own the machine men can 
organize much better than under the 
jurisdiction of some other trade. In St. 
Louie, Chicago, Denver, Omaha, Kansas 
City, St. Paul and a host of other cities, 
large and small, the machine men recogt· 
nize no organization but our International 
Union, and our relations with the carpen 
ters and cabinet makers are of the most 
harmonious kind. There is less friction 
than there would be were the machine 
men subordinate to one of the other or
ganizations. Organization and federation 
is our watchword. Organization on dis
tinct trade lines, then federation to pro
tect our united interests. 

There is no feeling of antagonism be
tween the International and kindred trade 
organizations. On the contrary we have 
been of assistance to both carpenters and 
cabinet makers, and hope we may be 
able to help them still further in the 
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future. We have also received valuable 
aid from the carpenters in the work of 
forming new unions, and it is a pleasure 
to acknowledge it. The harmony between 
the wood working organizations shall con
tinue, but there must be clearly drawn 
lines which shall prevent the one organi
zation from encroaching upon the legiti
mate jurisdiction of another, and with 
this object in view the recent convention 
decided that a delegation of two members 
should attend the carpenters' convention 
at Indianapolis next year, and another 
delegation of two members should visit 
the cabinet makers when they meet in 
convention, and thus bring about some 
kind ot an understanding. 

We have assurances that are satisfactory 
to us of an amiable understanding being 
arrived at, and we believe that com· 
mencing with the year 1895 there will be 
but one legitimate organization whose 
doors will be open to our craftsmen, and 
that will be the Machine Wood Workers' 
International Union of America.-'lhe 
~Machine Wood Worker. 

1'HE NINE-JIOUR DAY FRO~l A BUSI· 
NESS POINT OF VIEW. 

Allow me to advance a few ideas on the 
difference in dollars and cents between the 
nine-hour system, as the Canton, 0., Car
penters' Union proposes to have it, and 
the ten-hour system as we have been hav
ing it. We have in Canton about 360 
resident carpenters. With the ten-hour 
day, the time they find employment dur
ing the year on an average is about 250 
days. Now, suppose the same amount of 
work to be done under either system, and 
suppose the same amount of work he done 
per hour, this would require ten additional 
days in every one hundred with the nine
hour day making 25 additionnl days in 
the year for 360 'Carpenters, making 0,000 
dnys, which, on a basis of $2.25 per day, 
would be $20,~50. This would p~ss $~0,-
250 from cap1t.al to labor, and mcrense 
the consumptive power of 360 citizenR, 
and the consumptive power of its citizens 
is what makes or unmakes the business 
of n place. This $20,250 would find its 
way into nll branches of business, and in
crease the Cc'tpacity of business men just 
to that extent, to build and make im
provements. This would increase the 
business of contractors, nnd creMe a new 
demand for all kinds of labor fl,nd more 
work for carpenters. Now, it seems to 
me that as a business measure, this is 
worth considering. Contractors, 1 think 
where they object to the nine-hour day, 
their obje?tion is _based on their objection 
to the Umon, wh1le the Union only cnn 
bring about the nine-hour dny. I cnn 
understand why capitalists or business 
men and contractors, who depend more 
on their capital than they do on their 
labor, to gathe1· wealth, would oppose the 
Union or the nine-hour day. Because 
capital is in~rested in gathering the earn
ings of business and labor, and the strait
ened circumstances of business men nnd 
laborers, is capital's opportunity. But 
why journeymen, other contractors or 
business men should, docs seem to me 
more like short sightedness than intelli
gent business, as the earnings nnd wealth 
of business and labor, go into the hands 
of capital. Then unscrupulous contractors 
by taking the advantage of the necessities 
of their men, or by h1ring some outside 
carpenters cheap, cut the prices below 
what other responsible contractors' esti
mates are, who pay fnirwages. This, un
less the Union cnn prevent it, establishes 
wages, then some other contractors take 
advnntnge of that wage and cut still 
lower. Responsible contractors and such 
as would be able to do work on short 
notice are thus placed at a di&'tdvnntage, 
and journeymen are cut down to where 
they are compelled to work 10, 12 or 15 
hours per day in order to live. Place the 
Union on a footing so that it cnn control 
the wages of the cmft, then every contrac
tor will know what other contractors are 
paying, and responsible contractors will 
then haYe the advantage and many of the 
others willlcaYe the field. W c hear from 
time to time of ordinances being passed 
by city councils to protect busi1wss men 
from outside fakirs, peddlers, and irre
sponsible and unscrupulous dealers; but 
who ever heard of the lnborers or me
chanics of a place, on whom depends the 
prosperity of ~usiness, being protected 
from any outside competition. 

To continue the ten-hour day, and 
raise the price, would only shorten the 
time of crnployment, as it would only 
increase tho number of outside carpen
ters. 

Cantcn, Ohio. A. J . KINTZ. 
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CARPENTERS Al' CHURCH. 

OTIIING new for car
penters to be at 
church, but it is 
quite new to hear 
such a sermon as 
that of the Rev. W. 
J. Twort of Lynn, 
l\Iass. The Rev. 
1\Ir. Twort is pastor 
of High Street Free 

Baptist Church. Carpeni'?rs' Union No. 
108, Lynn, l\Iass., has had the effective 
ai<l of several clergymen of Lynn, and of 
various denominations in behalf of Or
gani:~.ed Labor. But none of the sermons 
can compare with that of the l{cv. W. J . 
Twort. Here we giYe a few sample para
graphs of it : 

The employers combine in an associa
tion or trust, and refuse to employ the 
workman who does the same thing. Is it 
a wonder that with these stern facts about 
him the workman is apt to look upon. the 
employer as an opponent, to get all he can 
from him and giYe as little as possible in 
return. 

How often he has been tolu that capi
tal advances his wages, and that he is 
paid by capital, when he knows that his 
hands have created value more than he 
receives, anu that out of the value thus 
made hereceives his pay, and neyer be
fore he has more than addcu to the value; 
for if the house is not finished it is mani 
fPstly of more value shingled th an n ot 
shingle<l, with stairs than without. So 
thai each clay's work lias increased its 
market value by more than the day's 
woTk. Is it not, therefore, to the credit 
of the workman that he makes so l ittle 
trouble even when he feels that he is 
worke<l doll'n to the lowest possible pay? 

No\\' on the other side, the employer 
<·an see only hissidcofthr case. Ilemay 
be kindly hearted and generous, but he 
schools himself to his own side, has his 
contraets out and feels that he must com
pete with others, so he joins the associa
t ion and is in turn controlled by the 
wealthier of its members, often against 
his own judgment and conscience. He 
is met with the statement, bpsiness is 
businrss, and though he be a sincere 
friend of the workman, the very force of 
circnmRtanccs places them in antagonism. 

Now brothers, I want to take you this 
moming up the mountain side, out of the 
smoke of the battle, where for a little 
while we may look down upon the t ur 
moil through the precepts of One who 
was of your craft, honoring it above all 
others, Jesus the Na?.arene, who, born 
in the carpenter's fami ly ana trained in a 
carpenter's home, yet who spake as never 
man epake; we can all, Catholic or ]>rot
estant, Jew or free thinker, give h eed to 
H1s words, and thus see more clearly h ow 
peace, righteousness and prosperity are 
to come unto us. 

Let us notice now a few of the difficul
t ies in the way of a set tlemen t of th e 
question. First, the baste to be rich , the 
almoat univereal love of the dollar, the 
effort to get something for nothing. The 
estimated weal th of the United States in 
1880 was $.J.3,642,000,000-about $700 to 
every man, woman and child of our 
present population. The increase of 
w<'alth above all expenses of food, rai
ment., etc., was $6,257,000 for every twelve 
h our <lay. I s it any wonder that a man 
b earing th is and earning $12 thinks 
someth i n~ is wrong and becomes social
istic, and some with less pay and harder 
l ives become Anarchists? '!'he average 
expense:; of workmen's families in th is 
S·ate were S7i'i4.42, while th e earn ings of 
workmen were S558.68. That means that 
the workman had to call upon wife and 
children fur nearly :S200. Of th e average 
workingman's family az per cent of the 
neces"ary toil fa ll upJn w•mwn a nd chil
dren, and 28,614 children under 16 are at 
work in~tea1l of at school. 

Another di111cul ty that prevents a set
tlemen t of this quC<>tion is the sharp and 
often dishonest competition,feeing oJiicials 
to obtain contracts, an d then slighting 
work to make i t pay. M1·. A. makes a 
bid to usc good stock and pay fair wages, 
an<l Mr. B. elaims the same, hut figures 
so t httt he mu~t do one of two 1 h in:,'S, lose 
money or shirk somewh ere. 

Anoth er dilticulty is t he popular de
mand for th e cheapest thing. J t is said 
that if workmen have the short-h our day 
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t hings will cost so m uch more. That is 
t rue to some extent, b ut it is not likewise 
true that there will be more demand for 
thr~e th ings, for if the workman has 
good pay and leisure t ime will he not 
~pend more for home? ·wm he not do 
more at home, and t hus need more'? 
·who spends the most for helpful thi ng.~, 
the man who keeps a Chinese laundry, 
the Armenian, the ItaJian, who is here to 
get a little fo r his own land and who has 
nothing in common with us, or the 
American workman, wh o plans to make i 
th is his home, who supports his church, 
and perhaps trying to pay for a home? 
You at once dec1de the q ucstion . 

Another difliculty is the fact that the 
mcrtl 1ocls of work change so rapidly. Take 
the machinery for wood work alone. 
How it has reduced the cost of building 
and the t ime, cutting oil' the work of 
many hands, especially during the winter. 
Now it surely is only fair that tho wor k
man should share in the general gain, 
and if his skill has invented that which 
quickens and cheaf)ens the buil<ling, he 
should have somct 1in~ of the first fruit 
in time and remuneratwn, because it still 
takes a man to do the work. 

Another serious difficulty in the way is 
the a rbitrary nature which power devel
oi>s. The gigan tic trusts crush out their 
opponents, rai lroads cut rates on the 
weaker on es, combines kill outopposition 
if possible, then put up prices regardless 
of who suffers. 

But my friends, it is not all on one 
side. Th e employee has developed the 
same arbitrary wHJ, when it h as been in 
his power. Th e man who will not bow 
to the will of the Order mav be called a 
scab or rat, to be scorned ai1d sneered at 
by every passer-by. Every man must be 
glVen th e liberty of his conscience, for, as 
you know, labor men h ave made some 
sad mistakes, largely t h1·ough trusting to 
incompetent leaders. Still stand by your 
union, and seek as fa r as possible to avoid 
coercion , for though i t may he possible to 
succeed by force for awhile, yet all genu
ine gain must como t hrough mutual 
agreemen t and concession . 

Temper h as m uch ' to do with labor 
troubles, hasty words on both sides. La
bor's ch osen representatives presenting 
the case in such a wav as to rouse all the 
spleen in the employer, and th e emnloyer 
often forgetting the fact that he has the 
vantage ground in most cases and sh ould 
remember the wor· ls of Holy Writ, "'Woe 
unto him that buildeth his house b y u n
righ teousness, that uscth h is neighbor' s 
service without wages, an d giveth him n ot 
for his work. " 

That the building trades n eed a shorter 
day than some oth ers is seen from the fact 
t hat their work is in different parts of the 
city, often qui te a distance from homo, 
and they sh ould h ave some t ime for this. 
It has sometimes been said that if eight 
h ours were granted, men would only 
spend it foolishly, but what weight has 
such an argumen t? W ould you keep one 
man at toil because two ill-used their 
p rivileges? I think: the opposite would 
become th o rule and the effor t to li ft the 
working man unto a high er plano of life 
in all things is being succc~;;sful. Your 
trade is more favored th an many, yet h ow 
few realize that t here a re many clays 
when pay stops because work iS n ot 
~·cady or because of storm or lack of ma
terial : men used to go into the sh op and 
get out stock ; to-day t hey must wait ; 
hence the need of a gradual adaption of 
time and remuneration. 

The continued im migration, t he rush 
of the city, th e strain upon existing insti
tutions, th e gen eral discon tent of the mass 
of workmen the world over , all indicate 
that some change is imp ncl ing. J ust 
wh at or h ow it will como about one C<'ln
not tell , but gentlemen, be conser vative, 
stand :firm for right and right dealing, for 
you stand between wealth on one side and 
the laborer on th e oth er. Soc that as 
skilled m ech anics you exemplify the 
golden mle-" Whatsoever ye would th at 
men should do unto you do you even so 
to them." 

DISCONTENT. 

Pity It is to feel, 
Day a fter day, 

Toil's routins ev e r steal 
One's life away. 

But greater pity s ill 
N ever to know 

'Tis chle fe• t of all Ill 
rro s tagnate so. 

B etter a futil e wrnth 
\Vith bnrren life, 

With h o pe o f Rfle rm a th. 
To follow strife. 

F . K.F. 

CARPENTERS' TOOLS: liOW TO USE• 
AN]) KEEP 1'JIEM IN ORDER. 

UY A . H. \\' RJ.H:n. 

!? all the 
trades, that 
of the car
penter re
quires, pro
bably, not 
only the 
greatest 
n urn ber of 
tools, but to 
keep them 

in order and manage them right, requires 
also great skill. Although it should be 
one of the first instructions for the young 
mechanic to receive, but very few are 
ever taught how to set and sharpen a saw 
or a plane, or any other tool properly. 
It is not an uncommon occurrence, 
when two mechanics are doing the same 
kind of work, to see one go about it real 
slow and easy, while the other is hurrying 
and sweating, and will not take the time 
to sharpen his tools, in order to keep up 
with the former ; and still the fo rmer 
may be doing better work than the latter. 
Although this difference between two 
mechanics is in many cases due to supe
rior skill and greater certainty of the 
former ; in a great many-probably the 
majority of casea-it is directly due to the 
fact that the tools of the one are in better 
shape and condi tion. 

It is not necessary for the mechanic to 
buy every new hind of tool that he sees 
advertised, many of which are not worth 
room in the tool box ; but those tools 
absolutely required should be k~pt in 
such a condition as to do the greatest 
amount of work in the best manner with 
the least expenditure of power. 

A kit of well kept tools is a much better 
l'ecommendation when starting for a 
"new boss," tban a standing collar and 
patent leather shoes ; and a glance at them 
will tell the boss or fo1·eman (providing be 
is a mechan ic himself and knows some
thing about them) at once. what kind of 
a mechanic is handling them. 

W hile skill in the use of the majority 
of the tools can be acquired only by con 
stant practice, there are aleo some in 
wh ich the principles underlying their use 
are so varied, and so inac-cessible wi•.bout 
aid, that they are almost useless to the 
mechanic, unless he is taught, or has 
studied how to use them. Amongst these 
are, the steel square and the sl ide m le. 
While to the majority' of mechanics they 
are of little use beyond squaring and 
mitering. or measuring, to those who have 
once become skilled in their use, they are 
simple calculating machines of the most 
wonderful capacity. 

To impart ~ueh knowledgo as cannot 
easi ly be obtained by pmctiee, shall be 
the aim of the following articles. 

CA RPE'I-iTERS' 'l'OOLS.-HOW TO USE AND 
KE&P 'l'HE~I IN OHDER· 

The IIand Saw.- The hand saw iP one 
of th e most important of the earpe11tcr's 
tools, and although it is one of the first 
tools put into the bands of tbe apJn·rntire, 
and used more than any other, it ig snr
l11'ising how few carpenter,.; an• ttb!e ~o 
sh arpen a sal\' correctly and k<.·ep 1t w 
proper order. 

'J.he CroN.~-cutSmi'.-Ofthrse there shoul<l 
he at least two in cvny carpenter's kit; 
one .for J'OU~h work sn ·has framing-, etc., 
and anothe r for h~·n<' l l work and finish
in<>. T he formr r sh ould he a Ko. 7 or 
NZ{. 8 (th is nun1her is usuall y stamped in 
the blade n •ar the hand le, tild indicates 
th e n uml'Jer of t<.•dh per inch; bnt saws 
uRna ll y have one tooth le~s per inch than 
wh at the nwuher iJHlil'ates', while t he 
fin ishi ng saw may he a Ko 10, 11 or 12. 

'To 8cluct a 8tw.-'l'ho framin~ or coarse 
saw should not he k~H tban 26 inclws 
long, and have No. 7 or No. 8 teeth. I n 
saws as 1\'Cll as an y other tools, do n ot 
buy 'cheap and inferior goods, as they 

will can~c more vexation than what they 
arc IYOrth. 

I prefer a cast-steel to a spri ng-Rterl 
Paw; being somewhat Ptiifer and itH clns
ti<'it,v more perfect, it is therefore less 
lial>le to kink, warp and rattle in cons<•
quenc·t>. To il'st a saw, take hold of th!' 
handle "ith one hanu anu tile point of 
the blarle with the other, then bend i1 
until the point and handle nearly meet, 
then allow it to straighten, then look 
alOJ_lg the edge of the saw, and if it re
mamed crooked, or retained a permanent 
bulge, do not take it. A pretty stiil' saw 
is to be preierreu to a limber one, for 
rea~ons stated above, but should be of 
the very host material, so as to be as ih in 
as possible, witbout being too limber. 

A saw should be much thinner at th e 
point ti.Jan near the hanflle, to prevent 
vibration and rattling when dra\\·ing 
back. The back of the saw should nut 
be much more than half the thic·kness of 
the cutting e<lge, so as to run easier and 
require loss set. I prefer a Rtraight-back 
saw to a hollow or skew-back; being stif!'er 
in the center of the blade, it is not so 
liable to warp in heavy timber, and the 
point will not vibrate so easy, anu there
fore rnns much steadier. A mw should 
be rather hard tban ~oft, as it kcepH sharp 
much longer, and if kept in good order it 
requires but very little setting. The 
breaking of the teeth is, in at least n ine 
cases out of ten, due to carelessness or 
ignorance of the principles of sa\\ setting. 
The cause of the breaking of teeth 'is 
usually eithtr giving them too much set, 
or setting or bending them below thei r 
base-that is, the set ia extended into the 
body of the plate. As to the first eause, 
if a saw is kept sharp and in goou order 
it requires hut very little setting. One 
sixteenth of an im·h between the t wo 
lines of points is enough for any cror-R-cut 
saw, even if used for green lumber, if it iH 
kept sharp and in good order, provi1ling 
the Raw is not over "S''X of an jnch i11 
thidmess, which no cross-cut saw sh ould 
be. Then the most bending or set ead1 
tooth would need would be 6\ of a11 
ineh from the base to the point. As to 
the iirst came, he careful that the ful
crmn of the anvil (that point over which 
the tooth is bt:nt) of the Faw-"et is not 
below the l>ase of the teeth, ~o that the 
bending of the teeth does not extend into 
the bo<.ly of the eaw, for if it does, all<l 
the saw IS a good one. it is almost sure to 
break them ; but if it is so scft as not to 
break them it is almost sure to warp so 
as to be nearly unfit for use. 

Saw setting used to be quite an a r t 
years ago, but there are Inw several saw 
sots in the market with "·bich most an v 
ordin~:try mechanic ought to be ahlo to set 
a saw well and perfectly. But there arc 
also some worthless ones advertised very 
extensively, and as this article is not fo r 
the purpose to advertise the goods of any 
certain J1rm, the best advice I give you, is 
to " try it before you buy it." The mo~t 
essential requisites for a good saw set a n•: 
First, that i;; should involve the hammer 
and anvil principle, and should be so con
stl'l~cted that the teeth can be watch ed 
while being set. Rccond, that it will not 
slip hack and pineh off the points of the 
teeth. Third, that it can be pe rfectly 
regulated as to amount of set and depth 
of gaug-e. Fourth, that the regulating 
p<trts do not move during the process of 
setting, but that the set will be regular 
and uviform throughout, and fifth, that 
it can be used for• all kinds of l!an<.l saws. 

1'o seta saw.-EYery time before the saw 
is being set, it should be jointeo . To do 
that place the saw in the clamp and then 
take a long straight file and put it on t he 
teeth leng-th wi~e so that the surface of the 
file is at a right angle (or square) to th e 
blade of the saw, then dra1Y it along t he 
saw hom heel to p int, Jiling down a ll 
the teeth to a uniform lcngtl 1 unti l ev~ry 
tooth has been touched. Th e cnttmg 
edge of the saw shoulu form a uniform· 
rurYe, so that if a straight line be d rawn 
from the point of the first to that of th e 
last tooth, those in the centre should pro
ject about one-quarter inch beyond t hai 
line. If the saw is VCI'Y um•vcn so th at 
some of the teeth haYe to be filed do\\ n 
mueh in the jointing process, say more 
than one-sixth of their length, they 
should be filed first, so as to have aU 
te('(.h ofunifonn length, brfore sdti.J1g-. 

] n betting a saw the following throe 
rules Hhoukl be observed : l''irBl<, 'he sure 
that the fnlerum of the anvil (the point 
over which the teeth are bent) is above 
the base of the teeth, so that the bend ing 
does not extend below the li1ie c c, F.g. 4. 
Second, hol<.l the saw set and saw firm, 
so that it will not slip back and pineh off 
t lw point~ of t.he teeth, a111l Thi rd, see that 
you get the right set and u niform 1 hrough
out. 

(1o be Continued.) 
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OF CUT NAILS AND WmE NAILS. 

The communication of Union 650, Pome
roy, 0., published in our August number, 
has aroused considerable discussion among 
our members. In answer to many in 
quiries we here give the U. S. official re 
port on the merits of CuT NAILS vs. WIRE 
NAILs, as manifest by the latest official 
test. The report is computed and arranged 
bv consulting engineer Wm. H. Burr, 
from the detailed oflicial report ot com
manding officer J. W. Reilly, Major, Ord· 
nan~;e Department, U. 8. A., in command 
of the United States Arsenal at ·water· 
town, Mass., and ot the United States 
Tes:ing Machine at that station. The 
report of .l\lajor Reiliy gives the action, 
under stress of each one of the nails 
(1160 in nm~ber) tested in the trials. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., .} 
March 30, 1893. 

To MessrJ3 Charles L. Bailey, President ot 
Chesapeake Nail Work, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Arthnr B. Clarke, President ot the 9ld 
Dom~nion Iron & Nail Works Co., Rteh· 
mood, Va.; Horace P. Tobey, Treasurer 
of Tremont Nail Company, West Ware· 
ham, Mass. 

Gentlemen:-At your request, I have 
examined, summarized and computed 
percentages upon the report of Major J. 
W. Reilly, of the United States Ordnance 
Department, giving in detail the tests 
made {or ascertaining the relative holding 
powers of cut nails aud wire nails, of equal 
lengths and w il!hts; which tes:s were 
made at the United States Arsenal, at 
Watertown, Ma,s., nuder the supervision 
of Major l{ciliy, in accord~nce with m1 
invitation ot the Eastern Cut Nail Manu 
facturers of tlle United States, to the 
Wire Nail Mauufacturers of the United 
State~, dated November 4, 1892. The 
ttsts "'ere made in November and Decem
ber, 1892 and January, 1893. 

I find results as follows : 
The serie3 ot tests, each series 

comprising ten paira of cut 
na ls and wire nails of one 
size, were, in number . . . . . . 58 

The uumber ot nails tested was . . . 1160 
The nails ranged in length from 1! to 6 iu. 
The number ot series in which 

tbe cut nails showed the 
superior holdmg powe-r was ~ ... 58 

The number ot series in which 
the wire 1 ails snowed the 
superior holding power was . Not any 

All the nails tested were driven 
in . . . . . . . . . . . Spruce wood 

Additional tests were made, 
ot the box nails only, in . . Pine wood 

Per cent. 
In sprttct> wood, iu 9 series of tests 

cowprismg 9 si zes ot common 
na 1~ (longest (J inches, sho1teet la m ) the cu.t nails showed an 
avenwe superwnty of . . . . . 47.51 

In spru~e wood, ~Il G seri~B of tests, 
comprising G s1zes of ltght com-
mon nqils (longest 6 inches, 
shortest 1} in.) the cut nails 
showed an average superiority of 47 40 

In spruce wood. in 15 series of testll, 
comprising 15 sizes of finishing 
nails, (longeat 4 inche~. shortest 
1~ in.) the c~t !latls showed an 
average Sllpenonty ot . . . . . 72 22 

In sprue~ ~vood, in 6 series of teste, 
compnsmg 6 SIZPS ot box nails 
(longest 4 inches, shortest 1!
in.) the cut na1ls showed an aver-
age superiority of . . . . . , • 50.88 

In sprue~ _1'7ood, ~n 4 series of teste, 
compnsmg 4 Btzes of door nails 
(longest 4 i_nches, shortest 2 in.) 
the cut nat!s showed an average 
superiority of . . . . . . . . 80 03 

In spruce wood, in ab:>ve 40 series 
0 t testa, comprising 40 ei1.es of 
nails (longest 6 inches, shortest 1! 
in .) the cut nail showed an av-
era~e superiority of . . . . . . GO 5fl 

In pine _w_ood, in o series of ti.'Bts, 
eoroprts!Dg 6 sizes of box nails 
(l~ngest ~inches, shortest 1} in.) 
drrven. w1th taper perpendicular 
to gram of wood, t.he cut nail 
sh<;nved an average superiority of 135.20 

In pme wood, in 6 series of tests, 
compri sing 6 Aizes of box nails 
(l~ng~et 4 inches, shortest 1 tin.) 
dr1yen With taper parallel to 
gram ot woou the cut nail 
showed averag~ superiority of 100.23 

comprising 6 sizes of box n_aJIS ''t. John'"· N. R. llnion Hill, N.J. 
1 ~ ) Saxonvlllc, Mll~H. Util.'tt, N Y. 

(longest 4 inches. shortest r !D. Below Js a IIRt or the oiticR nnd town• wher& 'khetwctndy, N Y, Uniontown, J>a. 
driven in end of wood, the cut Carpeotersmnke IL a rule to work: only nill8 8yrncnHO, N Y. Vancouver, B. o. 
nal'l showed average superiority Hcolttl~tle, Pa Victori~t, B o 

64 i!S bours n day. Hpoktwe, \Vash. VIncennes, Ind. 
of • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . Albina, Oreg. Ln.nRinghurg, N. Y, ghurnn, Pn.. Vi~a.lia, Cal. 

In pine wood, in abov~ _name~ 18 All•ton, l\las". Lnwrcm·e, 1\1"""· flhtfiicld , Al~t . \Vnxah~tt~hlc, Tex. 
series ot tests, compnsmg 6 BlZeB Amesl>my, Jllnss. J.~t Oro""''• Wis. Rl at~n I~land, N.Y. \Vcllshnr!'.', W. Va. 

4 · h A.Liautic City, N.J. L1\ .Junta., ('ol. ~tre:ttor, 111. 'Vest Hoboken, N.J. 
of box nails (longest lnC es, Arlington, 11Jnf.8. LoganRp<'rt, ln·l. :iltoughton, 111M•. WeRt Duluth, Minn. 
shortest lr in.) driven in three Armnsus lfn.rl>or, T~x. Lowell. Ma,.;. R. Ahin~.don, l\la••· Warren, OIJio 

h t ' l h ed an av An~tcortce, \V>!'It. Lynn, lllnss. St. Catharine, Ont. \Viuchcslt·r. Ky. 
ways, t e C~ ~at s OW - 99 93 Asbury Park, N.J. Leechburg, Pa. ~an Auton in. Tex. \Vintlnop, !\lass. 
er3cre supenonty of · · · · • • Astoria, Oreg. Leominster, !Ms. Sa,, il<'>'nttr<lino, Cl\1, \VindRor, Can. (Ont.) 

In spf.uce and pine wood combined, Asheville, N. c. J~'tfl\yeUe, Ind. Scranton, Pn. Weymouth, III ass. 
l'n the whole 58 series of tests, Auburn, N.Y. Lancaster, Pa. Hh•u·p•,-ille, Pn. \V,.ha,h, Ind. 

(l Auburn, 1\Ie. LewiAton, 1\'le. it. P1\nl, .l\Tinn. 'Valthnm, Mnsa. 
c )mprisi!lg 40 sizes of nail~ ong· Akron, 0. Liill'oln, Neb, ~~tnt,. Crnz, ('"1. \Vaco, T.,x, 
ePt 6 inches, shortest 1! lD.) the Altoona, Pa. London, ('anJ.da. ~a!!innw City, Mich. \V. - 'cwton, llrase. 
cut nails showed average super- Apollo, l'a Locldan.l, 0. iiioux City, I own. Wor~estcr, Mnss. 

72 74 Anderson, Incl. l ... ong J~ln.nd City , N. Y . "' lnd-.ton, Cnl. W!lsbingl0n, Pa. 
iority of . . · · · · · · • • • · · Allegheny City, Pa. Lon!! Hmuch, N.J. ~hecp,hcn•l Bn.y, N.Y. · 'Wilmington, Del. 

Yours respectfully Albany, N.Y. Louisville. Ky. 4eymour, Tex. \Vhitmltn, !liaRS, 
w~f. H. BuRR, Consulting 1\'nginea. Anstin, Tex. llbrlboro, 1\Inss. "eymour. Ind. Wlmtcomt. \Vash. 

'!'HE U~l'AIRNESS OF l~ABOR'S RE· 
lllUNERA.TION. 

on~ STUART 
MILL~ said, 
fifty years 
ago: '''!'he 
produce of 
labor is ap
portioned al
most adverse 
to labor, the 
largest por-

tion going to those who never work at all, 
the next largest to those whose work is 
almost nominal, and so on in a descending 
seale, the remuneration dwindling as the 
work grows harder and more disagrce
al.JlL', nntil the most fatiguing and exhaust
ing bodily labor cannot count with cer
tainty on earning the necessaries of life." 

\V e find in all civilimd nations that tho 
laborinO' classes as a rule are poor and 
when the laboring classes have produced 
wealth enough to make all eln~ses comfort
able and happy, and Jind th~mselYcAshort, 
without any fault of thc1rs, and then 
refuse to co-operate with the only .power 
that ever hus or can do anyth ing to relieve 
their condit1on, certainly looks to me like 
criminal neglect. 

Laborers are told that they have the 
ballot, and that the State is just what 
they make it. Yet what :Mills said fifty 
)'Pars ago was true then and is true to-day. 
\Vhil o the laboring classes have had the 
ballot in this country for over 100 years, 
whoever h eard of any law ever being 
made in the interest of labor, without the 
intervention of some labor organi:mtion. 
vVho !'Vel' heard of the hour!:! of labor 
b<>in" reduced, except by orgauizeu labor. 
Lab;r organizations arc the only schools 
we have on earth to-day, wh~re laborers 
may learn to understand then· real con
dition. 

Let no one understt<nd by this that I 
undenate the value of the ballot for 
workirwmen, but histo ry and expcril'nce 
prove tf1at without orga'nization laborers 
only ~am·tion their own doom with the 
ballot, because long before laborers could 
obtain any relief from legislation, capital 
would have them bound hand and ioot. 
Think of 80 per cent. of unorganizcclruen 
witbout any means, fighting against 20 
per cent. of well organized men with 
every means. ·when two or three well 
armed men can hold up an entire train, 
and rob any number of men, it is time 
laborers should learn to know they have 
no businees with capita.!, through lcgis'a
tion or otherwise, without organization. 
Then let every trade organize, le t every 
shop organize, let every gang attach them
selves 1 o some national organization, let 
these Unions and national organizations 
be ready to act as one man. Then what 
will 20 per cent. of organized men be as 
against 80 per cent. of organized men'? 

Laborers, as a class, arc just as intelli
gent and just as honest as capitalists, and 
are vastly in the majori•y. Then why 
continue to act as wanton slave , and 
allow capitalists to rob them of their 
wealth at will, and thereby rob society of 
its intclligcnco and morality? Gun ton 
&'t)'S: "So<.:ial progress movE's from the 
material to the social, the intellectual and 
the mom!." And the his tory and ex
perienee of nations show that as you 
w ithdraw the material wealth from the 
m aSJ es you increase ignorance, supersti
tion, immorality and crime. If capital 
can keep bayonets enough behind such 
people to prod them up to their work, 
they are more easily hamlled than more 
intelligent ones would be, perhaps. 

A. J. KINTZ. 
Canton, Ohio. 

Bn.kersfield, Cn.l. 1\'[a.rion, Ind . .,ummit, N J. ,,{oburn, 1\ln~a. 
Bay City, 1\fi<.:h. 1\Ioni~towu, N.J. etl.mpu., FIR.. \\'in chC'Rt<~ J·, 1\fa~.e. 
Belle Vernon, Pa. :h1amtyunk, J>u. rn WH~ Oity, Mich. 'Vhccling-, "'· Va. 
Bath Bench, N.Y. J\fuldcu, l\fa........ ra.nytown, N.Y. \Va~hington, D. 0. 
Buffalo. N.Y. l\Tillvill(·, .N.J. I\ ' IT'-~ lfautc. Ind. WilkiHsburg, Pn.. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. )-!celia, Pa. l' hf' 0Rlles, Oreg. 'Vinnipeg, !\Jan. 
Butler, l'l\. JllPndville Pt<. ritnn , 0. \Voo<l•ide, N Y. 
Bayonne, N .. r. ~redford, ~IaoJR. l'ol·onto, 0. \Vinfidd , N . Y. 
Boiee City, Jdnho. l\1n.rh!du ... nd, ~JaM. rolcrlo, 0. Yoaknru, Tex. 
Rridgeton,N.J. ltfayficld,Ky. T'oronto,Ont,50hrs. Yo11kcrs,N.Y. 
Burlington, I0\\'6. ~1onol .gR11Cin. ra. rrenton, N.J. YoungRtown, Ohio. 
Blaine, 'Vash. :ttfetnpldH, Tenn. rrinidnd, Col. Zanesville, Ohio. 
Bridgeport, Oblo. Mt. Vernon, N T. l'roy, N. Y. 
Bradford, 1\Iass. :h:ln.rtin'~ Ferry, Ohio. Tacoma., 'Vasl_•_· --~·-----
Bellaire, Ohio. Maspeth, N.Y. 
Belleville, Ill. 111ilforrl. 0. 
Belleville, CRu. Mamaroneck, N.Y. 
Bell~vue, Pa. ?l-Ierect·, Pn. 
Boston, Mass. Jl!ldtllesborougb, Ky. 
Bridgeport, Conn. lrlcriden, Coun. 
Brockton Mu,s. Moline, lll. 
Beaver Fnlls, Pa. 111obile, All\, 
B,.ookline, Ma.sa. :hluncie, Ind. 
Butte, J11ont. Moundsville. \V. Va. 
C~trrollton, Gt<. Muskegon. Jllich. 
Cairo, Ill. Jl!cKeesport, Pit. 
Calgary. Cnn, Mt. PIPasuut, l'n. 
ChelseR, :rtfags. New Britain, Coun. 
Chn.rleroi, p,\, Nelsonville , 0. 
Charleston, VI. Vn.~ North En!-'ton. 1\'Tn~~-
Chester, Pa. New K( ll:'ltu~tou l 'a, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. ~~~to~~!'t,;~l~~ - I ..a. 
Concord, NY. H. N e wt)ort, H r. 
Corona, N .. 
Covingtob, Ky. NcwiJort, 1~~· . 
Columbus, Gn.. Nt"wto Yn, N . Y. 
Oolumbus, Ind. Newburyport, 1\Insa. 
ChicAgo Helg_hts, Dl. N:t.nn.imo Brit. t;.,.J 
Oa.mden, N.J. Nynck, N.Y. 
Con cordia, Kn.n. Norwood, 1\In~CII. 
Colu mbin S. C. N. Ln CroRse, Wis. 
Collinsville

4
_IIl. N~ttchez, JIIi>'. 

Cohoes N. x. New· Cumbcrl'<l, "·· V!-t 
Corsicana, 'l'ex:. New l'a!;t\C', Pa. 
Columbus, Ohio. NewHavt::n . Conn. 
Ct<mbridge, IIInRs. New TJfL\·eu Pa. 
Oharlestown 1\'lnss. Norri~town, Pa. 
Chattanooga Tenn. New H.oclleHo, N.Y. 
OoraopoliR. Pa. New Wcshninstcr, H . C 
Jleveland, Ohio. NyH•·k, 1\ Y . 
)olorado City, Col. Newark. N.J. 
Jolorado Springs, Col. Natick, J',tn~s. 
Jorn wall, N.Y. Newton, !\fn~~-
orsicana, Tex:. Nt>wbllrg·, N.Y. 

Oorryville, Ohio. New Bedford , l\Jnc;::e. 
Des Moines, In. New Albat •y, InJ. 
Davenport, Iowa. New 'Rrighton. N Y. 
[lover, N.H. New Bruns"".\'ick, N.J. 
D~catur, Ill. Northnmpton, z,rass. 
Detroit. Mich. Norwich, Conn. 
Denison, Tex. Nonvnl\c, C• nn. 
Dedham, 1\fn.ss. Nyttck N.Y. 
Dorchester, l\Inss. OaweJ:;:<>. N Y. 
Duquesne, Pn. Ogden Utnh. 
Dubuque, Iowa. Olean, N.Y. 
Dnllas, Tex. Otlnwa, Co.n . 
El Pnso, Tex. Ottawa, Ill. 
Ell.!lt LiYerpool Ohio Ontario, C'al. 
ERSt SnginR.w. ?tfich. Omaht\ 1 Neb. 
East Orange. 1': . . J. OraT1ge, N .J. 
Enst Portl:'md, On~g. Olympia, 'Yn~h 
Rlizol>elh, N.J. Port ChcsfRr, N.Y . 
Elwood, Jnd. j,~::::~~j~'.'·y~~:• Pa. 
Elwood, Pa.. 
Erie, Pa.. J=elt:'rboroug-h, Can • 
Englewood, N.J. rortland, OreJ:.{ 
Evansville, J ud. Jlort Town end, 'Vnah. 
Everett, :Ma!-1~. Paw1-1ak, N .• 1. 
f~verett Wa~h. Plymvnth, 1\Jass. 
Exeter. N.H. Pomeroy 0. 
Rnrekn, Cnl. J'ortlnnd, 1\fe. 
FRir Havf'n, ':Va.ab. I.>ort Angeles, '~a!';h. 
Fall River, 1\fnss. Porbmonth, N. 1-::l.. 
!l'incllay, Ohio. Po~tsmoulh, Vu. 
Fresno, Cnl. Pocn.te1lo, lt1aho. 
Frankford . Pa. Poughkeepsie., N.Y. 
Frn.nklin, Pa. Pa.terRon, N.J. 
Fort \Vorth, Tex. Phil~tdelphia, Po. 
Fort \Ya,-ne, Ind. Plainfield, N.J. 
Frnnklh1, 1\Iass. lJittsburgh. Pn. 
Galesburg, Ill. Pierre, S. Duk. 
Gnlve~ton, 'rex Paeadcnn, C11l. 
Grand Rnpids. 1\lich J'nrkersburg, \V. Va. 
Green~ burg. Pa Pnris, Tex 
GrC"enfic>ld, ]nd. Portet"villf', Cnl, 
Olouce~t<"r, l\1u:,s. l'eoriR, Ill. 
Oreell'lvill~, Pa.. Qnin(•y,1\fo~Fl. 
Get'nltl.ntown, Pn., Ro<·hester Pu.. 
Q,·P.e r• wif'h, C011J1. Ri<:IJIUOnd. Vn .. 
Grove City, Pn. Richmond, Ky. 
Glen Cove, N.Y. Rock !•land. ll!. 
Hot Springs. Ark. Rondout, NY. 
Homestead, Pa. Roxbury, 1\fass. 
H~tmilton , Clln. Roche•ler, N.Y. 
Hartfor<l. Conn. Rosedale. Ind. 
Halifax, N. S. Revere, l\IaS8. 
Hampton, Vs. Riverside, Cal. 
H~tnford , Cal. Red Bank N.J. 
Haverhill , Mnss. Hedlands, Ct<l. 
Hnckensnck, N.J. Hockford, Ill. 
Harriman , T en n. Rutherford. N.J. 
Harrisburg, Pa.. 8. Framinp;ham, 1t1as ·• 
Hudson, IIIa•s. Sprlnglield. Jlfasa. 
Herkin1er, N.Y. St. Au~u~tine, Fla. 
Hoosick Falls, N.Y. S01ttb Omaha. Neb. 
Hyde Park. Maae. South Norwalk, Conn. 
Hoboken, N.J. South Bend, Ind. 
Holyoke, l\.1ass. Salem, Mnss. 
J-Iouston, Tex. Sto11eham, 1\Jase. 
}fing·ham, 1\fnRA. SomerYille 1\Tn~s. 
Irvington, N.Y. Somerville, N.J. 
Hh~tca, N.Y. Snlt.•burg. Pn 
J~tcksonvillc, Ill. S11.n Angelo 'fer. 
Jackson, 1\fich. Se.nduRky, 0. 
Jacksonville, Fla. Shreveport La.. 
Jeannette, Pa. Stn.tnf(wd, Conn 
Jersey City, N. ;r, Sea Clill', N.Y. 
Kearney, Neb. Springfield, Dl. 
Knoxville. Tenn. Springfield, Mo. 
Kittaning, Pa. Bprtngtleld, 0. 
'Kina:ston. N. Y. San J,eandro, Cal. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
THREE MoN•rns in arrears subjects u. tnember 

to Joss of henellts. 
STEADY ATTE.'DANCE at the meetings gives lift> 

and interest to the Union. 

MEMmms GoTNG OI•'I•' to another eity should 
be provided with a. clearance card . 

ALL LOCAl .. TnEA8UREH.S8hould be under bonUs 
~tnd the bonds liled with tbe l're;,identofthe L. U. 

TRUSTEES l{EPORT~ should be prepared semi
annually and forwarded to the G. S. Blanks are 
fnrnishe<.l free for that purpose. 

ALLCUANGES in S<.cretnricsshould be promptly 
reported to the G. 8., nnd name and address of 
the new Secreta.ry should be forwarded . 

ORGANIZE the Carpenters in the unorganized 
to\\'llS in your vicinity, or whcrevE'ryou Jnay got 
Jiold public 1neetings or so<:in.l fc~tintl~ at stut.eU 
occasions; they will ndd to tile st1·ength of your 
union. 

I,ETTERS for the General Office should be 
written on otlicial n0te paper and beaL· t.he seal 
of the Local Union. Don't write letters to the 
G. S. on 1nonthly r e port blanks, ns sucb cmnuiu
nications are not in proper shape. 

ALL MONEYS receh·ed by the G. S. one month 
nre published in Ute •nCxt mon.th's j?urna_l. 
l.\Ioncys rece ived can not be }>ubhshe<_ltn thts 
journal the s.rune month they nrc recetverl. It 
takes smne time to 1nake up the repo1·t and put 
it into type. 

TnE ONLY safe way to send 1noney is by Post 
Office Money O•·der or by B~tnk Check or pmrt 
as required Ly the Con~titution. The G. S. 1s not 
responsible for 1nouey sent in any otbc! way. 
Don't 8end loose cash ot" postnge t=:.tamps 1n pay. 
ment of tax or for any bill due the G. S. 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. 
At the Detroit Convention of the UuitNI 

Brotherhood of Cnrpeuters and Joiners of Anwr
i.-a, held Aug. 6-11, 1888, the following rules in 
relation to apvrenticcs were approved a.nd tho 
Locnl Unions are urged to secure their enforce
tnent: 

1VItcreas, 'rho rn.pid influx of unskilled and in
competent n1cn in the (•nrpenter trade has lind, 
of Jute vcn.r~ u. very dt.•pre.;sing n.nd injurious 
('1l"cet. uPon u\e Inechanks in the lmsinC'S::-i, U.T~rt 
has n ten<.lent•y to degradt~ the standard of ~k tll 
and to give no eucourngcment to young ltll'll to 
becon1c u.ppret1tice!i t~..lHI 10 ma~ter the t1:a.dc 
thoroughly· therefore 111 the best tntercl-l"i of the 
craft, we ctdclarc our:::~lves in favor of tho f<•llow
itlgruires: 

SECTION 1. 'l"bc indenturing· _of apprenti<;es is 
the best means ca.lculatcd to g1vc thnt etllcJCncy 
which it is desirable a carpenter should poJ.;se!'is, 
a.nd al:~o to give tlle nece~::-n.~·y guarautee to the 
employers t.hntsOJne return will be made to them 
for ll. p'roper efrort to ~urn out cmnpetent W~)l'k
n1en · therefore, we dire<'t that all Local Uru_ons 
undc'r our jurisdictiot~ bhall ?be every po~!'itLle 
n1 en.ns, whcrev~r practlc."'l.l, ~ Introduce the sys
teJn of indenturing apprentices. 

SJ..:c. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engnp;ing 
himself to Jenrn the trade of carp~ntt·,v,_shall be 
req ui n·d to ~:~crve a rt;gu lar apprenttc~sh1 p of four 
con~c.cuti ve yen.n~, a#1d shall not b~ con.s t.dered /' 
journeynuut utJless he hfls comphed wtth till!il 
rule n.nd is twenty-one ycn.rs or a.ge n.t tho COlll

plct.iou of his apprentice~lliP. 

SEc. 3. A ll i.>o}S entering the c~trpcnter tmdc 
witt! the intention of learning the bu~ineRs shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con
tract for a torm of four ye~trs. 

SEC. 4. \Vhen n boy sbnll hnve contracted with 
an employer to sen·e 11. certain term of yenr~, be 
shall on no pretence whatever, leave snid cn1-
ploycr and contract with another, without the 
full and free consent of said fir~t employer, un
less there is just caut;e or that ~uch eh&nP,(' is 
tnndc in e0nscqucnce of the de::tth or relinqnish
rut}nt of bu:-)int•Pa by the fin-4 ernployer; a.ny np
prcntice so leu.vitJ~ !:lllall not be permith·d to 
work under the jnrh:~diction of any Locnl Union 
in our Brotherhood, hut BlutH he requirct.l tore
turn to his employer n.nd serve out hil-l nppren
ticcsbip. 

S~r.c. 6. It iH enjoined upon each Locnl Union to 
nul.l;,,c regulations liruiting the numhcr o~ np
prcntf{'t!s l.o he employed in each €'hop or mtll io 
one for Auch number o f journeymen n~ JUilY 
~ecn1 to thpm ju!"lt · onrl nll Unions nre recmn
wcnd<•tl to athnit to 'tuernher~hip n.pprcntices in 
the Jn.,.t Yl"ar of their apprentict .. ~hip, to the end 
th:tt, upon the expir~ttion of their te~·ms of ~p
prentice~hip, they mav hecome acquntntcd w1tU 
the working-4 of the Unions, and be better fitted 
to nppreciatc it.• pdvilcgPs and obligations upou 
as.suming full lUCUlbcrshlp. 
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BRo. SAMUELS. F AWC.ETI', of Union 708, 
Salem, 0., is probably the oldest member 
of the U. B. He is 81 years of age, and 
comes 12 miles from his reEidence to 
attend the meetings, and generally walks 
home. He has worked at the carpenter 
trade 61 years, and says he feels strong 
enough to follow it ftve years more. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Union 249 has 
adopted the wise plan of holding an open 
meeting on the second meeting night of 
each month. On that evening from 7 to 
7.50 P. M. the meeting room is open for 
payment of dues and routine business. 
After that the hall is thrown open to non
union men, and to the wives and families 
and friends of members for a social and 
musical entertainment. 

THE CARPENTERs' Unions of Washing· 
ton, D. C. have formed a Carpenters' 
Council, and the U. B. sentiment is 
growing stronger in that city. 

TRUSTEES of Local Unions do not, in a 
large number of cases, send their semi
annual reports to the General Office as 
rec1uired by Sec. 158 of the Constitution. 
We will notify the Locals where the trus
tees are thus careless. 

THE FINANCIAL Secretary of a Local 
has the power to drop a member from the 
rolls, when six months in arrears, without 
vote or action of the Local. 

NuMBERS of Unions and friends rend 
us greetings and encouragement for in 
creasing the size of this Journal to sixteen 
pages. The sentiment is universally in 
praise of the change. 

PuEBLO, CoL.-The two Secretaries 
and Treasurers of Union 410, have do · 
nated all of their salary, except enough 
to pay their own dues, to a fund to be 
used in paying the dues of such members 
as are actually unable to pay for want of 
work. 

])ULLlm TIIA.N ALL 

THE CARPENTER .. 

WARNING. 

CHARLRS GOLTHWAITE, of Sehenecfady, N.Y., 
iH a carpenter, a.nd has run away front hi~ wife 
nnd three childnm, and left them in the direst 
Uistr~FIS. lie has tn.kcn another tnn.n's wife 

Union 146 wnrns all other Unions 

V. E. ST. CLOUD, of Savannah, Ga., is ap
pointed District Organizer for eastern Georgia. 

BRO. J~. R. CARL, Auburn, N. Y., made a 
splendid talk on "The Wants of Labor," to 
Union 806, Cortland, N.Y. AuguAt 23. 

GENERAL SECRETARY P. J. McGuire spoke at 

[I'nserti0 ,18 under this head cost fen cents per line.] caTpenters' mass meeting~ in Baltimore, Mrl., 
D August 21; in Chie><go, on L~tbor Day, nnd in 

AYTON, KY., Sept. l4, 1893· Lancaster, Pa, Septembor 22. 
WnEREAs,It has pleased the Greatnnd Supreme • 

Ruler to remove from our midst our esteemed BENOIT MALON, whom we m e t at the Inter-
brother, ,JAMES SNYDER, nnd national Labor Congre•s In Ohur, Switzerland, 

WHJ<REAS, Union 641 hns lost a valuable mem- In 1881, died September 14, in Paris. He was 
her, who was always true to the cause _of labor, fnmous 89 a writer on econmuic questions in 
therefore be It France and Italy. 

Resolved, That this Union has lost a true and 
faithful worker, always ready to defend the 
cause of Jahor and to help the oppressed. 

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be 
sent to !be widow of the deceased brother, and 
al•o spread on our minutes, and published in 
THF. CARPENTER, our official journal. 

CrrAs Ross, 
WM. APPLEGATE. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA, Sept. 1,1893. 
Union No. 561. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Great and Su
preme Ruler to retnove from us our worthy 
brother, J. LORRNZ, be 1t 

Resolved, Tbnt by his death we lo8c one of our 
most worilty and esteemed mmnbers, and be it 
further 

Resolved, rrhnt being deeply conscious of our 
lor-:;~, we herchy tender our heart-felt sympathy 
and condolence to his relat.iYes n.nd fri.ends. 

J. M. KELLY, Pittsburgh , Pa., formerly of the 
Pit1sburgh Glass Worke>· and Commoner and 
at one time active in labor circles in Pitts
burgh, Is now the National Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Keely-Dwigh t League. 

W. E. CANNON, formerly of Cleveland, 0 ., and 
of Windsor, Canada, is now a. member of Union 
104, Dayton, 0., and Secretary of the D. C. ot 
Dayton, and ie also Acting General Secretary 
ef the United Sons and Daughters of America. 

THE PAST !IONTH ·we brnre had a number ot 
speakers on the road. Hugh McKay, of East 
Boston, l\'Iass ; 8. J. Kent, of Lincoln, Neb.; 
A M. Swartz, of P!Ltsbnrgh, Pa.; E. J. Lake, of 
O•·eenville, N. J., and R. C. Longsdon, of St. 
Louis. 

ALFRED ASHLRY, the New York Jnborreporter 
who was killed last month, while saving two 
children from death in Mount Gretna, Pa., was 
& member of the Amalgamated Society of Car-

Resolved, That 1\ copy of these resolutions he 
8prcad upon our minuteB, and n. :copy of the 
smnc be Hent. to his rchtt.ives. 

HENU.Y EnRLING, penters. His funeral ·wn.s • the largeat ever 
J. F. ·LosBE, known in labor circles. Ashley was exceedingly 
H. Kor>TZAN Committee popular and an ardent friend of the U. B. 

PORTLAND, 1\Ie., August 9, lSn. TITO~fAS DELACEY, of Union 718, Scranton, 
Po., has been appointed Superintendent of Con

At a meeting of Local Union 341, the followil1g struelion of the Post Ollice Building at Scran
rrsolution:i were u oa.ninh)Hsly adopted 

WITl<RJOAS, it hAs pleased the Almighty Ged to 
ren1ove from ns by death our tnuch esteemed 
n.nd worthy brother, Gn:ORGE J. GEARING, there-

t.on, Pn.. He is a stnunch union man, and has 
been a resident of Scranton since 1871, and in 
1872 he commenced his npprenticeship In lhe 
employ of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-

fore, 
Resolve<l, By his death Union 3411oses one of pany. 

its best and most esleemed members and be it 
alRo 

Resolr•ed, thnt 1\ copy of these resolutions be 
tendered the bereaved family spread on the 
records a.nd J111bltshed in THE 0A.RPEN'l'Ji:R. 

JonN C. McCoNx, 
J. R. GIBSON, 
JAMES KELLY, 

Committee. 

DAYTON, Ky., August 10,1893. 
WrtEREAS It has pleased Almighty God to 

B. J. DuGGAN, 698 Main street, Pough
keepsie, N. Y., is secretary of the new 
National Union of Laundry \Yorkers. 
The first convention was just recently 
held at Indianapolis, Ind. Let our unions 
and members all help to form unions of 
laundry workers wherever none exist. 

Only very few cities or towns are busy remove fron1 our midst our brother, W. L. ELLJ~, 

for carpenters just now. The depression a•H1 
'VIJJmll:AB, He was a faithful member, kind 

PrrTSBURG, KAN.-Union656has paBBed 
resolutions in condemnation of the coal 
companies who have their miners out 
on strike since May 19th. The companies 
have shipped in here negroes from Ala
bama and placed stockades around their 
shafts and guards armed with Win
cheaters. 

in business generally has been very se- and .. trectionnte, meriting the love and respect, 
vere and baa been extremely hard on the not only of :his fellow-members, but all who 
building trade. In over 80 per cent. of cnme in contact with him, therefore be it 
the cities, where we have unions trade is Resolved, that being deeply conscious of our 

Joss, we hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy 
prostrate, and the men find it hard to and condolence to his relative~ and friends. 
pay their dues. Still we are arranging to Resolved, that a copy of. these 1·esojutions be 
hold our members through this terrible spread upon our minutes, and a copy of the 

cnsts. Trade is terribly dull in these same be sent to his family, and to TnE CARPEN-
Tl£R t.o he published theretn. 

cities and carpenters should stay away : A. HEm, Rec. Sec. 

in New Orleans; Helena, Mont.; Seattle, J. E. LuKENs. 

Wash . ; Brooklyn, N.Y.; Indianapolis; CnAs. R<•ss, 

Sedalia, Mo.; Schenectady, N.Y.; o~'ens- JonN DOL'IAN. 

boro', Ky.; Cincinnati, 0.; New Ken- ___ _ Committee. 

sington, Pa.; Ft. Worth, Tex.; Vicks
burgh, Miss.; Charleston, W. Va. ; Salt 
Lake City, Utah•; Detroit, Mich.; Olym
pia, Wash.; Logansport, Ind.; Water
bury, Conn ; Little Rock, Ark. ; and 
Pittsburg, Kan. 

SrRrNGI'IELD, MAss.-\Ve have some 
mossback carpenters here working ten 
hours a day for the same pay union car
penters get for nine hours . These moss
backs see no use in a union and they 
would be content with mush and molasses. 

NEw ORLEANS, LA.-Work in this city 
is hard to find. Several sash factories have 
" laid off" hands and others have closed 
down entirely. Still the mill bosses are 
taking of going back to the ten-hour day, 
after Union 732 has made a manly strug
gle and secured the nine hour-day. The 
bosses want to take advantage of dull 
times to force the men back to ten hours. 
Hence carpenters should stay away from 
this city, and to make matters worse, we 
have many cases of yellow fever, though 
the Board of Health and newspapers en
deavor to conceal the facts . 

CINCINNATI, 0.-0ur outing July 30th 
was attended by 5000 people-mostly 
U. B. carpenters and their families from 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Muncie, Dayton, 
0., Middletown, Hamilton, Covington, 
Newport, and Dayton, Ky. Indianapolis 
carponters, with their superb drum corps, 
made a fine showing. General Preeident 
Trenor of New York and Organizer Bran
neman of Indianapolis made addreases. 
A game of base-ball played between the 
U. B. carpenters ot Indianapolis and 
Cincinnati, resulted in a score of 16 to 4 
in favor of the Cincinnati carpenters. 

THE CHftMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

AND RHERSIBLE. SPOKESHAVE 
""'"'"'" ... I 

lt'RONT VIEW. 
This Tool is far superior to any other on the market. Some of Its advantages O''er others 

are: The blade can be easily adjusted; it will cut on a flat surface, and when reversed from one 
side to the other, will cut on a small curve ; it Is simple, made of the best material, highly finished, 
set ready for use, and every one guaranteed to be perfect In every respect. 

Apply to dealer or we will send sample postpaid for 85 cents. 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO., 
Sole M anu 1'a.et urera and Proprietor•, 

74 FR:A:Nl(FG>RT S T ., Cl..EUEI..:A:N D, G)HIG), 

DU1'Y OJ<' UNION MEN. 

Whenever Unions are in trouble they 
ask for the sympathy and assistance of 
other Unions, and they invaribly get it. 
But how many union men who expect 
the sympathy of others in their hour of 
need neglect to reciprocate? When 
buying bread, shoes, clothing, news
papers, ge~ting printing done, having 
a house built, a house painted, walls 
lathed, plastered or papered, or when 
purchasing a eigne or a glass of beer, 
how many union men make it their 
business to patronize union labor? A 
large per cent. do, but there are many· 
who do not. If a merchant employs 
union labor and sells Union goods, he 
does it (as a rule) not because he is in 
sympathy with Unionism, but because 
he believes it to be to his interest to do 
so, But if he is led to believe that he 
receives no benefits from running a 
union establishment, he is likely to 
make it a non-union concern, which 
may be run a little cheaper. 

From a business standpoint the 
average merchant cannot see the glory 
or advantage of employing union labor 
or selling union goods unless it gives 
him an advantage over his competitors 
who do not sell union goods or employ 
uni.on labor. The average merchant 
is ludicrously unsentimental. Union 
men ought to understand this. A man
ufacturer may not be disposed to em
ploy union labor, but if the merchants 
refuse to purchase his wares because 
their patrons do not want non-union 
goods, he will realize that it to his 
interest to employ union labor. 

By purchasing only union made 
goods, organized labor can unionize a 
good many shops and stores. Those 
who persist in purchasing non-union 
goods are helping to defeat union men 
of other trades. Is that fair? Is it 
Unionism? No, it is not. Every union 
man should understand that all trades 
are woven together, and th::vt all should 
support each other. The purchaser of 
an article, after all, is the only person 
who can dictate under what concEtions 
it shall be made and sold. If every 
union man, therefore, persisted in hav
ing none but union goods, manufact
m·ers and merchants would have a 
livelier appreciation of trade unionism 
and organized labor would be greally 
benefited.-Cleveland Citizen. 

MESKER BRos., tin, copper, galvanized 
iron and architectural iron worke1s of St. 
Louis, Mo., is a firm greatly opposed to 
Organized Labor. All the central labor 
bodies of St. Louis have endorsed the 
boycott of this firm by Union 36, of Tin, 
Sheet Iron and Cornice \Yorkers of St. 
Louis. 

THE SECOND Convention of the Amal
gamated Association of Street Railway 
Employes of America will be held October 
9, 1893, in Cleveland, 0. 

The Champion 
S IDE 

SASH LOCK 
lias by Its unequaled 

Ta~~~g~~~~~t~fe~bi!~ 
ttlator and preven ta 

~;.~~~·n1s:;~~~t~fi 
bas been in ext.emtve 

me over eight years, and bas become 
a •taple article with the hardware trade. 

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS 
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282. DANVILLE-F. Robinson, Box 997. THE PH.ESENT IS RULED BY THE 
PASt'. 

llY FREDERICK HARRISON. 

The more closely we look at it, the more 
dii!tinctly we see that progress movea in 
a clear and definite path ; the develop
ment of man is not a caaual or arbitrary 
motion; it moves in a regular anu con
sistent plan. Each part is unfolded in 
dne order-the whole expanding like a 
single frame. l\1ore anu more steadily 
we ace each age working out the gifts of 
the last and transmitting its labors to the 
next. l\Iore and more certain is our sense 
of being strong, only as we wisely use the 
materials and follow in the track pro
vided by the efforts of mankind. 

Is it possible to mistake how completely 
Lhat influence Em-rounds us?· Take our 
material existence alone. \Vel!, the earth's 
surface bas been made, as we know it, 
mainly by mao. It would be uninhabit
able but fJr the long labors of those who 
cleared its primeval f0rests, drained its 
swamps, first tilled its rank soil. All the 
inventions on which we depend for ex
istence were slowly worked out by the 
necessities of the childhood of the race. 
\Ve can only modify or add to these. \Ve 
could not discard all existing machines 
and construct an entirely new set of them, 
even if we would. 

Take our political existence. There, 
a<>ain we are equally confined in limits 
by th~ past. Our country, as a political 
whole, has been formed for us by a long 
series of wars, struggles and common 
eUorts. We could not refashion England, 
or divide it in half, if we trieu for a 
•·entury. Our great towns, our great roads, 
the very local administration of our conn, 
ties, were formed for us by the H.omans 
fifteen centuries since. Could we undo it 
if we tried, and make London a country 
villa<>e, or turn Birmingham into the 
met;'opolis ? 

Most people look with repugnance on 
our existing system of the law of real 
property. Such as it is, it was made for 
us by our feudal ancestors misreading 
U.oman texts \Yell, incubus as it is, we 
must endure it and attempt to improve 
it. Few people would expect to sweep it 
away as a who!e. Turn whichever way 
you will, .we shall finu our political sys
tems, Jaws and administrations to have 
been proviued for us. And is not this 
the case more strongly in all moral and 
intellectual questions? 

Are we to suppose that while our daily 
life, our industry, our laws, our customs, 
arc controlled by the traditions and ma
terials of the past, our thoughts, our 
lmbits of mind, our beliefs, our moral 
sense, our ideas of right and wrong, our 
hopes and aspirations, are not just as 
truly formed by the civilization in which 
we have been reared? \Ve are, indeed, 
able to transtorm it, to develop it, and to 
give it new life and action; but we can 
only do so as we understand it. \Vithout 
this all efforts, reforms and revolutions 
are in vain. A change is made, but a few 
years pass over, and all the old causes re
appear. There was some unnoticed. power 
which was not touched, and returns in full 
force. 

Take an instance from our own history. 
Cromwell and his Ironsides, who made 
tho great English Revolution, sweptl\1on
archy, and Church, and peers away, and 
thought.they had gone forever. Their 
g:rcat ch~ef dead, the old system returned 
h ke a tldc, and ended in the orgies of 
Charles and James. In the great French 
Revolution it seemed for once that all 
m·tual institutions had been swept away. 
'J'hat devouring fire seemed to have 
hnrneu tho growth of ages to the very 
roots. Yet a few years pass and allreap
pl'm·.- Monarchy and Church, Peers, 
Jcsntls, and Pn'Ctorian guards. Again and 
a~-:ain they are overthrown. A~ain aJHl 
ag~Lin they rise in greater pomp anu 
pn<le. . . . 

Docs not tho experience of every one 
who was ever engaged in any public 
movement whatever, remind him that 
evl'ry stop marlc in ad vance seems too 
often ~vtuug from him by soine silent and 
nn not1ccu power? lias he not felt enthu
siasnt give way to despair, anrl hopes he
come nothing but recollections? IV hat 
is this unseen power which seems to 
hafll ' and undo the best and strongest 
llumu n efforts, that seems to be nn over
hcaring~weight against which no man can 
long_struggle1? What is this overacting 

force which seems to revive tho dead, to 
restore what we destroy, to renew for
gotten watchwords, exploded fallacies, 
discredited doctrines, and eondemn0d in
stitutions; a15ainst which enthusiasm, 
intellect, trutn, high purpose mHl self
devotion seem to beat thcmRclves in vain; 
which brc.'lks the heart of the warm, 
turns strong brains into peevish criticism, 
and scatters popular union in angry dis
cord? It is the past. It is the ::wcumu
lated wills and works of all mankind 
around us and before us. It is civiliza
tion. It is tho power which to under~tand 
is strength, to repudiate which is weak
ness. 

Let us not think that thoro can be any 
real progress made which is not based on 
a sound knowledge of the living institu
tions, and the active wants of mankind. 
Jf we can only act on nature as far as we 
know its laws, we can only influence 
society so far as we unclcr~taud its ele
ments and ways. 

Lot us not delude ourselves into think
ing that new principles of policy or social 
artion can be created by themselves or 
can reconstruct society about us. Those 
rough maxims, which we are wont to dig
nify bv the name of principles, may be, 
after all, only crude formulas and phrases 
without life or power. Only when they 
have been tested, analyzed, and compared 
with other phases of social life, can we 
be certain that they are immutable 
truths. 

Nothing but a thorough knowledge of 
the social system, baseu upon a regular 
stwly of its growth, can give us the power 
we require to effect it. For this end we 
require one thing above all-we need 
history, hence its pre-eminent worth in 
social education. 

No n.cl.ion, whether foul or fair, 
Is ever done, but it leaves somewhere 
A record wd.•ten by finger• ghostly, 
As a blessing- or a curse, and DlOSt.ly 

In the greater weaknes• or greaLer strength 
Of the a~ts which follow it-till at lengLh 
The wrongs of age• are redressed, 
And the justice of God made manifest. 

EIGHT-HOUR CITIES. 

llelow is a list of the cities nnd towns where 
Oarpenters make It a rule to work only eight 
~ours a day: 
A.lameda, Cal. 
A.uatin, Ill. 
Bi>llimore, Md. 
Berkeley, Cal. 
Bessemer, Colo. 
Braddock, Pa. 
Brighton Pt\rk, Ill 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Carondelet, 1\Io. 
Chicago, 111. 
Denver, Colo 
East Boston, Mass. 
East St Louis, Ill. 
Englewood, Ill. 
Evanston, Ill 
Fremont, Colo. 
Grand Crossing, 
Highl an d Park, Ill. 
Hyde PM. , Ill. 
Inrliann.polis, Ind. 
Kensington, Ill. 
Los An~eles, Cal. 
~>ln!'r Station, Pa. 

Maywood, Ill. 
1\.Iilwa.ukee, Wis. 
Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
Murph y•boro, Ill. 
New York, N.Y. 
Oak hllHl, Cal. 
Pueblo, Colo. 
St. Louis, lifo. 
Sacra1nento, Cnl. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Santa Barbn.ra, Ca1. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
San Jose, Cal. 
San Haf~tel, C1tl. 
Sc1tttle, " 'ash . 
Sheboygan, \\'is. 
South Chicago, Ill 
South Denver, Col. 
South Evrmston Ill. 
Town of T ... H.kc, Ill. 
Vf'rOnfl, PEL 
'VIHl.tcom, ..-Vnsh. 
\Vest Troy K . Y. 

(Hereafter we will publish only very flagrant 
cases of Expulsion. We will not publish Expul
sion for scabbing, violation of trade rules, etc.) 

R. C. LAWSON was rejected by Union 4-U, Hop
kinsville, Ky., for incompetency. 

J. BRODSKY was also rejected by Union 799, 
New Haven, Conn., for incompetency. 

HARRY J. KENNEDY, of Union 607, Newtown, 
Long Island, N.Y., for defauHing with funds of 
the Union. 

HOWARD BoGART, treasurer of Union 799, New 
Haven Conn., has been expelled for Jnutila.ting 
hts books and misappropriation of funds. 

L M. NoLAN, from Uniou W9, New York, for 
misappropriating the funds of the Union and or 
mon eys entrusted to him to send to General Oflice 
and to District Council, also sick bcnefi\s. Nolan 
WI\S ex-Treasurer nnd lately F. S. of Union 509. 

INl'ORl\l.A.'fiON WANTE]) 

As to whereabouts of WILLIAM J. BURNS, a 
union carpenter, 'vho left New 1: ork City four 
years ago for Salt Lnke City. \Vord about him, 
whether living or del\d, wtll be thankfully re
ceived by EDWARD P.Hl&BY, 56 Division street, 
Kingston, Ontario. 

ALABAMA 
89. MORILE-C. Hutchinson, S. E . Cor. Spring 

!Jill ave. and Gilbert st. 
92. " W. G. LewiA, 751 St. Louis st. 

501 . MONTGOMERY-J. III. Owens. 
806. SELMA-H. F. Gettler, 919 Maxey st. 
389 SHEFFIELD-Wm. R. Ambrose. 

ARKANSAS 
&69. HoT SPBING&-Alfred Moore, gen. delivery 
292. LITTLE Roox-J. M. Strickling, Box ~52. 
541,. " 0. L. Lucas, Box 291. 
132. PINE BLUFl!'-John Matz, 1911 E Barrn.quc st. 

CALIFORNIA 
1.7. ALAMEDA-Jacob Hoeck, 1512 R. R. ave 

217. EUBIJ:KA-M. F. Wolford, 1135 8th st. 
85. HOLLIS'rEB-N. W. Lamb. 

332. Los ANGELES-B. Gray, 323 Buena Vista st. 
36. OAKLAND-J. F. Gallln, 1419 Ninth st. 

645. PASADENA-F. C. 'Vheeler. 
Z35. RIVIJ:BSID:&-F Phoenix, Box 623. 
341. SACRAMENTO-E. S. Mason, 1201 J st. 
86. SAN BERNARDINo-H. Wegnorl, Box 7111 

SAN FBANCIS00-
22. C. R. Rudisf11, 16~ Folsom ave. 

304. (Ger.) M. Trepte, !723 Stevenson st. 
483. W. Ii. Bagge, 436 Gt·eenwich st. 
616. (Stair Bldrs.) .J. W. Nisbett, 1917 Stevenson. 
316. SAN .JOSE-W. Reinhold, 532 N. 6th st. 
85. SAN RAF'AEL-R. Scott, Box 673. 

226. SANTA BABBABA-E. A. Smith, 1429 Costello. 
183. SANTA Cnuz-Gco. M. Thompson, 147 Chest. 

nut ave. 
337. STOOKTON-F. Reeve, 210 Sonora st. 

CANADA 
791. BRANDON, MAN.-A. Campbell. 

83. HALIFAX, N. S.-A. Northrup, 1691\forrls st. 
18. HA.MILTON-W. J. Frid. 25 Nelson at. 

321. RULL-(Fr ) S. Chattilllon, Kings road. 
194. LoNDON-E . .J. Aust, 706 Dundas at. 

MoNTBRAL-Secretary of District Connell. 
L. N. Thivierge. 263 Drolet st. 

134. (Fr.) S. Leveille, 240 Logan st., 3d Flat. 
311. (Fr.) S. Dupras, 456 Centre st. 
'176. Allen Ramsey, 74 Aylmer st. 
666. (Fr) .P. Boucher, 396 St. Hypolite st. , St . .J. 

Bte. 
'!01. (Fr.) J. Lussier. 207 Dezerle st. 
755. NANAIMO, B. c.-John Pugh, Box 245. 

38. ST. CATHABINEB-Henry Bald, Louisa st. 
3111. ST . .JoHN, N. B.-W. F. Cronk, Adelaide at 
n. TORONTO-D. D. McNeill, 288 Hamburg ave 

Dovercourt Branch Office. 
617. V ANOOUVEB, B. C.-L. G. Doidge, Box 798. 
354. VIOTOBIA, B. 0.-Chas. Chislett, 181 Chat. 

ham at. 
343. WINNIPEG, MA.N.-John Radford,l32 Selkirk. 

COLORADO. 
630. AsPEN-.J. P. Walker, 620 W. Main st. 
560. COLORADO CITY-G. F. Hamil. 
515. COLORADO SPBG&-M. Klemmedson,Bcx 442. 

55. DBNVBB-0. J. Hendershott, Box 427, Hlgh· 
lands P.O. 

289. FBEMONT-0. 0. Wilder, Cripple Creek. 
590. LA JUNTA-S. E. Roberts, Box 174. 
410. PUKBLO-W. L. Smith, 306Central Block. 
46. TRINIDAD-E. C. Pierce, 631 N. Commercial. 

CONNECTICUT 
lli5. BBIDGEPOBT-0harlea Watkins, 50 Allee st. 
364. GREENWICH-E. F. Clift. Box 117. 
43. HABTI"OBD-F. C. Walz. 3] Ashley st. 
f9. l\IERIDEN-Geo . .J. Stanley, 115 Grove. 
111. NEW BRITAIN-A. A. Fuller, Cor. Chestnut 

and Sheffield sts. 
709. NEW HAVEN-G. W. Braman.l08 Port.~east. 
137. NOBWIOH-A. D. Lewi•, 91 Asylum st. 
746 NORWALK-E. L. Griswold, 9 Elm st. 
610. RocKVILLE-H D. West. P. 0. Box 1071. 
620 FITAMFOBD-F. G. Smith, Pond ave. 
260. WATERBURY-Joseph Sandiford, Box 680. 

DELAWARE 
40. WILMINGTON-D. E. Bell, W Monroe st. 

DIST. OF GOLUMBIA 
190. W ABHINGTON-L.F.Burner,1741 Seatou,N.W 
531. " M.D. Bailey, 736 Sheridan av., N. W 

FLORIDA 
~ • .JAOKBONVILL:m-M. E. Dunlap, cor. Hawk 

and Union sts. 
1()6. " W. P • .Johnson, 104 W Adams at. 
74. PBNBAOOLA-W B.HIIhard, Box71. 

1'1:1. " (Col.) A. B. Pettlway, 313 E. 
Chase st. 

lOO. TAMPA-(Col.} P. T. Sission. 
190. " A. D. Stubbs. 

GEORGIA 
13. ATLANTA-J.P. Waldrop, 232 Luckey st. 

l36. AUGUBTA-(Col.) T. P. Lewls. 23 M'!'rbury st 
653. " .J. L. St.<>l'ey, 1109 Cummt· g st. 
322. DUBLIN-A. A Cowart. 

{4. MAooN-.J. W. Waterhouse, 1411 Third st. 
~1 ROME-E. T. Earnest, Penninjt'!.on av<'. 

671. SAVANNAn-Geo. Stone, care 226 Duffy at. 
ILLINOIS 

79. ALTON-A. P. Herron, 1053 Tremont st. 
648. " C. Hellrung. 1016 E. 5th st. 
'>111. AUBOBA-F. Richardson, 386 S. Broadway. 
~33. BELLEVILL:m-Chas. Dittman, 211 E. 6th st. 
582. BLOOMINGTON-W. G. Oliver, 1308 N. Llv-

70.iBi~:;:';ToNPABK-A. Lachance, 2158B39th st. 
124. CAIBo-(Col.) Moses Hardy. 5'1:116th st. 
\21. " J. 0. Baldwin, 2141Tth st. 
663. CANTON-C. C. Stanley, 554 S. 1st ave. 
m CENTBALIA-Ed. Hodges. 
769: CHAMPAIGN-E. B. Ellis. 
724. CHABLESTON-V. S. Brown. 
q13 CHICAGO HEIGHT&-.J. C. Mote, Box 61. 

· CHICAGo-Secretary of District Council. 
Fred. Carr, 167 Washington st., top floor. 

1. G. Wichmann, 155 Armttageave. 
31. (French) S. Sauvageau, 67 Norton. 
23. G . .J. Merrylees. 626 Baker ave. 
28. D . .J. Ryan 440 Duncan Park. 
M. (Bobem.) J'. Kulik, 44.1 W. 19th st. 
73. (Ger.) Math. Jungcn, 363 23d st. 

181. (Scand.} E. Engborg. 121 Barclay st 
242. (Ger) Alex. Fries, 5210 S. Halstead St. 
!69. J. E. Brooks. 15'1:1 Milwaukee ave. 
357. S. Siskind, 467 Union st. 
416. Jas. Bell. 1310 Van Horn st. 
H9. (Ger.) J. Suckrau, 916 W. 18th st. 
446. (Holl.) C. E. Adkins. Gano. · 
521 H. Moeller 116 Evergreen ave. 
555: ~Polish) J. Bujanowski, 878 W. 18th st. 
623. Bohem.) Anton Kale!, 47:!1 J..oomis s•. 
~90. Ger.) (Mill Bench Hands) F. Willkenlno, 

778 Herndon st. 
295. OoLLINsVILLJt-.Jos. Vujtech, Box 471. 

788. DECATUR-G. W. Trimmer, 943 N. Water st. 
169. EAST ST. LoUIS-A. Bailey, 1817 Grand. ave. 
147. ELDOBADO-W . .J. 1\fl\rtln. 
l44. ELMHURST-Henry Sieling. 
62. ENGLEWOOD-C. F. Nugent, 634 Roseumur· 

kle ave. 
ll7. EvANSTON-N.F.Hollenbcck, 10161\iaplc ave. 
668 .. 
553. FERNWOOD--Frank Paine. 
672: FBEEPOB'l'-Henry Fredericks, 70 State st. 
360. GA.LESBUBG-.Jas. R. Rogers. 417 Mulberry st. 
141. GRAND CBOSBING-.John Rastel. 
279. HABVRV-D. C. Mor•" 

8. HIGHLAND PARK-.J. H. Zimmer. 
162. HYDE PABK-8. S. Baker, 7015 Oglesby aYe. 
~9 .JAOKSONVILLE-8. P. Carter,742 KCharnbers. 
489: KANKAKEE-F. A. Shekey, 223 Chicago >We. 
i34. KENSINGTON (Fr.)-E.Lapolice,Bcx 206 Gano, 

OookOo. 
250. LAKE FOBEB'f-P. H. Shiel, Box 196 
294. LA SALL:m-F. B. Elliott. 
S68. LINCOLN-B. I<'. Poe, 527 Sixth st. 
75. MADISON-A R. Smith, Granite, Madison Co 

762. MOLINE-.J. Swim, 2407 Gtb ave. 
80. MOBELAND-.J. T. Hume, Box 302. 

586. OAK PARK-Aug. 1\iicholsky, '1:11\Iarcngo st. 
758. OLNEY-S. Russell, Box 461. 
661. OTTAWA-R. P. Spohn, 1228 Phelps st. 
740. PF..KIN-R. S. Martin. 
!45. PEOBIA-R. \V. Schuch, 206Y. Hancock st. 
!13. " (Ger.)-.J. Semlow, 616 Howitt st. 
195. PERu-David George. 
189. QUINCY-Herman .J. 1\larcks, 1425 Elm st. 
.66. ROOK ISLAND-.Jos. Neufeld, 427 7th at. 
529. RoGERS PABK-.J. S. North, Lock Box 21. 
109. SOUTH CHICAG<r-.J. C. Grantham, Hox 149, 

Cheltenham, Cook Co. . 
'118. S. ENGLEWOOD-I. Thomp•on. Calmnet P.O. 
16. SPRINGFIELD-Albert Jones, Box 784. 

495. STREATOR-F. Wilson, 305 W. Staunton st. 
797. TAYLORVILLE-A. W. Bradley, Box3J. 
120. VENio:m-Wm Lockman. 
448. WAUKEGAN-L. M Hughes, 131 Jetrerson av 

INDIANA 
378. ALEXANDRIA-C. E. Wharton. 
<!62. ANDERSON-F. L. Earls, 170 Ohio ave. 
~- AUBOBA.-J. J. Henderson, (lochran, Ind. 
441. BRAZIL-H. E. Hayes. Box 733. 
261. CONNEBSVILLE-A.C.Moffett,916 Sycamore st 
494. CBA WFOBDSVILLJO--S.Long,l!0-1 Whitlock: av. 
808. DUNKIBK-Jas. A. Pogue. 
">52. ELWOOD-J. C. K!nCllold. 

EVANSVILL-
90. J. F. Wurth, 902 E. Columbia st 

'70. M. Hallen berger, Law av,, Hartmetz add'n. 
742 (Pl. M!ll, l\fach. and B. H.) L. Kessler, 920 E. 

Franklin at. 
158. FORT WAYN:m-A. S. Haag 201 Taylor st. 
728. F&ANKFOBT-J. R. Davidson, N. Clay st. 
312. GAS CITY-W. Templin. 
MG. GBEENJI'IELD-Columbus Davis, Box 176. 
l57. HAUGHVILL:m-H. C. Tomlinson. 
95. HARTFORD OITY-J. W. Canter. 

UO. HUNTINGTON-G. A. Mentzer,41 High st. 
INDIANAPOLis-Secretary of District Oouncll, 

H. Roberts, 27Y. S. Meridian at. 
67. (Stairs) Geo. Wernslng, 628 E. New York at. 
60. Nick Kerz, 126 Patterson st. 

209. F. S. Rice, 262 Rlake st. 
446. J M. Prullt,l9 S. West st. 
009. (Mill.) Geo. Campbell, 105 Yande st. 
706. Chas. E. Perham, 287 Dillon st 
no. JEFFEBBONVILL:m-L. Fogelman, 237 Meigs av 

LAFAYETT:m--
215. H. G. Cole, 387 South st 
783. (Ger.) Jacob Eberle, 133 Union at. 
656. LAWBENOEBUI&G-D. C. Huffman. 
744. LoGANSPOBT-L. G. Kilborn,303 Market st. 
613 MADISON-W. A. Donat, 511 \Val nut st. 
365. l\IABION-J. S. Myer8, 329 E. Walnut at. 
798. MT. VmRNON-Chas. Dietz, Box 322. 
~92. MuNcm-J. D. Clark. 512;W. Delaware at. 
19. NEW ALBANY-A. T. Smith, 160 W. 8th st. 

695. NORTH INDIANAPOLIS-J. A. Hauk, Box 168. 
579. PERU-C. Neiswender, 209 E 3d st. 
756. RICHMOND-C. R. Kennedy, 37 S. 7th at. 
296. SHELBYVILL:m-Nelson Goodwin, 96 S. Miller. 
629. SouTH BEND-Geo. Lesher, Box 658. 
48: TEBBE HAUT:m-.J. R. Warner. 1411 S. llX st. 

255. TIPTON-F. E. Neal. 
658. VINOEID.'ES-Allen Greenhood, 16 Locust st. 
631. WABASH-LIIM. Benner. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
803. OKLAHoMA CITY, 0. T.-W. A. Hudlesen, 

331 Noble ave. 

IOWA 
534. BuRLINGTON-Wm. Tiemler, 1016 Garden st. 
554. DAVENPORT-John Winter,l208 W. 3d st. 
68. DEB MOINES-D. Reinking, 1308 E. Grand av 

178. " John Kratch lOth & Shaw sts. 
678. DUBUQUE>-M. R. Hogan, 299 7th st. 
81. FT. MADISON-C. E. Peoples, ~14 Park at. 

100. KEoKUK-E. Lindstrand. 1327 Orleans st. 
767 OTTUMWA-R. E. Anawalt, S. Ottumwa. 
121: SIOUX CITY-Fred. Kemp, 1412 Myl tie at. 

KANSAS 
!99. LEA VENWOBTH-Geo.McOaully ,230 Shawnee 
646. PITI'BBUBGH-H. C. Woodard. 
158. TOPEKA-P. E. Cook, Box 346 
720. WINFIELD-B. D. Moore, E. 12th ave. 

KENTUCKY 
77. AsHLAND-M. P. Stewart. 

n2. OoVINGTON-H M. Levi, 68 E. Robins avo. 
776. " .J. L. Kirst 84 W. 7th st. 
785. (German) Ben. Kawpsen, 262 W. 13th st. 
641. DAYTON-.J. Dolman. 
53!. UEORGE'rowN- L. E. Mattingly, Box 231. 
259. HENDEBSON-W. G. Averitte. 
442. HOPKINSVILL:m-W. H. Cox. 
71. LEXINGTON-N. T. Dinwiddie. 202 N. 2d At. 

626. " B. Broaddus, 172 E. Main st. 
LoUISVILLE-Secretary of District Council. 

L. G. Bright 1314 W. Main st. 
7 . .J, G. Martin, 417 E. Gray at. 

103. H. S. Huffman, 1403 Twenty-second st. 
214. (Ger.) Ed Haas_ 43122nd at. 
729. (Car) Butler Leebolt, 1715 ITancock st. 
406. LUDLOW-A. D. McMillan. Box 135. 
684. MIDDLESBOROUGH-.J. 0'1\lara, Box 48 
ns. MT. STERLING-.Jno. w. Thomas. 
5111. Mrr"LDAL:m-H. Ruby. 
320. NEWPOBT-(Mill) S. ScheU, 1031 Colmnbla. 
698. " J. W. Crupper, 720 Central ave. 
384. OwENSBORo-E. R. :Ford, 109 E. Clay st. 
201. PADUOAH-W. B. \Villiams, 906 .Jackson st. 
576. PARIS-W! B. Nickles. 
701. WINCHEBTBB-.J. W. Crone, Box 46. 

LOUISIANA 
809. J,A.KE CHABLES-Geo. D. Prlc" 

NEW OBLEA.'!&-Sccretary of District Coun
cil. II. S. Boenscl, cor. Hownrd and 
Melpomene st. 

76 . .J. J : Becker, 436 Second st. 
249. F. D. Ross~ 673 Constance st. 
624. A. Plessy, o98 N. Robertson at. 
704. Hy. Haffner, 132 Toledano st. 
732. (Milll C. A. Bertrand, Sr.,2'n N. Derblgny1t. 
739. John Salzer. 612 Vlllere at. 
45. SllBE'VEPOBT-Peter Garson. Box 889. 
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MAINE 

148. BAR HARBOR-J. 0. Pettingill, Box 311. 
264. CAMDEN-W. 0. Swift. 
f.flA. AARnTNltR-.T. R. Moore. Ror 467. 
4f17. LEWIR'rON-A. M.FlAgg, 94 flprlng at. Auburn 
344. POBTLA.ND-L. W. Whitcomb, 62 AndP.rAon. 
839. ROCKLAND-Roht. SylveRter, 4 Willow st. 
595 WATERVILLE-E. S. Hutchins,l3 Percival ct 

MARYLAND 

NEBRASKA 

378. LINCOLN-H. W. Oulbert..on, 3180 S. st. 
OMAHA-Secretary District OouncU, 0. Rein-

hart, 918 N. Twenty-seventh st. 
65!. (Ger.) Peter Doerner, 2014 Martha st. 
6&··· j, M . RMmussen, 261 S. 20th st., S. Omaha. 
4Z1. Thos. McKay, Z62S Franklin at. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
29. B~f.RB-W. H. Albaugh, 17H W. Lom- 288. CONCORD-D. B. Dow, Box 630. 
«. (Ger.) A. Faulhaber, 929 Hopkins ave. 118. MANCHESTER-8. Thomas, 65 Douglass st. 

1185. PORTSMOUTH-E. 0. Frye, 14 Dennett st. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
State District Council-Secretary D. Ma

loney, 6 Parker st .. Cambridge, Mass. 
6Z1. ALLSTON·- Jienry Appl eby. 2t ]J:ve rit st. 

J3oSTON-8ecre tary or District (J,mi.tcil. 
J. E. Potts, 22 D ecatur st., E. Boston. 

B:J. H. P. Slevlns, 1570 Tremont 8t., Roxbu ry. 
156. (JP.wlsh.) II L e vin, 12 Cre,cent pl., off 

Green st. 
!149. (Shop .tinnds} W . S. Jardine, Hotel Rich

mond, Somerville 
558- \Vm. Parker, 46 Howard av .• Dorehest~r-
561. Geo. Clark, 15 Evere tt st .. .All~t·m . 
66. BROOKLINE-J. A. Walsh, 16 Wasllington st. 

138. CAMBRIDGIIl-D. MAloney, 6 Pa•·ker st. 
204. " A. S. McLeod, 68 Mt . Auburn st. 
nH. E~ST BoSTON-J. E . f>o(ls, 22 Decatur •• 
139. ll'ALL RivRR-(Ih.) H . lttchard, 61 Jencks st. 
f03. " Jas. Walton, 30 6th st. 
390. FITCHBURG-V. Weatherbee, 20 Omuge st. 
571. FRANKLIN-J. Husse y , Bo x J87. 
380. GLOUCE".<>Tmt-111 W. K~lly, 23 Liberty •t. 
82. HAVERHILir-P. D. C<1ss 222 Winter 8t. 

424. HINGHAM-Colin Campbell, Box 113. 
4155. HoLYOKE>-M. D . SullivBn, 109 S~>rgent st. 
508, " (Fr.) G eorge Savoie , 2\H Chestnut 
662. " (Germ.) Henry FiHiler, 265l'ark st. 
400. HUDSON-Geo. E. B<yant, Box 1215. 
196. HYDE PARK-B. Daly, 66 J,oring ot. 
Ill. I.AWRENCE-Jamcs McL"re11, 149 Water st. 
535. LEoMINSTER- Obas. E. Record, 36 Greenst. 
596. LowF.Lir-Fnmk Kappler, 203 Lincoln st. 
108. LYNN-M. L. D e lano, 103 Lewis st. 
221. MARBLEHEAD-A. 'r. Steele, Box 432. 
1M. MARLBO&o-W. Myrer, 37 Huntington ave. 
192. NATICK-S. P. Anuln, 18 Oakland st. 
tOO. NEw BEDFORD-C G Francis, 179 Mlllst 
1!75. NEWTON-Wm. Boucher, 15 Rockland st. 
1:14. NEWTON CENTRE-Fred Boaner. 
!93. NORTHADAMS-Jos. Boulanger, 37 Witt st. 
308. NORTH EASTON-John Wells, Box 328. 
7Zl. NoRTHAMPTON-John Grenier, 42 Walnut st. 
i3!1. Noawoon-Jas. Hadden. 
U7. Q.umcv-A. 0. Brown, Box 136. Walln•ton. 
626. ROSLINDAL" - C. W . Conner 76 Burch st. 

U7. ltOXBURY-Al~x. McR• e, U Prlntiso st. 
UO. SALEM-F. A. Evitt• 17 Cros9 s~. 
702. SAXONVILJ~E-John Thompson, Box 105. 

24. SoMERVILLil>-Im Doughty, 6 Carlton st. 
220. S. FRAMINGHAM-lnine Mank. 
96. SPRINGFIELD-{ French} I. Bassette, Box 766. 

6l'J4 '' H . C. F~hner, 414 Central Ht. 
4~1. STOUGHTON-F. 0. Fowler, Bnx 568. 
571. TAUNTON· A. Stewnrt, 186 School st. 
216. WALTHAM-JRs. Millen , 121 Pine st. 
426. WEST NEWTON-W. A. Lang, Box 241. 
ClO, WEYMOUTH-E. J. Prf\tt, Weymouth Hoightl! 
UB. WoMJESTEB-0. D. F!sk:, 720 Main Mt. 

MEXICO 

293. 0. P. Daz-J. H. Morgan, Box 109, Eagle 
Pass, Texa9. 

MICHIGAN 
846. BATTLE CREF:K-J!crt Robinsc>ll, 63 North. 
686. BaNTON HARBOR-C. E. Jinkins, Box 721. 
418. CHARLO'l'TIIl-Stephen Wol n•th. 

DETROI'l'-Secretary of Dlstrl ct CounoU. 
10. Austin Stowell, •81 Franklin st. 

219. (Ger.) Aug. Haalr, 112 s~ott ••· 
421. T. S. Jor<le.n, 4Z1 Beau fait ~tve. 

%6. JACKSON--Henry Behan, 208 Deyo st. 
184. LAKE LINDF:N-Geo. Vl. Gnibord, Box 67~ 
213. LAN3ING-A. Morse, 715 K amazoo st., \V. 
502. LUDINGTON- J_ D. Smed ley. 
450 M.,NU!TRE-Wm. Blodget, 8081\faple st. 
100, MUSKEGON-Hoary K•tz . 61 011\v ave. 
123. Owos30-J. H. Collin•. 205 S. Oak st. 

SAGINAW-SccretA.ry t1f District OounciJ, Jas. 
Anderson. 

16-3. J. T. Bayley, 2101 S. Jeff"erson ave , E. S. 
218. ('11111) r •. Maier, 131 R!Lrnard st., W. S. 
&34. H Koh<'r. 1~1 S. Thi'd st. E. s. 
466. (Ger.) John Leidlein, 912 Walnut st., E. S. 
588. WYANDOTTI!l-Francis Sutliff. 

MINNESOTA 
861. DULUTH-J. Gibson, Box 624 
866. " (Scand.) P. Helgemo, 2309 W. Jl'lfth st. 
1569. GRA'<D RAPIDS-\V Fortier, Box 41. 
ill. MINNEAPOLIS-Carl Enger, 240~ 22d st. So. 
87. ST. PAUL-Aug. J. Metzger, 423 Rondo et. 

862. WINONA-Gilas. Volz, 463 E. Broadway. .,_ 
MISSISSIPPI 

74.9. MERIDIAN-J. H. Callaway. 
496. VICKSBURG-E. R. Oarroll, 1010 Pearl st. 
662. (Ool.} Oha•. Taylor, Box 128. 

MISSOURI 
519. BENTON STATION-J C. Neff, 6401 New Man

chester Rd., StLouis. 
790. CARTHAGE-J. T. Depew. 307 Lyon st. 
673- HANNIBAL-J. F- Vandament, 1200 Union 

st., S- s. 
160. KANSAS CITY-A. McDonald, 1717 E. 11th. 
353. LANCASTER-D. A. Grant. 
!148. LouxsrANA-T- B. Gatewood, 600 Frankford 

rd. 
98. SEDALIA-G. D. Taylor, t08 N. Vermont st. 

377. SPRINGFmLn-J. H. Hoselton, 1515 N. Grant 
Station A. 

430. ST. JosEPH-A. L. Curtiss, 1322 North 20th st. 
ST. Louxa-Secretary of District OouncU, 

A. r~ Rutledge, Wellston P 0. 
4. Geo. J. Swank, 4816 B. Ea.•ton ave. 
5. (Ger.l J. Burkhard, 2222 2d Carondeletav. 

12. (Ger.) Edw. Kiessling, 22!8 N. Market st. 
113. V. S. LAmh, 4218 Sarpy ave. 
240. (Ger.) D . .F:ouPgel, 2o19 N. 20111 st. 
267. T. Pn.rsball 6533 Wells av. 
zro. E. S. Hlnke.!J2628 Belle Glade ave. 
395. (Mill) Paul ~.:tarnler, 6013 Sbaw ave. 
423. (Ger.) F. P. Bohlem, 4~61 North Market st. 
518. (Ger.) Henry Thiele, 2112 De Kalb st. 
578. (Stair Bldrs.) H. G. Hartm>m, 2921 N. 9th st. 
604. (Millwright•)-0. A. Hicks, 8318 N. 9th bt, 
699. F. W. Pierce, 2652 Lucas ave. 
784. (Ger. Mill) P. A. Laux, 2207 Grayvols ave. 

MONTANA 
88. ANACONDA-F. E. Taylor, Box 834. 

112. BuTTE CITY-H. F. Lapier, Bor 628. 
286. GREAT FALLS-A. J. Emmerton. 
280. HRLRNA-J. H. Schwalen,1563 Third 1t. 
q17, NEIHAR'l'-George Cudmore. 

NEW JERSEY 

750. AsBURY PARK-J. F. Seger, Box 897. 
617. A'rLANTIC HIGHLANDS-W. B. Leonard, Box 

lati. 
486. BAYONNI!l-A, H. Yeomans, 677 Ave. D. 
121. BRIDGETON-J. H. Reeves, 76 Vine st. 
20. CAMDEN-T. E. Peterson, 337 Mechanic st. 

388. DoVER-L. G. Pott. 
167. ELIZABETH-H. Zimmerman, 8 Smith st. 
637. "(Ger.) F. Kessler, 637 Fulton st. 
647. ENGLEWOOD-Garret Springer. 
391. HoBOKEN-F. Stelglelter. 109 GBrden st. 
265. HACKENSACK-T. Heath, Box 38. 

HUDSON COUNTY-D. C., Secretary, N. W. 
l:Saxter, 14 Prescott Place, Jersey City. 

{82. JERSEY CITY-A. L. Brown, 192 Duncan ave., 
Jersey City Heights. 

'iM. I.J. 0 . Rei"'hts) D. K. Hadsall. 494 Central av. 
151. LoNG BRANCH-Wm. Pinson, Box 1!!3. 
2:32. MILBURN-J. H. White, Short Hills. 
305. Mu.LVILLIIl-B C. Ingersoll, 207 E. Br,ad st. 
638. MORRIBTOWN-W. F. Barkman, Lock Box 

163. 
119. NEW A.RK-8 L. Cole, ill Second st., Harrison. 
172. (Ger.) A. Brenner, ~94 S. 12th st. 
415. (Ger.) Andrew Rager, 68 Ann st. 
602. OcEANio-Z<tch. T. Alas. 
477. ORANGE-L. Fi-ler, 390 Central av. 
325. PATERSON-P. E. V~>n Houten, 713 E. 27th at. 
490. PASSAio-Frank Weutink, Box 122. 
399. PHILLIPBBURG-Wm. Hodge, 921 Ferry st., 

Easton, Pa. 
J.M. PLAINFIELD-Wm. H. Lunger, 94 Westervelt 

ave 
665. f!OMERVILL»-Fred. Poulson. 
456. SUMMIT-E. D. Latham, Box 46S. 
31. TRI':NTON-0. B. Gaston, Cor. Taylor and 

Hudson r; .s. 
M3. TOWN OF UNION-Geo.Klarman, 509 Spri1 g 

st. W. Hobokeu. 
642. WE»T HoBOKEN-MichaelBahme, 45 Summit 

ave. 

NEW YORK 

ALBANv.-Secretory of District Council, D 
P. Kirwio, 43 Myrtleav. 

Z14. 'l'hos. McNeill, 16 .Partition st., E. 
659. (Ger.) Alex. Rickert, 416 Klk st. 

6. AMSTERDAM-Herbert Clark. Perkins st. 
4.."3. AUBUR;<-W. W. Gillespie, 119 E. Genesee. 
131. BINGHAMTON-C. H. Torrey, Box 993. 
210. " E.V. Reynolds, 40 Howard av 

BROOKLYN-Secretary of District Council. 
W. Cheriton, 318 Livingston st. 

109. ~1. 4. Mahtl' bl IrvinJr Pl. 
147 .. Jno. J. Powderly, 190 Albany,..,...,. 
175. G.o. H Young, 403 S. Sth St. 
2-17. ('has. Monroe, 16 St. Mark's ave. 
258. H. P. Culver, 17 Cornelia st. 
291. (Ger.! John Lang, Metropolitan P. 0., 

Queens Co. 
381. Herbert Kent, 66 McDougall st. 
387. ChM. H. Richardson, Box R., Flatbush, N.Y. 
451. Wm. Carroll, 792 Bergen st. 
471. Fred. Brandt, 465 5th ave. 
657. (Millwrights) W. E. Kelk, 12 Butler st. 
6-39. A. B. Wiles. 2<~9 48th st. 

BUFFALO-Secretary of District Oouncll, 
W. Leeder, 141 Court st. 

9, W. H WrC~~<gitt, 56 Trinity st 
355. (Ger.] 0. Roessler 242 Strallzl8 st. 
374. E. 0. Yokom, 19 Ferguson ave. 
440. W. 0. Smith, 47 Alexander place. 
802. E M. Rathburn, 44 Glor st. 

99. COHOES-A. Van Arnam, 22 George st. 
&40. COLLEGE POIN'l\-Cha.'!i. Krs1n1>e, Jr. 
581. CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON-E. Decker, Box 282. 
805. CORTLAND-J. M. Harrison, 5 Crandall st. 
315. ELMlRA.-E. M. Snyder, 761 .E. Market 
323. FISHXILJrON-HUDRQN- JM. Hayes, Mat-

tea. wan, N.Y. 
714. FLUSHING-Fred S. FJeld, 1M New Locust st. 
500. GLEN CovE, L. I , John :.1:artin. 
229. GLENS FALLS-Ira v ... n Dusen, 86 Banford st. 
670. HERKIMER-Goo Getman 
149. IRVINGTON-Alex. H. Smith. Box 1&7. 
603. lTHACA-J. W. Skinner, 120 W. Bu1falo at. 
C>07. JAMAICA, L. I.-M. Seibert. 
261. KING~TON-Jos J. Tubby, Rondout. 
591. LITTLE FALLS-A. A. :.1:\Her, 49 Arthur st. 
506. MALONE. 
150. MIDDLETOWN-W. R. Rogers, 26% Grant st. 
~9:3. MT. VERNON-S. Budd, 48 N. 8th ave. 
105. NEW BRIGHTON, S. I.-F. E. Salfelder, lCG 

Jersey st. 
301. NEWRURGH-8. ~. Wilcox, 144 Renwick st. 
271. NEW DoRP, S. I.-G. Barringer 
42. NEW RoCHELLIIl-P.McGeough, 7 Division st. 

r;(f"f, N"EWTOWN, L. I.-A. P. Bailey, Bor 88. 
NEW YoRK-._"'ecretary of District Oounctl, 

Benj. B. Hart, 74 W. 97th st. 
51. Chas. A. Judge, 22~ Alexander ave. 
63. Patrick Kennedy, 604 Columbus ave. 
M. J. U. Lounsbury, Hudson Bldg., 301 W. 37th 

200. (Jewish} J. Levinson, 628 E. 9th st. 
840. A. Watt, Jr., 81!7 Amsterdam ave. 
382. H. Seymour, 1300 2d ave .. care Sta. K, 160 E. 

86th st. 
457. (Scan.) 0. Kranig, 511 E. 75th st. 
464. (Ger.) Carl Muller, 1123 Interv&le ave. 
468. John Andrews, 1647lst ave. 
473. H. B. Rogers, 44 Perry st. 
478. J. G. Plaeger, 1167 W,..hlngton ave. 
497. (Ger.) W. Schmitz, 93l Tremont ave. 
1500. W. T. Arucell, 219 W. 2l•t st. 
513. (Ger.) W. Hollander, 554 W. Mth st. 
715. Chris. Coffey, ~015 Columbus ave. 
786. (Millwrights and Millers) Henry Maak, 339 

17th st .. So. Brooklyn. 
575. NIAGARA }"A.LLS-C E. Firth, care C. Beck, 

· Box 331, Suspens:ion Bridge. 
474. NYACK-Robt. F. Wool,Box 493. 
101. ONEONTA-Frank McVee, 6 Gardner PI. 
84 PEEl<sJOLir-Theo. Birdsell, 939Diven st. 

404. PORTCHB.STRR-C)las. Slnney, Jr. , Rye, N Y. 

~: ~0~~~'!~!~~:.~~!>~\~!;" ~~~g~2~n,S.I. 
675. RocKAWAY BEACH-Thomas Priestly. 

ROCHESTER-
72. H. M. Fletcher, 31 Bartle tt st. 

179. (Ger.) Frank Schwind. 4 May Place. 
479, SENECA. FALLS-F. L. Comp•on, 93 Oayugast 
146. SoHENECTADY-JM. H. Brllton, Scotia 
413. SHEEPSHEAD BAY-Wm. Cramer, Rnx 71. 
667. STAPLILTOti, S. 1.-B.UberwllSser. GIS Farge!. 

STATEN IsLAND-Secretary of District Coun
cil, C. T. Shay, 19 6th ave, New Brighton, 
B. I. 

• 

SYRAOUSil>-
15. (Ger.) M G. Rapp, 221 Grumbaok ave. 

1565. John R. Ryan, 121~ Mulberry st. 
314. TARRYTOWN-D. Page, North Tarrytown, 
78. TROY-Robt. Laurie Box 145. 

125. UTICA-G. W. Griffiths, 240 Dudley ave. 
580. WATERTOWN-David Schantz, 10 William st. 
233. WAVEELY-Frank Beardslee, Box 175. 
2152. WEST TROY-Oharles Angus, 1213d st. 
747. WHITRPLAIN&-Elbert Banks. 
593. WILLIAMs BRinG Ill-John Edgley, Box S. 
1!78. YomtER&-F. E. Maxwell, 60 School at. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
174. GRAND FORK&-R. S. Tyler,l201 N, Third st 

OHIO 
84. AKRON-J. Glass, 111 E. Thornton st. 

156. " H. E. Homer. 140 Silver st. 
183. BARBERTON-J. B. Smith, N<'W Porta10:e. 
17. BELLAIRE-S. D. Howell, P. 0. Box 835. 

170. BRIDGEPOR'l'-Elmer Justice, Box 62. 
501. BUCYRUS-J. A. Fink. 
143. CANTON-J. Brenneman, Russell ave. 
386. CHILLICOTHIIl-W. D. TaylOIJ. 196 Hlrn st. 

CINCINNATI-Secretary of uistrict Oouncil, 
M . A. Clements, 134 Clark st. 

2. D. Fisher. 55 E. Clifton ave. 
209. (Ger.) August Weiss, 359 Freeman ave. 
324. (Ship Carp.) J. A. Hamilton, 620 E. Front. 
3Zl. (Mill.} Geo. Marshall, 457 Main At. 
481. (Stairs) J M. Cronin, 923 Washington ave., 

Newport, Ky. 
628. A. Berger, 2Z1 Fergus st., Station A. 
064. IFA!It End.)-E. E. Floch, Ferris Bve .• Sta.C. 
667. Theo Goodwin, 52 SymmeM st., Station D 
676. John N. Fisgus, 919 Vine st. 
681. F.W. Dagan>r, 498 W. Liberty st. 
683. C. Quick, 16 St. Lawrence ave, Price Hill. 
692. John Spellbrink, Salem ave., Fairmount. 
713. (Mill & Elevator Bldrs.) W. L. McGrew, 20 

Mickin ave. 
774. (Cars.) E. E. Beckett, 12 Saunders st. 

CLEVELAND-Secretary ot District Council, 
VlncentHlavln\158 Superior st., Room 11 

ll. A. M . Blair, 26 Say es st. 
39. (Bob em.) Fr. Divoky, 86 Petrie st. 

161 H L Ellacott 161 Seelye ave. 
~. (Ger.) Cbarles Duckwitz, 1946 St Clair st. 
241. A. 0. Nicker•on 3'i0 Pearl st. 
193. (Ger.) Theo. Weihri~t 16 Parker ave. 
~9. (Ger.) C. Lubahn, 90Newark st 
{61. George RendBll, 1503 Cedar ave. 
532. (Bob.) Wm. Mares. 1372 Central ave. 
~1. CoLLEGE HILL-H. Cummings. 

CoLUMBUs-Secretary of District <'.ouncil, 
M. R. Matthews, 975 Harrison ave. 

61. A- C. Welch, 762 W Broad st 
326. H. A. Goddard, 269 N. 17th. 
350. (Northside) G. A. Ward, 24 Hunt ave. 
589. CONNEAU'l'-0. E. Sanders. 

DAYTON-Secretary of District Council, S. 
G. Mathers. 23 \)atheriue st. 

104. W. C. Smith. 1020 Wayne ave. 
302. !MilL} A. Fl•herlng, N. Milburn st, N.D. 
346. Ger.) Jos. Wirth. 311 Clover st. 
396. Car Bldrs.) J. H. Slorp, 1526 E. 2d sl. 
187. DEFIANCIIl-Walter Lambert, 315 Seneca st. 
677. DELAWARE-C.A.Rubrecht, 17 University av. 
775. DELHI-James Slattery, Home City. 
~28. EAST LIVERPoo:rr-J. D . Wylie, Box 634. 
188. FINDLAY-A. D. Neumeyer, Box 491. 
202. FOSTORIA-J. H. Faler, 722 W. Center st. 
644. GREENVILLil>-G. W. Hamilton, Box 519. 
6..17. IIAMILTON-Wm. Hammerle, 212 Ross st. 
636. IRONTON.-W. A. Argo, 332 S. 5th st. 
267. LIMA-J. Vanswerlngen, 712S. Main st. 
485. LoCKLANn-(Mill.) F. S. !11osstellar, Sharon-

.-me, Hamilton Co. 
703. Chas. E. Hertel, Bor 182. 
369. MADISONVILLE-A. Zoll, Box 202. 
356. MARIETTA-A. Armstrong\ 112 New st., W.S. 
14. 1\IARTIN'sF:&RRY-L. I. Sh pmAn. 

338. MASSILLON-John Smith, 249 E North st. 
7215. MIDDLETOWN-W. T . Hill. 128 Clark st. 
803. MILFORD-W. A. Elston, Box 177. 
736. NELSONVILLE-John Sid will. 
705. NoRwoon-A.E.Best, Ivanhoe av., Norwood, 

Cincinnati. 
443. PIQUA-Theo. Ayers, P . 0. Box 207. 
660. POMEBOY-J M. Fowler, Mason City, W.Va. 
437. PORTSMOUTH-Chas. Thoman, 110 Campbell 
708. SALEM-Wm. Bonsai, 371 W. Main st. 
107. SANDUSKY-H. Harmer, 1223 CoL ave. 
28t. SPRINGFIELD-W. B. Knisley,215Linden ave. 
186. STEUBENVILLI!l-D. H. Peterson, 706 Adam. 
243. TIFFIN-A. Wei~le, 151 SycamorA st. 

TOLEDo-Sec. Dis tri ct Council, R G. Mc-
Fillen, 233 Webster st 

25. A . Smith, Room 6 Law Building. 
168. (Ger.) F. Frudiger, 13~ Wabash st. 
475. (E. Side.) Ir. Zentgraf, 663 Oswald st. 
412. WARREN-Joe. W. Mease, 136 Belmont st. 
792. WASHINGTON OOURT HOUSE.-R. Messmore. 

659 N. North st. 
171. YOUNGSTOWN-J.P. Ander.on, 818 Ford ave. 
716. ZANRBVILLE-Fred. Kappes, Oentral ave. 

lOth Ward. 

OREGON 
520. AsTORIA-Jacob Frey, Box 443. 
50. PORTLAND-C. P. Mercer, Box 548. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
ALLI!lGHENY CITY-

211. C. L. Mohney, 70 Wilson ave. 
237. (Ger.) Robert Gramberg, 145 S Canal st. 
487. ALTOONA-H. A. Dodson, 1524 3d ave. 
551. BANGOR- Whit6eld Swayze. 
246. BEAVEB FALLS-A. Burry, Box 611, New 

Brighton. 
655. BELLE VERNON-G. W. Engle, Boll 65. 
492. BELLEVUE-M. J. Loftus, ::.tokes ave., Brad-

dock. 
180. BRADDOCK-John N. Aha, 847 Talbot ave. 
550. BRADFORD-0. F . Cummings, 23 Boylston ot, 
222. BUTLER-H. G. Kell,170 Oak at. 
738. CARBONDALE-Fred Sluman. 21 Thorn at. 
'lJY7. CHRBTER-Eber S. Rigby, 240 E. Fitth at. 
408. OoBAOPOLIS-J. M. Moore, Box 4. 
530. DuQUESNIIl-Chas. Stauffer, Bor 6 
239. EASTON-Frank P. Horn. 914 Butler st. 
116. ERIE-John Moore, 228 E. 12th st. 
422. FRANKFORD-J. R. Nace, 6810 Edmund 11\. 

Tacony. 
401. FBANKLIN-0. D. Nicklin. 
122. GERMANTOWN-J. E. Martin 53 W, Duval a\ 
462. GREENSBURG-Adam Slonecker, 226 Ooncori 
398. GREE:>."VILLIIl-M. M. Schout. 
IIWT. GROVE CITY-H. B. Black Box 214. 
287. HARRISBURG-G. W . Diehl, 1228 Herr 111 
288. HoMEBTEAD-J. A. Wolff, Box 478. 
253. JRANNETTI!l-H. Crissman, Box 86. 
794. JERMYN-Waller Snyder. 
205. JoHNSTOWN-M G. Shank, 66 Napoleon st. 
UO. KrTTANNING-0. F. Boney. Box 431. 
208. LANCASTER-0. Hen sell, 304 New Holland a.• 
taG. LoCKHAVEN-W. D. Tldlow, Flemington, 

C lnton Co 
177. McKEEsPORT-8. G. Gilbert, 1011 Brick alley. 
00. MkNSFIELD-R. E. McKinley, Mansfte• 

Valley. 
1!52. MEADVILLil>-P. P. Kelling, 687 State st. 
1!78. MERCER.-J. D. Boyd. 
833. NEW KENSINGTON-J. W. Oone. 
206. NEWCASTLIIl-W. W.McO!eary, 288 Harho> 

PHILADELPHIA-
8, Ohas. Hardican, 1222 Columbia ave. 

2Z1. (Kensington) Chas. L.Spangler,2164 SerlfEIIOl" 
238. (Ger.) P. Ruge, 3009 Baltz st. 
'l59. (Mill) J. Dueringer, Jr., 2432 N. Fourth st. 

PITTSBURGH-Secretary of District Oounc!' 
W. P. Patton, 61 Mahan ave. 

142. H. G. Schomaker, 126 \Vebster st., Allcg 
164. (Ger.) Adolph Batz, 13112th at., S. S. 
165. (E. E;nd) F. B. Denman, 47 Inwood st., il: .R 
~0. W. F. Willock, 119 Bausman st., Kno:z:vlll• 
385. (W. End} E. F. Beck, Box 42 W. E. Station. 
!02. (Ger.) Ludwig Pauker, 1504 Carson st, S. S. 
rn. Jas. Reed, 11 Southern ave. 
~Hi. Prr-N!TON-A. M. HRggerty, 820 Franklin g. 

145. PmiXBUTAWNEY-Wm. Eva1'S. 
336. R:&A.DING-T. KI•Ainger, 1107 Greenwich at 
368. ROCHES'l'ER-A. N. Gutermuth, Box ifi2. 

SoRANTON-!leCI·etary Dis1rlct Council, 
A T Malolley 311 Putnam st. 

563. S. B . Price. 118 fl. Filmore ave. 
718. Ge<>. Steen back. 908 Oxford at. 
751. Fred. Dewitt, 1431 Church ave. 
184. 8. SCRANTON-(Ger.) T. Straub, Rear 109 S. 

Ma.t · ave., Scranton. 
37. SHAMOKIN-H. A. L. Smink, MOE. Cameror 

i~: ~:~!~~~~~9c:'P~u~~J.65· 
~14. SRARPSVJLLI!l-W. Reichard, Box 170. 
1!76. TARENTUM-'!'. C. Miller, Box 257. 
t59. UNIONTOWN-W. S. Koontz, 18 1\forga,.,town 
'811. WAAHIN<>TON-E R. Young, Call Box 343. 
102. WILKES-BARRI!l-Edw. Jones. J49 S. Sher-

man st. 
f.'i8. WILKINSBURG-
266. WILLIAMSPOR'l'-L. F. Irwin, 441 HepburL st. 
191. YoaK-Ed. Mickley. 19 N. Penn At. 

RHODE ISLAND 
176. NEWPOR·r-P. B. DtlWI<>y, Jr., 693Tham.,.,st. 
342. PAWTUCKE'l'-D. Guillemette. l'lS Magill st. 

94. PRoviDENCE-Gao. Nuttall, 13 Sears ave. 
759. WESTERLY-Wm. Thomas, 55 Grove st. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
~9. 0IURLF.sTON-(Ool.) R. H. Bellinger, GZ J3o. 

ozard st. 
69. COLUMBIA-(Ool.) 0. A. Thompson, 106 East 

TAilor st. 
TENNESSEE 

754. ELIZA'BETHTON-J. F. Nance. 
~- KNOXVILLI!l-F. E. Vaughn, 21518 WasiL ave. 
394. MEMPHI&-0. F. Callahan, Station B. 
•63. NASHVILLI!l-H. H. Winfree, 420 S. Market•t . 
76~. " W . '1'. Kerr. 2197\l N Summer st. 
614. OLIVER SPRINGs-G. A. Bender. 

TEXAS 
300. AusTIN-J. C. Miller, P. 0. Box 636. 
731. Coli.SICANA.-B. W. Robinson, 1213 E. 8th ave 
198. DALLA.s-0. L. Wiley, Box 299. 
371. DENISON-H. Bcrgmu.n, 409 Chestnut st. 
444. ELPASo-J.M.Campbeli,617St. Vrain st. 
1!77. FT. WoRTH-A Krause, 90i St~lla at. 
811. GAINESvH~LE-J. M. Wait8, ~ll N. Morris st. 
526. GALVESTON-Wm. Lawes, 2014 Ohurch st. 
611. " (Ger.) John llock, 1€01 0)'\l st. 
114. HousTON-<'arl. SorenRen, P 0. Box 109. 
414. HOUSTON REIGHTS-J. McCrory. 
368. No. GALVESTON-Chas. Ballard . 
539. PARIS-8. W. Sutherlin, Lock Box 133. 
367. SAN ANTONio-J. S. McDonald,ll7 Ogden av 
460. " (Ger.) T. Jauernig, 1111, E. Commerce 
73~. SHERMAN-W. J. Cherry, 471 N. Branch st. 
622 WACO-L. S. Obaft~e, Lock Box 528. 
1159. WAXAHATCRIE-J. R. Rogero. 
628. WICHITA FALLS-G. H. M•rtiu. 

UTAH 
635. OGDEN-Ghas. Llghlfoot, 2144 Quincy ave. 
263. SALT LAKE CITY-R. Rood less. 37 s. 4th, w·. 

VERMONT 
512. BELLOWs FALLS-P De St. Croix. 
829. BuRLJNGTON-JM. Ohllds, 176 N Will••" st. 
610. ST. JoHNSBURY-A. J. Dutell, 4 North ave. 

VIRGINIA 
285. NoRFOLK-W. E. Holladay, 108 Fen church st 
781. PORTSMOUTH-L. W. G. Scorey, 309 4th •• 
132. RICHMOND-Wm. H. GS<u! 1 W. Marshall, 
262. " (Ool.} J. R. Mason, 704 Clark st 
810. RoANOKE-E. S. Fahnestock, 417 Dale ave., 

S.E. 
WASHINGTON 

743. ABERDEEN-A. M. Smith, Box 196. 
szr. EVERET'l'--Edward Dearie. 
642. OLYMPIA-H. H· 11. 
351. SEATTLP}-Gco. W. Boyce, Box 1450. 
197. TACOMA-H. McLean, Hox 1011. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
511. OHARLESTON-J. L. Jones, Box 599. 
608. CHARLXSTOWN-Chas. H. Grim . Box 289. 
236. CLARKSBUBG-J. H . Ridenour, Box Slo. 
619. ELKINS - D R. Martin . 
428. FAIRMON'l'-1. N. Robinson. Palatine. 
516. GRAFTON-C. F. Burk, Box 304. 
719. HUNTINGTON-T R. Gilkison, 1~29 <tlh ave 
577. MARTINSBORG-J. H. Nlckiin. 
526. MOUNDVILLE-L. S. Jackman. 
583. PARKERSBURG.-A. N. Flinn. 
425. WELLSBURG-Sam!. Patterson, Bo.s: 243. 

3. WHEELING-A. L. Bauer, 1619 Jacob st. 
WISCONSIN 

379. AsHLAND-B. Zeluen, 520 E. 7th ave. 
128. EAU CLAIRI!l-Aug. Schreiber, 632 Putnam st. 
588. GREEN BAY-E. Welster, 1148 Oberry at. 
182. JANESVIJ.LE-J. P. Cullen, 6 Pease ct. 
835. LA CROSSIIl-A. Gutzky, 6!' S. 6th st. 
130. MADISON-W. E. Moll, 208 Murray at. 

MILWAUXEill-Secretary of District C'ouncll. 
John Bettendorf, 618 E. Water, Room 8. 

30. (Ger.) Wm. Bublitz, 740 18th st. 
228. (Ger.) Wm. Arenz, 609 Nat. ave. 
290. IGer.) John Bruening, 1021 Holton st. 
807. F . Stonewark, 92 Lincoln ave. 
318. (Ger.) F Schuerer, 696 24th st. 
622 . .lierm. Bahr, 2~31J:s•smark st. 
637. (Millwrights.) Leo Melms, 747 Mltcbell st. 
572. F. S. lleardsley, 415 Centre st. 
598. Theo. Dembinski, 821 Eleventh ave. 
472. No. LACROSBil>-P. Pederson. 2042 Kaine st. 
634. OSHKOSH-John Euler, 376 Bowen"'· 
804. RACINI!l-F. A. Botsford,1112 N. Wis. at 
657. SHEBOYGAN-(Ger.) Ernst Schmidt, 1136 

Broadway st. 
528. SUPERIOR-Ole Van2sues. 
162. WASHBURN-John Wlndall 

THE ECO~OMICS 0}' LABOR UNIONS. 

'·The strongest nation is that which 
counts the most robust men, intensted in 
the detenec of the nation, animated with 
its spirit, and poseeeeing the feeling of its 
destiny. The more civilized nation is 
that which counts the most iutelli!rent 
men interested in the preservation and 
development of public morality. The 
great nation is that which counts the most 
citizens living -independently by their 
toil."-.A. non. 



(FOR OUR GERlfAN MEMBERS.) 

Wlonatll•lnun'!lfd)nn. 

!Bon ~o~ev~uil. 

~as mn;; tinmttl ein eteigniiireidjet !!Ron at, 
ben mit foelien uer{elit I)nben! Unb Iauter 
~reigniffe von I)odjroidjtigrr )llebeutung fUr 
btt!tl nrbeitenbe lllclf, ~teigniffe, meldje bat• 
auf ~inbeuten, bnji bie fnvitnliftifd)e :ffielt' 
Unorbnung au <tnbe gelJt, bnb bie O.uncf• 
fnlber be!tl W'littelftnnbes, roeld)e bie ~nt• 
roicf!ung be!tl ~npitalismu!tl f}emmen mod} ten, 
mit ifJrem 2ntein au ~nne finb, unb bali ben 
\l!rbeitem in abfef}liarer Seit bie \l!ufgabe au 
%I)eiltuerben mirb, bie @efeUfdjaft au re!on• 
ftruiren unb ein 6l)ftem auf4ubnuen, unt~r 
roeldjem e!tl feine. 91otf}, fein ~lenb, fdn !Bet• 
bredjen, feine \l!rlieit0lofen, a(Jet nud) !~ine 
gefe~lidj gefdjil~ten ~iebe mef)r geben roirll, 
bie am f}elien ".tage, uor allem )llolfe nid)t 
bloi3 .'i;)linbeuoll, jonlletn gleidj wm3e ~tjen• 
lialJnattge, ganae \)'ellJer uoll (l'rud)te, gan3e 
~erge uon !to9len. ~.jm, IStlber, @olll, 
ganae ~Jllg\laine uoli :ltlett>er, ~llt!)rung!lmtt> 
tel 6d)mucl!ttcljen, Ja gnnae 6tnnten unb 
lll;lfer fte!)len unb bernt;llen, mofUr fie, ftatt 
eingefvent oller auf_!lel)nngt au me~llen, von 
ber llefammten \)3ref1e unll allen hemen ~te• 
ben unll 6pefulnntm g<vtiejen, l)o,vgead)tet 
unll a(0 )llefotbeter lle£1 )filoljlesnec IJJienjcljen, 
ali3 @enies, als ,fm:nte" ~manner, ali3 
~av:tiine ller ~nbuftr;e'' unll )lle]iicberer 

~on 3tultur unb ~:ui!ifation gevriejen mer• 
ben! 

* * ~em \)3roolem ber 2hbeitslofig!eit gegen• 
iiber f)nben fidj alfo bie lllertreter ber bur• 
getlid}en @ejerrid)aft nHl uoU'ommen rat[)• 
lo~ unb imvotent etroiefen. ~er \)3riifil>ent 
ber !Uer. 6taaten roujite nidjts au tf}un, nls 
au empfef}len, man miige fein 6t!bec mef}r au 
forcitten ~rei fen nnfnufen unb bas @o(b 0ur 
~afii3 bet mliiOmng mad)~n , unb lla!l aus 
ben nngeblidJeH ~nteUigen0en \l!merifa'!l be· 
fte~enbe mevriijentctnten~nus mu~te nid)ts 
mnl>eres, a(i! aU btefer ,btillanten" ~bee ~CI 
au fagen, n>iit)ttttb bet 6ennt, beflert ID'Itt• 
g(ieber bUITI grojiett %[Jei[ tJOn ben 6ilber 
ber(lroerl!3befi~em beftodjen finb, ben \)3!nn 
~!euelanb's l>urdj ~emagogen• \l!rgumente 
au !jin:ettreiben ~erjudjt, ange&hdj im ~n· 
tereffe bes arbeiten~en !llolfts unb oer mit 
.PtJpot9efen belafteten \)-atmer, t~at jiid)lid) 
nber, um fictj aus bet %ajd)e be!3 gnnaen 
ametifanijil}en ~o!fe6 immer mef)r 0u beret, 
d) em. 

\l!(s ro enn bie :ffiiif)rungi\frnge i\6er~nu1Jt 
mit lm \l! tbeitslofigfeit etrons au fc!jaff •n 
9iitte! 6o lange ber ~npttnlismuil bie ar · 
bettenben W'laffen burdj bas 2o!JnftJftem au!:J, 
beutet, fo lange ift es im @ro~en unb Glan• 
aen emer!ei, ob rotr 6Ulier• ober @ologelb 
9nlien-b?ftolj(en mer ben mir in bodj uon llen 
.1\:nvitnliften, m~fdje, f o lan!le ball @efb nus 
mett[Juol!em ID'letnU liefteljt, barin \veful1ren 
unb es nidjt geftatten roert>en, lla~ turdjnus 
m~ttf}lofei! W'laterinl a!Ie n ali! :tnu\djmittel 
b~ilU~t weoe. ~ieje no· [Jn>enbige unb uer• 
niin!tt \le ~inridjtung au tr:ffm, if! ber me• 
gierung uorbef}alten, roeld)e bas arbeitmbe 
!llolf einje~en mirb, jof>.tlb t5 fid) bie llemo• 
ftntijdjen @.tuner unb bie revu6Cifnnifd)en 
6vi~liuben uom .'Qnlje gefd)nfft unb Iauter 
eljrlidje, uerniinftiqe, rotffenfd)aftridj geliil• 
bete \l!tbeiter unb jonftige £oljnuerbiener unb 
:ffierHJ ~raeuger an bie 6telle ber je~i!Jen 
6djnnvp!3roirt[Je, \l!buofaten, @e(bmafler, 
6pielgiiUenliefi~er unb nnberer unfaulieren 
®efeUen gefe~t f}at. 

* * 
91adj \l!ngalie ber * @eroerffdjaften 91ero 

IDorf's finb in jener 6tnbt aliein iiber 100,• 
000 \l!rbeitsloje unb ein )lleamter bet stnig!)ts 
of . £a_bor fagte filr0lidj, fieoen ndJtel ller 
ID'htglte~er bes Orbens feien aujjer 2!rbeit. 
:ffienn btefe .8af)len rid)tiq finb, mtijiten me~r 
n!s fedjs W'lillionen 2ttoeiter augenblicf!idj 
uerbtenftio!3, broblos, unfiiljig jein, au fon• 
fumtren . Unl> mas bas (Jeiflt, fnnn man fidj 
ra~m ll~rftellen. :ffienn fedis W'lilrionen "'-t' 
better ntd)ts uerbienen unb )omit au d) nidj .!3 
fnufen fonnen, b. g. be\m ~iicfer, \)'leild)er, 
®rocer unb ,£nnblorb" bor!Jen mUffen, 
merben bem @ejdjiift, ber ~nbuftrie bes gan• 
aen 2an'oe5 tiiglid) alierroenigften!l $6.000 000 
an :ffie~t~en ~nt0ogen, fUr meldje fein ~rfa~ 
gef~nfren mtrb unb bas gan0e 2nnb roitb 
fomtt um bieje 6umme tagtiiglidj iirmer. 
6elbftu ~rftiinblidj roirb baran weber im 
stongre_ji nodj in ben .'i;)anbel!lfnmmern, ober 
ben Settungen bet stnpitnliften qefptod)en, 
benn ~en en ~ft es in gera'oe redjt, bn~ bas 
!llolf tmmer iirntet mirb. ~(jnen fommt e!3 
nu: bnra:uf an, niebrige Eii(jne 0u ~a~(en
mettet mtffen fie nidjts! ~ali bie stnuffrnft 
be!3 !lnn~!n !llolfes burdi niebrige 2illjne finft 
unb bn~, menn 'on!3 m ,[f nidit me(jr !au fen 
fnnn, nudJ nid)t me!jr probucirt au roerben 
brnudit, fiinnen ober molien bie !llertreter be!tl 
!apitaliftifdjen miiubertyums nidjt feljen unb 
bnf}er fornmt es benn, bail, roo bie !ller• 
aroeifetnben unb .'Qungernben fidj ~ufammen• 
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t(jun, um i~re Eage au berat~en unb von ber 
~egiemng IJJhttE\ au " 'tlfl[)il!fe 311 Uet:langen, 
bie \)30[ aei g!eidj mit bent .lt11UV1Je( 3Ul' .'i;)unl> 
ift, ttl ie filr3lidj 1 n \I! em ~)orf, unb mit @at. 
ling Stanonen, roie in lHJicago. ~n 91ero 
IDotf roar bie Glejd)id)te iilittgens filnftlid) 
!JCtttad)t, benn bort ~at firf) l>er \Jlofiaei•\llafdjn 
;,%om" f8l)rne6 eine \lln~aljl \ogenannter 
,2lnardjiften" unb ,~tutonomiften'' !)eran• 
!Je30gen, roe!dje iljm oU £iebe ~labau mad)en, 
\)'enfter einfdJ\agen, .\)alien etftiirmen, ~ranb• 
reben f}alten unll aum ~rcin:djlagen nuffot• 
bern, nur um ~l)tms @elegen[)eit au geben, 
fidj als , @eje U \d) aft~retter" au r~ujpielen 
unb ben :JniUioniircn, bie er au fd)ii~en uor• 
gielit, ben rotgen \Jlovana ller ioatnlen ~euo• 
Lutton in miigrid)ft greliem £idjte aeigen au 
!onnen. ~a~ baliei nud) ein panr ,Ovfer" 
fallen mUffm, ift jel!Jftuetftiinblid) unb 
~t)rnes ljat fidJ ja in ~mma @o!l>mann unb 
if)rem 2ieb(jaber, ~!nus %immermann, ein 
1Jaar redit fe••latJOnelle \)'igu,en ausgeroii(jlt, 
beren @eba~ren uot @erid)t ntdjt uerfelj!en 
mirb, bie \)3Iiine bes 91eto IDorfet \)3oh1ei• 
.'i;)an~murftes nadj 2llunjdj au fiirbern. ~n 
l£[Jicago tft bi• 6adjr fd;on em roenig ernf!.;r ; 
afier, lla)l bie \)3oli0ei, mo immet straroaU 
entftef)t, i(jre .'i;)anll im 6viel qat, ift nu~er 
\)'ra~e, benn e£~fann i(jregmecfe nur forllem, 
bte .'i;)ungernt en unb 2ltbeitelojen a urn 6fan' 
llnlmadjen au 1Jtouociten, um fie tml> (Jnuvt• 
jiid)lid} igre \)'iifjrer bann to'otjdjfagm Oller 
einfperren ~u fonnen. ~m ~ntereffe \l!ller 
ift es ba9er jebem inteUigmten unb elJrltdjen 
\l!rbeiter au rat~en . ficlj an ben ~erfamm' 
(Un!len tJon \l!nnrdjiften unb mabaufltii\et:n 
nidjt au bet(jeifig>n. :ffia6 bie \l!rbeiter aUein 
tfJun !i\nnen, ift an i(jren Orgnnijntionen 
feftau{)ttlten unb bie 6tant!3mnd)t unb mit 
iljt llas Ennb unb bie \l!rbeitsmittel erobern, 
bann mirb e!3 feine \)'innnafdfen unb feine 
\l!u!lbmter, feine ~emagogen ttnb feine \)3oli, 
aeitnilp1Jel mef}r geben. 

* * * ~a~ ber ~ongre~, llie Eegii3laturen obet 
bie ID'Iuniciva!be(jiirben irgenb etroas tf}un 
roerben, um bett 2ltoeit5lofen )llefdjliftigung 
au gelien, ift nicljt au erroarten. <1!eoelnnb 
mirll es ttidit einfallen, bent stongreji llQ13U• 
fd)lagen, baji @elb fiit jold)e Sroecfe nusge• 
geben roerbe, benn er ift au lie\d)tiin!t, urn 
ID'Htte( au fin ben, mie foldje 6ummen (jerbei< 
gejdjnfft merben fo mten, unb au~erbem ift 
es ja em \)'unbamentnf• ,\)3rin 0ip" ber \)3o!i, 
tifet, au .,fuarm", bamit fie i(jre @egen• 
padei ber !llerfd)roenbung bejd)ulbigen tmb 
auf bieje ~eife bie W'littel!lnffe bet ber :ffia~[ 
fiir fidj geminnen fi\nnen. ®lienforoenig 
merben fidj au~er \l!ltgelb, %il!mnnn unb 
:ffinite bie 6tanti3' ®ouuerneure roof)! auf 
ll!orjdj ' iige aut !Befeiti!lung ber \l!rbeitslofig• 
feit einfaffen unb nod) roeniger mirb man 
uon ben W'lunicivnioegiirben ir~enb meld)e 
.'i;)Ulfe in grojiem W'lajjftnli etmllrten fonnen, 
benn bieien finb bie .'Qiinbe gebunben unb 
t{jre ll!ertreter roollen ja nud) imrnet ,f1Ja• 
ren!' !Bfeibt alfo nid)ts nnl>eres iibrig, ali! 
baji bie \l!rbeiter t iefe \)3o!ittfer fammt unl> 
fonberi! iiber ben .'i;)nufen roerfen unb 2eute 
mii[)len, bie tljun roerben, roa!3 bie \l!rbeiter 
uon iljnen uerlangen! 

* * * 
i)er ~aum geftattet es nidjt, alie bie 

6trifei3 ~u liefdireiben, meldje fidj roiif}renb 
ber le~ten uier :ffiodjen ereiqnet !)oben. ~n 
91em IDot! iff ber !ltO~e \)'radJtuerlaber, 6trife 
aufnmmengebro~en, roeil italienifd)e 6cali5 
bie 6telien bet 6trifet einna9mm unb, al!3 
bie 2e~teren bie!tl uerf)inbern moliten, rout' 
ben fie aufantmengefniiuvelt unb ein mann 
mutbe uon einem ber 6cnbi! erftodjen. ~ie 
6trifer ronren auiierbem nic~t organifiti unb 
~ii!ten nicljt au!3~alten fi\nnen, auc(lroenn fie 
nid)t gefniipvelt roorben miiren, benn o~ne 
Union unb oljne !taffe fonnen 6ttifei3 roo~! 
nur im ,S)immel", obet fonft unter \l!us' 
naf)rne0uftiinben geroonnen roerben. 

\l!n ben ~ijenlingnen mirnmelt es formlidi 
von 6ttile!3, nlier man gi\rt nur jelten, ba~ 
Ijier unb bn einer gemonnen mirb. ®ben jo 
geljt e5 ben )llerq(euten unb ~ifenarbeitetn. 
:Die @!aso!iifer ftef}en mit i~ren )lloffm nod) 
in Untergnnblun~. ~ie ~O[Jlengrii6er in 
~nglnnb, von benen iiber 300 000 am 6trife 
ronren, (jnben nad)gegeben unb finb jett roie' 
ber am fd)roeren 6d)ttn3en. 6ie I)tttten fidj 
~ur ~nroenbung von @emnlt Ijintei~en laffen 
unb bas ift ljeutautage, roo bie @egner nodj 
Uoermiidjti!l finb, genqgenb, urn ieben 6trife 
m einem \)'e~ljdj'!ag ~u mad)en. @erolllt 
barf erft fommen, roann roir in ber W'lajoritiit 
finb vnb bie ~auitnliften nnfangen, gegen bie 
Uertreter ber \l!rbciter @eroalt nnaumenben. 

Ueberali !jnnbeit e!3 fidj um Qo(jnrebu!tio• 
nen- bie )lloffe fdimieben eben bas ~ijen, 
fo lange es roarm ift unb esmirb, roenn nid)t 
bie \l!rbeiter au ~nbifa(mitteln greifen, uiele 
~n~re bauern, bis bie 2ohne von 1892 ruie• 
bet &urUcferobert fein roerben. 

·)(, * 
* ~er ~nternationale stongrejj in .8iiridj !)at 

aufs 91eue bie ~d)tftunben•2lgitntion liefriif• 
tiAt unl:> barnuf gebrungen, bnii ber 1. W'lni 
aliqemein gefliert roetbe. \l!uf einen !!lor• 
fdjlag, im \)'nlie einei3 euroviiijdj•n striege!3 
einen allgemeinen W'lilitiirftri!e in ~cPne 311 
fe~en, roie es bie .'i;)oliiinber gnben moliten, 
ging ber ~ongreji ni~t ein, benn fo ftad ift 

\ 

bie ~norgung in ~uropa nodj nidjt unb ein 
joldJer 6trife 1\liltbe nur in einer lilutinen 
~iellerlage ber orgnnifirten \l!rbeiter reju(, 
tiren. ~er Stongreji na[Jm audj ein 6direi: 
ben unferer Orgnni\ation entge~en unb te· 
hnuerte, bnji bie ~onuention nidjt bafUr 
jorgte, oaji ein Q:lertretet nodj .8iirid) ge' 
fdiicft rourbe. .'Qoffentl\dj roerben abet bie 
.8immerleute \l!merifa'i! auf bent niidjften 
internationnfen stongreji, ber in 2onbon 
ftnttfinbet. nid)t fe~(en. 

£noor ~at) ift biesmnr in grii~erem Um: 
fnnA gefeiert morben, al!l je auuor . ~n un• 
gefii~r 80 6tiibten fanben von ~entrnlfiir' 
vern tJetnnftartete \)3araben unb \llicnics ftat1 
unb bie @ejammtbetgei!igung roitb auf vn, 
gefliljr 200,000 ftrnmm orAnnifirte \l!tbtitel 
gefd)iitt, eine ftattlicbe \l!tmee, fUrronljr, aber 
nod) lange nidjt ftarf genug, um bas 2an\ 
fUr un!3 311 erobetn. :ffienn'!3 erft einma' 
bWoi W'liliionen l'inb, roerben mir nnbers fitu 
irt jein, roie ljetde_ 

-'--------
UNION HADE STOVES. 

The above Label is issued by the Iron 1\lolders' 
Union of North America and can be found on a'l 
union 1nade etO\'CS, ranges and iron castings. It 
Is J•rinted in black ink on white paper and pasted 
on all union mude stoves. ranges a.nd castings. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
)llrUberfdjaft ber )llau ' 6cqreiner unb 

,Rimmer!eute b e u t f dj e 2 of a I • U n i o ' 
91o. 690 uerfammelt fidj jcllen atueitflt null 
bicrteu :tlieulltng tnt IDlonnt in 

ZF;Pl! 's HALLE, 
HO :IDeft 2afe 6trajie. 

CUR PRINCiPLES. 
UNION-MADE GOODS. 

Resolved, That members of this organization 
should mn.ke it a l·u~c, when purchn~ing goods, 
to call for those whtcl1 bear the tnHI<.•·tttf\rk:R ot 
organized 1?-0or, n.t1t.l w.llen auy individual, tinu 
or corporallon shall stnkc a blow u t lubor orn-nni~ 
zatio.n, ~ll~y an:: enrn,cstly requested to r:->give 
that 1nchndunl, ilru.1 or corporation tlwir careful 
eonsidcration. No g ood uniou mnn can kiss the 
rod that whips him. 

KNIGHTS Oll' LABOR. 

Resolved, That we mo•t cmphntkally d~ 
courage carpenters and j<?it~cr~ fr01n <?rganiziug 
as ?Rrpentcrs under the I ... lng·lat.~ of Laoor, ns we 
beheve each trade should be organized under it~ 
own trade bend in a trade union. 'rl.lis docs not 
~fi~:~ our members from joining n1ixcd nsscm~ 

LABOR LEGI~LA'l'ION. 

Resolved. That it is of the g-reatest importance 
thn.t mcu1bers sho~tld vote intelligently; heucc, 
the 1ncmbers of thiS Brothet·hood s1Htll sLl"ivc t.o 
secure legislnLion in favor of those who produce 
the wealth of the country, and all disettSSionsand 
resolutions in thnt direction shall be in order at 
:~~~~d~d~ar meetiug, but party politics ntust be 

11\lMIGRATION. 

Resolved, Thnt while we welcome to our sborpa 
a1l who corue with the honest intention of be· 
coming lawful citizens, we at the F:ame time con~ 
demn the prese11t Sytitcm which allows the 
importation of destitute laborer~, and we urge 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor to ~:~c~ 
til~:l~:8~nactment of more stringent in1migra· 

FAITHFUL WORK. 

Resolved, That we hold it as a sncred principl~ 
that Trade Union men, above nil others should 
set a good example as g·ood and faithfu

1
l work~ 

m~n, performing their duties to their employe!':.. 
with honor to then1selvesand their organization. 

SllORTER HOURS OF LABOR. 

'Ve hold a re<.!uction of hourEl for a cloy's work 
increase~ the intelligence and happine•s of the 
laborer, and alE>o increases t.he demand for labor 
and the price of a dny's work. 

1\IISCELLA~EO'CS. 

We recognize thnt the interests of all clnss~s o! 
labor are identical. reJ!ardlc~~ of occupation 
nationality, religion or CtJ loJ·, f01· a wrong don~ 
to one is a wrong done to alL 

\Ve object to prison contrnC't lnhor, beeau8e it 

!mts the criminal in competition with honorable 
abor for the purpose of cutting clown wages 

i und als" because it helps to overstock the !abo; 
market. 

COOK'S 
PATENl 
LEVEL. 

Hade in Wood and Iron. Every Level Fully Guaranteed. 

TRADE MARK. 
If you want the very beet tools 

TAKE NO 

OTHER. 

Inquire at your nearest hardware store 
for them. If not in stock, send to 

DAVIS&, COOK, 
WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

Stair Builders' Chhel. 

m~t1in~~a ~n~bo;~?se Statr Builders' Gouge . 

NO EDCE TOOL CAN BE COOD 
without a hard, smooth. keen, cutting edge. Tbls Is the one essential feature of a good edge tool, and the 
one in whlcb the Barton Too111 are unequaled. 'rbey are also of the best shafce:; and well HnlshNI, but 

~~I w~~J~Cih~~~~ut;~~nffe~~f~ 1 th~"u"i:~~~::,;~e£g~~~~~~t":.~~C~l ~~~~;?baN ~1;u d d~~~~~l I~Rnn1,K~~r~h~:: 
~~:: ~~:~r a~~ de ~lr~~~~~e~s ~~J~~11t.f:~~ese~~18ro~h~~~g~8~~t~~~u~~t~~o:~~rn !~rc~;~f·u1r~~~~cri~~~ ~g: 
ordering are given. 

l'fACJ-t & CO., t'oot ot' Platt Street, ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
IIIanufnctnr~r• of the most extensive line of Fine Edge Tools In the United States. 

Soue $50 When you Build. 
Hicks' Builders' Guide is the best practical 

work on estimating material and labor in building. 
It saves time, money and mistakes- 16o pages, 114 
illustrations, cloth bound . . _ . .. _ . . Price, f,I-00. 

Tbe Building Budget and Everybody's 
Assistant, a book of practical experience from 
over 6o builders in all parts of the country, 156 pages, 
125 illustrations . . . • . . . . • . • Price, so cents. 

The Carpenter•' Bill and Tin•e Blanks will save you many 
dollars. 24 blanks per book, price 15 cents. Sample books, 10 
cents. 

With every order for either 6r a.bove books, blanks are sent free 
if vou mention TnE CARPENTER. These b auks save time, money 
and mistakes. Send for circular. 

The Tack Makers' Union is the oldest labor 
orgdniza.Lion in Ameri ca. Jt was founded in 
1824. Above is the label placed by the Society 
on every package of Union made tacks. 

I. P. HICKS, Box 407, 
ODiaba, Neb 

FIRST CLASS HOOKS, 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

I BxLL's CARPENTRY liiADE EASY • - - - • Ill Cil!l 
Trn: BUILDER's GUIDE AND EBTIMATO•'• 

I 
PRICE BooK. Hodgson. - - . - • - - - :l II 

THE STEEL SQUARE, AI<D How TO Usm IT. l 01 
PRAOTIOAL CARPENTRY. Hodgson. - - • 1 01 

I 
STAIR-BUILDING 1\IADE EAsY. Hodgson. 1 011 
HAND RAILING 1\fADE EASY - - - - - - - 1 
ILLUSTRATED AROHITECTURAL AND Mm

CHANIOAL DRAWING-BOOK. A Self-In• 
structor. with 300 Illustrations ••• • • 1• 

Tua CAnP1i:NTER's AND BurLDEJt's CoK· 
PLE"Jr CO>IPANIO!Ii • - . - - - . . • • I. 

4ddreM P. J. McGUIRK, 

hn N6. Pll.l.ladel~ ... 

• 
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tianjuadier, Schlenwr 5c Co., 
20 3 BOWERY. NEW YOR^ 

UNION MADE NAILS. 
Tin- VMI.x niiiili   bj  the     ■ .mi.-il 1 I — t of 

imil mil IN art' strict I) ri:ion made nails, ami an 
recommended l.> llu- ii.. mil. i- of lice L'lilt)'<l 
Brol he, iioii!. , 

CrT  N.MI.S. 
Union   Cut   Naila   arc   made   i<v 

Juni Iii>11   Nail  Co.,  at   Mingo Junctioi 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
<■ 

> 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

When 
Mire I     t til       - '  ' 

THH CARPENTER 

Bend u* de* rv.i-... 
.>f mi} lliinu   in i  led 

(♦♦♦♦♦♦♦   'n the Hue of 

*  'Ircularo, 
Band or 
Scroi! Saws, 

L. s. si A!,,.:T r, 
ATHOl . M \SS. 

i- «■: . ■      •  !     r 

■   ■ .      .   • ;    .   ' . \N1 

♦ 
♦ 
^   mid   u .•    will   iiiiinep 
->        ■•• rsl | i |. . s 

♦ 
|  QISSTON' 

Book. 

¥i'n    n thu Papa, 

Saw- ,-      ift   /■    ■■   MO®   I  ..*..     k    ■ '^ 

LV      ll! 'v ' *: i£:'' --^    • •" '#    • • • ...     ! 

■ Plat,, 

• I '•   »1|L 

V*? *♦♦<»♦*<• ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ 
♦   INK  I OK So. 7 

J 

;, 
I    .:      ill   !   •  ulldealei I 

tailed 1-iee. 

.' i r ton ,iv B 1 irlriftoift gv art] rti .Inn, :i,,n  Nail Co., at   Mingo Junetion, i«f-~ f   irIMIJ£»iV   « E IslrliiJJC   * $ ^ * »i tOK= 
Ohio;   Lu.ghlin   Nail   Co., al   .Mar,:,,, . .    . _   . B          M    . mC-      ~-   .                 '>«-Jt?.ih?* ..- ' '^.^^*^ y.jW''1^*! 
Frrrv.Ohio; Uhelle Nail Co., at Wheel- Patent Foot Power Machinery.       .....                            \_    ...     .. 

;:^,rin;;.;:::'r:;;!'N:;n,;:^vn:.'.!,'l1 «,. !??mp,ete0u^ts;,..., (yfo ALL KINDS AND SHAPES OF FILFS AND RASPS. 
Nail Co., Itfllrviilo steel and Nail Co., -    Ihr&'J&t >;v '•-. -..i ,■■....., . ,r...v.i .■,..• •    -f: .v ...... i ■..:-.. i- »•. > .■ •' o r. ■ •■•    BM4 
all loeated at IMIeville  Id.                                   ■   ' Ni ^ ••••»  *a»iti«   '-v>A'J^i? "   "'• ' '    ' l:' ' ^ ' " r •'' ' --!   ''"•••■    •" ■  ( " " ^'  '•'" >r'-ro«J ni-viiv   nuiiTni A mill. inn. PhiinUiui.i.. P, a"'loeated at lielleville, 1.1. .'^ \ '■'  —■•« <r*'^,fSf 

WIKI-   NAILS. ':«l:"«k'ffl ' ""  —. 
Union  Wire  Nails are   made   hj ',.,■..                         ' ^.^.?ii                    [MPHOVSD U'rKl^pr;'ll/nii'd TTrilldu    Dnilfnn    Hlnnn 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Workfi. at Salem and i AIAI..MMI: IIMK. '    ^-f*.          _     , VV 1 • f     I1;    !,<H    X ll'lli!'/    Kj] llfiP    I' i|l ft 
Kmilay. Ohio; American Wire Nail Co Seneca FKIIM Mfg. Co. ' - - - '                    I.UIK.I'    »:IVIIIK ?! UUUWUIIaUl U liUliUJ     LlUUlUJ     ililllil 
ami Karen Wirr NVil Co.. ImtiiMf  \ n.l.-r. »*«'"•'   -   '•■•      ■• ^AR'-'IT^r   '~ ^ °' and Haven Win Nuil Co., hotn al Ander 
Mm   hid.; Oliver Koherte Uarh Wire Co., 
tiiin city; New Cautle Wire Nail Co, ai    . 
New Castle, Pa. 

Tin- ni»m- :i-i i.r nut! mi :- ii remKiilzpd by i)u< 
AMI,,'; .IPII.I. i A—-.:.!...,, ,.;■ Iron and HU-cl 
n cirki'i'.  ^ !■••••.■ I hii.i, in,*,i are employed, 

Wm. McNiece^Son^ 
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"HOW TO FRAME A HOUSE 

Warranted the Best in the w.rid,   BALLOON AND ROOF FRAMING" 
  BY 

HAND   CDADa OWEN   B.   MAGINNIS. 
LL^T  PL'.r;r   IN THF Wl-I.LU 
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Carpenters! 
Any Carpenter 

who is a nil mher in 

^nml standinj. of 

any Carpenters' 

I'niwii in the I'nitcd 

States, may si ml to 

n-. for our 

'I lii hook is up to date and contains 35 
pa^es Sxn and 50 large cuts with direc- 
tions how to proceed. 

Price   81.00 
Send money, n one and address to 

OWEN B. BIAC.INNI8, 
356 W.d?4th Street, Ne*' York City. 

E S \J LTSI 

V      . 

Self-Setting Planes 
This tan Paorimlleofthe LABEL of the 
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Write for one Illustrated List. 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, IN. Y. 
First-Class Books for Carpprilrrs. 

tilll'a     Id,..Ill     I 1. I |>, III I 1 .    .In   I     .      in.I       ^',i 
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F.   K.  WII.I.IH, of Oorsieana, Tex , has 
been appointed a District Organizer. 

II. /.iM\iKK>MN, thi' eealous Financial 
Secretary of Union 1«'>7, Klizabcth, N. .1., 
wan the marshal of the Labor Day parade 
hi that city. 

* 
X * 

- AI.KKKD SKK. of Cleveland, ()., has lieen 
Chosen (ieneral Organizer of the Amalga- 
mated Carpenters. It in Haid he will make 
■n organizing tour later on. 

K * 

Bon IIKATTY is once more on the war- 
path for the Brooklyn carpenters. The 
Very first day he was out he " plucked two 
brands from the burning." He in a hust- 
ler clean through. 

A M. SWAKT/, of our< ieneral Kxecutive 
Board, is a candidate for County Conmiis- 
■oner of Allegheny County, l'a. He has 
been nominated by the labor element and 
citizens. If organized labor does its duty 
he will be elected. 

POINTERS AS TO CLEARANCE CARDS. 

Tilt I.AWH on pages 10 and 17 of our 
Constitution regarding clearance cards 
should he studied carefully, and should 
be lived up to more rigidly by the I/jcal 
Unions and the travelling members. 

MEMOIRS who go to work outside the 
jurisdiction of their own Local must pro 
cure clearances, and must deposit the 
same in the jurisdiction where they work. 
Failure to do so is punishable by fine and 
suspension. 

CI.KAKANCK cards should not he accepted 
by mail from members wtio wish to de- 
posit them. To legally deposit a clear 
ance, the member holding it must deposit 
it in person himself, and not by mail, nor 
through a suhstitute See Sec. 11S of 
C institution. A member with clearance 
must be present personally, and he must 
stand all the required tests before the 
deposit of his clearance is legal. 

NEWSI'Al'EK BUILDING BOOMS. 

CARCKNTKIIS are now flockingh* >m small 
towns and country districts into the large 
cities, and chiefly because of false pro 
miles oilered seductively by the daily 
papers. Kvcry winter this in an evil, hut 
this winter season it promises to oe worse 
than evet known in years. Among the 
cities Buffering from this, are : I >es Moinee, 
Iowa; Terre Haute, Ind. ; Vicksburg. 
Miss. ; Pittsburgh, l'a.; New Orleans, La. ; 
Indianapolis, Ind ; Newport, Ky.; I'ekio, 
III.; Lafayette, Ind. In Salt Lake City, 
Utah, many men are subsisting on stewed 
apples and bread. 

SHUN HIM ENTIRELY. 

A philosopher once said: "The re- 
cluse is but the shadow of a human 
being ; and ho who is not loved is 
amidst and in the midst of all in a state 
of solitude.'* The above is quite appli- 
cable to the unorganized workingmon 
or to the one who stands aloof from the 
Union of his craft, for such a one has 
no feeling, no concern for the weal or 
woe of his fellow-man, and hence trades 
unionists should have no concern about 
him, but shun all contact with him. 

NOTES AND   COMMENT. 

TAMPA, FI.A. -This is the dullest place 
for carpenters in all the Southern States. 
Still carpenters keep (routing in to make 
things worse, and snuie skinflint bosses 
want to get back to ten hours a day But 
we will light them. 

TK\ AS is overdone by the unemployed 
from Colorado, livery city in the State 
has its pquads of a hundred ( > live hun- 
dred coming in daily. The authorities in 
the various cities are at a Ions how to pro- 
vide lor this immense inflow of hungry, 
destitute workmen, 

THOUGH the lung strike of the carpen- 
ters   in   London,   Kugland,   in   1891  for 
eight hours was not at the time a victory, 
still last year the men were successful in 
securing the eight-hour day and they hold 
it lirmly. The organization of th" build- 
ing trades and their closer federation to 
help each other is spn ading like wild I ire 
in London. 

I. \ I'AY I:TTK. IN I).—The proposed move 
of the contracting carpenters to cut wages 
ten par cent has been abandoned. In 
May 1892, the bosses signed a two-year 
contract with the men 'o hold good until 
May 1, 18!)I. Still some tried to take 
advantage of the times to break it. But 
the hulk of contra) tors were too honorable 
to become parties to it 

NKWARK, N. .1.— At a meeting of the 
Public Buddings Committee of the City 
i unuioii Council, this month, it was 
decided that none hut Union workmen he 
employed in the construction and repair 
Of public buildings and that none but 
Union material he used. This is following 
in the same line as New Haven, Conn. 
Let all the cities where union men have 
any inlluence be brought to like action. 

ON LABOR DAY, in addition to those 
cities mentioned by us last month, our 
Unions ha I grand celebrations in Cincin- 
nati, O ; Jackson, Mich.; Nashville, I'enn ; 
Springfield, 111.; Meriden, Conn.; l-ong 
Branch, N.J. ; Schenectady, N. Y.; Tort- 
land. Me.; Janesville, Wis.; Scranton, l'a ; 
Lincoln, Neb. ; Davenport, la ; Salem, 
(). ; Logansport, Ind ; ( ollinsville, III.; 
ami Tarry town, N. Y. 

■ 11-:■-:i» mi: TEACHINUSOK HISTORY. 

It seems incredible that intelligent citi- 
zens can read from day today the columns 
of the metropolitan press, teeming with 
evidence of the unrest ami discontent of 
the people, with reports of conflicts be- 
tween military and civilians in almost all 
Rectinns of the country, of robberies, 
defalcations, arson, murders, homicides 
and suicides, directly traceable and openly 
attributed to desperation because of 
financial losses, poverty ami the fear of 
want, and not realize that the country is 
in a critical condition, and that the pres- 
ent social and economic relations cannot 
long be maintained ? 

Yet it has always been so. The mass of 
men are always so engrossed with their 
own petty affairs that they are blind to 
the warnings of the past and the ominous 
menace of the future. 

Looking back now to the conditions 
immediately preceding the French revo- 
lution, the student of history sees ample 
warning, that it seems could not have 
failed to arrest the attention of the most 
casual student of current affairs. Yet the 
writings of Thomas Jeflerson, who was 
Minister to France just prior to the revo- 
lution, disclose no hint of apprehension, 
even in his mind, of the cyclone of wrath 
which was about to break upon the 
country, sweeping away the established 
customs of centuries and leaving a trail of 
horror, blood and devastation across the 
page of history. — farmer!1 Fri/inl. 

.1011X l». ALLEN. 

John D. Allen was (ieneral President 
from 1882 to 188.!. He is to day one of the 
lead!" * architects ami building superin- 
tendents of Philadelphia. Only a few- 
years ago he was working at the trade as a 
journeyman and by diut of study and 
practical knowledge advanced himself. 
John D. Allen was horn in Harveyehurg, 
Ohio, April 27, 1*50 In October, 1879, 
he reorganized old Assembly No. 18 of the 
Knights of Labor in Philadelphia as a car- 
penters' assembly. In 1881 he was a dele- 
gate from that assembly to the Chicago 
Convention, where the United Brother- 
hood was formed that year. He was chair- 
man of the committee on constitution at 
that convention. 

Assembly No. 18 joined the Brotherhood 
afterwards, in October, 1881, and became 
Union No. 8 of Philadelphia. Mr. Allen 
was president of Union No. 8 several suc- 
cessive terms. 

John D Allen as sn architect makes a 
specialty of theatrical work and interior 
decoration In that line of work he has 
built ami remodeled a large number of 
theatres, viz., the Chestnut Street The- 
atre and Opera House, South Broad 
Street Theatre and the ( entral Theatre, all 
in Philadelphia. The Fifth Avenue The- 
atre, Hermann's Theatre of New York, 
and the Academy of Music, Wilmington. 
Del., all bear witness to the mechanical 
skill ami artistic tastes of John D.Allen. 
His latent triumphs in Philadelphia are 
the immense and handsome lire-proof 
theatre known as " The Auditorium," and 
tfie l>. .1. (iallagher building. 

In the early days of our U. B John 1). 
Allen was oue of the few ever ready to 
make every possible sacrifice to build up 
the Order. 

TO MEMBERS OUT OF   WORK. 

IK you are out of work and can't pay 
your dues, have the secretary of your 
local write the (ieneral Secretary and he 
will g've your Union special instructions 
in such case. 

IMPORTANT PRIZES OFFERED. 

TO  WALKING  DELEGATES OH 
BUSINESS AGENTS. 

By orders of the U. K. B. the following 
cash prizes are oilered : 

COM1KTI1IVK  ARTICLES. 

For the best article to be published in 

Tuic CAIU-KNTKK, with designs or draw- 

ings, written .y a member of the U. B. 

on the subject of building construction or 

carpentry, a prize of $20 is oilered; tor 

the second best article, a prize of $10 will 

he given. 
Tnis oll-r is open for the space of Bix 

months, or until April 16, 1894. Send the 
articles to the (i. S. 

I'KIZKS   FOB   NHW   MKMI1KRS. 

The lineal Union which shows the 

greate t pro rata increase in membership 

by March 1st, 1894, will be given a prize 

of r2o, to the second best union a prize 

of $10 will he presented. These prizes 

will be paid from the (ieneral Office. 

Local Unions weak in membership and 

desiring special terms to initiate new 

members, or to pay dues for members out 

of work, can apply to the (i. S. for a dis- 

pensation. 
♦ • ♦ 

Now when so maby are idle it is 
the direst of crimes for men to work 
ten hours a day. And it is decidedly 
wrong these dull times to work even 
nine hours a day. Why not work 
eight hours a day to more nearly 
equalize the chances of employment ? 
Nothing but the hoggishness of men 
stands in the way ! 

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, 
all tin- Pacific coast towns, In- 
dianapolis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New 
York, Brooklyn, Boston—in fact, 
all the large cities arc terribly 
dull, and the prospects arc we 
will have very hard times this 
winter in all the large cities. 

We want to publish a complete direc- 
tory in Tin CARI-KNTKR next month, of 
the name and poBt office address of each 
and every Walking Delegate or Business 
Agent of Carinmters' Unions. Drop us a 
postal. 

SAN FBAMCIBCO, CAL.—The Midwinter 
Fair contractors are working carpenters 
ten and twelve hours a day in violation of 
our eight hour rule. The Carpenters' 
Unions and all the building trades in this 
section are up in arms on this subject. 
If the job is hurried we don't obj.ct if 
they run night and day on thiB job, but 
they muBt respect the eight-hour day, 
even if the work takes three shifts of men, 
eight hours each nhift. With mch crowds 
of men idle here it is a crying shame not 
to employ more men and run eight hours 
a day. This is not the worst of it—on this 
job the contractors discount the men's 
wages by a note-shaving game A com- 
mittee of union men is at work on the 
Fair Directory to have this work done on 
union principle!, as the Directors pro- 
mised before the work started they would 
have it aslrictlv union job. Let carpen- 
ters stay far off from this section, or'they 
will suffer by coming here. 

■    ni imii P'.  <-.:.-"v 11   ll—IW* i H^H'HU** I ■..^.■irflki. 



UUMA.N PROGRESS. 

All is action. all ie motion, 
In this mighty world of ours! 

Like the current of the ocean, 
Man Is urged by unseen powers. 

Steadily but strongly moving, 
Life Is onward evermore; 

Still the present ie Improving 
On the age that went before. 

Duty points with outstretched fingers, 
Every soul to action high; 

Woe betide the soul that lingers
Onward! Onward I Is the cry. 

Though man's form may eeem victorious, 
War may waste and famine blight, 

Still from out the conflict g lorious, 
Mind comes forth with added light . 

O'er the darkest night of sorrow, 
From the deadliest field of s trife, 

Dawns a. clearer, brighter morrow, 
Springs a truer , nobler life . 

Onward! onward I onward! ever 1 
Human progress none may stay; 

All who make the vain endeavor, 
Shall, like chafl', be swept away. 

CARPENTERS! ARE YOU SLAVES~ 
' --

A .banker in New York wrote to a 
large manufacturer, asking him his 
opini:;n of the outcome of the present 
labor agita•ion. The manufacturer re
plied: "A willing slave is no more willing 
to have the shackles struck from his limbs 
than the working people are to lift a hand 
in behalf of their rights. Some of their 
leaders howl and try to srou<e them. It's 
all wind. Nothing will come of it. One
half deride the rest, and hence will re
main helpless. Look at their votes. 
That tells the talc. They want masters. 
They don't desire to be free. All we 
have to do is smile on one and kick the 
other. 

•• The fact of the matter is they think 
they are helpless. It's our duty to make 
them believe it. An empty stomach, a 
naked back, is our argument. This is all 
we need to remain mas~ers. With all 
their growlinge during their secret meet
ing!', next day they are first to die01·edit 
their leaders, who work for principle and 
without remuneration. The whole thlng 
in a nutshell is, they are so cowardly they 
are unwilling to even vote for themselves. 
They realize they are our slaves. Let 
them believe it-it pays us. We would 
be fools not to use them in every way to 
coin money out of them. Have no fear 
of the workingmen; they'll never disturb 
our mastery, for where cowardice is added 
to ignorance resistance to power is impos· 
eible. "-8oi!hern .Mer<:ury 

IUGHER WAGES-MORE 1\L\NHOOD. 

Wendell Phillips once said that to up
hold high wages is the mainBpring of our 
progress-wages should be at such a level 
that the workman can spare his wife to 
preside over a home, can co=and 
leisure, go to lectures, take a newspaper, 
lift himself from the deadening level ot 
mere toil. That a dollar left after all the 
bills are paid on Saturday night means 
education , independence, self-respect 
manhood; it increases the value of every 
acre near by, fills the town with dwell
ings, opens public libraries and crowds 
them, dots t he continent with cities and 
cobwebs it with railways. The one re
maining dollar insures progress and guar
antees millions to its owner, better than a 
score of statutes." 

SOLID MEN TAKE HOJ,D. 

Where the ra{lks are not solid, let the 
solid men take hold and strengthen the 
weak and indifl'erent, Let there be a 
time for earnest work for Union, for 
Union is, we all recognize, the workers' 
emancipation. We must break away 
from the worship of the heartless mo~ul 
and see to it that we watch our own m
terests. \Vatch our time, watch our earn
ings, keep clear of wastefulness, and see 
how many of our ranks will be more in
dependent at the end of a year than ever 
before. · 

LIKED FILING SAWS. 

Billy Br0adland-" I wish pop wasn't a 
farmer. I hate farm work." 

Willie Way back-" So do I-all except 
filin' saws." 

"Why do you like that?" 
'' 'Cause it makes everybody else just as 

miserable tiS I am.'' -Good News. 

THE CARPENTER: 

THE UIMIGRATION QUESTION. 

TART LING, 
indeed, are 
the facts un
folded by an 
in vestiga
tion of this 

1891, and 76,037 in 1892. In 1873 Russia 
furnished 6,466 immigrants to the United 
States and in 1892 122,047. From Italy 
there came 7,507 immigrants in 1873, and 
from that time in gradual increasing num
bera to 76,055 in 1892. On the other hand 
the immigration from the countries of 
Grea.t Britain, France and Germany bas 
undergone but little change in the past 
twenty years, and is, if anything, on the 
decrease. It is estimated that the aver 

question. In age amount of money brought info the 
a very able country by immigrants is $20.00 each. 
and ca r e- There were 8,408,955 immigrants to the 

fully prepared statement Mr. Edward F. United States from 1873 to 18\l2, divided 
McSweeney, Assistant united St.'l.tes Com- as follows by nationalities. Germany, 

2,152,616; Ireland, 1,072, 772; England, 
missioner of Immigration at Ellis Island, 1,044.004; Austria-Hungary, 57fi,Gll ; 
at the port of New York, sets forth some .Sweden, 571,755; Russia, 52U,4GG; Italy, 
very suggestive figures on the subject of 400,207; Norway, 279,344; _Scotland, 
immigration. He does this in The Laster 233,930; Denmark, 136,987; Sw1tzerland, 

' 110,5G9 ; Fran ce, 116,3l2 ; Holland,., 
the organ of the Boot and Shoe Lasters' 79,-!89; Belgium 33,857; Wales, 
National Union. Mr. McSweeney himself 18, !J63 ; other European cou n tr~e~, 40, 00-l ; 
was formerly the editor of that journal, Asta, _166,317; Afnca, 464; Bntlsh North 
and is an old-time member of the Lasters' Amer~ca, 647,220; Central and So~th 

. . Amenra, 2,960 ; all other countne:-:, 
Umon. H e IS a clear-headed, zealous labor 88,415." 
man, and he can be depended on in every 
respect to rigidly enforce the immigra
tion laws, and the alien contract iabor 
law in particular. Mr.McSweeney's state
ments contain some very interesting 
.figures. 

As the fi scal year of the Treasury De-
partment ends June 30, it is impossible to 
give the figures for the last year up to 
June 30, 1893, as they have not yet been 
compiled by the department. But for the 
year ending June 30, 1893, in all, there 
were 579,663 immigrants admitted to th e 
ports of the United States, 75 per cent. 
arriving at the port of New York, where 
Mr. McSweeney is engaged. During his 
term in July of this year, and it is the 
dullest month of the year for immigra
tion, 240 contract laborers were returned, 
or a numbl.'r equal to 35 per cent. of all 
returned under the previous administra
tion during the preceding twelve months 
In the latter period only 832 contract 
laborers were sent back. The bulk of the 
immigration last year was destined prin
cipally to New York, Pennsylvania, Illi 
nois, Massachusetts, New Jersey, vViscon
ein, Minnesota and California. The pro
portion of immigration to these States 
was in the order named. 

Of these 579,663 immij.!r!mts, 171,483 
were laborers, 51,630 farmers, 9,274 
tailors, 6,966 miners, 5,201 carpenters. 
Brom this we see that in the list of skilled 
trades affected by immigration the car
penters stand third. 

Mr. McSweeney further gives us these 
facts: 

"Government statistics regarding this 
subject do not extend hack beyond 1820, 
and information on this point must be 
purely conjectural, but it is estimated that 
immigration from the c1ose of the Colonial 
period, which can be properly dated from 
the close of the Revolutionary war to l 820, 
was about 250,000. The number of immi
grants arriving in the United States from 
1820 to 1890 was 14,935,258, of whom 
5,246,613, or over one-third, arrived dur
ing the decade from 1880 to 1890. Add to 
this the 250,000 arriving prior to 1820, 
543,085 the arrivals in 1891 and 579,663 
arrivals in 1892, gives a total of 16,308,900 
imm.igrants arriving in the United States 
from the close of the Revolutionary War 
to 1892, equal in number to one-fourth of 
the present population of the country. 

"The greatest number of arrivals in any 
one year was in 1882 when 730,349 souls 
were landed in this country. The lowest 
number arriving in any one year for the 
last twenty years was 130,502 which was 
in the year'1877. Ofthe 8,408.955 immi
grants arriving in the United States from 
1873 to 1892 inclusive, the records show 
that 5,881,413 or about seventy per cent. 
landed at the port of New York and 
2,527,542 at various other United States 
ports. If we will apply this ratio to all 
the immigrants arriving in the country 
since the Revolutionary ·war it would 
give a total landing in New York of 
11,416,234 ; at all other Federal ports 
4,802,672. 

"The most significant fact in connec
tion with this problem is the change in 
the character of the immigrants in the 
last twenty years. Prior to 1873 the bulk 
of immigratiOn was from Great B1 itain, 
Germany and the other countries of 
Northern Europe, while the immigration 
from Austria-Hungary, Russia, Italy, etc., 
was very light. The number of immi
grants from Austria-IIungarv in 1873 was 
7,835 and did not exceed this number 
until1880, when it reached 24,920. This 
number has been exceeded each year, 
reaching the startling figure of 71,042 in 

A l!'EW WORDS ON STRIKES. 

John Swinton said truly at tbe recent 
convention of the American Federation 
of Labor that although the late great 
strikes in this country had been unsuccss
ful in point of the immediate is~ue, an in
calculable good had been done by way of 
protest against the growing oppression of 
the workingmen by giant corporations. 
" But for the occasional strike of the 
American workingman, who strikes. for 
his rights, his liberties, his life, he would 
be a pitiable victim of the remorseless 
tyrants who are seeking to crush him to 
enrich themselves," says Swinton, and in 
that he gives an answer to the unreason
able outcry against strikes. A distressed 
ship anchored on a lee shore may not be 
able to save dragging her anchor ashore 
by cutting away her masts. Perhaps if 
the ship was anchored to leeward there 
would be no need of such a thing, but be
ing to windward the cutting away of the 
top hamper is the only chance, hence it 
is done. If the workingmen had the in
telligence and the power to vote into 
governing offices honest servants of the 
people the ballot might supersede the 
strike. But the ballot is as yet practically 
useless for every-day purposes, partly be
cauee honest servants of the people are 
not in stock in sufficient numbers to be 
effective, but principally because the 
business of governing is a money making 
one at present and delivers goods only to 
the highest bidder. In another state the 
ballot might be an all-sufficient weapon 
to strike with, but the present competitive 
state it seems to be the only chance of 
holding ground against a reduction of con· 
ditions. The advanced reformer eays 
that strikes are abortive and points the 
way to a palladium through the ballot
box. Does it follow as a necessity, after 
100 years of equal franchise, during which 
time the condition of the masses has been 
gradually growing more and more help
less, that a mere change of the system of 
voting would work a social revolution? 
Granting such a quality in the ballot, 
what can it accomplish without men of 
unselfish purpose and requisite ability ? 
Such men may rise, and until they do the 
advanced reform er asks us to refrain from 
the strike. That means that wages will 
be reduced, hours increased and the gen
eral conditione made worse. Does that 
look like a reasonable way of aniving at 
a better social condition ? Does not every 
inch of ground relinquished now mean a 
hard struggle to regain in the future? 
The revilings of the advanced reformers 
against strikes sound even more ingenu
ous than the remark of Marie Antoinette, 
who said of the starving French people 
who clamored for bread at her palace 
gates: "If you cannot get bread why do 
you not eat cake? " There is a difference, 
however, between the French princess 
and the advanced reformer, that the 
former made no pretense to a knowledge 
of economic questions, while the same is 
the particular forte of. _the reformer. 
Strikes may not be a posttlvely sure w_ay 
of resisting a reduction of wages, or an m
crease of hours, but they are often the 
only chance of doin~ so, and are ~ any 
event a very effect1ve protest agamst a 
wrong inflicted, and if they do not over
come evil, they are, in fact, so many ob
stacles in the way of its further progress. 
-Ex. 
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PROTECTIVE FUND. 

Below Is a report of all the Protective Fund 

received by the G. S. during the month of Sept., 

1893. 

All moneys received since September 30, will 

be published In next month's OABPBNTBB. 

Whenever any error appears notify the G. 8. 
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THE EIGHT·HOUR LAW VIOLATED. 

REAT interest is 
aroused by the 
contention which 
has arisen between 
the Granite Cut
ters' National Un
ion of the United 
States, whose head
quarters are in 
Concord, N. H., 
and the present 
administration at 

Wm;11ington, D. C., over alleged violations 
of t'1e act ofCongress,.,pproved August 1, 
1892, being the so·called eight hour law. 

The Union alleges that this law is being 
violated in connection with the work 
being done under contracts for the public 
buildings at Lewiston, Me .. and Washing
ton, D. C., and has carried on a volumi
nous correspondence in relation to the 
matter with the New Hampshire Senators 
and Representatives in Congress, with the 
supervising architect, the Treasury De
partment and the Department of Justice 
at Washington, and has derived little 
satiefactien therefrom. 

The contractors and sub-contractors 
complained of deny that that they are 
violating the law of 1892, and when an 
appeal was made to the Washington au
thorities it was inet with the statement 
that t he Attorney General on December 
20, 1892, advised that the "duty to em
ploy, direct and control such laborers or 
mechanics, and the penalty for their 
wrongful employment is with the !Contrac
tor and not with the Government or any 
of its officers or agents." 

The parties complaining were remi;nded 
that they could have full redress by ap
plying to the courts, and that such reme· 
dies should be invoked by them and not 
by the Department of Justice. This the 
men interested do not care to do, for they 
allege that the moment they should take 
any steps in that direction, out of employ
ment they would quickly go, and they 
therefore urge the Union to have the law 
enforced by the Government officials, and 
this is the task that the officials of the 
Union have been engaged in since July 3. 

The eight-hour law for work on gov
ernment buildings was an amendment of 
a former law making eight hours a day's 
work, which was found to be defective, 
and it reads as follows: 

"Be it enacted, etc., that the service and em
ployment of all laborers and mechanics who are 
now or may hereafter be employed by the Gov
ernment of the United States, by the District of 
Columbia, or by any c9ntractor or sub-contractor 
upon any of the public works of the United 
States or of said District of Columbia, Is hereby 
limited or res tricted to eight hours in any one 
calendar dl\y, and it shall be unlawful for any 
officer of the United States Government or of the 
District of Columbia, or any such contractor or 
sub-contractor whose duty It shall be t.o employ, 
direct or control the service of such laborers or 
mechanics to require or permit any s uch labore r 
or mechanic to W'Ork more than e ight hours in 
"uy calendar day, except in case of extraordinary 
emergency.'' 

Section 2 provides a punishment for violation 
•of the law by a fine not exceeding $1,000 or im_ 
prisonment not exceeding six months, or both in 
the discretion of the court. 

Section 3 excepts from the provisions of the net 
:publlo works for which contracts were made 
prior to its passage, 

The then Attorney-General, in an opin
ion rendered August 27, 1892, said : "I 
am constrained to hold that the law as to 
laborers and mechanics in the direct em· 
ployment of the Government is ~reneral, 
and that the limitation to public works 
applies only to such persons as are in the 
-employ of contractor!! and sub-contrac
tors." 

In another opinion on the same subject, 
rendered Dec. 2, 1892, the Attorney Gen
eral seems to have changed his opinion 
and said: 

" It will be observed that the duty pre
scribed in the first section and the penalty 
imposed in the second is confined to those 
persons whose duty it is to employ, direct 
or control the services of such laborers or 
mechanics. Tbe Secretary of the Treas
ury has no such relation to any of the 
workingmen to be employed, whether 
at the quarries or at the building itself." 

THE CARPENTER. 

In an interview with Secretary J. B. 
Dyer of the Granite Cutters' National 
Union of the United States of America, 
this afternoon, that gentleman said that 
prior to the passage of the act certain ad
vertisements were published by the 
Supervising Architect of the Treasury, 
calling tor bids for certain public build
ings which it was found would come 
under the provisions of the act, and ac
cordingly the advertisements were with
drawn and new ones sent out calling for 
bids under the provisions of the act, thus 
clearly showing that it was the under
standing of the Government officials that 
the law applied to all government build
ings to be erected by contract. ' 'But," 
said Secretary Dyer, "a clique of Govern
ment contractors, after getting their con
tracts on the eight-hour basis, have 
conspired to render the law inoperative, 
and are supported in their scheme, seem
ingly bv the Secretary of the Treasury or 
his subordinates and the Supervising 
Architect of the Treasurv and his subor
dinates ; and on their attention being 
called to violations of the law at Vinal 
Haven, Me, where the granite for the 
Washington, D. C., postoffice is being 
cu;, ana at Lewiston, Me., where the 
granite for the Lewiston poatoffice is 
being cut, they practically tell us it is 
none of their concern, and advise ue to go 
to the courts to enforce what is obviously 
their duty to do ." 

In a letter addressed by the Supervising 
Architect to John Pierce, the contractor 
for the Washington postoffice, he said: 
" Your attention is called to the fact that 
among the covenants and agreements 
made by you in said contract is one that 
requires that each and all of the require
ments of said law shall be tully complied 
with by you in connection with the work 
to be done under said contract. 

"Now they say it is not their duty to 
enforce the covenants and agreements 
made in that and other similar contracts, 
but people whose positions as workmen 
in the employ of these law-breakers 
would be jeopardized in so doing, must 
take the matter into the courts. 

"We deem it unjust for Government 
officials, whose duty it would seem to be 
to enforce covenants and agreements in 
contracts, to shirk their duty, and think 
it strange that an Attorney General should 
render such an opinion as that of Decem
ber, 1892, which we have bad continually 
thrust at us in our correspondence with 
the Treasury Department, when the same 
Attorney-General on the 27th of the pre
vious August said : 

"The purpose of the law of 1892, in 
short, was to make a working day of 
eight hours for all laborers and mechanics 
in the employ of the United States or the 
District of Columbia, wherever employed, 
and to make a like day tor contractors 
and sub-contractors upon the public 
works, and by proper penalties to enforce 
the observance of such a day. 

"Notwithstanding the above opinion 
that the law applies to laborers and me
chanics,' wherever employed,' on public 
works, it is now sought to be held that 
'wherever ' ·means only on the site where 
a public building is to be erected." In 
conclusion1 Secretary Dyer said : " We 
want nothmg but justice. If the law is a 
law, we desire officials whose duty it is to 
enforce it, to see that it is enforced. It it 
is not a law then we want the people of 
the country to have their due, and not 
the Government contractors enriched by 
the Government paying them tor one or 
two hours per day which their workmen 
are not paid tor." 

This National Union will make a still 
further effort to induce Attorney General 
Olney to reverse the opinion rendered by 
his predecessor last December, and to 
take the proper legal steps on behalf of 
the Government to have the amended 
eight-hour law strictly enforced upon all 
Government works. 

UTILIZING SUA VINGS AND CHIPS. 

From Germany comes an account of a 
new method of utilizing shavings and 
planing-mill chips for the manufacture of 
wood concrete. These waste products of 
the mill, either of common or fancy woods, 
which may be stained before use if de
sired, are mixed with calcined magnesian 
limestone, glycerine, silicate of soda and 
a little linseed oil and this queer mess is 
forced by hydraulic pressure into moulds, 
where it is allowed to harden. WheJ;J. dry 
the composition is hard and solid, and 
can be sawed, planed, polished and var
nished. It is expected that the material 
will be found useful as an ornament in 
the shape of panels, or as a covering for 
entire wall surfacea.-Pki'ladelphia Record. 
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88- 6 00 2U- 78 56 403- 3 60 627- 3 00 
40- 18 15 214- 8 45 405- 9 00 628- 16 80 
42-- 8 ~ 2111- 19 80 4111- 2 00 629- 26 40 
48- 63 40 216- 8 00 408- 8 00 631- 7 20 
44- 9 60 217- 4 00 409- 8 15 634- 7 8~ 
411- 1 66 218- 15 20 411- 8 45 636- 3 65 
46-- 2 70 220- 2 26 4.111- 1 95 637- 10 50 
47- 4 20 221- 6 60 418- 33 60 688- 18 05 
48- 9 60 224-- 17 so 417- 3 00 639- 21 46 
49- 18 so 226- 25 20 418- 1 65 640- 8 60 
110- 6 45 226- 2 35 420- a 90 641- 7 50 
11- 28 50 2Z7- 8 215 421- 7 95 644- 8 00 
62- 18 65 228- 16 96 422- 1 65 6411- 4 60 
57- 2 90 229- 7 15 424- 12 90 646- 1 86 
69- 6 00 280- 21 45 425--- . 1 80 647- ll 10 
80- 22 60 281- 2 05 427- 12 50 649- 7 05 
&1- 84 65 23'2- 1 66 428- 7 80 651- 2 40 
82- 72 75 238-- 1 65 480-- 2 70 662- 8 90 
63- 22 95 284- 22 20 481- 10 06 668- ll 75 
64- 24 16 235-- 8 25 48a-- 19 05 654- 4 15 
66- 1~ 75 23'1- 21 76 434- 16 50 656-- 5 35 
67- 18 65 288- 9 90 436- 4 60 656-- 1 60 
68- 11 40 289- 12 90 486- 5 20 658- 9 so 
69- 1 95 240- 16 10 m- 6 60 669- a 65 
70- 7 65 241- 7 20 440- 10 46 ' Ml- 6 46 
72- 26 20 242- 215 80 441- 5 351662- 8 15 
78- 28 45 248-- 6 00 442- 4 85 66S-- 2 65 
7 4- 12 90 244- 8 60 448- 4 811 664- 9 60 
76- 5 70 2 Ill- 4 20 444- 2 85 6tl6- 7 66 
78- 27 55 2411- 15 75 445- 10 66 666- 6 86 
7ll- 2 70] 247- 38 90 446- 61 60 667- 23 10 
80- 10 fiO 249- 8 35 449- 17 10 670- 1 60 
81- 8 16 ~110- 5 00 46o- 4 95 678- 9 46 
82- 16 80 26L- 12 60 461- 21 60 671- 8 so 
83- 28 10 262- 2 20 458- 23 10 678- 38 15 
35- 2 10 268- 5 86 466- 3 15 679- 10 00 
86- 4 95 267- 52 20 459- 10 60 680- 11.0 00 
tn- 1 70 268- 14 70 4110- 6 26 681- 22 ()C'j 
90-- 82 40 280- 2 00 461- 6 60 682- 10 00 
92- 5 50 261- 4 so 462- 15 68l>-- 8 60 
98- 4 15 262- 1 so 46&-- 2 8& 666- 8 90 
94- 20 25 263- 3 45 464- 9 60 637- 7 65 
96-- 18 20 2M- 8 15 4611- 2 00 692- 11 215 
!¥1- 4 05 266-- 8 00 466- 12 00 696-- 8 40 
99-- 4 95 267- 3 80 468- 26 70 696-- 6 00 

too- 6 75 268- 16 05 4ti9- 7 90 698- 21 00 
101- 2 65 269- 92 65 470- 7 16 6!19- 17 40 
10Z-- 10 50 2'11- 1 9i 478- 15 45 7()()- 1 50 
108- 8 so 2'13- 6 90 474-- 13 65 701- 3 76 
104- 7 95 274- 18 95 4711- 4 05 70Z-- 2 26 
lOll- 6 50 2'16- 8 90 477- 16 60 70S- 12 76 
107- 8 40 276- 6 06 478- 11 so 704- 44 95 
108- 89 60 2'17- ~ 10 479- 4 5!J 705-- 10 60 
109- 68 so 288- 5 55 481- 18 90 706- 15 76 
110- 2 40 284- 15 00 482-- 11 65 712- 15 80 
111- 4 96 285- 10 66 483- 1 00 718- 6 60 
112- 26 10 2f!7- 8 35 484- 7 150 714- 9 55 
118- 6 60 288- 1~ 00 48li- 6 75 7111- 10 25 
114- 12 80 290- 82 20 486- 18 85 716- 14 55 
1111- 8 36 292- 4 00 487- 4 35 718- 27 \)5 
117- 4 75 294- 8 65 490- 4 96 719- 14 76 
118-- ol4 60 2%-- 3 60 491- 8 45 7U- 6 00 
119- 18 86 296- 4 95 493- 19 95 725--- 9 70 
129- 8 96 298- 0 90 494- 2 70 72&-- I 95 
121- 15 60 299- 41 70 4911- 18 65 729- 811 20 
122- 16 85 SOl- 20 70 4!¥7- 62 05 781- 3 45 
128- 2 45 302- 10 66 500- 8 so 782- 6 15 
1.24- 9 80 S04- 8 10 601- 1 66 783- 8 15 
1~ 21 00 1105- 4 35 607- 5 26 734-- 10 26 
127- 3 so 308- 4 35 1508- 27 so 78&- 4 66 
128- 1 50 811- 215 35 609- 71 20 737- 4 50 
18(}- 84 90 812- 14 22 519- 8 75 789- 11 65 
181- 8 45 818- 45 611- 16 65 740- 12 50 
182- 26 50 314- 5 40 618- 29 45 742- 8 25 
1118- 4 95 816- 18 05 5111- 16 95 744- 8 211 
184- 111 80 31&- 21 00 516- 2 60 746- 6 40 
186- 11 ()II 820-- 6 40 617- 4 35 747- 2 90 
137- 4 80 322- 4 05 51.8- 82 215 74ll- 4 05 
188- 11 40 828- 1 80 620- 8 90 7110- 12 00 
189- 6 75 326- 6 00 521- 18 70 758- 1 60 
140- 6 95 826- 19 95 522- 10 80 7M- 111 so 
141- 26 ()C'j 3'.l1- 44 26 626- 29 35 758-- 6 90 
142- 53 95 82&-- 11 10 6ll8- ll 70 759- 8 00 
us- 11 10 829- 4 35 531- 2 oo 7&2- 60 
144- 9 so 382- 42 60 5311- 2 20 786- 1 95 
147- 21 80 833- 9 80 534- 10 80 767- 8 70 
148- 8 90 884- 7 06 1142- 5 70 770- 8 06 
14ll- 7 65 886-- 24 QO 648- 4 50 7111- 8 15 
1110- 6 oo 836- 16 50 1149- 6 60 716- e oo 
151- 29 40 838- 4 50 5110- 1 65 781- 8 10 
162- 4 20 389-- 6 75 551- 4 20 788- I! 66 
158- 9 85 340- f 4 95 658-- 4 86 781!- 7 so 
166- 11 90 841.- 3 15 554- 19 35 786- 8 215 
160-- 88 70 8!12- 28 ()C'j 655- 4 50 79i- 2 10 
161- 5 70 '818- 14 35 657- 3 76 7W-- 4 so 
162- 75 86 844- 8 35 5158-- 11 70 802- 4 20 
163- 13 05 3411- 7 50 M9- 8 80 803- 8 50 
1M- 37 75 346- 4 50 663-- 12 46 804- 8 15 
166-- 17 70 350- 8 60 664- 10 35 801!- ' 07 
167- 21 60 352- 5 70 565- 4 80 811- 3 so 
168-- 14 10 854- ll 10 567- 14 215 818- 4 36 
169- so 75 

Total, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 87,138 21 
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REOEIPTS-September, 1893. 

From Unions (Tax, etc.) • , ••.. . • $7,138 21 
" Advertisements . • • • • • • . • 69 25 
" Reut . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • 10 00 
11 Clearances, etc . . . • . . . . 9 30 

Balance returned from• Boston, D.O.. . 89 20 
'' on hand Sept.1, 1893 .. _ • . 11,189 68 

T otal . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • 118,4~6 49 

EXPENSES-September, 1893. 
For Printing •••••••••••• , 

" Ofllce
1

etc .......... , ••• 
S587 22 
661 97 
9000 

• 858 43 
.• 6,960 00 
• 9,822 tn 

" Tax . F. ofL ..••.•• - •• 
' 1 TraveHngand Organizing ..•• 

Benefits No. 2,507 to No. g,556 
Balance on hand Oct 1, 1893 . 

Total •••••..••• . 8i8,4M 49 

DETAILED EXPENSES--September,1893. 
Printing 6,000 Remittance Blanks •• . 810 50 

47 82 
17 75 
10 00 

" 52 Day Books . . • . • . • 
5,000 F. S. Blanks ...• _ . 
li,OOO Arrears Notice• - , 
Electrotyping Appeal . . 

800 Password Circulars 
1 75 
400 
160 
2 75 

500 Poetal Receipts . • • 
1,000 Death Blanke • . . . 
5,000 Membership Cards •. , 
1,000 Envelopes •• .•••. 
5,000 Appeals • • . •.•.. 

" 29,600 Copies Sept. Journal •• 
Expr e•sage .. . . . • . . • . . . • • • 
Postage on Sept. Journal .... •• . 
Engravings for THE CARPENTRB •• , 
Special Writers for THE OARPENTRit .. 
Postage op. Supplies and PBBsword 
1,000 Stamped .Envelopes •.•. 

12 50 
1215 
750 

469 60 
90 

88 50 

600 Postal Cards . . • _ . . . . . • 
Expressage on Supplies, e tc . . • . . 
21 'l'elcgrams . . . . . . . . . • . _ . 
2,000 Cl>tsp E n velopes .•. __ . . . 
Salary and Clerk Hire . _ , • . • •.. 
Office Rent for September ....••• 
l{ubber Stamps . • . . . . •. ••••• 
J. G. Clinkard, Org. Union 682, Boston 
P. J. McGuire, visit to Lo.nci\Ster, Pa . 
R. B. Hall, Organizing . . . . . . . . 
W. Brannemnn, visit to Terro Haute, 

7 60 
1400 
22 68 
22 00 
500 
9 79 
8 28 

lnd ........•••••.•. 

20 56 
460 66 

21500 
4 60 
450 
700 
0 45 

15 00 
W. F. Eberhardt, visits to Lancaster, 

Harrisburg, Columbia and Read-
lng,Pa. . . . .••... -

8. J. Kent, Organizing . . . . • . . • 
E. J. Lake, " - .•••••• 

83 20 
282 81 
221 51 
166 59 
135 72 
27 65 

Hugh McKay, " 
A. M. Swartz, .•. _ .• 
R. C. Longsdon, '' . . . . • • • • 
Tax to A. F. of L. (August) • _ .. _ . 
Stationery and Incidentals ••. , •• 

9000 
266 
600 Janitor, Clenning Office ....... . 

Chn•ter Fee returned Hebrew Union, 
Brooklyn, N.Y ... _ ••.•.• 

Benefits Nos. 2,607 to 2,556 . 
10 00 

6,950 00 

Total • . • • . . . • • • • . • . • 19,182 62 

CLAIMS APPROVED IN SEPTEMBER. 

No_ 
2507. 
2508. 
21509. 
2510. 
21511. 
2512. 
21513. 
2514. 
2615. 
2616. 
2517. 
2518. 
21519. 
2620. 
2521. 
2622. 
21528. 
2524. 
21525. 
215:6. 
2b27. 
2628. 
2629. 
21530. 
2631. 
2682. 
2633. 
253t. 
263&. 
~636. 
2687. 
2638. 
21539. 
2640. 
2641. 
2612. 
21543. 
2544. 
21H6, 
264~. 
~547. 
2548. 
2540. 
21560. 
2561. 
2i52. 
2M3. 
26114. 
2666. 
2556. 

N.l.KE. UNION. AKT. 
Wm. How!\rd. • . . . • • • • 1 $200 00 
A. Hansen • . • . • • • • • • 1 200 00 
C. M. Orr . • . . • • • • • • • 2 50 00 
E. r. Kelly . . . . . . • • • • 4 200 00 
A. L. Anglad . . • . . • • - 7 200 00 
D. P. Omand . . 9 200 00 
Peter Meyer . . • . - • • . • 11 200 00 
F. Kirochuer . 215 200 00 
John Fritz • . . . • . • • . • 28 200 00 
S. 8. Brown . • . - • . • • - • 28 200 00 
H. Brendel . . . . . . . . . • 29 200 00 
E. G. Trefrey . . - . . . • • 88 200 00 
M. McAulay . . . . . . • • . 51 100 00 
S. Drayton • • . . . • . . , • 52 200 00 
R. Marshall ....•. , . . • 82 200 00 
Mrs M. Norris •.•. - •. • a8 60 00 
G . 0 . DeWitt ..•••. ••• 68 SOO 00 
Mro. E. Wllli!\mS. . . • • , 78 50 00 
Russell Gibbs . . . • • _ •• 100 200 00 
E. 0. Wicker . . • . • • - • 117 100 00 
H. Hufsey . . . • • • • •• Ul 200 00 
J as. McConnell . . . . . •• 142 200 00 
W. L. Doran - . . • • . .• 165 200 00 
J. Fuhrer - .••• 165 200 00 
Mrs . M. E. Maxwell • • • • • 201 50 00 
Mrs. B. Snyder .••••••• 246 60 00 
F. P, Taylor .••.•.•• , 299 100 00 
John Carroll .. •.• , ••. 840 200 00 
G. J. Gearing .•...•••• 844 zoo ·oo 
~r:.-i.~~;;;~~~i;,. : : : : : : :~ gg ~ 
Mrs. C. Haubrich •••.•• 481 50 00 
E. 8. Baker . . . • , • • , • • 446 200 00 
If. 0. Shuflleton . • . . . • • 446 50 00 
P. Krause . . . • . • • • • • 460 100 00 
Mrs. L . Viereck . • • • • . • 460 150 00 
John Dillon . .. .••••. 464 200 00 
John Dolan ...•••••.. 486 200 00 
Chas. Rieger • • • • . . • • • 497 200 00 
Chas. Wllle . .••••. - .. 518 200 Oo 
Mrs. M. C. Zimmerman . . • 660 150 00 
Mrs. L. Kummer . . . . . •• 668 58 00 
Mrs. M . McVitie ...•••• 828 50 00 
W . L. Ellis . . . • , •••• • 641 50 00 
Mrs. E. Callender. • . • ••• 658 215 00 
Mrs. M. A. Hess • •. ••• . 637 215 00 
J. A . Blohm ..••••••• 704 200 00 
A . Harmuth • • . , • • . . • 716 200 CO 
Mrs. E. L . Moore . • 729 50 00 
Mrs. M . Love • • • . • • 775 50 00 

16,950 QO 

A. WARNING. 

Beware of H. B. BERNDT, a native of Wis
consin, of German parentage, about 28 years of 
age, height six feet, dark hair, hazel eyes, dark 
complexion, carpenter by trade. He embezzled 
the funds of Local Union 1141, Little Rock, Ark., 
while General Manager of the Carpenter• C<rep&
ratlve Building Association of Little Rock, Ark, 
He embezzled two hundred and eighty-five dol
Jars funds of said nssociBtlon ; bela a slick frnud, 
and members of organized labor, espoclnlly Car
penters' Unions and Knights of J"abor, shonld 
keep a sharp lookout for this TI\8Cal. 

1 
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A COU.RECTION. 

In our August issue we mentioned that 

Union 4 had won a substantial victory 

over contractor McCormac. Such state· 

ment was an error. The fight was not 
against scabs or non-union men. It was 
conducted and won by the D. C. of St. 
Louis through their business agents and 
waa for the full rate of union wages. 

CARPENTERS' STRIKES. 

The strikes of our members employed 

as carpenters in the railroad service at 

Louisville, Ky., and Paducah, Ky. , still 

continue. The men are firm a~~:ainst tak
ing the ten per cent. reduction in wages. 

Twentv-one members of Union No.7 W, 
Pekin, Ill., are out to secure recognition 
of the Union. Seven contractors have 
conceded union terms ; two are holding 
out. The strikers are well sustained by 
all organized labor in Pekin, Ill. 

Financial aid from this office baa been 
given in all three cases. 

NOT A RrCKS J)ECISION. 

The Lord Chief Justice of England and 

Mr. .Justice Hawkins, sittin~~: in the 

Queen's Bench, have decided in favor of 

the Operative Bricklayers' Society, of 

Hull, and several other building trades 
unions, whose officers were charged with 
conspiracy by a contra~tor named Tem
perton, who asked for an injunction 
against being boycotted. The Lord Chief 
Justice, in giving his opinion, said that 
"Parliament has again and again de
clared that labor men have the right of 
combination, and ifitis sought to put down 
trades unions, it is for those who wish to 
do so to appeal to the LE>gislature, and not 
to the Courts." 

AFFAIRS IN PEORIA, ILL. 

Union 145 is weak in numbers and not 

too strong in spirit. She bas been on the 

decline eince the strike of '91. What the 

future will uevelop we cannot tell, but 

there are no hopeful signs, unless it is 

that the employers are attempting to cut 
wages and prolong hours. In this we may 
find eau2e for revival. The seaaon baa 
been dull, and with the animosities of the 
strike d11ys burning in eo many b r eaats, 
both in and out of the Union , no a ttempt 
to reorganize for another struggle has 
heen made. 'Vhat we most need is new 
blood and new methods, and as it is 
always darkest before day, we may soon 
have both. -------
A. COMPLIMENT WELL DESERVED. 

GENERAL EXECUTIVE llO!RJ). 

PROCEEDINGS. 

IRST DAY'S SESSION, 
October 2, 1893.-G. E. 
B. met at General 
Office, Philadelphia, 8 
A. M. All members 
present. Greater part 
of the day consumed 
in auditing the books 
and nccountsofthe G. 
Sand G.T. 

Disapproved claim, 
Mrs. Beglan, wife of 
Pn.trickBeglan,Union 
167, Elizabeth, N.J., 
token up and evi
dencecarefully exam
Ined. Decision of G. 
S. and G. T. reversed 
and clnim ordered 
paid. 

SECOND DAYS' SESSION, Oct. 3.-Audit of ac
counts of the General Ollice continued. 

Communication from Union 410, Chicago, re
questing payment of bill for expenses, judgment 
and costs in cnse of Louis Johnson vs. Union 419. 
G. E B. decide they have no jurisdiction in said 
cnse, as no appeal bad been taken to the two last 
Conventions of the U. B Union can appeal to 
next Convention at Indianapolis. 

Disapproved claim, M. Klepac, Union 54, Chi
cago. Evidence examined. Decision of G. S. 
and G. T. concurred In, as the Union did not 
charge 50 cents dues per month as per sec. 65 of 
Constitution, nor did Brother Klepac pay the 
constitutional amount of dues. 

Appeal, Union 3G, Oakland,Cal., on disapproved 
cln.im of P. M Kennedy. AJ l evidence considered. 
Decision erG. S. and G . '1'. concuncd in, as the 
Union WRS in arrears. 

Disapproved dlsnbillty claim of John Green
wood, Union 16, Springfield, Ill. Papers exam
ined, and decision or G. S. and G. T. concurred 
in. 

THIRD DAYs' SESSION, Oct. 4.-Audit of hooks 
and RCCOl1nts and cxnn1ination of bills ofOencrn.l 
Office Continued. 

Disapproved claim, 'Vm. McPhillamy, Union 
150, Middletown, N. Y., for disability benefit. 
Further testimony examined . While the G. E. B. 
consider this cnse a deserving one, they feel they 
cannot constitutionally allow the cl!tim, but 
would recomme· d to next Convention of U. B. 
an amendment to our laws establishing a partial 
disability benefit to cover such worthy cases of 
disability. Decision of G. S. and G. T . concurred 
ln. 

Appeal, II. E . Scott, Union 61 , from decision of 
G. S. and G. T . in his case ngninst the D. C. of 
Columbus, 0. Evidence examined and decision 
of G. S.and G. T. sustained. 

Protest, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., ngnlnst en
forcement of decision of G·. E. B. made at July 
meeting. G. E B. sec no reason why such deci
sion should not be complied with. Union 10 hM 
seen fit to Ignore the suggestion of the Board thnt 
Brother W. F. Abrams be dealt with in a consti
tutional mnuner, a n d also decli n ed to obey the 
decision o r the Board or take advantage of the 
r ight of f\J)peal to the Convention Discipline can 
only he maintained in the U. B . by a loyal obser v
ance of our laws, and as Union 10 refuses to 
longer obey those in a uthority, the G E B. vote 
to sn•pend Union 10. G. S. is h ereby Instructed 
to issue c1earn.nce cards to such members of 
Union 10 as remain loyal to the U. B., and to 
place all the papers In the case be fore General 
President Trenor for his action, as per Sees. 21and 
115 of Oon&titutlon. 

Unions 63 and 64 of New York City Communic&tion from State D. C. o f MRssachu-
adopted these refOlutions, which we read- setts, asking donation ofS500 for organizinK pur
ily endorse and publish : poses in t.11"t State While the G. E. B. appreciate 

the efforts made and the good work done by the 
WHEREAS by a recent order from the Massach usetts men, they deem It inadvisable, In 

Treasury Department, the wages of the view of the present depression, to expend money 
carpenters working on Ellis Isla nd, on U. in this direction just now. 
S. Government work, have been advanced Communication, Union 740, Pekin, II!., Mking 
from $3 00 per day to the Union rate of financial aid for strike in that city. G. E. B. de
$3.50 per day, and cide, n& the Union did not comply with Pages 18, 

WHEREAS, the carpenters' Unions of 19 and 20 of the Constitution, lhey cannot grnut 
New York have bllen urging for years financial aid In this ca.•e. 
upon the beads of the State, Municipal Communication, District Oounci l, Boston, 
and National Government, our just de- Mass., asking donation to aid men called out by 
mand for an increaaed rate of wages Business Agent. Same decision as in Pekin, 
which should plar:e our members employed Ill., case 
in the various departments, on an equal Oommunlcation, Union 201, Paducah, Ky., 
footing with those employed by private asking sanction and support In strike of mem
builders and firms. hers of said Local. Same decision ns In l' kin 

THliltii:FORR BR IT RKSOLVRD, 'Ihat We case. 
tender to Commissioners t:ienner and Me- Question submitted by F. s. Union 22, San 
Sweeney the best thanks of the United Francisco, Cal ., as to whether or not a ccrtificnte 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of of deposit of money In hank, s ubject to order or 
America, as a mark of our appr ecia tion of Trustees, can b accepted by Union tn lieu of 
their recognition of our Union and its regular bond. G. E. B. decide such certificate Is 
claims, and be it further valid and should be accepted. 

Resolved, That this United .Brotherhood In the matter of strike of members of T-oea! 
of Carpenters and Joiners shall use every Union 729, Louiovillc, Ky., against a reduction in 
effort to have the chiefs of all municipal wages, sanctioned by the G. E. B., the Board 
departments where carpenters are e m - hereby further approprtat"" the sum of t~2; 
ploy~d. imitate the go?~ example set. by said amount to be held In General Trewmry, Rub· 
the F.. I lis. Island autbo• 1_t1es, by emploVIng 

1 
ject to return of pay rolls properly signed for the 

only Umon men at UniOn wages. (appropriation previously made. No further ap 

proprlatlon shall be made In this strike until judgment conditions so · warran t, $100.00 be 
further orders from G. E. B. donated to that u,,ion. 

Disapproved claim for disability hem !it J. B. Remainder of the day was taken up In audit-
Karr, Union 705, Norwood, 0. Report of Brother and balancing books and accounts of the G. S . 
Rowland received as to investigation in this 
case. G. s. instructed to obtain aflidavlts from SIXTH DAY'sSESSION Oct. 7.-Reports received 
persons working with Brother Karr at time of of Bros. McKay, Kent and Schwartz on details 
accident to prove he '''as Injured while at work connected with recent trips. 

as a carpenter. 

FOURTH DAY's SESSION, Oct. 6.- Di•approved 
claim, Mrs. M.A. Judd, wife ofS. S. Judd, Union 
96, Springfield, Mass. Further evidence exam
ined. Decision of G. S. and G. T. reversed and 
claim ordered paid. 

Communication was received from the D. 0. of 
Cincinnati, 0., complaining that HroU1er D. P. 
Rowland. of the G. E B., did not attend meet
Ings of the mill men of Cincinnati during their 
recent strike against a reduction of wages. Tl.le 
G. E. B. decide that Brother Howland is a general 
otlicer, elected by the General Convention, a.nd 
responsible to the eo tire organ izatlon. As such 
he, along with other members of the G. E. B. f\nd 
other General Ollicers, should avoid mixing up 
in local affairs in times of strikes or lockouts 
until authorized to do so in conformity with the 
Constitution. Furthermore, he is justified in this 
by the decision of the G . E. B. rendered June 11, 
18112. Hence the G. E. B. dlsmi•s the appeal of 
tho D. C. of Cincinnati, and furthermore would 
say that Brother !tow land has not awaited orders 
of the G. E. B. simply so he could legallypr~scnt 
a bill for expenses, M Is stf\ted by the D. C.; nor 
has he ever at any time presented any bill to the 
General Ollice for service~ rendered the U. B In 
Cincinnati or vicinity. '£be Insinuation in thnt 
respect contained in the communicA.tion is con
sidered by the G. E. B. as unfounded and dis
respectful. The D. C. of Cincinnati is hereby 
called on for proofs and evidence to sustain Its 
aecusations againet Brother Rowland us to his 
charges for expenses while lu attcndn.nce at 
meetings of the G. E. B. 'l'he G. E. B. object to 
Jnuch of the lu.ngunge contatned in the communi
ca.tion of the D. C. as a dlshonomblc reflection on 
Brother Howland nnd the G. R H. 

Disapproved claim of Obus, R Hnglcy, Union 
341, Sncramcnto,Cal., for diHnhilitybcn•fit. Fur· 
tl~er evidence submitted fouud satlefactory, nnd 
G. S. ordered to pay claim. 

Oommuulcatlon from Alex. Gow & Co., litho
gt'apbera, London, England, snlnnitti,.g san1plcs 
and prices for membership certificates. 'l'he 

The G. P., G. S., a;d Bro. McKay of G. E. B., 
reported the appropriation of $200to New York 
D. 0. to further the work of organization and 
harmonize existing difTercnces in that city. Re
port received and action approved. 

Cmnmunication, Union 120, Ventce, Il l. , n.sk lng 
f\pproval or proposed by-Jaw ebf\rglng $2 .00 to 
traveling members for first working card. The 
G. E. B. wou ld advise during the preAent stng!lf\
tlon in the building trade thut U11ions throughout 
the U. R should he as l11dulgent as possible with 
traveling metnbers. 

Communicfttions rCC£iYcd ft·om L. U. G39, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., giving notice ofappt>r•l to next 
Convention in claim of ,V. H. Cf\rmen. 

G. E. B also received and plf\ccd ou file notice 
of appeal on the part of the D. C. of St. Vmis 
from decision of the G. E. n. to nc> t Convention 
in case of Paul '.rhucrnter vs. the U. B. 

Similar notice niAo recrived from D. C. or 
Columbus, 0., in case ot Columbus, D . C., vs. 
Union 326 

Communication from Union 43, Hartford, 
Conn., asking decision of G. E. B. on the point 
whether or not a member rt>ported three monlhs 
in arrears, who should }>ay arrearages in part, 
would be In benefit. The G. E. B. ag ,ee with 
deci•ion rendered by the G. S., viz., that a mem
ber three months in arrears Is not again In bene
fit until three months after all arrcarnges have 
beeu paid. 

The G. S. and 0. P. gave their views at length 
RS to the condition of the U. B. in New York and 
vicinity. A ph\n WS\8 outlined and submitted to 
the G. E R, and by them upproved. Detnl¥1 of 
ettrrying out the work de1-ig:ned , which is to 
hring about n. stronge r· fedenltion or cnrpentcrs 
in localities lU\med, were placed in th e hands o f 
G. s '""'a. P. with powe•· to act. 

rrhc following summn.ries are drn.wn from the 
f\Udit of the books of tho G. S. 

Gl~NEltAL FOND. 

Rnlancc on hand .Jnly I, 1893 
Heooiptb July, Aug. u.nd Sept. 

Tots•! ....... . 

. s 9,308 03 
. 23,4M 70 

G. E. B. do not r.,el justified In expending so Expenses for same period 

$82,773 73 

23,460 86 
m\1ch money during the present depreas1or,. 
The matter Is therefor referred. 

Communications from Locals 98, 183, 276 and 
410. relative to granting dispens~tions to Local 
Ullions and members during the present crisis. 
Rf:ferred to the G. S. with instructions. 

Application of Boston D . 0. for permission to 

Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1893 . 

PROTECTI VE FUND. 

Balance on hand, July I, 1893 
Receipts July, Aug. and Sept. 

Totnl .......• 

$ 9,322 87 

. &13,6l ft 61 
7,2 i4 45 

strike with financial nid. The G. E. B. decide Expended on strikes fo r smno period 

$1!0,831 06 

1,080 GO 
the BoMton D. 0. must proceed n.ccordlng to 
pllges 18, 19 and 20 of the Constitution. 

Union 766, Nashville, Tenn., asks deci<lon of 
the G. E. B. as to the lowest number of members 
th.at can hold a charter or form n quorum Tho 
Board decide that seven members cnn hold a 
charter or constituto a quorum. (See Sec. 18"1 of 
C•:mstitution, which provides Meven members can 
hold the property or a local union.) 

Communication D. C. St. Louis, Mo., asking 
sa.nction o f G E. B. to by-law oubmitted. G. R 
B _ d<clde they cannot a pprove t be oamc, as no 
pcoof Is given that the members of the St. Louis 
D ist rict have voted on 1he propoRe<l by-law. 
Tl1e by-law in question is indefini te, n& it does 
no\ Btnte whether one month'H or one year's 
dues must be paid in advance. 

For the good and welfare of the organlzaUon, 
the G. E. B. hereby lnstructa tho G. S. to oll'er 
cash prizes for articles published lo our journal 
on building construction, witLin the next six 
months. First prize, 820.00, second prize, $7 00 
A lso the G. S. is authorized to oll'er prizes to 
unions showing she greatest pro rata increase In 
membershi p by March 1,1891. First prize, $20.00 
second prize, $7.00, 

I n respon se to a tel< grRm, Gen. Pres. Trenor 
appeared to consult and advise with the G. E B. 
In regard to the su•pension of Union10, Detroit, 
Mich., al so as to the advisability or granting dis· 
pensations to locals in bad financi&l shape. It 
wa s declared the sense or the Board that Hro. 
Trenor proceed to Detroit, and exercise his 
powers under the Constitution. 

On account o r the bad condition of the build
Ing trade brought about by the present crisis, it 
Is Rpparent thRt every eO'ort should be made to 
sustain those locals Bnd their members who can
not pos•lbly pay their dues to the organization. 
Therefore by virtue of the power vested in the 
G. E. B. and G. S. by vote of the localunJons on 
cl:rcular dated December2~, 1889, and ng>>in given 
by the St. Louis Convention (see page 31 of 
printed p roceedings), special instructions and 
full power nrc hereby given to the 0. S. In deal 
ing with extrao rdinary cMes. 

FrFTH D• v's SESSION, Oct. 6.-The G E. B. 
held further consultation with Gen. P res. Trenor 
on matters pertaining to the good nnd welfare of 
the organisation. 

Communication from Union UO, Pekin, Ill ., in 
relation to their strike, received by morning's 
mail. Same referred to G. S. with power to act, 
and with the recommendation that if In his 

Balf\nce on hand Oct. 1, 1893 . . . . . 819,751 06 

(Of the balance above reported, quite a large 
sum is li kely to be expended for strikes and lock
outs this Fall and Winter to resis t r eductions of 
wages and otherencrotu•hmcnt.s on our mernbers. 
ncnce, the proviaionH of Sec. 59 do not operate 
up to date or this audit. rrhe Unions n.re urged 1o 
continue sending in their Protective Fund with 
the tnx regularly ench month, as they have been 
doing lteretoforc. 

The G. R R. adjourned to meet .Jan. 8, 11!91, nt 
the Genera l Oflice in Philru..l Plp h in., Pn 

S. :r. KENT, 
A tlest, Sccret"ry G. E. B. 

P. J. McGumE, 
Gen. Sec1·etnry. 

S0 .3IETHTNG FOR CARPEN'fERS 
'1'0 RE AD. 

The United Brotherhood of Carpenters a nd' 
Joiners of America waR founded in Conven t ion 
at Chicago, August J 2, 1881. 

At first it bad only 12 Local Un ions "nd 204Z 
mP,mbers. Now, in t;clve years, 1t has grown to 
number over 7L6 Local Unions, in over 630 ci t ies, 
and 84,0:>0 en r olled member•. It is o rgf\ni zed to 
protect the carpenter trade from the evi lo of low 
prices f\nd botch-work; its oim is to encou rage a 
higher stand•rd of skill and better wnges, to r e
<stahlish an a]>prentice system, and to aid 9.l•d 
nssist the members by mutual protection and be
nevolent weans. H pays & Wife Funeral Benefit 
of $25 to 160; Members' Funeral Benefit, S1CO to 
$2' 0, and Disability Ben~ lit, SWO to UCO. Jn these 
General Ben<•lits, !64,684 huve been expended the 
past year, and 8293,618 the last ten ye .. rs, wh ile 
$671 000 more were spent for Sick Benefits by t h e 
l-ocal Unions. Such an organization Is worth 
the attention of every carpen ter. The Brother
hood is a Protective Trnde Union as well os " 
Benevolent Society. It has raised wages in 568 
cities, and placed Ave an<l three-qustrter mil lio n 
dollars more wages an1oually in the pockets of 
the carpen ters In those cities. H red uced the 
hours of labor to 8 hours in 49 cities, and 9 hours 
"day in 399 cities, not to spenk of 403 ci ti es which 
have established tho 8 or 9 hour .ystem on Satur
days. By this means 12 10:; more carpenters have 
gained employment. This is the reRult of t i.Jor
ough organization. It is not a !iecrct oath-bound 
organization. AU <.'Orup ·tent C1UJlCuters are 
eligible to join. 



THE CARPENTER. 8 

i KOl'l.'ll   SKI-ITII    OF A   KOUCIII   bus'ness in conformity with the general 
STKI (.'Lid!. 

III. —Til K   1IIDHKN   CLASS.   KKVKAI.KI). 

I    Ml '(IKllillll. 

KKI'AINLY the first 
phase ol theev ilu 
tionoi the voluu 
lary   organization 
of labor, IIH   pre 
sen ted  in all an 
cient civilizations, 
especially in  that 
ol    Koine,   has    a 

laws, supposed to have been formulated 
by King Nmna, and afterward Inscribed 
in a regular code known as the Twelve 
Tables. 

The quotation from the text of the 
Twelve Tables, made by (Jaius, A I) 180, 

1 which ban been preserved in the " Digest" 
"I the liomau Law, shows that the law 
Huppoee.il to have been formulated by 
Numa was identical with the Greek law 
on trade unions ascribed to Solon ; in re- 
quiring solely that the trade unions muHt 
conform to the general lawBof the Btate. 
This statemenl of the eminent Roman 
jurist, Gains, is evidence, primarily, that 
trade unions are of more ancient origin 
than the state; and secondly, that trade grand    Bcientifi 

value.   From the theoretical standpoint, it unions, spontaneous in their oilgin'ez- 
ia necessary to understand this first, phase 's"l*J.1' '" Greece aH well an Italy. 
of trade unionism, as an indispensable ore- Furthermore, Flavins Josephus, in his 
it                .     .1                                     .,          • celebrated   history el Jewish   antiouities. 
llnunary to the recognition of  the unity wh,n relating the work executed at differ- 
and continuity of the voluntary organiza- »-nt times al Jerusalem, in building, re- 
tion ol labor.    From the practical stand- buildingand repairing the temple, leaveB 
point, it is necessary to utilize the exiwri- "°t.

do
f
abt tllil,

1 V'* M!"'kme" employed, 
■   ...   i .1 :      1 i ., notn Jews and  l'ho mcians, were organ 

ence horn of this phase, to avoid the .in-  lz,.,| in trade llni„I1H M be'dearly ^itrH 

necessary repetition of former ex peri- of the forty thousand workmen and the 
mentH which have   proved abortive;  to  three thousand two hundred m eterwork- 
shim the errors to which many of the so- ""'" fmP.,.0Jetl '" «be construction of that 
„„,,   ■  ,,.,           ,        ..■."•                ,, grand   edifice     1 hue, we have the testi- 
Ca'led   -labor reform" doctrines would mouy of the best ane'lent authorities that 
Inevitably lead IIH     Bat, let ti" no! antici- the trade unions were not small, insignifi- 
pate our argument; let as first present the (;tul bodies, confined to a tew cities, or a 
bete, HO far a- we can gather them to-day 8'"K,e 1,,"I,I«' • l"", that they enjoyed an 
_. , .,        i .    . „ important,   though    subordinate    social 
Mid then draw our conclusion* therefrom, portion, ami were as widespread HH civili 

Lome, that mighty power which step by zation itself, whether Semitic, Greek, or 
step absorbed the widely varying peoples ''»**•"• 
of the Italian peninsula and of the whole ,   FrT tl"',ime specified in the first his 
_..,,,        i i .. t.incal   recognition of the  trade  un'onB, 
civilized world, giving them the inestuu. tUe reign of King Numa, 15. C. 710, con 
able blessing ol a common language and | tinning through the successive  political 
a common law, had for its nucleus a group phases of regal, republican and imperial 
of  Tuscan,   Katrine  and   Latin  freeduien   Ko,",'> ""ultbe reign of the emperor Ves- 

. .iiii i-. ..      pasian, a period or nearly eight hundred 
who established a municipality  on the  years, the trade unions pursued a career 
slope of the Palatine hill.   This uiunici    of freedom and prosperity.    That period 
pality was successively known as Kucusa,' comprises the spontaneous formation of 
Buburra  and |{ me trH,,H onions, during which freed work* 

...      ',,     , , .. . men  ol   the name   craft   freely  united, 
From the basis <i the mass of absurd framed rules for the regulation of their 

supernatural leg' mis constituting the HO-  trade and periodically elected officers from 
called early history of Koine, it in difficult   ,,lt'ir own  body ,u administer their com 
to conjecture bow or when the patricians   »">n aflairs.    Luring that  period we may 
...,:,   i       ,       .    i      i .i   • .     ,    I see tbe organization of aH many national 
united and centralized their power in the : lra<ie aui*m aH tliere weredistinct trades, 
municipality.   But, that liome was in her I and as many local unions of each trade 
very beginning, the creation of her trade   hH ,ne social conditions demanded. 
unioiH is Sufficiently proven by the undis- '   ,ThV unj?nS were called colltgia, in the 
.„...„,.„„, „,       ' „   ,.        .        plural, and collegium, in the singular; thus, 
puteri fad that she wan a walled town from   ,„,/,gi, ,„ ,,,,„„,./, WttB' the IWIIM*of the ear! 
the   commencement,   a   munieipia,  or alpentere' union;   hut Home unions were 
settlement of freed mechanics ; and not a   called corpu*, like the baker's union, cor 
pajpu, or an unwalled village of patrician" '"'* '"sl""" .Tbe ""embers of a trade 
„„.,   .'„„     v        i       .i ii i   !»">"" were, however, called indillereuty and Blavsfl.    So, when the walls were nub- j coUt giu,ii or ,.„r/,.„vi/;. 
se<|Uuutly extended to include the now It is to be strongly regretted that no 
famous "seven hills," the original  limits   register oi the trade unions has been pre- 
of the municipality were distingnished as BerXfd !rom lhe "P"er"! wre('k .of ancient 
»i...  ••«„,,.,,.."      ..   . .civilization caused by the invasions of the 
the      Suburban       quarter,  a portion of barbarians.    Fortunately, however, there 
winch, long after tbe Latin element bad   exists a law of tbe emperor Constantine, 
become  predominant, bore the name of I A.  1>   837, wherein mention is made of 
tbe "Tuscan Street," the original location ' thirty-live of  them.   The unionH there 

. .,     ,., .... . . ,   mentioned are as follows: 
of the luHcan artificers, ever celebrated! Mite**, architects: thtuarii. statu- 
for artistic ability and technical skill. ; aries; ncidptore*, sculptors; taouearii. 
However, we are justified in believing that \ modelerH ; xirwtons maBODt; marmorarU, 
the patricians located within a limited\a&bfa<**■****!'p^lraUirU,stonecutters; 

it        j ,, . oilmen, plasterern;   lento Hani, mosaic-lav- 
radius Iron. Lome gradually united, j er„. ,,,/„,„.,,< stone pavers; /-</«.„;/, car- 
formed a " senatus," " senate," and elected j penters; indofinxrii, joiners; mwtivarii, 
a r-.r, '  king," with defined religious and I decorative painters; ptdiirm, house paint- 
military powers ; and that this centraliza-' **? ' l;«'/!«rll

x"'»; gilders ; rilii„rii. glaziers ; 
.;.,,., ,     , ,, ..      iHiiiudiini plumbers ;_/"."io(.s. metal foiind- 
tiontook place about the time when the  „„. aeriirir eoppersmiths; hrrar.i black, 
walls of the city were extended    'V'hether I smith! and iron-workers; nnjaiUu-ii, sil 
the acts ascribed by the legt       to any v»*rsmlths; a»rifiecitt goldsmiths; dcaura- 
particular king actually proceeded from '/""'&■«*l«»'|'"W••»<'hMters; tapidarii, 
... ' ' „ lapidaries:    figuh,    potters;   curpeidurii, 
that one man, no one can tell. But we , wheelwrights and carriage makers; rfrurw- 
bave it on tbe authority of Plutarch (see j rii, ivory-workers; riiiUritnrii, pearl shell 
Plutarch's Life of Numa, cap. avil.) that workers; quvulitrii, mirror-makers; pttll- 
some eight hundred years before he wrote, "".""■• ,,uri«rB; J'"'l'»<'", fullere; Uatiarii, 
mmm%, „,  „   ,,   -,,,  ,, , , '.dyers;  iivdict, physicians and surgeons, 
or about B   U. 71«, the musicians, gold- ; lllldo m,lll(i  veteriuaries ; a<Pca HlZuorc*, 
smiths', carpenters', dyers', shoemakers', ! water-carriers, 
tanners',    smiths',    and    potters'   trade I     We cannot possibly fall into the error 
uuiuM, together with a general union con- S*."ttf'"ft t,u' fc're«oi"K M a complete 
„:„,;        ,    II    .1 i i   llHt °' 'be  B"inaii trade unions, since it sistlng of all other trades, were regulated  doea uot mention  many of the oldest 
by King Numa j unions, such as xolettrii, the shoemakers. 

We have convincing evidence that this   and omits, the most powerful unions, //>/'•/ 
regulation was by no means hostile to the ! i"'"',','',l,e *{"'V™. and 1****, tbe bakers, 
: ...    / , , 'together with nnliimex, the weavers: muri- interests of the trade unions.   Inallprob- ,,,,„/,,  the piik.dy,ir;.   gy^Sli,  the 
ability the regulation prescribed that the 
trade unionH in consideration of grants of 
public lands made to them by the senate 
for endowment purposes, should hold 
tneir lauds and otherwise conduct their I hunae», the grain measurers, and many 

tailors; prcuarii, the mutton and beet 
butchers; dendrophori, the trainers and 
lumbermen; bathigarii. the carriers by 
land; caiaia coctora. the lime burners; 
rini nuee/ittirca, the vintners; meruoren por- 

others whose existence and power in pro- 
ven by a multitude of inscriptions and 
commemorative tablets, which are being 
brought to light day by day, in every land 
where Konian civilization prevailed. 

I^et us no* consider the sooial status of 
the trade unions during the eight cen- 
turies of voluntary organization which 
existed before the time of the emperor 
Vespasian. Birth, not wealth, determined 
the Social standing of every person in all 
ancient civilizations. Therefore, we ev« r 
see two classes of families; those of noble 
and divine origin, ami those of slave ori- 
gin. Between these two primitive clasees 
there existed a separation inconceivably 
greater than any social division existing 
to-day, from the fact that it was based 
upon supernatural conceptions, and con- 
sequently was maintained independently 
of forcible means. In the course of time, 
however, this primitive social condition 
was modified and the several classes 
thenceforth ranked as follows: First, the 
I'ul,f,,ins "nobles," exercising almost 
absolute power, comprising with their 
wives and children lesB than one percent, 
of the population; second, the Plebeians, 
" citizens," constituting the great maesof 
the landed proprietors and the bulk of 
the army, possessing a limited share of 
the governing power, comprising nearly 
twenty per cent, of the population ; third, 
the ( ollegiali, " trade unionists," not elig- 
ible to military service, having no politi- 
cal power, yet prosperous and secure by 
vir ue of trade union membership, com- 
prising probably twenty per cent, of the 
population; fourth, the Vicam, "peas- 
ants," personally free, paying certain 
fixed rents for the lands cultivated by 
them, comprising probably ten percent, 
of the population; fifth, the Maneipia 
filaves, having DO rights whatever, utterly 
dependent on the will of their master, 
Borne working in chains and living like 
cattle, others most highly skilled and, 
thoroughly educated and refined, com- 
prising nearly fifty per cent, of the popu- 
lation. 

Proceeding to the examination of the 
financial status of the trade unions, we 
find that their most important source of 
income arose from their landed posses- 
sions, which were leased by them at cer- 
tain fixed rents to cultivators and herds- 
men, etc.; the Meant, freedmeu of agri- 
cultural and pastoral habits, probably 
having the preference as lessees. The 
origin of these domains was generally a 
grant of public lands made to a newly 
organized union by the senate as a guar- 
antee of the economic security of the 
workmen, and as an encouragement to 
industry. These domains, constituting 
the "endowment funds" of the several 
unions, were entailed upon the unions for 
the support of their members, just as the 
lands of the monasteries in the Middle 
Ages were held for the support of the 
clergy ; being entailed, no part of them 
could be sold, but they could always be 
added to by purchase or bequest, and 
thus the domains increased from genera- 
tion to generation, from century to cen- 
tury, until the wealth of the unions be- 
came equal to tbe support of their mem- 
bers during the most costly undertakings, 
and sufficient to sustain them in every 
emergency. Tbe next principal source of 
income was the work performed by the 
unions for tbe senate and for private per- 
sons. The financial obligations of the 
trade unionB consisted of their indebted- 
ness tosieter unions tor services performed 
by such; the uiaficum, " subsistence 
wages," of their members, and the pecu- 
Hum. "personal fortune," of each mem- 
ber, derived from his proportional share 
ol the annual income from the endow- 
ments and the profits of tbe work exe- 
cuted by the union for the senate or for 
private individuals. 

Kacb local union elected not less than 
seven officers, four of whom were called 
gyndica "master workmen," who served 
for one year ; the others were elected to 
serve for five years, one of these was 
styled dian, •• president," tbe remaining 
two were.known as otteMors," secretaries." 
From tbe whole number of syndics elected 
by tbe local unions one was chosen by 
the entire union, who bore the title of 
l>rior, and whose duty it was to take 
charge of all tbe lands, buildings, imple- 
ments and funds, all tbe property of the 
union, movable and immovable. This 
general administrative officer was elected 
to serve five years. 

The most precise idea we can form of 
(he industrial system evolved by the 
trade unions during tbe period of volun- 
tary organization, »s this:—The trade 
unions gradually acquired tbe technical 
skill and theoretical knowledge, together 

carry to completion with the greatest 
excellence, speed and economy, not only 
the ordinary handicrafts and commercial 
operations, but also the grandest w irkfl 
demanded by a constantly advancing 
civilization. * In this great anil long- 
sustained effort to supersede tl■■■ slave 
system of production, the trade unions 
were, more or less consciously, sided by 
the patrician class, HO that in the course 
of time the senate and the trat'e unions 
became mutually dependent. 

The principal reason which influenced 
the senate in favor of the trade unions 
was the etiperority of the trade union 
system of organization over the slave 
system. Did the senate receive a dispatch 
with news of rome naval disaster, such aH 
Rome more than once Buffered, the senate 
was not compelled to waste valuable 
time in debating the ways and means of 
preparing a new fleet, raise loans, award- 
ing contracts, gathering a few hundred 
slave workmen from one half-willing 
plebeian wh ■ might he a political oppon- 
ent and a few more slave workmen from 
another, then sorting out those capable of 
doing certain parts of the work, selecting 
slave-drivers, etc On the contrary, the 
senate would immediately Bend for the 
priors of the several necessary unions and 
inform them of its will; the prior collegium 
archiledi would have the plans for a new 
fleet prepared, thoprurr curjms dendrophori 
would furnish all the necessary luml >er and 
have the framing done, tbe i-rior collegium 
tignarii would have a suflici nt force ready 
at the proper time to perform tbe car- 
penter work, and so with all other of the 
unions whose labor was necessary to the 
completion of the fleet, likewise the 
collegiumnaricularii would find the sailors 
to navigate it; ttie corjius pisli/res, peeuarii 
and vini HUXCI/4:r>* would provision it with 
bread, meat, wine, etc. All the unions 
working in unison on the basis of mutual 
credit to the great advantage and glory of 
Borne. 

We must now give an idea of how the 
unions were reimbursed by the senate for 
the work executed by them In the first 
place it is necessary to state that the 
unions generally performed what may be 
called commercial functions ; for instance : 
—The pinions, bakers, not only baked the 
bread, but they also ground the grain into 
flour ; they not only sold the bread, flour 
and grain to all, but they collected the 
grain from the lessees of the domains of 
the trade unions, and of the domains of 
the senate; the nanctUarii, sailors, and 
the bastagarii. wagoners, transporting the 
same to the bakers' warehouses In like 
manner the peeuarii, the tuarii and the 
rini Busceptores sold the beif. mutton, pork 
and wine; and also collected tie cattle, 
sheep, bogs and wine, each according to 
his trade, in payment of rents ami taxes, 
which were payable in kind. Thus did 
these and other unions become bankers 
for the senate, and, as such,.liquidated its 
indebtedness for industrial purposes. It 
is necessary to explain here that special, 
personal, taxes were levied by the senate 
from time to time, which were payable in 
money; these taxes were not collected by 
the unions, but by tbe pratorian prefecu, 
military police, and applied chiefly to 
military purposes. 

It is our earnest desire to make our 
statements as concise as possible, but as a 
little gossip often throws a strong light on 
a formal statement, we may be permitted 
to say that tbe bakers bad fourteen local 
unions in   the   city   of   Rome.     Conse- 
quently, each union bad on an average 
1(12,000 mouths to be supplied with bread 
of three qualities every day.    This  may 
be taken into consideration with uuother 
fact, that in  those days there   was no 
machinery, therefore the grain had to be 
ground in bandmills; and as the maxi- 
mum number of  members allowed in a 
local union was limited to 50:'., it is clear 
that tbe statement made by l'lautus, tbe 
first Konian who wrote comedies, that he 
wrote in the intervals ol turning a hand- 
mill for a bakers' union in  Koine, whose 
slave be was, may have been strictly true. 
It is beyond doubt that tbe trade unions 
did not at one time await tbe flow course 
of emancipations to recruit their member- 
ship ;  they bought slaves,  and,  if  they 
were found worthy,   received   theiu   as 
members.     It is to be taken for granted 
that local unions bad branch bakeries for 
small municipalities.      In any case tbe 
membership of   the bakers'  union  must 
have been more than   a quarter   of   a 
million.     And  tbe  membership  of   the 
sailors', carpenters'   and other   national 
unions must have run up into the hun- 
dreds of thousands.    In short, the diffi- 
culty   that    the  trade   unions   bad   to 
contend with was not a lack of means, 
but a  want   ot   sufficient   freedmen   to with the administrative ability to unite  . 

their separate working forces and their  perform the work required of them. 
capitals, enabling them to undertake and I {'Jo be continued.) 

L. 
m sa 
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LABOR DAY. 
DY CUARLES 8. O'NEILL. 

Time has knelled the outworn classes, 
Brushed their mildewed claims away; 

Dawns the em of the masses, 
Brain and bone are king to-day. 

Capital Is Labor's brother 
And but owns a brother's sway, 

Each depends upon the other
Purse-proud tyrnnts, clear the way. 

Sec the toiling legions marching, 
Heads erect and banners gay, 

While the sunlit heavens arching 
Smile on Labor's Festal day. 

Yo trade barons who dissemble 
And are blind to ReMon's ray, 

Mark that marching host and tremble, 
Brain and hone are king to day. 

-Donahoe's Maoadne. 

WM. SCHBOEDEB, from Union 234, Clevelan~, 
Ohio, !or misappropriAting Union money. 

c. P. IIA'R.BON, !rom Union 166, Rock Island, 
Ill., for attempting to wreck a passenger train. 

CIIAB. KB8TER, from Union 634, Burlington, 
Iowa, for defrauding the Union for ball tickets. 

=-w. M. KEITH, from Union 519, Benton Staoion, 
:Mo., for misappropriation of per capita t<>x and 
other moneys. 

J. T. SULLIVA:K, !rom Union 169, F;. St. Louis, 
Ill., for defrauding the Union of sick benefits 
not legally due him. 

JosJilPH MoRAN, from Union 23, Chicago, Jll., 
for misappropriating purtof the Initiation fee of a 
candidate !or membership. 

(Hereafter we will publish· only very flagrant 
oosea of Expulsion. We will not publish Expul
sion for scabbing, violation of trade rules, etc.) 

WM. GROETSCH, from Union 191, York, Pa., 
for mtsnppropriatin&- the funds of the Union. He 
has left for parts unknown. May probably be In 
Ohlcago. 

B. H. LooMAB, from Union 699, St. Louis, Mo., 
for reoelving money from the local under false 
pretenses, and for various swindling operations. 
lle bas skipped from St. Louis to parts unknown. 
Look out !or him wherever be may be found. 

L. Ill. MORAl'f, from Union W9, New York, !or 
misappropriating the funds of tho Union and of 
moneys entrusted to him to send to General Office 
and to District Council, also sick benefits. Moran 
was ex-Treasurer and lately F. S. of Union 509. 

FRAMING lliP RAFI'ERS. 

DAY'ION, KY., Ang. 4, 1893. 
I send a very easy method of framing 

hip rafters, hoping it may benefit some of 
the brothers, as the framing of hip rafters 
is of a different nature from the common 
rafters. The following diagram employs 
fewer lines than anything I have ever 
used and is very easy to remember. I 
have' been working after it for several 
years and find it will work on any roof, 
n'J matter what the pitch of the roof is. 

To illustrate 1, E and E 2, represent the 
plates. A E represent the seat of hip. 
A B represent the rise and BE the length 
of hip. Measure equal distance on plate, 
from E to D and E to F, connect D and 
F take distance from C to G and lay it on 
s~t of hip, from C to H, connect H, D 
and H F. If these lines are closel:y: ob
l!(lrved, it will come out right every t~me. 

Hoping to hear from others, I remam 
Yours fraternally, 

CHAB. Ross, 
L. U. No 641, Dayton, Ky 

THE CARPENTER. 

CARPENTERS' TOOLS: HOW TO USE 
AND KEEP THEM IN ORDEU. 

How TO FILE SAws. 

BY A. JI. WESLING. 

The first and most important thmg is to 
have a good saw clamp. I cannot recom
mend patent cast iron clamps, their disad
vantage being, that they are too unhandy 
to fasten, are not solid enough, and the saw 
has to be moved several times on account 
of their shortness, which is liable to bring 
about a change in the position of the file 
and filer, thereby causing irregularity in 
the filing. 

Fro. 1. 

Figs. 1 and 2 illustrate a clamp of my 
own invention, which I have used for a 
number of years, with the best satisfac
tion, and believe it superior to any other 
that I have seen or used. It holds the 
saw very firm, can be attached most any
where, and needa to be tacked but very 
slightly. The saw can be taken out or 
put in with only one motion of the hand, 
and any carpenter can make it himself in 
about half an hour's time. It consists of 
four parts, and is constructed as follows : 
A and B Fig. 1, a section of which is 
shown at D and C Fig. 2, are made of !
inch white pine. A is about four or five 
inches wide, and B about three inches in 
the center, and the ends may be tapered 

,, 

'I" 

bec't~o-n, _t hro~ ~ 
~n,\e r ~ o) C \o.m Xl) 

Fro. 2. 

.. 
If a bolt of that kind is not convenient to the direction of the grain. Besides if not 
obtain, a 5-inch wood screw may be used very sharp the saw ·will have a tendency 
instead. The head should be fastened by to run over the wood like a sledrunner 
a couple of brads driven through the ends and has to be pressed down much in 
of the slot into the wood and the heads order to cut at all. Another great fault 
bent down into the slot, to keep the is, that if they have too much bevel, they 
screw from turning; then take a piece of will inetead of carrying the saw-dust before 
hard wood and shape it somewhat like b them, act in the manner of a plow share, 
Fig. 2, and screw it on as shown. This forcing the sawdust oat of the chambers, 
done the clamp is ready. It may be and up along the blade, where it will 
fastened to the bench, window stool or cause distortion of the saw, and make it 
anything handy, by simply putting two impossible to keep to the line on both 
short nails at FF, but where it can be sides of the timber. This is more so the 
done it should be fastened at such a case, when the file is held with a down
height, that the filer may stand erect, ward inclination of the handle, besides 

being held diagonal, as it causes the saw
dust chambers to incline toward tho blade 
of the saw. To verify this, put a hand
ful of saw-dust on a board, then scrape it 
off, say with a scraper or try SC]uare ; first 
holding at an angle of 60° to the line of 
direction in which you scrape, and it will 
carry the &'lwdust before it, hut if you 
hold it at an angle of 4;')0 it will work to 
one side. As a carpenter cannot carry 
three or four differently filed cros.~cut 
saws with him, the &'lw must be filed so 
as to work equally well in hard, soft thick 
or thin lumber, and from numerous ob· 
servations and trials I believe that if filed 
at an angle of 60° it will give the best sat
isfaction. 

The pitch or rake ofthe teeth may vary 
from an angle of 60° to an angle of 70°, 
according to the size of the teeth, and 

Fw. 3. purpose used. Angle of 70° will be about 
right for a No. 6, 7 or 8 saw used for 

which gives him more freedom of move- framing soft wood; but if used for hard 
ment, and will usually give better results . wood it may be about 65°. The pitch of 
For that purpose it should be fastened so, finishing saws should be fl'Om 65° down
as to be about a foot below the chin of the ward to 60°. The pitch of Fig. 4 is 64° 
operator when standing erect. Put the and would be suitable for a No. 9 or No. 
saw in the clamp, so that it projects about 10 finishing saw. 
t of an inch, screw the clamp as tight as In filing a saw it will be observed that 
possible, and see that the saw is tight and the abrasion, or amount filed away is 
solid between the jaws of the clamp greater on the tooth pointing toward the 
everywhere. Then holding the fi le at an point of the file, than on the one pointing 
angle of sixty degrees to the cutting edge toward the handle. This is owing to the 
of the saw as shown in Fig. 3 but per- fact that the force of the vibratory motion 
fectly level, start either at tbe point, or of those teeth pointing toward the handle 
heel of the saw, as most convenient. I acts diagonally in opposition to the dirP~ 
usually file from left to right, being tion of the force and motion of the : 

C' 
~ ....... 

~ 
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Fro. 4. 

somewhat handier. There has been con
siderable dispute about the point to start 
from, whether at the heel or point of the 
saw. The fact is that it makes no differ
ence whatever with the crosscut saw, 
where the teeth are fi led alternately; but 
if a rip saw is filed straight across and 
from one side altogether, one should start 
at the point of the saw, so as to turn the 
featheredge to the point of the teeth, 
where the cutting is done. I n regard to 
the position of the file tooJ.. there is a great 
diversity of opinions. z:;ome advocate 
to hold the file at an angle of 45° to the 
cutting edge. Others to ~ive the handle 
of the file a downward inclmation, besides 

~ 
\:) 

~ 
tl 

~ 
Fro. 5. 

and has therefore a tendency to cause the 
fi le to vibrate and be kicked away from 
it for short intervals. While the force of 
the vibratory motion'of the teeth pointing 
toward the point of the file comes nearer 
to coincide with the force and motion of 
the file and therefore passes away without 
much effect. Through this peculiarity 
we possess the easiest method to regulate 
the teeth of the saw, which may be done 
as follows: If the teeth are larger on one 
side than on the other, as it is not infra
frequent in poorly filed saws ; and know
ing that the abrasion is greater on the 
teeth pointing from you, put the saw in 
the clamps, so that the smallest teeth 
point toward you, and file all the teeth 

to about 2 or 11 inches. The front of B from one side, but hold the file diagonally 
should be be~eled or rounded off as ~~~ ~.-.. - . =- at an angle of aoo as described before. 
shown at c Fig. 2. The inner surfaces - _ _ ~ Through this peculiarity we are also en-

enabled to keep the pitch of the teeth 
should be slightly concave so that when a /{silo. t.ttoJ!K•1"'/J. f:. 1-:.Jls d •l>oulel b< properly regulated. If a saw has too 
placed together the centre will be about wJ..wlu l~ .... ,."""" "''· much pitch or rake, file it so that the 
one-quarter of an inch apart when the F ro. 6. cutting edge of the teeth points toward 
ends meet, and the lower edges should be the point of the file, and if it has not 
beveled back slightly so that the upper the diagonal. Both systems have the enough rake, file it so that the cutting 
edges meet before the lower ones. The fault that they give too much bevel to the edge points toward the handle, and thE) 
stock C, a section through the the length cutting edge of the teeth. It may do well back of the teeth 1)Qint toward the point 
of which is shown atE Fig. 21 consists of enough in thin soft wood, but it must be of the file. When a saw has been jointed 
a 2x5-inch piece, about 16 mches long remembered that the teeth of the saw, look to the spots at the ends of the teeth, 
with a strip about 1 inch wide ripped out not only have to cut, or separate the and file until they disappear, hut not one 
of the centre, down to about four inches fibres of the wood, but also have to stroke more, or you are liable to get them 
from the lower end. The pieces A and B scrape or rasp it away anrl carry it out of uneven, but when tho saw has not been 
nre to be nailed firmly, with six or eight the saw kerf. If the teeth have too much jointed, every tooth Ahould he filed with 
twelve penny wire nails each, to the stock bevel the bottom of the saw kerf will have the same number of strokes. A great 
E, as shown at C and D Fig. 2. Tlie joint the appearance of a Fig. () and the teeth trouble with most carpenters is, that they 
of the pieces to be above the centre of the separate the fibres on four sides and that file too much (not too often). It is ab~urcl to 
slat in E. Then procure a 5· inch bolt, all across the grain. The bottom of the give a tooth four or five strokes, when it 
with a handle attached to the nut, at b Paw kerf should have the appearance of b has not been jointed. When a eaw is 
Fig. 2 and place it about <.q inches below I Fig. 6! where the wood is separated on simply dull, without having b('en run on 
the top of the clamp as shown at a Fig. 2. only t uree sides, two across and one in (Continueft on pagta 5 and 13.) 
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a imil, one stroke will usually besullii 111 
and should mil ho more than twostrol <■•-• 
Three or fuur .-trokes will always produce 
u u ire edge and uneven nesp ..;' tin- teeth. 

A cross-cut saw should he filed so that 
when looking ;11«• 11_r the edge of the. saw 
thi'ic appeal's a groove between the two 
r"«H (if teeth nearly rectangular in shape, 
tin* lower point of u hit'h is exactly in tin- 
center. UIKI hoth sides of the same incli- 
bat ion, and all the teetli of the. same 
beitrht. A needle placed in this groove 
at tin- heel should Blide clear to the paint 
vhen the saw is properly inclined, with- 
ou  stopping or jumping. 

< observe the following rules : Never use 
an old, dull lile ; it will five i>oor results. 
Never allow the lile to touch t lie saw when 
drawing it hack. (Jive strokes to the full 
length nl' the lile. Init don't press down 
on it tun much. Always keep the lile 
oiled ; it wiil last much lunger, and cause 
less squeaking of the saw. If a saw is 
uneven or run on a nail, it should always 
he jointed hefore setting and tiling. It 
is iiiuch heller to spend ten minutes on 
filing a saw, every other day, than to 
s|ieiid an In.iir a', it every other Week. 
Alter tiling a saw, lay it mi a straight 
hoard, then run a straight oil-stone, laid 
flat on the blade length w ise, over the saw 

. from heel to point, pressing down very 
■ightly. 

b     Thf   WuixliitlQ  Sun.— All   the   foregi 'it)'-.' 
r applies as well to the finishing as the 
(.'•oarse saw; Imt as the finishing saw i.- 

sc-d for dry lumber only, it needs very 
little set ; and the distance nl' the two 
rows of points should not exceed 1J times 
tli«- thickness of the saw near the teeth. 
It should have from No. Ml to No. 12 
teeth.     I prefer No. 10. 

Tin ri/i emr should not be less thai) 
twenty-eight inches long, and have No. 
4'. 0. or5J teeth. The latter two will do 
Lest for shop work, while the former is to 
he preferred for outside rough work The 
purpose of this saw is to sever the wood 
in the direction of the grain, while that 
of the cross-cut saw is to sever it across 
the -.'lam. 'the cutting edge of the teeth 
of the rip .-aw should therefore he at a 
right angle, or square to the saw. The 
tiling should therefore he "straight 
across" the saw ; that is, the lile should 
he held level and at a right angle or 
square to tin- cutting edge of the saw. 
The set of this saw varies according to the 
purpose used for. If used for dry lumber 
it will hcsiillicieiil if the linos of the outside 
of (he points an- U times the thickness 
of tin- saw apart ; but if used for outside 
work, thev may he about t w ice the thick- 
ness of tin- saw ; but should never he 
more, as they would leave a comb in the 
center of the kerf, which would obstruct 
the progress of the saw. A rip saw should 
he libel from one side only at a time, 
and always started at the point, Bo that 
the wire edge of the teeth turns toward 
the (rutting edge. (If the teeth are tiled 
from both sides, or alternately, the wire 
edge of i lii- one low will tlllll to t he 
front, while thai of the other will turn to 
the hack, and the saw is liable to run 
crooked.) Hut the tiling should not always 
he done from thesaiue side, as that would 
have a tendency to cause the teeth point- 
ing from you to become smaller, but 
should he done alternately, one time 
from one side, and the next time from 
the other. One stroke of the lile for every 
tooth is sufficient in most cases; but it it 
requires two, all the teetli should receive 
but one stroke from one side, and then 
the saw should be turned around and the 
operation repeated. After tiling apply the 
oil-stone, as described hefore. 

The pit h of a rip saw may vary be- 
tween 7.">° to H5° according to the number 
of saw, and purpose used for. It must be 
lesH for hard than for Boft wood. 

Tlit buck saw should have verv little set, 
if any tit all, in most cases it. will do with- 
out set. File it as directed for line cross- 
cut saw. Hut if used for sawing hone, as 
a butcher's saw, or for dove-tailing only, 
it should be filed straight across like a 
lip eaw, but. with less rake. 

Flo. 7. 

'IliC Cnmpasi -I' has to cut the wood ' 
lengthwise as well as crosswise, and 
should therefore he tiled so as to do both 
equally well, The lile should he held at 
an angle of from 70' to 75 '. and the rake ' 
of the teeth should he between 70 and 
SO . 

7/K key hod sun should he filed thesame 
as the compass saw. 

'Ilu hack taw is used for metal mostly, 
and those blades are usually too hard to 
tile; but malleable steel plates for sawing 
wood may also be had for them. They 
are from eight to twelve inches long anil 
from i to ', inches wide, and are the most 
convenient tools to curve mouldings, and 
should he filed the same as a Compass or 
key hole saw. 

Ilu Jraui' <AJ' linn sun is not much used 
by American workmen, and few know 
how to use it properlv. To use it, the 
stuff to lie sawed should be fastened on 
the bench, projecting over the front edge; 
and the sawyer should stand erect, 
holding the ea« at the upper end with 
hoth hands straight hefore him. the saw 
hanging nearly perpendicular. It requires 
considerable, pat lence to gel accustomed to 
its use; but when once acquired, it will 
be found one of the handiest tools in the 
kit. It is n-ed for sawing curved stuff, 
such as brackets, ribs, etc. The blade 
should be very thin and from J to ■} of 
an inch wide. Most American blades are 
too thick, and the English and German 
are to be preferred. 

In regard to tin-manner of using hand 
saws 1 do not deem it necessary to say 
anything. But always remendier that the 
hand Baw is no fiddlestick, therefore use 
the whole saw in long, steady strokes, 
hut do not pull the point into the saw- 
kerf, as it is liable to become "stuck," 
and you will kink the saw. Always keep 
it well oiled, and keep it clean and bright. 
Don't allow the saw to lie in the hot sun, 
as it will spoil it. 

CONSTRUCTION OF SLIDING HOOK 
PARTITIONS. 

IIY I.  r.  HICKS. 

Nearly all cottages and dwellings that 
are of the modern styles and which are 
now being erected must necessarily have 
a sliding door or two, or they will not be 

uPP£fl   FLdoR. . 

put up. Almost every carpenter knows 

something about sliding doors. Most of 
the carpenters actually dread to have 
anything to do with a sliding door. 
Wiiy 1 Because they know there are so 
many causes for sliding doora to hind, 
plick fast on the lloor, against the head 
jambs,the track, tin- stops and in fact they ' 
seem to stall at the Last little thing. 

I   have  seen   carpenters   hang eliding 
doors and lea e them in perfect working] 
order one day and the next day the doors | 
would   not   work.     Why?     Simply   be- 
cause i.iune part of the work was improp- 
erly done or at least it was not a substan- 
tial piece of work.     The sooner people 
learn that everything connected   with  a 
sliding door must be true and perfectly 
solid,the sooner they vrillget sliding doors 
that will work properly and stay in work 
ing order as long as an;  other door. 

Some carpenters blame the hangers if 
the door doesn't work,hut the fact is nine 
times out of ten it is the improper con- 
struction of some part of the work that 
causes the unsatisfactory working of the 
doors. Many workmen knowing these 
causes are too shiftless and IndiOerent to 
in any way guard against them. The 
first requirement is a solid foundation to 
start from. Every sliding door partition 
should have solid bearings under it. A 
solid wall is the best but if this cannot be 
had then a good sized girder with proper 
supports at each end and also under each 
side of the door will answer if" substant- 
ially put in. 

Fig. 1 shows the manner of framing 
the partition. Use a plate on the lloor 
and also one at the ceiling. Use double 
studding each side of the door letting tin- 
outside studding run from plate to plate. 
Out the inside studding next to the door 
jambs the proper length to have the header 

BUY UNION MADE GOODS 

It la an old, well-established principle of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters for members 
to buy UNIOH I.AI'II. GOODS in preference to 
oilier articles. And why not? If we ask fair 
wages for our labor, Why t-hould wo buy good* 
mado at unfair wages by others. 

The Vnlon Lnhi-l In every Industry is n guar- 
antee of fair wages, decent working conditions 
and union labor employed. 

We here give a facsimile of the Union I.abeln 
so our members may know Union Label goods 
and make it a point to ask for them. 

AMERICAN   FEDERATION  LABEL. 

This Label Is used on all 
I goods made by I 'nlon men 
Iconnected   with    Unions 
\ affiliated With the Ameri- 
can  Federation of Labor, 
where such  unions have 
no distinctive trade label 
of their own.   This label 

i Is printed on white paper. 
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considered up to the times in the way of 
conveniences and modern improvements. 
That the sliding doors are a decided 
improvement on the folding doom 
there nan be no doubt providing the slid- 
ing doors arc substantially and  properly 

FlO. 2.—SHOWING JAMBS, TRACK, KTC. 

rest directly mi top of the side jamb stud- 
ding. Nothing smaller than a 2x8 doublet 
should he used for headers. Studding 
should never be set the flat side to tin- 
plaster for the purpose of saving a little 
space in the thickness of the wall. Such 
a wall cannot be made solid enough tor 
sliding doors; it will spring and nothing 
can be done to prevent it. If the Upper 
joists bear on the ceiling plate as shown 
in Fig. 1, a truss can be put in as shown 
by dotted lines. 

Fig. - shows the general construction 
of headers, jambs and track for a single 
track hanger. 15 is an iron bracket which 
is securely fastened to the studding and 
to which the track it bolted. The hanger 
carries a grooved wheel which runs on 
the track and is connected with the door 
in a manner similar to all hangers. I 
consider a good single track door superior 
to those using a double track. They save 
time and money in putting them up. As 
there is but one track to adjust much 
time is saved and as the weight of the 
doors must necessarily come all on one par- 
tit ion,the one the track is fastened to is the 
only one that requires special attention as 
to strength and accuracy. A spreader 
should be put in between the two walls 
to keep the partitions from spreading or 
closing together. Their original position 
and proper distance apart must be 
accurately maintained. 

See page 13. 

International 

UNION BREAD. 

This  is tho label  of  the 
S Journeymen   Makers   and 

Confectioners,  under  their 
SB International Union.   It is 
Qi printed on  white  piper in 

K    KArTanMBT   (J blaek Ink and   Is  pasli d on 
-*"■"■*" 'Vru*-   each loaf of bread.    It means 

(REUIBTBUSD*   dcHth to ,ollK nouM ttl„, ,ow 

wages In bakers' slave pens underground. 

UNION  BOOTS AND 8110E8. 

This Is tho joint Label of the 
Boot and Shoe Workers' Inter- 
national   Union   and   of  the 
Lasters' Protective Union and 
all other union  men  in the 
Hoot and   Shoe trade.   It is 
printed in blue Ink and pasted 

II*M» <*^nJb      OI1 every boot and shoo made 
by  Union  men.   it guarantees tho   boots and 
shoes are not convict or piison made. 

UNION PRINTERS'   LABEL. 

This Label is 
issued under 
'authority of the 
Interim tl onal 
Typogr i. p hleal 

Union and of the Oerman Typographla. The 
label Is used on all newspaper and book work. 
It always bears tho name and location of where 
the printing work is done. 

CUSTOM TAILORS' LABEL. 

tminninimiini 

All Trades Unionists aro requested to ask for 
the label of the Journeymen Tailors' Union, and 
insist on having it when they order any clothing 
from a merchant tailor. It Is to be found in the 
inside breast pocket of tho coat, on tho under 
side of the buckle strap of tho vest, and on the 
waistband lining of the pants. It Is printed in 
black ink on white linen, with tho words " Jour- 
neymen Tailors' Union of America" In red ink 
in the centre. It means a fair price for good 
work. 

BLUE LABEL CIOARS. 

This label is printed in black ink on light blue 
paper, and is pasted on tho cigar-box. Don't 
mix it up with tho U. S. ltovonuo label on the 
box us the latter Is nearly of a similar color. Hee 
that tho Cigar Makers' III lie Label appears on the 
box from which you aro served. It Insures you 
against Chinese made cigars and tenement made 
goods. 

UNION MADE CLOTHES. 

NEWSPAPER BUILDING BOOMS. 

AuciusTA, GA.—All reports that there is 
an abundance of work in this city are 
entirely untrue, and such stories are sent 
out by subsidized newspapers here to tool 
men into crowding this city worse than it 
is. Trade is frightfully dull all over the 
State- There is not enough work to em- 
ploy halt the carpenters resident here. 
We never had Bucb hard times. 
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RlalSTCRCD     >^0P#  • tr    SU*"* 

This Label is tho only positive guarantco that 
Rcady-mado Clothing. Including overalls and 
Jackets, is not made under tlio dreaded, dixaso- 
lufeated tenement house and sweating system. 

You will li ltd the linen label attached by aia- 
Oil ne stitching to tho lualdo brca't pocket of tho 
coat, on thoiusldoof tho buckle strap of the vest, 
and ou the walslbuud lining of the pants.    *" 
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A WORD TO ADVERTISERS. 

Established In May 1881, this Journal Is now 

twelve years old, with well established reputa

tion-an edition of SO,OOO monthly, and the 

circulation constantly Increasing. 

We have the largest bona-fide circulation of 

any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers are among archltecta, mill men, 

contractors, material supply men, journeymen 

carpenters, stair builders and kindred trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns-In every State 

and Territory we have readers. 

Special advertising rates given on application. 

Outa and engravings inserted at same cost as letter 

press. Careful attention and good display given 

to all advertlsementa. 

Transient advertlsementa 25 oenta per line, 

each Insertion. Lower rates for longer time. 

Special Announcements. 
&-POiritivoll! w• wiU neilMr publish anlf!hing m 

our reading columna fw pay or in CO?>Si<Urati<m oj 
advertising patronage. Those who wiil/1 to reeonm..,nd
th.eir war .. to our readers can do so ao fulJ.II a& thetl 
c.h.ooMJ m our ad1Jertismg eolumm, 11m our editorial 
opinion• are not fw sale. We give no premiu"" to 
eecure either 8Ubooribera w advertiser•. 

Q-Eo.., eon-eap<mdent, in wder to in.rur• atUm
t'-m, ehou.ld gi1Je hu fu.IJ. nam• and addr ... , not fw 
pu61ication, but a& a guarantee of good faith . 

&-We invite eon-upondence from practical 
MW...niea, Carpenter•, Stair Buildero, and aU thoae 
epeciall11 w1ter..t<d m the occupatiom we repr .. •nt, 
on ~ecto p..-tainmg to Oarpenl1'1/ and Building. 

GENERAL LAWS. 
WEEXLY PAY-Weekly payments are the most 

C!Qnvenient for members of this Brotherhood, 
and where practicable should be adopted. 

CoNVICT LABOR.-We will not use any mill or 
other work manufactured in a penal institution, 
or brought from any town or city where cheap 
labor prevails. 

Lul<>R's HoLIDAY.-We fl\vor the adoption of 
the first Monday In September as Labor's Holi
day, and we recommend that our L. U.'s shall 
endeavor to observe the same. 

EIGHT HouRS.-Our L. U.'s shall do all In their 
power to make the Eight hour rule universal, 
and to sustain those unions that have now estab
lished the Eight hour system. 

A.MIOABLRUNDEBSTANDING-TheG.E.B should 
do all In Ita power to discourage strikes, and 
adopt such means as wlll tend to bring about l\n 
amicable understanding between Local Unions 
and employers. 

LmN LAws.-We desire uniform lien laws 
throughout the United States and Canadas, mak
ing a mechanic's lien the first mortgage on real 
eetate ;to secure the wage!! of labor first, and 
material second. Such Hens should be granted 
without long stays of execution or other un
necessary delays. 

Bun.niNG TRADES LEAGUE&.-Each L. U. shall 
strive to form a League composed of delegates 
from the various unions of the building tmdes in 
tt. respective cltyt and by this means an employ
ment bureau for tnese trades can be created. 

GRADING WAGES.-We are opposed to any sys· 
tem ofgmdlngwagesln the Local Unions, as we 
deem the same demoralizing to the trade, and a 
t'urU1er lnoentlve to reckless competition. having 
the ultimate tendency, when work Is scarce to 
allow fi11<kllass men to offer their labor at third
class prices. We hold that the plan of fixing a 
minimum price for a day's work to be the safest 
and bollt, and let tho employers grade the wages 
.Ocn• that min!J:num. 

THE CARPENTER 

NOTE special offers to members 
and Local Unions. See fourth 
column of page r-it is highly 
important. 

CRANKY BREVJ'l'IES. 

IRKSOME work without hope means 
slow tort.ure for life. 

FIVE poor men must die young t.hat one 
rich man may live to be old. 

EvERY millionaire represents what 
thousands of workers have earned and 
l:een deprived of. 

No GREAT movement ever ~ucceeded 
without some personal sacr1fice on tbe 
part of those interested. 

WnERKVKR you go, demand the union 
wages and union hours. Resist every 
temptation to scab it. 

THE Cause of all our industrial woes is 
wealth increases a multitude of times faster 
than the wages of the workers. 

MEMDERB who have been dragged in by 
the hair of the head, only await the first 
excuse to show us their coat tails. 

BE patient, and remember that every 
new-born movement, like a new-born 
child, is attended with travail and suffer
ing. 

A \VoRKMAN's Capital is the result of 
abstinence and setf-dcnial. A rich man's 
Capital is largely the result of other peo· 
pie's labor. 

THE redemption ot the human race lies 
in the elevation and er.n0l>ling of Labor, 
to make it Man's duty and not a drudgery 
and a curse. 

WHAT good is it to a C(1Untry to make 
products cheap, it Labor in turn is so 
cheap as not be able to buy its fair share 
of the products. 

IN our United Brotherhood we have no 
room for lap:gards and shirkers. Each 
must do his part. Attend the meetings 
and bring in new members. 

IF employm s take advantage of dull 
times to reduce wages, how can the 
workers be blamed tor retaliation by a 
strike for more pay when times are good. 

LABOR is the foundation of all Capital, 
and the mother of all civilization and pro· 
gress. Therefore it has an eternal claim 
upon the value and profits of ita own pro
ductions. 

IF you know of a job open theee dark 
days, start out and hunt a union man to 
take it. Cling to each other now more 
than ever. Let outsiders take care of 
themselves. 

Do NOT get discouraged, if occasionally 
some disturbance or dispute mars the 
harmony of your meetings. Better the 
ruflled stir of the stormy sea, than the 
death-like stillnees of the stagnant swamp. 

CoNTRACTORB-Bome very mean ones
nnw talk of cutting wages. They want 
to take an advantage of the men. If men 
Wl're to strike without notice such bosees 
would never tire talking of the "unfair 
workingmen." 

WHAT a howl has arisen against the sil
ver men in the Senate, as a minority 
power. Still, these many years a small 
minority of moneyed plutocrats have con 
trolled our industries, railroads, tele
graphs, finances, politics and all ihe 
sources of wealth and power. 

GRATIFYING it is to know few attempts 
at reduction in wages ot carpenters have 
been made during this financial squall 
And where attempted t9e union men 
stood up and resisted This is the whole 
~ecret. The trade unions of 1893 are in 
better fighting shape than they were in 
the panic of 1873 . 

DANGER ALONG 'l'HE LINE! 

OUSE yourselves, 
union men. There 
if! danger along the 
line . 

The moneyed 
cormorants have 
completed their 
conspiracy to re 
duce values. Now 

they are at work to cui wages. 
They are plotting to have Congr.ess con

tract the currency. as the banks and 
moneyed interests have artfully done so 
for months back. 

Their game is to make money ariifici· 
ally scarce and interest high. They desire 
to have a shrinkag • in value of every dol
lar's worth of property in the bands of 
the debtor classes. 

Meanwhile there will be no shrinkage 
in the face value of the mortgagPB held 
by capitalists. 

If it takes 500 days' labor at $2 per day 
to pay off a mortgage of $1,000, it is now 
proposed to reduee wages 20 per cent., so 
that it will take over 600 days' labor to 
pay off thai mortg!\ge. Thus the workers 
will be more at the bosPe,.; mercy. 

This will affe•:t every laborer, mechanic, 
farmer and l>usiness man who is struggling 
in debt tor a home or in business. 

So this perennial game of ''sweat" by 
"Shylock, Grab and Squeeze-em & Co." 
goes on almo~i systematically under cover 
of a " panic " every deP.ade. 

Still the unorganized masses endure H 
and dolefully cry for " Work" and take it 
at any price. They squeeze each other to 
get square for being squeezed themselves 
They fleece each other as thou2h it would 
recompense them for being fi eeed. 

If they can't get work at a fair price, 
they take it at an unfair price. It they 
can't get a job eight hours a day they will 
offer to work ten. 

No wonder the money power holds such 
sway. No wonder it can recruit its Pin
kerton's and "Scabs" under such condi
tions. 

Meanwhile we are lulled by a fancied 
freedom and the ti.Jought we are freemen. 
We are gulled and sated by Individual 
Liberty and Individual Rights. 

Listening to the syren song of the capi
talists and tbei r mercenaries the workers 
divide into hobtile factions ami petty 
groups. Our immcn8e forces are rent 
apart by bigotry, prejudice, national 
hatred, sectarian animosities and party 
politics. 

Now in the hour of danger our ranks 
should be united. The achievements ob
tained here and there by trade unions in 
aborter hours, higher wages and better 
conditions will be snatched away from us, 
tf we are not vigilant. 

The work and gains of years will all be 
lost, if we do not arouse. Now more than 
ever union men should be brave, courage
ous and active. 

Capital and its many minions desire to 
turn the march of organized labor to com
plete route and defeat. 

There is dan~~:er along the line. Union 
men, be of brave heart and undaunted 
spirit! 

OFFICIAL. 
H &LP members who are out of work to 

pay the1r dues. 
* * * llx sure and have your local treasurers 

and financial secr6taries under bonds. 
That is the law of our Order. 

* * * TN these dull times be lenient with 
members out of work who can't va~ their 
dut>s. Write the G. S. for instructions on 
this point. 

* * * P ASBWORD and blanks for this current 
quarter were send Oltt Sept. 18th to all the 
Locals. If not received notify the G. S. 

CO-OPERATIVE l'OLLY. 

In these distressing times, some few of 
our Locals, or some of their members, are 
urging the formation of co-operative con· 
tracting associations to take carpenter 
work and estimate on jobs for themselves. 
The argument used is that while work is 
scarce and so many carpenters unem
ployed, this is the time to go in and esti
mate against the employers. To our mind, 
the only effect of such a movement will 
be to simply intensify the competition for 
Pstimates and pull down the prices of 
work and that will, of course, reduce 
wages. 

In the few instances where carpenters 
have formed such co-operative associations 
to take contracts, they have ended in 
landing the business in one man's bands, 
or it became a joint stock partnership, or 
ended-a dismal failure. 

'I;here are many reasons for an un
timely and unexpected end to all such 
experimental co-operative schemes. A 
few of them are : 

1 -Want ::~f sufficient capital. 
2 - Insufficient credit. 
3 - Lack of business training. 
4.- Want of confidence in each other. 
5. -Insubordination to business au-

thority. 
6.-Disol>edience to discipline. 
Our United Brotherhood is a primary 

echool, or training ground for the journey
men carpenters to eventually enter a sys
tem ot universal co-operation. It is not 
our aim to encourage petty co-operation 
which will simply create a few more 
boeses or employers, and leave the rest to 
struggle along as wage workers. 

\Ve propose to prepare for a more gen
eral eys"tem of co operation through aBSo
ciation and unity of action, so to supplant 
the entire present system of bossism and 
of wages, and in its stead establish a co
operative Democracy of Industry, through 
which the worker will receive the full 
result of his toil, and not the mere beg
garly market price, in the sbape of wages. 

'fllE VALUE OF UNIONS PRACTl· 
CUJJY AUMIT'l'ED. 

In a newspaper interview, not long ago, 
Director General DAVIS, of the \Vorld's 
Fair, made this valuable admission as to 
the power and eflicacy of the trade unions 
of Chicago. In speaking of the expensps 
in preparing for the Expo~ition he said: 

"When we were building we spent StO,COO and 
more " day for weeks, ""'d money had to flow 
like water. We have labored under great d!sad· 
vantages. All the work has beeu done under 
the cigbt·hour law, and that law has Increased 
the expend itures of the fair over $1,000,000. The 
trades union• have regull\ted our prices, and we 
paid double wages for tbe work we had to have 
done on Sunday In order to get ready In time." 

It must indeed have been very galling 
Mr. Davis and his kind to find the unions 
of Chicago had eo much to say as to hours 
and wages of the men engaged in the 
construction of tl:..e buildings. Before 
Mr Davis ever materialized as Director 
General, the trades unions of Chicago and 
th('ir members opened up their purses 
liberally in contributions to the fund for 
the World's Fair. 

Remarkable in every respect is this 
frank confeseion of Mr. Davis, that at 
least on one job of work this season, 
United Labor had considerable influence. 
And. by tbe way, the work done in the 
construction ot those buildings, is truly 
creditable in every respect to uuion men. 
It was not ii.Je fault of Mr. Davis and his 
satellites that decent wages and hours pre
vailed. It took the most unliagging vigi
lance on the part of the unions to keep 
the work un<ier fair union rules. 

Still Mr. Davis never considered his 
salary of $40,000 per year or $40 per hour 
as excessive, or that 8 cents per hour for the 
Columbian Guards, is a shameful, beg
garly pittance. No, he is more disturbed 
that the hicago trade unior B got so much 
more tor tbeir members, than would have 
been o!Jttiined had ihe work been done as 
a "scab " job. All honor to the onion 
men of Chicago I 

• 
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GENERAL OFFICERS 
OK T1I» 

Hiltid   Brotherhood   of Carpenters  ins" 
Joiners of America., 

Office of the General Secretary, x 

124 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WONT NEULECT Tin: MLETINOS. 

General  President—Henry II. Trcnor, H70 I* 

McGinn, Itox'ww, 

2442   MOM. 

First 

feyetie HVC, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Gem-mi Sd-ri-tury—1*. 1 

Philadelphia, I'II. 
Gnu ni Treasurer—.Tnmos  Troy, 

tKSSSMt.. I'lillMdelflilH, Pa. 

UKVKKAI. Vioc-l*aaaioiRTa.\ 
First Vli-e-l'n-sid.-nt—J. <;. LftrwIU, 1124 

•Ye., Cievi-lainl, •>. .... -.. N 
Secnml Vii'e-I'reaiclent—Cliiia. I.ime, l'.oi Ho 

tilt Bulli , .Moulin iS>. ., 
flKUHAI. |;.\K< ITIVI: HOABD.1 

(▲11 correapondenc* for tho <i. E, n. must he ! good for you i 
MaJlnl to tho Ucneral Hi-CTvlary.) - ,      IQBL 

Huuli   McKay,   288 Li-xing-toii   St., E.   linHon, 

The Machim Wood Worker truthfully 
remarks that if all union men were work" 
ere, scaha would soon be as scarce as vegc- 
tation in Sahara. The curve of unionism 
is the deadly apathy that at |H»riodieul 
intervals overeomes its menilH>re. The 
lirsl symptoms "l" thi1-apathy arc non 
!ill"inl;inri' at inertings, which leads t<> 
yniwliiitrami dissatisfaction if they hear 
of anything taking place that 'lues not 
go clown with them; prowling is rapidly 
siii-i-oedeil hy discontent and suspicion, 
all nf which might he obviated if the 
discontented had attended the meetings 
regularly and watched the coureeof busi- 
ness. Hoys, don't neglect the meetings; 
y«.n will always learn something at them 

i> know. 

I.AliOK   OKU \N1Z.\T10NS. 

8. J. Kent, 2(ilf, a. si., Lincoln, Neb. 
D. I'. ICowland, 853W. Court s»., Cincinnati, O. 
W.T. l>uki>hart.6ii.-iWiilnutst.,NaslivillelTenn. 
jY. M. Kwnrt(,2fM Handusky at., Allegheny, Pa. 

r.n.iii-iioi K CITIES. 

Below i-ii ii-t i>r i in- t-ltius mill IOWUM where 
o»r|).iil< i- make II ii rule to Work only id (rill 
hours a iluy 
Alann-.l.i  CHI. 
Ashl.iml   Win. 
AuHtin, III. 
Berkeley, <iil. 
Ben-inn i   in! 
Brli;ht-.i. 1'iirk, III 
Brook I vn. N. V 
Ck>roliilo|.l, M... 
Clii'iiK"   HI. 
Cliii -iK" IUIIKIIUJ, III 
Denver, Col. 
BUM I St. Lines, III. 
EllKl'Uooil. III. 
BviiiiHion  in. 
Fremont  Col 
Uriiml CroM-liiK, III. 
HiKlilninl 1'nrk, III. 
Hv.li  |>«rk   III. 
Iniliiin.ii-oli-, Iml. 
pt'lixiiiKtoii, III 
LOM Aiiioli-  < 'ill. 
Munoi H union, I'll, 
Sln.i I, III. 
pilwaiiki-i-, \\ i- 
Ml    Vermin. Iml 

Total, Hil 

Mm pliv-lmro. Ill 
Ni'W York. N. V 
Oakland,fid 
Oak I'ark, III. 
I'liMiulenii  Oil. 
I'ucli'O, Colo. 
I.'omr- I'.irk, III. 
SI. I.ouls, Mo. 
Siii-iniiii'iilo. i '11I. 
Sllllta Itiirliitrii, < 'ill. 
Sun l-'riinei-eo, ( HI. 
SUM Joae, ('ill. 
SUM l.'iifiiel.Od. 
sin ii,i\nan, VVIu. 
SolilU < 'IlifMKO, III 
Solllll   HlllVlT. Col 
Si.niii KVUIIHI  Ill 
sio.ki Hal. 
Town of Luke, III. 
Vi-iona, I'll 
V.-uiee. III. 
Wa-liinytoii   |>. (J. 
V liiili'om, W10.I1. 
W. -I   Troy. N   V 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

KlNu'x  lliiinl  Hook of Now   York   Clly   i- lln 
besi ~'2 iiook In 1.11111 it is a lianilHoinc work of 
1,11m |Ht|{oH with moru limn one tlioiiaauil photo- 
graphic Illustrations. It i- aubsluntlally lionnil 
in 1 loth anil |(olil ami minutely indexed.      It 1- a 
■ulendid I took of reference The second edition 
is now ready the first edition hu\ lug had spicily 
■ale.    Tin- new volume is tin- most thorough ami 
niosl attiai-live history and   description   of New 
York ever iiiihliahed.    Addrexs  Moses King, 4 
l'o-l ' Ulii i- Si|iiai'e, lio-lon. Mass 

•        . 
Miui'.iT I.D.i-i.xnoN, published by .1. \V. Hulli* 

Mm, l'o-t Ollii-,- Bos MIS, .New   York City, i« une 
of the hi-t 2T, lint |.iun|ilili ts in (ho reform move 
meiit.    Il deals wi'h thu -uilijuct of the Initlath u 
ami I:. 1. 1.-11.1111 ■ 1 a« MOW |iruelieed in Switxerland, 
Tue liouk  is written  in a clear, I Hold style, ami 
valuable, for lla eouclscnesM of form and Inatrtlc 
live   iiresi-ntiitioii   of tin-   sill.ii-it.     It   should   lie 
read i>y all reformers, 

"How 111 I'aAMi: A IIIIIKI," or "Balloon and 
ItOOf framing," is the title of a bonk soon to he 
laaued hy Owen I! MiiKiunla, 3M West 124th at , 
New York City. Price one dollar The work 
will l»o Illustrated by over r„i Inrgu engravings 
ami will Inal of the latest and heal sielhods ot 
laying out. framlllK and ralalliK tlmlier houses on 
Hie Iml loon |irim-i|ilc, Insjutlit 1 with 11 MiiU|ileand 
easy ayatuni 01 roof frmiuliiK. 

CAItl»ENTERS IN KNOLANO 

AKSOLCTE JI'STICE TO ALL. 

R    C.   ROBERTS,    of 
Union     12.r,,    Utica. 

We would like to see the time come 
when ahsiilnte justice would govern the 
distribution of wealth, when every man 
who (nils shall enjoy the fruits of his 
labor, when those who do the least shall 
not iverive the most, when the laboring 
man's income shall not he limited to the 
barren point of a mere existence, when 
the ennobling influence of music, litera- 
ture and art shall dwell in every home, 
be the same high or low. That would he 
a grand desideratum for which all th-vout 
men ought to work and pray, .hist when 
it will come we cannot now declare. 
Iml of one thing we arcsatistied. We are 
npiiroachitlg thai desired periml. 

We arc approximating that way. We 
see evidences of this in the various lalmr 
organizations which now exist all over 
the country, and, if not accomplishing ail 
thai I hey desire, they have arrived at 
that stiiseof competition when they art-a 
privilege and a protection to the wage- 
earners who en list under their banner ami 
work I'm- a common cause. Whatever the 
results, they champion tlu- cause of the 
defenceless ami oppressed workman. Be- 
sides, in them the spirit of independence 
and self respecting manhood is fostered 
and encouraged. — t'nion Workman. 

• • • 

I LOR IB A, NOT Till) PLACE TO 
SEEK WORK. 

CONFEDERATION OF LABOR. of employment.    Under such conditions, 
to get work would  he esteemed a great 
favor, to those who would g*t it ami con- 

is   IT   MXCESSARY  TO TII K iKosi'CKiTY or' secpiently they would  humbly  accept sis 
wages, whatever their employers would 
he pleased to give them, and if they should 
ilare to utter the least word of discontent, 
their places would soon be tilled by others 
out of the great sea of unemployed human 
beings. 

Working excessive hours, producing an 
N. Y., took first prize  oversnpply of labor, with lack of leisure, 

for an essay on   bringing lack of knowledge, a consequent 
the above  Bub- ' e,'arcity of employment and diminution cf 

.    -       I wages, producing universal pauperism and 
|ect at the Iowa  jj,„orance among all except a few very 
Stale Kisteddfod   rMSh people ; and all these evils again eu- 
at     Oskaloosa, , hanced  by   the  inevitable stagnation cf 
Iowa     It is an i trade, and the consequent utter despair 

and demoralization of the masecs ; and all 
excellent article : ,.lf(, j„ tlie t(li|B of theil. omnipotent mil- 
of a practical 11ionaire oppressors, lireud ami other 

agricultural produce would be so cheap for 
want of consumers that the producers 
would often find it did not pay for convey- 
ing them to the market ; but still the poor 
unemployed of the cities would be starving 
to death by the thousands for the want of 
means to buy them. A condition of things 
would be brought about which would 
make a so-called free citizen truly  envy 

nature, reflect- 
ing the utmost 

credit on Bro. Roberts. We here give a 
few selections from this worthy essay : 

The confederation of labor organiza- 
tions means the system of united action 
by which the workingmau is enabled to 
watch over his own interests, in disputes j the more fortunate lot ot the slaved or the 
between capital and labor, as established | happy uncivilized Hottentot.    This is ex- 

In most of the cities of lireat Britain 
and Ireland wages of carpenters have 
been advanced 'd. to Id. per hour. In 
some cases there were long and sturdy 
strikes to secure this advance. In London 
the wages of carpenters are Dd. to Old. 
per hour The general average in the 
kingdom is 7d. to 8d. per hour. Com- 
plaint is seriously made by Win. Watkin, 
(ieneral Secretary of the (Jeneral Union 
Of Carpenters of England, "of the im- 
portation of framed joinery work from low 
paid districts of England. I n some localities 
where this work is produced, the wages 
range from Id. to'»Ul. per hour, which is 
a disgrace to the trade. At present we 
find it very diflicult to get these men who 

Florida, the Bo-called Land of Flowers, 
has a population of :!!»!,000 inhabitants, 
about equally divided between the 
negroes and whites, leaving about. 190,000 
whiles. Jacksonville, the largest city in 
the State, with a population of 17,000, has 
450 resident carpenters, 145 brick-masons. 
and about l"i0 painters. Wages poor, and 
yellow pine is bard to work. 

Tain pa, with a population of 12,000, 
with a proportion of mechanics; 1'ensa- 
eola has 10,000 population; Tallahassee 
3.000; Fernandina.2,500; Sanford, 1,500; 
l'alalka. 000; St. Augustine, 3,300; Titus- 
ville, H00; Ueala. 5.000. There is not an- 
other city in the State with a population 
of l ooo. 

All farm labor and menial work, and all 
the framing and erection of a building, is 
done by negroes at from 7.r> centB to $1.26 
per day. The white carpenter gets in on 
the trim of a job at from $1.50 to $2 00 
per day. 

Now, as the winter approaches, vast 
numbers ot mechanics, laborers, etc., in 
tin* North-Fast and West, are getting 
ready for a trip South. Year after year 
the same miserable farce is enacted. 
Thousands of men come Hocking to a 
place where the home labor is starving for 
want ot work, and by Christmas time we 
tind hundreds of men begging a job for 
their board, or if they are fortunate in 
having a fine kit of tools they possibly 
raise from five to ten dollars on an entire 
kit to get out of the State. Common 
sense ought to teach men that a State with 
less   population than Boston,  Mass., or I working houra of the day in any part of 

iu KM perfect and complete form. If 
means, of course, in the first place, that 
labor organizations be instituted, and 
finally that these organizations be con- 
federated together, so as to better enable 
them to gain their avowed purposes. 

It has been the old, stereotyped idea 
that labor should submit to the rulings of 
supply and demand simple ; and that it 
is unnatural and improper, it not unlaw- 
ful, for labor to have recourse to the arti- 
ficial aid of organized actions for remedy- 
ing its evils and misfortunes- This idea 
may perhaps, at first sight, appear to be 
a plausible one, and there are many who 
still hold fast to it as the only principle by 
which capital and labor should be gov- 
erned in their intercourse with each 
other. 

"Supply and demand" indeed is all 
very well, when the supply is regulated 
to the proportions of the demand, and 
why is this not as fair on the Bide ot the 
workingmen, as the regulating of the de- 
mand to the proportion of his capital is 
on the part of the employer of labor? 

Labor is the workiugmsn's capital, just 
8B money IB the capital of the employer. 
The supply of workingmen being a com- 
modity which cannot be restricted, our 
only way out of the di'emma is to restrict 
the amount of work done per man, and 
HUB can be done only by restricting the 
number of hours which constitute a work- 
ing day. And this is what is done by the 
labor organizations. Supply and demand 
simple, or what is sometimes called the 
individualistic theory, is hostile and det- 
rimental to the interests of society, and 
contrary to the law of God, which com- 
mands every man to love bis neighbor as 
a brother, and that every man should 
seek the welfare of others as well as his 
own. 

There is a principle which has a claim 
to be the motto of every workingman, 
viz—"That a workingman has no more 
right to injure his fellow workingman in 
the matter of his livelihood, by working 
too many hours to the day, nor by selling 
his labor too cheap, than a house-owner 
has the right to endanger the property of 
his neighbor by putting his own house on 
lire." The individual, so long as he asso- 
ciates with the many, is bound to respect 
the rights ami interests of the many as 
well as his own. 

We shall now make a reckoning as to 
what would be the present condition of 
the workingman iu this country if there 
bad not existed any labor organizations, 
and that all labor questions were to be 
governed entirely by the rulings of supply 
and demand simple. First of all there 
would have been no curtailment ot the 

Bufl'alu, N Y., (and half of them negroes) 
cannot support the entire surplus idle 
population of the States, which lloatshere 
every winter. A stranger here without 
money is a tramp, and is eligible for mem- 
bership to the chain gang, under a negro 
overseer. 

Mechanics,   think   well before coining 
South  this  winter.    Do  not come  with 

are   working under these conditions to; empty pockets, expecting to get work; 
organise, or to see the great injury they   yon cannot do it. 
are doing to the trade. Hy our united 
effort we have been able to remedy this 
grievance, so far as public workB are con 
corned, by the introduction of what is 
known as the Fair Wage clause in the 
contracts." 

The Jacksonville limes Union of Sept- 
9th, editorial says : This depression has 
reduced thousands of laborers to poverty. 
and even to the verge of starvation, and 
has driven out of the State thousands of 
people. 

the country, and we would see all me- 
chanics ami laborers working according 
to the old Btyle—from sunrise to sundown, 
summer and winter alike ; and as the 
natural outcome of this, there would be 
some millions of able-bodied men and 
women out of employment, and without 
any means of subsistence; for inasmuch 
as it would mean about one-third more of 
the number of hours worked to the day, 
that would mean also that about one-third 
less of the number of workingmen and 
women would be necessary to do the same 
amount of work required to be clone, so 
necessarily such a proportion of one-third 
would have to be out of employment in 
addition to the number which are now out 

actly what the civilization of the nine- 
teenth century with all its advantages de- 
rived from machinery ami inventions 
would bring us to, if we abstain altogether 
from watcbii-g over our own rights and 
interests by means of the united efforts of 
labor organizations. 

Confederation of labor organizations is, 
U we have said before, the perfection of 
the principle and syetem of labor organi- 
zation ; for inasmuch as any (lass of work- 
men have more power and influence for 
defending their rights and interests when 
united together into an organised hotly, 
than they would have by doing so indivi- 
dually, so much more is the power and in- 
fluence of all thedifferent denominations of 
labor unions, when confederated together 
into one great and complete mass, mak- 
ing an universal labor ami trades organi- 
zation- For by means of their system of 
mutual co-operation and co-operative boy- 
cotting, they can he made into a power 
which might be called omnipotent, so far 
as human power and influence can go. 
And this is what the workingman lias the 
need ot, and what also he must have, be- 
fore he will ever, in a general sense, 
arrive at any great degree of prosperity, 
lie has got to regain what capital has 
robbed him of, for there is no reason in 
the world why capital should tyrannize 
over labor and monopolize, to itself the 
ruling of the world and the fullness there- 
of. It is true that capital has been the 
means of doing very great things in the 
world, but never a jot of an achievement 
great or small, did it accomplish without 
labor, nor never will, while labor Indeed 
has accomplished many a wonderful feat 
without the aid of capital : and besides, 
labor is the creator and the very life of 
capital. Hut to return to our point, we 
say that labor has got to regain what cap- 
ital has arrogantly robbed him of, and 
the best and only true means of doing 
tliis is by confederation of labor organiza- 
tions. To prove this we need only men- 
tion the names of a few cities where this 
principle and system can be seen in an 
advanced condition of efficiency as regards 
the building trades, viz., our great indus- 
trial centres ot New York, Hrooklyn, 
Chicago, St. Louis. These are a few in- 
stances out of the many where eight 
hours is reckoned as the length of the 
working day, against ten hours in many 
other places and cities, and the amount of 
woges per day is almost double what is 
paid in other places, ami cities, not many 
miles distant where the trades are not so 
well organized. This of course consti- 
tutes an unmistakable proof as to the 
efficacy of the system of confederated 
labor organizations. 

WILL NEVER SURRENDER. 

Do the corporations of the country sup- 
pose that organised labor is going to sur- 
render at the behest of truculent courts 
without a struggle? Never! Mark our 
prediction. The industrial people of this 
country will riBe like an enraged giant 
and they will break the cobweb obstruc- 
tions which now bind them with the ease 
that a whirl toyB with a feather, i^et 
plutocracy go right ahead, cut off every 
avenue of escape, make the siege com- 
plete, and then see how quickly labor will 
rise up and shatter the lines of its adver- 
saries and raise the siege forever.—farm- 
ers' 'Iribune. 

m 
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rilUE   N0U1LITY. 

To draw the sword, or fling the spear, 
on Altai field of strife, 

To meet the foe in « lid cart ei 
And strike at I" art and tife, 

I- ilii   tin Idol i • kind " 
The hero pi ..-■ >l and erow ne«l'.' 

Far nobler heroes men may And, . 
In i!u l'ii-;. world around. 

Tlir noblei heart* are those that light 
Life's stem necessll lea. 

Amid (hu war ••' wrong and right, 
And fateful destinies : 

Weighed dow  . by man's uiignitcfuliu ss, 
I".i -.  hi |       uid faithless hearts . 

Yet free fr< ui eyi " bitterness, 
\ n.I BI If-di bus! ng arl ■ 

I count that one ii noble true 
And n ortl . • >• ill l< >ve, 

The man ofi sorrows, who, 
".   Hi .   Ith ! . thing   abi vc 

lloea through the world with cheei ful inlun, 
Forgi tful ol the dead ; 

With w "ill- ol ho|H!, and smile serene, 
A bright star overhead. 

-Jfod c. Clyde, in Young Men'* Bra. 

LABOR  UNIONS. 

(Open SPorum. While we nil know what good organ - 
iasetl labor luu done and how necessary 
labor   organizations   are   we Sll< Mill) ail 

(Ihu DeiKirtmer 
ni'in'-i/.< to 

11 mlili in ) 

IS Till: SYSTEM  01   SOCIETY AT 
FAULT? 

i)ci:s IT r.'.v wi 

THEM '! 

To   BKU»NO   T<> 

ent is ■■pen for our reader* and  know that they are not the solution of the 
, ni ,- H   ; ,      labor question and in order to diseuss tne dtscum all ,'W o/ ih. labor  J™^ [^ ^ CAU|>ENT1.:BI { wl\] Bute 

: what I think is absolutely necessary for 
us to do to gel the full products ol our 
labor and to make life worth living. 

First, the only title Inland should  be 
: the use of it, for the land was made Air us 
I all. and  it is  the height of injustice to 
compel one man to pay another for the 

Tin: CAUTION-   use of it. 
rau has been BotHmd.monev.tiunneiHuni of exchange, 

Hbould be based on our proilncts, that is 
labor and not "ii gold or silver and it 
should be issued direct to the people and 
nut through banks. Banks 
abolished and la.1 

enlarged for 
the purjioseof 
consid »■ r i ng 
the    (ploBtion 

A PEAT IN HOUSE MOVING. 

An eighty-rooin, three-story apartment 
house was recently removed from its 
location on I.allin street, Chicago, around 
the comer across three intervening hits 
on Van Ihiren street in order to secure a 
right of way for the Metropolitan "L" 
railway. , , , , 

The building is n three-story brick, 
granite front and weighs about5,500 tons. 
Two weeks were required to raise it from 
its foundation with jackserews, and place 
it on a timber frame containing about 
20ii,000 square feel of luuilier. 

that OMKof the many iKiuitiful woo.!-, 
ie used for Inside work  is the rod 

of  Louisiana.    It is very suitable 
and  is said  to be supe- 

may 
cypr« 

tUliy than it 
has been pos- 
sible hereto- 
fore, let the 

carpenters take up the question enthusi- 
astically and think clearly about the 
different phases of the 
and determine if it is not possible to 
change social conditions in such a manner 
as to do away with this eternal wrang- 
ling. 

_ le's savings institutions  for joiners' w 
, f hi air and  substituted.    Interest, the great octopus  rior to tiIt, ven0w Ceorgin pine, which it 

of societv.   reaching   its  long arms  Into   Bomt,wl,at   resembles.     The   h  ! cypress 
capital    more  (,V(.rv   ,.(vv j,.(.   ,VI1(]   nook,   Bucking   the ja an ex,.elleut   wood   for   doors ;   it   is 

wealth producers,should . Bjmj wealt 
heal. 

i irum the 
ilished and   people 

i„traight   in 
diould only be   twiBt ftnj 

In these days of moneyed power, when 
the almighty dollar seems to be the prin- 
cipal motive in prompting the majority 
of men to action, the question is usually 
asked, how much is there in it? Will it 
pay me to do this, or to do that? to join 
this organization, or to affiliate with that? 
And so dollars and cents appear to be the 
standard applied by most men in their 
every-day life. We will apply the same 
rule to the question now under discussion. 
That 'abor unions have given large divi- 
dends to their members in return for the 
small sums invested in the shape of dues, 
can be proven beyond the shadow of 
doubt. It was by combination of tin 
toilers that lirst enabled them to strike till 
the shackles of serfdom, and place their 
feet firmly in the path that led to liberty 
and progress. It was labor unions that 
dispelled the horrid nightmare which 
held men spell-hound for centuries, in 
the superstitious belief that some men 
were divinely appointed to rule, whilst 
it was the duty of the masses simply to 
obey-that it was by the eternal decree- 
some men were born to unceasing toil, 
and to live meagerly clothed ana fed, 
while others were chosen to live sump- 
tuously in idleness and ease. 

To Labor Unions we owe the shortening 
of long hours of toil, and many of the 
laws that unjustly oppressed the people 
have been changed through their power 
and influence. The question : Will it 
pay? can be easily answered In com- 
paring a trade that is not organized, and 
one solid in union. The qUCBtion should 
lie carefully considered by every working- 
man. Which will pay him best, to con- 
tribute one per cent, of his earnings 
towards upholding his Union, or take 
advantage of lighting the battle single- 
handed and alone, and accept ^O or (it) 
percent, less in wages? Does it pay to 
belong to a labor union? We say ves 
The capitalists say yes, as plain as lun- 
gun ft! can speak. If Unions did not 
enable the worker to secure a larger share 
of the product of his labor, we should not 
behold so many rich corporations to-day 
squandering hundreds of thousands of 
dollars trying to break them up. They 
know well with Union1 bolished, their 
profits would large. .acreage and if 
Workingmen only opened their eyes, they 
would see it would he at their own ex- 
pense. 

This question : Does it pay? is a 
most vital one to the worker, and should 
be answered in the affirmative by the 
men who place home and family, and all 
that the word home implies, above all 
other considerations. It is in union that 
in this age of powerful combinations the 
workingman can only hope to secure 
industrial freedom. It is through union 
alone that workmen can ever expect to 
remove the inequalitcs of our social 
system. In union the weak become 
strong, the ignorant become educated. 
Perseverance will win converts, and time 
will bring victory. Workingmen let your 
Shibboleth Ins—organize and federate.— 
Labor News. 

required to pay the cost of issuing money. 
Interest bearing money is the greatest 
robber on earth. 

Third, make your "Initiative and Re- 
ferendum " your law makingpower there- 

• <iiestion and trv \bV giving every citizen a chance to vote for ; 'lueation and try  QJ .■JiKlI||St v        ,.lw that ia enacted, and 
giving every citizen a chance to know 
what laws are enacted. 

We  urge  the carpenters to earnestly 
discuss these questions at their meetings, 

.1 through the columns of Tim CAUIKNTKH, 
The lirst question to ask and dispose oJ   on t|u. etrtrt corner, at their homes, and 

is whether labor organizations, organized   discuss them to everybody, get interested 
as the carpenters are, will cure the evils   in this movement and  help all in your 

1  ♦   that  robs  von 
which we are fighting against or whether J^^^/**™ 
it is not the system of organized society jjtim:ni<llr i>„ 
which is fundamentally wrong. I will 
not nee any arguments in this article, but 
will only point out facts which the blind 
can see. The United Brotherhood of Car- 
penters have raised wages at many places 
and have also redu vd the hours of labor, 
hut to ilo this they have been continually 

HKKOBMEK. 

FIUHT POWER WITH POWER. 

The Cleveland Citizen points out what 
the  I.ithor Standard has   during   all   the 
years of its existence endeavored to force 

Buffering inconveniences and many of the I a.K)n ti,L, public mind, that high dues are 
members have suffered more than  they ntial ^ union's success.   How little, 
have gained in tune of  strikes and lock- 
outs. 

Now  when  we consider the fact  that 
it says, that the workman who agrees to 
labor less than union scale reflects upon 

what we haw pdned Intne way of higher I what he is doing, or appreciates the injury 
wages and shorter hours is not permanent j he is doing himself as well as his fell.w- 
butmay at any time bo changed through \ workmen There is Bometh ng ine n 
conditions over which we have no control, I small and unmanly about a man, wnetl r 
it would be wise for us to get control of! he belongs to a union or not, who will 
conditions. In ordei to do this we must : take advantage of a strike to get a situa- 
understand a few things. One of those two. It IS the same qualitiesi of which 
things is that we are not free. Others 1 traitors are made. I here are tunes, it is 
determine the price of our labor; others true, when the hardships which men 
determine what we should pay for every ! suffer are BO gnat that they overpower the 
thing we buy; others determine what sense of duty, but this would neve 
rent we should pay for houses we build ; happen If every union had a treasury full 
ourselves. Very few of usareaa welloffas of money. No matter how little principle 
the meanest creature on earth. Everything ; a man may have, lie is not likely to betray 
from the smallest inset to the huge elc- I bis fellows as long as he receives sullicient 
phaiithavetheirhon.es where they are I benefits to keep his head above water, 
never in the least molested bvanv of their It is s.gnil.cant that the unions which 
specieB. That man, who is endowed with lure most successful are those that impose 
intelligence, should tolerate a system of | high dues and can draw upon immense 
society which makes it possible lor a few I Bums of money at a moment s notice to 
of their number to hike and keep posses-1 carry out their demands. As a rule, 
sion of their homes is in  inv mind the   when employers submit to the demands 

of unions, it is because they believe tncy 
would lose more by opposing them than \ and toSve h6 eneouniswiuent t<> young wen tu 

, i       ■     ,  •    i   ,■'    .■       .i 'i>i .   •  l,.., niiii.   aimrciitlccs  and   U)   master   tlif  tunic 
they would gam by defeating them.    Ih.    g^guTy7uwrefore, In the best interest* of the 

wonder    and   mystery   of  the greatest 
world. 

Remember, that we,the working people, 
build all the houses whether they are 
hovels <>r mansions; we produce all the 
necessaries of life from the cheapest 
article for us to use to the most costly 
article for the millionaire to use ; we make 
all the luxuries from the pipe of tobacco 
for us to the most cosily piano for our 
masters.    At   best when times are good 

, does not shrink or 
ias a very ornamental grain. 

It is also a durable external wood. An- 
other advantage in its use is that it will 
hold the paint better than white pirn-. 
For shingles, It is largely used, and is 
pronounced to be the best ill the market. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 

THREE MONTHS In iirriiirs Mlbjecta 11 moinbei 
k> loao vt bciiclita. 

STEADY ATTEMDAHCE »t the meeting! Klv*niife 
and interim to the Union. 

MEMHKHH QOIMQ OKK to another city Hliuuid 
bo provided wltu u olearauee card. 

ALL LOCALTRBAMJREIUIshould beunderbondi 
and the uuiiili tiled with the I'reBldentofthe L. U. 

TKC»TEEM RKPOBTS should !>•■ preiMirtil send* 
anniiiilly and forwardcil to theU. S. lilunkh are 
furnlsheil free for Unit purpose. 

ALI.CHANOKSIII Secretariessbouhl be promptly 
reported to tli« «•• 8., nnd name aud address of 
the new Secretary should bo forwarded. 

OROAHIZI the Carpenters 1" the unorganised 
touiiM lii your vicinity, <>r wherever you may K<> ! 
Hold pulilio meetings or social festivals at stated 
occasions; they will add to the strength of your 
union. 

LETTER* for the (lencral Ofllco should lie 
written on official note paper and heiir the seal 
of the Local Union. Dim t write letters to the 
O. s. on monthly report blanks, us such oomoiu- 
uicatlons »re not In proper sbapa. 

ALL MONEYS received by the O. H. one month 
are published in the next month's Journal, 
Moneys received can not lie published in this 
journal the Mime month they are received.    It 
Likes Home time to make un the report mid put 
It Into type. 

THE ORLY safe way to send money Is by Port 
Office Money Order or by Hunk Cheek ..rl»ruft 
as required by the Constitution.   TheO. S. Is not 
responsible   for   money went in any other   way. 
Don't send louse cash or postage stumps In pay« 
meiit of tax or for any bill due the ii. S. 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. 
At the Detroit Convention <>f the United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of Amer- 
ica, held Aug. C-ll, HMH, the following rules in 
relation to apprentices were approved, and the 
Local Unions are urged to secure their enforce- 

ment: 
W7urr<i.v, The rapid Inllux of unskilled and In- 

competent men In the carpenter trade has had, 
of late years, a very depressing and injurious 
effect upon the mechanics in the business, and 
has a tendency to degrade the standard of f-kill 

organization of non-union men isessentia 
to the success of every union. Shorter 
honnand increased wages cannot IK- He- 
cured as long as there are thousands of 
men out of employment who are willing 
to work long hours and take small wages. 
Therefore, WO believe that labor should 
not depend altogether upon the strength 

and work plenty we are not contented, <»f ItH organiaatlon, but also upon the 
we miiBt nee the sharpest economy in reserve funds it ought always to have on 
order to come out wi lift re at the end of hand in case of need. Organiiation with- 
the year, but when we have hard times, 
business depressions, etc, then we must 
really stiller, and in a country whore every- 
thing; is plenty, at present working 
people are really starving in our huge 
cities. 

This IB the form of society under which 
we live. A few are in possession of the 
land of the country, and In possession of 
our money acquired, of course by them 
but not earned. Many of us are working 
hard all our lives and possess nothing, 
everything being taken by the few; leav- 
ing us nothing, not even homes to live in. 
One time, we will have what is called tin 
era of prosperity, when all we will have will 

out reserve funds availeth little. If statis- 
tics could be accumulated in regard to 
strikes it would be found that the amount 
of Wages lost by strikes could have been 
saved bad the unions accumulated one- 
lift h of that amount In their treasuries. 
The history of every strike proves that 
labor must fight capital with capital. 

THE LABOR PRESS. 

4 man who does not read the paper 
that iigniw for him and his Interests does 
not deserve sympathy from any one.   He 
is simply browsing around in search of 

be plenty of work for which we get no- better pastures, hut has not got down yet 
thing but a scant living. Then an era of: to think for himself. An assPinhly of 
hariTtimes will come and we will be for- such fellows may be held together for a 
bidden the chance to work, when, of; while, but the time is short. The men who 
course, starvation stares us in the nee. think and read and uphold the labor 
We all know this is our condition now, press are true soldiers m the great labor 
and we ask the question, is the cause low i light. When you lind a man who claims to 
wages or is the system of society at fault V   be lighting for the people at the same time 
Can we blftine our low wages to the capi- 
talists? Can we hoj>e to do any perma- 
nent gotxl by only asking for more wages 
and for shorter hours V 

he reads the papers that are doing every- 
thing possible to sustain the moneyed oli- 
garchy, you may set him down on the 
side of the enemy.— Midland Mechanic. 

craft, we declare ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

HKt-noji 1. The Indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that cfllclcncy 
which it Is desirable a carpenter should (ssetess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return « ill be made to them 
for a proper effort to turn out competent work- 
men; therefore, we direct that all l.oi-ul Unions 
under our Jurisdiction shall use every |Hs«ihle 
means, wherever praetlcul, to lutroduce the sys- 
tem of Indenturing apprentices. 

BBC. 2. Any hoy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry, shall ho 
required to serve it regular apprenticeship of four 
consecutive years, and shall not he considered a 
journeyman unless he has compiled with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

Hw. s. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of leurniug the business shall 
be held hy agreement, indenture or Written con- 
tract for a term of four years, 

Bao, 4- When a l«>y shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve it certain term of years, ho 
shall, on no pretence whatever, leave said em- 
Jiloyer and contract with another, vtithout the 
ull and free consent of said lirst employer, un- 

less there is just cause or that such change is 
made in consequence of the ileath or rolilM|Ulsll- 
inentof business by the lirst employer ; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not he permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
111 our Brotherhood, but shall be required to nv 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

HKC. 6. It Is enjoined upon cseh Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of ap- 
prentices to be employed In each shop or mill to 
one for such number of journeymen as may 
seem to them just; and all Unions are recom- 
mended to admit to membership apprentices In 
the las< year of their apprenticeship, to the end 
that, upon the expiration of their terms of ap- 
prenticeship, they may become acquainted with 
the workings of the Unions, and be better titled 
to appreciate Its privileges and obligations upon 
assuming full membership. 

tv' 

■an  it 
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BUILDINGS IN SWEDEN. 

The maxim that "in a republic all 
things are possible " has its limitations. 
It is not possible, for instance, in a re
public like our own, where nearly every
thing is dooe under high pressure and in 
a violent hurry, for anybody to take time 
to erect a building actually or even ap
proximately fire-proof. There are a few 
exceptions, here and there, and it is grati
fying to note that they have a tendency 
to increase in num1Jer ; but thus far they 
have been only the exceptions which 
prove the rule. Nine buildb,1gs out of ten, 
probably ninety-nine out of a hundred, 
are put up on the theory that if no ill 
luck attends them, if the occupants arc as 
careful as they should be, and if the fire 
department ie prompt in the discharge of 
its duty, they will not burn down; that 
if they do burn down, the owner's loss, 
assuming him to be a man of ordinary 
business prudence, will be fairly covered 
by insurance; and that even the insurance 

country between 1842 and 1892, the re
proach of flimsiness and fragility still rests 
upon the great majority of our buildin~, 
and most of them are even more combus
tible than frail. Th1tt their builders and 
owners do not escape the penalty of this 
misplaced economy is indicated by acom
panson of American and Swedish rates of 
msurance. The premiums paid in this 
country have a very wide ranp:e, accord
ing to locality and other conditions ; but 
in one of the safest classes of risks, that 
of detached dwelling-houses occupied by 
the owners, the premium in an instance 
before qs is four-tenths of one per cent. 
per annum. Mr. Thomas, the author of 
the book above mentioned, paid in the 
htrgc city of Stockholm a premium of 
one-twentieth of one per cent. per annum. 
In other words, the Sweetish rate was only 
one-eighth as much as the American. 
But the Swedish builder mu.st take time 
and infinite trouble in erecting his house. 
The American has no time to spare, and 
still less patience ; and he pays his eight
fold premium with cheerful alacrity, and 
thanks a gracious providence morning, 
noon and night, for having set him in a 
large place, where the plodding ways of 
the Old World are rejected and despised. 

companies will have no occasion to com- WOODEN I-lOUSES FOR ~NGLAND. 
plain, inasmuch as they are perfectly 

An interesting experiment is shortly to 
aware of the risks they take, and charge 

be made by an English landlord. A 
and receive corresponding premiums 

British Columbia architect has received therefor. Perhaps, on th,e whole, this man-
ner of doing the business is not without orders to prepare plans for lightly con-

structed houses, such as are built in this 
its merits. At any rate, it seems to be t d . . 
adapted to the American temperament. conn 17• an a slnpment of sufiicJCJ~t 
L · th -1 t 1 l'fi t f .matenal for half a dozen frame houses 1s eavmg e pen o mman 1 c ou o 
the account, possibly there is money about to be sent to England to be erected 

d · tb 1 b t' fi' for the workmen on a large estate. The save m e ong run y crec ll1g nnsy . 
d b . . . , . . . ho_uses a~e to be shmgled with red cedar 

an COl~ ustiblc bUJidmgs, a_ ccrt.'l_m well- slnngles m place of thatch. A local paper 
determmed percentage of wluch Will bum takes a roseate view of the scheme in the 
down in a given time. It may eost more realiz~tion of which, it is snre it has many 
to build permanently and safely, once for :velhVJshers among l~bermen. This 

11 th to b 'ld . , ·kl 1 d 1 , 1 .JOUrnal says: "There 1s no reason why 
a ' an . m ~ec ess .Y an c leap y, England should not build wooden houses. 
and rebUild from t•me to tnne. The ques- 1'he climate of the Pacific Northwest is 
tion, not being a proposition in Euclid, like that of England, and here wooden 
undoubtedly admits of ar"ument. houses a1:e preferred to brick and s~ne. 

B t th · "'. . 1 . Lumber IS cheaper than stone or bnck, 
u en: 1s o_nc country m w uch de- even if freights and insurance are high, 

bate o~ th1s ~omt does not seem to be and when this idea takes root among the 
~~tf~k'll!led . ~e learn fron:~. a recent middle classes of Great Britain we may 
thg Sy mstructive_ ~ook 011 H.weden and look for an immense trade from John 
, e. wed?s, by W_tll_tam W. Thomas, Jr., Bull. At present the imports of timber 
Umted States Mtmst:er to _Swed,cn 3:nd and lumber into Great Britain amount to 
No_rway, that the mtend~ng Swedish over $75 000 000 per year of which less 
brUJldcr doe~ not have to. consttler. whe~l~er t~~n $200,000 worth come~ from the Pa
o. n~t he Wlil comply w1th a foohsh pie.Ju- Citic coast. Should the wooden house 
dtce m favor of fire-proof structures. The idea take there will he enough work for 
la_w of _that cou_ntry settles the matter for all the ca~go mills on the Pacific coast to 
l~1m w1th u~rmstaki!-ble clearness. In the supply the dcmancl."-Journal of Build
first place, It proVIdes that every house ing 
shall be either of brick or stone. The · 

UNION MEN OF EVERY 1>EGREE. 
cellar must be built of massive arches of 
stone laid in mortar or cement. The 
ground floor, supported by these arches, 
must have iron beams, the spaces being Every cause is burdened with a class of 
filled in with cla_r, and mortar, gravel and adherents who shout themselves hoarse 
broken brick. rhe attic floor must like- when carried on the wave of success, but 
wise be filled in between the beams, and 
must have a continuous, solid upper sur- who return with the subsiding waters. 
face of grick or tiles laid in mortar or Trades Unions are particularly affiicted 
cement. The roof must be of tiles, slate in this respect with snch members. The 
or sheets of metal. On each side of the Union is regarded as some being or god 
house there must be fire-proof walls, a composed of material in: which they have 
foot or eighteen inches thick. The stairs 
must be of stone or iron, laid in stone no making and with which they have 
walls at least one foot thick from cellar to nothing in common but to accept all bene
attic. Elevator shafts, if there are any, fits and to abuse when in trouble. 
must be of solid masonry, with iron doors. There are Union men by chQice an<l 
The attic and cellar must each be closed others by circumstances; Union men who 
with an iron door set in a stone doorway, enter the ranks as soldiers prepared to 
and this door must be kept shut and fight and if beaten to retreat in order to 
lock_ed at night, and at all times when fight again if possible, others who boast 
not muse. Fmally

1 
no house is permitted of their unionism when everything is 

to exceed sixty-eignt feet in height. prosperous, and membership means a con-
When Charles Dickens made his first tinual dress parade, but should an out

visit t_o this country, and his first journey break occur and these members be forced 
by !'all through New England, the thing to share the privations of active service 
whiCh struck him most forcibly was the they set to work abusing the o!ftccrs, and 
unsubstantial look of the houses. H.iding causing despair in the ranks, instead of 
from Boston to \Vorcester on a SatW'day clinging more desperately toaethcr. 
afternoon, he observed that "all the It seems almost incompre~cnsible that 
buildings looked as if they had been built workmen with common interests should 
and painted that morning, and could be act so contrary to common sense. If 
taken down on Monday with very little only a part of their practical knowledge 
trouble :" and at Lowell he found "a used in creating the wealth of their em
large hotel, whose walls and colonnades ployers was used for a proper management 
:vere so crisp, and slight, and tbin

1 
that of their common interests we would have 

It h!td exactly the appearance of ocing reached that stage when the present lalJor 
built with card~. I was careful not to movement would be antiquated. Again, 
draw my breath as we pass •d, and trem- there is another element m trade unions 
bled when I saw a workman come out who are always ready to follow the wake 
upon the roof, lest with one thoughtless of the flatterer, the demagogue, the gay 
stamp of his foot he should crush the deceiver, who with honeyed words and 
stru~turc beneath him, and bring it grand promises would lead them down 
ratUmg down." This was fifty years ago, the slippery path over the precipice of 
and even then there was a good deal of disonler, while the thorny crdwn of 
poetic license in the remarks of our dis- martyrdom is placed on the head:; of the 
tinguisbed visitor. nut notwithstanding true counsellors who have the courage to 
the marked a<lvancc in architectura1 present disagreeablo facts.-Paving CuUers' 
scienc which has been made in this J()Umai,, 

NINE-HOUR CITIES. 

Below is a libl of the cities and towns where 
carpenters ruuke it a rule to wurk only nine 
hours a day. 

Albina, Oreg. 
All~:~ton, Ma..r..s. 
Amesbury, ?lia~s. 
Atlantic Cit}:_, N J. 
Arlington, ?t1ass. 
Arransas Harbor, Tex. 
Anacortes, Wash. 
Abbury Park, N.J. 
Astoria, Oreg. 
Asheville, N.C. 
Auburn, N.Y. 
Auburn, Me. 
Akron, 0. 
Altoona, Pa. 
Apollo, Pa. 
A.rJderson, Ind. 
Allegheny (1ity, Pa. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Austin, Tex. 
Bakersfield, Cal. 
Bay Ci~y. Mich. 
Bar Harbor, Mo. 
Baltimore, Md 
Bello Vernon, Pa. 
Bath Be~tch, N. Y. 
RuJfulo, N. Y 
Bryn Mawr, Pn. 
Butler, Pa. 
Bayonne, N.J. 
Boise City, Idaho. 
Bridgeton, N. J · 
Burliugton, Iowa. 
Blaine, W~tsh. 
Bridgeport, Ohio. 
llrad ford M"""· 
Brunswick. liie. 
Braddock, Pa 
Bellaire, 0 hio. 
Belleville, Ill. 
Belleville, Can. 
Bellevue, Pa. 
Boston, M~U>S. 
llridgeport Conn. 
Brockton, Mmos. 
Beaver Falls Pa. 
Brookline, Ma~s. 
Butte, Mont. 
Carrollton, Ga. 
C!iiro, Ill. 
Oalga•·y, Can. 
Canton. Ohio. 
Chelsea, M...,s, 
Charleroi, Pa. 
Charleston, W. Va, 
Oharlcstown, W.Va. 
Chester, Pa. 
Ciuclnnat!, Ohio. 
Uoncord, N.H. 
Oorona,N. Y. 
Covington, Ky. 
Columbus, G ... 
Columbus, Ind. 
Camden N.J. 
Concordia, Kan. 
Columbia, S C. 
Colli neville, Ill. 
Cohoes, N.Y. 
Oort;icana, 'l'ex. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Cambridge, M•ss. 
Charlestown, 1\Iass. 
OhaUanoog-a, Tenn. 
Coraopolis, Pa. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Colorado City, Col. 
Colorado Springs, Col 
Cornwall, N.Y. 
Corryville, Ohio. 
D.1ytcn, Ky. 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Danmport.}own. 
Dover, N.H. 
Decatur, Ill. 
Dulro!t, Mich. 
Deuit'lon, 'rex. 
l>edharu, MH.Ss. 
Dorcl.Jewtcr, Mass. 
Duquesne, l ... a. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
DalhiS, To:a-. 
Kll'nso, Tex. 
East Liverpool, Ohio. 
East Saginaw, Mich. 
East Oruuge, N. J. 
East Portlnnd, Oreg. 
East Boston, 1\luss. 
Easlon,Pa 
Eliz~tbeth, 'N.J. 
]~!wood, Ind. 
Elwood, Pa. 
Erie, Pa. 
Englewood, N.J. 
Evansville, Ind. 
Everett, Mass. 
Exeter, N. II. 
Eur~ka, Cal. 
Fair Haven, 'Wash. 
Fall River Mass. 
Findlay, Ohio. 
Fitchburg, Mass. 
Fresno, Cal. 
Frankford, Pa, 
Franklin, Ps. 
Fort Worth, '£er. 
For' ·wayne. Ind. 
Fostoria, Ohio. 
Franklin, Muss. 
Galesburg, Ill. 
Galveston, Tex. 
Gnmd Rapids, Mich. 
Great P'alls, Mont. 
Greensburg, Pa. 
G recnfield, Ind. 
Gloucetiler, Mass. 
Greenville, Pa. 
Gerruo.ntown, Pa. 
Greenwich, Conn. 
Grove Oity, Pa. 
Glen Ouve, N, Y . 
Hct Springs, Ark. 
Hcmcstctld Pa. 
Hamilton, Can. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Halifar, N A. 
Hampton, Vu. 
Hanford, Cal. 
Utwcrhill, Maos. 
llacken•ack, N. J. 
Harriman, Tenn. 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Henderson, Ky. 
Hudon, !MS. 
Herkimer, N. Y. 
Hooskk Full•, N. Y. 
Hyde Pr.rk Mas~. 
Hoboken, N.J. 
Holyoke, MaRS. 
UouPton, Tex. 
Houston Heigh~. Tex. 

Meriden. Conn. 
Mc.line, Ill. 
Mobile, A Ia. 
1\Iuucie, Ind. 
Mouo.dsvillo. \V. Ya. 
l\Iu•kegon, Mich. 
McKecto~port, Pa. 
Mt Piew;ant, Pu. 
New Britain Conn. 
Ndsonville, 0. 
North E11Slon. Ma.,s. 
New Kevsington, Pa. 
Norfolk, Vn. 
New Orleans, La. 
N e"·port, H. I. 
Newport, Ky. 
Newport ~ewe . Vu.. 
Newtown, N.Y. 
Newburyport, 1'1Ins8. 
Nannimo, Brit. Col. 
Nyack,N. Y. 
l'S"or,vood, Mn.ss. 
N. Ln Cros.;c, Wis. 
Natchez, !\Jiss. 
New Cumberlnnd, \V.V. 
New Castle, Pa. 
New Haven, Conn. 
New Hn.vcn, Pa. 
Norri~town, Pn. 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 
New \Vestminstcr, B. C. 
Nyack N.Y. 
Newark. N.J. 
Natick, Muss. 
Newton, J\.Iass. 
Newburgh, N.Y. 
New Bedford, Mass. 
New Albany, Ind. 
New Brighton, N.Y. 
New Brunswick. N. J. 
North&mpton, Mas~. 
Norwich, Conn. 
Norwalk, Conn. 
Oceanic, N.J. 
Oswego, N.Y. 
Ogden Utuh. 
Olean, N.Y. 
Ottawa, Oan. 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Ottawa, Ill. 
Ont .. rio, Cal. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Orange, N.J. 
Olympill, \Vs.sb. 
Pawtucket, R I. 
J>ort Uhester, N.Y. 
Punxsuta.wucy, Po.. 
PcnsRcula., }.,Ia. 
Peterborough, Can. 
Portland, Oreg. 
PortTowneend, Wash. 
P~saic, N . .J. 
Plymouth, Mass. 
Pomeroy, 0. 
Portlnnd, Me. 
Port Angeles, \Vash. 
Portsmouth, N. ll. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Portsmouth, 0. 
Pocatello, Idaho. 
Poughkcepsi~ N.Y. 
Pn.terson, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Pn. 
I>luinticld, N.J. 
Pittsburg!~, Pa. 
Pierre, S . .uu.kota. 
Parkcrsburgh, W. Vu. 
P arb, Texn~, 
Porterville, Cal. 
Peoria, Ill. 
Providence, H.. I. 
Quiu('y, ~1UbS. 
Racine, 'Vis. 
Rochester, Pa. 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Ricluuond, J nd. 
Rock bland, 11!. 
Rondout, N.Y. 
Roxbury, MnsH 
Rochester, N.Y. 
H.pscdale, Ind. 
Uevere, 1\la.!-it~. 
Hivetside. Cnl. 
Red Bank, N. J. 
Redlands, Cal. 
H.ockCord, Ill. 
Rulherrord, N.J. 
S. Framingham, Muss. 
Springfield, l\lass. 
St. Augustine, Fla. 
Soutt. Omaha, Neb. 
South Norwalk, Conn. 
South Bend, Ind. 
Salem, ?tlll<!s. 
Stoneham, Mnss. 
Somerville, Mass. 
Somerv!lle, N.J. 
Saltsburg, Pa. 
Salt Lake CUy. 
San Angelo, Tex. 
Sr.ndusky, Ohio, 
Shreveport, La. 
Atamford, Conn. 
Sea Cliff, N.Y. 
Springlield, JJI. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Springfield, Ohio. 
San Leandro, Cui 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
Santa Anna. Cal. 
l:lanta Um<a, Ual. 
Seattle, Wn~h. 
St. John's,~- B. 
Saxon ville, Mass. 
Schcnectudy, N.Y. 
Syracuso, N.Y. 
Scottdale, Pa. 
Spoknnc, \Vu.:;h. 
Sharon, Pn 
Shcflield, Aln. 
Staten Island, N.Y. 
Strentor, Ill. 
Stoughton, Ma•s. 
S. Abingdon, l\1ass. 
St. Catherine, Ont. 
San Antonio, rrcx. 
San Bernanlluo, Cal. 
Scranton, Pa. 
Sharpsville, Pa. 
Sharpsburg, Pa. 
St. l'aul, l\linn. 
Santa Cruz Cal. 
Saginaw City. Mich. 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
Sheep•hcad Bay. N.Y. 
Seymour, Tex. 
Seymour,!nd. 
Summit, l.'i. J, 

11 

Hingham, Muss. Tampa, ],'Ja. 
Irvington, N. Y, 'raunton, l\ln~s. 
Ithaca, N.Y. 'J'umts (lily, Mkh. 
J .. cksonvillc, Ill. 'l'urrylown, N.Y. 
Jackson. Mich. 1.'en<> HttUtll. lnd 
JuckHonville, Fla. 'l'he DallcH, Oreg. 
Jeannette, l'a. 1ltlin, Ohio. 
Jersey City, N. J . Toronto, Ohio, 
Kearney, NPb. .ri'olcdo, Ohio. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 'I'oronto, Out., 60 hrM. 
Kittanning, Pn. Trenton, N. J;. 
Kingston, N.Y. 'l'rini<l •d . Col. 
Lansinghurg, N.Y. Troy, N.Y. 
Lawrence, :Mru:;s. rrn.n~ntum, Pa. 
La Croese, \Vis. 'l,urUo Creek, Pn. 
La Junta, Col. Union Hill, N.J. 
Logansport. Ind. Utica N.Y. 
Lowell, Mass. lluiontown, Pu 
Lynn, Mass. Vu.ncouvcr, B. 0. 
Leechb.,rg, Pa. Victoria, B. C. 
Leomin~t~r, 1\-tass. VinoentH:"s, Ind. 
Lafayette, Ind, Vis&! in, Cui. 
LU.llCUSter, Pa.. Wa.xahn.tchiP, rl't<X. 
Lewiston, l'lle. \Vullshurg, \V. Va. 
Lincoln, Neb. We~~tHobokcn. N.J. 
London, Canada. \Vest Duluth, Minn. 
Locklnnd, 0. \\'arren, Ohio. 
Long Island City, N. Y. VinchcBtor Ky. 
Long Drr~nch, N.J. \\'tnthrop, 1\!n~s. 
Louisville, Ky. \\'ind,or, Can. (Ont.) 
.rt!nnchester, N.H. "·eyn1outb, .&::181-'::1. 
Marlboro, Muss. Vvubash, Ind. 
1\Iw:ion, Ind. \V~tlthum, l\Ia~s. 
:rtlot·ristown, N. J. \\nco, 'I' ex. 
Manayunk, Pt>. \V. Newlon, Mne8. 
1\Ia.l<.lun, .Ma51s. 'Vot·ccstt.~r, .1\I~tt~d. 
Mlll \'ille, N. J. \V ll.!!hi ngton, Pa. 
1\fedia, Pa. '\Tihnin~ton, Del. 
Mea<~vilie, Pa. Whitman MaliS. 
Medford, Mas.. Woburn, M~tes. 
:cl-!arhlebead, Mass. Wh . .,he"ter, M"""· 
l\Iaylield, Ky. Wheeling, \V. Va. 
Monongnhelll, Pa. Wilkinsburg, J>n. 
l\fen1phis, Tenn. 'Viunipeg, Z..1ah. 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. \Voodsidc, N.Y. 
Mnrtin's Ferry, 0. 'Viuficld, N.Y. 
Mn..spctb, N.Y. Youkum, 'I'ex. 
Milford, 0 Yonkers, N Y. 
Mamaroneck, N.Y. Youngstown, Ohio. 
Mercer, Pa. :lanebvllle, Ohio. 
Middlctiborough, Ky. 

Total, 399 ci•ies. 

DISfRICT OR(UNlZERS. 

DOMINION o~· CANADA. 

Jus. Conroy, Halifax, Novn Scotia 
Evau Hughes, Winnipeg, Manitob». 
Ovid }>roulx, Montreal, Canadn. 
Thom~>d ltyn>B, 353 Carltotl street, Toronto 

NEW ENGLAND STATES. 

D. A.. Packard, Rcekland, Me. 
It F. Flagg, Lcwidtou, Me. 
Ph. De St. Croix, Bellows Falls Vt. 
McKay Campbell, 741\Japle st., Burli£gton, Vt. 
T. J McKINnan, l'rovideoco, U. I. 
James Duil'y, Pawtucket, R.I. 
J. 0. Clinkard, 26 l\lount Pleasnnt street, E. 

Somerville, M&ss. 
L .G.Newman, 128 Norfolk st., Cambridge,M.&•s. 
W. J. Shields, 10 Cheshire street, Jumaica 

Plain, MnPs. 
Alc:x. Angus, Harttonl, Conn. 

MIDDLE STATES. 

M. J. Dillon, P 0 Box SS, Buffalo, N. Y. 
J, H.. Carl, 127 Walt street, Anbum, N.Y. 
H.ohilrt Beatt~·. 3153 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
J. F. Flinn, Troy, N.Y. 
J. H. Wbito, Shor\ It ills, N. J 
H H.. Herbert, Lorg Hrnnch, N. J. 
Isaac Coleman. AHbury l'ark, N. J, 
E. J. I..ake, Jersey Olty, N.J. 
J G. Snyder, Pitt.iburgb, Pa. 
Jos. Shipley, Baltimore, llld. 

SoUTllEBN STATES. 

C. L Hickman, Clarksburg, West Vn. 
F. E. Ra.mcs, 10 Bogard street, Charleston, S. C 
S B. Thompson, Columbia, S.C. 
J. T. Waldrop, Atlanta, Ga. 
J. L. Anderson, M con, Ga 
v. E. St. Cloud, Savannah, Ga. 
T. B. Foster, f>6 George street, Mobile, Ala. 
Joseph Hebeman, Louisville, Ky. 
\V. H. A.lsman, Paducah, Ky. 
Tobe Entner, Lexington, Ky. 
L. w. Reiter, \Vinche<~ter, Ky. 
('1. C. McGinty, Lexington, Ky. 
1\Iark Taylor, New Orlenr·s, La. 
Fred '1'. Coyne. Tnmpa, l<la. 
l\1. E. Dunlap, Box 6U7, Ja<•ksonvlllc, Flo\. 
Geo Crawford, Jr.cksonv111e, Fin. 
!1-l. A. Higglns,1018 Jl:l Paso San Antonio, Texas 
W. J. Geggle, Austin, Texas. 
0 A. Roney, Hot Spring•. Ark. 
W. P. Torume, Pine Bluff, Ark. 

WESTERN STATES. 

A. J Riggs, Cleveland, Ohio. 
W. A. Kenyon, 18 Allison st, Cinclnnnti, Ohio. 
\V. E. Cannon, Dayton, Ohio. 
J. Van Swerh•~ten, Lima, Ohio. 
G.'"· Curtis, Bellaire, Ohio. 
L. W. Cnrter, CclurubuH, Ohio. 
Harry Roberts, In<llannpolls, Ind. 
A. S. Haag. Fort Wayne, Tnd. 
Chas. Ill. Hickson, Terre Haute, Ind. 
.T. B Banks, 12U \Vnlnut~t., Evansville, Ind 
L. R 'l'ossey, Detroit, Mich. 
!If. O'Ham, 1112 Laft\yettc Htrect, D troll, Mich. 
R H. Cherry, Owosso. Mich. 
W. J. <'-olgrove, P. 0. Box 62. Ann Arl)cr, Mich. 
0. C. Bovnton, 216 N. 4th, E. Saginaw, Mich, 
H.. B. Hall, Chicago, Ill. 
J. Logan, P. 0. Box 72!, E. St. Lout~. Ill. 
Jo•. Vujtcch, CollinsvU1o, Ill. 
E. G. Ccray, Jack•onvi1le, Ill. 
J. A. Lamborn, lfl27 High ot., Des Moines, lowu. 
A. Bniley, E. St. Lon is, Ill. 
H. Blackmore, 2507 Dodier street, St. I.ouis, Mo. 
H.. C. J,ongsdon._ St. Lou lA, lllo. 
C. E. Woodard, Lincoln, Nob. 

FAB WBST AND P.AOIFlC COABT. 

C. Pawley, San Jose, Cal. 
B. J. Bower, Seattle, Wash. 
W. E. Henderson· Porthmd, Ore~:on. 



12 THE   CARPENTER. 

I 

THIS I'MTI IM.   V\!» THAT. 

MAI. I     Ml.    A    I'OPI   1 1-1 

stop for a moment, O Time, in your llxht, 
Make iiic H I'npulisl  in-i foi i.i-niulit: 
Let ilu- black II.m ..f il.-i'.iii he iiiifuilc '. 

Darken t)i«- li^ht- in lhi» Kiddj "i'1 world; 
(live I lie a whirlM ill. I of I roll!ill* IIIII] utrifc, 
Curtain " iili .1 ii k n. - Hi.- hrighl shh ' "I'life. 
people til.- fnini-»- w ii11 -ill-Hi-.im--- of ww, 

1 -".--■ -i I i-i.  .in crovt , mister, fi i-'l in. crow 

I'aui-i , father Tin i-   II ml th '•» ..|..-i. 111.- r.iil.- 

I am - .i ** "-it'  of fee   "i* lii  ' i n- •  , 
I'a-inre me out when  : "   ,- < -. ">-, i> -Imil. 
Seme ;;-> me with 11u•.::. t   ;i ;i ' In . ti IMI   cavort, 

Teach im- In -It in • -i.nu nlinenl nil iluy, 
Howling   " lb form "  whih    in}   in 'ighbora miiki 

bay; 
Fill nix liii head with swift moving wheels, 
Tlit'ii I -hall know how i populist f. > Is. 

— Nelirttsk'H Sfitli Jourmii. 

MAKI:   MR   \   ri-ITlll ItAT. 

Stop for a in.niii-iil, O Time, In your lli-^lil. 

Mnk>- im- ii Plutocrat, jimt for In nii;lil ; 
Now let tin* pirate's iilm-k M iu in- iinfiiili-il, 

Uive im- n cinch on this stupid old world . 
Let mi' right in mi tin- ground II.Mir of lift-. 
A corner I want in .- impetllive -ii if.-. 

People tlie country with dupe* I can blull', 
Kced me with I .11.-, I'm out for the stuff. 

Pause, r..i!,ii Tii...-...MI throw o|>« -. ::.. K.tti . 

I inn a thief, and I'm fe« IIHK first raid 

Pasture mi- out where the picking i- int. 
Itl.mt. il I'll In-  sir, a gay Plutocrat; 
Teach me t » -It in coutcutiuout nil .lii'i 
Out of the tax | my*-is niak in.: in}  liay . 
Close niv .lull ems t.i my victims' appeal-, 

Then I shall know liow a I'lutocrat fcelH 

-//. M. II', feoria lltraltl 

A UNION IH.IIT IN M.» II AVION, 
<o\\i:ni( I!T. 

CURRENT WIMM'I-KS. 

Late in Septmnher, al a town meeting 
in New Haven, Oonn , to levy taxen for 
Behool purposes, the trade and labor 
tinioiiH rallied their forces and had the 
town meeting adopt a resolution, viz.: 
that none but union workmen should be 
employed in erecting the1 Normal and 
Manual Training s "liool, ami none but 
union niadi' material In- used in Hie con- 
Btroction ot° this) School ami that the 
building of it be confltied to tin' resident 
builders ot New Haven Though this 
resolution was adopted by a large majority, 
the Hoard of Kducation sees lit to ignore 
it and has secured the legal opinion of ex- 
(iovernor Ingersoll. Me decltrea the 
resolution illegal as the notice of such 
action was not included in the rail lor the 
school IImeting. The labor men ol New 
Haven now propose to IflSUe a rail lor 
another town meeting and liive notice in 
le^al form as to thin resolution and light 
the light over again. 

JOHN I). OAKEN OF KM IIMONH, INH., 
A s< AHHV MI KIH:KI:K. 

On October 5th Jatnefl Pitts, a striking 
fireman at Indianapolis, 1ml,, was shot 
ami killed. It in charged that John I). 
(lakes, an ex-member of Carpenters' Union 
75(1, Richmond, I rid., did the shooting. 
(lakes was recently appointed a special 
guard by the l'.i_r Four Itailroad Com- 
|iany, to protect lion union men in their 
employ, who hail I,.ken the plate ol work 
men who were on strike . gainst a ten per 
cent, reduction in wages, 

The company declares thai (lakes did 
not do the shooting, although many per- 
sons testify to seeing bun tiring Ids re- 
volver from a car. A lew days previous 
to this occurenee Oaken Hred a shot into 
Fraub's grocery store, nearly bitting sev- 
eral men. While in Richmond, Ind., 
Oaks did no' bear an enviable reputation. 

This scoundrel Oak ee, when a member of 
carpenters' Union 7">i>, of Richmond, Ind., 
Intl., over a year ago, got deeply in debt 
to the union and by atnek go) into Union 
tM'J, KMwood, Ind.. On complaint he was 
lined ami suspended from the KIIMOOII 
union and linling he could not gets job 
in that town, be went to New Castle, Ind. 
Two months ago he removed to Indiana 
polis and there became the degraded 
wretch he is. While in Richmond, Ind , 
he was an injury to Union766 ami helped 
to break down the carpenters' union ibi 
merly in that city. Such rascals soon run 
the full length of their tether. 

I. \i \YI I-IK, IMI On October 1st, the 
contractors here proposed a reduction of 
ID per cent, in wages for the carpenters, 
Unions J15 and 782 refused to accept it, 
and she o. K. U will deal with the case. 

A Si'vvii branch ol the Seam Kail road 
Men's National Knion was formed in con 
vi ntion Sen 1? -it llarrisbttrg, I'a. Two 
hundred delegates were present from 
ti ven important railroad fraternities. 
Tins nrgari/.alion proposes to lake an 
active   hand  in politics Insecure   labor 
ii Relation. 

* • 

ST. I."iis, .MO.- A sewer builder's con- 
trat t was recently cancelled by the .Mayor 
ol this city because the contractor vio- 
lated the eight hour ordinance in offering 
to work Ins men ten hours. The Presi- 
dent of the United States might emulate 
this Mayor's example in enforcing the 
National eight hour law. 

* 
X      » 

INDIANAPOLIS, IMI. -We have a tree 
public drawing school in operation with 
good   results.     The   Superintendent   of 
Public schools was lately waited on by 
Bro. Nick Kens, of Union 80, to 
secure special attention to instructions in 
drawing lor carpenters. The Superin- 
tendent has agreed lo do so. 

Tin: decision of the courts in Kansas 
thai the eight-hoar law of that state is un- 
constitutional, is Btrange and unexpected, 
coming as it does from a State BO strongly 
controlled by the I'opuhsts. In time 
Organised Labor will have to secure con 
trol of the Judiciary as well as all other 
branches ol the Government. 

* 
■> * 

TIIIKTKKNTII    Annual   Convention    of 
the American Federation of Labor will 
open in Chicago, 111.. December 11, 1803. 
The delegates elected at the St. l-ouis 
couventio • of the II. I». will represent the 
Order  at   large   and   all   the   Carpenters' 
Locals under our jurisdiction.    This con 
vention promises to be one of the most 
important    of   any    in    the   annals   of 
American trades Unions. 

H * * 
V'lCKSHURO, Miss. -Trade flat ; car 

shops burned out. This threw several 
hundred more out of work. We have 
two white constables and one colored 
constable. They pick up every inoffen- 
sive, poor tramp because he can't get 
work and have him lined. Then they 
bring him to jail handcuffed to afterwards 
work out his line on the road. 

* 

TIIK American Lailway Union, though 
only a few months old, now has ol Locals 
ami over 8.000 members. Its next con- 
vention will lie held in June, 1894, in 
Chicago It in best organised on the 
Union Pacific Railroad. It1* object is to 
unite all railroad workmen under one 
general head for protective purposes 
Sylvester Keliher, 421 Ashland Bionk, 
Chicago, III., is General Secretary. Ku 
gene V. I >ebs, Terre Haute Ind., is Gen- 
eral President. 

CNION MADE STOVES. 

, I?f»V' o'A»W«iitrnr trifle 
J^lioi^D^i^ojltjtor^H^ieA 

[    *bi» tfrrtifif* ■§! mi imnunni wi —it 

HHW  ••"* !•*•■•• i 

ytMiAzr^. aCv 
■cu. t£3 

The. ill>ove Ijitiel IM ISMMI l>y the Iron Molderit' 
Union of North America and can !>o found on all 
union iiia.lc MIOVCM, raiiKVM ami iron caxtliiKH. It 

IM printed In Mack ink on white paper and panted 
on all union made AIOVCH, raiiKca and cuatinip. 

SAW-MILLS IN RUSSIA. 

" Vestenlay I visited a large steam saw- 
mill located upim the River Villia, which 
lluws through this place. 

"The    mill,   a   very  substantial   brick 
building, Btands back fr  the river forty 
mils. The logs, some more than eight 
inches in diameter, and till twenty-one 
feet long, are drawn out "f the water by 
horses, it heavy chain trace hitched to 
each end of the log and fastened t" a 
wbillletree, serving as ti means of hoisting 
them out. There is a horse lit each end 
with a boy on the horse's hack, and when 
the chains are made fast each boy   cracks 
his wliip, and out the log • tes.      You 
understand it is not drawn out endwise 
but sidewise, the whole twenty-one feet 
temping over the runways. In (his man- 
ner the logs are drawn Into the yard,where 
they are piled up for winter's use. As 
the horses approach tine pile the boys 
start them into a gallop, and they skid 
them to the top of the log pile on the 
gallop, 

" In the mill there are  two  gang-saws 
the old, old-fashioned kind, up one day 

and down the   next—live  saws   in   each 
■jam.'.     There are also .-«>ri dging saws. 
1 he machinery is all in good order and 
everything about the place indicated pros- 
perit v. 

'■ l-'r-<mi the log-yard the logs are hauled 
into the mill in the usual way, and why 
they do not haul them from the water iu 
the same way is a mystery. All the 
hoards are carried it I suit the mill by men, 
not by carriers such as are used with us. 
It is laughable to watch operations in a 
llu.-sian saw mill. 

' The rafts are made up much as ours 
are, except that th«' logs are piled Up 
three or four deep in each Section, 
and the reason for this becomes apparent 
when I explain that for every section in a 
raft the owner pays the government a 
river tax of live roubles (about $2.50). 
The logs collie several hundred miles 
down the river, which is a line stream 
even hen-. The raftsmen live on the 
rafts, but have no shelter like the rafts- 
men mi the Allegheny 

" The most pitiable tiling about it is the 
price paid to workmen. Sawyers receive 
live roubles ($2.50) per week'and board 
themselves. Laborers receive from thirty 
to fifty kopecks (fifteen to twenty-five 
cents) per day ami hoard Ithemselves, 
working from ii A. M. until H P. M. 
Manv men, and women too, get only one 
rouble (or lifty cents) per week ami board 
themselves. Fifty kopecs per day (twenty- 
five cents) is the pay fora first-class labor- 
ing man, who is not a skilled mechanic, 
and no mechanic that I have found yet 
receives more than one rojible (lift v cents) 
per day. I have visifeil mills of all kinds, 
carpenter shops, cabinet-makers, ma- 
chinists, wood carvers, bricklayers and 
stone-masons, and in short every trade; 
and seven roubles (about$8.50) per week 
is the very highest price paid to the most 
skilled   artisan. "—-Correspondence     in 
<>xhk>)*h NurUurrxtfrn. 

BLIND AND LOATHSOME BATS. 

Unprincipled men who take the places 
of strikers have in all times received many 
appellations of disrespect. In printing 
circles they are generally known as 
"Rats"; the majority of workmen call 
them "Scabs"; among the iron-workers 
they are dubbed " Klaeksheep," while the 
coal miners ter.n them "Blackleg!." 
Sev< ral years ago we started out and gave 
this tinthinkiig mercenary cla« among 
carpenters the cognomen of " bats." We 
consider that kind of carpenters are a 
blind and loathsome class 

IN THI: m-:i<n OF AGITATION. 

OUB New Orleans Unions are making 
active agitation by holding open or public 
meetings frequently. These meetings are 
well attended. Organizer Mark Taylor 
and a number ol zealous workers address 
the meetings. This work along with the 
amnesty granted to re instate suspended 
members for a small amount is increasing 
our membership in tin- (Irescent City. 

OKNKKAI. SKCKKTAKY P. .1 McOuire 
spoke in the Opera House, Meriden.Uont , 
Out. 10th, to a large audience. A nicely 
arranged entertainment preceded the 
lecture. The ('onneeticut State Branch of 
the A. F. of I. was in annual convention 
that date, and delegates from all parts of 
the state—many of whom represented 
(Jar pent era' Unions-attended the lecture. 

.1. B. BANKS, of Evansville, Ind., Organ- 
izer for Southern Indiana, accompanied 
by an energetic coterie of our Fvansville 
members recently visited ML Vernon, 
Ind., and gave Union 7'.»S a good boost 
and put that Union on itB feet 111 excellent 
shape. Similar movements or visitations 
could be undertaken with profit iu many 
other sections of the country, where our 
weak Unions could be visited and encour- 
aged by the stronger ones. 

UKBMANTOWN, Pa.—Union 12'.! has been 
doing very eflective service by holding 
public meetings and social gatherings. 
Tne contractors were at work to steal 
away our nine-hour day 1*7 offering a 
Saturday half (lay in its stead, and urging 
the men to work extra each day to make 
up the time- But Union 122 Stepjied to 
the front and maintained the nine hour 
day intact Our members are aggressive 
and in many cases they will not work with 
non-union men. TIIUB our membership 
increases. 

OUR PRINCIPLES. 

CNl.lN-MAIil   OOOli-. 

Kfsolrnl, That wc an a hotly thoroughly ap 
prove of the object* of tlie American federation 
of  l.iilinr and  pledKfl  ounwlvvfl to give  tt our 
earnest iin.l hearty Hii|i|Hirt. 

Resolved, That niiinlii-ix of this organization 
■hould make it a rule, when |nir. Im-inn goodN, 
biwtii forthotw which hear tin- trade-niarkM uf 
organized htlior, and when any Individual, linn 
or cor|Kii-altoii t-1 in 11 *ti ik.- a lil.»\i utlalHii organi- 
sation, lliey are earnestly re<|ilci>tcil t.. uive 
Unit Individual, linn or corporation their < nreful 
eon-oil. ration. No good union man can kinn tha 
ro<l thni whips him. 

KSIOIIT- OK  I.AIIOK. 

Rewired. That we nawt emphatically <UB- 
oourage osVpenten*and jolucm from organising 
art carpenti-iM uniler the Kui|{hta of l.ai>..r, a*, we 
li.li. \*c viii h trail.* hlioiilil I..- orgilfiis&eil nn.li-r ioi 
own trade head in a trade union.    Tin- linen not 
ili-luii i.nr in. II.IH I-,  from joiniiiK  iiiixed   u--.ni- 
bUea. 

LAIlOB LBOULATION. 

Resolved, That It I-of the greatest Importanoe 
that iniuilieii- sliouhl vote  Int. Ilin. ntlyi   hence, 
Ule in.-inlii-l'n of thin 111.ilh. 1 hood   HIIIIII   f-t l i \ ■•   lo 
securelegiwliilioii in favor of those who produce 
the wealth of the country, and all <llHcUHHi«»iisttii*l 
resolutions in that direction shall INI in onlcr at 
any regular meeting, hut party politics must l>o 
excluded. 

IMMIOBATION. 
Ktsiihul, Tlnit while we \\ . leoine to our shores 

all who come with the honest int. ntion of be* 
c-otninK lawful cltlxeus, w«- at the same time con- 
demn liie present system which allows the 
importation of destitute laborers, ami w<- lirga 
organised labor everywhere to endeavor to se- 
cure the enactment of more .-ti Indent imml|(ra- 
tlnii  law-. 

FAITIIKCI.  Mil UK. 

Retained, That we hold It »w a Sacred principle 
that Trade Union men, above all others, silOUId 
set a K<>od example a- ^oo.l and fiiithful work- 
men, performing their duties to their employers 
with honor to Uiemsclvesand their orgaiilratlon. 

SIIOKTKK   HOUBS OK  I.AIIOll. 
We imiii a reduction of hours for a day's work 

IncrcaxcH tin- Intelligenee and happiness of the 
laborer, and al»o Increases the demand for lal«»r 
and the price of a day's work. 

MIHIKI.I.ANKOCH. 

We recognise that the Interests of all classes of 
labor   are   i.Ientl.nl,   regardless   of  occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong done 
to one i- a wronK done to all. 

We object to pii-on contract labor, la'cansolt 
I nits the criminal in competition with boiioialilu 
aiior for tin- purpose of cuttluK ii.iwn wages, 

and also because It helps to overstock the lalxir 
market. 

Hihiilnil, That we mo-t earnestly condemn 
the practice In vogue In many cities, but ntore 
especially   In   the   Went,   that   of  advertising 
llctitioiiH bull.ling booms, a- It IIIIH H tendency to 
.li-ni..rali/.i- lln   trade liiHUib localiticH. 

THE CHAMPION PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

AND RFVERSIBLE. SPOKESHAVE 

rito.vr VIKW. 

-.„   'Ti,',Mil"<
1" 

,M f*.r H"u,!r.or u> »"y "l»'cr on the market.   Home of Its advaulaees over others 
are : Tha blade can be eaaily adjusted ; It will cut on a flat surface, and when "Verted from one 

net rcaily for use. and every One guaranteed to he perfect In every respect       "'"•",K,">,n",""eo. 
Apply to dealer or we will send sample postpaid for 85 cents 

THE CHAMPION SAFETY LOCK CO 
Hole Manufacturer* and  Proprietors. ' 

7*  PRRNKPORT  ST.. CLBUBLRND, ©HI©. 

Ht. Nov. 15, "89. 'I III W  Has"        Much 18, 90. 

TIIK CHAMPION 

Meeting Rail Sash Lock 
Has the urcat.-t efficiency and a larger amount of 
the finest trade with HrsUelass Hardware dealers 
than any other Mash I<oek, showing the hlgb 
appreciation of Architects, Builders and Dealers. 

\ 

• 
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CIRCULAR DOOR AM) WINDOW 
FRAMES. 

I'.V   OWICN  It.   MAi.lNNIS. 

As circular work is becoming more 
adopUnl in the general run of modern 
building construction, I think the time 
is o|.|M»riuiic to give the members of the 
Brotherhood some practical information 
regarding the proper methods to follow 
in 'loiicj this class of work ami hope they 
may liml it applicable when*needed :— 
Lei us commence with a circular headed 
door frame as represented in the engrav- 
ing Fig. I. 

] A 
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Via. 1. 

Herein shown an isometrieal or true 
view of Jlie frame as it coiiM l»e cheaply 
made in a small shop with a little 
skill, care and u-ood tools. 

Referring again lo Fig. 1, we find that 
the width lid ween the jambs in 2 feet and 
H inches, to take in a L' feel R-ineli door. 
The door, however, has a  circular  head 
instead of of the ordinary square one,'so a 
piece, or pieeeS| of stnll' must he hen I 
round toa perfectly true circle to lit the 
door. As the width is 'l feet, 8 inches, 
then the radius of tin- inside semi-circle 
ir face of the circular jamb will be 1 foot, 

i inches. This must he laid out on a 
draw i11■_■ hoard by lirst draw ing the spring 
/in,, fig. I, taking any centre as A, ami 
with a radius rod and bradawl Bd to 1 
foot, I inches from A, to strike out the 
circle as seen in tin- illustration. The 
thickness of the stnll to he bent, viz., 
; of an inch, is next set out to a radius of 
1 loot, 4J inches. 

\ 

Fia   12. 

The leniftli of the piece logo round must 
now be determined. This is done by 
simply multiplying the diameter, - feet, 
H inches, or :>2 inches by 8.1416 which will 
fool up loo.6:M2 inches, which being 
divided by 2 gives the real length to the 
taring line 60.2650 inches or a little over 4 
feet. The length being found the niece 
is prepared for bending by dadoing it in 
the following manner. 

As to the spacing of the dadoes, I think 
custom is the best guide to follow and I 
would say that the best mechanics usually 
space out dadoes for ; slull'ahoiit ; of an 
inch apart (on the hack) allowing J of an 
inch of thickness on the face. The dadoes 
and solid wood are spaced equally as seen 
in the engraving Fig. I, ami it will be 
found when the stnll' is bent round 
against the brackets ill th(! manner shown 
in Fig. 2, that they open and are almost 
;. of an inch on the outside, and that the 
Wedges or keys will require to be planed 
to a wedge shape before gluing them in. 

For 11 inch stullit is the custom to allow 
about I'V, of an inch of thickness On the face 
and make the dadoes 1 ,'„ deep,and soft pli- 
able pieces should be selected for bending, 

as those hard and unyielding ones arc apl 
to fracture or break oil'at the dadoes. 

In order to bed the dadoed niece to the 
curve, brackets must be nailed on to the 
layout on the drawing hoard or floor, in 
way represented in Fig. 2. These should 
beoflj or 1', stuff (pine) and be nailed 
with the end wood square to the face of 
the hoard, also well toe-nailed into it. 
The circular head can now be hent round 

It.   „> 17 * 
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by commencingal the top or crown and 
bending it gradually round securing it in 
shape by outside brackets, as shown. The 
keys can then be fitted and glued ill so 
thai it will remain permanently curved. 
hut the glue should he allowed to Set well 
before attempting to remove the brackets. 
At Fig. 2, I have drawn another method 
of making circular heads by bending 
strips of veneer round, or what is technic- 
ally termed the "Laminated" method. 
(Sine is placed on the faces in doing it this 
way, the veneers being previously heated. 
This is the favorite method of cabinet- 
makers hilt the first method is, I think, 
appreciable enough for all practical pur 
poses and ipiickly done. Fig. I, will give 
a clear idea how the circular head is fast- 
ened (o Dm side jambs by being halved, 
glued and screwed to the spring line 

If readers will look carefully at Fig. .:, 
they will see how particular they must 
he in laying out the sweeps for inside and 
outside casings for this job. The dotted 
line gives the projection of the outside 
casing jj of an inch all round struck to a 
radius of I foot, 38 inches, and its width 
struck to a radius of I foot, 7jj inches, the 
casing being A\ inches wide. 

(treat care and accuracy is necessary in 
all work of this kind and I trusl the 
above information will help any mechanic 
when he gets a job like this one to do. 

THE HOLDING POWER OF NAILS. 

Relating to tests as to the relative hold- 
ing power of cut and wire nails, we have, 
says the Iron Age, the following commu- 
nication from a correspondent in India 
who alludes to the effect of time on the 
holding power of wire nails : In regard to 
the tests to be   made   as   to   the   holding 
power of cut and wire nails, I wish to 
Si.y that, to make the tests of any value or 
significance, the work after being nailed 
should hi-allowed to stand for a week or 
two and the nails then drawn. It has 
been my experience that cases nailed with 
cut nails are easier to open with a nail 
puller than the same cases in which steel 
nails have been used. The cut nail after 
starting comes out easy, whereas the wire 
nail holds its full length. Carpenters also 
say that in talking oil' shingle roofs that 
have been nailed with wire nails the 
shingles break and the nails all remain in 
the sheathing. 

UNFAIR II0KSF.S. 

lloi.i.isdsiiKAn HKOH., planing mill 
owners, Moundsville, W. Va., have dis- 
charged all their union men and hire 
none but non-union men We ask all 
friends of Organized Labor and American 
manhood not to patronize this firm. 

C. L. Lim.lt, contractor, Meriden, 
Conn., lately got the job of the school 
houses in the railroad district of that 
city. Whereupon he cut the wages of his 
help fifteen per cent, so as to clear, as lie 
said, live hundred dollars more on the 
job. A year ago Mr. Little posted up a 
not ice: '' This shop is a non-union shop." 
Let Little's shop be known eveywhere as 
an unfair, scabby concern. Workmen 
of Meriden propose to deal with Mr. 
Little hereafter by electing men who will 
give him no more school house jobs. 

HH5 
ALABAMA 

89. MOBM.K-C. Hutchlnaon, 8. K. Cor. Spring 
Kill »vc and < iilbcrt at 

93.      "       W. G. Lewis. 761 Hi. Loula at. 
•101. MoirrnomcBV—J. M. Owens. 
80ti. SKI.MA - H. F.Gettler, 919 Maxcy Mt. 

ARKANSAS 
169. HOT SPRINGS—Alfred Mnoro, Ken. delivery 
192. LITTI.K KOCK—A. J. Snodgrnsa, 015 W. 11 nt 
Ml. " <!. L. Lucas. Bo* 291 
432. PINB BLOT—John Mats, 1911 E Barraqueat 

CALIFORNIA 
«7. AI.AMKIIA-Jacob Hoeek, 1612 It. k av« 

217. F.IBKKA—M. K. Wolford, 11 .6 si h at. 
85.   IIOI.MHTRR- -N. VV.  I .mill.. 

*B. 1-OH ANHBI.KH -H. Gray, 328 Itm-na Vlataat 
646. PAMAHKNA- P.O. Wheeler. 
23.1. KIVBBNIIIB—P  Phoenix, Hox 823. 
341. HACBAMBNTO—K. S. Mason, 1201 .1 at. 

SO. HAN HKRNARIHNO—II. Wcgnorl, Box 797 
HAN FBANCIHCO— 

22. O. K. KU.IIHIII, \i?/i Polanm live. 
304. (Oer.) M. Trcptc, 1723 Hl< VI-IIHOII at 
483. W. II, BHKKC 430 Greenwich at. 
3IG. HAN .IOHK— W. Belnhold, 632 N. 6th at 

35. HAN KAFABL—It. Seott, Hox 673. 
226. HANTA KABBABA—K. A. Hinltli, 1429 Costello. 
133  HANTA (,'Bez—«eo M. Thompson, 147Cheat- 

nut avo. 
337. HTOCKTON—P. Reeve, 210 Honors Mt. 

CANADA 
7JI. RBANDON, MAN.- -A. Campbell. 
"8. HAMMX, N. B. - A. Northrup, 189 Morris at 
18.  HAMILTON—W. J. Frill, 26 NCIHOII Ht. 

321. Hci.i.-(Fr)8. Ofaattllllon, Kings road. 
194. LONIKIN—P.. J  AiiHt, 706 Duiidas at. 

MONTRKAL—.Secretary of  District Council. 
I,. N. Thlvlerge. 2*08 i>r<il<-t Ht 

134. (FT.) H. I.cvcillc, 240 l.oiran Ht., 3<l Flat. 
311. (Fr.)H. Uupras, 4-56 Centre at. 
376. Allen ItauiHcy, 74 Avlmcr Ht. 
666   (Fr ) IV Boucher, 396  Ht. Hvpolltc at., Ht. .1 

Bto. 
801. (Fr.) J. Luaater, 207 Doserlo nt. 
755. NANAIMO. B. O.—Joint Pugh, HOX 246. 
38. HT. CATHARINKH—Henry Haiti, Louisa st. 

397. HT. JOHN. N. It.—W. P. Cronk. Adelaide at 
27. TORONTO -l>. l>. MoNelll, 288 Hamburgave 

Dovereoiiri Branch Office. 
617. VANCOI-VKB. ». G—I.. (J. I)OI.IK«', HOX 79H. 
854. VICTOBIA,  H   G.—Ohaa. Ohialett, 181 Chat- 

ll.'llll   Ht. 
348 WiNNimw, MAN. -John Rndford.lSSSelklrk. 

COLORADO 
•i30. AHPBN-.T. P   Walker, 620 W. Mi In -l. 
MiO. OOLOBAIKJOITY—<». F. Ham 11. 
516. CoMiitAiio SPKOH    M. KlmiiineilHOii.Hox 442 

S6. 1)BNVKB-<;. .1. Hen.lerHhott,  Box  427, HIKII 
landa HO 

2M9. FBKMONT   <>. V. Wilder. Cripple Greek. 
500    I.A Jl'NTA-S. K. Koli.itH, Box 174. 
110. Ptnubo— W. b.Hmiili, 306Central Block. 
46 TaiaiOAD— E.G. Hleroe 631 N. Gommerolal. 

CONNECTICUT 
116. HBIIMIKPOBT—tiharlcH Waiklna, BO Alice at 
364. (JBKKNWICH-F. F. (lift. Hox 117. 

43. IlABTroao— F. C. Wills. 32 Aahley nt. 
49. MKBII>KN— <»eo. .1. Stanley, 116Grove. 
97. NBW HBITAIN -A. A.  Fuller, Tor.  CIICMIIIUI 

.in,I Hhelllelil Nta. 
799. NEW HAVKN   G. W. Hrninan. Ills Portaeaat. 
137. NOBWICH—A. I). Lewi*, 91 AHVIIIUI nt. 
746  NOBWAI.K—K. L. Griawold, 9 Kim H» 
610. ROCKV1I.I.R     II   I>. Went. I'. 1). Box 1071. 
620   HTAMKOBI>—F. (I. Hinltli. Pond ave. 
260. WATKBBCBV—Joaeph Handlford, Box 680. 

DELAWARE 
40. WII.MINHTON—I). K. Bell, 227 Monroe at 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 
190   WAHIIINKTON- 1.. F Burner. 1307 l.xt., N. W. 
Wl.       "       M   I). Bailey, 736 H>ier<ilmi av.. N. W 

FLORID/l 
^J4. .lACKHimviup.   M. K. DUIIIRJ r.   Hawk 

mill   I' ii l< in  -I- 
OB. "     VV.  P. Johnaon,   104  VV   Adaiimat. 
74   PBNHA<'OIJA    W   B. IIIIIIIIIII. Hox 71. 

127. " («'ol.)   A.   B    l-.lllu.iy,  313   K. 
Chase M. 

100. TAMIA    (I ol ) P T  SlHHlon. 
190. "        A. 1). Hinl.l.-. 

GEORGIA 
i3. ATLANTA    .1   |». Waldrop,232 l.u.key nt. 

i36. AUOCMTA    (Col ) T. I". Lewis, 23 Marlmrr at 
663. " J. I. H-   ley. 1109 Cuiiiliil   u nt. 
322. DtiRI.IH    A. A  Cowart 

44. MACON    .1. VV. WaUuhoilSfl, Mil Tiilnl at. 
Vt. Iln«»   T. J   M" lly,4 8>4 Hroiiil st. 

671. HAVANKAII    VV. K. Auliek, 4(li ave. ami Bar- 
nard -l 

ILLINOIS 
/» A TOM -A. P. Herron, io.JTreniontHt. 

648. ' C. ilellruiiK. 1016 i:. Atli Ht. 
W7 ACBOBA—-F. Kfchardaon, 3"6s. Bromlway 
43,'v BKI.I.KVII.I.K I'IIMH. IminiRii, 211 K i.iii HI 
582   HMIOMINOTON    W   «l    Dllver,  1308   N.   Mv 

Ingston. 
70   HBIOHTONI'ABK    A  l.iiiluiiKo, 2l6SH;tntliHl. 

621. C MBO— I. <). BH'II win, 21 • 17th at. 
663. < 'ANTON- C ". Sliml.y   fiftl H. lat uvi'. 
ffl. tlKNTBAI.IA — fjd     H.MlKen 
724. OHABLBSTOS -V. H. Brown. 
418. OBIOAOO IIKIOIIIH—.1 <• Mote, Box 61 

I'HUAIIII—HI-ITI Ijiry of lllntrlet Oounoll, 
Freil. t'arr, 167 VV HHIIIII^IOII Mt., top Moor, 

i. (i. Wli-liiiiiiim   156 ArmltiiKcavu. 
11   (French) H. Hauvaifeau, 67 Norton. 
23. (4. J. Merryleen, 626 Baker ave. 
28. I). J. Kyan, 440 Duncan I'urk. 
54. (Boheni.) J. Kuhlk, 411 VV. I'.nh Ht. 
78. (tier.) Math. JUHK 303 28(1 nt. 

181. (HCHIIII.) K. KnicliorK   121  lliireUvHt 
242. (tier ) Alex    Frl. H, r.2lo M  lliilnloail Ht. 
169. .1. B. Brooks   1527 Milwaukee MV,. 
367. (tier- Jewl-h) H. Hlnklnd, 467 I'IIIOIIHI. 
416   .IIIH. Bell   1310 Van Horn nt 
419. (tier.) J. Huckrau, 916 W. Into at. 
446. (Holl.)O, K   Adklns. Gano. 
521. (Hliiirn) II. Mueller, 116 KverKToen ave. 
555   (I'OIIHII).I. Huj«uowHkl,878 VV   .8lli at. 
123.  (Holieni.) Anton Kulel,  IT:'I  I.OOIHIH HI. 
679. 
IK. (tier.)  (Mill Heueli Hauda) II. F. WilkunlnK. 

778 Herndon at. 
296. COLLINSVII.I.K -Jos. Vujtoah, Bos 471. 
282. DANVILI.K— F. HOIIIIIHOII. BOX 997. 
788. ItoAirii   ll. VV Trimmer. 943 N. Water at 
109. KAMTHT. loum   A. Bailey, 1817 (Irand ave. 

447   Hi. DORADO-  W  J   Mai-Hn. 
244.  Kl.Stlll'RHT    Henry Blellng. 

'12.  RNOLKWOOD—G  F.   NiiKent. 634   Kosenmur- 
k le ave. 

117   KVANHTON-N.F Hollenheok   1016 Maple ave. 
Hd». " Joliu F. MeFi nan, 1122 Knieraon 
668.  FKBNWOOD-   Frank I'ulne. 
160  (4ALBHi:riu>—Jan. K. Koxera 417 Mullierry at. 
141     IlllAMlClIlwl.Mi      .lull n   HllHtvl. 
279,   HARVKT-11  C   MONK 

8. HKIIII.ANII I'ABK -J. II. Zlmmer. 
'62   HVDK PARK    S. H. Baker. 7015OfrlaahyAve. 
•Md  JACKHONVII.I.K -8. P.Cnrter.742 K.Chambera. 
489. KANKAKKK    F. A. Sliekey, 223 <:hli:aRo live. 
434. K.KNHlN.iTON(Pr.)—K L»|M>1ICH.Box 20644sno. 

fVv.k «■/> 
250   I.AKK FORBST     P. H. Hhlel, Hox 196 
294.  I .A HAI.I.K-F. B   KUIott. 
568. LINCOLN- B. V.  Poe, 527 Sixth at. 
75. MADISON—A   Ii. smith, Granite, Madison Co 

762.  MOLINK- J. Swim, 2407 lit Ii ave. 
Ho   MOBKLANII—J T.   Hume. Box 303. 

686. I>AK PARK- AUK- Mleholaky, 27Marengoat. 
753. OLNKY-8. Kil'-Hell, Hox 461. 
161. OTTAWA—It. P. Hpohn, 1228 Phclpaat 
740.  PKKIN     It  S. Martin 
215 Peoriu- K   VV. Sim. Ii, 206'.. Ilancoek St. 
195. I'KBtT—Isivld George. 
189. <#VINOT—Wm. Beuner, UK N IOIO at 
16H.  KiM'K lnl.AMi   .IIH   Neiifeld, 427 7lh Ht. 
129.  KiMiKim PARK—J. S. North, Lock Box 21. 
199. BOOTH CHICAGO  J. <'. (irautham. Bos 149. 

(IliolU'iiham, Cook Co. 
758. 8. KNOI.KV 0011 -I. Thompson, Calumet P.O. 

16 HpuiNOklBl.n--Alhcrt JOIICM, Box 781. 
4-W HTRKATOR- F. Wilson, 306 W. HlaunUtn nt 
7:i7 TAYi.01tv11.LK-' A. W  Bradley, Box 84. 
I?.0. VKNICB—Wm   Lock num. 
4«8. WACKKOAN--L  M   Hllghoa, 131 Jell'crHon iiv 

INDIANA 
378. AI.KXANIIBIA-0. K. Wliarton. 
*2. ANIIBBHON - F. I,. KHIIH. 318 Ohio ave. 
SK3. AOBOBA—J. J    lliliili: .1111, ( '.oehran,  Ilid. 
441. Bl(A/.lL— II   K. Hayes   Box 7.13. 
201. t'o.NNKBHVII.l.K— A.G.Molletl,9l6 Hyiumore at 
494 ('BAWVORIIHYILLK -S.I.OIl|;.2l>t Wl'lUlOeS HV. 
SOS. DUNKIRK—Jan. A   PoKiie. 
662.  KLW<MII>—J. O. Ktncald. 

KVANHVILL»— 
90. J. F. VVurth, 902 B. Colmnhla Ht 

47". P. F. Nun, 1.115 Fulton ave. 
742 (PI. Mill. Mach.and B. H.) Chas. W.Johann, 

1016 Oregon nt. 
153   FORT WAVNK— A. S. HaiiK  201 Taylor nt. 
728. FBANKKORT—J. It. DavhlHon, N. Clay at. 
312. GABGTIY—W. Teniplln. 
646. <4RKKN*-IKI.I>-ColumliiiH Gavin, Box 17b. 
157. HAI'IIIIVILLK—H. C. Tomllnaon. 
95.   HAKTHIKII tllTY—H. I). Pinker 

INIIIANAPOI.IH—Herretarvof Glatiiet (louncll, 
H. Uoherte, 27'., H. Meridian Ht. 

57   (HtnlrMl O. M. BoekoveO, 50'.. I'lilloi.l ave. 
60  Nlek Kerz, 126 Patteraon at. 

2i»9. F. s. Bice, 262 ''lake at, 
446   J   M. Prultt, I9H. Wi-Htat. 
609. (Mlll.)U.o   CailiplM-ll, i05Vandeat. 
706. Chaw. K. Perham, 287 IHII011 HI 
770 JhKKKiixoNvn.i.K—I, Pogelman,287 Uelgaav 

I.AKAYKTTK 
216.  H. (1. I'ole, 387 Month  Ht 
783. (O.-r ) Jacob ICIierle, 133 Union nt. 
666. 1..'. wm NI 1 in KN    11 c Huffman. 
744.  IXKIANHPOKT—L. O. Kilhi.ru, 303 Market nt. 
613   MAIIIHON—W. A. Doiml, .111 Walnut Ht. 
MB. MARION -J. S. My era, 829 K  Walnut H» 
W2   MUNCIK—J. 1) (lurk. 512. VV. Delaware at. 

19. NBW ALBANY—A. T. Smith, Hi0 VV. 8th st. 
695. NORTH INDIANAPOLIH—J. A. Hunk, Hox 168. 
579. PEBU—C. Nelawender, 209 R 3d at. 
756. RICHMOND-O. H Kennedy, 87 8. 7>h at 
296. Hllll.liYVll.LB- K. J. I'o wen, 71 W.Taylor at. 
629. 80UTH HKNO—Geo. l.eHlier, Box 668 

18  TKBRK HACTK-J. It. Warner. 1411 H. 11% Ht 
26B. TIITON    f. K. N<»il. 
66s .VINCICNNKS— Allen Greenhood, 16 l/ocuatat. 
631. WABAHH - I.. M. Benner. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
803. OKLAHOMA  OITY, O. T.-W.  A.   Hudleaen, 

3.31 Nohlo avo. 

IOWA 
5.J4. RITRLINOTON   Win. Tlrmler, 1016 Oarden st. 
554. DAVKNPORT- VV C. May era, 022 Main at. 
68.  DKHMOINKM-   II   ItelnktiiK, l-ilis K   (Jrainl   av 

178. " (Mill)  John  Krateh   llMh and 
Shaw «la. 

878. Dniii'iJi'K   M  K. Hogan,2997tliat 
M. FT. MAIUHON   0. K   Peoples,614 Park nt. 

700   KKOKI'K     K. I.IIMI-UHIHI   1327 OrleiuiH HI. 
767. OTTHMWA—K. B. Anaw.ill, 8. Ollumiva. 
721. MIOIIX   CITY   -Fred. Kemp, UI2 My tie nt. 

KANSAS 
199. I.KAVK.NWOBTH -Goo,    MiOuiilly,   lit Ii    anil 

H' neeii HIH 
i"46.  PlTTSBPBOH     II   •'. VV OIMIIIIII. 
158  Toi'BBA - P. K. «'<Mik. Box 346 

77. 
712. 
776. 
785. 
641. 
582. 
169. 
442. 
71. 

626. 

7 
103. 
.'14. 
729. 
Ii* 
597. 
320. 
"108. 
384. 
101 
570. 
'III. 

KENTUCKY 
AHIII.ANO   M. P. Slewarl. 
(IIVIM.ION    II   M. l.cvl,28 |.;  Itoi.luH live. 

" J. I.. Klrnt 84 W. 7lli Hi. 
I< o-riiinii) Ben. KampHeu, 202 VV. I.llh Ht. 
HAYTON   J. Dolman. 
UKOBOKTOWN     I.. IS   Matllnuly. Hox V31. 
HKNIIKBKON-W. (I. Ave.ill.. 
HOI'KINHVII.I.K-VV. II. Cm,    Hox 245. 
I.KXINiiTON-K.'ol )   W. T. Dlnwiihlle. 202 W. 

2d st. 
" B. Broaddua, 172 R. Main at. 

I.nrii-vii.1.1     Sen.Uiry of IIIHIIICI (louncll. 
1.. ii. Hrl»-,lit,l3l4 W. Main ~l. 

J (i. Mm in,, ir." K, Gray at. 
11. S  lliitl'miili, I IIH Tiienly -.-.■.,nil at 
(Ger.) 101  Haas. 48122nd HI 
(i'-HT) Buller  !.• eholl, I7I:> lliuuoek Ht 
LiniLow     A. II. McMillan   Box 135. 
M I! i HAI.K - II. Kuhy 
NKWPORT- (MIII)H. Hehell, 1031 Columbia. 

" J. W. Crupper, 720 Central ave. 
OWEHMOBO— K. It. Ford, 109 IC. Clay at. 
PAIircAH- W. H   WilliiiiuH, 906 .laekaon Ht 
PARIS- VV: B. Nlcklus. 
•A IN, iiiAini  j. w. Crone, Boa to. 

LOUISIANA 
809.  I.AKKCilARI.Ba    too. I)   Price 

NKW OKI.KAIH    HeireUuy of  HlHlrlet OoUII- 
ell.    J. J. Hiilltviiu, 7U6 St. ThoiuHH Ht. 

76. J. J  linker, 136Second nt. 
249. F. 1). ItoHH, 673 CoiiHtanee at. 
624. A. Pleaay, 698 N. Itola-rtaon at. 
704. ily   ll.iliii.-i    132 Toleilauo at. 
7.12. (M1IIX?. A. Il.-i'ii.i...l, Si-., 227 N  llerhlgnyst 
789   John Halxer 612 VlllereHt. 

45.   rlllKKVKI'OMT     I'.l.-l   (oil,...11. BoX 839. 

MAINE 
148.   I(AII HAHIIOR    J   O. PetttiiKlH. Hox 311. 
560. OARIUNKK    J. H   Moore, Hex 467 
407.  I.KWIHTON    A. M.FIaKK.94HprliiKat. Auburn 
844. Piiii-ri.AMi    I.   W.  WhlU'omli, 62 Anileraou. 
383. Itia KI.ANII   Itoht. Sylvester, 4 Willow at. 
695   VV A TKBVII.LK   K. H. Hiitchina, 13 Perelval ct 
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MARYLAND 
29. J!ALTIMOJm-W, H. Albaugh, 1714 W. Lo:m· 

bard st. 
«. (Ger.) A. Faulhaber, 929 Hopkins ave. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
State District Council-Secretary, D. Ma

loney, 6 Parker st .• Cambridge, Maaa. 
627. AJ,LSTON-Henry Appleby. 21 Riverdale st. 

BosToN--HI,Jcremry of District Council, 
J. E. Potts, 22 Decatur st., E. Boston: 

88. H. P. Slevlns, 1570 Tremont st., Roxbury. 
00. (J.,wlsh.) H. Levin, 18 Creeccnt pl., off 

Green st. 
649. (Shop Hands) W. S. Jardine, Hotel Rich-

mond, Somerville. 
5:>8. Wm. Parker, 46 Howard av., Dorchester. 
561. Geo. Clark, 15 Everett st., AUston. 
682. (Framers). 
66. 8ROOKLIN.&--J. A. Walsh. 16 Washington st. 

138. OAMBRIDG»-D. Maloney, 6 Parker st. 
204. " A. S. McLeod, :>8 MI. Auburn st. 
!US. EAST BosTON-J. E. Potts, 22 Decatur st. 
189. FALL RIVBR-(Fr.) H. Richard, 81 Jencks st. 
403. " Jas. Walton, 80 6th st. 
890. FITCHBURG-V. Weatherbee, 96 Green st. 
Ml. FRANKLIN-J. Hassey, Box 387. 
880. GLOUCEBTER-1\1. W. Kelly, 23 Liberty st. 
82. HAVERHILir-P. D. Cass. 222 Winter st. 

424. HINGHAM-Colin Campbell, Box 113. 
455. HOLYOK»-M. D. Sullivan, 109 Sargent st. 
1108. " (Fr.) George Savoie, 29t Chestnut 
662. " (Germ.) Henry Fisher, 265 Park st. 
(()(), HUDSON--Geo. E. Bryant, Box 125. 
196. HYDE PARK-B. Daly, 65 Loring st. 
Ill. LAWRENe»-James McLaren, 149 Water st. 
535. LEOMINSTER-Cbas. E. Record, 86 Greenst. 
196. LoWELJr-Frank Kapplerl. 203 Lincoln st. 
108. LYNN-M. L. Delano, 103 Lewis st. 
221. MARBLEHEAD-B. H. Roach. Box 61. 
154. MARLBORo-W. Myrer, 37 Huntington ave. 
192. NATICK-B. P. Annis, 18 Oakland st. 
409. NEW BEDFOBD-C. G Francis, 179 Mill st. 
275. NEWTON-Wm. Boucher, 15 Rockland st. 
lU. NEWTON CENTBE-.Andrew Davis.Box ~J.5. 
193. NORTH.ADAM&-Jos. Boulanger, 37 Witt st. 
808. NoRTH EASTON-John Wells, Box328. 
727. NORTHAMPTON-John Grenier, 42 Walnut st. 
435. NORWOOD-Jas. Hadden. 
417. QUINCY_. A, 0. Brown, Box 186, Wallaston: 
625, ROSLINDALE- C. W. Conner 76 Burch st. 
67 . .RoxBURY-Alex. McRae, ~1 Printiss st. 

140. SALE11l-F. A. Evitts 17 Cross st. 
702. SAXONVILL»-John Thompson, Box 105. 
U. SoMERYILL»-Ira Doughty, 6 Carlton st. 

220. 8. FRAM:INGHAM-Irvlne 1\lank. 
96. SPRINGFIELD--(Freuch) I. Bassette, Box 766. 

654 " Q. 0. Elmer, 414 Central st. 
491. SToUGHTON-F. 0. Fowler, Box 568. 
574. TAUNTON- A, Stewart, 186 School st. 
216. W ALTHAM-Jas. Millen, 121 Pine st. 
426. WFHr NEWTON-W. A. Lang, Box 241. 
420. WEYMOUTH-E.J. Pratt, Weymouth Hel~thts 

118. WORCBSTI!:B-0. D. Fisk, 720 Main lit. 

MEXICO 
293. C. P. DJAz.-J. H. Morgan, Box 109, Eagle 

Pass, Texas. 

MICHIGAN 
846. BATTLE CREEK-Bert Robinson, 68 North. 
886. BENTON HARBOR-C. E. Jinkins, Box 721. 
418. CHAnLO'M'.&-Stephen Wolrath. 

DETROI·l'-Secretary of District CounciL 
10. Austin fltowell, J3l Franklin st. 

421. T. S. Jordan, 427 Beaufalt ave. 
26. JACKSON-Henry Behan, 208 Deyo st. 

184. LAKB LINDEN......{ko. W. Gulbord, Box 678. 
213. LANBING-A. Morse, 745 Kalamazoo st., W. 
602. LUDINGTON-Julius Smedley. 
450. MANIBTE»-Wm. Blodget, 808 Maple st. 
100. MusKEGON-Henry Katz, 54 Clay ave. 
1!03. Owosso-J. B. Collins, 205 S. Oak st. 

8AGINAW-Secretary of District Council, Ja~. 
Anderson. . 

163. J. T. B>~yley, 2401 A. Jefferson ave , E. S. 
248. (Mill) L. Maler, 131 Barnn.rd st .. W. S. 
&34. H. Koher, 1218. ThiTd Pt. F.:. S. 
466. (Ger.) John J"'ldlein, 912 Wn.lnut st., E. S. 
53!1. WYA.NDOTr»-Francts Sutliff. 

MINNESOTA 
861. DULUTH-J. Glheon, Box 624. 
868. " (Scan d.) P. Helgemo, 2309 W. Fifth at. 
569. GRAND R~Pms-W. Fortier, Box 41. 
til. MINN:EAPOLJ&-Carl Enger, 22U 9th st. So. 
87. ST. PAUJr-Aug. J. Metzger, 423 Rondo st. 

862. WINONA-Obas. Volz, 463 E. Broadway. 

MISSISSIPPI 
749. MEBIDIA.N-.J. H. C'allaway. 
496. VICKSBU)<G-E. R.Carroll,214 Fair Groyndst 

MISSOURI 
IIIII. BimTON STATION-J. C. Neff, 6401 New 1\lan

cheAl<'r Rd., St r...ouls. 
573. HANNIBAL-J. F. Vandamcnt, 1200 Union 

Rt.,l:j. 8. 
160. KANSAS CITY-A. McDonald, 1717 E. lltb. 
543. LoUISIANA-T. B. Gatewood, 500 Frankford 

rd. 
98. SEDALIA-G. D. Taylor, 108 N. Vermont st. 

877. SPRINGFIELD-J. H. Hoselton, 1515 N. Grant 
Station A. 

430. ST. JOSEPH-A. L. Curtl!!ll, 2007 James ~t. 
ST. LoUis-Secretary of District Council, 

A. L Rutledge, WellHton P. 0. 
4. Geo. J. Swank, 4816 B. Enston ave. 
II. (Ger. I J. Burknard, 2222 S. 18th st 

12. (Ger.) Edw. Kiessling, 2218 N. Market st. 
118. V. S. Lamh, 4218 flarpy ave. 
240. (Ger.) D. Fluegel, 2619 N. 20t.h st. 
267. T. ParA ball. 5533 Wells av. 
270. E. S. Hinkel, 2628 Belle Glade ave. 
8915. (1\1111) Paul Garnier, 60i3 Shaw ave. 
423. (Ger.) F. P. Bohlem, 4561 North Market st. 
518. (Ger.) Henry Thiele, 2112 De Kalb st. 
MS. (Rtalr Bldrs.) H. G. Hartman, 2921 N. 9th st. 
604. (Millwrlghts)-0. A. Ricks, 5318 N. 9th st. 
699. F. W. Pierce, 2652 Lucas ave. 
734. (Ger. Mllll P. A. Laux, 2207 Grayville ave. 

MONTANA 
88. ANACONDA-F. E. Taylor, Box 884. 

112. BUTTE CITY-H. F. Lapier, .Box 623. 
286. GREAT FALL&-A. J. Emmerton. 
280. IIELENA-J. H. Schwalen, 563 Third lit. 

NEBRASKA 

373. LINCOLN-H. W. Culbert.o!on, 3180 S. st. 
OJIUJIA-8ecretary District Council, C. Rein· 

hart, 918 N. Twenty~eventh et. 
651. (Ger.) R. Ruppert, 2016 Martha st. 
685. R . Jacob~cn, Atlanlic Hotel, s. Omnha. 
Ul. Thoe. McKay, 2628 Franklln at. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

283. 0ol(CORD-D. B. Dow, Box 680. 
118. MA.NCHEBTEll-8. Thomas, 65 Douglass st. 
5811. POB'l'l!llOUTH-E. 0. Frye, J( Dennett st. 

THE CARPENTER. 

NEW JERSEY 

750. AsBURY PARK-J. F. Seger, Box 897. 
517. A'I·~:tTIC HlGllLANDS-W. B. Leonard, Box 

486. BAYONN»-A. H. Yeomans. 677 Ave. D. 
121. BRIDGETON-J. H. Reeves, 76 Vine st. 
20. CAMDEN-T. E. Peterson, 337 Mechanic st. 

388. DovER-L. G. Pott. 
167. ELIZABETH-H. Zimmerman, 8 Smith st. 
687. "(Ger.) F. Kessler, 637 Fulton st. 
647. ENGLEWOoD-Garret Springer. 
891. HoBOKlCN-F. Stelgleiter. 109 Garden st. 
265. HACK.ENSACK-T. Heath, Box 38. 

HUDSON CoUNTY-D. C., Secretary, N. W. 
Baxter, 14 Prescott Place, Jersey City. 

482. JERSEY CITY-A. L. Brown,l92 Duncan ave., 
Jersey City Heights. 

'1114. IJ. 0. Heights) D. K. Hadsall, 494 Central av. 
151. LoNG BRANCH-Wm. Pinson, Box 188. 
232. MILBURN-J. H. White, Short Hills. 
805. 1\IILLVILL»--B. C. Ingersoll, 207 E. Broad st. 
638. MORRISTOWN-W. F. Barkman, Lock Box 

163. 
119. NEW ARK-S. L. Oole.ll1 Second st.,Harrlson. 
172. (Ger.) A. Brenner, ~94 S. 12th st. 
415. (Ger.) Andrew Rager, 68 Ann st. 
602. OCEANI('-Zach. T. Alas, Box 70. 
477. ORANG»-L; Fi•ler. 390 Central av. 
325. PATERSON-P. E. VanHouten, 713 E. 27th st. 
490. PASSAio-Fmnk Wentlnk Box 122. 
899. PHILLIPSBURG-Wm. Hodge, 921 Ferry st., 

.Easton, Pa. 
155. PLAINPIELD-Wm. H. Lunger, 94 Westervelt 

ave 
665. SoMERVILL»-Fred. Powelson, P. 0. Box 561 
400. SUMMIT-E. D. Latham, Box 468. 
81. TRENTON-0. B. Gaston, Cor. Taylor and 

Iludson e1s. 
543. TOWN OF UNION-Gco.Kiarman, 509 Spring 

st . W. Hoboken. 
642. WFHr HOBOKEN-Michael Beahm, 417 High 

Point ave. 

NEW YORK 

ALnANY.-flecretAry ofDi•trict Council, D. 
P. Kirwin, 43 Mptleav. 

274. Thos. McNeill, 16 Partition st., E. 
659. (Ger.) Alex. Rickert, 416 Elk st. 

6. AMSTERDAM-Herbert Clark, Perkins st. 
4:>8. AUBURN-W. W. Gillespie, 119 E. Genesee. 
131. BINGHAMT6N-C. H. Torrey, Box 993. 
210. " E.V. Reynolds, 40 Howard av 

BROOKLYN-8ecretary of District Council, 
W. Cheriton, 348 Livingston st. 

109. !1-f. A. 1\lshor 61 Irving Pl. 
147. Jno. J. Powderly, 190 Albany ave. 
175. Geo. H. Young, 403 S. 5th St. 
247. Chas. Monroe, 16 St. Mark's ave. 
258. H. P. Cul..-er, 17 Cornelia st. 
291. (Ger.) John Lang, Metropolitan P. 0., 

Queens Co. 
881. Herbert Kent, 66 McDI1llgall st. 
887. Chas.H. Richardson,BoxR., Flathuah,N. Y. 
451. Geo. 0. Monroe. 385 Cumberland st. 
471. Fred. Brandt, 465 5th ave. 
557. (Millwrights) W. E. Kalk, 12 Butler st. 
689. A. B. WilM. 249 48th at. 

BtlFFALO-!:Iecretl\ry of District Council, 
W. Leeder, 432 Eagle st. 

9. W. H . Wrcggitt, 56 Trinity at 
855. ((ter.) 0. Roes~ler, 242 Stratl58 et. 
874. E. 0. Yokom, 19 Ferguson avo. 
«0. \V. C. Smith, 47 Alexander place. 
802. E 1\f. Rathburn, 44 Glor st. 

99. CoHOES-A. Van Arnam, 22 George st. 
«140. COLLEGE POINT.-Chas. Krampe, Jr. 
581. ConNW.&.LL-QN·HUDSON-E. Decker, Box 282. 
805. CoRTLAND-J. M. Harrison, 5 Crandall st. 
S1f>. ELMIRA-E. M. Snyder, 761 .E. Market 
323. FISHKILL-ON-HUDSON- Jas. Hayes, Mat-

tea wan, N.Y. 
714. FLUSHING-Fred S. Field, 154 New Locust st. 
500. GLEN CoVE. L. 1., Tbos. A. Coles, Box 181. 
229, GLENS FALL&-Ira VanDusen, 36 Banford st. 
670. HERKIMBB-Geo Getman. 
149. IRVINCl'l'ON-Alex. H. Smltb. Box 1&7. 
603. TTIU.CA-J. W. Skinner, 120 W. Buft'alo n. 
6<YT. JAMAICA, L. 1.-M. Seibert. 
261. KING>rrON....:.Jos. J. Tubby, Rondout. 
691. LITTLE FALL&-A, A. !Wiler, 49 Arthur et. 
150. MmDLETOWN-W. R. Rogers, 26Y,Grantst. 
49.'!. MT. VERNON-B. Budd, 48 N. 8th ave. 
105. NEW BRIGHTON, S. 1.-F, E. Salfelder, 108 

Jersey •t. 
801. NRWBURGH-8. M. Wilcox, 1(4!Romvlck st. 
271. NEW DoRP, S. I.-Louis Delmar, .Jr. 
42. NEW ROCHBLL»-I'.McGeough, 7 Division st. 

507. NEWTO'I!l'f, L. I.-J. B. Way,Corona P.O.,LI. 
NEW 1CORK-8ecretary of District Counctl 

Benj. B. Hart, 74 W. 97th st. ' 
ln. Ohas. A. Judge, ll!l& AlexRnder ave. 
68. Patrick Kennedy, 604 Columbus ave. 
64. J. U. Lounsbury, Hudson Bldg., 301 W. 37th 

200. (Jewish) J. Le\'lnson, 628 E. 9th st. 
840. A. Watt, Jr., 929 Columbus avo. 
382. H. Seymour, 1300 2d ave., care Sta. K, 160 E. 

86th st. 
4fll. (Scan.) 0. Kranlg, 611 E. 75th st. 
464. (Ger.) Carl Muller, 1123 Intervale ave. 
468. John Andrews, 16471st ave. 
473. H. B. Uogers, « Perry st. 
478. J. G. Plaeger, 1167 Waehlngton ave. 
497. (Ger.) W. Hchmitz, 932 Tremont ave. 
509. W. T. Anl!ell, 219 W. 21st st. 
513. (Ger.) W. Hollander, 554 W. 54th st. 
715. Chris. Coffey, 2015 Columbus ave. 
786. (Millwrights and 1\llllers) Henry Maak, ~ 

17th st., So. Brooklyn. 
575. NIAGARA FALLS-C. E. Firth, care C. Beck, 

Box 331, Suspenplon Bridge. 
474. NYAOK-Robt. F'. Wool,Box 498. 
101. ONEONTA-Frank McFee, 6 Gardner Pl. 
84 PEF..KSKILJr-Theo. Birdsell, 9S9Diven st. 

404. PoRTCHB>lTER-Chas. Slaney, Jr., Rye, N.Y. 
606. P. RICHMOND-J.Keenan,New Brighton,S.L 
203. POUGHKBEPSm-N. R. Dalzell. Box 32, 

RocHESTER-
72. H. M. Fletcher, 81 Bartlett st. 

179. (Ger.) Frank Schwind, 4 May Place. 
479, SENECA FALL&-F. L. Com)>"on, 93 Cayugast 
146. ScHENEOTADY-Jas. H. Britton. Scotia. 
418. SHEEPSHEAD BAY-Wm. Cramer, Box 71. 
667. STAPLETO~, S. I.-B.Uberwass~1 65 Farge!. 

liiTATEN lllLAND-Secretary of JJ!strlct Coun
S~li.O. T. Shay, 19 6th ave, New Brtgbton, 

SYRACUB-
15. (Ger.) M. G. Rapp, 221 Grumback ave. 

156:S. John R. Ryan1_l2l~ Mulberry st. 
814. TARRYTOWN-V. Page, North Tarrytown. 
78. TnoY-Robt. Laurie. Box 145. 

125. UTICA-G. W. Griffiths, 240 Dudley ave. 
1180. WATERTOWN-David Schantz, 10 William st. 
233, W A VERLY-Fr~mk Beardslee, Box 175. 
252. WEST TROY-Charles Angus, 121 3d st. 
747. WHITE PLAINs-Elbert Banks. 
593, WILLIAMS BRIDGE-John Edgley, Box S. 
!113. YoliiKBR&-F. E. Maxwell, 60 School at. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

174. G:uND FoRKS-B. S. Tyler, 1201 N, Third lit. 

OHIO 
84. AKRON-J. Glsas Ill E. Thornton lit. 

188. BARBERTON-J. H. Smith, New Portage. 
17. BELLAIRE>--8. D. Howell, P. 0. Box 836. 

170. BRIDGEPORT-John .A. Fawcett, 
501. BucYRU&-J. A. Fink. 
143. CANTON-J. Brenneman, Russell ave. 
886. CRILLICOTllli>-W. D . Taylor, 196 Hlrn st. 

CINCINNATI-8ecretary of District Council, 
M. A. Clements, 134 Clark st. 

2. D. Fisher. H5 E. Clifton ave. 
209. (Ger.) August Weiss, 359 Freeman ave. 
3U. (Ship Carp.) J. A. Hamilton, 620 E. Front. 
327. 11\1111.) Geo. Marshall, 457 Main st. 
481. (Stairs) J . M. Cronin, 923 Washington ave., 

Newport, Ky. 
628. A. Berger, 227 Fergus st., Station A. 
664. (East End.}-E. E. Finch, Ferris l\ve., Sta.C. 
667. Theo Goodwin, 52 Symmes st., Station D. 
676. John N. Fisgus, 919 VIne st. 
681. F. W. Daganer, 498 W. Liberty st. 
683. C. Quick, 16 St. Lawrence ave, Price Hill. 
692. John Spellbrlnk, Salem ave., Fairmount. 
718. (Mill & Elevator Bldrs.) W. L. McGrew, 28 

Mlckln ave. 
CLEVELAND-Secretary ot District Council, 

VIncent IDavlni 1:>8 Superior st., Room 11 
11. A.M. Blair, 26 Say es st. 
89. (Bobem.) Fr. Dlvoky, 86 Petrie st. 

161. li L. Ellacott. 161 Seelye ave. 
234. (Ger.) Charles Duckwitz, 1946 St. Clair st. 
241. A. 0. Nickerson 3'10 Pearl st. 
393. (Ger.) Theo. Weihrieh, 16 Parker ave. 
«9. (Ger.) C. Lubahn, 90Newark st. 
461. H. J. Riggs, 84 Sayles st. 
682. tBoh:) Wm. Mares. 1372 Central ave. 
231. CoLLEGE HILir-H. Cummings. 

0oLm.mus-8ecretary ot District Council, 
M. R. Matthews, 976 Harrison ave. · 

81. A. C. Welch, 762 W. Broad st. 
826. H. A. Goddard, 269 N. 17th. 
350. (Northside) G. A. Ward, 2~ Ilunt ave. 
589. CoNNEAUT-C. E. Sanders. 

DAYTON-Secretary of District Council, S. 
G. Mathers, 23 Catherine st. 

104. W. C. Smith, 1020 Wayne ave. 
302.lMill.) A. Fl•herlng, N. Milburn st., N.D. 
846. Ger.) Jos. Wirth, 311 Clover st. 
396. Car Bldrs.) J. H. Slorp,l526 E. 2d st. 
187. DEFIANe»-Walter Lambert, 315 Seneca st. 
677. DELAWARJ!>-C.A.Rubrecht, 17 University av. 
775. DELm-James Slattery, Home City. 
328. EAST LIVERPOOJr-J. D. Wylie, Box 684. 
188. FINDLAY-A. D. Neumeyer, Box 491. 
202. FOBTORIA-J. H. Faler, 722 W. Center st. 
644. GREENVILLE-G. W. Hamilton, Box 519. 
637. HAMILTON-Wm. Hammerle, 212 Ross st. 
636. IRONTON.-W. A. Argo, 332 S. 5th st. 
267. LIMA-J. Vansweringen, 7128. Main st. 
4811. LocxLAND-(Mlll.) F. S. Mosstellar, Sharon-

..-llle, Hamilton Co. 
703. " Chas. E. Hertel, Box 182. 
869. 1\IADISONVILLE-A. Zoll, Box 202. 
800. MARil!rl'TA-A. Arrnstronglll2 New st., W.S. 
H. MARTIN'sFERRY-L· I. Sh pman. 

338. 1\lASSYLLON-John Smith, 249 E North st. 
725. MlDDLETOWN-W. T. Hill, 128 Clark st. 
803. MILFORD-W. A. Elston, Box 177. 
736. NEUlONVILLJil-John Sid will. 
705. NonwooD-A.E.Best, Ivanhoeav., Norwood, 

Cincinnati. 
443. PIQUA-Theo. Ayer9, P. 0. Box 207. 
660. POMEROY-J. M. Fowler, Mason City, W. Vs. 
437. PORTBMOUTH--Chas. Thoman, 110 Caunpbell 
708. SALEM-Wm. Bonsai, 871 W. Main st. 
107. SANDUSKY-H. Harmer, 1223 Col. ave. 
284. SPRINGFIELD-W. B. Knisley, 215Linden ave. 
186. STEuBENVILLB-D. H. Peterson, 706 Adam. 
us. TIFFIN-A. Weigle, 151 Sycamore st. 

ToLED(}-Sec. District Council, E. G. Me· 
Fillen, 233 Webster at 

25. A. Smith, Room 6 Law Building. 
168. (Ger.) F. Frudlger, 432 WabaRh et. 
475. (E. Side.) F. Zentgraf, 663 Oswald st. 
412. WARREN-Joe. W. Mease, 136 Belmont st. 
792. WASHINGTON CouRT HouBE.-R. Messmore. 

669 N. North st. 
171. YOUNGSTOWJr-J. P. Anderson, 818 Ford ave. 
716. ZANAAVILLB-Fred. Kappes, Central ave., 

lOih Ward, 

OREGON 

520. AsTORIA-Jacob Frey, Box 443. 
50. PoRTLAND-0. P. Mercer, Box 548. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

ALLBGmmv CITY-
211. C. L. Mohney, 70 Wilson ave. 
237. (Ger.) Robert Gramberg, 145 S. Canal st. 
487. ALTOONA-H. A. Dodson, 1524 S<l ave. 
551. BANGOR- Whitfield Awayze, 
246. BEAVER FALLs-A. Burry, Box 611, New 

Brighton. 
655. BELLE VERNON-G. ·w. Engle, Box 55. 
492. BELLEVUB-M. J. J..oftus, Stokes ave., Brad· 

dock. 
180. BRADDOCK-John N. Aha, 847 Talbot ave. 
550. BRADFORD-C. F. Cummings, 23 Boylston It, 
222. BUTLER-H. G. Kell, 170 Oak st. 
788. CARBONDALE-Fred Slu.man. 21 Thorn 8t. 
207. CHESTER-Eber S. Rigby, 240 E. Fifth 1l. 
408. CoRAOPOLI&-J. M. Moore, Box 4. 
1130. DUQUEBNE-Ohas. Stauffer, Box 6. 
289. EASTON-Frank P. Horn. 914 Butler st. 
116. ERm-John Moore, 228 E. 12th st. 
422. FEANKFORD-J. R. Nace, 6810 Edmund d. 

Tacony, 
401. FEA.NKLIN-0. D. Nicklin. 
122. GERMANTOWN-J. E. Martin, 53 W. Duval 1&. 
462. GREENSBURG-Adam Slonecker, 226 Conocrd 
898. GREENVILLB-M. M. Schout. 
287. HARRISBURG-G. W. Dlehl,l228 Herr d. 
288. HOMESTEAD-J . .A. Wolff, Box 478. 
253. JEANNETTE-Tom Kirschner, Box 254· 
794. JERMYN-Thos. McDermott, Box 166. 
680. JOHNBTOWN-111. G. Shank, 56 Napoleon st. 
110. KITTANNING-C. F. Boney. Box431. 
208. LANcASTER-C. Hensell, 304 New Holland .. ., 
486. LocxlliVEN-W. D. Tldlow, Flemington, 

C lnton Co 
177. McKEEsPoRT-B. G. Gilbert, lOll Brick alley. 
431. MANSFIELD-B. E. McKinley, Mans11.elCS 

Valley. 
552. MEADVILL»-P. P. Kelllng, 687 State st. 
578. MEKC:ER.-J. D. Boyd. 
2'!38. NEW KENSINGTON-J. W. Cone. 
:106. NEWCA.BTL»-W. W.McOleary, 288 llarbot 

l'HILADELPHIA-
8. Ohas. Hard lean, 1222 Columbia ave. 

227. (Kensington) Chas. L.Spangler,2164 Serceant 
238. (Ger.) P. Ruge, 3009 Baltz st. 
1159. (Mtll) J. Duerlnger, Jr., U32 N. Fourth at. 

PITTSRURGH-8eerctary of District Connell 
W. P. Patton, 61 Maban ave. 

1(2. H. G. Schomaker, 128 Webster st., Allejt. 
164. (Ger.) Adolph Batz, 13112th st., S. S. 
165. (E. End) F. B. Denman, ~7 Inwood st., B. B 
230. W. F. Willock, 119 Bausman st., Knoxville 
885. (W. End) E. F. Beck, Box 42 W. E. Station. 
402. (Ger.) Ludwig Pauker,l810 Breedtst., S. B. 
787. Wm. R. Kirk, 11 Southern ave. 
tllli. PrrnlTON-A. III. Haggerty, 820 Franklin n. 
1411. PUNXSUTAWNBY-Wm. Evans. 

336. READING-T. Kissinger, 1107 Greenwich 1t. 
S68. RocHESTER-A. N. Gutermuth, Box 152. 

SCRANTON-&lcretary District Council, 
A . T. Maloney, 311 Putnam st. 

563. S. B. Price, 118 S. Filmore ave. 
718. Geo. Steen back. 908 O:xfotd st. 
751. Fred. Dewitt, 1431 Church ave. 
484. S. ScRANTON-(Ger.) T. Straub, Rear 109 S. 

Main ave., Scranton. 
37. SHAMOKIN-H. A. L. Smink, 510 E. CameroJ> 

268. SHARON-M. Watson, Box 765. 
185. SHARPSBURG-W. C. Pfusch, 
514. SHARPSVlLLB-W. Reichard, Box 170. 
276. TARENTUM-T. C. Miller, Box 267. 
459. UNIONTOWN-W. S. Koontz, IS Morgantown. 
'80. WASHINGTON-E. B. Young, Call Box 343. 
102. WILKES-BARRE>-A. H. Ayers, 51 Penn st. 
266. WILLIAMSPORT-L. F. Irwin, 441 Hepburn st. 
191. Yom~-Ed. Mickley, 19 N. Penn st. 

RHODE ISLAND 
176. NEWPORT-P. B. Dawley, Jr., 693Tbamesst. 
342. PAWTUCKET-D. GuiJlemette, 128 Magill st. 
94. PROVIDENC»-Gco. Nuttall, 13 Sears ave. 

759. WEBTERLY-Wm. Thomas, 55 Grove st. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
52. OHARLESTON-(Ool.) R. H. Bellln~ter, 62 ~ 

card st. • 
·69. 0oLUMBIA-(Col.) C. A. Thompson, 106 East 

Tailor st • 

TENNESSEE 
2'-0:S. KNoxVILLB-F. E. Vaughn, 2518 Wash. ave. 
394. 1\IEMPHI&-C. F. Callahan, Station B. 
463. NASHVILLB-H. G. Wlnfree,420 S.Marketst. 
766. " W. T. Kerr, 219)/o N Summer st. 

TEXAS 
300. AUSTIN-J. C. Miller, P. 0. Box 636. 
731. CoBSICANA-B. W. Robinson, 1216 E. 8th ave 
198. DALLA&-0. L. Wiley, Box 299. 
371. DENISON-H. Bergman, 409 Chestnut st. 
444. ELPAso-J.M. Campbell,617 St. Vrain st. 
277. FT. WoRTH-A Krause, 908 Stella st. 
Sll. GAINESVILL»-J. M. Walls, 612N.Clement st. 
526. G.&.LVESTON-Cbas Sherwood, care Y. M. C. 

A. 
611. " (Ger.) John Bock, IC01 OY. st. 
114. HouSToN-Carl. Sorensen, P. 0. Box 109. 
414. HoUSTON BBlGHTs-J. McCrory. 
539. PARI&-8. W. Sutherlin, Lock Box 133. 
867. SAN ANTONio-J. S. McDonald, 1170gtien av 
460. " (Ger.) •r. Jauernlg, 1111, E. Commerce 
733. SHERMAN-W. J. Cherry, 471 N. Branch st. 
622 WACO-L. S. ChnOce, Lock Box 528. 
559. WAXAliATCHIE-J. R. Rogers. 
528. WICHITA F.&.LLS-G. H. M .. rtln. 

UTAH 
263. SALT LAKE CITY-R. Hoodless, 37 S. 4th, W. 

VERMONT 
512. BELLOWS FALLS-P. De St. Croix. 
329. BURLINGTON-Jas. Childs, 176 N. Willard st. 
59. ltuTLAND-A. Pcreaw, 1 EaRt st. 

610. ST. JOHNSBURY-A. J . Dutlll, 4 North ave. 

VIRGINIA 
285. NoRFOLK-W. E. Holladay, 108 Fenchurch s 
781. PORT8JIIOUTH-L. W. G. Scot':.~ 309 4th at. 
132. RICH.MOND-Wm. H. Gaul, 4 w. Marshall, 
262. " (Col.) J. B. Mason, 704 Clark st. 

WASHINGTON 
743. ABERDEEN-A. M. Smith, Box 196. 
542. 0LY.MPIA-R. Hall. 
351. SEAT1.'L»-Geo. W. Boyce, Box 1450. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
511. 0HARLESTON-J. L. Jones, Box 5IMI. 
6Q8. CHARLESTOWN-ChaR. H. Grim, Box 289. 
236. CLARKSBUEG--J. II. Ridenour, Box 811. 
619. ELKINS - D R. 1\Iartln. 
428. FAIRMONT-I. N. Robinson, Palatine. 
516. GRAFTON-C. F. Burk, Box 304. 
719. HUNTINGTON-T. R. Gilkison, 1829 4th ave 
577. MARTINBBURG-J. H. Nicklin. 
526. MoUNDVILLE-L. S. Jackman, 
583. PARKERSBURG.-A. N. Flinn. 
425. WELL8BURG-Sn.ml. Patterson, Box243. 

3, WHEELING-A. L. Bauer, 1619 Jacob st. 

WISCONSIN 
879. AsHLAND-B. Zehren, 520 E. 7th ave. 
128. EAU CLAIRE-Aug. Schreiber, 832 Putnam st. 
:>88. GREEN BAY-], C. King, 
132. JANEBVILLE-J. P. Cullen, 6 Pease ct. 
835. LA CR088»-A. Gutzky, 624 S. 6th st. 
130. l\1ADI80N-W. E. Moll, 208 Murray st. 

MILWAUKE.&-Secretary of District Oounoll 
John Bettendorf, 618 K Water, Room 8. 

80. {Ger.) Wm. Bublitz, 740 18th st. 
228. Ger.) Wm. Arenz, 609 Nat. ave. 
290. Ger.) John Bruening, 1024 Holton st. 
307. A. Noolsken, 627 5th ave, 
318. (Ger.) F Schuerer t-..696 24th st. 
522. ilerm. Bahr 2431 JSismark s t. 
572. F. S. Beardsley, 415 Centre st. 
5911. Theo. Dembinski, 825 Eleventh ave. 
472. No. LACB~P. Pederson, 2042 Kaine st. 
684. OsHKOSH-John Euler, 376 Bowen e•. • 
804. RACIN»-(Ger.)F'. A. Botsford,ll12 N. Wls.at. 
657. SHBBOYGA.N-(Ger.) Ernst Schmidt, 1136 

Broadway st. . 
162. WASHBURN-John Wlndall, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
!8rilberfcijaft bet !Bau • 6d)reinet unb 

.Simmetleute b e u t f d) e 2 0 r Q l • u n i 0 n 
\no. 690 uerfammett ftd) je'oen ~tneltru un'o 
bierttn ~~en~tog tm IDlonot in 

ZEPI' 'a IIALLE, 
120 llileft 2afe Stra~e. 

;n e t 6 tt e if bet .8 immerleute in !ffiitn 
ift beenbet. 2Iuf allm 8immeq>lii~en mitb 
gearbeitet unb iilletaii rourben 2oijnerijoijun• 
gen von 20 ft. vro Xag, roo~( audj ~ediir• 
3ungen bet 2lrbeit5~eit um eine ijalbe ober 
eine gan3e 6tunbe er3ielt. 6o minimal aucfJ 
biefer ®rfolg 3u fein fd)eint- bemedt ijier$ 
au bie ,!ffiiener m:rbeiteqeitung" - etfolg• 
reid) roar bet 6treif unter allen Umftiinben. 

* * * !8 r il b e r, e5 ift ni~t allein ®ure \j!fiid)t, 
felber gute Unionmitgheber ~u fein unb beren 
~erfammlungen regelmii~tg 3u {lefud)en, 
fonbern ~ijr mii~t aud) hie nod) au~enfte~en• 
ben 2trbeit5follegen aufforbern beiautreten 

., 
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(FOR OUR   (.ERJfAN MEMBERS.) 

WonateMunhWan. 

3?on SofepIjuS. 

*Ifo, oie flciten fjaben ftcfj „flebeffert"; 
roeniflftcnS ettittjmnttfjett im SJaugeroet!, 
benn foiuoljl bie Seridjte bcr gelretare bet 
einjelncn £orat -- Unions in oerfcfyebertert 
Ifieilen beS SJanbeS bcridjten bieS, uric e8 
oudj auS ben offijieUen ©tatiftifert bet £>an» 
b?l«roeIt unb Untetnefjmet»2lfforiationen er-- 
fid^tlicQ ift. S3 iDttb roiebet rjebaut, nadj= 
bem man ben flonjen Sommet tiber auf bet 
faulen $aut gelegen unb GtfpatteS aufa.e» 
braucbt obet Sajulben flemadjt b,at. 68 ift 
fomit erfreulifh, fonjtattren ju fonnen, baft 
bo.3 (Slenb bet Slr6cit81ofta.fett ntcht meljr fol= 
a)en ttmfanfl b,at, trie rot jroei obet btei 
Wonaten. SlnberetfeitS abet jeiflt eS fia), 
baft im 2iaa.emet.ien na<$ 2Bieberaufna!jme 
bet 8rbeit bie 2'6b,nt tebucitt roorben ftnb. 
35ie inbufttielle unb SinanjftifiS b,at lau* 
fenbe oon $rbeitern auf bie ©tiafje a.eroor« 
fen, roeld)e jeftt frob, finb, au traenb roela)em 
iiolm roteber SBe(c$aftiauna. ju finben unb 
met etft einmal a.erina.eren S>ol}n annimmt, 
firtbet e3 aufjerft fa)roiettfl, fo balb. roiebet 
mer)r ju berommen. 3)a8 Siefultat bet foeben 
beenbeten, allgemeinen Storuna. im ^JrobuN 
tions= unb ^ett^eilunfliivrocefe unfetet 3n» 
buftrieen ift fomit fleroefen, baft bie J?aptta> 
liften, obroofjl fie eine ^eitlanp, feine „$ro» 
fite" eingefarft, trofcbem fleroonnen unb bie 
Slrbeitet boppelt unb breifaa) oetloten baben. 
Die Atapitaliften roetben ifjre Setlufte butdf) 
bie ^ofjnrebuftionen binnen Jluuiem gebecft 
baben unb bann roetben mebtete jjafcre fom» 
men, in benen fie mer)r roie fritter profitiren, 
roeil plo(jlia) bebeutenb btlligere 2lrbeit8« 
fcttfte ju ijaben finb. 2Me Hrb'eiter baa.ea.en 
netlieten nidjt nur, roaS iEmen roatjrenb ber 
flatten 3*it abaea.ana.en ift, fonbetn fie roet» 
ben auf tiubrere 3a^te bebeutenb getinflete 
Ginflinfte baben unb fid) etft roiebet etbolen, 
roenn fie firf) auf'd Reue oraanifirt unb bef» 
fete Wetljobcu anfleroenbet tjaben, urn fidj in 
ben s-l)eji(j bet ^robufte iittt3lrbeit ju fefien. 

* * 
!Die ftriflfi bat nidjt nut laufenbe won 

. ffeinen WefdjaftiSleuten banferott gctnadjt, 
r fonbern ana) uiele "iltbeiterotflanifationen 
,i,bem Untefgaufl nab,e gebrarf}t. 3d} b,abe 
II leti^te- von Unionbeamten gefe^en, auS 

oenen fjetoorflcFjt, bafi bie W-tfllteberja^I auf 
ben oietten ib,eil jufammena.efdnnoUen ift, 
baft an'jete iibetijaupt niajt mept eriftircn, 
baft boo ^aljlen bet i)eittage butdj Uejt$(u| 
eiitaeftedt loaib, baft feine ilenefita mept be« 
jaljlt metben, httg, baft bie Drganifationen 
tnfolfle bet alla.emeineu2l.tbeitflIofia.feit total 
b.'inoraltfitt rootben finb. Slbet ed fliebt 
aun) Unions, roelaje ttotj beS StutmeS, roel« 
a>r fibet unS fjinrocafletobt ift, treu unb feft 
HufammenflCv>aIten fjaben, unb ju biefen fle« 
boten bie metften Dtaantfationen bet ^au* 
fjanbroetfet, em i)eroeiS, baft biefelben auS 
iieuten beftefjen, roelieaJiatf in ben .Unodjen, 
"Slutl) im iietjen, @<$irn im Sajftbel fjaben 
unb roit roollen Ijoffen, baft bie geil fommen 
roetbe, in roeldjet alle 9ltbeitet ntefjt 933ibet« 
ftanbSftaft beftfcen, roie Fjeutjutafle. GS fefjlt 
bem 2ltb.i!et eben tin StUqemeinen bet ilJutf) 
unb bie motaltfdje Rtaft, fta) flegen feine 
UntetbtUdet unb SluSbeutet aufjufefjnen 
unb ifynen ben Htieg ju etfldten, abet biefen 
iDiutb, unb bicfe Rt'aft roetben fte butdj bie 
Wrbettetberoeauna, befommen unb baS 93ei« 
fpiel b'tjeniflen, roeldje fid) auS bem 3uftanb 
bet "Jnbolenj unb Zf}atenlofta.reit empotge* 
tttncteit [JIUKMI, roitb alle ubttgen anfettetn, 
ebenfallS in unfete 9tetb,en ju tteten unb bie 
lefete fltofte odjladjt beS JtlaffenfampfeS ju 
juaflen, roeldje uns bie enblidje ©efteiunfl 
ooin ^odje bet iJofmfHaoetei btingen roitb. 

* « * 
SJeifptele braudje ia) fiit biefe meine 3)e« 

fjauptnnaen roob,l faum anjufikfjten, benn, 
roet roitftte tticfjt, baft bie iiofjne fUt faft 
fdmmtlidje Sifen* unb Stafjlarbeiter, flit 
iiofomotiofitfjret, ©eijet, Sroitdjmen, Itain« 
men, fiit levtilavbettet, Moljlenaraber unb 
utele 2lnbete um 10 bt8 40 ^Jtojent f)etabfle< 
btildt rootben finb, unb baft auS ben Strifes, 
roeldje bie unbefonneneten oon ifjnen begin' 
IK'-I toollten, um fid) tu roefjren, nia)tS ge> 
rootben ift, roeil bie ^-ufjrer, bie Seamten bet 
Unions, if)nen beroiefen, baft ©ttifeS untet 
ben je^igen Umftttnben unbebtnflt jur Set> 
nidjtung bet Dtganifation fiifjten roiltben. 

Stue biefem @tunbe ift aua) ein StiUftanb 
in bet SJeroegung fiit Ijob,ete 93eittSge tinb 
SttifebenefitS einaetteten. So fjaben j. 8. 
bie Gigattenmadtet auf ifjtet Stonuentton in 
2/lilrortufee auf foidje Gtfjof^ung abjtelenbe 
Hntrdge niebetgeftimmt, roetl eS unflua fein 
rolltbe, iieuten, bie bei tebucitten fibfjnen 
atbeiten mUfTen, fjofjete Steuetn aufjulegen. 
Jlbet einett Sfefjlet fjaben bie Gigattenmadjet 
bo.-fj begangen, benn fie lefjnten einen 9ta« 
trag ab, roeldjet baljin gielte, bafi bie Sofal> 
Unions fid) fiit unabfjdngtge 2lrbcitet'^olittf 
inteteffiten foQen, um enbltd) einmal ben 

Staat, roeldjen bie Atapitaliften fjeutjutage 
benutjen, um bie Sltbciter auSjufaugen, in 
ifjte eigenen $<dnbe 311 befommen. 2)tc Gi» 
gattenmadjet f)dttenbod) einfe^en follen, baft, 
roenn fie mit SttifeS tm Sfjop nid)tS mefjt 
etteidjen fonnen, eS an bet ,^eit rodrc, am 
Stimmfaften gegen bie 2Betfjeugc bet fapita« 
liftifdjen JHdubet AU ftrtfen. 2lbet, bie tfett 
naf)t mit 5Riefenfd)titten, in roelcfjet alien 
amerifanifdjen 2ltbeitetn biefe Ginftdjt enb» 
lid) fommen roitb. Gin gunftiget 2lnftoft in 
biefet 3iid)tung routbe ron ben'ilbgefanbten 
bet ftan»brt?djen Sltbtitet gegebeh, roeldje 
unS foeben (jiet auf bet Steije nad) unb oon 
Gfjicago befudjt fjaben. <5ie famen mit bet 
ttiumpbirenben 9tad)tidjt, ftir ifjte Kanbiba» 
ten jut ©eputittenfammet nafjeju eine 9Jftl« 
lion ©ttmmen abgegeben unb iibet 80 SRamt 
gerodblt ju fjaben, roeldje bet ftapitalift n> 
brut (^ranfreidJS jetgen roetben, baft bie bot< 
tigen Sltbeitet ntd)t Idnget geroiflt finb, fta) 
mit ^Jolijeifniippeln unb ben blauen Sofjnen 
bet 9fotf)bofen traftiten ju laffen, roenn fte 
fjorjete iiiJfjne unb Hitjete Stbeitsjeit oet» 
langen. 

* 
2)te in 9lero ?)otf gemadjten 93etfudje jut 

©erbeiftifjtung oon 9Jlaftnafjmen jut Untet« 
I'tiifmtq bet SlrbeitSlofen butdj ©taat unb 
Slunictpalitat, ro?ld)e etfudjt routben, iRotfj« 
ftanbSatbetten anjuotbnen, ftnb befanntlid) 
fefjlgejdjlagen. 2)et ©ouoetneut oon 9lero 
?)otf, JRosroeU %. JJloroet, ein $rac(tetem' 
plat oon gemdftetem bourgeois unb 0elbs 
gtabfdjet, fjat in einem 93tief an ben ^tafi' 
benten bet 2lmetican fteberation of iJabot, 
©am. CJompetS, in ctjniftf) rutfjid^tilofet 
SBeife etfldtt, et felje ntdjt ein, baft eS notfj^ 
roenbtg fei, fiit bie HtbeitSlofen etroaS ju 
tfjun, roeil bie 3eiten f«d) fd)on gebeffett fjdt« 
ten unb iibettjaupt nut einige Ijunbett 
©djneibet atbeitSloS feien, bie bed) an 8au< 
ten, roeldje bet ©taat anotbnen mbge, nidjt 
arbetten fbnnten. Unb babei b,at .?>ett fflom« 
petS nadjgeroiefen. baft in bet Stabt 5lero 
2)otf allein iibet 100,000 Jltbeitct befdjdfti. 
gungSloS roaten unb in alien tfeitungen fann 
man tdalidj lefen, baft Xaufenbe fjungetnb 
auf ber Sttafte liegen unb fidj oot ben 2fi' 
ben brdngen, roeldje eine 3«i'ung gemietfjet 
fjat, um *rob ju oertfjeilen! 35aS Gtnjigc, 
roaS nun fletfjan roorben ift, um biefem pro- 
fcenbaften (Sjouoerneur ju jeigen, baft bie 
Wero ?)orfer Sltbeitet ftd) oon tijm nidjt auf 
bet 9lafe f) rumtanjen laffen, tft tie 2lbfjal» 
tung jroeiet ^nbignations»Setfammlunaen 
geroefen, in roeldjen befdjloffen routbe, 2)ele« 
gaten fiit bie 93erfaffungS «.Uonuentton ju 
nomintren, roeldje im sJJlai 18itt ftattfinbett 
foil, um bieKonftituttonWero 2)i)t!'Sabjuan» 
bem. ©olllc cS roirflid) geltuaen, m-fjrerc 
intelligente unb tabifal gefinnte 2ltbetter, 
bie ftdj nidjt beftedjen laffen. in jene ftonoetti 
tion ju rca^len, bann rodre eS an ber 3ett ju 
oetlangen, baft bie 23erfefjtS« unb ^robuf- 
tionSmittel alS Gigentfutm beS 23olfeS etfldrt 
unb oon beffen SJerttetern oetroaltet roetben, 
bamitftloroet unb.uonfotten ftdj nidjt langct 
ofjne niitlid)e 2Itbeit ju oettidjten, 00m 
Sdjroeift unb Slut beS arbeitenben Solfcs 
mdften fbnnen. 2lbet, eS ift nod) fefjt bie 
Stage, ob bie 5lero 2)otfet Stibeiter butdj bie 
ttiiben Gtfafjrungen, roeldje fie feit 1HH<> ge = 
madjt baben, GtroaS geletnt Ijabenunb ob fie 
batjet ftramm jufammenfjalien roerben, um 
ifjte Aianbibaten audj roitflidj ju etrodfjlen. 
Die Dtganifationen in Gleoelano, 0., sJlaffj< 
oiffe, lenn , fiincoln, 5Keb., Seattle, Skffj* 
ington, St. iiottiS unb mefjteten anbeten 
Dtten, fjaben ebenfaHS Ranbtbaten fiit iiegi8« 
latut* unb Gi;efutto»2lemtet nominitt, jeben» 
falls ein etfreulidjet ^ottfdjtitt gegen ftufjet 
unb eS ftefjt ju fjoffen, baft eS balb feine grb= 
ftete ©tabt im Uanbe mefjt geben roirb, beten 
2ltbettet fidj nidjt in bie ftetfjen bet Atdmpfet 
auf aDen (Mcbieten gefteUt b,aben, too fiit bi' 
^toletatiet 93ottf)etle ettungen roetben 
fonnen. 

* 
Gine bet bettflbenbften Gifdjeinungen in 

unferem 2lolt6le6en ift unbbleibt bet9taffen< 
unb M at ionali tats baft. !Jm Silben tfjun fidj 
bie iBeiften jufammen, um bet bet gettngften 
8etanlaffung 9Jeger ju fjiingen, ju etfdjteften, 
obet bei (ebenbigem ieibe ju btaten unb 100 
bie93el)btben einfdjretten, roetben beten 9Jei- 
ttetet roombglid) auS bet Umgegcnb oettrte 
ben unb mit famtnt itjreit ^olijiften unb 
TOtlijfolbaten in Slnflageftanb oetfet^t, roetl 
fie bie legitimen 3ied)te' bet a3utgetfd)aft be^ 
einttdd)ttgt b,dtten ! 9JBo foldje Sotuttfieile 
nod) fjiettf^eU/ ba muft eS in ben SJopfen bet« 
ienigen, bie fte fjegen, roafjtfjaftig fefjt bUftet 
auSfefjen unb man ift oetfudjt, ju glauben, 
baft foldje 2Henfd) m Ubetb,aupt nidjt ju beffern 
feien. 3d) bmle mit abet, baft mit bem 
23erfd)roinben beSATapitaltSmuS, beS ^Jrioat' 
beftbeS -Jon tStunb unb Soben unb 2ltbeitS' 
roetfjeugen aud) bie Sfofjbeit Berfd)roinben 
roitb, roeldje burdj ben ftapitaltSmuS gejiidj* 
tet routbe. Xefjnlia) roie bet $aft bet 3iibii» 
djen gegen bie „9iigget'', ift baS Sjotuctfjeil, 
roeldjeS in oielen J?dUen bie Deutfojen gegen 
bie ^tlanbet unb 2lmeti!anet, bie fie^teten 
gegen bie Gtfteten, bie Stldnbet gegen 
Xeutfdje unb 3talienet unb alle nufammen 
gegen Bolen, Ungatn, Siuffen, Ktmeniet etc. 
jut Sdjau ttagen.   34 ')aDe i«»t 3af)ten be* 

obadjtet, baft aHe Setfudje, in ben gtoften 
©tdbten eine etnl)eitlidje 23eroegung bet 2li» 
beitet fjerbeijufub.ren, an bem 2lntagoniSmuS 
jroifdjen ben oetfdjtebenen 9Jationalttdten ge» 
fdjeitett ift. 2)ie Deutfd)en t)aben ifjte eige» 
nen Unions unb befdmpfen nidjt felten im 
eigenen ©eroetbe bie Atollegen, roelcfje eine 
anbete Sptadje reben unb'fo gef)tS umge« 
fefjrt. 3ft eS untet foldjen Umftdnben ein 
SBunbet, roenn bie 23eroegung feine j5"tl« 
fdjtitte madjt? 3n bet Xfjat, eS ift fjofje 
^eit, baft bet Sfattonalitdtofjaft ein Gnbe 
nefjme. 2)ie 2ltbeitet allet iidnbet ftnb in 
betfelben SUifife oomKapitaliftentfjum gefne« 
belt unb mtftfjanbelt; bie Atapitaltften fjt»l» 
ten intetnational jufammen, um iljr 5tdu» 
berfjanbroetf auSjuitben unb bie 2lrbeitet 
follten ftdj international uerbinben, um ben 
SRtiubetn biefeS feanbtuetf ju legen. iJaffet 
unS Stiibet fein unb em einjigeS 3«el nets 
folgen : 2)en fapitalifttfdjen Seinb ju befie* 
flen! ~  

'Dlaffen-'iOrrfammlung in SJaltimore. 

Untet ben 2lufptcien unfetet 33aufd)teinet» 
Unions in 23al tint ore, am 21. Sluguft, fjat 
unfet fflenetal^Seftetdt $. 3. 9Mcffluite eine 
9tebe gefjalten.   Untet Slnbetem fagte er: 

,.3)ie 2ltbeitet follen unabfjdngiget ban« 
beln, roeniget not bem2ltbeitgtbet obetGon« 
ttaftot ftiedjen unb bie SRectjte bet 2ltbeitet 
biefen gegeniibet auftedjt erf)alten. 2)et 
2ltbeitet tjabe ben ($er)let, bafj et, roenn et 
nad) 2ltbeit fucfje, fid) bem ptofpeftioen tRt= 
beitgebet gegenubet nod) untetroutfiget jeige, 
alS roenn et Sltbeit Ijabe. Gin foidjet 2lr-- 
beitSlofet fei, roenn tt nidjt jut Union ge« 
fjote, beteit, fiit U anftatt 2] Doff, ju atbei« 
ten. GS fei jebodj duftetft notfjroenbtg, baft 
bie einmal etlangten fiobne auftedjt etfjalten 
roiirben unb bieS fonne nut butcfj gute Drga = 
nifation gcfdjeljen. 

3eld fei eine grofte StifiS ootfjanben, beten 
Gnbe man nod) nidjt abfefjen fbnne.   3)ie« 

felbe fei burdj bie ametifanifdjen SanftetS 
berbeigefufjrt roorben, bie fid) mit ben engli« 
fcfjen SJanlietS alliirten. 23iefe Xieute fjdtten 
baS Gourant auS bem 3Karfte getrieben unb 
fitrdjteten je^t, baft bie 93aftS if)tet 3nftitute, 
bie JtegietungSbonbS, ifjnen genommen roet* 
bm fbnnten. Die Jltbeitet rooDten fein 
GJelbftjftem, baS ju ©unften GngTanb'S fei. 

3n bet jeftigen Gonflteftfttjung fpi»le man 
ftangbaU mit ben roidjtigften gragen. 
3JJan fefje am 9Jleiften barauf, roet ben mei« 
ften „23ooble" tjabe unbfeitbem bie23oobclei 
fidj in bie ^Jolittf eingeJdjlidjen fjabc, gebe eS 
feine StaatSmannet mefjt. 9fiemanb „laufe" 
ieftt fitt ein polittfdjeS 2tmt, bet nidjt um ge= 
rodfjlt ju roetben, bteimal fo oiel ©elb auS* 
gdbe, alS baS ganje ©aldt beS SimteS be- 
ttage. 3Uie fbnne man bann etroartcn, baft 
ein efjtlidjet Wenfdj fid) um ein Smt beroet» 
benfoHe? Die 2ltbettet begbnnen nad)ge« 
tabe bieS einjufefjen unb fie fdnben, baft Dt» 
ganifation allet 2ltbettet in alien ©eroetben 
notfjroenbtg fei, baft fte fid) auf feinen ©taatS< 
mann, feinen 2jolitifet oetlaffen fbnnten, 
fonbetn if)t 3nteteffe felbft fcfjii^en miiftten. 

3n Deutfd)lanb, in ©nglanb unb in %tan!» 
reia) fjabe man bieS eingefefjen. 3« biefen 
iidnbetn fjabe bet 2Irbeitet gefunben, baft et 
fidj nidjt mit 2lboofaten, ^Jolitiletn u. f. ro. 
in eine Dtganifation begeben biirfe, roenn et 
feine eigenen 3nteteffen fbtbetn roofle. ©ebt 
oft fage man iljm, et fode nut auf biefet Gtbe 
tltdjtig atbeiten, felbft roenn et nut fein 2IuS» 
fommen fjabe, in bet anbeten roetbe et bann 
nut um fo glittflidjet fein. 93tel beffet rodte 
eS abet boa), roenn bem 2Itbeitet auf Gtben 
ein gliidlidjeS 2ooS befdjieben roftte unb et 
in fiofjet 3uoerftdjt auf ein nodj forgenfteie« 
teS Seben tn bet anbetn SBelt tedjnen fbnne. 

GS fjettfdje bie 3bee, baft Ginet ftetS fudjen 
foBte, ben 2lnbeten ju iiberoortfjeilen, unb 
biefe mitffe auSgemetjt roetben. Gin 33anb 
bet 9Jti'tbetfa)aft, dfjnlidj bem bet „SBrubet» 
fdjaft bet 3tmmetleute unb 23aufdjteinet," 
foHte in bet gattj-'n 3Belt befteljen, bann 
roetbe bie Siage bet Dingc balb beffet fein. 
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COOK'S 
PATENT 
LEVEL. 

Made in Wood an<l Iron.    Krery Level Fully (JuaranUed. 

Inquire at your nearest hardware itore 
for them.     If not in stock,  send to 

TAKE NO 
OTHER. 

DAVIS & COOK. 
WATERTOWN,   N.   Y. 

Stair   KiillilcrH' Chtitrl. 

TRADE MARK. 
If yon want Hie very liest tools 

miult',  Iniy only   tlioHO 
HlUIl))>l'(1 HH lll)i)VI'. 

Stntr IJ.ill.lrrM' GoiiKe. 

NO EDGE TOOL CAN BE COOD 
without a liar.1. smooth, keen, eultliiK edRP.   This In the one essential feature of a good e.lite tool, and the 

'.■In whl.'h the llitrton Tool* ur.- nne<iiiHle<l.    They are also of I he beat shapes ami well liulshe.1. hut 
li, .'ii'ir mipi'iior ruulii),' quality Is mainly due the reputation which they have hel.l lor so many years, ami 
slill h.il.l, of IteliiK the hest In the United Stales.    IK) you want NIII'II toolsT    If you ilo you enn  have (hem. 
They are for aaleny dealers in high (trade t.Kiis throiiKiiout the united states, if your dealer .iocs not 
keep them and refuses to order them, send for our illustrated eauilogue, In which full directions for 
or.lrniiK are given. 

MACK A CO., foot of lMatt Street, KOCHESTKIt, IV.  V. 
Manufacturers of the most extensive line of Klne Kd(je Tools in the United suites. 

Save $50 When you Build. 
Hick.a' Builders* Guide is the best practical 

work on estimating material and labor in building. 
It saves time, money and mistakes.    160 pages, 114 
illustrations, cloth bound Price, $1.00. 

The Building: Budget and Everybody's 
Assistant* a book of practical experience from 
over 60 builders in all partB of the country, 156 pages, 
125 illustrations Price, 50 cents. 

The Carpenter*' Hill anil Time lllmiks will  HIIVO you many 
dollars.    21  ItlanlcH  pel   lioi.k,  price  l'> ceuln.   Sample   hooks,   10 
eenlM. 

With every order for either of above bookn, blanks are sent free 
if von mention Tun OARPBHTBR. TIIOBU l> aiikn MVO lime, money 
and iiiistaki's.    Send for circular. 

I. P. HICKS, Box 407, 
Omaha, Bleb. 

TALK   MAKERS'   LABEL. 

The Tack Makers' Union la tho oldest labor 
organisation in America. It waa founded In 
1821. AJM>V« ia the lal>el placed by tho Society 
on every package of Union made tack*. 

FIRST CLASS BOOKS, 
CXIEAP, PRACTICAL  AND  USfiJ-'UL. 

BULL'S CARPBNTRY MADR KASY $300 
TUB BuiLnBR'a GfiDK AND KBTIHATOR'B 

PRICK BOOK.   Hodgaon      . .        .... 
Tin-: BTKKL Syi'Aiu:, AND HOW TO t'sic IT . 
PRACTICALCARI'RNTRY,   II.MIK.SDII        . . 
STAID UI'ILDINO MAI>K I-,ASY.    H.HIKSOU . 
HAND  KAIL1NO MADK KASY  
Il.l.ISTUAl I-:I> ARCIUTRCTLTRAL ANI> MK- 

CHANICAL UKAWINI: HOOK. A Self-In- 
structor, with ,(I«I  Illustrations ,  ,v, 

Till-:   CARPRNTRR'B   AND   BUILDRR'fl   COM- 

2 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 

PLBTK COMPANION 
Address P. J. McQUlRE. 

2 50 

Ilox 8R.I, Philadelphia, Pa. 

*-inW|-»iR, n,; 
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THE GARfENTER 

tlanwadier, ScWenjirier & Co., 
209 DOWERY. NEW YORK, 

SMON  MAUH IS'AII.S. 

The NAILS made by the below-named list of 
IIKII mills are strictly Dillon made null.-, mid are 
recommended to the member* of the United 
Brotherhood. 

Cl'T   NAII.S. 

Union   Cut   NatlB   are    made    by 
Junction   Nail  Co.,   at   Min<»o Janction, 
Ohio;   lAtlghlin   Nail   Co., at   Martin'p 
Ferry, Ohio; Lahelle Nail Co , at Wheel- 
ing, W. Va.; l-Hkeni-lc Nail Co., at Hani 
mond, In.l. ;  I^CIair Nail Co.,  Helleville 
Nail Co.,  Belleville Steel and Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, hi. 

WIKK   NAILS. 
Union   Wire   Nails  are   made   by 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Works, at Salem and 
Findlay, Ohio; America-  V"i-e Nail Co. 
and llay.cn Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
son, ind.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
this city; New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Cantle, Pa. 

The above lint of mil i mills is recognised hy tlie 
AniHlKHimit. 11    Association    of    Iron   anil   Steel 
Workers where t'nlon men are employed. 

Wm. McNiece # Son, 
615 CHERRY  ST.. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

%^%^^^%^%^   J^l 
? Clrciltri, 

ETP3 

T00L5 
VHRIMHTCfi 

<m 

SEWfo FOR 

& STd&RI 

H 
f AHUFACTUBKBS Or 

and, Panels 
^and Rip 3ows, 
FROM THE VERT BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld. 

HAND fflADH. 
OEST  PLANE   IN THE WORLD? 

■mi   .i....-T-ta   rum  i Carpenters! 
Any Carpenter 

who is a member in 

good standing of 

any Carpenters' 

Union in the United 

.Stales, may send to 

us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on 80 DAYS' TRIAL, to-be paid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
BO days of receipt, by properly Oiling 
up the following XUank. 

GAGE TOOL CO., 
VINELAND, N. J. 

Carpenteri' Union .... P.O. rjf,  .   .  . 
Date 189 

To the GAGS TOOL Co., Vineland, N. J.: 
I am a member of Union and 

desire to try your Self setting Planes, 
which ere »ot sold in our town. If yon 
will send me a ...*.. . Plane, about 
.... Inches long, with an iron about 
.... inchee wide, all eharpened and 

ready for use, I will try it and either aend 
you the price or return the Plane at your 
expense within 30 days from reoeipt- As 
proof of my membership, etc., our Secre- 
tary has impreaaed hereon the aeal of on* 
Onion—Your truly, 

Nam 

I lnlil-l rial      Schools,      IIMIIII 
Iiroved for practical Hho|i nse.ala 
or    Industrla* 

Training, etc. 
OATALOMUE FREE. 

Seneca Falls Mfg. Co. 
M W»tE«8r., Se.ICl FM.19,   N.   Y. 

••BOOKS WOIITII BUYING." 
Written for Cui pmlrr* liy a Carpenter. 

•• How to Join Mol<lliig;s| or, llir Artii of 
Mitring; anil Coping;," by Owen B Maginnis, 
is a complete treatise on the proper modern 
methods to apply practically in joining moldings. 
A book for carpenters, joiners, cabinetmakers, 
picture-frame makers and wood workers, and is 
simply and clearly explained by over 40 engrav- 
ings, with full directive text. 

POCKKT SI/.K, PKICR, fl.OO. 
Tlie chanters contain :   " Mine boxes, bow to make 

and   lay them  out  "    "Hawing the box "    "Mitring 
simple moldings and proving the cuts " "Mitring 
panel and raised moldings" "Octagon mid poly-go 
mil Hgurea, mitres formed hy Straight moldings wTtll 
circular moldings"   "Mitring  crown  and sprung 
moldings,  base and  wall moldings or door trim" 
"Mitring chair rail, picture molding, column bases 
and 1 lie use of the mitre temple) "   " Varying mitres 
In   linlli straight and circular  inoldings " -" Art of 
copying moldings, etc., etc." 

All carpenters are invited to send $ 1.00 
for the latest and best book, viz., 

Hi HOW TO FRAME A HOUSE 

BALLOON AND ROOF FRAMING" 
BY 

OWEN B.  MAGINNIS. 
This book is up to date and contains 35 
pa^es Sxu and 50 large cuts with direc- 
tions how to proceed. 

Price  $1.00 
Send money, name and address to 

OWKN  II.  9IAGINMS, 

356 W. 124th Street, New York City. 

^^C/STEr^ 

Thla la a Facsimile of the LABEL of the 

UNITED HATTERS 
OF ROBIB AMERICA. •• 

The Label lias received tlie Indorsement of the 
General Executive Hoard of the K. of L. and of 
tlie American Federation of I<abor. 

4BjF*The 1 .libel is placed on every union-made 
hat before it leaves tho workman's hands. If a 
dealer takes a label from one hat and places it in 
another, or lias any detached labels in his store, 
do not buy from him, as his labels may lie coun- 
terfeit and his hate may bo the product of scab 01 
non-union labor. 

dewnre <i OuanteffelM, ttometlmea Uiu> <M 
1 'im.'ij .:i. whit* paper and sometlmee on yello< 
PH^er As a general till ng they are not perforate 
on the edges. A counterfeit label with perforate, 
edges has lately made lta appearanoe It Is large 
than the genuine one. The genuine label Is abou 
an inch and a half square and is printed on bu 
colored paper. When purchasing a hat see to 1 
that you get the genuine label with the perforate 
edgea. 

This Is the Only Correct Union Label for 
Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT I 
EDWIBD BARRKTT, President, 

Hat Makers' International Association. 
JAMBS H. PKNBOSB, Secretary, 

523 Snyder Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JAMS* GRAHAM, President, 

Hat Finishers' International Aaa'n; 
Josrr  Mnuif. Secretary, 

477 Park Avenue, Brooklyn, It. Y. 

Jitlofc 
fail,- needed 

tee of 

Band er 
Sorell Saws, 

and   we   will   name 
lowest prices. 

Mention th 1a Paper. 

We will sen* a copy 
of our 

Sawyers' Haad 
Book, 

rtlBO, 

Band Saw 
Pamphlet 

free to any persoa 
sending us their ad- 
dress. 

Mention thu Pspar. 

Q|gSTON. 

ATH0L, f\Ai ' 

ASK FOB JO.  7. Send for Pamphlet. "THK, SAW." 

It will pay you to buy a saw with 
"IlISBTON"onlt. It will hold the 
set longer .and do inure work with- 
out Ming than other saws, thereby 
wiving in lalmr and  cost  of nies. 
They are made of the best quality 
of crucible cast sleel and aro 

FULLY WAItltANTUD. 

For sale by oil dealers. 

Mailed Free. 

Patent Foot Power Machinery. 
Complete Outfits. 

Wood or metal workers   without 
steam   power, can    successfully 
complete with the large shops, by 
using our  New l.ulior Nsilllg 
Machinery,   latest and  most   Im 

ALL KIND8 AND  SHAPES OF FILES AND RASPS,   r 
Made of best steel with great enre, and each fllscareflillv Inspected before leaving the factory.    Send to 
Catalogue containing over J00 full steel engravings of flies. 

llEMtv  DIISTOB <ft. BOBS, Ino., Philadelphia, Paw 

1,11 r»' Itule. 
1T....I omhn    I • li 
t   Vwlll    i.ll   lll'llll..!..     »   .1: I 

Try       Square. 
M urn  Kiiuare. 
T      HqUMV. 
Marking 1; nnge, 
Mur lint' I i a llge, 
I'ell th (i Align, 
M it 1 ,• Level 
Spirit Levo 1 nnil 1'luiil.. 
It i' 11 in <' ..in pa... 

I H-.I v s.|'i ■! n>   fur  making 
linxi's :,n I IIMIII.- .. 

STANLEY 
Rule & Level Co. 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN. 

SOL!) Hi' ALL 

Hardwn.ro Dealers 

ITANLF.V'S 
OO D  JOBS. 
Nic KCL PLATED. 

75   Ck-NTS. "- ■ => 

i 1 a 
•s 9       sfm 
C |    M 
V. 
c 3             /I 

<^' «    fci! 

WHAT   VOf  WAIKTi 

have    yotl   goi    any 
down In your house 

If HO, our 

RESULTS! 
Do y<>u think of Building ? 
or building where the -IL-II Is not COUIitcrhalan 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 
run be applied, and they require no box frames, which are 
so communicative in case <l   dr.-.     Warranted  10 years. 
They <ld not deface the w indow frame and are easily applied. 

Our 7 years' experience has demonstrated satisfactory 
result;. 

Write Tor our IlluHtrxtefi I.lnt, 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
First-Class Books for Carpenters. 

Gill's    HnpM    Carpeatrv,    .lust    Issued.    2*1 
Rditlon, Itcviaod.   Price, Vi.iio. 

Olll'ii Drlall nil tlm slirl Siinnrr.    Just  out. 
Price, SI.on. 

tails Kiillg;lileii.<l Stair Itiilliln       Price, 
91. on. 

Mailed free on receipt of price. 
Agents wanted in every city,   oil   good   terms. 

Apply lo Ocncral Agent. 

KOIIKKT LKOHAROi 
P. O. It.  Jersey City   II. K»It» 

Secretary Ix.ial 488. H . J t K«»»m 173, Ptillixer UnllilluK, New York. 

Br. 0. & J. of America Society Good a. 
ESTABLISHED 1868. 

CHAS.    SVENDSON, 
naavFAOTCBEu or 

MARSTONS HAND  AND   FOOT   POWER 
MACHINERY. 

trj    E 
tf) p 

p 3 
QD 

BtgalU, Badgsi, TJniforma  and  Military Goodg. 

Orer 2000 Society  Flags and  Manners Manufac- 
tured.   Over «KK) Societies furnished 

with   Radges or  ltcgnlia. 

No. 84 Court  St.,  Cincinnati. 

CARPENTERS WANTED1^ 
COKCAVR     I.Ot li      nml   Positive      Drop 

ii*n""r Mtr,P" t,,r doom and windows,    itlg 
seller.   Sample and terms for a 2c. stamp. 

BURCAW BIKO. CO., Iluleton, Pa. 

t'lrcular 
Haw, Iron 

Finnic, 
Sic. I 

Shafts  and 
Arlsirs, 

Machine 
Cut 

ftears, Iron 
center |iart 

In top. 

Send f„r 
t'lrcular 

and 
I'rlce-Llst 

J. M. Marsion & Co., 242 Ruggles Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

"EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK," 
lathe title of the new 768 page work prepared 

by .1. Alexander KOOIICH, L L.1L, incailier of the 
New York I tar. 

It enables every man and woman to be their 
own lawyer. It teaches what arc vour rights and 
how to uialntiiln them. When to begin a law 
suit and when to slum one- It contains the uso- 
rul information every business man needs in 
every State In the Union. It contains business 
forms of every variety useful to tho lawyer as well 
as In all who have legal business to transact 

Inclose two dollars for a copy, or Incloae two- 
cent postage stamp for a table of contents and 
I?!™". Hi »«e"u'- Address BKNJ. VV. HITCH- 
COCK, Pubflaher, SM SLtb Avenue, Mew York. 
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A Monthly Journal for Carpenters, Stair Builders, Machine Wood Workers, Planing Mill Men, and Kindred Interests. 

VOL. XIII.-No.ll.      \ 
Established 1881 PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER, 1893. 

TO MEMBERS OUT OF WDKh. 

f Fifty Cents per Year. 
\ Single Copies, 5 Cts. 

If you aro out of work and can't pay 
your .lues, have the Secretary of your 
local write the General Secretary and 
he will give your Union special instruc- 
tious, jy\ such case. 

Tiocaf Unrfl^B weak ii> membership 
and desiring special tdrms to initiate 
new members, <>r to pay dues for mem- 
bers on) of work, can apply to the G.S. 
for a dispensation. 

TO WALKING DELEGATES OR 
BUSINESS AtJL'NTS. 

We want lo publish a complete direc- 
tory in Tin-; CARPENTER next month, of 
tin'  name and  post   oflice address <>f 
each and every Walking Delegate or 
Business Agent of Carpenters' Unions. 
Drop ii- a postal, 

IMPORTANT PRIZES OFFERED. 

By orders of the <;. K. I'., the follow- 
ing casli prizes are offered : 

< oMi'KI ITIVE   ARTICLES. 

For the best article to In' published 
in THE CARPENTER, with designs or 
drawings, written by a member of the 
IT. I'., on the subject of building, con- 
struction or carpentry, n prize of $20 is 
offered; for the second best article, a 
prize of $10 will he given. 

This offer is open for the space of six 
months, or until April lo, 1894. Send 
the article- In the G. S. 

PRI7.ES FOR NEW MEMBERS. 

The Local Union which .-hows the 
greatest pro rata increase in member- 
ship by March 1, 1894, will lie given a 
prize of $20, to the second best union 
it prize of $10 will be presented. These 
prizes will he paid from the General 
Office. 

WATERED STOCK. 

The New York Central Kailroad people 
have decided to inject [about $10,500,060 
of "water" into the capital stock of that 
company. They are compelled to do 
this, for it they didn't they would have a 
Burp'us after paying the full dividend 
allowed by the State, and under the law 
this surplus w/iild have to be paid into 
the State treasury ; aud that would never 
do. They might have kept the dividends 
down to the legal limit by paying their 
help better wages; hut then, you know, 
the help might have spent the extra 
money in drink, and that would never do 
either. But this last stock-watering oper- 
ation isn't anything to what the old Com- 
modore would have done if he we*e alive. 
There was nothing small about him in 
such matters. Little ten-million dollar 
waterings were hardlv worth his while. 
He threw in $48 000,(KM) of water into the 
Central stock in one night. His help had 
their wages reduced in consequence but 
that didn't make any difference.—Union 
Jointer. 

WILLIAM J   SHIELDS. 

William J. Shields was General Presi 
dent from 1880 to 1888. He was born at 
Milford, Mass., July 10, 1854. His first 
connection with any society dates back to 
May, 1882, when he became <. charter 
member of Carpenters' Union No. 33, of 
Boston, Mass., which was organized by 
(ieneral Secretary McGuire. 

He was the first Corresponding Secre- 
tary of that local. After serving two 
terms he was elected President. In the 
latt r position he served the local three 
years. In the year 18S5 he was again 
elected President, and held the position 
until after the memorable eight-hour 
strike of 1880. In that strike, also in the 
eight-hour Btrike of lS90,he was Chairman 
of the Strike Committee 

He was the first President of the Massa- 
chusetts State Council of Carpenters, 
serving two years in that position, and 
has represented Union 33 in the State 
Council since its formation. I le was trea- 
surer of the Central Labor Union of BOB- 
ton three years, and a delegate about 
seven years. 

W. .1. Shields has represented Union 33 
at the conventions of the United Brother- 
hood in Cincinnati in ISSfl, at which place 
he was choBen Second Vice President; at 
Buffalo in 1880, and at the latter con- 
vention he was elevated to the Presi- 
dency of the Brotherhood. 

He attended the Detroit convention in 
that capacity, and attended the Chicago 
convention as delegate and served on the 
Committee on Constitution, and has re- 
presented the United Brotherhood as 
delegate P( various conventions of the 
American Federation of Labor and served 
on the Conference Committee with the 
United Order of Carpenters to secure con- 
solidation. He has also been one of the 
board of Vice-presidents of the United 
Brotherhood and in various other posi- 
tions in the labor movement. 

Bro Shields is a thorough going union 
worker, zealous, determined and devoted, 
of advanced thought, yet practical. He 
is an excellent organizer and has done 
good service in adjusting trade troubles. 

TRUSTS and combines which raise to 
exorbitant rates the cost of living are 
considered lawful and proper, but trades 
unions which organize for the purpose of 
better enabling its members to pay for 
this enst of living have, until very re- 
cently, been considered as the work of 
outlaws. This kind of consistency takes 
the whole jewelry shop.—7ypographieal 
Journal. 

Dm you ever consider how quick and 
how great would be the reduction in wages 
if all labor organizations were to disband 
or be disrupted ? Look around at some 
trade that has experienced a set-back of 
this nature and you will almost invariably 
find that reductions in wages have been 
immediate, and not in a few instances as 
high as fifty per cent—Stone Cutter? 
Journal. 

WS2& 
SKNO in advertisements, correspon- 

dence, news items and your best thoughts 
for our journal. Try and make it more 
and more interesting. 

* » 
•» 

ALL secret signs and grips are dispensed 
with in the U. B. under our present Ritual. 
Remember the Ritual adopted last yearat 
the St. Louis Convention is the legal ritual 
of to day. 

* * * 
NON-BENEFICIAL members are not en- 

titled to wife funeral benefit, or disability 
benefit. Their onlv benefits are: a fune- 
ral allowance of $50, strike or lo-kout 
benefit of $6 per week, and trade privi- 
leges. 

# 
UNION NO. 10, Detroit, Mich., was sus- 

pended Oct. 19, 18H3, by authority of the 
(Jeneral President and G. E. B for viola- 
tion of the laws and principles of the U. B. 
Ceneral President Trenor visited Detroit 
and endeavored to get Union 10 to obey 
the laws, but without avail. 

* * 
♦ 

WHEN a member is once three months 
in arrears, report his name to the G. 8. 
After that there is no need of making fur- 
ther report in his case unless the member 
squares up. Then report him squared 
up. Members suspended need not be 
again reported to the G. S. It is sufficient 
they were reported when three months in 
arrears. 

« * * 
SHC. 70 of the Constitution does not 

debar from remaining; as members those 
who since they joined have become con- 
tractors. Such" contractors can still remain 
members of the U. B by a two-thirds vote 
of their local. But they must hire none 
but union men and give union wages and 
union hours, and obey the union rules in 
every respect, and cannot become a mem- 
ber of a contractors' association. 

TRADES   UNIONS   vs.   KNIGHTS   OE 
LABOR. 

Herein lies a moral in this story which 
it applied to the disputes of the past 
between Trades Unions and the K of L 
would be of great service to the working 
people: 

" Aristippus and .Machines having quar- 
relled, Anstippus came to his opponent, 
and said, " .Machines, shall we be 
friends ? " " Yes," he replied, " with all 
my heart." " Put remember," said 
Aristippus, " that I being older than you, 
do make the first motion." " Yes," re- 
plied .Machines, " and therefore I conclude 
you are the worthiest man, for I began 
the strife and you began the peace." 

"Tins that they call organization of 
labor is the universal, vital problem of the 
world. It is the problem of the whole 
future for all who will in the future pre- 
tend to govern men."—Thomat Curlyle. 

Hi who discourages investigation, who 
frowns upon tree and honest thought, is a 
slave or a knave. He is a slave to custom, 
or a knave from that narrow, selfish 
motive which prompts men to believe it is 
to their interest to take away all the suc- 
cess of society that they can. Fools are 
not in it. 

HE IS A LEECH. 

Trades unionists are continually striving 
to obtain better conditions, lees hours of 
daily labor, higher wages, all of which 
benefits are shared and participated in, 
to a certain" degree, by those who are 
astride of and working against the inter- 
est of the organized workingmen. The 
unorganized reap when they have not 
sown. They never pay a cent to maintain 
the scale of wages. The unorganized 
workingman is a leech on the body politic 
and ought to be ostracized by society. 

-♦•♦■ - 

THE MEN WHO NEVER LOSE FAITH. 

Where you find an old member of 
unionism who has never lost faith in the 
cause of the wage earner to improve his 
condition, you tird a man who by precept 
and example sets and promulgates those 
principles that build up men into bodies 
that unite them for mutual protection 
and improvement. It is to the old and 
experienced member of organized labor 
that we look for sound and good advice, 
one who in a kind and honest manner 
tells us what he deems best and wisest, 
who encourages and exhorts, who criti- 
cises and praises, who never fears the 
truth. There is no model better for a 
young man to follow than the one which 
under all circumstances is a Union Model. 
Barbers' Journal. 

-♦• ♦ 

CRITICISM   AND ABUSE OF LABOR 
OFFICIALS. 

Many otherwise good union officials 
are prone to lose heart at the first sign of 
criticism and abuse, which is a part and 
parcel of every labor official's burden. Do 
not be of faint heart. If you are satisfied 
in your own mind, keep right ahead and 
time will prove your best vindicator. As 
Burke said in his " Reflections," "Be- 
cause half a dozen grasshoppers under a 
fern make the field ring with their impor- 
tunate chink, whilst thousands of great 
cattle, reposed beneath the shadows of 
the oak, chew the cud and are silent, pray 
do not imagine that those who make the 
most noise are the only inhabitants of the 
field ; that of course they are many in 
number ; or that after all they are other 
than the little, shriveled, meagre, hop- 
ping, though loud and troublesome in- 
sects of the hour. 

♦ • ♦ 

AN INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY. 

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott was the 
principal speaker at the meeting of the 
Phi Beta Kappa Alumni. Dr. Abbott's 
subject was, "Some Aspects of the Indus- 
trial Problem." " In America," said Dr. 
Abbott, "not only are politics diffused, 
but also literature, science! arts, education 
—everything but material wealth. What 
we call the labor movement is only the 
struggle of the democracy to enter into 
this last phase of development. It is 
already kno .-king at the door of wealth 
for admittance. It is not the protest of a 
heavily oppressed people, but the natural 
uprising of the people, who step by step 
have taken one power after another, and 
now the last one renains—wealth. So- 
cially and politically we are a democratic 
community, but an aristocratic community 
financially and industrially. I believe the 
end will be to establish an industrial 
democracy." 



iHE CARPENTER. 

DO RIGHT. 

Do right! 
And let the fools laugh on. 

A CLERGUIAN'S VIEWS "ON THE 
FOES OF LABOR, AND HOW 

JIEET THEM." 

are good ; some are good for something, 
and others are good for nothing 

"The man who lives for himself only, 
lives for a mean fellow. 

"Tbe purpose of life should be the 
spirit of the text-mutual helpfulness. 

To-day they're here-to-morrow gone; 
'Vhile they with folded arms survey, 
Tread duty's path and clear the way. 
Be brave; though long and dark the night, 
Morn always brings the glorious light. 
Look up, and f,.ir ambltlo~>'s flame 
Shall light you on to wealth and fame; 
Fight on, the world shall know your name. 

E V. A. J. We should live for others. and each unite 
to do anything that would conduce to the 
happiness and comfort of others ; that is 
right. 

WHEELER, 
of Concord, N. 

~'1-~ H. ,onSunday 

Do right! 

A WARNING. 

Take heed of your civilization, ye on your pyra
mids built of quivering hearts; 

The•e are stages llke Paris in '93, where the 
commonest men play terr ible parts. 

Your statutes may crush, but they cannot kill the 
patient sense of a natural right; 

It m•y s1owly move, but the people's wi11 like 
the ocean o'er Holland is always In sight. 

'''Tis not our fault!" say the rich ones. No; 'tis 
the fault of a system old and stror g: 

But men are the makers of systems: so th e cure 
will come, if we own the wrong. 

JonN BoYLE O'REILLY. 

THE EIGHT·HOUR WORKDAY. 

The follooving argument for the adop
tion of an eight hour workday, lately 
appPared io the Cleveland Citizen. It again 
illustrates how the introduction of labor
saving machinery and long hours oflabor 
tend to make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer: 

"There are few, even among employ
ers, who believe that it is either neces· 
sary or desirable that the workday should 
be longer than fight hours. The ~orld 
is beginning to realize that life should 
be something more than a struggle for 
su "'sistence-that with the progreEs which 
has been made in science and the appli
cation of scientific principles, labor should 
be relieved of unnecessary burdens and 
the masses be allowed leisure in which to 
cultivate their minds and enjoy the pleas
ures of a world they have done so much 
to beautify. 

evening, Sep
tember 3d, de
livered an ad-
uress under 
the auspices of 
the Central 
Labor Union, 

of that city. The address is so replete 
with solid labor sentiment, and so signifi
cant in its thoughtful suggestions, we are 
only too grateful to publish these pas-
sages: 

The reverend gentleman began his ad
dress by quoting from a verse of Scripture 
found in Isa. 41 : 6. "They h~lped every 
one his neighbor; and every one said to his 
brother, be of good courage. So the car
penter encouraged the goldsmith, and he 
that smootheth with the hammer, him 
that smote the anvil, saying it is ready 
for the soldering, and they fa>ten it with 
nails, that it should not be moved.'' 

He then proceeded to say: '' I come to 
you in the Fpirit of He who was born in 
poverty, to learn a mechanical trade, to 
stand at the bench with hammer and 
plane, and say to you: Christianity ex
tends her hand of helpfulness and brings 
to you words of encouragement. 

"The .firat foe of which I desire to speak 
is that of indifference concerning the 
rause of labor. It seems almost incredible 
that with millionR in the army of honest 
toil that the balls of legislation should 
turn a deaf ear to your demands, and even 
worse than that, insult you with a denial 
of your own rights. 

"When important tariff legi-lation i• 
before Congress, the manufacturers are 
heard. When railroad bills are pending, 
the directors are heard and often heeded ; 
but when labor desires a bill, a deaf ear 
is turned to its voice unless there is a 
political offi,·e connected with it. 

" Indiff,n·ence is not confined only to 
the Legislature, but it exists in the minds 
of the general public as well. And more 
agitation is m ed~d to educate the people. 

" In t.he old world the great question is 
Home Rule, but there is a greater one
the question whether or not we shall have 
any homes to rule. 

''In this country we are greatly agitated 
over the tariff, and are asking the ques
tion: Is the tariff a tax? But there is a 

"Invention has made the labor of hand 
merely Recondary to that of invention in 
production. Through it the worker is 
enabled to produ eat least five times as 
mueh wealth as he did when he relied 
principally upon his hands alone to pro
duce everything. ·with these means of 
production at the disposal of the laborer, 
1t would seem natural that the hours of 
labor would "e cons antly reduced and 
wages constantly raised as invPntion in
creased the productiveness of labor. But 
such has not been the case. "\Vages, ex
cept where kept up through the efforts of 
trade• unions anrl the agitation q,nd com
bination of workinemen, tend to "Pmain 
stationary or are decre~sed; and the hours 
of labor are only decrt>ased thrcmgh the 
constant a!litation of workingmen them
selves To the fact tbat the t:mp oyer 
and capitalist secure nearly all the bene- more serious question with some of us: 
fi •s of invention is due the large number Shall we have anything to tax? 
of millionaires that have sprung up since "There is a public opinion against 
the war ; and if it is allowed t J continue 'Trades Unions,' and yet all society is 
indefinitely, it is on y a matter of time bound together w1th the eame principle. 
when the greater portion of the wealth of '' We have ministerial associations mu
the country will drift into the hands of sica! sorieties, press clubs and commercial 
the few. u .. ions, yet no great outcry is made against 

"It is not necessary for workingmen to them; but their purpose is for personal and 
labor on Sunday to supply their necessi- profeseional advantage. Let the public 
ties, a11d it is no more necessary for them judge all alike, if any. They say that you 
to labor more than eight hours per day ro laboring men have no right to make the 
eun a living. For workingmen, un dPr price upo11 your labor. 
the present conditionP, to labor ten hours "Is this true? Labor is the property 
per day means that at least one-fifth of of every man, and if it be his property he 
the workmen who are diep aced by ma- has a right to sell it; and if he s~lls it, 
chinery must remain out of employment who has a larger right than he to make 
or become tramps. \Vitbout a reduction the pr:ce for his own muscle? 
in hnurs and wi h the CJns•ant increasP "it is conceded that legislation should 
of laboNavin'!' invention•, the time will be in the interests of the greatest number, 
('Ome when the p-rcentage of men out of and 1 regret to eay that n Jt infrpquently 
emp oyment will be greater than the I the greattst number IS Number One. 
number at work. Such a condition of "All p0litical parties are pla :ed in 
thit gs must bring disaster to the country power by the vote lf the laboring men, 
atHl slavery to the majority of the and it is the policy of them to get the 
peopl". labor vote. They tell us at every election 

"The eight-hour workday cannot, of that we have nominated sound men, 
cour;; •, cure all of these evils, but its gen- which may be true, f0r I fear that most 
era! observance will for a time furni-h ofthemareall 'sound.' 
employment for those out of work, whic11 "The indifference is not only that of 
would result in a general increase in the political economists and tue unin 
wagrs -t once, becauee the demand for formed citizen, butevenamonl!'yoorselves 
labor would be greater than the supply. there is a spirit of indifference which is a 
"\Va).,>'ei always increase with reduc- foe to your llest interes·s. l\1en who toil 
tion in the hours of labor, anrl if the with yoll, and yet hold themselves and 
work<>rs desire greater returns for toeir their influence away from your cause a.nd 
labor they should d0 everything iQ their work. You say they are good men, and 
powf'l' to obtain a shorter workday.'' I do not dispute it, for I believe all men 

" I contend that any man who does not 
benefit the world by his life, will by his 
death. 

"And when we are dead we ought to 
leave behind us an influence that would 
live in the hearts of men, and not be 
oblil!'ed to sleep in a grave marked with a 
tomb-stone on which might well be in
scribed: 

''Here ltes the body of poor P eter H askell , 
A good-for-nothing scabby rascal; 
Where he has gone and how he fares, 
Nobody asks, for nobody cares." 

"We are at times met with the o!-,jec
tion that ' I have tried it, and it don't 
amount to anything.' 

" When did you try it? At some time 
when a strike was on, or there was some 
special agitation in the world ; and then 
you gave it up, and judge the whole policy 
by your experience? I am reminded of 
t e experience of an old lady which 
Fec• ms parallel to yours. She had been a 
~~eat sufferer with rheumatism, and after 
n~i ng manv remedies with no apparent 
help, she was asked if ever she bad tried 
electricity, to which she replied: 'La! 
yes ; I was struck with lightning once, 
but it did not do a bit of good.' 

"Others object becau-e they say that 
'every union has a few wild cut-throats 
in it, and every little whiltl the ques· ion 
starts up-and the laboring cause bas a fit, 
and then it stops.' 

"This may be too true, but candidly I 
would rather be yoked up with a man 
that had fits once in a while than to a 
dead one. The time for aggressive and 
practical work in the labor cause is now. 

"The next foe of which r will speak is 
perhaps the greatest. The aggregation of 
car,ital. 

'I believe that one of the greatest diffi
culties with our nation is the 'congestion 
of wealth.' We may have a very sick 
patient on hand unless we use quick 
remtdies and in something more than 
homreopathic doses. 

"The enormous concentration of power 
in the hands of one man is un-republican 
and dangerous to our American insti u
tions. 

"There is nothing that has such a 
power in this ··ountry as a million dollars, 
except one thing. and that is two mil
lions. 

"I do not say that millionaires are not 
possibilities in these days of unparalleled 
legitimate opportunity for financial deals, 
but I am frank to say that I do not be
lieve that there is room in the United 
States Senate for twenty of them, and yet 
expect. that the rights of a poor man are 
to be defended against such power. 

'·There are two clas~es in this country 
to be dreaded- the dangerously poor and 
the dangerously rich. Of the two, I think 
the la t is the most powerful enemy to 
our free institutions. 

"We may speak of English aristocracy 
as being detestable, but we have an aris
tocracy in our own nation, not of birth, 
but of money. 

'·Money is our American King. His 
scepter is made out of railroad iron 
twisted with tele~raph wire. 

" He taxes with h1s monopolistic meth
ods every bushel of wheat, every bag of 
salt a nd every ton of coal that comes into 
our homes. 

"Monopoly can be throttled, and it 
ought to be before it becomes a still greater 
power in our country. 

"The road which men are traveling to 
accumulate vast riches is a hard one. 
I know of but one receipt to make a 
millionaire: Spend all your life in getting 
and keeping the earnings of other peop 'e. 

·'Men do not realize that all the ad
vanta~e of having money is the use uf it. 

"RlCh men ar., not the happiest men. 
Gentlemen, if you have a good phybical 
constitutiOn, two hands and two eyes, 
with a good stomach, you have a ca1•ital 
worth somethinl!' to you, and of which 
you may be proud. 

"But he who seeks bappinPss in wealth 
is seeking ' money in a wasp's nest.' I 
need not say more of this foe you have 
contended with many times. The question 
is: How shall we meet it? 

"There can be but one answer to it. 
It is the spirit of the text: 'Help every 
man his neighhor.' Let all the laborm~ 
men unite together in demanding and de
fending their rights, and you have noth
ing to fear. This hour is important to you, 
and I counsel you to-night to stand to
gether in the interests of your cause." 

PROTECTIVE. FuND. 

Below 1.8 a report ot all the Protective .Fund 
received by the G. B. during the month of Oct., 
1893. 

All money• received since October 31, will 
be published in next month's 0ABPENT111B. 

Whenever any error appears notify the G. B. 
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THE CARPENTEit 

WORKING TO A PLUMB LINE. A PROBLEM I.N ROOF FRAMING. 

BY I. P . !liCKS. 7his Drpartment is open jOT our readers and 
members to discuss all phases of the labOT 
problem) 

AN EASY LESSON OS MONEY. 

In reading over the articles in THE 
CARPENTER written by Hugh McGregor 
under the caption of ' A Rough Sketch 
of a Rough Struggle," I find them pecu- It sometimes happens in the course of 
lia1 ly interesting and instructive, end a carpentry that there is occasionally a new 
valuable contributi<m to the labor mol'e- problem met with in the art of roof 
ment from a his•orical stand-point. They framing. One came to hand only a short 
evidence d£ep research and while some time ago, which I present to the readers 

Money is a token used to represent f T c readers may considPr thPm diffuse, they o !IE ARPENTER for their considera-
value in commodities. It measures value tion. are not more so than to be suffiden ly 
as the pint or bushel measures quantity. deecrir .tive and explma·ory. 
Money i.E made out of any kind of mate- ! think it essentially neces~ary that we 
rial agreed upon by those who are to use 
it Metal is not money, though money should review our pa•t in order that we 

may be sure that our present work is on 
may be made of metal. Money is the a plumb-line with it. Of course, the revo · 
creature of law. Gold may bear the lutionary impatil'nt element in the labor 
stamp of money, as aldO may silver, movement instinctively fel'ls their work 
copper, etc., but the metal thus stamped will not Ftand rigid examination. They 
is not money M~t&l is the product ot have cursed the past and fought against 
nature, but may be lawfully used to re- any application of a common sense, bis-
ceive the money token. To observe torical pl•1mb-line rule to the labor move-
further the part that law takes between ment. Thus we see every one of b~rn 
metal and money : the gold dollar mu~t working on his own h r,ok, regardless of 
contain a certain weight of gold metal. 

l 

IV\/( IN WING; 

FIG:.!, 

How did that come about ? The law the work of his mates, let alone any 
Architect. ~ig. 1 represen•s the plan of a roof in 
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MECHANICAL SUGGESTIONS. 

BY OwEN B. MAGINNIS. 

TO MAKE A CLAPBOARD OR SIDING MARKER. 

A very handy siding marker can be 
quickly made out of a piece of i-inch 
stuff. It should be made about 8 inches 
long and 1~inches wide, and sawed and 

~ 
~ . . 
•u-----.......,,.. 

Fm.l. FIG. 2. . 
chiseled out to the form shown in the 
sketch Fig. 1. It can readily be seen 
that by plaeing 1 he marker over the piece 
of •iding with its side close up against the 
edge of the corner board as at Fig. 2, the 
neat length can be accur •tely marked 
with a knife or sharp pencil. fixed the weight. But some one may say But t.he majority of men will continue wh1ch the plates on the wing are 2 fel't 

that the law merely indicated its intrinsic to believe that the 8upPrstruclure must lower tl~an the pla~es on the main pa1't. 
value, which is permanent . Not true, be in harm<my with the bas!'; that 1 he T<? av01d a comphcat 'on of cross lines I 
for the weight of the gold dollar has been prPsent must. be rl'la ed in some compre Will refer to Fig. 2, as being one of the SOMK BUILDERS' REQUIREMENTS. 

h 
db 

1 1 
- d hensible way to the past. Tbl' Trdde t•est methods of ohtaininl! the lengths and Some of the things I would recommend 

c ange y aw. t ts not emanded by t . · t h t · h h c_uts of raf ers. In Fia. 2, draw tl1e pl~te 
1 f h 

mon connec P t • presen wtl t e past, ,. ~ a carpenter and builder to keep in stock 
any aw o nature t at any specified therefore thP radicals and revolu ionists hnPs the Fame as in Fi!!. 1. LPt A B 
weight of any metal be a dollar. The cur-e the trade unions. rPpresent the plate of wing From' B; are as follows: 
"intrinsic value" of any thin~ is govern ad However, W" don't propo~e to givl' up seL off the run of common rafter as B ' 1 Ropes running from ~-inch to 1~-inch 

d
- · A 1 f f b the union, so it rlevolves upon u, to sho v squar€' up the rise C, D, and con~ert B; o: thick. A double sheane block and tackle. 

by con ltlOnS. ua 0 read may be th b ~or len<>tll of COn11llOn rafr~r·. A bevel set ol 4 0 e a s rae• reasons for it~ existPn<'e- to .., ~ 'x srzed joists or studdinl!, 1,000 feet 
worth five cents or five dollars, according oppose •he doc rine nf the Trade union to at D, will be the top cut and at B, the board measure i-inctJ pine r·ulla 
to the relationship one's hunger bears to •he al l d sir •ying dor!trine oft he nel!'a ive hot tom 'ut Set off the length of com- assorted widths and lengths 
his purse. and hypercritical, impatient revolu ionistlo. mon rafter in a perpendicular position as 1000 ft clear pine " " " " 

Take another example. Suppose tin Now, if we can in any dPgree assist in 500 " 1 R " " " " " " 
metal be adopted as a money metal at one giving the Trarle Unions a working I heory 500" 1 g" " " " " " 
dollar per ounce, comage free . Tio bul we shall be more effectually working in 500 " 1~ " " " " " " 
lion, worth now onlv a few cents, would harmony with the spirit of the ages. -200 '. ~" " " " " " 
rise to one dollar an ounce, as no one The opponents of the fraclPs Uniom I ~pruce or pine strips 1x2 inches all 
would dispoee of it on lees favora ole n!'pend upon the th•oretil'al ignorance of lengths. ingle kegs ofa~sorted common 
terms than he could get at the mints. the members of the unions to hl'lp over- /VI 1: nails. Rin!!lo k!'.!!;S of as•orted finish 

~h~~li~~~~~:~::e~~'ti~!r:~:i~;~~er~~eo; f~~o;~:~!b~:onnes~eFs~;Yer~~o';~~t~fc~~i~ ~,,// D ~· ,.- c ~lt~i<~~ of ~~~~l F~~~~\~'s,diff~~~~~n~lzc~~rnp~ 
Neither, lor the term is a delusion. The past; to show the truth, the whole tru h · 1 " Full set of hollows and ronnds and da-
~dvocatee of the •· intrinsic value" idea to show that they did not spring up y• s~ "'-r.... does. Ilmd-plow plane and bi•e. A full 
would be ae nearly justliied in saying, that terday to fade to-morrow, but that tl•ey 1, set ot head planes. Saeh cor I and pul-
one dollar an ounce w .. s the intrinsic are deep rnoted enough to resist the F 1""-" leys. Mitre boxes. At least four good 
value, as they are now in claiming that sh ivering b'asts of dull times and false I' 8 trestles or saw-horses. Stove for heatin~ 
the present pnce of gold bu hon is itll leaders-yl's even to w•thstand the wrld- F 14.2. glue and glue pot. One pair trammel 
intrinsic value, for if !(Old metal were est revolutionary hurrit·anes and galPs. points and rods. Sliding trammel for 
dropped as a money metal, it would be Too long we have been mealy-mouthed s riking out ellipses. One large pair of 
simply a commodity, that is, it wuuld be until to-dav the me-ting rooms of the compa~ses or dividers. One !!OOd draw-
a thing used to make other things , and it unions have become the arena for Social- B E. Draw the line F, G, parallel wtth ing hoard, n good 4-f·•ot T square and set 
is used to make so few other things that ist and Anarchist ex-ponents, while the A, B, and 2 feet from it, then the distanr·e of triangles, one 20-inch panel square. 
the large quantity now used as money Trade Pnionis's sit mum and pay the repr sen ted "Y J, B, Sl't off pPrpendicular Some clean bright rods for laying out 
would greatly change the relatione 01 rent of the hall. from A., to I, will •Ocate thestartingp int work. Two gtJOd ten-foot poles, tt inches 
supply and demand. Being acomrnodrty, PLU).m LINE. of the valley I, K, reprPsents the run I square, neatly and exactly marked in f,et 
varying prices would be put upon 1t, ae 10 of the vallev, K, L, the rise, and I, L on all four sides from opposite ends, also 
the case witt! every other article of corn thP length of valley rilfter. A neve! set when it can be afforded, a good hand 
merce, and its •· intrinsic value" would CORPORATION WORK AND UNION at L, will give the top cut and at I, the machine circular and a mortise machine. 
vanish. Every commodity has an ex MEN. oot•om eut. l'r.tnsfer the valley rafter to __ 
change value, that is its value bears eome --- a position plnmh ovt'l' K, as represented 
relation to all other commodities. but 1t· When a municipal corporation intrusts hy I, l\1. Dr~w the ridge line l\I, E, PR~CTICAL HINTS FOR CARPENTERS, 
you will show me the intrmsic or sratton- space the rafters and draw the same to the 
ary value of a single ttJing on the fo ot- its public wo•k to contractors, is it unrea- plate A, 1:5, and 10 the va ley rafter I, l\I When you have a door to hang to a 
stool, I will take yuu by the har d snd sonable to require that the work should A b vel set in the anglP where the jacks fram e which is beaded so as to break the 
lead you to the pot of ~olJ at the end of be done by union workmen? The organ- join thl' vallPy rafter will give the cut joint,it is advisable to screw the large hinge 
the rainbow. It C•mgrese passed a law ization of work people into unions bas across the back of jacks. The plumi"J cut flat on the edge of the door, and cut out 
requiring all boots and shoes to be m 4 de . wrll be the same as that of the commun 
of calf skin, the price of calf skin would 1eacbed a pomt where it includes all com- rafter. for the entire thickness of the hinge out 
rise. If the use ot calf skin were pro petent wage earners with very trivial of the bead. This method makes the 
hihited by law, 1te price would fall to exceptions. Such being the case, the EYGLISH CARPEYl'ERS' UNIONS. whole knuckle of the hinge come on a 
zero. That value whi.:h follows the cauee question above-stated involves only the line with the bead so that it really looks 
of national law, ia the legtslative value, principle whether it ie or ie not to the -- like a part of the bead, and is not so no-
and should be distinguished from ex _ Th A 1 t d s · t fC change and so call•d intrinsic value. advan ·age of the reet of the commumty e rna gama e OCle Y 0 arpenters ticeable to the eye. 
Watch the operations of legislation on, thst the w&ge-earoing class should be and Joiners is now 33 years old. It Another thing, whl'n purchasing closet 
silv~r. When we had tree co•na~tl, silver adl'qnately compensated for its labor. In established in June, 18GO. Its !<:'ad- or wardrobe door locks, buy thosP which 
bullio1_1 wa~ worth_129, or eq•1al t_o us face a rtate of society where the great mass f qua1ters are at Ma cl•PSter, Englund. havl' an iron friction platP come with the 
value m com. Uomage was restncted and . . 0 lork in onler that the holt may not mar 
the pri<•e fell. Open the mints for free coin- the people enJOY the necPseanee and com- The society now has 623 branches and the ins; de face, bnt to make it ehut dose-
age and the prtce of silver bulli->n would forts of lite, crime must d rminieh and 41,25G members. 3D of these branches, ly wi r hout ~baking as there is always the 
rise a~ain. Bullion p~1ce in any mete] moral improvement must result. Can the with a ship of lDDO are located in thicknl'FS of the iron ca~P between the 
will always be equal to 1t.e money value, if laws and policy 1 f government have a 28 cities of the llniled States. In Canada lock bolt and the fa•·e of the door. We 
coinage 18 free. Gold money or money ot _ _ _ . _ Db h . 7 . . . 1 presume, of conr~e, that the wardrobe or 
any kind ie not a o~mmod1ty; hence the nobler mottve ? All pohttcal quesllons m the society has ranc es m Clttes wtt 1 closet door and frame or front are of equal 
laws of commerce cannot affect its value, this generation have more or lees of a 257 memb re thiekn~>ss. 
that being fixed by law. The price of s lcial bearing; it bas oeen eatd that all The General Union of Carpenters and Sometimes a drawer in a buffet, bureau, 
dollars does not fluctuate except by legis political queot10ne are now sodal que tions. Joiners of Gr at Bntain is an older soci.ty or desk will for va ious rea·ons t:ecome 
lation. The law, then, makes and pre Toe contractor is to employ on the publtc than t• e Ama'gamat<'rl.. It wa~ eotab- immovable, and the carpenter is called 
serves the inte.rnty of dollars The price work be condu r·ts, men who are hie fellow- lished in lS~S and i~ ;J2 years olrler than upon to loll~en it. When the drawer is 
of silver bullion to-dav is about 73. A cit1zene and unrler the theory of the law \ the Amalg~mated. The latt~r so -•e y large- entirely in, the best way is to pry it out 
few years _ago it was 12~. Th~ value of hie pohtical equals Ie it unreasonable ly supPlanted the ol<l~r o~e. Bl_tt _of l~te I by nsing.a strong chisel as a l~ver, appl_ied 
dollars cnmPd from buliJnn at etther price that he should be re turred to pay them 

1 
years the General Umon IS regammg 1ts to the hottom, at the same nme tappmg 

is exae.tly the same. ·what keeps them tbat proper com pensation for their eer 
1 
former pre t ige. Last year it opened up the bottom to start and j~r it forwar?-

so? Law. How long will all dollars now vices which their u nions exaet? It is forty new Lodges. It was tl.e soeiPfy Should this not JH'OVC efiect1ve take a thm 
made be worth 100 cents? Ju•t as lon~ stated tha t in all contracts tor public work whi ·h took the firm sand againRt the h[c,ck imerting it between the. runner 
as they remain undisturbed t.y law. !low 2iven out b~ the municipal authorities of " Master" Bt~il(ler,;' A_~. ociution in 18H_5, frame and tl~e _dra_wer bot tom.a~=tamst the 
could we take away the 100 cent valua- the great c1ty ot Bt~.ltrmorf>, a clause is again. t the mtroduct1on of the "du;- front an~! stnkm~=t 1t sharply ~nt!lthe ham
tion from any dollar now in use? By inserted providing tor the employment of eharged not ~ys Pm," and it w::t a pmY- n1er untrl it moves out. Tins eunJ?le plan 
legiqJating a!!:ainet it . The law makee, union workmen It is only a question ot erfnl orh>'R' ization until the ~I:u_Icl ester n:rely [a1l~ to move eve~ the tlg-htest, 
and can unmake dollars. t1me when similar provisos w111 be de- lockout of 1 i . The (,eneral Umon men e1ther 111 fixtures or furmture, but care 

W. 0. B. RANDOLPH, manded in the conr rdr·ts of city corpora- <·om plains very lJittcrly of t~1e ant ago- muFt be_tak~n not to hreak out the front, 
-Lot Angelee, Cal. tione.-New York .Dailv fltw8. ni.sms of the Amalgamated agamst them. or to strike 1t too hard. 



2 THE CARPENTER. 

1)0 Itn.III. 

I>.I rig-lit: 

And 1<I the fools laugh mi. 
To . 1 ;i> tin j 're here   i" morrow none i 
Wi-ilethej with folded »rm» mirvi y. 
Tread duty'* patli and clear the way. 
Be brave   tliou«li long ami dark tl"' night, 
Morn al\va>« liringH the Kloriouc Unlit. 
I ... k u •. iiinl fair aiubltloi  - flame 
Sliall li».lii yon «>'i i" weatth and fame; 
I   -lit on the world shall know your name. 

P.. rljjlil ' 

, cLmurnxwa VIEWS «ON THE1 areg^i,;«;j^y; thin* 
FOES OF LABOR, ANO HOW "";! g™ J^JKi liw f«« »»«»*,lf on1* 

MEET  THEM." 

PROTECTIVE FUND. 

A W.WNIXG. 

Take heed »f your civilization   ye on your pyra- 
mids buill of quivering hearts; 

Tin-.- are stages like I'arls In   93, where  tl>« 
commonest men nlsy t> rrlble parts. 

Your statutes may crush, but they cannot kill the 
patienl sense of a natural right; 

It DID) s'owly move, but the people's will  like 
the .HI an o'er Holland is always in sight. 

'• 'Tis nc»l ourfaull! " say the rich ones.   No; 'tis 
the fault of n »\stem ohl and »troi g; 

But men an tin makers of systems   so the cure 
w      ,- mie, if' wc own the wrong. 

JOHN UO\ IK <> I:I II.I.V. 

E V . A. J • 
WHEELER, 
of Concord, N. 
II.,on Sunday 
evening,  Pep- 

r     af Yr il mean fl'lloW Below la a report ot all the Protective  Fund 
»Th«   nnriinse   of   lift'   should   1"'   the   receiTed by the G. H. during the month of   Oct.. 

.nirit of the text    mutual helpfulness.   m3 
All   money*   received   since   October 31,   will 

be published In next month's OAHPKNTEB. 

Whenever any error appears notify the Q. 8. 

spirit of the text mutual n_e > ...«-• 
\Ve should live for others and elh n te 
to do any thing that would conduce t« le 
bappiness and comfort oi others, thai n 

"^•Vcontend that any man whodoes not 
benefit the world hy his life, will hy his 
death. 

Labor Union, 
of that city. The address if so replete 
with sulid lahor sentiment, and BO signifi- 
cant in its thoughtful suggestions, wc arc 

• Here 11CM the body of poor Peter Hiiskcll, 
\ Kood-for-nothing wahhy rascal . 
Where he has K >a w he fares, 
Nobody asks, for nobody cares 
" We arc at times met with tin 

don that  ' 1 have tried it, and it don t 
v tm. grateful  to publish these paa-|J;        toanvthing.- 

6- 6"> 172— 
H- 1*1   HI 174 - 
9— •'> "6 176 — 

10- 2 88 IT'i— 
11— IS 15 177- 7 16 s6'J- 
12 ft it) I'.M- I .» 361- 7ft 5/4— 2 46 
i4_ i u--> 'HO- 4 ftn 302— 68 576— »u 
15- 3 26 inl-   31 76 361—     '* Ml 677-         ,4 

"Whendid yotitrvit?    At some tune i6- in :., 1*2-    1 » ><>'»      - f wj-    i« 
when a strike was on or there w»; some {£ J • ',g=    » g *£    , ft fit    , * 

. special agitation in the world;; ami men , 1 30 186-    266 368-    2 65 6HI-    ■.■.* 
dnwhy quoting ftom a \erae 01 Mnireon                 .    up, ami jmlge the whole policy »_ 3 tm is; 
found in Isa. 41: 6.   "They h-lned every   iVv^V M!irienw?   1 urn reminded oi 21- 11 00 m 
one his neighhor; and every one said toll's   tV experience of an   old   lady  which :6 1,,;,lW! 

sages : 
The reverend gentleman began his ad- 

ding from a verse of Scripture 

THE nt.HT-IIOli: WORKDAY.       brother, be of g 1 courage.   Bo the car- st 1 ins pa 111 lie 1 tn yours. ,■ hail lieeli a 
with rheumatism, 11111 after 

1   ftO    lft'>- 2  711 68ft yj 
aa- I on t.'l- 1  1" 6-»o- 10 MI 

H»— 2 30   >71— 7 60 6»a - \ 75 
yo- 8 0    <71>- 1 On 590— >,o 

26 -     3 70  I'-H— 1    0 378— •"> Oi 6'.<l - 1 .0 
2,—     2 •>!  193— 2 70 380— 2 KII »»■>— 1 711 
•_H_    Mi  411   194— I   H6   3Hi — •>  21 ft'. 8— I   -in 
2»_   fta IHI  185- 2 36-382— W + 603— -J lift   peon-rnmiuyi.^  ",•" using manv renuniies with no appareii -^ »- iS_ 23.S2- 1, ,. ,,.2- 2« 

The following argument for the adop- that smootheth   with the hammer ^h m |u.l8,;e wa, asked if ever sin-had tried »_ 4 ^ jus- 2 7i ^j- ««- .« 
,; fan   ehrht hour workdav. latelv that smote the anvil, saying it is read eU,aricity, to which she replu..:    La «- ?. MJ iw- s 00 386_ 2 80 jus- ajo 

,.   ,,   "., ,.,,,, , -.,. „' ... .„..:.. for the soldering, and they fa-ten it with yen;   1   was struea witu i«».n »   ••■   • ;„_ 110203- 1 40 .*~»- »•"««- 1 6.. 
appeared in the ClevelamlCi/iZfn. it again lutl"1       .    ,     ,,     .,         ,.   1 •• hut it did not do a bit of g I. .«- % 00 20s- 4 •;   <'.<>- 4 16 MJ- a MI 
illwtmt.ii how the introlnctionof labor- nails, that it should not be moved. ^XrsoVject because they say that 87- 100204- 1 » *i- 2 oo «.0- g 

saving machinerv and longlmurs of labor      He then proceeded to say: "I come to ,wry union
J
hlls a fl.w wild cut-throats 3«: 5S S8S= «w ^- 1 75 Sli- ? iS 

tend to make the rich richer and the poor you in tl..-spirit of He who was born ... 
poverty, to learn a me -hanieal tra«le, to 

^ "There are few, even among employ stand al  the bench  with hammer and 
,,-,   who Mieve that it  is either neces plane, and say to y »u: thr.st.a...ty ex- 
sar, or desirable that tte workday should tends her hand of helpfulness and 1 

be longer than 1 L'lit   hours.   Tin 
i~  IK-jrilining t" realize that life 

world 
■liuiilil 

than a Ht niggle for 
.-ii 

to you words <>f encouragement. 
"The first foe of which 1 desire to speak 

is that of Indifference conceiniog the 
rauae of labor. It seems almost Incredible 
that with million* in the army of honest 
toil that the hall* of legislation should 

in it."and every little while theques ion 
starts up and the laboring cause hai a lit. 
and then it stops.' 

"This may be too true, but catnl.my I 
would rather he yoked up with a man 
that bad tils once in a while than l<» a 
dead one. The time for agirr«*sive and 
practical work in the labor cause is now.    60- 

" The next foe of which I will speak is    M- 
perbaps the greatest.   The aggregation ol 
capital. .. 

" I believe that one of the greatest ditli- 
cultieswith our nation is the 'congestion 
nf wealth.' We may have a very sick 
patient on hand unless we use quick 
iviimliis and in something more than 
IIOIIIIL'opathic doses. 

" The enormous concentration of power 
in the hands of one man i.- un-republican 
and dangerous to our American insti u- 
lions. 

"There is nothing that has sneh a 
power in this >ountry asa million dollars, 
except one thing, and that is two mil- 
lions. 

" I do in it say that millionaires are not 
lossibilities in these davs of unparallel.Hl 
egitimate oiqiortuiiil y i'"r financial deals, 
nit   I  am frank to say thai I do not hc- 
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be something more 
subsistence—that with the progress w imn 
has been made i'i science and the appli- 
cation of scientific principles, lab >r should 
I,, relievetl of uonecessarv burdens and turn a deaf ear to your demandB and even 

t|„. masses be allow* 1 leisure in whirl, ... worse than that, insult you with a denial 

cultivate their minds and enjoy the [.leas- "' -v""r "WM n-1,,s' . ,. ,    . , t 
ures of a world they have done so much      " Wlien important tar.II legi-lation i« 

. __   ... before Congress,   the manufacturers are 

""Invention has made the lalwr of hand heard.    When railroad bills are pending, 
nerely secondarv ti that of invention in the directors are heard and often heeded; 
production.     Through it the worker i.- |„,t vvhen labor desires a hill, a deaf ear 
enabled 11 produeat least live times as is ,„,.,„„!  ,„ its voi(.e unless time is a 
lliilrh Wealth   as   lie  did   when   lie   felled .      .  ,   . 
prineipallvu  his hands alone to pro-   political ofln-e connected with it 
Iluee everyth.mr.     With  these means of      " Imlilb-renee  is not confined only t<> 
prinlr.etion at the disposal of the laborer,   ii1(. Legislature, but it exists in the minds 
it would seem natural that the 'nuns nf    .-,.    ,„.,,,.,..,1 ..,.1 ,i;.. .,s WPn.    Vml more  . labor wi.i.ld -e cons an ly reduced   and   ortnegemraipui.it ai   wtu.   anu   101     ,i(.vi> t,m( ,,„.,.,. 1S ,,,,„„ ,,, „„. 1 I;1„.,i 
wages c. nstantiv raised as invention i 1-  agitation is m eded to educate the people, states Senate for twenty nf them, and yet 
creased the productiveness of labor.    Hut       " In the ohl world the great qui stion is ex nee that the rights of a poor man are 
such has not been the ease.     Wages, ex-   Home Rule, but there is a greater one— to be defended against such power. 
,-ept where kept up thmugt. the efforts of  a,         Vu,n whether or not weehal| have '     '' There are two classes in this ,,.untrv 
trade'unions ami the agitation <ind com-                     .       , to be dreaded—the dangerously j»oor ami 
binatioi. of workinamen. tend to •vmaiii   any homes to rule. the dangerously rich. Of the two, I thmk 

" In this country we are greatly agitated the la t is the most powerful enemy to 
ov.r the tariff, and are asking the ques- our free institutions. 
.ion : Is the tariff a tax ?    But there is a I '.' We "I11-:- W*f "/ ^"K1'8'1 ^^^   Kt as being detestable, but we have an arts 
more sen..us question with some of us: t0eracy in our own nation, not of birth, 
shall we have anything to tax'.' but oimoney. 

"There  is a   public   opinion   against 'Money fs our  Aiuerii-an  King.    Mis 
' Trades   Unions,' and   yet all Bociety is scepter   is   made   out   of   railroad   iron 
bound together with the mine principle, twisted with telegraph wire. 

" We have ministerial associations mu- " He taxes with Ins monopolistic nieth-  ii»-    in in—   s»i4si— 
sical so-ieties, press eluhsandcommercial otls every bushel of wheat, every bag of  {\*T    2 S »• -    ' '>* !•*.- 
in.inns, yet no great outcry is made against salt a'd every ton of coal that comes into   117 . 
them; but their purpose is for personal and our homes.                                                    1 *— 

abor on Sunday to supply  their  neeessi    professional  advantage.    Ix't  the  public 
lies  a id it is in' re neeessary for ttiem  judge all aliki', if any.  They say that you 
lo labor more than eight hours jicr day u.  lalwring men have no right to make the 
ion a living.     Kor workinsmen, iindfr   price upon your labor. 
tbe present condition", to labor ten hours      "Is this true?    Labor is the property 
iK-r day mean- that at least  fifth <>i  of every man, and if it he his property he 
tbe workmen who are dispaccd by nm-   has a right to sell it ; and if he slls it, 
chinery must remain <>ut of employment   who has a larger right than he to make and keeping the ea'nings of other pc»p'< 
or become tramps.     Wiiho.it a reduction   the pr.ee for his o»n muscle? ' Mm do not   realize that all the ad-   i:«- 
in li-iirs and wi h the e ms ant increase      ''it is conce*led that legislation should vantage of having money is the use id it.   J**- 

of labor-having invention", the time will  be in the Interests of the greatest number, "Rich men are not the happiest men    ,*1~ 

stationary or are decreased; and the hours 
of labor are only decreased through the 
constant agitation of workingmen them- 
selves To the fact that the unpoyer 
ami cu.iilalisl secure nearly all the liene- 
li s of invention is due the large niinbir 
,,1 millionaires that have sprung up since 
the war; and if it is a lowed t 1 continue 
indefinitely, it is on y a matter of time 
when the greater portion of the wealth of 
theemntry will drift into the hands of 
the few. 

" it is nut necessary for workingmen to 
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" Monopoly  can  be  throttled,  and   it   \j*~ 
oilght tube before it beeolnes .1 still greater    |j| _ 
power in our country. 

"Theroid which 1111 11 are traveling to 
accumulate vast riches is a hard one 
I know of but mie receipt to make a 
millionaire: Spend all your life in getting 
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.one when the p reentagf of men out of and I regret to say that n it infrequently Gentlemen, if you have a g 1 physical 140— 2 7> 316— 1 HI 6ift— ft in 767— 
einpoyment    will   be   greater 1 ban ibe the great.st number la Number One. constitution, two hands and  two "eyes, m— 4 •» si«- 3 70 ftia— 'J2 5f~ 
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lo the majority of the and it is the policy of them to get the you may be proud lid- 
labor vote, llicy tell us at every election " " Bufhe who seeks happiness in wealth VST 

"The eight-hour workday cannot, of that we have nominated sound men, is seeking ' money in a wasp's nest.' I ny— 
eoiirs'. cure all of these evila, but its gen- which may be true, fir 1 fear that most need not say more of this foe you have l61- 
eral observance will for a time Ihrni h of them are all'sound.' contended with many times. The question 'Hn 
employment for those out of work, whici " The indifference is not only that of is: How shall we meet it ? 1*4— 
would    result   in   a   general increase in the  political  economists and  toe  unin        "There can  he but one answer to it I**— 
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Wage,   always   increase   with   roduo- foe to your best interess.   Men who toil men unite together in demanding and de- 
tioii   in   the  hours  of   labor, and if the with  you, and  yet bold themselves and fending their rights, and vou have noth 
workers   desire greater returns for fieir their influence away from your cause ami ingtotear. This hour is important to VOU 
labor they should do everything iq their work.    You say they are good men, and j and I counsel you to-night te stand to- 
power to obtain a shorter workday." I do not dispute it, for I believe all men gether in the interests of your cause " 
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THE CARPENTER. 

(Open 3Porum. 

* 

(This Dr/xirlment is open lor <mr reader* and 
members to disam all phases .,/ the labor 
jtroblem ) 

AN EASY LESSON OS MONEY. 

WORKING TO A PLUMB LINE. A PROBLEM  IN KOBE EIIAMINK. MECHANICAL SUGGESTIONS. 

<-' 

Money ie a token used to represent 
value in commodities. It measures value 
as the pint or bushel measures quantity. I 
Money is made out of any kind of mate- i 
rial agreed upon by those who are to use \ 
it. Metal is not money, though money 
may he made of metal. .Money is the 
creature ot law. Gold may bear the 
stamp ot money, as also may silver, 
copper, etc., but the metal thus stamped 
is not money M-*tal is the product ol 
nature, but may be lawfully used to re- 
ceive the money token. To observe 
further the part that law takes between 
metal and money: the gold dollar mu-t 
contain a certain weight of gold metal. 
How did that come about'.' The law 
fixed the weight. But some one may say 
that the law merely indicated its intrinsic 
value, which is permanent Not true, 
lor the weight of t!ie gold dollar had been 
changed by law. ItiB not demanded by 
any law of nature that any specified 
weight of any metal be a dollar. The 
" intrinsic value" of anything iB governed 
by conditions A loaf of bread may be 
worth five cents or five dollars, according 
to the relationship one's hunger beare to ; 
his puree 

Take another example.     Suppose   tin 
metal be adopted as a money metal at one j 
dollar per ounce, coinage free.    Tin bul   \ 
lion, worth now onlv a few cents,  would 
riBe to one dollar an ounce,  as  no one i 
would  dispose   of   it   on   le.-s   favorable 
terms  than  he  could  get  at the minis. 
Which would be the " intrinsic value " of j 
tin bullion, the pres nt or the new price? i 
Nei'her, for ttie term is a delusion.     Die 
advocates of the "intrinsic value" idea 
would be as nearly justified in saying, thai 
one   dollar an   ounce   w. s   the  intrinsic 
value,  as they are now in claiming that 
the   present  price  of gold bu lion is  its 
intrinsic  value,  for   if   g dd   metal   were j 
dropped as a money metal,  it would be j 
simply a commodity, that is, it would be j 
a tiling need to make other things and it 
is Used to make so tew other things that 
the large quantity now   used  as  money 
would   gready   change   the  relations 01 , 
supply and demand.    Being a commodity, ' 
varying prices would be put upon it, as in 
the case witti every other article of coin 
inerce, and its 'intrinsic value" would, 
vanish.     Every commodity   has  an ex 
change value, that is its value beare some 
relation to all   other c imuio lities. hut if 
you will show me the intrinsic or station- 
ary value of a single thing on the fo >t- 
Stool,   1 will take you by the hai d and 
lead you to the po' of go! i a- the end of 
the rainbow.     If C ingress passed a law 
requiring all boots anil BboeS to be made 
of calfskin, the price of calf skin would 
rise.    If the use of calf  skin  were   pro 
hibited   by  law,   its   price   would   fall to 
«ero.    Tnat value which follows the cause 
of national law, is the legislative value. , 
and  eh mid   be   distinguished   from  ex   j 
change   and   so   calhd   intrinsic   value. 
Watch  the operations of   legislation  on '■ 
B'lver.    When we had tree c.o'iiage, silvei 
bullion was worth 129, or equal to us lace 
value in coin.   Coinage wan reBti icted ami 
the price fell. Open the mints for free coin 
age and the price of silver bulii m would 
rise  again.    Bullion   price  in any metnl 
will always be equal to it* money value, if 
coinage is free.   Gold money or money of 
any kind is not a omimodity ; hence the 
laws of commerce cannot affect its value, 
that being lixed by  law.    The   price  of 
dollars does not fluctuate except by legis 
lation.   The law, I hen, makes and pre i 
aerves the integrity of dollars    The price 
of silver bullion to-dav  is about 73     A 
few yearB ago it was 129.    The value of 
dollars coined from bullion at either price 
is exa-tly the same.    What keeps them 
BO?    Law.    How long will all dollars now 
made be worth 100 cents?   Ju*t as long 
as they reunin undisturbed »ylaw.   II m 
could we take away the 100 cent valua- 
tion from any dollar now in use?     By 
legislating against it     The law makes. 
and can unmake dollars. 

W. 0. B. RANDOLPH, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

In reading over the articles in THE 

CARPENTER written by Hugh Mc(!regor 
under the caption of ' A Rough Sketch 
ofa Rough Struggle," I find I hem peeu- 
lUily interesting and instructive, snd :i 
valuable contributi m to the labor move- 
ment from a historical st*nd-point. They 
evidence deep research and while pone 
readers may consider them diffuse they 
are not more so than to be BUlIicitli ly 
de°crii live and expl-tna'ory. 

I think it essentially necessary that we 
should review our pa-t in order that we 
may be sure that our present work is on 
a plumb-line with it. Of course, the revo 
lutionary impatient element in 'he lubor 
movement instinctively feels their work 
will not Maud r gid examination. They 
have cursed the past and fought against 
any application of a common sense, his- 
torical pl'iinb-line rule to the lalxir move- 
ment, Thus we see every one of hem 
working on Irs own h^ok, regardless of 
the work of his mates, let alone any 
Architect 

But the majority of men wil1 continue- 
to believe that the superstructure musl 
he in harm >nv with the has-: I hat die 
; n : ::' ::.': -' I e n la : :! ::; S nil" c '■■ pre 
hensihle way to the pas*. The Trtde 
I nion connect* tin present whh the'MIS*, 
therefore the radicals and revolu ionis'B 
cure the trade unions. 

However, w-don't propose to give up 
the union, S'i it devolves UIMUI US to sho * 
the aha rac" reasons for it" existence to 
oppose 'he doc rim- of the Trade Union to 
i he all d sir ving do. •trine oft he IMVU ive 
and by pen-r t ical.imp Oioiit revolt! ionists. 
Now, if we can in any d< gree assist in 
giving the I'ra-le Unions a wot king "heon 
we shall be more efl'ectually working in 
harmony with the spirit of the ages. 

The npp mentH of the trades Unions 
'lepend upon the theoretical ignorance of 
the members of the unions t.. help over- 
throw the-unions Therefore it ItCCOIll't- 
ind spensably necessary to reveal tin it 
past ; to show the truth, the w' ole tin It: 
to show that they did not Spring lip y. :-- 
terdav to fade to-morrow, but that tle\ 
are deep rioted enough to resist the 
shive'ing basts of dull times and false 
leaders—yes even to w thstand the w Id- 
est revolutionary hurricanes and gales 

Too long we have been mealy-tnoiitbed 
until to-dav the me*ting rooms of the 
unions have become the arena for Social- 
ist and Anarchist exponents, while the 
Trade I'nionis s sit mum and pay tin- 
rent of the hall. 

1'i.iMit LINK. 

CORPORATION   WORK 
MEN. 

AND   UNION 

When a municipal corporation intrusts 
its public wo k to contractors, is it unrea- 
sonable to require that the work Bhoulil 
be done by union workmen? The organ- 
ization of work people into uni >na has 
leached a point where it includes all com- 
petent wage earners will very trivial 
exceptions. Such being the case, the 
question above-sta'ed involves only the 
principle whether it is or is not t> the 
advan age of the rest ot the community 
that the Wage-earning class should he 
aleq'ately conipensa'el for i's labor. In 
a »tate of society where the great mass of 
the people enjoy the necessaries and com- 
forts of lite, crime must d minish an I 
moral improvement must result. Can the 
laws anil policy i f governnn nt have a 
nobler motive? All politi -al ques'ions in 
ibis generation have in re or less of a 
sicial hearing; it has ueen saul that all 
political questions are now BO. ial que tioi s 
Tne contractor ie to employ on the public 
work fie condu ts, men who are his fellow- 
citizens and nn ler the theory of the law 
his political equals Is it unreasonable 
that he should be re nnred to pay them 
that proper compensation tor their ser 
vices which their unions exact? It is 
stated tha' in ah contracts tor public Work 
given out bv the municipal authorities of 
the great city of Baltimore, a clause is 
inserted providing tor the employment of 
union workmen It is only a question of 
tune wheu similar provisos will be de- 
inaudtd in the contracts of city corpora- 
tions.—New York Daily Kew$. 

HY i.  c   HICKS. BY OWEN  B. MAOINNIS. 

It sometimes happens in the course of ro MAKK A CTAPBOARO OK SIDING MARKER. 

carp, ntry that there is occasionally a new A            ,„.    pi(,|ng ,)mrker ,.,,„ ,„. 
I"--I'lem   met   with   in   the   art   of   roof ,,.„    mai,(.  ,,„,   (jf g   ,,-„.,.,.  ()f  :;,„.,, 
fanning,    une came ...hand only a short sfnfl   "  |, ,1|(,llM ,,,. In:l,|,. ;1i„.Ilt S inches 
tiineago, which I presenl to the readers ,ongan(1  iiin,.,l(.s  wide, and sawed and 
ol   I Ufa:  C.UU'JtSTEK   for   their  considera- 
tion. 

/W/tf'/V 

7 

V 
PAST ""V WIA'U 

FfQ. I. 

Fig. 1 repres>>n's the plan of a roof in 
which ihe plates on the  win.' are  'i feet 
lower than the plates on the  main  part 
To  avoid a coinplieat on ol cross lines  1 
will refer to I'ig  '.'. as bpbig  oi t' the 
•. .-• methods of o1 tainiiw the lengths and 
cuts of raf ers. In Eig "J. draw the plate 
lines the same as in I'ig. 1. l.-t A, It, 
represent the plate of wing Emm II, 
M- off the run ofcoinmon rafter, a- 1!. i', 
s 11 ia re up the ■ i.-.-1'. 11, at ■! connect It, |). 
for length of common rafter. A bevel set 
at I', will i e the top cut and at II, the 
tiottom ut Sei ..il the length of com- 
mon rafter in a perpendicular position as 

Fi«. 1. Fia. -'. 

chiseled nut to the form shown in the 
-ket.-h Fig. 1. Ii can readily !»■ seen 
that by placing the marker over the piece 
of-iding w it Ii its site close up against the 
edge of i he corner board us at Pig. 2, the 
neat length can la' aeciiriiely marked 
with a knife or sharp pencil. 

M       o       ii 

ii       n       u 

I! K. Draw the line F, it, parallel with 
A. B, an I '1 feet from it. then tliedistancc 
repr sent.-.I '•> ■'. !'>. set off perpendicular 
from A, to I, will ocate the starting p int 
of the valley I, K, represents the run 
of the valley, K, I., the rise, and I. L, 
the length of valley rafter. A nevel set 
at I., will give the hip cut ami at I, the 
Hot-inn cut. Iransfer the valley rafter to 
a position piiimti over K, as represented 
l,y I, M. I'I <w the ii 'ge line M, B, 
space the rafters and draw the same t>> the 
plate \. B, and *o the va ley rafter I, M 
\ b vel sel in the angle when- the jacks 

join I he vall.-y rafter will give the cut 
across the back" of jacks. The plum . cut 
will lie the same as that of the common 
rafter. 

ENGLISH CARPENTERS' UNIONS. 

The Amalgamated Socii ty ofCarpenters 
and .1.line-s is now IK! >< lira old II 
established in June, ISt l), I "a l cad- 
qiiaitcrs are at Mi el-ester, Bnglaud 
The society now ha- li'JII braiiel es and 
41,'J'iil nieinl.its. :','i of these branches, 
M ill, a ship of I'.MHJ are located in 
•_'s cities of the I'nited Stab s. In Canada 
tie society has'.i branches ill 7 cities with 
2i"l7    llietnl.el'S 

Thetienerul Union of Ca'pentcrs and 
Joiners of tireat I'.rtain i.-an oldersoehty 
than i e Amn'giiniatcd. It was estab- 
lished in IS'JSand is 1,2 years older than 
the \malgtinated. Thela'tt'-rso n- j large- 
ly supt'laii'ed the older one, Bill of late 
vearslhetiener.il Union is regsiining its 
former prestige. Lust year it opened up 
forty new 1/nlges. It was the society 
which took the firm s ami ugninst the 
".Master" Builders'  Association in IM'i, 
against   the   IntrtMlucti f the   "di-- 
chargetl note sys em," ami it was a pow- 
erful orga' i/.atioii until the Mane1 ester 
ldckdiit of l.sTs. The < ieiieral Union men 
complains very bitterly of the Blitago- 
nismsof the Amalgaina'.ed against them. 

SOMK  Rl-ll OKI:.-*   ItKQl'IREMBNTS. 

Some of the things I wouM recommend 
a carpenter ami builder to keep in stock 
are as follows: 

Hopes running from J-inch to lj-inch 
thick. A double she.ine Idock ami tack'e. 
•-'xl sized joists or studding, 1,000 feet 
board meusure j-incii pine culls 

HHBorted widths and lengtha 
lliuil ft cl.-ar pine       " "        " 
5(H) " II ' 
5(M) '• 1 •   
r.on •• i j •' 
21M) •     j ; "     , " 

•spruce or pine strips lx'2 inches all 
lengt' s.   Single kegs of assorted common 
mils. Single kegs of as-orted finish 

nai'-. Wire nails diU'erent sizes A 
stock of wodd eerews, (Jl-ie and elamns. 
lull set of hollows and rounds and da- 
does. 11 .ml-pldw plane and bis. A full 
set of head planes. Sash cor I and pul- 
leys. Mitre boxes. At least four good 
trestles or -aw-horses. Stove fir heating 
glue and glue pot. One pair trammel 
points and rods. Sliding trammel for 
srikingotit ellipses. One large pair of 
comi'ttsses or dividers. One good draw- 
p g hoard, a good 4-f of T square and set 
of triangles, one 20-inch panel square. 
Si.me  clean   bright   rods   for  laying out 
work. Two good ten-foot poles, 1, inches 
square, neatly ai .1 exactly marked ill fret 
..n all four sides from opposite ends, also 
when it can be alibrded, a good hand 
machine circular and a mortise machine. 

IMtMTKU.  HINTS   FOB CARPBNTEB8. 

When you have a door h> hang to a 
frame which is headed so as to break the 
joint.it is advisable to scn-w the large hinge 
il.it on the i dge of the door, and cut out 
f..r the entire thickness ..f the hinge out 
of the head. This method makes the 
whole knuckle of the hinge come on a 
line with the head so that it really looks 
like a part of the bead, and is not so no- 
tiei able to the eye. 

Another thing, when purchasing closet 
or wardrobe door locks, buy tlms- which 
have an iron friction plate come with the 
lock in order thai the boh may not mar 
the in-.le lace, but to make u shut close- 
ly wi Iiout slinking as there is always the 
thickness of the iron case between the 
lu.-k I ...It and the fa e ..f the door. We 
(.resume, ..f e.utr.-e, that the wardrobe or 
cl.isei door and frame or IV. nit are of equal 
t htckin ss. 

Sometimes a drawer in a buffet, bureau, 
or desk will for va ioiis rea ons become 
immovable, ami the carpenter is called 
up.in to In .sen ii When the drawer is 
entirely in. the best way is t>. pry it out 
by usiiig.a strong chisel as a lever, applied 
to the bottom, at the same lime tapping 
tin- bottom to start and jar it forward. 
Should this not prove effective take a. thin 
block inserting it between the runner 
fiaine and the drawer bottom against the 
front and striking it Bharply with the ham- 
mer until it. moves out. This simple plan 
rarely fails to move even the tightest, 
either ill fixtures or furniture, but care 
must be taken not to -reak out the front, 
or to strike it too hard. 
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i.\noes HOPE. 

l'.\ CARRY TAI I.OB 

THAT'S THE WAV. 

The labor commissioner ol Kansas has 
served notice upon the State Hoard of 
Public Works thai hereafter they must in 
elude in all the advertisements for bids fur 
work upon the state buildings n provision 
that workmen cannot be employed to ex- 
ceed eight hours, per day. 

I.AItOK rol.ITKS. 

vVV* 

Only a year or two ago the wajre and 
h iur ipiestion was the all-import ant ques- 
tion, ami the strike was resorted to as the 
only effective remedy Then if ;\ man 
talked p ilitics from M labor standpoint he 
was called a traitor-nod accused of 11.-i11-_r 
his orgiiiii/atioti for political purposes. 
Bui now if you look over the held and in 
the columns of the lab >r press you will 
sre a great change. Yon will see thai 
thev are in labor politics up i" their ears 
and tli>' man of even ordinary intelligence 
is prophesying that we arc on the eve of 
a great bloodless revolution with educa- 
tion and political economy inscribed on 
the banner of the toiler. — A'- nlud:;i Indus- 
trialist. 

E1K( \TION ALL-IMPORTANT 

Ignorance is one of the greatest evils we 
have to contend with in the labor move- 
ment, and it m.iv be said thai the lack of 
education rather than the lack of organi- 
sation is the principle cause for the failure 
to obtain better wages and better condi 
tions thriiiiLr'i the trades unions. Igno- 
ranee begets bigotry and suspicion of men 
who are better informed, Ignoranl men 
act hastily and on the impulse of the mo- 
ment, widioul due thomr'.il of tl otise 
quences of such actions. Intelligent men 
are always conservative and never enter a 
movemenl without weighing all possibili 
ties of success and failure. Having lad 
all their plans carefully and made provi- 
sioi.s fur every contingency they almost 
invariably win Kducution is a ne'essity 
in tin- labor movement, and the labor 
organization which pays no attention to 
the education of its members should lie 
relegated t" the rear. —Madtimrii Mulders' 
Journal. 

THE CAR 01  CIVILIZATION. 

Rays the .\V«" Orb am Item: Trades- 
unionism is the engine, the power, the 
lever, by which we IIOJH' to build up a 
nobler,a higher manhnoil. In this efiort 
all right-thinking men agree ; all a'd, > ach 
in his own peculiar way. It I

J
 merely 

man in his forward march to a higher 
civilization, ainobler manhood. We say, 
and we have the honesty an 1 earnestness 
of our convictions thai unionism is the 
lever—the practical lever- by which man 
must progress. So intelligent man de- 
nies this to-day. The opponents ol 
unionism offer no assistance, no sugges- 
tion, save to demand that workmen shall 
not band together, as do their employers. 
If they admit that right, they at limes 
refuse" in recognize the organization. 
When they admit the toiler's rigid to or- 
ganize, ami recognize his organization, 
they light at a vital point -one necessary 
to the maintenance or preservation of Ins 
union, which amounts to the same thing 
as refusing his right to orgarMze, >. ■., de- 
nying the right of a union to demand 
that none but union men shall be em- 
ployed. Over end over 11111.-1 the union- 
ist nght this battle. Why not cease coin- 
hatting"the workman, openly at times, 
insidiously at others, and lend a hand in 
pushing the car of civilization and of 
unionaliip up the hill? 

\ i:N the most 
prejudiced and 
despotic capi 
talist will ad- 
mit that with- 
out labor no 
wealth could 
ex i s t ■ The 
recognition of 
this t r u i s m, 
however, does 
not seem to 
inspi re the 

capitalist with a very tervent aflection for 
the laborer. On the contrary, it has re- 
sulted in a very full development, in the 
capitalist, ol the element of low cunning 

Consequently, the aim of the capitalist 
i< to draw into his possession and control 
by far the greater portion ol the weal h 
of the world. This he docs by bamboos 
ling and hoodwinking the working man 
in various ways, with the view ol creating 
dissension in the ranks ot lab >r and thus 
maintaining the supremacy of capital. 

Probably the truth of the foregoing is 
admitted by every workingman who has 
learned how to think, even elementarily. 
Nevertheless, the i ause of labor appears to 
lave been so ha lly managed, fro n genera- 
tion to generation, that even at this late 
age of the world the wage-worker is not 
very much further removed from the con- 
dition ol chattel slavery than he ever was. 

In America, no lets than in the older 
communities of Europe, it is no uncom 
mon thing for the employer to be under 
the delusion that he is "giving" bread 
an I butter to the em ploy £ ; and the em- 
ploye is frequently IJOI enough to fall a 
victim to the same idiotic fallacy. Of 
course, this fallacy does not prevail among 
the Host manly and intelligent element ol 
the "proletaire" But the fact that it 
exists at all, even in the minds ot capi- 
talists, docs not reflect much cred't upon 
the more intellectually advanced ot the 
world's workers. 

More important th<tn this, perhaps ie 
the I act that even those members of the 
laboring fraternity who indignantly repu 
diate the idea that they were born to he 
the perls of those who now rule over them, 
seem bent 'upon abolishing their thral- 
dom by slow, weary, and bundling 
methods. 

The hope of labor lies in effective orga- 
nization ; but, presumptive as it mav 
stem to say so, the meaning ol the term 
"effective organization " does not appear 
to be properly understood by many of 
those whose physical, mental and moral 
interests are so profoundly aiiected by it. 

What, then, is necessary to eflective 
organization? First, pure and unselfish 
desires on the part ol each individual; 
second, persistent ability and aggressive 
IUSB in the conduct ol the organization. 
In this connection it is encouraging to 
note that earnest desire, in matters that 
tall within the compass of human exer- 
tion, seldom fails In some degree to gene- 
rate capacity. 

This proposition has been beautifully 
illustrated by the poets, when they have 
represented the passion ol love imme- 
diately leading in the breast of the lover to 
the attainment of many arduous accomp- 
lishments. To quote an old author, 'it 
unlocks his tongue, and enables him to 
plead the cause of his passion with insinu- 
ating eloquence. It renders bis conversa- 
tion pleasing, and his manners graceiul. 
I'oes he desire to express his ftelings in 
the language of verse'.' It dictates to 
him the most natural and pathetic strains, 
and supplies him with a juBt and interest- 
ing language which the man ot mere re- 
lit ciion and Bcience has olten sought f>r 
in vain. The uneasiness ol mind which 
earnest desire produces, doubles our intel- 

lectual  activity,   and  .aiiics  us  forward 
with increased velocity toward our goal 

Given then, a pure motive an earnest 
desire, and the requisite ability, and our 
object is achieved, the days of wiige- 
,-lavery ire numbered, and the emancipa 
lion of the toiler is a living fact. Bill 
what has our experience been in reference 
to these matters " How many times have 
We seen individuals and bodies ol men 
clamoring for admission to the ranks of 
organization whose sole object has been 
to accomplish, by its aid, some personal 
d sire, or to gain some temporary relief'.' 
How olten, after gaining the selfish ob' 
ject, have its seekers abandoned the orga- 
nization to which they were indebted for 
their success, and fallen back into ignoble 
apathy. Are not such men the allies of 
our oppressors'.' Are they not among 
those who make of us a laughingstock 
for the enemy " 

Brothers, in this work ol organization 
for the attainment of the just reward of 
our labor, namely the fruits of the earth, 
with all the blessings consequent upon 
the just distribution of such fruits, each 
one of us must be actuated by a sincere 
desire to benefit the entire army of toilers; 
every man among us must be convinced 
that only by a hie of self-immolation can 
he contribute to the realization of our 
hopes. While these sentiments should 
direct the action of the rank a-d file in 
this movement, it is no lefs important 
that they operate in the breasts of those 
upon whom lies the responsibility of lead- 
ing our onslaught upon the foe. 

It ie unutterably Fad but no more mel- 
ancholy than true, that among those who 
hold exalted positions in the administra- 
tions ot once powerful labor bodies are 
men who openly proclaim that they care 
nothing for the organization, except as a 
source of personal advantage and emolu- 
ment to themselves. These men have no 
earnest desire to free labor from its 
shackles; rather would they continue the 
fetters in order to draw further tribute 
from those who wear them. 

Others there are who, impetuous to gam 
a fleeting victory for the good cause, 
would violate every moral obligation and 
sacrifice every sentiment of honor. How 
short-sighted is this ; how calculated to 
alienate the true and high-minded among 
our sympathizers! Surely, the might of 
capital has never struck a more disast- 
rous blow at us than have the combined 
elements of selfishness, apathy, anil 
moral laxity that have existed in our very 
midst. 

Next as to ability, which, as the old 
writer alluded to says, is might ly strength- 
ened by the quality of earnestness. But, 
however great the ability conferred by 
nature, plus that gained by intense sin- 
cerity and earnestness, there are ways and 
means of still further expanding and 
strengthening one's power to elevate and 
benefit the toiler. 

Every union, every assembly, every 
local organization should seek to acquire 
the ability to manage its own affairs, fiscal 
and otherwise, with the most business-like 
accuracy and dispatch. Its aims and am- 
bition in this direction, and in the direc- 
tion of acquiring information upon eco- 
nomics and publicalld'rH generally, should 
be unlimited. Young members evidencing 
the possession of natural ability in these 
matters should be aided and encouraged 
in every possible way, provided they are 
known to be men of conscience and prin- 
ciple. 

Every Labor body, no matter how lim 
ited its membership, should consider it- 
self a business establishment, with the 
whole labor world, in a sense, as its client. 
Thus the intellectual force of Labor will 
be enabled to impress itself with telling 
eflect upon the community at public; gath- 
erings, on representative municipal and 
State boards, and in the halls of Congress. 
It is unfortunate that the principles enun- 

ciated by Mazzini are not more widely 
disseminated among workingmen in this 
country. We are apt to think too mum 
about our rights, and too little about the 
duties that devolve upon us in connection 
with the el fort to acquire such rights. 

Having satisfied  ourselves  that we are 
qualified, by the possession ol honest 
earnestness aid good mental vigor and 
equipment, to act as soldiers in this 
sublime warfare, we shall speedily reach 
that condition of universal fraternal sym- 
pathy whose electric might will hurry our 
cause to its glorious destiny. 

Let selli-hness and treachery, intrigue 
andincompetency be banished from among 
us; let us a'l work together, each one for all, 
and all for each one. and the enemy must 
if necessity capitulate before our tri 
umpliant lust. 

To work, then, boys, with a sincere, 
united, gladsome spirit ; for, as Rusk in 
pays. " That I may do my lust, I must 
not be miserable myself any longer; for 
no man who is wretched in his own heart, 
ami feeble in his own work, can rightly 
help ntherB." 

H< .II II tl drums Hint trumpets  boldly, cln'crlull) 
God and our right! Labor and Victor} 

WHhN  ARE VIM   UOINO TO ME I 

The following statistics, from the cob 
umns ot the New York W'urlit, shows the 
average length of life in various occupa- 
tions: 

The average length of life of miners is 
thirty-one years. Machinists are outlived 
by printers, the average of the lormer 
being but thirty-eight years, while that ol 
the latter is thirty-nine. Musi -ians live a 
year longer, while the lease of life ol aw 
editor is forty one, ami that ol manutact 
nrers, bankers and brokers is torty-threc. 
Clergymen average fifty four, lawyers 
lifty-five, public officers fifty six. farmers 
sixty-three, and judges sixty five (Jlsss 
blowers, saloon keepers, painters, grinders 
and weavers do not reach the average < f 
thirty, and the lowest average i- shown 
in the lives of Seamstrested twenty-three 
years. 

There is more argument for lab ir re- 
formers in the paragraph quoted than 
many large volumes of social theories 

Just so long as mechanics, asaclasB,are 
doomed to early deaths, just so long there 
must be a class interest, and a just ground 
for the demand for reduction of the hours 
of labor and such other improvements in 
the conditions of labor as will serve to 
engthen life,    lioxton Labor Isader. 

SOMETHING FOR  CARPENTERS TO 
BLAH. 

The Unite,! Brotherhood ..f Carpenter* and 
Joiners of America was founded In Convention 
at Chicago*, August 12, 1--1 

At iir«t 11 had only 12 Ixjeal I'nlona and JU-' 
members Now, in twelve years, ii has grown to 
number over 716 Local Unions, i 11 over 6.T0 cities, 
and 81.COU enrolled members Ii is organized to 
protect the carpenter trade from the evlla of low 
111 -ices and botch-work ; its aim is to encourage n 
higher standard of skill and hetter wage-, to re- 
Mtahliah an apprentice -> -1 > r 11 anil to aid and 
a-si-t the ineiuhera hy mutual protection and be. 
nevolent mc'itiiH, Ii pays a Wife funeral Renelll 
■ if ri.'i tot a, Memhcra' Funeral Itencllt 810(1 Ui 
last, and Disability Benefit, flou to «i 11 In these 
General Ben HiN, $.I,'.H| have been expended the 
paat year, and S.'.H.'IIH the lit>t ten yearn, while 
S-V.'l.uoo more were spent for sick lioncflt' by the 
Local Unions, Buch an organization is worth 
the attention of every carpenter. The Brother- 
hood ii a Protective Trade Union aa well as a 
Benevolent Society. It ha* mixed wages in 50H 
citiea, and placed five and throe-quarter million 
dollar* more   wages annually   in  the pockets of 
the carpenters in those cities.    It reduced the 
hours of labor to 8 hours in 4'J citiea, and U hours 
a day in 890 citiea, not to apeak of 403 citiea which 
have established the 8 or '.I limit system mi Satur- 
days. Hy this means IJ I Ml more carpenters have 
gained employment. This is the result of thor- 
ough organization.   It is not a secret oath bound 
organisation.    All  competent  carpeisteri ar« 
eligible to join. 
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THE CARPEN'iER. 
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ticii   • —       "" "     'e ,l"U:"l"l't' ■'' these reselil 

W.IKKKAH, it |,IM pi.-:..-. .1 I he Great mid HII 

u"'.'i"'  '•;1.1''1   '"   r' v« '".in  'is our worth) 
Mr.. 111. r. M|. mil. Hi Ho AN, be it 

Rrxiilrrtl by liixdeutli we I..-.- une of our I I 
worthy HIHI .-i,-.1,1,.,i ineinberH,and i„. it fiirtl-ci 

Krmilrnl,   I hut   u  copy lit these  ivolu ions lie 
.nt.r. ,1 ll|).,ii ,„ir linn.il,-.  alsu the sa  be pllh 
llHheii iii the weekly pa|M-rs, also the Hani" I» 
puliliRlied in Tin- ('AKi-KMRUand a copy of the 
-..in.- he mill t., tin- family ..f our deceased Bro- 
ther 

I'HAltl I - C   SMI I II 
Mil II \Ki. DOUBUIY, 
.1A- (IAOAN, 

C.llllllittt I' 

I.AN.  ASM R.  C 
WiiHKiA-, It him pleased uti All Wise Hrovi 

deuce tu remove rr.un our midst our estcemi .1 
Hrotlit-i   JOHN HOWKV     Therefore lie it 

/.',-.,',../. i hut Local I'uioii No. 'iiis I.HII 
easier, I'u . has losi one ..r its h.-t and most 
honored memhcrH and Ihe community at lain, 
in. universally esteemed citizen, and be it 

RCMI/IW, Thai I....ul I'u ion No. 304 e>t«nds l<. 
his .mint,,I family ii- heartfelt sympathy an i 
condolence, and that their loss will be his eternal 
Kain, l»- it 

KrHolenl, That u eopy of tliese resolutions be 
will t>, the family of our deceased Brother and 
the same IH-published in Tin (' MII-KNTI.u. 

A     II. STACI'I hit, 
I       ......        \,,     ,,y 

<   HAS.   II. llKS-KI 
I   II. WAUBAUUII 
(IKO. HKKKBNKOTHKB, 
I- \ \l'   I.I VI. -V, 

Con. III it tee. 

CIBI INNATI, October 21, 1493 
WiiKiiKAs.lt lias pleased the Supreme Aicbl 

teel .,1" the I uivcrse l.» remove from o.ir midsl 
..iir of our iii",-l worthy and energetic uitiliilicr* 
Ki.w Mill Ki *sm   tliercforc be it 

Kisolntl, That It is th-i sense ol 1'hioii No 2, ii 
all ilue r.-i'.'t to In- in, mory, that wc in .urn 
ami feel alllieted by hi- death, MI ,1 most sin- 
cerely sy in pathi/.e with i hone that wei iieai and 
dear  to him iii his lit. time, and be it further 

/,',»..',, r/, 'I hit thin I'niou extend ii-im,-t -in 
cere syinpstb) nil.I ciin.loleiice to his alllieted 
family who mourn deeply hi- loss, tbert-l'.ire be 
it 

/,', s,,/ .,/ Thai these resolutions be spread upon 
Ih.- niiuuto in. I a copy ,.f -une l„- -.-i.t t,. hb. 
family also a ■ op) be -cut t>> our official journal 
for iniUii.il ion 

M.   A. Cl.KMBN I-. 
MARTIN vVri.sii in. 
UoHITi I    II 1M.IIIN II 

< 'olllMlittec. 
('  .1   GlBN IV   Re<   Si, y. 

TIN: BOYCOTT HAS IILEN PRACTICED 
SIX E THE TIME OK ADAM. 

In.'    Labor  Sigmil,   <,f     liiilitiiiitptilis, 
s| ..-:ik i !(■_' < if"   tin- hoyeo't   Mini    tin-   lefus .1 
of Jtnljie linrrt-tt, of New York to sustain 
llic prayer (if till' < 'lotllillg M;llilif:u-t ill.ls' 
As ociulion to retrain  tlie I'nited liar 
mint Workers, says a.- folows: 

"Our esteemed rontenijioraries, the 
[iidta/i'i/H'/ix Journal ;n,l S'eim, when mat; 
ini: re eience to tin- boyeo t a <l its uses, 
speak of it as a foreign product: t ey suy 
it isn't American. Well, perhaps it is 
not ; hut .t's Ituinan, ami dates IMI 1< I , 
t e lii-ojmimir if lii-toiy. The term is of 
ii .'.lit origin hut tue pi'ineipd is as .. ,1 
us the human ra e. 'Ihe Creator placet 1 
a real riftioii- u hoy cot I U|on the < >ci>ri - 
n.il paren s of IH all, hut thej disoheyed 
the injunet on, ami what a sorry me-s 
we've had of it ever pi nee ! All dow n the 
line of hihlical history the hoycott—in 
v'olvint; nations, principahths, families 
and HI lividualn ; boycott* , ..liti, al, com- 
tin rial an t religious—abound, In truth, 
Ihe I. iveott lor eentiir.es has been ac- 
cepted I.y those if philosophical turn of 
in nd a- one of the things inevitable, 
hence anioiii_» the rel ironists we have 
those who believe that people tin' pre- 
destined to be damned hoy,- ticI in ad- 
vance of birth i. i . to sutler end.ess tor- 
1 ■.,•"' H has [«■>■'< boycott, boycott, boy- 
cott, from the beginning of our race. 
Onl\ sin.e the working people, through 
organization andi ombined til. it, kerned 
the v.ihie of it boycott as applied to a 

class that has ever boycotted labor at 
wdl, hits a kick been made. The term 
came from Ireland; ihe principle from 
the Almightv. 

Tin' American boycott is the most gen- 
erous boycott on cart i    it gives a man a 
chance for his white alley    pr vided h«*'l 
l.e   fair,   decent   and   lonsiderate     The 
hoy.- ,tt i- in court -the American hoycotl 

and while it received a jolt at Toledo 
has been justified in New York. Tin 
liinessof things might have been better 
observed had it occurred in Boston, 
where the boycott laid upon British tea 
inaugurated a revolution, hut New York 
w ill s'ltlice. 

A PECULIARITY OF WOOD. 

fitfc$$ 

Z\M-\ II I.K, •• . Nov. 2, 1893. 
IIICI iii .'.lip lit.-!-' Union No. 716. 
\VHBRK\-, II has pleased the Greal and Su 

preme 1,'uler of the I'niverse, to remove fr.nn 
..or   midst    by  .hath, our    beloved    brother, 
TllOM \-  .1    K IN'., an,I 

WiiKUKV- lie wa« a faithful member meritiiiK 
Ih.- love an,I respect, not only of hi- fellow- 
Workers, I,ul all win, i UM,- in contact with him. 
lie it 

/;. -i.'r. tt. Thut heiiiK ileeply eo» seious of our 
In—we hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy 
an.I eoii.loleiii.- to III- bereave.! ui.h.w and 
children, and 1,,- It further 

Hisnhril, That a copy of this resolution he 
Spread on our minilti - ami a copy he sent to  the 
fa'iillv. ami to TUB <\I:II.VTKK to be published 
therein. 

WM   KIMMBIJ, 
(JKO   It  MATHBWS, 
I-'KASK .1  ABBOTS, 

Committee. 

lii'Ki.iM.ros  V i.. t ht. 27, IH93 
W'HRBEAS  It ha« pleased the  Alniichty God to 

remove from   us hy   death,  our  much-esteei I 
iiml worthy Brother,  l-'io n fKBNlBB, therefore, 

Krmlvnl 'By his death I'll loll   i'M  loses one of 
il- In-l an.I  ii.<-t esleemeil  inenihcrs, ami In- it 
al-o 

Bniofrr<f, That a  copy  of these  resolutions be 
tendered   tin-   bcr.uvcd   family   spread   .HI  the 
records and published In  I'm: CABI-KN-I I II 

KBI I> E. tin.I.. 
TlK.M \s MoNAIIAN, 

''..IIIMll.tl-C 

EIWIIT HOURS IN < ANAOA. 

The Canadian Parliament bus dc-i lc 
that eight hours shall he the length i I tin 
working day lor all workmen and lab uerr 
en ployed, either permanently or tempo- 
rarily, by the Government ol Canada, or 
by contractors or su'i contractors under 
tir lor it, on a public work. 

Every employee! f the government and 
every con'ractor or sub-c intraclor, who 
has under him or who employe workmen 
ur laborers, on a public work, and who 
wilfully violates the provisions ol this 
act is guilty ol an indictable oftense and 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $1000, 
or to imprisonment lor a term not exceed 
iinr six mocths, or to both penalty and 
imprisonment, in the discretion of the 
court. 

This act shall Dot apply to contractors 
or sub-contra tors now having contracts 
with or for the < ioveriunent ol ('anada for 
the execution of a public work ; nor shall 
it apply in cases of pressing emergency or 
of absolute necessity. 

A good Btory is none the worse for 
being twice told, and the following one is 
worthy of repetition : 

The- boss butchers of one of the large 
cities resolved to hire only union butchers 
and placed a sign in their meat stores 
which read "none hut union meat sold 
here." 

A non-union man who lived near one 
of these stores sent his wife to buy a 
sheep's head. The butcher wrapped up a 
sheep's head and handed it to her. See- 
ing the union sign, she said : 

" I don't want that one. I want a non- 
union sheep's head." 

The butcher took the sheep's head, un 
wrapped it, took hie cleaver, chopped it 
in two, scooped out the brains, and hand- 
ing it back to her, said : " Here, madam, 
is a non-union Bheep's head." 

OH  r«A    TIN8  ..MI «e»ei    .r   larlun ">• moult   noil:.. 
HotyU- •      I8V.V 

*~lieii» o-r .n. RffOM ft|i|Mtl uv     fv lh» 11. B   wltboul <1*'.*J. 

.Microscopical investigation has proved 
that the pores of > ood invite the passag- 
of nioirture in the direction of the tim- 
1 er's growth, but repel it in the oppOBiU 
direct! n. This accounts for a phenome- 
non which is on. ,i noticed, and which 
DU7.zleS a good many people, namely 
wh\ I wo pieces ot timber sawn from tbi 
8..me section of a tree Sometimes appeal 
to pofSess very variable degrees of dura- 
bility. If the wood, say, of a gate post 
is placed right end u >, the moisture ib 
the s iii will alfect it. but the rain fa'lii i 
on the top will do it little harm; it, on 
the other haid, the butt end of the un 
:s put IIp> eruioet, the top ot the pi st wil 
de.ay, oecaut-e the moisture of V■»■ at 
mosphere will penetrate the pores «.f hi 
wood umre rapidly in this position Manj 
p ople have noli ed that the staves in a 
wooden tub appear to absorb noisturt 
irregularly, some ire tii g ipnte sodden, 
while others remain comparatively dry, 
ami appaivn Iv almost imp.-rvious to 
moist ore. In this cafe the dry staves are 
in "he position in which the tree grew, 
while the saturated onts are reversed. 
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31 - 5 ii   i'jy 2| IH    :{S5 - s 7'    iv'ft - 4 36 
l»- : 18 .1   -v'l- 6 2      186 9 !■   80S 4 FU 
34- 5 H     Jo2 4 ti    388— 7 6<i 690— 7 80 
35— H 00  jo*— l| Ou 390— 18 "   olo- 1   81, 
37- 3 i«    204— 5 90 891— 8 .1    611— 8 60 
■S»- (■ II     205— 1  .-. 398 - 1 95  613- 3 30 
s»- 1"> ' '    J00— lj 9 39.1- 5 21.   617— 8 95 
w H '■',   ju7- U '.1      i'.MV— 17 7i   619— 2    .1 
12- 8 5.':   Jon 9 i1     198 - 8 1.   620— 3 15 
4.1- 6J  II    JH9- 2o 10  ;i99 1 6    624— 7 05 
44- 8 7'    211- '. 1 ...    |l 10 - 5 -0 0.5 - 12 57 
15- 1  0.'.   2i3- I 50   103— 8 5    896— 23 65 
16- 2 85   JI4- 3 1 •  4H3-- 3 18  627- 3 '.HI 
17- 4 85  218— ln t.    407— 02 61-   628— 17 01, 
4S- 8 7,    JI7 - 4   1      4119- 3   11    6 9 - 8 70 
49- 15 71    J!8 '5   l«.    Ill* - 18 Ii      Oil   - 6   to 
&0- 0 <"><    J20— J   ., 413 - 8 7.   634- ,, .,1. 
51- 2i 6,    J21 7 t.» 111— 1 9    636— 8  16 
■>3 5 II     J'J5- -3 75 416— 83 l(   637— 9 On 
54- 7'J il    JJ6 - .1 IM 417- 3  16  638— J' 72 
16— II   1     JJ8 16 2,- 418- I >',6   639 13 30 
a« 5 fcd 228- <> 7 . H9— 8 2.'    641— 7 6. 
60- -1   4.', i.*>- • o ao 421— 8 6, 642— 2 II 
61- SJ 7 j.l- 2 26 423— 1 85 647— 10 5t, 
62- 4»  IS 232— 1   !.. 423— 6 9     MH— 4 5 
63- -1 7. 2.*3- 3 |."i •24 - 8 0     .49— C 00 
64- 21  I.'. 231- -1 1 125— 3 6.    680— !( 
66- -•II y J.*5 H 1 4 6— 6 %   681— 2 86 
67- 15 :«J 2>6— 2 7> 427 10 (.'.  652- 1 50 
6*- 10 0, 2:*7 - •M    428— 4'6  ,AJ— 4 05 
69- 2 4' J.i8— 9 76   |;«j- 3 It   654 - 4 I'll 
70- 4 no '2(9- '3 nil   I3|  - 9 <!    616— 4 50 
71 — 3 UU 240— 14 -' 1 M8— 19 0     656— 'j :.i 
72— 23 V, 211 6 Wi| 131— II  41    659— 6 0.1 
73— 2> 451312- lj 9'l 135— 1 61     Wi- 12 90 
74- •'. 3U| 21 i - ;. 8 >i |87_ ll 11   668— 4 38 
75- 1   '.',| 21")- 8 UU 4Hi— 11   I    661- 9 61 
76- S V., 218 - '2 301412- 4 6'    ,65 7 *0 
77- 6 55 21; ■ 0(1 9    446— 6 l„     ,;66_ 6 ,(. 
76— 27   ..'     J48- 4 -1    146— 61 9     167- 24 |! 
80— 1 1.'.  24y - S .1    418 — 7 0.    .•,-!)_ 1 65 
81- 4 51.  25U- 3 91    449- 16 9    671- 1   HI 
82- 15 0     251- 12 .0   150 - 4 "•    076— 8 61 
83— 21 3i    2.2- 3 00   |5I 2.' 2«   r.77 4 05 
84- 4 5.   288- 8 2    453 - '-•2 1'    178— 86 o1 

87- 1 5    267- 50 .'..   158— 4 5'   881- -I :f, 
88 - 4 it  J.18- 19 70   156- 3 1 C  883— 38 81 
89— •'. :,i  j5» 3 • ■'    157 17 «    688 - 7 .V 
90- '.'.1 B6   ji>0— 43 91   ISO - 6 91)   . sO - 1 08 
92- »i   Jl     JJ91— 8 7 6   imi- 0.   687— 8 -.0 
93- 1   '■'    21.2- 1  M    161 5 .1   688 - 10 no 
n4- 21   16' 265 3  1 >    I'l'J— 19 Mi 689— lo on 
#> 7 05   21,6- •2 1'    168— 5 Ii •  690— 2 85 
96- 13 81    Jirfv- "f, 11    164— In 5.1 S9;».— 0 96 
97- 4 16   289- 3;  ,0 4.I6- 12 16 691— in on 
99 5 III    S70- 16 k.!    4'i8— 24 '."  690— 4 80 

WO- 8 -u an- 1 9     169— 3 4,   69 8 - '■!! 65 
■01- 3 00  273- 6   l&   170- 6 511 .J99— 18 ,,(, 

li>2- 15 2.    274- 17 16   171- 72 40 701 - 4 26 
Wit- 2 50  'J75— 3 91.   172— 4 '5 703— 2 ,.15 
104- 8 10 ;>;6— 8 Li.   473— 15 ■:•' "06 - '0 96 
11X7- H .'»•'.   277- 4 80 478— 3 80 706— 50 
108- 35 0:    278— 4 60  477— 6    5 708— 6 26 
,09- OH 76  279— 26 45  478— 19 6,1  712— 15 4| 

1 lO- 2 in 280— 7 05 479- 4 50 714— 9 16 
Ul - 6 IKI  282— 3 76   ISO— 12 15 715- 21 30 
112— 22 35  283— 5 90   4*11- 14 25 716- 1(1 20 
113— 6 311  284 — 15 95  482— 15 ft" 718— 21  36 
114- 12 65 285— 1 611  4**— 18 75  719— 8 25 
116— 7 16 286- lli 111   |84— 7 20 728— 1 BO 
117- 10 811 287 — 5 30  486- (1 90 731 — 3 16 
118- 38 6» 288 ll N  486— 1(1 MI 782— 6   K5 
119- 13 05 2U0— 3o 116  487— 1 85 788— 2 85 
120- 1 91  291- 7 81   4«l>- 4 50 786— 4 30 
121- 16 |8  J»\- 8 10   l»- 18 9.1 788— 7 8(1 
122- 16 20 295- 3 CO 494-- 6 28 789 - 20 ir, 

124- 9 IB 296— 3 OU  496- 12 6(1 740 - 9 16 
125- 25 (Mi 988— 8 85 496— 2 40  712- 8 66 

127- 1 9r>  2U9- 38 75   499 - 5 70 711 - 1   81' 
128- 1  50 300— 6 4H 500- 2 56  744— 8 60 
180- 19 45 801 — 29 85 51)2 - 10 95   747- 2 70 

181- 8 48 302— III 05  507- 5 60 749— 2 10 
132— 26 95 304— 8 10 809 - 37 91. 760— 11 26 
138- 3 60 ,«*— I 35 510— 8 75  711 — 3 45 
134- 15 46  80H- 9 31. 511 - 14 25  763— 1 SO 
187- 4 65  310— 8 7 6 512— 11 |8  756- 12 00 
13S— 10 RO 311— 25 L6  818— 51 41    758- 5 62 
140— 12 90 314— 5 56 514— 6 '..: | 769— 1 9k 
141- 14 i.O 315— 6 4n 816— 16 21    766- 6 50 

142— 47 95 818— 11  W 518— 32 It 767— 4 ;,J 

M:*— 10 05 820— 6 4'l 521 — 16 0:  7;o— 5 25 
144- 8 10 822— 3 45 822— 10   8 775 - 8 00 

146- 9 60 323 - 1 80 525— 3 C 776- 6 00 

147- 9 VII 324— 8   in 626— 80 4 7H1- 4 6(1 

149— 7 66 898— 6 00 628- 2 4' 783- 6 98 
15(>- 6 tb 326— 18 18 520— 8  t 781- 7 BQ 
181— 27 16 327- 43 20l 531— 6 2 786— 7 OS 
162— 8 OH  328- 11 26 882— 8 1 7>-8- 14 20 
153- 8 111  829 - 8 90 534— 8 8, 794- 2 In 

l«4— 14 2^  332— 45 20 5:*S— 9 4 799— 3 ..0 
169— 11 70 334— 7 01 643— 8 6 8.11- 6 311 
168- 14 60 338— 22 10  548— H 2 n(!2— 4 60 
14»— 86 46 837— 6 16  819— 6 6 803 - 3 Ml 
ia— 83 15 338- 9 00  660— 1  «' 1  804- 2 98 
Mt- 13 76 3:*9— 7 7* 852— 6 I  | 106 - 3 0(1 
W4- 26 30, :*40- 72 90 583— 3 1     806- 4 55 

!•§— 26 M| 341 — 2 55 884— 17 0 813— 2 50 

Tot ■^l   7 191 88 

Sow WHIN M. many are idle it is the 
direst of crimes for men to work ten 
hours :i day. And it is decidedly wrong 
these dull times t>. work even nine 
hours 11 day. Why not work eight 
hours a <hiy tn 111..re nearly equalize 
tin. chances of employment? Nothing 
iuit the hoggishness of men stands in 
the way ' 

PORT 
S7.191 88 

59 56 
10 (0 
12 30 

9,322 87 

816,596 60 

8494 60 
646 19 

90 00 
321 93 
498 20 
167 00 

6.469 (0 
7,911 78 

RECEIPTS- OCTOBER, 1893. 
from the Unions (Tax. etc ) .     . . . 

Ailv< rli-i-11 it-ntM  
"      Rent  

CU-arani en, ele.   
llalniK'i- 1111 I111111I I lit   I. 1891  

Total  

KXl'I.NSKS    OCTOBER, 1893. 

K..r Prii.tlng  
" Ofllve. i'ti'  
"   l.ix lo A. K. ..f 1..   ...... 
" Traveling and Organizing .  •  • 
" Meeting <>i" <■   E. It  
" (leneral Treasurer  
•' lt.-ii.iil-. No. 2"67 to 26i 7 .   .   . 

Balance on lmn.1 November 1, 1893 

''.•••tn!  816.190 60 

1)1- I All.I II  BXPf Nfcl-.H. (KTOIIKK, 1893. 

Printing, 8>.0 Card* Pros. Trenor ... 5226 
971 I'l.stala           2 75 

'•       6,000 Application*  9 25 
6.O00 Arrears Notices          . . 12 60 
1.18 0 K11velopc.il  1 25 
5,000 Notclieaila  12 50 

28000copicnOitober Journal. 453 10 
ExpreMMiRe         1 00 
PoptHgi Oct. Journal  ;io.,ii5 
KngravingH for Tins C'ABPEMTEB  ... 1370 
S|,.iii,l « 1 it. i"  35 50 
P. Mane "ii Supplies  etc    . 11 98 
Il 00 Stamped Envelopes  22 00 
I OOPi.cliilB  10 00 
K> l>i-i—:i»;«- on Hupplies,ete  1197 

I Telegrams         4 68 
P 11. H..> Rent  3 00 
Olllce Rent for October  2.100 
(Mn.il.i ly <lss Bill       13 05 
Itublicr Heals and Patem  4 40 
Saarj mil ('Ink Hire  406*6 
10 000 Lithographed letter Heads 39 00 
J. c. ' iirwiil, luvefttig. of Unions 231 

mil 419                            15 50 
lli..-. a Ryveavisit to8t.Catherine's . 4 no 
V. K St. Cloud organizing  5 60 
.1   B   Hunks         b 4.1 
A    II   StHiilLr  9 35 
R, .1   Lake . .                              19 90 
I). C. ol New York Citv  20000 
l.ix   t,. A    K. ..f 1  90 00 
II.my II Trenor, visit to Detroit ... 61 73 
Jniues   Troy, annual  salaiy   and «•«- 

iieuses                167 00 
II.in \ H. Trenor, G. E. B. meeting. . 20 00 
Until McKay,             •'             "       . . 60 60 
A. M   Swuriz,                •'               "        .  . (18 00 
II !' Iti.wlatid, " " . . 87 70 
W. T link. In.it, " " . . 105 75 
•4. .1   Kent,                                                  .  . 141 26 

Printing  2 28 
Stationery and Incidentals  2 96 
I I'mini- "...                 I 50 
.In, it..r    ClcaniiiK Ollice  4 80 
Benefits Nos. 2887 to 2607  6,469 10 

Total 88,681 82 

CLAIMS APPROVED IN OCTOBER. 

No. 
2517 
2558 
2559 
i860 
251 i I 
2562 
.56 J 
2564 
2f 65 
266 > 
2567 
251 H 
2T.09 
2570 
2571 
2179 
2673 
2%7I 
.676 
2576 
26," 
2878 
2879 
2880 
3681 
25' 2 
3583 
3681 
2888 
3580 
3587 
•:,8> 

2189 
2 .90 
2691 

592 
3593 
2691 
259.1 
2" 96 
-■697 
2598 
25. 9 
.600 
2i 111 
2602 
2608 
2KII 
2(111 
2606 
■JG07 

NAMK.                                  I'NIO.N. AMT 
.1.  I III.I.-brand 1 8200 00 
A. .1. Stroube     2 5000 
K. P. Blaney     9 200 00 
Mrs. I. Mnkendorfer   ....    2 60 00 
Kred.Mchaler     3 200 CO 
Mrs. A. E. Clausey 20 60 CO 
Mra S. Mi Dirinott 29 60 00 
1). Riibold             61 50 00 
Mi-   lvMaiisluir.lt 60 60 00 
J. «. Mclntosh          62 200 00 
I'r.il. Ilcaner '8 200 00 
Mrs   C  A. Wclton 72 60 00 
Martin HIOHH 73 94 0J 
Mrs. H. Crosier 90 60 00 
Mrs  Marv Hir.k      Iu9 80 00 
.Mrs. I.. Ktiiiliar.lt 118 50 CO 
MrH. C. OSiilliviin 137 56 00 
Wm. Anderson Ifi2 100 00 
Mrs. H. HrKlun 167 V) 00 
HtephenConroy ..167 20000 
.1  1) Hershey     180 260 00 
Mrs. I.  Wilson 177 611 00 
EruhiKliiK 828 900 00 
l.rvi I'i-lur 243 300 00 
Mis   I   M   Krooks 269 80 00 
(i. B. HilMon 274 200 00 
Wm. Nichols 815 200 00 
.1   I,, lionnliv 340 200 00 
M.s. P. Hertzfeld 889 60 00 
.1. \V. Preston 40T 200 00 
Julius Mohr 433 20000 
P. I'. Hobbs 446 200 00 
E. O. Johnson      483 200 00 
Alphonstl < I rise      508 200 00 
••rank Mast 619 200 00 
.1. M. Bauss 667 50 00 
Mis   A   H   Dallv 580 60 00 
.las. Hnyder      841 200 04} 
Mrs. M. A. Hiur.lon 740 50 00 
I'  Honmiir 16 200 00 
K    Rclse 28 200 00 
Mrs. H. King 29 60 00 
Mrs  B  A. Cassldy 33 68 00 
Jacob Daniel 64 200 00 
Michael Vesely 54 200 00 
Mrs. M. A  Ju.ld 96 60 00 
Henry Reeves 30i 20000 
Chus. HIIRUV      341 300 00 
Mrs. K. I:,,1,In-,,n 406 60 00 
Mr*. A. Qosselin 666 26 00 
I. O. Prather 770 80 00 

Total  86,486 00 

d. 



6 THE CARPENTER. 

FORESHADOWINGS. 

Man is not n1an a.~ y et, 
Nor shall I deem hi s ol:lject served , hi s end 
Attained, his ge nuin e streng th put fairly forth, 
Whil e only here and th ere a s ta r di s pe ls 
The darkne8S, here and ther e a to weri ng mind 
O'erlooks it. pros trate fe ll o w s. Whe n the host 
I s out at once , to the d espa ir o f nig ht, 
When all mankind alike is perfected , 
Equal in full blown po wer;-the n, not till the n , 
I,.sa.y, begins ma. u ' ~ general infaucy, 
For wherefore 111a.K: e account of f~verish starts 
or restless members of a dormant whole, 
Im..,atient nerves , whi ch quiYer while the body 
Slumbers as in a grave ? Oil! long a go 
The hrow was twitched, the tremulous lids astir, 
T he peaceful mouth d tsturbed; half-uttered 

speech 
Rufficd the lip and then the teeth were set, 
The breath dra wn sharp, the strc ng right hand 

clenched stronge r, 
As it would pi uck a lion b~ the j a w; 
The glorious creature laug hed out even in sleep ! 
But whe n full ro used, each gi ant limb awake, 
Each sinew stro ng, the g reat h eart pulsing fast, 
He shall start up and Sla nd on his o wn ear1h, 
Then shalt his long triumt>ha nt w a rch begin, 

and cultivated class. It was the trade 
unions which collected the government 
taxPs or rent of lands, that were payable 
in k tnd, and carried them by land and 
sea wherever they were needed tor f'On 
sumption. I t was the trarle unions that 
•:ollected the raw matenals and distributed 
the manufactured products of industry ; 

· the cattle, horsPs. sheep bacon, salt fish, 
bides, horn, hair, wool, o1l wine, wax and 
honey, of Spain and Gaul; the guld, ail · 
ver copper, iron, lead, cinnabar, cocbi· 
ne•l, coral, grain and fruits of Spain and 
Africa; the t·urs of St,ytbia. and the grain 
of Stcily; the amber of the Balti ~ al"d 
the pottery of Gr~ece; the tin of Britain 
and the pap)rns of Egypt. Nor were thP 
eommerCJal "~perations of the unionP con 
fiued to Italy and the provinces, fo r Pacb 
yl'ar a fie~t of galleys eailed dow the R~d 
Sea, along the southern coa9ts of Asia. 
even to the distant shores of Ceylon ; 
which, returning, brought back rich car
goes of spices, drugs, dyes, mother ol· 
pearl, ivorv, rare woods, silk, gold pearls 
dnd precious stones to be fina lly diftrib
uted at immense profit throughout the 
West. 

We have stated how the unions were Thence s hall his being da te. 
-BaowNIBG. from the beginning of the Renublic one 

--- ---- of the powerful arms by which the sena·e 
acte 1 in peace and war; how they sup 

A R OUGH SKE'fCH OF A ROUGH pliedthosebodiesofmarvellonsworkmen 
STRUUGLF. who covered the whole known univ!'rse 

IV.-THE INCOMPATIB l LITY OF MILITARY 

ISM A:)ID IN D USTRIALidM. 

BY HUGH MCGREGOR. 

wi th indestructible monuments; how they 
collected the revenues from the tenants 
of the immense puhlic domains, and thf' 
extensive lands of the clerl!'y in Italy and 
the provinces ; how they fed the numerou~ 
cities which studded the surface of the 
empire; how they produced and dis •ri h 
nted so many of the utiltties and luxuries 

Until the time when the Cresars as- demanded by a populous and civilize • 
-tate. And now we musr direct our at 
tentron to the process of the co ·uplete 
though gradual revolution which deprived 
the membPrs of the unions of th<>ir pro 
perty and their liberty ; which not only 
lestroyed the volun•ary character of thf' 
unions, but brought them to JUin bv 
na k.ing them responsible for the misfor

tunes, the follies and the disorders thai 
attPnded the declinl' of the empire. 

As we havP in•iroated, the R •m v trarll' 
mions pa~sed through two clearly d fined 
periods. The first p•riod com nenced in 
prehistoric times and ended durir g the 
lattl'r half of tile first century of th~ 
Christi-to era; the sl'cond period com
menced at the latter dat e Rnd ended with 
he fall of the empire. Tile first pPriod, 

las 'inl!' not less than eight hundred years. 
is characterized by the spontaneous for 
mation and voluntary opPration of the 
•1n1ons ; and is conteroporanP.ous with the 
rise and growth to itR widl'st limits of thf' 
Roman state. The second period, lastinl!' 
~oroe f·•ur hundred years. is when thP 
onions were gr~dually stripped ot their 
liberty an<i their property ; and corre 
sponds with the pertod when Rome. 
drained of her free native population 
vas compelled to stand on the defensive 

against the barbaric tribes which attacked 
ner on every side and finally overwhelmed 
her. 

By the terms of the most ancient Ro 
8B a civilizing power was due more to the man statute law, that known as the 
integr"l org mization of her trade unions rwelve Tables, all workmen who were not 
than to the coura~e and discipline of her slavPs, had the right to unite. organize 

and maintain unions of their respedive 
hmous legions, and that the measure of trades provided they did not infrin~e the 
her civilizing power was in a ratio corres- common law. This right of initiative and 
ponding to the numerical superiority of voluntary association was preserved under 
her industrial forces then organized. the re~J:al and t be republican governments 

suroed supreme military, adroinidtrative, 
finandal , legiolati ve and ecclesiastical 
powers, the senate was alwilys the direcc
ing power of the ~tate ; and the senate to 
carry its will into execution, ever relied 
on two grand organizations; the one, 
military; the other in iustrial-the legions 
and the trade unions. It was by these 
two great forces that so many different 
n ltions, languages and religions were 
welded together in one coherent whole. 
At the comroencem~nt of the empire, the 
military forces consisted of 330,000 legion· 
aires, organized in forty-nine legions, and 
120,000 provincial auxiliaries, a total of 
450 000 men ; the industrial forces con
sisted of not leas than fifty general trade 
unions, and a vast numb~r of local unions 
coroprioing, at a conservative es• iroate, 
some 4,000 000 active members. Such, 
according to our present light, was the 
rdati\ e numerical strength of the two 
organic forces constituting the mate.-ial 
power of the Roman Scate. Yet, while 
we recognize that the Roman rule was 
radically military in its character, we are 
convinced also that the success of RJme 

and also under the imperial government 
It is not generally recognized to-day uotil after the reign ot the emperor Nero 

that it was the trade unions who made the rhere is no room for doubt that the 
Roman conquests possible. Yet, it ie earher unions were perfectly free from 
neverthelees true, that it was the unions ~rbitrary State control. But, as we havl' 

forPshadowed, a time cams when the 
that made the clothing, armor and wea unions sought or accepted tbe patronaiZe 
pons of the legions. It was the unions ol the State, and in proportion as the 
that accumulated at convenient places the unions came to relv more and more 
necessary provision of stores previous to upon the State for patronage, so they 

eame more and more under State con
every campaign. It was the unions that trol ; until, at len!!:th, alter an inde 
fed the legions in camp and field, even in P"ndent existence of a thou~and years 
the most deeert places; and transported they were enslaved and ruined by the 
them across the seas to the remotest parts .,tate, and their fugitive members were 

brought back by force. 
of the empire, or wherever they were The first step in the fatal path that 
called for the safety or aggrandisement of ultimatelv led to absolute State control 
Rome. It was the unions, also, that a condition of collective Rlavery, m·>re 

·fi d b d odious perhaps than mdividual slavery 
built all those magru cent roa s, ri gt' s, hecause it is destitute of all hope of eroan-
acqueducts, baths, sewers, arenas and cipRtion-was doubtless takton by the 
temples, whose ruins in Italy, Spain, unions when they accepted from the State 
France, EJgland, Greece, Syria, E~ypt grants of land as a "guarantee and ~n-

couragPm!:'nt t'l industry ." The second 
and Africa, are eloquent witnesses of the step m the direction indicated is seen in 
sagacity of the sena•e, and of the scien- the preferenre given by the unions to 
tific, artistic and technical qualifications of S"ate employment over employment by 
the Roman building trades. It was the private citizens. ~he third, and most 

· b' h d d th r t r Important, step leadmg to the passage of 
t rade umons w IC pr_o uce e _g ea e the unions from a free to an obligatory 
part of the finer fabncs the articles of 

1 

state was taken when the unions became 
u tility and luxury demanded by a wealthy collectors of the State revenues. 

It is more than probable, however , that 
the tendencies of the un ions toward the 
-.tate was inevitable from thP- social eon
ditions of t • at age. Every rich famil y 
bad numerous slaves. Th ... i r es ates wer<> 
cu ltivated bv slaves. All services of a 
personal and donaestic nature were per
fo rme 1 by s l ave~. The grea•er part of 
the fabrics for clot'ling and hous<'hold use 
were s..,un, dyed, woven and fashioned bv 
the slav• s of each family, as were also 
fash ioned many of t heir utensi ls and a 
great part of their furn iture. Even in the 
build ing trades thP- frePd men were sub
ject to co nside rable slave competi ion. 
P lutarch relates some inciden rs which 
1 h ro"' considerdble light. on t he subject of 
skilled slave labor. He states that th e 
consu l Marcus L. Crassus, the general 
who defeated Spartacus, had a hattalion 
of five hundred slaves, of all t rades con
nected . with arctti tecture. ·when he 
learned that a certain house was on fire, 
he bastPned to o!l'er to b uy it. I t 
is easy to understand that a~ such a mo
ment the price would be p;reatl y d imin
ished The purchase concluded, Cras::us 
set h is five b nndred slaves to work , who 
put out the fire and repaired the bouse 
Crassus also maintained, fo r p rofi t by 
hiring them to whoever needed their ser
vices, slaves, J!Oldsmiths, carvers, writera, 
and others. By such and more question
able means, Crassus acquired a prodigious 
fo rtune, ino·luding Hn entire ward of the 
city of Home. P luta rch also relates that 
Marcus P. Cato, to whom has bPen appliPd 
the Ppithet, " the nob le-t Roman of them 
all," had a l Hge number of slwe work
men. lie lent money to h is own sl -wes, 
with which to buy others sti ll young, to 
whom they taught their trades, and re
sold at a great profit, of which Cato 
him-elf was noble enough to take a 
share. 

·o rJanization in trade unions was in 
fact, a necessity tor t he freed men, if only 
as a p• ecaution againsr a relapse in to 
slavery; bur, the sen.tP, however , full y 
appr~ciating the advant•ges to be rl eri vett 
from tne sf'l'vic-es of we.J Rkilled, reliable. 
and respomible hod ieR of workPrs, UPerl 
evHy ro.-ans to encou rage them, to devel 
op and co nsl)lidate them, and to make 
them the i .. dus rial administrative organ 
of • he "'tate; p recisely as the lPgions were 
its military organ. Therefore the un ion>
enjoyed an uninterrupted career of free
dom and prosperity during the five hun 
dred years while Rome was acquiring t he 
supremacy of the Ita lian peninsula. And 
du ing the next two hund red years while 
Rome was extending · her c••n queri 11g 
arms throug hout the Med iterranPan 
world and inc r~asing her population from 
five millions to nearl y on<> hundred mil 
lions, the un ions correspondi ngly in
creased in number~, organizarion , and 
power. But long hefore the close of th i
last named period, s gns were not want
ing that Italy ha<t incurred a fearful pen
alty for her conquests. A very large pro
portton of the otd Roman freemen harl 
gone forth from the peninsula, either a• 
sold iers in the lPgions or ail officials for 
the necl'ssities of p rovincial government 
l\fany of the small fa rms which they h ad 
cultivated had been merged with th e large 
estates of wetlthy ann un~cruplous men , 
who, in very many cases, had ir legal ly o ,_ 
cupied thousands of acres of the public 
•ands. The agricultural freedmen, hav
ing never organizer! trade unions, found 
themselves powerless to retain their leased 
holdings, and were rPduced to the cond i
tion of wandering vagahonds or were 
remanded into slavery. The native agr i
cu ltural slaves were re-inforced by 
chained gangs of foreign slaves, the sup
ply of a •lave market overgorged by pris
oners of war from every land. It is 
reliable that Tiberius Gracchus when 
passing through Eturia on h is wav to 
Spain was sor rowfull y impressed with the 
gr. at change which had then taken 
place in Central Jtaly; he was horri titod 
with the spectacle of great gangs of slaves 
every>Nhere working in fette rs; nor did 
the frequent robberies on the high roads 
by bands of slaves, kept on the verge of 
starvation by their masters, fail to awaken 
biro to the drlngers which a universal 
system of servile labor was subjecting the 
~tate. 

The fears of Gracchus were by no means 
imaginary, fo r at that time 60,0011 slaves 
in ~icily were in revolt. These maltrea•ed 
•laves, under the lead of t heir chosen 
genera s, of whom one n"med Eunus was 
r he chief, defied the I' !Torts of the Roman 
armies to resuhjugate them. After an 
heroie struggle of ten long yP-ars, during 
whirh they took by Rtorro the entrenched 
ramps of four praetorian armies, the su r
vtvors of the long and bloody struggle 
shut themselves in the fortress E nna. 
H ere they were besieged by tbe consular 
army of Rupilius, and after a brave 

defense perished with disease and fam
ine 

In the year B. C. 104, t wenty-nine 
years after the siege of E "na, another re
volt of 40,1100 slaves, br, ke out in tlicily, 
under the slave shephl' rd A then ion. In 
ttds war, of five years duration, the slaves 
defl'ated the a rmies of the praetors Lu
cullus and Servilius, hut a consular army 
under Aq uilius !!ained a decisive h•ttle m 
wh ich Ath enion .was killed, and the rem
nant of the slave forces, fleeing to the 
mountains, were hunted down or died of 
starvation 

L'wen t.y-five years after the close of the 
Recond Sicilian outbreak, the s aves again 
raised the banner of revolt and com
menced that heroic struggle for liberty 
whose memory will nPver fade. In the 
y-ar B. C. 74, a gla 1iator named Sparta
ens, wi th snme sevPn y compa•·ions, 
broke out of the harracks of a slave dPaler 
in Capua. Gaining th e high road across 
the broad pla ins of Camp .nia, th ey met 
some wal!'ons belonging to their maqtera 
carrying weapons destined for their own 
com --ats, and these thPy secuo eed. Troops 
frnm the garrison of Capua· were sent m 
swift pursuit, these the sl aves attacked 
and diFarmed ; tht-n, casting as ide the 
weapons of t hl'ir cra ft , the gla iators 
as -uroed those of the Roman soldiers. A 
mar 'h of some twenty-two mil.-s brou~ht 
the iosurgeanr s to thPfianks of Mt. Vesu
vrus. H ere they encamped and defeat ed 
a Roman force which had been sent to 
exterminate them. The slaves th rough
out aropania and Lucania n uw fiock.-d 
ro t he Ptandard of SpartacuR, who soon 
found himself at the head of 70,000 men . 
Wi h this fo rce he annihilateu the a rmy 
of the praetor Varin ius, and s •on gained 
po~sl'ss i on of the wt.ole south of Ita ly. 
In this struggle, lasting three years, Spar
tacna defeated rhrt>e praeturi n and two 
consular armies. Sparlacus, after the de
feat of Varin ius. marched north with the 
in tP ntion of crossing the Alps, thPn dis
misHing his troop~ , so that th· y roigh r re
turn to their respective <;ountries. But 
some of his li· utenants being KVerse to 
·hi" plan, he retraced his steps southward. 
Th warted, by a lacl{ of s ipping, to cross 
over >n to Sicily w•th his army , "hich had 
now increased to 120, 000 men, he turned 
at bay against thref' armie•, two of which 
had heen brought from France and Spain. 
The st ruggle was fearful. Spartacus kill
ing hi s ow n hors.- with a thru~t of his 
sword, fought his way on foot through the 
ranks of the l~gi on~ to en~tage Crassus

1 hi mself, hand to hand He fell coverea. 
with su many wounds that his • •ody could 
not be recognized. At the close of the 
hard fought day, victory remeine t with 
th <> le&ions, an d the 6, 000 survivors of 
that army of 120,000 DJen were crucified 
on 6, 000 crosses erected on the two sides 
of the road leading from Capua to 
Rome. 

Once more the slaves rose in Sicily dur
ing the civil w<rs of Pompey and Cresar; 
once more in I •aly dunng the reign of 
• he emperor Ti ben us. Each revolt was 
marked with similar r~Ful ts . The three 
rev .. lr s, and th.Jse of Eunns, Athenion 
and Sparr acus, occuring during the last 
sixty years of the Republic, cost the li vee 
of not less than one quarter of a million 
of Roma n soldiers and the ltves of more 
than one million of slaves. 

Strange, indl'ed, would it have been, if 
these terrible slave wars dirl not affect the 
attitude of the ruling class toward the 
organizations of freedmen. And that 
they did . may be eurmieed from the fact 
that tour years alter the defeat of Spar· 
tacus a general revision of the unions 
wac; made. Under the emperors the 
bonds ot the unions were made lighterl 
and Cresar, Augustus and NPro issuea 
edicts regulating some unions and abolish
ing others. 

Until after the death of Nero, A. D. 
68, the right of initiative in the formation 
of trade unions was never denied. But 
in the reign of Trajan, commencing A. D. 
98, we fi nd that an imperial authorization 
was necessarv previous to organization. 
Tnis is proven bv the fact that Pliny for
warded to Rome a petition ask in~~: permis
sion for the establiPhroent of a union of 
one hundred and fifty blacksmiths in 
Nicomedia, which the emperor Trojan re
fused. But now, that tbe State had as
sumed the power of arbitrarily determin
ing the existence of unions, no further 
legislative encroachments eeero to have 
been made on their 'ong recognized rights 
tor the next two and a balf Cbnturies. 

We have now arrived at tbe period 
when the ' tate deorived the members of 
the several unions of their property and 
of their personal liberty. In all previous 
trroe the members of every union were 
perfectly at liberty to enter them or leave 
them at will ; and to keep their peculium, 

( Cbntinued on nat page.) 
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' private property," at their own free dis- 
position, with power to will, give away, 
or sell it. Now this right of private prop- 
erty, which the trade unionists had ever 
enioyed as fully as Roman citizens, WHB 
taken from them by a law of Valentinian 
II., A. I). 3»i4. By another law, one of 
Valentinian III.. A. D 445, the right of a 
member to leave his onion and pass to 
another was taken away. And the same 
law required the governor of provinces to 
seize fugitive members of unions, wher- 
ever found and Bend them to Hume. 

Looking merely on the surface, it would 
appear that the laws of the years A. I). 
:it>l and A. I) 445 Bhould have resulted to 
the advantage of the unions; sime they 
only changed the obligations of the mem- 
bers to the unions, and did in no way 
alter the relation of the inioi s to the 
State. From this point of view it may be 
argued that as these laws enriched the 
unions, and enabled the unions to extend 
their operations, it also enabled the unions 
to better ameliorate the condition of every 
member, and more fully provide for the 
accidents of the future Again it may be 
urged that the condition in which the 
trade unionists found themselves by the 
operation of these laws, had, side by side 
with the obligation of always remaining 
in the same trade, the compensating ad- 
vantage of the members never wanting 
their wages, their daily bread, of being 
supported under any and all circum- 
stances out of the endowment funds of 
their unions: a position, in which the 
great majority of workmen would perhaps 
be glad to find themselves to day. 

Hut let us look to the actual result of 
these laws. We have already stated that 
the unions were the collectors of tiie 
rents of the public lands ami of those 
taxes which hud to be paid in kind. Thus 
members of the butchers' unions would 
appraise and collect the cattle, hogs and 
sheep from the State tenants who had 
agreed to pay BUch rents ; and then, after 
the wagoners', boatiuens' and sailors' 
unions had transported them, at fixed 
rates, to such places where they were 
needed, other members of the butchers' 
union would fatten, slaughter and other- 
wise prepare the flesh for sale to all pur 
chasers. So the bakers' unionB collected 
and disp 'seil of the various grains, the 
Vintners of the wines, and so forth Well, 
the unions were not only held responsible 
for all losses by land ami sea, by Hood and 
tire, but they had] to supply the cities 
with food any way. Under all circum 
stances the unions would he held respon- 
sible if riots broke out through lack of 
food no matter what the excuse might 
be. Then, when vessels were wrecked, 
when crops were short, when slave revolts 
and invasions of barbaric tribes brought 
confusion, when the emperors went in- 
sane and plunged inti boundless extra- 
vagances, all unions Millered, and then the 
unionB were ground between the upper 
and lower millstones of Slate patronage 
and State control. 

Yet, perhaps, the recuperative industry 
of the unions might have been great 
enough to cope with all misfortunes and 
the tollies of their rulers, even alter they 
had been plundered of their endowment 
lands and social funds to meet the con- 
stantly recurring deficiencies in the im 
perial revenues. But aB province after 
province was wrested away by the bar- 
barian hordes who attacked the empire 
on every side, the complex and tin«ly 
articulated organization of the unions 
became dislocated, and fell piece by piece 
with the empire ; or else the local unions 
detached themselves from the centres of 
union administration in Koine and Con- 
stantinople. 

FRAMING AN OCTAGONAL HOOF OF 
GOTHIC SECTION. 

BY  OWEN   It.  MACINN1S. 

WHAT IS LIBERTY? 

What is liberty with long hours and 
low wages'.' la it liberty.' Can liberty 
exist with long hours and low wages? 
What rubbish it u to flay that we enjoy 
liberty when we work tor a bare existence 
and toil only to keep body and soul to- 
gether ami at that only succeed in doing 
so for a short time. Look at the condi 
tion of the masses. What ia life or liberty 
to the majority of them ? Life ia a burden 
and liberty a mere mockery. For the 
exploi ere it is different; they enjoy life 
and liberty through big profits. But the 
workers have their destiny in their own 
hands. With three fourths of the workers 
veil organized they could win liberty by 
only demanding it. Men of Aimrica.be 
up and active. Organise.—Paterton Labor 
Standard. 

S all readers of 
T ii E CAKI'KN- 

THK are inter- 
ested in un- 
usual problems 
in carpentry, I 
have pleasure 
in laying be- 
fore them this 
month one 
which I recent- 
ly solved and 
which is worth 

studying out. It was erected on a cupola 
ofa large institution building in the city of 
New York and iB to-day standing com* 
plete according to the architect's design 

FIG. 1. 

A. B, C, D, K, F, <i, II, Fig. 1, was the 
plan of the cupola or lantern, eight-sided 
in shape as will be seen. Its elevation 
was as represented in Fig. 2, and its sec- 
tion was a got hie of the equilateral form, 
as <i (1, I) ii, Fig. 2; F 6, and E 6. were 
the hip lines of the octagonal plan to 
stand over on Fig. 1, the seats !• ti, and 
I\ ti. The radius of the gothic was as 
shown on the elevation, and from this 
we will proceed to lay out the roof and 
get the curves for the timbers. 

Fio. 2. 

[n order to find the length and curve 
of the hip rafters which will stand over 
the seats on Fig. 1, A <>, BO, C <>. DO, 
K Ii, F 6, (i t>, II <>, proceed as follows : 
Take any octagonal triangle as (J 0 F 
Fig. 1, and lay it off as C 0' F', Fig. :«, 
(i ti, being a level line. From 6' raise Up 
a plumb line as 0', ti. Next divide the 
gothic sweep on Fig. 1, G 0, into six 
equal parts as 1, 2, :S, 4. -r>, 0, and carry 
these over to the center line ti', 0, by hor- 
izontal or level lines as indicated. Trans- 
fer these to 6', «, Fig. 3. Next divide 
the line ti' 0', into six equal parts, as T, 
I), V, W, X, and from the points of div- 
ision raise up plumb lines. Also, draw 
level lines from the points 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 
on ti' 0, cutting the plumb lines from 
ti', ti', at the points 1', 2', 3', 4', &', 0'. 
Draw the curve (J 1, etc., through these 
points and this curve will be the exact 
shape of the hip rafter required to stand 
over the eight seats seen on Fig 1. 

For the jacks divide the plate G F, 
Fig. A, into six equal parts and draw lines 
square to the plate for the seats of the 
jacks, as will be seen from A to II, Fig. 
1. These will join with the lines 2 U, 4 
VV, at trie points II and W on the line 
<i' ti'. Produce them indefinitely out- 
side <i', F'. Now take the divisions (*' 
0', Fig. 1, and set them off on the line 
Q 7; Fig. 8, and draw lines Bquare to 
QZ. 

From the points T. U, V, W, X, draw 
lines square to Q ti', as II-, I'M, YN, 
Wl, X. From the space points on the 
line QZ, make the dotted lines equal in 
length individually to TL, I M, YN, Wl, 
X; and draw through the points the 
curve Z,Y,G. Produce NS and WR to 
Y and Y', and the lines SY'and KY, 
will denote the curved jack rafters. The 
bevel at Y, is that which Will lit against 
the side of the hip rafter as the develop- 
ment <», '/., Q, will fold ami stand over 
its G 0', (^ Tliecurve of the jacks will 
be the same as (J ti. Fig. Land struck 
from the same radius. This will be 
readily understood by an examination of 
the diagram Fig. ■'!. "The bevel A 0, Fig 
2, will be the plumb cut of the jack raft- 
ers 

FIG. 8. 

UNION SHAKEN ARE TIIE BEST. A WORKING MAN'S EXPOSITION. 

Ship owners on the Pacific coast ac 
knowledge that ever aince the Seamen't 
Union broke up the boarding iiouje ayetem 
of hiring men they get more steady, more 
reliable and bttter seamen than before 
the union was in existence. 

WARPING OF LUMBER. 

It ia ia said the wood on the north side 
of a tree will not warp as much aa that 
from the eoutii side; and that if trees are 
sawed in planes that run east ami .west, 
aa the tree stood, will warp lets than if 
cut in the opposite direction.     However 
this may be, it is certain that the ten- 
dency to warp when sawed into boards ia 
much greater in green than in dry wojd, 
and tbat the convex tide of the curve is 
always toward the heart- Tliia warping, 
due to unequal shrinkage, and to the 
more open texture of the tree, is not 
found to occur in the middle plank or 
board of tiie log, excepting aa it may, in 
alight degree, reduce the breadth. 

TIIE HISTORY OF BUI DOES. 

When Cesar crossed the Rhine, 55 
years before the wise men saw the star in 
the East and wandered thitherward, says 
the Inventive Age, he built over the noble 
river a wjodeu bridge supported upon 
piles with stone abutments, and tracts 
are still to be seen of that more than 20 
centuries old work.   Trajan threw a great 
bridge across the Danube, consisting of 
22 wooden arches and 23 stone p les. 
Most of all the '. ridges constructed during 
tne Middle Ages were of wood supported 
by piers made of piles. In 1757 the 
famous wooden bridge was built over the 
Rhine, having one span of 1504 feet. The 
widest span ever formed of wood was 
placed over the Liinmat in Switzerland, 
and was built in the eighteenth century 
This span was 3U0 feet. The widest 
single wooden span in the United StateB 
was built over tiie S.-huylkill in Phila- 
delphia. Tlie span was 840 feet. The 
famous Rappahannock river brdge was 
rebuilt during the Civil War in just 19 
hours. It was 625 feet long. Tne Civil 
War gave a great impetus to bridge- 
building in this country, the old lxmdon 
bridge was built in 1170. The original 
piles of elm wood supporting it were 
tound to be in fair condition when the 
new London Bridge was built in 1829. The 
marvellous advance in bridge-making in 
this country since 1800 is demonstrated by 
the tact that during that year only $.jl ,000 
was invested in the business, while in 
lH'JO nearly $10,000,0(10 was invested 
The number of patents granted by the 
United States is about 1,200.—Atom. 

Chevalier A. Raybaudi Maesiglia, the 
Italian Consul of Philadelphia, announces 
that in the city of Milan, Italy, there 
will be held next year a series of exhibi- 
tions, prominent among which will be a 
Working Man's International Exposition, 
to which the projectors invite workmen 
in all parts of the world to Bend specimens 
of their handicraft, with a view to making 
their union and organization more appre- 
ciated. 

The committee in charge of the Expo- 
sition, the address of winch is Rostielli 
street, Theatre Canobbian, Milan, has 
iesued a circular asking working men and 
working women to send what they have 
made in order tbat it may be brougit to 
public view. 

The moment, the circular states, is ripe 
for such an exhibition, and in 1894 Milan 
it is expected, will bring to bear much 
activity and intell'genre upon tlie compe- 
tition of industry science and art The 
fruits of labor will be shown that they 
and their creators may be estimated at 
their rightful value 

The exposition will comprise three gen 
eral classes: Works, which will include 
products of individual workers, small 
industries, household work, products of 
co-operative societies, etc ; provision, 
which will include the work of societies 
tor mutual aid and improvement, institu- 
tions, models, studies ami material for 
■■bowing how workmen live, dress, etc. ; 
hygiene and bibliography relative to 
workmen ; and instruction, in which class 
will be all matter relating to industrial 
schools and professional schools lor work- 
men. 

RESTORE  THE   FRACTIONAL  CUR. 
RENCV. 

livery person who is compelled to Bend 
money through the mails Borely misses 
the old fractional currency. The necessity 
of using silver and postage stamps is an 
annoyance both to the sender and the 
receiver. A silver coiu is either liable to 
w >rk out of the envelope or even burst 
tne envelope Postage stamps have to be 
peddled out at such a discount as pur- 
chasers see lit to establish. As a matter 
of convenience, therefore, the old trae 
tioual currency should be restored. It 
was a fraud upon the people to destroy it 
tor two reasons: First, because it deprived 
them of a convenient currency for trans- 
mission through the mails, ami •econd, 
because its retirement substituted an 
interest-hearing debt. If it was hoped 
that the destruction of the fractional cur- 
rency would keep the people from seini- 
ng money through tiie mails, the hope 

has proved baseless.—L'hrittian Patriot. 
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.A WORD TO .ADVERTISERS; 

Established In May 1881, this JournrJ Is now 

twelve years old, with well established reputa

tion-an edition o! 80,000 _monthly, and the 

circulation constantly Increasing. 

We have the largest bona-ftde circulation of 

any Journal in the building trades. 

Our readers are among architects, mill men, 

oontractors, material supply men, journeymen 

carpenters, stair builders and kindred trades. 

In over 750 cities and towns-In every State 

and Territory we have readers. 

SpeclrJ advertising rates given on application. 

Outland engravings Inserted at same oostasletter 

press. Careful attention and good display given 

to rJl advertisements. 

Transient adver~lsements 211 oents per line, 

each Insertion. Lower rates for longer time. 

Special A.nnouncements. 
_.l'oritWdl/tDe wiU nmu- r.;utlilh an1f!hing tn 

our r.ad4ng col...,.... /Of' pao Of' 4n ~atton oj 
ad-""'tg pah'onago. ThtJu who wilh fo reoommond 
theW waru fo ow- roa4er• can do .o a. fullll a. they 

o1woM m our ad"""'iltn" eol...,...., ~ our odUomJ 
~ aro not /Of' tat.. Wo "'" no premiuma fo 
._.... Mther ltUb•~• Of' ad"..-tilort. 

.Q" Elltrl/ COITupondent, tn Of'der fo tnouro allen 
Hon, th&Uld giv• hil f111J. ..,.,.., and addrUI, not /Of' 
publtcation. but a. a guarantu of good faith. ...-w. 4nvi.U corrupondonC<~ (rom prtJCtkal 
Muhanict, carp....urt, 8ta4r BuUdert, and aU thole 
8P<'ciaU!I in.Ur.,ttd m tho occupat4onl tDe repruent, 
~~~p~tatnmg fo Carpentr-v and Bmld4nq. 

GENERAL LAWS. 
'VEEKLY PAY- Weeklypsyments are the most 

conveuient for mewbers of this Brotherhood, 
.. nd where practicable should be adopted. 

CoNVICT LABOR.-We will not nse any mill or 
other work manufactured In a penal institution, 
or brought from any town or city where cheap 
labor prevails. 

LABOR'S HoLinAY.-We favor the adoption of 
the first Monday in September as Labor's Holi
day, and we recommend that our L. U.'s shall 
endeavor to observe the same. 

EIGHT HouiU!.-Our L. U.'s shall do all In their 
power to make the Eight hour rule universal, 
and to sustain those unions that have now estab
lished the Eight hour system. 

AlOCA.lii& UNDEBSTANDING-TheG.E.B should 
do all In its power to discourage strikes, and 
adopt such means as will tend to bring about an 
amicable understanding between Local Unions 
and employers. 

:l..IaN LAws.-We desire uniform lien laws 
tbroui'bout the United States and Canadas, mak
Ing a mechanic's lien the first mortgage on real 
estate •to secure the wages of labor first, 10nd 
maf>erlal second. Such liens s~ould be granted 
without long stays of execution or other un
necessary delays. 

BuiLDING TRADES LEAGUD.-Each L. U. shall 
atrlve to form a Lea.gue compos~d ~f clelega~ 
from the various unions of t~e bmldmg trades 1n 
Its respective city and by tb1s means an employ
ment bureau for these trades can be created. 

GRADING 'VAGES.-We are opposed !-<>any sys· 
tern of grading wages In the Local Umons, as we 
deem the same demoralizing to the .trade, and a 
further Incentive to reckless competi~lon. having 
the ultimate tendency when w~rk IS scarce! to 
allow first-class men to oft'er tbetr labor at tb rd
class prices. We bold that the plan of fixing a 
mlnimull' price for a day's work to be the safest 
and betlt, and let the employers grade the wagea 
abQve that minl.Jnum. 

'fHE CARPENTER. 

CRANKY SHORT TALKS. "FORT FRICK, OR THE SIEGE OF 
HOMESTEAD." 

NoTE special offers to members 
and Local Unions. See first col
umn of page r-it is highly im
portant. 

WE are slaves without the advantages • 

HUGH McGREGOR in his " Rough Sketch 
of a Rough Struggle " has aroused con
siderable historical interest among our 
readers. The three sketches so far pub
l:sbed in our columns have shown the 
relative proportion of the classes to the 
masses in ancient days, the known 
organized trades and mode of organiza
tion, officers, funds and legal liabilities 
until the Fall of the Roman Empire. 
This month Mr. McGregor indicates the 
revival of the Unions with the revival of 
civil security, the betrayal of the Unions 
by the State, the real origin of the 
guilds and the capitalist claes. Other 
articles will sketch the brotherhoods and 
other forms of organization adopted by 
the trades until the revival of liberty in 
our generation has permitted the Unions 
to emerge from the Catacombs. 

FOUR NEW UNIONS. 

In these distressing times it is, indeed, 
a wonder we have at all been able to 
secure any new unione. Still in the past 
month we have granted charters to four 
new unions, viz.: Unions 682, Boston, Mws. 
(framers); 688, Savannah, Ga. (colored); 
689, Detroit, Mich., and 698, Perry, 
Oklahoma Territory. The latter Union is 
in the Cherokee Strip. This demonstrates, 
as it did in the cases of Oklahoma, Creede, 
Cripple Creek, etc., that our U. B. men 
no matter where th~y may go, start 
right in and form Unions l:efore ever the 
town government is instituted. 

With the coming spring there will be 
an immense revi 11al in industry, and with 
it the U. B. will take a renewerl growth 
and have an astounding revival. 

WHY ARE WE TH.ANKFULT 

Thanksgiving Day usually brings with 
it cheer, and rejoicing, and family re
unions. This year, we fear, in many 
homes there will be no cheer or rejoicing 
-nor little cause for thanksgiving. 

To men unemployed and with pockets 
empty, perhaps hungry and despairing, 
there can be no thanksgiving, until mat
ters mend and conditions improve. 

For what have the workers to be thank
ful? Has the past year brought them 
more to eat, better clothes, better homes 
and better conditions? Have the Bosses 
given them more pay and shorter hours? 
Have children's toil and women's drudgery 
been abolished ? Have we got rid of pub
lic scoundrels, capitalistic thieves and 
political bummers? Have poverty and 
destitution been driven from the land? 
Is there to be no more stock-jobbing nor 
gambling·in the people's food? Are our 
public servants beyond the reach ofbribeP; 
and have the workingpeoplesecuredsuch 
recognition as will give us the legislation 
we need and the human conditions we 
deserve? 

If not, then why should we be thank
ful ? Ah ! We should be thankful that 
things are not worse than they are in 
many occupations-thanks to Organized 
I abor; that our United Brotherhood is 
holding its own so well, despite the hard
ships of to-day; that independence of 
thought and action are more largely exer
cised by wage-workers than of old ; that 
Labor is organizing and uniting its forces 
and preparing to uplift itself from the 
thraldom of ages and will rise eventually 
to its full stature of manhood-emanci
pated and dis-rntbrallcd. When this is 
accomplished, then we will have a day of 
r!l4ll thanksgiving that will be in the 
hearts of the people, and will need no 
hossanahs or proclama.tions. 

of slavery. 
Two-TIIIRDS of the wealth of the 

United States is in the hands of one-fifth 
of the people. Remember that I 

THE true solution of the Labor Ques
tion is the equitable exchange of services 
-the just and full compensation of the 
workera. 

WrrY should Labor fill the world with 
plenty and live in want and in constant 
fear of poverty ? There is something 
wrong when those who do the most get 
the least. 

IF the lordly Baron in his castle can 
not levy toll upon his vaseals, why should 
the moneyed lords levy tribute upon our 
millions of people. 

THE time will come when no man will 
have the right to be worth a million, 
when that million is composed of what 
10,000 workers earned and were deprived 
of. 

CAPITAL controls the land, industry, 
finance and exchange, and through that 
means holds sway over the press, the 
government and the dominant political 
parties . 

THE eub-division of labor, the increase 
in machinery, and the bigh-presmre sys
tem of work have rendered ten hours' 
labor to-day far more exhausting than 
the day' s work of fourteen hours years 
ago. 

LESs hours of labor mean higher 
wages, and that is just what the capitalist 
knows and fears. It increases the wants, 
the wants increase the demand, and the 
demand stimulates trade. 

THE inequitable distribution of the 
products of labor is the terrible curse of 
our age and of modern civilization. It 
underlies and corrupts every institution 
and every form of government. 

MAN is not on earth to be a slave. He 
has a social, moral and intellectual nature 
to provide f :>r, as well .as his physical 
wants. Therefore he should have all the 
comforts of life in return for his labor, and 
the leisure to enjoy them. 

ALL property rightfully belongs to the 
men and women who create it. But our 
social system backed by class laws accu
mulates it in a few hands. And it will 
always flow there till the workers have 
sense enough to organize and stop it. 

THE DULLEST PLACES. 

To publish all the places, cities and 
towns, where carpenter work is dull 
would be tiresome, and would be no news 
of interest to the thousands of our mem
bers in hundreds of towns where there is 
little or nothing to do. Work was never 
in years as slack for carpenters as it is 
just now. Still in the smaller towns it is 
not quite so bad as in the larger ones. 
The most cheerful view in all the dark 
vista of to-day is that union carpenters 
are getting a larger share of work than 
non-union men, and that there are quite 
a number of cities and towns where work 
is fairly good. The prospect is getting a 
little better in many localities. The dull
eat localities for carpenters at present 
are : Ottawa, Ill.; Lake Charles, La.; 
New Orleans, La.; Perry, Oklahoma; 
Louisville, Indianapolis, T ewport, Ky.; 
Springfield, 0 .; St. Louis, Chicago, Salt 
Lake and New York City. 

THE Thirteenth Annual Convention of 
the American Federation of Labor will be 
held in the Common Councils Chamber, 
City llall, Chicago, Ill., Dec. 11th, 18U3. 
It is hoped that convention may arrange 
for a closer unity and co-operation of 
forces of all labor organizations. 

Of all the romantic pages in the history 
of the labor movement there is none so 
thrilling and inspiring as the struggle at 
Homestead in July, '92. It is well in
deed that the hook entitled "Fort Frick, 
or the Siege of Homestead," has been 
published to comm~morate this event. 
Prepared as the book is under the super
vision of those who are familiar with all 
the events of that exciting struggle we have 
no hesitation in giving it our most hearty 
endorsement. To rmd the story of the 
sacrifices, devotion and sturdy uuflincbing 
courage of the Homesteaders will be. an 
inspiration to American manhood where
ever our flag floats, and even across the 
seas. 

The book contains a full and detailed 
account of all the important features per
taining to that famous battle on the banks 
of the Mopongahela, July 6, 1892, when 
honest labor stamped for ever with 
infamy the system of Pinkertonism. The 
work is handsomely illustrated, contain
ing true portraits of all the principal par
ticipants, which makes it a very desirable 
book, and no working man should be 
without one. 

The selling price is $1.00, $1,50; in half
morocco hindmg, $2. Those desiring to 
act as agents can do so by sending 50 cents 
in stamps to :F. P. McCluskey, 156 Home 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa., who will send 
prospectus and particulars. 

Brother McCluskey is a member of the 
U. B. and an active labor man. 

BEWARE 0}' THIS FltAUD! 

A couple of slick look:ng young swind
lers in the souvenir ad ,·ertising business 
have been lately going from town to town 
in the name of the U. B. Their latest 
game was played in Altoona, Pa. They 
went around to merchants and business 
men securing advertisements for a 
souvenir programme for an alleged enter
tainment to be given by "the Journey
men Carpenters Union of Altoona," in 
Arcade Hall. Union 487 of Altoona knew 
nothing of this programme or ofthealleged 
entertainment, until the rascals had 
printed ten copi< sand collected money on 
the advertisements. All they printed 
was ten copies, and the whole business 
was a fake advertising dodge. The young 
frauds skipped oJf and will no doubt try 
their game elsewhere lienee beware of 
them. 

INFORM.\.TION W A~ TED. 

·wrLLIAM FROSl' mysteriously disap
peared from Great Falls, Mont., July 1, 
last. lie is about 45 years of age, light 
complexion, 5 feet, 6 inches tall, weighs 
about 135 pounds, hair turning gray. lie 
is short of sight and wrars glasses. Any 
information as to his whereabouts will be 
thankfully received by Union 286, Great 
Falls, 1\Iont. Write P. J. McCA LLUM, 
Rec. Sec., P .O. Box 533, Gr at Falls, 
Montana. 

THlll savage dies heart- broken in the 
midst of civilization. The coarse, uncul
tured boor, who bas no relisbment outside 
of his pipe and demijohn, is a miserable 
being when surrounded by culture and 
refinement. The clayeater of the Caro. 
linas is satiefied with his appointments. 
The free tcbools of to day are playing 
havoc with the labor question . There 
would be no labor question in fact but for 
educating of the maesee. When a man 
gets so be krowe a thing or two be wants 
more. The trouble with us workingmen 
is we know too much to be wronged any 
longer. 
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W.  I   1) iki Ii ui HH\V ilimtHI .Nashville Tenn 
A   M   -u.m/ .'KKSandiiwky st., Allegheny, l'u 

III.HI-HOI R < Mils. 

DELEGATE CLINK ABO'S t.OOD 
WORK. 

EDUCATE THE   KIND   AS WELL AS! DR.   HENRY S. CHASE'S   FAMILIAR 
THE HAND. TALKS. 

lielow I- II li-i i.r ilr 
i HI |niiiri- make it a 
hours a ilny 

Alameiln  (',.1. 
A-lil.in.l   Wl.-. 
AiiHtin, III. 
Kcraelcj , < 'ill. 
It. .11,,-!    <  ..I. 
lirlKliton Park. Ill 
Hi   ■ ',:'■ ■.   N   V 
Clio.lid. I. I   M.i. 
Chicago   HI. 
Chicago II. IL-III-   Ml. 
I), in. i   I "ui 
I...-I     -I       I...HI-,   III. 
i i gl. " I. in 
KVHII-I..II     III. 
r'i. 11H11.• c .1 
i.I.ii 'i i II.--in(i in. 
II .     II i.l l»n k, III. 
Hy.l.  iv. i U   Hi. 
lll.llHIIII|Klli-    In.I 
Ken-iimloii, Ml 
I...-   AL.'I  II-    I   III. 
M .m.i station   l'u. 
Muwi I, III. 
Mi Iwankee, Win. 
Ml. V.rnou   In.I. 

Total 

• i in.- and  towns  where 
••>!«■   t"   "ink   only    .■ i^I,t 

Miirphv shorn, III 
N. » York   V V. 
■ lakland.Cal 
•'i.k  Park, III. 
Pasadena   ('ui. 
Pueblo, Colo. 
"••■"■r-  I" ..il-    III. 
si   l.i.ui-. Mo. 
Sa. i inn.'iii... < 'ui. 
Santa Barbara, l'nl. 
Hail h'ranclsco, < 'nl. 
Sim .In-.*. I'nl. 
San Bafael, Cil. 
Slielmj umi   Win. 
S.HIII, (hi.-ay,,. HI 
Si,mi, Denver, Col 
Si,mi, KvaiiHton, III 
St<n kton, Cal. 
Town of I ake, III. 
Verona, l'u 
Veniee, III. 
w n-liiriKtoii   I>. C. 
U Iml.i.lll. Wash. 
U.-t I'roy, N. V. 

19 cities. 

TOMil ID AMI GROOVED. 

I .K ".;-:•  s\  Me.     Tin- s'lik.- . .f theshoe- 
mukcrs ln-rc against tin- " iron-clad" of 
tii,. I,.,-.(•- -ill! continues. Union 107 lias 
i... i: r.'ii.!i-ring tin1 111• • 11 very active as- 
-i- lance. 

Tin VVati'li Viw Makers are organizing 
an international body. They liiivi* F»»v- 
. rai locals How. Kor particulars write to 
i' l.oni|Met, .•!•., Mil Menard St., St. 
Louis, Mo, 

M\I:TINKIH I:O, W. \a I'Dimi .r>7T is 
picking ii|• and having i|tiite a nice in- 
i i.M-i- in membership. We have rente.I 
a hands- in*1 hall and arc working in 
unison t<■ uplift the trade. 

Tin Ni Hi i KAN- carpenters' unions 
are ■!" n'_' their utmost to advance tin* 
cause of Hriranizeil Lahor. They intern] 
lo hold public meetings and free enter- 
tainments In-|ii« ntly this winter. 

TIIK |.itoTiii:itilooi) of Klectrical Work- 
ers and Linemen opened their t'onven- 
lion Nov. i:», in Cleveland, <». In I*.':! 
this National Union had only l". Locals 
and ■'•.-''0 numbers. Now it has li-1 
I'nioiis ind over l.'t.iMH) ineinhers, and it 
i- ■•row in- in g I shape. 

N AMivii i i , Tenn. 1'nion 7-»<» has had 
a tremendous growth of late. Kor a long 
time there was handy a quorum hut we 
weri' linn and kept on pushing until now 
u,- have ten times the membership we 
had even six months ago and we also have 
a goial Irca-ury. 

CI.KVKI.ANII, 11. - Trade is entirely pros- 
trate ; wages are down to l"i cents per 
hour and will •-'" lower if men will not 
organize and he linn. K. I. Hodges, a 
contractor of this city, not long ago en- 
gaged some larpenlers to go to a job in 
AHIitabula, <» . and agieed to pay go cents 
per hour. He agreed to be responsible 
fur the hotel bill until pay .lay, and when 
that day came he docked the men for 
their board hills, but did nol pay the land- 
lady. The men then ipiil and Judge 
Hoyt compelled Hodges finally to pay- 
up. 

Brother J. fl  Clinkard, of Boston, has 
proven himself a thorough-going hustler. 
In the twelve months ending October 28, 
1*13, Brother < .linkard as Business Agent 
or General Delegate collected $2,6851 in 
dues and fees, and brought 471 members 
to the Unions in the Boston District. 
Besides that a large number came in 
direct to the Unions through the Delegate, 
live new Unions were organized with a 
total of M7 membe's, or in all tils new 
members were added and one thousand 
dollars more were received for the year 
than it cost to maintain the office of 
Dele-ate. 

LAIWKHI:, INn. -The proposition to 
reduce carpente's' wages ten per cent, in 
this city has been settled favorably to the 
nun through the help of Unions 315 and 
7*8. 

TIIK BoiMCRMAKKits' strike fur nine 
hours was successful in nineteen cities, 
and the International expects, bv next 
spring, to have every shop working nine 
hours. 

I
,
OCCIIIKKBI*SIE, N. Y.—Union 203 has 

just gained a decided victory over a non« 
ur ion builder. Kven after the contrant 
w..s given "lit ami the job under way, we 
got the work for a nine-hour hoss and 
union men are doing the work. 

lloMK-nui, PA.—Contractors Tinstal 
>v Co., and John Lost have refused to pav 
the usual district rate of wages. Members 
ot Union 28s have refused to work for 
him. We request union carpenters to 
stay away from these two firms. 

TIIK New Nation in commenting upon 
the fact that the price of bread has not 
chain.' d in L'O years, while the price of 
Hour is now lower than ever before, sug- 
gests that municipal bakeries he estab- 
lished to furnish bread t" the people at 
cost, adding, "the price of bread will 
never be reduced in any other way." 

COM MBIA, S. C—Union W has sen tout 
circulars and tickets to various locals of the 
U. B. with a view to raise funds to build 
a hall of its own. This action on the 
part of Union »>9 was in violation of the 
rules -if the •>. E. B., which rei]uire all 
such appeals shall first he sanctioned by 
that limly. Locals of the U, B. coDse-1 
fpiently need not heed the ci'cular or ap-! 

peal of Union IMI, 

I.ui I-VII.I.I:, Ky.—After a plucky light 
of two months" duration, the striking em- 
ployees of the Louisville and Nashville 
I tail road Company had to surrender to 
the reduction of wages offi-red by the 
company. Kroin the start this was to he 
expr'ti'd, as this is not an auspicious 
time to enter into a railroad strike. Car- 
penters' Union 7'J.i was involved in this 
strike and held oul to the last. 

VKTOIUA, B. C.—Mow blind indeed 
are   some   caniente ■•■en union men. 
Now they drop out and claim they 
can't pay dues. For four years hack 
in this city they have been getting 
a full day's pay for nine hours 
w>rk aid for two months in winter 
when it is too dark t«> work any longer. 
Under tl Id ten-hour day they would 
lie "docked " 30 to 33 cent- for this hour. 
That was a loss of $7.20 tu $8.40 per 
month. Now they have this for them- 
selves, besides full pay a.id nine hours a 
day for .very day worked the rest "f the 
year. This was the result of organization. 
These short-sighted men can't see any 
good in the Union unless it gets them f> 
or $10 benefits each mouth for 20 cents of j 

dues. 

Every man who is engaged in any kind 
of mechanical labor should cultivate 
studious and observant habit**. There is 
scarcely any description of knowledge 
but which he will at some time have use 
for, especially if he ever hopes to rise 
above the position of ordinary lahor. No 
man can ever hope to attain distinction 
as a mechanic unless he educates his 
mind as well as his hands. 

One of the most important acquire-) 
inputs of a mechanic, says the Industrial 
World, is that he should be able to readily 

and lucidly convey ideas to another. 
There are many men who, while other- 
wise competent to direct others, have 
failed from lack of this faculty, or have 
refused good positions because they knew 
their weakness in this respect. Perhaps 
as many foremen fail from this cause as I 
from any other. Undoubted'y, this fac- 
ulty is one to be acquired : it is not one, 
if there are such, that is horn with a man. 
Every man who works at a mechanical 
business should lahor in the direction of 
acquiring the habit of concisely express- 
ing his ideas, making this a part of his 
mechanical education. Talking of such 
subjects will helpaman; writing of them 
is excellent practice. 

A good mechanical eye is also a most 
essential requisite in a good mechanic. 
No one can ever attain distinction as a 
mechanic unless he is able to detect or- 
dinary imperfections at sight, so that he 
can see if thing?) are out of plumb, out of 
level, out of square and out of proper 
shape,and unless he can alsodete t dis-pro- 
portioned or ill-shaped patterns. This is 
a great mechanical attainment, and one 
which can be readily attained by an 
ordinary person. Of course there* are de- 
fective eves, as there are other defec ivc 
organs ; the speech, for instance, is some- 
times defective, but the eye is susceptinle 
of the same training as any on an. Tin 
muscles, the voice, the sense of hearing, i 
all require training. Consider how the! 
artist must train the organ of sight in 
order to detect the slightest imperfection 
in fchade, color, proportion, shape, expres- 
sion, etc. Not one blacksmith in five 
ever attains the art of hammering square, 
yet it is very essential in his occupation. 
It is simply because he allows himself to 
get into careless habits; a little training 
and .are isall that is necessary for suc- 
cess. 

But in these cases the fact is that the 
eve is not half as much at fault as the 
heedless mind. Borne carpenters acquire 
the careless habit of using a try-square 
ev.rv time they plane on a shaving, in 
place of giving their minds right to their 
business and properly training their e^es, 
and unless they cultivate ibis power of 
the eye they will always be at journey 
wmk. 

Look at the well-trained blacksmith; 
he goes across the shop, picks up a 
horse's foot, takes a squint, returns to his 
anvil, forges the shoe, and it exactly fits 
the foot.   Contrast him with the bungler 
who looks at the shoe, then fit,s the foot 
to it, of.cn to the ruin of a fine horse. 
Now, the fault lies in ever allowing him- 
self to put a shoe on that is not in proper 
shape for the foot ; he should determine 
to make the shoe lit the foot in place of 
the foot lilting the shoe, and he should 
follow it up until the obje t is accom- 
plished. 

A very good way to .1 scipline the me- 
chanical eye is to first measure an inch 
with the eye, then prove it with the rule, 
then measure a half inch, then an eighth 
and so on, and you will soon be able to 
discover at a glance the difference be- 
tween a twelfth and a sixteenth of an 
inch ; then go to three inches, six, twelve 
and so on. Some call this guessing; 
there is no guess-work about it. It is 
measuring with the eye and mind. Ac- 
quire the habit of criticising for imperfec- 
tions every piece of work that yon see; 
tlo everything as nearly as you can with- 
out measuring for spoiling it), or as neaily 
as you can trust the eye at the present 
training. If you cannot see things me-1 
chanically, do not  blame the eye for it;' 
it is no more to blame than the mouth is I 
because we cannot read,  or the fingers 
because we cannot write.    A person may 
write a  very good hand with   his eyes 
closed, the mind of course directing the I 
fingers.    The eye is necessary, however, ! 
to detect imperfections.   Every occupa-! 

tion   in   life  requires   a   mechanically 
trained eye, and we should realize more 
than we do its great importance. 

Monopolists criticise all labor unions. 
They seem to think that union is one of 
their own natural monopolies. Union is 
the one thing they have not been able to 
"gobble."' 

Monopolists have taken every oppor- 
tunity to break up unions, by the most 
heartless and cruel methods. 

Remember, boyB, that labor is all one, 
whether in the city or country, whether 
farmer or mechanic. Oppression of one, 
is oppression of all. l-abor should seek 
to make itself one in feeling and in action 

Fanners are laborers more than capita- 
lists.    Farmers' unions, under the name 
of Abiancea are a tremendous power in 
politics, at this moment; and whether 
they form a third party or not, their in- 
fluence must be felt in the future, more 
and more by all parties. 

The blood of the political body must be 
purilied by justice ; poultices may soothe, 
but never heal their Bores or their source. 

Monopoly of land must go, because it 
is at the bottom of all labor troubles. La- 
borers can employ themselves it they 
have tree access to land, and then they 
cannot be oppressed by capitalist or 
monopolist. With his feet resting firmly 
upon free land, the laborer will be inde- 
pendent ot all employers. 

Hcrikfcs do little present good. Strikers 
are victims oflered on the altar of self 
sacrifice. Strikes are the natural revolt 
against the robbery of rights. Strikes are 
a protest agdnst oppression. They are 
born of a noble and manly spirit. 

The lirst strike that I ever heard of, and 
the grandest that the world knows, is that 
recorded in Kxodus ot the Bible. The 
children of Jacob had become a great 
multitude in Kgypt, and were the hewers 
of wood and the drawers of water in that 
rich country, being in no better condition 
than slaves 

The labor of these descendants of Jacob 
had enriched their Egyptian masters to an 
enormous extent, which had its usual 
result; these masters were arrogant, 
selfish, tyranniial, and blind to their own 
interest. 

With the order to " make bricks with- 
out straw," these bondsmen struck. They 
quit work, and despoiled the Egyptians 
by taking their jewels and other portable 
wealth. It was a vast multitude number- 
ing thousands, that fled across the Red 
Sea and used vacant land in a wilderness. 
It was a success. 

Labor, in striking against wrongs, re- 
bels. The rebellion is right. Labor is 
now rebelling against plutocracy. It will 
not be successful except it be unanimous. 
Labor in every department of industry 
must be united. Without union it will 
fail of success. 

All labor is one, and must work in har- 
mony to attain its freedom. Nothing but 
unity can free labor, and all minor issues 
must be pooled to secure success. The 
way to get justice for ourselves is to secure 
the rights of otherB. 

THINtiS TO BE REMEMBERED. 

THREK months In arrears subjects a member to 
Ions »f i» II. lit-. 

STEADY attendance at the meeting* gives life 
ami interest to the Union. 

MlMBBBS going <>« t<> another city   should he 
provided with a clearance card. 

Al.l. local treasurers should lie under bonds and 
the bonds filed with the President of the L. U. 

THI-TKKH' reports should be prepared nemi- 
aiiniially and forwarded to the <». A. Blanks are 
furnished free for Unit purpose. 

AM. changes in Secretaries should be promptly 
reported to the (1. H., mill mime and address ol 
the new Secretary should be forwarded. 

OBOAMIZR the Carpenters In the unorganised 
towns in your vicinity, or wherever you may go! 
Hold public meetings or social festivals at slated 
Occasions; they will add to the strength of your 
union. 

I.KT-riRH for the General Office should be 
written on official note paper and bear the seal 
of the Local union. Don't write letters to tho 
O. H. on monthly report blanks, as such commun- 
ications are not in proper shape. 

ALL M'.NKVS received by the Q. 8 one month 
are published in the next m.inth's journal. 
Money's received can not ie published in this 
journal the same month they are received. It 
takes some time to make up the report and put 
it into type. 

THE onlv safe way to send monev is by Post 
Office Money Order or by Bank Check or LVaft 
as required by the Constitution.  The Q. s. is 
not responsible for money sent in any other way. 
Don't send loose cash or postage stamps in payl 
ment of tax or for any bill due tie O. 8. 
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COMING THKOl'Ml THE TOWN. 

If « Christian me. la a hi-genr 
Coin,HI; through the town 

Ami H smile wonlil cheer the hcjEKiir, 
Need theObrlwtlan fcown? 

Even trami>*< have aome »^«»<■«i In them, 
None la wholly bad ; 

Yet we harshly j ud <e our mighbor, 
If he's poorly eliul. 

We are apt to think quite aurely 
\Vn. n it body's down, 

Tl at it- by hin own fault only 
Friend* and hope are none 

Anybody may, ihroiiKh weakneaa, 
Kail before m m'a BTe.eil; 

Why ahould we deapiae our brother 
Vi I *.i InV in >>t in need? 

If we were all ju-«t and loving, 
AM through life we go, 

Tram pa would not be ever moving 
fforoeleaa to anil fro. 

Oh, my brothers, let us save them, 
A« we surely can, 

For why «h mill one he doomed to Ihii 
Who mlghl become n man " 

When  by aehi tniiiK and t  justice 
Some men jet too inileh, 

Multitudes must thirat anil hunger, 
llehi 111 want's lui'il clutch. 

Rich men (jet on without  working 
Anil with no sense of shame; 

Tramps are but an imitation — 
Eolli are ju-t the Maine. 

— PttittU/.s'   Jtmrnti 

etill betier, boiled—in linseed oil. The 
latter may easily be dune by taking a 
narrow, shallow pan, long enough for a 

or tin, about four inches longer ami wider 
than what the pan is to be, and bending 
up the shies and ends.    Mrat planes are 

jointer, and about four or six inches wide, mads of beeebwood, but apple wood is 

•v at 'Sf &#ComJf tiCam ta M*t»tK»W) 

CARPENTERS' TOOLS: HOW TO USE 
AN1> KEEP THEM IN ORDER. 

PART II.—PI. A NFS. 

BY   A.   II.   WE8MNG. 

The principal planes are the jack plane, 
jointer and smoothing plane, and after 
the young mechanic once masters to keep 
them in order, and use them properly, lie 

'__X.i 

•^Ruwintot A*iV dhOweS* tu&* 

Cb »l* >ftcHiw iw^ t«* \u\b* 

and  liil  ii   ft.iu iiubud <.-•   ." •■ ■'■  ,• h ■-• 
about half ar inch ; immerse the pa  es, 
and  boil   them  over  an  oil   rr gasoline 
stove about half an hour or longer ; which 

($\o c)\y^ >Wvwc ^oufawty 

s^^^^p^. t±t^\fAtm,% 

Suittovt iKuHU)$t $tanfcy?Ccim; 

&cl*lcn Tfvtdttmi Scwp Svaii4; 

will have little difficulty with the various 
other planes. 

Planes should be  of Btraight-grained 
hard  wood; and to increase their hard 
oeas, they should be soaked—or what is 

should be done out doors. It will increase 
their hardness, and make them work 
much easier. 

A pan tor that purpose may easily be 
made by taking a piece ot galvanised iron 

'il.ii, teptiLl.) lor ttimuthilig planes. 
Coarse grained wood is usually harder than 
tiue grained. 

Until within the laBt few decades but 
little improvement had been made in 
planes since Egyptian times; but lately 
several improved planes have been in- 
vented, amongst which are the " Stanley " 
and the 'Gage" planes Although in 
the accompanying illustrations the old 
style plane has been used mainly, the 
principle underlying the proper working 
IB the same in all planes, and anyone who 
once knows how to sharpen, set and u3e 
one kind properly, will have no difficulty 
with the others. 

Fig. I illustrates the jointer. It should 
be from twenty-six to thirty baches long, 
and have a two-and-a-half to two-and- 
three quarter inch cutting iron. On this 
Qgure the back part of the plane has been 
cut down, which makes it. lighter ami 
much handier. The jointer more than 
any other plane should he kept perfectly 
straight and out of wind. 

Fig. VII shows a method of finding if a 
plane is winding. Put the plane in a vice 
and hang a steel square on each end, then 
sighting over them, the two edges should 
perfectly coincide. When using the 
jointer it should always he kept parallel 
with the edg" of the board, as shown in 
Fig. X. And as the cutting edge of the 
iron is slightly rounding, the plane m»y 
be shitted towards the side where the 
thickest shaving is to he taken off, ami 
may he guided l»y keeping the try-square 
in the left baud tight at'ainst the board 
A winding or warpeil plane is alwavs the 
result of using it as shown in Fig. XI. A 
good job cannot he made with a plane 
used in this manner. 

The other main points in a good plane 
are:- l. That the throat is not too big. 
2 That the cap lire well on the iron. 
."{. That the iron rests solid at the bottom 
4. That the cap is properly adjusted ; and 
5. That the wedge lits t'ght at the bottom. 

The width of the throat in a Btnooihing 
pi <ne should not exceed a sixteenth of an 
inch in front of the cutting edge of the 
iron, while in the jack plane it may be 
from an eighth to three-sixteenths. As 
the back of the throat or iron-rest is at an 
angle of about forty-five degrees to the 
bottom, while the front is nearly square, 

it is evident that the throat will enlarge 
as the wood wears away. A piece n ust 
therefore he inserted as shown at B, Fig. 
Ill This may consist of any good hard 
woo I, such as boxwood, lignum vibe, prune 
or apple wood, and will last much longer 
if the grain runs as the lines in B, Pig. 
III. 

But, by far the best material for that 
purpose is hone. It is much harder, 
smoother and wears much longer, ia 
readily procured, and not much more 
difficult to w rk than hard wood Pieces 
suitable for that purpose may he readily 
procured from any good sized heef hone. 
A3 glue don't hold on it well, it should be 
made dovetail shape, and driven in from 
one side, as shown in Fig. Ill 

Planes with a hone throat-piece, which 
I have used for several years, show 
scarcely any wear. No matter in how 
good a condition a plane is otherwise, it 
cannot he made to do good work if the 
throat is too big. The cap Bhould fit 
perfectly to prevent shavings from getting 
under it. The edges of the cap and iron 
should he perfectly paralhl. The back side 
of the iron should he slightly hollow, so 
as to rest Bulid at the bottom, as shown in 
Fig III, anil also in Fig. VIII. The 
wedge must also tit tight at the bottom, 
to keep the hit d jwn solid, and prevent it 
from vibrating. 

Whenever a plane leaves a jaggy sur- 
face (looking somewhat as if sawed with a 
handsaw) the cause will he found in the 
bit not being solid at the bottom. The 
cutting edge of the iron should he slightly 
rounding, hut the amount of roundnees 
must vary with the purpose they are used 
for. It may be about a sixteenth in the 
jack-plane a thirty-second in the jointer, 
and a'lout a sixty-fourth in the smoothing 
plane. But in the smoothing plane used 
for hard wood it should he so little as to 

■e hardly noticeable, but just enough not 
to leave any marks at the corners. 

The adpistment of the cap mu*t also he 
determine 1 t>y the kind of wood and 
work used for. While on straight-grained 
wood it may sometimes he hack nearly an 
eighth of an inch it may on cross-grained 
and curly wood be down to within a sixty- 
fourth of an inch fn in the cutting edge- 

Planes should never be dragged back 
Hat on the surface, aa it will make the 
bit dull in a short time. H >ine turn them 
on one side; I prefer to lift up the rear 
end, and slide them back on the fr int 
edge. To keep the plants straight, the 
bottom should occasionally he jointed. 
With the smoothing planes this may he 
easily done by laying a sheet of sand 
paper on a straight board and rubbing 
them until all parts of the bottom are 
touched 

Fig. IV illustrates the "Stanley" plane. 
It is easily and quickly adjusted, and is 
excellent for many kinds ot work, espe- 
cially on soft wood ; nut on hard wood it 
lacks the firmness and solidnessof the old 
style plane, and the bit vibrates and 
leaves a jaggy surface. The foreplane 
and jointer of this kind are excellent for 
most work, in finishing houses in soft 
wood, such as fitting sash, hanging doors, 
and j jinting-up etull, owing to the quick 
adjustment. 

Iron planes I cannot recommend as 
they work much harder, the friction of 
iron on wood being much greater than 
of wood on wood. In the "Gage" plane 
this excess of friction is reduced to a 
minimum, as the iron throat may be so 
adjusted as to bear on the wood but 
slightly (Just how much harder iron 
planes work I cannot now state, but am 
abi.ut to make some experiments to deter- 
mine it exactly, the rt suit of which I will 
give in the next issue of TUK CAKI'RNTCR.) 

Fig V shows a section through the 
" (iage " plane. This \H a newer plane, 
and possesses mum excellent qualities. 
A« the whole throat consists ot one solid 
piece ot cast iron the cutting iron rests 
much firmer than in the former plane. 
The whole throat is fastened by a couple 
of screws, and may he drawn up as the 
wood wears away. The bit is also Belf- 
adjiiBting, and when put hack it will 
instantly be in exactly the same position 
which it had before being taken out, and 
only needs side adjustment, if the angle 
of the cutting edge has been changed 
much by grinding or whetting. When 
the latter is the case it may easily be 
adjusted by tapping it sideways in the 
manner of the old style plane. 

Sioux CITY, IOWA.-On a 17. S. Govern* 
rnent building here the contract system 
is in force ; men are hired by the hour 
and work overeght hours a days in vio- 
lation of the Federal Ivght-hour Law. 
Uuion 721 proposes with the help of the 
U. B. to make a test case of this and 
bring it to the attention of Secretary 
Carlisle and Attorney-General Ulney. 

' IT 
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IMPRESSIONS   OF    THE    WORLD'S 

FAIR AT CHICAGO. 

B 
(Unstained by wasteful deformltieii, by wn«tni 

tears or lea I'M blood of men. ii','//.'. fruitful 
l.nh a . growing I'VIT   nobler, will   IMMIII'   forth 
the grand sole mlraeU of man whereby man IIHH 
rim-n from  the  low   place*   of  HUM  earth   into 
divillS   I It'll veil.   -Tims.   Cnrlj/lr ) 

'Twas noble th ought* majestic grand! 
Thi") World's I'.iir Lab .r from all landi; 
With thank*! we nee bright Klory.Hliine, 
(Had -gather seed for future time. 

From magic charm surprised, we And 
Art, Science  Labor! well combined; 
Ah ! there, around, Omit pritme might be, 
Bin'b wonders teach— Unit Liberty I 

Those works are made'twixl hope and fear, 
Though earnest Labor, from far ami near; 
'I'll mull they who b il t (uiavlM-) art' gone— 
Their art remains just to be known. 

S<> Ari it frail, but Art it strong, 
A in I he Is wise who sings such song 
Whicu soul's -li <ll H'MII humanity's cause, 
For reaching '<• lit r lif<- ami laws, 

(treat, glorious pl«ce, where freedom dwell*, 
Where harmouv reigns, whieh nation'* hails, 
Where heart's refreshed with life ami love. 
New strength Is given, onward to move* 

"n« heavenly gladness, Joy forever, 
Kurd dear remembrance mat puss ne'er! 
Through brauiy's law made happy indeed, 
Does sympathy joyful people lead. 

Come Industry, Messiah grand! 
Banish want, wrong in ev'ry land ; 
United I ml nst r a shall prevail, 
To tio most i;i»id for common weal. 

Ab ! Iiol v festival <if progress — 
Sign tif -iiII"n11^ Labor'ssii cess; 
On ' must «ueh lH*auty past away '.' 
To llua t iy fate? how trlst to May. 

/(u( equal duties justice for a'l, 
liars !  mankind'- welfare Is the tall; 
that human efforts can succeed 
Shall reason triumph, with truth indeed, 

in 
There come* the le»son spoken out, 
til World'* Fair Ijihnr right iioout j 

t» i,till •• brothfihood united, 
I-. /.-/'".r iioiii ai t, science guided. 

Pittsburgh, I'a. KABL RKCIIKB. 

JOHN SWIMOVS QUESTIONS. 

'o be its attitude toward the all control- 
ling power called politics, which nukes 
laws, regulates public affairs, governs 
popular interests and commands armie-? 
"li mltl labor vote lor i,s enemies or put 
the knife into the hands of those who will 
-tab it?" 

"These are Borne of the big questions 
ol the time*, too bis 'or the politicians of 
the machine, big enough for statesmut of 
the size oi Abraham Lincoln, but not too 
big for you to think i f." 

♦ • ♦ 

WHAT UNIONISM HAS DONE. 

Every law, every right, every conces- 
sion winch working nen now enjoy, has 
come to them through trades unionism. 
Philanthropists have sp-iken honeyed 
words for the laboring man, the minister 
has preached beautiful sermons, the em- 
ployer has tol I him how fairly and 
liberally he would be treated as an indi 
vidual, they have established a tribunal 
to hear his complaints (a'ter his union 
has first kicked i; but the woikingman 
here an 1 elsewhere has always been forced 
to knock, and knock hard, with his or- 
ganization, in order to take what justice 
and equity would have accorded him 
without a struggle it greed had not en- 
tered its protest.—liixluinge, 

IT'S (JOT TO <;o. 

M\K-IIOI it t rriKs 

Below is a Hut of the cities snd towns where 
carpenters make it a rule to work only nine 
hours a day. 

Alhlna. Ureg, 
All ton, Ma-s. 
Ainesliury, Mass. 
it Ian tic Oily, N J. 
Arlington. Mass 

Meritlen. Conn. 
Moline. III. 
MoMIe, Ala. 
Muut'ic, Intl. 
Moo. d-ville  W. Va. 

\rransa« Harbor, Tex.  Mii-kegon, Mich. 

The ten-hour—as did the sunrise to sun 
set, twelve and fourteen h >ur work-day 
of the past—has git to give way to tie 
demands of organized labor fur the eight- 
hour workday ol the present- Gradually, 
but surely, is the system changing, notice- 
ably so among the building trades in a'l 
the large cities where the w irkmen en- 
gaged in the construction of buildings are 
reci ivnikf the benefits of one and two 
hours' te-t fiom ioil each, day ; and, as 
predicted, are receiving in ninny trade- 

I b-tter wages than wire paid under the 
old sys'em of ten and more hours. He 
sides tins, m re men are employed, ami 
in consequence there is a better feeling 
and m ire uouliden -e among all classes as 
to the permanency and iiem tit- of the 
eight hour wotk-dav which lias come to 
stay. — Iron M'ddiTH Journal. 

A  FEW TKUTIIFUL AXIOMS. 

In his address to the Convention of the 
American   Federation  of Labor,   held in 
Philadelphia   la*i    December,   our   old: 

veteran co-worker JOHN SWINTON asked 
these suggestive and forceful questions:— 

" In these times there are practical 
questions before the American Common- 
alty, which can be settled only bv the 
application to them ol the principles of 
the highest kind of statesmanship, a kind 
Which Machiavelli knew not of- 

' First. I low are the millions of hand 
workers to hold their ground under the 
impact of mechanism, in presence of t e 
prodigious develnptn©'t ol machinery, by 
which hor les ol them are annually driven 
out of the industries in which they have 
earned bread 7 

"Second How can the millions of 
wage earners and country clodhoppers 
bold their ground against the prodigious 
power of orporationisin, synlicati«in, 
and trust stn, which are now seizing and 
controlling all the agencies of production 
and holding the soil under mortgage'.' 

" Third How can they deal with the 
peculiar forms in which competition is 
man testing itself nowadays, with wide- 
spread ruin as the result'.' 

'• Fourth. What can they do ab nit t' i 
emplo ment of troops in the service of 
those who hold the country's moneybags, 
to the detriment ol those who created the 
country's wealth ? Regiments have taken 
the held in five States to c ush the poor 
devils who attempted to remonstrate 
against the aggressions of capital. Do 
not forget that we have a huge and costly 
army in our States 

"Fifth. How now can the horny* 
handed groundlings hold anything what- 
ever which millionaires desire to take 
from them? , 

"Sixth. What means can be adopted 
to protect the producer against the plun- 
derer? 

" Seventh. What is the proper solution 
Of the portentous immigration problem? 

'• Kighth. What can he dot 0 to temper 
the hos ility of the editorial, the eccl-si- 
Mtical, the judicial and the legislative 
institutions? . ,   , 

•'Ninth. What can Organized Labor 
do in the political Held, and what ought 

(treat designs require great cons'dcra- 
tion. 

Spare   superfluities  to  provide   neces- 
saries. 

An ounce of action is worth a pound of 
talk. 

Deserve    success and  you  shall   com- 
mand it. 

Happiness  does  not  alwayB  ride in a 
carriage- 

The  beet  men   never know how good 
they are. 

<)ne eye witness is better than ten hear- 
says. 

Nothing  is  politically   right   which  is 
morally wrong. 

.»•-«-  

THE UNIT OF VALUE. 

What better unit of value can we have 
than an average day's labor. It would be 
easy to ascertain the average product of a 
day's labor in each industry. The prin- 
ciple of union labor now is that all in the 
same trade shall receive ahke union wages. 
If a receipt for a day's labor delivered 
would purchase the product of an average 
day's labor in any kind of merchandise. 
every one would set about making money 
tor himself If the business of the 
people's elected officials was to provide 
every work r an opportunity to deliver 
as many days ol labor as he wished to 
obtain receipts, we would have no scarcity 
of money, even if every ounce of gold and 
silver were exported. The question of 
value would sefle itself on the basis of 
labor coat, and the supply of any given 
article would soon adjust itn-lt to the 
demand  gold anil silver included. 

This kind of money could not be traded 
in, fur once used it must be canceled. If 
one wants more money he must work 
more days. 

Foreign exchange could be pant in 
whatever the foreigner wanted; gold 
silver wheat, com, or copper, at ill 
market price. Warehouse receipts would 
be as good as certified checks.—Tuxntvtn 

j Osntury. 

Anacortea, Wash. 
Asbury Park, N. J. 
Astoria, Ureg, 
Ashevtlle. N. O 
Auburn, N. Y. 
Auburn, Me. 
\kron, <) 
Al'oona  I'a. 
Apollo  I'a 
Anderson, Ind. 
Vlegheny City, Pa. 
Albany   N   Y. 
Austin, Tex. 
Kakersfleld, Cal. 
Ray City  Mleh. 
liar Harbor, Me. 
Hiltimore, Mil 
Belle Vernoii. Pa. 
Math Beach. N. Y. 
Buffalo   N. Y 
Bryn M«wr, I'a. 
Butler Pa 
Bayonne, N. J. 
Unit.- City, Idaho. 
Hridgeton. N .1 
Bu< llngton, Iowa 
Hlalne. Wash. 
Bridgeport, Ohio. 
Bradford Mass. 
HruiiMwIeK. Me. 
Bratldock, I'a 
Bcllalre   O'lio. 
Belleville, 111. 
Belleville, Can. 
Bellevw . Pa. 
Boston, Mass. 
Kridgeport  Conn. 
Brockton  M*ss. 
Beaver Fain Pa. 
'rookline. Ma-s. 

Butt.-. Mont. 
Carrolltou. (la. 
Cairo, I I. 
'algary ('an. 

• anton Ohio. 
ht'lf-ea.  Macs. 

Cbarlerol. Pa. 
Charleston, W. Va, 
(Jharlestown, W. Va. 
i hester   I'a 
( Inc nnati. Ohio. 
(' r.l   N  H. 
Corona  N Y 
Cov'ngton, Ky. 
Colunibus, <«a. 
I 'oliinilius, Intl. 
Camden. N. .1. 

oncordia, Kan, 
Columbia H <'. 
fodiusville III. 
Coboes  N. V. 
t'or-ii'ima, Tex. 
Columbus  Ohio. 
Cambridge, M >ss. 
I'harlcstown. MASS, 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Co aopolts, Pa. 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Colorado Citv, Col. 
Coloratlo Springs, Col 
Com wall. N. Y 
Corryville, Ohio. 
I) lyion, Ky. 
I>. s Moines, Iowa. 
Davenport. Iowa. 
Dover  N.  II. 
Dccatur, III. 
I)-troll. Mich. 
Denison. Tex. 
Oeilluiin   Mass, 
Dorchester. Mass. 
i luquesne, I'a. 
Duiiui|iit'. Iowa. 
Dallas, Tew. 
Ki Paso, Tex. 
East Liverpool. Ohio. 
Ka-t Stginaw, Mieh. 
Kast Orange N .1 
Fast   Portland,Oreg. 
Ka«t Boston, Mass. 
Kasfou  I'a. 
Kltztthelh, N. J, 
Rlwood, Ind, 
Klwood, i'a. 
Brie, I'a. 
Bugle wood, N. J. 
Kvansville. Intl. 
Kverett, Mass. 
Rxcter. N  II. 
Kur.-ka, ('ill. 
Pair Haven, WaMh. 
Kail River  Mass. 
PI..tllay   Ohio. 
Kitcllhurg, Mass. 
Fresno Cal. 
Krankforil. Pa. 
Pranklin  Pa. 
Port Worth, Te«. 
Fort Wayne. Intl. 
Koatorla, Ohio 
Franklin, Mann. 
(ialesburg, 111- 
(lalveslon, Tex 
(Jraud Itapiils, Mieh. 
(inn!  'all*. Mont. 
Oreenshurg. Pa. 
(ireenti.lri, Intl. 
(iloucester, MSMS. 
"reein lilt. Pa. 
Oermantown, I'a. 
< Ireenwleh, Conn. 
Grove City, I'a. 
Olen Cove, N, Y. 
Hot Hprlngs, Ark. 
Homestead, I'a. 
Ilaiui ion  Can. 
Harlfonl. Conn. 
Ilalifa.. N   S. 
Hamilton. Va. 
Ifanfonl.Cal. 
Ilaverhill,  Mass. 
Hackensaek, N. J. 
IIiirrinniii.Tenn. 
HarriMliurK, Pa. 
Hentlerson. Ky. 
Hudson, Mats. 
Herk mer, N. Y. 
Honslek Falls, N  Y. 
Hyde Park   Mass. 
Hohoken, N J. 
Iltdyoke, Mass. 
Houston, Tn. 

McKet—port. Pa. 
Mt  Pleasant, Pa. 
New Britain. Conn, 
Nelsonvilie, O. 
North BSaaton  Ma«s. 
New Ke sington, Pa. 
Norfolk. Va 
New Orleans, I,a. 
Newpoit, R   I. 
Newport, Ky 
Newport News   Va. 
Newtown,  N. Y. 
Newluiryport, Macs. 
Naiiiiimo, Brit Col. 
Nyatk. N. Y. 
Norwood, Mans. 
N. I.a Cross... WIs. 
Niethe/.,   Miss 
New t'uinl i.-i In ml, W.V 
New Castle, Pa. 
New Haven   Conn. 
New Haven, Pa. 
Norrlstown, Pa. 
New Rochelle. N. V. 
New Westminster, B.C. 
Nyatk   N   Y. 
Newark   N. J. 
Natlck, Muss. 
Newton, Mass. 
NewhtiriEh, N. Y. 
New Bedford, Mass. 
New  Albany   Ind 
New Brighton   N   Y. 
N  w Briiiiswiek   N. J. 
NoitliMiiipt.n. Mass. 
Norwich, Conn. 
Norwalk, Conn. 
Oceanic, N J. 
Oswego, NY. 
Oicilen   Ctah. 
Olcan, N. Y. 
0 tawa (Jan. 
Ottmnwa, Iowa. 
Ottawa. 111. 
Ontario. Cal. 
Omaha. Neb. 
OrailKC. N   J. 
01 v uiuiii. Wash. 
Pautiieket. R. I. 
Port • hi-ter, N  Y. 
Piinxsutawney. I'a. 
Pens-e   la. Fla. 
Peterborough, Can. 
Portland, Oreg 
Port Townsend  Wash. 
Pasaalc, N. .1. 
Plymouth, Mass. 
Pomeroy. O. 
Portland, Me. 
Port Angeles, Wash. 
Ports-' until, N. II. 
Portsmouth. Va. 
Portsmouth 0. 
Poeatello, liliilin. 
Poiighkeepsle, N. Y. 
Paieraon, N. J, 
Philadelpliia, i'a. 
Plainneld, N J. 
Pitts>inr({h. Pa. 
Pierre, S  Dakota. 
Parkershuruh,  W. Va. 
Parl-, Texas, 
Portervllle, Cal. 
Peorla. III. 
Providence, It I. 
Qulncy, Mass. 
Racine, wis. 
It .Chester, Pa. 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Richmond, Ind, 
Rock Island, III. 
Ron.lout, N   V. 
Roxbury, Mass 
Roch.ster, N. Y. 
Rotedale, Ind. 
Revere. Mass. 
Riverside. Cal 
R.tl Bank, N. J. 
Retllanils, Cal. 
Rock ford. 111. 
Rutherford, N. J. 
8. Fritmlimliiim, MaBs. 
Springfl. Id. Ma-M. 
St. AiiKiistine, F a. 
Routi  Omaha   Neb, 
Hoilth N'l.rinilk, Cimn. 
Houth Bend, Intl. 
Salem. Macs. 
Stoiii't am. Mass. 
Somerville. Mass. 
Somerville. N. J. 
Salts'ini'K    Pa 
Salt Lake City. 
San Angelo. Tci. 
Samlu-ky. Ohio. 
Shreveport, I.a. 
SUiinfo.tl. Conn, 
BeaCllfT. N. Y. 
SprliiKllt'ld   HI. 
rlpriiiRllcId, Mo. 
Hprliigtlehl, Ohio. 
San l.eamlro. Cut 
Steiilienvllle. Ohio. 
Santa Anna Cal. 
Santa Rosa  Cal. 
Seattle, Wash. 
St  John's   N. B. 
Saxonvllle, Mass. 
Seht'iieetatly. N. Y. 
Hvraeus , *>. Y. 
Sfotttlale, Pn. 
Sposane, Wash. 
Sharon, I'a 
Sin -Mi. -III. Ala. 
Staten Island, N. Y. 
Streator. III. 
Stougbton, Mass. 
S Ahingtlon, Mass, 
St Catherine, Out. 
San Antonio. Tex. 
San Bernardino, Cal. 
Reran ton. I'a. 
Sharpsvllle, Pa. 
Sluinishuric, I'a. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Santa Cruz Cal. 
Saitinaw City. Mich. 
Sioux Citv, Iowa. 
Sheepsheatl Bay. N. Y 
Seymour, Tex. 
Seymour   Ind, 

Hlut;)iam. Mass 
I n inrton. N   Y, 
1 il in. it. N. Y 
.laekson vllle, 111. 
Jatkson. Mich, 
laeksonville   Fla. 
Jeannette   Pa. 
Jersey City. N. J. 
Kearney, Neb 
Kiiniville. Tenn. 
Kittanning, Pa. 
Kingston  N Y. 
I.ilii-liinlmri;.  N. Y. 
Lawrence, Mess. 
I.a Crosse. WIs. 
I.a Junta. Col. 
I.opansport. Ind. 
Lowell, Mass. 
Lynn. Mas*. 
Let'fhli.irK, Pa. 
I.t   minster, Mass. 
Larayette, Ind, 
Lantasier, Pa. 
Lewiston. Me. 
Lincoln  Neb. 
London  Canada. 
Lock land, O. 

Tamp i, Fla. 
Taunton. Mass. 
Tawas < Ity. Mich. 
Tarry town  N. Y. 
Terre Haute. Ind. 
The Dalles Oreg. 
Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toronto, Ohio. 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Toronto  Out , 40 lire. 
Trenton, N- J. 
Trinidad. Col. 
Troy   N. Y. 
Tarent'.im, Pa. 
Tui tie Creek. Pa. 
Union Hill, N. J. 
Utlca N. Y. 
Cnlontown. Pa. 
Vancouver, B. O. 
Victoria, B. C. 
Vincennes, Ind. 
Vlsalia, Cal. 
Wsxahatchie, Tex. 
W'ellsburg, W. Va. 
West Hohoken  N. J. 
West Diiluth, Minn 
Warren. Ohio. 

Long Island City, N. Y.Winchester   Ky. 
Long Branch. N J. Wlnthrop, Mass. 
Louisville, Ky. Windsor, Can. (Ont.) 
Manchester N. II. Weymoiith. Mass. 
Marlboro  Mass. Wahash, Ind. 
Marion. Intl. Waltham. Mass. 
Morristowu, N. J. Waco. rex. 
Manayunk. Pa. W. Newton. Mass. 
Maiden  Ma«s Worcester. Musi. 
MIHville, N. J. Washiiigtou, Pa. 
Metiia, I'a. Wiliniiiston, Del. 
Mea  vilie, Pa. Whitman  Mass. 
Medford, Mass. Wohurn, Mass 
Marbieheatl   Mass. Wl. Chester. Ma«s. 
Maytieltl   Ky Wheeling, W. Va. 
Monongahefa. Pa. Wilki.ishiirg, Pa. 
Meniphls,  renn Winnipeg, Man. 
Mt   Vcrnon  N. Y. Woodcide, N  Y. 
Martin's Ferry, O. Wlntield, N  Y. 
Maspeth, N. Y. Yoakum. Tex. 
Mllfortl. O Yonkers, N  Y. 
Msmarnneck. N. Y. Youngstown Ohio. 
Mercer, Pa. Zanewvllle Ohio. 
Mitltllesl.t.roiigh, Ky. College Point, N. Y. 
Southampton, N. Y. Wtlllamshridge, N. Y. 

Total, 402 cities 

Houston, Tex. Seymour, Ind 
Houston HelgaU, Tex. Summit, N. J. 

DIM KM I ORGANIZERS. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

Jas  Co- my, Halifax, N va Scotia 
R\an Hugbea, Winnipeg. Manit. lia. 
Oviti 1'roulx, Montr, al, Ca  atla 
Thoniaa Ryvea, 3<3  Carl ton  street,  Toronto 

NBW ENGLAND STATES. 

D  A  Packard, Reck land. Me. 
R  F. Flagg. Lewl-t  n. Me. 
Ph. DcSt. Crol.    Bellows  Falls   Vt 
McKay Campbell, 74 Maple st  Buril gton.Vt 
T J  M Ki.-rna  , Provide  ce, R. I. 
.lames Dully, Pawtueaei, R   I. 
J. a. Cli   kartl, 26 Mount  Pleasant street, E. 

S  mervlllc, Mass 
L<1 Newman, IKNorf Ik st.,CHmhrldge,Ma«s. 
W.  J.  Shu-ills,  10   Chesu're  street,   Jamaica 

Plain, Mass. 
Alex. Angus, Hartford, Conn. 

MIDDLE STATES. 

M  .1  Dillon, P O  Box 3*. Buffalo, N. Y. 
I,  R Carl   12; Watt street, Auhurn, N. Y. 
Robert Bcattv, 35i  Fult in St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
J. F. F inn  Troy, N. Y. 
J. H. White, Short Hills, N. J. 
H   R. Herb* rt, Lo  g Branch. N. J. 
Isaac C. leo an  Asbury I'aik, N. J. 
E  .1. Lake, Jersty Cltt, N  J. 
J  G. Snyder, Pitt-bingh. I'a. 
JOP. Shipley, Baltiiiiore, Md. 

SOUTHEBN STATES. 

C.I. Hlckman, Clarksburg  West Va. 
F   K Barnes, 10 Boganl «trcet, Charleston, 8. C 
s  B Th .mpson, Columbia, 8. 0. 
J. T. Waldrop, Atlanta, (Ja. 
J, I.. Anderson, .1 eon (>a 
V. E St. Cloud, Mivai nab. Oa. 
T. B. Foster, SfiOeoige street. Mobile, Ala. 
Joseph Heheinan, I o   Isville, Ky. 
W. H. Alsnian  Patiucah, Ky. 
Tone Entner. Lexington, Ky. 
L. \V. Relter, Winchester, Ky. 
C  ('  MeOlnty, I^xington   Ky. 
Mark Taylor, New Orleans, I.a. 
Fre.t T Coyne Tampa, Ha 
M   K. Dunlap, Box 607, Jaeksonv'llc, Fla. 
(leo Crawford. Jacksonville, Fla. 
M. A  lllgglus, InlREI Paso San Antonio, Texas 
\V. J. Oeggie, Austin, Texas. 
C   A. Roney. Hot Spilngs, Ark. 
W. P. Touinie, Pine Bluff, Ark. 

WESTERN STATES. 

A. J. Rlggs, Cleveland. Ohio. 
W   A  Kenyon. H Allison st   Cincinnati, Ohio. 
\V. K.  Cannon, Dayton. Ohio. 
J. Van Sweriiigeu, Lima Ohio. 
(I. W   Curtis, Bellaire, Ohio. 
I,. W. Carter, Columbus Ohio. 
Harry Roberts, Indianapolis, Ind. 
A  S.'Haag. Fort Wavnc, Intl. 
elms M  Illcksoti, Terre Haute, Ind 
J   H   Banks, l.'lt Walnutst , Kvansville, Ind. 
I,   E TOMSCV   Detroit. Mich. 
M  O Hara, 1113 Larayette steet, Detroit, Mich. 
K. II. Cher y. Owosco Mich. 
W. J Col, rove  I*. 0. Box 62, Ann Arbor. Mich. 
O. C. Bovnton, 216 N  4th, E. Saglnaw. Mich 
R. B. Hall. Chicago. III. 
J. I-ogan, P O. Box 721, E. St. Louis, III. 
Jos. Viijteth. Collinsvllle, III. 
E. (1. Corny, JaeksoioiMe. I'l. 
J. A. Ijiuilii.rn, I *27 High st, Des Molnes, Iowa. 
A. Bailey, E.St  Louis. III. 
H. Blackinore.250- Dotlier street,St. Louis, Mo. 
B.C. Longstlon.St  Louis. Mo. 
('. E. Wootlard, Lincoln, Neb. 

FAE WKST AND PACIFIC COAST. 

C Pawlcy, San Jose, Cal. 
B. J. Bower, Seattle, Wasb. 
W. K. Henderson; Portland, Onjstosv 
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THE ME.VMMi OF THE REVOLT.      try   enrolling   themselves  into  bodies 
„,       ,       ,     . .,.'  ,      ...      .      having  protection  f'>r   their   primary 
Thmuali'-ut the.'ivih/f.l wi.riiltlu'Tvisa     ,..,,, ,     .. ,. 
 ,. . ., „   • i      . ol'iect.    A     these   IXMIHS are Bolf-cov- revolt against the existing Bonal system.       •> 
Thinking  men  of the last  century im- erned! the members join  without <lis- 
aginwl that inventions wotiM so increase i tinction     of     creed    or    nationality. 
the production of wraith as to make it They endeavor to eliminate every ele- 
possihle for all m n to enjoy itshlcssings. ment liable to can." friction, and are 
The inventions in every branch of labor gradually working toward a point when 
have made their appearance.    The neees- :,n 8hall be convinced that in this broad 
saries and luxuries of life can lie quickly |an(j tht>re is no piace ;„ tne ranKa for 

and eas'lv realizeil     One wonM nn>po9e        ,       •      , ■  j. , ,-   - >     ■   , .     '' |ealoiisies, hatred, discord or individual 
that   there   would lollop   the.-e imi>rove- '    , . , ,, . ,     , 

.. .    . ,     . . ... selhslinss.      Mv  meeting  regularlv   lor 
ment.-    llii-so   iviiiidfrful  ai.ls  in  wealth .... . . 
... „i„ .»; ... . .   i- .. 1 , ..   .   „:.,.    local business, m convention or m HIIMW, [>ro«luetioii    seasons of general prosperity, 
leisure for the toiler, time and means of for agitating purposes, they learn   the 
recreation, for studi and plesure. Bat the great art ofthinkingand acting together, 
very reverse of these conditions has taken and, above all, they learn that essential 
place.    Absolute poverty  on  the part of kind of  mental discipline, which con- 
the ma»si's was never more keenly felt; wists of submitting to be governed by 
the struggle t.f the average man to main- tne opinion of the majority and of giv- 
tainafamily was never more severe; the jing up „m,-s opjnjon  in deference to 
luxury of owning a in.MlcsJiome free from (hiU majorit        When  propt,riy man. 
incuinhraiice «;H never P<I Inllv realized. I ,       '. ... ,      . 

, .... " •  -I ' atrcd and preserved from predominance 
I he demand   lor the mere privilege of      " . * .       ... 
.....       |    ■      ,       .   l ....   ,  :i   r „   <»f  evil   mlluences  bv   firm,   intelligent work    the  desire  to exchange   toil   for 

bread and clothes  and   a   shelter—has  aml even-handed enforcement of rules 
become universal.  Every branch of labor and regulations previously decided on, 
has gone into organization wi.h this oh- | the desired good must follow as night 

follows day. 
The first advantages certain to result 

are better wages and   shorter hours of 
on the at. it  to secue mime situation, po- j laborj whi(.h in timi begeta ft fceling of 

sition,  job, thai will permit them to live I :„J i i . i     •      . , ,   , '        „ ,„. , independence   and an  awakening to a 
aS tlieV   feel theV Oll.'llt   to live.      \\ ittlOUt '• .       ... .... , , . 

..,..'.,               ■ sense of self-respect, hitherto iintliought 
question, the motive that inspires seven- ...         .      .               ...    .                  . 
-,„ , ,f     ,.     .•,; •  .„,    ,.   ... ,- _ ,i ■ of.      Necessity tor humiliating appeals eitrhths of our politicians to work for tlu* •                           »    ii 

eleva'ion of their party to power is simply  t0 employers or friends for relief are 
to get a situatian and settle the question   thus avoided,and unfortunate will be tlu 

ject in view—to secure the means to 
maintain I fe in decency. The great body 
of the people in Europe and America are 

of how to " make a living." 
In the o'd word the workers, feeling 

the full force of these conditions, cross the 
Atlantic in the hope of finding here a 
demand for labor ami to realize the dream 
of life—a home. In New Kngland and 
the old and wealthy States the American 
artisan, acting in the same spiriit pushes 
on to ihe West. 

And thosd who feel this pressure of the 
times, who are engaged in this contest 
with want, this every-day fight for life, are 
intelligent    men   and  women, and  they 

man who for a moment wavers in his 
loyalty or relaxes in the observance of 
obligations imposed by connection with 
his union. 

Any one who contrasts the defence- 
less and isolated condition of those who 
still remain disorganized must be con- 
vinced of the wondrous improvement a 
well-ordered union is capable of effect- 
ing. 

Future success or failure will depend 
on the strength or firmness of character 

have revolted against such a civilization, j of members, for none but men of inde- 
It may be that involuntary poverty is 1 pendent minds and well-governed dis- 
fixed in the laws of nature, but they doi po8itions can unite for any lengthened 
not belie»e it.    It mav he that legislation 
18 powerless—they do not believe it It 
may be that common prosperity, absence 
of want, justice, equa'ity,are meaningless 
terms to be only realizeil. if ever, in the 
world beyond the stars they do not be- 
lieve it. 

There is a deep, strong, never-failing 
feeling among the poor that this magnifi- 
cent earth, rich with the gifts of God, 
cxhaustle.-s in i.s resources, capableofsus- 
taining all who .treat anytime inhabitants, 
was never meant to be the cheerless, 
hopeless, gloomy pla e that it is—that the 
desire to participate in the achievements 
of the age, the aspiration for better con- 
ditions, the dream by day and by night 

period. 
To such an extent is a desire for or- 

ganization abroad that in a few years 
every occupation whose members are 
not fool or idiots will unite and fall in 
with the grand army of labor now stead- 
ily moving toward the abolition of the 
old time-worn system that imposed on 
the poor fetters of degradation and in- 
justice.—Labor World. 

THE SITUATION SUMMED UP. 

Before the civil war, industry, aim* 
plicity and frugal economy, were the 
heritage of every man, and according 

Of peace and joy, are the  beckoning of 110 tlu,  i,est accoUnte, most  men could 
(Sod to the poor to tike possession of their 
own. 

This   is   the   meaning of the  revolt.-- 
People's \'uiir. 

BENEFITS OF OKUAMZ-ITION. 

secure  work  at  some   price, if not  for 
cash, could secure payment in stock or 
goods.    War came, bringing great im- 
poverishment to the people of one sec 

, tion of the country and greatly enrich 
| ing the people of the other.    Million 

It is an encouraging sign of the future   of men   were drawn from the paths o 
welfare  of our  country to observe the j industries   to  the   armies,   and   coined 
willingness with which our people dm-; money gradually drawn from one see- 
ing the past few years unite together to ! tion and absorbed by  the  other, giving 
form  trades unions.    The example of  that section more money per capita and 
the immense influence wielded by large   greater prosperity than ever known be- 
am!   powerful    national   and    interna- 
tional    unions    is   rapidly   convincing 
those who depend on the labor of their 
hands for the means of keeping them- 
selves   and families, of the wisdom of 
uniting together for the common bene- 
fit.    Accordingly  we see the members 
of nearly every occupation in the coun- 

fore. Having more money to spend, all 
classes were led into more luxurious 
living and greater extravagance, ap- 
parently guaranteed by high wages and 
large returns for invested capital. Peace 
came and with it gradual distribution 
of money; finding the poor far less 
able than the rich to meet the new con- 

ditions resulting from the reduction of 
money per capita. Since which time 
labor has been further depressed by the 
demonetization of silver, rapid influx of 
poor and ignorant emigrants, great ad- 
vancement in invention and application 

of labor saving machinery. Landlord- 
ism with holdings of almost limitless 
acres of the best agricultural and 

mineral hearing lands, controlling all 
water founts, lakes and natural springs, 
rendering valueless, except as accesso- 
ries, millions of other acres. The lock- 
ing up of avenues to natural wealth by 
the investment of combined capital of 
corporations and trusts. The slothful 
ignorance of the masses, who have 
allowed their liberties to be gradually 
legislated away and neglecting their 
trusts and corporations, trades' unions 
and co-operative industry; refusing all 
industrial and political avenues for the 
betterment of their condition and final 
emancipation, they tramp from ocean 
to ocean and back again, seeking that 
betterment of condition which by this 
course exists only in their fevered im- 
agination. Their only hope-is more 
study, thereby learning to think for 
themselves; taking their rightful place 
in politics; shortening the hours of 
labor; giving the machinery the work; 
remonetizing silver; increasing the 
money per capita ; increasing the 
volume of currency to a sufficiency for 
the needs of the vast enterprises of 
business and of commerce ; giving to 
the American husbandman relief from 
the present grinding competition with 
cheap Indian Is bor in the production 
of wheat; the ei actment of I iws com- 
pelling the unlinking of the avenues to 
natural wealth. This can alone be 
arranged by the dissemination of educa- 
tion and truth. 

A.  H. HlGGIKS, 
Union 55, Denvt, Colo. 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. 
At the Detroit Convention of the United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of Ainer 
lea, held Auj;. 6-11, 1SS8, the following rules ii 
relation to apprentices were approved, anil tin 
Local Unions are urged to secure their enforce 
ment' 

Whereas, The rapiil influx of unskilled and In 
competent men in the carpenter trade has had 
of late years, a very depressing and injurious 
effect upon the mechanics in the business, anc 
has a tendency to degrade the standard of skill 
and to give no encouragement to young men u 
become apprentices sml lo master the tradt 
thoroughly; therefore, in the he.-t Interests of tht 
craft, we declare ourselves in favor of the follow 
ing rules: 

SECTION 1. The Indenturing of apprentices b 
the best means calculated to give that efllciencj 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess 
mill also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that Mime return will lie made to them 
for a proper effort to turn out competent work- 
men;  therefore, we direct that all   Local Union* 
under our jurisdiction shall use every possible 
means, wherever practical, to introduce the sys- 
tem <il indenturing apprentices. 

SKI
-
. 2.  Any hoy or person hereafter  engaging 

himself to learn the trade of carpentry, shall In 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship of foili 
consecutive years, and shall not lie considered a 
journeyman unless lie has complied with this 
rule, mill is twenty-one years of age at the com 
plctiou of his apprenticeship. 

SKI
-

. 3. All IKIJS entering the carpenter tradi 
with the Intention of learning the business shall 
in- held by agreement. Indenture or written con 
tract for a term of four years. 

• SKI
-
. 4. When a hoy shall have contracted will 

an employer to serve a certain term of years, IK 
shall oil no pretence whatever, leave said cm 
plover and contract with another, without tlu 
lull ami free consent of said first employer, IIn 
less there is just cause or that such change i.1- 
made in c insopiencc of the death or relinquish 
ment of business by the tlr-t employer ; any ap 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted tc 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required tore- 
turn to his '-mployer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

SKI
-

. 6. Ii i». • 'olned upon each Local Union to 
make regulat ,s limiting the number of ap- 
prentices to lie employed in each shop or mill to 
one for such number of journeymen as may 
seem to them just; ami all Unions are recom- 
mended to admit to membership apprentices in 
the last year of their apprenticeship, to the end 
that,  upon the expiration of  their terms of ap- 
prenttoeahip, they may become acquainted with 
the workings of the Unions, ami Is- better titled 
to appreciate it* privileges and obligations upoa 
ass'uulDg full membership. 

BUY UNION MADE GOODS 

It Is an old, well-established principle of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters for members 
to buy UNION LABEL Goons In preference to 
other articles.   Ami why not?   If we ask  fair 
wages for our labor, why sin uld   we  buy g Is 
made at unfair wages by others. 

The Union Label In every industry Is a guar- 
antee of fair wanes, decent working conditions 
and union labor employed. 

We here give a facsimile of the Union  labels 
so our members may know   Union   Label  goods 
and make it a point to ask for them. 

AMERICAN   KKIlKUATIllN   LABEL. 

Tills Label is used on all 
I goods inndi- by l iii. >N men 

connected with Unions 
titillated with the Ameri- 
can Kidciation of I^hor, 
where such unions have 
no distinctive trade label 
of their own. This label 
is printed on white paper 

UNION BREAD. 

International This is the label of the 
i Journeymen linkers     and 

feetioners,   under   their 
* 

SJOi 

Co 
E International Union.   It is 

printed on  white  paper in 
•fl, lyy   '    (J black ink an I   Is   pasted  on 

H   ~~*x-^fj*r£^    •    fuD-b loafof bn ad      It means 
(REiiLiTEKED'     de-th to long I rsai.d low 

wages In bakers" slave pens underground. 

CNION   HOOTS AMI SMOKS. 

This Is the joint Label of the 
Hoot and Shoe Workers' Inter- 
national Union and of the 
Lusters' Protective Union and 
all  other  union  men  In  the 
Hoot and   Shoe trade.    It Is 
printed In blue Ink ami pasted 

made 
by  Tiilon men.    It guarantees the   boots and 
shoes are not convict or piisou made. 

■JMMtO  •-  »-« »»H-!>ll luma a» -ua*       on every boot and shoe 

UNION PRINTERS    LAHKI.. 

This   Label  is 
Issued   u n d e r 
authority of the 
Interim tl o n a 1 
Typogr a p Meal 

Union and  of the  Herman  Typographic   The 
label is used on all newspaper  and   hook   work. 
It always bears the name and location of where 
the printing work is done. 

• CBTOM T OB*   LABEL, 

All Trades Unionists are requested to ask for 
the label of tie Journeymen Tailors' Union, and 
Insist on having It when they order any clothing 
from a merchant tailor. It is to Is- found In the 
Inside breast pocket  of  the coat, on   the   under 
■Ida of the buckle strap of the vest, and on the 
waistband lining of the pants. It is printed in 
black ink On white linen, with the words" Jour- 
neymen Tailors' Un:.,n of America" In red Ink 
In the centre. It means a fair price for good 
work. 

BLUB   I AREt.  CI'iARS. 

Union-made Clears. 
iinitfn jB&SBBS ~-———-•'•KtaeaJ 

r*2Z-a*9BS| 
'  ao*. 

This label is printed In black Ink on light blue 
paper, and is pasted on the cigar-box. Don't 
mix it up with the U. s. Revenue label on the 
box as the latter is i.early of a similar i-olor. See 
that the Cigar Makers' Blue Label appears on the 
box from which you a e served. It Insures you 
against Chinese made cigars and tenement made 
goods. 

UNION MADK   IXOTI1E8. 

O Rt SISUBCO    :V< 0P# *bt W 

This Label Is the only positive guarantee that 
Ready-made Clothing, Including overalls and 
Jackets, la not made under the dreaded, disease- 
infested tenement house ami swea ing fystcm. 

You will find the linen label attache I by ma- 
chine stitching to the inside breast pocket of the 
coat, on the inside of the buckle strap of the vast, 
and on the waistband lining of the panta,    '-' 

m 
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, 
A-G. HKVSI.RY, rroninn|on 667. Cincinnati O (Tor iiiiMnpi..,,,„ IHIK.II (,r Union funds. 

WM. R MORRISON, from Union 215, Lafayette, 
Mini , lor nnbecomlng conduct, 

ItOMtBT   BLUMRHBtBO.   from   I'nion 513. New 
it or*, for misappropriation of Union moneys. 

J. A MILLS, from Union 224. Jacksonville. 
Fla., rorembessllng funds of the Union. 

J T sri.i.ivAN „■«« expelled from Union ie», 
E St. I... .la. III., for tryiiiK to.U-frs.iil the Union 
-though he .11.1 not Bin ceed I„ <lerra<itl]IIK the 
Union out of sick benefits as he Intended. 

O. W. JONK.S, from Union 518, Loula ana, Mo 
for inc.unpctciicy, ' 

Loria r.oi K. from Vnion 402, Pittsburgh, for 
Hiring non-union me.i, and other scabby c ions 

ing people. The ftrofement, however, for 
closer allkrrcp and unity of effort --f all 
ctaim and branches "f labor was heartily 
encouraged by the General Assembly. 
From all accounts the Knights are cer- 
tainly very weak in membership and HI a 
very low ebb. Still there i« great need 
for the Order if it will only confine its -If 
to mixed assemblies for agitation and 
educational work in the labor movement 
It is practically unfitted for trades move- 
ments, or to .leal with strikes or trades 
union work. 

ALABAMA 
80. 

92 
.'KM. 
806. 

469. 
192. 
Ml. 
133. 

K.  Cor. Pprlng 

Louis st. 

MASS MEETING IN WA8HINGT0S,D.C 

On Oct. 83rd, in Typographical Hall, 
Washington, DC., a very sucneeeful mass 
imi cling of carpenters was held. Speeches 
were made, hy K. L. I.omax, of Union 

■'Ml, <..:Peral Secretary p. J. Mctiuire, 
Wm. A. Carney, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Win. 
MoOabe. of Columbia Typographical 
i'nion No, 101,of Washington, I). C, ami 
< Jeo. I. Snter, President ol the Carpenters' 
Council of Washington, I). C. The ob- 
ject of the meeting was to further the 
eight-hour day which has been recently 
established by the organised carpenters at 
the federal Capital, and to bring about a 
closer feeling of unity. The meeting was 
enthusiastic ami well attended. 

THE  FEDERAL   KIUIT-IIOUR LAW. 

The Kxecutive < 'oiincil of the American 
Federation of Labor paid a visit to Wash- 
innton, 11. (' , mi Dot, '_'■'!. to secure the 
enforcement of the eight-hour law in 
the construction of public buildings. 
They waited on Kx-Senator Blair, of New 
Hampshire, and secured his ro-operation. 
He nccompani 1 the Council to the dif- 
ferent departments and secured audiences 
with Attorney-' iene-al < dney. Supervis- 
ing Architect O'Rotirke, and the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, John ii. Carlisle. 

I'.veiy promise was made by these 
ollicials that the law would be enforced 
henceforth, and whenever and wherever 
any complaints of its violation are made 
to Secretary Carlisle he proposes to in- 
vestigate them thoroughly and correct 
them. The law applies to sub-contract- 
ors as well as to contractors on U. S. 
Government wo'lc. There is a strict pen- 
alty of line and impris »nment in the law 
for public oilicers, contractors and sub- 
contractors in case they fail to respect 
this law. 

The way the eight-hour law is being 
violated is for the general contractor to 
sub-let the work, then the sub contractor 
would observe the law by construing cer- 
tain sections b> mean those only employed 
on the building, bricklayers, carpenters, 
stone cutters, etc.; have the stone cut in a 
distant quarry or just around the corner 
out of sight of the building and get mill 
Btufl, and doors, sash, etc., from sub-con- 
tractors and insist on the men working 
nine or tea h mrs per day. 

Wherever any of our members know of 
a violation of the 11.8. Eight-hour Law, 
send us all the facts and we will follow it 

»1>-  

TIIH KSIGHTS OF LABOR. 

TO TKN-HOUR CARPENTERS* 

'Ihe hubloinrd Appeal was used in the 
! fK-ent afcitfttlon for shorter hours among 
the Carpenters of Houston, Tex., and with 
excellent effect: 
/•■ llmr  Workmen : 

Are you satisfied with the present con- 
dition of affairs in our trade here i". 
Houston? You are surely aware that 
the carpenters of Houston get less nay 
for ten hours than those of Ualve&ton 
San Antonio, Dallas Ft. Worth, ami 
other cities in Texas get for nine hours 

( V» by is it that tbe carpenters are the only 
trade in the building fine that still work 
ten hours. st«p and'think for a moment, 
ami try to discover the cause of this. Are 
the Houston carpenters inferior workmen? 
Are they less intelligent than those of 
other cities? Is the cost of living any 
less in Hooet/m? No. Are tools anv 
cheaper? Then why do we work teti 
hours? It is because we are not bitter 
organized. 

Co to any of the cities that have strong 
; unions and you will find short hours and 
j high wages, while we work ten hours for 

less wages than is pa'd anv other trade in 
the building line. Will you permit this 
condition of affairs to continue? Why 
not join our erganization and help a fe* 
devoted brother chips that are earnestly 
trying to better their conditions and 
yours A few. be they ever so earnest, 
can accomplish but little, but with all 
the carpenters in Houston, there are com- 
petent workmen, and we want none but 
good mechanics united in one union we 
could easily obtain the nine hour work- 
day. 

Don't you feel small and mean when 
you see painters, plasterers, plumbers and 
other workmen that work on the same 
jot) with you quit work at five o'clock 
while the poor slave of a carpenter toils 
on until six. And then when Saturday 
night comes the bricklayer, the plasterers, 
plumbers and painters receive from$24 to 
S-10 for their week's pay, the carpenter has 
to sneak away to some quiet corner to 
count the miserable pittance he receives 
If he is a first class man and a hustler he 
will probably get as much as the poorest 
paid mechanic at almost any other trade 
in the buildhg line. This is no rows to 
any carpenter in Houston You are 
well aware that these are facts. We 
merely call your attention to them and 
extend to you an earnest invitation to 
join our organization. 

Through the efforts of the Brotherhood 
there are four hundred cities that have 
adopted the nine hour rule. Don't let 
Houston be the last one to come into the 
fold. (Jive us your assistance and we will be 
working nine hours before another month 
has passed, and it will not be necessary 
to have a strike or lose an hour's time 
to obtain it. 

Several contractors have said they are 
willing to adopt the nine-hour Bystem, 
and will pay the same wages they paid 
for ten hours. But it may be necessary 
for us in some cases to accept a reduction 
of one hour's pay. But experience has 
shown that the small sacrifice we make 
will be only temporary, for wages, like 
water, soon finds its level. 

This Order held its General Assembly 
in this city, and was in Pension nearly 
two weeks, beginning November 14 
There were several unpleasant incidents 
in the procee lings, and these were mag- 
nified and distorted by some newspapers 
to the detriment of all organized work- 

CMoN   MADE   HATB. 

Thin [Abel mahout 
an Inch HIKI a Imlf 
square and is printed 
on buff colored paper. 
It in placed on every 
union made bat la- 
fore it leaves the 
workman's hands. 
if ii dealer taken a 
liibel from one bat 
and pi a c e a it in 
another, or baa any 

detached labels in his store, do not buy from him 
as his labels may tie counterfeit, and Ills I ats tna_ 
be the product of acal> or non-union labor. 

^ClSTEftf-0" 

M0RTI.lt- I".   liutebiiisoii, 8 
lliil ave  and I Gilbert »t 

W. Q. Lewis  761 St 
MONTIillMRRV-J, M. Owen". 
SEI.MA-H. P.Oettter, 919 Maxey at. 

ARKANSAS 
HOT SPRINOA— Alfred Moore, gen. delivery 
LITTLE ROCK—A. ,t. AundKraas, 6*5 W. M a\ 

C. L. Luca». Jioi rtl 
PlNB BLUrF—John Mala, 1911 h Barraque at. 

CALIFORNIA 
It. ALAMEDA— Jacob Hoeck, 1512 R. R are 

«17. ECRKKA—M. F. Wolford, 1134 8th at. 
86. HOLLIHTER— 

332. Ixw ANOEI.ES—fl. Oray, 323 Bucnn. Vista st. 
845. PASADENA- F. C. Wheeler. 
OH. RIVERSIDE— F Phoenix, Bo* 683. 
341. HACBAMarero-lt. B. Maaon, 1201 J at. 
86  Ban nSRSXttniHO—H. Wegnorl, Box 797. 

HAW FRANCISCO— 
a. C. R. Rudistll  Vfii Folaom Ave. 

304   (Oer.i H   Stelner HAS Mission st. 
483. W. H. Basra?. «» Greenwich at. 
316. HAN JC*S— W.   Relnbold,  S.   E.   cor.   l"th A 

Taylor sts. 
»   HAN RAFAEL— R. Scott, Box 673. 

226 SANTA BARBARA-K. A, Smith, 1420 r-or-tello. 
133  SANTA CRCK-GCO M. Thbliipaon, 147 Cheat- 

nut ave. 
337. HTO^.-CION—F. Reeve, 210 Sonora Bt. 

CANADA 
791. BRANDON. MAN.—A. Campbell. 
83. HALIFAX. N. S.—A. Northrop, 109Marrtaat. 
18. HAMILTON—W. J.Frld. 26 Nelson Bt. 

321. Hui.i.-(Fr ) S, Chattilllon. KiiR-s road. 
94   LONDON—E.J   Aust, 706Dundasat. 

MONTBEAL—flccretary  of   District Council 
I.. N. Thlvlergc 20* Drolet St 

184. (Fr.l H. LeVellle, 240 Logan BI., 3<l Flat. 
311. (Fr.) H. Dupras. 456 Centre st 
H6. Allen Ramsey, "4 Avlrhcr st. 

666   (Fr).los. BedArd, 316 CadteilX st. 
401. (Fr.) P. Tliil.ert, 176 St  Germain st 
756. NANAIMO. K. 0.—John I»«le. Box 76 

38. ST. CATHARINE*— Henry Bald, LoulBaat. 
397. ST. JOHN. N. B.—W. F. Cronk, Adelaide st. 
V. TORONTO—D. D. McNeill, 288 HaniburK ave. 

Dovercourt Branch Oftice. 
617. VANCOUVER, B. C—L. O. Doidjre, Box 798. 
«M. VICTORIA,   B.  C—Ohaa. Chislett, 181   Cliat- 

ham st. 
348. WINNIPEG, MAN.—Join Radford.132 Selkirk. 

COLORADO 
»). ABPEN-J. P  Walker, 820 W. Main at. 
«0. COLORAIK) OITT—G. F. Hamll. 
515. COLORADO SPBOB— M. Klemmedaon.Box 442. 

VJ. DENVEB—C. J. Henderahott, Box  427. High 
landa P.O. 

289. FREMONT—O. C. Wilder. Cripple Creek. 
590  LA JI-NTA- s. R. Roberta, Box 174. 
110   PrjEBlx>— W. L. Smith, 306Central Block. 
46  TRINIDAD—K.C. Pierce 631 N. Commercial. 

CONNECTICUT 
116. BRIDGEPORT— Charles Wa>kinB, 50 Alice at. 
364. GREENWICH-E. F. Clift. Box 117. 

43. HARTroRD— F. C. Walz. 32 Ashley st. 
49. MERIDEN—Geo. J. Stanley, HSOrove. 
97. NEW BRITAIN—A. A.   Fuller, Cor. Chestnut 

and Sheffield sts. 
799. NEW HAVES-(i   W. Rrauian. 108 Port-east. 
137. NORWICH—A. I>. I<ewi*, 91 Asylum st. 
746   NORWAI.R —E. L. Orlswold, 9 Elm at 
610.  ROCKVII.I.K— H   I). WeBt. P. O. Box 1071. 
620  STAMFORD—F. O. Smith. Pond ave 
WO. WATERBURY—Joseph Handlford, Box 680. 

DELAWARE 
40. WILMINGTON—D. E. Bell, 227 Monroe at. 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 
190. WASHINGTON—L. F Burner, 1807 T st    N   W 
531.       "       M. D. Bailey, 736 Hberldan av., N. w' 

FLORIDA 
04. JACKBONTILLE—M. E.   Dunlap,   cor.    Hawk 

aiul Union sis. 
«». "    W. P. Johnaon, 104 W   Adams at 
74. PKNBACOLA—W   B. Hilllard. Box 71. 

127. " (Col.)   A.   B.   Petti way,  313   E. 
Chase st. 

100. TAMPA—ICol) P. T. HlBsion, P O. Box 2 
W. "       T. W. Ramaey, Lock Box 271. 

GEORGIA 
18  ATLANTA—J. P. Waldrop, 232 Luckey at. 
36. ACGCBTA—(Col.) T. P. I..-wls. 23 Marburv at 

663. J. L. SUrey, 1109 Cummi   a st. 
322. DI-BLIN—A. A Cowart. 
44   MACON—J. W. Waterhouse, 1411 Third at 
18   ROME—T. J. Moody, 4l8Jj Broad st. 

671. SAVANNAH— W. K. Aulick, 4th ave, and Bar- 
nard st. 

788. (Col.)- Edw. I)  Browne, 100 Trice st. 

ILLINOIS 
"9   ALTON—A. P. Herron, 1053 Tremont at 

648.       •'        0. HellnuiK. 1016 E. 5th st. 
97. AURORA—F. Richardaon, 3^6S. Broadway 

•38. BELLEVILLE— Cbaa. Dittman, 211 E.6th at 
582. BI.OOMINGTON—W. «.   Oliver, 1808   N.   Liv- 

iugBton. 
70. BRIGHTON PARK—A. Lachance. 2158 B .'(9Ui at. 
«1. CAIRO—J. O. Baldwin, 2M 17lh st. 
663. CANTON- C. O. Staulev, 661 S. lBt ave. 
77. CKNTRALIA—Ed   Hodices 
'24. CHARLESTON—V. 8. Brown. 
113. CHICAGO HEIGHTS—J. C. Mote, Box 61 

CHICAGO—Secretary of District Council. 
Fred. Carr, 167 Washington at., top floor. 

1. G. Wicbmann   155 ArtnitaR-eave. 
Jl. (French) S. HauvaKcau. 67 Norton. 
13. O. J. Merrylees, 626 Baker ave. 
28. I). J. Ryan, 440 Duncan Park. 
64. (Bohem.) Jacob Cejka, 830 Ashland ave. 
73. (fler.) Math. Jungen, 363 23d st. 
81. fltaand.) R. Bngborc, 121 Barclay at 

242. (Oer ) Alex    Fries, 5210 S. Halstead St. 
169. J   E. Brooks   1527 Milwaukee ave 

387. (Ger- Jewl'h) S. Hlskind, 467 Union Bt. 
416   Jaa. Bell. 1310 Van Hornet. 
119. (Ger.) J. Huckrau, 916 W. 18th at, 
446. (Holl.)C. E.   Adkina. Gano. 
521. (SUiirs) (lust. Hansen, H-3 W. Iln'on st. 
655. (Polish) Joh. Lazarski, 736 W. 17th st. 
679. 
190. (Ger.)  (Mill Bench Handa) H. F. Wilkeniug, 

778 Herndon at. 
M6. COLLINBVII.L*—JOB. Vujtech, Box 471. 
282. DANVILLE—F. Roblnaon, Box 997. 
788. DBCATUR—G. W. Trimmer. 943 N. Water at 
169. Kim ST  Locia— A. Bailey. 1817 Grand ave. 
847. KL DORADO—W. J. Martin. 

El.MHfRBT— (<i-r.) Henry Hlelln*. 
ENOt.RwOT»D—O. F. Nugant. 63»   R»isenmilr- 

iklfc aU>. 
EVANSTON—N.F.Hollenlieck   1016 Maple ave, 

John K. M<F. nan, 1122 KmcrsoH 
FKKNWOI»I>— Frank Paine. , 
CALEDBI-RO   Jas  it. Koirors 117 Mulberrj ah 
(iRAND cr.oiwiNu— Jolin RAatM, 
H*l»wi"v     I*  ft   f*orsa 
HIGHLAND PARK—J. H   Zlmmer. 
HYDE PARK - H. S. Baker   7015 Ojrleshy ave. 
JAIKSONVILLK— S. P. Carier,7li I". Chambers. 
KANKAKKK    F. A. Sbeliey. 223 Chicago ave. 
KENSINGTON (Fr.)— E I.apollce,Boi 2U6<4ano, 

Cook Co. 
LAKE Fonwn - P. II. Bhiel. Box 196 
LA SALI.E-F. B Elliott. 
LINCOLN—R F   Poe. 827 fl'xlb, at. 
MADlaoN—Tboa. I.OOKC. Madison C -• 
MOLIN6,— J. rwlro, 8W7 'iai a>e. 
MOKKI.AND—I  T.   IHime, Box 302. 
OAK PARK- AUK  Mlcholsky, 27 Maiei.Kost. 
OLNEY-S   Bu-sell,Box45l. 
OTTAWA—R. P. Spobn, 1228 l'belpsst 
PF.XIN—It S. Martin 
Peoria—It   W. Phuch, aOBJi Hancock st. 
I'ERf—David <4eorj{e. 
a 'INCTT—Wm. Banner, llfi N 10th t-t. 
KOOR lai.AND—Jos. Nelifeld, 427 7th at 
ROGERS PARK-.I. H. North, i ook Bo* 21. 
HOUTH CHKAOO—J. O. Oranttuun, Box   I49( 

Cheltenham, C'lok Co. 
S. ENOI.KWOOD—t. Thompson, Calumet P.O. 
HptttNGflKLD— Albert Jones. Box 784. 
HTRKATOR—F  Wilson, 305 W. Staunton st 
VENICE—Wm   I.ockiuan. 
WADKEGAN—I- M  Hughes, 131 Jelferaon av 

INDIANA 
ALtiANDRIA- C. E. Wharton. 
ANDKBsoN —F. L. Eada 318 Ohio ave. 
ACBORA-J. J   Henderson, •'••e'irau, Ind. 
BRAZIL—II  E. Hayes  Bos 733. 
CoaNKRBVII.l.K—A.O.MoHett.916 Sycamore st 
CRAWEORDSVILLE—s I.OUK.204 Whitloek »v. 
DUNKIRK—Jaa. A   Po»rue. 
EI.WOOD— J. C. Klnc^ld. 

EVANBVII.LB— 
J. F. W irtb, 801 B. Columbia st 
F, F. ^itu, inIB Fulton avi. 

(Pi. Mill, Macb.and B.  H.) Cbaa. W. Johrtnll, 
|0.5 Oregon si. 

FORT WAYNE—A  S. HIWIR 201 Taylor st. 
FRANKFORT—J. it   Davidson, N. C'layst. 
GASCIIY—W. Tcmplin. 
GREESFIELI>—Columlms Davis, Box 176. 
HAITGHVIIJ.E— H. C. Tomlinaon. 
HARTFORD ("ITY—S. 1)   Parker 
INDIANAPOLIS—Secretary of District Council, 

H. Robert*. 27\ S   Meridian st. 
57   (Htalrs) C. M. Bockoven, 80?, Clifford ave. 
60  Nick Kerz. 126 Patterson St. 

299. F. S. Rice. 262 ' lakt-st. 
446. J  M. Pniltt. 19 S. Westst. 
609. (Mlll.)G. CuniiiiiKliain. care H. Rookwood, 

184 E. Vermont st. 
708. Chaa. E. Perbam. 287 Dillon st 
770. JEFFERSON VII.I.K    L. Fogelman,237 Melgaav . 

LAFAYETTK-- 
215. H. O. Cole, 387 Houth st 
783. (Oer ) Jacob Bberle, 133 t'nionst. 
686. LAWRKNCKBI'BG—I>. «'. II nil man. 
744. IXHIANBPORT—L. O. Kilborn. 18th A North. 
618   MADISON—W. A. Donat. 511 Walnut st. 
W6. MARION—J. S. Myers, 329 E. Walnut st. 
798   MT. VKRNON. 
W2   MCNCIE—J. D. Clark. 512 W. Delaware st. 
19- NEW ALBANY—A  T Smith. H<0 W. 8th st. 

995. NORTH INDIANAPOLIS—A   Phillips   Box 120. 
V79. PERC—C Nelswender, vtw E 3d st. 
786. RICHMONIV—C. It. Kennedy, 37 S. 7'li st. 
296. HHF.LBYVII.LB— K. J. Kowen. 71 W. Taylor Bt. 
429.   SOCTH BEND— Geo. I.esher. Box 658 

48. TERRE HACTK—J. R. Warner. 1411 S. 11% st. 
255. TIPTON—F. E. Neal. 
668. VlNCENNEB—Allen (Jreenbood. 416 Locust si. 
631. WABABH-L. M. Banner. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
808. OKLAHOMA  CITY,  O. T.—W.  A.   Hudlesen, 

831 Noble ave. 

IOWA 
534. BURLINGTON—Wm. Tlemler, 1016 Garden st. 
554. DAVENPORT—W C. Meyers, 022 Main st. 
68. DMBMOIRBB—D. Relnkfng 1308 E. Grand av 

178. " (Milll   John   Krateli    10th and 
Shaw sts. 

H78. DrBl'yt'E— M. R. H<>Kah,29>J7th st 
81. FT. MADISON—C. E.   Peoples, M4 Park st. 

700. KKOKCK—E. Lindatraud  1827 Orleans at. 
767. OTTUMWA—R. E. Anawalt, S. Ottiuuwa. 
721. BIOCZ  CITY—Fred. Kemp, 1412 My tie at. 

KANSAS 
199. LRAVENWORTH—Ceo.    McOaully,   6th   and 

S'-neca sts 
646. PiTTBRi-RGH—H C. Woialard. 
158. TOPEKA—P. E. Cook, Box 346 

144. 
62. 

117. 
668. 
553. 
{60. 
141. 

62 
t49 
489. 

I 184. 

I J80 
294. 
W 
76 

.762. 
1   80. 

686. 
758. 
•161. 

I 740. 
245 
195 
189. 
166. 
S29. 
199. 

"88. 
10 

495 
120. 
448. 

379. 
(52. 
«3 
441 
261 
494 
808. 
162 

90. 
47" 
742 

153 
728 
312 
M6. 
157 
95 

KENTUCKY 
ASHLAND—M. P. Stewart. 
CoviNGTON— II M. LevI,28E. Kobinsave. 

J. L. Klrst 84 W. 7th at. 
(German) Ben. Kampsen, 262 W. 13th at. 
DAYTON—J. Dolman. 
URORGKTOWN- L. K. MattiiiKly, Box 231. 
HENDERSON—!•". C Smith. 
HOIKINBVII.I.K— W. H. COX.    BOX 245. 
LEXINGTON—(Col )   W. T. Din widdie, 202 W. 

2d at. 
" B. Broaddus, 161 E. Main st. 

LOOIBTILI.E—Secretary of District Council. 
L.O. BrlRht. 1314 W. Main st. 

J «. Martin. 417 B. Gray st. 
H. S. II nil man. Una Twenty-second st 
(Ger.) Ed   Haas. 431 22nd st 
(Carl Butler  L.ebolt, 1715 Hancock st 
LCDLOW—A. I). McMillan. Box 135. 
MILLDALE—II. Ruby 
NEWPORT—(Mill) S.  Rebel). 1031 Columbia 

" J. W. Crupper. 720 Central ave. 
OWKNBBORO—E. R  Ford. 1(19 E Clay Bt 
PADUCAH-W. B. Williams. 90S Jackson at 
I'ARia- w: B. Nicklea. 
WiNCHKBTEB—J. W. Crone, Box 46. 

LOUISIANA 
809. LAKECHAKI.ES   (;,-.>. n  Price 

NEW ORI.KA VS   Secretary of District Coun- 
eil.   J. J. Sullivan, 706 St. Thomas st 

76. J. J. Becker, 436 Becond st. 
249. F. D. Ross, 673 Constance at. 
624. A. Pleaay, 598 N. Robertson Bt. 
704. Hy. Hafliier, 132 Toledano st. 
782. (Mill) C. A. Bertrand, Sr,227N. Derblgnyat 
TS». John Salxcr. 612 Vlllere st. y 

46. HHREVEPOBT— Peter Oarson. Box 839 

MAINE 
148. BAR HARBOR—J. C. PcttlniHll. Box 311 
56H. OARDINER-J. H   Moore   K... 4K? 

407. LEWUTON-A.M.FIaKK,94SprinKat.Aubnni 
844. PORTLANDr-r^ W.  Wliitcomb. 62 Anderson 
839. RpcKUAND-Robt. Sylvester, 4 Willow sT 
696. WA;IWILL.»-R. H. Hutchlne. 13 Peroiral et 

TJ. 
;i2. 
776, 
785. 
641. 
632 
169. 
442. 
71. 

826. 

7. 
103. 
214. 
729. 
106. 
597. 
320. 
*>U8. 
384. 
201. 
576. 
701. 
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MARYLAND 
29. BALTTMOBB—W. H. Alhaugh, 1714 W. Lom- 

bard at. 
44   (Ger.) A. Faulhaher, 929 Hopklna ave. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
State  District   Council    Secretary,   I).   Ma- 

loney, 6 I'Hrki-r Ml.. Cambridge  Maaa 
ALLBTOR   Henry Appleby. SI Rlverdaleat 

BOSTON —Secretary of 1 >i—tr 1 <-t Uouncll 
.!. K Potts. 225 London nt., E Boston. 

H. P Blevtna, I57UTremont at., Roxbury 
(Jewish.)   H    Levin,   18   Crescent   pi.,   <>ir 

(Ireen 8t 
(Shop Hands) W   8. Jardlne, Hold Rich- 

niond, Soinervllle. 
Win. Parker, 41 Howard av.. Dorcheater 
Geo. (Murk. ISRveretl at.   Allaton. 
(Framera). Hurry Crisp, 44 Common weatlh av 
BROOK LINK   .1. A. Walsh, it; Washington at. 
CAMRHUM.E —D. Malom-y, 6 Parker at. 

A. S  Mcl,cod. 6s Mt   Auburn at 
EAST BOSTOH—J   K   Potlfl 226 London st 
FALL RivBB-(Fr.) H. Ru-nam. 81 Jeucka st 

.lax. Wall4.n. 30 Uli at 
FITCHHURO—V   Weatherbee, 96 Green at. 
FRANKLIN—.?. Huasey, Roi W7. 
GLOUCESTER— M   W. Kelly. 57 Warner at 
HAVRRIIII.I. - P I) Oa«* 242 Winter at 
MINI.HAM   Colin Campbell, Mux 113. 
HOLYOBE-M   I)   Sullivan.  IIP.) Sargent at, 

(Fr.) George Ravole, 291 Chestnut 
(derm.) Henry Plaher, 265 Park at 

HunaoN—(ico. K. Bryant, Boi 125. 
HYDK PARK —R. Daly, 66 l.orlng st. 
LAWRENCE— James McLaren, Mil Water at 
I.RIIMISBTKK   Chaa  E. R.cord, 36 Greenat 
LOWELL    Frank Kapplcr, 203 Lincoln 81 
LVNN -M. L. Dcla  I«3 Lewis st. 
MARRI.RHEAO    1!   H. Roach.    Rox 61. 
MARLBORO-W.   Myrcr. :(7 Huutlngton ave. 
NATIUB—S   P. AIIIIIH. 18 Oakland st. 
NKW BKPEORO—C  G Francis, 1"9 Mill at 
NKWTON- Wm. Rouoher, 15 Rock land *t 
NEWTON CENTRE   Andrew Davls.Boa 216. 
NORTH ADAMS—Joa, Boulangcr, .'t7 Witt at. 
NOETH EASTON —John  Well.-.  Ho«338. 
NORTHAMITON—.lohii Orenler, 42 Walnut st 
Nnii»mID    .la.-. Madden. 
QriNi-v—A. (>. Brown, Boa I3B. Wallaaton. 
RoSM NIMI.E     <'    W    Conner 76   Butcllsl. 
KOXHI'RV - Wm. Ruchanaii, 6'J Rowers st. 
SALEM -F. A. Evltts   l7Croaaal 
HAXONVILLK—.lohii Thompaon, Box 105. 
SOMBRVILLB—Ira Doughty, 6 Carlton st. 
8. FRAMINOHAM — Irvine Malik. 
HpRl NiiKiKi.D—(French) I. Haaaette, Box 766 

<4. c. Klmer, 414 Central si. 
STOUOHTOH—F. O  Fowler, B  x 568. 
TAUNTON     A.Stewart. 186 School at. 
WALTHAM   .Ian Milieu. 121 Pine at 
WKST NKWTON—W. A. I .aim. Box 241 
WBYMOUTH — K. .1. Pratt. Wevmouth Heights 
WORCESTER—C. I). Fink, 720 Main at 

43. 
56. 

649 

558 
561 
682. 

66. 
138. 
104. 
ila 
139. 
403. 
390. 
571 
380 

82 
424 
455 
508 
662 
400 
196 
111. 
635 
196 
108. 
221. 
154 
102. 
409. 
275. 
124 
193. 
JOS. 
727. 
435. 
417. 
626. 

67. 
140. 
702 

24. 
220. 
96. 

654 
491. 
574 
216 
426 
420. 
»8. 

750. 
6'7. 

486. 
121. 
20. 

WH 
167. 
187. 
647. 
ftl. 
J65. 

482. 

<A4 
151. 
232. 
ne. 
6(8 

119. 
172. 
415. 
6112 
477 
325 
490. 
399. 

155. 

665 
456. 
31 

543. 

642 

N^W JERSEY 

ANBURY PARK -.1. F. Scger, Box 897. 
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -W.B. Leonard, Box 

186, 
RA VON NIB—A. H  Yeomana. 67i Ave. I). 
BRIIM.KTON-J. H. Reevea, 76 Vine at 
CAMDEN   T. E  Peteraon, 337 Mechanic at 
DoVRR      I.   <4    I'otl. 
ELIZABETH    II Zimmerman, 8 Smith at 

" (Ger.) F Keaaler, *v.;7 Fulton st 
Rsni.Kwooo -Oarrel Sprinter. 
RoROKBH -F. St.-lgl.-lter. 109 Garden at. 
HA< KKS-AI K     T   HeilHl.  Box   W. 
HI'IMIN COUNTY -D. C. Secretary, N. W. 

Baxter. 14 Preaeotl Place, Jersey City. 
JKKHKVCITY - A I. Brown, 192 Duncan ave., 

Jersey City Heights 
M «• ii'.>i|ri,iN- I)  K. Hadsa'l. 494 Central av 
I.ONU BRANCH -Wm. Pinson, Box 183. 
MILHUHN-... H   White. Short Hllla 
Mii.i.vii.LK    B C  Ingers-II. 20T K  Br ad st 
MOHUIHTOWN -W. F.  Bark man, l.o k Box 

163. 
VRWARK -H L.Oole. Ill Second at,Harrison 
(Ger.) A. Brenner. 594 S   12th at. 
(Oer.) Andrew Eager lia Ann -t 
Ol'EANIC—Zaeli   T. Ala*. Box 7" 
OBAHOB— L. Fi-ler. 391' Central av. 
PATKIIHON — P  E  Van Houteii, 713 E. 27th at 
PABSAIO- Frank Wciitlnk. Box 122 
PHII.I.IPSBURO 

w'in ii I'ge. Coi Mulberry 
and Spring Garden -ta , Easton. Pa. 

PLAINKIKLU—Win 11 I.unmr, 91 Weatervelt 
ave 

SOMEBVII.LE - Fred, Powelaon, P •»   Box 561 
SUMMIT   K I) tathain, Rox 161, 
TRENTON—O. B 4iaat<ni. ' Hudson at. 
TOWN OK I'MON Ueo Klarman, 80J Sprl K 

*t    W   Hoboke   . 
WKHT HOBOKKN—Miehacl Beahni. 417 Ili|»'h 

Point ave. 

MEXICO 
II. Morgan, Rox   109, Ragle 293. 0. P  DIAZ—J. 

Pasa, Texaa. 

MICHIGAN 
346. RATTLB CRKKK — Bert Robinson, 63 North. 
686.  BENTON If ARROB—<'. K  .llnklna, Box 721. 
418. CHAKMITTK -Stephen Wolrath. 

DBTBOIT—Se«,etarv of DNtrlet Council 
10.   Austin Stowell.   31 Franklin st. 

421. T. S. Jordan. 427 Beaufalt ave. 
26. JACKSON-Henry Behan, 2118 Deyo at. 

184.  LAKB I.INOKN— Qeo. W. (iillbora, Box 67a 
218. I.ARSINU—A. Morse, 745 Kalanuwooat, w. 
502. I.I inNI.TON   .in.INS Smedley. 
450   MANIHTKK-WIII   Bloduet, KM Maple at 
100. MrsKHiioH -Henrv Kstz   167 Mu kexon ave 
123. Owosao-.l   It. Collins, 205 8. Oak at. 

HAHINAW-SCC. «.f 1). C. J. Anderson, 127 N. 
Park at. 

163. J. T  Bavley, 2101 S. JefTerson ave . K. S. 
248. (Mill) L. Maier, 131 Barnard Mt.. W  8. 
834. H  Roller. 121 S. Third at. B. 8. 
466. (<4er.) John Leldleln, 912 Walnut at, K. 8. 
538.  WTANDOTTB— Francla Sutllfl. 

MINNESOTA 
961. DDLDTH—J. Glbaon, Box 624 
366.     " (Seand.) P. Helfremo. 2;*H» W. Fifth at 
569   ORAIII ItAPina- W   Fortler   Box  41. 
411.   MlNNKAPOI.ia—Carl Knger. 2211 9tli at.  So. 

87. ST. PAUL—Aug. J. Metzger, 423 Komloai. 
362. WIRORA—Cliaa. Volz 463 E. Broauway. 

MISSISSIPPI 
749. MEBIDIAR—J. H. Calls way. 
496. VICKSBURO— E. R.Carroll,214 Fair Orouiidst 

MISSOURI 
619. BERTOH STATIOR—J  C. Naff, 6401 New Man- 

cheater Rd , St I...ilia 
673. HANNIBAL   J.  F.  Van,lament,   1200  Union 

at.. S. 8. 
160. KAEMAB ClTV—A.  McDonald.   171?   R  I lth 
548. LOUIBIAVA    r. B. Oatewood  I'0| Ohio at 

98. HEDALIA—•♦. I). Taylor, loi N. Vermont at. 
f77. 8PBINOKIELI>—J. H. Hosellou. 1515 N. Oraut 

Station A. 
430. ST. JoaEPH-A. t.Curtlaa. 200' JtlDM at 

8T. I/OUia -Secretary of Dlatrlcl Coitucll, 
V. S. I.amh, 4.lHSarps sve 

4. Geo. J. Swank, 481b B  Eaatou ave. 
5. Kfer.) J. Burkliard, 2222 S   IHlh at 

12. (tier.) Kdw. KleaalliiR, 22 K N. Market at 
111. V. 8. I*amh, 421K Sarpv ave. 
JM). (Oer.) D. F uesel, '2D19 N. 20tli at. 
267. T. Para" all  65t3 WeHaav. 
270. R. 8 Hlnkel, 26M Belle (Hade ave 
f95. (Mill) I'aul Oarnier. HHtmhaw avi 
423. («<r.) F  P  Bohlein. 4561 North Market at. 
518.   Oer.) Henry Thlele. 2112 De Kali.ai 
578. (Stair  Rldra.) II. (I. Ilartman. 29tl N  9th at 
601. (Millwrights)—C  A. Ilieka  »318 N. 9ih i,t 
&*9. P. W. Pierce, 26f>2 Ltuas a\e 
734. (Ger. Mill) P. A. Laux, 2207 Grayvola ave 

MONTANA 
88. ANACONDA-C. W Starr 

112. BUTTBCITV—H. F. Lapler, Box 623. 
286.  GREAT FALLS—A. J. Emmerton. 
280. HELENA—J. H. Boh waleu, 563 Third at 

NEBRASKA 

878. I.lROOLR—H. W. Culbertson, 3130 S. at. 
OMAHA—Secretary District Council. ('. Keln- 

hart 918 N Twenty-aeveuth st. 
651. (Ger ) R Kuppert. 2016 Martha at. 
685. (Danish)   R.   Jacot.sen,   Atlantic   Hot. 1    8. 

Omaha 
427  Thoa. McKay. 2623 Franklin at 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

288. OOROOBD— D. B. Dow, Box 6 HI. 
118. MAJICHMBTEB—S. Thomas, 66 Douglass at 
Sam, POBTBMOUTH—K. O. Fry*. 14 Dennett at 

NEW YORK 

ALBANY - Secretary of District Council, D 
P.  Kirwi   . 43 Mj   tieav. 

274. Thoa.   McNeill. 16 Partition at.,E. 
659. (Ger.) Alex. Rlckert, III, F.lk at 

6. AMMTKRIIAM-Herbert Clark. Perk'naat 
453. AUBURN—W. W  Glllesple, 119 K. Ucucaee 
131. BINUHAMTON- C   H.   loriev. Box '.'•■! 
210. " EV   Reynolds. 40 Howard av 

BROOKLYN -Secretary of  District  Council 
W  Oherlton, 848 Livingston at. 

109. M. A. Maher M Irving "I. 
147. Jno. J. Powderlv, 190 Albany ave. 
175. Geo. If   Young. 4113 S. Mh St. 
247. Chaa. Monroe. 16 St. Mark'a ave. 
258. H. P. Culver, 17 Cornelia at 
291. (Ger.)   John     Ijing.    Metropolitan   P.   O., 

Queeua Co. 
381. Herbert Kent. 204 Mi Doiigall at 
387. Chaa. H. Richardson, Box it. Piaibueh.N. Y 
451. Geo. O. Monroe 38*> Cumberland st. 
471. Fred. Brandt, 465 5lh ave. 
6.7. (Millwrights) W. K  Kelk, 12 Butler at 
639   A. B   Wilea  2*9 48th at. 

BUKHALO -Secretary of District Council. 
Geo. IMInter, 674Genesee at. 

9. W. H   SVreitgltt. 56 Trinity at 
355. (Ger.lC. Koeaaler  242 Strauaa st. 
374. E. O. Yokom. 19 Ferguson ave 
440.  W. C. Smith. 47 Alexaod. r place. 
K02. E  M. Itathburn. IH.U Niagara st. 

99. COHOKS—A. Van Amain. 22 Heorge st 
610. COI.LBOE POINT -('has   Kr»iu,.e, Jr. 
581. CORNWAI.L-ON-HUI>.HON — E. Decker. Box 282. 
806. COBTLAHD—J. M.   Harrison, 5 Ciaiuiall st. 
315. EI.MIRA—E. M. Snyder, 761 E  Market 
323. FISHKII.L-ON-HUI)SON— .las.      Hayes.     Mat- 

tea wan, N. Y. 
714. FXCBHIRQ—Fred S  Field. 154 New IXK-IIKI at 
500. GLEN COVE. L I .Thoa A. Coles, Box lsi. 
229. GI.KNS FAI.IJ*— Ira Van Duscn, 3>i Han ford st 
670. HKRKIMKB—Geo (ietmaii 
149. IBVINOTON-AICX   H. Smith. BOX  Ik7. 
603. ITHACA-J. W. Skinner. 120 W. Buflalo at 
607. JAMAICA, L I.-M Relbert 
261.  KlRHHTOR—Jos  J. Tubbv, l'.iu.ilout. 
591. LITTLE FALLS—A. A. Miller, 49 Arthur st. 
150. MIDIH.ETOWR—W. R. Rogers, 26}^ Grant at. 
493.  MT. VKRNON-S. Build, 48 N   8th ave. 
105. NEW   BRIGHTON, 8.  I.—F.  E.  Salfelder, K6 

Jeraey at. 
301. NKWBUKOII—S. M. WIIcox  144" Ren wick   at. 
2TI. NKW DORP. S. I.— I.oiais Del mar, .lr 
42. NKW KIHHKLLK—• ,McGeough,7 Division at 

507. NEWTOWN. I.  I.—J. H Wuv.Coroi a P.O. LI. 
NEW YORK— Scerctarj of District Council 

Benj   B. Hait. 74 W  97tb at. 
61. Clias. A. Judge. 22. Alexander ave. 
63. Patrick Kennedv, 6iM Coluinbua ave. 
64. J. V. Lounabury, Hudson Bhlg. 801 W. 37th 

200. (Jewlah)J   Leviiaoil   628 E  9th at. 
340. A. Watt. Jr., 929 Coluinbua ave 
382. H. Seymour, 1300 2d ave., care Sta. K. 160 E 

86th at. 
457. (Scan.X^  Kranlg, 611 E 75th at 
464. (Ger.) Carl Muller. I I'.M Intervale ave. 
468. John Andrews. 1647 lat ave. 
473.  H   B. Rogera  44 Perry at 
478. J. G   Plaeger, 1167 Wa lilngton ave. 
197. (Ger.) W. Schniiiz. 931 Tn nioiit ave. 
5U9. vV. T. Anaell, 2i»W. -l-t at 
513. (Ger.) W   Hollander. 551 W   51th at 
715. Chris. Cotl'ey, 4)15 Columbua ave. 
7K6. (Oer. Millwrights anil Millers) Henry Mank. 

.«« I7tli at., So. Brooklyn. 
575. NIAOARA  PALLS—C  R. Firt   .care C. Beck, 

Box 331, Suspc   Ion Bridge 
474   NVACK  -Robt F  Wool. Box  198. 
101. ONKONTA -Frank McF. e SGanllierFl, 

:44   PKKKSKII.L- Theo Blrdaell. 939 Diven si 
404.   PORTI IIKKTKR   -W.  H. K   Join a   Ryi , N. Y. 
606. P.   RICHMOND—.!.   Kceoan,  218  Jersey   st. 

New Brighton. S   I 
203. Po'-   HKKKi-aiE-N. R. Dalzell. Box 32. 

•HKSTKR— 
72. 1. Fletcher. 31 Bartlett at 

179. (Ger.) Frank Schwind  4 May Place. 
479. SENECA FALLS— F. L. Comp*on, 93 Cayugast 
146. HCHEREITADV—Jaa. H. Bruton. Scotia 
413. SHEEPSHEAD BAV—Wm. Cramer. B<>x 71. 
667. STAPLETON.S I. —B I'la-rwasaer 66 Kargee. 

8TATER ISLAND—Secretary of Dlatrlcl Coun- 
cil, 0. T Shay, 19 6th ave. New Brighton, 
S I 

SVBACUBE— 
15. (Ger.) M  (4   Rapp. 221 Grumback ave. 

565   John R   Ryan, 12'.5 Mulberry st. 
314. TABRVTOWR— I>. Page, North Tarrytown. 

78. TROY—Robt l-aurlr  Box 145 
125. UTICA—G. W  Grinitha. MO Dudley ave. 
580. WATKRTOWN — David KchanlS, 10 William at. 
!33.  WAVERI.Y— Frank Beardslee, Box 175. 
«2.   WEST TROY— Oharlea Angua. 121 3d at. 

747. WHITE PLAINS-I Ibert Bauka. 
593.  WILLIAMS BRIISJE—John Etlgley. Box 8. 
178   YONKKR*—F. E  Maxwell. 60 School at 

84. 
183 

17. 
1711 
Mil 
143. 
386. 

2. 
m. 
324. 
127. 
181. 

628. 
664 
667. 
676. 
6K1. 
683. 
692. 
713. 

II. 
(9. 

161 
234 
'.I. 
193. 
449. 
161. 
632. 
231. 

61. 
126. 
450. 
589. 

11*4. 
3U2. 
146. 
196. 
187. 
677. 
775. 
128. 
188. 
202 
641 
637. 
636. 
!67. 
185. 

:03. 
t69. 
156. 

14. 
138 
725. 
*03. 
736. 
705. 

443. 
660. 
437. 
708. 
107. 
J84. 

86 
243 

26 
168 
475 
412 
792 

171 
716 

OHIO 
AKRON     J. Glass. Ill  E Thornton at 
BAIIBEKTON    .1   H   Smith, New Porl.ito. 
BELLAIRK    S. D   llowell   I'  «»   B<" h■•»■ 
Kit H'IIIIT   John A   1," . i it 
Bi CYRUS    .1. A   Fink 

CANTON    .1   Bie man. Russell aye. 
CiiM.i.i.ori.i     W   D   rayloi   PJfiHIriist 

Cis, IRNATI    Heeretan of District Gouucll 
M   A  Clements, l 14 Clarl -I 

D   Fisher   115 P.   Clifton ave 
(tier.) Augu-t W.lss. fc-,9 Freeman ave 
(HhlpCnrii I .1   \   Haml '  f,-u lv '' '  
iMlll i tic,   Mai-hall. 4S7 Main -t 
(Stairs) .)   M Croiiln. 933 Washington ave., 

Newporl. Kv. 
A   Berger 227 Fergus st. Station A. 
• East   F.o.l.I  -F.   F.   Finch   Ferris av.. . Sla.( 
Theo I' Iwlll,   2 SM,mica «t .Station 1) 
John N   Fisnu-   919 Vine at 
p \% . Dagau- r, 198 vv   Llls-rly st 
C   Quick    I6SI   Lawrence av.-. I'rl.e HHI. 
John sp.iliulnk, Salem ave , Fairmouut. 
(Mill Ai  Elevator Bldrs.) W. L. McUrew.-O 

Miekiu a>e. .. 
Ci.KVKi.ANi>   Secretary ot District ( ouneti. 

Vincent Hlavln, 158 Superior -t.. Room 11 
A. M   Hla'r. 26 Sayies st 
(Bohem.l Fr   Divoky  86 Petrlest 
II   I.  Ellacotl   161 Seelyeave 

(Ger.) Charles Duckwitx. 194681  Clalrst 
A. O. Kiekerson. 3 U Pearl -t. 
(Ger.) Theo. Weihrlch.  16 Parker ave. 
(Ger.lC  Liibahn, 90Newark st 
II. J. Rlgga. 848ayi.sst 
Boh.   Win   Marc-   1372 Central ave. 

Coi.i.K.iK HILL   H. Cummings 
COLUMBUS -Secretarj   ol   District Council, 

M. R. Matthews. 976 Harrison ave 
A   C. Welch, "62 W    Broad st 
H. A. Goddard, 269 N.  17th. 
(Northside) (i  A. Ward  2. Hunt ave 
CoNNKAUT--C   K.  Sanders. 

DAYTON   Secretary of District Council, 8. 
(J. Mathers 23 Catherine at 

W. C  Smith. 1020 Wayne live. 
(Mill.) A. Fl-hering, N   Mill.urn at , N. 1). 
(Oer.) J-*  Wirth   il! Cl rst 
(Car BI.Ira ) .1   II  Slorp. 1526 t.  2.1 at 
DEKIANCE—Waltei Ijimbert, 316 8enecast 
DELAWARE—C.A Rubreclit, 17 V> Iversltyav. 
DELHI   JamesSlattery, HomeCltv 
EAST I.IVKRPOOL   ,1   D. Wyiie   Box 634. 
FlNDLAY  -V   D   Niunicyer.   Box 191. 
FOSTOBIA—J. H. Faler, 722 W   Center  at. 
GREENVILLE   (.. W. llainiiton. n..x 519. 
HAMILTON -Wm   Hammerle. 212 Ro-s st. 
IRONTOR.     W    A. Argo. 1328   5th al 
I.IMA    .!.  Vai sweiliigcn. 7I2S   Main at. 
IXMKLANO   (Mill.) P. H. Moastellar, Sharon- 

▼ tile    Hamilton Co. 
Chaa. E. Hertel, Box 182 

MADISONVILI.K    A   /...Il   Box 202. 
MARIETTA -A   Armstrong, 112 New St, W.H. 
MARTIN'S FKRHV-I. I. Shlpman. 
MASSILLOH    John Smith. 249 E  North st. 
MlDDIJCTOWH     W   T   Hill   128 Clark at. 
Mil.Ki)Ri>    W   A   El-ton. Box 177. 
NKI.SON VII.I.E— John Shi will. 
NORWOOO-A E.Best. Ivauhoeav., Norwood, 

Cincinnati. 
PlQfA-  Theo. Avers, P. O   Box 207. 
PoMEROY—J   M   Fowler Mason City, W. Va. 
PORTSMOUTH -Chas. Thoman, no Cauipb«-n 
SALEM     Wm. Bonsai. 371 W. Main s(. 
SAN DUSKY—II   Harmon, 1221 Col ave 
SpRlNiiFIEl.D- W   It   Knlsley.2l5l.luilen ave. 
STKUBENVII.LE— D H. Peterson, 706 Adam. 
TIKKIN — A   Welgle   '51 Sycamore at, 
ToLEl>o-Sec    Dlstriel   Council,   E.   G.   Mc- 

Pilleu, 23S Web-ter al 
A. Smith. Room 6 l.nw Building 
(Her.)  P. Frinliger. 43!  Wabaah at 
(E. Side.) F. Zeiltgraf 66IOawald st. 
WARREN— Joa. W. Mease. 136 BeluioiH at. 
WASHINI.TON COURT HouaB. —R. Meaamore 

66'.' N   North at. 
. YouRiisTOWR—J. P. Ander-oii.818 Ford ave. 

ZANESVILLE -Fred.   Kappea,   Central   ave. 
10th Ward. 

1(6, 
368. 

563. 
718 
751 
184. 

37 
.'68 
185 
514. 
276 
159 
•Kll 

■02. 
266. 
191. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

174. GBABD FORKS-U. 8. Tyler, 1201 N. Third it 

RITA DIN.'   T  Kissinger, 1107 Greenwich at 
ROIIIKSTKK     A. N. (liiterinuth. Box 162. 
Si RANT. >R    S»eietar\   Dis- rlc( Council, 

A   T   Miloney  311 Putnam st. 
S. B   Price   II8S   Filmore ave. 
He". Slceiibnck  '.HIS Oxford st. 
Fred   Dewltt, 1219 Slim t ave 
H.  S. KANTON iGer.) T. Siraub.  Rear  109 8. 

Mai   ave . Scranton 
SMAMOKIN    II   A. I.. Siiilnk.610 E. Cameror 
SHARON     M. Watson, Box 765. 
SiiMU-muo     W. C  Pfusch. 
SHAKPSVILLR    W. Relchar.l, Box 170 
TARKNTUM    T  C. Miller, Box 267 
PNIONTOWR—W S Koontz, is Mnrgantown 
WASHIN<ITON—R B V. g. Call Bos 343. 
WII.KKM-BARRE   A.       Ayers 5   penn at. 
WlLLIAMHPORT    I.. F. Irwln, 4*1 Hepburn st. 
YORK    E.I. Mick ley. 19 N. Penn at 

RHODE ISLAND 
176. NEWPORT   P  R. Dawley, Jr., 593 Thames at 
il0   I'AW ni KIT    D  Gtiillemette   i .'8 Man ill at. 
M.' PROVIDENCE   ««> Nuiiall. 13 s.ars ave. 

759. WESTERLY -Wm. Thomas, 65 drove st. 

52. 

69. 

!9I 
.63 
766, 

30(1. 
731. 
198. 
371. 
444. 
^*7 
ail 
526. 

611. 
114. 
41 I 
539, 
367. 
160, 
73 1 
622 
■i.59 
628 

OREGON 

>20.  ABTOBIA—Jacob Prey. Box 443. 
50. PORTLAND— C. P. Mercer, Box 548. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

ALLEGHENY CITY— 
211. C. L. Mohncy, 70 Wilson ave. 
237.  (Ger.J Robert (Irambcrg. 206 Spring Garden. 
487. ALT.M:>NA-H   A   Diaiaon  1524 3d ave. 
551.  HANI.OR    Wbittlehl Swayze. 
246.  BEAVER  FALLS—A     Burry.  Box  611,  New 

Brighton. 
655. BELLE VEBROR- Q, W  Engle. Bo. 65 
492.  BKI.LEVUB— M J. LS'ftua, Mokes ave., brad- 

dock. 
1H0. BRADIMX K— J. F Tbcu'cr, 847 Ta'bot ave. 
550. BBADFOBD—C. F Cummlnga. 23 B.>ylston it 
222.  BUTLER-H. (I. K.-'l   17" Dak st 
7:«i. CAKKOMIALE-Fred Sluinan   21 Thorn at 
207. CHESTER   Bber S Rigby, 24n E Fifth at 
408. COBAOPOLIS—J   M   Ma ore, Box I. 
5311   Dt'.jCKsNK    ('has  SUiullcr, Box a 
239   BABTOR— Frank P   H.-rn  91 Butler st. 
116.  ERIE    .l-hn M>.ore   228 I".   12th at. 
122. FRANKKORD— J    It   Na.e. 6810  Edmund aj 

Tacoiiy. 
401. FRANKLIN—C. D NickIIn. 
122.  OERMAHTOWR—J. E. Martin, 5.3 W. Duval • 
162. GREENSBI UO - Adam Slonecker, 226 Conoor 
198. GREENVILLE -M. M. Sellout 
287   IIARRISKUR..   ((   •A.Dlehi   1128 Herr •■ 
2HH. HOMESTEAD  J. A Wolff, Boi 473 
251. JRARRETTB—Tolll K'r-iluu-r, Box 254' 
794   .IKRMYN     I'll..a   ,\l. I),nn..It. Box 166. 
6s0. JOHNSTOWN   Samuel Blackf.-rd. 
110.   KlTTARRIRO -C.  F   Bone>    Box 431 
208. LANCASTER—C. Henaell.JIM New Hollan.ta 
436. LOCB HAVER—W. D. Tl.il. w, Piemlng'on, 

C luton Co 
177. MCKEESPOBT—8. G. Gilbert. 10H Brick alley. 
(31. MANHEIEI.D—R.    E.    McKinley,    Manaflei 

Valley. 
V52. MEADVILI.B-P. P  Relllug, 687 State st 
278. MERCER    J  D Boyd. 
333. NEW   KENSINOTON    W. .1  l.iuighlin.Hox 272. 
106.  NKW CASTLE- W   W.McCluary, 238 Haria. 

PHILADELPHIA— 
8. Chas. Har.li.an  1222 Cnlumbta ave. 

227. (Kensington ■ ('has. I..Spangler,2Ii>4 Hergeai 
238. (Ger.) P. Rug.-. «Hi'j Halt* st 
159. (Mill) J. Diieiingcr. Jr., 2432 N. Fourth at. 

PITTSHURim    Seer. Urv of District (Vnincl 
W. P. Patton, 61 Mahail ave. 

142. H. U. Schomaker, 126 Webster at., Alleg 
!64. (Ger.) Adolph Bat*   131 12th at, S. S. 
165.  (K. End. F   B. D.-nman. 17 Inu-ood at.. K   h 
'30   W. F   Wlllock   119 Bailsman st.   Knoxvlll- 
386   (W. End) E  F  B.ck. B -x 42 *V   E. Station. 
102. (Ger.) I.udwlg Paiiker, 1.310 Breedtat.,8  8. 
737.  V»m. It Kiik. 11 Southern ave. 
<I6. Prrraros—A  M. Haggert v. .fai  Franklin a. 
146. POBiatTTAWRBY—WuTKvana. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
CHARLESTON—(Col.) R. H   Bellinger, 62 Ro- 

VI.1 -I st 
COLUMBIA—(Col.) O. A. Thompaon, IOC East 

Tailor at. 

TENNESSEE 
Ksoxvii.i.E   F  E  Vaughn. 2518 Wash. ave. 
MEMPHIS   C  F Callahan, Slatlon B 
NASHVILLE   H. «»   Wlnfrc- 42" S  Market-t. 

W. T. Kerr, 219' ■, N Summer a*. 

TEXAS 
AUSTIN -J. C. Miller. P. O. Boi 636. 
CoBall ANA     B. W   Robinson. 1216 E  Sill ave 
DALLAS    ()   I.   Wiley. Box 299. 
DENisoN    H   Bergman, 409 Cheatnut at 
KLPASO   .1 M.i:ampU-ll.6!7St Viain at. 
KT.   WOBTH    A   Krauae 9tt8t«llast 
GAINESVILLE   .1   M  Walts, 613N.C emeiit at 
GALVBSTOH—Ohaa Sherw I, "are Y.M.C. 

(tier.I John Bock    KOI ()'..-t. 
HOUSTON -Carl. Sorenaen, P (> Box 1119. 
HOUSTON HKU.III-     I. M.Crorv. 
PARIS   S  W   Sutlierlln, laiek B..x 133 
SAN   AMTOHIO    .1.-•   .M. Di.na'd, I I7()g.ien av 

■ (Ger.) T Jauernig, 1111, E Commerce 
SHERMAN—W .1 Cherry, 471 N Branch st. 
WACO    I.  s  Chalice   l.o.k Box 5i8. 
WAX AHAT1 IHK     .1    R    Rogers 
w II-HITA FALLS   G. H. Martin. 

UTAH 
263. SALT LAKE CITY-R. Hoodleaa,37 8. 4th, W. 

VERMONT 
512   BELLOWS FALIJ»—P  De St. Crola. 
12".!   tom.iNoroN    Jaa. Cl.ll.la. 176 N   Willed at. 
59. RUTLAND- A Per»aw, I Hastst. 

6iu. sr. joii.s.-iuRY—A. J Dutill, 4 North ave. 

VIRGINIA 
286. NoRPoi.R -W. E. Holladay, 108 Pencilurch a 
781. PORTSMOUTH   I.. W. a. Scorey, :«i9 ith ■. 
132. RICHMOND—Wm. II   Gaul   4 W   Marshall. 
262. "        (Col.) J. B. Mason, 701 Clark at. 

WASHINGTON 
743. ABERDEEN—A. (' Little 
542. Ol.YMPlA—II. It II. 
351. SEATTLE—Geo. W. Boyce, Box 1480. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
511. 
1,08 
2:i6 
6 9. 
428 
516 
719 
577 
526 
583 
425. 

3. 

379. 
128 
588. 
182. 
335. 
130 

30. 
228 
!90 
(lu- 
lls 
622 

572 
598. 
172 
61 i 
804 
657. 

162. 

CHARLESTON -J. I. Jones. Box 694 
CIIARLKSTOWN   Chaa. H Grim  Boa 289 
CI.A iiK-Ki'Ki.   J   H   Rlileiiour. Box 3b 
El KINS    D   R   Martin 
FAIRMONT    W   R  Hick man. 
GBAFTON    ('   F   Hurk    Box 304. 
HUNTINI.TON -T   R  (illkison. Ia29 4th ave 
M.ARTIN-II   BO—J   II   Nli kiln. 
MOUNDVILLE- I., s Jack man. 
PAUKKRSRCRU      A   N   F'liin 
WBLLHBUBO- Sam I   Patterson. Box 243. 
WHKKLINI.—A. 1.. Bauer, 1619 Jacob st. 

WISCONSIN* 
ASHLAND— B. /• h»en, 52' E. 7t)i ave. 
EAI  CLAIRE-Aug Schrelb.-r.63'2 Putnan. st. 
GBEEN BAY -J  c  King. 
JARESVILLE—J. P  Cu'leii. Bot 7s(. 
I .A (RossK—A. Gutzky, 6!4 8, 6th st 
MADISON- \\   E Moll, 208 Murray st. 
MILWAUKEE -Beeretary of  District Council 

John Bettei dorf, 706 :tb ave. 
(Ger.) Wm. HuhlliK. 710   Hill st 
(Oer.) Wm  Are. /.  nr.i Nat  ave. 
(O. r   John Biu.-i |. g. 1024 llolton st 
A   Noel-ken. 62." 5'h ave, 
((J.-r i F Schu.-rer 6H6 Jtt). «l. 
Herm   Bahr, care of B   Z.iutcke, 1H1 Teu- 

tonia ave 
T J. H   nn, 379 Jctr-rsi.il st 
The..  Deuibluskl, 8.6 Kleveuth ave 
No    I.ACBOSSI     P   P..I. rson   2(>I2 Kal   c at. 
OsllKOSH    John Euler. 376 Rowen - 
RA. INK- (G«r ) '. A. Botaford. 1112 N  Wla ■ . 
SHKKOVI.AN   «4er.)    E list    Schmidt     11.36 

Broadway st. 
WASHHUBN- John  WIIUIHII 

TA< K   MAKKIIs'   LABEL 

The Ta.-k   Makers'   Union la the • ideal labor 
organisation  in  America.    It  waa   founded   in 

, 1821      Above is the   label   placed   by thn Society 

j on every package of Union made tacka. J 
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(FOR OUR   GERMAN MEMKKItS.) 

IWonQtMHunDf^an. 

Sort 3o?eplju8. 

2113 bie fjauptfadjlirftfu-n ©reiflniffe ipatj, 
rettb ber [efcten paar ^o^on fBnen iutr root)! 
bie itnna^in.' ber SepealfBM bind) ben Hoti 
a.re& ber Vcr. Staaten, ben ?d)lub rier'iHelt- 
auaftetlung in G^iojjo nub ba* tragiidje 
©nbe beo bottom fllatjort, Carter fcatufort, 
bie 8;t!)eiii3„na. Dicier. ora.aiitfi.rt;r 31.belter 
an ben (efetm HLib.'.en uub Die ©enultt jaten 
betcadjten, roelaV ^iet urn in Iruropa oon 
uerfdji.-berten ilr.en uou arbeitoiofen van 
fler .be i oeriib: loorb.-n ftub. 2) e Repeal. 
Silt urn eine iRa&na,iru, angebiia) im $n> 
teceffe bes acbeitmbeit fiolfes, beffen Welb 
roie es tjiefj, bu.dj baa cljerman-^eieg, nad; 
ro.'ldjem bie U>.r. 2taaten JHegierung jeb.n 
iDcjiiat 41 JJhllionen Unjm oilber fau'en 
mufete, cetid):ed;tert ju roerben bebrobt roar. 
2).efe3(9efe$ nun ift burdj bie Sljennan iBilI 
auuic!)obeu roorb-n, flegen bie JSrotcite ber 
^.r:ceter ber .-iljeifoiuije bea iL^teno, 
rooUlie u:ti.ief^rt b^aitptekn, ba|,,icjuii bie 
iU.r. ^taate^l fetn cilber me&r tauten, fcao 
flunje ^jolf )u QJ.unbe gefjen miljfe. Hub 
b.i rourben nun flejert auj beiben Seiten a,:-- 
l.ulten, toeldje bitfe 9Sanbe anfiiUen. fflenn 
man bieie Jit-ben Iteft, ioUte man memen, bie 
Hepraientanten u ID c.-iuuren in Wail) .no,* 
ton feten nur geiuufjlt roorben, um fid) ber 
^.itereffen ber ilrbeitei anjuneljinen, fo ie^r 
floifen fie uou WorjliooUen uub coramtufeit 
um bie Jl;beiterfU|fe ul>.*r. Jietradjten roir 
ab;r bie oad}e na^ec bei ^id)te, io fiufen 
nur, Da\\ c ;e Uuria)eu, roeldje iur bie Repeal. 
JUU ipraajen, nuc i.u ^nteceife ber lyJolo> 
^pefalaiuen uub.(SroBii>Jau.Kr an ber Jt.-ro 
j'Jjrfer gftienborfe geuiirft baben, roaljcenb 
i!):e 'Signer, bie iU"unuorter beo 2Uben 
1a).Diiuels, bie iiertreter ber Jnteteffen tint* 
sier i'hnenb.fi&er uns JUeinfarmet maren, 
oo.t beneit bieerftenn iii) auo ben laidjen 
bes -15 Jlfes bereia)er,i, bie ai<o.\-en mit ,,bil= 
tiaem @elbe" fidj g;a.eit bao c.rof} Kap.tal, 
von bem fie an bie ffianb $ b.uit roerben, 
roe^ren ju fbnuen Ijoifen. la roar aud) md)t 
ein ei. jiger JJIain im flanj.n Jtoua,U'B, ber 
es roirflid; mit ber JJJaiotitat bea iiolfee eljr. 
ha) a,ememt ^dtte, nut bea i;ob,uarbeitcrn 
nd.nlidj, b.-nit b.eien f»nn ea DoUftrii.bia, 
ei.ie-.la fem, ob bie £ilber» obtr bie (3otb- 
fpefulant.u obenair )ii.b, benu fie befom- 
men, io la ifle OA$ ^a:io= u ib b.e iierleq o= 
uub |;rjoutuoiioiuitiei ber «apita.iftciiHane 
aetjo.en, niemai-j louiel, roie tl).e Jlibeit 
roeitt) in uno oe-jyulb iaa.e id), bu|s ber $a\\ t 
KongieBcuniinei una gac niajij una.«tyt. Sit 
*Jerb.anotun,5en im Honarefe roeibe i uno ein 
imeceiure.i, ro-nu oo t >arpeu:era, .Molj.en 
gidjer, JJJaurer, diieuaibeit r, sajaeiber, 
^ua)b.ucfer, it eijrarljuteu, cdjatt.r uno 
fomtige ^ertrtt.-r b r giofjen Jnbuftcun un= 
ferea ^anbe. fijje i u..b iua)t bie Wiauonetten 
UIID beftoa^entit ilJer'jeuge oer ■tio.ienjibber, 
JtJbJenbaione, Guenfomge, ber^Janoeibilto, 
(^Jjulbo, :Hot^'a)ilb3 uno anberer ^{auber« 
^auptleute! 

X)te Sdjlitfuing ber iijeltausuelliing fi^na= 
lifi.te emeu •Jlbiijnitt in ber mouitritUen 
Giuro cfemng o r '-litt. otaattu. Closer 
tjabeu roir m fiemereni JJiafutaue p obucut 
uub ^roar ^u eimg-rm f;n auuelpibaren -Oe 
bm^ungen iur baa i;ub,ni (aoentbuin, baa im 
JlUgeimtuen nod) uber oeiu £ur$fd) uit ber 
europdiidjen tirotttirur ftai.b. Aie .Uapi 
talien, roelaje niben ^uneben Iteiien, ro iren 
jioar fliojjer alo in ben europdifd) n ^ibu- 
ftrieeu aigele^te, aber b;e umf.idie, ooU^ 
fta ibige fto no itricung roar bod) nod) rid)t 
erieidjt. ,Vl't inbeff n a/rjen IDI* beiieloen 
mit ^cfenfdjntten entiegeu um bie i.a.lj'te 
SQJ It ;,liio,t-.Uun;, roirb ro.'l)'. ■ td,t m.'ftr eme 
(5ainmlung ber Waaren nut ei.iai'.oerf »r.fur< 
rireuoT KipUalitfteit'Jtompagm-n, 'oioe:n 
ber UJonopole u ib I.uite ber einj'lnen 
iHationen. "JUir io rtert bort roa'ji'd) m!id) 
6ad)en <u fel)en b.foiii'nen, bie oon HO.n- rn« 
tjergefteUt rourben, ge^en bie ea feme Hon- 
furrenj me()r cjiebt. Uub lO'im b e>e ©tuf 
ber iSntit) cf lunq erft erre d)t fetn roirb, bann 
ift aud) Bie iSrlbiima, ber Xiol) .orbeiter auo 
b;n iBanben ber ^otjnfftaoerei nidjt inerjr 
fern, benn ei if Honcentration beo :)(eid) = 
tfjumo' roi--fie oon jeftt an mil :Hiefen'd)rt' 
t-n erfolgea mufi, fann bie Jtcbeitermuffen 
ni$t m;t)r b;iub unb aleid);iiltig lafien ; fie 
It rben oom Raoi aliamu6 felbft fle^ioiingeii 
roerben, fid) <u emancipiren. Xafi bei W lt= 
»u«fteUunfla'JJ(ai)or tobtgt>rd)rff n n urbe, 
ip aud; eineg ber djaraft»riftifd)en ,Seia)en 

ber Reit. Sein Wdxbex ift ein Slrbeite lofer, 
e«n bird) iJiotb. unb tS em uim ffiapnfinn 
(^etrtebener, fin eteUenidger, beren Hab,l 
fid) foitioah,renb oernnrjrt. 'la fd):eien bie 
Vuite iiber bie Corruption ui b ilemtergier 
ber ^otitifer unb ea ift bod) Irjailadje, bafj 
bieie ^Jolitifer nut bie $. ft ber tfrbeitalofen 
bilben. ia*eiut to feine oon Wafdjinen unb 
^a? gorjit nftem iibeifluifia. gemad)te Men: 
idien pdbe, rod be ea «onj irroifi fiir jebea 
oitentlidje 3lmt nid)t ein paar Dufenb politi- 
ufter ^'roerber qeben uub alle be oon bufrn 
d-cfn br^ «olf;roof)l oernbten «erbred)en, 
oom TOorjlbetrua. bie ^um Diebftab.1 off ntli= 
cber W her, rourben io nut roie oerid)toinben. 
Sie (i^ieaqoer ^Sfoffen" jagten am Sonntaq 
nadi (£ uter .tjarn'ona ermorbung, fearrifon 
(jabe fid) feinen fdjredl'djn Job felbft ?uqe= 
'ogen, roetl er bie (9efefcloftgf.it gebulret 
uno beforbert r)abe unb ber .,Iiebe Wot" 
fjabe beotialb fin id)red.id)e3 ?3eifpiel ftatut* 
r»n rooUen. 2)aB ift natarlid) »Uea alberne 
A-af-lei. (fin Wann roie .tiarrifon, ber fid) 
beutiuiaae popular macfcen roiU, tjdlt gu-e 
^reunbid)afi mit ben 58i>noirtI)en, i5pielij.il. 
ttrn, iborbellbefitiem unb ancetcm iiumpen= 
aefinbel, roeldje Ijm 3telljn uitreiben, bna 
ift bi> emuge JJIamer fur ^olitifer, fid) in 
amt uno flliirben ^u b.ingen; ttenn aber 
ein fo'dier JJJann oon eine'm uniu'nebenen 
BtfUen jager iiber ben itauftn gefcboffen roirb 
'o bat ber ..liebe «ott" bamit nidjt mebr ^ii 
•b«n. roie ber Warn im Wonbe aufter man 
miifite anrebmen, b-r „ Bcbbofet alter Xirge" 
babe baa jefc'ge 3i)'"t m abfid)tlid) geidjiffen, 
um biejentgen, roeldje baburd) jii -JJiaijore, 
(Mouoerneur*. $ a/ibenten etc. gemadjt roer 
ben, burd) Stnbere, bie feinetlet politifrf? 
,^obe ergittern fonnen, abldjlacbten |u 
tiff en. ti3er e;ne foldje ^bee oon bem SLlefen 
bit, ro'ldjea angeblia) bie (9'«a)irf-- ber S$el« 
oiriairt, toll fid} mit feiner Ifj^oloflie, ^bi-o 
•'oobie, ober roie er ee nennen moge, b-graben 
laffen—b't gefunbe 3Renfd)enoernanb reool* 
Mr'aegen beranige bimoeibiannte Irua^ 
?cbliiffe. Sdjatit baa ^yftem nb, roelajee 
*lrbeitstofe unb Seute ^olitifer enengt unb 
*a roerben roeber Wat)ora= o^er i'rdfib'enten« 
Uiorber, nod) iibJtt) mpt aJlenfdjen l)erum> 
trufen, bie t^te Jiadjbarn unb 3lebenmen» 
djen umbiirgen. 

Xafi bae ©?et ber 2lrbeitSlofen befparat 
\u roeiben an»dngt, 'eben roir au*8orfomm< 
nifj.n ti r forocbl. roie in euiopdi'dien Xan> 
bem. ^n (Sal fornten, Ifraa, (Solorabo, 
'.UJ:miana unb Jieoaba ueben 3d)aareu oon 
•illbe talofen umber, bie m.t (;).-roalt Cifeii' 
bjlnjiiqe arbilten, um fid) betorbem *u 
laffen unb an oerfdjiebenen itellen fmb -^olx» 
ei unb iJtili^en reguiriit morb n, tint bte 

marooitene'i iBarben in odjad) ju balden 
uub, roenn'o fo roeiter g»()t, iciben roir ana) 
iu ben grnjjen Siabten bea Cfteng gar balb 
•onberbare Xi' ge erl ben, roie i/nn ^eiipiel 
gerabe j-nt in @i}ilien, roo 20,000 italie 
niidje Solioten g-gen eme naa) bunoertiau: 
lenben jifjler be oeriro-ifelnbe, nad) iroo 
ober ilrbeit idjreie'be jftenge oon jJtdnnern, 
W'ibern uno Rmbern aufgebotJn roorben 
imb ^n Sicilien ift ber Rapitaliemue em 
paar laufet b Jabre alter, roie m flni'r fa, 
aber bort f)it er fid) fefjr langiam entrant It 
u"b l)ier bei u ifl roirta fdniell-r gel/en 
Il'enn ei bier erft einmol ^monttaufenbe 
;iebt bie nid)t mebr roie $2 bia >f per Boa)e 

oebienen fo men. bann roerben b.e anterifa 
nn'cben .ttapitaliften nid)t genug oolbaten 
airbi-tm fomen, um bij ,,3i-,bell.n gege" 
tie gottlid)e Crbnimg"nieberjul)alien Xafj 
ibrigeno bier li'inl d) balb tialienifdje Um-- 
ftdibe eiiitreten roerben, biiifte utitet ftnot> 
rein baraua betoorgeben. baft laiiMi^e oon 
^tilienern nad) ibrer .'oeimatb tU'U(f.t>8n> 
bem, benn hi? arbeitoloien Sinter-fbRrV, 
melay aua iljren ^abr f.n unb iberflitetf n 
entlaffen ro >rben finb, :oe"ben fid) jefci bem 
if p'enbabi bau unb ijrbarbeiten sit roelite bie 
v\ta[;euer feit eini:.ei ^abren mo irpolifin 
batten unb fie arbe-.tm io billig, ob-r gar 
btUtqev, roie bie ,,Xagoa," nur, um b<n 
vmng-r fttlln ju fonnen. SEBie lame fie ee 
iber bei foldjer Slibeit unb fo:d)em vol)n 
ausbalten roerben baa if eme anbfre ^iuge 
ri-" 'JJotb ber focialen :H'beU-n in Z c lien 
ift iibngeua f» groft, bafj bie C'ficiere ber 
il'giment r. roe dje man geg'ii fte geicbidt 
!nt mit grower Unluft an ibj *d)ldd)terbanb: 
nerf aeben benn fie bfiben qeiumen bofj bie 

■)l nnften roeldje muutetbiiirfen man fie ab> 
fmbte, ooUfomnm eHedjt batten, fit aufju-- 
l-biien, ba fie tbat'dtl'd) am ^lerbunaern 
finb Tie D'fiji*te beridjteten nad) )Hom, 
oafi ber 3lbel unb bie millioudre in 3 cilten, 
iceldie burd) Seraubung jener feunger b n 
reid) a-roirom finh, f-'tn .feen rod) rtJefiibl 
iiir Ui e 2flaoen baben, unb bafj iron fit 
nidjt lounbcrn mnfi, roenn fie fid) nidjt lan= 
aer auobeuten laff'ti ron"'«. JlUe oitl fc-ri 
uno (^eii III bi-"  3fla' :er in be" 5Ber 
2 taat 'ix iiir ibre .fcelotei. gaben. roiffen roir 
all', benn roir baben in ben [ffenpiar ~\nt) 
•en baoon aeni'ren^e iUet'oiele erlebt — 
6 nn'fteab, (Soeu'- b'illei e Xenneffee Wem» 
rbi« etc. Xvr ^oliie'fn'u pel, bie ^im'e 
bis ('\ id:gi if; unb ber (Malgen roerben aud) 
bier  aeaen bie iHrbeiter  angeroenret,  loentl 

immer bie berrfdjenbe illaffe bied fiir an t-- 
bradjt b"'t ur.b Tie fid) fidjer genug fiiblt- 
Xafi Tie ed jefct nod) roagen barf, GJeroal mit 
tel gegen uns anjuroenben,   ift nur unfere 
eigene Sdjulb. 

» * 
BJenn ea fd)on ju bebauetu ift, bafj bie 

3lrbeiter   fid) nidjt in Waff en   g'gen ik)n 
Unterbriider unb 9lua'ieuter oraantfirrn, ift 
ee roeit fa)limmer. feben nu miiffen   roie or 
oanifirte   3lrbeit'r   einanber  roiitljenb   bt< 
fdinpfen.   'Jm meine biermit fpe^iell bie nut 
unan'er foi fu-rireiben Crianifationen in 
ben einie'nen Oeioerfen.   2Uie lanne rootlen 
fid) \. 8. nod) bie fainter unb ©abinetmafer 
bagegen roebren, ben grofien rationalen We* 
roerf'djaften ibrer ^rbuftrieirotige fid) antu* 
fdbliefjenV    (5a   ift   eine   roab/e   Sdjmidj 
roenn man fi?bt, roi» bie 3Jeibdltniffe in ber 
otabt 9iero florf, bie bem qanien 8anbe mit 
autftn iBei'piel   oorangeben foUte, liegen; 
bor» biben fid) bie Saugeroerfe in oi't'oer* 
fcbiebene Serfal=Jtbrper ge'tjeilt, oon ben n 
einer bm nnbern au^rott n mbdjte, roenn ee 
nur anginqe.    (Jire Drganifation ftrift qe« 
aen bie arbere orb b*e ^offe ladjm fid) bar. 
iiber notiirlidj ine JVduftcben.    2Cern   bief> 
bnibertro beiifdj'n  .Udirpf' nidjt aufbbren, 
roe'ben fie fdjliefclidj ^ur iBerntdjtung aUer 
boran   fid)   be beiligenr^n   Crq n'fation^n 
roeroen un>> ^ber. ber n;cbt i-fet enblitb ba = 
geam prrteftiit unb oerlangt, bafj eine (5:ni- 
aung etfolge   roirb an bem tu erroartenben 
3ufammenbrud) mi fcbulbig fein. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sriiberidjaft ber 9au < Stfreiner u b 

Himnn r'eutp beutfdje 2 o f a I • U n i o i 
s)ro. H90 oerfuumel' fid) prjrn ttnritiu unb 
bicrtcn XienMaa, im OTonat in 

//•;/'/- -tiiM.i.E. 
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Hicks' Builders Guide. 
Compris 

i>f e^tniKii 
ptnters, i 
comprt ln-i 
in tht; var 
trade. Th 
ant and !■ 
rontrai tor 
'escribing 

I6D p iK'S 
$i < o. A 

Address 

Hux 407. 

mg an easy, prarlital system 
iiij! mat 1 ri.il and labor f, ,1 car 
011'actors aid buildeis. A 
i-ive guide to those engagid 
inns branches of the buildii v 
is look is an invaluable assist' 
.iinly ref< rence to carpenters*. 
■i and builders, illustrating and 
the entire wotk of carpet.try. 
114 illustrations.    Cloth, price 

hand) estimate card sent Tree 

/. /•. HICKS, 
Omaha, Keb. 

onion MA UK BTovia. 
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The above Label i« laaued i>y Die Iron Molilera' 
I ■■ ion of Nmtli America HH.I ran be found on ail 
union made rtovea, nuigea nml iron eaalinga It 
is piloted in Mark ink on white |taperand |.n.t«-<l 
on all union made alovea, rangea ami cactiiiKa. 

OUR PRINCIPLES. 
CniON-MAI)E O0OD8. 

Resolved, That we as a body tlioroii(rli1y ■]>- 
iim\ v of the olij.'cls of tin- American Federation 
of I iil.or ami |>l«Hlfte onrselvea to give it our 
earnest and hearty support. 

Resolved, That membara of this organization 
alioiilil make it a rule, when |iurelia>iiiK goods, 
toeull lor those   wllivll  hear  the tni.l.-iuHrks of 
oi'Kaiii/.eil labor, and when any Individual, firm 
or eorporaUon shall ati ike a blow at labor organl* 
cation, Uiey are earnestly requested to give 
Unit individual, lirm or corporation tlieir careful 
consiilciatioii. No good union man can kiss the 
rod that whips him. 

K.NK.IITS OK  LABOR. 
Resolved, That we most emphatically d*- 

courage carpenters and joiners from organizing 
as carpenters under the Knights of Laoor, as we 
believe eaeh trade should be oiganizeil under its 
own trade head iu a trade union. This dots not 
dehar our members from joining mixed assem- 
blies. 

1 A111 iu LBOMLATIOH. 
Resolved, That it is of the  greatest importance 

that members should vote intelligently;  In-nee, 
the members of this lirotherhood  shall strive to 
secure legislation in favor of those who produce 
the Wealth of the country, and all diseussioiisand 
resolutions in that direction shall be iu order at 
any regular meeting, but party politics must be 
deluded. 

IMMIGRATIOM. 
Resolved, That while we welcome to our shorts 

all who come with the honest intention of be- 
coming lawful citizens, we at the same time con- 
demn   the   present   system   which   allows   the 
importation of destitute laborers, and we urgo 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor to se- 
cure the enactment of more stringent immigra- 
tion laws. 

FAITHFUL WOKK. 
Resolved, That we hold It as a sacred principle 

that Trade Union men, above all   others, should 
set n good example aa good and faithful work- 
men, performing their duties to their employers 
with honor to theiuselvesand their organization. 

BilOBTBB Hocus OK LABOR. 
We bold a reduction of hour- for a day's work 

increases the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor 
and the price of a day's woik. 

MIS< EI.I.AXEOC8. 
We recognize that the Interests of all classes of 

labor are identical, regardless of occupation, 
nationality, n llglon or color, for a wrong done 
to one is a wrong done to all. 

We object to prison contract labor, because It 
puts the criminal in com pi tition with Imi.orahle 
[aim- for the purpose of cutting down wages, 
and also because it helps to overstock the labor 
market. 

Ucsolred, That we most earnestly condemn 
the practice in vogue in many cilieS, but more 
especially in Ilia West, that of advertising 
Mctiii ais hiii'ding booms, a«It has a tendency to 
demoralize the tiade insucb localities. 

HI 1 Ail. C'LEBKS'   1..Mil-1.. 

This is a fa<-siinile of 
the badge woru by all 
members' oi the Retail 
< lerks.National Protect- 
ive Association of the 
United States. See that 
all salesmen and clerks 
wear this badge and you 
may be sure they are 
union men. 

FIRST CLASS BOOKS, 
CHEAP, PRACTICAL.  AND USEFUL. 

Ri 1 i.'s CARPBNTBV MADE EASY ts 00 
Till     llllll.l KS   (if ID1C   AMD   i'.STIMATOR'S 

PRICK ROOK.   Hodgson . . 2 00 
Till.  SI I  I I. Syl'AKI   .  AMi HOW Til I'SK IT .    I   00 
PRACTICAL CARI'KNTRV.   Hodgson i oo 
si AIII  Urn III.M. MAI.i. KABV.     Ili^lgson  .   i oo 
HAMI   KAII IM. MAIIK  I'.AKV I  oo 
ll.lisniAII.il   ARCIIITKCTI'RAL   AND    ME- 

CHANICAL   DRAWING BOOK,     A   Belf-Iu- 
Structor, with 300 Illustrations      1 oo 

THE CARPBNTKK'B  AND BCILDEB'B COM- 
l'l.i.i 1. COMPANION .        .250 

Address       P. J. McQUIKE. 

Box h«4, Philadelphia, Pa. 

COOK'S 
PATENT 
LEVEL. 

Made In Wood aud Iron.    Krery Level Fully Uus.raut.ed. 
Inijuire at your nearest hardware store 
for them.     If not in  stock, send to 

TAKE  NO 
OTHER. 

DAVIS & COOK, 
WATERTOWN,   N.  Y. 

-4. 
Stair Builders' Chisel. 

TRADE MARK. 
Ifynn want the very best tools 

Blade, buy only  those 
sUtin|MHl as above. Stulr Builders' Gouge 

NO EDGE TOOL CAN BE COOD 
Without a hard. «IIIHIIII keen, cutting eil^e. Tills Is the one HHBsntlal feature of a K'ssi edge too' and the 
one In which lln-linrlon Tool. ;.r.- ooe.[ oole.l They are also of I he best shapes and well finished, but 
lollieir superior cuiiliu; ■|ualiiv is mainly due the reputation which they have held for so many years, and 
-llll hold, of lieinu the l.esl In the fulled Stuten. In, you want Kiicli tools? If you do you OM have them 
They are for sale by dealers III hlah Krade KMIIS throiiKhout the l.'niled Ktate«. If your dealer does no! 
keep them and  refuses to order  them, sen.I  for our   Illustrated catalogue. In which full directions foi 
ordering BM given. 

MACK A. CO., foot or I»1»U Street, icoi'll K.ST Kit, N. Y. 
Msnnfacttirsrs of the most BXtonal ve line of Fine Edge Tools In the CnlMd I 
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tlcunniaclier, Scljleninier6 Co., 
209 BOWERY. NEW YORK., 

UNION MADE NAILS. 
The IV A II.S made by the hclow-iiarocd lint o( 

null mills are strictly Union made nails, and are 
recommended to the members of the United 
Brotherhood. 

CUT NAILS. 
Ttnion Cut Wails are made by 

.function Nail Co., at Mingo Junction, 
Ohio; Laughlin Nail Co., at Martin's 
Ferry, Ohio; Ubelle Nail Co , at Wheel- 
ing, W. Va.; Lakeside Nail Co., at Ham* 
mond, Ind.; LeClair Nail Co., Belleville; 
Nail Co., Belleville steel and Nail Co., 
all located at Belleville, Id. 

WIRE   NAILS. 
Union Wire Nails are made by 

Salem Wire Nail Co. Works, at Salem and 
Findlay. Ohio; American Wire Nail Co. 
and Hazen Wire Nail Co., both at Ander- 
son, Ind.; Oliver Roberts Barb Wire Co., 
this city j New Castle Wire Nail Co., at 
New Castle, Pa. 

The above Hat of nail ml! In ta recognised by the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Hteel 
Workent where Union men are employed. 

Win. McNiece $ Son, 
615  CHERRY  ST.. 

Patent Foot Power Machinery. 
Complete Outfits. 

Wood or metal workers without 
■team power, can successfully 
complete with the large shops, hy 
using our New Labor NUIIIIJ 
Machinery,  latest  ami  most    lin- 
Siroved for practical shop use,also 
or    Industrial    Hoboola,    Home 

Training, etc. 
UATALOUUE KKKK 

Seneca Falls Mfg. Co. 
32 WA-£»3T., Sc*iCA FAL.*, N. V. 

STUDY 

H 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MAFl'FAl TURE1I OV 

and, Panels. 
^ond Rip paws, 

FROM THE VERY BEST CAST STEEL. 

Warranted the Best in the Werld. 

HAND mnnn 
BEST  PLANE   IN THE WORLD. 

Carpenters! 
Any Carpenter 

who is a member in 

good standing of 

any Carpenters' 

Union in the United 

States, may send to 

us for our 

Self-Setting Planes 
on 80 DAYS' TRIAL, to be paid for 
or returned, at our expense, within 
80 daya of receipt, by properly filling 
up the following LUank. 

GAGE TOOL CO., 
VINELAN D, N. J. 

The Best and Cheapest Practical nook printed. 
Written fi>r C'Hriwntcrs by a Carpenter. 

HOW TO FRAME A HOUSE, 
Or M.illnnn and   Roof  l''ramiug.   by   Owen   B. 

Mnginni".   author  of   "Practical    Centering," 
"How to .loin  Mouldings, cte ,elc. 

It to a practical treatise on the latest and beat 
methods of laying out, framing and raieiug tim- 
ber houses mi the balloon principle, together 
with a complete and easily understood system of 
Koof framing. The whole making a hand v and 
easily applied book for carpenters, builders, 
foremen and journeymen. 

CONTENTS. 
1'AKT l.- Balloon Framing, 

Chapter I. General description of Balloon 
Frames. Framed Hills and theii construction. 

Chapter II. First Floor Keams or Joists, Story 
Sections, Seoond Floor Beams. Studding, Pram- 
Ingof Door and Window Openings, Wall Plates 
ami Roof Timbers, 

Chapter 111.   Laying out anil working rlitllotm 
Frames tllrdem, Bills, Posts and studding 

Chapter IV. laying out Flr-t ami Second 
Floor Joists or Beams, Ceiling .l<«ists ami Wa.i 
Plates, 

Chapter V. Laying out and framing the Koof 
Chapter VI. Raising 

PABT II,—Diiiieult Koof Framing. 
Chapter I. wimple Roofs, 
Chapter II. Hip and Valley Hoofs. 
chapter III   Roofs of Irregular Plan. 
Chapter IV. Pyramidal Roofs. 
Chapter V. Heiagonal Roofs. 
Chapter VI. Conical or Circular Roofs, etc. etc. 
The work is illustrated and explained by over 

35ltrrc engravings Of houses, roofs, etc., and 
measures Hz 11 inches. 

PHICK,       -       -       SI. 00 
Send name, address and cash for book to 

OWEN B. MAGINNIS, 
35« W. IS4ibSt.,    -    Mew Vork City. 

Send us description 
of anything needed 
In the line ot 

Clroilsrt, 
Band er 

Scroll Sswi, 

-net   we   will   name 
owest prices. 

Mention this Psstr. 

»»d 

Q|SSlOS. 

4.SK KJK No. 7 Send for Pamphlet. " THK SAW." 

It will pav > mi to buy a saw   wits 
»IH>M 11 iN " on it      I i ■■.■.'.. 1 II;. 
set longer .and do mure work with 
out tiling tli.HI other saws, thereby 
saving in labor and cost ~f iliaa 
They are made of lbs Nest oiia t» 
of ciuclble cast sieel and nr" 

IIIIN   WAIill \.N IJ: j> 

I or sale by all dealers. 

Mailed Free. 

/ ALL KIND8 AND  SHAPES OF  FILES AM RASPS. 
Made of host steel with great care, and sad. file carefully Inspected before leaving the factory     Sena m 
Catalogue containing over 100 full steel engraving* of files. —w.i_.i.i.m.   *», 

HKVIIT   DISSTON st SONS, iMs Pfclla.dslg.HUa, PS. 

TIIIH Tool n.v, I , i: .. ' 
nali.Hi  wan   an (>i>lili.ii>   i -.. I-- ..I■ i 

T - v S.,.i:ir... 
M urn  Square. 
I ttiuare. 

M irking (laage, 
M iir liwJ I i  iil^'rt. 
Ilrnt h   Oailffa. 
>l it re Level 
Spirit   bevel  i n .1 
It .- ■ in i"nHI p i 
lusiiln Si|nm ••   for 

bun -.... ii. 

l'liiml.. 

I   o     a 

STANLEYS 
ODD JOBS. 
No sr L PLAK n. 
75 CENTS. 

STANLEY 
Rule & Level Co. 

MEW BRITAIN. CONN. 

SOLD |;v M.I. 
Hurdwuro Dealers 

WHAT YOU WANT i 

Do you think of Building ? SlnSow-C 
or hiilfillng where the sash Is not counterbalanced '    If SO  Otl 

K'»!    any 
IIr house Buildin 

not eountei 

Steel Frame Sash Balance 

Osrpsntcrs' PO. of Union .   . 
Date 189 

TotheGaoaTooLCo., Vinoland, N.  J.: 
I am a member ot Union and 

desire to try your Bell setting   Planes, 
irfcicb are not aold in our town.    If you 
will send me a     .   .   » .   .   . Plane, about 
....   Inckee long, with an iron about 
....    inches wide,  all sharpened and 

roady for use, I will try it and either send 
you the price or return the Plane st your 
ezpenee within 80 daya from receipt    As 

.*-«*-*    ■roof of my membe»ihip, etc., our Sacra- 
r>     ;    laryhssimpreaaedhsffSOBthssssiolow 

—-1— VM..tnilr f Your truly. 

**CclSTfcBt0 

This is a Paosliuile of the LABEL of ths 

UNITED HATTERS 
OK NORTH AMERICA, <• 

The Label lias received the Indorsement of tb«> 
Genera) Executive Hoard of Urn K. of L. and Ot 
the American Federation of I-alsir. 

e*-Tii« i.aiici Is placed on srery union msjU 
bat before it leaves the workman's bands. If a 
dealer takes a label from one ha. and place* It la 
another, or lias any detached lals-laln bis store, 
do not buy from blin, as Ms labels may la» oun 
terfelt and bis hats may be the product of scab O! 
non-union labor. 

Counterfeits. Horoetlmee they an 
sr arid sometimes on yellos 

they are not perforate! 
edges. A counterfeit label with perforate* 

edges has lately made its appearanoe. It is large 
than the genuine one. The genuine label is aboo' 
an Inch and a half square and is printed on bu 
colored paper. When purchasing a hat see to I' 
that you get the geaulne label with the perforator 
edges 

Tils 1$ the Only Correct Union Label for 
Fur-Felt Hats. 

BUY NO FUR-FELT HAT WITHOUT IT I 
BDWABD BABBITT, President, 

Hat Makers' International Association. 
H. Pas BOSS, Secretary, 

0» Snyder Are., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Aiiiis, President 

can be applied, and tlu-y require no box frami s u hii Ii are 
so communicative in case "I lire Warranted 10 years, 
They do not deface the window frame and are ea- ily applied. 

Our 7 years' experience has demonstrated satisfactory 
results. 

Write for our IlluMtrated I.lst. 

Pullman Sash Balance Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
First-Class Books for Carpenters. 

(•Ill's   Kaptii   (iii|»iiirv,   .lust   Issued. 
Edition, Revised.   Price, S'4.00. 

tilll's Detail oil the Mtrel •».|iiare.   Juat out. 
Price, ti.oo. 

dill's  F.iillglilriieal  Stair   lliillilrr.     Price, 
SLOW. 

Mailed free on receipt of price. 
Ai;. nl- wanted in every city,  on  good   terms. 

Apply to General Agent. 
HOIIKHT I.KO.\Altl>, 

P. O. H. Jersey i Ily lleghts, 
Secretary Local t>w. ■ . J 

Br. O. & J. of America Society Goods. 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 

CHAS.    SVENDSON, 
s*si i A'-i ini.k or 

1 II AH. MORRII.L, 
HOOIII 173, Pulitzer Hvllitlng, New  Vork. 

ARSTON'S HAND  AND   F.JOT   POWER 
MACHINERY. 

Beware of 
printed on white paper and 
paper.    As a general thing I 
on the edges.    A oounterfel 

J 

Jam 

Joss 

mm am.    a   IBBIIISUI 

Hat Finishers' International Ass'. 

e e  • s   •   s  •   a  s 

HejrBlia. Badrei, Tlnlformi   and   Military  Goods 
Orer WXK> Society Flags and  lianners Manufac- 

tured.   Over (KiOfl Siaietii-s furnished 
With   Radges or   Id KHMII 

No. 84 Court  St.,   Cincinnati. 

Fsck ITWM, M.T. 

HUL   CARPENTERS 
prif.rriil    to ~'ll   ROOOSTS   l<s-k 
Wi- .1- i r Stripa   (f& Ii) for Mdiw 

I.H.r-nml wiiidi>w>. i il.l , „,,,) 
<p /i l>..1 loin „j il.M.rs  In,/ ,i ,H„ 

IURCSW srs. to., km,!.., p.. 

Hend for 
< Ircular, 

and 
I'rlc.-J.lst 

Marston fc Co., 242 Ruggles Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

•j^f RIBBON BADGES ftg 
AGtNTS WANTED. 

New lliuinlnattd  Catalogue. 
^ 

Whitehead & Hoag 
Newark, New Jersey. 

FLAGS.    FLAGS.    FLAGS. 
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